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if the navy il lux.riuus prics's oi the established

. On-' , ; -Hi, i;nm.
ie trident, and will nevei , \\\ the et.umi->

;nd, with like :

r enjo\ n.i takuh.tin- lh;.t the ci u.-e

.ti-n i-!' the made the.*e slight imi.OMtions nei e r . KI>

uired hy a humi. EDTnfc WDfcPENDRNCE O* THE *

r/ /Am- huyttnF.t." It \ve nad not resisted i! MO hud
irned by Brunei and kn^er wilh the hislsand an hi-

:md Chip;

Though
i have done the

lion oi' \\c should have Leon tl.c

victim of herdespotism, and have become, her
slave. So n.iu-h wore we engulphed in our
love of gain, so much were \ve sold by oup

eg of warfare, thought i trading n^n to Bnta'ni and her
^
olitics that,

trade with and I like the poor bird, beguiled by a serpent, we
nftirt the enemy than pursue it,yei .s'.ould, though, pcrliaps, with much lluttering
if the, nu'y v. illy infused and llouncing, have entered, of ourselves, the

ig men, that deadly jaws, wide extender., lo re ei\e \< .

i. ;" and mm- rious prey. But, thanks be. ti. < ., it -<w<7;m.

--lit Britain and was broken the basil'/.<./, was s^m in I:

-le. They ha\ ..lors, and the almost-oni/iivMer republic e-

< ''"/ Brttltftfihips, and

:g into the hrst way of inanag-
, the mastery of their seaman-

_:'".ed at pursuit; or, lik-

es, pounced on their game.
.ver and effect of the class of

1 as privateers began to

, i !y acknOi and t h e govern-

l.viely took up a plan (which, 1 believe,

tided) for annoying the enemy
( >m. We 1-a.d done enough for glory on

;id it was time to have entered the

our ene;ny the most harm, to bring about

ire it.

no sooner had \vc acquired theskilland
v to give the war its full

rd was returned to its

not drawn without cause nor
.ve na-il return-

ice with un*pO!ak;tb!e joy. It best suits

pcaped, to "bruise the serpent's head" This

victory this rescue from perdition, v as \vorth

the war, and our heroes died not in \v,m

They sealed the SAFETY of their country by
their gloriou* deeds.

W e are free to confess we have been fre-

quently pained by the proceedings of the

thirteenth congress but as it is now dead, let

it rest in peace! Its dilly dally proceed ii

much love of speaking and timii ity of fit

should serve as a beacon to future le_

tures. In the late proceedings of the house of

which we could have one representatives, on a military peace establish

rncnt, we see that that body was determined,
to the last, to letthe//j///ti;-/,/ ?/ govern, it has
been the constant policy and unwearied en-

deavor of the opposition, to lessen the glory of

the army; and they would cap the whole by
cutting down the pe;.ce establishment so low
as to make an employment in it too contemp-
tible for the high-souled men that nov have

the genius of our people und the spirit of our command; arid give it to weak and imbecile

it 'The former have, no fat offices
j

hands. What in the prryent state of the

r i an the (> ambition,
ex-j

world, arr^ we instantly to cast off all the bc-

ii)inion of those witlrnefits acquired at so great, an expence of lives

>;! iy mix, in cwmnnn life-

xcent by the purity of their

carts. The war has cost u many vilua-

Mft lives, and much money.
yond eshmntion, and

The first is be-

but the

can p.:y all on: ' - with e^c

;,-/// pro!,'

ri'Uinns, for the exi ra duties on !'<

will 1 .st. so long; and it is probable; they v. ill

]>vopor exceptions, generally
at least the The i-esourccs

and trcasuir.' to trample under loot the S-

perience of men find things obtained at sucli

immense cost.* Nine truths ot oir re\ersos,

and, pcrliaps, a third of lie v ho e r:
;

ture, of the war, arose from a want of Jcnow-

: of no consequence; for v- of those, or in those, wtiose business it

> conduct or take a part in ils concei n.-

We w :.nt iiow to manage any of it<

various and important branches: and, with the

maten; N to form an army and nm^-t

abundant means to subsist one in the world,

every thing was wretchedly bungled, 1 ihc's

affairs cxccpted, for he was a soldier. In pro-.

<u!.i'v arc inn .'ml it onlv ce:-s of time, we had other saldio-s and the

wanleJ a hold and steady handle brjnii; the nts we now have to provide for t\.&

The people talk much in fort of the troops and supply then.' vith

the whol^ levied are not equal to half the all things necessary to fight our battles, or

amount of the iyliiss paid by the pe.oj,V of administer to the relief of tlte sick and wcund-

^,
card -playin'g'cd, and preserve the heullh cf the ??????, I vea
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ure to say would re transact all that was he; Ittle while;

done in the wa. '-cost of life and! hence, through her increased population ui.J

,-f wealth and power.

-inccrelvbe

pleated with t! But, in point of real

dune compared
with the army, taking out the lake batt

as a . vn^th of the nation by the

Finances of New-York.
// tht comptroller'* report.

The /"i///f/.
"t thr

, the fund -

/' -f's-mvn\c I

?***?.!
* on Cham-
hut for the

after oper </*.

army -MI the '

three time- which

otherwise would have been M. loose on vir
ilahlt:"

nit actions those on tl .

will hear a comparL-on
were of incalculably

more importance. Let honor be given where

honor is due. Without adverting to those of

great
< 1 high renown, let us take our

fellow M, the mode.-' / /, as a

he not done things that

"//W/. "*
could do no more

thin emu!. ii'
1

II ; -< gun* were, fr^ifnthj,
/.le to inu//le" with tlip enemy,

ind gntppied with 'he foe,

and killed them with the rammers of theirown
val officer done this, the world

would have run wild with his praise. I think.

there . a IP-.IV freely contri

buted 1 heroes than i.

Every incident belonging to their f.unp", hn-

been carefully ColleetM and preserved I have

j; escape a record that might re-

'teir honor, and w
all th-' >wnin

reputa-
i; l)tlt I

hate

And a :
- 'a dimunilion of

-crease of f24t>.

funds, the present
To which is addon

on account ofprincip.il uf.lelus due

t|u. ,rs of inter

Making t!ic tot.il estimated recsi;

The ordin.i;
-l ie current.

W i thr

1 u

and :

year. art- estimated at

flcit to be provulol for of ftJO, 159 9.)

'J'he icceipts at the treason ilnrin^
mounted to

Appropriations during the same
;

od, to 10,912 11

The fiV&;* due from lh<- sfat-, ex

lidated ii -ihaiul*. are stated at

The sct^offruitl anioui .

This fund has been augmented Uur'.:

1814,
Anddimini 50/:-

Actinl augmentation . 92 9.?

vi-vrnue to he derived fr^m tliis fund t

1

rent year, ,

'lii--
' -notion of literal^

'

& 18at

I'm lianu-ut.

Qltfi
.
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the
e about

. coufuirnt expectation
;>ted b\

nt will re-bis i

y has

mtry.

. nt the

hich xcl'.

,n the general exultation ot

ins allies.

icient thrones in their

just rig .
> the tyranny which had

ne return of trkiiquiliu and
,1-CtS of

sincere con^r iiuUiion, .tnd dein.tta our gralmiite
\hich alone could have

^ummation.
rations of 1"

u-nce to the councils of

d to the public service, and without
which your exertions, ;md my own, alike must ne*

.ly diminish in influence and effect.

Copy of a Utter from com.nothrc Patterson to the

sccrcUiri/ nf tlir raw.
NtWtQrfettM, 27th January, 1815.

SIR The enemy having retreaKd, us 1 \\:A the
inform you by my letter of the 20th instant^

I have the pleasing duty only left of reporting- U>

you, that during the late most eventful struggle for
the preservation of this important portion of the
United States, I have rect-iveJ from all

whom 1 have the honor to command, every aid and
support which COL Id possibly be rendered; they
luve been exposed to extraordinary hardships, both
b\ day and nior':

' ' a "

i/iuiic, in mis inclement season of the year, \><

ing the most Arduous duties OR shore, ou ;

lin*> of their profession, indepesdent of their o-dina-

ry duties; and all has b^ea borne and executed with
a cheerfulness ;ivl alacrity that reflects uponv */* 1 1 iv n-7 v*i I ,/

h.cub!- the hib bes;
Credit;jind

that the unwean
.I States

! highness Uie

prince regent, for le termination to a war,
cu'.:;lv vindictive charuc-i :

iave thus been exposed to horrors

history of civilized warfare;

tributed to ihe repeated out-

r.ges ol from the magnanimity
nt forbear Mice of

:raained long unavenged by an offended

people.
The - '.! ut W-Jshington, has however,

a similar fate to

rican force on the seat ofgo-
. t ions contem-

nplain, were Com-
i Kuliu-e of our naval means

ilerprize.
i nfe received from his mfijes-

me to diminish the
.-of ihe war on the inhabitants of the pro-

, but on all occasions, when I have called for
'

.crity, and zeal, with which
rendered, Sufficiently testify their

i) it not ic adiit-rciice to his majesty.
t'e of war, prosperity

.my li n be-jn compelled lo surrender the
!iad in the upp' r

nured from aggression.
'..hly,

tatement of
Hie provinc. fie crown, and of the ex-

1 c .service continuing v>-
-
liberality forci/;

them 'or ri renewal of a produc-
vf-uue bill, iiotpst.'.blishedin the last session,
-uch of th<; provisions of the army bill ,ct

RS it shall be deemed expedient to adopt for the
ill? lire.

'

o to your attention,, the improve-
ev inmunicatior.s in the province.

mt-o of tht- 1-. r:'i,Litivf council,
i ;!i- ii')tn

(community look torexnmpie, I there-
rit in .11 your pro- ou will

m !i:.< ] .je'sty's go-
verument, and unanimity among youi'selv'es, "which

of the am -11 nav.d force on this station, from t:

appearance of 'he fnemy, has contributed, in a great
degree, to his exptdsion, is freely acknowledged by
the gallant general commanding the land forces,
and will IK-, I trust, by all who have witnessed 'heir
endeavors to effect the end, which has so happily
and with so little loss been accomplished. It affords
me great pleasure to bave in all cases co-operated
with (.he a-my LO the entire satisfaction of their

commander.

Cxptain Henley merits my acknowledgments for
lis unremitted attention to the execution o f the
vanoirs duties committed to him, particularly the

supermtendance of the erection of two batteries on
the bayou Saint John, and one opposite this ciiy.
I [is gallant conduct on the night of the 23d ultimo,
as already detailed, (the fire from the Carolina pro-
ving, as I have since learned, truly destructive to
the enemy, and producing disorder and confusion in

their troops, giving to our army a manifest advan-

tage) and for the able assistance I received from
him when serving at the marine battery erected by
me on the right bank of the river, where he remained
till the departure of tha enemy.
To lieutenant Lewis Alexis, commanding the

naval arsenal at this place, I am greatly indebted
for his indefatigable exertions to furnish the various

munitions, &c. which were constantly required for
th- navy, army and militia, and which were fur-

wit h a promptitude and correctness that re-
flects upon him and those under his immediate com-
mand, as named in the accompanying copy of a
letter from him, the greatest credit his services
and merit entitle him to the notice of the depart-
ment.

t credit is also due to lieutenant Charles C.
1*. Thompson for his great exertions in fitting hm
ship for service, with a crew obtained by coercion
from the streets of the city, composed of all nations,

(English exempted) two-thirds of whom could not

speak or understand English, for the ppiriled fire

supported by his ship on the 28th ult. and his con-
tinued endeavors to annoy the enemy when they
approached within the range of his guns, his prompt
execution of my orders, particularly ih landing the

guns from his ship, transporting them to my bat-

tery, .nd his attention in supplying the battery witli

ammuniii;>:i from his ship, in whose magazine it

was deposited. To the accompanying Ittter front
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him, I beg leave to refer for a detailed account ot

the merits of his officers, all or whom merit tlie

encjiniuir.s \> ssrd on them.
I

*

ing lieutenant Oawley,
M s. E. \Vatkmi ..nd J. PJoit, midshipmen, and
Wlli:im Livingston, master's mate, who \>

tioned at heavy cannon in general Jackson's lines,

and named in the letter winch uccorapan..

!y lheir gallant conduct, reflcc'ed upon the

, and merited my bighesL
bation.

utenant Thomas S. Ctinni .

round, \ i. 65, stationed at t'rr

:ted and obtained the command of two
. idcrs, which are mounted in tne n

situation at that fort, being outside the walls, which
he manned with his crew and rendered great ser-

Vlce to the officer commanding at that post, during
the heavy bombardment by the enemy from the 8th
to the 17ih instant.

i'homas Shi^Mi, purser of the station, and
doctor Robert Morrelt, attached to the marine

corps, (who volunteered his services in any way
'

'all and who were sent by me with
jr nag of truce to the enemy uu u*c i*>ui uiu sup-

ported with becoming dignity their stations, an. I

commanded from the enemy that respect which was
dkie to them and their mission, during their deten-

the enemy, prolonged beyond what I could
have possibly expected, and have merited, in a sp--

.:i-r, my approbation. Of those officers and

tiling-muster, whose galLnt
ebn.luct during their subsequent successful expe-

I iccount of which >ou will here-

receive) reflects upon them the greatest credit,

and merits the particular notice of the department
>r Lewis He-rman, hospital surgeon, who,

Action, volunteered his services to aid the

<eon of the army in the various duties

.;>on him, from the number of our own
sick, and the wounded of tbe enemy, is thereby,
and from the uniform attention to his profess;

i itled to my acknowledgments, as are all

if the medical department For tin- p.u--

'iis sen-ices, I refer you to the letter to

hun, winch you will herewith receive.
! hn K. Smith, i.

!>y his unre-

m'uted attention to his department, the promptitude
witk which In- ha, f<inu*hecl articles tor both the

.rocuring me. the t'm.

Were ntces this period of alarm and con-

.rry on my operations

jonction wi i,e enemy, and r.on

h which tii.

United States In i and will

n Ciillp

commanding general ot the lyth instant.

fested to further, as far as wa,
Tiews.

teeredhissr

.

icnts.

?\nt b

me his sendees,
'

.t ascis*

practical k

ncUnowlcdgc v ith much pleay;

ficer.-, seamen and marine?, performed
.uties to iny tut.

1 ^CK ' their

Trrent offic

tie ;.ccon:|'

bo fur acting lit -i
|

id to recoinmer.
in a speoul manner, theiu>uceo< theciepai':-

the honor to be, with gr
and respect, your obedient scrv nt,

1> \MLl. T. 1' V I'l KKSON.
The bon. tcrn-tary ot thi- iiary,

i&ftoa City.

'I'ftornfifin (r, con. Pat:e^^n.
V.S.iInpL. -I.1S15.

SlH 1

It urgent dut>,
you have done ni the I

.e tribute due to t'ueir ui,-
;

.x- tlie first niomfnt wlnc.
for the performance of that d-

i patrutiagr
ability and c .n,i.,i.t cx.-ni,,.

under the inosi in

/omnV
the ppearanccof .nlh.bcoi
not trspass on your attenti.V , o (|ie

quality <ffthe ship under my c

fi, necessar-. wn in on'.ci- '-. f,rni H
ajiwt estimate of my ofhr - vs

, th ; .\

crew were pressed, unJc-;- :, law ,

landed. I

couraging circumstances, we w, nt in'o ac:
n ult. Hiul it is to the tabus and umk\

attention of acting lieut. Arrhih-kl S -

supported by the activity and vigilance of r

cera svlu-m 1 shall hereafter naftw, ih.t
luced as 1 haveMlre.uh had UK- honor U com-

municate.
To. lieut. Campbell, Kjilin K -mnstcr >

ihipman Daily, and acting n)

icannot express m\ c for their con-
tention to doty and the cheerfulness with \\l\c\\ they
performed the most arduous service br
and on shore, in assisting to construe-
batteries. M\ warm t

Marshall, for 'his d

M;-. John Quinn, volunteer .

vy,snd.M ,{ g boatswain, RI .

acting g
art ing mi i-

1

rants. Knnis, acting clerk,

Mebert. I cainu

.-ictc.f my w fi;.', ;

ing urn!

Accept, if \IIM plra- assurance of my
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TV* __
ries, have equally entitled themselves, by their good

jid their country's thunks.

occasion to express my

i/ci m. :md impor
lie cam-
oir th'

u;U>t be U
, which
ded me
it there

the whole of this inter-

:he land

m which - I am sensible

. -.jr. your ol

.mt, UJKSOX.
Jluj. gen. commanding

Com. Patterson.

Ika-l qi,:ui. >> 7th military district,

1 9th January, 1815.

Commodore Patterson. Sin In m\ comum),
on the satisfacl ion wul,

. ilie zeal and diligence with <

winch Mr.. I
' :.is pcrtovMi-

entrust-

.-,1 to hi ..:.. -rvation,

they 7 do. 18's, we 12; they 16 do 12's, we 12, kc,

being
1

every wxy our superior, except in gallant
hearts. He also underrate* our force 3 guns but

account of naval matters, the knight is to-

lerably correct.

detail of the afFtir on the like is

[cngtLit and doleful but like the British despatch-
es, geivraUy, it is not irue. 1! complains trrri-

nly of the w.iiit of "gun locks."* How long- has

n since/Aei/ became so grp.it a desitlt-i

. :d of the fact, but I rather doubt
if .Mucdonongh h:ul :<ny. It is certain that the

of I'M i- Hritixh i nicked chosen
atul greatly stij erior in number to ours, as

also in guns. They had 1050 mm, we
they 95 guns, we 86; they 84 killed and 110

wounded, we 52 killed and 58 wounded.

Sir George 2'revost's account of his defeat before

hty
sUtion.

liicli he ha;; ..lone the dut..

I am, very respectfully, your rnos* obedient vcrvt.

.)/</;' gen. commanding:

Same to .Dr. Jlecmian.

Head-qunrt'T* 7th military diitrict,

..i.iKii-y, 1815.

Sin The very able manner in wh.cu you superin-
the general hospital during the necessary

'r at carup, demands a return of
j

iTiv acknowledgment* and thanks. To have ten-

sour services at so monuMitous a crisis, for so

iiit a duty, is proof of the honoraule and pa-

Ho therein refers to his returns of the loss sustain-

ed In lie K-ft division of the army in its a<lvance on

I'lattsburg, which does not appear to have been pub-
lished.

unui[> -street, JWv. 29.
A dispatch qf which the following is a copy, has

been received from lieutenant general sir George
Prevost, Bart, addressed to earl JJathurst, one of his

majesty's principal secretaries of s'ate.

Head quarters, Ptattsburg,

Spite of Aew-rorAr, Sept. 11, 1814.
^IT Lonn pon the arrival of the reinforcements

from tiie Garonne, I lost no time in assembling- three

brigades on tile frontier of Lower Canada, extend-

ing from the river Ilichelieu to the St. Lawrence;
and in forming them into a division, under the com-
mand of mujor-generalde ttottenburg-, for the pur

of carrying into effect his royal highness the

prince regent's commands, which had been conveyed
to me by your lordship in your dispatch of the third
of June last, As the troops concentrated and ap-laiu a nuiv, is prooi or uie nonorauie ana pa-|

--------, -- .....- -. ^..^

-notives which govern yon, and these feeling,
! Poached the line ot separation between this pro

-

5 " '

exercise:! as they Iv.ve been, will enable you to par-

ticipate with gre <on in the general joy at

the liappv (1 cfour country from its inva-

vmce and the United Siates, the American army
abandoned its entrenched camp on the river Chazy,
at Champlain, a position I immediately seized, and

v Ty man, v ions were employ
ed in bringing about thi ;,lorious event, even miti-

gating the evils <, < he encountered en

mpiitfhment, the gratitude of
counlrv is due.. \Vliat you have so justly merited!

you will certainly rec<

1 . -, most respectfully, ^our ob'. servant,
ANDREW JACKSOX,

occupied in force on the 3d inst. The following day
the whole of the left division advanced to the village

the
^ Chazy, without meeting the least opposition from

his
lhe enem

)'-

On the morning of the llth, our flotilla was seen
over the isthmus which joins Cumberland head with
the mainland steering for Plaltsburgb'iy. I immedi-

ately ordered that part of the brigade under major-

Dr. Hecrman.
;. gen. commanding.

JIATTLKS OK Tl. FAMPLAIX.
// >>Jfici9lx.

flowing it well calculated U> make us laugh.
I'ooi i.he old
man, ;'y had not induc-'J hi.:

Wh t"Plattbwft

general Robinson, which had been brought forward,

consisiing of four light infantry companies, 3d bat-
talion 27lh and 76th ivgimriits, and major general
l
j
ou-f]-.s' bi-i^ade, consisting of the 3d, 5th, 1st bat-

tall'.on 27th and 58th regiments to force the ford of
the Saranac, and advance, provided with scaling lad-

ders, to escalade the enemy's works on the heights
ihis force was placed under the command of maj.

Robinson. The batteries opened the fire the

did. 11 was n;)t until 9 o*clock in the
that day, that his guns were wilhdravvn, ..

'^ly that, while ail v. ,,, :ini l

n ti write a licspatch
1 -nment! Why Iliis f<>-,

t! ,nt the ships engaged.

.

must indeed be a mere "cull" to swal-
low siu.'i tl

According to sir George s account, the liritish fleet
Q\\ C/i..

."_

s
'/?!, earned ninety guns Maal .

'v/ all but the gullk-s, rates

-ty live his own at eighly-six, i

. i 30 long 24 poujui 14-,

H is now, with deep concern, I inform your lord-

ship, that, notwithstanding the intivpid valor with
wliirh captain Dovvnie led his flotilla into action,

ist sanguine hopes of complete success were
not long afterwards blasted, by a combiivtlion as it

I to us, of unfortunate events, to which na-

*
It appears, however, bv the libel of the Conji-

anre, published by the marshal of New-York, that

found thirty-seven "gun-locks'" on boarot

'hit vessel so that only Iv/o of her guns wante'4
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vl warfare is peculiarly exn
i

>ners of the ad

er ot bis

lemy's
-

opinion, that tiie c u.s r. u : ;!i<.- :

|

them;
.

riL-iUjf
io\\i

ur gun-boat*
- i.,lu kcil-f ..

(^ vile honor, &c.

Commid*re and in chief.

rAI'T. PHING'S I

-

'lc, I did ." s'.orminp th-

v uc.ng u. i our troops t..k-

,.i-ie ~ucc -

(juit^lie u.y, :.iul t' v '-" urs a fair -

'

m.
Oi iii

t'. S.
',,(, S ,- ClumpUin,

ingof trees sir_The lnflll wknf ln.,;

-, 111 two cold'. : r I-,II..H),M|...

lumn icd In n,
j

i.p Mi< N Doii:-. \vh in,:

under m-i
:>> m ,jor.Keneral H s ^J^ilTof!!

'-i nndiii i, supported by <! tii--ir w., r ks at i

'

i before it from ^11 ,.,.

'd ilie column entered I'l utj:>ui^. r\ m.>\.

lie strong j)!.- ^ -^'
I

,
d

b_. him, und Ins gun boits 1

)

>lj ''

1

' ll

",

r

^'

>

"'_'

'

, and to pn-vciit our :

the bridge8| which had beennmperfectl) -

oon surmounted.
i icmy m he occup.Uon ot tin elemted mh .,t ia>iini.

inch of tli S

; Mig rrdoubts .n-l oilier (i- l>!
in liir.-, H ;T - ,i'i

foi- <ii

. i Sftr"
1

?
1
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1
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j- . ii-outi.i gun-shot from tiiwui-i-!>

:

sli.p, .1 Drip:, a schooijer, inj'^.'^''^^"'..'/

1
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1
'

''watl^'to
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i llie CUC !' .
. lio At S tl.. } lioati ami <

.

.
.
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:

:

lit In- wound-
l
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.
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;

i
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Vr26.

to transi jrt;il'nd"oU.
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Ill- Ml'l

:n.l which \vus then blowing. Itbe!n no"*'

, e, her

lore the
'

led by ID o'clock, \vlicn v. tVi-iij-ed our
- the shore < f 1 < for 50

iiles, and "then steered S I!. by K At 5
'"

o'clock, three shipo weie discoA en-d ahead;
tcly hauled up tht ! pas-
to the northward oi' them. At

,t, we discovered four ships in <

'

each quarter; and two astern, the lead-

ing ship of the enemy, a razee she comir>en-

*;.*' 1

"
1!,

11 ced a tire upon us, but without eiVeet At
.i.eridian, the wind became light and baffl ng,
- had in reased our distance from the ra/.ee,

.i.m-x. it now
|,u ^ jj ie next shin astern, which was also a

i\ <!<it\ to no!' .

l
. ,

"

mij :.. large ghip, had gained and continued to

ill)
'.nk

with Hi.

iti ,ot : ill t'liM-i.mury,

ot tin- n.ci .eu .iiu.ini
. .mi of lort-r

.11 us considerably ;
we immediately oceu-

qntdron
vi-ittiou

, for so

.

to th I'u.nnund ol i

ampU justice !< tin- meiin of the
, MM :-d ; but 1

,jut< Ho-
fnr their

. ...mx^afi. r most of their guns were
. li> r.

xpres to yon my ad niration of rhe

nd\ r -M
"

l or<J TS ; lUeir cooliUM
'

.1 iu us, clsi.i.i u.y wannest

t rvinjj
i

.

p.riiculirly for urese, ring tNt- rtrae

my li:il I) tn directid

I)
t'ir-t i. ;u--:.aiit, Mr. Win. Dr< w,

lort- ii<l tlv- liin.or to n-port to you, boliaved

> i>o>t. it-inpUry manner.

Paul, a< tins; si-cnud lieiit.'iint, the s< i-vit-p

:i v,lunblf :n.d tticrr; li,- f l\

pied all hands to lighten s! vtino wa-
ter, flitting av>.iy iheanchors, tlirowinu over-

board provisions, cables, spare spars, "boats,
and every article that could be got at, keep-
ing the sails wet from the royals dov n At
3. we had the wind quite light ;

the enemy
who had now been joined by a brig, had a

strong breeze and were coming up with us

rapidly. The Kndymion (mounting 50 guns,
21 pounders on the main deck) hud now ap-
proached us within gun-shot, and had com-
menced a fire with her bow gups, which we
re'urned from our stern. At 5 o'clock, she
had obtained a position on our starboard quar-
ter, within half point blank shot, on which
neither our stern nor quarter guns woulu } c;. r;

we were now steering E. by N. the wind N.
W. I remained with her in this position for
half an hour, in the hope that she would close

with us on our broadside, in which case J had

prepared my crewr to board, but from hisoon-

jii. Great cndit is due to Mr. Giki. pnrs< r, for

i- ng tin jrrM' Mifii.n, mrgeon, for

i ii-rd in p-rf'>niii:iE: some amputation! re(|uir.d at

ot. a* w. II ii hi* ijivat mi. 11(1011 to tin- wound d during
.f wiiicli the war. r win n, uriv a f.tot above

'. r.f shut vvlijcli iruck In r Iv-tween

,| wit r. I lavt- to r
i^r-t

the loss of the li..atswain, Mr.

Ja-kMjn.*lei *kik-;l-d a I -w mnut -s '-f.>re the ittion terminated.
i r.. iv-.i f-..ii Mr. MIU-M., ti.e jjii.nier, and aim tinuing to yaw his ship to maintain his posi-

.te, Mi sir*. '1'owki- and Siiu-lair, mid-
i.; nil \i }^pr"an-lP Avifloiif tViot tr> r>)nif \viu T\f\t

,. th.- htur oi whom wa, wou-d.d in the b. ad, and Mr. !

Ll0n
;

ll DCCame evident that to C

Guy. ray clerk, will, I iiopf. r conn. i'-nd them, as wi lUs the whole
(
his intention.

cjfhiy pliant h:t!i i r-\v to your notice. I have miu-h satisfaction
' mi

j >ou ..,,,,,;,,. .u.naiietn-jf:n-.itihK wound-
j

sails or rigging. 1 o have eoiitmued ourcouise
i.po

11S
'i 1 ;t!. >

-yxveroin,n,e.j un(jer these circumstances, would have
'

Every fire now cut some of our

r C-P
. ;no\ed to hi-. o\\

go, 'o mj -If, i f

ami poll te a

icn, will ever h' m fuliy
. 1'HlM.i.

"

Copy of a kll.erfrom commodore

'/;?/ of /he ii nil/, il

rt. IJ. M. sliiti BndrnUon, t sea. J.miiiry 18, 18 5.

SIR '!', p.iinful uuty of detailing 10 you
the \iarticular causes which preceded and led

to the capture of the late United States' fri-

gate President by a squadron of his Britannic

ty's ships (as per margin) has devolved

upon me lu mv communication of tl

!e known to you mv intent ion c-t pro
ceed ng to te i on that evening. Owing to some
mistake of t:ie pilots, the ship in going out

grounded on the bar, where she contained o

stcike heavily for an hour and a half; although
she had broken several of her rudder braces

and ha^l received such other material

as to reader 16" into port desif: :Hf\ I

was uuablo to do 50 from the strong westerly

plucing it in his power to cripple us, v,-it bout

being subject to injury himself, and to have
hauled up more to the northward to I/ring <>ur

stern guns to bear, would have exposed r-s to

his raking fire. It was now dusk, when I de-

termined to alter my course south, for the

purpose of bringing the enemy abeam, and
although their ships astern were drawing up
fust, J felt satisfied I should be enabled to

throw him out of the combat before they
could come up, and was not without hoj.r.s, k
the night proved dark, (of which there \vas

every appearance) that I might still be enabled
to effect niy escape. Our opponent kcj,t of/

at the same instant we did, and our iirc com-
menced at the same time. We continued en-

gaged steering south with steering bails set

two hours and a half, wben we completely
tnc; oe mantling I.PT. Previously to

her dropping entirely out of the ?,ction, thete
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were intervals of mmutes, when the ag unable to make out a con when
were -e. in which shell lea the President

di l not : At this
}
criod (half past

8 o'clock) although dark, the other ship* of

make it until oi.i

the squadron were in s-iiiht ai within

gun-shot. H e of course compelled to

a her. In reauming our formercourse
for th

were compelled to re^t

antagonist but MU-JI \v ,

were ;

>r half un hour, that he di

:f of this favorable opportu;

ing us. V. Continued this course until 11

:.en two ;. the enemy
. i ;os) had come up.

The 1'
' her fire on t.h lar-

board bow, within musket shot; the other

about two cables" length astern, taking a rak

i quarter; and the rest

i-tion of the Endymion) within

gun shot Thus situated, with about one fifth

of my crew killed and wounded, my shipcrip-
md a more than four-fold force u

tome, without a chance of escape left, 1 deem-
ed U my duty to surren

'lions of pride I bear tegtimo-

il Ian try and steadiness of every of-

ad ma:- I had the honor to command on

>n, and I feel satisfied that?

of the> having beaten a force equal to thrm
selves, in the presence and almost under the

> vastly a superior force, when, too,
it l iat whatever tlicir

exertion M ,i>rht be. t^ey must ultimately he

Ca|)t'ired. %vj|| be taken as evidence of what
thev wouj have performed, had ihei'cn

po- n been in e equal.
It is W tu ihfonn

.rniltoi. :,:

ell fell in
. '1'hry have left no i.ili

.1 heenfor

ur attention

.

great ze

COT t'

of li.

n^asa

jurtcd wit!

iiber, \\ii.

BCt

For twenty-four 1:

nearlv i it hi:

ol the crcv. of tl i

wounded, were put on !

n tl-e li ill vr
from the eastward, when ih -

bowsprit, fore and main-n

consequence of he

deck
obliged to throw over'-.

er lois in ki'

have been \ 1 have
able to ascertain the extent. Ten were t 1

after I came on board, (36 i

action); the badly \v.

Ueef) their c
;

side of the gun deck from the t

ir.ain mast From the rri|p!r.l >tate of
1

not ha\e save(i her n

lor the safety of our \\

left on board.

IJ i- due to captain Hope to state.

attention has ! ecu i

- that have been )';;
. .

tliat delicacy and htiman-
I hn\e the honor to be wit!

'our obedient servant.

STI I'll

The Hon. /?,
'

entirely o
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g-

THK
"Thi<? 74 in disguise, it se^ms sailed fror,

York on the 14tli ultim ijuadron; the

-, however,

corvettes,$ in number:

iron, oJi^ of them
i\mion

i'41 J

hours fi . compelled him
cc tVom trie

<>f the broadsides
>. ns to hi-

;
".ill not

i.fHri.,1

t C'lntid-nt in belief, that the KM-

ie the business if entirely left

corroboraied by the Ac-

counts i>efo e iH, \;uencau officer belon

lent.

!\ ludicrous: The Pro-
.

mood,- what n.ean

subterfuge*! If this ship had been long at s

met when her crew had been reduced a little, then

s about honor, bravery, JLc. But win

prolo-u ! p-ihlicans will never be

> en wlcit will. If l)?catur had escaped,
!ve afliriTied, but from some untoward

circumstance, '.hat the whole of his nvjesty\ MJUH-

dron, would have been carried right into New York.

', about the consequences of this paltry cap
tu:-e (is regards n iv il glory there is nothing to

boast) they are probably of great importance. l*er-

i President w.ts ordered to India or to the

Pacific ocr-an, whither she would have committed
.ions on our commerce. In the latter

region we have no force to oppose a vessel, to our

shame be it said, and in the former, where our

: is very great, much damage might have,

nevertheless, been dono, on account of her superior
. .ml ad van! age in sailing; we have no

fcliip m India which could come near her in ch.-.se.

mething has been gained of no minor impor-
tance in i!-v capture of this sea-monster; .md this is

in ;.sc -rtaining hrr s:z a
, weight, of metal and number

purblind lords of the adinir.tlly knew
profound secret. It will now be

the duly of admiral Cochrane to inform them, and

of cipt;;in Hops to see into the accuracy of the

. ::it. Tlie Yankees have a lame President on

shore; had a crippled one on the ocean, now lost to

them by ths valor of a British frigate-; their Consi i-

iti if sh" sh-Mild be c-ipliired, what
,i,n ! ! Who knows but the

President may, before long, sink the {'onatiintion

Tiie Presideiit on shore is laboring hard to accom-

plish 11 n ,m --sale -s will both

lo.l of t'le Ifar ffor ft cm*

out their n v il disgrace; of their political

Madison's rod has also convinced

them."
AnnivAr. or ci.MMonnRK DECATUH.

The gallant commodore, with two ar three other

it \c-w London on the 22>l ult. in

the Narcissus t'n-j tto, from Bermuda. He was re-
'

with all the applause <lue to -A-^'niqneror, as,

indeed, i- r ally was. But there was one thing done

by the people that we cannot commend; for tlu-y

fixed ropes to his carriage and drew it about the

town to his lodgings, amidst the huz/us &f the mul-

titude this is a vulgar English custom, "more ho-

nored i" the breach than the observance." Tl.e

hero, however, was sensibly affected by the enthu-

siasm of the people, and attempted to address them,

but they were too full of tumultuous joy to let hiuj

. \v-Vork ou the 26th.

The official account of the c. pture of the f*resi-

d'nt is i ni> that the Kn;i

\v.ts coniplotcly beaten, tliottgh our tars fought tin-

certainty that they must fall a prey to the

ri. It will not bf"p"'' t! '
! lei1 thal lllc ^"^y-

mion was infVrior to the I'rrm'tlf.it, and therff

cl.tiin a srcond and more glorious victory for Wcca-
tur and his crew. Ik- struck his 11.,- to t!i /'umor.e

and Ttmriiix, but (ielivercd his sxvor.l to the

M.ijcstic i-ix-.^e, the comnmnder nf ihe $<]"ml-
ron

, thus settling, to the satisfaction of th? most

f.tstidious, the minnirrof his capture.
In the gale that came on the day MVr the battle,

the President lost all her m.>sts and the Hndymion
h,-r fore and main masts. the former arrh

Bermuda on ihe 28' h and the former on the 2.>'h ot

January. The pi'opli- there expressed great exulta-

tion at the c..ptuiv of our frigate until they learn-
. ..,i, ^r <K^ .nauer. it w,<s noi Hn<..'.,r. <Kot

the brig .Macedonian, \vhich sailed, in comp:un \\ith

the President, was captured, as h:ts been stated.

\Ye understand (says the X Y. Mercantile Adver-

tiser) the citizens of New London celebrated the

return of peace, on Wednesday evening, by a brilliant

illumination of the city, and an elegant ball. Wlat
addi-d much to the joyous occasion, commodore De-

catur had that day arrived, and we hear attended

the ball. We understand also, that admiral Hotlnm,
and most of the officers of the British squadron had
been invited and would attend.

From Bermuda. From the Royal Gazette. J nf>Q~

logy. An incorrect statement of the capture >f the

frigate PRKSIDKNT, having been published in the

Bermuda Gazette of the 1st iust, the followng was
issued in a hand bill the next, day :

'

Royal Gazette office, Bermuda, Ff 2
. 1815.

" The editor of ihe Koyal Gazette lmvi learned

from authority, that the statement published
in the

Gazette of yesterday was incorrect, take^the
earli-

est opportunity of thus contradicting the ilcTiil

therein given ; assuring^ that to wound^e feelings
of a brave enemy, is as far from beinr^he

wish af

the officers of the British navy, as it i foreign from

his intentions."

Qp*We have not seen the article duded to, for

which the above is the amende htnotM*-

From the London Gazette, ,?frv?iAr 30.

Colonial department, Downin umi SeptembprSJN

Captain Jervois, aid-de-camp
' S (

'}

li
' r '

'>';"m-

mond, arrived this morning wi a dispatch from

Sir (,. Prevost, bart. of which tf following is an ex-

tract :

II, ail qi-tcrs, Montreal, August 5.

I h.Hve the satisfaction c transmitting K> your

lordship, lioMitenant-genera^
11"1"10"^'" detail of

the distinguished exertion ot
'

tliat division of the

army near the falls of Ni>*
,

on the 25th of last

month, when the skill of" s majesty's gsnerdt, and

the valor and discipline
u troops were eminently

conspicuous ; and I be le;ive to
.l
om tlie lieutenant

general in humbly 8o) ltil?& his TO.val highness the

prince regent s grac:
ts consideration of the meri-

torious services of t
officers F arli(Jularized in this

This despatch
j11 be delivered to your lordship

by captain Jervo aid-de camp to lieiilenant-gene-

ral Drummond ^ av '"K
r shared in the events of the

25th, he can tis<V y ur lordAip't enquiries re-

specting their an/^ ' ie ' s xve^ calculated, from his

local knowleoe to K lVe y ul'

lordship informatioa

upon the st e of tlie II P- J^ province.
Ilt-ad quarter.!, Upper Canada,

IHJU- Niagara Falls, July 27.

SIR j*nbarked onboard his m*jcsty's schooner
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, at Y->rk, on Sunday evening, 24th in

reach.
, Hut major

giment, the detachment

jn ;;itrepid gallant

the falls ..: idvanceofhis loss. O-

divisions, which he h i :

-rrthme'

directed 'ur ni

! the muzzle* of the.

.

i nn h'ht act au
with his ;-.

on my arrival, it it should br

ihe same ti

I

-

1 (on the river) bv a ,

-

captain 1)

i t h t-

:unk, the

"lonel

uncommon ii,ci>:

a moment IK

niy ; they were,

'

tumbrihi, and in In
.

upon a limb; .uiidcrs

. by \\ lucb me:i

m -.1 hi-, p->: . , jriC ot'

i:

is myself satisfied witi| About nine o'clock {the action l;u\ing
> commenc-

the e.\ ii:er. \) there was a short intern.

ops at Queenst' which it appears the enemy was empl
rising up the whole

I sent back the 41- form the hei nexved his attick wit

gtrrisons of th:- llu ^
x

enant Tucker, aiivi

with th 89' i and detriments ,f t!.-

.

l:intry I

der of ch had l) t

'!>!, in all about deivd ; , the advance of the e

fall's division at U of the|03dregt undei

When arrived \ritliia a few miles

1

1 the troops
Uflutenant-colonel engaged, and I placed tlu m in a second lii .

.. re-iched the rn.. ptionof tl.

n, over the summit, of lol'h, with which I prolonged nv,
'

the hill

had

Itull's division al ,
: ; regt. under c<>l. Scott; u

i of the r .

liles of that posit; n of the 8th or king's H <nk con,;
n-ral lirtll, lint liu- and some del'ichiv r licut. col.

Urn, over tl>e summit oi 104th, with which I prolonged m;.
ail of tin- wliul- J.t, where I

Vorts to r

,, I found it almost wen- rontimied until abowt midil:.;

".doil"d Ills C.,1):

.

I .

'

and u> ^

: in the

.1- enei
"'

contiiuit- until 1,

o men,

1

.

.

;

'

'

'

'
'
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pret to horn h*s suffered the amp
in the < >n: his br..- uid nc-

n conspicuous.

[iicie follow th<* gei I it ions of the

:;stmguished themselves in

the battle

ttch will be delivered to you by captain

Jervoix, -camp, who is fully competent to

give >our excellency cVv-ry further iiifornuition you

nuy require.
J have the honor to be, Stc.

(SiK - Ci IMUMMOXD, lieut. gen.

General total of killed, wounded, missing and prisoners.

1 en, "i l dt-p'i;;. ]' gen.

4sergts. 75 r.mk and Ml-,-, killed; i lieut. gen. 1 maj.
ol!i~.er, I deputy assistant qr.

lieut. cols. 2 m.'jors, 8 capts. 25

subalu -ei-gts. 5 drummers, 48 I rank and

subalterns, 2 qr. masters, 11

.' s, 5 v'.nnnmcrs, 171 rank and file mis-sing; 1

, 1 quarter
.:ik an-l Hie prisoners, 14 horses kill-

. horses missing. Total

. ounued 550 to'.rd missing 193

total p:-i3oners 4C grand total 878.

[The .ibove paru: I account, as usual, swells the

number of the Americans, and lessens the number

of the English gen. D.ummond says, that our 1 >ss

amounted to 151/0; whereas gen. Brown, in his well-

vriiten accoum, sates his total loss at only 689

See page 433, vol. VI.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.IAL OUDKR.

Adjutant and inspector-femoral'* offices 21st Feb. 1815.

No non-commissioned officer, musician or private

enlisted to serve during the war will be allowed to

leave his regiment, cirps or detachment until he

shall be mustered, inspected and paid

Arrangements have been made for paying and ho

noraoly discharging all non-commissioned officers

musicians ami privates who enlisted to serve during
the w.ir ; nd have faithfully performed their dut\

accordingly
All musters for payment of troops whose tern

\pired will be made up to the time of inspec-

tion for discharge.
"Wherever a non-commissioned 'officer, musician

or private is disabled by reason of wounds or other

vise, while in the service, in the discharge of duly
the inspector general, or officer doing that duty
will transmit to this office the original certificate

with a copy of the discharge, that his papers may
be filed and preserved to secure his rights in a fu-

ture application for a pension.

By order of the secretary of war.

1). i'ARKER, Adj. &. Ins. t.en.

SCRAPS, from late London papers. Admiral Coch-

rane had demanded a

the American station.

number of three deckers *br

The English state the loss of 1

had the most happy ^ fleet upon the funds of the

AiiHTican loan, negociated with the bankers Ilopft

and Co. T!u-\ had fall -n in three months to 73,

To-.lay they aVe up to 88; it point, to which they
i been for two years.

.i/.ntrid, >\'ov. 18. The whole nation is expecting;
the most happy result from the new adnnnistralkon.

They spt*k of total dismission of the privy council

of the king, and particularly of M. Ostolaz.'i, to

whom is attributed all the rigorous measures which

:t taken of late.

Ghent, Dae. 25. Tbe arrival of a Courier f-om

London, and of one from Mr. Crawford, American

ambassador at Paris, produced several conferences,

and without doubt contributed to accelerate tie

esult of peace, which was signed yesterdky in tht

breiioon. It is easy to perceive the joy and satis-

action of th? people of this city. Accustomed to

consider the Americans as almost eraced from the

istof nations, th*\v have seen them at length take

ip and sus;t -.t m tKu'mosi noble attitude as an inde-

pendent p-.-ople, proud of its patriotism, its force

and its ancient glory. No doubt the conditions of

peace will be honorable to both parties. When ra-

ified, it will contribute to add to the common pros-

)evity of Helgiurn and Holland.

It appears that ever since the 26th Nov. the Ame-
rican commissioners have been persuaded that Eng-
.and would make peace. Embarrassed in her finan-

ces, she hud been compelled to make some great

and mortifying avows Is. Tbe lenders or banker* to

whom she had recourse, said "you ask us again for

three millions, but how will you pay us? You have

contracted engagements with all the powers of Eu-

rope, which are ruining you; you have upon your
shoulders this war with A'merica, which is draining

you, and which you notwithstanding refuse to put an

"end to." A noble count interrupted them and pro-

tested the pacific sentiments of the Court of St.

James. The bankers wanted some more positive

assurances; and on the next day, we learned from

the papers that the negotiations for peace were in

a very favorable train. This manoeuvre could not

escape the sagacity of Mr. Gallatin and his col*

leagues.
Mr. Todd, one of the secretaries, and son-in-law

of Mr. Madison, had invited some gentlemen of his

country and some others, to partake with him of a

liquor with which the Americans used to treat their

friends on Christmas Day, and wh ich is called egg~

nog. At noon, while they were waiting for the egg-

nog, engaged in pleasant conversation, suddenly the

American beverage made its appearance, and Mr.

Tood, said "It is 12 o'clock; well, gentlemen, I

announce to you that peace has been made and sign-
ed between America and England. Very soon

Messrs. James Gallatin, Carroll, Hughes, and his

four of their store ships bound to Canada, two of

them captured by oar privateers.
The British excess of expenditures over their

appropriations for the var, appears, by the statement

of the marquis of Lansdown, formerly under the

name of lord Henry Petty, chancellor of the exche-

quer, to have been thirty millions of pounds ster-

ling, equal to one hundred and thirty three millions

of dollars and one third; it is presumed lor the

year 1814.

JSrnssels, Dec. 28. Letters from Ghent, stat?-,

that the English legation quits that city next week.
It is believed that the American ministers will yet

in .1. ~re a fortnight.
We S'Mvn from Amsterdam, that the expectation

j'.ween the V. Stales and England, has'

excellency Mr. Clay, entered and confirmed the

newd. The writer of this considers it one of the

most pleasant moments of his life, in having been

a witness of the burst of joy to which this event

gave rise. In a few minutes the exchange of the

whole city were informed of it.

London, Dec. 19. A schism is said to exist in the

cabinet as to the Amedcan war, and it is reported a

change of ministry;wi!l take place.
(.-Moral Kf>mp 1ms come home to put ministers in

,011 of tlve actual state of Canadian affairs.

Oi-dert. have been sent to our fleel on the American
coast to destroy every vessel that the capturing
commander may not think worth sending into port.

i-APEWs. The Montreal Currant and

[lei aid of the 21st Feb. have been received at Platts-

burK Remarking on the rumor of pe*tee, the He-

ad says, "This war will not h of short duration
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Mid could one but just suppose the rumoivd p^ St. Simon'i, February , 1815.

to be correct, we m-y pi onoiincc it to je disgraceful j

;e only person, at pu -

to Britain. What Britain has yei
! ut tlu> K) -<ed by

to insure an nonu-ibk .uul las ui b pea-
lc inhaj non > J beg leave u

'd torrents ot blood i
Ul -'<- il may be prest

Oithe Hartford convention the same
p.-- per i)

'

HamptonJ one hundred and fifty

the followmg jrticK' "In - 'cenes and
.

procee.li:..
:

"tldc l
'cu-

' 4 Ui4rt <-'i> (Cum-
vention A t full length. I

lj ')

.- finances of the u..;.
- to his negro pro-

not think worth room Jil * su
/
rc

i
1 "d in ginnery the

Jury are already
with his cotton.

tiel.mc fiat war is an i

L -WaKtew, twenty 4i negroes and sx b

rtl trtftic
'

l

.

lt>
;V

other term can the America
American merchants, after t b revolution,

suttle*> to all the air --the fe-

i in supplying im* armies ot

^<rna, Soult and M <

. J/. Giekie, fiftica negroes,
toa

yoA? Coufier, the number of
Jn truth it is impossible to s

tUo loc . vi liich the unfortunate
l dlied : Cattle slauhtere.l in

bales of cot-

unknown.
umstantially
r.

y din-ction ; pro-.ssena, Boalt ana .M rmont, while they pronounc-)
** *-"* >^r\ ciin-ction ; pro-

Iheir B mp:<rte, an usurper and an as- ' Pert>"
(jf every description held in requisition or de-

sin, u; -lisou an abettor of that tyrant's i^'-'oyed. My feelings pn-veiu m> adding to this
ii i . i i - . /*..!. .i:itf'M!il r ! t a lf\nrii^> r\f .*/.* "__

' will believe this ? But it is a fact, that

the very party who vilt armie^

;,
could. They are now the men who

i fttfiarlfbcdi tle Huckster
in chirj ] , ted

,Y with Great Hrit-tin lately ratified, is

f'face. It seems probable that ano-
ther of

H*ACE. I* , the Democratic
Prc*s o- that in the evening o

winch the news of t/ie peace of (ihent was received at

uncommon) v full 'I

cans."

i?k in our regaining peace with honor,
: ang with the cry

"God save the Ann ri-

of peace does appear to have been well

ne. The British

I igland on the 22d

!->:i paper says "Austria is

>-,\vtr 'K> which :he d'--

cncan negociation

.

ijr arrni, Sic.

hateful catalogue of woe.
HONOHABI.K. The legislature of Delaware have

voted a sword and service of plate to commodore
Macdonough; and requested the commodore and
captain Jacob Jones to sit for their portraits.

VAL.
Charleston, Feb. 16. The flotilla of gallics and

barge* winch sailed from this port
'

last, under commodoie Dent, captured at Bull's Bar,
the schooner Brent, tender to the Severn ('

two midshipmen and 13 men. T
der was aground, and some part of her crew escaped
in a small boat. The two officers, in company witk
the commodoie, reached town late on Tuesday

The mi-,.

owing appears in
;>er. An AmiTicau .,unt of

the action between the U. S. br
and the British sloop .

been published. \V. ha*t m ..nd we be-

fucts relative to the cupuire of the A;
ver appeared before the public,

' a prisor..

England. In ih- n

;ii, whic!..
v an office: jw at

t -rsomo iim.-nml when

1

'

ay be. p. .<'cmnt bt-i

ho\r in sight, C!OM- a:

t

.

i

'

r.'M, at '

.
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rns, and part of the detachmen of h- I'

-Cre taken ;.t the biitk- of Beaver Dam

>me home in

11, of ihe light ;.rt!l-

/ie, of the infantry.
:i.ill now, probably, ha\e an official account

of the capture of the *1rjns; which we have reason
\'. ill turn out to have been an iffair as

that has happened,
amen wen im th<

! >ndon, srtnetinie since,

in consequence of the release of the 6 prisoners
British sloop of war Sylph.

master and comm.tnder, in the

Mas been promoted to In- a post captain.

The only news we have of the Constitution frigate

is, t:>at some short time since she put on board a

neutral vessel the crew of an English ship that she

had captured anil burnt.

our privateers have recently put into

the pov ~c, where they were well received.

The salute of the Surprize, of Baltimore, was re-

turned at Brest.

Com. Owen lately arrived at Halifax, and proceed-

ed to Canada, to supercede sir Janus L. Yeo in

the command of the lakes. Several large ships ap-

peared to be about sailing from Engl .ml for

merican const as admiral Cochrane ha: requested

Outerbndgc ILrsev, esquire, is re-elected a senator
of the l :<>r Delaware, for six years
from the 4th

; ijv s in the legislature of
York is ascert uru-d b\ the following vote for the

members of the comic .1 of appointm< nt: for the ru-.

publican candidates, G4, 63, 62 ana 62 ibr the four

federal, 30, 30, 29 and 2.
Stanford

(rep.)
was elected on the 7th Fe-

bruary, a senator of the United States from

York, vice Mr. (Jet-man (fed.) For Mr. Stanford 83
Mr. Kmott 40.

WM.S..N, esq. (editor of the Trenton True

American,) is elected a senator to congress by alt

the republican votes in the legislature of New-Jer-

sey, six years from the 4th of March, in the room
or' Mr. Lamber!, whose term lias expired.

M.-ij. goJi. Peter It. Porter, of the New-York mili-

tia, distinguished for his numerous services on the
> nas been ..^pointed secretary of

state for the state of New-York.

Algier*. If the pjpers thax have been laid before

congress had not been called for in the manner and
b\ 'he men UK-V were, the following little article

iat London paper, might have given a very
solemn shock to the feelings of those who thought,
or pretended to think, so much about "French infu-

'The Dey of Algiers had declared war against
cruisers to capture all

and, if possible, to seize
some three deckers, probably with a view of nuking \;ipoleon, and ordered his cruisers to capture all

a demonstration on New York. I vessels siiling under his flag,

Ertract of a letter from capt. John H. Dent, com- J,is person."

"landing naval vj/icer at Charleston, South Carolina, Price of stocks at London, December 28 Cons.

to the secretary of the navy, dated February 18/A

I have the pleasure to inform you, that my
,-d to town hst evening, having captured, r

afirr a long chase, the enemy's boat, that left th^ /

Ace. 63 7 1-3 1 4 Reduced 66 1-2 14 1-8 6 Om-
1815. ninm pu- 3-4 3 8. dis.

The Havanna papers give notice of the appoint-
ment of persons to enforce the orders of the "Ifoly

inquisition" in that island, "//oft//" well may the

Tender after the surrender. They made a harbor
vulgar bs blasphemers when the great dignitaries of

during the gale near
Bulk's

island.
JVIwch

credit is
(t
.he church and stt-te thus prostitute a sacred quality

clue to midshipman Le Compte, and the six men

forming the Gig's crew, for their exertions and

e ranee during so long a chase and blowing so

heavy.

CHRONICLE.
The Independence 74, at Boston, is ovdered to be

immediately equipped for sea probably destined

for the Mediterranean. It is said that the expedi-
to

1

settle uft'uirs with Algiers, wUl

of 2 74's, b frig-Ues, 6 sloops of war, and

il small vt-
dinner in honor of Washington's birth day,

at Philadelphia, the following toast was drank

Hartf'ird convention, the dignified apostles of

tt\* truepoliiiad fmth /"

ve letters from Ghent mention a report from

f5t. Petersburg, that anew minister of princely rank,

ut to be sent to this country from Russi.i.

We understand that Anthony St. John Baker, esq.

will remain in the United States as

fuircs of his Britannic majesty. [JN*/. Intel.

NATIONAL LOSS. Hobert Fulton died at Mew-York,
after a short illness, a Ibw clays ago. If not tlic

greatest, he WHS among the greatest mechanics of

; and, by his inventions and genius, has add-

ed as much to the fame and happiness of h.

ny other. We shall, with pleasure, inst-H a

biographical notice of the illustrious dead. His de-

cease is a public calamity.
After a second trial for a member of congress,

from the sixth eastern district of Massachusetts,

col. Co?,-, (r-Y ) v/as elected by a very handsome

majoiitv.

to damnable purposes.

Scraps, from late English papers. In many parts
of </ rmuny, the robbers are so numerous, that de-

tachments of the military have been sent out to

guard the great roads.

It is said the French government has suspended
the payment of Bonaparte's pension.
The crim. con. case of the earl of Rosebury, v.

Sir Henry St. John Mildmay, bart. was closed on the

10 til of December. The jury found a verdict of

15,000 pounds sterling.
A dreadful civil war prevails in China, with va-

rious success. The rebels are numerous and in great
force.

<>rder to impress 10,000 seamen for the Bri-

tish naVy, after ii was known that peace was signed
with the United States, has given rise to a belief

that a new war in Europe was expected.
Tin- republicans of Massachusetts have nominated

Samuel Jtcj'terAnd William Gray as their candidates

for governor and lieutenant governor of that com-
monwealth.

It appears to be understood at Jfadrid, that the

greater part of J/'-.rz'cfl is lost to the "mother coun-

try." It is said that the late ministers of Ferdinand,
who have disgraced themselves anti the king by a

disregard of the frec-dom and safety of the people
of Spain, have been dismissed.

J'olund seems the "bone of contention" among'
the folks at Vienna. Russia appears to be enforcing
:ier claim to it by inarching a large body of troops
into the duchy of Warsaw.
The emperor of Austria lias bestowed on the

tprincc regent of England and his brother,
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he terms of peace proposed by the
nmeut to our commi- (ihent,

'lions and humilrting, ami exciu- our
''"'

a, and that the war 01

m be
f ';-r<ry (the former coniul) c.v.s.U at I

; e p becomimr a
i , nt
the barbarous and vindictive
r <ctisej by the enen

>.f v-> onlv
,. ,1 .... _ A .** *.r 1.

.

'.lish, ind.ansand

.-ing taken by the

Proect
'iig

In ovi; 'ed tlu 1 usu d Ic'ail o r

.! ;tl of

: tli-- afl'iii -

I

fiers, again'-' f>t>-m

the d"
1 -ublish

i men; UK
d the bill x ;t 15,000 it was final-

- at 10,000.

Senate of Maryland.
notion of M. i , uns, the following pre-

\vere read a first and second
; ime, and lOtartimnuly assented to.

the Senate, Jan. 30, 1815.

nornentous period, when our
countr, .1 bv a powerful and vindictive

to himself as fit allies,

Sous blacks; and when sedi-
' traitorous conventions are

. to destroy the union, and to bring- defeat

on our arms it becomes all faithful and pv

to support the administration, freely elected to con-

duct their public concerns.

The ^
!ierishing an ardent at-

tachment to the free institutions of the republic;

,/.That the brilliant-
=, splendid-

ly achieved by our raulsnt
Invfi

i 1 the pridf of t ,

.

j ,j

acter of the nation, and tilled ttv \vorl. t-v ith
tion of their valor, ^nterpri/e and heroism.

Legislature of New Jersey.
-.-ishture of Connecticut for

mod. llinsj the constitution of the \

accort. notions of those who lately met
in convrn'ion at ff>n-tf(,rd, [See WKEKLT HEH .

vol. VI!. ! i] 'being hid before the legisla-
ture oFJVV*7<Jrwtf,the following proceedings took
place :

Jhnse of Assembly, February 10.
The committee to whom was referred ilu several

propositions for the amendment of the constitution
of tiie United States, adopted by the geiveral
bly of Connecticut, and at their request communicat-
ed to his excellency the governor, to be laid before
the legislature of this state for their approbation
and adoption, beg leave to report, that they have
been induced by the untoward eircumsiances'of the
times, and the general aspect of our political affairs,
to consider the same, \vi.h a view rather to their ge-
ner.il bearing, character and tendency, than to their
several intrinsic merits. Under these impressions
they are constrained to remark, that the leading
purpose, the favorite master principle pervading nil

?.vovion to the govern-
lle roposit ions in question, is to re .luce within a

ment of their choice, and their firm determination narrower sphere the power and influence of the ge-
neral government, and tlu-rc-by to weaken its arm,
at a time when, :>hove all others, it requires to be
strengthened. Their obvious tendency also is, to
throw amongst the states of the union" the apple oF
.}* ,. 1 4.^ !-. _ t I. \ -i

ling an UP.'.

'

:ice in the int' :;--r<,
' 1'^cord to increase those jealousies and suspicions,

and ability of tho- ';>cen already too far excited, and to give
difficultv, have wisely administ red the nation J af-

ieem the present a proper occasion tor decl.tr-

r fidelity un-1 adherence to the union, their
i 1 honor, and their continued

approbation of its goverment.
the senate of .Maryland, That

we entertain an inion of the virtue and

the Unite'
'

shoull '

. the honor

new life, activity and nurture to those seeds of dis-
sention and disunion which have been recentlj sown
with an unsparing hand by insidious combinations and
associations, all of them professing to promote the
general good, but acting in direct opposition to their

The committee feel themselves impel-
M-d, therefore, by the strongest obligations of patri-
otism anil duty, to recommend to the house, that
each and all of the before mentioned seven pi

and prosperity of his country be crowned with d - tibnsof amendment be most promptly and unquali-
se.rved success, (as we firmly believe) his adminis- i nedly rejected,

ition will unfold a triumphant era in the American Jiv order of the committee.
.IONA. DAVTOX, chairman.

To which report the house of assembly agreed5

y.

Resolved, That v.
-e view whh detestation the ma-

chinations of disaffected citizens to weaken th"

union, distract the public councils, and embarrass

military operations, whereby ihe en. -my is en.-

ed in his depredations, and ihe evils of war lire pro-
tract.

Resn'.ved, That the war in which our country is

fence

on Id
engaged was rendered just and necessary, in defei

of i-i^hts essential to .

!;"reupon,
R <ii'edi by tlie house of Assembly of J\Tciu-Jersey,

Tiiat the before mentioned seven propositions u
amendment of the constitut-ion of the United State*

1 tl>e .same t) .led.

[To the abqve is prefixed the resolutions as passed
by Connecticut ; but as they are exactly the same
as recommended by the Hartford convention, wa think
it useless to insert the-
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1st, the stale of the public c
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Lo defray the various exprnccs of the go-
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1 1' .c public credit was depressed during the
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, ;l rJ t nuist now cease

oprratr. All the circum.-tances, mtenial aiid ex-
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t'.es of import, or internal duties, will com rn in payment of taxes and duties, wili

sufficient for the purposes contemplated, without

home, into a local fund that providing other means of payment by regular mstal-

imv not be wanted \\ !. -ts, and c.umot be menS, I must submit to the judgment of die corn-

el where it is wanted. It is, iv.-vertheless, in mrttee

tlie p''v_>r ot co" . in a considerable 3. The v.-.iys and means to defray the various eX'

iiie pa\nunt ptnces of the government, for 181*5, will consist ot

tiie transt-T the revenue which will be actually received at the

af its revenue, t <<>n and t re;* sun during that year. It is not intended on the

'., to the T .

. I and employment; one hand, to t.-.ke into view the balances due upon
to the i hi- appropriations of preceding years; nor, on the

. means. . O;|HT hami, t o take into view the revenue which will

, orconcu. >f Irea- uncase in the present year, but which will not be
national eii-et dating nvMium, IIH^, j>a\.ible until tin- year 1816.

The direct amtiinr.v. resources of the

country, in consequence of tlie peace, applies prin-

cipally to UK- itf-m of the duties on imports and ton-

security

i.;>on every t

, 'imate, he deemed .superior to the

.ny private corporation; and so far asjiiage. The effect, however, must be confined, with
v note* bear an interest and are ivceiv.--bie in immaterial exceptions, for 1815, to two-thirds, or

of duiies and tux'-s, they are evidently
'

the eight concluding months, of the year. The \Ycst

.'i bank notes, which do not possess
' India trade will produce little, aid the FAiropexn

those ( "ics. Rut the machinery of a bank trxda nothing, by way of revenue, betore the 1st of

ilaled to give an impulse and direction to its May next. Some outstanding adventures beyond the

. which cannot ^be imparted by the!c-peof Goo-.i Hope, will hardly be brought home,
firms of the treasury, or any merely official institu- upon the intelligence of peace, before the present
lion, to the paper of the government. In the oper*- year has expired. Considering, therefore, that a

lions of a bank, too, the facilities of bank credits credit of eight, ten, and twelve month?, is allowed

the place, in a very important degree, of thejfor the duties on merchandize imported from Eu-
f notes; so th it a bunk loan of thirty mil-jrope; and that a credit of three and six months is-

lions of dollars, for instance, would, probably, re-! allowed for the duties on merchandize imported
quire no greater issue, than six millions of dollars [from the West Indies; it is evident that whatever
in notes. On the contrary, the whole amount of

j

may be the amount accruing on merchandize im-

whatever sum is to be raised by an issue of treasury 'ported from Europe for the year 1815, the actual

nust be actually sent, in the form of treasury
.: ket, through the various channels

iil or demand. It if, however, to be admitted,

receipts at the treasury cannot be great; that the

'whole of the duties accruing on merchandize im-

ported from the West Indies before the 1st of July,
thai an issue of treasury notes not greatly exceeding, will be actually received at the treasury in the year
in amount, the demand created for them by the : 1S15; and that one moiety of the amount of the duties

on merchandise imported from the West Indies, be-

tween the 1st of Jirly and the 1st of October, will,

also, be received at the treasury in the year 1815.

The average of the net revenue of the customs

which accrued for the three years, 1806, 1807

1808, was more than 14,000,000 of dollars, for .

year ; and a similar average for the three succeeding

years, 1809, 1810 and 1811, was about 9,000,000 of

dollars, for each year. But the first period was one

of uncommon commercial prosperity, when the Uni-

ted States were the only neutral nation, and cannot

taxes, for which they are receivable, can
be annually sustained; but if the amount exceeds,
or even equals, the amount of that demand, the re-

venue will generally be absorbed by the notes, before
it readies the treasury; the holder of the treasury
notes being thus paid, in preference, and often to

elusion of every other public creditor; and
the other brunches of the public service being thus

deprived of the contemplated means for their

support.
I :

- is to r.hservp, th it the actual issue
of treasury lote.s on this flay (including those due I be taken as the basis of an estimate for the present
and unpaid, those which are daily becoming due, ! time, when the other nations of the world are, also,

and those whjch have been ordered, but are not yet at peace. The second period was embarrassed by
1

; amounts to the sum of S IfV>.3r,436 80 cents, I commercial restrictions; but, probably, the efl'ect

and the amount will be const -limiting. If, 'of those embarrassments upon the revenue were

therefore, the revenue for the year IH J5, enriched by
the duty on imports, and by the other beneficial
effects of tlie peace, should amount to $'20,OOG",000,

iterbalanced by the advantages of our neutrality.

It is thought, therefore, upon the \\hole, that in a

state of general peace, the customs operating upon
it is still evident, that the whole of the revenue i the single duties, would not have produced, before

might be expended in tlie single purpose of puvingithe American war, more than a sum between nine

the treasury note debt; leaving every other object ;aud ten millions of dollars annually. But the com-

fthe government to be provided for by loans, or

by new issues of treasury notes.
parat'rtely small qauntity of foreign merchandize, at

present in the American market, would, probably

Having suggested the difficulty and tlie danger, give rise to an extraordinary amount of importations
cannot presume to dwell upon "any expedient for

, during the first year of peace, equal at least to the

relief, which congress has already refused to adopt; 'supply of two years ; if the fact, that the double
hut I take the liberty, wit!) deference and respect, iduties are limited in their continuance to a year af-

to renew the recommendation of the plan that was :
ter the termination of the war, did not operate as a

'.ed to your consideration, in my letter of the
;

check upon importations, beyond what may be requi-
ITih January last, under a belief, that, considering site for the consumption of 'the current year. These
the outstanding amount of treasury notes, any new counteracting causes may, therefore, be reasonably
is-.ue bliould be made to rest upon a basis, tht will supposed to neutralize the force ot each other, and,
( uable the government to employ it, both as a circu- consequently, to refer and confine any estimate of the

jkding medium, and as the means of raising money, 'double duties upon merchandize, imported in the

iikjtid of the revenue. How far a power given to
{year 1815, to the amount of the importations forXhjp

iuml the treasury notes, v.pon an advanced interest, consumption ef a single year.
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these views it is estimated, that the produce
the customs, during the first twelve months ot

peace, will amount, with double duties, to :,

but

Mic<<L-b'

twecn eighteen and twenty millions of do!

Dvi
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Proceedings oi Congn

Frit! A report
the st<-

expend.

1814 ; which

and pustt
ntin ID

'. to tli.

ii p.t-xt, winch was dr-cid it

:ii-ntiii.Goldiboroiijjh. t-mv. Km/, Lambert

i or such as ::re already naturalized,
!\ conduce to the attainment of thut

increase the number of seamen,
n,l consequently to rc-m! r our commerce and na-

service of foreigners,
i!ed by their governments, under
mo.st inconvenient to the I niird

I i com in. nd the hiibject therefore to the

r'.our, Barry. liibb. Brown, Ch
Smith. I

.

.iobcru, Taj lor
! unit r. Vai-.uiu.. \Vharton.-18.

de:cd to a third rcadii.tr,

. iliird tint

i or laying .,

ct of Columbia ; which motion wa^

6

20
:<s then pass.-d.

with several other bills, Sec.

Among other business
done ;

,i^-
:

agreed to the- modification reported b>
t' e c<v '' conference to the resolution re-

specting- general .1 -ckson.

- 1 to ih joint resolution to request the
set apart a day of thanksgiving for

> the amendments made by the
bill repealing the act respecting the

flotilla force.

Tin-) passed the bill making Rirther provisions fo

ting the public buildings at West Point, &c
and (he b;il to continue in force, for a limited timt
the bill

establishing trading houses with the Indiar

:> r.ssed the bill from the house to lay a

direct tax on the district of Columbia.

Jlfonday, /'^./m.-/' J7. .Mr l.Jibb, from the com
ot fo-'i^n r-lvtions, wlio we;--:- instructed it

:iencv of m -kipic provision b\
Iv.v to r-lase all or any claims of the United 5

or forfeitures under acts which hav
1 prohibitions or temporary restrictions on

commercial inten ! to discontinue prose-
cutions i.ln-reon, &.c.ivportfd the following resolution:

ation of
, ami, in deciding upon it,

cv will sufficiently estimate
the policy of manifesting to the: world a desire, OIT

to cultivate harmony with other na-

accommodations, which do

lou

'!''':;
: !i proviso...

Tli-- b,ll to establish < >ys'em of navigation for the
the Unit d Slutrs, was read . second I

Thf b',11 :o pvi.vid-- for ascertaining and surveying
the boundary lines fixed by t treaty with" tin

Indians, and for i poses ; the bill for

exploring the. Chesapeaic bay and its waters for the

purposes therein r.-.i-ntioned, and
S -vM-.-tl oilier bills of a le>s important nature were

also passed. The following message was received
from the president

To tkii sennte and house

of representative!! of tl\c United Suites.
Peace having happily taken place between the

United States and Great Britain, it is des' ruble to

guard against accidents, which, during tin- periods
of war in

Europe, might tend to interrupt it; and
it is believed, in particular, that the navigation of

American vessels exclusively by American seamen,'

ill

iir the enj'>\m.ut of any of the essential

>d independent peopV. The ex-
ilic part of the American government will

merit, and may be expected to receive a reciprocal
ittention from all the friendly powers of Europe.

JAMES MADISON,.
February 25, 1815.

j was read and committed in each

Tuesday, February 28.Mr. Giles, from the com-
mittee on military affairs; made a report on the sub-

ject of the difference of opinion existing between the

execu'.ve authority of the United States, and the

authorities ofsome of the individual states, respect-

ing the relative powers of the general and state go-
vernments over the militia; and the report was read,
and ordered to be printed.

[This report, on a highly interesting subject, shall

be published hereafter.]
Mr. Bibb, from the committee on foreign rela-

tions, to whom was referred the message of the pre-
sident of the 25th inst. (see above) made the fol-

lo-.ving report:
I'hat they fully accord in the policy recommended, of avoiding,

by prudent regulations,
the occurrence of circumstances which

may disturb a liberal intercourse with foreign nations. They are,

moreover p- rsuaded, that the navigation of American v.-

elusi'vely by American seamen, either natives, or such as are al-

r ady naturalized, would not only have the tendency to render
our commerce and navigation independent ofthe service ot foreign-

ers, hut that it would be calculated to remove the pretext under
which the American navigation has heretofore been interrupted.
But, while the committee consider the subject of the president's

message highly important, they regret that the session of congress
*> 'i ii'-ar its close, that questions aifecting the fortign as well as

tiie domestic policy of the nation cannot now receive the deliberate

L>II'| full examination to which they are entitled.

itlee, then fore, submit the following resolution:

, 'I'hat the further consideration of the message be post-

poned until the next session of congress.
'I' U'jvvnu; ivsoiutions, reported by Mr. Tait,

from the iuval committee', were read and :'''

'. I'hat the scert:iry of the navy be requested to report
to tin- s.-nate, in the first week of the next session, a system for the

gradual and permanent incurasi of the navy ot the United States.

-//, That the said se. i

(lit iir, > :uid contracts which h
lion of tW.- aei of tin; 3. ih March, 1812.

',
That th- secretary of the navy report, as aforesaid,

what iia :<sup's have been taken to carry into execution the laws

g navy hospitals.
'. That the said secretary report, as aforesaid, what

una. in. > h;svi- been taki ,i lor the execution of the eleventh sec-

tion of UV act of the -HI ot March, 1813, entitled, "An act supple-

mentary to the act tin i.icpeasing UV navy.
A'r.itilrcd, That the secretary lay before the senate at the com-

Mt ot the next session, a corrected register of the navy
and mariite corps.

/ edw.d,!!!, March 1. The bill from the House to

fix the military peace establishment, received its

first and second reading, and was referred to the

military committee.
r;d other bills passed various stages of pro-

ceeding.

Thursday, March 2. After amending the bill from

the hou.se to fix tne military establishment, so as to

re'ain fifteen instead of six thousand men, and

amending it in other respects
Thai bill was passed, and the concurrence of the

house requested in the amendments.

The c

ivtary report as aforesaid the rxpen-
li tv< been made under the third sec-
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t of

nnrsr. or n MVI>

Friday, Febntari, 24. The f >llowin,s

tli house by the prtrjidi

whom was r

SfJ'r 111 t'-

in liii

21

:ulment, as postponed wa'

in the affirmative, br the following \

lendment

further amend
ur hour, and reported it to

tdjoorned
r On motion of Mr. Yancpy, the

/?d from t:

. . , t all the suSit-cts v
'

imittce of

-tnct con:

.herein m
^ing under the intern:.! i,

ice read a-.

Mr. 1 ?Vom the c

khidi IK- lia-1 tin

i- bt-en followed by the
in- of an

narda neutral v <!. Mi", u

.1 the hill

he calculau

Department nf ttatc.

JAM!

h) \\ I .
,

rchandize, imported
oe without uT,u>ndme

i

n >\v .nipos
i

.\t-re twice

aud
whe

.rs until 5 o'clock,

, / M- F.ppes, from the com-
>dl to prolu-

:-t:ition of .sp.-cie, gold or silver coin ;

which wa.s twice read and committed.
M.. Bppes, from the same committee, reported n

bill to authorise a loan for a sum not exceeding
dollars ; which was twice read and com-

M I'! taints, from the naval committee, report-
ed a bill Mthoriziitg the purchase of the

.ce read
tted.

val commi 1

acU r

oats n
uf the

'

unne-

to, {\ t f

s accoi-dmpl\ si, t id, id tnnr,

pasted, JcKiivd

\l

.itterward- I > a commit-

'

,
ihr committee, of fo-

\s d.

n had bec-n

them during tlu

the re-

" peace, th-.-y
"

The house resumed t]

port of tlii- conimitU'f of tli-

!%' the military peace estabhshm

stionlo concur in red
i.iiM-1 from ten to .r thousand me' ,

;.ly inters
continued t.. a latr h.mr.

Ni\ thoi:

. II pkil

" ad .MIS of

|

Hi) W.i-

ierbusincs , -sary at prc-
re

v committ.

^roiin.!

of the

\1 I
.

|

considerable dc
'

,

Ml.

'

Mr. ( 1 ... 'i ;.e had
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Unsuccessfully made in committee of the whole, to. The bill from the senate to continue in force tliu

strike oat so n.uch of the bill as allows a Lnd boun- act for establishing trading houses with the Indian

ty (i- ice of p.i\) to such otli- tribes, \vas read a third time and passed.
LI be discharged. The motion was deci-. The engrossed bill "regula'ing ;.n \ defining the
'Ws. I duties of the United States' judge for the Illinois
~r. Alston, Baylies of Mas<=. Hjpelow, Ijnyd, Bradr

j territory
" was read a thi-d tinu> ml m-sed

i>nrj-, Hi . tampion. ( TWme engrossed bill "to fix the military peace
itibjishment of the United States," was read a

.tS^third time and passud; a, also *, tl.e bill to t

imrrr.a i. si.umak-r, Stanford, Stockton :more effectually in the state courts, and in the dig-
ir. Thoinuiiin, v,w, Ward ot

%

Mass, trict courts of the United States, jurisdiction in the
h->t<>,,. '-, Uilwii of Muss.-54. -.- #K*^: . ._*:_-j J

^Vht-atoi
.-M:-SM-N. Urtrbour,

Coviilict, Crri^htor, Crumb,
Butler, Calhoun, Clopton,
- " ' ' of Vt. *-"- '

* J
mentioned.

m. Haslimr.ck. Hawkins. Hopkimof Ky. Hulilnnl. Humphry*.
i :''!<!. Jackson of Vir^. Johnson, K'-nt, of Md. Krrr, Ker

i

!i>n-, NYJton. "NfM'ioii. Orius-

The bill making appropriations for the support of
le navy of the United States; andthe navy of the United States; and the bill making

appropriations for the support of the military estab-

lishiT)ent (graduated by the peace establishment bill)

"JeJ
to be enKrd and read a third time,

So The land bounty was stricken out. [ he fi ''st of these bills was sead a third time,

Mr. Cannon then moved to strike out the second passed, and sent to the senate.
The bill concerning invalid pensioners, (the an-

nual bill on the subject) passed through a committee
of the whole, and, after occupying considerable
time of the house on proposed amendments thereto,

i, which proposes to make a stmilar allowance
.iff officers deranged in virtue of the act.

On this motion a warm debute commenced
And the house adjourned, after a sitting of near-

ly seven hours.

Tuestluu, Feb. 28. Various bills being
1

read, &c.

(to b? noticed belsw.)
The galleries of the fcouse were cleared and its

cloors closvd, and remained so for more than four

hours. Wri^n the doors \vere again open
The house resumed the consideration of the bill

fixing the military peace est.ibli.shment-7-and after

me spent thereon, it was ordered to a third

ivulinr.

was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
And the house adjourned.
Thursday, March 2. Mr. Eppes, from the com-

mittee of ways and means, to whom was referred
the enquiry into the expediency of making an appro-
priation for surveying the Creek land. designated in

the resolution, reported "that no appiopriation is ne-

cessary.'*
Mr. Eppes, from the same committee, laid before

the house a letter addressed to him as chairman ot

thy, March 1. Mr. Mncon from the com-
j

tlle committee of ways and means, by the secretary

:on pnblic expenditures, made a report stating- |

of llle treasury, summiuing to their consideration

rubility to investigate the subject to the-ir
j

a proposition to provide for paying the interest and

satisfaction, during the present session, the general gradually reducing the stock debt which has been

business of which has been so urgent, and rccom- [created during the last war; which was ordered to

nv'mli-.g the appointment of a committee on the
|

be printed. [This report shall be given hereafter.]

subject, to sit during the recess. ^n m tu>n of Mr. Eppes, the committee of ways
i.asifm submitted for consideration the fol-' und means were discharged from the consideration

lowing resolution:
;

ot tne ieveral subjects referred to them during the

L 'lliat tlif post-mastcr-^eneral be directed to report to
; ongrvss a plan for establishing, with the co-operation of

session, and not yet acted on.

On motion of Mr. W. Heed, the committee of na-

uiu i-iij '|

va ^ investigation was discharged from the investig^-
'on. and ;is fur as'may be pradticabliT, through the seats of i tion of matters referred to them ; and they were re-

govrnmem, or principal towns in the A.
la.uk;

states. ferred t(> the hoa|>d Qf n commissioners.A motion was made by Mr lloeaof len. to amend Qn moti ^ f M .]ackso
^

n of Va . the militia com-
..- by adding to the end thereof the following: ! rnittee w discharged

-AIK) from the ritv of Wnshinirtnn to t.lie respective seats of! n .i
"

/. i

nii.r tii- sta'u-s of Kt-nuicky, Tejnu-ssee and Ohio." l he bill making appiopmuons for the support ot

This nution wis negatived, and the resolution
,

the military establishment, during the year 1815;

agreed to as originally proposed.
Tii* bill from ih-? senate to repeal certain acts

therein mentioned (prohibitory and non-importation

and the bill concerning invalid pensioners, were
read a third time, passed and sent to the senate.

The house being in committee of the whole, on the

acts) having oven reported by Mr. Forsyth, of the ;
bill authorizing a loan for the service of 1815 on the

committee of foreign relations, without amendment, !

(
iu.'st ion to fill the blank for the drnmtnt of the loan.

ordered to a third reading, and was subse-

s-.vrj'iently read a third time and pasue-d.
Mr. Fi/rs\tli also m:uk- the fallowing report.
The com mi; te^ of foreign relations, to whom was

referred 'he message of the president of the United
S ates recommending the passage ol a law to exclude

foreign seamen from employment in American ves-

sels, report, that the present session of congress ne-

cessarily terminating on the third day of March,

Mr. Eppes expressed his regret that this bill had
been delayed to so late a period of the session a de-

l ty which had not arisen, however, from any neglect
on the part of the committee of ways and means ; but

from the pressure of other business. The loan ne-

cessary fi,- the present year, was for the purpose of

redeeming- treasury notes, charged on the sinking
fund. Of these notes there would fall due, in the

year 1815, eight millions and upwards. and in the

lore is not sufficient time to give this subject the
j

month of March 1815, ten millions of dollars, being
rate examination its importance demands.

j

the whole amount now in circulation, viz. 18,452,OOQ

They therefore recommend the following resolution:
|

dollars. The loan might be confined to the amount
u
Pc.tol-r.i, ThRt the fnrth'T comH. ration of the message of the

i of notes payable within the present year, but as the

il:".t s vsinl

T;u- report \v:s read and concurred in.

The amendments of the senate to the bill supple-

part of the receipts for the present year, being re-

ceivable in payment of all debts due the United

States, it had been thought Ixtter to authorize the

**T,yie!i'u;-y io tiie aci for the better organization of the loan for the wUole nnuiiint. He therefore moved to,

- of tlic V. -Stales, \verercad and concurred in. 'fill the blank with the sum of 18,452,300 dollurs.
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Aod the motion was agreed to. UOMS of the revenue law, resembling the pravision
. two new sections were of the bill lately passed for preventing

added i-> ih oil:, -e the sec 1 .th the wiemv.]
the t-c . nf '"' moved that the bill be read %
treis 1

. I and are third

xmgfuiul; the other t'> Mr. ftadtoji moved ttu$ the bill bo imk--

to be
' which have fallen due

an Ih. .i_- w.int of funds, mter
Miice accrued.

and ordered

.

' ate further supplementary to

ied.

motion gave rise to a warm debate, in the
course of which Messis. Stock-ton,

,

Fiskof
1 it.

At this stage of the deb?'
<>n motio: b',11 \v:is or-

tO lie on the t:ble, with a vit-v to take up the

the ctfort! ting the military peace establishment,
The amendments of the senate to the b.

to atl. .,reida third time and t
:

: \ingtnemilitary pea :mu-n*,
taken up.

then sit a short time in conclave, and, The amendments to the first section of tiki bill pro-
1 tin- injuii ,<r out the worl fix. the

.nl of[Which re--jcy from Uicir proceedings
Latcd tn a declaration of waragiin.it .//

The order of the day being called for on the bill

ie senate to "authorise settlement and pay-
'' certain claims for the services of the mi-

M I' >K '
N moved to postpone the considera-

te:) thereof iudcfuuUly.
a ave rise to a very animated and ra-

ther ac Jit- balr, embracing, beside the veal

induct of the g>

U -cheat, their doctrines

and he general conduct of the
' state* opposed to the government. Tlic de-

k
bate bated perhaps two hours; and the question on

it being taken, was decided as

foil.

Anderson, Avtry, Banl, Har-

in, Cannon, ('unutu'

nilil r ...UFiml-
ill:.i. (iuui.lni. i.iittin, Hall,

UOIl, ()!' K) . \<:l.l,

I, I.J I .

, Iti-a ol I'm.

I'ayloi,
'VI.

Ha

Ublishment," as the bill

.,

no\v pea

amendment proposes to strike
'

r and i

in lieu thereof, so as m make tii.- miiit.i.

b\isl\ment Jifteen instead of six thousand n,

The question on the first amendment was decided
as follm and nays*

39

iIll

ll

For the amendment

Against it 86
hou.-e refused to strike o\.~

as above stated.

The question on inserting the./;/

in the aiiuimr of the iiiilitary eStablishOM

decided as follow*'

I'm- the amendment 13

Against it

So the house refused to agree to tliis amendment of

the senate.

In like manner, they refused to agree
of the - -.-ills; ;uiK

1

inng.

KT

in? 18
'

i.e. pass

iy.

the collection of
<

i . lull ron
.-. iuinbcr i

o strike out the land donation to di.'.bAiidtd

and soldiers.

Vnd the house adjourned at a little before tett

o'clock.

t'rid . i . (in question on '

fir tin' scc:;n'y of the colUvti.m of il

I tonii.vge, l>eing put in C

..f the lujiise for the" here

,;
a ili-.j)o.itiou to <!'.;

third reading a-^

Mni*n, M.irw.ll, Huil.i. C..llioi.

i. !>>i-

>.ill, I.|.,

Uuli.

M

Mil W .* tl-

I

.nmit the !
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ed for a third reading; and was subsequently re.ui a States: it \v s <." '.he same bjl the debate was. re'

thirl time and pa '.ist.

,c- M-n .'r t i repe 1 tin- discrimina- 1 I \* :.- contciniid OIL the >;<mr hand, by M: T-ppf' ,

tnd o hers, tha' all services eu :er< d

recipi 113 portion of the union

ments, p.isse.l through u comn.. \\hoie

without debate, and . led to the house, i>d

was iv .id -A thiri time, passed by unanimous vote und

lie other, by

8>th, M Calhoun, Mr. S!i,ii-p and

pa\ the militia so call-

return' ed <vi h. M-,s elm-H tls, would b--
4 o pros.r.ae at

The bill f (Mil the senate authorising an appropri- jthe
fooi of the s'.i'e govi rnnu nt, on-- of tl.r vital so-

atioji r my ihe publ'.c buildings at W -
; ourrs nf tic.- gnu-ral government without

i academy, being before a com- which ith-s in fact no sovereignty or vl'.ul. >.

Tiit-\tT\ broad ground opviu-d b\ this bill, it may
he committee rose and reported w.-li be conceived, could not be traversed during the

the b sho.-t tim<- allowed by th;- lameness of il,

'iu etiug of and th, bi :

l was laid over. Th- linn- u ..-, long
;. ,ed an extra ses- en. nigh, however, for each side to lay down i

, is not provided for. 18, and evmre an obstinate determination to main*

j'll to autl. "f commissioners
;

tain them. The whole Reid will doubtless be fought
of the navy to appoint clerks, p:ir,s d through a c->n>-

of tlie wi. '

i > be '-ngro>.sed
: ird reading, aud was accnrtLngly Bead a tlurd

time .nd p ,

- de for ascertaining and surveying
the b .\d by the treaty with the

. the bill con-
cerniu ; establishment; the bill for the re-

lief ot ! Kid; the bill for tin relit f of the
eastern branch bridge company, passed through com-

- of i lie. whol
, aud were severally read a

th',r I time and passed.

r,-r>uf>, from the committee of conference,

hereupon,
After much debate, tin- question was taken on a

>mise fixing the number of men to compose
led as follows:

m. Alexander, Alston, Anderson, Avery, RarnPtt.
,

Pin. i. MHV..-I.. Callimin, Clriidriiin. Clopton. C'omsruCK, Crawford,
t,Dnva)I, Ep|) s. ri-idl.-). Kisk. of

1 r'likliii, OhoUun, Goodwyn, Gour.
iiu. Gios\-nor", Hall, Ha\vcs, Hu-.vkins, Hopkii.s of Ky.

fubtard. Hirnpluvj*. Jnrksoa .,f Virp. Johnson of Ky. Kennedy,
K.iu ..r Mil. Kerr, K i.h:.\, Kin s of X. C. Lrff-rts. Lowudea,
I-\lf. M-Cuv. M N'hon. Ni-wton, I'ii-ki-ns, Pi-

i Teiin. Rich. Uint^old. Uoane, Uobt-rtson,
f I'.-n. Smith of Va. Stron?:, Stuart, Tan-

neliill, lax lor, '!'. Ifah, 'lioup, AV'jliou of Pcnii. Winter, Vance v,

XAYS-M.i.
Cup rton, Cadnon, Cjl!

does, Ihirri

Sdiiir-man, Sharp. Bheffey, Sht-r^oocJ. Stanford. St(ickt.)i), Stur-
,-ait, Vose, Ward, ol' Ma^s. White, Wilcox, V/ilsun of

>L-ss. 38.

.mse agreed that the reluction should take

ovi-r a. th n. xt session.

The vott in the sen-.te on \\\r comprnn
whicii they were to recede ti-'ini l.';,(JUf* to 10,000

men, was, after its being warn.lv < ''po.-ed ri\ Mr.

1'Yoiuent'm an-1 Mr Smith, :md Mij:;>;rted by Mr.

Hibb, Mr King and M.-. (Jilts, deciutd as follows ;

For the compromise 15

Ag.'inst it 8

Of the adjournment, the editors of the J\aiional

observe
\ltt-r 11 o'clock hist night, the two houses of con-

gress separated, after tr.ving within tht* last ten

<l .iys, but particularly on yesterday, g f>ne through a

great, mass of public business. Much harmony has

prevailed dining the latter days of the session, and

many measures have passed through the prevalence
of a spirit of concession, which would otherwise
have been been rejected. A list of the acts, includ-

ing every one, we believe, that has been passed, will

be found in another part of the paper.

Uradbury, nri^hain, Bnrwel],
. I)avenpr>rt, Di-ilin, i.l\. l-arunv,

i

Hungerford, King of Mass. Lov< tt, Ma-

Relations witli Algiers.
HKi-TCll OP SF.r.HKT F'llOC KKDI .\(;S.

no t TSE oF n EP n i: v /;. \ / \-ITIVF.S.

Thursday, Frb 23. The following confidential

; wus received from the president of the

United Stales:

To the senate and J,.onsc of representatives of the U-
nited States.

Congress will have seen, by the communication
from the consul general of the 1'nitfd States at Al-

vening sitting, (<ys the National Intelligen-
amgress on Tridav evening was Drinoioallvlay evening was

principally

May instead of 1st April. igiers, laid before them on the ITth November, 1812,

agreed by tbe following vote, to
\

the hostile proceedings of the Dry against that
: of land to disbanded oiHcers

j

functionary. These have been followed by acts of
and soldiers: more overt hd dii*ect warfare againgt the ci;

For striking it out 57 'of the United States trading in the Med'.u-rranean,
Against it 5j I some of whom are still detained in captivity, not-

1 the house adjourned to 7 o'clock. withstanding the attempts which have been made
' to ransom them, and are treated with the rigor usual

on the coast of l.larbary.
The considerations which rendered it unnecessary

and unimportant to commence hostile operations on
the part of the United States, being now terminated

by the peace with (Ireat Britain, which opens the

prospect of an active, and valuable trade of their

citizens within the range of the Mgerine cruj/ers,
I recommend to congress the expediency, ofan act

declaring the existence of a state of war between the

United States and the Dey of Algiers; and of such

provisions as may be requisite for a vigorous pro-
secution of it to a successful issue.

occupied
in both houses in debate, until the moment

'irnment. In the house of representatives
particularly, one of those topics on which public
sensibility Jus for two years been greatly excited,
and wliirh, at all times, is of the highest moment to
the nation, whose existence :!mosi during war is in-

volve! in it we m-an the question of the relative

powers of the general and state governments in re-

gard to the militia became the subject of debate,
it had been introduced on the preceding day by the
bill from the senate providing for the settlement of
chums for certain services of militia, which embrac-
ed the militia employed by the governor of Missa-

his own authority, after he hud refused
: cali.them out under the requisition of the Uc/.cd

JAMES MADISON.
Waikington, Feb. 23, 1815.

The message was read and referred to the com-

mittee of foreign relations.
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Friday, Feb. 24. The h -use being again ii.

th, from ih e of foreign rela-

~red the mess tge ye
it of the United

repor-
:

\1 .mmit the bill

-t in deta. ta upon
I by i

v.

i.e the bill

.11 the negative by the

words "the Con.

. thel'eoi ih

d to.

M ; ten moved to postpone the further

i-.-ct to Monday next. Ne-

onon Mr. (iaston's motion as amended
n.ch stood as

otion 79
42

So the bill v, ,s referred to a select committee

.
Nl'K .n.

I,
from the

.ho\v bill was r-.-ferred, de-

i detailed report on the subject, which

The ' >een amended by prefixing
ambl

was made by Mr Goldsborough to
;

he bill in the second section by in

Thursday, Jlnrc?> 2. The bill was returned from
,ey having passed it without a

nent.

.ujitnction of secrecy was renv .

The fullo-~in- ; tmc[

approved
protect. i-.-enf the

I

\Yin.K

s commi-i

e

I by the senate am/house of repr

f
T:nt it sliall h-

-

-

uulh ib

pre

.iid" in the itli h'nc, "if the

il! not on (1- nrin.l by 'in accredited

Inly authorised for that

; 'ip without del.y all American ci
'

by liim as prrsoiii rs ir

y with tli

-
i ni on

. the negative by the

idkit furtlie* enacted,
lawful f.,r the

he

tba ooramandert
ami make pi-i.

of Algiers, or to
-, and to bnnj; -

port, to bt- p . d dis-

the amendment 47

to amend the bill M
1

; which motion was
I ring the bill In be en-

was >'.

ttibuted according- to law; and, al*o
done all such >, of precaution or h -

a> the state of war w.H just.t
n;on iv,

1

Sec. 3. Jiul be it fiirt On the ap-
plication ot the OUIUTS of private
tbe Un.-- -.Ije president of the fuiu-t!

int them special commissions in th
which he shdldiivn under ;

. and such private anneu
commissioned, shall have the like authority f

lining, Kt-u.ng, taking and bringing into port ai,y
Algerine vessel, goods or HK-cts, as th-

tioiR-d puidic anii may by lv"
therein be subject to the instruct!

m.iy be jrjven by ti:e president of the I'mted
for the regulation of their conduct; yt.d their com-

I shall he :

df</, That before any commission shall I
1

which i
!

,;,,! the Comman-
der thereof t'.r tlie tin.

.sum of seven thousand dollars or if st

. i one hundred and fit"

in the
j.i-n .1 .iiim of fourteen thou

t mditioii fin

,.ch m.ty he

'l:( h sh ill !

tell'

third t

Mands

-

i

If in mind t]

ir ;<g:iinst A
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dicated. We have therefore obtained for their in-

formation the report made on the subject
.jf the house of rcpr . chairman of

the committee to \vhom the bill was recommitted in

-nts accompanying the

too lung, and perhaps not

for present public 'o leave

>t on the mind i -r reads

lity of re-estublishini.

\ V'geirs unless by coercion, except
under them I humiliating conditions. Our

judge of the inveterate hostility of that

s u., growing
1

merely out of

the most sordid cupidity and natural fcrocity .uul

vvo or three facts, collected

momentary glance at the documents accom-
h< commit t(p

ntrusted, us from the American

merchants in Spain, wiih the task of endeavoring to

procure tiie liberation of the eleven or twelve of our

citizens c.iptive in Algiers, for whom he was autho-

rized to give a ransom not exceeding 3oOO dollars

!\> every attempt, of this kind, the dey
: "that nut for two mil'ioxa of dollars would he

SELL II

Yiy to an application, in the most confidential
:

,
id one of the dey's ministers, to know the

terms \vh c;. -)^cu.-d to extort from the Uni-

ted States (by keeping oar citizens slaves) is the

event of a treaty with them, it appears, that "it was

a settled point with the dey, from which he could

by no means swerve, than in th^ first place, for the

j-i; of passing the strei^hts of Gibraltar, two

of dollars, would be required of the American

governn^nt, and that THEN the stipulations of the

late treaty might be renewed (the old tributary trea-

ty) after puviug up all arrears of tribute," &c. 8cc

J\'at. Int.

THE REPORT.
The committee to whom has been referred the

bill "fur thti protection ot the commerce of the Unit-

ed s it I the Algerine eruizew," with in-

structions to enquire and report in detail the facts

irponvhich the measure contemplated by the bill is

predicated, report,
lh it in the month of July, 1812, the dey of Al-

giers, taking offence, or pretending to take offence,

at th.- quality and quantity of a shipment of milita-

s made by the United States in pursuance of

the stipulation iii the treaty of 1795, and refusing to

receive the stores, extorted from the American con

leral at Algiers, by threats of personal im-

ment, and of reducing to slavery all Americans

jn his power, a sum of money claimed as the ar-

c-. of treaty stipulations, and denied by the

1 S'.itf-s to be du-.' ; and th'tn comp-ll^l Mi

i ..nd !! ci'izens of the United States at A.,

gi'-vs ab.-upt y 'oqait his dominions.

It further appears to the committee, that on the

LV,th of August following, the American brig K Iwin

of S-ilem, owned by Nathl. Silsbee of that place,

while on a voyage from Malta to Gibraltar, was t<

ken by an Algerine corsair, and carried into Algiers
as pri/.?. The commander of the brig, capt . (ieorge
Cambell Smith, and the crew, ten in number, have

erer since been detained in captivity, with the ex-

ception of two of them, whose release has been ef-

fected under circumstances not indicating any

change of hostile -euiperon the part of the dey. It

also appears, tiiat a vessel, sailing under a Spanish

ting has been condemned in Algiers as laying a false

claim to that fJag, and concealing her true character.

In this vessel was tikon a .Mr. Pollard, who claims

to bean American citizen, and is believed to be of

^iigbila, av.dv/hoas un American ciiizc.-]'.

s- kept in captivity- The government, justly
: i lieve these unfortunate captives, caused '*

tgent (whose, connection with the government *'as

iot disclosed) to be sent to Algiers, with the p^aiiv

uid with instructions to dVext their ransom if '*

could be done at a price not exceeding thr<e thou-

sand dollars per man. The effort did <n>t suc-

! -cause of the dey's avowed po^cy to ia-

he number of his American sb'-cs in order

to b.- able to compel a renewal of KS treaty with

>n terms suited <o his rapacity.

:.ipt. Smith, Mr. Pollard, and I fie master of the

'du'in, are not confined nor kept at hard labor; but

the rest of the captives are subjected to the \vell-

cnown horrors of Algerine slavery. The committee

lave not been annr ''/ecl <>f "'V >*^OP specific

upon the persons or property of American citi-

/ens besides those stated; and they apprehend that

the fewness of these is attributable to the want of op-

lortunity and not of inclination in the dey, to prey

upon sur commerce and to enslave oiir citi/ens. The
war with Britain has hitherto shut the Mediterrn-

lean ag/mst American vessels, which it may be pre-
sumed will now shortly venture upon it.

The committee are all of opinion upon the evi-

dence which has been laid before them, that the dey
of Algiecs considers his treaty with the United States

as at an end, md is waging war against them. The
evidence upon which this opinion is founded, and

from which are extracted the facts above stated^

accompanies this report, and with it is respectfully
submitted.

A list of Acts
Passed by the thirteenth congress at their third session,

[Some of the most important of these acts will be speedily

nserted, with an abstract of others.]

Resolutions expressive of the sense of congress of the gallant

conduct of captain Thomas Macdonough, the officers, seamen,

marines and infantry, serving as marines, on board the United
States

1

squadron on lake Champlain.
Resolution expressive of the sense of congress relative to the

rietory of tlve Peacock over tlic Ep* rvicr.

Resolution empowering the; .joint library commute of congress
to contract for the purchase of Mr. Jefferson's library.
An act further to extend the right of suffrage nnd to increase the

number of tiie members in the legislative council in the Mississippi

territory.
Resolution expressive of the sense of congress relative to the

capture of the British sloop Reindeer by the American sloop

Wasp.
Resolutions expressive of the sense of congress of the gallantry

and good conduct will, which the reputation of the arms of the

United States has been sustained by ina.jor.general Ilrown, major*
general Scott, ma jor-general I'ortrr, major-general Gaines, mjijor-

general Macomb and brigadiers Ripley and Miller.

An act further to extend the time for locating Virginia military
laud warrants, and for returning the surveys thereon to the ge
neral laiui office.

An act to authorise a loan for a mm not exceeding three mil-

lions of dollars.

An act authorising the jn-'sident of the United States to cause

to be built or purchased the vessels therein described.

An art to authorise the publication of the laws of the United
States within the territories of the United States.

An act for the relief of John Ch?lmers, junior.

An aet authorising the secretary of the treasury to appoint a

clerk in Uie oftu'e of the commivsioner of the revenue, with power
to sign licenses.

An act for the reliefof John Castille of the eit y of New-Orleans^
An act authorising the secretary of state during the continua-

tion of the present war, to make 'an additional allowance to the

owners and masters of vessels lor bringing back to the United

States destitute and distressed American seamen.
Resolution for furnishing the American Antiquarian society

with a copy of the.journals of congress and of the documents pub-
lished under tluir order.

An act making further provision for filling the ranks of the

army of the United States.

An act supplementary to an act laying duties on notes M
', banks bankers and certain companies; on notes, him-!-;, and obli-

I gations discounted by hunks, bankers, and certain companies, awl

, on bills of exchange of certain descriptions.
An act making additional appropriations for the service of the

'

year one thousand d-;!it hundred and fourteen.

An act directing the staff offu- rs of the army to comply wiib thfc

i requhi'.iyus of uavul and marine officers, ia ccrta'ui cast's.
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An act to nr.. d revenues for defraying th-

.LJic credit, by duties

.

,n diiLK* on liccnv

eventie* for d<

public credit, by la>in<
inted v

An act for the relief of Joshua Sands.
An act to

adniv on pol,.'.

niHtiufjicumi. Ma'tr*.
An art to pi-

S the public credit I

ih,

a direct tax upon tin il

An act in addition t., .latinij tlie post-office estab-

ti* amend and t \teud the p;-o\i,ions of t!ie act of the

laml in thelllin ..ml
(
,ro\idi.,.

in acttorei>ealceruii
: act confirming ccr- for other pi

^"
H(Miti.iiied.

bathnni, in tlu

:.iiitrr

.lition.it rcvmuts for dvfra) iu< we expence* aira good (

act t

actfor the r n Fram, aud the repres. a

lands reserved for t!.- . awn iu Uu.
llj .

I oliinibia.

A " MI for !. lu-irs of Jam Hynum.

An act

lie en dit. by laying duties

..ml nn Kold'and silver watches.

vpenoes
ind maintaining tlie public en dit, by laying duties

.,.dir.ts manufactured Within

ementary to the act. entitled "An act providing
t etitaiu claimants of public land! in the

of the Ini ted States to laci-pi

df \oluntcer*.

Kohinsoii and -

I tin- hbnu-y of Thomas Jeflcr-

tates.

Arnold.

mi. i- i:ci LII - iiiici i.rukanv.
jf Kirrington IJarkelow. admimsO-ator of

\\illiam H. \\

:n|id "An act tu provide additional

An aet fi

An a.

if veil i

i"t,
r th,

j, __.*,
ami to provide i

entitled "An act to protidr additioi. :

t< i-iiinent aiu!

la>inp duties on hons.-liold furniture, and on cold and
WiltclK-J.

An act for the reliif of the Anacoita Bridge Company.
suppk-nu-ntary to an act entitk<!

orK:un/..ition of the courts of the United Si.iu.-s uithin t!

New.1
An act for tlie relief of James Samite and others.
An act fr the r.-licf of T1,
An act forthi K lief of William I', i

An act to cojitimii' IH force for a
i "An act fortherMablisiiiiiK trudini; h

An uci to prohibit intercourse with the enemy and for other An aet to repel! -. nain act, them

thr net

indian ti. .

to prohibit intercourse with the enemy ami lor ouirr An act to r. p<-il c, rtam act, tlu-n ii

I'llion din-eti:. ,^ i-.^ ... ..^.
An act, supplfmentary to the act, entitled

u An act to amend the
procuring the pi-inting tor tlie senate and h.>

ujrituous
liquors An act making anprop

./e, and for other purpose*." itei for tlie year one thousand ei^.'it '.und.

io:i district in the state ot Ohio, the; An act for the protei i , ,1 State*
-en the foot of tlie rapids of the

ue-t.-rii n -

!

An act to fix the compensation and Mi)ilit\ ,.f

i- time to the purchasers of public lands,
to^

the collectors of the direct iu\ and iim-rn.il duti.i, and
1

piirpofr-n. e.inn. -etil with the C

lime ..f Ohvir K..in%'s pateJit for his u m< :,iid d.-timn^ the dutii , of the United Statti'

|Ud| . . itory of
pliDOtt.

i 'enkiiii and others, ihe distribution of th )a\< < of tli< '

1 the. IA,-I-H| ' ibihing a An act authorising the discharge of Edward Martin t.

toa boardof c<iinmisiioncr$. prisoninent.
the onlnanc<- depnrtmeut. lurther snppl- vi act entitled *An aet pro-

An an alien ot \idin^ tor the indemnification of certain claimants of public luixU
1

i of Und for the usi mc;-i-:i,in : the compensation allowc,] th.- in
rti-in, () f the vnate and Ii

,!ding the keeper ami aisitunt door-k. . xiiate aud bouse of
lives,

itjamin \Vt-lli J Au act < on,-. HMD.' iovalul nMMSoaM.
.(it nd

u..! in the iai It" i''i-

tXitlli

.

I
An act authorising the board of naval commissioners to appoint

i- .i.lih- i AII act making additional
| , of thr

llllOllS f.HII- llHlul-.-.ll :.'

\iuut.i

.

\ II HI t

AII act
An art I

.,t Chrii

1 m t)ir

I miid Mtn tiki JoriMliMion in die ei-
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'ant find Inshfctir

24.' /i - IS 15.

Cjr.vuiAL O-RPEH. IJy "an act lie pay
of non-com IMS, privates,
and o*J, her 12,

1812,i' i "That i i-r the thirty-

MIUTARY.
..in Jonathan Kfurslfii, of the rifle corps, has

been appoinud an assistant uljutant g: neral in the

army of the I'nited States, to rank as such from the
:>'Uth Au.Tnst, 1314, on which d.ty. in a skirmish
near fort F.ri-j, lie received a wound which has dis-

abled him ir .m furt In i 'vice.

P.y tli'- Huli'.ilo f.a/rtte of the 14th ult. it appears
ieral Drummond had contemplated :*n t-xpe-

eightecn hundred and twelve, !ltion , t n -

:is .ndersiood H.a- i,e had lately thrown
the month!) nu-L s , n ,%P reffiment inf.,, f,, r , ..v/v/.

Thp militia of New-York state have been compH-
sappers, miners, artifi Hers, tarnrrs and

, n , n ,,M in general orders, bv the express command
is, who have enlisted or shall hereafter

enlist in the service of the Uiuttrd States, shall, dur-

ing
1 the continuance of the war between the I .ii'< u

Slates of America and tlu-ir territories, and the

kingdom of lireat-Hritain and Ireland and the

iK'pendencies thereof, be as follows, to wit: U> each

sergeaut-major and quarter-master servant, twelve

l; to each sergeant and principal musician,

dollars; to each corporal, ten dv)llars; to each

musician, nine dollar*; to each private, driver, bcm-
bardit-r , sapper and miner, eig'K dollars; to

each artii.cer, saddler, farrier and blacksmith, not

attached to the quarter-master general's and ord-

nance department, thirteen dollars."

The war n >:itmuiii i.o exist, the troops
of the i ktea will hereafi. i be paid according
to the following provisions of the act of March 16,

"To each sergeant-major and quarter-master ser-

geant, nine dollars; u> each sergeant, eiglu dollars;

to each corporal, seven dollars; io each teacher of

music, eight dollars; to each musician, six dollar*;

to each artificer, ten dollars; and to each private five

dollars." By order of the secretary of war.

1). I'AHKEK, Adj. and Ins. Gen,

M.KNT ! We have heard much, especially in

the jacobin papers, about the improvidence of go-
vernment in failing to supply the Kentuckians who
vent to the rescue of New-Orleans, with arms, &c.

on which the Jtostun Patriot, a day or two before

the news of peace was received there, had the follow-

ing quizzical advertisement
"Wanted immediately One thousand JVKXTUCKIAXS,

of the president, for the zeal, patriotism, and p- rse-

vering firmness they have shown, during' the late war.
tl Hri'ish officers, imong them imjor-gene-

val sir (Icorg.- Murray, with a few men, lately ar-

rived at Halifax, to join the armies in Canada.

Capture of the

NAVAL.
I'hr following is from the

London Observer or' November 20.

"The 1. 'te of the 19th, contains an
account of the cap .ure, after a chase of eleven hours,
by II. M. f>iup Medway, captain Urine, on .July 12,
of the United States' brig of war Syren, of 16 guns,
1:57 men. During the chase the prize threw over-

bo 1 all i!u r.sns, bo:>ts, anchors, cables and spurs."
The President A late New-York paper says ATI

<>!lic ; !.',.. ,,(' the President frlgaie, stated' to our
informant, that when he go ion board the Endymion,

Lnmsonthe side with which she engaged the
lit weiv either dismounted or rendered use-

lei.s, oxer-pi wo ; and that he saw seventeen bodies
thrown overboard the sunie evening. He also O|IHTV-

ed, that the Endymion was so much cut up and

.-battered, that she dropped astern of all the other

ships.
The Constitution. We have a report, said to

be brought from Bermuda, that this ship has cap-
turd another British frigate. We should readily
believe this, if we only knew of her having had a
chance to do it, for we should now consider it a
inauf-r of course.

Sliifnvrec'k of the
Sylph.'-By several gentlemen from the east*

end of Long Island, in the stage, this morning, who reside near
the scene of this melancholy event and were tm the spot shortly
after, we hav*.- obtained the following particulars of the uncom-

monly distressing occtirrene*-:-

The Sylph is a P-ritish (ship) sloop of war, rated at 18 guns anil

carrying 2.:, and \vas commanded hy captain Dickens, \vith a crew
'-.vitli'jiit flints, anus or ammunition? to take Castine."

-
.,; Manv articles are libelled in the 'amounting, with himself and officers, to 117 souls, of whom 111

I'latttburff papers, under the laws against BtaUg-fe^^*^^
gling, &.C. iliiik and night dark, the wind at N. K. standing to the north-

... -ill ; ward tmdtr close reefed top-sails, she struck on Southampton bar,
MAJ.OK.V. I'UOW.V. This distinguished Character, , shint-coek ba>,or Canoe Place, five miles west of the town;

oil his Way to the seat of government, Was every and s.wn IK at over and drove head onwards to within a lew rods

where treated with the respect due to his great pnv.u- "Vi^dayTght she was perceived by the inhabitants, and a num-
Worth and military qualities. IliS reputation l.s her immediately coll.-cted and hastened to attempt the relief of the.

established in the opinion of all men, and he is, per- Vople. *'"'
J

h.ightof the surf and violence of the sea, how.
. , ... .

, , , ',
- ever, as the storm approached and increased, it was impossible to

haps, the most ir/ifrjoM.vothcer m the world. Maj. KH , Ul( , Vl .

s ,,., The crew were all safe, sixty of them in thetops

gen. Scott, observed, that liroivn "was always for I and on the riggirtg, until half past eight o'clock, when the purser

iroirlmrrrtn th* h^.la ,\v ctumnmir nnrm lli*> tops r>f ! pa'''" 1 with the captain in the mi/.en top and came to the. wind-
Heading on the heel* 01 stamping upon the oes ot

J^, KUIIwaK >vl)ith was tll(
.n as

llij?h
out of water as ,K ,r tops .

the enemy. Dir -etly ftrr, a tremendous sea eapsi/.ed the ship and broke htr

,
_ ii: two bi t\ven the fore and main-mast-.; the fore part rolled over

At Albany, gen. Brown partook Ot a Splendid Ml- U^ j;,., kw .| ,,,
wanli, and the after part split lengthwise, went

tertainment given Uy gentlemen of all parties. He- to
jiiec-

- ami drift.d to the leeward,

ing called on, he gave the following magnanimous
'

;,J^^K^^
toast anj ,-verv exertion mgde by the spectators on the shore to save

"The naval heroes of America. No equal number "" "' '"'
l
)lirsir - Mr - William n. Parsons, with two of the sea-

e ,
i r * * * men, were taken on the spars about two o clock in the afternoonj

of men ever done so much tor any country."* At
| ailti

'

tlin ,. , 11()n .

sailt(1
.

Si^ time art ,,r, SHVK, froJI1 the wreck b
'k lie Was presented with the freedom of the

,

a boat. The next (Wednesday) morning the bodies of the se

ck
by

coua-

citj in great stile, and dined witli the corpora

* The following toasl was given at Mbany after lie

had retired "Jtnj.tfen. liro-un He planned, he ex

ecutecl, and he surprised, the heroes of Spain, J'or

tugal, and t'ranee, at noon-day, on the memorable
1.8th of September."

lieutenant and three seamen were found on shors.- at Southampton
and buried, and sixteen others have drilled up with part of the

wreck as far west as Babylon, near 1'ire Island inlet.

The snow came on about noon, and the storm raged with great
viol-nee through the day. The inhabitants of the neighborhood,
however, in considerable nnmliers, repaired to the place and made
the greatest efforts to relieve the unhappy snftlrers to the extreme
risk of the lives of a number if the citi/.ens \s hodistinguished them-

,

selves by their seal and intrepidity on thr occasion. Their hnma-
j nity and exertions wen; gratel'ully acknowledged by Mr. far&ons,
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the purser. In a Utt.r to comroodoi .$ of the squadron of Briti-
New-London) l> ie . t !ie lOlh ot Sememho-
pronmc-d th.- :

crew br!- Mch purpcw ;

ried f

September.

' force. It appeared, 1

'

wind"' 'vFtiie*** Stn'*

:uluct
to command

Ontario It

,n -Mulcaster

nrdv |'a7 *J* "".'' 'iV .

' > - r' . .Jr. v>> HMHI - - "" -''CUM' >>f tllr , \;v >. I ,Ir;lv bad equipment of the
,:n.ind with

1 sea-

'von, in Ju

I that they
i in Amt MV the

army
^

! not

ited in lii-

!minnii)jaiul the citi/.ens

amount of Ida in the number of ship* and trims find
i* i no comparison in respect to the aim

1

upelled to sail from Amherstburg, to endea-
: to open a communication with -\\

t fur

,

:

.'u the purpose of obtaining a supply ot p.,

Ktrched for md irr Coiu.nbian. ies, both t . iron and general

. letter from com. 11 '

-, com-
j

torn army; the u mtrr was rapidly approaching the

t/tcerat Suvunnah.to the secretary "vy had been tor some time on short allowance

of tht /:..
: tlie sUPP lies b > 1;tlu ' v t>re by no mf-ans e<i

s.tvaniviii .THIIHT>- ->C3 h . 1S15
;

tll
'

consumption, particularly as there were /our/era
The enemy have evac '-> ana with- t/i<,nsu><il .ndians with the army, who could not brook

isLn 1, after destio^ing the any .-tbridgincnt of their rations or ii.dulgencies;
and blowing up the ieed the very inhabitants of the neighbor:

to tiieir lea. ;iienis were feeding from the government -

the hoiiies with tar, ready to tire them if molested I Udder these pressing ea . with the
..f g-neral Proctv\ cup' a;n Jttirrli.i- sailed; he 1

inform you, that the new barge Scor- , either to pass the American .squrul-i-n, or so .

pion has falltn into their hands with her equip- tht-m as to ell' ct !, ,nt. t)n the

ments, a correct n-turn ot which shall be forwarded following morning hi- tell in with t'eenen
ir informal having the weathei* gage, bore down to commence

the actionbut, unl'.rumately the \v..

rectly round, and brought our squaili..:,

i m.ii -i;i:n isii OFFICIAL."
The t -1, or it .Mould have

igo. It Caps theclimax The commeiuvniein, h'

/<rv l;c Aiiu-1-.e..iii r..nui).)>loi-e Was obliged
.;-, "with I 1 bunt- \\lnrli soon .. ; . ,,1, a n-l h"

; ich had llot

.

.

1'lie statem<
or to that "! the

." we

:t:id(>3, gfi

It is a king a

lumr a wss mm

.

our< The

i.r twu
be.st si.

' line the i; :

. .ti..! tht- I

I

I

of cajitain ;.' 1 his rcma

-

Atcdly and eajr.-.
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> be sent to him the very great supe- force from which the tremendous nrnr-.nvrt of our

rion'.y of t'ne enemy to the British squadron and enemy was to experience the most signal overthrow
the ui i- -.rly fall of the sui>erior officers, the world has ever witnessed. But .incksnn was
In the action: That it appeared that the greatest their kv.der, and though inexpert in sc,entitle w:ir-

is had been made by captain Barclay, in fire, they were animated by something more valu-

equipping and getting into order the vessels under ble than discipline, more irresistible than all the
. ;h. it he was fully jnstititd, tinder tl, which mere machinery can display: they

Sj in bringing the enemy to were animated hy patriotism; by that holy enthtisi-

that the judgment and gallantry of cap- asm which surmounts all difficulties and points the
. relay in Ukiftg the s(|uadnn into action, ;nd way to triumph. Happy if a parrallel to their urn-

the conti ^hiy conspicuous, and 'duct may be found, it" must be looked for in the

1 lum to our highest praise and that the achievments of those who like themselves fought
whole of the officers and ne oi his majesty's late for the liberties of their country. History records,

squudron conducted themselves in the most gallant . to the Consolation of freemen, "that the Poles, un-

.uul did udju /;d captain Robert armed and ignorant of t;u'tics, b"at the

Jieriot Barclay', his surviving .id men, to he troops of Frederick and Catharine in many pitched
Mlly and honorably acquitted. Uear admiral battles, never less than three times their numbers

Foot president." hut their leader was Kosciusko. In the earl}- stages
- -

i of the revolution (he peasantry of France under

-\ r 11 I T> 1
' ine and Dumourier, repulsed from their soil the

Mr. t&OUertSOIlS l\Cmark.S disciplined tlxmsanda of th duke of Hrunswick-
0;z the resolutions c.rfjressive of the thanks of congress but it was Tot the Poles, nor the Frenchmen, it Was

to major gensral Jackt'in, and the troips under Itis love of country it was the cause.
Foiled in their attetr.pt to disseminate distrust

and treachery, they ROW prepared to take by force
What fraud had failed to secure.
The defence of fort Bowyer, the battle of their

, fir -their gallantry attdya^d conduct in

the f!'-fence of j\\'~i<- Orleans.

MH S Kepresenting alone on this floor an

interesting part of our country, saved by heroism

unmatched, from horrors which'cannot be described, hundred well manned barges, with five of our gun
I shall be excused for expressing my admiration of

;
boats, Were a fore-taste of -what they were further

general Jnckson, his great achievments, and the

splendid battles \vluch we now commemorate.
Permit me too, sir, to avail myself of tins occasion

to pour forth the gratitude with which I am im-

1, not only for the protection of Ijouisiana,

but for thr- opportunity wliich has been afforded her

citizens of displaying a zeal, a patriotism, imd an

unanimity, which command the applause of an ad

miring
1 nation.

Scarce three months are past, since a mighty ar

to expect. But flushed with thoughts of the full

fruition of their hopes, they pushed forward to seize
the prize just presented to their grap. They passed
unseen thro' narrow defiles and deep morasses; eva-
ded the natural defence of the stale, and found them-
selves quietly posted on the fertile banks of the

Mississippi, in full view of the alluring metrepolis
of Louisiana, where they had been promised plunder
without check and riot "without restraint.

Among the wonderful occurrences of that event-

raada, with troops accustomed to victory, the
well-jful period, the simultaneous arrival at the same dis-

flcshed myrmidions of sanguinary European wars, tant point of the brave defenders of their country
with others collected in the West-India islands, ami the daring invader, cannot be considered less

from their description intended to produce terror,
J

miraculous. Confident in its strength and contemp-
led on by chiefs whose fame had filled the universe,! tuous of its foe, the veteran army was unprepared
directed its course across the Atlantic with a view I for the reception that awaited it Suddenly and
to desolate a distant portion of our country. Tliev i fiercely attacked, panic struck at the unlooked-for

-
I

. , *. _ ..

calculated on an easy conquest; never were hopes
more confident never] were hopes more effectually
blasted.

Pursuing their insidious system, they issued pro-
clamations and sent forth emissaries, to corrupt the

unwary, and excite disaffection. They offered to

blow, they were defeated by half their number of
raw American troops. This was conclusive. Their

subsequent conduct exhibited litttle else than a

tissue of blunders and misfortunes, or of courage-
ous efforts which recoiled with ruin on themselves.
At length the time arrived which was to witness

those who should be weak enough to coufide in their !
the most extraordinary event recorded in military

.perfidious promises, protection and liberty under a
,

annals. On the 8th of January, a day destined to

.British constitution. Insolent thought! To whom
[

form an era in history, this army of invincibles, led on
are those offers addressed" To Americans, who

|

by gallant chiefs, advanced to the charge with firm

themselves, or whose fathers had once before chased ; step, according to methods most approved trench-

them from their shores covered with disgrace andjes hastily thrown up, defended by what they ecu

overwhelmed with dismay to whom were they ad-j
sidered a mob, a vagabond militia, promised "an en-

dressed? To the natives of Louisiana to French- 1 tevprize destitute alike of hazard and of honor.

men and their descendants. The English dared to
j
They were met by an incessant and murderous dis-

charge of musketry and artillery. The whole line

was a continued sheet of fire" intrepidity Mood
apallcd; their general slain; the ditch filled; the field

strewed with the dying and the dead; a miserable
remnant of their thousands fled back to their en-

trenchments. The battle closed, a battle whose

character, from the nature of the troops eogag-'d

.speak to them of peace and fraternity, holding in

their hand a sword reeking, as it had reeked for

centuries, with the blood of Frenchmen.

Hasty levies of half-armed undisciplined militia

From the interior of our vast continent, from the
banks of the Tennessee, the Cumberland and the

Ohio, traversing wide and trackless regions, preci-
pitate themselves to the scene of conflict, resolute

J

and the disparity of loss, is the most wonderful,
to defend their distant brethren from the dangers j

whose effeois are as important as any that was ever
\vithwhich they were menaced. There the hardy ! fought and now we are invited to the contempt-
sons of the west, with the yeomanry of the adjacent tion of a scene which reflects immortal honor on th

territory and the invaded state, with a handful of re-

?-;i
ilars and a few armed vejgsefef constituted that na.l shame on the enemy,-

inhabitants of New Orleans, and by contrast.
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The dead were interred, the agonies of tin. ci\ ing In th.s situation it would be a ci-imir,..

-1, the wounded relieved; that pn>perty which duty, not to use the mean* in our own power.
have been gi\ en up to plunder was willingly

yielded to their \\ ams, and the very individuals, the

marked victims of tl.eir licentiousness, vied wiih

each other in extending to them every proof of ten-

derness and hum .

It was my intention, Mr. Speaker, to have advert-

ed tot''. .n which the r.ng'iish have carried

6n the war, particularly to i regard to

recommend the immediate passage of
a. law tor detailing and organizing ten t

:

from the militia of tin- id .hem.v :

readiness to march when required; and to continue

i-e six months afier arrival at the place of

Th it provision be made b}' l~w for immediately

procuring camp equipage for the accommodation of

iis moment announced; . tha- r.pmber of troops; and boats, fee. for their trans-

rtuti.m uul for furnishing tin .1 until

! .lisdain to tn they arrive at head <;.

1 and fallen foe. V.'hilstre- Thai !>e made h;> ^g and

,an in don .

*
y corps of volu may tender

justice tot!" .us of the secrf :-vices" on this or any other occasion

king charge of the war.

and of being apprised of f '

ronj reliance on the justice of tl,

ta \\.-ri- rl government ; and t;

unattended to which bad for incurred in .sending any rciM >rcnnem lo ,

Action of that sute. Jackson, will be repaid by UK.

l-> VAC : 11!'.!

/ conduct

.L< Or/ran?,
son said, he was piv\viUed from taking

i in regard to them, by feelings, that would
'

ji-ly ap|)ivc*tcd. He would content himseU'

entertained of the

*ry terms in which his constituents

ns had heretofore h-en

y to the honor of I.*mtsi:in:i,

>uld no longer exist. If cold calculations had
been mace of her value and importance in the union,

v ould no more b : heard.

.tinmen/ ?5tfi, 1815.

The commit te* to whom was referred the governors
message of the 25(h in*t. reported the following
bill:

In the hmise of refit-em . .1H15.

to raise ami urgMiize f'.i re fur the service!

of the Ui'.i

lie it ennc' >nmoii*

"f A'cntuclcv, Tl. . in,>r<,f th,

he is hti-rhy empowcii\i and autho-
and detacli for imnu \ rnim-

ber of militia of this state, i,

s*mrl, f r *ny term of service not tXcecdiPg 6 monJis,
from f.h: t ,ce.

SM i J lie it further exacted, That the ft.rces tt

ed and org*ui/fd timi he dift-

of :;t the discretion of Uie governor, .in th<

service of t! . ice of tin. '

iMidci- the cx>nduions uinl provisions
made.

SIJCT. 3. licit fift lier cnactinl. That the governor,
Tor the purpose of carrying into i- flirt all if.

said provivi.iri-,, aiul forproci.

s-iry t'U- ih'1

|:;-o;in- c(;u p nt-nl o!

Kentucky Legislature.
. KKNOU'S .MESSAGE.

'/ the Se*
+
lays since from gover-
adviaed that the enemy

f Louisiana, and ar within

; the talents of tle distinguished officer

.iaruls- in that district, and the gallantry of and e-very thing uqnoite f.ir t!<

.

.

.: :uul itl

.11 or \v .iU-r : and t'

)
ofth;J

it it will become a pi in- it >

,,r. II,-, ->t thou>ind il

v.-ar, btit if practicable, tl,

'

1\ fo Ji'il !

ise, it will be in hi

entir- ng

nnm '

'

1

\

-

iliaTf

..II IKj'.

%v,ll tl

'

W !

i

->.

-au

'

imcf
acting m'jj- [iws awjr. not jnralu n> rt -

' o iu iwn4>cr tiTtrv i*:k

or[>.-t
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company of militia, as organized by li, following; and some guns trere

the rn jte hear! ihis morning:.

Srrr rnacletl, That the governor! We hi 400 men in fort Rowyer, hut pro-

fortuxj ;.
<- there, as w, 11 as

pond with the *. >
; - hfOHgh the whole- of the Mobile country Our

;i i:iH n * that the i fort have but about ten days supply..

redintothc
- s sent down on Wednesday or Tl,-,.

discharged h>-
the gei> d it must have fallen into tht- enemy's

upon incur all tin- .hands. I Rear OUT whole army and our whole p->pu-
II will MI.'' The result on the i'oint

C\ptr
ns therein limited ; and shall com-

mence the detail hereby directed.

CHRONICLE.
Hoxtoti, .March 4. WT

e understand, that two pow-
erful squadrons (to include the whole disposv
force of the L'nitcd States) are preparing for

I'.ie firsi

i, it is reported, will consist of the li^

sels purchased *t New Vork hv cot. Porter, the

i '.I it ion frigates,
.ted States and Macedonian an

fitting
: New London. The (iuerriere, t

Iphia, and Constellation at Norfolk, are

is differently anticipated, lam told, the :!.. m a?

.i-eat as it hus been on many less

occ.is

I confess I have my f h, as I never was
at fort

' mnot j'i

'

The1
.

fai'htul and v-^ilant collector ot' Mobile has come
up with his books ind papers, and other pt

lam, gentlemen, yours, Sec.

P. S. I enclosr a letter received this moment, from
col. S. Smi;h, t', p-'ini Ohm.

Mobile, February 10, at" night, 1-2 past seven.

My dear friend Out ht;le town is m arms, ami

j

1200 militi.i na are under onlers to em-
bark with the first fair wind, to assist in the de-

ilowing is giver, we kn >\v

auHiority, as the whote n-tval force of Algiers

fence of the I'oint, winch is attacked, and has been

1 frigate of

1 do.

2 do
. new

"2 corv
1 do.

2 brigs
1 zebck

.

galley

50 guns
46 do.

44 do.

38 do.

24 each
22
22 each

4

. i closely invested, wi'h the most tremendous cannon-
no

!
lt

ade for 54 hours. Our ears are stunned with the re-

port of an unceasing fire. The wind is ahead our
force cannot get there, in tiim the general savsl
mustrem in with him. I di>i wnntto go with Blue,
so says passion judgment sa\-s we are too late. All

our town is in bustle I write this in haste, and with
the candle in one hand.

Yours, whether in life or death. Adieu,
JOHN SMITH.

500 men
460
45i;

400
500
230
450
200
40
50

6 gun boats, sloop rigged, carrying one 24 pottn-
and one 11 inch mortar each.

The heaviest cannon on board the frigates are 18

pounders.

POSTSCRIPT.

REPORTED 1JATTI.E.

Savannah, JMitrch 2. We have seen several gen-
tlemen who arrived in town last evening from St.

Mary's, and are informed by them that it was
ed there, that on Thursday last a squadron of Bri-

tish barges from Cumberland, containing about 300
seamen and marines, had gone up the Si. M ry's ri-

ver for the purpose of burning Clark's mills that

within a mile of the mills the enemy were met on
the banks of the river by 18 or 20 patriots, and as

many militia from colonel Scott's camp, who en-

gaged the barges, drove them b.ick, and are said to

have killed and wounded upwards of one hundred of
the enemy. The inhabitants of St. Mary's were
much alarmed, fearing that the British would, in

consequence of their defeat, burn the town. The
commander of the squadron is said to have been
killedon the American side rone killed or wound"
ed.

fnom the Watitnal Intelligencer of J\Tarch 13.

HIGULY INTKUKSTIXfJ.

To THE KDITOUS. Fart Stoddart, Feb. 1 1. I have

only a moment to write, and should not write at all,

but that times are become very critical here.

The British seem determined not to leave the

Gulf of Mexico, without doing something, ('apt.

Percy, who commanded at the former attack on
Mobile Point, was lately at the pass of Christiana,

as 1 am told. lie there observed, that they had

been deceived in th?ir first attack on fort Bowyer,
but that they had now made such arrangements as

would humble the Americans.

On Tuesday, 25 vessels anchored off Mobile

Point, at the distance of 5 or 6 miles. Two or

three appeared to be frigates. The greater pai't

were brigs of war, as was supposed. There were
also some large vessels, supposed to be transports.
On Wednesday, nine transports were perceive 1 to rangement of business, occasioned by a want of
be landing their troops between the Point and Per- paper, which compelled us to publish the two last

dido. The fleet then amounted to 30. A sch<> .IKT
;

numbers on an inferior quality, after waiting, in each

and seven barges entered the bay the former by c ;s -, until jHttimce had exhausted itself the follow-

way of p.iss Horn, between Dauphine island md the I ing singular and unfortunate error occurred. The
shore west of the bay. Fort Bowyer at the po nt, IfoUot of the last number being the first of the volume,
is on the narrow neck of land which stretches out fwerr- run on from the last sheet of the seventh vo-

on the east side of the bay. and commands the only lume, beginning wi>h "417" instead of unit. There
channel for large vessels. Some P.ri'ish troops have : is now no remedy but slightly to erase the false folios

landed on Dauphine island. On Thursday a hc-.vy with .1 pen, and insert, 2 t 3, 4, &c. to 16, in their

firing commenced, it continued a great part of that 'place.

[Letters received in this city yesterday fram the

southward, confirm the above, and add, that captain

Jackson, of the LticrdewDiion is supposed to be

among the killed.] Charleston Gazette.

Extraordinary Error.
In consequence, probably, of the mortifying de-
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'he public <

1814, the amount of the pub
uar, may
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ount
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er,
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ninal
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The general claims for militia services and
si,];

pli^-. der the authority of the individu-*-

uted; but neither the principle of
. nor iliL- unrfuntof the clums, can at this

uted
111. In suggesting provisions to piy the interest

'MCC" the principal of the jwihlic
ince the decl:rution of wu

inconvenience which h is be-.n introduced, by making
the p-iymt-

1

. of the principal and interest of the

treasury not- ,- upon the sinking fun.i, is

gre.itly to he lamented. 'i;-y
notes M

their design, and ought to be in their u*e, a ^pecies
of circulating medium: but it is evident that a

sinking fund of 8,000,000 of dollars could never

supply the means- of paying
1 the prior claims, and

also, of discharging punctually the whole of ihe

1,200,000 87 principal as well as the interest' of annual issues of

549,780,322 13 'treasury notes, amounting to eight or ten millions

Ther* are, however, other contracts for loans, I

f dollars It is

indispensable,
therefore t ifce tree

r t ,

' and beneficial operation of the sinking- fund, that it

rough the med.um of the war department, bg ^ J >

Mh.ch have fc-fii recognized at the treasury, to be
, burden The ^^ ^ disenfflg\ng it are> lst>

. The committee of defence of

Phil'.idsMpliia contra"

100,00'J dollars,

and in the river I)< 1 i

the '.

'

per cen*.

;ch will K
. 1812,

,000
. The corporation ot

N

Yo; '. ad-

- at

he terms
, million lo;,n,

.-nount being li-

quidated, six per cent.

< has been ordered

for 1,100,009 87

senagng are, s, y
ilS
ud ,n s

;

x per cent, stock but w!nch have not been ,

of the lreasnrv n< f^ o f tlie current
so liquidated, as to iurmsh a ground to estimate ^^ ^ ^ by f

. ^.^ thcm^ rcMOnable
amount.

The six per cent, stock, which was issued under

the act of the 24-th of .March, 1814, amounting to

3,000,000 of dollars, and sent to Europe, has not

,:u! probably will not be sold. It is, therefore,

'. in the present estimates.

I?* the funded debt, above stated, there hare

been contracted debts to the amount of 19,002,800
lol

.C5tlcu aillw. mc
s, upon temporary loans, and urm the issues

I^ ra^ed for the
of treasury notes, consisting of Uie following parti-

s :

1. Temporary loans have been ob-

tained under the act of March,

1817, (of which the sum of

',000 dollars became due in

i mber, 1814, and remains un-

])aid; and of which 50,000 dol-

- will be payable in the year
, for 5^50^)00 00

jasury notes had been issued

or ordered on the 20th February,

1} I'.iya'jlc on or before

the 1st January, 1815,
due and unpaid princi-

pal 2,799,200

[2] Payable: since t!e 1st

January, 1815, due and

anpaid' 620,000
1

'u) able almon daily,
from the llth of Mareb,
to and including the

of January, 1H16 7,227,280
Payable from the Hth

of January, to and in-

eludiug the l.sl March,
1816, 7,806,3^0

terms, under the act by which it is proposed to au
thorise a loan fop the service of the year 1815 and
these means, it is believed, will be effectual.

The sinking
1

fund, being- thus emancipated from
the treasury note debi, would be sufficient in 1815
for tire interest and reimbursement of the stock

created before the war for the interest of the stock

Dots. 8',OC'

created since the war; and for interest of the loan to

ent year, either in money,
by converting the treasury note debt into

debt Thus,
1. T!K- sinking fund amounts to
2. Interest and reimbursement of stocks

created before the war. M ill require a
sun. of 3,452,775 46

3. The interest on tlte stock created since
tin war (computed on the above sum of

49,78t:,322 13 dollars) and including
7,968,0(X; dollars, payable for annuities,
will

require a SIMI of
2,99-1.

8. The interest on the loan for ltI5 (com-
putfd to average a lialf year's inlerest
on the sum of 1 ?,50P,(,00' dollars bein^
the estimated amount of the treasury
notes, which may be converted into

stocks) will require a sum of
Bui there must I* added, the inten ;t

and principal of the temporary loans
due and unpaid which were obtained
under the authority to borrow, granted
by thf. act of the" .March, 1812,

amounting fur 1815, to the sum cf

345,000

18,552,800 60

533,000--
7,3 :

And would leave a surplus of 67-J,i

It appears, on this view of the sinking fund (inde-

pendent of the operation of the past year) that there*:

will be a surplus of 674,437 27 dollars, to be further-

I
applied to the reduction of the principal both of th.-

old and the new public debt. Ikit this can only be
now done by purchases in the market.
The proposition to be, at this time, submitted to

the consideration of the committee of ways am!

fflaking floating public debt, in tem-

porary loans and issues of trea-

sury notes

To which add the amount of the

funded debt

,And the whole of the ascertained

amount of debt created during
the war, is the sum of

19,002,800 00

means, in relation to the stock debt created sinc

the war, involves the following points :

1. That provision be made for the payment or for

the funding of the treasury note debt, so as to re-

lieve the sinking fund from that charge.
2. That the sinking fund be applied in the

49,780,322 13 'place, to the interest and reimbursement of the old

Isix per cent, stock according to the existing- laws.

3. That the sinking fund be applied, in the second

place, to the payment of the puncipai and interest

68,783,122 13 ;of the temporary loans, obtained undo? UTS act of

'March, 1812.
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4. That the sinking fund be applied in the
r/u'rJj Department of stat*

, 8J5.

place, to the payment of the cruing upon 8ial have had the :

letter;
ck debt created since the war. .;,

on bei.

ihe sinking ftind, relation*, .-<> jnf-

.ve objects, bf appliM to th

1 since the war, and that i to the Ameiv
.ck anmr.t

inflation fur^io tate, that the <

\ to prestime burning of Newark, and 31, thr

s usually

intly, that tl.c i

'

1'iie wrning
of borrowing v. hit period, a ! edifices or rt

trtore s

than c;<n he takn v.liile the amount of the public jment h;

debt t

r any of i' -

'o the pro-
.

:ig sinking fund (being bution, the
j.

. expc-
relieve .inner before intimated, trom the nenced a similar fate to that i:iri t

ranee of the tn debt) is already can force on '

.^<>reniii:f-

!i tlie payment of the interest of the] da." This a

1 since the w.tr, and will be suificin . from oir

;uj; the interest, and the , m.ition, to state ti.

annml ,,- informaticn of the cm.,,

.r'ully propose, that no further step: Ti:e t.wn of York, i

n during the' present session of congre.-- \mehcana: .

'

annml ,,- informaticn of the cm.,,

*

iDscriptionof tr-asury no'

A- uiul'.-r legislative < icvuted on the succeeding
indirect the turplu^f of the sinking fund ]

it *td for a d

: to puvcluses of the stock created since
I squadron, under the comrriMM

if the fund. Hut it will ^ey,
on l!ie <Jth of Au,<u^t.

i'c bf-nt-nt of subscribing to'tuiv, the British troops, on
-ich treasury notes only ws have been, thrir ma"a/ine, and great i

1

. under the acts which render them explosion, to prr],

king fond, namely, tlie acts of the rang --'Vets. Ati'
ot June, 1 !>ruary, 1813, and

H, and the secretary of the

v should Ini autlv*ri/^d to designate the not^s

oription, from time to time,
to the date of the issues,

the honor- cctfullv,sir, your
A. J. DAI

Kctali;* , stem, c

'

iber Itutt, i

rrftort

as well as.it the time otepram
the public stores were ser/ .

hr cdirices t\;r civil \:

was not only unauthorh

by the Americun command;
s;ocd, that no private house .

American troops. !t has recur

p-.-art-il, that a public l>

led ill-' p
in which, it is said, ti,

i the df'C

\v is, \\ ;

rd. T!

en assail*
:

.

1

ict.

'

^
1 ( >t i

-
,f the Am

'

. |

^
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vernment, and abhorrent to .-vi ry Amenc. m
thai if any o be wanton MH! u:i-

boiinds

influence of irrlt ,:s, on tl.e p '.vt of the

, it llsul n-. Jt been possible aitoge-
i'd that it was ;<S li'

States,
;o adopt any plan of pc.-licy, which had

n of private pro;
v. al of the \mi-rcj-n ^ove'-nin-nt

ilon <t' the unauthorized of-

i officer ; for the Uritish go-
o redress the wrong. A

:iw of Newark the British

crossed il* for this pur

G

in .

th

rt Ni gara ; the>

,
Tus-

-v, desolating the

;ira fpon'ier, and dispersing the

:emitv of the winter. Sir

York, i:i Upper Canada, and which \z

all the information in this department on that sub"-

ject.
I have tlie honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your

obedient servant,
II W. CROWNINSHHELD.

Hon. //"';. II'. /{

Chairman "f a committee of the senate.

Extract of u letterfrom commodore fxaac C'hnunceit t9

n of the nary, dated off York, U. <

X), 1813.
" Tlu- enemy set fire to some of his pr

stores, containing
1

large quantities of navul and mi-

litary stores, as well us a large ship upon the stocks,
nearly finished."

From the same to the same, datedoffNiagara, August
4, 1813.

"In the evening of the 30th ultimo, we weighed
and stood for York, arrived and anchored in that

harbor, at about 3, i
1

. M.
;
on the 31st ran the schoo-

ners into the upper l.arbor, landed'the marines and
soldiers, under the command of colonel Scott, with-
out opposition ; found several bundled barrels of

;:is-!f, i-,5pe..rs to have been satis- floup ancl prov j s ions jn t [ie public storehouses, five
^en inflicted ; s.nd

, pieces of cannon, eleven boats, and a quantity of
; January, 1814, IK- L

llot) ^ hellSj andoiher stores ; all which was either
for the burning of New- destroyed

-

or brought away.

nc
t his intention to pursue further

On ilie 1st instant, af-

-fp.mishmeiu had occurred;
j

ter having received on boaid all that the vessels
Mivr of Retaliation had taken place, cmi \ {\ t ;ike I' di

/' _ A *

le-

i-'-voltiiv, to his owu feelings,
little I to tie British char, e'er, un-

. .' future ni-a.-aivs of the enemy should corn-

'> to. it." With his answer to

'fi, which has been already
d .tcopy of .the proclamation,
u termination as to his future

l
;.n >ii'.;'ict,"aiKl added, "that he was happy to

>vas no prob.'.bility, that any mea-
-t o f

'

the American government,
;v him *O'iep-trt f'om it."

i'i-ices usuallv calic-d the Moravian towns,
'ions of Indian huts and cabins, on

;-]J n-ench or Th mes, not probably worth,
thousand dollars. Tlie

v.-iio inhabit >ng whom were some notori-

ously hos'dv 'Milie United States, had made incur-

ciHiel into their territory. \Vu--n,

uerican army, under general Har-

ri^!>:^
inva-.U.-i Canada on the of 1813, the

hms\n '. cabins of '.he hostile Indians were destroy-
ed. Hut th- f warfare has been invariably

.1 in war \vith the

of \.\\<- American contin^n:. However it may
! on tiie score of li!:man ;

ty, it appears to

be the ; of "ver'in^ tne still

': hustil '

i:i 1>< licx/-il,

th.ii Hie occurrence would inv,-i have been made the

su'ojrrt oi' a charge .-j^ainst th'- Americ .n i roops, if

h:td not bi.rn inisi-fpu-sented <?r niisnii-icr-

M.my ]>';o|>!c at homo, and most people
abroad, have been led to suppose, that the Moravi-
an towns wero, th' pf.-'Ccable settlements of a reli-

gious SC-CL of Christians, and not ihe abode of a

hostil tribe oi' savages. I have th--- honoi TO be, &.c.

JAMES .MONJtOE.
Tlv ILmorble \VTLLIAM W. HIRH,

Chairman of the committee of foreign relations.

Ivavy department, February 1 8, 1815.

Sin In compliance w;th the request of tin corn-

directed the barracks and the p- blia

storehouses to be burned : we then re-embarked the

men, and proceeded to
thiiji place, wlieie I arrived

yesterday."

Letterfmm general Henry Dearborn to the honorable

Joseph B. VamwRt a member of the sf

Boston,' October 17, 1814.

DKAR sin In reply to you. ie ll.h inst.

I assure you, in the most explicit manner, that no

public or private buildings were burned or <!

-d by the troops Under my command, at York, in

Upper Canada, excepting two block houses, and one
or two sheds belonging to the navy yard. I placed
a strong guard in the town with positive orders to

proven! any plunder or depredation on the inhabi-

tants ; and when leaving the place, a letter was re-

caived from judge Scott, chief justice of the supe-
rior court, in which he expressed his thanks for the
humane, treatment the inhabitants had experienced
from our troops, and for my particular attention to the
saf, tv o* their persons and property. A frigate, on the

stocks, and a large storehouse, containing their na-

val stores, were set on fire by the enemy, subsequent
to their offer of surrendering the troops and public

property. Several of the most valuable public build-

tngs, connected with their principal military posi-

M-fMlestroyed by the explosion of their mn-

^a/.ne, which proved so fatal to our troops ; and

although there wore strong provocations for burn-

ing or- destroying the town, nothing of the kind took

phice, more than I have already mentioned, either

by the army or navv. Yowr's, with respectful esteem.,

H. DEARBORN.
Honorable Jotejth It. Varm/tn.

Navy of .the United States.
The following official letter, being the first \ve

have seen from
"

he pen of the present secretary of

ih ri.vy, and highly creditable to his judgment and

abilities, was transmitted to the committee of ways
.. , ,.,. and means. It is, we think, much to be regretted,

mittee of the senau, <:omir.M)ica'eu to ine by your that the la'.ciu-ss of the session prevented one of his

note of the 14th current, I have the honor to trans- suggestions from b^ing acted on. Why not have ad-

mit to you, herewith, r.vj (./..-, ron> ih- letters as well as generals? The encouragement and

commodore-hauncey to the secreUr, o: ihe mwy t \graduol increase of the navy is now a national seri-

on the subject of destroying the public store-houses timent, [JYtM. Int.
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Oopy of a letter from the tccretary
comn.

"
(with il.

tentative*.

SIR In compL- i, or o tha

.

.

i

,

'

. -.anally acr

rtdered '
1

mem*

mil-

.i

has

<:tion of at i ,

when 1

perior force hsa proved ^^
rid,

, luve not ft!

';e battle.

g with their brave and patriotic bre-

:ts ue!l -
:

war can be built as the occasions occur, Lnr

recjuiiv tinu- an. I care.

, simply of t\v 1 heavy
thren ot the army, the omcers and ;0 ,,

f
t() }. . n< (>r

American \t- re greatly contributed to
i'l)rtsmnmh (whirls afford .it ill;

.re; and Wfi

l>e the gei reducing tl

establishment, it must rite ob-

.man of t'.-

of loatjs tind means, A

I'p.itcd S I ,oan.

which !

the>r g
to add, th.it

an a

ject to

, .ve conferrt

,i sum, as i

.,ton the bill wl .

n;i> w j,|, ,

ceiveu .un of the

rank d in our naval service. The measure
,. \y. CKOV i.!

ui^ ii >\;il t-stabl.shment, and

/, not onl .

'.;ngcomm:t roper rank for UI

.' arJ up n, ;-iU!ied vete-

: the ii*\ \ 1

;nrnand, I

...

.

'

.

'
i

secure

i
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with I

^wo g ort.
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25lh of February last the final question was decid-
ed in the senate of Massachusetts, us follr.v

The committee of the senate to whom were re-

ferred t
1

s on the subject of the separatum
of tlie district of .Maine, ami formation of a distinct

, which have become due and remain un-

-l ii[>oii such
came due.

Iment at the time

^Uluteiit shall be

forte/ . rnincnt therein, reported, that i! is list

4. Scrip c ': \ by the casluYr-

i.ill be made, Upon the question of acceptance of the said re-

-, li.i.kmg the pay- (
port, the yeas and najw being requit; .! >>\ ;>m--fourtl*

endorse the pay- ;

of the senate present, were taken as follows :

i^ulnients; the scrip- ,
YEAS Hon. Israel Thorndtke, LoUirop Lewis,

c- ible by endorsement and Francis Hlake, Silas llolman, Daniel Sargent,
r ' u

1

'

. i i jV ,, Oi^.^l. i . 1 xi i . ( i
-

il U j i'uuded at the loan office of

ite, in which thr bank is situated, where
thtt payments i i.ule.

,:. For 'hr -mount loaned, stock will be issued, when
the insialnu-nts are compleled, bearing interest at

G p.T cen'. per annum, payable quarter yearly. The
:-.rs ible at the pleasure of the

T , any time after twelve years from
December next; and the sinking fund is

.,,-:! wi'Ji the punc'ual payment of the inte-

rest, ^ad the reimbursement of the principal, ac-

cordircr to contract.

.ble, as far as t!;e public interest will

mas Siephens, Joseph \Vhitoti, Sylvester Brownell,
Samuel Crocker, Jacob 'Abbot, \Volcott Ilubbcl),
Wendell Davis, Wilkes Wood, Nathaniel Hooper,
Benjamin Adams and Moses Smith, Ksqrs. 17.
NAYS Hon. John Howe, Mark L. Hill, Walter

Folger, jr. Joseph Bemis, William Moody, John
Holmes, Timothy Fuller, Martin Kinsley, Albion
K. Harris and Daniel Kilham, Esqrs. 10.

So the report of the qownmittee was accepted.
(^KN. JACKSO*. The senate of Massachusetts has

passed a vote of approbation on the conduct of the

"gen. Jackson and his brave companions," lor the
defence of Orleans.

permit, to reduce the amount of the treasuary note! the holy men of the

.i
!

id, particularly, the portion of it, winch
due and unpaid ; and, therefore, an early subscrip-
tion is recommended to the holders of treasury notes.

u-jr to save time and trouble, it may be

The resolution states that

east are "impressed with a

deep sense of gratitude to Almighty God, for his

signal interposition in behalf of ouv country," &c.
It is, however, prefaced by a preamble about the (in-

justice of the war, Sec. thereby making it out thatJDllly ill Will.^1 tU 3rtti bllltV <X1J^I M.\4UUACf 11* Iliajf \-f\~ \J "~" + y -^v/ vnv^v,f*J tiintvin^ A l, \'V\- LIL(.

proper to observe, that the terms of the proposals U*d had takeji part with the guilty and the like,

near some relation to, the actual fair price of In consequence of the preamble, the "republicans"
stock, in the market of Philadelphia or New-York
A commission of one fourth per cent, will be al-

lowed to any person collecting subscriptions for the

of incorporating them in one proposal to the

of the senate voted against the resolution; and being
joined by one other person who could not swallow
the absurdity, the yeas and nays stood 15 and l.V

and the preamble and resolve, together, were pass-
of 25,000 dollars or upwards provided such |ed by the casting vote of the speaker. The minori-

jproposuls shall be accepted.
A. J. DALLAS,

Secretary of the treasury.

OR, THINGS INCIDENTAL TO TliK LATE WAR.
MISCELLANEOUS.

SPATiATioir OF MAINE. The State of Massachu-

ts i composed of two distinct territories, com-

inoniy called "Massachusetts proper" and the "dis-

trict of Mxine." They are separated from each
other by the state of Wtvj-Humpshire. The former

contains about 40,000 square miles,and 229,000 inha-

bitants; the latter, 6,000 square miles, with a popu-
lation, in 1810, of 472,000 souls.

It has long been a favorite idea willi some to erect
the district into a separate state. The general man-

ners, habits and opinions of its population dillr-r

more, perhaps, from these of "Massachusetts pro-

per" than those of any of the "New England" states;

and it also appears as if they were naturally divided
from each other. During the fever of rebellion that

recently raged at Boston, and reduced itself to the

convmpt it deserved in \\\e famous meeting at Hurt-

f"'-d, the citizens of Maine appeared prepared for

the worst, and.had determined that if "Massachu-
setts proper" lifted an arm against the union, or
took any measures to effect a separation of the states,
that they, also, would come forth, and by a conven-
tion establish^ provisional government and support

union, and bring about a separation frc.m Massa-

Thoy, however, proposed to do the latter
"

ty of the senate have published an elegant &<<

to gen. Jackson on this subject, setting forth their

reasons for voting against the resolve as cfjimectrd to

the preamble, and complimenting the general, in

iinqua ijled terms, on the glory of his defence of Lou-
isiana. The history of this proceeding is curious,
and shall be preserved with a synopsis of the de-

bate thereon, &c.
Resolutions complimentary to the general and

his companions in arms, were also introduced into

rV
cor^W, \iolently if trifv rr,

?.'.?,'," ar.d

ree

the general assembly of fslinnl; mid referred
to a committee to report at the next session.

The assurance and vanity of the full-blooded En-

an, have already shewn themselves in regard
to the general, and he is claimed as a quondam sub-

ject of the G-uelplm, born in the county Of Devon, in

Kngland! A printer at New York has been silly

enough to give currency to a ridiculous tale; got up
by some Englishman to "ease down" his countrv-

men with the belief that F.nglishmen can only be
beaten by Englishmen. The story will lie ardently
seized upon in England, and the prostitute press
there fasten the falsehood on credulous John,

petitioned tlic legislature for liberty to form a

&"d cording to the
provisioH5J marquis?*

j
> , iu^s. On t!iej

tf
*:ale fuls^

Hull, for the double purpose of detracting from the

glory due to America, and of consuming himself for

the loss of six thousand men at j\'ev> Orleans, with
the proud belief that "British valor" only could have

destroyed them!
Poor John is the most accommodating creature in

the world! He believes any thing that it suits the

views of such virtuous men as n>v lord Castlereagh
to impress upon his mind. In the revolutionary war,
after Jlurnuis Corn-wallis laid down his arms at

l'orfc, it \\ as thought convenient that he should ima-

gine Wailt'r.^l^n was born in England for, who but.

an Englishman should conquer so great a lord as the

and so Jv/m believed right firmly. A
i" of lj,ke nature nnd tendency, hafr
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Ittcently beet -rablished in 77c

'.oourse..m>j

.1 could not find out how try." 1

they h - ''* tl"* 1 l ' K'
' number of person* of all parti,--

part 01 the ^ ;i,! mined to establish a coloiu

utlhis d.>\\i .unong- the*Vpen/ of t,'.,

.

t

ly h:ul at 7)6 .

.

.f/.', "It in
'

"miraculous :influLiu e." And:,
ir new h..

rn, and r

^stheea-< tln-ir n.itivity.
'

, with patriotic liberality, a

them feelievj .

pens. '"it old Gear:

r the younger Oe^rffflliore Tax OLD AUCT. To n*pc-l i -is assert lm\
arany thinjj >-i (-; as'to tlie officers of the oh/army, a writer in i.

Patriot mention

>r the

the more
r as huvtii^' be! :

tiiem \ .to have
'

i, have bt-
, iing! equally distil -

o[>pn; tuji/

>

general /adtMn, be a a oalive of North Ci ..>.vJ, of ibn MML-I,.-

, Sic.

FOM i. Tl volunteers and milit. '^ITT. .Vmoiij^ the queer i' u-nt;--

ot'tiuit c:t\, ed during- t!i.

. c .11 uf> the singular factthat
,;Ct

.1
.l-.ity an army irf fifteen men, af-er

cannot rpst i , :i the ni:itttr witl> tin.-

(\\\ t!ie L'

)t" the pi ii
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;,ment of their ciioice,

.
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. in tlu- a>

o the iitral pursui:
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I
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Jnt; the amendments to the c.

\
,

\

xnd T

/fn/;Vi-Co;As last August r

-. Iv ght soldiers w-

, F"hruai-\ fur desertion. A

.ring n-.-ce-

o k.n.t, m cMtsequenpeottbe
,.itS.

the appropriate
were given o

<lur :ig 'he war, that of "Caich-mc-iftjun-ca)" is not

narkihle. - ,j a tchooncr
of h

Tii-. n.jrvnAiu F.-jm the National Intelligencer.

n abslact from u le'ter, wn ten by
U :n ,n re> . miles from

K -

port, and dated S-p'.-mbei 3, 1814-
ut -ight ye-:-s .go, having he*rd thnt the

: 'loose bland, I read, with cure, the

l:ries" in our treaty of '83, which, :if'Lcr de-

^ the lines, &c. s.iys, "together with nil isl-

iit^- within 20 leagues, &c. except such islands

.is new are, or heretofore were, within the limits of

jS'ova Scotia." I then procured the charter of j\"ova

Scotia, m my years old :r than our treaty, which
.J'ter describing their western the same as our

eastern boundary, "all islands lying within six

.".n Lr.d, before described." Now,
l.es within five leagues of the main

land either of S^. Andrews or L'E'.ang. From that

time I have been fully convinced, that Moose Inland

never did belong to die United Slates, but was an-

nexed to township, No. 8, b-, ui uninformed Ame-
rican surveyor, who supposed, us many others did,
that they were bounded by ti.e whip channel, ii-hic/t

j--: n';t mfnli-medin the treaty. \ h ive frequently men-
ii^ned these facts to my friends at }.. istpqrt, but we

lwa}s supposed the island would be ceded to the

United Sutes by some future treaty ; perhaps in ex-

change for Grand Manon, which 1 think, by a fail-

construction of the treaty, belongs 'O the United

States, and !r.s been long under th- jurisdiction of

Nova Scotia, alias N vv Brunswick."

Adjt. and inspe$tr>r generaTs office,

Fchruanj 27 1h, 1815.

G.KNKn.vL oni)F.R. At the request of col. Charles
G. H').-rsi.ler, of t!i^ Hth infantry, an enquiry has

het-ii instituted relative to his command of an expe-
dition from fort George in the summer of ]K13, and

particularly of his conduct in the ailair culled the

"baftle of the 15e..ver 1) mis."

Tiic- court of enquiry have reported thq following;

opinion, viz.

That h^ march of the detachment from fori

' to th- Beaver Dims, 2.vl and 24<h .Fune,

1813, tinier the command of lieut. col. Hoerstler,
v=ts made in an orderly, vigilant and military man-
ner:

Tnrit t!ie personal deportment of lieut col. Doerst

ler, i;i thf. action which followed, was that of a brave.

/;:* do' is and deiiberate officer, and the conduct of

.-itfar oflicers and men under his command
rially honorable to themselves and to their

country:
Tii at a retreat from the field after the force of th<

jenemy had been ascertained, could not be justifio'
on any military principle; and if attempted in column
must have exposed the men to certain death m die

ranks, with very little means of resistance; if bj

dispersion, the immediate massacre of the wounded,

. r in d?tail ofA multitude
- :<eeli the in \ ita

,

J'Uat 1 by xi'-tMig cir-

ii.it the Misfortunes of tin- .

I o I) ascr b. cl 10 lieut. col. Uoi-rstkr, ort
1

( aliment undrr his cownur.d. And the court is

unanimous in their expression of this opinion and
'or gom., report ot fuels.

.IAS p PRESTON,
/'resident tif ttt > I i/i/iry, and

cdonfl 22d infantry.

Lrwis 1! WILLIS, r/f. 12th in

The opinion of the court haying b^rn appro\-?d,
olonel

BnerstLerijrilljoin his regiment, andhonora-

>1) resume Ins comiHand.

Uy order of the secretary of w:r,
i). P\UKI:R,

.'?<f;'V.
and inapecto^ general.

CIKVEHAL OUPF.R All clothing, arn.s, i-qtiip-

imp equipage, &.c. vl.ich IK.VI teen distribtited f<ir

he recruiting service, will, as soon as praciicable,
)ecol!rctrd and transj)oned to the near'--,t ,\,

establislied for the recruiting service, v /.

No. 1. Springfield (M^ss-chuset s) forNe\v II inp-

shire, Massachus tts, Rhode -Island and

Connecticut
2. Greenbush, (New York) for New-York and

New-Jersey.
3. Carlisle (Pennsylvania) for Pennvdvania,

Maryland and Virginia.
4. Columbia (South Carolina) for North =md

South Carolina and Georgia.
5. Newport (Kentucky) for Ohio, Kentucky,

Iivir n .<'id Michigan.
6. Washington (Mis>,

-
i; pi territory) for

Tennessee, Illnu^isand Missouri.

7 New Orleans for I<oui.sian.i.

Oflicers who have been superintending the recruit-

i; for regiments ar,d corj>s, arc ,"rcor,nt*>.bie for all

supplies which have been furnishrd for that service,
and will carry this arrangemen* into < fj. ct.

The commissary-gfnei'id of purchases and sup-

plies will have an agent, or Storekeeper, at e i<~h of
s" pi ices, to receipt for, and take charge of the

publ'c property. A duplicate receipt for all articles

so delivered at the depot will forth wi'h bp transmit-

ted to the stiperintendant-general of military sup-

plies, at this place, that the accounts of issues and

xpenditures may be correctly settled.

Tiy order,
D. PARKER, Jldjt. 6? Imp. Gen.

iniliamsvifc, A*. )' /-VA. 23. Muj.gea Stoving,
he Hritish common ler on the Niagara fronti'V, lias

communicated to the commanding officer at I?uf>Mo,.

i!i .t lie had issre:! an order for the cessation of hos-

tilities, and congratnla'.es him on the event of

p-;<ce between the two countries

LK.TTKII I-HOM PAH is. Whether the opinion of llie

-f'the following article \\ill be proved correct

ov f.triv <;, >.-]. ped, is doubtful: hut they ?ipp-ar to

be so W'-ll fot.mded on the character of G:-c-:,t Britain,

as t-xf-mpiified iTi the acts of her statesmen, as to

bjtve excited :m almost universal belief of their nc-

ur rv. ft may come out, that the \ve:'k ministers of

ungrnteful Fer<Unan$j have made the Bssignnient
iliudrd to; and, if so, th.it Hie Hritish would have

'leld possession of Luuisiunu, it they could, will not

hear to be questinnrd; and we should find hosts of

: KM- sons in tlr- Suited States to justify the deed.

Rut the matter of dispute was gloriously settled by
Jackson before it fairly arose, by an unheard of

slaughter and defeat of the army sent out to sub-
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MILITA1
.Cap" r

-f a letter from t . Jc.mcs

Muhile, 13tli February, 1815.

Sm On the 8th inslant i
,
on M..bd.

lV:nt, was invested by the forces of the enemy by
4' of cannon commenced

inornmi;, :uul continued, with short in-

. until t'.ie llth, when the fir-

:itil this morning, or \\.is not heard,

itrong X Vv". wind. At 9 o'clock this

morning, the weather calm, a tremendous firing
1 of

.1 heard, nd continued about one

IK n ceased, or could not be heard on Account

-of the wine. I am uninformed as to the strength of

of the enemy, but it must be considerable. Near,
or quite, UK) sail , of all sizes, were lay-

IKtiphin Ibbud within sight of the fort. On
this ishnd the enemy has landed a large force, as

on .Mobile Point. I have thrown a detach-

ment across the bay in order to effect a diversion of

bis forces. I know not the result yet, but have san-

guine expectations I shall succeed. The garrison of

,-.\er is composed of sterling materials, and

\villonly be conquered by an overwhelming; force.

M tjor general M'Intosh has not yet arrived, but is

expected in a few days ; so is the enemy, for he can

penetrate the Pass Heron with small vessels and

..:K! leave the fort in his rear. 1 am prepared
for him. The troops I have the honor to command
are in fine spirits, and lull of military ardor.

I have the ho:ior to be, with great respect, sir,

your most obed.

J. WINCHESTER, Brig. Gen.

Com. . Sac. 7th Mil. fJis.

.'tnoraWe secretary of-i<<ir.

Th~ above is the latest information (says the !*a-

.^encer of Thursday hs'O we have from

the Mobile, aivl was received last jjtoturday. We
shaki; TL that quarter again probably for

several days. The rumor published yesterday, as

ex r tic ted from ?i private letter from Savannah,* "here

is some reason to I'MI- may be true, as the fact of fort

iilnk, Mobile) being taken, though
. >,lh:ive been taken, as is stated, by surprize ;

but, it taken, morst iikely by storm. The overwhelm-

ing naval force of the piscndv enemy at that point
is us in the fears we entertain on the subject,

pe.tce probably reached Mobile

a^out t!>e l.-jt instant, arid not before.

NAVAL.
j"'We have >wt at sea, between./?//'?/ and si.rty pub-

lic and private armed vessels, besides letters of

marque, carrying in tlie whole not less than 600

ui, ,, 'jOO gallant fellows, and it is now
lfn u month since we hud news of peace. The
of ino- f

. of these vessels, and other particu-
-. Meeting them, shall be inserted in our next.

they return, they will add greatly to our

prize list, now more than 1500.

The United State.-,* schooner Transit, with a cop)
jpf the treaty signed at (ihent, arrived at New-Lon-
don on the 1st instant, alter a very boisterous and

tedious passage.
Six hundred carpenters at SocketCs Harbor, had

wade great progress in the building of a .ship to

carry 98 guns and another for -74, when the work

*"S v^ AV.NAU, March 5. "1 have advice from Ame-
lia this evening, of Mobile being taken by the Bri-

, by surprize. British oflicers reported at Amelia
the arrival of an English frigate at Cumberland from

Mobile, with the intelligence. Admiral Cochrane

expected d;ulv with hfS fist* and trctp; at

,vas arrested by the news of peace. '1
'

would have been ready for service on the opening of
the lake.

Jlritish seamen. This unfortunate class of men
r,e really to be pitied. If we have had sometimes to

complain of their depredations, we have also found

frequent occasion to extol that off-handed generosity
which distinguishes the sailor; and they are the

more worthy of commendation for this, because thty
at off from an intercourse with cirit society

that it is Hot to be wondered at if they should forget
what adorns it. It is however the uniform testimony
of all who had the misfortune to fall into the hands
f the British during the late war, that the sranu n,

compared with the soldiers, especially those who
boasted of having belonged to H'ellington's army,
conducted themselves like angels; the latter being
as h'ends or brutes; appearing to have received the

'ast FINISH of wicivilizution, by a series of barba-

risms in Spain.
The British sailor is at all times liable to be im-

pressed; and, being so, it is about as ten to one if lie

does not die in "his majesty's service." A seaimw's

life, exposed to all the vicissitudes of climate, to

all sorts of danger, fatigue and disease, besides the

chances of battle, cannot be averaged at more than

from seven to ten years duration. I think it a fair

calculation, that a crew kept constantly on ship-

board, as many have been, will require a number of

recruits equal to its original force, at least once in

seven years. A few wear out twelve or twenty years*
and some, perhaps, a little longi r. We h^ve heard of

several cases of -.mpresied slwer'cmtt being detained

twelve or fourteen \ears, and one, I !;elii -vo, .-is long
as seventeen. Their chance of escape is very small.

While in their own ports, they arr. kepi on ship-board,
and guarded like cr:min ds; and, if in foreign coun-

tries they are ordered o land, :ire so guarded by
the soldiers, that few get off. The doctrine, tliviti*

ft impera, is no where so scrupulously attended to

as on boarl a British vessel of war. The officers

teach the sailors to halo- the marines (or soldiers)
xnd the marines to hate the sailors; contriving many
unmanly things to keep i:p a censtunt excitement,
so that they despise each other most cordially, /fr-rc

i.<! the balance ofpower and the poor fellows, swii'ei-

ing their petty passions to govern, become .

vient to their own degradation and slavery, which is

also enforced by a vigor of discipline that <LW per-
sons have an idea of. But there \viil be terrible

work some day in the British fleets it is impossible
that this state of debasement can last for ever. If

lioiid/iartf, for his conscriptions, deserved his fall,

the British government alike merits it for their im-

pressment n; and th/)se dear friends of freedom who

rejoiced at the one, should also hold then

prepared to make orations and give feasts in honor
of th-: other. Let them be consistent.

We have been led to these inn arks by observing
the following cases like which have been frequently

mpntioned in this work:

Thirteen seamen descried from the barges which

brought the IJrHish officers on shore on tin* 2nd if

March, at New-London in ronsequence, the admiral

had ordered the boats of the squadron should no'-

land again; and the elegant packet sloop ('ordelin,

captain Taber, had been chartered to bring the offi-

cers on shore when they wished to corne and convey
them buck again.
A letter from Boston dated March 2, says "A

captain of one of the English transports from Ca.s-

tine, arrived in town this morning to procure Kug-
lish sailors to man his vessel, his original crew

having deserted since the arrival there, which wa^

'.
;t
f
. the time the troops were landed.
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Copy of ft return of the ; about half

the'l' -niles astern,
'immantlrr. ^!i .-ident commenced firing lar sterii

KILLED R.i hard Delphy, midshipman; Wiili.r- lent used every exertion to escape,
iiii in wet; ..Is, throv.'ing overboard boats,

MS, &c. to light'Mi her, but the supe-
rior sailing of the K"d\ nuon being evident, and that

sheg-ir.ed rapulh P :it, ;m action be-
came Mn'.void. ,, lie." The Pre-- i-'t-nt r,:ac!i- an all. mpl
to cross the Endymion's bow, an- 1

gave a r
-.king

this tnana-uvre ^d i>v the Kn-

Finly, do.; William Knowiton,
ner, do.

Di vn or TiiKiu WOI-N P<.

William H. Allen, c.p'.:un; J sii. -a \VYite, parpen-

tor: Joseph Jour,Ian, b in.it.
1

;
Fra

gart, semen; C'r<rl.--

\V il; MI li. \N its "i, lieu

Colin M i J.ilm Sniffer, carpenter's

mate; J )\m Young. qu.irer muster; J;>hn N

seamen; Junes H.<ll, do.; Jos -ph Alien, H>; .John

Faddon, do; G-org St irbuck, do; \Vilii.ini lloven-

ton, do.; John Sco'tt, 1st. do.; John Scoit, 2 1 do.

THE CHAssErn. Bv a vessel lately arrived from

the Wesi Indies, we have the following article

A fleet of five sail of English ve.-sels, and two

Dutch ships, had just arriv.-d at Cape Henry ; tiny

were part of a fleet of ten sail under the convoy ol

a sloop of war, which wts attacked by the priva'eer

brigCriA.Sbl.l K, captain Hoyle, of Baltimore, The
above sloop of war would have been taken by the

Chasseur, had not one of the convoy, :>. frigate built

ship, engaged the privateer, which being- mistaken

by the Americans for a frigate, they gave up the con-

test.

Extract of a letter from commodore. Stephen Decatnr

to the secretary of the. ntny, dated
New-York, March ,1S15.

"In my official letter of the 18th January,
I omit-

ted to state, that a considerable number of my kill-

ed and wounded was from the lire, of the Pornone,

and that the Endymion had on hoard, in addition to

her own crew, one lieutenant, one master's mate and

50 seamen belonging to the Saturn, and when the

action ceased, was left motionless and unmanageable
until she bent new s'uls, rove new rigging j.nd tub-

ed her spar.-, nor did she join the squadron until six

dvmion putting up her helm iu.irl\ at ihc same rne
iU' lit, .n 1 thereby brought the two ship. ..n a paral-
lel line of sailing. The action then comm
half pust 5) tit about mu*k*-r shot, and com,!
until 8 o'clock, when the Ptesident ce:it-d f

I i light; sheth-Mi sho; . lit.h- ' Endy-

hours after the action, and thre after the sur-

render of the President. My sword was deliver

to captain Hays, of the M ijestic, the enior officer of

the squadron, on his quarter dtck, which he with

great politeness immediately returned. I have the

honor to enclose you tny parole, by which you will

perceive the British admit that the President was

captured by the squadron. I *hould have deemed it

unnecessary to have drawn your attention to this do-

cument, had not the fact been stated differently by
the Bermuda Gazette on our arrival there, which

statement, however, the editor was compelled to re-

tract through the interference of the governor and

some of the British officers of the squadron.
"The great assulu.'v of !):. TiwKt, and sur

geon's mates Dix and Wickes, to the wwumled, me-

iiighcst approbation. The only officer t, i

1

,

wounded is midshipmen Richard l)de, who lost :

leg, a circumstance to be particular!;,

he is a young man possessed of e ,ery quality to maki
a distinguisned oflicer."

The following is, we presume, the article alluded to

by the gallant commodore in the preceding uiv

for which the amende h>>irir!>!<' ws mud*'.

From the lie">mida ftoiral (inzc.lle f.rlj-a.

Tin ;;s:)A v, J '.mnry 26.

l.uve been politely favored wi'li t!ie follof .',:, i

stu'ement, wlu'ch we hasten to pi reatlc'rs

At 7 in the morning of the 15th January, the l
r

Slates' frigate President, was discovered lu-nrh

widiin gun sliot of the Majestic steering to the

under a pi-ess of sail. The squadron, c->n

of the Majestic, Endymion, Pomone ant

?, gave chaf;; the Endymion passed

mion turned hands u;>, bent new course*, ivp-'.ired
other damages, and was soon again in ne:.nv her
former posiri(Mi, wlien the I'omone ^.nd Ten-
c line up and their bo', is uv.k po\s ssion; ti

of the Endymion's bo-ds having been destit yed.
On rmaidmg the 1'r^sidtnt ilu- l"s-, wa f nd tq

be upwards of 100 k lied and wound 1, ot

mentof 5V25 men; the first, third and f u-

and six midshipmen wt re killed, commotl
tur and th : Bailing master wounded, and the ship
completely riddled in her hull, and the masts badly
wounded.

Endymion's loss was 11 killed and 15 wounded r

not an officer of the number. The principal damage
she sustained was in her sails and rigging.
The day after the action, a dreadful gale com-

menced ftom the N. E The squadron separated in

he night, and between 12 and 1 the En.lymion's
nain and fort-must went, by the board, in conseqm i.ce

the rigging, where it had been knot r j giving
way; notwithstanding this dis:.strr, by the exertions
ofher officers and crew, the wreck was soon cleared,
and in the course of the dny, altho' in a tremendous

sea, in the gulf stream, and in a continued gale of
wind, she was completely malted and rigged, and

proceeded for Bermuda. On her voyage she experi-
snced a gale more severe than the former one, which
lasted three days.
The action w^s chiefly within pistol shot, and

many of the Endymion's shot went thro' both sides
(if the !', c.'/ident; which was not the case in a single
insMance on board of the Enlvminn.
>We cannot conclude without expressing our ad-

miration of the superior conduct of captain Hope,
ins i-' Ihcers and ship's company, not only during but

s!iiis"<juent. to the action; by their valor they have

proved th.it whenever the enemy may be opposed
by f>ny ot our ships of similar weight of metal, al-

though fur inferior in number of K l| ns, the latter

mus: be siicc.fssfi.il; and convinced the world, th.it a

frigate of the same cjass as the Endymion,
when well manned, is a match for any one deck ship
in the universe; and 'he ex'raordinary circumstance
of turning the hands up 10 bend sads immediately

conclusion of so --vere an -ction, is in itself

a !,i rliep panegyric on the ; r coolness and discipline
ui n l.i-ini-ige can esp

>o\-e is full enough oi'jal.^'hood to rark
is a "firitiah official."]

Further }>tirticiil(irs of the capture af tin: late United
States' frigate "Pittident. /';</// a J\~orwich, Con.

paper.
The fn-st accounts of the capture of the President,

weie substantially correct. She first saw the Jiritish

ships auiay light, directly astern of her, and know-

ing the m of C';urse to be enemies, crowded all sail

;>e but owing
1 to tha misfortune which she

sustained the night before of beating on the bar off
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extracts, and investing them \v<-'

order to enable them to enlist at pleasure the

army of the t'nited States and thereby annul the

most important relations in

the spirit of the constitution of the I nited States,

unauthorised interference with the laws and

rights of this stale.

.''- itfurthe" enacted, That if any person know-
o be a minor, shall persuade him tfl

. with intent to enlist into the

army of tl):> I'niled States without the Consent of

1

, urdian and master, on conviction there -

ve the supreme court sh:tll be sentenced to

:he treasury of this slate a fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars or to he imprisoned not exceed-

ing one year.
.".- it further enacted, That if any person know-
one to be a minor, shall enlist him or cause

him to be enlisted hi to the army of the United States

fur such writ is illegally confined or deprived of hi.r

personal liberty.
3. Be it further enacted. That any officer or other

proper person, to whom any writ of h.dvas corpus,
may be directed to serve and return, shall receive
and make due service of the same, by putting into
tlu- hands of the person who lias the custody of tlu:

body of the person directed to be brought up oa
said writ, a true and attested copy of the same, and
nuke immediate return of said writ with his

thereon, on pain of forfeiting to and for the use of
UK- person so held in cuttody, fifty dollars.

4. Be itfurther enacted, That 'if any person hav-

ing the custody of the body of the person of any
one directed to be brought up on a writ of habeas
corpus, duly served, shall fail or neglect to bring up
the body according to the command in the writ, or
shall refuse to accept the copy oi.Vred in service of
the same, or shall in any way fraudulently avoid

without the consent of his parent, guardian and (bringing up the body according to the command in

master, and such minor shall within one month after said writ, or having brought up the body, shall ne-

glect or refuse to make a return of the cause of de-

taining such person, so held in custody, shall be
deemed guilty of a contempt of court, and be pu-
nished accordingly ; and also forfeit and pay to Uu>

such enlistment be removed out of this state, so

that the remedy by writ of habeas corpus before the

judicial tribunals of this state cannot be had, the

"person so enlisting such minor or causing him to be

l,on conviction thereof before the superior
court shall be sentenced to pay to the treasury of

.re a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.

4. Se it further enacted, That if any person
shall publish, issue forth or fix up any written or

printed card, advertisement, notification, or other

instrument, wherein or whereby a minor is specially
invited or encouraged to enlist into the army of the

TJnited States, without the consent of his parent,

guardian or master, or shall knowingly surfer any
such card, advertisement, notification, or other in-

strument to be fixed up in his or her house, store or

shop, or upon any part thereof,such person on convic-

tion before the county court, for the county in which
the offence shall be committed, shall be stn

:ine not exeedingone hundred dollars, iiu.j
'' e

y of such county, or to be imprisoned not ex-

ceeding- three months.
. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That all breaches of this

net shall be prosecuted artd sued for, by information;

and it shall be the duty of the states' attorncs in

their respective counties, and of all other informing
officers to prosecute to effect all breaches of this act.

(jtneral assembly, special sessiont

January 1815.

bYLVANUS BACKUS, Speaker of the

of Representatives.
JOHN <:. SMITH, Governor.

THOMAS Dv?, Secretary.

(j*The legislature of Massachusetts also passed
an act somewhat similar to the preceding.

An act to provide for issuing the writ of Habeas

Corpus.

person, so held in custody, two hundred dollars.
5. Be it further enacted, That any court or judger

before whom a writ of habeas corpus may be return-
ed for trial, shall examine the truth and sufficiency
of the return, and speedily do, what to law and jus-
tice may appertain in the premises.

General ass&nbfy, special session,

January, 1815.

SYLVANUS BACKUS, Sfrnker of (he

Jlouse of Jirfinsantftti
JOHN COTTON SMITH, Governor.

Attest, THOMAS DAT, Secretary.

[The legislature of Connecticut before it ended its

special session, passed a vote of approbation oa the

proceedings of the JIartfurd Convention, and, to she\v
the love of the people for "sleacfy habits" they adopt-
ed all the changes of the constitution of the United
States r6commended by that most miserable assem-

blage; which, v.ith its proceedings, is consigned ta
the execration of the world.
We may be add to the preceding laws, a vote of

the town of Hartford. The people'of that peaceable
place passed a law wherein it was enacted that each
and every person (except members of the governors
guards and the militir.) currying- a fin? or cry/or.?,

drumming or planing unany martialinstrument within
certain limits, which include all the populous parts,
xnd almost the whole area of the city, shall, forfeit
.-nd p.ty each the sum of thirty -four dollars for each
offence; and also prescribing, under severe penalties,
where rendezvous or recruiting offices shall not be

opened.
The TJnited States' officers had determined to

treat this law With the contempt it so richly deserv-

Be it enacted by the'governor and council awe/led; but the intervention of peace prevented the con-

representative:;, in general court assembled, [summation of the folly of the fools (or sometkin.-
That any judge of the superior court, or the court [worse)

who made it.]

of common pleas when in session, or the chief jus-
tice thereof, when the said court is not in session,

is hereby authorised to isr.ue the writ of habeas

corpus, and proceed thereon according to la\v ;

and when any trial thereon shall be before a single

judge, the court fee shall be two dollars, and when
before any court in session, there shall be paid no

court fee.

2. Be it further enacted, That any court or judge,

having power to issue a writ of habeas corpus,
do the same upon a proper ^friuvit made by a :

iy

person, in which he or she shall allege that they ve-
'

yfoy believe tbp person qji whose account they pray

Major-Gcneral Jackson.
FltOM TJIK HICHMrtNH

Some notice ot the life and character of general
Jackson will be desirable at this time to the readers
of your columns The distinguished post he at pre-
sent occupies, the honorable manner in which he
has brought the Creek war to a termination, the un-

exampled enthusiasm which he has instilled into

his array in defence of the nation and the confi*

dence which he has every \\ljtre obtained, through
tliis vus.t ooontry, has excited much Tb
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ic, to become more intim:. od that Kussia insists on the restoration of

acq f r exclusi\r .

grati: infor- 1 not oppose tliis meaMirr, but , tire

mutton concern hose life will constitute,! acquisition of Saxony. Austr. ,
, and indi-

.vi. 1 : . in important epoch,
j

rectly oppose these view?, and act in concert. The
in tlie !i General movements of t lie former indicate a determin.

. born in N '.o retain under her dominion the late kingdom of
where he . amlatane.tr- Italy, and the provinces lately per'.aii.ir.t; to the

e practice of the ! iw. H- WU French empire
- that country, and the lllyria, Dal-

Ilis speeches at matia, Jcc.; while tl, -.diherin-
'.-. red nervous and admired ,tiuence in the consolidation of the milit iry strength

ntedont of North Germany, Holland and Belgium j with the

nt scholar. In early Same views both these powers seem desirous to cul-

..\r\ rich tivate the best understanding with the king of Na-

gene :>, he was es- pie-;, whose m ' iMinhment is reported t'>

teen:- nd his influence soon .surpass 80,000 men, "and to be on the g of
becam 'icted a member of the or] .UK! ecjuipment.

iitioty, HI, ; s
-e share in tlie; "Tiie unsettled state of public affairs in France ;

-timtion of that state. On the 'her d ranged finances ; thr pent-mi discontent of the
ito the union as a sister .military ; ami the imbecility of the actual o\

state, ,t cted to the IKK: men! of ih.it country, have prostrated all herinflu-
which he vas subsequently transferred by the,ence in the great political concerns of Europe : un-

- the senate of the I'nited jder such circumstances, all Hie t-.ilents and intrigue
he (Kcupied until he waslof her minister Talk-} raw!, cannot raise her above

appointe ! a iuvl^e.-C tlie supreme court of law and
ja secondary consideration at Vienna. The ilhsstri-

imed office he ,ous exile of Elba continues to excite the interest
'

''i giving- up this appoint- \

and speculation of all Eur
mcnt which h- filled with honor to himself and

ad-j
"It would be diflicult to describe the interest which

:.e turned his attention to
,

the continent of Furopehnr, taken in thet\< nswl,',cii

rose to the rank of major- have Inppened in America during the lasi year.

-ity of an officer at (t-onp
1 accustomed to receive all their imp

, comment is unnec America, and all their seconds of ' -

-1 with gl iy from Kngl: irl .',

hich he has decked his country's iof Chippewa, of'N
-ni for ages. His person remains Champlain, and thv retreat of ^overn.>r i'

to l)l
^all, thin and spare, but mus-

(

the "new lin of demarcation," all of \\iiich

/:ick:ind penetrating correctly reported and u;. pen-
i, such was the C't their eyes, aiul the people ol

'i-aiice made in my mind, that I no \-. than delighted -'

^
. ')V such

lisp]
rican soldiers, 'I

heroes are in th:.- v

umunicat

rn, the m<

'\"ictorie.5 gaine'i

I

his C"iint:
1'
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the gen
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The fullov .:-t In

"gton, 74; L'ni

Gucrrii

~b"; Conste;. !

J. 1

tlesn

schooMt ; -, of" 8 guns each; with |

as, &.C. To the ab->ve i:

r.umb r of

the

I'S-;' purchase;! iinent, for

C.'m. P. Tier's squad
sail, v./,. the.

.V/>/ //;". .,/?/, Spark and
d largt sc:i;-s eonipL- Hx quipped

in the American style, are nearly ready for sen at the
na\ t will probably sail the moment the

ennits 'hem to proceed.
st squadron. The Constellation is hourly

expect' d here from Norfolk, and the Guerriere soon

Philadelphia; and the whole squadron sails

from this port for tin- Mediterranean. The second

fquavlr:>!i will rendezvous and sail from Boston.

They are to carry th* runsom and tribute money to

Algiers ! Columbian.

igaic Macedonian is now warping down the

, to New London, together wi;h the United

prepare for sea. Several officers from the
British squadron, have been on board of them since
the peace. The British squadron are under sailing
orders. ib.

"Tfte backwoodf* An association has been recent-

ly formed, to raise 300,000, to build a bridge across

the Ohio river.

The Supreme Court of the United States adjourn-
ed on Saturday last, after having cleared the docket
of about sixty cases, some of them of great impor-

rose

tance.

a tion 01 63 per cent, and few or no
'

Hi at fears .tie entertained that many of the
merrhmts of that kingdom are about to

emigrate to the "transatlantic Utii of the
//ispuno .fmericims." Qj-'We are much
ceruin intelligence of the present state of the Spa-
nish provinces in America but it seems ag<
Spain that all, or nearly all of them, Irtve d
their independence. \Ve hope it is so

London paper says "Murat is rc~

cognised king ofNaples by dl the European ;

except France ana S cih." The pop- 1,

tioned die title. His title is novr Joachim 1. 1;

Naples He, on his first coronation, called himadf
king of the two Sicilies.

CHARLKSTOW, March 6 The United S: <tes schoo-
ner Alligator, sailing m.-isier A-dibndge, arrive
on Saturday evening, m three days "from Cumber-
land Island, w ,,-re she Ivd been with
from m.jor-general Pinrkne^, announcing to admi-
"al Cockburn the cessation of hostiJ.t

Admiral Cockburn had received ho desp itches di-
rect from his government on th- sulfjee: of peace,
-UK! intimated that he should retain his pobinon ou
lumberland, until he received official advic, * ,,f U.e

ratification of the treaty.

By this arrival we 'iave a confir.nation of the news
fiom Savannah, of the British Having been defeated
in a predatory expedition up the river St. Mary's.
They acknowledge a loss of about 90 in killed and
wounded. One midshipman died of his wounds, and
was buried on Wednesday last on Cumberland. 1 The
captain of a bomb ship, and the captain of the Prim-

were both badly wounded.

SHARP sHOuTfNR. Previous to the examination of'

those of the dead who fell in t'.e affair of the 8th
near New-Orleans, it is said two or three of the ri-

flemen claimed the honor of shooting lieuten oil -colo-
nel llannie, the brave but unfortunate Bri'on

; Mr.
Weathers said "if he is not shot in the left e\e, I
shail not claim the

r.yrit
if he is, I slvdi." On ex-

amination, it was found the ball had perforated the
i little below tjie left eye.

The whole number of houses destroyed in Mos-
cow was 6352 of which 4428 have been rebuilt,
with modern improvements*
The Il'ible socieiy of St. Petersburg, has printed

within the last two years, 38,700 bibles in seven I ,n-

jruages; and the committee, 31,500, in four languages
The paper alone cost 90,000 rout les.

The members of the legislature of New York,
have resolved to wear crape 30 days, in testimony
of respect for the memory of Hobert Fulton, KMJ.
Also, the members of the society "for the promotion
of the useful arts."

St. Lewis, Jan. 28. Immense bodies of floating-
ice have cut off all communication with the east

side of the river.

The weather has been peculiarly cold for the last

week, the mercury in the thermometer fell below

Zero, and we have heard of several persons being
iVost bitten.

A case of a distressing nature occurred near c*mp.
The child of Mr. Downs about two years old, stray- 1 we in ;y sometimes Invc appeared too sangu.ne in our
ed from home on Friday the 25th inst. and was notjhopes of gloiy tor ihe heroes of the m. and navy,

(Xjr'As with the happy result of things a
Orleans all are acquainted, we have postponed se-

veral articles of interest, relating to transactions

there, to make room for the documents and dispose*
of a variety of scraps, which appear in the present
number. The public is directed to JlMife.
as the last land operations of the w ir h ve happened

:md the issue is \ct unknown. Il is tiue, we
never will believe what we do not -wish, if it be pos-
sible, consistent with probability) to avoid it, and

1

found until next morning, frozen and deaf].

Albany, March 7, The weather, for several days,
has been uncommonly mild for the season; the snow
has principally disappeared from the neighboring
iields; the ice has broken up in most ot the small

streams-, and yesterday morning it began to move in

the Hudson opposite this city. A small sloop, bt-

lonpring to Mr. John tteckhouse, was literally (.rush-

ed to atoms by the force of the ice pressing her

against the docks; two or three others were crushed
or sunk, and several other sloops, and the docks,
were materially injury. The body of a man, who
from his dre?s appeared to be a dragoon, was driven

on shore, app irently drowned some weeks since.

With the great body of ice, several boats, scows
iud sloops passed the city.

pttrirc

and our country but firmly trust f.-om the little that
h ;

transpired of the state of things at Mobiley that
tlif.r-- also shall victory crown our ;-rms. To which

\menc m will s-i\ Amen -<s a finisher of the
war. We h-.d desired that the effusion of blood might

.pped with the defeat at Orleans; bvtt if the

British, like a tail bully attack ng a man at his

house-door and being heartily thrashed, shall vent
his rage ,r expect to gain honor by assailing one of
his c/tildrrn on the retreat, we wish, most sincerely,
he may meet ;: vastly improved second edition of dis-

aster and disgrace. And, as to Mobile, we are ex-

ceedingly anxious that that place shall not fall into

their brand*. ft is the most distant of all tilings
from our thoughts t! it it will; bu 1

, lot our words b

m.irked if it docs, tie Jiritish will hold it, as they
rvof Snain fs at a . '/rrf/ to have held -Aew Orlea"* t had they got it-
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- --W.46,

Hrinitcincf* to otlit r countrif, Hanuver,
. Prutb, and nine othrr puwi-n, l-v-

aihorneaudabruttd, 4,<-

4,90:.

6 101-2

- ..in for Iix-U:

i re of Great Britain,

. as to the camparison between th^ expendi-
ture of this government and of

) ours, 1 must speak
, of which 1 have any knowing- of

ynur expenditure* and though >o are in a state of

. of unprecedented expence, you must hear in

mind ih.it we are in a state < f \v.*i also. 1 tind an ac-

t'yotir expenditure in Mr. Madison's spe ch of

h'of S-pt. 1814, which, by the bye, many per-

sons here tlunk will be ins lust, except that which the

Times newspaper supposes he will nnke at his exit

from ihe world. Mr. Madison speaks thus on the

of your finances: "The monies received in-

*Wthe tiv-j-uiy, during the n-.ne months ending the

f June hist, amounted to 32 millions of dol-

lars, of which 11 millions were the proceeds of the

"bnbLc rci-nnif, and the remainder derivedfrom loans.

i.s'.iursements for public expenditures during
"the same period, exceed 34 millions of dollars, and

"left in lite ire^sury on the 1st of July near five mil-

lions of dulUrs."
i

*
your expenditure, without fractions, then

it wouul be for the last year 47,550,000, while ours

vas ^-145.1)74, 143. So that our expenditure, exclu-

sive of poor r.Ues, tytlies, and county and corpo-

Cation government,, is more than nine times-^s great
as yours. The population of the two countries, leav-

ing out our / nnpe i-s, is, as I shall shew, by and bye,

nearly equal, the greater population being, however,

1 believe, on your side. The paupers must be left

out, as you will perceive, because it is impossible
that they can contribute, in any way whatever, to-

wards the means of meeting this e:q>eraditure.

But expenditure is of lit lie importance when com
Here it is that \ve touch

The means of expending
pared to rtTrij't.i,

or

elose upon men's pockets.

consists in p.tri of hum:-. These loans m..v, or may
not, ever be [mid oil'. You may, perhaps, p.ny them

off by lands ; we may pay them off by some yet un

known means. What we have to look at, in th<

most attentive manner, therefore, is the amount o

the TAXM ; because this Is what the people reall

/"'I/-

The amount of our taxes, paid into the treasury

during the hut year, was =74,027,583 17s. 83-4
\Ve *re very precise in the keeping of our accounts

A( carding to M r. Madison's statement, in his speech,
the money paid into your treasury, during the last

vear, was .14,550*000. In dollars our. taxes Amount-

ed to 296,110,335 ; which is rather more than t-c.-n-

lif times the amount of your year's taxes. But you
must bear in mind ilmt there is a considerable dif

ierencf. between the amount collated, and the amount

paid into our treasury.

Among other deductions from this latter sum there

was the sum of <3,50-^,93* Lls. 5d. deducted from

the gross receipt, or collection, for the purpose of

paying the "charires nf manayciiient ;" that is to say,
for the purpose of paying the persons employed in

the assessing, the supervising, the surveying, the

iu ;>eoing, the collecting, the receiving, ihe trans-

mining, 2<c. <;f money paid into the treasury.- Now,

ich of these persons, one with the other, to receive;

r, lu-r< ar ; Wages for 70,098*
rmpl'APd in the Lii-mess oftiif t *x-

,, \vli U, suppose \ou iopa; s TS at

ie same r t-
, }

on have only 2,504- persons constant-

employ. --1 in tliis

The i-oou-itATKs form another item of English
iX.uioa, in aiidi'.on to the above; and a very im-
Dr'ant iu m it is now become. If you do not \

ie nature of this t;.x an 1 ot its ippl, cation, it may
e necessary to state, th;U this is a t:.x levied upon
11 '.i.>u-ehohlers and landholders, for the support
f such persons as are too poor to support them-
jives. 1. is assessed anil c-"'llc-rte-i '^y persons ap-
ointed by the taxed people in each parish, called

v&'seers of the f.oor but, before they can proceed
o collect any rate, they must have the approbation of

justice of the peace, who is as they all are, ap-
ointed by the crown. In the distribution of this

money, the overseers are .;gain liable to the control

f the justices of tfte peace ; for they may, upon the

pplicxtion of any pauper, order, without apt eal,
ie overseers to relieve the said pauper, in any

manner that they please. This, therefore, is a tax not

iaid into the treasury, but disposable under the >u-

isdiction,. and at the discretion of his majesty*!
ustices of the peace. The office of oversi T U
erformed without any py. It is a duty or scrrice,
vhich every taxed householder is liable to be com-
elled to execute.

Now, then, as to the amount ^f this tax, vhich
eu will observe ;

fonns an addition to tlr.t of the-

axes Already noticed, it was, in the year 1803, when
.he report was laid before parliament, 5,348,305,
"or the last vear I have only computation to guide ;

>ut, that assures me, that the nation paid in pnor-
ates, last year, 7,896;556/. or 31,586,224 doll MS,

>eing more than twice, the amount ofall the taa'cx whicn
rou paid during the last year, if Mr. Madison's siate-

ment be correct But that 1 m \ not expose myself
to the risk of being charged with a wrong computa-
tion, 1 must first state, that no official account of

this important matter has been laid before parlia-
ment since 1803; and that, therefore, I ant forced

to resort to computation, the grounds of which T

will now explicitly state. I have the mean? of com-

ing at the ertact amount of the poor-rates in Jiitih<ffs

f'/alt/tarn puriali, where my form lies, for the hist

year. This is a parish subject to no fluctuation of

prosperity -,
it hus no manufactories in it ; it has a

small 'country town and a large tract of arable, mea-

dow, wood and waste land. Therefore, I may very
fairly take the increase of the poor-rates here as *a

criterion of the increase of the poor-rates? of the

whole country, especially if we find, from the offi-

cial reports, that the poor-rates of I his parish had,
for nearly thirty yea;-s, up to 181f5, kept a very near-

ly exact pace with the poor rates of the whole nation.

There were three different periods, at which 1 he re-

port of 1813, took the poor-rates of the whole na-

tion, and also the poor-rates of Bishop's YValtham-

pnrish ; and the statement was as follows, observing,

however, that, as to poor-rates, we speak of only

Eiiffland and Wales, Scotland not being under the

poor-laws.
l-'.iii'Jniuland Wnlc-i.

In the ymr
Bishop's Il'al/Itam.

In t lie year,
i77o, - - - L.53V
1784,

l&OJ, 5,348,205 1803, - - 1,595

It is quite surprising to observe, hov,' exact are

3,504,938 1U. 5d. is 14,019,754. So that the I these frsoportiojis ; how regularly this pariah kept
:>f our taxes pace, -for twenty-seven years, with the whole nation

in the"increase of its poor-rates. But, in order to

l^ve no ronm for cavil on this he.'xl, the subject be<

ba;e cx
t
e:ice of the getting together of

Amounts, you see, to very nearly as much as the

11 hole of your tascs rutted Ttpony&u ; that is to say, if

~\\'.\ M.adison's statement be correct. And suppose ling;. one of the utmost importance) we will see \vhiv
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Pauprr*

1.T7S
236

proportion this parish, according tn its population,
>f pauper* in 1 : no account of

the nation's number of
;

vious to 1803,
and there being no likelihood that \\e shall ever see

another.
Bishop U'aUhan*

Population - H.872,980

1'aup.n - U
rxtlmiveof ptnciutu
hou-v

it" you multiply the paupers by *et*?n in both

instances, vou will rind that they amount to nearly
the whole of the population, making it appear,
in 1803, then- were nearly o+ifniHf*r to every

-

f>tnon$ in the parish of nish.>;i's \Yaltham, as \\r-ll

its throughout England and : i, 'n

our newspaper*, tha 1 >rof Ruasia and the

king -A expressed their surprise at seeing
?ro POOR ?BOI>LV. in Kngl.tiid. If this was true, it was

Clear, that their majesties did not look in the right

placet. We now come to the result. Tht poor-rates
in Hishop's \V altham parish, instead of the 1,5951.

to winch tii -y amounted in 18U3, amounted, luit

13*. 6JJ. as I krtow from the poor-hook,

lying before me, and of which SUIT- I, rnj

than IQOi. or 400 dolUrs. If, then I

rriterion be * good one, and such, I think, it

be denied to be : if, in 1> > \Valt-

<ltiul und \\ 'ales paid
must, lust year,

v;
'j/. seeing that fruhop'i tVahham

o/. throwing aside the

shillings, pence, and farthings.
.1 n, then, to my former statement, that the

land and Wales, exclusive of

Scotland, U 'here is something p:id
ir> support of thr poor, amounts to more than cii,ut>lr

the um, which

paid by the whole ot the population of Ameri-
Uie treasury, in talcs <,t all sorts, direct and

come* another question; namely, whit is the

felativ'- i of the two countries? I have not

the u<- -.sat hand, lihink it

\on amount to I,

and eight n, I c-uinot suppose
'

,
M,J n, tl.r

3^48,: .ng tht then
: id, lint

i>..uper,

and
[

tl.ru lh'-|.

1

rate,
< before atMteil,

irr^l

ii be
ct.

-

tuhj
, .is nr r..

amount to inure tin .

and
M

M.tdisoii's acci

Hint to more t
l

'.-
. r ^. ''-. -.- 1

not mean to speak of them, as some rrf .st .

;>eing peculiarly odious; or ind

odious :t all, either in their nature or i i'i- r

tlieir collection, in which latter I hav
rienced any thing severe or \

lieve, that, as far as the
clergy re i!ie i

tyti.es (for they do not own more t'

of Lieni), their rate, or collection, re, or

unfair, or even trou! ! I ,!', ho\vc\\ r, t|^

which Arthur Young, in ! .ted at

5000,000/. in Kngland and \\'..K-. looked

upon as so much money raised upon the land; and

certainly it would not !

tablishrd church; no state reliTi P. In short tho
i\ i lies, us Lr -gy :ve the receivers, must

II so much mone;
by the government; so mu(

the government to a description or :.-inent-

ly calculated to repay it in bupjxirt. \^verrlieles
1 will not include the /yMe* among the M.rM ^f tiie

nation. Lord Sheffield, indeed; he who predicted,
in his book, published in 17K;>, *.ii

' \'>u \\ i ;

wish to return to your (itlrtfinnre, v.hicli, as !i.

it out, would be found neci-s^ lir very exi-'

tence as a |)eopie; that ssme lord Sheffield, in n

speech to a meeting of wool grower*, Ute"
oned tiithes among the causes of ouv t '.,-

unable to maintain a competition with th

boring toi:ntri<cs. 1 ilo not give su UM.C (i -.v. i^lit t
''

-:>ut, still it must not be forgo
1

ten; and
when a report 'o tl.e hodse of commons, m.ide in*

I80o, states, the -w/.o!f rental of the kuu/I-.m o(
(ireat Itritam at 2S n::lli >ns. \ ( iu uill p
if we take the lythes .,t M \--luu- Youn

:

mite of 1792, the tythes amoi 1
. -h-.m

-

tiJrthnf the whole rental. Indied,"
to a great d'-al more; b lciu-eth.

a tenth of the -whole of the f>rotlnc:

of course, it is a tenth of the :<
-,

tlu'

taxes, the capital, the manure, :<nd all other

ings .iiulof the profits int(. '.lie bar,-

tythe of the produce cunnot, F si

1 ss than a fourth ol tli I of course, t!i:.
f

tliey amount to fcbmh 7,000,0001 in Knglmd and
it tins time; Scothiii,!

tlv n, it must he observed, that lit-

more than the hulf of tins sn;n

: \-r\ \ of l.\ pet sci- ;. It Js, in t

1, a> other

(n tlie iuiji rt o t\:l.i
ij

ilu-r,

shall not enter in' ti i OP.

.'intry :<n 1 ours. Ail the woi 1>I

have no /////.'

r. ,ina l It i

l>, tl.f

C.itli'>li'
'

< .lUanists, ill. M
.

and mai \

laugh a'

i

'

mentioned, !

*
jcct,ev
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nd for publishing wo. ks on

Willlr- yOU have D
j

we Imv reccn.lx *f?\\ - mai' impr
months -nd put in thepdlory tor ivpub!.-

bad been i lied in your cour-

t,-\. v . ami \vhich worst, it s

.M\ busin

vly lo state tacts, which nu

t to the reader to form opi-
-

\\--.ll now, then, return to the tu.r,:v, which

we v. ; s-'tte, on hoili -

Icing the population of

cai-h cour,',r\, we slrdl see how much -:r pay per
and !i'v\- much

/.';,-.' p.<y per he:ui. Ti^-iv imisi

,)ii here, 1:1 our jnrl of the state-

have regular poor-rates, by law,
'

and Wales, v. h'.le Scotland has no such

s. He
.rk suite to be owner of ?,000,000

.i's iii stock, and to hold mmu TOIIS s!

cii'.als, ike. i<c. Hut 1 sh:ill suppose, that the whole
ot this sum is raised in ta.cc<i upon the people, and

;>ai<! out of their pockets. It will then come to this,

that :ach inhabitant of the American republic pays,
in this way, and on this account, 26 0-8 cents, or

liumlredths of a dollar.

You have also, in the great towns, some poor to

assist. I am quite in the dark upon this head, ex-

cept as far as observation of some years ai

me. This item, therefore-, I will

guess ; and, if I allow that the poor cost nearly as

much as the atate governmen IN, no one, on this side

of the water, at any rate, can complain of t!

mate. I therefore take the st-itc taxes, including
poor taxes, at 50 cents, or half-a-dollar ahead upon

).w, though there are collections there also for the; the whole of your population. 1 know that you will

;>r. This, however, cannot be ac-
[ say, that this is a monstrous -ovr-rate as to your
poor-taxes. But I am resolved not to be complained
of on the oilier side. As to road rates, titmf/ifces,

watching and lighting, and paving and watering, of
cities and towns, I do not notice these in either conn-

try, seeing that they are for the immediate benefit

of those who pay them.
We will now return to our comparison between

the distribution, per head, of our taxes and of

yours.

cura at I will, therefore, leave it

vid look upon the poor rates of England and
* ed upon the whole of (Jreat Uritain. 1

will here leave out the shillings, pence, and farth-

ings.
GRFAT

Amount of taxes paid into the treasury,
r.ii.l t.. da- u\ K'atlicrcrs for collection or manage-

-

Amount of poor taxes,
....

L, 74,027,583

-
3,504,938

7,896,556

Total,
-

L.85,429,077

OR
D/j.341,71 6,308

But now, in taking the aggregate of your taxes,

y. <'i \vili see tin- necessity ofmy including those which
are raised upon the people in the several itatte-, for

the support of the several siate governments, which

taxes, of couise, form an addition to the taxes p'ud
to the general government of the United States. My
materials for ascertaining the amount of these atate

is not quite so perfect as I could wish. Yrt I

have means to do it to the satisfaction of any on,-,

r.bject is that of arriving at truth In 1805,

Benjamin i>avies, of Philadelphia, a man of great
research and of great accuracy, published in his

^ystem of Geography/* an account of the re-

venues and expences of eight of the states, correct

informal ion from the other states, on this head, not

being apparently at his command, or within his

reach. This, however, is quite sufficient for our

purpose ; for no reasonable man will suppose, that

ght suti-s, and those the principal ones, do
not furnish a fair criterion whereon to. found an esti-

mate of the whole His account stands as follows,
in dollars and cents, or hundredths of a dollar.

Tn.vfirr Iirrul nn

State." TIIJCCS.
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tributed amongst your r,-i our criminal code, you, \\hoarealaw\ers
..ch a.little Its,

'

II as much about it u
taxes of'

nated poor tax cl person in ly yf
th mimb-r ami description of crimes aiul pu-

your republic paid, last year, including ev

trg axtl S(J tents.

cludini, tpers, del>'

of .H doii >

i -. it a little hi-v N ' N '

. betimes of '

titudf fnineft wi<!

I. t him, h;

the people into our state of

nishments tint I urn now about to speak ; an,'.
'

o!).-> t -rvati(>ns , Dai .Mth>-ntic re-

ports, .nd build ;,<.-nt> on tin- un rrint;
'irnelic. Sir S tn.iu-1 li nnllv, v

-

ni..ny \vars, been L to
' nni

of our criminal code, c-used, in the year 1311, aa
account to be hid before parliament of the.- crimes
and punishments, : -iv the

: Owing
-.Inch i am not acqu... .ccount

1 >wer down th .

no further than F.nglaiid Ml
I am told,

punLet him t

-rills and other omc<
ll.u-s .nd ~u t!-\, ., rr pretty expensive, nnd are paid out n-

rry dull.u-.s and a lult ; is called thp" civil list. The summary ofl
and ttvn, ! I

'

lit-ir fortit

gentlemen, i-- -"

our tin- ce under our bunlens. '1'lns

Tit-iu, u-h-ch p.n-liuii
rmer times,

sellom b-s.)\\i-d on our ..nd \<*ir forefather ;, and

which, to M de truth, they us icidom

i n.'. Hu M N '

iin a little too soon to complin
i their quality of ttrtiring

i nny patience will be thought
t <m this bide of tUe water, wl |

bear, taking paupers, .sol-li i-s .,nd dl, *-,V?-f
^nntcs

at much, without even a whusj-ter, in the way of com-

s, indeed, a few \i-ars a^o, a man

rdtbire, wh j>ub

. which was understood to contain

\-*s commissioners ofproper
.imiry; but he WHS soon led t fed

.'iduct ; and, sMiceth.it, the coun

(v-d by one sin^K- soul, touiul

,;npl-.-,
or <o b-, in lh<

inp. M M s
it- burdeiii. IJui, c.n

--rue, aiid still

! tlif i>.)iili'

\-n, th

,

1

,
wlnrh f"

.t the lak" \ Clump:
\! M

have him

be can I of the extent and
i winch

><>d farm \>

taxes, I in Ami-

count, of which I huve spoken above, is i

401

Committed for trial,

Convicted,

Sentrncct! to luffcr drtth,

1 to bet ran <;

to be imprisioned, whipped, fined, Sec.

Actually put to death,

Besides these, you will ol> all the

tried Ht the qiuir'.tr srs -.

tle several counties J thai

held by the justice ? f t /.

year, v ! f tlie jus-;.-

att.-nd t .nil thi c .11;"', having i.ne

for chairman. At t!esc sessi"ii> t'ne nftVrv

, ous nature aiv exarn .:

lint tin- ins?

fiing, Jinc, au<l, i '>

1

with t!, 'id, 1 >hu",

D.i.f, th -t t.'.

:ce Rsrt-a
ual.s nho an-

'

However, '

ciiment, 1

as a tiling v. heri-on for >ou to ex

ment.

As to any rom/>nr,'so'..

itli

i,

ay rob-

i house

II \nn will r\r M

.

-
,

I

.

1

lunp-
1
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to m:,ke it almost impossible for him *) become pub-
1 than any oilier, bespeaks the Mature of our situation.

licly known. Philadelphia, at the time 1 spe.uk of

comained about 70,^00 inhabitants.

It is, as 1 ob.se.' , impossible to come at

. ict statement, on this subject, in the way of

comparison,- but a few facts, notorious on the two

sivu's of the water respectively, will serve to aid

you greatly in forming your opinions as t,
this mut-

ter. Here we have lav's to guard our turnip-Jidda,

from robbery, and very necessary they are; tor with-

out them, tiie re is no "man in any part of the coun-

try, who could dej,end on having the use of his crop

f veil of that coarse and bulky ariicle. To steal corn

out of % .//"/</,
after it is cut, is punished with <jenth

bv our laws; and if we had fields oi Indian corn, as

.OH have, which is a delightful food for several weeks

before it is ripe, I cannot form an idea of the me.ms

that wfmld be necessary to preserve it from being
carried awav. AS tp poultry, no, man in England
has the smallest exnerto- -<'H

in this respect, is the exhibition of notices on the

top of garden walls and of other fences, menacing
those who enter with the danger of dt_-ath from man-

traps and spring gun*. Peter I'inder has immorta-

lized these by introducing them into a poem, where
he ludicrously represents the king as intent upon
"catching h}s living subjects by the legs." But he

must have well known, that, without them, neither

kiHg nor subject could possess the produce a gar-

den. Sometimes the traps themselves are hoisted Up

upon a sort of gibbet, in the day time, in order to

inspire greater terror, and, it is only a.
few months

ago that we had an account of a man being actual-

ly killed by a Spring gun^ in a nocturnal expedition
iii a garden at Mitcham. Besides these we are in-

fested by gangs of itinerant thieves, called gypsies.

The life of these people very much resembles that

of the savaere-Uf w ''orn 1 have seen, on the borders of
me river St. John, in New-Brunswick; except that

t-uiscs, except he carefully locks it up -the latter gain their food by hunting and fishing,
j.ilne night, and has dogs to guard the approaches j

and the former by theft. The gypsies have no set-

to the hen-roost. In America, at within ten or tied home
\
no house, or but, or place of dwelling.

twelve miles of Philadelphia, it is a common prac-
tice of the farmers to turn the flocks of turkey's into

ihe. woods, in the latter end of August, there to re-

j'naivi until towards \rinter, when they return half fat.

A farmer in England woujd no more think of doing
this, than he would think of depositing his purse in

any of the public foot-paths across his fields.In order
to preserve the fences, the farmers sometimes resort

to this expedient: they bore holes into the stoutest

of '.he stakes, which sustain theiv hedges; put gun
powder, in'o those holes; then drive in a piece of wood

very ti^hily upon the powdr; so that the stolen

hedge, in pluce of performing its office of boiling
the kettle, dashes it and all around it to pieces.
This mode of preierving fences, 1 first heard of at

Jllretford, a town about twelve miles distance

from Botley; and though it certainly does appear, at

first sight, a very cruel one, vjiatis a man to do?

The thieves are so expert as to set detection at de-

fence; and there is nothing but his fences between
him and ruin. I have known a man who assured mo,

They have asses, which carry themselves, their chil-

dren, their kettle, and their means of erecting tents,
and which tents are precisely like those of theNortb
American savages. The nights they employ in thiev-

ing. Sheep, pigs, poultry, corn, roots, fruit; no-

thing comes amiss to them. What they steal in

one place, they spend in another; and thus they
proceed all over the country. They commit acts of
murder and theft, and arson innumerable. The mem-
bers of this moving community are frequently hang-
ed, or transported; but still the troops of vagabonds
exist; and, as far as I am able to judge, are as nu

:

merous as they were when I was a boy. But still

the great evil, in this view of the subject, is the want
of honesty in the laboring class, to whatsoever cause
that evil is to be ascribed. Those writers on rurai

affairs, who have urged the employing of threshing

macfiincsfor corn, have counted, amongst the great-
est of their advantages, that they protected the

farmer against the thefts of the thresher. Various
are the ways, in which corn is stolen by those who

that, by the stealing of his hedge, in the month of thresh it; but I will content myself with one, the in-

March, and letting into his wheat land the flocks formation with regard to which 1 derived from a res-

from the commons, he lost more than 300 in one,pectable neighbor. He perceived that his thresher

pight and part of the ensuing day. A few weeks I brought a large woocfoi bottle with him to work eve-

ago I myself had a./Jrc, by which I lost a couple of,ry day. Being winter time, he could not conceive

birus and some other buildings. At this fire a nu-'what should make the man so very thirsty. He
merous crowd was assembled, many of whom came; watched him. Never saw him drink. At last he
for the purpose of rendering assistance; but one man

j

accosted him in his way home, and, after some al-

yras detected, while the tire \VB yet raging, rteatfnp] tereation, insisted upon examining the bottle, which

ike lead and iron work of a fiutnp, fulfilling the old
j

he found to be full of wheat. Thus was this man

saying, that nothing is too hot or too heavy for a [taking away three gallons of wheat every week,
thief; and it required the utmost of my resolution I which, at that time, was not worthless than six

and exertion, aid^d by three sons and a half dozen
1

shillings. It was this, 1 believe, antt this alone,

resolute and faithful servants, to preserve, during) which made my neighbor resolve to use a threshing
the mght aad next day (which was Sunday) the im-i machine.

perishable and portable part of the property from! Such is by no means an overcharged view of nw
being caried away. I will just add upon this sub-j situation in this respect. Of ihc causes which havs

ject, as an instance of the baseness of our press, that I led to it I shall not speak ; indeed, I do not know
the 'I'iineK newspaper published, upon this occasion,' that I am competent. That it is not owing to 9 want

a paragraph, stating, that J had most ung-rafrfulfy of pencil laws is very certain. I am unable to say,

driven away "the honest rustic," who liad kindly whether your Country, at this, time, be better or

coir.e to my assistance. It is very true, that I dulj worse situated as to this matter. At any rate, I shall

drive the "honest rnn'ics" awuy; but I succeeded in I enable you to make the comparison ; and as such

Cutting a stop to their thefts, which \vould, I verily i comparisons, if clearly and candidly made, might
oelieve, have been nearly as injurious as the. fnv. , bt of great use to the people of both countries, I

the fire happened upon my premises, a gentle- 1 think it is not too nmrh for me to hope, that 30*1,

who ]>ad ?. :y..V' acr Ld<?.'?t st/ruc fifw years ugUj I in the ^ub.iiu nun.);- jf \viilch A ^m giving
vv
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execution of it would give to the world * piece of

the m Ling and most v.-diuhK' information,
1 u;ll u, who Iwe all the me .n.s in

your h lecline to und-.-rt ke it. It' urn do

,i knour that you will execute it

to truth; and if V.ed, it

roust be
productive

of great good. Hoth countries

mple, wttl communicate the comparison 10 me.
|

2.1. That the thanks of the committee be and they
you can do it, k c documents, are iiereby presented to Max-mil: .n (io.irfixn esu

ft Would be perfectly easy to* obtain a year's account I for his patriotic and voluntary offer, gratuitously'
of all th.- commitments, "convictions, mid sentences to prepare desigus tor the inspection of the commit-
in your repu!,!. 1 should not fear executing such tee, and to superintend the execution of the one of

.'. ,th an cxpence of 20 dollars ; and as the their choice.

3. That the three designs presented by M r. Gpde-
froyare entitled to, and receive the approbation of
the committee, and the one deiiomih:Ued by him
Facial be and is hereby adopted.

4. That the Uftdcpended funds of the committee
of vigihnce wild safety, be an 1 the same are hereby-
appropriated to the foregoing- o! i

from it, es; eace should, hap- 5. That in aid of tins fund, a subscription paper
.,, tliem. be deposited at the m
,T-in this country, compared <>t April next -hat it remain tnt-rr uuiil

,r republic, 1 c.,nnoJ, in f
.I'd} followinr, :,nd that no p L

-
: aej lo

tier, enter into tlie enquiry, which woiud take subscribe n. ,! irs .

up more room' 1

,,t present, and also much 6th.
That^

the names of subscriber*, hut n-i th
more time. . it interesting sub- sums subscribed, be published on the -

, to the great object
"

for which rivil society unj framed ; namelv, the

hapfHHtss of the ftfople Even now, love\cv, i onnot
refrain frcrn giving you a notion of the manner in

which our -laborers "live. 1 am, strange as it may
seem, enabled to appeal to .-in/ authority

here also. There is now before me a, report of a

comTi >mmotK, on the subject

of tle corn laws. This committee report the evi-

dence of certain v unined by them; and,

. of a great landholder, in \V dull ire,

who, upon b n< *sked how much a .

.'.:mly ought to h.tve to live upon,
J " " >n

week until the subscription
'

7th. That the corr.er stf>ne be laid on t
!

September next, ti e then a g:-audsion that tlie ivia'.ives or ,

tatU-nd, and that a suitable M
the occasion.

that every person, in a

old lv '

per tonefc, llie price
i lo.,f, and .three bence over htv firdin?

'iffiing, exclusive ofhous rent, sick" -

1 expeuces." This report * is ordered, b\ 'lie

f commons, to be printed, on the 26 1

!) of Ju

a "gallon huf" weighs, according to law,i
TM'I< is the allotment^

r- o-i>- person ; but, then, as you
[r Bennett and

Uth. That the original subscription paper careful-

ly enveloped for its preservation, be deposited with-
in the corner stone, .-uv.l that a copy thi

with the rej,-i-ter of the city.
9th. That M,-. J >mes A. Uuclianan, K c

Henrv I*'vson, S unuel Hoi!

and thev are In .

.

with the execution ofthe foregoing reaolut,.

I 'N,
Chairman r

t',e comnuttfc ofviffilana
CtiRTr-Y The duke of Wellingu .

Democratic Pr\-t*

PTC- ive ^n offici il .tccount, b\ (

narure of p -.c be'w en -.h: L'nited Sta 1

Brit *in; upon wh.-li, with a prompting
ality which tindf>u')te<lly do liim honor, I.

, ,norv
,
or su|, P ,

complim n ary note \ \i

g the event, and expressing hn h

The next da\ the uuke, j

: t nf( Tb,-particu-'J'
P
7
<llon

-
v '

<

?
alK ' 11 l<)

' )v>

lars .! t r, he had for
tt

l

>n1
'

*' llu
,

l ' ( .-emuit of

., ,

'

' l -
I I

ens, on the; British ambaMador, I

>ut some months sooner Uum it could bai
ministers bad >

Of divi.Utioi,; Hdd.Mg.l
1 ' 11 f"'"-' 1 '^ 1

> ''PI"

*&ZLn
.

Mr. Bennetts HTOIIH
correct. I am, with IK ,, your friend,

I 1

bly

WAR.
Ml-

.

ire now d rmg a
le tribute of respect to ti

it unfortunate fellow .1 in de-

fence of this city, on t

md have accordingly nnn, .

rctohed a

c;h--ni. Tbr overture was ot
roperly met

!l N1 '

Pit, and the
d-.k of Wellington's rfoH returned tir

bis botv 1.

\'U\ i !

'
'

.
!'

/i/?ri Among the local acs
.

i

glass.

'

be citi-

: in a placr
be hereafter ,n b-

i) ur prccincU of Ualtimyxe,

l.vlclphia f

M tint

S 55 d.n
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T . the state or' the general's h -alth (observes

't-ssj would not permit his tr.,\\ i

1
\ .ly.

! ! v it no it. n.rtrnct of a letter from a gen
, to his frit-nd i<:

dutrtl *> 1 -V

v manifes-

t
j>)\

on the return < unit me to

,ace on its bcm,, at S^c-

kett'i

'. afternoon, the 1st instant, com-
dinner to the

my and cili/.ens, on board of

i I .mg the

.endid ball ,nd Mi|>per;
. .merous. near one hundred

i two hundred ami flf y i,en

ll fiie dancing was upon the upper derk,

vh.ch w.is covered and complexly enclos- d !>\ ;.wn-

vv uh the H ,<;s
of the fleet. F >:

iry weapons, which

ingenious!) placed ; ami, whilst they
'

(Q illuminate the ball, was an ornament, and
men ) dignity to

ensemble" would
d (in i

.uarirw

the "tout
nave aon honor to vour city.

"I would make a trip to Kingston, but the warm
d the ice the same cause has pi e

venteu Sir J.-tines and the commander of that place
from pa n,g visit, to our commodore."

.tlenun who left ack<.-n\ Harbor on the 23 t

tilt, informs, that a fl g was u> liave been sent to

Kingston the next day, supposed with tlie ratifica-

tion of the treaty, winch was believed to be in the
-ion of the commander, colonel Mitchell.

The lake wasfio/.-n ..cross, and six deserters came
in on tne 22d. Six hundred ship carpenters were

employed in building
t like .Monsters, to carry 102

ana 1 10 guns ; the) were plank"d up. U w.is not
1 whether the British were building more
sh:ps.

BERKSHIRE, a county of Massachusetts. At the

commencement of the war, (s.\s tic Albany Argy.*J
Iju-k-hire could only furnish, bexon.. her own con-

Mimpiion, 2000j:irds woolen cloth: last fill one

t^en I in. -n alone purchased GOjOOO yards of soldiers'

cloih>, manufactured in the count) ; besides, its ma
liufactories furnished larue <m mi ; ;es of finer <iua-qu nu ; ;es qu;
lity, some of which would vie with the best Iviro

ran fabrics.

anch of manufactures,

Such has been their progress ; one

improvements inI
th-ir flocks nd herds, and in their agriculture, has
not been Irs^ .isioni.ihini;-. The county has probably
inoie o! the fin? fleeced sheep than the whole of

' husetis besides, and the best breeds of cat-

- woad and m: elder, essential dves in our

manufactures, are already successfully cultivated.*
A (HAvfiK KrKj.cTKii. A letter from a friend in

\ the ed:'or of the WKKK-.T

P-\\ '*AI -ny persons who counted upon the capture
of Orleans ;u- certain, and prefjarea themselves to

cxuli ^t the difficulties that would accumulate to our

IToV'-i'iniient by the triumph of the British ;<rms,
ftavebeen so astounded by tin j.iory of the heroes
vho defended it, that ihey coim i'orward to claim a

&!.-. >! the hoi-.or, and are almost ready to lisp out
"Sister J,onisiu7Ki," !iif lite abominable land of pra-

fags and homed frugs, meanly pin chased, for a
trifle instead of conquered a' the cost of "ten

,n THIRD rM> KJNTIOMSTs. From a Jamaica fxi-

Keporls have reached us by way of

to ilie b.n-k-bon._) as ev.-r lived,
'I'-iw (ht-usmid or.r hundred ot

.m men in congress said it ought to be when
;

iopf that thereby ion might make a di-

ver>ion in favor ot Great Brit'iin."

KHCK. Vessels are pouring into our ports
fioin all quarter^ and our cities will soon be full

of life and activity.
11

per.
from Bermuda, which aver that letters had

1 at the latter islands from respectable mer-
cantile houses in America, which amply corroborate

rumours previously in circulation here, that the state

of M.-.vsaenuseUs, Connecticut, New Hampshire,
Khovie-Island, and Vermont, have absolved all ties

by which they were bound to the former federal go-

vernment, and in a public appeal have declared

diemselves a free and independent power.
AMUUCA.N IMUSONKUS. A letter from captain ,).

:, (commander of the late privateer Frolic,
of this port,) dated "Dartmoor prison, J\'ov. 1, 1814,"

says, "i still have lo address you from this accursed

place, where four thousand seven hundred as fine fel-

lows (all Arnenr-.ui
are immured :u

the above number have been given up from Uivish
men of war! So much for gov. Strong's "Bulwark."

[Salem paper.
The cartel schooner Lingan has arrived at S ilem,

from Halifax, with prisoners, chiefly those who had
been held as hostages.
An old man, made prisoner of in the Chesapeake,

died on board the Lingan the day after she sailed.

Mr. Prince informs, that there were about 1000

prisoners at Halifax, a number of whom were in

the Hospital. The treatment hud been very bad, and
there had been a great number of deaths. The prin-

cipal surgeon is com lained of; .nd his mate was

generally preferred to him. Two transport brigs,
one commanded by lieut. llapp, the other by lieut.

Wilkinson, were -preparing to sail for ports in the

U. S. with prisoners, and would probably bring
about 500. It was expected they would leave it be-

19Mi inst.

The. rioridas. A Charleston pn per of the 13th inst.

says The British troops remained upon Cumberland
island, and admiral Cockhurn was waiting the ar-

rival of a Imiral Cochrane, who was daily expected.
T''e Floridas had been actually ceded to Great Bri-

tain by Ferdinand VH, but the governor general of

Cuba, h'ad refused to deliver them up unless the
cortes should also agree to the cession. On admi-
ral Cochr.me's arrival it was supposed the British

would determine whether to wait further orders on
the subject of the Floridas, or take forcible pos-
session of them.

FUO.M JAMAICA TAPEIIS, brought in by the Chasseur.

privateer. Tne e papers are filled with rumours and
accounts from New Orleans) and with lamentations
and paragraphs about the depredations of our pri-

vateers, especially the Chasseur. One of them of
of January 27, has a sort of detail as to events near
,A'1?w Orleans. It contains some ue~w and curious

tiiii.gs.

They say that our flotilla of gun boats consisted

of six large schooners, each with four or five guns
and full of men and that the whole of them were
taken after a "desperate fight." Capt. Lock\( r was

severely wounded, and lieut. i'rett, 1st of the Sea-

Horse, killed, also 2 midshipmen. They admit 59
thousand lives, and one hundred millions of dollars," !

or 60 killed or wounded in this affair.

They say that on the 24th Dec. the detachment
*T:,- A-, ,soi : his county met, and "right solemn under general Kean, of 5000 men, was atlacki d by
proposed > string ofamendments to in< consiit-i- gen, .1 ickson w\^\\ fourteen ur fifteen thousand men

tion of ~if'issuchuset(s, pioposing thar. >iiey should
j

and also by u sliip
u\ 20 guns and a schooner of 16

retain their own tuxes, &c. for Uieir own purposes ! I that they fought four hours, and completely rout
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J the Americans, n,aK n^ fovr himdn
imit the lost officers. Sir

iclen -lied ot is.

The\ ; ><? British army
Which land 10,000 bayonets,

dent >) ,id marines.
indepen*

T . n the sufferings ofthe troops

57
h "m vain;" at one time by three cruisers

together! They thenquo-e .1 letter from Mar;i:.ique
stating that tins vessel had entered there to r c -).t ir
some uamnge--, and was p.M-milted to supply herself
with a new boom. Tha tin- "captain -fh-r was
treated \ i\ on Sunday he iii-ie-.', v

l)u Bur, -h iniendaht at the is] ni.

romp ."ion, truly, for the governor itf sueh ;i colony
iinc'iie." . -a\ that .si if \

nd report tlut many hud died, capeci-

.

\ ICCIP 1 that \ Orl -ans would Gil by within j_-u.' shot of tlu- toris <>t St. J.i ,-iu to cut ort
the 8th of J.- l'..ckenhamv n tbe lord Eldon transport, aod probably would

IK it, but for the Wolverine sloop <".f war, which
"I o' me in sight that she burnt two .sloops m the

,^7 mnrc concerned to add, fice of the island that sin- "boifttcd h-
fh.i-Jed '!. . \\ r tlu- HvitMi i-;iMgn,"

raj
'

i

n these ac-
:

: o\\n

n conjunction
.ct ban

to be ! a! 1 ,rcr l> men ai.'l 11

\t unanimity prevails among all the mhabi cd, and 'he whole force, on shore, could not have

Calculating
Cants.

y American brtiTerir, the ship directed

on a house which was ascertained to contain

our br.xve wounded men.
;:c.ttion just as every thing was

to commence operations, s thick fog prevented
n 1 thou.-.aiiUs of

'

*e astonia'.- lous h.e.,

which < .ipletely silenced 11 ;heir guns I

been less toan twelve thonstiml nv n.

upon an easy conquest

-tiip, and bt-ftre I reached her
i that an express had

; from the army, saying tint the principal

Aattery hail tall-n, and that the ship had me*, the fate

?A arc no doubt before th'S time, in pos
session '

> Irana. They have 8,000 regular

trof^ps b \V .-,1 India' regiments, 2,000 ma-
, which are full as many as can be

ive.

enen.%'-. force are Ihe 7th and 44th regular
regim'-nts, and 10 or 12,000 militia men who are

<) serre.

- iid a leu- days before I left the army, that

general J ickson sent a message to sir Edward I' k

enlrtm, s.iynv; that he felt for the aukwurd [)r< -dici-

ish nriny had brough
1

llieni

^ -'esj.rnis to take :;.

of it, he would all '
. ird 'rn days to iv-rin-

bark h If this oil oted, he
could not be ans\vr r. ( hle for the . nee. Sir

i in this laconic s'vlc ihat in ten

.'ild give linn an ms
I'ackenham, Lamhcrt,

"'I'll' B

dr ,
, lit -i \ , eng

:, 1,300; 4-i

I, 10UO Total

the following The
. in rnorial (o

adinir.d Ihi'lnim

senr) ii

,i the admiral

<j/e.

1 1

'.iimn
|
K

'

i (lli)U til

Teats of the Chasseur, and h

or for want of supplies, ih.t t

I ;

tremendous
force, they appear to have suffered ext

want of provisions. If ever the truth is told,
ture to .say, it will coire our, \h a t by killed and
wounded, prisoners and .and of those who
d:-_'d by excessive

"

'lie attack on

7,000 men, tVo:n i'. Wl.v. destruction
that J'ucfce n/iant n.ii;nt i But V

it not "
/it'ditti' and Jtuoty" chill* the set

we might have h.e ui'ul occasion, and
we rejoice that the "spo.U r is laid low."

MILITARY,
SrllHK\m.K or KMei IUIWYKR.

Copy of a letter from in'ij'ir g-'nn-al Jackson, to tftf

SCcret'H-,1 <;f
II a !-i|-i i:t , -. -ill i::,lii.u\ ('i.irirt,

Orli-aus, :-tli K. l>. 1S15.

Sin The flag vessel, which 1 sen: to

fleet, returned a few day* ago, bringing
assurance from admiral Cochran<, that the
can prisoners, taken in the gun-boats, .and

the 11 ivanna, shall he returned as soon as p-
ble. The N\mph has been dispatched 'or thim.

Thronj-b the same ch.:nin-|, I

mil-licence of the surrenderor ('<: . I en .

n a copy .f co!. I

articles of capitulation. In cei><r|iui,.
fortunate afla;r, an addition of three hundt.

sixty six, has been made to the I

pusoni : them and <
1

j contour. ity with f)T' ; ,,] u-al

Cochranc,forwarded to the mou-d, .

Upwards of 400 British pnsner.s. Others u-dl br
sent to romple'i; 'he e\rh. : np-, as sot n a.s they ar-
rive fioin N hich place 1 had fom.

[>t -cliunt to <>rd< i :

i 1'roni geiu i:d Wuiel
on lh- 16. h, stating th it

ordered *o [fa 1, d m
earn ing one of the em I

17, bui

\\ hi> I. I

iul ti il Jl h,

I leai -lies to

thfl ru'-m\N lh- ( '. during the

I h.,"vi- tie- honor to be, v.-ith great r<

v .1 \( KS
"rut commi.
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Copy of a tetterfrom brig-, gtu. H'incixster to the se-

-It becomes my duly to commuuica'r

IkelOM of fort Bow\er. \\

. .oil us water, on

8th inst. "on the 10th and llth 1 passed a detach-

.*erthe buy with a view to divert the enemy
from Ins object, but it arrived about 24 hours too

late, though time enough to capture one of the ene-

.rgt:s with 17 >emen, who say the garrison

ca'pitulated on the 12th; that the besiegers had ad-

: their works on the land side to within cer-

f the parapets of the fort, that the

killed on either side is inconsiderable. I am
esaion of no other account but that which

rrom the prisoners. About 30 of the enemy's
, besides boats and barges, are 1*} ing within

the b*r and aHove Mobile Point, and several ships
of the line on the south and west of Dauphin island.

The wind 19 fair, and 1 expect the honor of seeing
them here every night if \ do, I have great confi-

dence my next will be on a pleasanter subject.
I have the honor to be, with consideration ofgreat

respect, vuur most obedient servant,
J. WINCHESTER,

Rrig: gen. com. E. see. 7th mil. dia.

P. 8. The garrison consisted of about 360 men, in-

eluding officers. Three small schooners in which

the detachment was transported over the bay, were

captured by the enemy's barges after the troops had

i^ded. J. W.
TV hon Janet .Monroe,

. -etartf at -iwtr.

Lt fol. Luwence tf generalJackson
Fort Bowyer, Feb. 12,1815.

SIR Imperious necessity has compelled me to

?nter into articles of capitulation with maj. gen. John

^amoert, commanding his RriUnnic majesty's for-

ces in front of fort Bowyer, a copy of which I for-

ward you for the purpose of effecting an immediate

xch.i'nge of prisoners. Nothing but the want of

ions, and finning myself completely sijrrgund-

ed by thousands butteries erected on the sand-
mounds which completely commanded the fort and

the enemy having advanced, by regular approaches,
within thirty yards of the ditches, and the utter im-

possibility of getting any assistance or supplies,
wvi'il.-l have induced me to adopt this measure.

Feeling confident, and ii being the unanimous opi-
niou of the officers, that \ve could not retain the

p'j-,1,
and that the lives of many valuable officers

Mier.s would have been uselessly sacrificed,!

thought it most desirable to adopt this plan. A full

and correct statement will be furnished you as ear-

ly as possible.

Captain Chamberlain, who bears tins to K. Living-

ston, :sq. will relate to him every particular, which

will, I hope, be satisfactory.
J am, with respect, your obedient humble serv't.

W. LAWUK NCi:,
Lt. col. commanding,

~rn. Jackton.

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION
Agreed upon between lient. col. Lawrence and major

general Lambert for the surrender of Jort Hoit-yer,

o; the Mobile Point, llth Fcb 1815.

1. That the fort sh:. 11 be surrendered to the arms
of his Britannic majesty in its existing state as to

'ie works, ordnance, ammunition, and every species
of military stores.

2. That the garrison shall be considered as pri

soners of war, the troops marching out with their

olors flying and drums beating, and ground their

ou tire glacjs tke qfficers retaining their

, nul the whole to be embarked in such strips;
as the British naval commander in chief shall ap-
point.

3. All prirate property to be respected.
4. That a communication sh.tll be made immedi-

ately of the same to the commanding officer of the
7th military district of the United States, and every
endeavor made to effect an early exchange of pri-
soners.

j. That the garrison of the United States remain
in the fort until 12 o'clock to-morrow, a British

guard being put in possession of the inner gate at

three o'clock to-d-ty, the body of the guard remain-

ing on the glacis, a'nd that the British flag be hoisted
at the same time an officer ofeach service remain-

ing at the head-quarters of each commander until

the fulfilment of these articles.

If. G. SMITH,
Major and mili'ary secretary.

Agreed on the part of the royal n*vy.
T. H. KK'KKTTS,

Captain //. jf. s/ap V'engent.
K. CHAMBERLAIN,

2</ ruirt. U. .S'. infantry.
WM. LAWRENCE,

Lieut, col. 2d infantry, commanding.
APPROVED,

ALEXANDER COCIIRANE,
Commander in chief of his majesty's shipping

JOHN LAMBERT,
Major general commanding.A true, copy TEST,
JOHV REID, aid-de-camp.

Extract jfa letterfrom maj. gen. Jlndrcw Jackson, to

the secretary of -war, dated head quarters, 7th mili-

tary district, J\'eiv Orleans, 17th Feb. 1815.
"I luve the honor to enclose you major Overton's

report of the attack of fort Philip, and of the manner
m which it was defended.

The conduct of that officer and those who acted
under him, me,rits, I think, great praise. They nail-

ed their own colors to the standard and placed those
of the enemy underneath them, determined never to
surrender the fori ."

Copy of a letterfrom major Overton, commandingfort
St. Philip during the late bombardment of it, to ma-
jor genet al Jackson.

FORT ST. Pntxip, January 19th, 1815.
SIR On th/? first of the present month I received

the information that the enemy intended passing iliis

fort to co-operate with their land forces, in the sub-

jugation of Louisiana, and the destruction of "New-
Orleans. To effect this with more facility, they were
first with their heavy bomb- vessels to bombard this

place into compliance. On the grounds of this in-

formation, I turned my attention to the security of
my command. I erected small magazines in differ-
ent parts of the garrison, that if one blew up I could
resort to another ; built covers for my men to secure
them from the explosion of the shells, and removed
the combustible matter without the works. Karly
in the day of the 8th inst. 1 was advised of their ap-
p'o:icli, and on the 9th at a quarter past 10 A. M,
hove in sight two bomb-vessels, one sloop, one brig
and one schooner ; they anchored two and one quar-
ter miles below at half past eleven, and at half

past twelve they advanced two barges, apparently
for the purpose of sounding within one and a half
miles of the fort ; at this moment I ordered my wa-
ter battery, under the command of lieutenant Cun-

ningham, of the navy, to open on them ; its well di-

rected shot caused a precipitate retreat. At half

past three o'clock, P. M. the enemy's bomb-vessels

opened their fire from four sea jnortars, twq o
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thirteen inches, two of ten, and to my great morttfi-

cation I fouiul they were without Ike elective range
of my .-.hot, a* m..; -nt experiments pr.Ax-i!;

th-y continued ibeir fire with little intermission

during the lith, ll'h, 12th, 13th, 14th 15t!i, 16th

and.' 17th. I occasionally opened my battt

ith great ;> trticularly when they
.on to change their position. On

the I7ih in the evening our heavy morUr was -^ia to

vrellentofii

tain \Wjlstonecraf'.. ut'the artillerists, who piv
had charge of it, to open * fire, which was dour

with great effect, as the enemy from that moment
dered, and at daylight on the 18ih com-

rneiiceii their re'rvat, after having thrown upwards
of a Ui

,

sm.ill *h-

, which he discharg-
ed from boats i ; of the night.

)ss in this . icommonlysm.il],
the great pains that was taken by

the different officers to keep their men undercover ;

as the enemy left scarcely ten feet of this garrison
untouched.
The >fficers nnd soldier* through this whole affair,

;h nine days and nights under arms in the

different batteries, tl;e consequent fatigue and loss

>, have manifested the greatest firmness and
the most zealous Warmth to be at the enemy. To

distinguish individuals would be a delicate task, as

uous every where. Lieut. Cun-

ningham of th- navy who commanded my water

battery, with his brave crew, evinced the most de-

termined bravery and uncommon activity thoughout;
and in fact, sir, the only thing to be regreted is that

the enemy was loo timid to give us an opportunity
of destroying him.

I herewith enclose you a list of the killed and
wounded.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
W. H. OYF.RTOX,

J/.i/V/r 3J R. H. commanding.
JCtjor grnrral Jurkwn.

'

iintl -wonndfd during the bombard-
mtnt on fort St. I'ltilift, commencing on the 9th and

ending on t/tr IS/A .'(inna>i,, 1H15.

am Wulstonrraf.Vt artillery wounded ."5.

llerv killed 2 ; wounded 1.

t'tntiy woni.ilr.l 1.

tain \V*c! wounded J.

.1 killed . 1 7.

in- i:>\\ \ ,

\'iHiviuil Intflligencfr.
Thr recent events in that quarter have induced U

li\ :ui(l situ ition of the

inr.i-tli of 'i M Tlir follow-

ing par' dew thMt no honor has

>sl by Ue - m of fort |{ ( )w\-r, m:.y
to our readers gen- rails

MI.W rxa it at 1 ; Mol)ile bay

opposite Da 1 1 lire miles

;
.

.

s

'

: the old tcc'irnl, ho s

I planned, ami the

work wrll execufrd. It WM* calculated to

e took th

la few art hi h s galUnt nnd sue-... .

iuui the Mpprohntiui;

country* the water better) h** h- d. At
the late attack, it was <<rru(i

tillcry nndrr the roniu i

'

Monile biy, and is well constructed for defence by
r, but cannot be defended against a greatly SU'

perior land force. It is an airy, healthful situation.
well supplied with good water by digging thive feet!

'. is easily obtained. At this station, the
troops of the United States have always enjoyed!

alth.

FORT CHARLOTTE is a regular built work, situated
at the head of Mobile river. It would require four
hundred artillerists to defend it if it were in go-.d or-

per. It was much out of repair when delivered up
to the U. S. Fort Charlotte is commanding, but is

unhealthy; it being surrounded by fresh water marsh-
es. The water in the towr. of 'Mobile is not drank
by those citizens who can afford to send three miles
for it to an excellent stream called the Mortage,
were good, clear, and wholesome water crn always
be had. The water for the troops is brought from
that place.

Extract of a IfHer from major Philip Cook,
manding atfort HawkinsJ to gov. Rar'u, ,iit!

"Fort Hawkinj. 5th March, 1815.

"Information has reached us that in attack WHS
made on three waggons returning from fort Mitchell
about six miles beyond fort Lawrence, on the morn-
ing of the 3d inst.-r-that one of the w:g<
the name ofSmith, (who it is stated drove out the
travel ling forge for gen. M'Intosh's detachment) was
shot through the body unt! expired yesterday morn-
ing, after having been brought to fort Lawrence.
The other two w: groners escaped to the fort wid>
returned and foMi.l Smith in his waggon not scalp-
ed seven horses taken other things remaining un-
touched. Heport states th.it 10 or \2 guns wen-
fired; that the p.irty of Indians were stripped and
painted, hav ng nothing on but flaps and re I boots.

"I*. S. Since writing the above, captain I/cqueiis
states, that

1^
is confident that there were not more

than two Indians, and that they committed this act
in retaliation for injuries received from tin- v

ers at fort Mitchell, having been used roughly wiil\
tSeir waggon whips, from information."

Kxtract ofa letterfrom co/. ll'ilKam Scott, to ?orer)io:'!'-. i.'-ent Snt\l :

"I have the pleasure to inform you of a h
affair having taken place on the" 24th inst. on tl.vi

y's between a part of m\
'20 men, commanded by cap-
aided by about 30 of the Patriot-, .

'

col Dill, and six of the i-nnm's bt

en, winch h;.d attempt
r to hum Mr. A. Clark's in

wee fii-vt alt;-kel !>\ the I'.triols from ihe I

shore, near C.mp 1' :u );ne\
, when the h.iri^< s immr-

.t, hut our

and thus th- i

m'o a
J,T.

flenien roul.l

eJ; some say 100 but this 1

fonm-ii, ii'". cut no .,

Work tin

-, hi'il

no farther inimx.

j*m c<
'

i ilst writing
this I am int. , are fitting out another

ami if tlu y
v for Uieir undertak
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x\\ \i

If any thing had been wanting to ti\ the charact-r of

'

rter and his officers and c:

p^r-ji'

it in the r

On
[

liter ut' the Demo-

:iin Ilillyar h:is not be-

:>._-en published, and as what was published
en-one-

not that the

i with iiiu-rr*- K\i-ry thing

..tes 10 the Essex, her officers and crew,

mu .,' .e American peoplt. It is distmct-

.od that captain Porter wished, -.<s is

K lt' w'..r, l'> t>'ive

,rt of enquiry organised, and report on his

ttment, feeling with the

g their strong conviction-, of

tn .' -d bru\ery of tins excellent :uul

,-er, did not deem it necessary lo

; iirj. That their confidence was

Well a not been doubted ; yet still we

tying that confidence by the

test. :ny a testimony as decisive

roonal friendship or national

h."

.- -,f the capture of the Essex.

captain' Hillyar, of H. M- ship Plictbe to

John WiUon Crk. r. sq. (laird

Valparaiso a>, March >r, 1314,

Sin I have the hon -r to acquaint you, tor the in-

ralt

the

.in of the lords eomoithsioners of the admi-

which followed the heavy firing, to close near the
He informs me that his officers and crew,

of whose loyalty, zeal and discipline I entertain the

pinion, conducted themselves to his

"iction.

1 have to lament the death of four of my brave

companions anil one of his : with real sorrow I ;tdd

'hat m\ firs: lieutenant, Ingram, is among the num-
ber, lie fell early is a great loss to his mrjesty's
service. The manly tears which 1 observed this morn-

ing, while performing the last mournful duty at his

funeral, on shore, more fully evinced the respect and
affection of his afflicted companions than any eulo-

gium my pen is equal to. Our lists of wounded are

sm.-.ll, and there is only one for whom I am under

anxiety. The conduct ofmy officers and crew, with-
out an individual exception that has come to my
knowledge, before, during and after the battle, was
such as became good and loyal subjects, zealous for

the honor of their much loved though distant king
mid country.

The defence of the Esse.r, taking into-consideration

our superiority of force, the very discouraging cir-

cumstance of her having lost her main-top-mast, and

being twice on fire, diil honor to her brave defender^
and most fully evinced the courage of captain JJorttr
and those under his command Her colors were not

struck until the loss in killed and wounded was so

awfully great, her shattered condition so seriously
bad us to render further resistance unavailing.

I was much hurt at hearing that her men had been

encouraged wheti the result of the action was evi-

dently decided, some to take to their boats, and

search, and six wee*/ stiU , ore anxious look out, tor

id her companion to quit the port of

we saw the former uiv.er weigh, and

, accompanied bij the Cherub, made all

lit .Oil 01 LUC IWtUS bUIUMIlBlwi<wY> v. .r 11.
t 3 o'clock :n the afVrnoon of others to swim on shore ; many were drowned in the

,irly fire months' anxious attempt t-sixteen were saved by the exertions of my
people, and others, 1 believe between thirty and for-

ty, effected their landing ; I informed captain Porter

that I considered the latter, in point of honor, as

my prisoners. He said the encouragement was giv-

< m rounding the outer point of en when the ship was in danger from fire, and I have

the b iv and hauling hf-r wind for the purpose of 1 not pressed the point. The Essex lS completely stored

trine to weather us and escape, she lost for and provisionedJr at least six months, and although

main.tQt*ma* nul afterwards, not succeeding in an, much injured in her upper works, masts and rigging,

effort to regain the limits of the port, bore up and; is not in such a state as to give the slightest cause of

alarm, respecting her being able to perform a voy-

age to Europe with perfect safety. Our main and
mizen masts and main yard are rather seriously
wounded : these, with a few shot-holes between
wind and water, which we can get at without light-

ening, and a loss of canvas and cordage, which we
can partly replace from our well -stored prize, are

the extent of the injuries his majesty's ship has

feet? our "second""."few' random shot only, from
|

sustained.

having increased our distance by wearing, was not| \ feei it a pleasant duty to recommended to their

lordship's notice my now senior lieutenant, Pearson,
and Messrs. Allen, Gardner, Porter and Daw, mid-

shipmen. I should do very great injustice to Mr.

George O'Brien, the mate of the Emily, merchant-

wan, who joined a boat's crew of mine in the harbor,

near the shore (a few miles to the lee

ward 'if it) is to preclude the possibility of passing

ahead of her without ri.sk to his majesty's ships.

drew near, my intention of going close under

her stern was frustrated by the ship breaking oft,

and from the wind blowing extremely fresh. Our

e, commencing a little past four, and conti-

nuing about ten minutes, produced no visible ef-

apparently more successful, and having lost the use

of our main-sail, jib and main-stay, appearance*

ivere a little inauspicious. On standing again towards

her, I signified my intention of anchoring, for which

we were not ready Before, with springs, to captain

Tucker, directing him to keep under weigh, and
! and pushed for the ship the moment he saw her like-

take a convenient station for annoying our opponent. \\y to come to action, were 1 to omit recommending
him to their lordships. His conduct, with that of

Mr. N. Murphy, master of the English brig Good
Frit nds, were such as to entitle them both to my
lasting regard, and prove that they were ever ready
to ha/ard their lives in their country's honorable

c.uis-. They came on board when the attempt was
attended with great risk, and both their boats ivere

swamped. I have before informed their lordships
that Mr. O'Brien was once a lieutenant in his majes-

ty's service (may now add that youthful indiscre-

tions appear to have given pluce to great correctness

<->f conduct) and as he has proved his laudable zeal

for its honor, I think, if restored, he will be found

one of its greatest ornaments, I enclose returns

On closing with lli;- E-sex, at 35 minutes past .5, the

firing recommenced, and before I gained my intend-

ed position, her Cible was cut, and a serious con-

flict ensued. The guns of his majesty's ship gra-

dually becoming more destructive, and her crew, if

possible, more animated, which lasted until 20 mi-

eutes past 6, when it pleased the Almighty Disposer
of events to bless the efforts of my gallant compa-
nions and my personal very humble ones, with victory.

My friend, captain Tucker, ;>n officer worthy of

their lordships' best attentions, was severely wound-

ed at the commencement of the action, but remain-

*d on deck until it terminated, using every exertion

gainst the baffling winds and occasional calms
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of the killed and wounded; and, if conceived to
j

have betn liberated and captain Porter treated witfe

trespassed on t! ps'tiine by tins very
; every atu-nnon by linn.

long letter, hope it will be kindly ascribed to the On the 14th of September, the Phoebe and Essex,
right c. h that merit may meet
its due reward.

I have the honor to be, Sec.

!> \ill.\.\ Mi.

re lias not been found a .si.

mpamed by tl. Nenns, begun 'nun
U:o to England. At tins tuia- .Mr. Sumpter, our
minister, \va.s engaged in remonstrating with the
court of lirzils, tor permitting the condemnation,

.oid refitment of the Kssex, in their royal port,

ription (cli ed) on ii . , deii nice of the royal proclamation^
tcument relative to tlie number I After avoiding cautiously the usual tr.tck of ve-

to the ac' i-ii I'or-

me that he had upwards of two hundred
;

v
tbr even our piivateers were 'he cause ot much

alarm to this timorous squadron) they reachul Ply-
< Hir prisoners, including for- mouth on the IJth November, when the p

i-hundred and sixty- K->sex, although she had undergone two expensive
. dead on her cL .i.lenmed as unfit for service. She

taken away byc.ipuin lo\\nes, was therefore s^nt t con_

'<:nior, a few m: suntly visited by carpenters and draftsmen, who
c, .ind I brlieve twenty or iliirtv were endeavoring to procure her model."

the remainder were killed or TH> , H^,M n, ( U-TMV |{ ,, TL>

. This famous pr.vaeer v "of all the
,f killed and wounded in kw

mjittty
s *lpl .<, )1|tl( .. &c> of U)e unilcd

, '"action with 'he United StaUs
kl (lom nt < 7r( ,

:it

-

Hntam and Ireland," a little
. on the 28th March 1814.

d 7 wounded.
-1 killed 3 woundad. Total 5 killed

10 wounded.

From tlp (Philadelphia) Frifman' Journal.

Chen -'/ i'-cft 17th, 1815 Mr. M'Cor-

ifully requested to give the nclos.-d a

place in his paper. D. PORTKR
v id P. Adams, formerly chap-

. and who . K:ighnd in

. -rived at Norfolk from Falmonth
in the cartel ship San Filipe, and furnishes the fol-

lowing information:

About t\\ .\ s after the departure of the

lunior from Valparaiso, the Uriton, one of the

, in the British navy, arrive.! there with

tvom admiral Dixon on the Hra/il station, to

^oin th- d f-xplore the whole Pacific ocean

.,-30th May, the Piicebe,

I,
aiul Uriton, Weighed and stood

1 of Juan Fernande/, and on nuking it

> pairs; the l*h(cl>e and F.s.sex for I

Knion and Tagus to Lima, und ' the 'J6th Feb. being about six leagues to wind \\ard

ipe,

lhtrbc an

while ago cannot be forgotten, returned to Ralti-

more on Saturday ever. i;,- last from a successful
cruise in the \Y t

-

spread ter-

roj-, with a full cargo of valuable goods. Other
particulars than those which follow will be inser-

ted in our prise lists and we also add, by
way of memorandum, a variety of extracts from
the West India papers to sliew the daring of

Royle nd the chagrin of the British! His battle
with the .SV. /,(ntveiicc is an afKir honorable to
himself & his country he naval renown of which,
indeed, we are happy to add, has been as w-rll sup-
ported by our private as our public armed vessels.
Th" brought in 23 prisoners.

Cd/ttvrc of his Rrit<innic majesty's schooner St. /.mr-

rriicr, licut. James F, Cordon, commun<ier
t bi the

private armed brig Chasseur, of Ualtiniore, Thoma*
/ comma/;,

Letter from c:pt. I

-orge P. Stephen-
son, one of tlie owners of the Chass

AT SKA, March 2, 1815.
ir I have the honor to inform vou,

f ll-iv.nna MI 1 J 1- ague.s from tlie land A' 11 t . M.

.

,, in behalf head, u> !

- con-

.< P<-T toll.

Ui.it the m-tst of h--r

! >r ihe use of his m .

I 1 im* obser\

'nch tlu-

lie Hn

Itn.l, must be at

least ti' i:ng.

fist on the chase, that

long, low pilot built s< I

she h mled ii|>
more to the noriluv.,

wag endeavoring to At haltpa-i m<--

fired a gt; .,, \\

to ascertain, ifjM.-

a press of sail, and in a few minutes < ,

her fore was .it th--

;n us tin

At 1 r. M. drnwing up with h:, some Amr

.

I '.Mt they

\ fuse *n
li it as an cniirg

.-.ns liut t!.
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She fired astern chase gun at as, and hoisted English
(

ants, Mr. Moran, and Mr. Hammond X. Stansburyv
colors, shewing at the same time only three ports in a<= well as every other officer hehaved with n\\.

the side next to us. om, if ever, equalled, and, 1 believe, never sur-

Umler the impression that she was a running ves-

sel bound to Havana and weakly *rmed and man-

ned, I tried every effort to close with him as quick
*s possible. Saw very few men on his deck, and

hastily made small preparation for action, though

my "tficers, myself' ;nd men, did not expect any

p.l- s'-tl.

Yours with respect,
THOSlAS BOYLE.

.Mr. (',. P. Stepficnson, Baltiwre
P. S. On the night of the 26th the mainto

of the St. Lawrence went by the board; sue
ast

was
pma
h w

fighting, of course we were not completely pivpar-i her wretched condition and from motives of humani-
ed tor action. At 1 i'6 we were wilhin pistol shot, ty and the solicitation of her commander, I made a

of him when lie opened a tier of ten ports on a side,! Hag- or cartel of her to carry the wounded to the

stndguve his broad side of round, grape and musket II ivanna, for their better comfort and convenience,
_ i . t M >- n r...,- * i, ,, I . _ i i . i i _ i .1 , * \ .

balls*. I then opened the Chasseur's fire from the

great guns HIH". musketry, and endeavored to close

with him for the purpose of boarding; we having

quick way at the time, shot aheatl of him under

his Ice, he put his helm up, for the purpose of wear-

ing across our stern and to give us a raking fire,

which I prevented by timely taking notice of his in-

tention, and putting our helm hard up also. He sho<

quick i.he.id, ami 1 closed wilhin ten yards of him;

lime both fires were IICMVV, severe and de-

structive. 1 now found his men had been concealed

as I know you would wish that I should mitigate
the sufferings of the unfortunate wounded; 1 hope
you will not be displeased at what 1 have done
there was no other alternative but to make a cartel

of her or destroy her. I shotthl not willingly, perhaps,
have sought a contest with a king's vessel, knowing
it was not oilr object ; but my expectations weft at

first a valuable vessel and a valuable cargo nl.So

when I found myself deceived, the honor of the flag
entrusted to my charge was not lo be disgraced by
flight. I sent to the wounded a parcel of shirts, and

under his bulwark, and that 1 had an heavy enemy t/S i two bales of pursers slops to be distributed amongst
contend wlth,and at 1 40 gave the order for boarding,

j

them and the other prisoners. A copy of the cor-

which my brave officers and men cheerfully obeyed i respondence between the captain of the St. Law-
with unexampled quickness, instantly put the helm '

rence and myself you have Ivere enclosed as well as

to starboard to lay him onboard, and in the act of my letter to your friends in Ifavanna.

boarding her she surrenderedMr. W. X. Christie,
|
/Mutm fif ^.j fl|jrf WOI||| ,fcrf on boar(

prizemaster, from his courage and activi'y got on

board of her, she proved to be his Britannic ma-

schooner St. Lawrence, commanded by lieut.

Barnes E. (iordon, formerly the famous privateer

Atlas of Philadelphia, built in the Chesapeake,

mounting 15 guns, 14 twelve pound carronades, up-
on an improved construction, and a long nine; allow-

ed a complement of seventy-five men, and had on

bo.ird a number of soldiers, marines and some gen-
tleman of the navy passengers; bound express to the

<quadron off' New Orleans; having by the report of

her commander, six men killed, and seventeen wound-

ed; but by various other reports, 15 kdled and 23

wounded, most of them badly, and several mortally.

She was a perfect wreck, cut to pieces in the hull,

and scarcely a rope left standing, and, by report of

her commander, not an officer on board, but WHS

either killed or wounded, himself among the latter.

The C's sails and rigging suffered much, and from

the zal and anxiety of her brave crew to do then-

duty, and thereby exposing themsebes, I had five

men killed and eight wounded, myself amongst tin-

latter, though very slightly. Thus ended the action

in fifteen minutes after its commencement* and about

eight minutes close quarters, with a force in every

respect equal to our own.

The Chasseur mounts six 12 pounders, and eight
shoyt 9 pound carromules, (the latter taken from one.

cf her prizes) ten of our twelve pound carronades

having been throwri overboard while hard chased

by the; B irros-t frigate ; and she had on board 89

men, besides several boys.
From the number of hammocks, full of beds,

clothes, 8cc. found on board of the St. Lawrence, it

would lead to a belief that mahy more were

board the pritatt
armed brig Chasseur, of Baltimore, TJumtfte Jioyle i

Esq. commander, in her action with If. Jt. M. schoon-

er {ft. Lawrence, lieutenant James F,. Gordon, com'

mander, on the 26th February, 1815.

KILLED Jacob Burk, carpenter; Alexander 1*.

White, carpenter's mate; Hugh Crea, 2d gunner ,

S >muel M'Connel, John Carpenter.
WOUNDED Thomas Bo) le, commander, slight-

ly; Thomas Davis, seaman, severely; AquiUa Wea-
ver, marine, do.? Thos. Lauter, seaman, do.; Yankee

Sheppard, boy, do.; Hamilton Holston, ship-steward,
slightly; Alfred Vincent, do.; Peter, (black man)
since dead;
TOTAL Killecl and wounded 13.

On board the U. S. pri-t-ate armed brig
Chasseur, February 27, 1815.

In event of captain Boyle's becoming a prisoner
of war to any British cruiser, I consider it a tribute

justly due to his niimane.and generous treatment of

myself, the surviving officers and crew of H. M.
late schooner St. Lawrence, to state, that his oblig-
ing attention and watchful solicitude to preserve^
our effects and render us domfortable during tht
short time we were in his possession, was such as

justly entitles him to tha indulgence and respect of

every British subject lalso certify that his endea-
vors to reliefer us comfortable and to secure our

property, were carefully seconded b^ all his officers,
who did their utmost to that effect.

J. E. GORDON, (lieut. and com. of H. M.
late schr. St. Latorence.J

To th captain or commander of nny British

ship of war who may tujiturc the Chassenr,
or whatever veiiel cnptain Hnyli- commands.

The Daphne, (a prize to the Reindeer privateer of

than were reported. The St. Lawrence fired double-
j

Boston) was 18 weeks out from the cape of (iood

the weight of shot that we did; from her twelves, ! Hope whelh taken. The Captain informed of the cap-
at close quarters, she fired a stand of grape, an 1 lure of the United States' brig Syren, and that her

two bags, containing two hundred and twenty mus- officers and crew were at the cape. She had been

ket balls each when, from the Chasseur's nines, she sold for 10,000 dollars and had sailed for Calcutta^
fired six and four pound round shot, having no other as a merchantman, Goldsbury, commander. When
except some few grape. Was I to close this letter! taken she had a considerable quantity of gold dust

without mentioning the determined bravery of my
fiYst lieutenant, Mr. John Dieter, I should be acting

very unjustly to my own feeling* ; my oth^r Iita?en

and ivory on board, having made several captures on
the coast of Africa,

T. Arrived, on Sunday,
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.ic majesty's brig Manly, lieutenant Lockr,

of 14 guns, from the squadron o'ffCumberland island.

Mv understand admiral Cockburn received tltt- offi-

cial news of peace from Mr. Baker on Wednesday
last. The Manly lias come in for provisions.

March 15. MH. <.II>.KN On the

4th instant I came on shore from H. B. M. ship Sa-

turn, with apart of the crew of the b*i^ Eagle, Ue
prize to the schooner Lawrence of Baltimore, E.

; ander, captured the llth >

btr l*> , red for the Unite i States. On the

7th of December, John S, cui, Peter
Grandjfcfc

0, leagued with i in-

former he brig to retake her. John S^car

stabbed the man -at thr helm, followed him below

:ohn Snow of the *t . \v-Yotk,

!li:im Cur' is, of Murblehe^d; and

, the subscriber, through tlu

hand, ards lashed him on the deck foi

:r\ys and three nights without any thing to Cat

or di

After three days had elapsed the residue of the

crew, viz. John Johnson, R-rdman Robinson, William

Hill, Charles Patterson, Tnomns L\verick and John

Prichard got on deck, and retook the brig alter

wounding the two Frenchmen. The negro jumped
ith a cu'Li-b in his hand. On the l?7th

ij-.tureu off New-Yoik by the S-turn

on my getting (inshore mode u regular compUint to

al of the said provinces, to institute o strict and ri-

gorous blockade against all ports and places, which
u.- unfortunately, in their possession; 1 therefore

hope your excellency will make the same known to

all his Britannic majesty's subjects within jour
command, that they may stop any direct communi-
cations to ports so occupied, under penalty of suf-

fering condemnation in cases provided.
I have the Junior to remain your excellency's most

obedient and most humble servant,
'Ml AN GAVELLO."

Porto Santo, 3<{ Dec.

F'UiKM.N INTKLUf.EXCE.
The schooner Vixen has arrive* I at Baltimore from

Jordcaux left the city on the 6th. She brings no
i rn-u s, further th in the general state of

ifl'.irs in Europe seems unpropitious to a lasting
>eace. Hut the French press, perhaps, more close-

ly fettered than it was in the days of Bonafxirtf, af-

fords us little but indirect surmises and suspicions.
France appears to be laboring for some great i-vcnt.

The people are dissatisfied much vtteasiiicxs pre*
vailed, but there was no tumult. Spain is full

of confusion the British ambassador had K

drid. Of the proceedings of the congress u

Shaw, and am sttisfied he will use his

st t bring tli'- criminals to justice.

JOHN" HOOPfcK, prize-mtister.
'. 9, 1815.

>re informed tlmt commodore Shaw applied

na t nothing is knoxvn.

had reached its crisis.

said, hovre%'er, that i*

The grasping of /?w**xi at

Poland, and Prussia .it Saxony is displeasing to thr

other powers, especially Austri.i,- F; and Eng-
land, and it is stut" 1 that considerable cool.ess

ed among them. Cn*ilcr< -tarnc t home,
and it was said his place would be supplied by tle

duke of H'ellington. It is stated as probable, Out
nntfottc \c\\\ re.lien his pretensions to the rrrwn

to admiral Hotham for Secar and Cirandjaf.k; andjof 8~-j<len, and probably .Mural in< claimson.Ao/SfasV
the admiral considering them not to be American ,'Micy talk ot changing Jlonajmrte' t place of residence

ng them up; but r.s^ured the 1 o Scr>tlainl, where he will receive his pensi<n he
coounodorr he \\ mid represent the c.iso to the Bri-

tiJ :ulmirahy. The application and refusal were in

al Hotham's fleet got under way S ittinlay

forerifion, a-i'l procec-d-d to sa with a fair wind A
salute from the Superb r which w.ts

frnm \\ t \-\ Trmnhull. A transport brig re-

s for 'ich British ships- as

U il.

-II. M hin-d schooner
1 - g'.ni-, I a sfjiiull, xvhili- in

^-N, and all on

.

in Fleming;
Mhichthr r<x ini- .tnttnan, and ran

totj

The

s suspected of some intrigues on the continent..

rUliO.Ml i

!!ation

N "UK. \ M recently been taken in

the st.v

J apportioning
in ihe slat'

,{'.:< \\ in

/ in -m-

1

dm

^', tha -\ chief
of his (j t'holir m

irgents in the prov.r.ce -

m the J5n--

'nglanO- is not on good terms with Turk-ru I

vunts a slice of the provinces of the latter, and or

>reparing for war.

A I^ondon paptfr, of January 2, informs us

hou^li peace with America, hud 1'e-n made,

hips and 10,000 men ve;v ready to embark tor ti^i*

country*
!t i*; said to he ascertained that the princr recent

>f Portugal will not return to I.isSon. It would be
lr:tst r<-iii.u

-

k.il)ie ..tiionp the strange
>f tlu- titncs, ^hnul

, province ; and, if h<

u dl. it' lie -n ; and d-> all lh:t is; :- drav
'

its population tmd Wealih to Anu-i-u-.i

\',rci?itT U~ \ s!i..i-t, but
interesting

conversation tuc-lc pi ,c. lust night in the crvmnHms,
on thv p:opi-rt\ ta\, onthepf rtitkm

by Mr. Whit) n the prop! 'licawc-

tionmart, i-omplaining

they had been ass . ;6*.or
ire tMrin th ^.,n\ iin-.n

!

would appear, howi-vrr. that fr..ni t|u - derision- jf
nl.

.">:h of
A'.rd, mile H li.'iinrMt.

srd l') sax
;'.u-y conirtn-

!iamrn, fl

itish '

pstimii'' ^rxbtr.

.15,635

. h.lS to d.r, at

'
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the moments U : s;ir
-

reel Us-
I

ii-j ,miUUo,
,

,'.*IM!"

I

. B to the

ned the Bng
nature

relative to Poland ; the

i posed to the whole

n.iyper-
. tor her own private

,-iiiin
"

\ nericini Imv fortified New-Or-

1 ii ;ivr jil.c
- i <>t' 5000 men.

mst Out city,
; M-ctcdthey

w jj;

throng)

.,
..11 the specie attainable, which has already

v-.l that article 10 percent.

:atc -if .V,
nin is 71'0/M /y depicted in the folia: .

.'' letter from tin . init-nnin grntlfvn.
dated January 12, 1815.

\pedition of about 10,000 men, to lie under

the cumin. .ml of general Monllo, h:ts been fitting out

tVom this port for the last three months, going to

South America in order to quell thr people in that

(purler. The government h.;ve embargoed all the

i vessels to convey them there, in number
ir sail. The affairs in Spain wear a shocking

asp.-ct: since the king lias returned, every thing has

been put a stop to, ;nd he h -s completely shut their

mouths. All public papers put a stop to, and new
orders and decrees arriving every pos.from Madrid.

Every night, regularly, in this city, there are from

ten to fifteen persons arrested some for speaking
too freely when thecortes was in Spain and others

for being supposed suspicious characters. Upwards
of forty (sonu of them very respectable) citizens

nave been banished for lour and five years to Ceuta.

The Spanish frigate Kmer.dda, arrived on the lllh

fiom Veriv Crux and II v inna, with upwards of

3,000,000 of dollars on board, for thr king and the

merchants besides i hirge qunntity of cochineal.

tim :o cu' otf the retreat of genera/
11 :h he can only effect

tior.

,rt-dthat lord Castlereagh,

in ord nselffrom the embarrassment ^ __^
,\ed by hi* double treaty with the king of

j

yOu can haye no idea of the disgust that both the

against the king of Sicily, and with the king; Spaniards and French have at the conduct of
ii, t -.lit- ki Y; of N -.pies, has proposed H,.jti sn in burning Washington. Immediately t.

to cede the Seven Islands to the king of Sicily as an

ity tor Naples; but Aus'rU claims those Isl-

t of her Italian indemnity.

iisocpience of the late treaty con-

en Spain ami France, the latter can in-

her merch mdize into the ports of the for-

er, on better terms by 50 per cent tivm am- other

Wi.re is \\\v gratitude due John Bull for
nation.

p.ot f

Gazette announced fourteen bank

is Thonus Parker, ofAm cc I iff,

ot cotton goods.

January 14. It is reported that lord Castlereagh

is to return here, by the first week of February, and

that he ' ' place of the first lord of the

treasury, Mid chancellor of the exchequer.
The 'glorious peace which we have made with the

-, commences already to display its ef-

>iild have expected. W copv from

ling paper the two following facts "A vast

plan is just iinishe I and with great ingenuity, to

encourage emigration from Ireland to the United

the

upon
the arrival of Mr. Madison's message to congress at

Madrid, it was instantly translated and published irr

the Madrid G-izette."

The Spanish government paper was at 68 per
cent, discount.

HAYTI. A gentleman of respectability of this

city informs us, (says the Baltimore Mechanics' Ga-

zetteJ that he received a letter from his correspon-
dent at cupe IL-nry, (Francais) S!. Domingo, which

states, that Chnstophe, in the expectation of an at-

tempt by UK French government to repossess St.

Domingo, was stron^K Mrtifying the cape. It is

well known that Christophe has been preparing him-
self a place of retreat in case of a reverse of fortune;

that place is fort Ferrier, situated on the lofty sum-
mit of a ridge of mountains, about seven and aw halt'

leagues south of the Cape, the passage to which is

through the plain du Petit Ance an;i Millot.

For half a mile the road from Ferrier is scarcely

passable for horses, and has been cut through in a

serpentine form. Its outer wall is six feet thick, en-

States.'* It is said, that one of the negoriators
| tirely ot stone, and twenty feet high. Us terraces

(p.-'ib-tbh Mr.(iallatin) is coining to England. The are well mounte-1 with i.e'.vy artillery and its maga-
firsi >" tVse plans is of great rous> <m-nce, being

[

z jnes we ll stored. On the west sidfj from the base

an ui, M, with the obj--ct of high treason in view. Of t |,e walls is a tremendous precipice nearly per-
i mt be surpri/ed to st-e M-. (i.dl.-tin ar-

pen dicul.ir, from which a rock let fall, coi'ld not be

rived to sound the views of Ireland, and to see what ; impeded in its progress for more than a mile. In the

advan'.tges con Id be derived from them !
I fort is a building for malefactors, a house for the

Tamiani 16 The American privateers which Inve commandant, ike. Such is the consideration in which

caused our commerce to suffer so much, have had Christophe holds the security of himself in this

for a lonsr tim secret intelligence with two of thu- place that he is reported to have designed the des-

norts on the Irish coast. The number of their prizes traction of all the cultivated places and towns with-

prove the use they have made of their in formation, in his control, and to consider himself safe in his

and accounts for the inefficiency of the measures ta-

ken by the admiralty.

January 20. Letters from Lisbon, of the 30th of

D.-c'inber, announce, that the American privateers

commit great depredations on the coast of that

kingdom ;
thv were uneasy about the fate of one

of O'ir sloop of -u>ar
t
which was engaged near cape

S'. Vincent'-, in a hard fought battle with one of

those privateers, carrying 24 guns.
It is supposed that Russia is about engaging in

another war with Turkey. Her government is col-, few copies yet remain to be disposed of.

retreat, with power to annoy, if driven to the last ex-

tremity. The construction of Ferrier, was com-
menced in 1809 and has been ever since continued
with unceasing assiduity.

(jThe INDEX for the seventh Vol. accompanies
this No. The extra SUPPLE -IK^T lias been delayed

for a want of paper, but will soon be forwarded. A
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the slave-holding states ti . :

progv. :>;te popu! . en th;.t the complaining slates actually enjoy an ample
stead-, -if indemnity for all the inequaliti

icluding
S(,MI!I (

'

,

inhabi-

tants; '.

. out '.)f

/. The'

iiulir.ff

Ution.

in the senate; and it is their

dually enjoy an ample
ities in their represen-

The committee reluctantly advert to a topic of fo

much delicacy ; but, since they have been tempted
into the di^ni- ->;un by the complaints of other states,

mnot disguise their conviction, that the true
* in the confederacy, those who alone have

cause to lament tUe disproportion between their

strength and their power, are the large middle states.

The theory of state sovereignty has assigned to

tat ilio rich an (qua! power in the senate; but, in practical
-iK-cts the union at

. ]} of the slave-holding

portionate a rapi

legislation, the exercise of that power is in the

highest degree unequal. The state of Connecticut,
of Vermont, or of New-Hampshire, for instance,

. .- the bulaivce of power established does not possess one-third of the population of New-
bv "the coii.stitution. Yoikor Pennsylvania ; yet they have each a voice in

ini.y be ->mparing the relative -the senate equal to that of these states. Fur
rtation caused by the slaves.

, every inhabitant in Rhode Island, there are more
179C, furnished according to ' than ten in Pennsylvania, and more than twelve in

the rs> -tentative to 33,000 of three- New-York ; yet, in all that concerns the commerce,
fifths of them, twelve representative out of one hun-

dred and six, the whole number of members of con-

,849, of 1 SCO, by the same ratio,

furnished sil ''one hundred and forty-two;

and the 1,138,260 (the numberofrepresented slaves

ii the rate of 35,000 to a representative, fur-

nishes nineteen out of one hundred and eighty-two;
which prc>ves a gradual decline in the comparative

lion oi slavivs.

The slave-holding sta'.es have moreover advanced,
even their white population, in a greater ratio than

many of the states of the north. During tiie twenty

yeais, from 1790 to 1810, Massachusetts had not

added one-fourth to her population; Rhode-Island,
not one-eig!

> iieut, not one-tenth; whilst,

dining tlie same p rind, ihe white population of

jidhas increased as rnpidly as thai of Massa-

chusetts; 'he population of Virginia, Xorth-Caroiina,
ith- Carolina moiv rapidly; Georgia h is nearly

trebled htr white population; Kentucky has increased

hcr's/tr/o/r// and that ofTennessee lias augmented,
even within UMI years, to mure than dmiblc. From
these facts it would appear that the slave represen-
tation doc-s noj; stem likely I..- grow into dispropor-
tioneJ magnitude; nor lus any influence or power
been annexed to it, greater than must have been ori-

ginally contemplated.
In examining, however, the question of the com-

parative influence of the states, it should not be dis-

sembled, that the power communicated by the slave

ntv/iMt is in a very great degree counterba-

lanced, in f,i\or of the states to whom the represcn-
,s most offensive, by other advantages from a

,t .source. The efficient power of any state

in the union, does not depend on the number of its

represpnt:itives in one branch of congress: K is com-

pounded of the number of those representatives,

and the number of its senators; nor can any true es-

timate of the relative importance of the states be

the agriculture, the whole destinies of New York
and Pennsylvania, the 76,000 people of Rhode Isl-

and have an equal voice with the 959,000 o;

York, or the 810,000 of Pennsylvania. New Yc.rk

and Pennsylvania contain abont 300,000 inhabitants

more than' all the five states east of the north river ;

yet those states have no less than ten voices in the

senate ; while New York and Pennsylvania have to-

gether only four.

Compared with the slave-holding states this dis-

parity, though less striking, is sufficiently obvious.

Virginia has a white population equal to that of Con-

necticut,Rhode Island and N.Hampshire; yet her two
voices in the senate are overpowered by six senators

from those states. The five southern slates, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, Smith Carolina and Geor-

gia, contain 132,000 white inhabitants more than the

five northern slates, of Massachusetts, Rhode Isl-

and, Connecticut, New Hampshire and Vermont,
besides nearly one million of black inhabitant*! ; yet
their power in the senate is the same. Thus, if the

392,000 slaves of Virginia give her six represents*
tives more than Connecticut ,.

Rhode Island and New
Ham-shire; that is, six voices more out of 182;
those three states have in the senate four more voices

than an equal white population in Virginia ; that is,

four more voices out of thirty-six. Where they lost-

a. thirtieth, therefore, in one house, they gain a ninth

in the more important branch of the legislature.

So, too, the five states east of the north river, con-

taining little more than a fifth of the whole inhabi-

tants of the Union, and not a fourth of the white

inhabitants, has a power in the Senate actually grea-
ter than one-fourth.

The northern states have besides, another comm r-

poise for the disproportionate advancement of their

neighbors. The other states are in a very consider-

able degree indebted, for the increase of people, to

the constant emigrations from New England ; and,

formed, if this prominent consideration be overlook-
j

in their new stations, the intelligence and activity

ed. The senate is in fact the principal depository of
j

of these emigrants ensure them a rapid promotion
i\ i i- A i

*
T i i f _ I.* i. .*K,,. .-.* 4Y*;! 4^

the national power. An integral branch of the le-

gi-l:ture, none of the most ordinary acts of govern-
JTV nt can He performed without its consent; the high
court of impeachment, it exercises the authority of

a true judicial tii'mnai. The treaty-making power
is there; no ofhcer can be appointed without its con-

sent; an rl so f,r are these privileges from being mere-

ly nominal, tlat we have seen that body reject the

nominations of the president, refuse to ratify arti-

cles of a foreign treaty, and deny its assent to laws

to places of power, to which they cannot fail to

carry a filial attachment and regard for the interests

of their parent state. Thus, it is understood, that

in the last congres?, nine out of seventeen of the

representatives of New York were natives of Con-

necticut. In the present congress, also, nine of the

representatives of New York are natives of Connec-

ticut ; and a great number of the members of con-

gress, from the middle and western states, are emi-

grants from the northern, whose early associations-

recommended by the president, and passed by the', will give them a natural and honorable respect

other branch of the legislature. Tbs best test of'the laud uf their uut'vity.
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From these considerations, the committee con-

clude, that if air tmental prin-

ciple of rep:
e

>
lt should be a

complete one, such a one as would place the real

power of tii-.
f lls white

.mler the i

' l merely of

represent^:' ^portioned to the

freew' -.ints cf the union. Any alteration,

uld be only partial in its operation,

lie terms of the oripiual compact,
.'itofull and fair the new

princif The committee, there-

fore, dissent from tl. ' amendment.

The next amendment is in th< -

; be admitted into tlu

rtue <>t the pou
.ut the concureuce <

erection of new states seems to have been

contemplated at every period of our union, l.i tlu-

. iviitril tn -'

the Co-. . and in the existing constitution, of

milled into the union," without any qualification ex-

cept the previous consent of the parties, where the

1 within the limits of ol

Several states of that description have since been

erected; but the principal object, on which the con-

cant territory withm the limits of the '

v,ng laws are entitled to admission

on certa'in specified terms. The right ;<s v, . -11 as t! lt
-

suffer their political importance to err

territory ripens in population and ini; .

The progress of our !;'.

apprehend danger from this source. Si;

tionofihe constitution, five new states h:t\

admitted into the union; one in

one in the South, Louisiana} three in the

Kentucky, Oh o, and Tennes-t ,

her admission, increased more
the northern states, and is now the fi-rd -

the five. Kentucky U morj po;>ui <u<, i-i

than any northern stale exc
.'. hern state except Virginia
,\e equal population

the southern .

at the i"

and we may >:it
.!;.

population will qual that of the grealer
states in the i;

From thi-

scction of r 1 b-jen a pain*" ,

mission of new s':ies,
;

f>opulation ; and '

mittee,
' -.innol recommend tl^

'lie ne^t anendmnt, it is

shall not ! >

.11} doubtful

the ordinance

iceded to the inhabit.: ( >f the Ohio,
>n three nor more than five states

j^o on t!i

r harbor >

The committee c^n sec little in the principle of

{.lull be erected within th*ir limi's; and that, when-
,,. t

ever any one of those states had 60,000 freoinhibi- o ,,.

tant%
'

i be admitted into the union, on the
temporary detention, to c it

wnef.
parture of some exp Lioo to

stipulated, that, "ss far as it can he consistent u ,

(iU1
.

j
H .

clll

the
general

r the corn'- asure a character ot

1 when ti,

r of free inhabitants in the stav thai H a pre ii tniM .;i v l( , u-. t ,- f to;- the
j

This a,-

phatic dccJaratior

:.- authority

*nJ tlv-

ul fon-v.-r
( f,.um XN

,

in tin-

i admis-
to tUe state

. of the vac.v?t ir-

< lin^ stipitta-

ncile of al-

.

i

ni' ag^i

,; rcss.

'

-

.

.

I

1

.

i IH>I ai o .
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h amemln -triction of intercourse with foreign
,
shoul i depend, not on tht will of a m v>nt_.

it in tact of u minority. Such an arrar.i;t.mf r>'

: the \\hole nation complete!) at the-

>f asm ill minority, representing perhaps the

~i populous |>arl of the union. Supjmv, for in-

lUCli a in.- '.surt- r.vomiM-nded h.

:,t, and passed ly two-thirds of the house of re-

();i the Hour of the senate, i>

> ermont, Xe\\ -I lamp -

i I. >uisi;ma combined,

. th.U it c..nnot b ' taken p lv >' H

ml fane- m mix-i-s from H
. .ll.l Wo'.ll

. I
I

.
< .

.

,
MH

law would be .'efeaU-d; that ;s, the represrnta-
f a white population of 766,786 soul-, .. popu-

..;ion I >ss than that of ?.' ew York .done, or IVmisyl-
.

- p, b;
"> vania alone, would haiTe the power of controling the

I

i

's and foreign na-

. 'hnt any

from tile - of the

. but ac'u.illy

:iie mo- 1 .
-

i well organized government.
, that

il not make or declare war,or n

thir '.s to do no-

. fainsl any foreign nation, with-

\vhole union; the representatives of 910,959 souls

would govern the fare of 7,2:>9,903; about one-seventh

part of the union would thus be made con plete
of the whole.

In ihe next p'-ic", 'he restrictions proposed could
no' be made to :;cc.ord with the general pov,

joyed at present by the m ijority of congress The

president and the majority in congress are charged
with the general defence; they regulate con"

they have the superintendence of foreign i'fl'urs,

they have the means of raising funds s.nd armies;

they Inve the power, therefore, of controling all the

two-thirdsof both houses, ex- preliminary negociations and measures which lead

ty be in defence of the terri- to war; yet, before the commencement of hostilities,

I ni'. ed Stales when actually invadei.i." .they would be obliged to submit to the will of the
,e adoption of this amendment insuperable I minority. The distinction, moreover, suggested by

nsrU.j s. In tli^ first, place, I the amendment, would be wholly fallacious in prac-
that of'the two preceding amend- tice. OfTensive hostilities are often the best means of

1 n Vuoivd government. Now defence; and lh;t surely would be a most impolitic

principle of our political .systt-m, which arrangemen , which would curb the spirit and ) er

).u- own as \vell as ofother nations I the strength of the nation, which mi^ht
condtn n il

recommended thun this, that I to witness the grossest insults and injuries, v'.-ch

or die general govern men', in the! would render it the inactive spectator of hostilities

-.iwers, is vital to against us on the ocean, and the total annihilation of
1 -s of this nation. The !

foreign commerce, until the enemy would relieve us

.i)li-ht,-d :iv.idt the
col-; from the thraldom of a small minority, by an actual

"i'ies; i's powers were invasion of our soil. The unanimity of a Polish diet

1 wardy by tlv jra lousy of would he more unreasonable, but it would scarcely
--, wiuise p -opiiL-tic suspicion saw in

ii ion and tyranny. None of
iv d .n

i much
nselves, than from the

standing
. -ncun stktesmar) to protect,
11 ha: irds, *he national govern

. -.coniented states, and
"tional and loc-d prepnn !, r

:i a-, this, therefbre, it seems
neitl of the union of its

'

. '

: with restricii(/i>,
'

-

p irti'd :in t local influences; li>;

I > regard the amendment. 1:1 .n\

;-)ri(v of the

linionoi a vt- r\ small rainonty. The
at the clear

must he (,

pie. Tin- f:,l\ .

1 i'rom th'ar jjj-inci-

'-.!nrd> 01"

the iv^ative of the president,
. <U of the senste to

.

' tncli of til ; I
<

:
i nber of the other

ion \v,Mt is to become a law of tlr- 1 i

: w <>-'.; i M-JS. of the senators ir.

-ion, like the unanimity of
i the --id:- o .

But it is wholly ivpug'.unt to our institutions, that

!>e less inconvenient.

The danger, :*gait!st which the amen.iment pro-
fesses to guird, is that of asm;dl majority involving
the nation in war. Such a conjuncture m y possibly
arise ; but it is a fair incident to the many advanta-

ges of our form of government ; and the majority,

perceiving its weakness, should proceed with the

greater c -ution. Itf other countries, the single voice

of the sovereign m-ty pin toha/ard the peace of the

nation. Our security is, th.t HO war can he commenc-
ed, unless the executive, and a majority both of the

rci)!csentatives and .senator. , concur in its propriety.
To r -rjuira more than that majority, is mevu.ij\ to

make i'ne will of the greater part of the nation sub-

to that of the smaller. The committee can-

not recommend the adoption of such a principle.

Tin- sixth amendment is :

" That no person, who shall be hereafter naturaliz-

ed, shall be eligible as -. memSer of the senate or

house of vepres-ntativcs of the United States ; nor

capable of holding any civil office under the autho-

rity of the United States."

I' is unquestionably true, that the rapid progress
of our native population has rendered the introduc-

tion of foreigners an object of very secondary con-

cern ; and th:t, without arrogance, we may be suf-

fered to think that competent persons can be found

among our native citi/cns to fill all the offices of

government. Yet it may be fairly questioned,
whe-

ther the total exclusion proposed is generous to

)lhers, or wise o ourselves. The revolutions of

an ordinary aci of Icgi-dalion, like a declaration of Europe may hereafter drive, as they have already
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1 t.i ov.-rKx/k the n
iv the pro-

i-o 1 iLt ",

for JHSL. :Mrni chai

'he aJniinlsti.-ttiiiii ;
ihe (U-ni rt l to the : I

u'! ii iuni-

driv?n, manv .\n 'ion irable

to !i -, .- I'.er of .mi-

gu .mi ' bis new i

:
, but fro:..

I

.

nalur 1

'

ion, Oe

,
should

I,
if ;h

'

n officer, the hope <>' 1 b\

fi lei

r, deltc' -

'

i

.lents of strangers,
. c.in Ije most n

in K.igUnd, th I of :*ll

i'.uropr, with re^tid to strangers, n:ti

lization is in many u;>re ea-<\ tlian in tlie U
' '

my of the reatnc; a 'nay b<

,rt ot parliament, or by tlu

. cull to

within the
,

.
I

-i I -c' ion, w-nil !

for thj vice
: e for ili- i

the
|

who \v->ul(l .secure him .1

. 10:1. The exclusion iron.

rank,

employe I m important
: \ . In ihf Unite. 1

i ii'ln-;-

.

ence, ami '

it)
tint ID

.-. er, but by the voluntary

lumber of foreigners now in office ii

ven lint numbci
out of 182 icpie-

:x-li.-v,-(l, not

lx>rn out of th" l-mits of the

member. In

t, too, the ndmcnt

>lmi)

.

i -nee will th. rt fore pro-

of thmkin,

must be

'I'he aiii'-ndiiK-Mt errs in iinotlier re*,p;

the g^reat feu 1 arcs of t..

imiiency anvi

is immediately \\-\-\

tt therefore should
sometl./

in its c'; :

for the

a 1m in it]

(it his

correcting ,.. |

[)er to deny th rigiit n

.'.houM i)t- cll<

i 'lie jvi.l\

limitation of tin.e ; t'i

witli an indctini'e ri;.:ht of .

executive alone, thti branch ot

.
.
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licli may be
'.I i in this union, according to their res-

J

number of free p- lading those

.-m of years, and excluding
.ir.'l all other persons.

Imitted into the union,

by the

t two-thirds
.

11 not have power to lay any em -

- of the United States in

rcof for more than sixty days.
! I not have power, without the con-

i two-thirds of both houses, to interdict

intercourse between the United

.:iy foreign nation, or the dependencies

ngress shall not make or declare war, or

authoi hostility, against any foreign na-

Ithout the concurrence of two-thirds of both

, except such acts of hostility be in defence

erritorics of the United States when actually
led.

person, who shall be hereafter naturalized,

eligible as a member of the senate or house
< of the United States

7- The sime person shall not be elected president
of the United States a second time; nor shall the

v.it be elected from the same state two terms
i.) succession.

-

ed, Ini the senate and house tf representatives
of the commomvcttlth of J'ennsulvnnia, i:i general as-

sembly met, that it is inexpedient to concur in the

'.endments.

That the governor be requested to

.;>y of the foregoing preamble and reso-
> each of the senators and representatives of

this state in congress; and to the executive of each
state in the union, with a request that the same be
laid before the legislature thereof.

It is understood that the preceding report (which
does honor to the head and the heart of its author)

.'''itbioui animal. Captain (iarland, of the
British ship Superb, who lately visited New London
and Hartford, remarked, that he had been on shore
but fourteen weeks in the last fifieen years. After
his first nij; fit at New-London, he said that, on wak-

ing, he thought he was overboard, the bed was so

XUVA SCOTIA. Sir John Sherbroke on the 4th inst.

issued his proclamation, authorising the importation
fix>m the United States, in British vessels, into the

province, for three month, of staves, heading, boards,

plank and other lumber, live stock and grain.
GKV. WILKINSON. The trial of this officer is over ;

but the result is not yet known. He has arrived at

.A 'civ- York.

CANADA. Governor Prevost has issued a procla-
mation announcing the restoration of peace with the

United States, and enjoining its observance ; and a

proclamation for a day of public thanksgiving. He
informed the legislature of Lower Canada, by mes-

sage, of the peace ; and a vote of thanks for the

communication was passed,
PLATTSBI-RO. A gentleman from the frontier in-

forms, (says a Boston paper) that several British of-

ficers had visited and dined with general Macomb,
at Plattsburg. At their request, experiments, it is

s-iid, were made from the forts, to ascertain whether
if the British had taken 'them, they could have au-

noyed commodore Macdonough's fleet ; and it was
found they could not.

CICAMPLAIN. The British had 13 large gun boats

on the stocks at I.sle Noix, at the end of the war ;

and contracts for building some large vessels, it was

reported, had been made.
NKW ORLEANS. It is expected the official news

of peace may have reached New Orleans about the
6th of March. The following papers shew us the

spirit and manner of the commanding general on re-

ceiving it from British authority :

Head quarters, 7th military district,

New Orleans, February 19, 1815

Fellow-citizens and soldiers,

The flag vessel which was sent to the enemy's fleet

" ** ' "*
l>
aPer> *** '

is from the pen of JV7c.Wa Sirldle t esquire, one of
'' ctvl llcl

the "federal" members of the senate of Pennsylvania,
'r

u -

elected fi-.,m ihe district of Philadelphia, &c. I wish !

"ecember, articles of peace were signed

hc.,fl,A/n papers at Ho,ton would republish it;

b* the '^encan commissioners, and those of IMS

but thev will not. We must not be thrown into false security by

honor
<m I hold myself as one, are the
uiti-.n t..e pretended federalists, who have !

e

'

n ced 'tluTsmade a mockery of the name of Jfan/tinjtoti also, i v̂ovt.nmol
would destroy it, or at least so enfeeble it, that, like

a rips of sand, it might fall to pieces of its own
w. it<it

A joint committee of the senate and assembly of
the grea

f
. air! glorious state of J^Teiv-Yurk has also

an able repor* on tlie same subject which
ll be inserted. It powerfully chastises \\\c jacobins.

fedeSisY8>trenKth willnot
-
en:ib

i
e him

-
to eiVect ' To>

,.
,

'

you off y<
ofthcl

the natur -

of your arms, still hopes to

Though young in the

such artifices that he

deceive us.

Peace, whenever it shall be re-established on fair

, THIXliS IXCIJJK'VTAL TO THE LATE WAH.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mn. DALK, son of commodore Dale, a midshipman

and honorable terms, is an event in which both na-

tions ought tq rejoice; but whether the articles

which are said to have been signed for its restoration

will be approved by those whose province it is to

give to them their final confirmation, is yet uncer-

tain. Uotil they shall be ratified by the prince re-

gent and the president of the United Slates, peace,

though HO much desired, may be still distant.-
When that shall be done, the happy intelligence will

be speedily announced. In llie niean time, every
in the navy, has died at Bermuda of "the wounds he! motive that can operate on men who love their conn-

ie Vtved. in the battle of the President frigate \viili try, and tire determined not to lose it, calls upon us

the British .-qiuulron. [for increased vigilance and exertion.

P.niTisii LOSS. U seems agreed at Kertnuda that
'

I i' peace be near at hand, the days of our watch-

Hie British lost. 12,700 men at New -Orleans, on the . fulness of our toils ami privationswill be propor-
8ih January.

: r.-^.ablv fcw. If it bs distant, we bhall, at any rate,
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asten its arrival, by being constantly

where prepared tor v.

,ign of the enemy, we must

. Should he luve ihi-

i,
we will, .ve him

.11 dis-

.11 expel t!

OfK .

American prisonc. i\ and

quiet; 13

not occupying the

Frt-nch, did, in u

r.ict of a let-

I/indon, may be ini- :

"Judenv

.
.

ill. 1

, . i t t i

it in A Int will l>e the result

rription. I
'

nuch
"- H* . ./.':.%.'>** t > .1

'.,
1815.

leant to

i- next

'i(t.

--Thr co.nn..i". 'ir.e;

to gen , v_c the cond.i-

. tusptn-
-

::ithori*-

nt-nt may invc made.
r duvet >r virtu.il, has been made

. ier of either the land or nav.il

I'.ritiiin for :> .rms.

h I'M-.l mayor," which

by an
u

-hired null, an 1

tCPCrS ot' th' vice .'..iiii'r:.l'\

rcmdL'ir.neil, \v'r.:

^'a. Ictlc'- fi

drill. (1 .a '!":

.

I

ITUJJOl'.
'i

: in :,11 c_sc e been

r The n i (says
a Hostv i tiave

hc-i-n c.iptui-cd during ,1.

; owned tl,

it-U 1- I) .'

ial iniiirmation that has been!

.t allow the supposition
-tilities is nuviiit <n- expected, un-

commistion*
:ved tlie ralifio:ti'i!i of the prince

.d-nt of the l';ntrd Si

M i 'i from the Kn^li^h tk-n,

I again calls upon his

.

>r the rr

.

Hal

, -^^^ ,, ;I;UK

r jr of t!i- rc-:itnM-:U they p.

barbarity ot t!ie

ship, at

.

some of the . ifter.

Scraps.
.

. /

.

.t his pun
.1 any reUx-

,
'-

'

UK It

-

1

itiabti

police,
-

;

. taken to \ >;j-strcct.
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omplished
ted v .-tttaciied : rilt which i

- of 'he T. i-U'-rn st:r

'he procu e

..

\

i <>\vn se-

1 two
of 'lie

-.ilion tor hi*

.

: .loll. IPS

:- eniolmi >

^ \i>

p -r

iioners, which relate to their

from pos

legislatur ,

111', pill Nil \!lt tO

!
. iiio\t ! ,n procession to

use in ('hiiicoihe, :ind

) :n':e;ht.\ God for grant-
' our arms at X

s obtained by gen. Juck-
l

. in Pen.i^ylvan'", M'. Co* no.
7- ; fie -ii-'in the f:r:tt man ivlio ilrnve ti

t/ic . llleglniity ir.'ttniKiiii';, bei..g drive

u'l.icr <.-iii_r.:l Forbes, which took
I'. jn 1758.

hat from 4 to 5000 waggon-
\ered at f'ittsbwg in one

Liu.ite t!ii cl'j.r.g.-- that hciS occurred
en uc/oii the Aih--

Moscov.', J\T. RuieRchoJf, aged ll."5. So
: 'f the longevity of persons in

M ,
ti. m:.ny h-ive doubled if their years of

- > long as ours. Hut we h.ive

published in ll-i^in, Of the
of p -s ..n- bel-uiging to the Greek church,

f 1813, which gives the following ex-
1 n' 971.338 persons who died

. :-,' w.,-; 1C\5 years old, three 135 years,

'

n-d tc nr.ke A full ..nd

,
:ind bv presenting it :n tlic

c>untr\ ra ;*nd ilu- .f the \va;\

sliew t!i:- n-.-c'>sity of such iii.^lily :.nd illvV-n: pi\.

purutioiis for tht- c:imp;.i^n > ti.'.

.ssurc its successful .m .11. inn' ion

expulsioti of the enerm from ;dl liis pos-
.sioMS on this continent. Tli^ nu-..-ure propo^tl

l>y viie secrev.in ofv/ar for rai.s.n^ I()IJ,(I'.K) in; M, \vai

p.ii-t of this i)l;in of v^orc.us meaitirt-.; :m 1 i

r.r.ion or exposition wrai lo s" i' 'he pub-
c; this able ppt-r was ready for publication, wiicii

tiv.- .dvices i" uirludecl were :

ed a copy of it IMS ceid>'nt:dly f iien iro < ur

Irt.xls, :nd we think we c ,n do no h.

tlnn j'iv' i' 10 t'i;- public, as the V-sl n., :tns of re-

the rib.ddry issued by those whose chagrin
cd u> the greatest extravagance by the suc-

cessful and glorious term iwat ion of the wr.

[. htrora.

AN EXPOSITION, Sec.

Whatever max ix iheto'-m M-.-I ;on of them
tionsai (Jlieut, the dispatches of the American com-

liich have been communicated by the

president of th- Uni'ed States to the congress, dur-

ing the present session, will distinctly unfold, to the

impartial of all tntions, the objects and dispositions
of the parties to the present war.

The United Stale:-, relieved by the general pacif!-

c 'ion oftfuj
trea'yof I' ms, from the danger of ac-

tual suffer .nee, u;ul( r tin* evils which had con.pe'ib'd

them to resort to arms, have avowed tiieir readiness

to resume the r.-lations of peace ^nd amity with

Great I'ritain, upon the simple and single condition

erving their territory and 'heir sovereignty
entire and unimpaired. Their desire of peace, in-

de- d, "upon terms of reciprocity, consistent with

the rights of both parties, as sovereign and indepen-
dent nations,"* has not, at any time, been influenced

by the provocations of an unprecedented c<*ui>e of

, hostilities* by Ahe incitements of a successful cam-
! 25, ihirty three from 115 to 120, paign; or by 'the agitations which have seemed again

fi
r

' 110 to 115, one hundred and twenty 'to threaten the tr:in<]u'dity of Kurope.
ser -a from 10J o 105, about fourteen hundred from

| Uut the Hritish government, after "a discussion
95 o 100, f >d eight hundred and forty. hvith the government of America, for the coucilia-

> 95, and four thousand four hundred lory adjustment of the uiHUxnces subj to

uud lif'.y
one from 85 U> 90 years! \ Most-m

AII Exposition
OflJiecantet and charccttr of the lute wo/

Britain.

sting b,-

the two states, with an earnest desire, on their

I part .'-is it- wis allege v) to bring UK m to a favorable

|

i -sue, upon ;,i-mc.pit s of a p (j
' leet reci;

-

.r.x:

t-nt. \\itii fsrii.Mi.sin-ti m.ixims of pullic I.-IM-,

rights of h~ Jlr t;sh m
.\[,rrssl_\ <ii:,e.laim:ng any inlen-

li-ui to acquire an increase of territory ,"i have

jand with thii inarii!i

LJ^VJ
.

-

residingjon
our -oil were entitled to form al-

plllation tint tlu-'indians, inhabiting ihe country of
as a civilized people, under tlie United Stai-s. uiihin the limits established by

ol civd society to which th- indian tribes tj,e treatyof 178iJ, should be included as the
,

ll^e
attempt to cut

oifa^section
ofour

|
f Great Brilain (,t p!U ., v u, that trea:y) in the pro

;.h--- p'v-texi of a road betweenCana-
ij'-ctcd pacification; and that definite, boundaries

b.i.

prized in the close of the last year, that peucc couJd

\>-

S-o'i.v'for which there would be no hj^ould be settled for the indian territory, upon
n 'd m peace, RIM which would afford them an ir. :

u;)-,n us luring wr>r their occupancy of part of v;

't. uumol'^.icd by ihe state auth-vi". '. .1

>. Orleans; ill ih^-se an:! r
' her fic- k

known to the government of the u>ii -fd S'a 1

he |M--

r; it ii b-1 -ved In' .-i ; ,

M;. Monroe's biter to lord C.^.-stlereagh, dat-

ed January, 1814.

lord Castlereagh's, letter U> Mr. Monroe, da

d the 4'h of N >v< mber, 1813.

tSee the American dispatch, dated tht 12th An-

gust, 1814.
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dence and respect of Great Britain however often- 'commerce of the United States was thus annihilated

s"'ve it mi-.rht prove 1o France, as contravei,
'

a blow; the amicable dispositions of the govern-
'ie exposition v --nt were again disregarded and contemned, the

to bos- : Commerce - sensibility of tbe nation was excited to a high dc-

Hut experience has ,h..\vn. th..t ll resentment, by the apparent treachery of the
i be acqu ; itisli order; and a recourse to reprisals, or to war,

impartiality aud iiuli peiidence. Under for indemnity and redress, seemed to be unavoidable.
' t'ne American government, But the love of justice had established the law of

:>d the expe iitr:dity; and the love of peace taught alt's.-

ully unsuccessful lor it w.is not more forbearance. The American government, therefore,""*"
than at rising superior to the provocations and the passions

of the day, instituted a special mission, to represent
at the court of London, the injuries and the indigni-
ties which it had suffered; "to vindicate its rights
with firmness, and to cultivate peace with sinceri-

ty."* The immediate result of this mission, was a

treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, li-

the United States and Great Britain, which was

signed by the negotiators on the 19th of November,
1794, and finally ratifi -<l, with the consent of the se-

nate, in the year 1795. But both the mission and

ascertained in th ; 12, than at

a xn exemption from the ma-

ritime < i, and the commercial monopoly, ot

tin, could only be ohiaincd upon the r.on-

r.jmingan associate, in her enmities and

irs. While the proclamation of neutrality was

still in the view of the British minister, an order of

the 8th of J m the cabinet, by
Is loaded wholly, or in

part, with com, fl-mr, or meal, bound to any port in
' * ' '

ofor ai.v port occupied by the armies

mired to be carried, forcibly into its result, serve, also, to display the independence
Kn^land; and the cargoes were either to be sold there, and the impartiality of the American government,

, ~:,~..1.1 nrtltr ! - - - ' - ' '. i

!!-ity was to be given, that they should only

he sold in' the ports of a country, in amity with his

Britannic majesty.* The moral character of an

i design, to inflict famine upon the whole of

, was, at that time properly esti-

mated throughout the civilized world; and so glar-

ing an infraction of neutral rights, as the British

order was calculated to produce,
did not escape the

severities of diplomatic animadversion and remon-

strance. But this aggression was soon followed by
another of a more hostile cast. In the war of 1756,

lireat Britain had endeavored to establish the rule,

that neutnl nations were not entitled to enjoy the

benefits of a trade with the colonies of a belligerent

power, from which, in the season of peace, they were

excluded by the parent state. The rule stands with-

out positive support from any general authority on

public law. If ii be true, that some treaties contain

rlpuLtions, by which the parties expressly exclude

each other from the commerce of their respective
colonies: and if it be true, that the ordinances of a

particular state, often provide for the exclusive en-

.,tof its colonial commerce; still Great Bri-

vi'in r.-tnnot be authorised to deduce the rule of tUe

war (if 1756, by implication, from such treaties and

dinances, while it is not true, that the rule

forms a part of the law of nations; nor that it has

been adopted by any othrr government; nor that

rJritain herself has uniformly practiced
he rule; s plication was unknown

from the war of 17.5(7, until the French war of 1792,

including the entire period of the American war.

Let it be, arguments ively, allowed, however, that

Great Britain possessed the right, .is well as the

pf/.vcT, to revive and enforce the rule; yet, the time

.wl the manner of exercising the power, would af-

f'.'rd ample cause for reproach. The citi/cns of the

United States had openly engaged in an extensive

irade with the French islands, in tin; West Indies,

ignorant of the alleged existence of the rule of the

asserting its rights and performing its duties,

equally unawed and unbiassed by the instruments of

belligerent power, or persuasion.

On the foundation of this treaty the United States,

in a pure spirit of good faith and confidence, raUei
the hope and the expectation, that the maritime

usurpations of Great Biitain would cease to annoy
them ; that all doubtful claims ofjurisdiction would
be suspended ; and that even the exercise of an in-

contestible right would be so modified, as to present
neither insult, nor outrage, nor inconvenience, to

their flag, or to their commerce. But the hope and
the expectation of the United States have been fa-

tally disappointed. Some, relaxation in the rigor,
without any alteration in the principle, of the order
in council of the 6th of November, 1793, was intro-

duced by the subsequent orders of the 8th of Janu-

ary, 1794, and the 25th of January, 1798 : but from
the ratification of the treaty of 1794, until the short

respite afforded by the treaty of Amiens, in 1802, the

commerce of the United States continued to be the

prey of British cruizers and privateers, under the

adjudicating patronage o." the British tribunals.

Another grievance, however, assumed fit this epoch,
a form and magnitude, which cast a shade over the

social happiness, as well as the political indepen-
dence of the nation. The merchant vessels of the

United States were arrested on the high seas,
while in the prosecution of distant voyages; consi-

derable numbers of their crews were impressed into

the naval service of Great Britain ; the commercial
adventures of the owners were often, consequently,
defeated; and the loss of property, the embarrass-

mcnts.of trade and navigation, and the scene of do-

mestic aflliction, became intolerable. This grievance
(which constitutes an important surviving cause of

the American declaration of war) was early, and has

been incessantly, urged upon the attention of the

British governmeui. Even in the. year 1792, they
were told of irritation that it had excited ; and

war of 1756, or unapprised of any intention to call'
{

-

tne ,ijflicu ]t yo f avoiding to make immediate re-
it into action, vvir-n the order of the 6th of Novem-

pl
.

isals on Uieir seamen in th United States."f They
r
93, was silently -/.rculated among the British were l<)lcl

.
t i,.a so ni;uiy instances of the kind had

:s, consigning to legal adjudication, "all ves-

sels loaden with p;oods, tlie produce of any colony of

France, or carrying provisions or supplies, for the

use of any such colony."f A great portion of the

See the order in council of the 8th of June, 1793,
and the remonstrance of the American government.

British order of the 6th of November,

happened, th>.t it was quite necessary that they should

*See the president's message to the senate, of the

16th of April, 1794, nominating Mr. Jay as envoy ex-

traordinary to his Britannic majesty.

f-See the letter of Mr. Jefferson, secretary of state*

to Mr. Pinkney, imnibler si London, elated llth of
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ed ; they were dragged on board British ships of
war, With the evidence of citizen.,! l

.*n<i
and forced by violence there to sei\e. imt.l conclu-
sive testimonials of their birth could i

.'iy must perish unrelieved, an-i

i considerable time, in lav .

confinement; that the .

<:, e practice
Tn- lst '

---ord U-tuvui
lions which ought to bi- friends .f

; an ,i

espMn themselves on the subject, and be led todis-

.nd punish such violence, which had never

been expei ; -i any other nation."' And
uienceof such conduct,

and ot tlie i'n;tosxibility of letting it ^o on, so that

:i-,ible of the

'.iig the

; amity, commerce,
'. the . .._ e ...MM.-, .,, ,_,, t ,

.ice became still more mum: . akc
inly presented to tlu- i

ment, as leading ft than by
ms^lves tl,- will-tor;

I

v

might ensure tin- Anunr.n which may very possibly terminate in an open rup-
seamen ag ..

'WCsand it :> 9 of the
!, "ihattli. i.iiicnt, und ^au-

1 r,f ministration, in relation '

e of
impresMiicin ; I

ilit naturally excited cer- ed to the justice of Great Britain. It i,

iireasts of the nation to whom therefore, that this cause, independent of <

;g, and the just and humane of every other, lias been uniformly deemed a just .-fid certaia

lexpectati of war ; yi-t t'- c' ^
I'm-.td States s'iil T,.-. vailed: renv

be immediately liberated, and that
|

only succeeded by negociat ion ; and
;

^hould, in future, abstain from
,

of American rights, was accompani, ver-

They were told, "lh.it the sub-i ture, to secure, in any practicable form, the right
ch greater importance than had been Great Britain.* Time seemed,

sup; tint, instead of a few, and those in it more difficult to ascertain A:

\merican minis-, the British rig!/ :ig to the =.. fthe
fr : . in nine months (part British claims. ',

'Tiling an
.tpplicaii'-t.- erican merchant snjp, f

the c!isc!iage of two hun-lre land seventy-one seamen -, for a while, con:

who had, in most rases, exhibited such evidence,
- \A^*f*** n,i v.r. ^^ i.

real Americans, fore

into the Bri -.-, .and per^ nerally,

I'licy were t<.! 1, "that :eraiion, us the.

i.ment uad any regard to the^'P every source of comph
;ct for the na-.that head, a pr. ;

their friendship, it before, in the name or

their ojipress- the reciprocal resti:,

ence, as deserters ; and even so la'

.forced H-, 1800, the minister of his i;

at Philadelphia, urged the
take into consideration, us c

re told, "lint '

ca irn; , l)jne, and
project of a treatv was then

the president of the I'nit,

tli- l'iutf.1 officers of the executive
h as much ent/whoa he cc.nsulted, for the- -

.T merclmiidis*-

nt of the I

,

.'

' ' '
\ i.t of \\U'

\ not to enumt
1 and honor of th- h., ...ong the tl

,;ht hid '. ...eh of m
the i ', l>at tli<-\ were im|-:

.me to the same,

ter at
1

':

M

M

'

Mr K,:

'ie sc-

. 00.

i i

I
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claim, expanding as honn i by a tic of allegiance to

found to li'clude a r^'it to enter A ,

' !i no lapse ol' time, no cl...

on the high - of life, could p ken, or

.ill, that the Ilritish si.verei},!) was

Uritis!. 'd periods, and on all occasion?,

ment, . nde'd to i-\ jecls. And it was sa'u', that the

cmil.t not prove, upon til <-f war u[)on tl, \\\ \.,\\ -

of the t'nited S' fully MH! forrihly enter I lit- iiu-i cl lant vessels of

i chim v.. !u-r nation (ibr the theory of there preUnsions in

ambiguous and ft 'die principle to \\!,ich not limited to the case of the United States, although
.red, for i . and Mipporl, ;p- that c;<se has been, almost exclusively, affect

peared ir practical operation) for the purpose of dis-

ivering .nd impressing Rritish subjects.* The
n ihe eU nit MI ih

" S pre.-,ume not to <liscuss tlie forms, or

,.[ it ever been exemplified in tl;^ pr.MeipU-s, of tlie. ^overniv.cnts e.-.tjl)li<lk'd in

h ir countries. Enjoyinglhe rii^it MM! t!u- ;/.

!! trn'.ii, it \v..a ilie uir'sprii;^ o! t!:v ;nu- <t .iment, they !--av--, implicitlv !<

!i;i'i<>n, llie clioicc of its social and political
,
and in a. us. 1'nt, wliatcvcf may be the form, or the

nment, it is an universal axiom of

i-'ign and iiuleprndcn
1

ion is bound so to u&e and enjoy its

ts,as not to injure, or destroy, the rights
ation. S-,y then, thai Uie tie oi

althc; , ,;_., -

the British claim, unless it can, also, be. said,

Europe, th itrality,
l
":'

c e British sovereign has a right to seek and

,vere estab. he vear 17&", upon the
V

:

]ZC hls subject, while actually within the domi-

he empress
nion

' or under lhe
?P

cc
.

al P-'U^ction, of another
.

linc;p ies
, g" stat -

JIns
will not, surely, be denoroi-

d into a!! their
natcd a P l>ocess of the law of nation:;, for the pur-

cingtheriffhtsofwar; and if it shall he

>lill faithful to the tolfdted as a process of the municipal law ,

pacific and impartial policy which thr-y {<

did not hesitate, evt-n at the commenceim ;u of the

tYencU revolutionary war, to accept and a flow the

, as it was then main-

Britain, for (he purpose of enforcing the right of the

sovereign to the service of his subjects, ilit-re is no

principle of discrimination, which can prevent its

beinc; employed in peace, or in war, with all the

refttllriUini *\, consc.iuenily, to ad:,

a much co.,- lit, that th.-

p.
and the s.-izure of British property, for any cause

il a '"^' s ot force and fraud, to justify the
Be 'zu

j
e (>f British subject (or cr.mes, or for debUj

,ao, admitted, I

' lials " :t11 e Arbitrarily assigned. The introductionI1
.. -i ht-lii^erent power had a r^ht ,

I!)(M - degrading novelties, into the maritime

cautions, to enler and search American vessel", for
c
t

odeo
.
f natlo;iS - lias bpen the arduous task of the

...Is of an enemy, and for articles contraband :

Vmcncan government, in the onset to oppose; and

of war: that, if upon a search such eooJ, or ariir.;
u '

lt!l a11 other governments to decide, how

und,orif, in the course ofthe searcli, persons
r*r ^r honor and their interests must be eventu-

al the military service of the enemy wewdidcoveied,
;ill

>' impucated, hya tactt acfpnesc^nce, in the sue-

: a ri-ht of transhipment M,d r usurpations of the Uritish flag. If the right

id a right, in doubtfU c!aimed !l
-
v <irf

;

:lt Britain 1>( '<

'"fed.
common to all

uses, f carry A Is to a poi
ments, the ocean will exhibit, in addition to

ionj and that a I

' Inan
>' oth

.

er ^ nls
' :i BC ie <lf stllie

-.-nt had a right to exclude American vessels from
;U1(1 contentionj bnt what other government has

, the bloekade of .

r
.

val i se rights the law of nations mil 1 L
na

:-.-nt had a righ

'*"^ '."'
exercised the r.ghi? If the r, K ht

exclusively established as a trophy of the

ason motion; nor has a fail- :

i:ival
.
'"Periority ot Great Britain, the ocean, winch

exerc cessary for the enioyment J
a
J ^

B
.

e" sometimes emphatically denominated,

of these rights, been, at any time, controverted, or
lhc ! "-^ l; v ;i

>
ot "-tions," will be identified, in the

I, by Lhe American governi
'ccupancyand pse.with Lh dominions of the British

belligerent '.o his enemy, whil^ tiieci
i embraced, also, the relations betwd

vercign and ins su'ujecis. It was said, thai every

*See the correspondence of tlie rear 1792, between
Mr. Jefferson, secretary of state,' and th^. n,

of Great Britain and France. S -^ also Mr. Je/Ferson's
letter ,-ican minisU-r ut Paris, of the same

requesting: the rtcall of Mr. Genet.

I if, afVr all, tlie right be now asserted (as e>perience
too plainly indicates) for the purpose of imposing
upon the United States, to accommodate the British

maritime policy, a n<-w and odious limitation of the

sovereignly ami independence, which were acquired
by the glorious revolution of 1776, it is not for ihc

American government to calculate the duration of a

See die Jiriiiai dtclaralion of the 1 J'.h of Jan

ary,
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war, T., ">"* that nets of natti-

>.p, were as

-a the ho;

eminent li i

H'H "- ^ ^ t-> it

::mtime u :; cHt, whidl, pri"-
M.UIOM the 1.11,1-

ing the

I

the com:- n the juris-
rn- >r. iiions

of the Ilri.ish luun u d [>v thecoarse
and hern-ions h:.:

ti itish claim, ani the <iUin, and thin
.

i

;i, and

nully
t l but, Mill,

,Mi-.iIi- nu.sly m;ide, to :-\oid ;he Ijst resort of i

\ion, which pv tain, m its theory, was limitid to

t-kdig and impressing its own suhjects,
his li.rt'n, 1 t on board of the merchant vessels of the i

it different times, and in,!. ;ig!f in fatal experience, it has been
;ire m.in\ ' l\ iippears) to theseiztnx

,
on .11 ii.trvls that an HC of lUQtMy

i

everj other power, Bailing under
'i the Amenc.m merchant;

/.lire of the ii., ;s of the
'

voluntary cor.

;. which CV.MV fon-ignT, iiult-pt ndent of :

:

,
i at liberty t* form m evejy c

i, the reci[):
1 ev-n tot.

I ling en hoard '

t Ueir
n n itioi'., in UK- pr.,s -ration of a lawh ;

tion of h i'.ir \v!i tt i.
. rnieil

. nr v.-i/:V:, .

'

;iki-s, and 0)

I -

, t "!'' v as nr.tctised tov

r may be thought ofthe cUimi "f ^'^ '
, in the v

;>nnci*
t h,s n.i'ivj country, cannot I ,w-

f illy h;> with !raw:i from the obligations of his con-

.ati'jn, t)y the force or seduction
M'~ a t!i ', 1 it is agreed, that r

> .

*'ully interfere, to take from '

.'^n, per-
:ts ot either of the so-

vcrei^' .nd the

. it h.ivc

tlie in.pir
I

.

. s',

inn '. i

.

|

.

'

ary, 1813.

manners." h>. ; known, \

was ofl't-r-.-d to t!u wurld, that the I!

Swede, ihr l),ne, and the l.ennan; that the I

miiu, ?ln- Sp .s;iud, ,nd tl,, :

tween wboi

tynf |..i

) and the 1

'lit he mi-

|

I

and

'anua-

'

:

-
'
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ports, to enter the vessel in order tn ascertain the

number of men on board ; and that, in case of an

addition to her crew, the British subjects enlisted

the American right of lawful commerce. If, too, as

been insinuated, there won id, ne-it has

,..-., rtheless, be room for frauds and evasions, it .

should be liable t^ in, 1 ^ a^ ..." iflicientto observe, that the American government
the s dcnin t American ,>uld always be ready to hear, and to redress, eve-

just complaint ; or, if redress were sougfit and
refund, (a preliminary course, that ought never to

have been omitted, but which Great Britain has ne-

ver pursued) it would still be in the power of the
British government to resort to its own force, by
acts 'equivalent to war, for the reparation of its

wrongs. But Great Britain has, unhappily, per-
ceived in the acceptance of the overtures of thft

should be u lould be provided
with ce; ;! citizenship! and tlut the roll of

the en-.. aiitlieii-

it no refuge or protec-

tion should be gr. rters ; but, ihat, on the

contrai :-_-d. It was again

nd again
* -near in a convention, which it

thought practicable to be formed, and which

should settle the question of impressment, in a uvm- American government, consequences injurious to

ner that would be safe for England, and satisfactory ier maritime policy; and, therefore, withholds it

to the Unito U was o Ill-red that t ach par-

ty should prohibit its citizens or subjects from cL-m

destinely concealing or carrying away, from the ter-

ritories or colonies of the other, :tny seamen belong-

ing to the other parly. i And, conclusively >
't has

been ofiered and declared by law, that "after the

termination of the present war, it should not be

lawful to employ on board of any of the public or

private
t the United States, any persons

except cit./.ens of the United States j and that no

foreigner should be admitted to become a citizen

hereafter, who had not for the continued term of

five years, resided within the United States, without

being, at any time, during the five years, out of the

territories of the United States."**

It is manifest then that such provision might be

made by law; and that such provision has been re-

peatedly and urgently proposed ; as would, in all

future times, exclude from the maritime service of

the United S ales, both in public and in private ves-

sels, every person, who could, possibly, be claimed

by Great Britain, as a native subject, whether he

hid, or had been naturalized in America.ff
KM forced by the same sanctions and securities, which

are employed to enforce the penal code of Great

Britain, as" well as the penal code of the United

States, the provision would afford the strongest evi-

dence, tiint no British subject could be found in

service on board of an American vessel ; and, con-

sequentlv, whatever mijfht be the British right of

impressment, in the abstract, there would remain

no justifiable motive, there could hardly be invented

a plausible pretext, to exercise it, at the expense of

See the letter of Mr. Jeflerson, secretary of

state, to Mr. Pinkney, minister at London, dated the

llth of June, 1792, find the letter of Mr. Pickering,

secretary of state, to Mr. King, minister at London,
dated the 8th of .lune, 1796.

|.See the act of congress, passed the 28th of May,
1796.

*See the letter of Mr. Pickering, secretary of

state, to Mi-. King, minister at London,^dated the

8th of .luiie, 1796.

See the project of a treaty on the subject, be-

tween Mr. Pickering, secretary of state, and Mr.

Liston, the British minister at Philadelphia, in the

war 1800.

IJSee the letter of Mr. King, minister at London,
to the secretary of state, dated the 1 5th of March,
1792.

the letter of Mr. King to the secretary of

state, dated in July, 1803.

**See xhe act of congress, passed on the od of

March, 181

-j-j-See
the letter of instructions from Mr. Monroe,

secretary of state, to the plenipotentiaries for treat-

ing of peace with Great Britain, under the media
lion of the

April, 3813,

,r Alexander, dated the 15lh of

at the expence of her justice. She perceives, per-
laps, a less of the American nursery for her sea-

TKMI, while she is at peace ; a loss of the service of
American crews, while she- is at war; and a loss of

many of those opportunities, which have enabled
to enrich her navy, by the spoils of the Ameri-

can commerce, without exposing her own commerce
to the risk of retaliation or reprisals.
Thus, were the United States, in a season of re-

puted peace, involved in the evils of a slate of war
and thus, was the American fhg annoyed by a

nation still professing to cherish the sentiments of
mutual friendship and respect, which had been re-

cently vouched, by the faith of a solemn treaty.
But the American government even yet abstained
from vindicating its rights, and from avenging its

wrongs, by an appeal to arms. It was not an insen-

sibility to those wrongs ; nor a dread of British

power 5 nor a subserviency to British interests, that

prevailed, at that period, in the councils of the
United States ; but, under all trials, the American
government abstained from the appeal to arms then,
as it has repeatedly since done, in its collisions with

France, as well as with Great Britain, from the

purest love of peace, while peace could be render-
ed compatible with the honor and independence of
the nation.

During the period which has hitherto been more
particularly contemplated (from the declaration of
hostilities between Great Britain and France in the

year 1792, until the short-lived pacification of the

treaty of Amiens in 1802) there were not wanting
occasions, to test the consistency and the imparti-
ality of the American government, by a comparison
of its conduct towards Great Britain, with its con-
duct towards other nations. The manifestation of
the extreme jealousy of the French government, and
of the intemperate zeal of its ministers near the
United Slates, were co eral with the proclamation
of neutrality; but afler the ratification of the vreaty
of London, the scene of violence, spoliation, and con-

tumely, opened by France, upon the United States,
became such, as to admit, perhaps, of no parallel,

except in the cotemporaneous scenes which were
exhibited by the injustice of her great competitor.
The American government acted, in both cases, on
the same pacific policy; in the same spirit of patience
and forbearance; but with the same determination

also, to assert the honor and independence of the

nation. When, therefore, every conciliatory tfiort

had failed, and when two successive missions of

peace had been contemptuously repulsed, the Ame-
rican government, in the year 1798, annulled its

treaties with France, and waged a maritime war

against that nation, for the defence of its citizens

and of its commerce, passing on the high seas. But
an soon as the hope was conceived, of a satisfactory

change, in the dispositions of the French government,
the American government hastened to .send another

mission to France; and a convention, signed in the
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year 1800, terminated the subsisting differences be- by Spain to France;"* that "in the fare of the pro-
tweeu the tivo countries. .ttkmof the minister at his catholic maje>
Nor were the United Slates able, during the same Washington, the prcsidrMt of the 1'iiiu-,.

period, to avoid a col' ; lie government e-f fied the treaty ot pure! . re Was
Spain, upuii any impor'ant und critical questions of good reason circumstances at-

bourvlary a te; of indian \var-ture =nd ma- tending the transaction were industries

ritime '.-nerican government cannot com:
: lion of their v. retort apf ..just, m laiigii,

course of anncabl m and explannti
-
ius: and peremptorily rejects tl-e

<lucedmuji ion; and a treaty of friendship,! Great Britain, re in the busint>

! in the yc., .tin: but it owes, nevertheless, \n
ch tl>e citizens of i!e Tinted States acquired t!: t truth, a distinct statement of the facts

iceef thre "eeu thus

mercii* ate the pur-
witb a ::icnt of that chase <>' i from France, in t!ir manner al-

right should be i -i-untiimcd, \ .in min^U-r, at Ix.ndon,
;s instructed t explain the object of the n

assign umetit Hut, when, and h.-ving made the explanation, fie \v .-,-

leans was ab- the British ^oveniment, "tliat the cr.ri

citizens of the ><1 patt; no clou ;est<l
:nment of any other rquiva- lf>f the right ot the United StaUs

y of the tw > coun rately and alone, the objects they aimed at; i

.til tht; British government appeared to be s.itisfi.-fl u
: lie remonstrances president's views, on this important subject

of the ! ed the act of the inten- soon, too, as the treaty of purchase U-U/COM,

dant ot .ns, and ordered the right of depo- before i were again act u . :,enced
-i the term* of the treaty of'between (Jreat Britain and France, aiid prc\

indeed, to the departure of the French a <

!, even by a temporary sus- from l/^ndon, the Ametican i^

pensio: at Nvw-Orleans, to the British govi-rnnu-nt, that h

,;ned, by wairh the c

!:a town and tei

ir rectirrence, by Ixmtsiana, as tlir

Uie ac<; :U pi-operty in :
-

in, had bean acquired hy tiie i

vince i ; and ti. . rg up UK
., \\as, ac- :. j liad Ix^en t..keu 90 to t..

. i:i the iu\ .

, he receive er, of the '

. "by the reti-oc
-

i-'rance, Hritis'i
g

, that powe; tile province, with lord Hawkeshurx, "t'.iat lie i.

the limits it had, saving the rights acquired b\ otlier ty's commands to ,

i; and tin*'. >uld adelress his majesty had received the intelligence ; nd t

themselves to t!ie French government, to negociateiadd, that oil

,

aiition of trrri'.orips, which n.igiit suit thrir been taken so to fr.iinc thr <;

intercM."* Uut before th , right of (ire.it Britain i of tli

IbftMBtkMofthe tame fkct had been rec M ;>pi, as the most sathfac:

, from i'e court of Spain, in the month of, d,.

.

purcba rhsoliap;.'

; .idera-

e treaty con

cludeil mt )' I, 1S03.

l benefit."^ 'M'e worl i

under such i

hud an\

The American n !uct of tli

OTtpanied i>\

i'y, and found for tlic

prince
I

the ro

s

n "Uint t!

'

,
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t'ie jvi.-h.ise of tint province; r

ichiMon of ih.-

Apnl, i

ptly kn >wn aivl un

governm-tu in
1

-

the transac-

ihe month of

government
'

, "ii^ian t to ', e I Hi't (1

.iug tins d rrmon-

government pro-

\

\ of Si Ildefonso ;

nv'l 1 menus :tc'., trans-

es, in i-XvCii-

, finally, in-

1 the man: <i Ynij , to present ;o

<:eclaration of the

.tl order

i-iations, which ihe

,nce had given to his catholic ma-
l/>ui-ian t to the United

ions, on the pant of

is these states, had de-

.'Ti to abandon the opposition, which, at

r period, and with the most substantial mo-

1 manifested against the transaction."*

.his amicable and decisive arrangement
,,f all d % in relation to the v.tlidity of the

, question of some embarrass-

rnaiued, in relation to the boundaries of the

eiTiiory. This question, however, the Ame-
;.Uv.i\shas been, and always will

:!ivig to discuss, in the most candid manner,

ujv.n the most liberal basis, with the

;ment of Spain. It was not, therefore, fair

with which to infl.tme the prince regent's
.'.ion ; or to embellish the diplomatic notes of

..iiors at (inent.f The period has

I,
when Sj).iin, relieved from her European

. m:iv ! c vH-cted to bes'.ow her attention,

more effectual!) upon the state of her colonies ; and,

acting with wisdom, justice and magnanimity, of

which she has given 'frequent examples, she will

. difficulty, in meeting the recent advance of

the American government, for an honorable adju-T-
.nt in controversy between the two

countries, without seeking the aid of British medi-

;
tlic animosity of British coun

Is.

,led States, feeling a constant in

>ii of enlighUhed and imparti 1 na-

tions, ' ate to embrace tin- opportunity tor

representing, in i

iiy of tru'.h, lhec\nts,

by which thev h ;ve be'Mi h-d to t.k
j)

> s -ssion of a

jrirt o: notwithstanding, ihe r l.um of

Spain to th, ly of the same <e rritory. I-.

tlie a -.binding of the Unite I

States, tlit "I" Louisiana, cmhrared the

y
s .ui]i of ">, and e..st-

;-.sippi, aihl expending to the

river !' -rdi-lo ;
l>vit "ih^ir conciliatory views, ; tnd

,.i ti.e ju^ti.\- of iheii- cuis-, ^

in the succf.sj o(' a candid discussion and amic.ible

.rbn \v'uh a just and fcien lly p >Wer, induced

:!> letter of Hie marries tie C'.su Yi'.ij), to

the A.-nsViCan secretary of state, dated the 15th of

M
13 ,

the prince regent's declaration o!' liie l'

of Jinutry, 1813. S.-e the notes of tii M- '

tnission-'rs, \.>.''-\ the 19th of September, 8di Uslo-

ber,
'

to .cquiesce in the temporary continuance of

un ier th- Sp;:\u'sh uuthontv ." \VlH*n,

p,
the adjustment of tht bountiari -s of Loui-

-i.in'i, ys ut-ll as a reasonable iiKVnn -fir ition on
rrotmt of niaritime spoliations, :;nl the Mis]->en-
i MI of the rigl t of depositt,- at New-Or!

.-I to I'e in,\ finitely postponed, on the part of

Sp*in, by events whicll tin- United States h d not
contributed to pro-luc*-, and could not control; when

!i } arrived Mibv .-rsive of tlie order of th.ngs
nider th'> Sp.ini.'h amhoriti s, onir .ven.nj; th

I both parties, and endangering the irunquilitj .-nd

ecurity ofthe adjo ning territories, by the iit

si .Mishment of a government, mlependen' of

Sp.,in, as well as ofthf* United States; and wher, at

ilaterp riod, there was reason to believ .

Hritsiin lif-isrU'designed 10 occup\ the Florid is,

she has, indeed, actually occupi d l\ n>acota, for

lostile put poses,) the Americm government, with-

jutde art ing from itsrr.sp^ct for tlv sight-. of>piin,
and ev-'i\ consulting the honor of tha st.< e, uiiecjual,
as she then was, to (he task of suppressing the in-

trusive establishment, was impelled by the para-
mount principle of self-preserv-ttion, to r'-sctu its

o-.vn rights from the impending danger. Hence tlie

United States in the y^ar 181 ut procee<ftng step by
step, according to the growing exigencies of tlie

time, took
possession

of the country, in winch <he

standard of independence had been displayed ex-

cepting such places as were held by a S

force. In the year 1811, they authorised their pre-
sident, by 1 >w, provisionally to Accept of the pos-
ession of E .is

1
. Florida from the local authorities,

or to pre-occupy " against :he attempt of a fo-

reign power to seize it. In 1813, they obtained

tlie possession of Mobile, ihe only place then held
b> ; Spanish force in West Florida; with a view to

th ir (>wn mime Hate security, but without varying
tlie questions depending between them and Spain, in

relation to that province. And in the year 1814, rhe

American commander, acting under the sanction cf

the law of na ions, but unauthorized by the orders

o r his government, drove from I'ensacola the Briti: h
t -oops, who, in violation of -h.- neu'ral territory of

Spain, (a violation which Spain ii is believed must
herself resent, and would have resisted, if the op-

portunity had occured,) seized and fortified that

station, to aid in military operations against the

United States. Jiut ail these measures of safety and

necessity were frankly explained, as they cccured,
to the government of Spain, ind t ven to the govern-
ment of Great Britain, mtecedently to the declara-

tion of war, with tlie sin ceres t assurances, that the

/ion of the territory thus acquired, "should
not cease to be a subj-ct of fair and friendly negocia-
lion -uid adjustment."-]-

*See thi1

proclain.it ion of the president of ihe

Unite. i States, authorising governor Claiborne to

lake possession of the territory, dated the 2rib ^t

Oc'ob-r, 1810.
* See the letter from the secretary of state to go-

vernor (;' liboni", md the proclamation dated the

27i ii of Oc '>her, 1810:
.- proceedings of the convention of Florida,

transmitted to th^ secretary of state, by the govtiu-
or of the- Mississippi lerri'tory, in his letter of the

17th of Oc ober, 1810 : ;:nd the answer of the secre-

t.u-v of fUte, ri.-i<e.i 'he \5\\\ of November, 1810 :

';:- let'er of M.. Morier, British changed'
'ir.iires, to ihe secretary o*' state, dated the 15 h of

I!>;T, 1810, an 1 th".- secretary's answer:

licence between Mr. M.n;-oe, and

M I-V-.T, the But.- 1
, minister, in the months of

J July, September and November, 1811.
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isting conflict. Yet, these considerations u.d not

-.lore than at any former LI- sis, subdue the

fortitude, or mislead the judgment, of the Anu-ri-

\ eminent; but in perfect, consistency with

its neu il as its puc.tic s\ >u m, it demand-

ftil atonement, by remonstrances with France and

Spam ; and it sought the preservation of peace, by
.a Br.lam.

it has been shoxvn, thaty. treaty proposed, em-

phatically, by the British minuter, resident at Phi-

:na"f
" as the means of drying- up every source

of complaint and irritation, upon the head of im-

J-nt," was "deemed utterly inadmissible,"

by ihe American government, because it did not suf-

iiciently provide for that object.* It has, also, been

*hown," that another treaty, proposed by the Ame-
cun m" nister at London, was laid aside, because

the British government, while it was willing to

relinquish, exprcbsh, impressments from Ameri-

sels, on the nigh seas, insisted upon an ex-

ception, in reference to the narrow seas, claimed

us a part of the British dominion : and experience
demonstrated, that, although the spoliations com-

mitted upon the American commerce, might admit

of reparation, by the payment of a pecuniary equi-
valent ; yet, consulting the honor, and the feelings
of the nation, it was impossible to receive satisfac-

tion for the cruelties of impressment, by any other

means, than bv :m ent.re discontinuance of the

practice When, therefore, the envoys extraordi-

nary were appointed in the year 1806, to ncgociate
with the British government, every authority was

given, for the purposes of conciliation ; nay, an act

of congress, prohibiting the importation of cer-

tain articles of British manufacture into the Unit-

ed States, was suspended, in proof of a friendly

disposition ;f
but it was declared, that "the sup-

pression of impressment, and the definition of

blockades, were absolutely indispensable;" and

that,
" without a. provision against impressments,

no treaty should be concluded." The American

envoys accordingly, took care to communicate to the

British commissioners, the limitations of their pow-
ers. Influenced, at the same time, by a sincere de-

sire to terminate the d:fft rences between the two na-

tions ; knowu>g the solicitude of their government,
to relieve its scalar ng citizens from ?.tual suffer-

ance ; listening with confidence, to assurances and

explanations of the British commissioners, in a

sense favorable to their wishes ; and judging" from
a state of information, that gave- no immediate

cause to doubt the sufficiency of those assurances

and explanations; the envoys, rather than tcrmi-

lic negociation without any arrangement,
were Willing- to rely upon the efficacy of a substi-

tute, fora positive article in the treaty, to be sub-

mitted to the consideration of their 'government,
as tills, according to the declaration of the British

commissioners, was the or>ly arrangement, they
were permitted at that time, to propose or to al-

low. The substitute was presented in the form ot

a note from the British commissioners to the Ame-
rican envoys, and contained a pledge,

" that in-

structions had been givew, and should be repeated
nnd enforced, for the observance of the greatest
Ciiui.on in the impressing of British seamen; that

* See Mr. Liston's letter to the secretary of

state, dated the 4th of February, 1800; and" the

letter of Mr. Pickering, secretary of state, to the

^resident of tl*e United States, dated the 20th of

February, 1800.

f See the act of congress, passed the 18th of

April, 1806 , and the act suspending it* passed the

*Sth.of

i IK nr.etesi care should be taken to preserve Uia
citizens of the United States from any molestation
or injun ; and that immediate and pnmip\ redress
should be afforded, upon any representation of in-

jury sustained by them."*
In asmuch, however, as the treaty contained no

provision against impressment, and it was seen

by the government, when the treaty was under
consideration for ratification, that the pledge con-
tamed in the substitute was not complied with, but,
on the contrary, that the impressments were contU
aued, with undimiiiished Violence, in the American
seas, so long after the ailedged date of the- u

t;ons, which were to arrest them ; that the poeti-
cal mefficacy of the substitute could not be doubt-
ed by the government here, the ratification of the

treaty was necessarily declined ; and it has since ap-
peared, that after a change ui xhe British ministry
had taken place, it was declared by the secretary for

foreign affairs, that no engagements were entered

into, on the part of his majesty, as connected with
the treaty, except such as appear upon the face of

it.f

The American government, however, with una-

bating solicitude for peace, urged an immediate
renewal of the negociations on the basis of the
abortive treaty, until this course was perempto-
rily declared, by the British government, to be

"wholly inadmissible."* .

But, independent of the silence of the propos-
ed treaty, upon the great topic of American com-
plaint, and of the riew which has been taken of
the projected substitute ; the contemporaneous
declaration of the British commissioners, deli-

vered by the command of their sovereign, and
to which the American envoys refused to make
themselves a party, or to give the slightest de-

gree of sanction, was regarded by the American

government, as ample cause of rejection. In
reference to the French decree, which had been
isssucd at Berlin, on the 21st of November, 1806,
it was declared that if France should cam the
threats of that decree into execution, and, if "neu-
tral nations, contrary to all expectation, should ac-

quiesce in such usurpations, his majesty might, pro-
bably, be compelled, however reluctantly, to retali-

ate, in hb just defence, and to adopt, in regard to the

commerce of neutral nations with his enemies, the

same measures, which those nations should have

permitted to be enforced, against their commerce
with his subjects:" "that his m:;jestj could not en-

ter into the stipulations of the present treaty, with--

out an explanation from the United States of their

intentions, or a reservation on the part of his- ma-

jesty, in the rase above mentioned, if it i.liouldcvcr

'occur," and "that without a formal abandonment,
or tacit relinquish men't of the unjust.pretens ions of

France ; or without suclr comluct and assurances

upon the part of the U. States, as should give secu-

rity to his majesty, thai, they would not submit to

the French innovations, in the established system of

maritime law, his majesty would not consider him-

self bound by the present signature of his commis-

sioners, to ratify the treaty, or precluded from adop-

ting such measures as might seem necessary for

counteracting the designs of the enemy."!)

* See the note of the British commisioners, da^
ted 8th of November, 1806.

f Sec Mr. Canning's letter to the American en--

voys, dated 27th October 1807.

$ See the same letter.

(1
See the note of the British commissioners dated

the olst December 1806. See also the answer ef

Messrs. .

:JiIor*i
%

oc aiid I
J

ir.kftcy to that B9ts
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Elbe to the port of Crest, both inclusive."". In none

of the notified iiisi.mce* ot "; t PC the pr.u-
. ,11 18 Jl, adopted

atul pursued, and it \\iil be 1 b\ alt F/.i-

ropc, tin. iKitli.-r ;u <t'thc nolitication

ofcx-
froin tin- operation of

: at any tune. during the con-

tinuance of ihc Fivncn \\.tr w.ts ilu-iv an adequate
pplicd by Great Brit.un, for

The purpose ofmaintaining a blockade, from the

to the port o: Mrcst. It was then, m
the language ofthe day

" a mere pa]>er bbckade;"
a manifest infract. on of the lu\v ot nations; and an

:\ci of peculiar injustice to the Un.ted States, as

,!v nur.iMl pu.ver. against wh.eh it would
V Bui \vha' ever may have been

Vm-rican governmem on the oc-

cas.on ; .uul wlu;evor m.ghl b the disposition, to

avoid s the ground of un open rupture
-in, the case assumed a character

highest interest, when independent of its

own mi-ii-io'is consequences, France in the Berlin

.n the 21st ot November, 1806 recited as a

<*hief cause for plac.ng the British islands in a state

ofbloekad-, 'that (Jreat Britain declares blocka

<led, p!ac -S before which she ILLS not a single ves-

sel <;! v.\.r; and even places \vh,ch her urn ted for-

ces would be mc.;p.,hle 01' blockading; such as en-

tire coasts, and a whole empire ; an unequalled
abuse of the right of blockade, that had no other

object, than to interrupt the communications ot

different nations ; and to extend the commerce and

industry of England, upon the rum of those na-

tions.
'* The Amer c.n government aims not, and

never has aimed at the justification, either of (ireat

JT.riutin, or of France, m their career of crimination

and recrimination : but it is of some importance to

observe, that ifthe blockade of May 1806, was an

unlawful blockade, and :f the right of retaliation a-

rosc with the first unlawful attack, made by a bel-

ligerent power upon neutral rights, Great Britain

vt.-r to mankind, according to the rule

of her own acknowledgment, for all the calamities

< he retaliatory wart.iiv. France, whether right.
or wrong, made the British system of blockade, th-

fo-ridat.on of the Berlin decree ;
and France had

q-ial right witli Great Britain, to demand from
the l.':iited States, an opposition to every encroach-
m nt up-m the privileges of th<- neutral character.

IL is enough, however on the present occasion, for

the \ rumen 1

., to observe, that it pos-
'1 n-j

\j iWer t/. prevent .he framing of the Ber-

lin decree, .nd to d'sd.-i n ..ny Approbation ol'ils

principles, or ."r'jme.sc. ;icc in its o])erations : for

it neither belonged to (Jjvat Britain, nor to France
to prescr.be tfj the American government, the time

or the mode or the degree, of resistance, to the

ind(g;i .; : -., and tli.- oir.ra: ;'fs, .with v liich each of

those r. /.ions in its turn, assailed the United

.

it has been shown, that after the British

;i
r

possessed a L-'o\v;!;;(lg of the existc nee

-, it authorized the conclusion of

y with the Un.ted Slates winch was sigrv-d,

o -d Harrowby's note to Mr. Monroe, <la-

oj Y.I gust, j 1804, and Mr. Fox's notes
'

,t L union, on the :51st ofDecember, 1806, n s.: rvingf
o itself the power of annulling" the treaty. If France
lid not revoke or if the I'nited S , m-mrul
[iovvcr, did not resist, the obnoxious measure. It

also, been shown, that before (ireai liritain

coidd poss,bl\ ascertain the determination of the
L'nitcd States, in n lation to the Berlin
the orders in council of the 7th of January,
\vt-re issued, professing to be- a retaliation against
c'rance, at a time when the fleets of France and
in r allies were themselves confined within their own
ports, by the superior valor and discipline o: the
British navy,"j but operating, in fad, against the
I'nited States, as a neutral power, to prohibit their
trade " from a due port to another, both which
ports should belong to, or be m the possession of,
France cr her allies, or should be so far under their

Controls, as that British vessels might not trade free-

i_\ .hereat."j It remains, however, to be stat.-d, th.V
t was not until the 12th of March, 1807, that
Hritish minister, then residing at \Vash.ngton, com-
municated to the AnU-riran government, in the
name of his sovereign, the c.rders in council of
.January, IbOr, with an intimation, that stronger
measures would be pursued, unless the United
States should resist the operations of the Berlin.
decree. * At the moment, the British govcrnicnt
was reminded,

' that within the period of those

great events, which continued to agitate Europe, in-

stances had occurred, in which the commerce of
neutral nations, more especially ofthe United States,
had experienced the severest distresses from its own
orders and measures, manifestly unauthorized by
the law of nations ;" assurances were given,

' that
no culpable acquiescence on the part of the United
Stales would render them accessary to the proceed-
ings of one belligerent nation, through their rights
of neutrality, against the commerce of its adversa-

ry;" and the right of (Jreat Britain to issue such
orders, unless as orders of blockade, to be enforc-
ed according- to the law of nations, was utterly de-
nied. 1

)

This candid and explicit avowal of the sentiments
of the American goverment, upon an occasion, so
novel and important m the history of nations, did

not, however, make its just impression upon the
British cabinet; for, without assigning any ne\c

provocation on the part of France, and complaining,
merely, that neutral powers had not been indue-
ed to interpose, with t-ftl-rt, to obtain a revocation
of the Berlin decree, (which, however, Great Bri-
tain herself had affirmed to be a decree no;n:nal
and inoperative,) the orders in council of the llth
of November, 18^07, were issued, declaring,

" that
all the ports and places of France and her allies,
or of any other country at war with his majesty,
and ail other ports or places in Europe, from which
although not at war with his majesty, the British

flag was excluded, and all ports or places in the
colonies belonging to his majesty's -i)eni:es, should,
from thenceforth, be subject to the same restric-

tions, in point of trade and navigation, as if the
same were actually blockaded by his majesty's
naval forces, in the most strict and rigorous man-
ner :" that "

all trade in articles which were the

produce or manufacture of the said countries or co-

lonies, 'should dc deemed and considered to be un-

i'onroo dated res]>cctivcly the 8th of April
-

'

, 1 806.

k's note to Mr. Monroe dated

.hv Berlin decree o!' tie 21st November,

f See the order in council of the 7th of January,
1807.

f Sec Mr. Erskine's letter to the secretary of
state, dated the 12th of March, 1807.

ti See the secretary of state's letter to Mr,
Ersklne, dated the 20th of March, 1807.
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cm cargo law. authorised to be laid by th

. tlu- iTnil ar 1794: but

soon ar y.ritot'the policy,
\.-d the measure, it was declared by law,

in the event of such peace, or su.spui-

, between the belligerent powers
of Europe, or surh changes in their measures affcc-

. us might rentier that of

afej in thejudgment of the pre-
:, i of the United Slates, IK- was autfebriaed to

.."go, in whole or in part."* The
;-^-o was thought, however, so

part of i he community, that the

Mvernment, notwithstanding- the neutral

*er of the measure, determined upon some
, ; and, accordingly, the embargo being

all other nations, a s\>t in of non-inter-

course and non-importation was substituted in

March, 1809, as to (ireat lJrita";n and France, which

proh.bited all voyages to the Hntish or French do-

minions, and all trade in articles of British or French
<uc', or manufacture.* But st.ll aduearing- to the

neutral :, ml pacific policy of the government, it was

declared,
" that the president ofthe United States

should be authorised in case either France or fireat

Britain, should so revoke, or modify, her edicts

as that they should cease to violate the neutral com
merco of the United States, to declare the same In

proclamation ; after which the trade of the United
States might be renewed with the nation so do-

5ng"f These appeals to the justice and the 5n-

^ts of the belligerent powers proving ineffec-

tual ; and the necessities of the country increasing,
it was finally resolved by the American government,
to take the hazards of a war ;

to revoke its restric-

tive system ; and to exclude British and French
armed vessels from the harbors and waters of the

United States; but, again, emphatically to announce,
"that in ease either (ireat Britain or France should,
before the 3d of March 1811, so revoke, or modify,
her edicts, as that they should cease to violate the

neutral commerce of the I'nited States ; and if the

nther nation should not within three months there-

after, so revoke, or modify, her edicts, in like man-

ner," the provisions of the non-intercourse and non-

importation law should, at the expiration of three

I'hs, be revived against the nation refusing, or

neglecting, to revoke or modify its edict. {

In the course, which Ihe American government
had hitherto pursued, relative to the belligerent
orders and decrees, the candid foreigner, as well

as ihf patriotic citizen, mav perceive an extreme

measures were violations of public law; and each

pledged itself to retract them wlu-nevei vhe O'her
should set the example.* Although the American

,:nent, therefore, persisted .n its remonsta:
linst the original transgressions. Without regard

to flie question of their priority, it embraced, w.th

eagerness, every hope of reconciling 'he ,nu rcsis

if the rival powers, with a performance o: tlu duty
which they owed to the neutral character oi

States : and when the British minister, res <i

Washington, in the year 1809 affirmed, in terms
as plain, and as positive, as language could supply
" that he was authorised lo declare, that h"i

Britannic majesty's orders in council of January
and November, 1807, will have been withdrawn, as

respects the United States, on the 10th June,
1809." the president of the United States hastened,
with approved liberality, to accept the declaration

as conclusive evidence, that the promised fact

would exist, at the stipulated period ; and, by an

immediate proclamation he announced, " tlr

the 10th day of June next, the trade ofthe I nded
States with Great Br.tain, as susjx-mled b; the
non-intercourse law, and by the acts of congress

laying and enforcing an embargo, might be

ed.""f' The American government neither ;

nor received from the Br.tish minister, an exem-

plification of his powers ; an inspection of his in-,

structions; nor the solemnity of an order in coun-

cil : but executed the compact, on the part of the

United States, in all the sincerity of its own inten-

tions
; and in all the confidence, which the official

act of the representative of his Britannic majesty,
was calculated to inspire. The act and the autho-

rity for the act, were however, disavowed by (.n-at

Britain ; and an attempt was made by the succes-

sor of Erskine, through the aid of insinuations,
which were indignantly repulsed, to justify the
British rejection ofthe treaty of 1809, by referring
to the American rejection of the treaty of 1806;

foi'getful of the essential points of difference, that

the British government, on the former occasion,
had been explicitly appn/ed by the American nc-

gociators of their defect of power ; and that the

execution of the projected treaty had not, on either

side, been commenced.^
After this abortive attempt to obtain a just and

honorable revocation of the British orders in coun-

cil, the United States were again invited to indulge
the hope of suffty and . when the minis-

solicitude, for the preservation of peace ;
but in

the publicity, and impartiality. of the overture.

that was thus spread before the belligerent powers,
it is impossible, that any indication should be found,

of foreign influence or control. The overture was

urged upon both nations foi acceptance, at the same

time, and in the same manner ;
nor was an intima-

tion withheld, from either of them, that "
it might

be regarded by the belligerent first accepting it, a.s

A promise to itself, und a warning to its en< my.'<
Each of the nations, from the coimm.nreinent o(

the retaliatory system, acknowledged, that its

* See the act of congress, passed the first day
of March, 1809

f See the llth section of the last cited act ol

congress.
i See the act of congress passed the first of May,

1810.

See the correspondence between the secretary
of state, and the American ministers ut London
and- Paris.

ter of France announced to the American
at Paris, that in consideration ofthe act of the 1st

of May 1809, by which the congress ofthe United

States "
engaged to oppose itself to that one ofthe

belligerent powers, which should refuse to acknow-

ledge the rights of neutrals, he was authorised to

declare, that the decrees of Berlin and Milan were

revoked, and that after the 1st of November, 1810,

they would cease to have effect ; it being under-

stood, that in consequence of that declaration, the

English should revoke their orders in council, and

renounce the new principles ofblockade, which they
had wished to establish; or that the U. S. conferma-

* See the documents laid before congress from
time to time by the president, and printed.

f See the correspondence between Mr. Ertkir.e,

the British minister, and the secretary of state, ou

the 17th, 18th, and 10th of April, 1809; and the

president's proclamation ofthe last date.

$ See the correspondence between the secre-

tary of state, and Mr. Jackson,, the British

ter.
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\}\cy
n
postponed definitive measures with

i to France, .11 die expectation that the re-

sult of unclosed discussions} between the A::

minister at IVr.s, and the French government,
would speedily enable Jum to dtcide, wr.!.

*r . dv;.n:.i^e, or th. course due to the rghts, the
id the honor of the count r\ ;"* they

pronounced a deliberate and solemn declaration of

: -Hum and the United Slates

on the 18th of June, 1

Hut, it is in tin- taev ot all the facts, which have
been displayed, in the pivsi nt narrative, that the

pr.nce ivg-.-nt, by his declaration of January, 1813,
describes the United States as the aggressor in

the war. If the ;ict of declaring war, constitutes,
in all cases, the act of original aggression, the U.

States, must submit to the seventy ot the reproach:
hut if the act of declaring war may be more truly

. red, as the result of tang suffering} and ne-

cessary seh' defence, the American government will

stand acquitted, in the sight of Heaven, and of the

world. H..ve the United States, then enslaved the

subjects, confiscated the property, prostrated the

commerce, insulted the flag, or violated the terri-

tonaJ sovereignty oi Great Britain ; No ; but, in all

these respects the United States had suffered, for

a long period of years, previously to the declara-

tion of war, the contumely and outrage of the Bri-

tish government. It has been said, too, as an ag-

gra\\;tion of the imputed aggression, that the U.

chose a per.od, for their declaration of war,
when Great Britain was struggling for her own ex-

istence, against a power, which threatened to over-

throw the independence of all Europe ; but it might
Be more truly said, that the United States, not act-

ing upon choice, but tipon compulsion, delayed the

declaration of war, untd the persecutions of Great
Britain had rendered further delay destructive and

disgraceful. G. Britain had converted the commer-
cial scenes of American opulence and prosperity,
into .,eenes of comparative poverty and distress;
she had brought the existence of the United States

as :.n independent nation, into question ; and, sure-

ly, it must have been indifferent to the U. States,
whether they ceased to exist as an independent na-

tion, by her" conduct, while she professed friend-

ship, or by her conduct, when she avowed enmity
And revenge. Nor is it true, that the existence of

Great Britain was in danger, at the epoch of the

declarat.on of war. The American government uni-

formly entertained an opposite opinion; and, at all

times, saw more to apprehend for tire U. States,
from her maritime power, than from the territori-

al power of her enemy. The event has justified the

opinion, and the apprehension. But what tin. Uni-

ted States a,sked, as essential to their welfare, and
even as beneficial to the allies of Great Britain, in

the European war, Great Britain, it is manifest,

rhight have granted, without impairing the rcsour-

ces'of her own strength, or the splendor of her
own sovereignty ; for her orders in council have

been since revolted; not, it is true, as the perform-
ance of her promise, to follow, in this respect, the

example of France, since she finally rested the ob-

ligation of that promise, upon a repeal of the

Trench decrees, as to all nations ; and the repeal
was only as to the United States ; nor as an act of
national justice towards the U. States ; but, simply,
as an act of domestic policy, for the special advan-

tage of her own people.

The British government has, also, described tife
a war o: aggrandizement and conqu-st, oi\

i he part of the Lmtcd States: but where is tlu>
foundation for the charge i

3 \Mulethe American
government emplou-d every means to dissuade the
Indians, even those who lived within the territory,
and were supplied by the bounty of the I

trom taking am part in the war. *the proofs
were irresistable, that the enemy pursued a very
different course;-}- and that every precaution would
be necessary, to prevent the effects of an offensive
alliance between the British troops and the sava-

ges, throughout the northern frontier of the United
States. The military occupation of Upper Canada
was, therefore deemed indispensibleto the safety of
that frontier, in the earliest movements of the v. ar,

independent of all views of extending the territorial

boundary of the United States. But when war w ;*s

declared, in resentment tbrinjur.es, which had been
suffered upon the Atlantic, u hat principle of public
law, what modification of civili/ed warfare, impos-
ed upon the U. States the duty of abstaining from
the invasion of the Canadas? It was there alone,
that the United States could place themselves upon
an equal footing of military force with Great Bri-
tain ; and it was there, that they might reasonably
encourage the hope of being able, in the proseeu-
tion of a lawful retaliation,

" to restrain the vio-
lence of the enemy, and to retort upon him, the
evils of his own injustice." The proclamations is-

sued by the American commanders, on entering
Upper Canada, have, however, been adduced by
the British negociators at Ghent, as the proofs of
a spirit of ambition and aggrandizement, on the

part of their government. In truth, the procla-
mations were not only unauthorised and disap-
proved, but were infractions of the positive in-

structions, which had been given, for the conduct
of the war in Canada. When the general, comman-
ding the north western army of the United States,
received, on the 2 1-th of June, 1812, his first au-

thority to commence offensive operations, he was

especially told, "he must not consider himself au-
thorised to pledge the government to the inhabi-
tants of Canada, further than assurances of protec-
tion in their persons, property, and rights." And

I on the ensuing 1st of August^ it was emphatically
declared to him,

" that it had become necessary,
that he should rot lose sight of the instruct.ons of
the 24th of June, as any pledge beyond that, was

incompatible with the views of the government."}
Such was the nature ofthe charge of American am-
bition and aggrandizement, and such the evidence
to support it.

The prince regent has, however, endeavored to

add to those unfounded accusations, a stigma, at

which the pride of the American government re*

volts. Listening to the fabrications of British

emissaries ; gathering scandals from the abuses of

a free press; and misled, perhaps, by the asperi-
ties of a party spirit, common to all free govern-
ments ; he affects to trace the origin of the war
to " a marked partiality, in palliating and assisting-

* See the president's message of the 1st June
1812: and the report of the committee of foreign

relations; to whom Uic message was referred,

* See the proceedings of the councils, held with

the Indians, during the expedition under brig, gen^
Hull ; and the talk delivered by the president ot*

the United States, to the Six Nations, at Wash-

ington, on the 8th April, 1813.

f See the documents laid before congress, on the

13th June, 1812,

4 See the letter from the secretary of the war

department, to brig. gen. Hull, dated the 24th o'V

June, and the 1st of Avg-. 1812
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"

and to promise, on the

"iind, if tlij American government acquiesced

ig proposition, that instructions

, be issued to tiie British squadrons, to dis-

c: -I'Mini- iiostilitie* against the United States and

':!i2"MS. This overture, however, \ras sub-

tlier qualification, "that should the Ame-

j-;n-ernment icc-ede to the proposal for termi-

:
1 ties, th.-* Britisli admiral was authorised

jrith the \mericangpvernment, as to the

of the laws, wiiic!i interdict the com

is inaile (a few <iays, indeed, after thudeclara-
f war) the reluctance with which the United

ted to arms, w.,s maiiift steu by the.

1 'k.'it to arrest the progress of hostilities, aiul

to haste)i a restoration of peace. On the 26th of

tune, 1812, the. American charge d'affaires, at Lon-

don, was instructed to m ki the proposal of an ar-

mistice to the British government, which might
,n the .sin-

in council

repealed, that instructions should be .

suspending the practice of impressment during the
armistice. This proposal was soon followed in ne-

ther, admitting, instead of positive instruct:,

informal understanding between the tvu< govern-
ments on the subject.* Both of these proposals were

unhappily rejected.]- And when a third, which
seemed to have no plea for hesitation, as it required
10 oilier preliminary, than that the American mi-
nister at London, should find in the Briti.-h govern-
ment, a sincere disposition to accommodate the dif-

ference, relative to impressment, on fair conditions,
was evaded, it was obvious, that neither a desire of

peace, nor a spirit of conciliation, influenced the

councils of Great Britain.

Under these circumstances the American
;.

ment had no choice, but to invigorate die \v: r ; and

yet it has never lost sight of the object of all just
wars, a just peace. The emperor 6f.Russia having
offered his mediation to ace 1 ri;-lish that object, it

was instantly and cordially accepted by the Arueri-

in"tve and ships of war of Great Britain from the lean government;! but it was peremptorily rejected
>rs a-ul waters of the United States ; but that! by the British government. The emperor, in his

of such revocation, within the reasonable benevolence, repeated his invitation: the British

government again rejected it. At l;;st, however,
Great Britain, sensible of the. reproach, to which
such conduct would expose her throughoutEurope,

^position for a cessation of hostilities, with
j

offered to the Ame-icin government a direct ne.go-

a vr w to negotiation ; declared that no peace could
jCiation

for peac", and the oft' r was promptly em-

-,ie, unless the essential object of impress- 1

braced ; with perf-ct confidence, that the British

lius'.ei'. : and offeree! as the basis of the government would be equally prompt in giving ef-

fect to its own proposal. But such was not the design
or he course of that government. The American

prioil to be agreed upen, the orders in council

Vfi-il.-l be revivcd."| The American government,
d a disposition to embrace the ge-
c . 4* f 1.^. .*:i:*! _. . i

rnent, to prohibit the employment of British

i i :i>.e I'.

i 9 --s ;
but

or commercial .service of the

.dher.ng to its determination

lief from actual sufferance, the

practice of impressment, pending
sticc', was deemed a necessary
'it could not be presume ), while

gaged in a negOCiation to adjust

nmic-inly this important difference, that the United

fctat s would admit the right, or acquiesce in the

pract.ce, of the opposite party ; or that Great Bri-

tain would be willing to restrain her cituzeis from

; for

tl,c n

ce, which would have th;; strongest

defeat the r,cgoci.ition.'*i So just

envoys were immediatel) appointed, and arriven

Gottenbufgh, the destined scene of negociation, on
the llth ot April, 1814, as soon as the season ad-
mitted. The British government, though regularly
informed, that no time would be lost, on the part
of the United States, suspended the .\ppointmenl of
its envoys, until the actual aivival of the American

envoys should be formally r..rr.n:imicatcd. This pre-
tension, however novel and inauspicious, was r.ot

permitted to obstruct the p;..th to peace. The Bri-
tish government nex 1

proposed to transfer the nego-
so reasonable, ciation from Gottenburgh to Ghent. This change,

- also, notwithstanding the necessary delay, w;.s al-

"See letters from dhe, department of sta:e to Mr. lowed. The American envoys arriving at Ghem on
.,!, dated the 9th and 10 h of August, 1812, -

nr, 1 Mr. Graham's memorandum of a conversation 1 *See the letters from the secretary of state to Mr.
with Mr. I5uk?r, the British secretary of Icg.aion, jlussell, dated the 26th of June, and the 27th of July,
enclosed in the last letter. See, also, Mr. Monroe's i 1812
letter to Mr. Russell, dated the .list of Aug 1812.

j

jSee the correspondence between Mr. Russell and

jSee the lecterof admiral Warren to t!,e. secreta-| lord Castlereagh, dated August and September, 1812

ry of state, dated at Halifax, the 20lh of September,! and Mr. Russell's letters to the secretary of state,

1812. .-.la d September, 1812.
aSee the letter of Mr. Monroe to admiral Warren, j

t-Sce the correspondence between Mr. Monroe and
dated the 2tth of Oclober, 18 IS. Mr. Daschkoif, in March, 1813.
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bubility, that any meas . part of tin

can government would oblige him to

\c\\ for thefoutuhi-

. und revolt, against their government. For
instance:

N' sooner had the American government imposed
tiort of the c ill upon the l>iv he the restrictive system upon its citi/ens, to escape

L i.i in nieuMiri =. of retaliation ? from the rage and the depredation of the belliger-
G.-eut I ;.)t the p.-i;;c;ple cf retaliation, ent powers, than the British government, then pro-
w!ien !, in council '. again*t the fessmg amity towards the 1'iuU-d ucd an

ILMI tr.-il, in retentonentof outrages com- ordef, which was, in effect, an invitation to the
in h.-r t-iu-in\ ; and surely, she ha. 1

. American citizens to break the laws of th-iv eonn-

fbrgotten the same principle, when she threatened try, under a public promise of British protection and
an unc. ai.i of the laws of civilized war

faro, in retaliation for injuries which never t

or which the American government h.id explicitly

.ed, or which had been already avenged by
her own arm*, in a m inner and a degree, cruel

patronage, "to all \ ch should e

illicit, trade, will.out hearing the custuui.rr

documents and papers."*

Again: During a period of peace, between the
United States and Great Britain, in the >eur lbU9,

i lerieati government, after allJ the governor general of the C.<nadas emplovcd anI* . i . . 1 .. 1 I . 1 . < . i ^ . 1 .
'

. s * * * -.1
t declare, that "tor* 'die reparation

ofinjr.r .
< ::i.ture the} may be, v.ot sanc-

\v the law of nations, which the military or

naval fore-.' of either power might have committed

agent (who had previously been eny-i^ed in a simi-

lar service, with the knowledge and i.pproba'
the British cabinet) "on a secret am:

mission," into the United S 1

, , "that

the other, it would be always ready to enter
;
there was no doubt, that his al.-l- execution, of such

'.'.procal arrangements ; presuming that the

British government would neither expect nor propose
any wl/.ch were not reciprocal."!

liis now, however, proper to examine the cha
racier of ihe warfare, which Great Britain has waged
against the United Slates. In Europe, it has already
been marked, with astonishment and indignation, as

a. warfare of the tomahawk, the scalping knife and
the torch; as a warfare incompatible with the usages
of civilized nations: as a warfare, that, disclaiming
all moral influence, inflicts an outrage upon social

order, and gives a shock to the elements of human-

ity. Alt belligerent nations can- form alliances with

the savage, the African, and the blood-hound:- but
what civili/ed nation has selected these auxiliaries,
in its hostilities? It does not require the Moets and
arin;es of Great Britain to lay waste an open coun-jduced, "it he. saw gr

try; to burn unfortified to\cns, or unprotected vil- the doing so might lead to a more confidential com-

lages; nor to plunder the merchant, the farmer, and
j

municalion, than he could otherwise look for;" and
the planter, oC his stores these exploits may easily ; he was furnished with a cipher, for carrying on the
be achieved by a single cruiser, or a petty privateer; i

:secret correspondence."! The virtue and patriot-
i but when have such exploits been performed on the! ism of the citizens of the United Slates were snperi-
coasts of the continent of Europe, or of the British

j

or to the arts and corruption, employed in this secret

islands, by the naval and military force of any belli- 1 and confidential mission, if it ever was disclosed to

geren' powc-; or when h ive they been tolerated by any of them; and the mission itself terminated, as

any honorable- government, as the predatory enter- soon as the arrangement with Mr. Erskine w;:.s ^n-

priseof armed individuals? Xor, is the destruction nounced. But, in the act of recalling the secret
of the. public edifices, which adorn the metropolis of emissary, he was informed, "that the whole of his

a cuunti'y, and serve to commemorate the taste and
[letters were transcribing to be sent home, where

science of the agr, beyond the sphere of action ofI they could not fail of doing him great credit, and
the vilest in.cendiuiy, as well as of the most trium-i it was hoped they might eventually contribute to his

piimt conqueror. It cannot be forgotten, indeed, | permanent advantage,"!! To endeavor to realize
lii.it in the course of ten years past, the capitals of] that hope, the emissary proceeded to London; all

a mission, wmild give him a clain , on the

governor general, but on his mnjest}'s ministers."

The object of the mission, was to ascertain, whether
there existed a disposition in any portion of the ci-

ti/ctis, "to bring about a separation of the eastern

states from the general union; and how far, in such

an event, they would look up to '/.-inland for assis-

tance,, or be disposed to enter into a connection with

her." The agent, was instructed "to insinuate, that

if any of the citi/ens should wish to enter into a

communication with the British government,
through the governor general, he was authorised to

receive such communication; and that he would

safely transmit it to the governor general."f He
was accredited by a formal instrument, under the

seal and signature of the governor general, to be pro-

, "if he saw good ground for r-xpecting, 'hat

the principal powers of Europe have been conquered,
and occupied alternately, by the victorious armies of

e<tch othe:;> ynd yet there lws been no instance o 1 a

conflagration of the palaces, the temples or the halls
of justice. No: such examples have proceeded fiorn

Great Britain alone: a nation so elevated in its pride;
so awful in its power; and so affected in its tender-
ness for th.> liberties of mankind! The charge is se-

vere; but let the facts be adduced.
1. Gre.ii Britain has violated the principles of

social law, by insidious attempts, to excite the ci-

tizens of the United States into acts of contumacy,

*See the letter of sir George I'revost to general
Wilkinson, dated the 10th of February, 1814; -,nd

the British general orders, of the 22d of February,

jSec Mr. Monroe's letter to admiral Coclirane,
dated the 6Ui of Sep'embr, 1814.

t See Mr. Monroe's letter to admiral Coclirane,
dated the 6th of Sept. 1314.

the circumstances of his mission were made known
to the British minister; his services were approved
and acknowledged; and he was sent to Canada, for a

reward; with a recommendatory letter from lord

Liverpool to sir George Prevost, "stating
1 his lord-

slrpv, opinion of the ability and judgment which
Mr. Henry had manifested on the occasions men-
tioned in his memorial, (his secret and confidential

* See the instructions to the commanders of Bri-

tish ships of war and privateers, dated the 11 th of

A
|

r 11, 1808.

f See the letter from Mr. Ryland, the secretary of

the governor general, to Mr. Henry, dated the 26tlf

of Jan. 1-S09.

the letter of sir James Craig, to Mr. Henry,
dated Feb. 6, 1809.

See the same letter, and Mr. Ryland's letter of

the 26th of January, 1809.

!!See Mr. Ryland's letter, dated tihe 26th of June,

1809.
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service The president of tlie United States has not
tat H! to place before the nation, with e

missions,) and of the benefit the public
might derive from his active employment, in

public situ tinn,
-

rge'Prevost might a just indignation, "the policy of ft feat Uritnin

,-oper to pi world will j'u. ned to tlu> world ; introdu.

upon these f.tcts, .-UK! the rejection of a parUamen- modi-s of warfare, a system
ue papers ;

the deformity of it.-

prince re^ :

_*ts
character ; and luvmg tor its object, to di>.-

ii,
- '' v "

.tiul the semimcnts of
(A II'.N m . in tht adversary nation ; and to seduce ;md

component parts, the one from the
time it (i

occurred; for, th- < of humani-
-, in the prosecution

from M: I it in. .

ex;
obi

.

weier,
govern <"li conduct w.i> men.

rnment : and the pr
izing the ill tnoe or' an intr.nu

rts, without cither U) he
,u

\
.

'

CXpr . mning them. . t-at an nttark v ;s medi 1

- upon th peace Indiuis, has :frirni-d, that "tlie charge of ex<

and ur United Si ,
. 'ling the de-,*' 11-' Indians to offensive measures aga'ms>t the '

similar ma- Slates, was void of foundation; t;

chinat: .a event. The governor began, a policy the most opposite had been uniform-
.s.onal- lv pursued ; and that proof of thi-

: ders, to dis- Mi' Foster to the American government."-}- I'

IS1 th,- "ot known P
;cu, that the

'lich ihry owed to their Hritish Nor'huvst Company maintain a .

and the rf :

-bee and Ha- tercourse of trade and council with '

ile the flame of civil war, have been as' 1 ' 1 ** their in often indii- with
iacess ; , and abortive, the interests of the in!,.ibit:i.

i-isb.ndot B .totally
and that h\ means of t

1

forgetful of the bo.i&ted article of the British mag- !

the active agencies of the company, (>.., n.

na charta, in f.,vor of foreign merchants, found with- stood, and tacitly sanctioned bv the 'local au:V
* At tl '* !! tt i- ***""" - .. _ *

on the breaking out of
1 that every A.I -reliant,

within his j-irisdirtion at the dccl.irttion of war,
should, at once, be treated as a prisoner of war;

ry citizen of th- - ates was en-

e ruilitia; because the militia of the
:e required to serve their country,

1

f hi-> limits of the stat", to which they particu-
f.d because the militia of "all the

the vif
. , ctingas a

. this course of ^mlnct confined States; and tint ;

,.
f

dc-ncr i,n i!,
-

subject. :'

1812, the i. in l<-ct the coiii-nimication latrl. ng ih ?

nnrizinp tl f the Uritish *'uilucl of Sir . I...

of Canada) all the evils of an Indian
shed upon the Lnit.-d States, without Ui

of a formal order, cm.-uutmg in.i, .,

Mntish government '
llenre, the Ame,

mcnt, in anwr-r to tin- 1 v.<M\e p;

Uritish minister, raiding it M
communicated the evidmce of Hrl f
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. the defcu
1

' out with tlie Indians, was avowed, upna
a my, <

American
of placed
>iT.m.ind'-r, ; .lu

>1 from

;

,m th'.it <>r-

prhiciples. the most novel, producing consequences
' dreadful. Tlu->:.\. 'nought into

the \\.ir, upon tin- ordinary footing of allies, without

ivgard to the inhuman character of ihtir warfare ;

casi<>-\ -rs \\ill * MclMir thcr spares age nor si-x ;
an.1 which is more

1

'

!
. th.v' Ciptivv, at the stake, than

, tin.- British agent, to towards tl, (
. combatant in the field. It seemed to

ipulation of the comport, between the allies,
nd

I that the British might imitate, but should not con.

July and August, 1794, tr<>! the ferocity of the s:;v:.ges. AVhile the British

Rll expedition troops behold, 'without compunction, the tomahawk:
. !>pcars that thw ;_c.;lps tak-.-n :uid the scalping knife, brandished against prisoners,

-,t to tin- Bntish establish- old men and children, and even against pregnant
i u.mi ;* that the hostile women, and while they exulting!) accept the bloody

; the l.uii.iMs were concerted with the
scalps of the slaughtered Americans,* the Indian

i
;-[-

thru when c,T'.-iin exploits in battle, are recounted and applauded by
"having- completed the belts they: the British general orders. Hank and .station am

id 1

-, and being without
i assigned to them, in the military movements of the

honu , it was lamented : m-itj sh army ; and the unhallowed league was rati

luld derive no security I

fied, with appropriate emblems, by intertwining an
.t influx of Indians into that part
,otili they persist in their resolu-

that "the British agents
to hold a council at the (il:>ze, in

if they coul.i p-evail with the Lake In-

that without provisions and

:i ion beln# .--eiit <n that place, it was conceiv-

ilu-ulr t-> keep them loge-
h -T "colonel England was making great

'-,s to --vp ily the Indians with provisions.**!

;f the correspondence becomes at

. I dhvct., that it seems impossible
i ;sion of A governmental agency, on

r of lire:t Britain, in advising, aiding, and

in.i* the Indian war, while she professed
;:1 peace' United States.

u-s s-n'\ , . M -Kee to colonel Eng-
1 n i)

' lion of the American army;

American scalp, with the decoration* of the mace,
which the commander of the northern army of the

United States found in the. legislative chamber of

York, the capital of Upper Ci-.nada,

In the single scene, that succeeded the battle of

Frenchtown, near the river Haisin, where the Ame-
rican troops were defeated by the allies, under the

command of general Proctor, there will 1 e found

concentrated, upon indisputable proof, an illustra-

tion of the horrors of the warfare, which (ireat

Britain has pursued, and still pursues, in co-opera-
tion with the savages of the south, as well as with

the savages of the north. The American army ca-

pitulated on the 22d January, 1813 ; yet, after the

faith of the British commander had been pledged,
in the terms of the capitulation ; and while the Bri-

tish officers and soldiers, silently and exultiiigly

contemplated the scene, some of the American pri-

soners of w?;r were tomahawked, some were shot

and some wej-e burnt. Many of the unarmed inha-

bitants of the Michigan territory were massacred ;

their property was plundered, and their houses were

destroyed.-)- The dead bodies of the mangled Ame-r

ricans were exposed, unburied, to be devoured by
dogs and swine : "because, as the British officers

declared, the Indians would not permit the inter-

ment ;" and some of the Americans, who survived

of provisions, &."."** Whether, under the various; the carnage, had been extricated from danger, only
>f the British agency, in exciting Indian bos- 'by being purchased at a price as a part of the booty

jin:l ~s* nv-v -

Indians, from S

Indians. All the

dounwards, should not

one moment in joining thc-ir brethren, as every
.11 of str^ngili is .m u'idi 1 IOM to their spirits.''^

"I h'-v-' beer, employed several days in

! iidians, who have been driven

from their villages and cornfields, between the fort

e b..y. Svvan Creek is g.-n -rally agteed upon,
and will be .a very convenient place for the delivery

tiliti^s e United States, in a time of peace,

;

ed inthe ttourse of the present narntive, the
belonging to the Indians.

dreadful' view of human
But, to complete this

depravity, and human
an

a
prince regent's declaration, that, "before the war I wretchedness, it is only necessary to add, that a

1

'.cy the in >st opposite had been uniform-
j

American physician, who was dispatched with a fla

Jv p<irsii -<!," by the British government, j f i.-, io !/ Of truce, to ascertain the situation of his wounde
:sr.ri'>ed to a wan 1

, of in;'nn:it ion, or a wani of can- brethren, and two persons, his companions, were in-

A:n-rican government is not disposed, more .terccpted by the indmns, in their humane mission;

ularly to investigate. ||ne privilege of the flag was disregarded by the

Put, independent ;Mises ofjdst complaint,
arising in a time of pr-ace, it will !KI

found, tint

whvn tl.c war w^s declared, the alliance of the Bri-

* Seethe letter Fryr\ M . M'Kcc to colonel I'.ng-
lated tlie^.l of .July, 1794.

f See the letter from the same to the. same-, dated
h of July, 1794.

the same letter.

^ SJL llie same letter.

ii See the s-unc letter.

the letter from Air. M'K- I K^g-.
land, d.ite.l t!ie 13th of August, 179-j.

from th^ same to the same, dated
theSOthof August, i.

tr Sa'i ti.H p:\iici PV,M'.'S declaration oft.be 1'Jt.h

British f)Hiccrs: the physician, after being wounded
and one of his companions, were made prisoners;
and tlia third person of the party was killed. U

But tlie swage, who had never kno\vn the re-

*See the letter from the American general Har-

rison, to ti>e British general Proctor.

fSee th-.- report of the committee of the house

of representatives, on the 31st July, 1812; and the

;r,s and documents accompanying it.

'Sec the official report of Mr. linker, the agen
for the prisoners, to brigadier general Winchester,
dat'-d the 26th 1'ebruary, 1813.

;'!n addition to tins' description of savage war-

fare, under British auspices, see the fuels contained

in the correspondence belwtren general Harrison-

ind general Prurrjnovui
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:

. !i humanity might not shrink, tVoi.i the

i -s upoa the

r >f th.it c;'irs?, either

It, of the -

r
retaliation, on tl

tied her

jjroc.l.^mation

ler in chief of his Hritannic

the Americ.ii* .station,

lonii planters were invited to

rd, in a covert phraseology,
'

clintK-, reciting, "tint jr i

of b -ing ;

. or v.-s

.

'

t nth -i

s, or of

B

.

.

ary, 1814, that the n.

previously in. pitted
the

i

ment v. Mid ') e nvnth
when tl.

what are the

troops

.

:'^lon, from the v

with reference 'o the of
upon the shores of the<

tS

- before ad
\e had su

fleet on the Ameiicar

which
inhabitants of t!

;

curved in Ksiglnrul, vmd -i

*ator. All the oi
v

.

it ships, u

! ices, had
'.

>r who hu

.

1

''

!

.

uh,

lint

.

'. the 6th if
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not be asserted, that they were sanctioned by
iced, was ^s of modern war; because the sj-ns- of ail

and op; hi revolt at the assertion. It will not
'I"

i IVriUir.,

.

:x they

I ry Mul
;>ll go-

'hat tlu-y were thr UTi:iu'hon?ed excesses
oftlu- British troops; bfcimse scarcely an act of

plumhr and violence, of cruelty and confUgrat ion,
n committed, except in llie immediate pre-

tence* under the positive orders, and with the per-
son .1 agency, of Kritish officers. It must not } ,

, led tlu-
insinuated, that they were provoked by the An
I 'li.pie; b- c:<use it has been demonstrated, that all

,
<-d [such iii'-inuations are without color, and without

II
t war on the shore.

These ttnl ' (
!

>:1 *^ d II>1 the

j .nit-lit, by a Violation ot

; elm tlion-, is vc ll .,s rt

gar led as the spo-.U of

.
I 1 only be re

\vful vioU-nr.-, \vi-n-

i the fruit* of lawful war.

Sin idcmnifica'.ion, wh.ch Hi . Brhuin

rd for the ,d inHicted; and
r i, which *he be.sunvcd, fur services

\ bai the spirit of British warfai-e been con-

fined t. violations of the mages of civilized nations,

an r< lation to the United States. The system of

de, by orders in council, has beeii revived; and

the American coast, from Maine to Louisiana, has
:

"cla'-:-l, hy the proclamation of a Hritish ad
M b in a state of blockade, which every day's

observation proves to be, practically, ineffectual, and

which, indeed, the whol- of the British navy would
ble to enforce and maintain/}" Neither the or-

i council, acknowledged to be generally p.n-

Inwt'ul, and declared to be merely retaliatory upon
J ; nor the Berlin and Milan decrees, which

placed the British islands in a state of blockade,
without the force of H single squadron to maintain

it; were, in principle, more injurious to the rights of
i J commercf, thnn the existing blockade of the
Unit-d St tte.s. The revival, therefore, of the system
v the retaliatory pretext, must demonstrate to

the worl.I, a determination on the part of Great Bri-

.cfjuire a commercial n\onoj>olv, by even
^'ration of lier naval power. The trade of the

Unii'-d Stites with Hussia, arv.l with other northern

powers, by whose governments no edicts, violating
neutnl i ights, had been issued, was cut ofI' by the

op-ration of the British orders in council of the year
18 7, as effectually as their trade with France and
I (though the retaliatory principle was to-

j.ioof. AII i, after nil, the dreadful and
sol the British arms, will be traced, as <he

i that animosit, jirisin out of recol left ions

tally bletothe case. And the blockade

they at- 1814. is an at 'empt to destrwy the trade of
*

iti-H'-., and indeed,-of all the other nations oi

, with the United Si. ites; while (ire-it Britain,
h- self, wih the same policy and ardor, th.it mark-
ed li -r illicit tride with France, when France was
he:- -n.-my, encourages acl mdestine traffic between
her subjects and the American citizens, wlierever
her possessions come in contact with the territory
oft e U. States.

B.i .pprotching nearer to the scenes of plunder
Und v.olence, of cruelty and conflagration, which the
U:,t -h

^-trfire exhibits on tin- coasts of the United
St aes it must be g iin askfd, wh it NC s of I

'

ment, of its ships of Wir, or of its ar-

j'ii?s, had occurred, or were even alleged, as a prp-
t"xt for 'Ji" perpetration of tfiis series of outrages?

See the letter from Mr. Beaslev, to Mr. M'Leay
d-ited the 13; h of March, 1815.

'

|S -e the successive blockades announced by the
British government, and the successive naval com-
jnanders on the American station.

C"r,necie'i with tin- Americnn revolution, \vhich hus

already b-.-en noticed; or, ns tlie efler.t of thr>t jea-

lousy, xvii.rh the commercial enterprise, :md

resouices, of the United States, ar- ralcnlated to

it^, in the councils of a nation, aiming at univer-
sal dominion upon the ocean.

In the month of April, 1813, the- inhabit;,

Poplvr island, in the bay of Ciiesapeake, weiv p1ll--
ed; and the cattlc,and other livestock of the farnu-rs-
bevond what the enemy could remove, were worton-
ly' killed.*

In the fame month of April, the wharf, the store,
and the fishery, at Frenchtown landing were destroy.
d, and t!\e p>-iv ite scores, and store houses, in the

'iliage of Frenchtown, \vere burnt.f
In the same month of April, the enemy landed re-

peatedly on Sharp's isl-md, and made- a i
r

P of the stock, affecting, however, to pay for a
rartof it4
On the 3d of May, 1813, the town of IT VIP de

^ race was pillaged and burnt, hv a forcf urui r f he
command of admiral Cockburn. Tin. British ofiirprf,,

xeing- admonished, "that with civilize! n-rionsat

var, private property had always been vespect"d,"'

ristily replied, "th.^.t as the Americans wanted WJIT,

they should now feel its effects; and that the town
should be laid in ashes." They br.ke the windows
of the church; they purloined the houses of the fur-

niture; they stripped women and children of their

clothes; and when an unfortunate female compV- 'ti-

ed, that she could not leave her hous

children, she was unfeelingly told,

with her lit tie

that her house
should be burnt with herself and children in it.'l

On the 6th of May, 1813, Fredericktown and
Georgetown, situated on S-'ssafras river, in the state

of Maryland, were pillaged and burnt, and the adja-
cent country was hi id waste, by a force under the
c-Miimand of admiral Corkburn; and the officers were
the most active on the occasion.
On the 22-1 of June, 1813, the British forces made

an at tack on Craney Island, with a view to take pos-
session of Norfolk, which the commanding officers

had promised, in case of success, to give up to the'

plunder of the troops. ^f The Hritish were repulsed;
but enraged by defeat and disappointment, their

course was directed to Il-impton, which they entered

*Sce the deposition of Wm. Sears.

}S P 'he depositions of Frisby Anderson, and Col-
Mi' !' -lining-ton.
iSee.lap.ob Gibson's deposition.

tl-.e d.-pnsition of William T. Kilpatrick,
Ja.tr'.s Wood, Hosanna Moore, and R. Mansf.'fld.

the depositions of John Stavely, \Villjam
.loslui'i VV". rd, James Scanlan, Richard

Barnaby, F. B- Chandlear, Jonathan Greenwooti,
John Allen, T. Robertson, M. N. Cannon, and J. T.

Veasey.
*See gen. Taylor's letter to the secretary at waiy ^

dated the 2d ofJuly, 1813.
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tfjune The scene, that ensued, country: rifling and burning the hou-
all p^veroHescrip'ion; ana * ' c '^ would

|te
sjld cottages of peaceable and retired families,

be oflcnsive t th- ll as Ol PWg>ng l le produce of the planter and the farmer;

mm .te pill.!:- ; though civ,

. pi c s

", their grain, and their cattle-;) com-
mitting violence on the persons ot the unprotected
inhabit .nts; seizing upon sbves, wherever they

.

can trr

in th

Carrie i
> I found, as booty of war; and brr-ikinp: open

jnal a ffinsofthedesd,M search of plunder, or com-
- vy on tlie altars of a church at Ch.-m-

,.;id Tap;>ahonnock, with a

mation of British outrage, yet re-

main- i< i, from the awful and imperisha-
nn tlie of'the ^

.j>itol at \\'ashington. It has

rved, that the massscre of the

,nder oft! , IJ lisin, occurred in

J;
. 1H1.5; that throughout the same \eur, the

f ' Hrithin, without once
. as on otlr '

;. re'' aliaton exci;s", made the shores ot the

. ; the unwtrthy and unavailing prete\ ike, and of its tributary rivers, a
;,

i- sc--
1 !" of ruin .v.id distress; and that in the mor.th ot

J, "that the excesses at H ..mpton were,
I-CU:T "ic , at t;.e rec -i:

1
. attempt

., vvnen the British troops in u
'

-K-nc.in guns, clung to the

d Americans waded ott'

from the island, fuvtl upon and shot these men."

!'. Sruary, 1814, sir Geor^r Prevost himself,
li. dgcd, that the measures of retaliation, for vhe
un iiitliorised Inirnmg of Newark, in December, lolj,
md for all the excesses \\hich li-nl been im;)iitel to

'he American arn. 'hat time, full and com-

plete. T'he United Slates, indeed, regarding what
jn was denied; the act, if it was due to their own ch^ric'cr, rather than what

lind b \ the Am 'rican troops, was : was due to the conduct of their enemy, had forborne

i
v their commander; and a to authorise a just retribution; and even disdained

ppnntedto investigate the facts,! to place the destruction of Newark to retaliatory
, the evid'-nce, reporten "an unbiassed I account, for the general pillage and conflagration

opinioi.. li.trge against the American troops ,
which had been previously perpetrated. 1' \

.nd that the character of the Ame- without astonishment, therefore, that af:er more
ric in soldi ;-iy for humanity and magnanimity, had than a year of patient suffering, they he.u-.-l it an-

not^beeti
'onmn ted, baton the coiurary confirm- nounced in August, 1814, that th. to\\n> and dis-

tultof this enquiryws communicated I tricts upon their coast, were to be destroyed and
to ilie British general; reparation was demanded; but

ved, that what^\T might person-

ally be Uic liber il dispositions of that officer, no ade-

,'ion could be made, as the conduct of

*<>ps was directed and sanctioned by his go
cnt.

During the period of th -e transactions, the vil

i, near the c .pes of the IJ^liware,
;-.-fh by hMirrmen .nd pilots, and the

waste, in revenge for the un^; td m,-

known acts of destiuction, whi.'h were charged
against the Amrrican troops in Upper Canada. The
letterof-admiral ('')ChraMC was dated on 'lu- I,Slh, but
it was not received until the .'31st of A'

In the intermediate time, the enemy debarked a

body of about five or six thousand troops at Bene-

dict, on the I'atuxent, and by a suddi n and steady
m.rch througli Mladensburg, a|)pro.iche<l tin

'

Stonington, seated upon the shores of Washington. This city h:ik. been selected for tin

' ', \rrn-, of tlf . rnment; but th. number of iln

e\ p.i-i i-s, led by oT K, landed daily from
(

houses (!> f (1 trur Itundi.

, makmg ; .ucursiou^ T, the whole number of its inhabi-
tants dc K

r ht thousand; and ti

o admiral
jcent oounlry is thinlv populated. Although t.

'h n\ '.lun- , 181 ; ;
to g-nrral sir r-ssarv precaution! h:l

I'.

'

ind 5'hof .luly, the militiH, fur tlie d-f.-nre OJ

i

.Inly,

', of the 1

itclifn-ld, to

'.

> combined to render the defence nn-

ful; and the \

iingt
on the evening ot 'tli .vj hot" August, ISM.
comm..n lei--- . 4 t that

Thr
time

" r '" li brane** desolating- orde h it was
'

:

-I'llv, I'H ! known to ,,f the
;

i

Crulclineld, <lau-d tin- r lit ,; st.,e-; but

A pl.iu-;bk art |{

.lion in

'

'

rs to geiUM (
. .<nd admiral

kiuirn tin

'

. \\hich w :is

i:s.

il, \vi;h,ii who!.
wiiii, ii . b of July, 1813{ and the answer oft walls (.f'tin-

the following day.
i the hall of their highest tril.ui, .
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the administration of justice, the archives of the

legislature, ::nd the national library. They set fir-

to the Vtilice, w:i -, !uj[ erected

ibr th*- residence of* their chief magistrate. And they

fire to the c->st!v in e building-,
- reeled

for civil uses, destroyed by the authority of the >

ir naval comrmii'l T; ;md the instruct id
1 of

Mic.es, by ai.y part of their forre, would have
tiii'ect violation of the positi'C orders which

ihe\ had i.-sued. l)n both occasions, indeed, the pub
for the accommodation of the princ.pal ..th'rtrs of lie stort s of the enemy were authored to be M

;yMU, in thr transaction of the public .and his public store-houses to he burnt; but it is

it monument* of the pro known that private persons, hoises, and property,
li.ui borrowed fmn>

, were left uninjured. If, therefore, sir George Pre\o.st

:
i all the testimo.nials of taste deems such acts inflicted on "the seat of govern-

a:id li' '*iey contained, were, on the

! i of August, consigned
le Iir'ui>h officeis of high rank

an 1 c -mnrm.i, uniteu \vith their troops in riotous

carousal, by the light of the burning pile.

.he character of the incendiary had so entirely
MI jerceded the character of the soldier on this un-

.

'. ion, that a great portion of the

} war, which had not been consumed,
when the navy -y.ml was ordered to be destroyed

upon the approa'ch of the British troops, were left

uiv.oiichid. :iml u:i extensive foundery of cannon,
.-hington, was left uninjured;

When, i Vh of August, the army
,y deciinped, and returning, with evident

jM:irk- of precipitation and alarm, to their ships, left

the interment of their de.id, and the c:\re of their

ment in Up|>.r Cmadx" simihr to the acts which
were perpetrated at Washington, he has yet to per-
form the task of tracing the features of similarity;

since, at Washington the public edifices which had
been erected foi civil uses, were alone destroyed,
while the munitions of war, and the foundaikb of

cannon, remained untouched.

If, however, it be meant to affirm, that the pub-
lic edifices, occupied by the legislature, by the chief

: magistrate, by the courts of justice, and by the ci-

vil functionaries of the province of Upper Canada,
with the provincial library, were destroyed by the

American force, it is an occurrence which has never
been before presented to the view of the American

government by its own officers, as a matter of in-

formation; nor by any of the military or civil autho-

rities of C.nada, as matters of complaint; it is an

wounded, to the enemy; whom they had thus injured
|

occurrence which no American commander had in

and insulted, in violation of the laws of civilized war.
|
any degree authorised or approved; and it is an oc-

The counterpart of the scene exhibited by the
|
currence which the Arnericon government, wotdd

Bri'.^h armv, was next exhibited by the British have censured and repaired with equal promptitude'
r. .1 i t .. f\- \ A f1 _ t v _ i 1-1 i.

navy. Soon after the midnight flight of general Ils.s

fro'ii Washington, a squadron of British ships of

war ascended the Potomac, and reached tire town of

Alexandria on the 27 h of August, 1814. The magis-

presuming that the general destruction ofthe

:ts in '.ended, asked on what terms it might
ul commander declared, "that the

i "is in hi, v'ver r
offer, were such us

not only required a surrender of all naval and ord-

iiance stores, (public an 1 private,) but of all the

.j\- and of -11 nitM-chnndiSP in the city, :<a well

and liberality.
But a tale told thus out of date, fora special pur-

pose, cannot command the confidence of tbf intel-

ligent and the candid auditor; for, even it' ih--- fact

of conflagration be true, suspicion must attend the

cause for so long' a concealmen t, with motives so

strong for an immediate disclosure. When sir George
Pivvost, in February, 1814, acknowledged, that

for all

American

iroops, washenot ^.ppvised of even f;-c', which had

measure of retaliation w <s fell and
the preceding misconduct imputed to :

as such as had been removed, since tin- 19ih o?'; occurred at York, thf: capital o" '

,-.ula, in

August." The conditions, therefore, amounted to jthe months of April rnJ August, 1813? Yet, nei-

ndria, an unfortified and kher i hen, nor at any >ntroe:ie.nt ]>oriod, nor until

: ing town, in r .cr tu s:-vt. 'he !)uildings from the 24ih Jr.nuan, 1815, was the slightest intimation

ck-strucii^iL 'I'ii- -. .-.pitalavion was m.ide; and 'htj given of .he retaliatory piet- \i, which is now of-

h?>re -uvuy the fruits of his predatory ento--, feivti. Wlit-n the admirals Warren and Corhrane

pr:-.e, in ti*:umph. were employed in p'l!'in";

ii nd burning the vill -;' s

Ijut even whil? this narrative is passing from the on the shores of th*- C'iesap< ikr, v ere not all' the
. new retaliatory pretext has been formed, to

[retaliatory pretexts for the barbarous wai fare known
he Disgrace of the scene, \vliich was trans-|to those commanders? And yei, "tiu fate inflicted

;:;n. In the address of the governor by an American iorce on the seat of government in

in chief to the provincial parliament of Canada, on

181.>, it is asserted, in ambi-
Upper Canada," was never suggested injustifici
tion, or excuse; and, finally, yvlfii the expedient wasth- 24th of J< . . ,

langu-tgt-, "that, as a just retribution, the I formed, in August, 1814, for the destruction of the

proud c'ipitol at Washington, has experienced u si
j

public edifices at W.-shington, was not the "similar

,'e to that infiicied by an American force o7/|iate which had hern inflicted by an American force
'

fgovernment in Upper Canada." The town

o! York,' in Upper Canada, was taken by the Ame
rican army under the command of general Dearborn,
on the 27th of April, 181.3;* and tl was evacuated on

on the seat of government in Upper Canada," known
to admiral Cochrane, as well as to sir Cenr^e 1're-

vost, who c.dled upon the admiral ^it is alleged) to

carry into effect, measures of retaliation, against the

commoore auncey, on e o esrucon o e puc er.
he time of the capture, the enemy on [the wanton destruction committed by the American
fire to his magazine, and the injury

j

army in Upper Canada, upon the inhabitants of the

the succeeding 1st of May; -although it was again
'

inhabitants of the United States? And yet, both the

visited fora day, by an American squadron, tinder call* and the compliance, are founded (not upon the

the command of commodore Chauncey, on the 4th of destruction of the public edifir.r-s at York, but) upon
August.! At the

his 'retreat set fire

produced by the explosion wus great and extensive; province, for whom alone reparation was demanded.
but neither then or on the visit of commodore! An obscurity, then, dwells upon the fact alleged

Chauncey, yvas any edifice, which had been erected
j by sir George IVcvost, which has not been dissipated-
! by enquiry. Whether any public edifice was im-

*See the letters from general Dearborn to the se- properly destroyed at York, or at what period the

crctary of war, dated the 27th and 23Ui of April, 1813. injury was done, if done at all, and by what hand it

jSea the letter from commodore Chauncey to the was inflicted, are points that ought to have been

.secretary of ihc navy, dated the 4th of Aug. 1813. (stated, \vhen the charge was made} auieiy it is
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enough, or, the part of the American government to

repeat, that \h e fact alleg
before brought

to its knowle.l
'

>on disavowal, or iv-

; ,ce of the military aiul civil Offi-

the provin nent of Canadm, indi-

.-ue, or conviction of the n-

. resent reproach. It is known, that

Q other public ediiice for

c j v
< muda, than the

|,n- legislature, a building
. uih irdly to me:

-.ling neither parallel nor

fthe splendid struc-

e metropolis of the United

St.:

r, that house was indeed destroyed,

may it not have been an accidental conseiju- nee of

the . in which the explosion of toe maga-
z ji, ,wn? Ur, perhaps it wasliastiU

- of ihc enraged troops in the

moment of anguish, for the loss of a beloved com-

i.eir companions, who had been killed

In 1 as it was by a defeated

: r the sangtiinarv and unavailing purpose:

tfiering individual, remembering

/ thesliughU; . threnat the nver Kaisin, and

-pectacle of a hnnnn sc.ilp, MI-

h.unber, over the seat of

: 'he paroxysm of hta vengeance,
1 :uni unseen, the torch o

ce and destruction.

instances of British violence,

pillage, ami c "ce of th-

of civilized hostilities, might be added to the cata-

logue, which has been exhibited ; the enumeration
.M be superfluous, and it is time to close so

n of the causes and character of

the i had become necessary to

i refute the charges of the prince regent,
r ition ot .1 lie un-

ites the United States to be the aggressors
:d insultingly ascribes the conduct of

American government, to the influence of

I ach counc : v to vindi-

cat- i the prose-
>f the

r.ch the r.

/.i shed

-c purposes, the Amei ira'i
j,
ro\ . urs,

\ and

is, f.,r the ivsl.r.ttion of peaT.
wit .i-nt wroii.;

,n, which (irr.-it

is at the choice of Great Britain ; but if she
slill determine upon war, the United State*, :v pos-

ing upon the justness of their . , the pa-
triotism of their citizens; upon the disti;

valor of llieir land and naval forces ; and, aimve all,

upon the dispensations of a beneficent IV
'o ma.ntain the contest, ft-r the preser\.i-

tion of the national independence, \\ith the same

energy and fortitude, which were dispiaj'ed ia uc-
'

quiring it.
'

In, 1815.

Legislature H' New-York.
1

reftnrt nn the amendmrntf of t fie coniti~

. proposed l)v .Massachusetts (tint '

The
gj;nni committee of the scnau- :'

to whom was referred the :

.chusetts and Connecticut, pi'

the constitution of tiic United States,

IliC Un.'

an
I

them,
ind'i'

I will, an 1

A seeing the Hritish

, itim

Gaining
s:*iin' tmir, they can never cease to

.lild he

1 rights
iiunnme

;
i-xtnui

'

;>ect t is as neccs

. the actions

i other, is a ! to Un-

mutual support a-

()n fur. uii 1 rj'ul, a terms, \\.

respectfully report
That in the opinion of your committee, in

correctly to estimate the respect due to the ;

lutions referred to them, it \~ necessary to recur \<>

the source from whence the\ sprang; and to the time

and circumstances in which the, .1 Your

committee, therefore, beg leave to submit the follow-

ing statement of facts.

That in the month of Octob-r 1

lowing resolution passed the K-L.

ofM , :. rh.it P
be appointi-d .s delegates from 'his I , to

of N". K'sghnd, or .iny of 'hen .

their public grievances an;l COIK ^ -he

neans of preserving our ;

fence against the enemy, an-;

for adopt ion by those eastern
m exped

sures, if they shall think
vention of delegates, from all th

order to revise the c

effectually to secure th support an.! t of
all the people by pi tcipg all upon the basis of fair

ivpivsrntation."
n the moath of December following, a con-

vention met :

hltion.ron

.

and a] , from the state of
'

and tuo from the

which was approved by the M .<-

^ and (Connecticut. 'I

mittee f<-d tli.-n,

with r|i.,rr-s of th<- i

tlie ailmi:

ment; |] , n t K tpiri

'lier thin,: , meiulatjim
'

I

i under
.

:p|)hratioll to t!l< i

he na-
'

those states, and hold

leged i ,10 ttmuher

convention, with fuch power* ictiorjs "s"
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(ro use their own language) "a crisis so moment* ,
to revenue wwose wrongs

might require;" meaning thereby, in the <.;>nuon of united America stood forth in arms and
j

your committee, to mak.- a peace with the enemy, herself i-no :i M-ven ye-irs war, tliat in the uar
and forcibly to separate in the un n hundred and fourteen, u'ieti ihe Monn of

From this convention, emanated t!ie \vsohr,. our const, aim howled upon on.

nutted to the consideration of your commit em frontier that she would h -.ve withheld In r

The enlightened patriots \vho firmed the cons' th, rind W.6uld have shrunk from the eoi

ttitionofthe United S .'.er.-iud, ilnw different, under the same circum

sovereign t u as comiuna- been the conduct of the rood people *u \.\n* st.tte.

tions, wisely inserted a pro-vision, "tint no state On there, perhaps, more than on any other state, haj
should enter into Mu:nt or eomp-ict wuli rested the burthen of the war. Our expt ne<

another state." Vet j., i'ion of tins most I been great, the suffering of our citizens severe ;
Lit

explicit declaration of the constitution, was tliis
'

their spirits rose with the pressure of the times, :<ml

.ion called, these deK gates appointed, and 1 manifested a fortitude in suffering, and a lieroism

their proceedings approved by the states of Alassa-
; in danger, which must have satisfied the enemy that

ts ar.d Connecticut. their strength wa? alone sufficient for the protection
Atthe time this convention was called, the United of their liberties and soiJ. They did not employ

States was engaged in a war with one of the most their time, in discouraging enlistments, destroying
formidable nations on earth, llavmg terminated hos-

tilities with every ofher nation, she was bending the

Whole of her mighty power ugainst our devoted

the national credit, and in stunning the ears of the
nation with a clamor tor defeno", when not a single
man had been killed in their state : Nor did they

countr. i with victory, her minions \aunt- surrender, without a struggle, a part of their terri-

d, that thev would drive our chief magis ;torv, for the purp. -. ing a pronX.djle trade

om his station, and bring America a misera

ble suppliant at the foot of the Hritish throne. Al-

iad that government demanded, before she

would consent to peace with America, that we should
surrender a large portion of our territory. Upon
this jreat emergency, this honorable legislature was

assembled ; not for the purpose of alienating the

jjood people of this stale from their attachment to

the constitution of their country ; not for the pur-

pose of forming treasonable combinations ; not for

the purpose of inflicting penalties upon those who

would encourage the enemy to persevere in the war ;

not for the purpose of averting his wrath by aban-

doning the standard of our country. No, far differ

with the enemy : They did not purchase protect i

by doing their utmost to paralyse the arm of the na-

tional government; nor was thy enemy induced, by
the pusillanimity of their conduct, to make a dis-

crimination in their favor in his blockades. No, the

valor of our militia on the Niagara frontier, and at

Plattsburg, had inflicted marks of Ame; iran ven-

geance upon him which were but little calculated to

conciliate his favor.

But however different may have been the conduct
ofsome of the Eastern states, your committee r;,n-

might recruit men tc defend their country, i:i pur- 1 not but indulge ahope, that there is amor,
iuanc:? of the la*vs of the United States; not for (citizens a redeeming spirit, which will soon induce

the purpose of pursuing a course of measures which
j
them to withdraw their confidence from men wi,o

have betrayed them into so unpatriotic a course; liiat

those states which in time of peace gather tin

est fruits from the Union, will not hereafter, in time
cnt were the motives which actuated this honorable

j

of war, refuse to share the burthens of their country,

legislature. They met for the purpose of defending and take advantage of its distresses in order to over-

the libeuies which were won by the valor of their throw its government.
fathers ; and. of preserving inviolate their native

soil. No lust of power, no long :ncl tlcep rooted
5 u the amendments to the constitution,

your committee can discover nothing inconsistent

attachment to the enemy of their country, could for.wilh the late conduct of the states by whom they
a moment seduce them from their duty. ):i the are recommended. The 6fYect of them, if adopted
true spirit of the heroes of T6, they unanimously i would be to create dissentions among the different

resolved, "that they viewed with mingled emotions members of the union, to enfeeble the national po
ofsurpri.se and indignation, t!,e extravagant and vernment, and to tempt all nation* to encroach upon
disgraceful terms proposed by the British commis-Umr rights. Your committee forbear to enter into a

sioners at Ghent ; and that however ardently they 'particular examination of the merits of these an, end-

might desire the restoration of peace to their coun-

try, they could never consent to receive it at the sa-

cr.ce of national honor $nd dignity." They also

strongly recommended to the national legislature

aunts, but they cannot but remark, that if the fifth,

which requires the concurrence of two-thirds of h<;\h

houses of congress to declare war, were adop*cd ,
no

nation would ever fear our power. Keren'

the adoption of the most vigorous and efficacious I ence has given us but too much reason to appn herd,
measures, in tlie prosecution of the war, as the best that a portion of the people in the eastern section of

means of bringing it 10 an honorable termination, the union are lost to a due sense of national honor.

a.nd of transmitting, unimpaired, to their posterity, These combined with others, might put it out of the

their rights, liberty and independence. power of government to declare war, even if an in-

With a resolution becoming men who have hearts solent foe should plunder our commerce and kidnap
to feel for the injuries of their country, and spirit our citi/.cns. Your committee would fur '.her re-

to resent th^m, they offered to place twelve tliou- mark, that although an amendment is proposed, de-

mand of their fellow citizens at the disposal of the
'

priving certain states of a portion of their leprescn-

gcneral government, and directed the raising of four itation, in consideration of holding slaves, upon the

thousand state troops. At this time twenty-five unround that U is unequal in its operation; yet nothing
thousand of the inili'ia were in the field. Yet at is suggested in fivor of equ-ili/ing the repr-
such a time, wh^n but one heart should have beaten tion in the senate, in which the state.- <-f Connecticut
in the breast of the African people, and every arm ; und Khodf. Island are each equally represented with

yhould have been nerved in the defence of their tliis state, which contains four times as many as the

country, was this convention culled, and their pro-
oee lings approved by two of our sister states.

Far, very f.ir must it have been from the minds of
the peoyle of this country, in the year '7G, that the

former, and fourteen times as many as the latter.

pon a coiisiderate view of the whole subject,

your committee are of opinion, that as it becomes

this honorable legislature, in the words of the father
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of his country, to "frown indignantly upon tlu first , whole torce was disengaged, seemed extraordinary.

da.xnin.r ;i,n portion of That m the course of the war, with but few excep-

our
lu '"s vict(M

> hould have been on the enemy's side

,,w pans," thai " H.c action^ ot vessel* ot the same ClaSi

lt u . m ,
, .

)t
. , ^solution: extraordinary ;

so much so, that he should feel h,m-

vjver.il pro;>o<i'i'ns
of self ooligcu 'o c .11 their lordships attention to the

amr ostitutioHofthe I in early in the session. On the whole view of the
: t,,ecoMnM-y, he found no cause for congra-

cted:nd tulation. He did not overlook the success which.

u>r be requested to
i

had partially attended our land operations; hut it

itiveof

All -illy submitted,

By order of the committee,
' 'uurman.

::.tS:

OR, Till >.. -. 1M
Ml- I.I.I

M -from an officer in

(lit Georgia troops, comma' J<,i,n J/'f/<-

tos 1

.,

M .U-LK, 2Tth !

"We here on thp i '1 were mo-

\\-a-. a matvr of doubt with him, \\lit-lh.r those
were not overmatched by the national indignation at
the burning of property [at \Yasl,.ngton] not cou-

. :iat io7i.il Uses.'*

In leply to lord Dirnley, lord Melville (the first

f the admiralty) made the following most e^-
i iiicnt, \\ h. IM must know

to be a gross ex ,f Uritish captures.
Lord Melville sa,<', -"hit he presumed it \vas the
noblo lord's intent -1:1 to state that the naval adminis-
trate .irient in the reputation which had

d to the sea forces of Kngland. Let

inhered, that where the enemy sent no
-fleettt to sea there could be no great naval victories:
but with the numerous seamen of the enemy, her
multitude of privateers, her natural means of an-

noyance to a trade which spread over the world, the

quest inn of success, or discomfiture, was to be de-
cided by looking at the protection afforded to that
trade in the presence ot the host of enemies. Some-
thing might be guessed of this from the fact, that

m.,ior charT -d with the flag
between captures at home and our Co i htd

i) brotig'.- ..rba! communication lo
w. thin a few hundreds o{ t-wenty thontuntl .Imcnvun

tosh from gen. Lambert, commanding on \*'nfn pn^w,-*.' This Was not like inactivity

.ag that all ofleiiMvc operations on i'
1*'1 :tl -s captured from th in more than t-*o /at:

,hould cease until the plemsuic o( th

'

* /J
'7' / w r '""' tirmt '' 1w f* ' ' IIc w uld add a

t shouHbe known. Tilings, therefore, \^
w 1'ttle tacts o that natu.e. The lift

the present in ttatu quo, nlv that our
\

eiS^ sl Ps /' trom the greatest force dounu.

:r reception have not been re-! and one hundred mut nine:,, nine armeU -

,:,tcir-

. -We are all anxiety to know the result, and,
^ (1 abroad in different parts of the world, he v

. ;iht a few days will" relieve us. The force ofVl
not r

*,
te the entire numb^ '^^ l1 '

-. stated by a c iptain of this town, who was a i

"''"''

, <\ brou-ht up in the fl ig, to be at least
|

[eally, to oflfer comments on this js to 'uisult ti ie

ten ' ind Be further states, that they were! "nderstanduig of our readers. The

this' tov.-ii
Alanchmuen is lately deceased, and lord J/

mently ex-i.-c'.in,; tn attack <Voin v, until

the m<>n:.
,j;

ot ti,

from t! hanged, and
: A letter fn.st 1 >rd I', ithurst to the

lord m-.xor of Londo'i, inforniinjc huu of a treaty
ninisieis at (.h:-nt

m inning ilieir barges for an assault

: tne Irc-aty r-.iched them."
: nber file of

I . ,'Hl p

emulous ot /<;,v reputation and character.]

INI *01 -I-'rom the Haiti mo rt I

' >rt (\t.i.) .}.'. liton I hand you (br ptthltcatMMK \-

M-aoN from several 1

.

.'ii-kn:gh:!' .

iilence of '

.ny further

>s of the t', ,e which the late War exhibited, of the li

on 1*1 !) ,tr, t!,.- i:

,1 "ii'ililr

ri mimotM- of ^i
1

i <

I

'

,rn~. nm
f tfap* and fun*, and tn n

: !, v t|,<- uealth tl

of plunder which ha- Mm-nth TH ,

iicntion to cjnileinu the ac

in/ioror,,

team

in the ! I ...is, <,n Hi

: l.c strong.

pur-';
J ! i volvi-d a

.

'.gs and otl.

all ti lot been p
1

' --
vj|. Bf i

military repuui
< ur iu\.U siioiilJ nave sunk, and at .<

-

cer.

iat

K-

.
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it may be said, a peace having now occurreJ :

us, we ought to throw
and sedu'Kisly eMvL-avor to strengthen the bands of

amity, by t sea of charity and good
c British officera were

d character which disdains to be

behind h<uul in t'. iceds, none \vould

yJ-ld more cheerfully to this sentiment than rw s--lf
;

but, since the magnanim >us < \ implcs furnished by
IT, huve, in no do-

. it is due to ju-
jm up to the indignation and coniempt of the.

A KK.\l)i:i{.

From colonel Malcolm to rear admiral Mr
ilcnlm, Cum-

berland Island, 5th February, 1815.

-eived \oiir letter of the 5th alt. ; it is writ-

ten before your last attack' on the place, but 1 most

sincerely hope you will uLimately succeed

all accounts NeMr Oceans is very strong the enemy
will have gained a gre it confidence in themser.es

from their success. What a disappointment it will

be in England should you Fail the chance of failure

has not been calculated on, .iiicl from the tofce em-
. it has been made too sure at first. 1 have no

i of either the Indians or black ne.\u rained

corps , the former in this country carry on a most

furious war ; murder and desolation mark their track

there is no hope but flying, or resistance to the

last moment of life ; this is what every one says of

the Florida Indians ; of course the inhabitants of all

descriptions would fear to come near you. There is

a report hftre that neither the 21st or 44th regiments
:l, but as a report 1 treat it. I should be

sorry to hear two British regiments slurred in an at-

tack."T
From colonel JWalcolm to rear admiral Malcolm > Cum-

berland lalind, 11 th February, 1815.

"I hope we may he.tr from >.u in a short time, and

of your success against the place you are now before

(New-Orleans) It -will repay the troops for nil their

trouble andfatigues ! 1 do not expect, either war or

pe ice, that we will move from this island this win-

ter ; if the war goes on a garrison must be left here

in charge >.f the sland."

From sir Thoma* Cochrane, #/ the Surprize frigate,
to captain Pifot, off Neio- Orleans, dated Cumber-

land Island, February 12, 1815.

"I came here just two days too late to share in

the good things, going on. Old Somerville was se-

nior, and ordered the attack on St. Mary's, which

I'.zrrie executed. The ptize-money will be about

thirty thousand pounds, not more. Had our force-

been suflicient, the next movement would have been

against Savannah, but not mustering above a thou-

sand bayonets, we were content to keep possession
of this 'island, which we are placing in state of de-

fence. Our operations will, I suppose, be shortly

put a stop to by our friend Jemmy .Madison, as p-> 'C

or war now depends on Uim ihe commissioners at

Ghent having signed, and the prince regent ratified,

the terms of a peace, and hostilities will cease as

soon as he does the same. We hope, in the mean

time, better luck will attend .you at New Orleans

than has hitherto don<-, and that you will have time

to give general Jackson a trimming."
Fr>;>n Sir ThnmasCochrane to Sir Thmnas Troubridge,

njj .Vr.y O/ra/j.v, .A*. End, Cumberland .Island,

February 12, 1815.
"

I hope this will reach head quarters in time for

the St. Lawrence, who sails immediately for your
part of the world with the news of peace being

[jln this letter of the colonel's there was a lamen-
tation expressed tiiat his share of the prize-money,
ui St. Mary's, did not exceed /tr hundred pounds !}

concluded with his country, but of which I should
think you will receive earlier in uirec:

'.''gland. We are in daily expectation of a

Hag of truce to inform us of Mr.
"

-li.vin^

y, on his doing- which, hostilities

will immediately cease. 1 confess myself by in'

-nrry for "this evc-nt. I think we haw" li.-i.-l

quite enough of war for some years to come, al

should have wished we had made the Yar.ke^ more
sensible of our power and ability to punis >

should they again provoke us. I'ls it is, c. -r.-pt tin-

injury done to their tradj, \cc have but little to boaat nf.

all very much grieved to learn the disaster!
in your quarter. Our loss seems to have b.-en im-
mense ; and from the reports we pick up, one is led
to believe there was not much prospect of success at
the comment meiH of the attack. We are most par-

ticularly unfortunate in our general officers on all

occasions. I am afraid general Power and the regi-
ment with him, will not be with you in time to ren-

der any sei vice. He was at Bermuda on the 24th ult.

at which period the St-atira had not arrived.

came here six weeks ago, and found St. Mary's
h-v.i been taken two days before my arrival, which,
f course, cuts me out of -what has In'en captured.

Barrie command the party landed; old Somerville
WHS senior officer, the admiral having only arrived

the day before me, in consequence of being blown
off 1 he coast by strong N. W. gales on his way from
the Chesapeake. It was at first supposed, as is usual

on all these occasions, thr.t a great deal of money
would be made ; Iwit if they clear thirty thousand

pounds, it -ivill be as much as they -will da."

From admiral Cockburn, to captain Erans, dated,
head quarters, Cumberland island, llth Februar. ,

1815.

"No general, however, as you now know has come
here; you have had them all your way, wul thouglr
I have learnt by a few hasty lines the unfortunate
result of your first endeavors against New Orleans,

yet excepting- as far as relates to the poor generals
and to the gross numbers you lost I know no particu-
lars, not even which of my many friends amongst
you are dead or alive, or which have broken hones
or whole skins. I trust, however, it will prove that

you are amongst the latter, and-! nope you will whew
at Itisure favor me with a detailed account of all

that has passed in your neighborhood.
We have been more fortunate here in our small

i/. We have taken St. Mary's a tolerably rich

place, and with little loss have managed to do much
damage to the enemy and we are now in tolerable

security upon a l.n-ge fertile island in Georgia,
though an ugly account of peace being signed (tie

particulars of which I have sent to sir admiral

Cochrane) seems to promise a speedy dismissal to
us from this coast."

From Mr. Swainsnn, to lieut. Doug-la*.?, of If. J\T.

brig Sophie, off^
New- Orleans, 9th Feb. 1815.

"We had some fine fun at St. Mary's; the bombs
were at the town and h;id plenty of plunder. How
are you off' for tables, and chexta of drawers, &c ?

From J. Gallon, to J. O* Reily, esq. on board //. .V. ship

Tonnant, ojf New-Orleans, Cumberland island, 9th

F,'!>. 1815.

"\Ve. h:ive had fine fun since I saw you, what with
the R-ippah vnnock and various other places, we have
contrived to pickup afciv trifling things such as ma-

li'i''-(imj tables, cheats of drawers, &c.
From John Miller to Mr Thomas Jlliller,75 Old Gra-

vel Lane, St. George's, East Loud<m. //. M. ship
JMcedemonian, off land, February 12th, 1815.
" We have lately been employed with the squad-

ron under admiral Cockburn, and have taken Cum-
berland Island, and the town of St. Mary's from the
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.. Ourtn midshipman of the President. Mr. P. dkl

part of l <> Accept the challenge, and met him
the time and place appointed; but .Mr. YV. h:ul

iv t-tken the precaution to h vr

/ifiso'iers
to ileatfi. stable thfre in time to prevent the effus

The Y i in ambush. Hot h of Uiem were bound to keep the peace. Thus
i i 'trended.

The evening after commodore Decatur's official

of the President was pub-

rank "..nd purstu-d th-m into ti.-
.

,mfin buskformer-
him dead! !

..

';, Cumfierlunil Maml, 1st Febru-

\ our head rjuarsters here,

.. Inch we brought
. '/, and

collect

My Jorc-

, antic i pute either honor

\vlucli\ouform apart,

: 'ie Contra!'), >
t most f"r\VMtly do

rebodings may prove groundless. The
,
and success

. M.s
r S."

usfrigate, to cap-
<'",,'-se. Off Cafe Ilennj,

lie clippers sailing
t t'.tst sailers.

:

: it many t! ;

utioned

of the whole ol

. :ind 1 hope to s

.. i b.tfi luimor, having
,1 chase."

Tux -t UN J'Vom tlie documents

lished in the Bermuda (ia/ette with the editor'
marks on it, Um same lu-.ro, Mr. \\'. was on the pub-
lic square at St. George's exclaiming l<mdly ;.j;a:nst
comn. I) itur, sa .. he isa il-^

A li.r. Mr. Kandolplj (midshipman of i

-ing him at that time, asked him

told him li- '. scoundr. :.

ed a ' f not an invalid in- v/ould
chaalise him <or such imperti < fi t

.

said he w..s not an invalid, and mimedi.t'ely put him-
[Q a menacing.posture. Just at this tgnc

'

.ippcnrs that Uiis

ijj
of thi.-vcs "held out to the end

!

'

a co\v:tnlh

M.H'to d:uvr

,1 !)iilly, the lu-iM a bi-

1

lustily, aiul.somctimts

, V ISl <!'tlu-

I art thi.-.

I, editor of the I;

justice of the peace, came up, t Mr. K. not
to stride that gentl- m-iii. Mr. I,\ askfd him
he w:is? H- repli(l, his namcw... \\ ; ;. !

tor of the <ia/i:t:c? said M R V
svvrr. "Voi are the man I

"and F shall take the liberty to

palpable falsehoods published in y<nir l.<-t p
---

ntul accordingly gave him what lit He
then returned home to his lodgings. Mr. \V. i:

ofV, aHvl returned SOD:,

.

take to tli and
t\vo Philadet])hia captains who hap:

jiur'-, and >ai-l he I . up
all the America iid find Tie frienc

those who \.x-n- commit
.heir

their .-ippearance the next murninjr, \\htuth

honorably .ircjuittt-ci by '-he ma\or,
I

pass to come awuy, embarki-d oa board

;hmen, and th" in

morning after the afi'.ir

N \ \ AL.
I tl>:t all the seamen

tran.sfered to tlie Ind.

think of tli.-
.

nl to

i recently :t the 1st . : M
: th two n i

Ulfl had ml

, tlut the WM captured by the Myrmidon,
.

mK' asp-cul ap:>

AIM! cr

I

'.

'

from I

'

first i

! ,
> nut stv any i).trticnl

--on to h.
. .r tl, :,t

some accident has hi fallen t!:

(O* ^

'^

Urge hli.j.
l -.in i;

1 1

.

I

,

.
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mament, ammunition and stores, w s nl\ S''''-"
1^ nilt * be bullied with impunity, he sent liis own

iincl 50 cent;-' !).
'

ib 9 -
: . :u MI^ the boat on board, and denied tltHT ii had given or er-. u..

i man's Hre into us ; %nd even offered, ifwe thought it would
s ill be sonit >...n^- k-Ns '!. n S- 5') md when create a Jitiicnlty he I ween the uvo govvi uin -n^-, to

the moiety claimed b\ their g.uernnu n
, with the accompany u.s to admiral Cockburri, in order '.uimke

ition. Mr. Ilulhert ver\ mdig-
ptain Bartholomew "that IK- lutd

\ tlie singular hard fortune n\'.hihn Hull, \\\ all
! nothing to do with him or admiral Cockburn ; but,

his victories v?r Jonathan's ships, to gum neither , tli..i he would inform his government about ihe at-

ior profit. fi;i-."

'he -urn the necessar\ explanatu
i lo aboir 2 iollai*! It nuntly informed captaii

:'? Syren In looking over our iile

mid in the London Courier of

1, i Me llnti>h official account of thr cap-
the Lniteu States brig Syren, by his m. j s-

M .\, 7-i guns, commanded by Augus-
.:ie She was captured on the 12th of l.tsi

July, after a chr.se of II hours was commanded a\

mt N. J. Nicholson, her c;;ptam (Parker)

having died at seu. |\V. Y. K. Post.

Lovnov, November 21.

Admiralty OHk--, N'ovemlxr 19.

f'a letterfrom capt-un Arfrue, of his majesty's

We have conversed with one of the gentlemen
wno was authorised by government, to negociate for

the negroes and other property wlucli li id been ta-

k.-n by the enemy during their stay on Cumberland.
He. informs us that admiral Cockburu would not

give up a single article, except what was tak- n from

off Cumberland island; and that was supposed to

be done lirough courtesy negroes, Sec. tht were
taken from the other islands, after the treaty of

peace WHS ratified, were not even restored The ene-

my ev icu.iied Cumberland islund on the 15'h inst.

and have carried otF With thvm eight hundred He-

.., addresstd to vice admiral Tyler, tind
groeSj t considerable qujnuvy of cotion, &c. stolen

We shall per-trammitUd by iliat officer to.John intxonCrotcer,
e*q.\ smce lne ir urrival within our waters.

His

T^iSlAStTlu. P* i" * ^w^ * be -^ ^ ^ b^before our readers

Sin I have the honor to acquaint you, that cruiz- the whole correspondence, between the commissi-

Ing in the execution of your orders, I this day fell loners and admiral Cockburnj and therefore forbear

in with and captured, after a chase of 11 hours, further remarks; Our informant states that Cock-

nearly on a wind, the United States brig of war

>\ren, commanded by N. J. Nicholson, who suc-

ceeded to the command by the death of her cap-
tain (1'arker) at sea. The Syren is pierced for 18

guns, had 16 mounted, viz. two 42 and twelve 24

pound carronades, with two long 9 pounders, and h id

a complement of 137 men; all her guns, boats, an-

burn contradicted the i-tory of the Floridas having-
been ceded to Great Britain that he had received

no intelligence of the kind.

We are informed that xhe conduct of the British

officers to the commissioners was very insulting and
rude. We will not describe the scenes that gentle-
men have told us they witnesed on board the fleet

while off Cumberland Bar. Modesty forbids us.
chors, cables and spurs were thrown overboard dur-

ing the pursuit. The Syren had received a most

complete repair previous to her sailing, and is new- CHRONICLE.
ly coppered. I have, &c.

RRTVF We have some shreds of -v-ws from Europe ; But

, f t,
BKl.Nb.

hear not j, ing whatever of a positive character as to
Jice-admirul Tyler, commander in chief, fife.

the settll.ment of the great affairs of the continent.
Bams* iMHJW^Sammnah,

March 2^- The of what has been done in the congress of Vienna we
United States vessel, No. 68 John Hulbert comman- 1

uninformed and the 5mag ;nation of many is at
der, left this port for St. M*ry s on the llth inst . I

k tQ conceive what that assem bly will do. We
A gentleman who was on board writes to his friend

her from what we hea that the ad
j
ustmen t of the

Kin this place from Cumberland dated March 18 ^ ..

d retensions of the several' soverei^gns is a
1815-0n the evening of the 16th we fell m with I

t diffic^,t business-France, England and Aus-
his majesty's brig of war Erebus, captain Bartbolo- ^ Qn ()ne sid and Russia and Prussi!l on tht,

mew, who ordered us to send our boat on board, or I, lo be poaiag parties . T ,R. minor
he would sink us instantly. We did not comply, and

j
st . have ag t liule or no influence on th(, Con-

he accordiugly fired into us, which damaged our sails

and rigging severely. Mr. Hulbert immediately re-

turned the tire and then struck his colors. The Bri-

tish commander afterwards made an apology, and

permitted us to proceed. It appears he was yet

smarting under the wounds he received up the St.

Mary's river, in the expedition against Clark's mills.

We had no one hurt on board the gun vessel, but a

musket ball was evidently discharged at Mr. Hul-

bert, as it passed within a few inches of his breast

Although the captain of the Erebus was politely in-

formed by us who and what we were, and that we

had despatches for admiral Cockburn he replied,

that "he c id not care a d n for that ; we must either

send our boat on board, or be sunk." But mark the

cowardly John Bull ! when he found that we were

* "Ms majesty /"Who .'of Elba ? No They
who say "/us majesty" by way of pre-eminence of

the wretched creature of England, would call J\a-

poleon any thing else. They have never acknowledg-
ed him. What more could a thorough-bred English-
man do than to call hisk ng, "his majesty

"
-he

old crazy man the king of some among us?

ED. REG.

gress. Russia seems determined to have Poland,
and 1'russia wants Saxony,- France, undoubtedly,
wants Belgium,- Austria, many possessions in Italy,

and England wants every thing she can get : and
thus %hsy juggle with one another ; and will proba-

bly quarrel before they have done. Castlereagh has

returned to England, (as the opposition papers say)
without having accomplished any thing he went for,

except to change the nature of the government of

Hanover, making it a kingly insteadOf an elective

state. He is succeeded by lord Wellington.
Messrs. Clay, Bayard and Russel, with the secre-

taries of legation, Messrs. Todd and Milligan, have

been presented to Louis the 18th.

Ne-w- Hampshire election The election in this state

has terminated without any material alteration from

the result of things last year. Governor Gilman is

re-elected.

The President and his lady, and also Mr. Mon-

roe, have left Washington, for Virginia. The gentle^

men, indeed, require a little relaxation.

The remains of Louis XVI and his queen have

been taken up at Paris and re-interred in the church

of St. Dennis, with great pomp.
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BLIMBD hi

War \v!th Algiers.
Th? rr- ost ppu-

\er declared ..

the pen i<at ..p

i it repreh' in one
;

1 by ili Ute secretary of t:

- a notorious

liCSl 't "1 inuiiitsr.', r.-; and, -

aes who grow fat by dealing'
s we liave no .Hqerine mer-

nn.l controling our mo-
nied im dealing

1 out votes at our polls, or

. A tone to the public sentiment at our coffee-

see their outrages in the real deformity
T to them, and are we united to punish,

: them. It is for principle sake that we do
iimot be deprived

it in due process of the law, lor

i : for if we were to sit down and
the coit of the war" to m*ke die honor

>f our people, tilings to

1 by delldrt and c*>ti(s (a8 tlicy W

that the lohulf vu

Liie of |>.issin^ to aiul fro, V> be

'))
the pirttes, would not equal one-half iU

elpeudiluro. TJie word is "MII.LIO.VS IN i

; THiht-i k." fiirthtT, at
le.-i.st, than

ipend whicii the vile politics of

iverned Europe has given them a sort of a

rigitt to dem m.l and receive, from sovereign nations.

When \v.- lk at tiin 'ioni;-continue(l dt-pred*tions
of thi-> "1 consider the n.ival an.l military

li (,\ the iu-1 flooring nationn, who aii- tla-ir

in astonisfmit-nt at tlie mean
1 int.imous calcuLtions of inlere.stth.it

i cabinet have .

:~it of tin- '

n such
'. .Jl our

.itntf, th.it .'. ar will

r, our a',

. figlut' * they have grown to l>c

keep up iheg&nie

v

: tint will

I

.r wit.'i

vu repeal-

makt
.' fur tut hn,

is ami nays
for declaring war, ,

VOL, VHfr

have permitted so

I
\\\f till;

'

iiltiourk of

with lit-

.

mucu c.niv

h:i|i[)ened that they did not ns..ke .1 c.i.

with U

a^am>t Frame c\c pte-J ; wherein the lame nd pow-
er of A \I(HI

Von re>ir:iin'd tl

P< r!>ap>, it is revived for <h<- L'nited Stat^-,

people, yet in the "^risile of m.-i

riitcmlum of it.-. \ inple
of punishment th^t shall command tin-

to respect ti,

tilat tlie.itrt
1 of ^ai:

-rle.il the ;ulmirtion ;.i.-l
,

\vitiie we or.,cm
success shouKl attend our im
the more form li.tl.K- power

-law tVom our /./</ ;>fiulc.i( .,, our
rris- . /'.'/;rani (>n!<i<i

of renown, sliull pn \ .l o\er ilit-

! v, \\ii a will the princes of the earth think of it
*

Will tlu v not have c..use to admire th

energy of the republic wiiich, on the instant .

atin^ aconiest with the :...ntimena-

loi.s a nat; MI lint ii.td lUlibilatcd the ia\V of all

otht : I up theii*

-ts coiilil instantly -,end :i i;ill.,

\tltinlic lo red--eni

fla respecied ? Tiie n;imc of n .imcricnn

the proudest in the world ; and wv m^- ^re.it
-

-ken if tills war wi'h .l^'.c

tonal inrtutnce in the councils n

;.nd to a ^
r
.)0'l uiuK-i-hiandiu^ with :tl!

'

,'invn will attem;

/

I

'vd to increase :

lls pill I

.

v

I

.

4I1 >

.ifnl

'

.

I

>f that
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: with tlu-

.\ of that 1

; uin," and punished t

, < rnment is

willing to inert any proposition that I-'.i'gV'..

,i principles nay, so far d<

spirit to acvminiodatr '.his mutter go th:1, while I

.1. and hand it down aa! would leave my own fellow

[pen, that i d,I would agree to revive against nil 1

,an th.'old law of sainted Comi-.

:.:! pursuits; aninj... , tests;* and not permit then., .count, or m
,y character, to do business amongsl

ire to his majesty these

, Mll lf , a,,
;

i a i" and, it they suffered thei

vlius treated, the fault would be in tlu

, n( i ten or >ur concern Is to secure the safety of our people-
a to be seiujthis must be done; and impressments, Whetli

\ l.nitic, 3^

by the dey of Algiers, in the capture

Is, anil the detention of ninf or
,'

. / citizens /"

.Icy enough. \Viio knows but t

.taken" tliis vessel for a

.<(.;." Besides, he has dec!a:e.l \.

'-/, and might he not "sus-

Y/c;f
'

that the said vessel, even

American, was in some way concerned with

.g t'nat we are so notoriously under his "in-

fluence ?" Possibly, "his highness'* merely wants

-daves to execute some particular work, and

i,-n it is finished, he will release them ? I re-

. several years ago, that a certain officer in the

or ling and, will be resisted.

American Prizes.

rONTINCEll FROM 1'AGE 293, VOL. Vll.

[Reported since the first of Jaituary last-]

"The winds anil seas are Britain's wide domains,

"And not a sail, but by permission, i|>n-ads."

.'ivestedan American ship of the whole

icrev,-, the captain excepted, only
fit the Dutch at tiitmuranj, promising that he

i a.s the expedition was
tii.i not but the dey of JLl

just. And, certainly, he has done
"

iie haj captured but one ves-

n - it \\ as all tli.it he could catch ; but who
knows that his great ^magnanimity" and respect for

iiim to let her go ? He
(,!" mfthometanism in Jfri<:d, and
ron of ui! the JJlcriran societies in

. -!y, he is engaged in a war for the
>. orki" with tlic Moors of the desert

ce takes place, he will release

liis American slaves, to g-t iiome as well as they
can. If l hey do not "turn YVF'and "enter," it can-

not oe expected that he will compensate them for

their dangers and toils. And if they should, he will i

not give them up ; for, by being "tivo years in his vo-
I service" they become "as his natural born

nibjccts, to all intents and purposes." No no the

fust ;rt "incorrigible yankee dogs ;" and, if released

British yawl R"

"It isowingt6tlie/or&rt7rw and clKinrnn/ of the British go
" vcrnmeHt, that we are perinitt,-d to have a sliip >n the oceftn.

Governor Gore, to the legislature of Massm-fin

1409. Schooner St. ,lohn, laden with coffee, cap-

tured by the letter of marque Jonquil, ofNew York,

and sent into Jaquemel, where she was ransomed.

, captured by the same, di-1410. Schooner

vested and made a cartel of.

1411. Brig Gen. Maitland, from Martinique For

Bermuda, laden with rum and sugar, captured by

the Dash, of Portland, divested of part of her car-

go, and ordered into port arrived at Portsmouth.

1412. Sloop Mary, for Bermuda, with a vai
:

British goods, captured by the same, divested and

made a cartel of.

1413. The Dash has safely reached Portland, laden

with 115 puncheons, :55 bbls. sugar ;
6 trunks cop-

per, in sheets ; some porter, wine,

dry* goods worth from 40 to 850,000.

white lead and

1414. Schooner 67 tons, with 140 cases

of dry goods, 20 bbls. sugar, with some glss and

hardware, from Halifax for Cnstine, captured by

the Fame, of Thomastown, and sent into that port.

m.v, will have good reason to praise the ! made a cartel of.

f Whether these things be not trading -with

in some cases, we are not -without our suspicion.

1415. Schooner Peggy, with some dry-goods, cap-

tured by the Caroline of Baltimore, divested and

/n and justice of his highness, the regent and

dey of Algiers.

Such, alas! was the reasoning of Americans for

o-ie thousand vessels captured and ten thousand <-i-

ti/,ens impressed into the service of Great Itriiuin

and such will one day again be the reasoning of ma-
i _ii -iCf-ii' r if* -I

1416. Sloop Eliza, captured by the same, and

sunk.

, now call out "millions for defence but not alcaptured by the same after a s

cent for tribute" if England shall again pursue her! o f her cargo, which filled the
old practices; and they will consent to pay a tribute ! und given up to the prisoners.

1417. Schooner Mariner, with dry goods, captured

by the same, divested and made a cartel of.

1418. Brig Stephen, 11 guns, 30 men, from St.

Thomas for < Iiirracoa, with a rich cargo of dry goods,
a short action divested

the Caroline choice fulf,

_nd given up to the prisoners.
much more degrading and oppressive than Q/yThe Caroline has arrived at Wilmington, N

that the dey of Algiers would exact of us. 1 hope ! w ith hei choice spoils worth much money, being
that soni',: arringcnvnt wjll be made in respect to ! as full as she could hold of valuable goods.
impressment that sliall secure the protection of the

j
1419. Sloop Trinidad, with a cargo of coffee,

r: : T~~^
~~ ~

l'<l *nd logwood, captured by the letter of marque
A-i American vessel might as easily be "mistaken"

; i]on ,, (li of New Vork, divested and burnt.
tor a kumschatkadulc as a Spaniard, Portuguese or

' 1_- :

Swede for an Englishman. See Mr. Picketing* let-
'

* The old "blue law" of Connecticut is, I believe

ters ,
&.c. on impressment. ln substance as follows:

f J 'us tact
literally occured many years ago. No priest shall enter this dominion- if he does, lie

Frederick Guelph is of the Bible societies of
'

shall be led out the iirst time and driven out the se-

Great Britain. Mow
.strange that such a thing sholiM ; cond but if -caught therein afterwards, ho shall be

be at the head of such an institution ! ) hnng
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The Jonquil las arrived at Beaufort, with a valu-
t

'

able cargo, in 9 .u-Prince. fu!!

1420. Ur. r '"lent and w*s lre:.t<V.

pipes brandy, ;ud t niched at St. Uartln-1

, 6 hhds 1 >.it wat CM-; but llie go\
red her oft'. She had

iccster, un.l sent men \v!.

nt of her c;.r>' .

:-, 11J llie.l and

marque !"> ?c for 53 hours.

from H.i\

York, where she had arrived with

copper) and supplied id:h
/<

.

^land,
-ibon \riiK-, captun-d

; ,of Philadelphia,

port.
f 610 tons, Uguns and 27

men, from Halifax tor Jamaica, l:;d<n \\ithfish and

lumber, captured by the Ino, of an 4 sent in*

The Ino had been out only four days, and the above
was -s-i she had set-n.

wld, a chimp, Swedish

[urated fiom

kee, after a running fi.^ht ;:

'table bhij;
Charleston bar, (S
on the :

Englishmen and 50 Lascars -

and allot* tlie latter were reta.r.c d on board,
lost but seven !

1. The Yankee -

.\ .*- ; ; in pui
ot t \v\-niy sail. IloW'imp.

Lost of the Gc
ton paper of .lamrn.

budt \ :> .tind can-on ides, to the wu-rk ol' il,.

,d ilo. two lopg D pounders, and two long! She is almost entirely under \

only one of her cat heads and a

struck w ithout firing a gun. She has
|

chains being visible. She is suppc-
t about .i : shad, mackau

: hcrrinps ; 2 <JJ *.'.>>. dry \\'\\
-, .15,100 feet with which II-T [)pt-r

:.ber; 98,000 st;r me shingles. S!ic!t'ronn the' 1

i some of tier cargo at Quebec, which she Itfi dent IT: a; ks

t'mber. Slie carried a cargo u> Que!)ec
' was little probab;:

ber, from England, invoiced ut 300,000/. I Should a heavy blow and high
; ieces, the bo^iyant ;

^ec, 220 tons, We learn that about lit'

>ur, and a gn-at quantity b

d by tlic Amelia of Baltimore, anJ

mcr Nancy, from Poole for New^und-
i-, u ill i .,:.

ip'mvd l>y the sun'-, partially di-

lu-r she struck: be'. .

whom weie launrh-'d .

time, by a lr

and quarter .'. .1
the (;oiK-;-al \Vi-ll-

; richrst goods and ordvred into port. |

iron, 70 l)!)'.s 1 r, 1

nony, from Alir.aiit tor Nowfoui: I

It and winr, caplurcd by ti

i jarM.il, '

rum, 1.

,

.beth, from Cork for Xrwfotmd-
land, '250 '

storei, captuifdhy t! ! burnt

i%
1

Urig -

, from
1

ihesamcan

'

IV.. in (

by

1

I
'

'

.

1
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were manned, some of them very valuable, and are acknowledgments of the kind treatment of car^ai r

yet to be accounted f.-.r. She made Iu6 pi
v .chols, ot ihe Harpy, to his prisoners, deserve*

her amounted to more thun 3UOO tons ! Shu has

d by the Expedition of Baltimore
rut.

. Ketrh Expedition, captured by the
,

Lading not mentioned.

:merly belonging
, ruptured by the

;a and sent into Eliza-

V C.
'

144.: >'J troops, from Halifax

Captain William Drytdale, late of the ship Willi-
am &. Alfred, captured the 2d January, 1815, by tlie

brig Harpy, returns his grateful acknowledgment
to H'lHium Nichols, esq. commander of the said brig,
and all his officers, for their great civility, indul-

gent lenity, and humane usage, while on board, and

generously delivering up all his private property.
Ami should, at any future time, captain Nicholx,
or any of Ins officers, come to London, captain D.
will be happy to see them at his house, No. 12, Step-

iH-y Green, near London. Given under my hsnd, on
board the Harpy, at sea, this 6th d\v of January,
1815.. -d ashore near the Utter place by 1815. WILLIAM DRYSDALE,

;>'.eers ami l.><t. The troops, however, got
j

Lair captain of tlie ship William & Jiffred.

Bd and marched to Castine. WE, the undersigned, feeling congenial sentiment!
\ernor Hodgiion, with a few cases with captain Drysdale,towards captain Nichols, lieu-

d hats, and some cordage, white. tenant Place, and the officers on board thr Harpy,
he Dash of Portland, clivi sled 'ami desirous that such humanity and goodness may

Son, from Burbadoes for St. Johns,
and shrub, captured by ditto and

-, tender to the British t; .

ditto.

Schooner

9, 1 pun, 36 men, captured near Charles-

ton, b} tlie United States barges, under lieu I. Kear-

ney.
1447 Biig- , laden with provisions for the

the army, captured near New Orleans, where she

had grounded, and burnt.

1448. Ship Jane, from Merimachi, laden with

mber, captured by the liaipy of Baltimore and

William Neilson, of Liverpool from
burnt.

1449.

Quebec, \vit!i a number of passengers and a cargo of

lumber c.tptured by the same and made a cartel of.

1450 SchoonerNine S.sters, from Lisbon for Liver-

;th a cargo of fruit, captured by the same
.rnt.

14H. Brig Louisa, from Gibraltar for Greenock,

cargo of wine, tigs, raisins, &.c. captured by
: vested of part of her goods and manned

United States.

Ship \\~illiam St Alfred, from London for

;, with dry-goods and plantation tools, cap-
tun.d by the sunr^, divested of her dry goods, and
manned for the United States.

1453. Ship June, from London for Antigua, with

be made public, as well in the United States as in the

British nation, declare, that our treatment is worthy
y praise and encomium

; and that a.11 our

private property lias been held sacred to us, and a

cartel fitted for us as early as circumstances would

permit. CEO. HARRISON,
W. NEWELL,
J W. MALL,
ANDREW MCCARTHY,

Clute masters of vessels taken by the Harpy.J
On board the Harpy, Jan. 6, 1815.

1454. Bi ig Courtney, from London tor Rio Janeiro,

with dry goods, copper, &c. captured by the Yankee
of Bristol, divested of her richest articles and man-
ned for the United States.

1455. Ship St. Andrew, 8 guns, from London for

Tenerifl'e, taplured by ditto and ditto.

1456. Brig Speculator, captured by the same, and
made a cartel of.

QCj'The East India ship General Wellesley, also

captured by the Yankee has been noticed. The pri-

vateer has arrived at Beaufort, N. C. full of rich

goods. She has made six prizes in all.

145". Brig Patriot, from Prince Edward Island,
with a cargo of timber, sent into Charleston by the

Brutus of Boston.

1458. Brig Dantzic, (cargo not mentioned) sent

into -in eastern port, by the Paul Jones.

1459. A tender to the British ship Dauntless, arm-
> of provisions on government account cap- Jed

with a 12 pound carronade, some swivels and
v thesriHie, and her cargo being thrown into muskets, and with 19 men, commanded by a lieut.

the sea and the vessel otherwise disqualified for the

voxnge, given up as a cartel.

Hnrpy ,-iKo c.-ipturrd the valuable ship Gar-

1 md, with a trill cargo of rum, sugar, fee. hhe has

arrived al Suftw, as fVill as she could hold of various

s as follows: JlSboxesfand
trunks, and H6hhdft. and casks of dry goods, jcw-
flrv, pl.ite, Kulj.-.s rich dros'es, navy trimmings, rich

infants clothing, &c. ; 330 boxes fre.->h Malaga rai-

sii.-; ; 66 frails fresh Tin-key figs ; 158 pieces British

cM'.ro.ff goods ; 29 bolts eanvas ; a quantity
of cord:ige ; tf) pipes sherry wine ; 3 bbls powder;
rarroir d^s, n.usk^ts, pistols, cutlasses, stiis, signal

flngs; l-.inp and paint oil ; white and paU sheet

)v .nautical instrument.?; ; cut ami other glass ,

>es and sunciry other Articles; also upwards
r-0/ sterling in British treasury notes and bills

..nge
Shc was frequently chased but escaped with ease.

She w.xs at BI
, and cru:zed off' the coast of

Ireland, in tii i channel, bay of Biscay, &.c.

and is a noble vessel of 349 tons, carrying 14 heavy
and about 100 men. The following honorable

the navy, captured by a small party of militia,

near St. James' Island, in the Chesapeake bay.
1460. Transport brig Cyrus, with broad, rum and

clothing for the British 'army at New-Orleans, 4

guns captured in lake Borgne, by an U. S. launch,

commanded by sailing master Johnson, and blirnt

in the face of the enemy.
1461. Transport brig captured in the midst

of the British fleet in lake Borgne by certain U.S.
boats under the command of Mr. Shields, purser
in the navy, volunteer, and burnt. Mr. Shield*

also captured 2 boats, and in this daringly romantic

expedition among the enemy's fleet, made 78 pri-

soners, brought in, and several others that he could

not get away. His whole force was only 50 men.
See official account, vol. vii. page 406.

1462. Brig Peter, from Messina for London, a

very valuable vessel, and sent into N. C. by the

Lawrence of Baltimore. She has a full cargo, con-

si s'> ing of 134 tons sulphur, 300 bags sumac, 36 cases

claret wine, 4 cnsks citrat lime, 5 boxes oranges,
145 ditto bmoi.s, 6 bales of wool, 119 ditto rags, 61

barrels of raisins, 1 jar essence of oranges.
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1463. Brig John, from Liverpool for Leghorn, with / 1479. Schooner Xancy, formerly an American ves-

.% cargo of dry goods and hardware, captured by the <el, captured and recaptured 4 times, captured by
Perrv of 15 :: vested of as many (if her in ne, and burnt.

valuable articles as the Perry would hold, andj
1480. Scho 1, from Halifax, with dry

manned and ordered into port. j
goods, Sec. captured by the same, diverted i-:

i for London, with

a sm, fruit, captured by the same and

arrived in the Delaware about the

with a full cargo of chosen spoils,

and has made a capital cruise. She was chased

some eight or ten time ! war, sloops of

-I at them all.ex-

iat close on the coast it so happened that she

.- fire of a rnztr ' which she did

rut in her hull nnd sails.

.s so close tint the grape, from the ship reach-

,-i Am-rican would not

ha*--- C.V.-T '-(I hi'* M-
lfr, under such circu

re masted schooner , captur.- I by

the Warrior, of New-York, and lost on New Inlet

William, captured by thr Charles Stew
,1 into Hath cargo lumber.

g , captured by the Harrison, of

nvested of u quantity of dry go

1468 Schooner , under Spanish colors, cap-
>v the same, and diverted of a quantity of

goodi belon, uin British merchants in Ja-

i U[).

I'he captain of v i was killed in a

battle with a llritish sloop of \v*i-. The privateer
hasarr .l.nington, N. C. with her cargo.

i ,rk, of Hul > arrived at !

after a -ful cruise, having captured

and burnt.

Schooner Sea Flower, with a cargo i

CSptored by the same, and burnt.

l Ann, captured by the same
and made a cartel of.

r Pictoo, in

ball.i-t, captured by the s tine, and burnt.

, captured \

as per the follov.
" Jan. 28, I..'

U-e quarter and gave cl

'iae. At '

nutes
i-.v

nliin half gun il

uct ion with lier.
v

as to get ;ilong side. The art ion i

'

interrupted on th- ..nd at times

suspended on ours, nui.1

had gained a position ..

ready to give him H br '
.

prize proved to be the '.

Star, of H 12 pouiulers, and

liitavia, hound to London, with a

sugar, cinnamon, camphor, s^g-, n

shell, See. Tiie Star had one man killed ;,;.

wounded, several shot in her hnlJ.

siderable d:im ge in her sjm
We had several shot through the sails, on--

foremast and one in the forctnpmaM ; but

sonal injury. We put two pri/e ma-tns and IS
men on board, and commenced taki

only o - immediately at <" cargo and repairing

taken, and suffered exceeding by gales of wind, in I this day employed in taking goods out of tin

\\hichshe lost 4 of her people overboard, with the! This valuable prize wns parted with

cannon, shot, anchors, 8tc.

.runs, from New-
foundland f i.wlen with 50UU quintals of

off the coast on tl,

The Surprize has arrived at New- York,
valued at fc 15U.OOO. Dec. 24, she arrived

the Little (ieorge, of Boston, and
|

outward harbor of Brest; fired a salute,

sent into Nlarblehead. The Mary is a very ii

ship. .Ian. Uth, sailed from Mr-

Schooner Brent ,
a tenler of the Severn fri-

gate, commanded by a midshipman, with 1

i ) by certain

boats o: i,;ii'. .'..,:. 1

-

, laden with rum, Uiuu and dry
-rk, by the Kcni|> ;

p Fnterp-
ilour, captured by the

I onner, and

.

nut.

by a ship of war for >

i>, but u.-
etcapetl in

mon, ;n

about V

Ill-long

that reeent

oil, th

.HUM, with a <
, l-jsr Ship ,

a ml!.

land, by t

sr, with t!,

,

.

I with u f

cargo ol

.

was chase

i board

>f fish, cap-
-

Thr
York from a

.

captures iwo ianied . ^ a
'

Ca1
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The oc

ni Rio

1 of.

ilia, eapt'

:noie, and sent into North C.i-

:g ,
With cargo of fish and oil,

rivav.

') tons, cop-

;nt arm privateer,
ilh. The S. was

.iled the Antonio ;

j'bcovered.

':J tons, coppered, with

5205lbs. indigo; 54 hhds.

109 bbls. and 82
i

igs Si muit ra pepper;
anatto ;

cloves ;
8 bags cmna-

ica rum ; 23 casks

B,ritiah shirting
> fine long cloths ; lc.>sk and

Brig Lady Troubridge, 8 guns, 208 tons,
cargo of live stock, from the (Jape de \erds

for Barbados, c..ptuivd by the brig Ino, of Boston,
and burnt This vessel was captured and desl
within two miles of the Island of
within the view of the British vessels of war lying

. The Ino was lost otV Charleston
the particulars are intrresting, and are as follows,

extracted from u paper of that city
Charleston. JMurc/i 7. The ofticers of the Ino

reached town yesterday morning from Mull's and po*
litely furnished the editor of the City Gaxette with
the subjoined particulars of the cruise and subse-

quent destruction of said vessel. The name of the
reef < n which the Ino struck, is Racoon Key.
crew, 82 in number, arrived ,

.-day, having
travelled from the scene of tln-ir shipwreck on foot.
The Ino belonged to Boston, and was owned by the
lion. Wm. Gray. It is to be observed that on Fri-

day last, the 3d inst. twelve days had elapsed
the date of the president's proclamation, and thir-

teen since the ratification of the treaty of peace ;

which, by one of its articles, allows twelve days to

put an end to hostilities on our coast, of which cir-

cumstance the captain of the Severn could not but
be informed ; and yet he drives the Ino MI xliorr, and
nrakes prisoners of two of her crew.' Th:s rn:>\

...J needles; 1 cask files; /ieetcecf/le and friendly conduct in t!he vocabulary of
ccn serge ; 2 casks por-

j

.lohp. Bull, but it is very different in that of A
red Saunders wood, captured cans. We hope it is the last act of the kind

in I/ondon for Treiste, by the Da- shall hear of.

;'. into J\"t"n'lie(!f'tr(l. Cargo valued

,000 dollars.

! oi 110 feet on deck.

The Flying Fish is

; tons, a new vessel.coppered,

irgo of coarse clothing, r.e.;vo

56 and crockery, &c. from London,
- Chasseur of Baltimore,
N. C.

fed the prize of her guns to

7, A. M. in 10 fathoms water, off Charles,

ton, standing in, discovered a large ship at anchor
off tbe bar; wind light at X. to N. N. K. hauled
close on the wind, starboard stacks aboard. The
ship, which we soon discovered to be a. frigate,

'weighed and stood for us, and by the shifting of the
wind hemmed us in between her and the shore ;

after making every exertion with sweeps, Sec.
'

clear, found that' the frigate, by the help o

ne that she had thiown overboard in clo.se boats and breeze which sprung- up from the offing,
.er Massage out to

;

c .me upon us, and that we could not either get into
-

ground. [Charleston,
or weather away C pe Remain,

Lady Mary Pelham, 10 guns,
;

obliged to bear up and endeavor to get into Hull's

p of Baltimore, and sent into Bay, in which attempt the Ino unfortunately struck
; The L. M. I*, made battle v/ith upon a reef. On this being perceived, the frigate
MIV having one man killed and 8

j
immediately sent her boats to attack us; but by a

' the nio..;ent in. t the latter was
'

few well directed rounds of grape and cannisler.they
K. had 1 man kill-

1

were forced to retire. In the night the Ino bilged,

|

and threatened to goto pieces, we (having lost our

h, coppered, with a full cargo of 'boa to some days before) proceeded to construct rafts

A I leant, captured by
New-York, and B

".-llowing extract of a letter from capt.
i :> -iin, r.f the Warrior, giving an account of

,;h a frigate, is amusing :

. made the island of Fayal,

/ling in for ic harbor, when a frigate

,

-sg
there at anchor, slipped h> r

At 8 IV M. about 3

it was blowing very

.;,.ing on us.

.ilj : he earn-.: up within

,;ened a lire t>n <:

lUt \\hich time we got
id run out all ot

n indicated a disposition to Tight

it, at which time

to tran.sj)ort ourselves on shore. At 4, A. M. cut

away our masts ship in a very dangerous situation,
and laying on her beam ends. At day light disco-

vered the frigate at anchor, and her boats pulling
for us prepared to receive them when within

grape range, hoisted our flag on a pike staff, and

gave them a broadside of grape and cannister ; on
which they precipitately hauled off. We then man-
ned our rafts and set fire to her, at two, 1*. M. she
blew up. While at the most imminent ha/.ard of
our livs, our rafts torn to pieces by the breakers,
and r.art of us swimming, they again came in with
their boats, and -culiantly took two poor fellows who
xverc swimming for their lives, and carried them off.

!*-d in getting on a sand pit, from
which unpleasant situation we wen-' relieved by the

at wl nanity of captain .!<>,;, I'.'m.i.ir.i, of Charleston,
'

..,' at which favorable' '.ding a sm.'dl schoone" lying in the Bay.
, fibout 2 U. M. '

' cers of the Ino at present forbear making
iny comments qn tliia extraordinary transaction, but

,;' part of her load ;
!

--reJy obsu've thai they had no idea of peace having
werooard eleven of her guns, and ';>?n place but have ascertained that the captain

.as in sight next mor id known it in-
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Ship Mar Hi an,immediately prepared for aaction: At 2,

.

1 lying by for us. At h *1:

i within mi
7 guns from his broad-

iiower of nn

>pr>sc her a tror;

At half past three, i

red her dec

i liers, who ir.ivtMis a ' 'hree

Iqii:. .

l an!-

ig much d

.

. thought it ;>r" .

with aval'.::. her peopl.

..p])ing shot liules. A' . \ M.

eked
ship

to the S. \\'. all har.ds employc-1 repair -

,r sails rigging, g'" '

;ill her a;

re I 1506

d.

v\'illiam, ct '

, "the pride of Baltimore," ar-

..ng last, and
'.e most

ar schooners have but

\ on look at

i yourself tlio id

i.l fly in the

;h<ly upon it ! S

.

pears by numero 1 India papers

!y chased by Bn-
ch her. She

in by the '

igate
ut ofmere i >, aflected to

haven fin- St. Michaels, in b

nd burnt.

M t'nity, from Lisboi,

with oranges, captured by the sum \

Daphne, 2 pm
.

by the same, di

monds, Leopard skins,

and manned and ordered into

ndeer al-

1510. BrigCrown prince, with ,

wool, sent into Sedgwick by the

ill;

\
'

that appcnr in these papers,;
Porlsmouth. The value of this

. -00.

: M i ,a nsport, captured:
divested and made a car'

way for li

t into that

and v
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i me rick, with a c

Ion for

.. York,
lereu intu i of her best

T> ditto for ditto, 1 ulen with

DC and order-

<'.>! <he Mor-
>

. S-'.0,OOl',

mtrick

:riven up.

p Young \Vasp has p-turned to

I

. \Ve-'rrn is'antl

Hope .* round
uad three battles the

p of wir
ed to h .

.

(^s was
i-.'Hv'.l

uppose,!, since

rmed and well
! merchant ship) 'lit- second \\'iiii a gun brig

1

,

which by reason of light and baffling winds she
fou Id ! and tHe third with
the Cl .ren ! guns (only 1 i mounted) and

~-J m,n t from B.itavia tor London, laden with
f r, some J. , pun wood, elephants'
she took ami manned. In these' at'

one nrun k.lled and t\v-> wounded,
:m:l lost none by sickness. S!ie took eight prizes in

the whol>- '.w,> of which have arrived, four are yet

don, v.-; .d tnllow, captured b} th? I'ni'od

trigate Constitution, and sent into Ntw-

1533. IV ig I.oid Xi-lson, with a cnrpo offish,

brandy and wine, captured by the same and divest*

od of her most vaViMble articles and burnt.

The. Hydcr Ah privateer has t>.:en captured in the

R tst Indies by the Owen Glendower frigate, vith

whom she hid running fight and sonv\\hat dama-

ge She had been chased for three days by th<

i ig.tte, which she got clear of, but in so doing

the rest are accounted for as follows:

London for Teneriffe,
c irgo, c ipir.ri'd by the Y.;ung Waspvith an asstvte

of Philadelphia, in sight of a large Heel, divested of
some >' is .UK! given up, a fast sailing fri-

at-: h viiig left -.he fle^t to 'escue her.

15J3. Ship M ry-Ann, from the C:pe of Good
o Malacca, chiefly in ballast captured by

the same, divested of a few articles, and permitted
to proceed.

|
Bng Lord Duncan, from Liverpool for Ber-

muda, captured by the Morginia of New York and
bur-it.

i Brig Cossack, 6 guns, from Cork to Jnnai-
ca, ci; :ie same, divested and made a car-

rvnner Resolution, with sugqr, molasses,
i into a southern port by the Kemp of Halti-

-
Sloop captured by the same, in the

^ ' -tnd given up.

ay, 3 guns, from Liverpool for Ja-
, with a rich cargo of dry goods and sundries,

captured by the same, divested of 'as many goods
m-ivitecr couid hold, and nn.nned and order-

ed inu, p M-t. \Vf.- account this valuable v good
s well fe -cause the Kemj> has arrive- t

timbre -A i'h tint ship \vas

the Kf-nip after the space Viirr-e allowed by
h a recapture might be made. The

Jit in about 200 packjges nf dry -goods,
of arms and a variety of other artid'-s.

was driven aboard the former ; but the pnvau
not given up until the musketry of the fi:'.r '

firing upon her. She had made nine prizes-, manning
sow, and divesting others, and had on board a va

luable cargo at the time she was captured and only
26 men. All of the former vessels have been i

tured. The llyder Ali did not lose a man ei'<

sickness or casualty during her cruise. If one of oui

sloops of war had been in the Indian seas, she would
have done the enemy some "essential injury," by de-

stroying Jiis ships.
1.734. Ship Arabella, of Calcutta, captured by the

letter of marque Rambler, of Boston, on her pas-

sage to C.mton, and earned into M
1535. Erig Madeira, with wine, captured by thq

same, divested and given up.
A letter from captain Kites (of the Rambler) dated

at Canton, Dec. 6, says "Our prize (the ship Ara-

bella arrived at Macao the same day we arrived at

Canton, and was taken possession of by the Portu-

guese government, and iven up to the British com-

1529 13 guns, 42 men, captured by
the ^vine, after a smart action of 40 minutes, with
the loss of one killed and two wounded, and manned.
But afterwards abandoned, the prize crew being
withdrawn, and some articles taken out, on accouqt
of the near approach of enemy vessels of v/.ir.

There n-ere two killed and eight wounded on board
the 01 i;r.

1530. Brig Alexander, captured by the Leo, of
Baltimore; and cast away near Ferrol.

1534- Brig Eagle, captured by ihe Lawrence of
Baltimore, afterwards re-captured and wrecked. She
$yas chjcfiy laden with dry goods.
1532. rig Susannah, from Buenos Ayres for Lon

maiider on this station. I have protested against this

proceeding, and hopea proper representation will be

made to the Portuguese government, who ought, in

justice, to pay us the amount she; was insn:

at Calcutta (60,000 rubles.) Eighteen days out, [

captured British brig Madeira, took 75 casks of wine

and gave her up [arrived at Nova Scotia.] Aug.
24, in the Chinese seas, captured British ship Ara-

bella, Price, of Calcutta, took out five chests of opi-

um, 16 bale-; Madras goods, and 25 boxes contain-

ing medicines, &C."

C /plain Thorndike (late of the Hyder Ali) informs

that considerable difficulties had recent fy exibteil

between the Chinese and Knglish. Oic: dispu'e. a-

rose from sir Ceorge StMinton, (Briti^l agent at Can-

ton, and vvho was in lord Vl;ica;-'ne\'s embassy)

undertuking to write and send present, to the prime
minister. Th is gave great offence to the superior

officers at Canton. Another dispute was occasioned

by an application from the British for the exclusion

of American privateers, a.s men of wnr are not al-

lowed to ascend the river; but the Chinese answer-

ed, that it British men of war brought cargoes they

might come up ;
and that American vessels were

not more armed thh the British merchantmen. The

English next required pri/.e goods to be interdicted

but the Chinese said they never inquired as to any

vessel, where, she got her cargo, or where she.

brought it from. The British threatened to fire on

the place, ami the Doris frigate passed the Boca

Tigris and fired on the American schooner Sphynx.
In consequence of this dispute, threat and proceed-

ing, the British vessels were all ordered down the

river, and kept below nine weeks before there was

a compromise. A Chinese who had supplied them

with some provisions while below, was thrown into

prison. The British demanded his release ; but his

countrymen beheaded him. [If avc.h had been thr.

fate of the many that trtidad n-ith the British off" vur

coast'']

1536. Ship Anne, 417 tons, guns, 25 men,

with a great cargo of mahoghany, logwood and fus-

tic, coppered and in fine order, captured by th*
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aeljec Ul f
or,of n.ilti more, after a slight resistance, tij^ of by ,-ir eneoiies; -s 1S shewn in th. extract

and sont into N>w York. liostn CV.-i nHou T
1537. So', from Grenada f

Demarara, r 15.tl< iinure or. '

it app., rs tint <K>p

15> ,;que for Antigua, statement u , ueMjji d .

:'iif engaged in action, at the tttitt .-..

.la, from Dublin for St. editors, btnj; -lie Ifttrr, s. t \ i

:;-d tlie above le'

: cargo was chiefly pro- 'merely as an excuse far re-nark

rl. Sloops Twin-, trance, ca; i from the m.-iv

up.
.; ,rts forU.imi-

irnt.

'. I)y the

. \\

sel a good
: the terir,^ the treaty.

and

.Facob Jonev,

ton, and divested of ?

r.ipture^l ieit/iout a 1

referred to, ilut tlie numbers givi-ii appli
' !io were

pi Front ol

the enemy, in the prominent .iC'i .. i

irmed and unarmed, at an j abo'.

.' from the return of

. t!ie letter ofmarque I

-.vorth of opium, &c

sloop of war C T A x
r., rating

thirty- twi pound
tdes on her gtm deck LO eighteen pound c.r-

ronades on her quarter deck, and 2 long i,

..jp of w:u-,"

> .iptured b; 1 Slates

iitution and sent into New York. The!
ie time captured the sloop of

pAge 1 17.

Kri li^ltic, captured by the Grand
ired by the Hntish, and since lost.

> of sweet oil.

'f Guernsey, from Ply-
St. Michaels, with a cargo of potatoes,

captured by the America of Salem, and burnt.

1549. Schooner Black Joke, of London, for Ter-
.th coal, porter, &c. captured by ditto and

ditto.

1550. Sloop Knterpri/e, of Guernsey, with a cargo
ofrton-, -ie and made a cartel of.

I'ickets! -;h t in ballast, 8 gtms,
11 iTi'-n, ciptured by the same, after a short b.-ittle,

J killed and 13 wounded, and was,
her nns 1

. .'iU and
saih be'in^ penetr ,

, wluK-
i-'nca received no injury enher in men, rig-
r hull. Tii

>
-en up to her origin 1 crew to make

majer-feneralJacktoH,
of Ihut plac

am: .-;

"Krr.MnKn, 1814.
Marines

Artillery, navy and volunteers u

44th do. . . . .

"

.

M ijor Hind's command - ...
~-nr\

. ner-general Coflee'j* brigade
n Smith's light

Total,
IST jAxr.vnr, 1815.

Artillery, navy and volunteers at bait

Command - -
;

Carroir* division - i.

o<K-t\ brigatV -

nimand ...
$ni

Artillery, i.

Total
1

v,,lunu-crs at 'jat

.nd

Mijor-gt-n.-ral C.rroH's di\

Brigadier-general (')(]< <\ brigade
Colonel Slaughter's command
M iior !!. ill's commaiul -

She \

official
returnt,

j

whol- number of tn>.

^,
and two others t!: nntu-itli-,-,

iptured
counts of t!

trrs, ;i-

i tor tlu-ii-

.f H pl.i.

-*sed, W9 eupeci to a

-s, as our

'

.

'

i

lish ili

r uniil its a.
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;;T produc- -;ve combine.! together i ( , rcovn- !. i

i MUDS assessed upon tlu-ir 3 their

:i, that the rrvfp'nd Humphrey Morc
; one ol u,

'

"iinty, to ivc'.\eT bark seven ihUnrs m
'i u; .DI, iiis two fai-n--; in Mil ford....

..; tliat he is an ordamed minister ot'tiif
;

; at a howling ai;d tiiat his

:'ired that lie h selected as lender in thi

clergymen will preach politics, at th-

* .nde:crs the "booty ondenjo) ing all the privileges of the lies' governn
-ill, ought the taxes to be removed from them :uid

\ ied iii)Mn the honest laboring farmers? Every ho
:hat the Mei. elans frigate is wait- nest man will say nay.

s for an answer to certain d
5 she brought

from admiral (

. prove 1 hat slave's taken from

in the British CO-

nay.
From tlu- Troy Post, April -I.

Rriractsfrom general H'i'Utiftw'x defence.
The trial of general Wilkinson bus excited so

much interest during the winter past, that v.

- - sume it will be acceptable to our readers to see a

ie' the Ledger is correctly informed of thelpart O f ],i s defence. It is said the trial will be pub-
,
!mt intimates that the li|u-u as soon as the sentence of the court i-

.cations, in time of kmm-n. The following extracts are made from the,
h charge

. or d-.manJ, of tue ad-

;.lied wi.h
-

T.'v.irsdaj last being recommen-
adayof

-.ing
1 and pra'se to "Almighty tiod

i-iess, manifested in restoring us to

to observed, with much
1 dec M",i-n, by the citizens of Baltimore.

.v lie-illy shut, cic. as on a Sunday.
how it was noticed at I-hston,

pray ^o heartily for the

fore it. was granted
LICK CIA UIIA^.JL:. The stage frequently lends its

aval heroes. Rut the players have

; sanctioned by several evems,

nil bur battles on the water. Th.'ir

universal custom has been to strike the British flag

iown nil the masts at one da*h. The no-

Several mur-

recently committed in the Indiana

n territories. A western paper has the

/>'/?;'.? 7,/ri-, Starch 4.

tn ;,NI>

exordium and conclusion of the general's defence.

ident,
". intl Gentlemen

r,f
the court,

'-*" The case before you, however afrlicting to the
sensibilities of a soldier, has become too common
in our own history, as well as that of other nations.

"The conflicts of ministers and generals appear
to be the necessary consequences of every unsuc-
cessful military expedition : failure produces dis-

content, discontent murmurs, murmurs recrimation,
and recrimution enquiry. It is presumed there has
been a fault somewhere ; the public mind becomes
restless, and the public must be satified, even at the

expence of an hundred thousand dollars, without
one cent of profit, as in the present case.

"
Tin's would be well, were good to come of it :

but as personal controversy seldom mends the heart

or improves the understanding, it never should be
suffered on slight grounds.

'' An upright and able minister would prefer to

rest his political standing on his own reputation,
sooner ihan seek to prop 'it by the persecution of a

faithful, zealous, but unfortunate general : such was
i / * .1 . i i

the conduct of a Chatham, whose example it is im-
Last night an ex-

possible an Armstrong could imitate.
" But my case is perhaps without an example

That of a minister of high standing and splendid

i / O77J Ititu II Q J tit *
y

w-riCfc/L/t T MJinpv 0r
from the upper settlements of S 4

.

liatti:e settlemenls arc

. liaiis. On the first ol this
j

talents, seducing an officer from an honorable com-
a number of horses and killed a

. niand and the fairest prospects of fame, to put him

negro; of thv inhabitants pursued the sa-
'

on the execution of an impracticable project, with-
it competent means; and because of 'its failure,

lumber; they I to save himself from public odium, lie descesds to
<! i'-n

tricks, stratagems and perfidies,
lo cast the blame

1

v. l;h t! '.

; has incurred from his own shoulders upon those
; ii:-.- iudiaiis Ii - the ollicer he had deceived; and this officer, a

dead.

his f!'iir to the

Since the above was in Up:-, \v<; learn, tint those

.id wounded belonging to

at I'.

man with whom IK: had been associated in the most

interr-sting scenes of the revolutionary war; the

friend of his juvenile days, to whom he profess-
c<\ to be bound by the sacred ties of personal con-

fidence and attachment. !

captain f'.ii'
'

, aii-l at Booira !..'-k,l "Mr. ['resident, 1 disclaim high colorings in a case

have laivo
'

. I Uien> for support.! of such gravity, anrl should disdain to excite, the

Llaway \vas !;;iO\vu i'> all, and his loss will
feelings, or warp the judgment of my judges were

11 who estimate worth and sterling i ca/aoU- : the disclosure's about to In; made will

couragi
Cauncn AV:J STATE." Th^ following is from the

testify the truth, and determine my title to credi-

bility.

It is rumored that the L-l-rui
'

clergymen of this
,

which better belongs to the pulpit dtdainjcrs of

''nation of New-Kngland" than any other class of

'*! co]\v tii-j article as one of the curiosities of the people that I know of, and shall he .shewn by and

war, as it appears in the paper. / would have sup-|in tlifir works. Their ;s.7.'
v v'*c/i>y7i-sci-mons shall not

plied this honorable designation by the word
%

,
; forjrott?n [Jiu. IU.
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om the common anxie Mi to con-lve , on the plains ol

elude the procrastinated investigation
\ ler a convention com i '.an. I which

I hre undertaken to perfbnnn in I now presents it to the

; k. requiring a month. It must not, pr inuy be permitted to accomp.

therefore, be expected that I should present this' records of' this day, and iind a pluce in the a:

ed, prepared state ; with that I of the- .-nt.

:nplete arrangement, :-.iul analysis I the war-worn \\

m\ Wibmitl a ruines-1 >

of this court, and lis whole life, a*d str.ggering under the load

to tl :i of my countrymen.
y dis-

i 'lie moment aiv.l

I of the occasion ;
not by an

s which could not be known
time

- un.,n the investigation of the

der it n act of propriety t

'<> state the course I shall pursue :

hat a report touching the me.-

that part of the campaign of 181.>, in which

.t the call of the house of n
made up br that accuser, and p:

in the session of 181 ;""> 14,

-en admitted by the court that that re
1

evidence 01

elf of this permis
: that, report to the view

fit" the court as will tend to tlirow light upon tin.

ID ex[>lain the principle^ and I sufkerior force.
- in command, from the first Mr. I

his accuser, 1 e pci m
proiiuce a more recent instance ol in the

public service ; to show that if he has not brf n tri-

umphant; that if he has been d;.
portunity to swell his humble fame in torn

blood, his lime lias not been .niplmrd to

ite !

The testimonials of those meritorious, pall

ficers, commodoiv
ib, (See ap;>. X-). 79) second

tial of a respectable eye witness, a cit

:U prove beyond doubt, that my
tributed essentially to ovr naval triun.

Champlain, and the preservation of our arr

;n thpse docume!is it will appear
thai but tor my precaution i;. tig a battery
atthemoutii rlv movrr
the enemy m
have blockaded up our squadron for 1 lir

shores of the like *o\lld have bt

, and Plattsburgh must huve i :

order . the dawn of the lute war, to the

:.mand on the northern fron-

ipril.

n, Mr. President, open the case with a

and incidents after which
proceed to compare and apply the testimony,
.11 conclude with a rapid summary of the

of my accuser prevailed; he de-

me of my sword in the dawn of the cam-
w me out of the path of glory, and the

able.

:.nd disciplined in hardships
i perils, in.der my orders, when

fitted t

to decorate the

IK

: upon me by this

! in iu\

iceful Higi,

I to me
,,luct. A tri-

:

-1 have

I

.

! polish.

years

* The r

'resident and gentlemen, wh: be

my future destiny, a destiny ai
*

in clouds, I shall bear in grateful re the

,ce with which you have wailed throiifrlt the
tedious inquiry. I confide- in the i \oiir

ward, because I am satisfied it \'.

. . \Yhatevor it may he, I am
meet it with compl.ict-nc\ , and were it prc;
me to express a wisli on the awful
ir.tcrests my feeliii

say If guilty, let my punMuru ; /.

If iunoreiil, acquit me wit!,

not huve lived in vain."

NAVAL.
It appears that a New Providence privateer has

:

-usseiir's p:

scting HS pn.
nunder. si,<

vana .HS original l\

charge of l>\ the I!

doubt to restore her tot!

were frt-quen'i
with the M'-lc and womuled
cur I itr CMeiny :;.

much ns by ihe I

! to tliiuk

l'lic\ had :,

.

HI-* u ith a s

.*irrl of

Icbrated'

I

and arrived at the ports of f

that tin- I!;

.
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The riritis'i sloop of war, Cervier (former-

ly the U. S. sloop of war H'asp that captured the

his arrived at Newport, with SOU prisoners
from flfrmnda. We greet the return of our coun-

trymei.. ,ve not heard that any of t

tempted their escape to prevent their being sent
home/ but

During t
!

i ,f British sailors,

trembling at the prospect of revisiting
land, and again SL-rving then

drifting, a sailor belonging to one of the 74's, (and
who had been captured in the Guerriere -T .' .v:t)

vehemently exclaimed, "by G d, if the Constitution

was here, she would sink her in ten minutes."
The Endymion frigate (says the Essex

with the President as her prize, having been partial

ly repaired, the latter manned from and commanded
by the first lieutenant of <K K,n-.i\ myon, s ii!ed from
Bermuda on the 8lh of March for England, with the
British Hag flying over the American on board the

tunore jail where President. The artifice will no doubt have its full

to confine them to afford a hope effect in England, and "wise Johnny Bull" believing
that their "owners might get them again." It is the Endymion to have done the business alone, will

mr wish that the British would kewp al! (heir no doubt be as highly gratiiied at the sight, as lift

people to themselves to prevent even the semblajice was at the famous representation of the capture of
of a pretext for future outrages; but their seamen ! the Yankee frigates on the "tifpsntiite Jtivrr.

are much to be pitied; and, though we would not The President has been appraised at Bermuda,
connive at their escape, we cannot feel sorry that and three-fourths of the amount adjudged to the

they (r<s so
ni-triy menj are relieved from slavery, (officers and ship's company of the Endymion and

i'.ritish snip M.irs has arrived at New York
from Bermuda, with 400 prisoners being nil that

remained there.

Among t:K>c who have lately returned to their

paid them. The shares in the several classes were
1st class, (5427. 8s. 9d. 2d class. 96/. 19s. 3d. 3d
sins*, 571. 14s. 5d. 4th class, 16/. 13s. lid. 5th

class, 117. 2-5. 7d. 6th class, 51. 11s. 3d. rth class,

country, we notice with great pleasure the gallant 3/. 14s. 2d. 8ih class, I/. 17s. id.

crew laieof the President frigate.
The famous privateer ship America has returned

to Salem It is stated that she has clearedfir her

owners not less than 60(J,000 dollars since the \var.

On this datum, what is tha damage she has done
the enemy?

For her last cruise see prize list. She has not

a single man by sickness or otherwise during
her cruise of 134 days.
The privtteer Ji'jr,, of 14 guns, has been captured

by the British brig Barbadoe*,of 17 Kllns a^tt:l' a

\varm action of an hour and a half, the Btitish brig
Columbia being within thive miles, in chase, and

coming up. Tne A. had one killed and 4 wounded*:
the B.'l killed, 3 wounded 22 of the best men be-

longing to the former were absent at the time of

the h'gnt in a small sloop, for the purpose of cutting
) out from S:. Kitti.

iiy the B. the next day.

The sloop
was captured

United Slates brig Chippeivay, lately launch-

ed at Warren, (R. 1.) will mount l432lb. carronades,
and two long Ib.s.

The Majestic, 51, Forth, 58, and Narcissus, 32
are stated to have left Bermuda in quest of the

Constitution.
London papers congratulate Mr. Croker, who

'ly returned from Paris, that he made the

'whole passage from Calais to JJover, without seeing
rican privateer

i March 2. On Wednesday evening last,

Mr. Randolph of the U. S. navy, late of the Presi-

dent frigate, in company with some other officers of
the ship, attacked the editor of the Royal Gazette
in a most violent and unprovoked manner, with 3

stick, while he was walking unarmed ; the timely
arrival of some British officers, p-;evented his pro-

ceeding to further acts of violence ; a guard shortly
after c.ime up, when the offender had decamped ;

and the next morning, we understand, he was hoisted

into a boat at the crane, from the market wharf, and
absconded. An honorable way, truly, for an officer

to quit a place, where he had been treated with ci-

vility and politeness.

From ike New-York Commercial Jldvertizcr.
New-York, April 3d, 18l5f

. Tsewis and Hall, Having observed in your
paper of Saturday last, an extract from the Bermu-
da Gazette, containing a false and scandalous ac-

count of an affair in which I had an agency, I send

you for publication the subjoined statemeut, which
t declare to be correct.

As soon as I read the scurrilous remarks in the

Royal c; jzette of the 15th ult. in relation to the cap-
ture of the late U. S. frigate President, I walked to

King's Square, with a determination to chastise the

editor. 1 SOOH fell in with him, and executed my
purpose in the most ample and satisfactory manner.

Tin-re was no American officer in company, ex-

An officer who was in the
| cept midshipman Emmet. Mr. Ward, the editor,

battle on l*ke Ctumplain, informs us, that just as
j

was attended by lieutenant Sammon, of the royal
Ihe American squadron was entering into action, I navy : but by neither of those officers was I inter-

rupted or assisted in the operation.

Having previously obtained my passport, and be-

ing advised that the editor of the Royal Gazette
w.is taking measures to employ the civil authority

against me, I left the island the next day for the

Tin, id Siate.s. I am gentlemen, See. Sic.

R. B. RANDOLPH,
Mid'n, late of the U. S. frigate President.

fjr~'Kvf,ry tiling that relates to the reputation of

our gallant seamen, justly affects all the United

. for it is dear tw then* countrymen. There is

an evident disposition in the enemy to make the

world b-lieve that the J'trt;itlt:nt was captured by
the r.iidtuniwi, though that ship was "THROW* OUT
or COM ii AT." Captain Hope is mean enough to encou-

rage the ide:i,* though it was not until three hours

the gallant commodore displayed this signal: *'fm

i tu il'J his <l/t !//.'"

which (as so->ii r*s communicated to the crews of the

different vessels) rxcited in every bosom an enthu-

siastic ardor t'-at \uvntrl ii'jt be defeated. [CW.
*-ltincffate. [The following anecdote, (says the Pc-

itepublican) was communicated to us by
an acquaintance, who was informed of it by an

American explain, who was a prisoner at the time

in Plymouth.]
"The British ship Captain, formerly admiral Nel-

son's fi.ig ship, having accidentally taken fire in the

port of Plymouth, (Entr.) and her cable having been

burnt, she WAS drifted towards the clock, where it

was apprehended sue would do great damage to ihe

shipping, nnval stores, Stc. The ships of war, and
lem three 74's, were ordered to fire into and

her. After a. constant fire of 15 minutes, In the address of the merchants of St. George^

t producing any effect, and the fire ship still 'notifying him of their having voted a piece of plate
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after his fight with the President that that vessel

struck to the J'omoiie, the Tcnedoi being close

aboard, De> 1 b-ing delivered to cap-

Uin Have-, of ic, ra/ee and at this

time t! .s "like a log on the water,"

.-evident carrying "royal studding-sails" to

make her escape from the squadron . and admiral

Htthnm alv .

* "'-

I lie pitiful I

r al t -ty and in

be too severely reprehended.
las been captured in the

n i)y
th O.'. -er, \rhich she was

ed the only remaining boat with papers and piece*
of blanket*, left the wreck.

proceeded about ten yards she swamped ;
H

by holding on to the boat they fortunately were
thrown upon the beach by the surf: at half past 9,
the wind hauled to the south and blew a heavy g*le,

making a tremendous sea to break over us every mi-

nute, at which time many were washed from the

wreck and drowned. At half past 3, she went to

pieces, leaving nothing but her deck and upper
work*;, and these very much shattered at 4, i>. M.

cut the cables, and she drove within 20 yirds of the

beach .it t\ P. M. got a line to the shore by hi

r frigate, after a chase
;

it to a plank .and throwing- it overboard, by which

She made 9 prizes and had gathered
j

means all the survivors escaped.

,,j, t v th-m. The li.imbler, The subjoined is a list of those who were logt.

.-quo from Boston, on her voyage to i Mr. Ackerman, sail maker ; Mr < A ,,n, L'd-mate *

Canton, '. two ship* *l> on of

nost valuable articles, and got the other

;!art of the thip-wreck of the private ai-med

tchvoner Su'prize, of Baltimore

.. April 3. At 10, A. M.

with a fair wind, bouu.l to Baltimore
got under way
, with the fol-

col. Brook of the

army, lieutenants Skinner, Rousseau, Cannon, Bell

tiling-muter Godfrey i acting sur-

.'.oarinan. Sullings,
^lier, Kutter and San<:

.les King and Jackson ; Marshall, gun-
, \Yeils, carpenter; Acker-

Mathew Fango, quarter-gunner , Thomas Uoyton,
do. ; Peter Daniels, seaman ; Isaac Jeflry, do. ; 'John

Jackson, do.; Solomon Jenkins, do. ; John Johnson,
do. ; Simon Simmons, do. ; William Chapman, do. ;

William Thompson, John Fr.iaer, Henry
and William Kobbins total 15.

From the Trenton True American We have the

pleasure to announce, that of all the persons left on.

the wreck of the Surprize but 20 or 30 were lost.

These were swept overboard and drowned.
The remainder continued on the wreck unil it went

to pieces ; when they floated on the deck part to

within about four rods of the shore, and by the help
of a rope, and the aksissUnce of the inhabitants, they

ker ; and one hundred and thirty sea- jail reached the shore i:i safety among them the
At 11, r. M. the pilot left us outside S ndy

u " "*' " '"'"'' " : ':>

-\ve then sqtnred away. At 4, p. M. the wind
braced up on the larboard tack,

', w. going at tin? rate of iiv knots.

the b:ir, about two or three

boatswain's wife.

They arrived in this place in waggons, on Satur-

day morning nn>l, nftcr refreshing themselves, pro-
ceeded to Philadelphia, under chhige of the sailing
master, who was the last person who left thr wreck.
Dreadful as this catastrophe is, it is yet far from be-

ing as bud as was apprehended.
AMITHI:H \AVAL vicronr.

York CnlnniLian i,f .M
On Satnni.r, (.\fnii ^ arrived it

(late) British sloop ot warCy^np, liutennf i

At half past 11, all our attempts having proved in- man pri/.i nutter, a pn/? to the U. S. fr:,

'I'l^e I necessary to cut away the lutiun, c:[)tain Stewart. I
,;>

aivl

masts. At halfpart 12, A. sc by her continued thump. I anclioMred in the North
1 i -...I' !.. i' , i 1 'IM 1

"

_, 1 1 ,l

miles distant from Manascjuan beach. We immedi-

ately took in all sail, hoisted out the boats, and car-

i anchors astern, and made every exertion to

heave her oft', but without effect. We then commenc-

s
'
her, by throwing overboard the guns,

Ballast, Sec. and starting tin

vard and immediately filled. The
mix, the wind in-

I

J. The British sloop of \.

vjnt w-is t ,1. ;,mc. The parl.

.

.ur livri :> , r.tft.s. T.

..nit 20
At h.iil

nng i)lut- !

.

rated *t

I

1

'

pieces. At 9, A
. ;-uniui \:.,.

i

n Americ.. 1

.

r of the U.S. sloop
from lake Ontario.

.

half an hour

board '
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The Constitution took her pn/ f the squadron, under your conv
(one of the ' iiid. The effects are conspicuous in the internal

her p; . -t on the morning of tin-

March, Uncovered lh:
-

- stand-

out

economy and admirable system of discipline which
you had" established, notwithstanding the novel and

most cordialh

,aal to cut :. :>-.-culi:ir nature of the service.
> uted, and

j

Permit us, sir, in taking farewell,
her t\so pri/e> Mil and

'

to wish you a prosperous and speedy voyage; and
the British Mju.ui-'in the bosom of your relatives, and in the cin

:, >t pur- vour friends, we hope arid fervently pray, that \oir-
1 rani in (health may he completely reestablished: and when

the a!"
'

!'::tish squadron in
|your

services may again be needed by your country,
: union and Levant about tour mile* I that every enterprise ofyour's may be crowned with

. ./i 1 leaving
1 the Levant

'

t!,t.

. iod shortly after the Cyane
-/itutioh, u heavy cannonade

i the direction of the hostile ships, from

circumstance some of the oHicers of the Cv

success, and your life long piv>erved.
Kingston, 14tk March, LSl-l.

To the magistrates, minister arid principal inhabi-
tants of the town of Kingston, Upper Canada.
Gentlemen In the address, which this day, you

have done me the honor of presenting, you are pleas-
,d that the Levant was overtaken by thcjed to express the favorable opinion you entertain of

itlron, aiKlpr.!)ubly recaptured. Of the: my conduct, since the period when I assumed the
.IN liule apprehension, as she! command of his majesty's naval forces on the lakes

I trim, sails as well as ever, and was in Canada.
1 1 easily. It must at all times be grateful to the feelings of

Is in chaae of the Constitution were sup- 1 an officer resigning the command of a station, ami
the M.ideir:i squadron, which consisted .leaving a colony, to receive from the principal and

le, :UK! Tiger, though one of (most respectable inhabitants, such a strong public
tlifin appeared too small for either of them. testimony of their respect, consideration and

1. VKO. The Pa. rtliian knight is go- for his character, as is contained in the address now
About 70 or 80 of the inhabitants of'before me.

i, addressed him as follows:

.) mes Lucas Yeo, knight, commodore and

commander in chief of his imjesty's ships and

Is on the lakes in Canada, &c. .c. &.c.

We, the magistrates, minister, and principal in-

linbflunts of the town of Kingston, understanding
i are on the eve of your departure to your

I assure you gentlemen, I am truly sensible of

your kindness, and good wishes; and sincerely trust
and hope, you and your families may long live in tlie

enjoyment of peace and prosperity.
JAMES LUCAS YEO.

Kingston, 14th JTarch, 181.5.

dj
1*

Sir James, with several other British officers,

ountry, avail ourselves of the occasion, and ! have arrived at New York, from whence they wVil

you, sir, with sentiments of respect and I depart for England.
for the eminent services rendered by you

to the province of Upper Canada, and at the same C(JP 1J f a lctter from Com - Campbell to the Secretary

,
with emotions of regret, in the event of your '/ <** ***** M M

absence fiomamon, SIRMy respects to you of the 18th inst. made
We, the inhabitants of this por ion of the prov.nce,

acquainted with my having despatched a gun-
have more particularly, during the Mrduous contestK^, J Cumberland for the

b
u ge of recove .

b
rin|?

that has now-ceased .continued to be in the hi 1 pos- f d
.

j Cockburn the barRe and dismantled
in of all the rights and enjoyments which as

men and British subjects we hold dear. Our safety

and- the blessings connected with it, under Divine

Providence, \veuscribe in a great degree to your in-

:ahle /eal, consummate prudence, and inces-

sant exertions, manifested in co-operating with his
j

,
directed by the wisdom and

ani-j

..very of yourself and our gallant

lent.

re conscious that your professional reputa-

l skill require not" from us the lam-

Mi for the support of either, b-jt only the

I assertions of truth. Your tried heroism and

gTin-vessel taken at St. Mary's. I have now the honor-

to enclose the report of sailing master John llulburd,
whom I sent on this duty which goes to prove a

most flagrant violation of national rights, and an

outrage committed on the flag of the Uuited States.

1 liH\e the honor to be, with great respect, sir,

your obedient servant,
III CH G. CAMPBELL.

The lion. B. W.Crowninshield.
U. S. gun-ussd, X. 16", Cumberland Sound,

March 18, 1815.

SIR Proceeding with the despatch which you did

me the honor to entrust to my care, I sailed from

MM of character, had excited the notice, andjTybee bar, at 1 P. M. on the 16th inst. wind N.

commanded the applause, of princes, and nations, 'steering south, at half past 3 descried a sail in the

and has secured to you a name that will be enrolled iS. E. quarter, which we soon found to he a ship

among the distinguished characters of your Conn- Standing N. N. W. about 40 minutes after she fired

irymen It were unnecessary for you to visit the
'

a gun and hoisted her colors, the shot passing over

lakes of Canada and to assume command in order jour fore gaff'; our colors were hoisted, continued

lish your fame. course for a few minutes, then hauled up S.E.

In thr miditof dutu-s connected with your com- the \rindhaving blown oil the land all the preceding

man-1 iinivn-unl to the best interests of this coun- ;day, it was very smoky near the horizon. Several

tl- tnd requiring'&om you unremitted and contin-! Russian and Swedish vessels having passed from

l has not been without feelings of Amelia for Savannah, she was taken for one of that

thekee 'est r-o-ret, that we have witnessed you suf-j description,
until keeping away S. W. it was disco-

Ic-ri-w under an iil stale of health, ar.d possessing ajvered that some of her gun deck ports were open,

constitution i-npuired in the service of your king. |

We then luffed E. S. E. when another gun was fired ;

We cannot pass over the opportunity, which the
|

the shot passed abaft the main rigging over the lee

present occasion affords us, of remarking the good quarter. Heaving his vessel too on the starboard

order and regulwity which has invariably exited 'tack, hailed me by saying, "you damned rascal, it
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x(Al ,

this is his majesty's ship Krehus, Rartholo-
3 my swnrd."

-

!, or to interrupt
i alonjc tli '. how.

'

ity to tin

Putting ihe i;

.lays sincr.

.

it

ie dcsp.iic

broadside .

.t down and come. He said. >

. ..it and ru ''i J>ce my order* from the Admiral to w.r.-a all

Baying, "this is ilu from the coast ?**
" As I am governed

chcs fo* the
;

orders of my own o\v rnnu-iit. I r,;ui h:i\ _

. it you doubt her being what
J

do wiih tliose of admirnl (Jockhuni."

. \.u ran s<-nd \>ur bn.tt on board ; thought you might be from the (Jape of '

You coulil noi !; -noli thin.-.

:rbnard tuck. lit- .->ee she has no quarter, has nt 1

\e too on the slur- iuvnu- h ; any lenj^t',1 <,!' tin

boanl of yOU |" a( ^lnvvt-d MS it' ID n-inain Ionic

iiaiuis iij), cr\ii
j

ih-ii \\fi\- I fp.v.n a 1 ,<. c:-iii/e !

nt the firing ot the quar> I pant the port of Savanna!), tin

to IK:

i unnng lo n e, ays,
*'

<
'

I ,1 be-

;.
mi I'll fire* iirve it was an accul-.-n', hut I am

I replied,
"

it you ilo, 'uKl not have hct-n fir' d if'\nu I:

run away fnun mt\ '

i'.rmd ol

>re. I hi.v. i d tt

!iji:>bs tov

;

mi my In

n^ too on Ins suri>oa!-ii qiur-l ill-

in hoard ; when
red n.e into \\.

;>> on bo.rd, .
.. orders to w.tru .

oari-it\l \->
'

.them." If you think this will c

tween the '

I

It \ mi i
:

'

.

'

'

lie Chip's ft-

I

'

1

I

*

i

'

^ r^

CH
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ab'Vit I/O t >s, built and
owned by captain ktlr-, of Cmcinna-
which place to '

be came in twenty- two

rid twenty-four minutes.

pounds, be-

jundry other articles, and iv ir oar*.

>.M!V the finest barge. U

the w Coifi-ier.

\\'e h >'flv re-

.

' uls. M .MY

than 3

-. within the last

i-jiis from Amelia, Hali-

that the pope has ar-

.Msul-general of king Joachim (Mural)

A change in the British ministry is spoken of.

ng Dutch \vsseN. The
es that lately sailed from Holland

lispersed by a storm in thethem, was

\! r"A\ 7. of Farmer's Rrot/ier,

.,;/* and -warrior <>f >he Six .\\itinmt of
Iiuliui' /riotic :i;i-l highly distinguished

^.ii-nor of th; us of mdians, died
t vilhge, neir H'lfF-iio, on Thursday, at

the .t iv me-- I
> sta'ed) of 9> years. lie re-

-.! :ind corporal faculties till within

i. In a future paper \ve intend

the public a biographical sketch of his cha-

Ile ^'as interred at Builalo witli the honors

of w U-.

i/vid'in pipers express great apprehensions
f<>rcs ab'>-i< to be sent from Spain to reduce

South America to loi/alty and the inqui-

sition, will l>e inadequate to the object and we hope
it will p; ,)ve *'>. They say "It is supposed that the

'ion is directed against Huenos Ayres. The
force of Monte Video is veil known to us by expe-

rience, since our nviVectuil attack made in the river

l,i I'uta. llueno.s A\ ice gained, by the

fall of Monte Video, 5,700 prisoners, which formed
the garrison of that place, and who have joined
themselves to the cause of the insurgents; 390 pieces
of artillery, 1-VJ09 muskets, 99 vessels of war and

i:itmen. Dissensions have ceased among them.

Arti.;as has joined his comrades, and confidence is

re-established."

Paris, January 10. A melancholy accident has

terofthe unfortMnate man to death, before his eyes'
Yportumty when the crew wtiv

One hundre -, xtjms of the bar-

barity of the Turk.

l,'V],u>, November 10. It is stated in the mili :

tary curies, and more particularly with those com*
nected with India, that the object of these rein-

foj-ci
mcnts of troops required by th- earl Moira, and

of the Hlbrts now ma<le to despatch all that v

spire for that destination, is to overcome any oppn-
silion th.it mitfht bo apprehended from the troops in

tiie company's service, to the x> rutmn of an intend-
ed plan for transferring them to the kind's scrvic\
which is, we are told, to be carried into t fleet with
all convenient speed.
The tradesmen's bills of the regal household are

expected to be unsually heavy for the last h.ti,

ending the 10th October, in consequence of K late

visit. Tiie extraordinary expellees, in only one de-

partment, amount to 39,000 pounds ! In a bill of the.

coachna .ker's, for 10,000 pounds, is an item for new
"larness 3,500 pounds.
DKCEMHKU 27. State <J Paris reported altf.rcatioi.

)f the duke of ll'ellint-tini -mil/I marshal Jllucdonald
mention of lady llowberry. A gentleman arn\
town yesterday from Paris, which city he left on

Friday last. To a friend of ours, who has seen him,
he gave the following information, which we submit
to our readers just as we received it, viz.

The public mind is kept in a state of perpetual
alarm, in consequence of midnight assassinations.
No sooner does the day dawn than dead bodies art:

found in the street ; these attrocities are nightly
committed. But what occupies more attention than

any late occurrence is an aflLir in which our ambas-
sador was concerned ; the circumstances are as fol-

low : Marshal Macdonald lately gave a grand en-

tertainment at his hotel, for the. express purpose of

"uving the honor of the duke of Wellington's com-

pany. Our ambassador accepted the invitation ; but,
from the multiplicity of business that day on hi*

'lands, he forgot his engagement until five o'clock

[the dinner) ; he was then returning from his morn-

ing's ride, and, in his way home, he called :-t tin-

marshal's house to leave an apology on account of
us dishabille. Macdonald would admit of no ex-

uise, and added that his dress was not of the small-
est consequence. TL-e party consisted principally
of military men, and unfortunately the conversation

lately taken place. The princess of Leon, being ,

turned upon the political state of Europe ; when.,

'from some observations made upon the subject of
our imposing attitude in the Netherlands, high
words arose and the party broke up abruptly. It

was reported that .Macdonald sent a challenge the

next day to lord Wellington. Be this as it may, n<*

meeting had taken place up to so late as Friday last.

A panic had seized our countrymen from the fre-

quency of the scenes above, detailed ; they had al-

most deserted Paris during the last ten days. Just
at the period of the departure of this gentleman,
an l-'ngli&h woman of condition was brought into

his hotel (the hotel d'Artois) in a drowning state.

Enquiring 'of an Englishman, he was told it was the

countess of Kosebeny. Sir H. Mildmay and that lady
had been publicly seen in P.iris for some time past,

Jhiburn, JV. Y. March 8. The tide of emigration
sets strongly to the west; during the past winter our

roads have been thronged with families moving
westerly It has been remarked by our oldest set-

tlers, that they never before witnessed so great a

number of teams passing, laden with women, d'il-

Iren, furniture, &c. to people the fertile forests of

New-York, Pennsylvania, and Ohjc; they sire mostly
from the eastern state,".

Iressed and awaiting her carriage to go and dine

*.vith the cluke of Orleans, standing too near the fire,

her clothes caught, and in a moment the bla^e was

three feet above her head. ! ttracted her

family, but when her husband arrived she was nearly

exhausted, and her cloihes in ashes. She died the

next morning. Her merit and talents are highly

spoken of, and she was only twenty-four years of age.

Leghorn, December 10. It is said that at one of

the conferences at Vienna, prince Talleyrand a>vn-

ed.that it would be correct to maintain the indepen-
dence of Saxony. One of the sovereigns appeared to

insist on the contrary principle. "If that is M>,"

si Talleyrand,"your majesty will lose!" "Lose,
said the nvmur.h," interrupting him; "what will I

J sc ;
" "You will lose, aire, your title of ihe Paci-

ficator >f Europe."
A Greek, living at Mitylene, having refused to

pay the tribute, which the Turkish captain Hamed
levied in the islands of the Archipelago, was carried

on board the frigate the Camel and after having re-

ceived the bastinado, upon a new refusal which he

had made the next day, decl iring he had no means

to pay, the -Turkish captain put the wife and daugh-
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iuw and usage of nations, by sentence of a general
court mar:
The city loans and its environs being

enoampmei

I

illation of ail concerned. I naiul.

ral.

HE-VD-atrARTF.K
: s 1 5.

I the. open . ie ene-

not be permitted to accompli.- :

rigue what h? was unable to effect by the ex-

: his military skill and veteran pro\vess. The

responsible for the s

this sectionVf the union; and it shall be protected
.n of the enemy, in wh.tt manner

i[>e his attack, whether it be made
bv th i declared foe, or by the pretended

i believes to be genuine, tlie v
.if peace is placed ulmos* !K vond a doubt

You \vill please, however, in giving it publicity, to

state the der-patciu-s referred to, h :.ve noi, from

traordmary occurrence, reached the com-

manding-general, and consequently leaves us in

doubt whether the state

. gociated at (Hit-jit, or to the ratifictti

iiiui deceitful friend.

I T tpecious pretexts^ attempts have been
nir.ish our force by withdrawing the

. These men, con

t of the United States.

sideration,

clere, printer

ANDRI-'.W JA(
> jrnerul cummur

trary t > tation of the enemy, had not only
acted ';, but displayed a z^al as honora

.liemselves as it was grateful to the command

iwg general. Yet there are not a few (and their num-

ber, it is Apprehended, is inci easing) who, undci

ile guise of subjects of the French monarch, allied

with Cireit Britain, suffer themselves to be seduced
from their duty ; thereby realising the hopes, and

aiding the projects of the enemy.
the necessity of the measure art order

was issued'on the 28th ultimo, in the following terms,
V'l7.

"All French subjects, having the certificate of the

Trench consul, countersigned by the order of the

: general, will repair to the interior, not

short of U.ton Kouge, until tiie enemy have left our
i or the restoration of peace. This measure

has become necessary from tiie numerous applica-
tions of the kind and will be carried into immediate
eft'ec'.. Notice will be taken of such persons as may
remain after the 3d of next month, and all officers

nre ordered to give information of every such per-

son, remaining after that period, as may come with-

in their knowledge."
For the purpose of alienating many of those

Frenchmen, who have been distinguished as brave

soldiers, this order has been basely misrepresented,
and made to apply to persons for whom it was never

designed. Excited by this cause to more industrious

Uon,th- linking traitor is now laboring to feed

with fresh fuel, a spirit of discontent, disobedience
and mutiny, too long secretly fomenting.
As well", therefore, to restrain the few corrupt

citizens we have among us, as to guard ngainst the

dangerous designs of persons notciti/.ens nor owing

GKNEUAI, POST OFFICE,

February 14, 1815.

Sin Mr. Charles Bell, the bearer hereof, is ch.-rg-
ed with despatches relative to the state of peace
which has taken place between the United States

and Great Britain. I need not mention to you the

importance of forwarding these despatches with the

greatest expedition possible, and have only to re

quest your aid in furnishing or procuring horses, or
in case Mr. Bell should be unable to proceed, to

employ a new messenger, so often as, occasion my
require, to forward these despatches to New-Or-
leans ; any necessary expence which may be incur-

red in this respect, shall be duly reimbursed from
this office. Il.l.MEIGS,

Post-master-general.
Mr. Bell will rest four hours at night, nd travel

80 miles in day-time, and proceed as fur as he ctn
stand it. The rider may take the lower road c'irect

to Columbia, so as to pass on the shortest route.

I'o post-masters, contractors, and others on the route.

from IVasldnirton city to J\e~*u- Orleans

[The despatch bearer of the above ratified treaty,

by some strange mistake, exchanged his despatches

containing tbe treaty, for a bundle of old <lesp -tches

lie met with at one of the post-offices between Wash-

ington and Jvew Orleans, ordering out thre

ments of irilitia. The mistake was not disa
until the seal was broken by general Jackson at head-

quarters.]

HrAir-atJAA-fEns, 7lb MILITAKT PIRTRICT,

JVe-iO-Ovleans, 8th March 1815-

The major-general, commanding 'he district, has

received the application of all the officers and sol-

diers of major Planche's battalion, and nf major
Lacoste and Dacquin, earnestly praying, that the

general order of the 28ih tilt, should be suspended,
and pledging themselves for the good conduct of

the persons coming under its purview. The reasons

for issuing that order were urgent the certificates

of a foreign agent were made the pretext for a most

alarming dereliction of duty ; and men who, left to

the impulse of their own rectitude, would have fol-

lowed the general example of patriotism and honor,

that was set by the other inhabitants of the country,

were persuaded to accept all the benefits arising from

the heroic conduct of their fellow-citizens, while

aJlcgiance to the United States, all officers and sol- they meanly endeavored to shrink from ?;ll the du-

diers are strictly ordered and enjoined to enfoice the ! ties" imposed on them to beciti/ens for privileges,
said recited order, by arresting forthwith ;,ll such I enjoyments and immunities aliens for all duties, sa-

^ ^i .*i.^.i .u* ! .T A- /' . i T i .. f i \^ v. _- - ~. 4 * A ~r
persons as are described therein, and to confine them
and make report*
And all olHc^rs and soldiers are strictly enjoined

to give the earliest intelligence of all mutiny, intend-

cnfices and exposure to danger. This was a state of

things which the safety of the state, the duties of

the general, and the honor of his country could not

permit to exist, and the- order was, therefore,.
i i ^

ed mutiny, sedition or excitement of mutiny and se- ! issued, giving those uiispiided men time to consi-

'clition, and to arrest all such persons as they may
j

der wheUu-r they would stiH continue to avail them
nd concerned therein, and confine them for trial, 'selves .of this degrading r:\emption, at a distance

My to the rules and articles of war, and with-! fr, mp, or enroll themselves among those

out regard to the rank or standing of such person
|

who defend it. The time having expired for the

or persons. ANDHEW J.\ lVen by this order, it would have been strict--

Major general commanding, ly executed, but for the application and guarantee
NKW-OUI^.ASS, March 7, 1815.."" offered by the gallant officers and soldiers above

8ff!**Pn)iB the enclosed, which the commanding named, Their correct and highly meritorious con-
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whole campaign, renders

cult for the commandmg general to deny any thing
1

they can be induced to : pni'jf, therefore,

of the high sense the commanding general enter-

f the important services rendered by the ofri-

: I soldiers of the uniform battalion' <,\

us of the city, he directs that the

execir
:.ed unttl his

r s;ernifird. except so far a*

:!, Ulio

',) be permitttil to com^ with i

!>ermis-

AXDRF.W JACKS'

7Ul MILITARY
<J/'*

'

the treaty ot

and Great Britain,

he has ..nee of the fct, uiU credits

it, at
' '

being misguided by liis wishes.

,
Ivis first ic

1

. .st- fiom
. of militia of this state, who

'.e fit-Id in'obedience to the orders for a

im tlie noble

hey were called to perform.
e alacrity with wliich the-,

.od the call toU- . -m which ar.j-

, on the fira t invasion of the enei,

pati-iotiam whir -.ted his

.i.ksthrm in the n.m^

;nry for the noble defence U
and he congratulates them in his on the

,uences it has produced. Louisi'na, though
,-d upon for any rxrj-tion in assuming her in-

r courage in its support,
-,w lu prize the inestimable ble.-s-

- not only ensured safety, but Iuve
MI a ^renter {^ocd--nrttif)i7al n-putition.

; na the best reward of your cx--rtions,

exam;
together with yotir

Let no design ing me r

DV exciting jealousies of \

, among \ - iv preaching
,n pc^ce, insubordination in war, injus-

companions in ^rms

t j you hope to cnj >v the 1>

the president'-; ratification. The district judge an
district :.tlu;-;u-y haii both !> rn ;.rresied by .

tnry guard, and n)ai-ched of}' to head i.

it of' habeas corpus to ix-1 -r.se from
..cut a citizen i,t' N

about to be tried by a military court martial fo^

having written and published a paragraph which dii!

not meet the approbation of the- commanding gene-
ral. Anotiic-i- judge (.! having
attemptexl to interfere for tl: 'jrothef

Utter v.ritcr goe^>
on to sta'e t!ut aii . N;i one
could u-ll v.-hose turn it \v>uld i)-.' next t.J fall under
the displeasure of Ihosfe exercising 1 ot'tlie.

which we wvre p->

a fri.-nd, are /jiv.
i

poveru
as we are, it such i

rv :..Ujt be,
those circuinsianc

v.e ilu no; f,-.-l

pronounce U;M:;I il-.is; -rt'.iir til!

tiling ue kn;>w, tlut the st.-.'

rei^ners composing ne.trly tu

.

may retj-iiu- vnv r.,i
;

mcnt."

[T!ie.??;rc"-a intimate I un !'
f general Jmckton, v .

.

;nigh the ir;ist.,kc, . ks tot!

ticed a:
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ed to IT n fmm our lan.tinp rind f 'fin

^enerai C u-roU's division to support thecemii
1 the annexed order from Gen Aii.

immunition
eJ. to i >m colonel

-.nt to lein'orce the

\\ork. '> the deficiency of the

^ fought and vl-

, \\tim At'
'

'

.

,! approves the proceedings of the court
of enquiry, which i*> dissolved.

Bv command,
l CHOTARD, JS9 . .Idj. Gen

Copft of a letter from major general Jackson (o the te'-

H
i>f ii<(ir t dated

Orleans, March IS, 1815.

Head-quarter*, 7t!i military district.

Si H 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt'
of your letter of the 16th ultimo, advising me of the

ratification of the treaty of peace between GreatBpeu uvcr 1
1

sun-?, uiul fired Hntain and the United States.

in- departure,
]

i n conformity with your directions, I hnve for-

^uns th U could be
l
warded to the (.fficer commanding Uis Hrit-.nnic ma-

,u-U matciied over to r-
,ty's forces in this (quarter information of that

.mandcd there. Oil the

. nearly Simultaneous at' ark,

both sides of the river, \vhen the de-

d to re-

al app ,<rcu to cast the principal

b.Ume Kcntuckians, who were so untoi-

rmcipal part of the

- and i'r.-nch, wh >

) confidence in themselves or their

I justice deal ils portion, and ntis-

; ,i I'M before its power, and those who

:ipf
to exculpate themselves, stand before

public, until a full investiga-
tiicir conduct takes place.

A I Hlfc.vn TO TIIL'TH.

CAMP I:LOw XKw-O n i LA >; s ,

January 7th, 814.

All the men in colonel Davis's regiment who have

iriushed with arms and ammunition, will im-

_1\ deliver them to adjutant Maccoun, of col.

'cr'.- regiment nutjor Crtnsliavv's battalion

'.iv.v '.lie amis and ammunition to major Hur-

(,f lus battalion, 'i'ejits will iike-

< i.i the s ime order.

JOHN ADA IK, Adj. Ccn.

llTXn.S, 7th JTJLlTAnY IMSTRlfT,

Jldjittant-generaT* <>

New-Orleans, 10th February, IS 1 5.

.IDT.KS A court of enqu;r>, convened
.liei^tii instant, i:i which the con-

:

%

uc!:v militia and colonel Dijon
t . "si-i'inri militia, in the en-

'

tlis b'tli of January last, on lha vest

issitjpi, were investigated. The
; juatiiro deliberation, is of opinioi

e gentlemen in the aciioi

. \\ relieat on the uih January on the

re Mississippi, is not reprehensi
if tli-i reti-e.n, the coiii't attribtitei]

of the command of major A
%1
ie landingof the enemy. The

::ky rnil'ti.i, which, considering

.ency of tii-.:ir

othtr cvu; 1

1 into t'vciy part of
'

cui'c an 1

tht- line:

y occasioning the retreat and c^ai'usion of the

<J-i-.ii:- liarta militia ; whilst the court find

:. ap;>l iud i:i the zer>l and palhnlry of the

invn -rli.r.ely commanding, tii'-y brheve that

;vent.

The Tennessee and Kentucky militia will be im-

meclialely marched to 'heir respective stales and

lischnrged, without receiving
1

any pay before hand.
I'he Louisiana and Mississippi militia will be dis-

chargrd and receive tlieir payment here. It is hoped
hat the necessary fund 5 will be provided forthepay-
neni of the former in suitable time.

So soon ?>s I get the troops mustered out of service

lere, it is my intention to remove my head quarters
o Nashville ; at which phce I expect to receive the

orders of my government. Major -general Ciaines

will be left in the immediate command of this sec-

ion of the district ; and I :m hnppy to commit it

to one in whom the government has such high ami
lescrved confidence.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
ANDREW JACKSON,

J^laj. gen. commanding
The hon. James Monroe, secretary Of war.

S. 1 enclose you a copy of my general order

discharging the militia. A. J.

Head-quarter*, 7th mSlit ary district,

adjutant ^fin-rap* olliee, Xcw-Orleans, March 14, 1S1A-

GKNERAL OKDEIIS. The major general is at length
enabled to perform the pleasing task of restoring to

Tennessee, Kentucky, Louisiana and the territory of

the Mississippi, the brave troops who have acted sucli

a distinguished part in the war which has just te'-mi -

nited. In restoring these brave men to the.r homes,
much exertion is expected of, and great responsi-

bil.iy held on the commanding officers of the differ-

ent corps. It is required of major-generals Carroll

an:l Thomas, and brigadier general CoiFee, to march
their commands without unnecessary delay to their

respective states, and have them mustered for pay-
ment and discharged. The troops from the Missis-

sippi territory and state of Louisiana, both militia

and volunteers, will be immediately mustered out

of service by major Davis, assistant inspector gene-
ral, paid anil discharged. Every arrangement will

b.- mads through the department of war, to have

<ps of Tennessee and Kentucky paid off the

soonest possible after tlieir return. All public arms,

accoutrements, camp equipage and military stores oi"

every description, now in th*s possession of the dif-

ferent troops herein directed to be discharged, will

be immediately deposited with the deputy commis-

sxry of ordnance and quarter master general, except
such camp equipage as is absolutely necessary for

a i'-irtl. 'if the retreat in ly be founil in the
|
the troops on their return march, which must be de-

M. inner in which 4

.'.ere ptjsted on tlu line ; livered to some public atent on their dismissal. The
t'.!.l . .

'
. ^ 'I't t 1 , r 1

they consiJt-r exceptional. The C0ii;nun,l

*>t" c '. /.i I, I^i'.ii, Civ.,l!ier, Dj-iflett, commanding
five hu.r.i"* d nif n, supported by three pieces of ai

-
-

i;ll,-i-v, ..i strong breastwork, occdpy-
'-f t'A-o hundred yards whilst the

.li'ia, con, posing colonel Pivis's com-
iri.ji !, i7

f

- !

s'rojig, without artillery, occupied more
lliun Z'J'J yards, covered by a small" ditch only. The

s hereby ordered to furnish

transportation for all invalids belonging to the uif

ferent corps. Those who cannot be moved without

imminent danger of tlieir lives, must be well accom-
modated and supplied with hospital stores, nnd
.* sufficient number of surgeons retained to attend

them. The contractor vill furnish provisions for

the troops herein named, on their, return march, on
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^.ie requisition of th<. commanding orfi- rendered a resort to energetic measures no

cers; who, it is exj>

attention that no dep 'ted on

private property ; and are held personalty responsi-

ble to remunerate, agreeably to the n

the war department, nil damages on proper tv injured
or destroyed by tneir comir...

major general 'he satisfaction of

.-.. president of the

>-s to the conduct of the troops und.-r

'ng terms through
ible the s<

e TV. en whose destinies

, ,ud in whose

his huppm-
jiticipated, the ^.ierul cult nei-

l.ngs, nor give utter

them al i' lie l>estow

ftuitab! .v, so unpa-
ralleled ! I.ct him in one burst of joy, gratitude and

n "these are the saviours of their

>ldiers who triumphed

iington, and conquered
patience did

MS with what fortitude dm
you endure fatigue whit valor did you ui-play in

>u have secured to America a

among the nations of the eaath a glory

ich equally adorn

i, tiie expectations of your
c; :is livr wishes h.ive been

. j then, my brave companions, to

>->e tender connexions and those

for their sup: ,
'te commanding g^iv-

not co. ; !.e innocent with tin- guiltx ih--

seduct-d with tlie scduct-rs. Tov,

soldiers, the niost ciieerinp; recollec:

i, alas! wiLh regrrt, that disease and w.ir

-M itdd MS SO T). .

companions. Hut ihe memory of ti.

winch tl >d .f t!ic virtues -.vh.

i hem wiiile living, must occupy the placn
where sorrow would oltim to ducll.

gener-l's t!i .hkj is feebl-.- ; but ti.

co'intr\

an admiring world.

:linj.

nf a Ifttfr f,c,m c

erf (art,' of tlie /.,.

Nev. -v, 1815.
SIR I do m\ self the honor to enclose you a copy

of a letter address-d to the navv i,\\ this station, by
his excellency the governor of iliis state.

I have the honor to b. .

I) \\'L.T PA I

The If.- 1. /' n Cro-wninsfueld,
tccrcttirr of the navy,

Cfjf>i/ of a later from William C. C. Claiborn?,
-
nf Lwisuna, to commoti-

T. J'atU-rson, dated

J>w-OrIinf, January 28th, 1815.

Sin 1 hatv been a \\

1 scenes which render life so dear full of ho- ertions aiul steady Jirmn

\\ith laurels which will never fade,
jl

ar^ v^ry sensible of the obligt
iiappiness will you not, when participat-|n:lcr

to you, aii.l to th p-.n-

ing in the ! >ur families the enjoyment of
jiiiyy

whscli you conmiaiul,
. d life, look back to tl.e teds you have borne effectual oo-operition in tlie defence i.f its

e encountered ) How will all 'Receive, then, yourself, ami '. ,, C on-

your past exposures be converted into sources of in- v^y l <> the ofliccrs and men under you:- onh
T experienced ;

warmest tnanks.
Tlie misfortune whic'.i attrnrlcd our gun boits on

'.-red ingloriously at home, 'he lakes, is, on account of the mar.y br-ve men
: your painful in :its of watch- Who fell on the occasion, r

you the h:r know that the uiuqii:.! couili '

:.'. still length of time, glorio-islx in-int:tiiu-d ,
;i : H

ihat count' "iir country struck until our .

i iljuled to 'dl more lustre to ti

which I s

..; live to si:i.nn, and \\\ \,

.vluch have so

. :ig general is thus g,

rompa
'

i i;:it and
: ll '.Vll.lt

A rdoi

.

tin, and

I have the honor
\\ II. 1.1 \'J

nor of L*
Capt. Uui

on UK '

iffmon, tn
'

SIR i

in the

I trust, d..

'htir loss.
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I have the hon
and .

Son

SIB

of Ui.iu-<:

n,I.

my's fleet off'

render

uent for r.j to continue in

tint Y -he small force which I

idrj. I therefore determined to gain a sta-

tion near thr ftfalheirux Inlands as soon as possible,
winch enal In me to oppose a

cmy up the Inkcs, and
-I me un opportunity of re-

':: s if nr.rcssary
i discovered a large flo

their
- Christian) which I supposed

to be a disembarkation of troops intending to land

at that place. About 2, P. M. the enemy's flotilla

gained the Pass Christian, and continuing

\ionsly invsiting an attack from the at? -

. \vluiM- force I now clearly distinguished
to be composed of/f'fi.--t-a-o heavy launches and JTUHT

, u-r.Ii tlm-e light gifr<- }
manned with upwards

.'Awiminrf men and officers. About 9 30, the
Ail '. tor (tender) which was to the southward and

.1, and endeavoring; to join the division, was
c .ptmvd by several of the encrm's barges, when tbs
whole flotilla came too, with their prnpples, a little

out of reach of our shot, apparently making arrange-
ments for the attack. At 10 39, the enemy weigmM,
forming a line abreast in open or 1 r, and steering
direct for our lihe, which was unfortunately in om
degree broken by the force of the current

driving
No*. IS&and 1C3 about one hundred yards in aq*
vance. As w-jon as the enemy came within reach of

our shot, a deliberate fire from our long guns was

opened upon him, but without much i-fTect, the ob-

j-cts bring of so srpall a size. At 10 minutes be-

fore 11 the cnfiny opened a fire from the whole of
Ins line, when the action became general and destuc-
tive on both sides. About 11 49, the advance boats

of the enemy, three in number, attempted to boari*

No. 156, but* were repulsed with the- loss of nearly

every officer killed or wounded, and two hoats sunk.
A second attempt to board was then made b

thcir cours^ to the westward, convinced me that an 'other boats, which shared almost a similar fate. At
attack on the gun-boats was their design. At this this moment I received a severe wound in my lefl

time the water iu~ the lakes was uncommonly low, shoulder, which compelled me to quit the deck,

owing to the westerly wind which had prevailed for! leaving it in charge of Mr. George Parker, master's

a number of days previous, and \vhich still continu- mate, who gallantly defended the vessel until he

rd from the same quarter. Nos. 156, 162, and 163, [was severely wounded, when the enemy, by his su-

although in the best channel, were in 12 or 18 inches peripr numbers, succeeded in gaining posses-
..tcr than their draught. Every efibrl was i the deck, about I 1 minutes past 12 o'clock. The

jriade to got them aficnt by throwing overboard all
j enemy immediately turned the guns of his prize on

the articles of wei?h' that couH be dispensed with.
'

the other gun-boats, and fired several <A-.ni previous

At 3 30, '-he flood tide h;s<i corpmcnccd ; 'got under to striking the American colors. The action c.onti-

v/eigh, making the best of my way towards the- Pt - ; m.rd with unabating severity until 40 minutes past

quille. At 3 45, thr-irmy dispnlche.i three
j

12 o'clock, when it terminated with the surrender

I .cut. out the schooner Sea-Horse, which had;of No. 23, all the other vessels having previously
been sen', into the boy St. Louis that mornuu; to as ;fallrn into the harids of the enemy.
>ist in tht- removal of the public stores, which I had

[ Jn this un^qinl contest our loss in killed and
TiiL-re finding a removal im- i

wounded has been trifling, compared to that of thn

icable, I ordered |/;v!).'r:'.tiops to be made f<r! enemy, which amounts to nearly four hundred,

'their destruction, least 'they should fall into the' Enclosed you will receive a list of the killed and

enemy's h;r.ds. A few discharges of grape shot
j
wounded, arid a correct statement of the force which

from th0 Sca-florse compelled the 'In ee boj.ts, which I had thfr honor to command at the commence nient

had ultr-cked her to re-tire out of the reach of her
j

of the action, together'
with an estimate of the force

gun, until they were joined by four others, when 1'had"to contend against, as acknowledged l>y the

The aitack was recommenced by the .seven boats, enemy, which will enable you to decide how far the.

-. .1 "'iii s<>i haVirtg chMeft an advantageous position honor of our country's flag has been supported if!

near the two 6 pounders mounted on the bank, main-
tained a sharp Action for near 30 minutes, wh^n the

hauled <>rT, having one bout apparently much
.1, and with the loss of several men killed snd

ivoumled. At 7 30, an explosion at the hay, and
soon after a large fire, induced me to believe the

^ca Horse was blown up and th<? public-store h6use
set on fiie, which has proved to be the fact.

About 1 A. M. on the 14th, th; wind having en-

tirely died away, and our vessels beconv unnri::;i^c-
abl<

,'
came to anchor in the west end of Mi

Hand's passage. At daylight next morning, still a

'per^ct calm, the enemy's flotilla was about nine
miles from us at anchor, but soon got in motion and

rapidly advanced towards us. The want of wind,
and the stroeg ebb tide which was setting throni.-.!)

the Pass, left me but one aUe?-n:itive, W!JH-!\ was to

.put my vessels in the most advantageous position, to

iive the enemy r.s warm a reception as possib:.-.
The commanders were all called on board and made
pcquaintcd \vii!i my intentions, and the position
-:/hic!i each Vessel was to take, the'whoie to form a

(^ose line abreast across the channel, anchored bv the

^.qrn with springs oirthc cables, &c.'?;c, Tuiis ws

this conflict.

\Vitli much respect, I have tlie honor to be, sir,

your obedient servant,
THOS. AP CATESHY JONES,

Lieut. Commd't. l r
.

(Signed)

Captain Dnnjc-l T. Pattmon. commanding
U.'Si navul iorcfs, Ni>\v-Orleaiu stution.

Stulrmrnt of the effrdire force tif a division nf tk?

United Stole** ^im'tfotlts
under the command

jf

:i(mt Vommantlfrig Thomtut Jlfc Caicsby Jones,
(if tie tdimneiitement of the actimi, with aytMiffa'jtf

KnsrIi:Ji bout*, on the 14th r,f December, 1815.

(iun-boat, No. 5, 5 guns, 35 men, sailing-master
John I). TYrris; gun-boa 23, 5'gi-ns, 39 men, lieute-

nant Isaac i\t'Ker>v?r; gun-boat, No. 156, 5 .puns, 41

men, lieutenant-commandant Tiios. A. (J. Jones; gun-
boat 162, 5 guns, 35 men, lieutenant Robert Spedden;
gunboat No. l'i.>, 3 guns, 31 men, sailing master
(;.,). fMrirk Total, ?3 guns, 182 men-
N. I';. Tii? schooner K^a- Horse had one 6 pounder

tivl 14 men, sailing-master William Johnson, com-
mander; none killed or wounded.
The sloop Alligator (Jtender)

had one 4-poundor
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and eight men, sail ing?master Richard S. Sli.

cofnm .'4

TUGS. \P. (

-

'nited

We introduce the present det H'.H Uv the follow inff

paragraph from the / .he se-
verest comment upon them tlut we knmv '

offer: premising, that tlie amount of our
,

ers held at Halifax bul liule exceeded,
ever amounted to, 1500 persons at one tune :

.More than teven thousand prisoners, in all, since

tlie war, and more than four thousand at one lime,

barges mounting one carron&de, have been placed in the various depots in this com'

wealth. Of all the unbounded men, TUUF.E only

lavedied before they were excha: Hat re*

. the district mar-'

re.

;,
sunder

.; brass 9 pounder.

:ion 42
Tlie above flotii;

1 here

by GJ'

on. Tlie from li

, on tlni ing of officers, soldiers and sailors of t!>-

:t ; but from the nature of the an 1 navy, officers and parts of en

ns mule by our officers and other seamen, and militia. About 70
,11 killed and left in Halinx. There was no news ot

xceed three ILlifux, and no American \ ,ent in

i are an unusual proportion for a long t: me. Fifteen or twenty failures had take:-,

*e in consequence of the p>

The r

ollo\\iuy officers have arrived in the
1-, :

Of the army Lieutenants H;ilh:

ry, co -nets Johnson and G.llis.
Treat rncnt of Prisoners.

Thp r .r people from British pvisons have

papers wi h UTOI-. W^
cct many like those inserted below.

-jice with Great Jlritain . but of t!ie

>ud terribl- of our

.

,
it becomes us to speak as it <U

Rtid to record the truth of such matters as belong

>ry of the war. The smart of the wound
p.:irk \V

.-pire to th? Divine principle offorgive-
out must, indeed, be lost to common pru-

e strive to forget the outrages of Eng-

,-ir.ictcr of the British nation has been

conceaJed by a prosiitute press in tlie

. i portion of fvji- [impl..'.

and the nulpit 1, -idi to extol, almost ivi-li

, .1 naliiin th.tt has

iud crime into the remotest

,:th that hs desolated i::

nature
it allies

Of tlie ;uivy Lieutenants Turru
'ill ; sailing mastrrs Wright and Hall,

M>hipnten and mastr

rchill, mv ,;i and
Wilson, of th -k volume

.r.ia volun? Enoch
Msian.i Captains Huutj (

White, c..^'. Roberta lieul

(ylark ; a quai-'er-master of tile Penn^v ;.

i other lii

- we have not ascertained.

Captain Evans, of the General Putnam pr'.-.

c.iptain Besom of the Tomahawk, and c .

ham, of the Guerriere.

Ths soldiers who have arrived arc a

;;iment ta'c.

ith a great number
'ifticer* and men who h .

tels. The conduct ot

il represented by nil as inhuman.
and l'.::

;

i

I

.

'

1

I

1
.

.

4t the

that the

it JM nut :

i

the battle,

number o<
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tcers a r to York, Kingston, Montreal and Q
,

to drive ..rnvod at Halifax, 18 or 20 of theiv.

ivchcd ih.-ougji the street under guard toC'

ice to ivctive their parole, and thence
,tbot:t li:ilt like a set of felons, tq the quay, and embark -

i tor J).trtnumdi, where they remained abou<

tH-o li nae monti.3, ar.i, finally arrived at Salem the ,

(Jtii.ui .Tio.tu p.irty M.irch.

i-etre.it. A sftuU party consisting Major Samuel Galloway and capt. Samuel While
nt colonel "Bull, m j

or were both l?enns\lvania drafted men, and vnlun-

:e. an 1 -l < ivd to cross the line* at the battle of Clnppew;,
.a camp, u. i( The destitute condition of the prisoners u ho

if aooul 25 British In- arrived in the cartels, inadequately provided for by
(the British) government (whose duty it was to pro-
vide the,n with an "adequrue" and comfortable sub- ,\ thing

uul sim-t. Tnese gentlemen i sistence, which has been invariably afforded by our

te uiu.onii, and r.fj"i and ra|>-
'

government to Jiritish prisoners in our power) ex-

. 1 1 HI p.tdi .. '> vioi I us in their pockets. After: cited the compassion of a number of gentlemen of

.'til hilf v mde through this wood
lo-jthia town, who on Thursday provided them with a

i l.nes, one of the Indians stepped ,>od dinner at the Jiosex Coffee House, of which
, and without giving him ai;y

.\ lif ed up his rifle ancl shot him
'.all passing

1

'

fell

partook."
I USUTENANT CLARK'S STATED:

I, Joseph Clark, of Naples, in the county of Onla-
but lurting on i

rio, state of New-York, lieutenant of miljiia, was
: .1 hul '.ing out L.s Inn*:, exclaimed to [ordered by cglonel Peter Allen to the Nwgaia fron-

uct of i.'

O iu-lp me up!'' M jor G. was in tlie

.^
liim rp, when two Indians caught jiold

. and twitched him across the color,el

icr tn make him trample him to

Wiiil" m.'jor (*. was straddling across him,
struck the colonel v/ith a tomihawk

tier for three months, commencing the twenty-ninth

day of August, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen. On the twelfth of September, I arrived

at Buffalo, when 1 found that the company I was at-

tached to had crossed the river to Fort Erie, to rein-

force the iir;ny under the command of major general
Brown. I immediately crossed the river to join my

and ini'ne.ii.-uely sculped him. They marched a Jew jcompany. We staid in the fort five days, and on the
,

winch split it down as 'fir as the chin,

ymis further, when the Indians shot tv/o of the pri-

Idiers, and tailing the bloody sculp of one,
: it over the face ot another, and in this

y
\ve. e marched lw general Riall's camp.

C ipt.-nM White's treatment was different. When
'lie bridge, just aa the British rear-guard

ig, on their retreat, the British soldiers

A n tt have you g >t there, a damned Ytin-

we sallied from the fort

iree thousand men. The

morning of the 17th, were ordered to prepare for

an attack on the enemy's batteries that annoyed us

very much. Accordin]
with a force of about
riflemen commenced the attack, then the regulars,
and then the 1st regiment, commanded by colonel

M'l'tirney, to which 1 belonged. We succeeded in

carrying the batteries, with great loss on both sides.

Cut, unfortunately, I was made prisoner about four

o'clock, with four privates. We were taken to the

enemy's camp before his excellency general Drtim

, Ir.ns .SUM! yes. "Well then, damn him,
run him well!" And they ran him nearly a mile as

f>ul i go, pushing linn all the way. He

Imond, where 1 expected to Deceive the treatment
icourased in their cruelty by the same Ian- that is due a prisoner of war; but I found the ge-

c ime to the edge of a wood, and being jneral a very different character from what I expect -

Indians gathered led. "Who are you ?" cried he, addressing himself
. tad he apprehensive they meant to kill him, I to me. I answered, "sir, I am a lieutenant." "Of
'you will iv > t. murucr me iiere, I hope" One the line ?" said he. "No, sir, of the militia." "You

lifted up tli? butt end of his rifle, and
it i;. down with gival violence, but restrained
.1 when near !m head. At this moment two

militia came up and saved his life.

j fust brought forward before
and ,.sked the general for Iris clothes

it the Indians get, we cannot obtain,"

paid hf, an I wheeling on his foot, sat down neaj-
'

o:dy.

the door on a bench with his ofh'c.-rs. lie ordered
the pi'is'MVrrs under guard separately, and they were

nho'it clothes fir rations for four rl<wf:, and

blq>' on th grour.d without clothes or coV'M-i.-ig.
A' bo .vs at"tt-r 'he action, the Amc-ncanii

n't'Tnpte<i'to cross at a new bridge they had con-

i, i:i or-l'T to attack the enemy, when there

have done farming, have you." "Partly," said I.

"Then you thought you would come und fight, did

you ?" "Yes, sir," said I. "You are young in the

service, 1 suppose." "I have been one campaign
oefoiv," said I. "Well, young man," returned he,

"you shall have your belly-full of it Before you go
home

; you shall go to JJotuiiy ttwj, and there remain

during your natural life, if it is a hundred years.
Yoii have no business here. There shall be a distiitc*

(ion made between you and the regular officers."

"Well, sir, I ask no favors except what is clue a

prisoner of war: and as for your threats, I despise

them, and no gentleman would use such threats."

He then ordered my canteen taken from me, which
was done; and mv pockets searched, which was about

understanding among the prisoners, that in 'to be do <-, but on the general's going to give some
r. is** he Amenc us should succeed, they were to 'orders to th<^ army, a teafgent prevented itt by dis-

be l.-li at the mercy of the savages, and massacred.
| persiug the soldiers, nd said it was my private pro

This ili-y understood from a sergeant. />*;//, nrl\-.i/-i I* ?
>tfl as long ux the general itxis (ibsent it should

During the four days, these gentlemen subsisted 'not It done. JOSEPH CLARK,
Lieutenant of. J\etv-Yurk Volunteers.

[This is a pretty portrait of general J)n'mmond
emnvly 0:1 the charity of the private soldiers, and
from their generosity they received nn old watch
poat and a forage cup a piece. In this naked and
Hungry condition, t!u-y were irovt to Fort George,
$ disUnce 9f J8 miles, on foot, and from thence

but when we recollect that he had the meanness to

exchange a dead aidde camp for a living one, who
can believe that it is too highly colored ! l$iu HKG.]
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.*fditor* of the Boston Patri.t, Ctntinel, Chroni-

.-Mhum, n<l Gazfttt.

Gentlemen-!* inserting the enclose.!

of facts m your resper I, >u wi

nil lieut col

"' *
wiu

CASE OF CAPTA1X XELSOK.
&nm*nifatcdfor the Essex Rep*

Capiain .IOUN U v

Phiiadelphin.fi
.hn ,

P
n wllo had beenparti.d to, and ],'

^ villllica;ion of the Uril
'" r on boi: bound from 3w

:vs captured by an F:

Jht to Halifax and detained there'*

prii , about tour mn: , t!)Jt v .

hc
.

; from U* inUumanil

-e.lbyal!. out in the Black.

unwell, and nv

a later for a N .which had-

office, stating
,

:,ieU in that loathsome dungeon ten
rn

ihen only
, it he could not endure lor, ment. Aixl

;i, iho'ic;!) r\ gt-ni\eman pajsenpr, v

ificers, but was corr;
lie made n

.

a
'jto

he admitted into the hospital, but
about one liun .1

rr aiul liu-h^:l :it by M'Donald, the physician, and
;e, and

; re: t tt(t \vlthcontcmptbyhim. \v!..

>lutr.iming' the old soldier." And when the pri-we nad no

means ,-ur arrival at fort
-

, and men, into a

- iard-hous. ,

.on, infested with venr.in,

sonera were turned out for their health, 35 was pre-
tenJed, even in snow storms, the coldest of the win-
ter, he was .-riven out by order of M'Donald, and
many times when he could not stand al

II led out by some of :

fe were
[ uv priso-iers. At one time, he could not jay

.don tlie steps, n;l there, it is well known,
-rved'out raw, and b'-t miserable means ^\for all hnc-.c it,nnd all felt it, he c:i -.ere a

!,en marched from fort
-

C(J .j lnat it e -,.i..j \^ Vife. i t was his request to be
Turlington 1 1 I were thr. r jcj | n t j ie t,>\vn Cochet said he mii;

on the f'rmisi not af^ ,,
fff

.

tofiiow hi-

:tncr toere Kn-fdont to our tolilicrs, although buried on the hill.

: their ratK.ii.i ^cre at our! 'i'|ji s j s a ,,othcr fact of the inhumanity of the Bri-ng their rations were at our ThU it another fact of the inhumanity of the Bri-

;>ey were com; nd t ; s |, to American prisoners, \vhilr- - been so
ectaiors ir guard were Rusting \ve ll treated amo:,

,es! Tlieoff'r uard, who d
pled. inhuman, and cool4>lood-

to
to be well remembered, v.

During
v.'iat the humanity of

vale tollers l lr" ITl

:;ow become putrid, and exhaling amost

.:idreJ, and theri ^till in the back-
. v/hich he and his brother officers 11

told of, that!; light. He
is no ordinary nun he is no' the turnkey of the

lie is not the common jiilor. 1 1

;c;M>f his Hrit.innic nnj-sty; dc-

ior;

. and near

Jmg the r. >;ent forpr
winch th' .ro extract?.

ch t.i Ilurl.n^ton I!

"it anv thing to
'

p,
who coninuu..'.-

.itcd us with great hu-

iiess.

e day
i tin- hUr';

rituted ar.
'

.iiit-nt IK- httd [v

1314.
',bif anilhat if we gavr- our p *

to mufnanimtiif caf>t>ittt Cochct,

I i \;> ,

ii!iu-t tli it -

-

Vr of wi) of the brutes cf the iorw* am
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j-ou never were, :. ill be, a ge
and born you are th- son \..j l(l ! I

am a
j, whether in the black-hole or upper

v. are meaner than tiie

.

iitempt.
* *

The press shall groan for many a month with acts

v. and more than hellish deeds <,t

>edon American prisoners, whether
I am in the States or in England. I now .

paltry, cowardly scape-rope, to tell me if you can,
what you would not be guilty of? Whether, when
you cov t'nnn a French corvette, when
you commanded a frigate, is your only net of huma-
nity, you know best. Everyday I ani here will add
a new leaf to your history, which I intend to write,
and dedicate some day to some of your brother offi-

cers, unless amends are made for the indignities of-

'lie. How do you intend to answer to your go
vernment for making an individual affront a national

question
* You shall send me to England in your

own defence, where I have a friend that de!;.

expose villain}', even in his own countrymen.
I shall conclude by wishing you to live a thousand

for the slow finger of scorn to point at, and
that my book, the " Scare- Crow," may perpetuate
your deeds after you are food for the worms. I

shall amuse myself every time I have an opportunity
f writing, let me be where I may. Though my bo-

dy is confined, my mind cannot b?, while it pleases
the Almighty Disposer of things.

* * *

You are despised by all, and particularly by
J. D NELSON.

WE, the undersigned, lately prisoners of war at

Melville Island, testify and say, that the treament
ve received, while at that place, was inhuman and
barbarous in the extreme ; and such as would disho-

por and disgrace any people having the remotest

in II..- pf
fl> i

;

ir own officers have

I

"Oh ! tlieofll net- is rank; it smells to Heaven l'

From the Jtcst^ '. 25.
LATEST FHOM H ur-.x. On Tl.-i.

at Salem, f.wo cartel brig-, six days fr

bringing about 360 of our countrymen, ?:7.-o 7m-

prisoners at thut /'
All the prisoners that we have seen, agree that

their treatment in the Halifax pr
and barbarous in the extreme f
larly of captain JYVk, w

, of Philadelph,
formerly been a warm friend of the English. Thm-
can be no doubt but his death wis produced, r-ml

intended to be produced, bv -he m.-l-f-
who superintended and directed Ll of the
prison. This, however, was but one insi. nee amonr
many others. The British had evidently adopted an
inhuman system, by which to break down the spirit*.
the health and the constitutions of our unfortunate-

countrymen. A proof of this was the great number
of deaths which took place. From the 1st of Janu-
ary to the Igth of March there \vereffly deai/m ! A
eaman, who was taken in the Delaware, ^nd who
lad been in prison at Halifax for twenty months, ir,-

formed the editors of the Salem Gazette, that in
that time as many as three hundred prisoners hud
died. While British prisoners have uniformly beer.
w<.-ll treated in American prisons, and wh'ile or.

Christmas and thanksgiving days they have, in many-
instances, been feasted with 'roasted tuikies and
other delicacies, the bread given to our brave, but

claim to the character of a civilized nation. We un *ol>tui^te countrymen, was not only frequently
further state, that the case of captain J. J). JVehon,

must
>' but sometimes contained substances of the

_r w:i.j_i..t_- * -r . . ._' most, noxious quality, such as glass, pins, nails, to-

bacco, chips, dirt, &c.
A certain Scotchman, by the name of Jl-PJ)o7ialtf,

who acts under the British' government as physician
to the American prisoners at Melville Island, de-
serves to be introduced (o the inhabitants of tlr
United States. He is a person of low stature and

of Philadelphia, was one of particular atrocity, and
which loudly calls for justice. This gentleman be-

ing taken very sick, was refused admittance into
the hospital, although he was so unwpll as to faint

whenever he was moved ; and in that situation he
was ordered from a close warm room in the prison
into the jail-yard, by M*Donald, the physician of
the prison, and kept there, in a severe cold day, two
or three hours ; after which, finding he was so far

exhausted that his death was certain, he was taken
into the hospital, where he shortly afier died. Pre-
vious to this, Mr. Nelson had always been a warm
advocate for the English. The above particulars we
vere eye-witnesses to, having been confined in the
same room with him, and attended him in his sick-
ness. KBEN'tt A- LEWIS,

NATH'L H. LEWIS,
HUGHORR,
JED'H HUNT, captain N. Y. V.
NATH'L CASE, Do.
J. J. FONTAINE, lieut. U. S. An
JOSEPH CLARK, lieut. N. Y V.
JOHN GILLIS, cornet do.

Captains Hurt and Case, lieutenants Clark and

Fontaine, and cornet Gillis, who certify to the above
statement, were thrown into the prison at Halifax
for tioo mwths, (the putrid stench of which border-
ed upon suffocation) and subjected to the barbarous

indignities of its savage turnkeys, simply because

they endeavored to effect their escape from the pri-

son-ship ; the British acknowledging at the same
time, that they would have done the same, had they
been, in the same situation ! They were not upon pa-
role, and therefore it would have been no violation of
ncmor. While British officers have been permitted' of their primes.

florid complexion, with a. countenance highly indi-

cative of ignorance and dogmatism. He is in man-
ners a clown, and in physic a quack. He is an inve-
terate enemy to all that" bear the name of American,
though the lives ofour countrymen have been placed
in his care. While acting in his official c ipacity,
he employs himself in dealing out boluses and curses,
as may be most agreeable to his humor. The lai ter,

however, hnve been found to be much the more
harmless of the two for leaden bullets, discharged
from British muskets, were never so fatal as the

poisonous remedies of this contemptible empiric.
Should this picture ever attract the notice of the

original, he may rest assured that it was drawn by
one who knows him well. A history of his conduct
would he a history of the darkest malevolence,
matured, and brought into action by the low cunning
of a Scotchman. It is to be hoped that the case of
the unfortunate Nelson will yet be unfolded to the
world. The disclosure of some well authenticated
facts would show who were accomplices in the inur-
rl;r of au American citizen ! This is but one among
:he numerous instances of villainy.

THE INDIANS on the Missouri river, have lately
committed some h
heir allies, they wi

horrid murders; but, having lost

.'ill soon have the full punishment
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ance could be brought from a grater distance."

;-tter declaims against permitting' the natives

of tl. las.

1 uitre.d Hrr./i 1 of the

,<-anj in speaking of the

i lie re-

turn of peace, ob* ,iat a corunst is cxhibi-

thU country; \

from one end of the province to the
ire."

A-.ng remarks about the

of Vermont \vlio

tllaiuly steppe. 1 forward for the relief of

J'lattsburg, kc. will regret tiiat their men in au-

thority h r
;\ .MC to such a compliment from

our 1 ite enemy:
"In the mklst'of ths rejoicings which have taken

price in the United States on the return of peace, we
i,n<l the s^ate of Vermont is an exception. The Ver-

people on the services he bad rendered jn America;
and stated that "Jtre" was among the means adopted
:>y "the ever watchful influence of England" to k"ep
down our manufacturing establishments. It would
b? well for those interested in them to be on their

guard. I look for great destruction among our cot-

ton mills. Perhaps, \re hare received accounts of

twenty manufactories destroyed by fire within the
hut three weeks.

PRIVATEF.TI. The patriotic
citizens of Hudson, N. Y. have presented rm elegant
sword, emblematical of the bravery disph>ed in de-
fence of that vessel, to Mr. Frederick .1. Worth, late

first lieut.of the brig ; \vho appears to be a citizen
of the place. It was accompanied by handsome
address, to which Mr. Worth made an appropriate
and modest reply. It is an honorable tribute to

American bravery.
Sin GEOROK PBMTOST is about to proceed to Eng-

ie observe a sullen silence like the people oft his \land, as it is said, f'to explain circumstances rela-

Y. We cannot give the reason, but it is certain

eir behavior towards us wag more that of

friends than of enemies during the war. There was,

, perfect reciprocity of conduct observed

between the settlers on both sides the line 45".

^TIOX A.VO AXSWEU. Those who did all that

they cutild, or all that they dare.l, to disgrace their

tive t ) the operations on Lake Champlin, which have
been grossly misrepresented to the people." The
parliament of Lower Canada have voted 5000 to

purchase him a service of plate. General
rnortd Is to act us governor general, ml interim.

GKVKRAL BKOCK. The parliament of Upper Ca-
:-ud,i hi's appropriated ,1000 to erect "a monument

during the war who entered into conspira-,to commemorate the splendid services of the late

cies t' refuse men and inwry to the government, at
j general llrock."

tl.e times of its utmost need who vindicated all the

barbarisms of the enemy; who extended the lund of

and trade to him, and folded hi an in their

affections "close as the pillory to a rascaPs ear"

who emblizonecl the disasters and belittled the tri-

\ .if their fellow-citizens-r-who claimed for the

allies of the savages and negroes all that WHS reli-

.nd magnanimous now ask, "WIUT HAVE WE
J BY TtiK WAK?"

. Presuming that by the "TW" these people
mem themselves, for as they did not make a common
cause with the m tjority in the war it is just to sup-

pose they still have separate interests and feelings in

co*, I answer Flint TOC have erected for your-
a monument to dishonor that shall outlast the

pyramids of Egypt; though upon therr.,m the emphatic

language 'of a French traveller, the word "ftentity"

Appears to be inscribed.

UNITED STATES' CREDITORS. It is stated by a wri-

tsr in the Philadelphia Democratic Pi-ess, that three

Is-.als of foreign birth, in Philadelphia alone,

ined the government upwards of fqur mil-

EASTPOUT. It will be recollected that a part or
the wiioleoflhe custom-house bonds fell into the
hands of the British, whrn they captured Eustport;
and they have enforced the payment. 15ut it seems
that among those indebted were certain persons of
the names of Morey, D;ina, Wiieeler, Bartlett, Hay-
den and Burt who, although they took the "oath

of allegiance to Ids majesty" have absconded and

sought to avoid the payment of the debts due their

"sovereign lord, George the third," by secreting
themselves among- \heirfonnfr countrymen. In con*

sequence, the (British) town majorof Eastport, with
a p*rty of 20 or 30 armed men, has been travelling-

country in search of them. On being ask-

;f dollars, viz.

Stephen Girard, from France, 1,900,000
fall held by himself yet)

l Parish, from Germany 2,500,000
J.ioob (r^r^rd Koch, Holland 800,000

(500,000 at 6 per cent.)

M-ir-M.\rrr- AND raopiinric. From the London

.^Tornlny Chronicle of December 19 England, b;<ffl"d

ir. her continental policy, oppressed with u debt

which equals her revenue, ground down in spirit

v ith taxes, so as to render peace with America al-

ir.ost on .any terms popular, even if made by those

mismanagement has occasioned our rnisf-.r-

in that hemisphere, ani who cannot subscribe

ed, by what authority he did so, the major with all

the moderation and humility that belongs to an En-

glishman, said, presenting a pistol to the querist's

breast, "by this authority, d n you." Among the

houses visited, was that of a general John Brevjcr,

(who, according to the British official accounts of
the capture of Castine, Sec surrendered himselfand
his whole brigade prisoners of war, though not even

embodied) and the general complaining of'this, was
told by col. Gubbins, who appears to command at

Eastport, that he would search for and take any Kri-

tish subjects found c:st of Custino, until that place
was given up by his government, .c.

Now, I will cheerfully agree to lose my part of
the pu

1

lie money that these ni'-n may owe, that

"the king may hare his own again," and carry them,
a^ wns designed, to Halifax as his subjects. but \ve

feel humbled, indeed, with the reflection that such
a marauding c xp.-dition has been permitted in the

state of JlH.ismcfauetts. The Enfcl.sh know their

men ver well there is no state or district south

of the in which they would dare to commit
t'> it without recording British dishonor in more in- such tin aggression. The infamy of a in me surrender
cielible characters, by the reliMqi'.ishment of higher i of iis territory, belongs fjrclusirr'/f to the "great

pretensions. Englavid, perhaps, is doomed to dat^ Icommercial state of ?,TASSArutrsi.TTs,
5) with her

-line of her nar^l power and prosperitj- from ;bo:isU'd "seventy thousand well disciplined militia."

'.hrxt epoch winch she hailed as the rcni of her
unn-j

<-.TOMN<;TJT, famous in the "events of the war,"
v-iiicd ve-it;-."ss Tvl-i>nperishable supremacy. at the late election for governor in Connecticut, gave

WA-.II* PEACK. it. seems as if we could hardly 'the "republican candidate" 133 votes, and Mr.

pick up a newspaper without ob5erving an account
jSinith,

the present govern or and "federal candidate/'
of some manufactory destroyed by fire. Cobbed, on

jotily
20. \Ve always thought that the pcoplc^o*

::i.i i-eturu to E.^Und, addressed a L^ng
1

letter to the Stnnii{glon belonge'd^to the "war party !"
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FROM GUEST, December 29. Yesten:

.-ican legation gave a magnificent dinner to the Eng-
lish ambassadors, at which the Iniendunt and numer-

al}' officers, were pn
i dicated that a nu>t perfect reconciliation luni

taken place between t:

. Jier had risen to give "ihe United State*

prever.

fting of

probably considered himself put upon bis honor, it

uj>t convince the most
1 ot given up till longer

re, against , earful odclr, would have been

His Jliujestv'* F'-igate Pomor.e,
Bermuda, Jcin.29, 1815.

About an hour :

viil (* ship and brig) we P.

un tA\r l< u ho\v, - ;,\\\ under a

struck ' ss of sml, wm.l N. '.ic and En-
made in chase by

.mbia." n evident \fe gaintii
Jien gave -"The pac.t cd, another ship was seer,

. the commodcr ,

:;ing her also to be an enemy, clttschcd 1

\i
before the

three quarten of r.n hour, Ascertaining
r to be the Tenedos, again hl .e east,

i then gave
'

y this circumstance thrown seven (>:

.;ii ami lojd (.am- miles more astern of the crgin.il chase: however,
[ntendant io ci-nify to il.e city

.-.uideot the Ministers for the t-

. winch the inhabitants had shown them.
:.nt will give an enter-

:ies.

certainly a brave man.

we soon again began to approach the enemy, as did
also the Endymion ; who, from the above event, \vas
now far kl^H,4 of the IVir.nne. At 1 P. M. passed
the

M..j(.-siir President and Endymion at 2, ccca-

exchanging stein und bow guns ; tUe wind

began to fall light, and Pon ft too far off

assistance ; but still coming up. At
. n, but he had courage;

' 5, 30, the President bore up, closing with the Endy-
jn, and fired her starboard broadside, which was

anecdote of him is K
'

'-arltston pa- promptly returned by the Endyir.. urd . a

running fight then continued for some time, which
n a gentlemen, who conversed with

an officer of the late Uritish expedition ajraj

I, that in tl . -le battle (,f the 8th of

ie44th,

gradually slackened, and at half past 8 ceased ;

Endyrr.Um fulling astern Pomone pa:-
half p;.ht 9 >ed to

fire 2 gi i the President" th one.
1 1, being within gun shot of the Prc

^iinei.t to suppcrt tl,
ring to the ! under a press of

: the Ante;
, . topmast, and lover

colonel was found in th-i reM1 ot I. is regiment, stiul et; finding how much we outsailed

rt t<. her, ou- studding sails wt-re t^ken in, and in :i

acct-i afterwards we lutlVd to
[>, if, and tired our

P.irr, i ,eut, 'starboard broadside. Tbf enemy then also luibd tp
them ou, | , !l()r . port, brin;.

:ii.<C"ine up,
the e*M. A ord over his head, and

was momentarily txpcc -
previ-

OUl to our clobiin- -:ed a lielr.
i

. . _ ,

which i -v, ; our
second bro;.c

,
if live till to-mor-

\-

red, and I ! ; we haled
been ! bracing tl i

a most mainsail ; th

I

'

ie reply w;. ind the fn

I >ce as a c< ! !,o xras not more

up, and
assisted the Pon .<

moving

ninr.

Thr 1

."JO Ion;;
'

I

I'orrcasl!.
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arid wounded is not yet ascertain m the

filing of t! .^n ?.;
r d I'omone)

must be considerable.

However reluctant the officers of the British

.v be to

:nent, copied
from th , shows that they

ao objection to divide the spoil.
Ben .' 8, 1815.

.ce is hereby givtn to the .>Hicers and company
i,ck, John Ha\c

1815,
captain, and I'omone, John Richard

on board on the 15th Jan.

i upture of tlie United States' frigat.- I'

,11 cuii.p .ny with his majesty's ships Endy-

mion, Teneclos and' Despatch) that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the nett proceeds
of three fourths of the valuation of the hull, and

rertain enumerated stores of the said frigate on Fri-

10th inst. All shares not then claimed

will be recalled at the compting house of the sub-

scriber^ *nd Friday for three months,

y of payment.
mrther notice is given tliat the shares in the

issesare as follows.

Bermuda Currency.
L. 1616 1 10 43

1st class, 646 8 9

do. 96 19 3 34
ZA do. 57 14 4

16 13 11 1-1

11 2 7 1-2

6th do. 5 11 3 34
do. 3 11 21-2

. do. 1 17 1 1-4

JOHN DOUGAN, agent fur Mujes'ick.
JAMES CAVAN, and agents tor Po-

iN DOUG AN, 5 mone.

? agent for the Endymion, has published a si-

ifciUr notice.]
SOLDIERS LANDS. The secretary at \var has direct-

ed that all company books and records, (calculated
TO establish the just claims of those soldiers \Vh'o

have been or may be honorably discharged from the

United States service, or the heirs of these deceas-

ed) be forthwith transmitted to the department, in

order that the proper arrangements may be made
for securing them the land to which their services

arc entitled to by law. This land is to be designated
and surveyed by order of the president, and secured

to the soldiers" by warrants* issued from the war de-

partment, ifupplied for -within fire years. The com- lobedient servant, 13. T. 11OFFMA.N.
niandaijr officers of districts and arnrius will of The hon. Ii. IV. (

, which she Captured after an action of 3$
mnutes.

Tlie Cyane is a frigate built ship,
- e Kr|llls j

Vl/ - 22 32lb. carronades on :e gun-
deck; 8 33lb. curronades on the quar-tcv
2 18H). carronades, and 2 long nines on the fore-

castle, and from the best information I could ob-

tain, carrying a complement of 175 men, command-
ed by Gordon Falcon, esq. the Levant mount

carriage guns, viz. IS 24lb. camma-Us, -

and :t shifting 12 pounder on the top-gall <nt mi

tie, widi a complement of 150 men, commau
the honorable George Douglas- both ships M

severely in their spars, rigging and sails. The Con-
stitution received but trifling itjury, having only
four men killed and 10 wounded. As to the loss qf
the enemy, I cannot possibly ascertain, but should

presume it was very severe.

On the 9th of March, the Constitution, with her
two prizes in company, anchored off the Isle -

(one of the Cape de Verd Islands.) On the loth, at

5 A. M. got underway and made sail lor St J go's,
where we anchored at 10 45 A. M. On thr

at half past meridian, discovered 3 sail in the offing"
at 1 10 made them to be frigates at Which t'.mc

the Constitution made signal to get under way. At
1 20 cut our cable and made sail to the southward
and eastward close on a wind. At 1 30 the forts on
shore commenced firing on us at 2 the Constitution

m;tde signal to tack, which I did to the northward
and westward at 2 5 the sternmost frigate com-
menced firing on us, and hoisted English colors, dis-

tance about two miles. At 2 20 lost sight of the

Constitution and Levant, who \\vre sinr.dirg on a

wind to the southwar^j and eastward. The 1

in clnse. At 235 lost si^ht of the enemy. At 3
heard a heavy cannonading, which con'inned at inter-

vals until halt past 4. Al sundown shnped my
course for the United States. For the further par-
ticulars of our cruise, I beg to refer you to c

Stewart's official account on his arrival to the United.

States.

I cannot conclude my letter without particular!;/

recommending to your notice midshipman Joseph
Cross, for whose unremit ted attention aikt exertions

I feel myself greatly indebted, and he is a >ount?
man who I think would do honor to a commission.

As to midshipmen James Delany, and James 1

Curtis, and the few men I have under my command^
words would be insufficient to express my gratiudes
towards them.

Very respectfully, I have the honor tob-.

manding
course give the necessary orders to thisefFect; and

it is hoped and believed that where any such records

may be in the hands of gentlemen who have left the

Croivmi! shield,

secretary of the ;.ry, H'ashinffton.
arrivals at New- York and Haltimore fron:

Herrr.uda, we learn that the Levant was recaptured

u When the fi^ht becomes a chase

Hi; wins tlie day who ^ins the race."

The Levant is a new vessel and, like the Cyane,
sort of a frigate carrying 28 guns, as stated by

service, they will be cheerfully transmitted. Col. and had arrived there buk the Constitution

MILITARY. escaped.
It appears that the British will retain all the re-

gimen's now iu Canada, Nova Scotia, kc. as a peace
establishment. This may shew the profound wisdom

displayed in the Deduction of our army.
The news of tlie ratification of the treaty was re-

ceived at New-Orleans on the 13th ult. and the order

which proclaimed martial i-w was revoked. Cotton
vus at Iti cents per pound.

NAVAL,
a fetterfrom lieut. Hoffman to the secretary of

the limy, iUit>:d

His Brittmnio ship Cyane,
New-Yol-k, Ai>i-il lOth, 1815

Sir I have the honor to miorm }ou, that on the

Evening ot the 20th of February last, while cruising
off' Mad< >

ira, the United States' frigate Constitution

gentleman who was a'prisoner on board of her up-
wards of u week.

It is observed in Boston paper that, "In January.

1814, ofi'Tenerifie, the Cyane fell in with the French

frigate Tphegene, of 44 guns, and engaged her in a.

running fight (the latter running off'!) for 2 or
^

flays, when the Venrrable 74, came up and took her."

It is stated that when the Cyane arrived at Xeu'-

York, Sir James L. Yeo, dining with commodore De-

catur, on board the Constellation, was greeted with

an excellent view of her c;s she came up.

Further. Tlie master of a vessel arrived at, Nett"

his-Dritunnic majesty s ships Cpna and Vorkin 13 days from St/ Bartholomew's, saystba"
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.- had a Barbadoes piper (which was lost or rr

containing the \< >f the action be-

.-.utbuand the si

ane
states,

itution

id into

t'e protec-
immsdiatelit

'
f 'r

>

.

: boats

.' not protect her.

not without our
.ilcn into the

re c.i

of the

liritish

i'A.

Salt-\\"orks.

'

IdiltlfliC

impor-

iy tf> the pub-
> doubt pro.

'r\', situation

tlierc was a

i ;il tii:it

reduced l>y m:m-

should be

i-ded her to

o which they bore a hole from one to *TH>

hundred feet deep. The rock is never perforated
through, the water weeps into the hole at soft and
porous places ; but no cavities are ever found in it.

The cost of boring is from three to four dollars pev
foot , and each well produces, on an average, a suf-
ficient quant i r to make 300 bushels of suit

ppr d:iy. The' first water that is struck in the auger
hole is generally fresh, or salt water of an inferior

quality, which is excluded by mewns of c^;v
tin tubes put down into the auger hole, and so

ed that none of tJ. cli comes in ubove the
lower end of the tube can discharge itself in

fj'im, which has a bottom put. into it imme
rock, and is secured in such R manner that

no water can get into it except that which co

the tube from below. !

the jam will rise nbjut as high us of the

k ; and it r^

keabuslu .

arc now established and in operation here,

(and many .-) contain-

ing from 40 to 60 kettles of 36 gallons cu

which rmke from 2500 to 3 .it per
day. The quantity may be ii. ihe demand
shall ji:

oo.l, in the course of time, nv
r diilicult to get but sto;.

instead of it, and of this our st

Me.
These works are situated six mi!(s ao

town, K iiiuuha Court .' ;

m 'Uth of t!,t

'

ills. The nvci , identic

current, at all seasons of the year, for I:

r, un.i ;it no.-,. seasons for

size. Ytiiu- obetlicnt humble sei^

#,

15.

CL1

.Inrthcr Moclcatlr. Late accounts frnr.
'

.irit-r) stu.

.vcd at .Mar'i!

.:h ports ol

hncn r\-

I

I

I'.V in tins,

a sol

'
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tor of the Hr.orsTEn never troubles his

>;ccrii;g matter ; and this is in-
1 ured that it

Flambeau .v
i!

> we slloultl have thought it the

e**t r
'

'.s about to be launc
i packet between Dover and Ca-

v.m.te as to /*, and *ili M; as the one that

posaett so n ' :h tlic

;>!!, I Veil

to get
, .is it hil bcc-n s<ild as

WHS he il's-

:cl to fin I on >u duck-;
'

artier.
1

,

-
\-cr, from the western

dollars! Thus,-

nmerce, one link m
'i the Brutus privateei, arrived t Boston , but the
>d only thing worthy of n;>te is, that-the emperor of

'ry. Itussia nppear* determined to have J'otarnl for Iiir

: the .spoil, vht-h-r the other sovereigns
i hundreds of artick-s of Hi i-

,-^ree
to t^ive it or not. Such is the disinteresteifnets

lure or manufacture. Would it u-tre O f pri;,

a//.'] By accounts from the West-Indies we are appre-
-:. Governor Strong will pro^ hensive that the tories of Venezuela have completely

,d by a m jority of from five to
j

subdued the whigs, after some desperate fighting.
He had somewhere between . It 1S stated that in the last four battles no less thnn

iliouvmd of a m.iority last year.
j
11,000 men were slain, and extermination has fol-

j whole number of votes is "truly i lowed the steps of the conqueror.

f fogs, notwithsUnd
ing- the qu-iir .-'.y

i-'f iron on board of her.

;ird, an Zinglishman and an
Anu-nran (iMrr.e i Cooke) Ir.vc been tried by ar.

, tribunal, at Sierra Leona, and tenfenced to
- resilience at Botany Ri\, having b*.en con-'

f
h.'inj, Klave traders. [What would they do

ckbitrn
.?]

'1'h-M-
, to believe thut the patriots of

Florida ,,\ considerable force.

F.-om I'.uropc we luve sonif- scraps of news by

e told vliat within the last year the

e has been exceedingly great
,ie towns losing 30, somr 50 and some

1 :JO voters. Such are among
trom the jacobinism of the

, '-'aatachuaetit. The quiet and peace-
i are leaving the land of taxation and

turbulence, to enjoy ease and quitt in the western

nchusttts electioneering. A meeting, chiefly

compu !)e presumed, of the "fe4&NCi"inein-

.iture, held at Boston, on the 16th

d nd recommended Caleb Strong
,
and William P!idips, for lieut. gover-

tlie commonwealt.l of M-issachusetts for the

year, w'lo they recommend to the people in

--mfi dent hopes that the suf-

1 be unanimous in favor

i tins occasion.

:->ifturtialt
i'

''

,'nistration of

)f tiio c.)TU.no:r.ve dlVi: The
i i, her cliiff masfistrats has given to

'!fjn anil conttilnti , /' the United
time he Ins patriotically opposed

,,ts on them, :md magnanimously
.

[ ind '";" I'll' alacrity which

. .

'?/'>; l/i' '-'ir ullari and Jirenid'-Sf

.I'll nnd compensation of

the del ^ soil; ml !-e si.e.tdines; with

which he h:s v,.,dicatcd tli^ rights of the ciii/ -n

soldier, .gainst military domination: must !

on ih hearts of every m*"i in M a-

chu^c-tts, ;.:rl must command the suffrage of confi-

dence ttii I affection from every grateful
In all the cares and labors ofthe chief magistrate

in the most lowering and threatening moments he

Of Mexico^ however, we have some hopes. The
patriots are in great force. They have recently de-
feated the roy.d artny in three desperate battles near

Verii Cniz, and it appears probable that that im-

portant city was about to fall into their hands. We
have accounts froiw thence as late as January 17.

From Itrazil. The British Packet Princess Eliza-

beth, cuptured by the America, arrived at Salem,
was, when captured, about 50 days from Rio Janeiro
Her officers stated that a serious misunclerstandirg
had taken place between the English minister at the
Brazils and the Portuguese government; that a war
was expected, afid that the Packet and other English
vessels were ordered away at very short notice--

the Packet left it in so great hurry, that she did not

obtain a sufficient supply of provisions, and slit- h:.d

only fifteen pounds of bread for thirty-one men,
when she was captured.
Her mails were thrown overboard when her Colors

were struck.

jfauti. All the French commissioners whom Louis
the 18'li sent to St. Domingo immediately on hits re-

storation (says the Boston CentindJ to invite the
blacks and men of color of that important island t<>

return to the blessings <rf slavery, have been appre-
hended ; anil their fate variously reported. In ar-

resting them, it appears that C'hristophe and Petion,
tliose recently deadly rivals, made common cause
M"ssrs. ^ffdiana, ))aitxion, Lavaysse and JJaverrnuu

composed the commission.

STF.U'V PKNNSTLVAXIA has appropriated 300,000
dollars, as a. lo in to the United States for the pay or'

the militia and volunteers of that state, lately in the
( e of the general government.

I', KM. FITS OK 1-KACK From the Jlugiisla Chronicle.

Upwards of 8,^00 bales of cotton have been shippe I

tins sveck for Savannah -also> a number of brav

men, who abandoned tint city in the hour of dan-

has found rm ardent and inflexible supporter an J i ger, have departed for t lie same destination n prov-

counsellor, in !!> munificent citizen who is :igain rf- perou.j voyage and a pleasant journey to botb, fb 1

oommended u riil the second cluir ol g ..'* we never '.rish. l> set their faces more.
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7/rc olim meminisse /NT-:;''/.' YIIIGIL.

Ill r.\I.TKHT-sTH

Great and Important >

t-d Baltimore.

morn '' seve

aen of th-

responds i'k. in sub

S awe us foil-

schooner Sine Qua Mm arri

n. Kochelle, o;.

,j; news that Bo

. where lie wns immediately joined

r with 20.000 more; and that he

March 20, at t! i eighty
.,.> n_-md immediately resumed the

-ufd addr clama-

his public functionaries

named in the letter- 1 and

n British properly.
,f war (SouHl was said to be

md his family had fled to

nd. The f-
'

fl'i'i had beenflying
re the <</' the

h \vu* the 31st of March.

'.om the "Merchants' cnfee hm,se

. upon it, we n.

.'PHIS at the inordinate ambition of

rling herself too weak to

4 been the main-spring to the

\T'.'tclu-d imbecility of the

'. for execution. .Muna Lmtisu

i her atuchment to

,d, no doubt, essenthllv

,t'h-r fathrr. \\ I

u-il in

he back, of the other combined

2 may ap-

penr,
to doubt its

NO s!i;il! lo^e n.i ti

!<I ('OH

d. al w !i f reign counti-ir-: To tl

for dit:

with irs4, and ending with 1791. F <m. ;!,.

!uw period
Tivnch revohi'hn, and ending wilh tiie peace of
A erica in \

It m; nt the com-
meiicemcnt of the lirst p^-ri

sinrr (
-

\v..s then iriisMy engaged i:.

s-iivl, too, tiiai during Hie a:

hist t\v>nl\ years, llu- agricnhniv of bo'
t.iin and Franco, I,

What then are \ve to argue fr-

of things? Europe can
with food, and at a lower nte (in time of pe.-ce) than
w- have paid for the last ten or fifteen years. Hut

i no mark.-t but that of Europe can take off
our immense surplus. The West In

sm til proportion of what we luv* to sp.re. :

' .1 the continent, and
there husbands its resources, as we ma^
will it seem* to result, as a natural consequence
that we shall lose the markrts for our food
wholly, or coi i u> Europeans cheaper than
they can supply thcmst

But, during a time of general pence, and before the
agriculture of thi nation, or of Enghnd or I

For a period of :

li.l not

comm
*

-.t art^plc* i

dollars
/^r Aurw.', or thereabout n .

t |len
'\pect similar prices at 'his dav o\

)race "covrrrd the earth" thirt;

>v<nme sii^h will he the case h
'

.on- to 1)P tho order of the
<!:ty;

:r

"t p;:-:iin \\ill find this to b-
viy r.

f they should I:' i-
%
:it at b'O

'/, Hour at 4} to 5 !

.

.
'

tin- prnlni:t (.1 an :u ;

:d to half its cus^

the

.

i

.

>rks of
;
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"federalists" in the middl- -ni stales .of fUh, lumber and provisions." I am glad they
though a few firebrands scattered here and there, have Ivgan to look seriously at ?,-.

taking advantage of ti
' i'-h which a man

j

To proceed t<> o-.tr immediate olrject we have
holds t< hispirty, still keep up an apparent geitera] frequently said tint the commerce of the eastern

feeling with those of the east ; which, how -
as chicily built upon an intercourse with the

.-:its, at home and abroad, will na-
1

soutlicrn ; and it has been proved, by r

turall. : '/ce and fervency . And tlic weight the exports of Huston to for<

house of reprvjeiii.i that her merchants derived about three-fifths ot

ned af;er the next their commodities from the people of the soiith.f
-

comparatively, decreasing in \Viththesc, and by their enterprise and industry,
.'ie decrease will be more rapid as aided by the circumsta:

-crtainod, tint their boasted pi, .7 wars, they extended th^if

ne of' peace, i'ill dwindle to wV.g- trade to all part* ol

i having thut in o.ish or commodities. Tii,- Litter, in gn
rtions, came to t!;e southern states and 1

thousands, averted into China or

i :ut, witli clearer views, \\ Hke direction, to f-n-

i

f.-liinj the mighty fo
j

in continual succession. The little town of

rests (.: i opcmng ius generous so. 1 to
|
for instance, at one time had fifiy-fnnri ships and

n. This last fatal effect to th j>

mployed in a o.tmmerce he\ond the ('ape oi

fluencc of tiif ca.storn states, and particularly o

-, ha-, been powerftjlly promoted by the

nen to the establishment of

(Jood H.ip", and cf their c<rro-.<, the- v:d:;

million or a million and * half r;m;e, nnu:dl\, to

'imire, only. Why imgiit not a /

~they seemed to regard them I or any neutrni /Cjm,/., ,;;. nation as easily \\-.\\

as a sort of war against England ; and so s; ,.s
J

M;my pcof/le s:;il the-;:

were i ,
on any terms (cv- n much clicipcr, th:m \u- do. It nuikt-s n

. the farmer whether his prodilc-.
vrr to pi-. a ship of the ''notion o/* A1 /

1 States what > orkihirr is to
\ n a . ^hoonor v.'ilh "noti )ii=." ft is tl;

ir dense population and qualit\ ; icr, a C(nsidc'ration of ll

re than any thing else, the busine rs and pla.i'.rr.s <f MH- mil!

c!i will cert.iinlv Deeded 1o the trading p;-

ition as to tonnage and <:

But <mr object in thi? number is to say i
BO little thankful tor. As the s the world

c'.irnstuncL's h<
' v.ed commerce wdl fail, per-

. v^st ascendancy over all the >ps one half let our ports be thrown

., and used it,
' on th '- c

"- :
' ul Dutch

mire to t;-

i to tli-j tiH-my to pe-ipl--

n of warfare th:it \Vhii-- ,

' '! l>

continntul mout-y .

thought I would h:ve th^m i

i:-)pe the Jjonrst and ind ..f th"

our country may ttiH be bt

arms on Ui

1

<ns of n.i!

.

.1 li- "ill i

,

'

,

' '

Tlirrc i- <o ni.'

.

AUo.perh-., ectionofal

om
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Jaloupe; 1 for Philadelphia; say 5 for foreign, and
19 for southern domestic

j

The "Boat P irch 14, ha4 24

"ship I
1 iiarles-

x '

dericksburg 1; Savannah I; Philadelphia)!; Norfolk

foreign, and Cl for southern domestic

Vi^ht thns go through the whole month of
! I is probable,

licites ; but

ited.

the general state of the fact de-

The c earanccf, however, afford the best evidence

of the nature of the commerce of thi people.
4-, cleared, 3 vessels

forth'.- *, and S tor southern ports of the

cleared, 3 for t' lies, 1

^land (one in ballast); 13/t/r
ul ports further south.

.1 for the West-Indies;
2 for Europe; 1 for the Cape de

aforesaid.
*. cleared, 3 for Europe; 2 for the

ilfax; and 27 as aforesaid.
thus it has gone on "even until this day."

The folio -A ing, from a Boston paper of the 25th, may
(1 :

"
Jioston, \rarch 25 Sailed this day a fleet of

square ngged vessels, principally for soutfiern ports .

If the economy of the masters of those cr

did not restrain them, we might see thou-
sands of advertisement! -papers

m ^ Ute "Baltimore Pa-
triot.'

fcc.

M:>rv Ann,
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skilfully managed a^d grossly exaggerated fur

party purposes, will be passed over by the good and

the virtuous, in consideration of 'he order and har-

mony that thereto! our city which
even the approach of six thousand liritish lanJ

'

troops, with a grjat number of ships, seamen and

marines, could not since disturb.

Pittsburg,
:-minghamof America,
conHuence of the Alle-

1 1 rivers, which here form the

>urg lies 280 miles distant

from from Erie.

greataufuifacturing town contains from eight
.11 J inhabitants; besides, at all times, a

; ;-om various parts of the

Suit

;ig its manufactories are the following :

\ steam rolling and slitting mill, (connected
with which - une for cutting and heading

which is done with great facility) of seventy
horse power, on Evans' {.1

V stea'ii flour mill, of twenty-four horsepower,
on Evans* plan, driving three pair of stones, which

grind about sixty thousand bushels, annually.
.in paper-mill, of three vats, and tv.vn-

ms' plan i:i which the con-

sumption oi 'Ut 120,000 pounds, yearly.

4th, A ste ractory, of twenty horsepow-
er, on Watt Sc Bolton's plan."

5th, A steam woolen factory and fulling mill, of

horse power, on a new pUn, by the owner, Mr.
Arthur?.

6th, A wira manufactory, propelled by steam.
STEA -There are three extensive estab-

its in this place for the making- of steam en-

gines :

1st, The "Pittsburg Steam Engine Company,"
Construct them Oil Evans' pi-ins Uiis establishment

. '-mbracing a fouudery and a smith-

cry. The han Is employed by this company are about
j

one hundred, generally. Many of the anchors were
made by this company for commodore Perry's squad-
ron on lake Erie.

2d, r. Wall's phn, improved, are made,
extensive! ,,!.'

'. iat Company," on

building oi

w.is C"
,

iii conjunc-
i

..ling the '

is Iiurtlirri , ufu-r win.

i.c "Vcvi.
h UK- .

:

.e stocks, which will be launched
in the ensuing sun

ere are k
f

the best cut glass

, three

Urge
.

'

ings,

'.sburg) w!

and* siiu..

klcs, Sic.

A mill for boring cannon is connected with one of
the above faunae
KRKWKRIES There are three breweries on an ex-

tensive scale. They consume about 30,UOC bushels
of barley, and manufacture 10,000 ba -

er>
beer and ale, annually, worth -

',000.
\n Two white ami one wh ;

lead fac-

tory, to which are co e s.
W

which makes nil kinds of cloth,

terns, hosiery, felting, Jcc. besidess everal smaller
onrt.

rn\. There is, besi.l-s the one propelled by
-nailer cofon factories, which to-

getfuM- make an imm ais kinds

^\
'

> Thenutn
1

'

great, no "k--s than 16, 11. n>

large brick buildings, on the two rivers, which are
full.

lion: VTALKS Three large and extensive rope
walks, which make *ll hinds of rope, t\v ; ne and
cordage. At one of these walks the principal part
of the cordage for commodoreTVm *s fleet was made.
I' wo cables weighed aboir 4,000 pounds each, and
were 41-2 inches in diameter.

H,, TONS. There are th res button makers, who
make about 200 gross weekly, lu-ii-.g 10,000 gr
or 120,000 (U)zens annually, averaging 75 cents per
gross, making a y;.rly amount <.:

A POTTKUT has been lavly established by Trotter
& Co. of Philadelphia, where are made pitch-
coffee and tea pots, and cups, ^c.

1 stirrup iron and bridle bit manufactory.
1 wheel iron manufactory.
1 suspender do.

2 umbrella do.

2 brass founderies.

liesides which there are 8 tanneries; 1 morn,

factory; 7 tinners and r.upp -r>n,

Mttiths and watm n,

H chair makers; 5 print mir
2 silver plater^; ;] tnn !v iraki .

naileries; 6 tallow chandler'u-s; 2 In > J 6
bakers; 4 plane makers; 4 tojaccon.
and g-!

TITere are H place- f >r public
'

\\ tf

. nnan I.;:
1

M :md :i ROM i

Tluve banking houses

htirgh; the '

b'lrgl); the oiiir, .

'*'!'
'

Ink

.

TM.

In
'

fin

Bulled and couHter-
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and he orjc:

to cease against the t; *

in Oi-cier that ;!

nd '

may

all m:

havr allowed us the e

nig till -.,,: ,-n u> u.-,

<ui thi* rhen with i

: v. _ frt 1 u :>ii 1)1? pride in ihe con
it allows us to accept it. That fraternity ce-

blood shall be the pride of our
i ,mmiUrd in \\' .ml in alter times will secure to our children
.is in coni'r.

unde:
'

hau-ly discharged.

Bye
RT III II.KK. Adj. (ien.

Ailjutv M ircb 13, 1815.

nmanding general coin-

-ithgiv.it Mtisf.iction to the troops un-

der his command, the following testimonial of the

;se which the president of the United States

. k ins of their patriotism, valor and good con-

duct. He congratulates their, particularly on their

being able to receive his applause with a conscious-

ness of having deserved it; and takes a singular!

pleasure in conveying to the brave citizens of this'

iio took up arms in ils defence, the assurance
i

that their exertions are appreciated as they deserve
j

bv the executive of the United States.
'

" The president requests that you will express to
j

the troops who have acted under yon, the very favor-

able sentiments which he entertains of their conduct. !

The alacrity with which they repaired fo the stand-

ard of their country, exposed in many instances to'

distressing privations ; the patience with which they :

have borne the fatigues of the campaign, and their
j

bravery in action, have been seen by him with great \

satisfaction. To our newly adopted fellow citizens!

the respect of posterity. General; common phrases
cannot express the emotions which :;gilHle us at this

moment of our separation but we pnty heaven to

watch over your safety ; and we trust to H i;

country for the honors and advancement which your,
services have merited.

Cqmp Jackson, J larch 1C.

.1. U. I'l. \rCHE, major
STE. <;EME, captain.
M. WHITE, captain.
A. r;riP,EUT, Ci.ptain.

HUDIiV, captain.
P. ROCHE, captain.
.IOHX ST. JEAN, lieutenaht.
(OEUR DE lv

1>E ST. RO.MES, lieutenant.

THOMPSON, lieutct,

e. FRKMONT, lieutenant.

DLTIULQUOD, lieutenant.

L. PI LIE', lieutenant.

KKRTEL, lieutenant.

llt'ET, lieutenant.

LE MOUNFER, sur. major,
XEHAL'S ANSWEH.

Popular favor has always been

of Louisiana, you will give assurance of his greatIf
1* e * <*condary bject. My first wish, in poli-

scnsibilitv to the decided and honorable proof which
tical llfe

.

has be
f
n to b

f
usef"1 to m

>' country \et
I am not insensible to the good opinion ot my fellow-

citizens ;
I would do much to obtain it ; but, I can-

not, for this purpose, sacrifice my own conscience,
or what I conceive to be the interests of my country.
These principles have prepared me to receive,

with just satisfaction, the address you have present-
ed. The lirst wish of my heart, the safety our conn-

they h<i\^i given of their attachment and devotion to

the union, and of the manly support of the rights of
their cmmtry.

"
if.

By com;.

JAMES MONROE,
"Secretary of State."

UOP-I'IIT BUTLER, Adj. Gen.
try, has been accomplished, and it affords me the

greatest happiness to know that the means taken to

secure this object have met (he approbation of those

who have hadi the best opportunities of judging of

their propriety, and who, from their various rehi-

ADDRESS
from the cify b(ittuli<>n of uniform companies to major''

general Jackson.

We have delayed until this moment tlie
llplltlt

expression of our feelings towards you, Jst the ho-i
tions, misnbsnRpo

nest emotions of our hearts should be ascribed to a| any wn jc'h had been improperly resorted to. The
desire of propitiating the favor of our commander. I

distinction you draw, gentlemen, between those who
At this moment when neither hope nor fear can

be| Only declaim about civil rights and those who fight
Huenced us we pray you to re-' to maintain them, shews how just and practical a

ceive the sincere tribute ot our thanks as soldiers, ! knowledge you have of the true principles of libertyknowledge y
>r th> :> posed in us, for the pa-

1

without such knowledge all theory
cure with which you have watched over our! mischievous

principles
theor is useless pr

.11, f.,r that justice you have
in assigning us on every occasion a

1 ot honor- , for the wis-
.f the measures you have devised to protect

Whenever the invaluable rights which we enjoy un-

dcr our own happy constitution are threatened by
invasion, privileges the most dear, and which, inoi-

inary times, ought to he regarded ns the most. f "-VlllltfUV VIIIH.njVMIJ^ilV.lVJi'W.Ivj^a.inv^vj**,
our coin. try; for the- sKill and bravery with which cred, may be required to be infringed for their secu-

they were executed; an4 for that indispensibleener* r ity . At such u crisis, we have only to determine
Zy to which we owe our safety. Leaving to others whether \ve will suspend, for a time, the exercise of
the task of declaiming about fjriril^fs :uul consti- use laltcr, that we may secure the permanent enjoy-
iutioiMl rights, we are conteii* in

h.-ivin;,' fought in ment of the former. Is it wise, in such a moment,
support prtheni we have understanding; enough to to .sacrifice the- sjjirit of the laws to the letter, and

when they are wantonly violatetj 5 and no false by adhering too strictly to the letter, lose the sub-

.:ng shall make us ungrateful to the man who
;..rever, in order" that we may, for an instant,

wisdom and valor has secured them to us and our preserve the Ad</w * It is not to be imagined that

posterity ! \Ve do not deal in professions, but we M he express provisions of any written law can fully
\,\-*\ you, general, to be assured, that in the officers embrace emergencies which suppose and occasion
and men ot this battalion you have soldiers who have the suspension of all law, but the highest and the
been and are always ready to allVont every danger last, that of self preservation. No right is more
under your command; fellow citizens, grateful for I precious to a freeman than that of suffrage, but had
your services ; fneau's, personally attached to your

| your election taken place on the 8th of Jauuury,\vould
ES, anu ready toprqmoteyour happinew &t the I your declaimers have advised you to abandon the de-
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fence oi' your rnuntry in order to exercise this itiesti- 1

An honorable peace has dissolved our military
mablr the |x>lls

* Is it to be supposed connection; and, in a lev. ,11
,|
U ;t a c

vied the important trust
j

endeared to me by the most pleasing recollections.
comm: :,ive permitted you Among the most prominent oi

lion by &n act which would those 1 shall ever entertain of the distinguished
i honor, in one

}
bravery, the exact discipline, the ardent zeal

irnpur'v, .our corps Ti

.mpurtant than personal liber- friendship of each individual composing it. 1 :

cis il enjoyment of this pnvi- with pi. sincerely reciprocate. 1-
ii the order, subord.i. ule myself on a fraternity v. ith such men,

Let the sentinel be created ki such a c.

writs of ha-

-pus earn in the lines,

ir constitution.

1 in all p>

hull the

. ^erer.d from n. i

niiield, or burning a i

protects theenei

i-om'dj- 7Ik miliL.

< *raT cffiw.

/ -

15, 1815.

H f.ill L-vimin.ition of all the \-

nvijor Villeie "uot guilty" of the charges u
.sand other mtances might be cit-

C1 (jcal inns exhibited against him, and do acq-..
netimes be silent when

,
()f

-

aU and c one of them< And thc .
,

lks - Theo >n with the friend der ;

, dlu .
t() t

"

hc accused f further to declare that
ry will be, have these hws bc.en made ma :or yillcre appears to have performed bit

mtonly and unnec i

{Vom the nioment |, e was left in command under the
re

>
ifai'^'

t major.ger.cral Villere, with zeal aad
lor

,

lht
;

'^hts wl ' ic
J

1 Wf
,1 thai the circumsta ^irpri/c an.l

. ,.t which we had M. willing i

ca
j
lf urc. hv the enemy, though much to be re<

\y
Uk< J

.
v

',*

wou1
^

'> l !l

'; might h.v'e occurred to themdst villas :

coming ui tlie eommander in chi mink ,,.,! be ntttibuted tot';., -t* his
iponsibility which :t involved. He did

;c uet or a(iv:iPced guard, and U l.n^v
ink from it In declariiig martial Uw.hisob.^pjjity wlth vhich lhe ei

, .

u t

ject and his only object, was to embody the whole '

lMt
tUe country for its defence. That law, | The m:

,|
nr .pencral commai^

.mice! all righl the K(
.nera | court mrxrtla', and or-

-tcnt with its provisions. It is
; dprcd , -,n. vi!U . ro Io

matter of surprise, that they who bwast themselv, s
j.iv l.v order

the oh i riglits and privilege:', should '"'
!;'!'}'! I

uerc first put in danger by the pro
ial law, have manifested that lively NVrr_M. ( jor Villerc did

of which thev have since made so osieii
( ; n ,,, n .. ;,, i

'

i,,.!,.,]**
.

,
-

. . .. iiiiii>iiy in ilia utLiaii.
. S.) fur, however, was this ^rom

-", tjjat this measure i:ot only met, then,
t of those who when their couutn

i ce u virtue, and the si-

I

. itioit and 04 uL of inaii\

the most bitterly against i

1

uired by that n
I a resort

'

acted

tirough tin-

agMit his rawks to be tlun-

roken

.^.; mlilrfm delivered to the comwandfr in chief of tie

7th military district, major general . I

nony of so!:

,'!iuiit defence of thc <

-erfiid ll'i'lium J)it!>t>urfft administrator apos-
tolic t'f thf dinccif of Louisiana.

HAL Whilst thc st.H-
, in the

M! tr.m.-p..i latitude, hails
j

, and the hsserlt-i- ot h

r^l o'., ..iiilst grateful Ainrr
.

liie emporium oi' the u

:,. true bi:'.

Mjufrlnl i -hoing fix>m si,

name

.tlv. It was not until

in her immortal rolls ai;>onj; th.^e ,.f I..-:- \v

'. (hi-

nger in arts will \

ored to

rai not i in tin

'

.

J^ht to I..

Minimi

l

i>oiir of peril, k

,

Rut,

n ap-

-nal i>it'

of
t,
our
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Still agitated at the remembran OU U1 confer. Tint it has been effected

fulagc .v!,,cli svr I, miraculous! _.,at BO few tears should cloud the
resctu f our triumph, and not a cypress leaf be

'.! which \
,

is a
most txquisite -

to his . 'Ui- unfeign

;
. let the cold-

i of Un-

load in

1 tli.tuk jou, reverend sir, most sincerely, for the
. oiler up for my happiness. May

ur patriotism dictates for our beloved conn-
tr\ In- tii st heard. And may mine for your in<!

. M well as that of the congregationscorn-
milted to your caro, be favorably ivei-ivt-i the

(
"Ida the prosperity, the wealth, the happiness of this city

the thread of \vdi then be commensurate with the courage and
all con!

"
>

"' b His in-

termec: '-) -still

i:l ing Providence,
i> the decline

-i nf 1 ,>t empir- s. From his lofty throne a <>\\
,

1 -cene b- lo\v, now curbing, now
H of intn no\v infusing his

lions ; I><AV con
: .as ted prudence, and 8;irexdm s

-

uj>-

. icils a spirit of intoxication, and thus

tntrolib'e judgments on the sons

g to the dictates of his own uner

ring j
,

To //"?, therefore, onr most fervent thanks .--re

I rescue ; and it is Hun
\ve chiefh wwjd topiaise, when, considering you,

gen-r i< . .'i fffiin right hand, whom lie has

-MIDS to fit out for the important commission

defence, we extol that fecundity of genius,
b which, in an inst;.nt of tho most discouraging;

Other great qualities of its inhabitants,
Letter from general Jackson to the mayor of \w

Orleant.
Head-quarters, 7th military district, Jan. 37th, 1815.

SIR Deepl- impressed since my ;irnvul wivh the

unanimity and patriotic zed displayed by the citi-

xen* over \vhorn you so worthily preside, I .should
bf inexcusable if any other occupation than that of

providing for their defence had prevented my pub-
lic acknowledgment Of their merits. 1 pray yo*i now,
sir, to communicate to the inhabitants of your re-

spectable city, the exalte^] sense I entertain of their

pa;riotism, love of order, and attachment to the

principles of our excellent constitution. The cou-

r;tg
-

they h.:ve shewn in p. period of no common Man-

ger, and the fortitude with which they have rejected
all the apprehensions which the vicinity of the
e : " my vas calculated to produc , are not more
to be admired than their humane attention to our
own sick and wounded as well as to those of that

distress, you created unforeseen resources, raised, description among the prisoners. The liberality
:is it were, from '.lie ground, hosts of intrepid war-

rior-., and provided every vulnerable point with am
with which their representatives in the city council

provided for the families of those who were in field,

ot' defence. To Him we trace that in- evinced an enlightened humanity and was productive

iperiority of your mind, which at once jot the most beneficial effects. Seldom in any corn-

rallied around you universal confidence, impressed j munity, has so much cause been given for de

tfttistable movement to all the jarring elements

of winch this political machine is composed, aroused

ilumbering spirits, and diffused through every
rank that noble ardoi- winch glowed in your own

T> Him, in ii idriiss our ucknow-
or that consummate prudence which

defeated all the combinations of :i s ig tcious eiu inv,

,L-d him in the vevy snares \vluch he had spread
hi fire !-, . i.d succeeded in affecting his utter de-

STiciion, without once exposing the lives of ourci

tizc-ns Immortil thanks bo to his Supreme M gcsty,
forsen li'ig-

us sucli an instrument of his bountiful

designs ! A gift of that value is the best token of

the continuance of hi- protection the most n>li ! en-

..viuent to tis to sue for neu favors. The first

which it. emboldens u>- humbly to supplicate, as it is

.rer to our throbbing hearts, is that you -may
l')ng enjiiv, gi.-nnr d, the honors of your grateful

country, of which you will permit us to present you
a pledge in this wreath of laurel, the prize of vic-

tory, th symbol of immortality. The next is a spee-

dy '*ml honorable termination of ihe bloody contest

in which we are engaged. No one has so efficaci-

ously labored as you, general, for tiie acceleration

of tii it. bhssftd period ; may we soon reap that

r fruit of your splendid, and uninterrupted
victories !

General Jackson's ^nuiver.

RF?F.RF.\I) SIR I receive with ;<i-a'itiule and plea-
sure th d crown which piety has pivji ovd.

I receive it in the name of the brave men who have
so effectually seconded my exertions for the pr< ner-

vation of their country they well deserve the lau-

rels which tiieir country will bestow.
For mv-elf, to have been instrumental in the de-

praise ; while the young were in the field and arrest-

ed the progress of the foe, the nged watched ov< r the

city and maintained its internal pe ce ; and evtn ; lu'

softer sex encouraged their hus'oands and brothers
to remain at the post of danger and oliitv.

Not content with exerting for the noblest purpose
that, powerful influence winch is given them by na-

ture (,md which in ymr countrywomen is n '

iiTesistable by accomplishments and beauty) they
sh'-wed tJtemselves capable of higher efforts, :tnd

acttrtted by humanity *nd patriotism they clothed
!)\ 'heir own labor, and protected from the inr I

cy of the st-asoti, the men \vho hud marched from a
distant state to protect them from insult; in the
name of those brave men, I beg you, sir, to <

to them the tribute of our admiration and thinks,
assure them thai the distant wives a-.d d-.mghtns or'

those whom they have succored will remember them
in their prayers ; and that for myself, no circum-
stance of this important campaign touches me with
mor- exquisite pleasure than that 1 have been able
to load back to them, with s-o few exceptions, the

husbands, brothers, and oilier relatives of whom
such women only are worthy.

I anticipate, sir, with great satisfaction, the peri-
od when the final departure of the eoemy will enable

you to resume, the ordinary functions of your office,
and restore the citizens to their usiul occupations

have meiitcd the blessing of peace by bravely
facing the dangers of war.

! should be ungrateful or insensible, if I did not

acknowledge the marks of confidence and affection,

te attachment with which I have personally been
lonored by your citizens ; a confidence that has
en ibled me with greater success to direct the mea-

liveraace of such a country, is the greatest blessing
' sures for their defence, an attachment which I siu-
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reciprocate, and which I shall carry w;ih me

\outo ace

!ie very g

your care,

tied.

ircit) must
the gre.i

: jiowei

11 then

.e west-

r!a.

honor to be, respectfully, your most

ied) ANDREW JACKSUX,
.Vaj. gen. commanding.

iiion, Esa.
Orleans.

: letter f ^, writ

'ty a person rather unfriendly to general
the "Philadelphia

,<
'I ')e

ing "brought into court," we be-

. --in \v:is placed in

mill' . an Article he had pub-
the newspapers. An application

was nvtde to judge /full tor a habeas corpus,- lie

gran .v.rnself imprisoned by gene-
ral Jack son. The district attorney, Mr. Dick, then

.ed to one of the other judges for such a writ

1.11, arid he also was put in

i .! the proceeding's, on either

deter-

upuution of that

man who incur* the hatred of the lav?*.-

printfrt !

; to tlic .Mic- Oilcan j

1 the matter.

ineahii:

Tfd by
.

baj* ti!. o it, ulucli :

* io shf\v in v.h;it

1 i still hrl'l lh(

rig a writ

direct

the af

i? read.

.

I

,-estionof the in: ''scrip-

opened, limited to one dollar

for the purpose of paying- the t.

o'clock tin- whole sum \

n to one dollar each 1.

adopted, i: woul 1 havt- her :'. J >f(! ,,i T\VO minutes.
This hi;

. \\, that the

hut the mm.
without the general's knowing any thing

ion.

.rting dniner with us,

!ind will set out immediately for '! . accom-
' -dictions of tiir

n of this cmm 1
"

h ultimo, \\f

. the tn.'i'ps returning
to 'heir homes,

'and much mortality prevailed, not\\ it! -

assiduous attenti.. t.-llow citi/

S2d tlie steam bo.it \ esuvius irrived at N
with 5'JO troops on board, five or six dying il.

OR, THIN.. LATE WAIL
Ml

Fno.M fjvNuiv- !, on 'he authority ot

letters from Buffalo, that the parliament of Upper
Canada has> passed a law for the seizure of all Ame-
rican property that has btren or in i -d into

the province, winch is to remain in a state of se-

ion until the will of ilu- British c*:

i.ch carnci. :-s from
,

t-,
l.iy claim to i British vest!

re-captured without the time limite<l by the treat\,
->-d after much trotit

condition ofbrintfintf up two I'.ntish o:'

ton, tli .-. : arrivi;

at Halifax from tlie I'nited States, would be -

and coiulenuicd."

The pivlri.ce is, i!:.
r
tt llirrc is ; >f cor:

I

ni our ports
to tli.- -:imy rnilli<

1!1P8 Of tilt-

se-ut. I!

I

"Tne court, ii,

.

;;ue and ( - i
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been serai week*, and particularly

for i - immediate!) preceding the

action.

They find that every officer and man of the

Argus (with the exception of one man, ,!:'

:-, and one !: I >ck,) made use of e\ er\

. UGH to capture the British s|o.p

of war Pelican.

They are therefore of opinion that every officer

h the exception before mention .

throughout the engagement, a zeal, activity

and" spirit in defence of the vessel and flag commit-

ted to their protection, which entitles them to the

imdiminished confidence and respect of their go-

vernment and fellow-citizens, and do therefore ho

norablv acquit them.
CHAS. G. HIDGKLY, Pres't

Jon* S. SKINNER, Judge .L/rocaff.

[This coui-t of enquiry was held at Baltimore on

board the U. S. frigate Jura, during the last week

the members were captains Ridgely and Spence am
lieutenant //</</ .1. R. Skinner, esq. judge ad^cate.

Oin IIKUOKS. Tliere is at Washington Cityagrea
m:mber of distinguished characters. Among then

are generals Brovfi, Scott, Hipley an I Macomb
and cols. Jessup and Aspinwall commodore Hod

,
and captain^ Porter, Hull and Macdonough o

From the National Intelligencer. A
t!.e navy.
THE ARxr,

hoard of general oificers is at present engaged,
this city, in selecting from those officers now in ser

.ch as are to remain in service on the peac
establishment.

We do not know even who are the general officet

to be retained. The duty of selection, from th

Reserving, is a most difficult one. It is proba

ble, as so few general and field officers are to b

retained, that there wil} be, in order to retain in sei

\vn those who have particularly distinguishec

themselves, a reduction in the grade of rank of ma

ny; that is to say, some generals will be retained a

colonels, colonels as majors, majors as captains, &c
Out of upwards of one hundred majors, there ar

but about eight to be retained, and so in proportion
There have been probably more than this number o

officers of that grade so wounded and crippled in tl

service, whom it would be the height of injustic

independently of their merits, to drive from the

p-ofess.on.
CAPTCKF.S made between latitudes 23 and 30 N

and west of longitude 36 W. were legal till lite 2

of March ; in all other parts of the Atlantic ocea

north of the equator, in the British and Irish cha

.nlphof Mexico an A West Indies, till Marc

Sea, Baltic and .Mediterranean, 1

March 2<i ; in the Atlantic, soi.th of the i-quator,

and north of latitude 34, 29, south, till April 16; in

;
;rt of the world, smith of the equator, till

May 16; and in ever) other part of the world till

16.

AITKOPKIATK mr.-r.NT. Fn.m tit G,"c,rgia Journal.

C iptain Butts' company, from I lancock, having been

stationed last winter near the plantation of Mr. John

M-Qu-t-n, belov/ Savannah, that gentleman, as an evi-

dence of his grati'mle for their exemplary conduct,

and with liberality that does him much honor, made

for their good Conduct while in my neighbor-

them a valuable present, accompanied by the follow

ing note :

xmtood.
I am, with esteem, sir, your o'x -di. r,t

J.Nd M ftl M'.N.

I li M :mo ram sent to cap' company,
v certify to hoof pure Spanish blood, and

the best flock t! i:e to Amerira.

l.-'.Vwt ,-,'.,
IS 15.

. The Amrrican sailor, in every in-

ance, has been conspicuous for coolness and eon-

age in the moment of battle. The following little

necdote shows his true character :

A sailor who was with Macdonough in the engage-
ment with the British fleet on Lake Ciiamplain, and
'ho had been hard at work from the commencement
ntil the conclusion of the fight, seeing tire British

ag lowered, with a smile on his countenance, he

a companion, "Well Jack, this is all the

tin I have had this war," at the same time very lei-

urely wiping the sweat from his face. "I am more

icky," said the othr.r, "for this is the second Fro-

c* I have had."
GHKAT LAW CASE ! From O.H Irish paper. The

Vmericans have abandoned the expedient to vhich

hey used to resort some fifty years ago, of petition
-

ng "the lords of trade and plantations ;" they made
t a matter of litigation in 1775, and it was before

he court for upwards of seven years ; their counsel

n the cause were one Benjamin Franklin, a printer,

one Samuel A daws, a schoolmaster, and one George

Washington, a land surveyor ; and they had one

Tom Paine, a reputed staymaker, for a clerk ; the

ssiie was tried first at Bunker's Hill, where after :i

sharp debate, the court adjourned to Saratoga,
where the question had a more ample argument, and

the crown lawyer, Burgoyne, abandoned his brief

the trial however was continued before the high
court at York Town, when the great crown lawyer
Cornwallis abandoned the cause as desperate. Se-

veral attempts have been made since, particularly

in 1793, to question the title, notwithstanding this

solemn decision, and a haW-assing system of corrupt-

ing witnesses and silencing testimony, has been car-

ried on ever since ; however, the Americans, who

appear to bear more than flesh and blood would

seem to be able to bear, at lengh found some of these

who were tampering iiith evidence, and gave them a

bloody nose or two ; and at length an appeal was

once more made to the high court of errors and

arms; the Americans employed certain solicitors

of the name of Rodgers and Decatur, and Hull, and

Mainbridge, and Jones, and after a contest, which

lias cost old England about forty millions sterling,

it appears thrt the Americans have again settled the

matter so as to put the question in dispute for ever

to sleep.

[The writer of the above had not learnt at the

time, that Lawyer Jackson, even after the verdict

was given, had stated the case with extraordinary

power and effect.]
PJUSOMCIIS. Other cartels have arrrived, and there

reniainrd only 200 prisoners M Halifax, who were

about to come home in four or five days after our

last account from that pla.-r.

(,K.V. KIPT.KY. It is stated that brig. gen. Riplcy

s iveeived the brevet rank of major general, tak-

8m As it is probable your camp will soon be re-
ing ( ] ;) t e from i\ic. 'j.-ith of July lastj the same as that

turning home, I wish to present to your company a; f gen. Scott and prior to those of generals Gaines

full bred Merino ram, if it can be conveyed to the and J*
upper country fcjr a mutual benefit to them. The
sword is now'to give place to the plough, such a pre-

sent I hope will be acceptable to all, and afford me
8 small opportunity cf testifying

1

my re^m
1

CAPTAIN DJ:A< of A.VD sin JAMES i-. TEO. The fol-

lowing article is from the lioston Gasctfr. If it be

Kc .v^: with Jones at the lakin'g of tne Frolic.
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not true it will be promptly dem-,

.'!)

ie court of emjuiry, re.sp^ctinj*
1 the capture of the

. . with theopinir,

.

entir . pnr,

:.ave been
!

\g nniua^ \'

ut uhiiM-d captain en-ned in her capture, it

'.lie world, in the rootfl corr
!C that led to t!

, proof of A me.

pliant in t'

I

;>ed in
j

TnC mmu'es of the court having
1 been n ,

proved, the court v .

n, called upon sir I deliberation,

nbers, 0:1
:

.
. biloWl :

. i.etit. (iamble to inform sir .laim-.-, in the p\ecuii,>n cf the r.r.brs ;,.'" ;'.

; r:mk should he made, that a the secretary of the navy, we have (\vi:!.

own rank would meet him. Sii-; tiou of two very voun miilshipnii:;,

1 all knowledge of any such individual officer belongingIQ
:i The excuse was disrcci.inl'-d, ot the court, who survived the l:it

and ill-- ;.eremptory; and commodore i\scn IwrtNvecn the R .dent and a

waited up->n the ag >mVer with an apology, Firitannic ma;-

ilicit-nt, and sir James We are of opinion, that 6ie prhnary cattie of the
to such terms as comn.

niplied with,
itisfactorr."

THAN k turns-.. \pected.The

loss of the President, was IKT nuuiint; OM th.

she \va-v leaving this port. The vi-
'

tinuance of the shocks
a half or more, considering that li

I to intercede \vithheaveni ;is i'.>r a very I

ted to return thanks for it, us recom- not but have injnivd her i--

mended b> the president. This remark applies to impeded lur s,;;,n--. Her I,

pie of the eastern states; where a noi.

recommendation lor a

, nly punished by the

same hah/ people.
'inimu-

; f:e pnllant captain Stewart, of' i:.

trifpitf--
ranks ani'<n:^ the

an, who have largely contributed

to give u> an exwi '"P of

un frigate and llu-

CC after she arrived at I'.t-i

effects of this NYe.

arc convinced that it \V,H ou ini; to this that \\

able to ovrrtai:

The striking of the i

!>e imp
tached to her : on the contrary, v

sihle precaution V
, and the '

re used by her com:-
insure h.-r -ofe p i

:-uck T!
f war of the sioiied :

,

:n the

earmy by a;

minute nrrly ot ti

,

nstitil-
'

I

:

>ulil not 1.

1'roin tin- l:in- that lh

'

.

'

li .sur-

-

CAPTt

.'i court

'

*.'d

from tii

.

.

.

en-
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which must have appeared to render all opposition

unavailing, otherwise than it might affect tl,

of our navy, and the character ot our seamen. They
fought with a spirit, which no prospect of success

Could ,'ened, and, if victory had nu-t its

comir I name would Uavr

been added . -sts. In this

unequal conflict the enemy gui. . but the

victory
1 the other ships

< up, the Endymion
;f her friends ha! not been at hand to

rescue her, she was so entirely disabled that she soon

ruck her flag. A proof of this is, that she

made no attempt to pursue the President, or to an-

noy her by a single shot while the President was

within her reach, when, with the hope of escape
from the overwhelming force which was nearly

her, the President presented her stern to

dymion's broadside. A furl her proof Ui at the

Endvm ion was conquered is, the shattered condi-

tion in which .she appeared, while the President in

the contest with her had sustained but little injury ;

and the fact that the Endymion did not join the

squadron till many hours after the President had

been surrounj-.'d by the other four enemy ships, and

had surrendered to them, is strong corroborative

.evidence of the disabled state in which the President

left the Eiulymion.

We think it due -to commodore Decatur and his

heroic officers and crew, to notice the proposition
he made to board the Endymion, when he found she

was coming- up, and the manner in which this pro-

position was received by his gallant crew. Such a

design, at such a time, could only be conceived by a

soul without fear, and approved with enthusiastic

ig by men regardless of danger. Had not the

enemy perceived the attempt and availed himself of

the power he had in the early part of the actiow to

ihe approach of the President, the American
stars miffht now be shining on the Endymion. In the

,'ient part of the engagement, the enemy's
.on was too near to ;>ernnt the execution of

. and the disabled state of the Endymion
I iiavc frustrated the principal object whic!

commodore Decatur had in making so bold an at

tempt, which was to avail himself of the Endymion's
r sailing to escape with his crew from his

ers.

include by expressing our opinion that conv

Decatur, as well during the chase, as thro*

iiis con'eii with the enemy, evinced great judgment
:.ll, perfect coolness, the most determined re-

solution and heroic courage. Tint his conduct, and

i-.d'ict of his officers and crew, is highly ho-

. to them, and to the Americnn navy, and de-

ihe warmest gratitude of their country.
That they did not give up their ship till she was
fc u rrounwed and overpowered by a force so superior,
that further resistance would have been unjustifia-

able and a useless sacrifice of the lives of brave

men.

T!i2 order of the secretary of the navy requires
n to express an opinion as to the conduct of the

ruTicers and crew of the President after the capture.
The testimony of all the witnesses concurs in ena-

bling us to give it our decided approbation.

By the court,
ALEX. MURRAY, President.

True copy from the original,
CAT>WAT,AT>F.R D. COLDER, Judge Advocate.

t-'svy Department, April 20, 1815.

iPPUOTi'D

B. W. CROWNIN3HIELD. ,

N V\Y DKPAIITMF.NT, April 20th, 1815.
Sin In the course of official duty, it is my high-

est satisfaction to render justice to the gallantry und

good conduct of the brave officers and seamen ef

navy.
In giving an official sanction to the recent pro-

c<:e' lings of the court ofenquiry, instituted at your re-

quest, to investigate the causes of the loss, by cap-
ture, of the frigate President, late of the i.

Tinted States, while under your command ; and to

enquire into the conduct of the commander, officers

and crew of the said frigate, before and after her
surrender to the enemy ; it would be equally unjust
to your merit, as well as to my sentiments and
feelings, to pass over this investigation with a
formal approbation I have, therefore, sir, to ex-

press to you, in the fullest manner, the high sense
of approbation which the president of the United
States and this department entertain for your
professional character as an officer, who in every
instance has added lustre to the stars of the uni-
on ; and whose brilliant actions have raised the
national honor and fame, even in the moment of

surrendering your ship to an enemy's squadron of
vastly superior force, over whose attack, singly, you
WLM-C decidedly triumphant ; and you will be pleased
to present to each of your gallant officers and crew,
the thanks of your government, for their brave
defence of the ship, and the flag of the United
States.

The proceedings and opinion of the court of en-

quiry of which commodore Alexander Murray is

president, are approved.
I am, very respectfully, sir, your- obedient ser-

vant, B. \v. CROWNINSHIELD.
Com. STEPHEN DKCATUH, United States' Navy, JV.F.

MILITARY.
BIUTISH ACCOUNT. Halifax, March 29. The Ame-

ricans, in a late account of an expedition up St. Ma-
ry's river, having exaggerated our loss, &c. we are

happy in giving the following correct statement of
the affair :

" On the 23d ot February, a flotilla, consisting of
seven barges, with seamen and a company of ma-
rines, (62) was sent up the river to destroy certain

works this expedition had been, as too frequently
is the case, mentioned, and the Americans were ap-
prised of it some days previous to its departure from
Cumberland Island. The flotilla had proceeded up-
wards of 100 miles, and within three quarters of a

mile of the spot intended to be attacked, when it

was fired upon, from the Florida side, through thick

woods, by the patriots, and a number of regular
troops and riflemen. The British immediately land-

ed, when a sharp skirmish took place, and in less

than twenty minutes the enemy was dislodged a re-

treat, however, was deemed necessary, and our lit-

tle band of heroes had hardly re-embarked and push-
ed from the shore, when they were attacked by the

enemy from positions covered by woods, and when
not fifteen yards off, the river being extremely nar-

row at that place ; in about an hour fire also was

opiMH'cl upon them by a coisiderable force from the

opposite shore: but though attacked upon both

sides, and in a river but frowi 30 to 50 yards wide in

most parts of it, the flotilla fought its way through .

Our loss on the occasion was but twenty-nine in kill-

anrl wounded, of the latter eighteen severely.

Captain Phillott, early in the action, received a buck-

shot above the left knee, and a flesh wound in the

ight thigh : captain Bartholomew wr.s struck in five

dim-rent parts of the body, but, though severely

wounded, continued in the discharge of his duty.,

nor would he allow himself to be dressed until every

ndividuai wounded was donebefore him.
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the same, be forfeited, and may be seized as forfeited by aiu
tor of the internal duties, and held hy him until a decision shall he

-

Id, and price, where the same tball exceed ten dol-

te (It-nominations and quantities, with the
Mi.it he Mill verify, or cause

the fid entries reports, books, p in ral accounts,
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or purchased.
Sec. 7. And It: itfurther enacted, That the owners, occupier, n-
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vessel, machine, implement or utensil, used in tlie manufacture or
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by this net

duties here
com! section of this act lias been given, shall forfeit for t \ ery
such neglect or refusal, nil the poods, wares, and m, n handi/e.
manufactured or made hy or for him, with the vessels containing
the same, and the vessels, machines, implement*, or uten-

t required to be done as aforesaid, xceptinc; to pa\ :!M-

vby laid in cases where the bond required In

shall ret force.

f,n the said first day

m said manufacture or making, together with the sun,
hundred dollars, to be recovered with costs of suit; which sa'uJ

Which licenses i:oods \v::ivs, and merchandize, with the vessels or macl.ims. im-
ssiouer of the revenue, auil counter- plemeiits or utensils, so used may besei/.ed hy any collecto>

internal duties, and held hy him until a decision shall be had then"
on according to law: ProwJcd,9itc\\ s.-i/.m-.. be mad within three
months after the cause for the same may have o. curred. and that
a prosecution of action thereupon (bail hare been commenced by
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hy
ith
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Sec. 5. -mcfctl. That in ::ll fasi-s in whi'-b the I act, shall be payable 0,1 all t'le q-oods, wares, and merchandize u-

lid shtill not be duly paid, the person chargeable th.-n
j
f.n-esaid, the manufacture or inaiiiu^' of vhi.-h, shall not within
ninety ilays af'-rthe pa>si:i- tlu-reof. b- ,'i\vith shall pay in additi'jn ten per centum on the amount thei-to! :
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n^'-nt. or sup. rint. u iet.!, a-, af.'vesaiil, who may !.nve tiveu bonil
as required by the se.-ond se, ...,,, f tbivact, who jhall, after tbirry
days noiice L'ive,, I,;,,, in writing, by the collector, fail to renew
or change the same i:i regard to the sureties and penalties thereof,
as is in ilie s.uue seution provided, hnll tin refore incur the penal

r.!-d to employing the said huiMi' Is, or ma-
.pienieiii,,oi- utensils, without having a liceme therefor.

. Tlmf. the forms of the bond
ri quired to h-j^veu ii\ tlu- secoiic' s.-efioo ot this act. as well :i :

eoltpts, by this act rei|iiired to IK- tal.en, kept, and rendered, shrtll

!) pn scribed by the treasury deparl ment, agreeably to which the
i.'oi-i -..".. I specilication of'the buildings' or vessels in which, or oi'

the macliines, implements, or utensils, whereMith, the aibresaiil

person whose prap-rty slmll lw disUained, or at tie }>, w;ir< sand merchandize, shall be munufactured or made, shall

the same county, if iu/t more than ten miles list:\Tit ; which IIM- (. r ndi-red l>y tiie owner, occupier, assent, or superintendent
lice shall specify the articles distrained, arid the tinie and place

proposed for the sale thereof, which time shall not b- lr tlinn ten

days from the date of such noti&cation, and :he place proposed for _ requin
sat? not more than five miles distant from the" place of making stati d as aforesaklTshaHbe re.'-Mlated by the average of the actual

thereof.
See. 13. Andbeitfurthct rnnrfal, Tliat tbe value of the manu-

factured or made goods, wares and merchandize, required to be
' ' ' '

i>
' '

ares, and
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master; re-
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. ts of the >t Ue of /

I

ic negroes of that island to their "legiti-
-vners and sovereigns. It will be a difficult

ers of the navy of the U. States
have nv .lington city, and orpArued theif
board, appointing Ly itleton W. T,.- ?ecre-

', '. Uvlds*

'
I

ing ne:trly
vliole ! ThThe ex(I )t'

.; agiv-tt stir -unong tli>- people,

is, cjM'tunlv.

me more glaring.
, with six members
!->ga'es of the state

of \l '/iird\)\ ;, II die revenues
i-i veil tiv.in dividends on

iffa Tl-e adjutant general's re-

turn of 's lor 1814, (excepting
rhii"-y ami one of infantry not re-

makea the w'. >le military force of the state

amount to 86,j97 infantry
4.717 artillery
* ,462 cavalry

95,776

Equipped with serviceable muskets

]) do. of artillery

2WJ, ind pairs of pistols

28 237
636
63

3,679
,visi,:i, :;riill-

:-y 1, nnd infantry 8, nd

borough lie Ilitt, clerks.
The / e 74 is rapidly preparing for sea

at Boston, and will soon be ready.
^ \e.sse! recently arrived at Havanntt
>uz, brought ouly |500,000 of -

mi'.n MIS expected; the revolutionists had so complete
possession of the interior, that the convoys could
not travel between Mexico and VeraC uz.

London January 20. The 1 ite nabob of Oude has
left m ins treasury, 17,500,000 sterl ng. He was
very desirous that his second son should succeed him
to the exclusion of the eldest, and he had op
negotiation to Uns effect wit,, ihe East India Corn-
piny. Tnr-Kc i;\o sons are now disputing for the
turone, and it is for ihe purpose of reconciling them

I \I ,\ , I.*. , t , . I I !

/" Cinci

it 156 regiments. [Col.

AprilS. Arrived on Wed
nsdny last, tli- '.) rge F x, captain Palmer, from

, to M s rs. Marsh and Palmer car-

. ;on and coffee.

Port of L'iU'srille, Ken. M.r-eh 0. Passed the

lay last, the steam -boat JEtna, burden

about 400 l

ons, bound to N<. vv-Orleans, and came to

anchor at Shippingport, where she is now taking in

a cargo. The ste^m boat Enterprize is advertised

in the Natchez papers to le-ive that place for Ship-

pingnort, the firs; week U May.
fcj"I*9 Independence. V merchant of Savannah

has recently advertise.I for sale, -ninety five hogsheads
tf sugar, imde -it Safjelo, Georgia, by Thomas $/>a

inj-, esq. Tlie culture of this interesting article of

commerce in Georgia has several times been noticed

TKH. The day of experiment is p-issed

by the perseverance and success of Mr. Spalding,
and that patriotic state owes u new and v.du ible ;tr

tide of agriculture to I. is enlightened mind. It is

nrobable that it may be raised all along the sea-coast

as well as on the

their cotton.

'sea-islands," already famous for

Commerce. It is stated that the importation of

provisions, &c. from the United States, except in

British vessels, is prohibited after the 16th of this

month (\pril) by a'n order in council, in all the Bri-

tish islands.

The Spanish consul at New-York has given notice

that the entry of cotton goods, of the manufacture
either of Europe or .isia, is prohibited in all parts
of the Spanish dominions. It is probably an over-

sight in the Spanish ministers, but it would seem
that their order allowed tbc entry ofAmerican goods.

It is reported that a heavy French fleet, consisting
of 60 armed vessels, besides transports, with 40,000

troops, has arrived oil' the coast of St. X)omingot to

M<rirm ,, ulla
suite. Thf money will, without doubt, be off- red
to the co.unuuy and ,viii enable them almost to pay
off ail t ifcir debts."

Vienna, Jaauan, 14. " Her highness the arch
duchess Maria Louisia [ths wife o^ N.poleon Dona-
parte] entertains comp-my every \Ve.,nes lay und Sa-
turduy at u- T mnnsioa the prince of T.illyrand at
tended her List p.T.y.

e are a great while without news from Eu-
rope. In the absence of a direct communication,

luve several reports from differed', parts of the
West Indies, that the Congress at Vie mzhas broken
up abruptly, the "royal carvers" IKU being able to

agree with each other as to the slices 'hey severally
desired or were willing to give and receive. One of
the great causes of the upi-o .r is said to have been
a proposed division of Turkey. In consequence,
there is said to be a hot press in E.'gland.&c. and a re-

cruiting of the army, &c. Wt> look with much
anxiety for intelligence from the old world ; for

though we wish to have as little as possible to do
with it, its bustle and concerns must lonjf interest
us. Seejirs

e d:iy after the news of the ratifi.

cation of peace was known on board the British

squadron oif New London, H man, who had been
formerly supplying them with provisions, wem along.
side one of the ships with a boat load of refre^h-

ments, &c. The officer of the deck looking over the
gangway, and espying his quondam friend, accost-
ed him thus : "be offyou rascal ; we can trad-- with
honest men now." [Columbian.

Sachet?* Harbor. From the Democratic Press.
Mr. Hinns In your paper a few d .ys since you
state that two74's were budding at Sackett's Harbor
when information of the peace reached there. I am
however, enabled to state, that the two vessels on
the stocks at that place, were intended to carry one
hundred pirns each: 800 ship carpenters were at
woi k on them and in 25 days both would have been
in the water. The materials for their equipment
being on the spot, there is no doubt commodore
Chauncey would have taken the lake on the opening
of the navigation, with a force which the utmost
exert ions*of the enemy could not have equalled.
The two ships remain in the state they were when
peace arrived, houses having, however, been built

over them to preserve them from the weather. W.
A late London paper says Letters from Lisbon

lave arrived to the 30th Dec. They are barren of
lews and principally filled with complaints dictated

by the commercial jealousy against the English,
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notions from the

t letter was addt

.irtment of war, a copy of

which accompanies this report; and in repr

It also accompany this rrport.
urn of peace has, for the present,

committee from tin. <-f pro-
a legislative remedy for these unfortuiute

*,tee conceive that the

; -unent of the

1 that th'

now ' - r''siinieil hy the state

..A thus

nmittec have
rs con-

outes

tiiought and of ac

? Of.^. VI II.

character of the constitution itself, and thus (-vent-

lully to produce its dt , b)- debilitating tl.t

: nment, and rendering it incompetent to th-

-tilution ; aiid to substituv

its stead the dismemberment of these United States,
all the horrible

'.ively re

suiting from its disunion.

Committee Chamber, J

Sill Tl.s committee of the senate on military

tween the an' :,rvl <.i

live command "f the ofucc-rs of t!

and of the militia, when called to net toge'
certain cases, .-led me to ,ch in-

formation upon that subject, as may he i

(lej)arlment ; and to inquire, whether, in

your judgment, some legi>lative provisions
not be adopted, v. hich would tend to heal M.

ferences, to prevent the recurrence of
vatc the opcrat.

purtmcnt in t!i.-it respect ?

I
1 assurances of my high

,
8tc.
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:an/ ttf tL .
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,
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. :thte the operations ol

I

f.icton!\
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ig with t!i> mite*',
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.

.
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t niul tlir- niilitiry :

lien an '

fate*,
'

e il*e grc
difTerei"
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I report of the secretary of war t he employed in I]

the mil.
>;

to the states resprc.iivelj, the

representatives, P of the officers, and the authority of

Militia according to the uisciplr

!e commander in

lifications,

the militia of" ii

li is tluis given \<

, to provio
'lied in ili'e

Msiitutii-n -nial. 1 is a comMsiitutii-n -nial. 1 is a complet-
ed in the national government, extending

1 U> all

i the executives of the individual states, it might
rntivelv frustrutul. Tht- character of the

;.,

I undergo an cn\'..

>r and the
de-JThe

state exrr.r deny that the ca
;<nd the commanders ofthe n -curred, which justified the c-dl, mid v/ith!

ihin which thos

i correspondence between the go

militia from the service of the gcmrtl govcn.
It was obviously the intention of -, of the

constitution, that these pow
.i'A(l the department .; government, should be independent /

i oftlie mdiuiry district No.
; Terms more com])

1

<t t hi* correspondence is presented, to Ibeen used, Cannot well be .conceived. Congre -

lie committee every circumstance 1 have power to provide for calling forih the militia

I relating- to the command of the

if the United States,

by these documents, that tire governors

to execute the laws of the union: what laws? all laws
which may be constitutionally made. Whatever
laws are adopted for that purpose within t!

necticut, and Ruode Island, scope of that power, which do not violate 1

the requisitions made on their ,straints provided in favor of the great fundamental
several states for parts of their respective quotas of i principles of liber!}*, are con-

i,
on the following grounds; 1st, That the

'

power to make a requisition for

tion of the militia, for either of the purposes
nstitution, unless the executive of

* ie militia such cull is made admits

to be obeyed. They have a right to provide for

calling forth the militia to suppress insurrections.

This right is also unqualified. It extends to every
case of insurrection against the legitimate authority
of the United States. It may be said that the go

i^ed exists, and approves the call, jvernment may abuse its authority, and force the peo-
en the militia of a state should be called ; pie into insurrection, in defence of their rights. I

into the service of the United States, no officer of jdonot think that this is a probable danger under

the regular army had a right to command them, or
jour system; or that it is the mode of redress, even

;, not an officer of the militia, except the
;

if such abuse should be practised, which a free p'eo-

.cd States in person. These
pi.-, j-dous of their rights, ought to resort to. The

< 'ie only difficulties which have arisen between i right which they have to change their representa-
the executive of the United States, and the execu-

of the individual states, relative to the

id of the militia, known to this department,
Mimed, those respecting which the com-

tives, in the. legislative and executive branches ot

the government, at short intervals, and thereby the

whole system of measures, if they should think

proper, is an ample security against the abuse, and

n.ittee h.i.s asked information. a remedy for it, if it should ever occur. Congress
iese documents, it is also shown that certain have also aright to provide for calling forth the mi-

; he militia were called out by the execu- 'litia to repel invasions. This right, by fair con-

id a part ofthem put into the struction, is, in my judgment, an exemplification
service of the United States. These doctrines wore- of the power over the militia, td enable the g

iieless adhered to. I do not go into a detail ment to prosecute the war with effect, and not the

on these points, deeming it unnecessary, as all the

.111 be found in the documents.
limitations of it, by strict construction, to the spe-

cial case of a descent of the enemy, on any parti-
I do, and al ways have done, the cular part ofour territory. War exists; the enemy

of the individual states, and believing thut is powerful; his preparations are extensive; we may
the preservation of those rights, in their full j;ect his attacks in many quarters. Shall

according to a just construction of the principles of
'

nvun inactive spectators of the dangers which sur-

our constitution, is necessary to the existence of our round us, without making the arrangement

union, and of frer government, in these -sted by an ordinary instinctive foresight, for our

interest in every fim-stion which involves.sih A regular army in sufficient extent may
jiisiderations. 1 have no hesitation, i. -exist. Tlie militia is the principal resource. Is

.-l-ir'mg it as my opinion, that the construction it possible that a free people would thus intention-

to the constitution, by the executives of those '

ally trammel a government, which they had created

;s repugnant to its principles, and of danger- ;
for the purpose ofsustaining them in theirjust rank,

ous tendency. land in the enjoyment of all their rights, as a nation,

Hy the constitution, congress has power to provide against the encroachments of other powers, more

for c-dling forth the militia to execute the laws of especially after they had experienced that reliance

the union, suppress insurrections, and repel inva-j could not be placed on the states individually, and

sions ; to provide for organizing, arming, and disci -1 that without a general government thus endowed,

pUning the militia, and for
governing

such part of their best interests would be sacrificed, and even
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their independence insecure? A necr

quence of so complete and absolute a restraint, on

; eminent over the mili-

ited States to resort to

g- armies for all nation 4! p> V policy

absurd, ought not

tobe in ;<le in this enlightened

age. I .-cially to be imputed to

construction

. s
r r.ant to

itention

: to the just and obvious import of

action given to the constitution
'

authority, by
of the go\

; the late un-

the committee-

Hy the la\v of 1 796, tin-

ill for-.h the militia, for

ntioned in the constitution, by a

direct application to t'.ie militia officers, without any
communication with, or reference to the executives
of the individual states, and penalties are prescribed

the law into ( fleet, should resort to

f It merits attention in regard lo

i under c n, that the power
'! forth the militia, is not

, on the tact of an inva-

!iy occurred, but takes e

rase of imminent danger of it. In th

of the L'nited States, on the cei

Ige of the supreme court, that an msurrec-
in the wt iVnnsylvar.ia,

nf the st..'

eluding' tlie militia of j
,1.1, to suppress it,

In this instance the assent

^ e ,

.ngton, who then held the oltic- of chief magis-
ly on '!.' powers of ti.

opinion
i*, of the

;

militia, \\ .

a report of general Knox, the then se-

take rank with common

incipally to be relied on, for

p

s grant-

'

i' adopts a

cer, except the president of the United States, in

has a right to command ti

the militia are c.ti.

led State?, all state authority over them
.rt of there-

for the time. u do the :

I - ke t!ie regular troops, tl,

paid by the nation. ni their >'

: by tlie same government. T!u- c

stance, that the olKcrrs of the militin are a[-|.

by, and trained under Hie authority of the state, in-

dividually, (which must, however, be done ;

ii? discipline prescribed
1

is) pro-
duces no efVect on tlie great char. politi-
cal institutions, or on the char.t-t.-r ..nd duti..-> ot'ilu-

mditia, when called into the service of the '

I'iiat tlie prcsiilent, alone has a right to command
th militia in IUMI r;ill.-<( into tin

of the I .1 timt no rJKrrr of the re-

gular army can take the command in his absence, H
a construction for which I can BI in th-

constitution to afford the slightest pretext
. from the circumstance Iliit he is ap-

. commander in chief the militia when called
into the service of the Tiii

clause appoints him comm ,

hnd and n.i'. i. In
construction of tlie law he is commander in chief

though not present. His presence is i

plated ineit' in the
one as in the other. What has br-en the practice
under the constitution, commencing with the 0' c t

Igistrate, and pursuing it under his -

sors, to the present tinr , piv>idr,
commanded in person, either the land and n ,

ces or the militia
3

Is it not known that the power
vested in him, principally, for t

1

:

rovernor t.i mia to the existence of jiving him control over the military and tm
-

ribute to the ex-

branch rnmcnt? That although In

take the command of all the forces under it, no pn -

as ever done it? That a provision for the ac-

:;imand is an object of legislative regulation,
1 ion of the person to whom commit!*. ',

of executive discr

; the the officers of
ular and

I'
1

.itrmony, according to an RI

sanction Bj this ai-t

oflicers of tlu- regular army take

They

Massachusetts, that \\hcrc '

.

'

a
power
the c

'T'.r
I forceii i Voliuemicnr

states abo\

letely independent of each oth- ;

n, wt a militia ofii- [who maintain armies.^and prosec-
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common enemy, tor objects equally distinct and in-

dependent, that this doctrine can apply. It does

not apply to the case of one independent power,
vho takes into its service the troops of another, for

then the command is always at the disposal of the

power making war, and employing such troops, whe-

ther regular or militia. How much less does it ap-

ply to the case under consideration, where there is

hut one pourer, and out government, and the troops,

home; for the executive has no power, under ex-
to call them into the field, without a.

command of men suited to their rank ; and r\i !

wht-n thus called forth, their ttrm of service must
expire with that of tin; ?nen whom they command,

show that nothing was more remote
from the intentions of the government, than to dis-

regard the just claims of our fellow citizens of the
militia. They show also how difficult it is to pro-

whether regular or mi! -ii distinguished by vide hy any arrangement which can be adopted, for

of character, c lit one people, a< .d an4 permanent defence of our principle

are, in fact, countrymen, friends and brethren. (cities and seaboard, without employing officers who
The president is, in himself, no bond of union in

that respect. Hi- lie-Ms his station as commander
t of the hind and naval forces, and of the

militia, under a constitution which binds us together
as one people, for that and many other important

isence would not dissolve the bond.

are always in service, in the principal commands at

least, for the purpose.
It is admitted that by the increased pressure ofthe

war, in consequence of which much larger bodies
of militia have been called into service, and with
them many general officers of experience and merit,

It would not revive discordant latent claims, or
be-jthese

difficulties have proportionately diminished,

come a signal for disorganization. Ofthese officers, several have been already advanced
The judicious selection of the chief commander to distinguished commands, with great satisfaction

for 'any expedition or important station, is an object I to their fellow citizens and advantage
1

to their coun-

of high interest to the nation. Success often depends
on it. The right to do this appears to me to have

try. The committee may be assured that opportu
nities of this kind, regarding the obligation of a jusv

been explicitly vested in the president, by the au- 1 responsibility, will be seized by the executive with

thority given to congress to provide for calling forth
{

pleasure.
the militia, for organizing, arming, disciplining^ and ;

How far these differences may be healed, or the

governing them,
when employed in the sjervice of

|
recurrence of the like in future be prevented by

the United States, and by the powers vested in him I legislative provisions, the committee, on a full view

as chief executive of the United States. The rights of these documents, and on a due consideration of

of that highly respectable and virtuous body of our the whole subject, will be able to decide. It is pro-
iellowcitixens, are, I am persuaded, completely se- per, however, to 'remark, that the divisions of the

cured, when the militia officers commanding are country into military districts, so far as relate to

retained in their command, a major general over his

division, a brigadier over his brigade, a colonel wver

his regiment, and the inferior officers in their respec-
tive stations. These rights are not injured or affected

by the exercise of the right of the chief magistrate,
a right incident to the executive power, equally ap-

plicable to every species of 'force, and of -high im-

portance to the public, to appoint a commander over

that special object, requires no legislative sane

tion, if indeed it admits of one. The definition of

boundary was intended for the purpose of prescrib-

ing a limit to the civil duties, if they may be so call-

ed, rather than the military, of the commander of

each district ; rather \o the period preceding an in-

vasion, with a view to the necessary preparatory
measures for repelling it, than after it should take

them, of the regular army, \vhtn employed in the 'place. An invasion by a large force would probably
service of the United States, if he should deem it require the concentration of all our troops, along-

expedient. The rights of the militia officers and
those of the general government are strictly com-

patible with each other. There is no collision be-

tween them. To displace militia officers, for the

employment of regulars, or to multiply commands
of a separate character, especially of small bodies,
f)r that purpose, would be improper.

In dividing the United States into military dis-

tricts, and placing a general of the regular army in

command in each, with such portion of the regular
force, artillery and infantry, ;is could be spared from
other services, it was the ubiect of the president to

afford the best protection to every part of the union

that circumstances would admit of, with the least

burthen which might be possible to the people. These
commanders were specialty charged with the defence
of their respective districts. Tt was enjoined on them
to watch the movements of the enemy, to communi-
cate them to the government, and to execute its

orders in summoning to the field, on menace 'of in-

vasion, such portions of the quotas of the militia of
each state, within their respective districts, as had
been provided for by act of congress, and detailed

hy this department, as were thought necessary.

the sea coast, who might be brought to act in it

In such an event, all limitations of boundary, to the

several commanders would cease. The march oC

the enemy would regulate that of our armies, who
would from every quarter be directed against them.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, yout<

most obedient and very humble servant,
JAMES MONROE.

[Here follows the correspondence between the

government of the United States and of several o*

the states, relative to the militia which shall be here-

after published.]

Irish Eloquence.
[To commend the following would be absurd V e

merely invite the American to read it.]

FROM CAllHiriv's 7UOUN1VO 1'OST.

During the late vacation this distinguished young

ishman,* (Mr. Phillips) received many demonstra-

tions of public gratitude, from communities where

he had teen personally unknown. The public din-

ner given to him in the city of Cork, and the ad-

When this arrangement was entered into, it will
j^ressof the Catholics of Limerick, inviting him to

be observed, that there was no menace of immediate a similar distinction in that city, have been already

Invasion, and but few militia in the field. Il was ! communicated to the public. vU Killarney he was
intended as a measure ofprecaution, to guard against

'

received with acclamations and bonfires and the

possible, but as was hoped, and presumed, distant unusual but interesting spectacle,
of hunting the

dangers. The executive had then no alternative

between that arrangement and any other. The mi- *Mr. PHII.UFS, we understand, is a native of Sligci

litia officers of rank
afibrdedjnone.. They were at and is but 28 years of age.
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red deer, was celebrated to do him honor. At a .the countries of Demosthenes and the Spartan, yet
dinner given in the neighborhood of Killarney atil^eonidas is trampled hy the timid slave, and Athens

which M:-. Phillips and' Mr. I'ayne, the American insulted by the mindless Ottoman! The .

actor, were present, a toast was given in combined their glory are as it' they had never been, and thji
- to the two .strangers, and the t\vo couu- island that was then a speck, rude and neglected in

h they belonged Mr. Phillips, after the the barren ocean, now r^ .ihh of their com -

: ,;nk, replied to the company in the fol |merce, the glory of their arm?, tlie tame of tl t

ner: phy, the eloquence of their senate, and t!

i hope of returning by words : spiration of their bards! Who shall
s.,; .

the kip. t^een literally M. mplating the past, that England, proud and po-
MC during the short period of our acqua >he appears, may not one day be what '

i interrupt, for a moment, li . and the young America yet soar to be wh*t A-
is not necessary an thens was? Happily, when the Knropfan column

lor his hospital .all have mmldered, and the night of barbarism
.net of his nature, and, obscured its very ruins, that mighty continent may

of the act carries its recom- emerge from the hori/on, to rule for its tin,

, it. Hut, sir, there are sensations: reign of the ascendant.

in illusion in \our toast, under the influ-j Such, sir, is the natural progress of human ope-
nce would be impossible. To be

;
rations, and such the unsubstantial morkfp

, ne, must be to any one who, man pride. But I should apologise for this

private virtues and personal accomplish- sion the tombs are at best a sad, although an hi-

. n source of ;v:nSiar pride, and that feeling jstructive subject. At all events, they are ill snite.l

I little enhanced in me by a recollection of the to such an hour as this. 1 shall endeavor to atone

country to which we arc indebted for his qualifies

d, the mention of America has never

to fill me with the most lively emotions. In

for it, by a theme, which tombs cannot inurn, nor
revolutions alter : It is the custom of your
and a noble one it is, to deck the cup" of tl

my earliest infancy that tender season, when im-
j

with the garland of the great, and surely, even in 't im-

permanent and the most powerful} eyes of its deity, his grape is not less lovely when
are likely tobeexcited, the story of her then recent

j
glowing beneath the foilage of the palm tree and t!t>>

:d a throb in every" heart that loved li- myrtle. Allow me to add one flower to the chaplet,

rung a reluctant tribute even from dis-i which, though it sprung in America, is no exotic
1 oppression. I saw her spurning alike the

|

virtue has planted it, and it is naturalized every
luxuries that would enervate, and the legions that* where.

would intimidate dashing from her lips the poison-] No matter what may bo the birth place of such a
cd cup of European servitude, and through all the I intoU Washington. No climate can claim, r"
vicissitudes of her protracted conflict, displaying a i try can appropriate him the boon of Providence to

ilmity that defied misfortune, and a
modera-|the

human race his fame is eternity, and his rcsi-

tion that ornamented victory. It was the first vision
jdence

creation. Though it was the il

ofmy childhood it will descend with me to the
|

arms, and the disgrace of our policy, 1 alnv-

prave. As a man, then, I venerate Uie mention of i the convulsion in which he had his origin :

America; but as an Irishman, 1 concede her claims heavens thundered and the t-ariii rocked ,
\.

.

pn my affection. Never, oh never, while she has her the storm passed, how pure was the climate that it

memory left her, can Ireland forget the home of her cleared how bright in the brow of the fini

emigrant, and the asylum of her exile. No matter
whether their sorrows spring from the errors of en-

.n or the realities of suffering from fancy or

infliction from fiction or from fact that must be

was the planet it revealed to us ? In the prodnci-i-n
of Washington it does rcalh appear, .

was endeavoring to improve upon
all the virtues of the ancient world were but

whom the lapse ofstudieu preparatory to the patriot of tl.

ages shall a< n is for the men of dividu.,1 /no doubt \veiv tlu

< ^es to investigate and record it, but it is tor exempt
theme: .g? to hail the hospitality that re-

j

was merciful Sci;

ling that be- patient but it v

unfortunate. Hut if America calls on blend them all in one, and likj the \-<\

our gratitud W* of the (irecian artist, to exhibit in Oft

tor the future. \Vho can say, 'of associated beauty tli

* li . t_ . 11... lll__ ^/*_^' i*

that \\ '.. '* crimes, the o!

shall In ! all the pride of its power, and all

the p'.n inay not

the perfection of i-\rr\ nustrr. As ; ,

marshalled the peasant into a veteran, and su|i|>lnd
.pline the ab

.-grd the poliry of tl.

when the temple ., ^11 have n :npr^hi-ns.-
Cd into , line shall I).- a:

but the legei Melightof" '.cils, that .tiid th^:

.an, he ftin

':ii, and gi . .'.aintcd \viMi tin-

jt the ilit- \ision l a revolutioni>t, he was fn
i- any sU '

rdofnat, . .;itest, and a Country c..

me, th Miclc of the grave, can tl unsheath<

splcnilor uf .i

.re ihe
]>. ..ght doubt what station to assign him; whether

IHOT thought s-. : I'ri.tm at the head .

vet her
hundred gate* have crumbled, :<nd h<

are but as the dust they were destined '

thought 1'AU.MTiiA; where is sh'.

patriots. ilut the last glon
tion. \\ ho,

,;ton, after having freed his country,
i her crown, a^id retired to a cottage, rather
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-ign in a op'-.
1

. ! In <' one of the first masters of En pop*,

from the b trom the conqn,
ft the victorious the

-i billion of hi.- mercy. Happy Ameri r

lightnings of heaven could n

temptation of earth cm

!.J the gratitude of tbeciti/ensof
nore.

:r, the memory of < British Cotton Trade.
ington.'

Description of the Monu,

A Klirwr iMl'KK OF .lAM'AHY
A numerous meeting of persons interested in the
on trail.- was held at Glasgow on the 26th inst.

i lie Lord Provost being called to the chair, the

^;/i the tro(f(h and thirteenth of Scp~ I meeting took under consideration the state of the

idped and fourteen, cotton trade, and the propriety of petitioning par.

teep interest which must, be excited by a mo-
j

liament to take off the tax on cotton wool imported.

, the design of which is so honorable to the
j Among the resolutions adopted were the following :

birth, and the brave men to I That this manufacture is not only of local, but

whom it is to be dedicated, make it desirable that
'

of great national importance employing a very nu-

the public should be enabled to form a correct idea
j

merous population.

of the fabric which the city of Baltimore has so ho-
j

That this manufacture has attained its present ex-

nor. 'd to erect to the memory of t.

MS who tell nobly righting in defence of their

count
, informed of the inten-

igilance and Safety, of-

iiree plans for this most laudable purpose
The f. simple Obelisk of Verd Antique,

(green antique) marble, ornamented with bronze

The second, a Sarcophagus, or rather, a Cenotaph,

in the antique style, adorned with appropriate bass

; the length of each was to have been 39

i allusion to the 59 years of American inde-

pendenceThat which Hie committee has chosen,

is entirely allegorical, and consists of three parts.

V square base of stones, simply rusticated,

of sepulchral antique form. It is composed of 18

layers of stone, in allusion to the 18 states. Each

front will be decorated with a door, in the antique

style, like that of the temple of Vesta at Tivoli.

They will be shut with tablets of black marble, each

bearing an inscription.

2d. Above the first base will be a second base,

square also, each angle of which will be adorned

with a Griffin, the symbol of immortality. By giv-

ing the head of the' Griffin the form of an Eagle, it

will have the character of the emblem of the United

States. A circular Fasrts, in marble, 18 feet high,

will rise from the socle, as a symbol of the Union.

On the fillets of the Jt-'asux will be inscribed the

names of those men whom valor and gratitude have

thus immortalized.

It is from this principal and characteristic part of

the monument, and from the Latin word Fascia, (in

plain English, a bundle of rods) that the ingenious

author has elegantly designated this plan under the

title of a FASCIAL M <

The lower part of the Fasus leaves room for a

small circular bass relief, which will represent the

bombardment of the Fort and the engagement at

North Point.

3d. The Fasus will be crowned with a marble

figure, representing either the United States, or one

emblematical of the city of Baltimore. The face

will be turned towards the bay. In one hand will

be a tique rudder, the symbol of navigation ; and

in the other a laurel crown, the symbol of glory.

Beside her will be the Eagle of the United States.

The monument will be raised on three steps, in

allusion to the duration of the war; and at the four

angles of the pavement which is to surround it, will

be placed, instead of posts, four cannons of brass or

bronze, from the mouths of which a ball will appear
to be issuing. The execution of the statue, which

M to be 7 or 8 feet high, will be entrusted to the

tent not only uncherished by bounties, but retarded

by taxation, a policy which nothing bnt the pressure
of war, and the absence of foreign competition could

justify.
That during the continuance of hostilities, and

the operation of the system which excluded our

manufactures, this branch made rapid progress on
the continent, which will be still farther accelerated

by the respite from war, and the return of national

industry.
That it is not only on the continent of Europe this

manufacture has arrived to such an extent, but even
in the United States of America, where the raw ma-
terial itself is produced, not less than from four to

five hundred thousand spindles, of the most ap

proved construction, are at work ; whereas, in the

year 1793, there were only three thousand; and,
about 1808, twenty thousand; and that it is ascer-

tained, from late and authentic sources of informa-

tion, that the wages of labor for young people, who
form the principle class employed in cotton facto-

ries, very little exceed those which are paid in this

country.
That under a rivalship already so powerful, and

which threatens to supplant the cotton manufactures
of this country in foreign markets, it is indispen-

sably requisite to remove every political restraint by
which its progress can be impeded.
That the tax at present existing on the importa-

tion of cotton wool being at the rate of at least 23
per cent, on the first cost of the coarser qualities,
when imported in British vessels, and 30 per cent,

in American bottoms has contributed, and will now
more than ever contribute, to establish this disad-

vantageous competition, by affording the continental

and American manufacture this high premium to

bring forward cotton fabrics similar to those which
have been hitherto supplied by this country.
That of the capital invested in this branch of

trade, not lass than ten millions have been sunk in

the erecting of buildings and machinery, which are

unconvertible to any other purpose ; and which, in

the event of a failure of the manufacture, must be

irretrievably lost.

That, in the opinion of this meeting, any draw
back on cotton goods exported, is, in the first place,

impracticable in point of operation, and in the next

place, would be insufficient in point of influence, as

it would not place the manufacture on a fair footing
with the rival branches at home.

That, under all these circumstances, and from a
decided conviction of the impolicy and the danger
of such a tax, this meeting consider it their imperi*
ous duty to use every constitutional effort to obtain
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hu'mnity, sacrificed u Iran- tween the islands of Capua and Elba, insight
eclat which a conduct less conciliating might c

, to the necessity of a perma- Tiie danger appeared imminent. Many seafaring
-tee. )iis were of opinion that it was absolutely neces-

- -gns, in separating, aware that.. , to return to Porto Ferrajo. The emperoi
bout commencin .. orld, ucknowle.; -p on their course, having, in \\

that thtrir primary duty will he, to maintain that extremity, the plan of going among the French

ny generous cruisers. The squadron was composed of two fn-

'votion gates and a brig ; but we well knew that the attach -

of uitiona, an 1 t! oldiers. I nt of their crews to the national gltfy did not

\ng themselves ane\v to those salu- leivo a doubt that they Would hoist the tri-colored

;o often Hag and range themselves on our side. Towards
.\vn by the recent convulsions, oftertving the noon tlic wind freshened a little. At 4 P. M. we
proving the luws, and meliorating the happi- descried the mountains of Leghorn. A frigate hove

i:-e more than ever convinc.-d. in sight five leagues to leeward, another was on the
that the security and strength of states can be gua- coast of Corsica, and at a distance we saw a man of

only by the wisdom of the government and war. At six o'clock, P. M. the brig on board of
the love of tlu' people; that the most positive con-

;

which Was the emperor, saw a brig which we knew
-, the most solemn treaties, and the pro- to be the Zephyr, captain Andrieux, an officer dis-

t combinations of diplomacy, are but useless tinguished as much by his talents ris his patriotism.,
^ies it justice and moderation do not president

was at first suggested to sp^alc to the brig and
in the cabinet; and that the best guarantee of the make her hoist the tri-colored flug. The emperor,

i traiKjuility, consists in tlie disposition of however, gave orders to the soldiers of the guard to

each power to respect the rights of its neighbors; as take off their caps, and to lay down on deck, pre-
thKr decision, firmly pronounced, to m:ike'fering to pass the brig without making ourselves

common cause against all nations, who, in contemn- known, and leading the plan of making her change
ing this principle, shall dare to pass the boundaries

\

her flag only in case we were obliged to do it. The
> them in the political system. two brigs passed close to each other. Lieutenant

sovereigns, in separating, united their past ',

Taillade of the French marine, was well known to

misfortunes, and a sense ot their present interests, Captain Andrieux, and when able we hailed her.

have concluded a simple and sacred alliance, that of AVc asked captain Alulrieux whether he had any
: every consideration subordinate to the invio-i commands for Genoa; several civilities were ex-

n untenance of peace, and to stifle in its birth 'changed, and the two brigs going opposite ways,

roject tending to destroy it by all the means
;

were soon out of sight, without any suspicion on the
-* 1 . I _^l _ A%_ _*_ I 1 -.i* * K~ 4- I~ "i* A 1 *fr ~l t 1

*
.-, 4'..r. \ 1

which Providence lias placed in their hands.

May the nations of Europe repose with confidence
part of the captain of the Zephyr, what this trail

vessel contained !

his solemn union! May hope and security In the night of the 27th and 28th, the wind in-

dawn amidst them accompanied with the i creased. At day-break we saw a 74 gun ship, who
1 ibors of peace and the progress of the arts! May appeared to be steering for St Florence or Sardinia.

frightful alarms no longer call to remembrance those! We soon observed that this vessel paid no attention

rruel misfortunes of which the sovereigns are zea to the brig.
> remove for ever the return! May religion, The 28th, at 7 o'clock in the m"orn ing, we descried
'. for tlie legitimate authorities, submission to] the coast of Noli, at noon Antibes. At 3 o'clock the

the laws, and abhorrence of every thing that may; 1st of March, we entered the Gulphof
lend to disturb the public order and repose, be-'

come the new ties of society! May all nations be

united to each other in useful relations, and banish

The emperor ordered the captain of the guard
with 25 men, to land before the rest of the soldierd

board the brig, to secure the battery of the coast,
from among them every other jealousy but that of i if one was to be found. This captain, ot his own
the virtues! Homage in fine, to this great and eter-

]
accord, conceived the idea of making the battaliori

principle, that the happiness of individuals and
nnt ions depends upon the welfare of the whole.

from the I'ttri.'; Jlfoiuteu)', .Ifarch 23.

The emperor informed that the people in France
ind lost all their rights obtained by twenty-five

f battles and of victories, and that the army
was attached to its glory, determined to change this

snt: of things, tore establish the IMPKHIAI /throne

which alone can guarantee the rights cf the nation

Jind to extinguish this royal throne which the people
had proscribed as not securing tlie interests but of

a sm.'dl number of individuals.

The 26th February, at 5 o'clock in the evening, he

rmbarked in r, brig of 26 guns with 400 men of his

\^'iard.
Three other vessels were in the harbor,- and

<-which were seized) received on board 200 men, in-

fantry, "100 Poland light horse and the battalion of

ilankers, 200 strong. The wind was southerly and

appeared favorable. C:>ptaiu Choulard hopied that

before day-break the island of Capua would be

doubled, and that we should be olf the cruising
1

ground of the French and English who watched ibis

coast. This hope was baffled. We had hardly dou-
bled Cape St. Andrew of the island of Elba, before

the wind lulled so that it became calm ; at day-break
ire had only made six leagues, and we were still be-

which was in Antibes, change cockades. He thre\V

himself imprudently into the place ; the officer who
commanded for the king, raised the draw-bridged
and shut the gates : the garrison flew to arms ; In;'.

it respected these old soldiers and their cockadt-,

which they venerated. Nevertheless, the operation",
of the captain failed, and his men remained prison-
ers in Antibes.

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon, the landing in the

Ciulph of Juan was completed. We encamped on
the sea shore until the moon rose.

At 11 o'clock at night the emperor put himself a',

the head of this handful of heroes, to whose fate

was attached such high destinies.

Proceeding to Cannes, from thence to Grassc, and

by St. Vallier, he arrived in the evening of the 2nd
at the village of Ceneroit, having travelled the 1st.

day, 20 leagues. The people of Cannes' received

the emperor with those sentiments, which were the

first presage of the success of the enterprise. The
3d, the emperor slept at tiareme ; the 4th he dined
at Digne. From Castellane to Digne, and in all thfi

department of the Lower Alps, the peasants, inform-

ed of the route of the emperor, flocked from all

quarters to the road, and manifested their sentiments

wilh an energy which no longer left any doubts.;
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emperor 5

Kpoottng

Me, the em; iin^clf

.wledging <.v. ry act oi br ^

or "at hie to go in person to St. .le.n de Lone, but :.

e decoration of the legion of lion: ; to t
1

.- city, rcma,kii> ; \oubruv.
1 .ns'.iuitcd tin- legion of honor, and not tor li

four enemies."
I'i.e emperor received ut Ch:*!

: city of I . e inh^bitai..

'

empevo:-, "i'.e.re again I find

which twenty ;

' made,
me of a great nation

-1 their prefv't ;.nd their mayor, v\h<>-

durt during the list campaign hud dishonored both

jjjon and its people the >

ma) or and appointed another. Upon tl,,

Atitun to Av;.Mon the emperor c.Nprririif

.1 an 1 \vill always rein..

.:.)tice as among the mountains of Dau-

a of La Guillottere qnd
their preparation,

'!e re appointed all the authorities who had
for their el Torts in defending

'

>n time the count d'Artoit?, the duke 'country against a foreign >oke. The <-n;p' TOJ-
!

irshals had arrived 8,1 ; Vermanton on ' i:\rrived:. 1

i h:id bsen profus.-ly distributed among j

o.rre w K
'-re the prefect, finmot, had rema .'

> to their officers. Th iiis dutv. The gallant 14th regiment had trod
"

under their feet the white cock ad-. Tl. .

learned also that the 6th regiment ( .T L.i'c- i-s had

H of the friendly disposition of the mounted the tri colored cock.de and 1.

-. he was assured of the fidelity of
j

Montereau to defend the bridge, which a detachment

lie, however, gave orders to general |

of the body-guards had endeavored to (">

.<;e of bouts at Mirbel, Cycling bodyguards unaccustomed to thi-

intending t" .t night and to intercept (on ;
the lancers took to flight and two oi them wcr.-

.M-mlines and M.icon) the prince who made prisoners. At Aukerre, iTnjor-;

uished to dispute with him the passage, of the Rhone
j

trand gave orders that all the boats shos

econnoitering party otjthe 4t!i bus- brought up, to embark the army, (now rei!il;/t'ced by
<=:irsH (Juiiloticrc. \viih the cry of "long four divisions) and to carry it that eve-ping to

.->r." The pasi.tge of Mirbel was ini- '. sard, so as to arrive at one the next

.rely countermajHleJ, and the emperor set ofi| tainbleau.

. Lyons at the bead of tire very troops

opposed

he left Aukerre the emp< -ed by
the prince of Moskwa, w!io !, tv;-

The co:nte d'Ar\.is had aone every thing in hislcoioted tockade. The emperor arrived at Fontain-

~,)ire his troops with ardor. He did not bleau tlieSO^h at4 o'clock, A. M. At 7, he It-

know that in i-'rance, it is impossible for a foreign thai the Uourbons had left Paris, and the capital xvds

agent to succ-ed if he is opposed to the honor of
j

free, He departed inmieiliately, and entered the
1 * l '-'" "" " : *'

Thuilleries at 8 o'clock, P. M." at a moment
he was least expected.

Thus terminates, without one obstacle to o

it, without shedding one drop of blood, an ent.

!ni and the people's cause. Passing by the

ns he said to a brave fellow,
scars of many a wound, "allons, cama-

W." "No monsieur," repli-

ed the b:\iv-i ur-K^oon "no true soldier will contend

v.-ith I; ". I cannot answer you but in cry-
." The comte d'Artoi.s quit-

i his carriage, accompanied by a single
n u'.inn '.

whicli has re-established the nution in its rights,
its glory, and which has wiped o'F the foul slain

which had been stumped by treason nd the presence
of a foreigner. Thus is verified this passage in tlir-

address of the emperor to the troops: "That the
i the evening, the emperor crossed

e:i!',le with the national colers \vo"l<i fly from
.lotere almost alone he was immediately stir-

;
to steeple, even to the turrets of Notre Dame." In

t by an immense number. At 11, the nexl eighteen days, the brave battalion of the guard has

morning he reviewed the whole division of troops at
; passed the distance between the gulph of Juan and

. and the brave general iiiMyer at tiieir head P.,ris, a distance which on ordinary occasions would

immediately took up the line of march towards the ocnipy ^ dwys to accomplish.
Arrivm at the gates of Paris, the emperor was met;

\\hole of the army commanded by the duke
>f Herry officers, soldiers, generals the light, in-

fai.try, the infantry of the line, lancers, dragoon.s 7

cuirassiers, artillery, all came to present then

Capitol.
The emperor was sensibly affected by the many af-

fectionate testimonials which he received from the

inhabitants of this great city, during the two days
'. He could not express his feelings, bit',

exclaimed "People of Lyons I 1 >')a the

l.jt'n, at 7 in the evening, he entered Macon, ac-

inliabitantsof all the neitrhboring
countries. He expressed to the people his astonish-

ment at the feeble efforts they had made in the last

campaign to resist the enemy and support the honor
of their stnte. They replied "sire, why do you
blame us for the crimes of a traitor."

to their mayor.]
[Alluding

At Tournes the emperor passed the highest eulo-

giums on the inhabitants i'cr their good conduct and

>efore their general, whom the choice of the people
and the vows of the army, had elevated to the im-

perial throne the tri-coloml cockade was tukeii

from their knapsacks and placed in the hat of every
soldier. They trod in the dust the white cockade,

which for twenty-live years has been the rallying
1

signal to the enemies of France and her people.
On the 21st, at one o'clock, noon, the emperor

reviewed the troops which composed the army of

Paris. The whole capital is a witness of the effusions

of enthusiasm and attachment, which burst from
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thus that to you ..lone, an-.l to the b>,vc men of the
: ;;ive, and will always give, ;iie glory of my
indebted for every tl.Hig.

(S'K'W'i) N.VPOLEOX.
By the emperor,

n,d martial performing the function* nf

general of ike grand armtj, BEIITR \

LYONS, March 13: h, 1815.
N* ipofcon by the gr.iccof God &c. &c. We l ta\e

decreed and do decree as follows:
Art 1. A 11 the ,;vnerr.ls and officf-i-s in the land

and sea service, of whatever grjde, who have been
ad placed it in a cl ituation. T'.e introduced into our armies since the first of \pri!

r on \\\2 point, of Ssmgmore po\v- 1814, who were emigrants, or who not beinjr emi-
lower of the enemy's army was lost

' ' ' ' '

witlu/. ; it. i'.au found its grave in those

lich it iud s .c.k'id iu :,ucii an un-

\v!ieii tile tre;uy>n ot the duke of

:\d up thci capital, and

t*, quitted the service at the period of the first

coalition, v.Mien the country had the greatest need
of their services, will cease their functions forthwith,
will l.;y aside the
to their places of residence.

of their grade and return

... The unexpected conduct ot 2nd. The ministers of war, the inspectors of re-
.hich betrayed at once their

j views, the officers of the treiibiirv and other ac-
nce, and tlieir benefuctor, changed ; counting officers are forbidden to pay those officers
-. Tie disastrous situ ion of the under any pretext whatsoever, from the time of the
that at the end of thr affair, which

;

,

' was without munitions,
i i's .separation from its parks of

=.e novel and great circumstances, m}
,
but my soul remained im-

ilted t!ie interests of the coun-
1 exiled :ii ck in the midst of the

\s an. I would be still useful to you :

;, that 'lie great number of citi

^,-ns who wi-^iie'J > aoco'un.oiy me, partakin-g of my
I

: uliev.?d ilieir presence useful

nc'1 , ar.'l 1 only took wiih me a handful of
brav '::>.sary for my guard.

!jy your choice, nil that has
:one without \OH, is unlawful. For twenty

iias hail ii'.-w intvn-^to, new
.v giory, winch could onl)

r

nt- gua-
ranteed by a national government, and by a dynast\
born und- r '-cnmstances. A prince who
will reign ov.-r y.r.i, wno will sit on my th.one, bv

the force of th'i saiitv^ arvuips which have rav.u

terrilo;y, will seek m vain to support himself by the

; : the. feuih.l law ; h'i c.jul'l not assure th"

wn, 1, uml). i o

wuals, fiK-rini'-s to the ]KTj)le, who, twenty five years
ago lud condemned.them in all their Rational assem-
blies. Your interior tr iiiciuility ami your external

^reputation would have been lost forev<-r.

.:hmen t m my exile J have heard your com-

plaints and your wishes ; you call buck that

ment of \g.!:- own choice Vhici) alone is legitimate
Y'-.u bl .17; d my long slumber, you reproached me
v.-itli sxcrifici^g \'j my ease the great interests of

ttitrv.

publication of tlie present decree.
3rd. Our grand marshal, &c.

(Signed)
(Signed)

NAPOI ,1.0V.

IJEKl'RANIX

LTOXS, March 13, 1815.

by the grace c:f Cejd, &c. &c. }] e hare
decreed and do decree us follows:
Art. 1st. A sequestration shall be put upon all

the properly, which forms the revenues fles appana-
ges} of the princes of the house of Bourbon, and
upon all they possess by whatever title.

2nd. All the property of the emigrants which be-

longed to the legion of honor, to the hospitals to
the communes, to the sinking fund, or in fine, which
formed part of the domain, ur.ci?r whatever denomi-
nation it may be, and which may have been bestowed
since the 1st of April, to the detriment of the na-
tional interests, shall be forthwith put under se-

.lion.

The prefects and officers of registry will execute
this decree as soon as they are made acqu.-.inted
with it, on the pain of being responsible for the di-

mage which n\:\y from such neglect result to the na-
tion.

3rd. Our grand marshal, &c. &c.

(Signed) NAPOLEON
(Signed) JiEUTRAM).

LYONS, 13lh March, 1815*

J\"af>oleon, by the grace of God, &c. &c. fie hart,

decreed, o'c.

1st. The nobility is abolished, and the laws of the
constituent assembly shall be put in force.

2ndc The feudal titles are suppressed, the laws of
our national assemblies shall be put in force.
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3rd. The individual^ u-d 'rom i . will of ti,<

national titles, :>s nut.' .
-

letters patent have been n the legal mod t t of our dearly 1

ntir.ueto bear them.
4tn. '. to o-.irselvcs, lo give titles to the

son.

4. 0r gr:md m.irsh:il, performing t'

resent

:.ccs or COM

formal; ued on

5iii J marshal, Sec. Stc.

UF.K ! ttAND

.Yapolcon, by the grace of (1ml and the c'*nUinti

.fire, emprror of
\ ito decree as folio"

white C'ck.ul.-, the decoration of sent by the Hnui-'f

ihe^ftf..
; !ie orders of St. Louis, of St ministers intrignti

Ixilibited. i

\vf>rn by the sea i my ^ ifc anu
the tri-co. .

you i joy, ruul \vlio <HII;

Ul these

N \!

r,\ ti.

.1 performing the ftmci<>:

'

to t1\-

,

'

.

fl ^
'

upon the city halls, and upon
itry.

J, performing the functions
.,1 army is charged with

XAP01

of i

r,

ming the functions of

major general of the grand army,
(% rTRAND.

W, 1 >
' M ,, 1815.

/ the Gruce f <;<>d ,.//</ the contHtu

:/ tlie empire, emperor of the French, .

;: th.it the house of lords in part co:ii-

posed
i the

ment

of the nati

. .M aminlli:.

y them IM t\v.

gainst tlu-

pun of

icstothc

rr, thai

ih .

Ihtrin^

1

attemp' <

>\\\\\\ 1 be i

come Kiirrouiulfd by my brave bie'.bv-

,it cr li r

:ir..i in; ?,<
> t c:l\ ni' l.\'us, tVoui .''

cism, "which is t!M of th-- Hou;

me totm:

honor of Franc'.' ; -uid !

your h:i[)pv

will nut to fi
:

.c!U ;.

render you tributary to<

of F.M r-;
roun-

ry in llu* \voil.i. I

n:-tion. I
1
.n - ' of Cl-

\rell as tlu

. 1 will tak

. xvliirh t!-

.

.

.

: urn honu

'

.

"T conttitutionsj ajfreeably Continue to ^roter*
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bcrty ,

.

NAPOLEON.
'rsTitl of divj-ion, Ui :

.j
the functions of

/ Grenoble to

r of F.urupe,
-., are attached so in.

the feet of your
-; and of their love.

and that of the army, the)

e brave over the fatal events

de>i your eagles.
; delivered up our

v, yielding to

,
h.id preferred a momenta-

.; ,ive rendings of a civil war,

r>hip had not in-

not depressed it.

The cv press has disap*
. e resumed their empire ;

the

i few momer.ts, re-

ihe hen of Knrope repl.ces

gre:it nation is immorlHl.

dren are re idy to obey.
, will pursue.

: the empire of the world, but let

foreign troops in

1 will forjjet
weak

9, by the grace of God, kin v

f !-V.,mv :uid N..'.

:i faithful and loyal peers of France, ai^l the

partments.
Divine Providence, which recalled us to the throne

>f our ancest.M-s, p'-i'nits to day, that this throne
should be shaken by a part oi' the armed force who

r-n to ili tend it; we might profit by the faith-

ful and immense majority of the inhabitant* of Paris,
'o dispute their entrance; but we shudder at the.

- of all kinds to which a battle within its

walls would expose the inhabitants.

We will retire with some brave mm, whom in-

trigue and perfidy have not been able to detach from
their duties; and because we cannot defend our

capitol, we will go 1 art her oft' to rally our forces and
to find out in another part of the empire, not sub-

jects more loving and faithful than our good Pari-

sians, but Frenchmen more advantageously situated

to declare themselves for the good cause.

The crisis, in which we find ourselves for the mo-
ment, will subside; we have the heart-consoling pre-

sentiment, that the soldiers who have been seduced,
whose defection gives up our subjects to so many
dangers, will not be slow in acknowledging their er-

rors, and they shall find, in our indulgence and iu

our goodness the recompence of their return.

\Ve will soon come back in the midst of the goo-A

people, to whom \ve shall restore peace and happi-
ness once more.
From these causes we have declared and do de-

clare, ordained and do ordain, as follows:

Art. 1. In conformity to the 50th article of the

constitutional charter, and of the 4th article of the

I'd title of the law'of the 14th August, 1814, the ses-

sion of the house of lords and that of the house of

d';iie will belcommons for 1814, are declared suspended. The
..incs 3 of those who remain

nt.

; der and obey the voice

h \-ing prodded for our
-

foreign enemies,
to t'.m French people protect-

orthy of their love towards

ntiments of your good city

deign to accept its

UFA" \i- 1. DON', mayor
J

.

n arms.

peers and the representatives which compose them
shall instantly separate.

2. "We convoke a new session of the house of lords,

and the session of 1815 of the house of commons.
The lords and deputies of the departments shall

meet together without delay, at the place which we
shall point out for the provisional session of our

government.
livery meeting of either house, which shall be held

elsewhere, without our authority, is from this mp-

. . rour voice, itcx-

n.ent declared null and unlawful.
3. Our chancellor and our ministers, each in what

line to their
\

concerns him, are charged with the execution of the

present pror.l:.mation, which shull be carried to the

Ilesume your eagles ;

1
; he

: liberty
ten.

I ; the

monuments icli your glory to future

.nor to what

I i!;' iiot enduf' your liu-

. in spiie 0\

two houses, published and posted up, as well in Pa-

ris as in the departments, and sent to all the pre-

fects, sub-prefects, courts and tribunals of the

kingdom.
i at Paris the 19th March, of the year of

grace, 1815, and of our reign, the 2(Jth.

Cancel) LOUIS.
The chancellor of France.

(Signed) DAMBfiAY.
Declnratwn* sent to If. If. II. tl<e duke of Jlntftwltmc ,

by the count J^ Osmand, cnnbasaad'jr from France
at Turin.

powers which signed the treaty at 1'nris,

ir c-> nvened in general congress at Vienna, having
been

. can y>u h.irv ', informed of the invasion of Napoleon, and of his

. in hand into France, owe to their own
one of you. l^et the children co;i.

.-T'lity.
uu 'l lo the interest of social order, a solemn

ther. : . He know., ho\v to ap-I declaration of the s.-ntiments which that event has

ccs. caused them to entertain. In thus breaking the con.

:y thing, lie-

P, glory ; hu.-,-...-.i to join your brethren

t'.t'd let the ."iV.it. fatnilv be nfr-iin united.

'die regiment, C. J)e J,t;!>rdr.i!e.r.

I'tyz (.] -net:'.,
cv Jjyimn, ojc.

*Some have supposed this article to be a forgery

got up to excite opposition to the new order of

things. If it be true, they will not blame Napoleon
for retaliating it, It reaches, us vi
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;n \vYi.;'.

\ title to which his

:ie a ring
1

in France,

many of
'

.1 parts of
'

.

ne into co:

"II, ;ihd b

I 'Hir po\ver to prrtcct th.-

tiie publir
the au'.hur- . have

nt, in the naiiu-

to miintn i>y and \vr

-lie this
l-

I by that
'

Consolidate i*, they will m
.:

-nt :

II attempt^
th- -e the people in iieriiVs, nia\ors, biilil .

>ns; and, though inti- , and all other, his nuiJL-st\'.s !

tded, that France entire, wdl Ling aiul assisiinrj to sl.^ v,,

reign, to render in suppressinj; such trimm:d :in^v,
e* i-i..*.

tttempt of a criminal and impo-
:. ; all tile , of Kurope, r.ni-

'

'i the- I by the

.-clarr, that if, (-,:)'.i-:ny
t

. i.t ui.v

Iy to ^ive to

and in detecting, appn
tice the persons conce;-.. ''or th^

!-m of any
iir n> y in- concerned in any

that it :-n\
(>'

.

L.Ki-li 11 Tin- ii-.ip.>rt.tnt i;

.

:.-, .r.i 1 t-, ,

. i-'jvnch nation, or . who, directly or i:

.

. '.sh the pu t diooTered may be prosecuted f.rih--

,c.h iliticoverfr sl'.all have :'.'

.!! utvlerta';. >n conviction of such oik-;)'

. :ndred pou
racioua pafdon for the said offence, ;;;

il be made public, .son making such discovery >hall : liabli

Si^; to b? prosecuted for tl

iio signed the treat, ''i't at Carltnn.luHt.se, thi-
'

I irch,one thousand i .li-i J
, the fifty-fifth

\ HM{.
\ \ I )

Count U

1 '

M: ; cl.p of thunder, Mi the

I

'

.

.

.

him

I

'

\ :

.

i
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The HI e honor of kissing hi-.

cs with great ac-

Sere with a coolness vhic.
situation so insupportable thhi lie is about it

'.r.cl towards 't.!

is tlu' discontent \vhicli the court of 11 r.-.

ihela.'-t treaty, ai.d tiie bait MlC-
.

of then) The part of this treuU whieh dia-

-ed them, ther. -xt morning, and con-
.- of the h

then, tli
> mos;, is t>

trade, and tin- limitation which is put to it. The
prince of Hra/il h:s finally signified liis determina-

d a vessel to , :ion not to return to Eitrtpe , and the vessel corn-

.mded b\ c ptain IJerislord, which was so

//c.' Aer

) Saiuriiy ministers receive<!dii>

-lereagh, jnu-l v\ e MX- sorry to

. : he report, stated in the

ificenth (ieeo-ated to receive his ivy 1 hu/hiu

family, is on the point of returning without having
1

on board t/ic illustrious persona^;

Twenty sail of the line \vei
i_,

ordered to

be put in commission, a.ui ninny ho hail
'

t t it nigip, th.t the negociations at the been put upon half pay, have been ordered tp rep..ir
re conciudtM. \Ve understand tljat one! to the admiralty. A press is ordered in the port ot

ly, the proportion of hi;-

. errign.
. for the expence of the

revolu is his nggraMdi/eim-nt there-

\et sealed wh.it precise districts

ee unfortunate people, so to be de-

London and in all other porta for the service of the

\Vhen the news of the landing of Xnp
ed (ihent, it excited the giva!--!*' <m luisusm in his

f.ivor ; and we learn, that the sau. is pio-
luced in all the Low Countries. Our trof

;

Itle, now inhabit in their own right, l VP sufiicient employ in preserving trar.

: . ->n is to be nrtde. \\'e shudder
n of a fuCt so contrary to all law,

; but such is the mortifying ne\vs
' lie duke of Wellington is Arrived,

and l)ic distribution of son/ft is the great matter left

to the conrn ss to determine on the departure ot

lurd C. On this point the discussion \v;<s

there.

Nothing can equal the agitation at the exchange
since the reception of the news from F>ance.

We Irani that the minister haft deferred the notice
to the exchan.gr of the next loan, on account of the

.;ied alteration, the present stale of trade has

produced by lowering our Kinds.

fop the question is, how this acces-j Clinch 17 Kurl d'fly, !.;, ni^ht, in the house of
sion ot human beings is to i<- m.ide mos conducive i lords, expressed a cpnndent hope that ibis coun-
t'l ihe relative strength of iLe parties how the states !

; ry would not interfere in the internal affairs of
8 rounded: or, in other words, how they may be I-'ra.ice.

: er
tbrought into the field against one anqther, I Jfurch 18. Some facts nre clear, from the de^

with the most murderous effect, in case that the
;

bates and investigations oagthe coru bill, that Eng
i li'>n like p.,rtition should be found to be on!\ land does not grow sufficient corn tor her o\\ n con-

iungiinie of preparation for future contest, sumption, md this iwiwilhsUnding Blithe Jx

And this is h' result >t all our efforts, at tin [vantages of enclosures; that the supply from the
. j'0,000 for t; i- dehvennc" <-f F.urope. ..linenthas been fluctuating, and Cuiinot in either

,s will ;.-o!>.tbly .Ir.v.v the conclusion
(

resj)t;cts than war, be relied upon for a fixed ami per.

ii-pears to u> maiiifi-Nt, ilic.1 France ai)d Rus-iiv.aiient market; that it might be imported thence

,j;idf_-r-=tanding on the. division:, that ;M e elieaoer than from Ireland; but from Ireland it ift

place ! >son soive points on t)n- h ul as at a certain market, and the paymnit of ils

left buik of the U ,

- vi Luxembourg is men- price i pireulated at home; that the common heiu>
. \\\'* Russia sees no ohj :cliin

; and

,

vovi Ird Prussia's con-

herein considered lather than foreign agricul-
t'ir , that the average of a prot< cung price is 83s.

ills shall 1> found in Sa:>ony. And ti>.us *->'' 34-y, that u< 8 . the quartern loaf would be 13d

ning will b* made for France demanding all > at the utmost; that this price will operate as a stimu-
fl bulk of the i;inne. iim lo tiic agncult^rar.^ts i.f ! otli parts of the Uni-

nt. consols 61 53 14 GO 3-4
'

; ed Kingdom; that it wBuld save the laboring poor
2-2 1-4127 8. Omnium, T 1-2 8, 712 dis. from great distress, and preserve the price at a:i

At 1 o'clock the agitation in the city was beyond even rale, instead^ of scarcity at one time and a
:dl description. Before 10 o'clock the exchange was 'g'nt at another; th.it the. increase of population far

full, and n~ws was expected, as it as was known that [exceeded
th-j ratio ot' the increase of food, and will

id arrived. Business is IP, the g :':re.ise the price of corn; that corn had been hoard-
>f activity.

; n expectation of this bill, which it had now been
P 3 per cent, consols 597-8, 60 1 8, 56 'necessary to bring to maiket, which was the cause

C 8 Omnium 9, lOdis. !pf the present reduction in price; that the law would
chancellor of the exchequer has adjourned itend to raise the price, for it could not increase the

until Monrl.iy week the exanniia' ion of the new lax- ,'quanti'y; that vl:e cultivation of more land would re-

es, which proves that the loans he h:is obtaine. I, ami 'quire an e>:tvuj>i:)ii of cajiital, ; nd the price must
perh.jps the new state of things, have determined ,

cover that expense; that this measure would exclude
htm to have recourse to a new system ! supplies from ['orc-i^n markets at cheaper ruU-s than

jiicntly, we advise the pilblJC to he prepared 'those at xvbich tiie I'l.ited Kingdom could supply it;

tor the renewal of the properly tax, with all its in- that it is the interes 1 of France to supply England
quisitorial forms. with corn, as it i for England to supply France with

Jfdrch 16. A. mail arrived yestercay from Rio [manufactures; that it is necessary to impose a nvix-

Janeiro, bringing letters and newspapers of the 4th limum to prevent our being dependent on foreign
January. It is wih regret that we learn from them, ' markets; that grain differs from all other articles of
that our ambassador, lord Strangford, \vhohad been (commerce, that a reduction of the price of grain

formerly so agreeable to the court cf Braganza, is 'must reduce the price of labor, and hence will fol-
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general reduction, and that during * legi.sU'.i\
> I iiy s'mmld we draw t!i? s\mrJ '.

tiow of 33 veurs the price of . iie do stand m need of fu.

low a

reduction of 3J years the price of g
, able argumeir | it r.oi clear that the people ot France

It" we in the former case interfere,
it" :i the latter t.o.-, \\e in wr iy

ll- hoiis:: ot lords by the carl*

.*, HndLiu-lerd.de, and must weigh w

ig miiui.whu desires ce upon a foreign nation, a government
a riglr :andaa itcjoes not hke. Tlietvfore, it appeals to im

,
tint

f it is impossible to justify war against Napoleon
. next to be considered 'upon any ground that at present exist*. It we g;

will p' imrnt tu the subject, ..:id it t" war ui'^i N ipoleon, lie has now suen ti

.10 bill, it will be lefi to
'

importance of American friendship. America will

v jears to teach the merit or! kejp ut peace whilo we suffer her unmolested to

\v. rj
on her trade all over the world. That v. on Id

trong a press yesterday in the vici- rum us. ll.ii on the other ht.nd, if we attempt to

nity of ilr.: c. 'lie np[>ear- prevent it, ue >h ill have to fight her L

,n notng m:n 1 a Urn

li. from L ;.re of the

r

a in th.it city. C.MIIIOI.

. in the great square, tlie gtuutla
had been doubled, and n- L;i men's \vere encamp jd

of thfi town, with orders to be prepared to

*ct against the people nt a moment'? no .cc.

from CobbetC* liegiater.

was news
. ke a thu: ,s u.,s th.tt news

and I

M ny ;

in to b- out of tii^-ir wits ut \\

of evils

Is m:<\

,
who pi-

nothing- else
;
for i su\ that bo

voided by our remaining at

.md leiving ill- r --Jirh, and tin. lt:di..hs, and
ip.u tlit- Swiss, u:id the L

i .e K'I-.MJI). and di'- Sp ni.rus, and tl:

:t!i i tiu- AM> : :nv, :uid t.!;e II

1) re ., an . I lie H.i.ovcrijns, to settle th-

;inw i, \

Pori..

(<> be
for^o:

en ; fr
'he list of our exp'-nc, >, uhetl. -

)
or uf

>eur to be delivered of th'-ir
'

men. Lv vis i-.ive 'h D
"i-'P

1/
.holly un.ioie to ju \^' I' Uiguesc and Sp.ni-ciis with \v

t exist in ftvo:- of or a
t̂
.msi a ul vr,-gms and san.is. 1^ t u*. n-oeive

' wlnt tne peo[)k- 1'rjnc wi^-n we w..nt it, a;ui th-- v. : uliicli

Spam, andi-ven Flanc- w- alsvajs w..-n
; ::r:d l^t her

have experienced, in consequence of his fall, I cannot. p< i, tin, cloth, and oih i
, will

"be the ruler, let us 1.. .,th lum."

Paris, 25!h
not followed the kin K; l<Ti Fitzn ,

pies the liottd of pi ihr

lii>gton ni;df his '

::.ijesly Ui: g
. brother to LJ

day.

Cl'irke, duke of F<-ltr;-, ;if|>oint.
cd byl,oui-> X\ 111. inmisu-r of w:.r is

.1 his restoration woul.i, to m<-, be matu-r of

surprise, especially
V.-IK-H 1 consider how large a part

loldiettafulof the Bftople of France were, ami
*^

-i' ied finnl> attached t,.

him. N
, they avail nothing ; but

.', free to express those which we CMt.-rtain.

mtry is :t p- ce \vi'f\ ilu- L.nperor of KLrt
aa weii -

I 'ranee. Mv wishes are,
1 the Inqui

sition nmy I- .u I do rot r:.iv mucli
!<_-rs fraught v,;:li l.)\.d'\ lo 'lu' 1

^laihl call them, 1 ing :ganvt the c-iminul doi^i.s it

Thi- kn-; ;.s addressed in a ucputaiion of the house
of p: <

11, V. Ill) (iistiv.;'||.ih

.

of trtxipN s.-nl * .

t'jo
1 10 ih then- as i

it
' ion. 'the h..ii-'

alt-icked by the p,.|)id,r/-, crun,

dfsired
: i

,;I;;MII ..s, |,

>leon

the/ f.ce.

s been,
tint I...-

some things wliic .

|'p>; but to

I

I felt v !

lo eirb

'

.ill the

'

1

Nfr H\ t ...
,., )< t Iv.

v
^

'

. k r

i

u n miu the

I

'I the

i

I I

.

him. :,^..

gof rranc aland IQ netd -;f 10'* .glc->, and n-arr
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it the emp
Elected 150,000 PUTT. \ p

: peareJ to be rrr.rchit;. settle

point nt :,<) has

troops. The Fn-nch urniy was to

1 to lie in a slate of commotion
r .uul Ceiiou were about to declare in favor of
,:ce.

All France appears rapturously to have submitted
. Napoleon except liordeaux and

: to them '^u-n ;

;
the unrx-

in the glori
n which th?y h:id been as it were

that honor and the

. becoir.e the first titles

and that henceforward true distinction

:-ed in all stt:ons wliere service is ren-
' J

? country by increasing its splendor and

Such is the picture which attend this march
or r.itl; ::n;i:i:il course in v'lich the K.MPK

iifs than the miserable libels

which arc vainly attempted to he spread onhis pas-
.:c!i form so great a contrast with the

re bui> Is fortli on his

;timents are j'istified by the

'.e of eleven months now vanishing, no less

assurances which are given to all he

; by the
p-.-..

i of his majesty, which
ruUle in the capital, and which are read

'.treme avidity. They breathe that moderation

this day accompanies force, and which is

inseparable from greatness

; the Opposition of which was of no consc-

fjiuMicc they must instantly fall in with the current.
The French have in Brest, 44 sail of the line, 16

at Toulon, and o at lloch fort; all the French sea-

men, especially those returned from British prisons,
are devoted to Napoleon.

Tall'-yrand V.MS at v icnna and his lady left Pari*
onthc l^th for England, with Madame Moreau and.

lady Wellington.
The empress Maria Louisa, would arrive in Paris

on the 4th of April escorted by the arch-duke
Charles at the head of 25.01KJ men.

Mtirat, king of Naples, had declared for Napoleon,
having made a treaty of alliance with him previous
to his departure from Elba.
The army of Mtirat is 80,000 men, who rose upon

the Austrian guard on the frontiers of Naples, and
put every one of them to death.

It is said by letters from Paris, that since the
return of Napoleon he appears modera..
it appears that he had made propositions to Austria,

through the mediation of M:,ri;t Louisa, tnat in c.-se

that power would declare in hi-, favor, or woi.Ul offer
given the Portfolio of the minister of

^ to II. S. II. the prince arch chancellor of the

empire. her mediation and remain neuter, peace would soon

Appointed the duke of Gaeta, minister! be re-established, at ler.st on the continent of Europe.
. the duke of Bassano, minister secretary Whenever Ronaparte appeared he was received

e tbike of Decres, minister of the marine * with shouts ofjoy the soWiers crying out rn-c nntrr

. u>e colonies; the duke Otranto, minister of general, and joining
1 the people in" that of r-ive. I'em-

treasurv; the duke of Kevipo, first in

specter general of the gtns d'armee; the count de

lepartment of the Seine; the

counsellor Real, prefect of police.
. l,t March, the emperor ap

pointed the duke of Vicenza, minister of foreign

r.vn that the emperor Alexan*
. .-.<l visits to the empress Maria 'all his measures see;n to he influenced by a very

perorf He presented general Bertrand to the people,
and they cried out "ftrc? the friend of our enperor.'"
The emperor's family was already gathering round

him. Joseph Bonaparte arrived at Paris on the 23d
of March, and his mother and sister Eliza had
reached the continent of Italy, and were near Lucca.
There does not appear any disposition in J\'aJ>olfon

to persecute those who served the Jtowkonx ;-.s yet

. at each time embraced tenderly the

'.me.

terday a grand Levee, which
the prince arch chancellor, the

. of the crown,
. :> misters of state, &.c.

number of the

nothing of his extraordinary
in Paris he hx
orally till midnight.

liberal spirit. He has issued a decree for restoring
tLefreedom of the press.

It is said that Murat was acknowledged king
of Naples by all the powers at I'ie.tmu, i'rance ex-

cepted. [IV'lidt witl be the fate of Tulleyi-amt?}
For various reasons, Napoleon is ronsititred as

more powerful than ever. It is said he already has

nearly 400,OG'J bayonets devoted to him. The pri-
soners who have returned from Russia, Germany,

urs of the guard which! England, &c. soldiers and seamen, pant for

accompmied his majesty to P.U'H, have all received
i of honor.

Tite l/dl':ni:md (brothers), who were
re been set at liberty, and have

arrived at 1'ai ,ve the reward of

their

TTEMS.
,r,:ly fled from Paris in the night of

,:i has appointed Cnmnt
of the empire, for th^. greatness of his soul in

;
forward to serve France when invaded by

i until then Cwnol had been of ail

\varmestopponent of the emperor.

leparture ot' I'onujjar'e from K!bi

>t Y:cr.na previous to the lltli of March

geunce for their sufferings in those countries, and
are with him as with the soul of one man.

Jlasfiena, commanding at Toulon, immediately
raised the tri-colored flag which soon flew all over

Franco, in two or three places excepted.
It does not certainly appear what part Austria has

taken in the restoration of *\\r.polcw; but if it be
'.rue as is sta'e'l, that the arch-duke CharL
about to escort his niece- to P.'U'is with 25,OW men,
we cannot doubt the future policy of the court of
Vienna.

Pon:;parte, and the brave men who accompanied
him from Klbat made the march from their place of

Lmdiiig to IVns, about 600 miles, in twenty d

JTIS rather to b: understood that Napoleon
le a great stir <tmoi)g the sovereigns ^.nd their ! \vill insist on having the French empire as he K

iniui^ters. ' which included JIo'Mind.
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Trench seamen released from England are

said to amount U This will give the

French a formidable n.<% ;il power, and the idea of

Britain's invincibility being done away, may cause

her enemies much trouble.

;.
resented himself to the

soldiers sent out to repulse him, and said, "He that

oat ilesirott* of ki'linj his em/wor might di si .'" It

was a regiment that had b

cried out at once, "Long live t/tc cmpe-

bee:\ m.riy serious riots in England
s of the pro-

i France, if the mad policy

nes, will immensely ndd to

their j>

"
I'.nglaiid

[K-titions were laid before Parliament,
.f the "property tax."

Mirs'n.tU .MorLier and MacdonalJ

::iered to the Bourbons but with their adhe-

rence the* lost their influence over the soldiers ;

i every occasion, have rallied round their old

v. ere formed in some cases to

ieon ,- but none of the corps had for a

member one wnu had been a soldier!

populace is "bread !

'iich t "long live the emftertr /" One
of a full belly, the other pants for

,i order in council the ports of Greenock and
.-.- ar; allowed 'o tr.ule with the East 1;-,

nch to the English is shewn

I)}' numerous insults of individuals at Paris, &c.

British subjects in France. [Jl'ill

Jlonsifmrte make- prisoners of them, as the Itrilish did

af on 'i / impressed seamen .?]

hat all British property in France has

rated; but it does not so appear from

any of the accounts we have seen ; yet it is proba-

f U.irs- illes is said to have offered

.iiics to the regiment that would take

1 or alive."

king, finding IK; had no party, left P.iris

her the C" >, Wd* taken p;

Had him liberated without scei:\-

Tnc Austrian garrison in Milan, were all cu-
the

ni^ht
in a general massacre, similar to the Ski-

Han \>>pers This shew* tlut the Italians d->

J

like their ne\v m:t

The ' ;ahas broken pp, a". !

|
believed there are but few, who are content wr.

j

decis

It is thought that lord Castlerea^h nv
corered some duplicity, whirl) induced him t<-

nnr.ent in nnke peace wih tiie *

States on any terms hencir the dispatch of the m-
gociation, and the signature of the prince regent
following so close.

Morning Chronicle states that lord (

re.igh has been confined sick to hi-,

the arrival m Londfftoftbelataoi , ;->ace
The 40,000,000 raised I

of thr Pi-HiHion dyn.sty, pro\ urno;'
Uonnparte, Ills lordship ins p.ud de
When the news of Hnnaparte's hndini-

ed Paris he was regarded as a m< ;

;, bent
upon a silly advcniu-.v. After PCV'K

at Paris on the 10th, king Louis said to those about
him, "Bonaparte is doing us a great ]

gentlemen; he makes known public opl
\ I .ndon paper of the llth of March, mentions,

that there had been several riots, and that t!u-

of Charles Forbes, memberof parliament, had been
attacked and that many of th- most
inhabitants had accepted the appointme
constables, to aid in restoring and pr
der.

Charles IV. of Spain, was at Home the Tth of
February.

An officer of Bonap.irte's had arrived
from Paris who was inimcdiateh
in prison. All the English were geltin
effects as fast as possible.

On the night of the Till March many of
the members of parliament u

way there, and the houses of lords
Klleninjnnjgh,

Dirnly and Hardu ich, and Messrs. Kohinson ami
York, attacked. The mob was A\,

) which resort opposition
the mem!)crs of parliament.

.

"
>t- furt/ici'foreign tieics, sci-

Pcnnsvh'ania Statistics,

.:iin, HI /iin-tut;

^natives of the said cnmmonwcti::

laic at which tin-- "lit liu-numh:-;- * f

I the vain

, in their (.

1

:., rih, - .

.

t
'

ce.

uns are incomp'

,

.

.
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Foreign articles-- continued.

AFFAIRS.

.der, t directed a position to be taken in the

'ass suffered in tliese operations.
>

. ihU-.i, 1 ;> U- n . Total

Pram the Londi
'

j) oul of 1J >0ou >
which the expedition consisted

For hon. captain ', lhis s , utf . mtMlt general Gibbs is mentioned as

<ving since died of his wounds, and major

rs received at

rom NN Inch home

this; ..Mie as severely wounded.
. a quantity of English pape

S .rl.dk t>\ the Koger, pnvat. er, fro
;l(1 of the preceding articl * are takt-n, there is n

ii of December l.si.
ti()I1 ()t

-

onR AnHrican vessel captured and c
:t Mn '

into England. Oneoftbe Norfolk papers (where the
* t:ad :m '

'

'
:is lhe

Koger bt longs,) sa> s "A report fr n. the adn.irallV
i!i >u American frigate in

i(
.ul 1)tJCU ni .,ae to {,, e h()I|se ()f Cl , n mons in w j, icjl

59 men killed and wottnded. This
it is stftl(1|l tliat lhe i }l

. itish have taken froni t|((
.

to be the sloop of war Pea-
L

Tniu,
(l Stfcl(M t ; Unng the late war as follows: 4J

cock. D nional vessels (22 under 5 guns'); 233 pnvat.
i, />*. 2 It .s Mid that all i,,e American

sels (jfwar; 1407 merchant vessels ofall descripl
11 - ll Client, an(l niude 20>931 seamen 1)r j SOMtM .

s including
re lately eng;

are p r :<is country, nnd it is snnpos
ed the object of this visit is to complete the work

of par
>' c )mmer'-e.

ihc-ir p issports, and t;>e

ie (ii'jw at Hrest) has recciv-

prisoners, including
di'tauitd -ieht'ii the \:<ar look phi c?..

[\\e should like to see a li>l of thrsp "n-

vessels." The account is not Lru
>, wfc belicv

.-, in any

e. Dritish papers of the latter end of Fehrua-

pr^vi16^ lered a carte1 ' lu
ry were full of reports (hat they had take-

these gentlemen over in safety. Orleans ; derived, it would appear, from the s'<

a which tl)e adntjralty Has re-
less pliraKpaphs of certain newspapers printed in

r-ived repectinjc the unfortunate restut of .hecxpe- America.' The Courier stopped the press "at four
-t New-Orleans, was brouglitby captain i ()

.

cl(K
. k in tbe afternoon" to Announce th-.t a parti-

These disastrous events were foreseen by; cul;tl
. account O f the takin ,r of that citv I. d bctr

s octter acquainted with tlie difficultes wiuch
| rece ived !

>ur army had natnially to encc.unter, from the local

. well as from the time the Americans

had to collect their force?. On tlie contrary no real

..^e could be expected from the capture of

ce, which our ministers surely could never

. liink. of keeping. This city being- situated lower

.e tides of the Mississippi, and the Americans
01 the upper part of this immense

From the London Gazelle, February 19, 1815.
AliMlUALTY On- U E, i'fb. IS.

Copy of a letter from rear admiral lhe lion, sir Hen-

ry Hotham, K. C.^l'J.to John "\\
:

:lson Croker, cs(,

dated on board h?s majesty's ship Superb, at an-

chor before New-London, Jan. 25, lti1:T.

"Sir 1 have the honor to request that you will be

pleased tohiy the enclosed copy of a letter and its*
'

I
*'- lll-JV-' v-*- *" v/ ** J vii^ v-n wixyo^Vl V*/J^ V VI ri KVI-VWJ BIU

.-'ver would at any time have had it in their power , enclosures, which I have this day addressed to vice
to inundate the city, l.ke another Walcharen, where aam iral sir Alexander Cochrane, the commander in

aly worsld have found their grave. This; cllief} detailing the capture of the United States

rxpediiion, consequently had no other object than
j^jp presiden t, on tbe 15th inst. under the circum-

rluiHierof themerchan.li/.e deposited there, similar
! sUnces therein mentioned, before the lords corn-

to the expedition a^a.iist I t. Mary s, which latter, : m i ss ioners of the admi
in- the war, has only ten led to weaken cn:r army
intended for the main aiiar.k. Jnon&nf Chronicle.

March 11. Oneral Lambert, on whom the com-

mand devolved, afi.-r the death of the brave sir Ku-

\ljard TV; , gives the following account of the

circumstances which determined him to desist from

liie attack on NLW-IM leans.

" jr brave commanding general, who could never

he prevented from exp /sing his person at the post of

,nd sharing in the danger to which the troops

\>-ere exposed, immediately after having given tlie

:,i^nal to advance, ran at full gallop to tlie front of

the line, to animate the men by nis presence. He
was seen to wave his hat on the crest of the glacis,

to encourage them. He received almost at that mo-

ment two wounds one in the knee, and one in the

the Utter was fatal, and he fell into the anus

of major M'Uougull, his aid de camp. At this sight,

and m<jors general Gibbs and Keane having been

Nvou'.riJd i:nd carried away almost at tlie same time,

besdes the preparations for the passage of the/&sAe
not bring in as much forwardness as they ought to

itave been, there was some hesitation in tire column,
which become irreparable in that situation ; and

when, with the reserve, I arrived at the distance of

250 paces from the line, 1 had the mortification to

see the whole of it fall back upon me with the great-
est confusion. Seeing that it was impossible to" re-'

admiralty, with which in his ab-

sence, I have directed lieut. Hare, commanding his

majesty's schooner Picton, to proceed forthwith to

England for their lordships' information.

1 have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) 11. HOTHAM, rear-adm

Superb, at anchor before New London.,

January IS, 1815.

Sir I have the honor to acquaint you with the

capture of the United States ship President, on the

15th inst. by tne force described in the margin*,
which 1 had collected oil' the bar of New York, un-

der the direction of captain Hayes. She and the

Macedonian armed brigy of 420 tons, loaded with

provisions, sailed on the preceding evening, under
the command of commodore Decatur; but the pre-
sent Reason of the year, and the dark nights of

which lie availed himself, have not enabled him to

elude the vigilance of captain Hayes, and the com-
manders of his majesty's ships under his orders,
who have well discharged the important duty I af-

signc'l to them; and I beg leave to offer to you my
congratulations on the design of the American go-
vernment being defeated.

You will perceive by the reports capt. Hayes has

delivered to me (copies of which I do myself the

Majestic, capt. Hayes; Tenedos, capt. Hyde Par

ir; Enrlymien, cajt. Hope* Potnone, c.^pt. Lumle/
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veabie article,
'

. of provisi-

yjrsuit, t|>e intrepidity Jons,
unj lite lutter by trimming their ships in every

up to cl-!- their purple. As U
wind decline,!. .VITHPU

C int. Hope's
. iiip uioii.;-

-.".d comriu-i i i half an

.

'

Jie dis-

:

. .1^1 my t;

'ice 1 hud placed in

:ahy of your

':ooor to be, kc.

II. 1IUTIIAM, Hear Aum.

.

//'.

.

E k

f;uad-
. Saiuly

5 o'clock, in t; . \vhicii was con-
with great gullantry and spirii on U'

tor two hours and a half, \vhrn the Kiul\ IK'M.

lieins^ cut from th-

tion ce.

lulled to s.i-

-

'tip on bci
-....

moUore
The vessel in company within her was tle M

:.r:," which made her esc.ip:

Ad nr>\r, s-r, a very pleasing p:rt o:

testimony to the ^ble ai

ncr in vhidi the Enaymion was coiultie

with \\luchslu; was fonjrht ; ai;

t produced by her w* 11 tiirect- d fire n;

it is \\ itnes.sed, it (

tbat

pturtngorsiokiBg her, had
'it.

-

1

.

j)
;i:ul \vv

l>ren ubl-.'

i/i-fjiient
bist l>i I'n V-.- il ti- lv inu.-i.

;,

.i [o ni\ '

-
revented \ lud tl---

iMi-ce us fV-

nir> leratin^
1

, pi
.

:

-.i.g; from i

.-.ck; and it is with g-i\

M-i\v to inliinii \ M'tJa. I !i .

,11 lllC, 111 me mpiurc " LUieSi - 1

.

.

-

'

.

M.I! is little sin,:nl:ii ,

W HI

, B

^

d cTery

.

-

'

A merchant si.
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.11 HUT Of

pounder

ides, 1

of pit!-

.my one

it the Englishmen

MT.

.

01 tlir astonishing
1

from France,
1 1 11 /,-

n that city of April 8, abua-

ie chief
thing!

slated before.

lly in t!ie derails \ve h;^

ly the additional intelligence

rs are filled with evidences of the
1

:

ir.y and the people to *\'afioleon
i riots or confusion, the revolution

.without! he loss of one life; nil parts
^ition at fJvjrdeaux

:-.ly received the news of his

- the throne. Order prevails in a very
re collecting vitfi

'. that has no parallel except in the

their general.
ior had asked for and ob-

-. a war v . expected. The em-
;); iiish fourteen clays to evacu-

;
renounced a traitor by Bonaparte, hvs

to the countiy.
, nan ling near Namur,
tVnncs tobe levied on

ye J\\t'
'

It \\-ill ii. >i h* collected,
t Najdcs (Murat) has

pu-tureof Honaparte from Elba was di$-

:

fi3*
the 1'ritish :;looj> of war ..ppou.

watch him t short tin.t- :.l'trrhe was clear of d..n-

g- r! At Leghorn he was supposed bound for Na-

.nipbcll, .lie Set, '.ch colonel, who v.

pointed a sort of a keeper of the emperor, afterwards

demanded the surrender of the island to the allies

but the mayor told him, if he had the means of de-

fending it lie would give it up only to the order ot

Icon!

The Lisbon pnp^rs spe ik of t!io troops that are

to m-rch -ig in.sr .V.ipoU-on m all. including the re-

,000 men!
hat the Spanish soldi-

refused '

"dinaml, unless 'u- would si^n the
"

constitution '"hat .ill was tumult a

the fobl-kmg had fled.

,
and that

and in - . time h.s armies were
. for that country, the possession which,

from r is in the London papers, it

;. All the B-.,i;:-:) >ns had fled

ic count de Lille, had already
.

v.i'.gtcii io to command in the

a iii France" h.ul rapturously pro-

i.p irte, -vfii the house-

ite king-: he appear* firmer

In a reply t

ini rnviarchi', of which, i:

i )ii!i lation. llMicefor-

didation of the French
>f all my thoughts."

iitmelf with great
. that \v 1 t') him. 1

.:ice s.iys "We ^re nsureu that the em-

peror has Declared to Hie ministers of UK: foreign
i faithfully to ob-

serve the i

u-js, and hoped they would

scrupn'. , on their part, and
ulle with the internal affairs of France."

with the valuable efleets of the

crown, . taken by the French troops the

jewels of the crown arc said to have been carried oil'

Ion.

The people of Relginm are extravagantly joyful
at the assurance of the Emperor h?.t they shall not
be giviu up to I/olUtiil.

We have some further particulars of the riots in

London. Lord Ellenborough's house was itnongthoae
> -d by the people catling for "bread?

Immense failures or bankruptcies have taken

place in London and Hamburg. The London Gazette

has a list of sixty one bankruptcies in one week. The
failures at Hamburg are estimated at from 10 to 1*
millions mnrcs banco.

FITRTIIKK. A vessel has arrived at Boston with

London dates of March i-y thing <!

great preparations for anew war, on' a migh'y scale.

Wellington appears to be appointed generalissimo of

the troops to act against Franre the English and

Prussian forces in Kd^ium have formed a jui
Murat was near Rome with a fine army of 95,000

men; no doubt to operate in favor of Napoleon. Aus-

tria appears to be against him.
The papers (as they needs must be, in a time of

such mighty events) are full of rumours and report*
and suppositions.
The British funds have rarely been so low as they

we.iv when the news of the restoration of Bonnpartc
reached London, and the ministry appeared quite
bothered f

Blucher is to command the Prussian troops, who
are making forced marches to the Rhine. The Rus-
sian army in Poland is ordered into Germany.

It is rumored that the princes assembled at Vien-
na have resolved, if necessary, 'o fix their h .ad

quarters at Frankfurt, to superintend the operations
of their armies. They are sending expresses in all

directions.

It is said that the allied forces collected in Bel-

gium already amounted to 150,000 men. Lord Hill

proceeded to join them.

Upwards oi i'.nglishmen are said to be ia

France. 50,000 per^.m .-.TV <-;:iid to have been con-

cerned in the late British mcbs.
\Ve are doubtful of the conduct that the court of

will pursu >. Havana is to furnish 40,000-

Editorial Note.
It is fr from out 1 di'sitrn to indulge in such volu

minous details of EnrofteAn events as are inserted in

the preceding;pages but to abridge would have been
to have lost the marrow of the great things related;

and they are such as all will desire to have a record
of.
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s, and luv

'

'

'

:;:ent, l titf dte of o-ir las

,ve pr
our wishes or ';

Lop. II
'

r, witl

,
further thai

-. neutrality, nd maintain "peace
uiest friendship" with all its na

>e reprobate
one li

Iritis be on

.Vior dun-let
<

, ovns on that

Jvcichimor Frrtlinnntl u\\ that Sicily, Sec

led they meddlt not with

k iow nothing ot the "L-gnimacy ol

, ue h ivj s'un f)ols amongst us

,ui such things ; but as a nation or peo
le \re do not regard the "divine ri?/it" of princes

to extend a charity of opinion ami

if, with rigid jus' ice, to all

.- A-emm-ms, be they governed or consti-

v, if tli -y reciprocate oar feelings

enzy to the brain" of that . /'

. tread from this pith of neutrality,

asoever, with 'he choice

of ml in iy put up and put
for such is th" concern of the

We are prepared to acknow-

'.iic government tint the people, of .my countr)
hall do without giving up our

') the proprir''. i>roceedings.

might think MI >m them,
'

tjiem. se of dut\

v -rnni'-nt .

'

regard

.

'd but that our
-

lily
,n I

rti uli I >v<

.nd we
have s.

-!nll hr .1 n

"won til

'

of, pin

Franc-
o their

V(U \>lr

own scliCiBC- to suft'er it. And how \ri..

du:i b^:r.' A '.' i th' 1
i OW 'n:*> ll '' v

, Rurope
;

be arousvd, and In touch-

ed, to behold
1

, 0,1 fivl ng a contest witii !:

;

"MC peopl-

"want"
e.l th it the latter has

y '

',t \v can we ^ubmit to tiiese : mnps
'

li.dl we .ivoid them ' A

.it Britain have influrnce eno 1

make the continental powers bvli've that srich mea-
sures will be necessary tn the n of Fr..r.ce ?

S'i- may say, it is impossible tor m- to
[

sMb.sid'es, tinless supported by cumm \

tions to raie the supplies. }\>r my own p..r .

v/dl let our stawn alone, tlie merchnnls ina\

:i~ \v -II as tii-'\ r; 4n ;
nor do I believe ihis country

will ever go to war for the again," unless they ex-

hibit a spirit v.-ry dililreut from that which guided
h in in tiif Ute OOOtCtt But our gdl.nt -

must be protected they hv nperishab!^
r-T. )-vn to our country, and canno'. !>e sl..vr,

g chcy humbled. Herein is the g;-

tv th.it wisci beads than mine will not easily

a plan to avoid, if Crfitt /triinin shidl imprc-

s:-ain'-n as heretoiore. But it is possible .she :. .

learn' discretion, and will lot them alone. I h.-p,- she

:i , Th part of wisdom, however, is to mak.

fr the wor" ;
and look at '.he storm in I

it would c.-rtainly involve us in its vortex. In times

th<? be-,t \v i\ to :. ^tr.il war is probabt}
wi'h firmness and effect,

,
moder < ion :,nd forbearance fail.

igrl8-ib;ii miy ke-p
< -nt Kuropean war will not

ast l>n:'. 'I'in.- blow m:*v by this time be -

;!ut burls .Yti/'iv'cun
from the throne, or !

firmh ujxjn it that thr- allies will do.n :l ir ol :

iim. In either c ,
I 1 nviy hi\-

G^7*An :rti r l" of c)!^ ^th, on fl.

n in Franco, con' lining t!

:TI.

New-Qrl^a
.

CM I 9.

, lit.- I. .Mowing .irr <

'

I

-

15.

liniral sir

t
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>lonel Thornton, ns your lordship
i (, which lenclcse, ":.,

: his instruction-, a;.d fully .

. place uiv

e the commander of the" forces

: the left bai.k, and the attack did

I of < yards (.list:. .

.,:id most Bailing fir

>t their li;;^, uud fro,

:mk.

the forces, who
and M tli. Id refrain ii.r.n beina- at the post .ii * i . i i

'*

ijrht; ai

i r

ing
1

tiie d.uiger lo which the Cl

in Ills station i.

ii for the troop < 10 advance, galloped
'o the front to am:n..V them b\ iut pre^-no

ne; and he was -<?en with {-.is Imt oil', entfouraging t'1 "

-ct. of the glacis ; it\\.i- there (.di:,
M<_> time) he rcr.eive.-l t\u, \\i,u;ids, one on his i

'her, which was in.xt.ihtiy fat:d, in i

, he fell in the arms of m.'jo: >l :

,vh a p.ir.ipct, tin- camp,
R on A wgod, The effect of this, in tho .sight of th-

rupracticable for any body of getlier with major-,
. ngtheiud by fl ink Keairj bring borne oil' won..

canal -ir feet deep K' lu " with many other commanding officers, and further,

in Kju.-.l width ; it was; the preparations to aid in crossing the ditch not !>;-

.ibout eight ing so forward t-.s they (Might to have been, from, p^r-
, position on tins line. The

'J yards across, and they
of 15 guns,

li-oiit of the position on

by very con-

,rout and widen * canal that

.in by which tUe boats

barkation, to open
'

. . '..1 the co-operation

. f-'Hows : a

>Ui light
li

infantry,

y, under the r.om-

it(i:j. "f the j;.5lh, was to pass
ami move along the right

us, clearing its front until

ittery of the enemy on that

to carry,

emy's
"

in front of us,

haps, the men being wounded who were carrying
them, caused a wavering in the column, which in such
a situation became irreparable ; and ;*s I advanced
with the reserve, at about t.wo hu::.i;

-ed u:.

yards from the line, I had the mortification to ob-

serve the whole falling b.ick upon me in tV greatest
confusion.

In this situation, finding that no impression had
been made, and though many men h:vJ

ditch, and were either drowned or wt :

surrender, and that it was impossible to restore or-

der in the regiments where they wrre, I plac'd the

reserve in position, until I could obtain cuch infor-

mation as to determine me how to act to the best of

my judgment, and whether or not 1 should resume
the attack, and if so, I felt it could only be done by
the reserve. The confidence I have in the corps

composing it would have encouraged me greatly,

though not without, loss, which might have made
the attempt of serious consequence, as I know it

was the opinion of the late distinguished comman-
ler of the forces that the carrying of the first line

i

'impunies of -ing the best reflection! was capable of, J kept the

the 98th, i:
l

'bs, and by the 3d
; ground the troops then held, and went to meet vicc-

t\vo companies ot admiral sir Alexander Cnchranc, and to tell him,
the f-.i< it under all the circumstances I did not think it;

, in th,- iM-udent to renew the attack that day. At 10 o'clock

. right; the principal attack was to be I learnt the success of colonel Thornton's corps on

to be provided with fas-; firm of tuVb'allety and to report if it was tenable;
1

informing me that he <!id not think it could bo
. vn advanced liatu -

;

!: Id with security by a smaller t-.orps tlian 2000 iiien,

is thrown lieutenant-colonel (iubhins,
. whom the command had devolved (col. Thornton

attack v, as to be ma.de at tliu e:u 1 wounded) to retire.

I for difficulties in Tin- army remained in position until night, in or-

:
, occasioned considerable delay i n ; der to gain time to destroy the iHlb. battery we had
the armed boats, and those, dc.- tin-

.

1 of the 4th, (fould not be the least arduotis sen rmak-

bank. '1 sent the commanding officer of

.trtillcrx, colonel Uickson, to cxamiw the.

to ! 1 Thornton's corps, by which /our

hours were lost, and it was not until [jast 5,

constructed the preceding night in advance. I then

gave orders for the troops resinning the ground they

occupied previous to the attack.

morning, that the first division, consi as been very severe, but I trust it will

ver. The ensemble of the gem -r:.l not be considered, not withstanding the failure, thai

,u-nt was lost, and in a point which was of the thi > army has KtiflL-red the military character

..portaacc to the attack on the left hank gf th"' tarnished. I am r.'ti-ficd, had \ thought it rir'
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renew the attack, that the troops would have advan- an;. the enemy; all the sick and wounded
ced with cheerfulness. The services of both army (with trie exception ol eighty whom it \vas consider-
and navy, since their landing on this coast, have ed dangerous tp remove) field artillery, arpmunitjon:
been arduous beyond any thin;; I have evi r >

3 of every description, which
ed, and difficulty have," been got over with an a?- -; .

larjje'scale, werebi-ought
by all u \>, .tiling (ell iiilo the enemy's hnnu

, and the most hearty cooperation bus existed c-pung six iron 18 pounders, mounted on sea cav-

between, tl/e two Via- Inch were
It is not ,1 me to ex,"

'

at the moment the anm u 'un-

able sir fc. i ve do:ic ii

'. the ulu,!"

-,-re of
I

.

mcnt M m-irning, and
it bebmd, and have i'-llen

-my : but \

.ice of the n

at the head of thei

speak, ..oiiicnt, !i >

. ;ht, th.it the b r

them*elve. I am happy to say nujor-gtt. Keane is
;

<>fV till past three i*> the morning -.uU vi.

through tl.

, of the fusiliers, military secretary jrood, cut in marshy ground, m.iussablc for ;

',, the late commander of t! ..ill have, the. and when-, in imny pi. -a couid only n-i

lioiKU'
'

iiles, n i <ii.i the absej cc "i" nvr. n.l^iit br

Know'.
.

pay this triune to i An exclni 1 witll

.o'lld be t':

.tti'i tn rt-r 10 your lord- '..> the brave
j.

^xl woundfd, Uir
into their hands, has brea kind and lrui,

every reason to bt -1

However 'unsuc< n of the lite

;>rotectioa. lh-
J'JHN LAMBERT,
general i

" ftllows the reports from m,i vice, th" army and navy !..ivo In

and c<> Mton, *n<l the extract from the jour- on, has turned on', it \\ (Xitd be injustice not t

nal of major Forrest, which detail subordinate cir- out how uiurh praise i> due to th> i:

since the l.>t!i l)ereml>rr, \\ h i. the am,'

/, <iff Chandcleur*s Island, January 28. move from the ships, thu fatigue of dist-n.hjrkiiHj
Mr I.OKU Atu-r m.itun.-ly deliberating on the si- and bringing tip artillery and supplies* from

t atinn of this army, after the command had un- distant hi:, i. < -n inesm|t ; and I must a>!..

fortur, / 'i the 8th instant, 'owin;;
'

rtiooil of the na\ y, tl.

and duly considering what probability now remain- ne\er wanted provisi,iv-. Tiie l.t!>o;-.s avid !'.,

led of carrying on with success, 011 the same plan,

an alt , New-Orleans, it appeared to me
e

ous oii the night of the 7th instant, v.l

that it ou^ht not to be persisted in. I immediately ;

were dragged the

Imiral sir A. (/ochrane, (
in which there was only IS inches of

that I did noLlhiuk it would be prudent ,, coufi,I<-nt tliat

. attempt at present, an.l th.tt I , . ill Ixi

re-env

army, un !

; idion ot informing yottr loriis-lup, thath.i.

the ISlh ii. .iulividiia!>, \v!i')lni\
- ' '

en both aide* of the bay*, i.

New-*
i

.

,

ftltlOl

my w
:irm<l

'
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Hamilton, 5lh West Indian regiment; anil the re- .Samf* /
jr^awl

mttnng in the action tf tfo

^liers, to all
I u lir E . rackenharn,

..in Thomas Wilkinson, 85th, majovthese officers I feel myself much indebted for

:\)\al art i lie-

I ins u-tial . luity ;

he rrp< . .^action <-f ;ll tin-

-r his command, especially major Mun-
to

:ul of the officers Commanding COirpa- uoi Nm-:r>.-(;,n. C MM. * v, rely (since dtad); major-g.r.,-

ral ! h; -.,pt.
H. K. Shaw, 4th f.v.t. H. M. slightly;

!-
D
u^.^3^^r^^^ihe expect , ,. T. Jones. .J. W. Fletcher,

from -s and expedience ; that service
|

R. F.nkim-. sev, rtls eaptam^D. (

S.
___&._ slightly:

lost a v?-y valiiihlL" and in'irh esteemed officer in I^^|^^
.died when reconnoiter- kins. J-Saivin, p. Booihy,G. H.ii

inffon .irof theSl's ult. lalu ' NemvHi, N-vu-eh-; A. Gen
h-. :idiut:uit V/. Richardson, slightly.

M 'in, of the 43d, and lieutcn : 7th do.-Captain W. K. Page, s vt-rely; J. J. MUlins, slightly;

an '-co!" n ' BeW "M'-""* ^i^iS^^^Sl!o^^A^^t^} severely
the pir the Sth, have great credit for the

|
dangerously; major A. J. Ross; lieutenant J.' Watrrt, A. Gt

HI. Crowe.
7ih do. Mn|ur (i. King anil captain C.. Henry.

I. A. Whimker, captain R. Renney (licut. col.)

! M;iH')nald.
-jJth li.-Lii iittwant Rowland Davis, ensign M. M Lr^ky.

.-Lieut, eol. K. Dal -.cai'U. T. Hutehin* und A.MuirhrarV

rue, slighth: ensigns Thomas
, Newton,

manner in which the) wrhdrew the out posts on the

i!i, under the direction of colonel

I juest in a particular manner to express how
: to the attention and di-

.eptity inspector of hospitals.
'. the embarrassments of crowded hospitals,

ith such excellent

I... ut'. S. Mcryoke (left lf amputated); D. R. Camp]
..fy.

llh dt^-("':ip':iin II. Drtioi^. flio"t. col.) slifhtly; h-utenant

R. Smith. H. B.i-inh, K. I'h.-l.m. \V. J . \V. Muhlean,

slightly; ensigns .1. White, R. II:iydoii, J- Donaldson
8.Mh do.-LiPut. col. w. Thornton, (<-oJ.) .cvcrdy; litutenant

II. (). l."r<|uhart, sewn-ly, not dr>.ngi roiisly.

93d do. Tapiaiiu R. Ryan, Bi>8l!?er, Macpherson, sevi-rcly;

lieutt nants Mac Lean, Sparks, Macphf TJOII, slightly; C. Gordon
and .1. Hay, si-vi n ly; volunteer J. Wilson, Nightly.

95th do. CabtsinsJ.Traven, N. Travers. slightly; J. Reynolds ,

sir .J. Rinton, J. Gcsner, J. \V. Rlnckhorse, R. Barker, severel

^quadrons of the 14th light
ihe command of lieutenant-

^k-ionOy of ni:ij(^r Hills, has been
*

every one, by the cheerfulness
.med all descriptions of

mention the exertions of the

mder major Dodd, so reported by
the de- i -master general.

to add the obligations I am under to

my p- , lieutenant the honorable E.Cuvzon,
of tlu , wh-j was selected as nuval aid-de-

camp : ;n Hiding officer of the troops on

.srk'ition, each of whom have ex-

.iction they had in his appointment,
a 1<1 my ow.i.

;iK-nt, nor,- acting as military
11 kur.wn for /.c-il and talents, tlu't

l,;tt I think he
|>.

uim hereafter one of the
t iofes

expivssing l>ow muc'i

, , iii i . n* ! %.|llUMi f vcwrci * luactvitvi ^ * * -,*.
j

^v, .

^ the wounded were all brought R y^ ,nann- Captain G. Elliot, slightH; lieutenants tt

Table circumstance, except such and C. Morpn. slightly.

; their removal dangerous.

Proubridgp, royal navy, who com'

>canit-n, and who wasattach-
i:h the fusiliers, rendered ths greatest

i-rions in whatever way they were
, royril artillery, p:<rti-

ii-jw much he \v'..s indebted to htm.

rely.
. Eliot

. .. West-India rfgiment Captain Isles, severely; lieutenants

M' Donald anil Morgan, severely, and Miller, slightly.

Ro\al nv> -Captain Moncey, severely, H. M. S. Trave; miJ-

shipniav Woolcome, H. M. S. Tonnant, severely.
MISSING. 4th foot Lieutenant E. FieM, severely wounded.
21st do. Captains James M'llaffo (n.ajor) and A. Kidd; lieute-

nants J. .Steward, A. B. Armstrong, J. hrady, Wounded; J. Lea-

vosk, do.; R. R. Carr. J. S. S. I'ouhlaiic. do. and P. Quin.
43d do. Captain Robert Simpson, severely wounded.
4;th do. Lieutenant W. Knight.
9.M do.- Lieutenant G. Mnnro. wounded; J. M'Donald, B.

Graves, wounded; volunteer B. Johnstone.

<'f/ii-rrx killed, 'ivoini'lcd nnfi mining, in the operations

preceding andttAsfqiicnttt tin- actinn oft/tc':tli January, 1815.

KlLLK.h- Royal artillery Li. utenaiit A. Ramsay.
Royal engineers Lieutenant P. Wright.
4th font Captain F. Johnson, lieutenant J. Southerland.
21st do. Captain W. Conran.
44th do. Lieutenant .f. BUkeney.
35th do. Captain C. Gray and captain C. Harris.

1st W. I. regiment Captain F. Collings.
WOUND* .D. General staff Lieut, col. Stovin, 28tli foot, A

A. G.severely, not dangerous' y. leg amputated; lieutenant Delacy
Evans, "*d dragoons, D. A. Q. M. G. severely.

Royal artillery- Lieutenant J. Christie, severely; lieutenant

B. S/Poymer,-slightly.
4th foot Lieutenant T. Moody, severely.
i'lst do. Lieutenant J. LrftYOCX, slightly.
4-?<l do. Lieutenant F.. D' >rcy, severely, both legs amputated.
R5th do^-Captain J.Knox, severely; lieutenants G.Wlltingt, do.;

J. Maunsett, do.; W. Hickson, do ; R. Charlton, do.; I- W. Boys,
lightl); eiis'u,") sir F. Kden, severely (since dead); ensign T.

to rear- I'lmiral M-dcolm, who
:.e immediate charge of landing and re-embark-

',''

:id on shore to the last,
'"' 1 by 1 . ic';\, (

y smoothed every dif- 'Return
<>f

the

Arnislry, slightly.
yd l.i. Lieut. A. Phanp, severely, (since dead.)
95th do. ('apt. W. Hnlh-n, severely; lieutenant D. Forbes, do.;

lient. I. (i. Rormer, slightly.
MISSING. 'M!I loot L. W. Walker and ensign G. Ashton.

95th do-Major Samuel Mitchell.

Return of casitxltirs function ififft t/if runny iirnr Ncw-Qrleant on
the Z3tl anil 2 l,7/ DrcemFirr, 18 4.

Total 4 captains, 1 lieutenant, 7 sergeants, 1 drummer, 33
rank and h'lr kiilnl; l lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 2 captains, 8

h'cultx . I h t\e t!ie i -i to

in vJUHH
Total I

.!/"/ or 'smerul commandant ftftttrn of rwmltirs between tte Itt and 5th January'

tenants, 10 sergeants, 4 drummers, Ml rank and file wounded;
i lietiu-nunt, 1 ensign, 3 sergeants, 58 rank and file

bcttorcn the !5tfi and 3 1st December, 1814.

in, 1 dnimmer, M rank and file killed; 1 lieutr-

,
3t rank and file wonnded; 2 rank and

>;ble eurtof liutlt

night 0< ihe 2a'll, in very b:id Weather, a boat con- captain's.

'

Tlieiitenants^ ensigns, ll sergeants, 1 drummer, 26S

t-iinino; tsvo olliccrs, viz. lieutenant Urvdires and cor- rank IIIM ' fllt> '^l'^ 1 ;
-' major-generals, 8 lieutenant-colonels, z ma-

1 ,,,mrn T xi-ith "- ,,f t1, 1/td r J l i" 1 ^ 18 Captains, M lieutenants, P ensigns, 1 staff, 54 sergeant*n
i,
u ith ot o 14lh light dragoons, 9 drnrnmers, H2fi rank and fil" woundwl; 3 captains, 12 lieute-

nnfortanatel) fell ill the h:uls of the enemy off the nants. 13 sergeants, 4 drummers, 452 rank and file missing.

sa^wxttsiis.?11 to - i^teBB*ite^53a^
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Betttrn of the ordnance takenfrmthf enemy by a detotfunent cft',e Tiie bejt spirit seemed to pr, vail among them, they
army acting -:nk of tke Mutuupfa wider the ct

, L-ared devoted to the cause of the king, an. t eager
t

^SriSKSfS <ry 8, isi5. ! to meet and repel his anta^m.st. A pov.

i bra i inch hoNsitzcr, 2 brau < pound.r n. id pii-cn,
3 M

ierx strengthened their positions. Relying or

pounds, 3 12 pound**, fl 9 poundtrs, 1 U pounder carr atlt\ llllin [, t
.rs t | lt.y hud left the town, ti. d the

"o^S^howioer it iiueribed, -Taken at the surrender of York- forest of Font-iinbkau unguarded, perfen i' .<; the

town, i78i." |fat plain* of Melun, \\iu-rethe whole ami) r.ii^ht

Tne" of the killed and*JJSS!5S$l V act at once, against the com,iar-t i band
ot the invader.

On the 20th, Bonaparte reached and occupied
Fontainbleau without opposition. lie had at that

time with him only 15,' --> but other

divis'u-
'

ing him or ad\ I

to support his right and left H.uiks on pur.dlel lines

boats, n :.,rmrr, and 77 of the Utter.

It may be well to add in tfus place an account of tlie

Britith force at Mew Orleans.

The following article, from a Jamaica paper (says

the . i-.tclligcnccr) will give the reader a

pre' 'sniiudeof the late Un-
o(

-

ITiil
.ch> ^ey whcaic corps i staled at

lish expedition against New-Orleans, and ot the nu, n ^ pl
.

t
. vil ', us iy conm.unicated to the court a

high expectations very reasonably entertained
|tiec i ar:il j oll s ignt

.
t i l,y the

)-:rations, winch the event has so totally , comrn:iMci
>
both ofii n, "tlut" tlu-\ w

disappointed :

St. Jago de la Vega, Dec. 3.

Tht following vessels, with troops, composing the

expedition destined for the coast of America, under

the command of Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. I',, and

general Keene, proceeded for Negril Bay on

th 20th ult.

Cunt. Commantlert.

-}
Vice ad. Sir A. Cochrane K. H.

SO >Hear aduiirl Codringlon
J explain Kirr

Tonnnz

Royal Oak

Atia
Dictator
Dimnide
OonJon, (M.)

Bell- J'oule

Traare
.

l

Fox
Cadrnui
Thames

Aoarondjl

MBJI||

71 !
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the commander-
' >ook flight; tl:> i their deliberations, and to pr.

issurance of their vV v.n ion, tin ir gi -a-

. . 1 1 1 it- i r love tor yow sacixd
.

!, ru 5TH
.notis.

II VAKill, 1815.)
1

. . "ii resuming their functions,

m it nerrssTrry to make known the prir.

licli constitute the rule of their opinions and con-
< round him ; the

h came
id of two hir.u'ivcl them-

.icv of Frenchmen
nusiastic acclumations,

:tal, and seal himself in the

ceivedfrom

'iph has forced to seek

.,:xr in stating that

.vor by the people

'icy know not bow to

;>ularily , but say, that

wards him in the

fciriflia'niyictoHes.
Not a musket

>iiice the period of his

landing, a: id both the military and the people are

eived him with equal entlm-

/iacc through which he passed.
nllr.s, March 4.

<? ofthe empcrcr to the dffirsnt bodies in Paris.

Tn the high court of (tppcals^ln the first ages of

the French monarchy, some small wailike nations

took possession of the Gauls. The sovereignty
.ht, was not organized in the interest of

the Guls, V.T.O were had ne political
hut it \VH'O in the interest of the conquer-

as never been true then to say,
th'it no period of history, in no nation, not

.hat the people should exist for the

\vhere it has been consecrated that kings
:.ly 'for the people. A (lyiuii/.y created under

circumstances which have created ><> many interests.

.':ttrf.<tt in supporting
1

all rights and pro- > had kindled.

duct.

ignty resides in the people, they are the

only legitimate source of pmvrr.
In 1789, the nation recovered these rights winch

had been so long usurped nr despised.
The national assembly abolished feudal monarchy,

established a constitutional monarchy, and a repe.-
scntatiye government.
The resistance of the liourbous to the wishes of

the people brought on their fall and their banishment,
from the French territory.
Twice have the people consecrated, by their

the new form of government established by their

representatives.
In the year '8, Bonaparte, already crowned with

victory, was raised to the government by the nation-

al sentiment; a constitution created the consular

magistracy.
The enatus Consultiim of the 16th Thermidor

year 10, named Honaparte consul for life.

The SenatHs Consultum of the 28th Floreal, year
'12, conferred upon Napoleon the imperial dignity
and made it hereditary in his family.
These three solemn acts were submitted to the ac-

ceptance of the people, who sanctioned them by
nearly four millions of votes.

Thus for twenty tivo years the Bourbons had ceased
to reign in France; they were forgotten by their

contemporaries, were strangers to our laws, to our

institutions, our manners, our glory; the present
generation knevv them only by the recollection ot

the foreign war which they had excited against the

country, and by the intestine dissentions which they

can alone be natural and legitimate, and pos-
r.ce and strength, these two first charac-

. ernmenl."

7V,. ttccnimts "What chiefly distin-

iiupL-n-rfl throne, is that it was 'raised by
ion, that of course, it is nature/ and secures

Jill interests this is the true legitimate character
ii.leall which ex-

ists and which has been made in France in twenty

In 1814, France was invaded by foreign armies,
and its capital occupied. Foreigners created a pre-
tended provisional government. They assembled a

minority of the senators, and forced them against
their mission and against their will, to destroy the

existing constitutions, to overturn the imperial
throne, and we recall the family of the Itaurbons.

The senate, which had been instituted only to

preserve the constitutions of the empire, itself ap-
ars of revolution; it compri/es all interest-;

j

knowledged that it possessed^ not the power to.

;i.J above all the interest of the national glory,
which is not the least of all."

which
Ins b.-en

To I/ir impn-ia! cw! of J'aris "Every thing
turned with fbvugn armies, all of which Inreturned

made without. CM.su:'.ing the nation is null. The
courts of (i: ; of Lyons, and all the tribu-

nals ofjustice wjiicli I have met, when the success

of events was s^ill uncertain, have convinced me that

principles are engraven in the heart of every

change them. It decreed that the project of a con-

stitution which it h fid prepared, s/uniltl be submitted

In t'tf iircffidnicr nf the people, and tfitit J,aitis Ktaniti-

laiis Xavitr, slimjd bt> proclaimed king- of the Frnnli
us soon as he should have accepted the constitution,

and .'.worn to observe it, and caitsc it to be observed.

The abdication of the emperor Napoleon, was
the result only of the unhappy situation to which
France and the emperor had been reduced, by the

events of the war, by treason and by the occupationFrenchman."
Th-- French mar'slml?. XfV, Musscnn, 1)

StJchet, ooult. Oudinot, Victor, Morij.-r

dey htvesTdeoTwtUi'Bonaparte Marrnontamit r^u 10 01 frencu DJOOU. ;<,<>i sanctioned DV
the kir.f;, as didal'.o, probably, Macdonald, IltrUiier, people, this act rould not destroy the solemn con-

vthd Saint Cyr.
if (he cunnciJ

(if

of the Capitol; tlie abdioatton had no other object
r anil

TVIoji-i
than that of warding oft' civil war, and the effusion

;-rnontadIif-rpI lo o|' t
:rench blood. Not sanctioned by the will of the

people, this act rould not destroy the solemn con-

j

tract which had been entered into between them and

j
the emperor, and ivhen Napoleon had abdicated the

;

The members of your council of slate, at! crown for hiimclf, he could not have sacrificed the

the first moment of their reunion, have thought it rights of his son, called to reign after him.

their duty, solemnly to profess the principles which Nevertheless a liourbon was named lieutenant-

ns their opinions and, conduct. gprienil of the kingdom,, and took tiie reinw of go-
to o'fl

'

nji'j^t)'
''



cause it to be observed; it had not been submitted n i

I by the presence bound : rn wh
of foreign armif ess, with free- only o,<

rtflvcf, th- Tl 'e ' ; r:'l^ (i

'
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Louis Stanislaus Xavier arrived in Frnrt; ii ed the people in their most sacred rV.' t- !!.-<loe$

*-;/.ed upon the throne, utter the order established but recall to their execution, those dccivss of t!,e

in the ancient feudal monarchy.
- - iiion;

He i, vpted the constitmtion decreed by 'he reti:: I .^ti-

the senate, he hid not sworn to observe it and t

cause it to be observed; it had not been submitted <n Ii all liur uuti,o

which the uiU ,,f tin-
;

, '} in-

'fui-eign armies,} after stjtutioi

; prince, fc

a on the till . I
'1 pniiripl,'. iiidividnal I

nineu-' reign, thus, dt-clarinp ih "i 01' \vci

ti-om the will of ti<

.

/ir- fite fjccrciu oj '.

;. id all the

.

W C,.rps I I:

i a meet i.:.

lio did not accept it, of whom i'-<>' Nwtitutioiw w4ll b? revived ii .

lo lite rl,:;r,;:c t
;.iul I

on f.v-j-lit'Uis imd no longer t-veu theci...

Until the
meeting of this prand r

acN, therefore, arc illc^.-d. Done in the semi. ly, t!ie fin|H-n.r v

.

'.he work of viol.-ncL- ; they are

contempt of th- lion -

e people.
r.nd function-

L- have aim

not abdicate, \\iilu ut il

which it is the \

:.ne.

til.- people, c\p:-
1 lc:illy given.

. ::;ul even h

itnry upon those \v!io made them, they cer.

so, 'the moment the government which rec
'

:

|"cxist. Princes are tbe\ first c
' nduct of these citi/tns, \* ho under tl.r c^o- autlii.i ity is more or 1

vernment served the state, cannot be blamed. They the im :

who took no other advan
t.-.; ;nty its,. It

of their situation, than to defend the national inte

Uie spirit of i-fai-;i>/n and counter-
revolution v. tted France.

legitimacy ave upon
'

1 h-\\

The! themselves had constantly v! ! had but i>

tbeirpr they countenanced the prei-

nobility ; tlu-y endangered the titles t.
, nch empire, *h

oririn ; they were pr
UbliahmeDt of feud-d

:istalllioerxl opinions ;, v
1 all the n^v/ institutions which I

: her blood, pr.
rather to humiiiati , tl-.an to unite for I,

M of linnor of r

and p>lt-

race it . ll ,ijj the arm-. ii'.n.'k!

, their rank

upon <-m

u^l.t to
},

lUUa.

by her In-

, utt.icliea
'

.

'

i

-

. remounting that thr
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i

.

/ the city (>J

i ins ot tiie city >f L} on*'.

return* to tins city, whose rains he ef-

uilt, whose comnv rce
He ti:id.sinii,at ever;.

i munificence: on the field ol battle

I as in hi-, p d.ice, he alu.r, s watched over \our
\otir manufactures always obtain-

ed marks of his generous solicitude.

Inhabitants of L\ons, you again see in "Napoleon,
'ne m 411 who, in the year 8, came to snatch our faa

country from the horrors of that anarchy which was

< i nu ii di!.

A ; lli

((M n ti r ui tli City.
.

,1 i'l I'H-

. ui}. til--

'I,:HII .111-

i >t\ Of

- lu tJu- Juji, .

tlie vi-ry
'

that -UK

. ur taid,

\ nun, ut;

| li:ipp\

'

urn irturc from the

vi ;i.nl

wlin.li lit- I

:r . to llir

>
, -i. v. liitli roiiiOit him

>i\ a nr\\

d their (uve.

'(ert of fat mtijtsty.

Who, abva;, s leading our phalanxes to viclory,
Ihe glory of tlie French arms and name to the

:

.

'

'

<\ \ i u.

-s. aim! time,

<aux

v l,.|. I:; (-11 |)](M*ii

\. tli.- \va> t-i tllilt throne, \\!i. r tS

;i|. li:li) !

,

ali> ;iiJ i. iv u!
;l anutvh\ , HIH! \vlios

itit ntioni.
U'ii'h \v:istm iu|-,- mail to

'

i!- ilii'o.ii- uf
-.111 san.l war. ail tlr

"i ic in ration: tli"

mall Iillili'i. ,

M oi -a great uiitiou, bai

I'ill'd; ulr.it alorr- is I- ^itimntc, t!i>-I; \oiir ,iuj- sty is r< .%lor' d to

-!", n! (lit

- Ikiionsot t

in I'M* n.

tO, >ill tllilt

i .1
jjiopli ,

\\ ho prcsjed ;u ii

.

their ai-ti'ins an<J tlifi

( . u! I.

peopkrandonii
nil and its

:i|. My
t

. li a -t. v.

to tin

I. \\llilt -

up. ratio', ol
|

:;i-iii:nfi rioftlu-

i:;.^ uhii-li aild> anothi-r

(I Ollt

:l\ i- \ MII

in l)>

o Nour :niMut i

1. known t<i tin

i%t r> tin- path

ir q>..il

'

< IUJMI
-

r.|. i u

sat t\ ot
\>'

r>.jn. * ,<lul pniu-rtN.n: ^M,.ll ol ujiiuion
nich m

;.

"'i "ill l.oM

H:<|<;
! '" '

"-up ralf in lliii snh|im<-

vork. S . u lor \()'i, in post, rit), tliat ix wlj'-ti

,! ol ;i t:itli rnf
! in oi:r chil-lr >> liy til

jnur i>
.

'

\\ h
>, joining to the title of a great captain, that

of a legislator, give to France those bcnificcnt and
"i'ei iry laws, the advantage of whicli she every day
appreciates.

Citizens of all classes, in the midst of the trans-

j).)rts \\hich animate you, do not I >s(> sigiit of the

maintenance of order aud tranquility; i' is the s;ir-

;-st means of ohiaining a continu:inc'. of that parti-
cuhr kmdn-.-ss to }ou, the pludges of which he has

;n multiplied. Le Count I)K VMI<.\

''<//> J larch 6.

N.ipoleon by the grace of God, Lc. i^c.

GULF OF JI:.\N, Isi .f M >ich, 1S15.

?, officers and soldiers of the it/
to the generals, tijjictyn and sold'ers f lite army.
FKI.UIW so Li) 1 1-at.s We have preserved for you

your emperor, uotwi '.hstanding
1 the numerous snares

th.it have been laid for him, we restore him to }ou,
uf.er traversing the ocean, where he was surrounded
b\ a thousand dangers, we lv<ve arrived on tlie sa-

cred soil of our country, and bring with u.s the na-

tional cockade nd the imperial e.'gle; trample, tJir-n,

0:1 '.he white cockade; it is the monument of your
-h.inu-; the badge of the yoke which treason has

,r,p.).se.l on }ou in vain have we bled if we are to

. c ive laws from those w. j h?.\v conqoeretl.
During il,;- fi-w montlis tiuit .he Itourbons liave

,,-'>venied .
'

\ have convinced the world that they
.rnt nothing, and thatlh y have fji.

They have- been, throughout, s\y.v, -M l>y

(fjua.lly inimical to our rights, and to

lie rights oi'i.'ie people. Those \\hp have borne
a ms ..gainst their country, and against us ai-the
heroes of tin? d..y you are the rehc-ls, whosr panlon
hey extend until such time as they shall have en-

trenched ihems'-lves by corps of emigrants, by tlte

tiUud'icti n of foreign gua;\l>, and bv supplanting
y iMr old < fHc.-i-s for new ones. With iliem the

|) <ss-

reward is to h..ve borne arms r.gainst our
c tintry o become an officer they require a birth

Conformable to tluir own prejudice the soldier is

ilu
y-;

to r.-r.iain a soldier th>- pcopU- are to bear
th<- inrdrns they to engross the honors.
A Viomenil, who should himself have reposed on

!i rl'-meiicv of the laws for pardon and ani:i"st\,
d -res to insult the conqueror of /urich, by nalura-

i.nn Frenchmen, a Hrulart, a Chouan, an
. of (ieorgrs commands one of your K-gtons.

Our legion of honor they have not yet dared to

, bill they have debased it, by "prostilnt ing
it to trai'ors our [>oli'ical privileges privileges

r -hnsed bv our blood, thev have totully annihilated.
..urU.lnMl.mlli,, of,/,,,,,,-,, f ,,,,,/,

, th. iii.k. ot vic4i>z:i, an.oi, Oi
: ' "Inch our revenues were founded, the pa-

priiii-i tit KcKmiiM. t

fffifynfh- UK-

ihatii.-ii> motto. IHMI|

;.:',

t

;;.',':;;;r

>:

;;
;:'.''.'::

cal ttionesv*,iitvtr4JjorncYtT will tcknowlcdgeany otlivtiUc."

mioiiy of the jinny, the pledge of its successes,
t!l \v have transferred 'to Ehglana.

Soldiers of the rreat nation Soldiers ofXanolcon
-

.
.

Who lias bceu, for twenty years, the enemy ofFrance,
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and who boasts that he o.
his^rone t - n^gnificen' estates of t!:

f

:e of T.i^

regent ot England? All thu^s b*en dons without 'siunte i-i Bohemia, \vhic-i h .- of
ou> consent, and without the co.-enl ,^ t}ie pe0pt P) -.1 -..,. T I ncc.i

without consulting cither of us, ^c au-.iare to be .m.'.'pion.hmo, by \v . y of indemnity. iven-

illejj.'l. M uppear to be the resul of

La Generate sounds and x-e n\a*o _fly negotiation, in which i!ie emp
to your arms; mil) rot. '..

s . r) p<>r'ved th^ preu
N I

' :^
f
hat the

-, and if" tl.obe \vho ure nou f,.^^ (inifuistudor h ;v,ng n- the

so ar

i will be the

\vho ure nou
. ,

might -t - me in TV tinv result from an ar-

ra^m );M . -,-fiich should asrure tint? r<nfc M
: our blood and agkin to

s.iijj Ul ,'nrn :c/m had sitttttd or

\kaktK nil (fa (fritimate thrones of Europe, ihe em-
;' tle 7th, 8th, and 19th divisions, gar-

'

p^ror i

M.irsvilb.; t.iiiccr> v. t tender uflfeetion fbr hu
:tc army, for you is re

,

to the r

,; the example. Cor. -r powers
.

'

., *iul tixi:

our rights, and let postc, oil.
treasci .m[)oseayokeo: ' ,-h duchess :.nd her son will

the brave ct their

appeared before them, t :!^Ue^,
:

.

of the department* of the High und ^ " 'bliinKly favored
(says

the Balh

-/'/>?, /ni the Empfro 1
'.

vely m.tnncT

is me. Your
The cause of the mtion will

ngain tritim . !u\v c-.use to (.lime your
'inor .u'd happ.

'

. S All \olll

I'Uces the
|.

the rights which \ou li \c

ofwii.ch *

mort American) b> .-.mercantile f-icnd with the

folloving irt ;
.

r-, furni.slu-ii .>y Mr. .'t.hn Pur\-i-

. fi-om

our niii.i-tr IM Trtnce) who p.t^sed through this

city lor Wnslii!-.'

of n U-tifTf r,m MV .

jo;/, reriiknt

lit Le-r'iiirn, i<i his / /
'

.

I. H >1I, :S15.

Mr DKAH sin ! the highly important
in OIK quarter, won!.-:

' n '" <-' to lh '

V^H a line,.;.ers sighed,' form now a part of vour exist-
1

*<T-kt y<>, '

^ncc and say that Napokon'i sudden .1

: circtimsriinccs I may fitvJ myself, 1

will remember wi'.h :i lively interest .-ill that I h:ivc

seen when passing thro'i^h you:- country.
Tue emperor Ins charged Angre:iu

itior for (l--live:
%

in^ tij) Lyor>s, and tlie

. :i^. The following

!..rd (A it. The'cry of your
t.as reaclud even to yon; it his

ur hearts leap with joy. The emperor is in

so long- the pledge of victory, Ins

il.

ne li.in. For
- unfaithfi'1 lo him ;

5

- ; (tlie h ippm -ss of the

- to France the

rl >ry and ci-.u'n.

:i took

i-ignts ih .!i iiis.

parture from the
Mun 1 of F.I: :,,

:, a s r u-?.l -in isi-'.v.-r.sal alnrm in this

part of the world the consequences of whic

prove incalcula!)le. A (Jri

night, met his squadron three d ( ys si-ice of]' Monte
Clinste, near Civit., \\-chi-i-of r

nation w..s loub' , :>1 jjnd

an urmy of Uo.OOU mvn ready to second hi->

an i v.'int he tr.igiit t1

: iiher in his p;o^i\ sa tiu-,.u.;h the

the north of luly, wo- ',

Ins m-ans ar.:l t!) prok&btlitj
t,o;i to power. 1 a;n:e\ wlvi 1

yet ot the alVai;-, und supposing you d
it -nd Italian, have preferred giving yo;:

Copy of n letter from co'ojtf!

s are imp;-. sthem

. during h.s long absence, you 1

va n at yr\r win:.

; --ror ; on i,

,ih \v tt!i m
nl'-r tli'-ir

condu.

the i

empire,

,

it the arrh d-i

I

queen <>t i

Mi ,i

in exchange, fgr ijersclf and l\y wn, tin

'

,

I

..Me of lus rliambt-rl i

wu'lnhe rank of general f brigi
: ;on tu

' the allr. !

, th it it ii- had the TDCr

;

wiMiout :inn 1

'

<omc ]>

four I ^iirli h i

i rince
ItF.I.I,

lent at

irlurc wu. :.c hours follj\vinj tho
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1

.'*i; betw. '-hat'ilKS

MIC lUrual enemy of

.

-

er-"i

inhabi-

TI. the defence '' t))is coun
;

! attadi the greatest import
fof this Hun le

of my troops the

;er." inhabitants!

.imatJaiid most memorable epoch for us.

On yo': dcpeids your glory and your

happiness if you wish to ubtsun one and the other,

contUiue to obey implicitly the wise dispositions
aud public func

il-ippy F.lbans, if y.)u
do not

by the pestife-
ord order.

liTii

sof the enemies of

';ton'nhment \Oi;-n tin- telecrrnphi
.1 jit

Hid (if t hi- vr 'iiiced to us
f li.n i

r, did not reach us till the

:illd CDMt.tini'

>!.pHi-t immcdiat. iy; Hon.,; : d :it

.jons this evening; 1 a" to Clermont/' (It i-, the prelect who

- us no mention of Grenoble in this Inter, and \.

i it it still held out; hut this hope uas di

troni Monsieur, d:\tedthe Htli in the eyenine, which his

!y 11 n i\ i il 'Ins iiiiii-iniu; liy a couv5er, ind ^vhich
,.<! to permit n:.- to reud, in order that I might s)

cont< nts t.i tin- clrjiul)er.

r.i\:il highness brcins his letter hy a r/citnl of his jourpey,
ami the mccedtble activirv \\iili which, haymp arrived at LVOIM
\vithoi:t stopping;, he had begun to . nips n!i;l the
i:niiii)-)l i,'ii:m!i. ;tml to rceri\-. with their new o:lh of lideli'V,

n. ( i|iii\Hul tt'stimoi.ifs of attiiehmiMH. The prince ili"ectnl their

lepiirtiire that ni^lit, and he waj to have marched at their head 10

( .ivnoblc; l>iit some '.jours hitor lie learr.od that the town i;iil

surreiweren almost without resistance, ami lie wai then solely

i-., for wlm-h he was adoptin
suitjhle i !n,t too proliahlr t:/-ir :ln-sc nie:^!i

f
)

niuej so formally the

drparti'ie. of the prince^, anil even of t!k
;

ilcioted to have n!)sutt-H himself -without a lormul onl r.

-
1, Mayor.

PINNA,
}>,\ LIU \X.\I,

-,ed)

AUlGHl,
TUADUNTI.

Por 'i&i'Ch 1 1815.
I11KR OF PEKUS, March 11.

RtMTt rt\adc to Ihe peers bij i nvirtueofldtmajMi
onitn.
f the chamber of peer*, I repaired to

hiiri/.ed me. to communicate to you
. .u-'.'ig'-n^e relative tn the sub-

;u ^[v:- you tin- inforiiution.

.tilling ef-

-. o i the c:n.

,ily TOO o

.;td 140 foreigners from tin

,

I

s !if landed < n tli

uise

'>ppiiie him, tin re In ing no troops

rte, it appears
..va;-d Digne.
.my reinforce.

Mi re. WHiernen, qur intelligence from the iout!)

\\e expeet furt her accounts hourly, hut it will he dilncult lor any
to reach us hefore niglit.
"A letter hus tKvn brought to me from the prefect of I.MDII which

announces a new act of treachery attempted at La Fere, and hap-
pily def.-aiitl by the firmness and courage of count Ahovillf, the
conummlcr of the school of artillery. I lay before you tin- whole ol

the letter which will tranquilize you respecting one of cur i

depots of artillery, at the .>,amt- time thai i' will pro\e to yo\i the

dnection of a general who has succeeded in mid ndi:ig four or
live squadrons of ehasseurs. who ]<> r 'd to abandon
their criminal enterprise, but who dare not' march to Paris.
uSuch, eentieniea, is the true position in v, placed.

Konanarte armed with MOO in.-n. in! We do
not exactly know to what extent the defections lime increased his

band; but these defections.cannot he doubted, \\lu-r, -.\e lind fir- nu-

ble occupied, and tin- second city wf the kingdom readj to fall, and

prohaWy already in the hands of tho "iivivy.
"Nicneious emissaries from HoTiaparte repair to <j-.ir r i

someof them are already in our ranks! It is to !: i ::r-'l that IIIHIIN

misleti men will yield u> their perfidious iusimmiion?), and this

fear alone riil!-'
i

l'.|cs our nn-ans ot' <"

'The' fi'ei t of tin V- Iwd di-.pusitious wiiidj no'.v alarm us, cannot
he hetttr corrected tlif.n by ai(!in.n; that r,nd a;id l':.;tl:t';il j.a'ion::'

posed in a manner \\liich plae. s it out of the

. ..:ers to nil tli" nei;jh-

M-iy to Lyons, to i?ive notice of the

Hy'oneof these couriers the prefect
t t'ne lauding, which he transmitted

it on thi:5lh.

r ctili-i! the force reduced to

e. r oftroop* had at first beenestima-

i. ir. flu- kind's brother, uc-

e Jst at Cannes, gtuird, generally
com

ause (here were
| reach of .seduction. The king has hnstrneil to'put in reqnisitiou

throughout .ill the kingdo-n. General Desolles, who I-UIMD;.

will rend to you the decree which the king iia.i signed to that effect.

A second ordhiance nVaki s j).-r .i-.i-m in the -.1 of the

departments and the arromiissement ibr regulating th;>:

\ I Illl III.

Finally, here follows a decree of the minister at war, which

nn nts of

-1 Mynsieur an army
. n, and * ..r 4,000 of

t An^ou-

I

.

I <m tli

. hut a co

Monday,
.patch,

irier arrived. .n liic night .,t

calls to their standards all the nii!iary who have served, and asso-

ciates to them that unanimous youth which burn to defend Iheir

king and the country.
"Such, gentlemen, are the means of defence which the govern-

uv nt has deemed necessary, and hy which it hopes, to provide for

the snf.-ty of the state.

"It exercises at the same time the most exact vigilance over all

t vim illicit attempt, to corrupt or seduce 0111' troops.
"\Ve ^hall watch wah particular can- over the public mind, and

distribution of incendiary pamphl f."

PARIS, JlKirr!. 0. His majesty, [Louis XY1I1.] has

received authentic information, that J\\i/}^leoji Jiunc,-

fmrt" has escaped from F.lba, and h;is Uuided in the

flcpaitiucnt of Vur. A council \v.-s innuediately
called, and the following- ordinance issued :

on:

. by the Grace of (iod, Kin}; of France and

',./.<: faullh .-

',nstitutu,nul charter

with luiikiMji" r<
j.'
ululions and

ordinance

"Ir wa* iron.."
1

! tln> coune:-

jjr,Ks.:"
- '

"The telegraph bulletins n "
essentially conipi'oiniteo it we dj'i

minister cominiud to diurib. measures to repress the cutt-rpri/e wbicli

^SJS-rthl
l

r

L

:

I '>een formed upon one of the points of our

jrom the prefects of the Var, and of the i.<>\ver Alps, m winch
j kingdom, and to prevent the fcfi'ectof pluts and at-

^r^fi^S^td'coSS: -^ M and dcstr.y ihe
'
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-^,-t. I. A , tktJaretl a traitor* to them the supreme power, which the fi

anfl rebel, fr having appear*
- rii his liunds of the Hollanders had previi led to IL>.

in the defiiir- It is
enjoined

to all go-
"
Deeply aH'ect*ol with these testimonies, we hart,

seniors, commandants of the armed force, national however, resolved to defer -any cha-

guard", civil au'horities, and even simple citizens, relation*, to the period, \vh

loarm agV-rwt him, to arrest and carry him before a the congress slKvtld be completely terminated, anil

council of v 'ig recognized his when the indecisions wouid have been all execumi
v, shall apply to him tlic penalties pronounced together. Btit the unexpected e\-

|j h.ive

Lytbt
:i place ::i a neigh

1

. h-tve induced
'

[The oher sections of this ordinance enact simi- us to depart from this detcrm ;

hir penalties on :il! \vh.> s'.till abet Itwiaparte
in any us to answer to the .real ofour subjects, by "a simitar

cull on all the ofticers of the state, ardor, and not to leave any of them in uncertainty,
.lies and our intentions. It is when

the castle of the Thtiillerif <?, March o, new difficulties seem to preses. n the
iih year of our reign. prospect ; it is at the moment, when the sad recollec.

ied)
I 'HIS. fafor r n domination, springs up again among

(Oourrtervi l \ MI'.iIAY. nations ; that it becomes us to establish th.it

-s, the existence of which, the policy of
'./HIT f .Vavf/tw. Ti.r u |i ,

.'

.vhici. was transmitted nt ,ral tranquility and s:.

.

'

Sweden, now calling
1 him-

self duke of Hl*tien Kutin, to sir Sidney Smith, to

1 before the congress at Vienna.

" Animated by the suffrage of the most p :

sovereigns, we, "confiding in thut i

civil liberty and independence, which has

in the sacred duti-s

,

. Strung m my rights, as well as C j 1:il
.actcrised the B rengthc>ned still ni-.ro

uti-s imposed itpon me, 1 have al-
hy the muhipli?d proofs of attachment which we

the first
> -ve received from every quarter; assom^ this day"

il imter*-Ms, my act of

my name, declaring tin' act to be H

idering the present

1 wrote it and rl aml ,

4.1. - t 4 I ~

in our hands, a sceptre which will only be ex?rted
in making our government subservient to the welfare
of all those \vlio are subject to it, and in assuring
to them the tranquil enjoyment of prosper: v.

e second Having been the

'i of l(J9, when the Swedish

ebwn-thought it nec^ .i.rifice its king to

m v act of abdication was

sign'

i I '"*'

of prevaricatiniy on my own
j sub

j ecls> xve have deemed it proper to
I would never lave been forced to sign an

xsv do declare by these presents, that all ,

my principles and my manner of

thinking-.
"J ui -hat I never abdicated in the name

" And as we wish that even the name of the new
state should otter H first pledge of the intim

ard ,t is a duty to mterate that
; paternul union ,vhich ou , ht lo ,. ?

-

.

{n>
r b

belonging to it from this time, shall form the k.ng
dom ofate Netherlands, tobetl-.: i by us
and our legit ii. rding to il,

rf m > " ! ' f^ n industrious y rumored in of promogeniture ; and that we take for our
public. I had i.o right to do co-and lience I could

, ftnd fo|
. the princes u- ho sh;ill 8U( , n t ,,,,

ve done so without dishonoring myself. Hut I tlirone, the royal dignity am! ,ddm-
.rnves at maturity. a]s() l( , it> tha ,' of (I .;, ke of i.uxumburgh, on a

will know ho* to act ,n a manner worthy of h.mself, oflhe 1)rivatc relation, which that
r, and of thr Swedish nation, which has -

excluded him f.-om the thi-one of Swed-n.
. me, this month of Novem

the year of our lrd i

(.

"D .. i I! 1-tcm Kutin."

19 The proclamation oft!

as king of the Netherlands, took place

"
Hut, however proper these determinations may

appear in respect to the territorial extent

Netherlands, and tlu- n\ ;1. . a;ioii of t!u i: n;;'

inhabitants, we do not thin
1

,.

that the name, which i:

vicissitudes ( f fortune, \ve !i..v<? ui

honor and under whirh our nncet.-

If'ith, as we have already announced. Q
that day, tin- p; led in gre.it pomp to the be e*t im^iished and disappear.

: tl. < >:i Ins arrival his "
I-'M--

olemn deputation Ivnreforth the presumptive heir of t!

(f the iured into the lull, the of the N

g M..i'.-l liiiiiscll'u|)oii the tlirone prep ,: 'itle of the
|

e.l for him, addn-sscd to the assfinhlv a tl .grant them to our U-ioved rl-1-

to which tin- pr.

the prii.'

n tiiiiu that hitd accom-

I

itmtnlrgh,
all to whom these presents may com,e, greet-

: .ill tin-

hardly
I

provir r joy at tlii

,<-ti..n a^ miieli ii

nl tliat be will k

reputation, !

..f | I1H

.

uf thr n -u- n

unbounded d

\.'thei i

. who inhahjl

and confi-

!l be strong
;<nger which m..

ill inte-

IH^PpHBiental law, already
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it number of you, will undergo a l^ondon puper, large as life, and without a word of

"ficalious which are necessary comment ! ! !

A letter from Gibraltar of the 8th inst. savs that

obligator}' upon
'.host

pat -''.d wishes of
. .-. i* _ .^i:

I', is in thai you will find * -u.ir. n'^c for roll

cii we "ull attncli so high a value

cent inst nations \ lie divine bl

the developemenl of every kind of industry, and

un.l if u'-jviii..!
'.

'

irrevocable in inner, the splendor which

.1. ill be for many ags ihe inheritance of

A grateful
ie kt the Hague, the 16 March, 1815.

-WILLIAM.
majesty,

(Signed) "A. R. TALK-"
JiaiTISU HOUSE OF COMMONS.

-.lereagh this d.iy developed
Milts of the deliberations of the great con jjress

.ma ;
and g;.ve a luminous view of the ail'urs

This speech was long and very able.

the great powers had pledged themselves to

;o t!u slave tr.ids that France was to

ii in five ; and Spain and Portugal in eight
.

the Austrian dominion has been extended to

and TesMiie on the side of Italj
:

Tint Genoa had been annexed to the king of Sar-

dinia's dominions .

Prussia had received a part of Saxony:*
. to bi- erected into a separate

m, and to be governed as Poles :

That the Netherlands were to be attached to Hol-

land. :>u-l that the Spanish government, wished to

\ connexion with Great Britain

ject of Fnnce, in her present situation, hi*

p said, he would giv? it as his opinion, that

of the contest which now agitated her,

he continuance ofallthe blessings to which

could look forward; and that it never

'.ie said, if Bonaparte were re established in

jjlnnd could look forward to tr.t.nquility.

; iiat man restored in France, he should be glad
w the continent of Europe could avoid

.igain converted into so mnny armed nations,

:.s the only security for their independence. He
; lint Providence would conduct this country

nnd Europe through the remainder of its difficulties,

i deal had been done to promote the happi-

ness of nations, and if Bonaparte was not suffered

to intercept the prospects which were arising, nevei

could Europe look forward to brighter days thai

those which it might now anticipate. The noble

I
..t dov/n ami 1st loud an 1 repeated cheers.

'.US.

r/pears to have settled down quie'Jy tin

tier the usurpation r,l

-.? have been great riots ;U Norwich, England
Paris papers contain many pieces on histori-

cal and religious topics, which have b*en offered to

be printed before, but forbidden by the censors of the

The emperor of Austria has appointed a commis-
sion to examine whether the free masons can be to-

le rated in the Austrian provinces of Italy.

Algiers has declared war against Spain, for a de-

linquency in piying their subsidy of $200,000, now
in arrears. They had made a descent upon the coast

of Spain, taken some families and made them slaves.

The English have evacuated Genoa, and the king
of S irclinia had taken possession in due form, but
without one solitary demonstration of joy.
The report of the Hartford convention is given in

20,000 Spanish troops have suddenly made their ap-
pearance in the vicinity of Gibraltar. The garrison
n consequence is on the alert

; all the cannon are
oaded and the barrier guards doubled. The post-
>fh'ce packets have been ordered to be put on the
war establishment. London paper JMarch 28.

A London paper of March 23, says An attempt
was made in the Thuilleries on Thursday night last

o assassinate the king of France. Th^ assassins

ad got into his majesty's bed room, when one of
hem was seized with his" knife in his hand and was
nstantly shot.

A great number of vessels were sent from England
.o Calais &.c. to bring oft' those who wished to leave
France ; and they arrived "in shoals."
Men and munitions of war were embarking from

England for the continent

King Louis was at Ostend on the 28lh March,
wi'hout an instant prospect of leaving it.

Twenty-five regiments are expected in England
from . Imericu. They- were sent to "put down Madi-

they who were not fnit down in America
are called to help in putting down Njpoleon.
A London paper of February 11, sajs Of the li-

beral opinions entertained by the Romish clergy in

Spain, on matters of religion, we may form a tolera-
ble judgment from the following fact. Some little

time ago an English gentleman and his lady, who
were well received at the court of Ferdinand, wish,
ed to have their infant son baptised (as he was but
in a weak state of health) and there being no Protes-
tant clergyman at Madrid, application was made to

have him baptized by a priest, but not one of them
would do it ; the higher powers were applied to,
when a consultation of bishops were required to sit

on this important matter. The result was a decided
refusal to baptise the child of heretic parents.

February 24. It is confidently reported that the

princess of Wales has asked for a ship to carry her
home from Naples to Great Britain, and has been in*

form 'd that no vessel could be conveniently spared
at this tin* from the Mediterranean station to accom-
modate her royal highness. If this be true it is most

strange. We hear one day that several ships are

paid off" And laid up in harbor, and the next that a

frigate cannot be spared \o accommodate the wife of
the prince regent of England. Surely the Americans
must smile at this that of the immense navy sup-
ported by England, not a ship either can be, or is,

permitted to be spared for such service. We recol-

lect with \v\\n\. facility a certain frigate was ordered
round the coast to attend the same personage some
months buck, and which, we well know, could be
then less conveniently spared.

J/wc/t 27. Orders, we understand, have been

dispatched to Sir A. Cochranc, and the other naval

commanders OM the West India and American sta-

tions, and to the J'ritish military commanders, to

take measures immediately to secure the French co-

lonies for the king, and prevent them from being
transferred to Napoleon.
The number of the English troops in Belgium is

evidently exaggerated. These troops consist of two
battalions of the guards, to which we must add, the

33d and 55th regiments, with some weak second

battalions, altogether amounting only to six or 7000
men. We have, in truth, to purchase and w pay for

the remainder of our contingent, which is in the

whole 70,000 men ; but the troops which ought to

compose it are not. yet in Belgium.
Lord Castlerea^h denied last evening, in .rather ,.. .

an equivocal manner, that the declaration published
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in the French journals, and by them attributed to

M. Gentz, had emanated from the congress,

page 159.]

[See

Lord Custlereagh has declared in the house of

commons that he will be ready to produce the state-

ments relative to the congress, called for by the mo-

tion of Mr. Whitbread, after Easter, which will be

paragraph of this kind, although entirely destitute
of foundation, might serve to exasperate them still

more against t!ie English who are still among them.
.Miii ch 27. The following marshals are known to

have gone over to Bonaparte Ney, Masseiu, Da-
voust, Suchet. Of Soult since his resignation, On-
dinot, Victor and Moncey, we hear nothing.

as soon as they can he printed. donald is said to have brought back his troops ta

king left Paris and Napoleon entered it with- Palis, which, he had marched to Melun. Hut the

out a gun being fired since his landing. Cow.
j
foreign office bulletin says he is with the king. At

- of ttocks, London, March 18. us they ure scaling the guns, and running them
3 per cent, c 60 59 12 1-4 60 1-4 60 down to the pier heads; at Boulogne they are making

the same active preparations. Dunkirk is fortifyingOmnium
Cons.

lOdis.

59 59 3-8 60 5-8 58 7-8 60

:ch funds, Paris, March 15.

French funds
TV bills

Bank ar

69
8 1-2 dis.

850,955
^ter arrived yesterday morn-

1 he secretary of st.-ttc's office, with dispatches
. u-lio is now our minister

.' i : left that city 01 Friday morning the

10th inst. and consec

counts received in the French caj
of the invader, and of the state of the kingdom.
Mr. Sylvester was the bearer of a letter to the prince

regent from the king of France, written with his

own hand, in which he assures his royal highness of

1 attachment to his government and per-

by the army and by all the classes of the

the uni

with great haste.

From the Boston Daily Advertiser. We find in ons
of our London papers a particular detail of the pro-
ce.- 'dings- of the mobs, which assembled to oppose
the corn bill. On the evening of March 6, while
the bill was under discussion in the In,:,

mons, which by 10 o'clock amounted to 10,000 per-
sons. Many of the members were collared, ques-
tioned what vote they intended to give, and insulted,

tequently brings "the latest ac-;as they were proceeding to the house. Mr. Croker
ic French capital of the progress; had his carriage door broken open, was seized by

- the mob, and escaped only from their quarrelling
among themselves. Sir R. Heron stated to ihe
house that he was assaulted by the mob, and buffet-

ed about by them like a shuttlecock between two
battledores. At the request of the speaker, two
detachments of horse guards were ordered to the

the daring attempt by Bonaparte to; spot, and the mob was dispersed before 11 o'clock,
disturb tlie tranquility of the kingdom. He states

'.ispatch from marshal Masse-

iu, the prince of Ksling, professing his fidelity, and

without any material injury being done.

But they immediately after collected to the num-
ber of 7 or 800, in Burlington st. entered the house

tint of all the troops undtr his command; and of Mr. Kobinson, the proposer of the corn bill, and
: that lie had dispatched general Miolis, with I destroyed all his furniture, books and papers, and

\-i force, to give combat to the daring inv;ul-

er, whom lie describes as totally destitute of means
for the :ittack on his majesty's dominions.

broke all the windows. Thence they proceeded to
the house of lord D.irnley in Berkly-squarc, \I

Yorke in Burton street, 'and the lord chancellor in

He assures his majesty, that both at Toulon and Mar- Bedford-street, of which they broke the window
seilles the best spirit" of loyalty prevailed, with the and demolished the doors. They assaulted the
most forward zt-al to be employed in repelling the house of lord Ellenborough; but his lordship prc-

"ie imrshal expresses his most confident sented himself at the door, addressed them in a
luttliis handful of follower* will be speedily few words, when they cheered him and went oft'.

sts to have his majesty's in- Soon after, on the appearance of the guards, tle
siniclions. The king further informs his royal higli- mob dispersed.

count the desperate man had
^ fortune in his expedition without

icert or preparation that could give a serious

..'1-1 whatever expectations lie

th'- correspondence of a few

, they had been totally disap

We have been not a lit lie astonished/

On the night following, March 7, the mob agniu
s^embled in different parts of ilv towy and made
several attempts on different hou re pre-
vente I from much injury, by the mil

During :i iYiK-ue<l utt;n Mr. 11

a few HI soldiers, and one man
and one woman v. .

\V. .If 'MiiUrc

nlay, in a 1,1, material Jouru.J, the fol- w-

>h :

'. of the crown re are

in London, p-.irtiruhily 'lie

lic:id of his

-'minted the finest in

'roti-ht over these pec-

r of the pnper in question, was surely
not av , anrn-

irticular, .

nation

I

m .1

done. During these lr.<

nation, and
D

d in fro ui the country. On Thurs-

day, there were sever;u

pi-oplr, hut 1 ,>r any

Hungary, G

.

nvirch immediate!].

ing tht

U>em attrib

gland.
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llie banks
'

-
- men under

nncuu!

ie king
:

'i'he dtikt

I the allied am
.

n-iands ; tc

thtsc ; !.-, UK

.*v.th\ . I *sll\, it 1:

,'.iire it

'ri;i, and tiie 1

of Prussia .. lir to Frankfort and

twain there together till all is settled .

' htrch 22.

!t appeal's thai 1 not determine to qui
1

:.;vd that, badly informec
:id pt-v)plc, he hat

i;* until tire moment of his de

yrtu . hxve been fount

.ihlo was a port folio

rwitainmg his correspondence with tl'.e dutch-vs o

.Ismcfbrm.. n his drawers, his cor

HBBpondeiMM with I. ./i . \\ i : some familiar cor-

i many ladies; <>n,e medals which
- in the habit of carrying about with him; daily

reports on current afT.,irs; und many other things
rnlcu'-:'.ed to C'diiprniuit m.iiiv individuals, if the

t government hud not assumed as a principle
to be ignorant of every thing that has been done for

>nth past.
The minister Ferrand was quietly in his bed oh

h, at o o'clock in the murning, when count
tecaine to wnke him, to tell him that he

part. He did not know that the king had

At the ThuiUcries, when the servants of the em-
' the house in order, they found

many of tne kind's servants in bed, ignorant of what
<en place.
.* could be the cause of so extraordinary a

negligence? We suppose, that confiding in the
collected at Villejuif, and those assembled at

?>Ielun, the court believed they hail two or three

days to spare. In fact, the king went on the 19th to

mip-de-Mars to see his staff, which were to

have gone to the camp at Villejuif! but it appears,
that on the 19th, in the night, some of the body

.ving from Montereau and Mehm, an-
t.ounccd that they had been pursued by the troops
of the emperor; and that at the same time being un-

lo the dispositions of the troops at Vil-

- the night in preparing- their tri-

'ickades,) fear took possession of the
' :

i.it the king- precipitately quitted his

apartment, leaving it in the condition in which it

.inking- only of iheir own
interests, and of their own safety,' Uad not the pre-
sfice of mind to remove from their master's cluin-
r.er those things that might be interesting to him.

PARIS, March f<ih. This ilav, 'Suii'Hyj 2fithM:ircIi, II. M.thc
ftnpfi-or, receiver! at tli- jialai-r if i!u- H)uillcriis, all his miniuers
iiitrodue**] into UM cabinet o( liis majfsty.
The pri!K-H art-li chancellor, in the aainc of the ministeri. ad-

, if. M.tlm:
The luiimters of) our mnj-sty arc Come to tender you their

.1 conrrMulatiuni.
Ai a rune when all hearts rt-sirr to mHi.if.-st th.-ir ^ivnt admi-

ration and joy, weliuvedt-t-intil it ouromy to tspreisour oj)tni<jns
: ii-l seiiiiiunits in the aiidress, I have the limic.r to ofii-r.

May your majesty bt pliaed to actvpt the lioina^,' (.!' your
lHithrl servant?, of tlajst-st rvaiita so cruelly tri.-d, but now iotm-
j.iyu-ly veitiufiCfbted by yourpresenctMindly sill the hones at inched
ttitreio. (bee pajje li-i.)

A great many of the manufacturers were doing
nothing v,i Bmmngliam a^d tiie other larar/ mtinufa--

[
turing towns. Uread was very scarce all ovr r Ki;tf-

|

land, particularly among the lower class of peopleU seem that propositions h d been made to

'Bonaparte to give tip KIba and retire to Scotland.
If lir had went to .SVo'.W/ f, u( he didnvt.
The illumination ordertd in Hi ig'.um f.ir the nn-

i of that country to Holland was nmie like
the cektatiopofa funeral, than a demonstration of
joy.
The Saxon troops, opposed to the carvings at Yi-

eimu, were shouting "long- live the king."
garrison of J.uvii were the only troops that

remained faithful to the king of France, so far as
we have heard.

I'. I H >. is, a writer in the London Sund..
view, of the 6th of March last, on the subject of the
corn bill, takes occasion to remark, that "it was the
increasing spirit of liberty, *hat gave the courage
and genius of its inhabitants the impulse to surpass
in en'crprize every other people to take the lead in
science and wisdom the same spirit of liberty has
peopled the United States of America, and el
them in an

infinitely short space of time into a great
and plorious nation."

The allied forces against franee, it is said, will
be commanded as follows Binder, the Prussians .

Plalottand IJenningsen, the Russians; Schwartzen-
bei-g-, the Austrians ; Wellington, the British, Dutch
and Hanoverians; Werde, the Bavarians; the arch
duke John of Austria, the Austrians and Sardinians
in Italy.
The emperor has already issued a decree for abo-

lishing the slave trade. It is stated that he appears
greatly inclined to peace wfth all nations.
A body of 25,000 men had marched from Paris

towards Bordeaux
; another of 50,000 had gone to

the north.

Kmbargoes^both in England and France were ex-
pected.
The pope, to shew his desire to eniighttn the minds

of the people, has forbidden the circulation of any
printed journal without the authority of the cardi-
nal secretary of state ! One would have thought
that so long deprived of his own liberty, this priest
would have permitted its enjoyment to others.
The peace establishment 'of Great Jiritain, was

estimated at less than 20 millions nearly one hun-
dred millions of dollars, before the news of the re-
volution in France had reached London. What will
the new war establishment cost ?

The old "legitimate king" of Sweden is enforc-

ing his claims to the throne. He says his abdication
WHS forced upon him. "Here is more work for the
ettorer*. Will the "upstart Bcrnadotte" be sup-'
jorlt-d by the "deliverers?"
The following is the Lisbon account of the forces

that are to act against Xapoleon
Russia, 50,000 field 30,000 reserve.

Prussia, 80,000 80,000
S|i"in, 80,000 8^,000
I'ortugal 80,000 80,000
Austria, 1.3U/JOO 100,000

Low Countries uiuLr the command of the duke of

Wellington 120,000 lield, including Kni;lislnnu>,

120,000 reserve.

560, 490,000
A French paper of March 26 says The prince of

)ranj;e, without wailing- fur the definitive decision of
he empress of Vienna, has taken the title of kin^'
>f the Low Countries. We have reason to belie v*-,.

hat tins step has not bjen taken in concert v.th
he allied powers.
The resolution is the consequence of the feudal

principles, whlth they a*c s^.-kinij' to re-estaW>sh M
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i :e property ofcertainfamilies,
.i right

Dvine The -' : these principles

...,i demoiwt*te! a thousand limes; and in

fact it^can only * sup: :.e argument, that

farce wlrcl-
oi kin s -

10 Prussia,

.id that the republic of

t, in spite of the

of the people and
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in tin- skm tr

isc of the it;-

amounted to
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OR, TUINGS 1>CIDK.>TAL Til Tdt IATE WAR.

N AVAL.

The Yimous privateer Leo, of Boston, has been

captured b> th* Hritibh.

The brig X\ , captain Smith, belonging to

nee, from Wilmington, bc-mml to Cadi. .

cargo of t< : 'red on the 1st o

f}' that port, by tin- British brig- K- -ynartl. Captain
!>. had i

<l pilot on board, was fn rfniring to anctioi' fti;:

"

came oitl and ;, =*nd rui-

ned her into < lie time cap:.tin 5. was

captured, I;.

-'.rd.that the Conttimtion frpii .

the J1 -id the

U. S. brig 7om Botrf HI?, may all h . . roond
-, to have a fir.iv'uin^

i

m t
a part

i 1G are kiunvn lo

-tiling

at the Uritish East India trade.

The Hritish line of buttle ship Tfivoli, has been
rent to Tunis to demand an explanation fVom the <tey

-e of
'their prixes in that port. In the. beginning of Fe-

bruary there were *nid to b<r two or three tff or
privateers in the .'

Copy of a letter from ticut. nnlhird to tlie stcrelani of
to determin

'

the nary, dated

'. S14.

: ill account of their pt- -i hive the honor to make known to \ou my
.lo not make arr.val at this place with a part of the officers and

'ibliih them ;
uhicli i-

; ,\\- of the l
: niicd States frigate Constitution, cap-

pear, however, that H.-H-
;

turcd in a prize, the Levant, in the harbor of l*ort-

Minings they made !JoU; .

, tj,,. Maml of St. .lai;-*, !>y a

the sceptre, his liritannic majesty's ships, consistir.,:

o f l^u . '.alued at 900,OOOKnder, sir George Cuuicf, tfie Nbwcasllfc, I

-wurt, and the Aca.sla, cajitasn Ki-rr. 1

t' a kingdom, under the son of the i

particulars of my recapture, I beg leave to \\:

r
t

{,.
'

^T.H to the enclosed" extract from the log book of "the

Levant.

Having caused the destruction of my own papers
.is well as those of the oncers with HV,

say to you relative to, the Constitution, th.r.

t

ct of partition IWr'iiim was given to Hoi!.,

ry.
.lit'.inu was to have many souls

other

ts> in addition trj h.-r nl:l continental p>s
: appear

>cd of. Tim-. '

-I l).ickwui\ls

appear thai this

iu* cut out

. the Hrit

.

ubiidy

tearing the p-n-t <>t

:i.'id:i anil ^

i/.sbu'n, \\ithout liavin^met with ;

L in; and t!i:U,

IVbrua:

distant

lion, captain i

mont' . li \sv.ui

nances

1 they

vessels

r 1 the '.

mark g,"ner:ll), tl

I
'.

'

'

I

.
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The Constitution had 4 killc J and 9 wounded.
(June 7 17

.nt 9 17
' n

>

M 1, 1315
breezes

ployed m re-

I' M. discovered
'

.taut four or

!,>m Constitution to grt
Ji,cu>. .-ml 'i n wind on the lar-

.ru and main roy d \ard-,
and \ 1 h. the e: <

ly tall

-iiluuon, but

.nt. 1 30 the

signal ffom the Constitution. At 2

the headmost ship,

p tints on the lee bow,
the lee bow, distant

2 1 J miles, na fi- l/".nder on the lee quarter 2 1 2

rom the Constitu-

di itely tacking in

- <ht of me C Mist rut ion same lime

vl to the fc. E. of the harbor. At
ti> escipe b\ keeping by

i i, fi->m our VM-\ ,<tvu? inferiority of sailing,
windward of our wke

:i!-! d us very much, it was de-
'

tx*ar up :or thr harbor, distant four or

les on th-1 l-.-ebow; the neutrality of which
\ve were all under the strongest belief the en<-in}

not violate. 3 35, kept away one
. an 1 set the staysails, when the I^ander, si

: Collier, op -tied his fire, the shot passing
over us, md falling on the neutral shore. At 3 50

-lc, lord George Stewart, and Ac-tsta

captain Kerr, opened their fire upon us, cutting
nucli of our rigging and upper sails, whicl

\e them the advantage of keeping
i luffing too, so as to bring their' broadsides to

bear without materially altering their position. A'

4, anchored in four fathom water within 150 yards o

the shore, and under a very strong battery. At 4 5,

the Acasta took. H position on our quarter, distant

half a cable's length, from which she kept up a con

slant fire from her bow guns. Finding that the ene

my, regardless of oaf situation, continued their fire

. their ship,, the officers were called together,
when it was determined that longer to receive their

fire without being able to return a single gun was

only to expose the lives of men rendered v duabl

to -hc-ir country both by their long and faithful ser-

: recent exploits. At 4 15 the co

down, notwithstanding which the

Leandernnd both passed near, wore ship
and in wearing wantonly fired their broadside into

u<, the AcSJta, Clt>tahl Krr, still keeping up his

> -n his brjw guns until the colors were hoisted

half tip and hauled down again as u signal that we
had surrendered. At 4 3'J, a boat with an officer

from thie Acasta c.ime on board and said he was or-

dered to take charge of the ship in his m ijesty's

name. On lieut. Mallard remonstrating at their

firing after he had struck, the reply v-a.-t that they
had only obeyed the <-ij;nal of their commodore. l)u-

-ing the time of our approach to the harbor, as well

as wh^n getting- tinder way previously from it, we
\rere fired upon from a battery which the prisoners
whom we had landed in the morning had taken

possession of, and from which we understood the

Portuguese ma'> no exertions to dislodge them; al-

though very many of the shot fivcd by the squadron

passed over or through us ami fell into tlit
,

of them posing through lne houses c
sin;? the residence of the govetnor.

*"

CHRONICLE.
1> ^patches have b-'en received fron.7\fr

narrating t'v chan.es in F- ance. But it ,.

stated thrV
do not contain any thing immediately >t*

nortant J
t!.e IV ted Spates.

the

re,

SVps are dafty arriving from Europe witj j,

cargoes. It is stated that fifly were comin

p >rt of Liverpool alone, with dry goods,
cra'cs, &r &c. One ship recently arrived a

brought 1950 packages. We ate afraid that".^
m.mur'.ctur^s will receive a shock, but the reven,,

'
i ed States accruing this year will amoun

to 30 or 40 millions. There is tome comfort in that.

Th" soldiers at Ilav.tnna are calling owt "//re the

constitution .'" A revolution is expected in Cuba.

Ch.li, it seems, is completely re revolutioned -

'h t i-, the royalists have totally defeated the re-

publicans.
The royalists

' f \fexicoandSoiith America have

adopted system of extermination, of men, women,
and children, of all places where the rebels, as they
call them, are suspected to have received any aid or
comfort. The tales of these massacres are horrible.

We have many rumors and reports shewing the
unsettled state of Mexico, Carthagena, &c. In the
former the whigs appear to h .Ve the ascendancy in

th.- country parts, intercepting the convoys between
Mexico and Vera Crux, though accompanied with

great bodies of tory troops. It Appears probable
that many millions of dollars have recently fallen

into their h nds.

Virginia election. The representation of the sHte
of Virginia in the next congress will consist of the

following gentlemen Philip P. Harbour, "William
A Hurwell, John Clopton, William M'Coy, Thomas
Gholson, Peterson Coodwyn, Aylett Hawes, .Toon G.

Jackson, J:tmes Johnson, Hugh Nelson, Tlios. New
ton,' Jimes Pleasants, Wm. II. Roane,* II. St. (]eo.

Tucker,* Matthew Cl <y,* Burwell Bassett,* Bal-
lard Smith,* CrepublicansJ) John P. Ilungerford,

(as nearly a no party man as a man can well

Daniel Shefi'ey, John Randolph,* Joseph Lewis, J is.

Breckeni idge, Magnus Tate* (^federal, or "opposi-

tion.'^

Recapitulation Republicans, 17 federalists, 3

opposition, ("counting Mr. HungerfunlJ 3. In the
'ast congress there were 16 republicans, and 7 fede-
alists and opposition. Republican clear gain 2. The
federalists left out are, Messrs. IViylv ;;nd Caperton.

t-fiSM. J. Roane, Smith, Kerr and Eppes, (rep.) of
he last congress are not of the present the two
irst declined a poll the third was out vo'cd by Mr

rep and th^ l-itter beaten by Mr. Randolph,
opp by a rn jorily "f 62 votes.

Those marked with the asterisk were not of the .

st rongress.
J\"ew-rork ejection. In the city 9 federalists and 2

republicans have been elected to the assembly and
s the returns now stand, both parties claim a majo-

ity of from two to fowr in the lower house. The
>MiaU-, as usual, is decidedly republican.

By the Swedish bngCarfsham, (says a New-York

paper) which arrived here on S turd>y evening, 6th

instant, fro MJ Port-au-Prince, we learn that the Prus-

sian ship Custaf A'lolph, had arrived ih >re with a

French ambassador, '.p;'ointed by king Louis, who
!

i id been received by the :\vo chiefs Christophe nd
Petion that the e::.pir~ "f II -\ 'i w >s to be an in-

d" pendent republic ; and that Petion was appointed
President,
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ILtc olim mcmimsse jiivubit.
\

<
i \ ni.. VII has been

lo ail 01: t of H.dtimor-..' who on:

>.n to t>e disposed of. It is u

s'raphy,
nd mihta:

\
"
worth,

.1 dolUr charged for it as an\

form.

Q^l -"i-s in the ity will be waited upon
the ensuing wei s'tpplement.

.iiiuounced I

time ago, an mti r

.

Sume of the most

published b\ u-, and it is ex
-cveral others will be nude room for as

1 I'tit the current of matter tlvit

.1 the new situation of the
is all prospect of Betting in

MI p^at ev

\er, the withes of such as we are

-, the editor has already put
finished in due time) u snft

*. It will contain, as usual,
inted on the s^nc sized type

3 is r
ppn>pri-tied to the liegitler. The

id supposed, will get in

;s that our readers would pc>
. to preserve, and the rest will be made
"ed uii'cdo:ts incidents and tli

lating to the !:*? \v.-r. ; ) The -i^ht or nine sheets

>\v, which will cost !u: subscriber
.1 li-)ld .tbont tlie same <|ii:mL'ty of' iv:ul-

idinary octavo volume of from 400 to

: 500 copies of this supplemen't will

,ied. Those who desire to hu\v it, will for-

e price of it fone dollar} with ttu-ir subscnp
Kt , in the h'rr.t \.

which it is intended t<> he ready for dt!

poftr.nt documents accompanying the
' of th

the present will becompletetj
i*vr printed them on sum:,'

-ntlrman would \vi>h to

. tint will

of thriii

>m thus .M

' IS too

ek after, I ;

. t'ii> (/supplement
.11 be pun!

l< '

-lution in Fnu:

which
h'^rar-

n th.- lh*ton /) ti

!

i \ \lt

- i' > ith

cially,
brcuuse his htabliskment on the throne will <; . more
than any '.hin^ else I can thinl; of, TO put dov/n the
foul .locirine as to th

;i doctrine th" n;o-t nut th-t has affect eel

llie huma: 1
. r. \.- that

. as a powerful nation, ^

a balance a^ tin.st ,h-

r .st iMths-rhis underUmding,
integrity."Wro ..jlit to thank Almighty (ion in all our public
ar^.d private supplications, tli..

to grant to \\v nders of the aii:rs so much wisdom,
so much firmness, coupled wi'h so much mod
in the critical and un -xpected situations in whidi

.-e placed.
"We ou^'lit also to pray to him, that he would be

pleased to prosper their counsels and to

dreadful error which they comn.

permitting- the ftrea; scourge of mankind 'o enjoy
the menus of attempting Hj^ain to disturb the :

of the world into a bK-ssn;^ f by confirming the
I.KITIMATE authority of France anil m^re fftectually

terminating the ilrendful sprrit of revolution.

"The
laii},'ii ;q-o of the allies is cli^uifi- -d though

indignant, for \\-hst can be more extraordinar
to hear this upstart and usurper, this wretch, red
with the blood of so m.my millions of men, talking ot

his rights by free election and the choice of tho

people, when he had fixvly and vo'un'arily by formal

compact cedei! those rightii, and ngreed to abaiidoa
hir, iniquitous pretensions

;i>

Tlief.'llow who is the author of the above is wri-

ting a series of essays in the same strain. In his
third number he says

"Still, if this were the case, [. e. if the peiplt of
France were attached to JM^orfeJ so much the

utrong.T ncv fedy, universal resistance.
If the populitiifii of France sincpr
s: oration of Hon.ip-4rr, it rnvst be

tmttil,* to the free il'im and \-eci.'

must b.-

ni of oppit irning
otlicr st

: ought not th-n to be but one sentiment

among nil c. i.d that I,,

/'mm
> .dludod '

< it Lwlul to n^trjfr ft

I

.11 I wish
'

\ni .s to if

would carry tb-ir madni:s> i

.'IS.

ill

ciaruktanccfi

r .
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a!. "He came he saw !;

:!s, he cun-

m into

enthu.M

-.;
s of their e,lor\ he offers

them the tri Colo' is with
'.cks to bring forth the

< t f the p
nown of ^ Wiih;nu b<:stk> or ccnfusion, he

the throne, and seta the business

government in motion Kke a WeU-organized ma-
;n- 1 chine receiving the impulse of its ii Lwis

of cattle, be- had mounted it by th-- support of half a million of
;

. for the use and beni .

::lid Others

we wwiU; ,

;) in this struggle in Fu

foreigners in arms Bonaparte ascends it with an
undrawn r.word!

It would then certainly appear that in the return of
',e s-iw a restonti; n "f Uu-ir fi tt

\.\ \

The suffering* of France b\ his ambition or
wars were forgotten in ihe glory of his n.

snlid her.*fits he h'td conferred on the empire.
families, perhaps, had not to lament some dear rela-

tive sacrificed by his mad schenv ;.- ron-
auest -but none of the great body
destitute of some enjoyment at hontr to ailt v'. x ;e the

grief it occasioned. A little while since, F.aiu-e rlid

lot raise grain enough for her own

\ on the side of I m His presence called up the fld;:is of ti,

,.ive heard through the British
j
revolution, and wiig-s of /,',V>-/7/ c::me. again into

.1 tlie i'acts stated by the

^n-folks in America r.nd in scoin
i >ns, thanksghi: .

' caMod
.1.'I'll' led, the throne of

iter power and popularity than over.

is to constitute the lawful-

ill} ,
I should be glad to hear

they govern) that man is the
' .MOW of. Without the forma- [she

now raises at least fifteen months v? full s

it were, freely elected '/-"
:;

'

uwtitin, and her manufactories ;;re f^ua!'
! ranee, to the station lie Jrishing. Where there is one pauper in Fr.mce.

.iiis is to be found in every jare
five and twenty in Englurul for tho same ponula-

ii his wonderful journey from i lion. There are no mobs about the price oi' bread, or
'

there is -.; tr-ofusion of

bi.- . Tl.is

immense change c.f the ondition of the pec-
France was effected by the ebviuioncl'

pcas(i7itrif into high *{*//?.. :<-rs. T!ic v

tion of 'dx-ffiulu titles, :>.r.u til :>. mcnt. nf '.he

property 'if ihe cJ.urch had ct\ . -ably, half a
million of little independent yV^t'AVy/4*; :tni ti

who lately tilled the soil for .us and un-

feeling lord, noW tiileu it for hims-if, and r, !

.nets

hi: (I dir>-

ippearetl, (as observed a friend of the. ec.it or, who

..nee of 600 miles. The peas-'an- jof any thing to eat or drink thei

n as a "i/t^Ym.-;-" wherever he ap- every thing necessary in the l.un.l

tl to the soldiers at Fanfain-

where his magnanimity .md

reward, is one of the sublim-

page of history records.

.-m at the head of his ;

!^iir!oTLS of himseh ! He
li-.iit blc;odshed

v/rliout a S')l:t:U'y

ui:-.l violence he conquers without
,
into Ins own granary the vastly mcreasea

.;!! or /icing H gun! Only think of it of his own labor. "The palaces oftlu
with 150,000 armed men near

and surrounded by hosts of individuals

'.itcly depeiuient upon his vower for their

iit, extolled for his amia!;k-

'ifit. 'It-sired" flies like a stricken deer
or of an unarmed man a mmi that the

e regions bejond the *S'/rr could
iiot furnish epithets hard enough to describe as a

Hit/
1

who preaclied up rc-

had- travelled throug!i France at. two lufl'irnt nd
distant periods) but ihe weic/iTedimtd built /tuts rf the

ivere to be seen H'J nitre." The
(oi the people were easily paid, for they were eiy.ially
laid upon all, and did not amount to a tenth of what
was paid by Englishmen in like circun. stances The
people v ; fn m the monopolies of tl

mers-gencral, who had ground down the litth- sub-

stance that a nipjcious nobility and priesthood lel't

tie (JVU'J'L* f tl >'
un ' ouc

'

ut'^i for the iaMer, like the former, w;is no

i .!'!' i longer :\ grievance. Piety prevnilecl; as, in the

Ilrnent ui a perfect H'icrtif uf conscience, liypofnsv

ings Of Hwaparir that many will tinnkj!^'
lost ^ *J Tfe'T ^^^^

id from a concioufeness of the ser-
l

.'

efl Pne-

sts eiltel '

in
fe
r lhe h?**^ ^ selecting

I" Hi- 'lie ^

they will, .-nut jeer us they
^Miilin the late proceed- 1

> France. He enters t!-

try impotent as a child hiitiself arid all the friends
. him might havt- been exterminated in

Iialf an l-.ourby t:
<L-|jarfmetit,

' i'.ibs or' stones. All tlie

ti'uu he was branded as the
'f God," wiihotfl a?i acknowledged allv;

and had neither money to purchase nor p
ntiV/oi the -iL'ill of the. pe^f>'< . II" broadly casts him-
self on the. bosom o r

France, nd tenders liis person
ws a i-e\Viii'd to his enemies; for wealth and honors
are profusely offered for his apprehension or death.
It >

fuirty puts UK question to the people, "-..

hare Isjiiis or ir>>,";f/f to reign wer yoil?' and they
hail him. as a benefactor, white the sttklier

for the church, the tenth sheaf, or the tenth b;

the tenth of all that the farm produced pi^s chick-

ens and eggs, beets, radishes and
j);-r.-,

1

.e-> ! With the

*
\Viien the troops filed off before Mm:

of M:>rch, thcv marched to the time of J Warns uu
C

/:/::/>>.
IT. To understand wh: t ilns UK-MIS,

(aays the Deniocr ^tic Press) we need only quote the

f this f.uTHiii:-

! Lilwrte! n-ie tout mortal U- rMiil- Ti'innuarfe,

'J'i-fii:l)!i-7., 'l'vr;irij, VIHH allez, i.\pur \o* ivs

]
;

|l|tul lit III

C'cst l:i devise ili-s Frautoii."

Liberty! let every mortal do homage to tliec

Tremble, ye tyrants, you are going to expiate your
crimes: it nher to die than to b * slaves is tjj'c

of Frencfircen.
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U'ant of the-?" had JecVmed the ministers of "#<;</' a

uabti'sti'

and H- : :is they
\ con-

.

rch.int, the ajrnculiM-
.

.

1 dictated U>

::s cni-

And, in addition to all these fVarf.il things, their

:pun them by /V
> acknowledge '.'ha* lie owed Ms

tin-one to the intervention of strunga-s; thus debas-
."<! countrymen, as though ihey

right or will in the matter. These thinpj
roused every frelmgof private interest and ; .

,

ly, and, as it wi-rr, -pont:ir,eously, cast out

JVom nil that 1 . ,d heard there in

to believe that Luiii*

lit his bo.ii^;.

,::h better "fit him for the cloistir thin the
tl.:- He, no doubt,

.

i iful, indit

..:ice of singular

,
and

trocity h..d

er; but tht- p'jojile oth-.-rw is-.-, !i .d :it

ly",
and more h:.;

.

d
.

Id nobility tint

all that , pride and l.a'cur, \-.

r-ign c"

i--ntly before UK- uinn Tlv
trte, :td milled \n

Mirroundf i I'y
'

[icaru of or th-/

,:

ne.tcc in ill t

*

.

.

. urd \vl':ic!i,
'

it D
*

. - -

-ild rules and" :

-ulered them 'to the pres vhrh I hi

lal] trade,
<

i to look ,

:..rms, imp-
,ds or unpro-

tVy !M
'

an.i (>:!-

ambition anj CfMuni<^t th.1t \\.\\f o
l..;.g

,.l ,i

ptnv^rs of J'.iti-ni'.

think that lir vvill, t.'n: c>ini'( c </ i

. .:i, is the k

ippfrar certain- 1powers of JEiuro/ci It' h_> d--

, iu various \vuys, to n
:? to tlu- :c that

m of L-cns \\ I

:inu.-nt of ..

.SCtfH'-'
t

:i retu r

< il pi-onlr,

.irk.

will be repK-'- \\'\\\\ h ;.j>ii.-ss
)<> I]

ill the civil;.' '-'i'-h

;inst all ti.

. II tin- :

.it / if-a

.

ii'.'.d di-..-

i .

.

A hair ol

.

to

.

.

.

.

.

. im-
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rope," look toil. The vocabulary ^over-
hauled to get up terms of detection strong

enough to pourtray tlie enormity of Bonapa;
terference with the .iflairs of Spain; ma the /

for their assistance to that kingdom, huve been

'he "shield of afflict/pd hum mity," an I the

kkt Well, lias also liberty to choose

her monarch u \\\ WK t :ht for this liberty

f "patriot*," and th-y who support
well earn the app llatiou of "shields of af-

flicted humanit;," as the British? Where is the dif-

ferenco? Joseph Bonaparte was imposed on the Spa-

i force; so \ras Louis on the French.

Josfpft was driven oat by the people he was appoint
- is Louis. Was it not as "Icgi

support Joseph on ihe throne

I for England to advocate the claims of

/,)> to tint of Trance' Mt the question fairly.

, and have always contended, that the

'.,us,in,'ss of monarchy is a villainy but one

the same character as another villain-

d!y "legitimate." Bonaparte has

h cutting and curving kingdoms as

h.ive not the illnstrinns at Vienna in like

: disposed of the ;x->ple of Europe? The
10 to do consisted, as the right-M

gs c insists, in the power to do it and why
pxerc-- ;

.

c

-;:
well as they? Wo

kgittmaty of the one or uie iUegt-

Ujnactt of the other, for it is only the doctrine of
-

i doctrine that the establishment of

.-vfi'on the throne of France will shake to its

. at which, indeed, I rejoice. I would
i c inting priests to tell me about the "divine

-I exult at every thing that weak-
us i he forcvof this blasphemy, which has beer, the

>f so rr.uch misery to mankind. J\\iJ)oleon is

sen ruler of \hepeople of France let the

i:o had such high sympathies
f>r S; Louis to France let him be con-

\>y .ll the Hritish fleet to give dignity to his

-lot lum land at the laxe loyal city of Bordeaux,
h 600 but 60,000 Frenchmen, and see if he

Can make ;?uch a journey from that place to Paris

. from Juan. Let us see if by the
!

.'n person or tiie influence of his army,
lie csn rem nnt the throne bloodless, or mount it at

fill. Unless the people are for him, he has no more
, it than 1 liave; and if they are, he ought to

;:i;r>se the experiment were made, fv-
1 itioivi Banding neuter? Certainly, if JVupo-

i men, could conquer France,
rd may do it with 60,000!

Bit UPC would not suit "the Jriends oj

i" for they tAe it upon themselves to say what
1 shall be. France has liberty

Louis SMI not .\\iboleon: Spain has liberty
' wind ivl the inquisition, but not Charles

''h or the free government of the cortes: Swe-
1
s liberty to be governed by the "French ser-

"
/icriHulotie, to the exclusion of the "legiti*

ms [<ep.igel37]: Poland has lihr.rty

to be rul-.l by Ku's'n:, instead of according to her

ancient constitution: Saxony has liberty to come un-

cle- tin dominion of Prussia, bu'. not to have her

own king: Naples, it seems, has liberty to be ruled

by '.he Frenchman Joachim, but not to return to her

old moivirch Ferdinand: Norway has liberty t be

governed by Sweden, instead of Denmark, to which

tho people were so long attached: a large part of

the north of ftaly has liberty to have the emperor
of *lmtria for its sovereign: Genoa has the liberty

to !)'-> ruled by the king of Sardinia, and so we might

goon through the chapter of nations, not forgetting
the seventy tutfft&s of souls in India who have liber-

ty of being governed by England, and who lakes t'ue

liberty to put up or put down the native "legitimate

princes" as she pleases How can the disciples of

ho have done these things have the impu-
dence to talk about the sacred rights of kings, or

gabble of the independence of nations! There is

a hardihood ofhypocricy in the proceeding that has

no parallel. If any reigning monarch has a sacred

right to the throne, it is Jfapoleon Monaparte he

was first elected to it by the votes of the people he-

was rejected by foreign force, and is restored to the

imperial dignity, if not by new election, at least by
the unequivocal will of those he is to govern. I say
let the people manage these affairs as they please.
No one has a right to meddle in them. The popu-
lation of France, (we suppose it will be admitted),
is as wise and intelligent as that of Jtussial Now,
the "magnanimous Alexander" does not appear to

be better beloved in Uus.sia than Bonaparte is in

France btit what an outcry we should have if all

the neighboring nations were to make a conspiracy
to eject that man from his throne, and put up some
descendant of the "legitimate" claimants of it that

his grandmother murdered; fbr she may not have

destroyed the whole breed, though she designed it.

I iv \vht-.t an uvitcry would this make provided al-

ways, so far as regarded us in the United States, A-
lexander was then, and in that case, the ally of Great
Jiritain! for every thing is virtuous or- vicious li-

beral or tyrannical patriotic or slavish, just exact-

ly as it may be the interest of England to have it so

in the estimation of many here.

A fL-w words to those who said and did such
foolish things on the restoration of the Hourbons,
and we have done for the present. We candidly
confess that we were not pleased with the event; for

our philanthropy did not extend quite so far as to

injure ourselves, or suffer ourselves to be injured,

grievously injured, that "legitimate princes" might
rule. We were then at war with Great liritain, and
could not see in any advantage she derived over her

enemy, a benefit to the United States; nor did we
believe then that Lonis was the "desired" of France,

seeing that he was imposed on the throne by the

presence of half a million of foreign soldiers. In

other respects we were indifferent of the matter, and
even glad that, in the fall of Bonaparte, the ghost of
"French influence" would no longer scare the little

babies and old woman of our country. Now what
would these people say the priests, orators, states-

men and people, who offered thanksgivings and

praise made orations and speeches, processions and

illuminations, if the other side were to do the same
for the expulsion of this family? What was right
on the one side is ri^ht on the other. But some oi'

those who were foremost in these nonsensical pro-

ceedings, now recommend to us Watliingtmt* advice
as to foreign nations that if, to keep ourselves out
of the passions-, feelings and contests which may
agitate them. This is perfectly correct, and so we
ought but how happens it that they did not think

of that recommendation before? These men have ;t

strange faculty to forget what does not suit their

purposes. At the meeting of their clubs called aftet*

his name, (and which, to the eastward, have been
the .sinks of treason and disaffection to the 1 ivv) they

pretend to read his inestimable valedictory address
as the rule and guide of their conduct, *nd forget
that part wherein he so pointedly reprehends such

institutions and associations as theirs. But what is

to be done? are all these things prayers, speeches
and processions, to go for nothing? Suppose they
were to advise Jionaparie "to resign," because

Great Britain "cannot safely make a peace witl>.

him," AS they sajd of Mr. Madis9n, in the heiy-dsy
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Supof their blood for the fall of her great enemy. ; by death near Baltimore, boasted of capturing some
I lay
shore

_

have heard of a person who fills ahlgh office iu a
'

(

have visited Xew "York, Philadelphia, Sic. since the

neighr> ,
that roc- 'Liaison there, . peace.

prove, had put his hand to a
j

go fully convinced were the people of England that,

subscription paper for ' Jdngton, "dead or > New-Orleans was in possession of tlie British troops,
iutio''. If Mr. -W>rris was to pro- 1 tnat a number of letters were written to

^mous oration backwards, like a Hebrew an ,[ others attached to the army, and directed to tiiuiu

. the bfguming at the e.uJ, possibly it al Vived at t

might
' -on of the "legitimates." I should, t |,-|tf Cl[ y t

b v ,ju British pucket arnvd at this port.
t of all that the priests, the J\i-

0! , Tfm ; [.NVu 1'yr

ri/ie, the Otifoods, ;c. should attempt the conver- i'HE LATE WAR is ack
. to the doctrine of the "iLvinc n'^.-fit have ended honorably to the United St.tes, except

of king*" and to shew the "religion and magn an i-
by the msty civ.aures that would "foul th-

^
opponents.

France presents a glori-' nest / itj,,', ly 0:1 all the com,
.liv, and they can do no good rope, and is adn> -

'- furu>i:$ of

lisre; possibly, they mi^ht beconie martyrs in tlie those who were l:t't Uour en.mi' s. The following
cause of monarchy, and with a glorious death seal

1:j from 4 \\ ( sl i, lt iia Royal gazette, of April 12:

the!:- faith in the religion and love of liberty of prin- "The arrivals ince our hist, luve brought no par-
ticular news. We have received a fil? of New-York

papers, by which we observe, thai a general satisfac-

tion pervades the people of the United States in con-

sequence of peace arisingfrom a proud assnmfjt oa

of its being an HONOKAHI.K ISM i. lo their -xortions,

as from the enlivening prospepts of the lull enjoy-
ment of its benefits."

BHITISU i M The American vessels in the

harbor of Canton were not only rigidly bio,

by the British, but every night" they stationed arm-
ed boats round them to prevent their escape. Not-

withstt.nding, four of them rot clear three of them
with great cargoes have arrived at Boston, and the

OK, T ! DENTAL TO TIIK LATE WAH.

OUS.
f fDWEKDESCE. A late Barbadoes paper says

"We have no hesitation in uskerting, that the Nel-

son, the largest line of battle ship ever built in Eng-
5 not an equal match for the Independence,

lately launched in America."

[What! a "the contemptible republic of America' .

to have a ship superior to any of the "mistress of
^urtl. at I alt.more is mom

r
ntari y exp

the seas?" The Indenendence. we exnert. will nrovp! ^^firtll^ JpHl lb.--\estercluy m.)or-|
arrived in Nashv die. He was met a few miles

the seas?" The Independence, we expect, will prove
a saucy vessel, and may, possibly, be a "match" even
for the Nelson, on account of the crew she will carry,
but certainly not in size or weight of metal. Does
the Barbadoes editor apprehend that the hero of

England may pay respect to the Independence of tlie

afes?

FROM THE tosnow fi.izF.TTe. Saturday, March 18. >J
-Kvlm r..val highness the prince of Wales, regent I

ot tllL' lowcr country, ims esun.

1 kingdom of oat Britain and Ireland,
'commands of generals Carroll and

.a the name and on the behalf of hi* majesty. Extract of a letter from col. //

A I KlX.

, i>. u Whereas a treaty of peace and

friendship between his majesty and the United States

e

.:ito, we have thought lit, in tlie name and on litulen int O'Fling, of the lith inf. wishes
tle behalf of his majesty's dominions, and we do to procure a cadet's warrant for his brother KdnvmJ
declare to all his majesty's loving subjects, our will O'Fling, a lad fourteen years old, and now a private
and pleasure, that the sahl t : ice and triend-

ship be observed inviolably, M v.ell hy sea as land,
i lit

:luded at Client, on the

it, and the ratifications

ctrhanged; in conformity

from the town by the citizens of the town and escort-

ed in a public dinner will be given him and gen<V
ral Coffee in a short time.

From the departure of the Tennessee militii from
this state to their return, we undersUn

the unwholevomebeM
.dudes the

major general tVinfitld Scott , datni*\'

il
t 1815.

S1H If an apology could be thought mr
for this letter, \ou, I have no doubt, u';ll find one
in the subject o'f it.

I am anxious to inter st you in It-half of brevet

all places whatever; strid

commanding all

take notice thereof, and to conform , there-

of the J U regiment.
lieutenant O'Fling wa^i wounded by ft

ing :uul
'

,11 the battle of the I' ill-

i,\ during the s:-

the sortie on the 17h .f S-ptcmhi-r, 1,

ivrn at the court at Carlion house, the 1

1815, in t

of the

first l)i

men, -.1

.: the ce:/

und
failure of the ei

' :tndid th .. ,nc, d witli
'

have bcrn
.iitaiinng '!

deal of En^Usfi in it.

: cannon, tl

'.ranch <>l th* S.'*Mvrere

him. So th tli- 1 c.irr

' trenche

on tli"

by sixty men, ^
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" - M - UDAY, BUY -\

received a wcund while standing on ihi; tt-p uf th-

buil3injc,of
t

whicl

That

', iiat hi-

.

\

witho

alianti:

:e. On the niglil of

n of the '23(\

-fhcer.

enemy's vessels had 35 km

'lie particulars of h._*
'! in our lu-xt..

.

-''.. puUtic?! v
v;.l, piondly r.anied us thn>ni;h the war tliougli

of men and sin;

j

alike the thunder of Uhii.Ji cannon and' thv.

corruption of British gold. JAH* live the <

.

SAI.KS, on hoard his Britannic majesty's shii.

Sceptre, as advertised in the Jlleocauitrui
f such conduct conveys the best i

. 1H14.

!.-) of tlioae who per- _ f,,..^
'

!/ SCOtt,

to the

hun: r to enclose a letter from co-
'

.-, en a ^uhjt-Ct as h'..;hl\

that occured during the late war.
M will oblige me by looking

at a moment of. ,t of the facts nar-

nie personally, und
J add man;

fj,e saifie character.

I'iing, his three brothers and
d the army on the same day, ir, 131,0,

ill for five years. In 1813, m.Jor-general Dearborn
:'Zed in the fatiit)- (a sentinel before his. door)
:r who had set ye J under liirn with credit dur-

e revolutionary \ it ihe same time

,<, a most respect .ble matron, came to

"-urge on a visit to her husband and four sons.

Patrick, the son, then about eighteen, was sick in

led on general Dearborn to

,: ije him Lorn the service,, that he might re-

turn wiih his mother In April, 1SJM-, Patrick, (now
'

raised a company of volunteers, at

,
and requested to be attached to my brigade.

<:idsome deport.meat of the young captain and
'-ie band, induced me to consent ; and soon af-

ter, T procured him a commission iu the 9th regiment
.^mg to iny brigade.

M'liee ha:; already narrated some of tl'.e en-

/es in which this young hero was engaged a

'<iua:e might be filled with his deeds of chi-

valry, tor such they appeared to the whole army, who
look an active interest in his career.

I beg leave to make several little requests in behalf
of the survivors of this family.

.let's warrant for Edward U'Fling, mentioned

by colonel M'llec an honorable discharge for Pa-
trick O'Flinjf, the- f. '.her, and a like discharge for

Charles W. House, the half brother, both of the 23d

[Th are from JJatavia, N. Y. It is un-
Ihat every tiling- winch has been

. for this family, tlut has de-served so well of

ountvy; was promptly granted by the acting se-

of war.]
uLlvr TtiE COXSTITCTIOX !"

Our glorion? ship, the Constitute:-, has arrived at

New-York, all weH. We have yet but few
;

,

l^lrs of her cruize, but it does not appear the
TSritUh any da;nage since her capture of the (van.
and Levant, She landed her prisoners at Marunham

(Brazil)
on the- 19th of April. On the .."Jth, fell in

With a 74 gun ship, and captain Stewart concluded
from her manoeuvres that UK-re wua peace and off

Porto Rico fie sen' his boat on shore and first learn-
ed that the treaty it ad been, rat ili

The Constitution had only three men killed in her
with the frt^ate Cyarie and Levant *lo

fop, and

fork* and spoons ; cows, caKvs and <

, chairs and stoois ; coats, wii;s and hats.

es, pitchers, piffjjins, tongs, tubs and
tru;,

Potatoes, turnips, wheat, IKuir, rye and mal

Uotilfs, full and empty, ducks, fowls a-

Turkies, geese audpi^s ; negroes, hot-> and !r

Saddles, bridles, m^ix^, horses, mules./

Soplias, coaches combs, tables, lonl-ji,/

Shifts, shirts and bibs ; clouts, towels, cradles ;

Kms, dishes, platen, spits, pots and ladles.

With various such-like things; \ve've a list complete
If you wish to buy, come on board the hVet.

Sale begins at ten bring cash ; y< . i't-ar ;

I'll protect you all I'm chief auction*--

C;OI;K ii [!.-

THAitu.-^TIiis long suffering impir
American seaman, attached at one time to the

if? N-ew-London, wheie.

he was recognised by 7; t'.v ov>vfatker> and for

release commodore Decatur interested himsslf, ar-

rived at Baltimore a few days ngo, in the t><:'.,

Chipbeiva Trom Jamaica, after being det:.,,

the British battles of religion and liberty KM
YKAHS I Who'shall say that this man has not stifftii-ej

some "essential injury r"

See WKKKIV RKCISTKH, Vol. VI. pnge 67, for the

particulars of Mayer's case.

The following is an ofHciul document hiiJ before the

Hritisli parliament, shewing the ships which were
fitted out by the admiralty, for the purpose oif

meeting our frigates.
Ailmirnlt.ii Office, Uf I'd. I SI 5.

An account of any frig7.les of a \ai^o class, or any shif>>f:i cla<rf

largev tlian frigate,Riid Irss tlr.in lim> of fmttk- slii'ps, biiii!

cut since tlie i
M th Juiic, ri2,(as Jar as can IK;

j>rodticecl witl

detriment to the public service) staling tlie periods at vliich s

vessels were respt'Cfively fitti-d out.

Shifts Xvntcs. Gun*. H /ten ordered. Ifhen fitted &/*

Liverpool 40 December, is 12 4t!i M:<>.
40 ditto i;OtliJul\,i
40 January, 1313 2;iJi Jone, i

40 dilto 27lli Ap^-il. Ibl4.

40 ditio ZM\\ JIUK-, JBI3.

40 Jfaly, 1812 13ih May, I8l.il.

fievernu

Liftey
Vorth

Emt^mion
Majtitic
Goiioh
Saturn

Leander
i astle

February, 1313

March, 1813
ditto

Way, 1813
ditto

Jd .lu.u-, 1813.

12th November, 1813.
14tl MHV, m.
V7th Dt-mUu-t UK:
28th January, 18H.

The following extracts of letters have appeared in

I'allimore Federal Oazette, fiuid to be, as is

usually stated, "from a gentle.nanof the fir-
1

portability" if tho facts givvn Iw ti-ue, we are

glad of the lirst anil iiuliiM-rejiit as to the. other:

Wje cave just a:- the love or hate of Nu-

p(.i.")i, Bonaparte as we do Tor that of George
.

E.-lru>-t t<f a letter dated Lonihti* Wth .l/>vA, to c,

friend in thi,s .country.

"Tlie Kjipflisii are inexpuesbibly mortified at the

news from New Orieajis, and the American charac-

ter, 1 a,tn happy to suy, is exalted very much in the

Kurope., by the bravery and humanity witji

which the navy und army have conducted thera
'

v;otaJc(J two Of t|i2 1; -'vnU^;var'-I:K.^dtUe
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'-red, and all now
(

thr expedition would not be :

1 l>eard But, finding llie army i

as fine a population us

. Jo more in a few hours

other set of troops.
> same /vr*m, of

.

:

i~ers, who

enterprise, and th>

he field, I;.

advance, and soon ;fu-t

his knees. This i.hVers, who his knees
'.uc him t<- : .

r of the An.

-.'.-,
" IVl!

," fir.ind Lodge
.ience, appi

..- of the :

.

of peace,
. ,, their sup- law) \v.

Ii from
, which they may the Planlagttict (being preseri

<! respect to C'iptive brothers ar;ion us, siu.d ,., II, tor com
rhe moment tne iword <>ft!)e London in a hearse aod faur.

ied, tlie feelings <-f the Mason PC I home. T!.

turn with ; und clurity, displaying rdoiiU: .

- came pus-
- the c.iip'.ive Hcoth

\ I

..Lent, urri\e i 1'rrcy, Sail ,

- jflijment to take up the treaty b

Amei-ka, i fri^.ae JS tfiin.s, tlie con
tt,r another mov .'.:>; an eiujuiry inlo the that t!.

cr i L ^bon, and had cptur
it, about 2 oVior -'.

held his court at Can*

i, nccompanied by the
|
sent Iier with

v, were iutrodMC' "er fi'om <

(
r
. on the

ctful address of the common COUM-
[
\vitii a c I ut ^30,000, sue;

'..'.vin.^ UMfoi-Maately <
'

>:i:ip, whir .

-ct of the conclusion
i he prince i in the most

'

iie following reply :

in having brought the

. Ainenc.-i

torsttion of

{
Do t! c hl;i-knilcx r :-

ft rma,-

n [.n !h:,'

: might have been tlie calamities or

in which '

">"* if

'y, certain: ilcer* f
'

,i:*t our in
:

ie called i:

,
much t'>

of ihe att i

"cuii'.s'.ance from that of the j^a!:

11 b
H of oiir i

plated will: admiration ai\d gi-a-
n the

;.nd the countr, umdil
-.1 ,n u ..

\,\ her well directe 1 fire upon
it cannot i

.
have su

,

: iad noner
t le b

four lintn -

,

.

^io

<m, it

-r the
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Cat s of tlit- < - commanded by tbt

the t ^ <>t tw.> camps one uiuk-i

pf Ui<: U ipp, ihii ot iu-r muter count MK'ISOD. Count

biirel. I |

-neral statt,

".\ :hc rircum>l.nc',-b ot U -;f the art ill- TV ; and general H
>ai *scnL cn^mi-o.- wn thut the soldiers ot U.i*

:;\ .ill turned to Napoleon.

.

co i, Id

''tunibt-r vf Deputes, J tare ft. 1C.

Thu sating, winch will toiwn k-.t.v an irremova-

ble recollection in the hearts of those who h. d the
i up mess to

, circuuibUiuct;

it, attracted a prodigious con-

Such persons as were unable 10 obtain

,
consoled themselves with the anticipation

Df retaliating of seeing their king, and of cheering him upon his

passage with the warmest devotion. Above the

:>unes weir me most brilliant assemblages, aiid

"friends .-ould get up to her (the ri}-!it and the left of the ball was filled by Indies

ct to "six f< et water in the hold of the

.UT, for \.lnc!i \st are indebted to

i articles-- continued.

. .' l!.:nu

"f Elba as far as /):^jir.

m\ -i,:\ ord^iTii prepara-
tions for hi> de|> i tun- ; c\L'ry bod)- believed that be
IIK-JIM

H in ;he .-tfternoon I receiv d or

i came olf without scrfjric m fa-

mily. Smne <i ivs

' deparUi.'v

qnence of jnti

!i.- continent 1 did not see this

we saw seveml sinus of war,

e 1 hnd t<;ld N.-poleon that 1

.ig.t.nst r.iv cfu:itry.
tims precipitated in conse-

b'.-*uglit by a colonel, wlio
-

r.

but

and gentlemen of the urst distinction.

His majesty then spolce as follow .

"
(J. nticiiu-n In thiS inoinentuous crisis,

the public enemy has pcneiraU-d into a prt of the

kingdom, and threatens UK- liberty of tlu-

1 come in the midst of you to diavr closer tl;<

winch uHite us together, and which constitute the

strength of the state 1 come, in addressing myself
to you, to declare to all France my ucntiments and

my wishes. I have revisited my country, and recon-

ciled her to all foreign nations, who will, wit hi IK

doubt, rruintain, v/ith the utmost fidelity those
treaties winch have restored to us> peace. I hare
labored for the benefit of my people. I have i

ed, and still continue daily to receive the innst

stnkh.g proofs of their love. C-tn I, then, at 60

years of age, better terminate my career than by
(tying in their defence; therefore, 1 fear nothing for

myscit, but I fear for France; lip who comes to light

-tgain amongst us the torch of civil war, brings with
1 '

him also the scourge of foreig-n war; he comes to.

reduce our country under his iron yoke; he comes,in\ thing to vis we went under a prrs>

N.poieon told me that ! .in short, to destroy thai constitutional charter which,
- of i!. senate apd oihr great per* [l have given you-" that charter my brightest title

6ona^e, iiaii excred UP. itisurrect ior., a a in the estimation of posterity thai charier which

,;o\vrnmeut, vhLh rccalU>l him Jo the! 'dl Frenchmen cherish, and which 1 here swear to

tin-Mil-.
! maintain. Let us rally therefore around it ! )

'. in the b.iv of .1 nan on the 1st o( be our sacred standard. The descendants of Henry
ut t.\o in tlie jiftiTMoon.

\Ve nurrliM '

\\'c

i the following

Uie fourth will be tlie first to range themselves under
it ; they will be followed by all good Frenchmen. In

Tin. ns made, tl,,- me snres tiken Uhqrt, genvl-mtn, let the concurrence of the two

po^ [chambers gjTe to authority all the force that is lie*

Mired m-- then- vonH be no rigl; ^-sary, and thib war, truly national, will prove by
again repeated, th t 1 rever would fight against m\ ' ! s h ppy termination, wlut a great nation, united

country. iJnriiig ti.ose -ew day-, and con rary to in love lo its king and to its laws, can effect."

, N .poleon said to me a number of
j

\Vhen tlje king ceased to speak, the whole assembly
he v/a- to m.ilie n.e intt-udant i swore to vlie for his majesty. The noble simplicity

my, after it had been f.rganizf-d.
lied rapidly ;dl the carriages to be

(bund vvre hired
; many pr 'cautions were taken

rdrr to g,-i forv/ard.
"

\t last I began to think

^V

jhin;; -g.-tinst an enemy, and not into
I hat mom- nt my resolution

: to i

Rmi>*>nn /\u i.

poleon .-.flvancing,

f 'he king's discourse hau penetrated every bosom
with the sincerest attachment.

The Prefect of the Upper Alps bait published the

following proclamation :

<; <^od inhubitunts of the Jlps.
" Fiom accounts which have reached me, Bona-

parte, at the head of a luiultul of soldiers attached
to Ins fate, landed near Frejus on the 1st inst.

"
Thus, an cnen;y to your repose, that man who

has cost France, and lAirope, so much blood and

t'-ais, af er having on his abdication experienced a

flse generosity, comes to try to replace us under
,. the yoke of iron, and to restore to us the bitter

>lam Mirt honest I tnguage of truth, u tissue of lien. I fruits of his government the conscription and per-
Jt H no', worth M hile to say more about it than tore-

[petoal
war. When the destinies of Europe are happily

liv.-d, when our country begins to taste, under the

bes of kings, the repose and the happiness of which
it was so long deprived, an adventurer, to whom

ttrmti. ui.iy orginizcd for
tht defence of l-aris, by the Honrboni, when Hona-

*The fact is, that those British officials, like nine
out of cn tli.,t we l-.ave seen since th war. ;trc, n -he

fer our readers to the American and K.-iiish state-
ments of the .-ff'.ir already inserted. If the thingsheres id were true, what rogues the British judges ., ,.. ^ ,.,

ft ^., -, ,

iida roust have been to give to the cr2w of France has too long sacrificed her generations and
the I ..monethe same share of prize money as that! her treasures, would, by the frightful calculation^
allowed to .the cr,-\v of the Kr.dyjnion ! We are in- i

of ambition and personal interest, try to arm us again
tucli degeneracy and baseness, J in jus own quarrel.
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:,ie to att:> >" the em|>epor, th.-.t the psst con-
~t of a tew indivi I'lal-. .it tlr- tiiiM-

ques-
ed so man;. . ...cts M per-'

'xrson
but far

: abets of t!

.

i 'l of Gir<ji:tlt
t

t! mpiifc
10 the inhabitants of Bor-

- '

iter of peace and reconciliation i \viu

.,; in tht- midst of \<

speec., that wlut. v;r i

up and i would
. nations against the uu-

i uire of

the means ot eiiiitti.ip >t"ir ilu>u 6 !.

of intolT:|Jfp,

you have always been, wise i I came too on this noble n

and fuiti.ftii; in >le reput.,
urtment of the Upper Alps.

) \vili our

n the n<me of the emperor, that it is hi> in
1

toprcst-rve tli:t peace which
ted to us, but by imio')lm;^ it ut tlr- >;<nic- t::

nu in the defence >f the fortr?ses! National his moderation as well as
by theimpois]

i and simple citi.it a-, let us be rivals in zeal of an army which still retains li

and <! .incc find in its s'rength; in fine, not to .

{ H, c
ihc monarchy, nd tlic

, empire except in c-se of unju-t ugprrN.
iaitht'i \ III. Such were the words of p ,

hring,
> Bourbons ! ing t< you in exchange for your su ;

H\MM<>\u." legitimate sovereign, \\lun he it

in the hotel of (he Prefecture, -i/tei-em-" Apprised me tha
-i.ple

set hy this great ana interesting city, -I.e will ,

uhole department was in unison vi'h tl I

The schooner Manlius arrived at nallimore on nvjonty of the French."

Sitiinlxy last, from M-irde>iix, bringing newspapers He then commends their patriotism, and
of th*t city to the 6'Jt of April, whi< h declared for tht.in to remain c.dm, and co i tliem iipoi
th- emperor on tlv; l*t of that month, all the Rug-' an end 'o the "inc. dculnble vds from which n

th the late mi\ i:h, miking their puv" had been tJire -tencd, by the courage
escape in a.i On the other side of jpolenn, and the dcvotednest of his troops and]

\V ,-lliiigton's .trniy, Lille lud Tii- minister of w u-. (;1 rk, duke of Fchiv.
donet.. luve been the ca-it- a report to the king, M-ircli Kl, in w!.u

:t of the country. It was not yet known that "a conspiracy long pl<.

^ere .dv.incing iny troops to nest TSMS in the north, pr<'crd"d ti

ot F tnce, and Was reported that Aus- the enemy of rr?u' : the Frencl.

p.u'te or n m.un ntuU r.
,

ton. The'v,
:iot cont in :.ny thing important ex-

[
meditated this base re\olt, which he u

cept AC Ir^nqudity ol France on the

IS pro!i;bl\ I d ;it

MX on the Hth Apr. I . w^vl uixU r ;i

;>turt-d oft' t!.-- moir.h ot' il^

Ijy the Uritinh, and the people landed. I'he

events whic:

is I mding in

the sou hem ejr

mate)
of .ill th .

not an L throughout tl.

extent

! and matured assent HIM..

itself

der g'-neral in the garrisons of 1'

nt chance,
Lillemarsh.il M rlief (duk* of

in tlie 1 ist mou.
rison ot s norant of the (

.. ting them Till

U have khown a good sp-rit. ]\\

j
, for it is too n .h cer-

tmnty of . M ;\ .iidividu.il; hul, I n-p nt it.

twt ^f the mans. In the south, t! .son at

(ir< n<>!

\vHiit of tn.iipx, I.'iit

The (Ink 1 * th-
.

-

"tor of

enthn \

cause the a^tom I that

presen' ,

t las' ,<-nthr cm;

inmandcr u! the llt miiitiry > .' M
jlivj/iion, be sava . .Ujk necessary to auwpt to protect t
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:TI the idea of pan

Vtiud and other pa

appear to hive (

Lorn: strange.
.<n in Spain i* not con-

Ly sail of the lino

. e been

understood that the earl of Liverpool, pn:-
.d m the British cabinet :/

;h- count:

-.ft it appears he

he will 1 his pjict
'

i by the un-

hesitating L'mtier-

anduiUs from }'icn;:a say that the
r the emperor of France, have been

L. t rt taken prisoners
Britishfvnds ."

M shew the high cr-ilimtinn \ depressed yesterday ; 3 per cents which ope:
of their re*'. t full length an account

ofj
Jfc! for the account, left off at 56 3 >.

fro Hiul a while man, f lling The price of the British stocks is a good ther-

/,-, bottlelioldfrs" fcc. and hou
'

moineter of the public feling the mercury of
which has not been so low for a great while as at

present, though the value oj money. is so gre;v
sened by the rise in rvalue of needful commodities.

one ot terribly mauled, being knocked

down no le*s than tm tiroes, Sec.

which took place in the British

parliament, .March 2, on the state of the bank of The corn law. Sir Francis Burdett '

>'.uted by the chancellor of the ex- i petition to parliament against ihe pa.^
. r, that the foreign expenditure of the go- corn bill, signed by 40,J7J persons of the city of

-it, which ki;td occasioned the principal drain i Westminster.

...-n the country, was, A bill has passed the 1! iiiment fu

1811, 15,132 OOOi abolishing the Charter of tin: t-imoua Sou

1814,

16,537,000

28,938 000

38,284 000

Tha foreign expenditure being greatly
diminish-

ed, he thought that the bank restrictions might be

removed, n:l the biik obliged topiy in specie, and

n the tokens by the 5ih of July, 1816.

In the course of the same debate it was stated

the year 1811 the bank issues were 2-1 mil-

lions, and the present year have risen to about 30

I !,e cupi'al of the bank is 11,500,000.
t'j

; VTIO*.-Onr.Ell OF THK IiAV.
'

''isk~.ua, lo tlic trootis f<f his ifo-

,ni:erns and sol'dier;

> iost for ever! TJiv le^itiir.ate

nch nation has ;u!op;

throne : it is to the emperor Napoleon,

..ercifrn,
th:.t it alone belongs to rule ovei

our fine country! Let the Bourbon nobility cheose
: tliemselvL-s once more, or let them

consent to !, .lidst of u.r, what matter is

-? The sacrtd cause of liberty, and of our

Company, instituted in the reign of Queen Ann. The
government has purchased its stock, and the nation
with be allowed a free trade to the countries, the
commerce with which has been exclusively enjoyed
by the company.
The iJrilisfi lords o" the admiralty have published

on address to the fleet, in which they say, that

they intended on the conclusion of peace with Ame-
rica, to have discharged the seamen, and manned
the vessels for the pence establishment with volun-
teers ; but the new turn of events in France compel-
led them to abandon this intention.

In Kngland, Wm. Roberts, late of Fuirslo

Leeds, has baen convicted under the bn
with not sum-ndering to the commission issued

against him, and sentenced I

Among the details of events in France we see in

the London papera marty accounts of the whole

ptpulace of a district rising up to expel the Bourbbu
authorises, and restore those of Napoleon.

Vienna, March 8. They write from Trieste thai-

Jerome Bonaparte still lives there, r .,.;>orfcd

in foreign countries- of his own free will, but a'S a

independence, shall suffer no more from their baleful i state prisoner, not beinj permitted to go more than

:e. Tiu'v havo wished to debase our military a certain distance from the town.

glory; but they are deceived : this glory is the fruit

of labors to--> noble, for us to be ever able to lo.;c the

remembrance of it.

The times are gone v.-hen people were

ig their rights; liberty at

length apoleon, our august emperor,
itablish it for ever. Henceforth -let tliis fine

:)f. our'* and that of all Frenchmen! Let all

the brave men v/iiom i have the honor to command
be p -'d truth.

Latest from England.
By the arrival of a British vessel at T'hiladelphia

we have 1-ondon dates of April 5. Their contents
are of very little importance.

Consols at London April 5 57 1-4 5-8.

These papers talk in the same stile of conquering
France that they lately did of conquering America
and tay, that certain of the ministers from the

states represented in the congress at Vienna are to

meet at Brussels, for adopting measures to support
Soldiers! I have often led you to victory; now Ijthe declaration of the allied powers. It is proposed

! you to that immortal phalanx which
j

to address a proclamation to the people of France to

the emperor N'.ipdt on conducts to Paris, and which jeXcite them ag-iiust Bonaparte, and if this will not

will be there ii a F-w days; und there our hopes id* "the allied armicti will immediate?// entr

and our happiaesi will be for evi:r realised. Vive \and
'

empef2ur.
(Signed)

J,ons-le Saumier, >

Marshal of tlie empire,
Prince of WOSKV/A.

,-;h 15, iai-5.

d carrij on the -viir irith tlic utmost enertnj." That

is, I stijjposc, they will attack and destroy "a Iplaces.

The London Titr.es is as full of deposin

as the editor was of pulling down Mr. JlTtidi$on.

And he talks it largely. lie seems very sorry, vary

sorry indeed, that the allies who invaded France, did

not 'finish the hopes of the Bonapartes, by cutting
the throat, or otherwise murdering, the head of tl.c

"

iamily. And this man speaks o

li

The property lax is to he revived in England. A
Xapoleon , message to parliament from the 'prince regent was" to

be delivered on the 6th April, which it is understood
will contain a declaration to abide by the allies in

thfir proceedings relative to France.

By the bulletin of April 1, it appears that old

George passed the preceding month as usual as

y as ever.

It i* saidth^ta K"wt)o!itan couript? arrived at Vi
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: tif the

QJltl

-, ,813.

ill upon

> ill bf most likely to attract the views of ttn,

n of your quota, when completed,
: rendezvous, v\ -II U- acceptable.

tin honor to b?, fee.

Extract . m John Armstri/ng, scrrrtar;/ <>

.

L-lami. darctlJiilyV, 1814.

lie honor to acknowledge thr receipt of your letter of tbe
nth iusiaut. accompanied by sundry documents i relation to tho

!' the Atlantic frontier Of the Hale <! Rhode iilaiu).

I In- jtntt troops, if considered part oi' the militia or as subiti-

lu,lJ in i lor, will be taken into the vrviceof the Uniin

i tin- part
in oi a

i , \ i. me id an
in ..>! toautho-

t ftVctual--
(being her quota)

i circum-
i in the following pro-

:/. one twentieth pan
aliy, and the residue in-

of :

proportion ol

'luinet corps, and noi exceeding our

. . Kach

i elfectcd,
let over

them,
' mhodicu, or bt cujuidered us in actual

they shall be directed lo take

Your rMvlIeiu-> will plea;e to direct that correct mi
returns be made of" llie se.-.r-ul corpi, and that ci.-

, of be transmitted to ihi* department as curly as pos-

sible.
;','iHia;n Curtis, esq. tecretary cf ;i-cr, to the

'ated rear department,Jwic 12,1812.

'.jy
the pivsidi-m to request your excellency

eservice of tlie L'niteil Suites, on the requisition of

Dearborn, such part of the quota of the militia of

(1 con.'ormably to the act of ioth of April,

n-y lor the defenjxof the sea coast.

I am, kc. &c."

,'!ar letter w;is aildn-s$vd to the governors of Con-

necticut. Rhude-Wand ami N- w-Hampshire.
a letter from vary of ienrt .to Jui.'fJc

nittr (j Massphutctts, dated July 21,

Ilv information received from mJor-general Dearborn, it

.1 i,i Massachusetts, for

Jie maritime frontier, required by him under the

M.lent, by virtue of the act of the 10th ol

>. not been marched to the several stations IMJgOea

Inasmuch as long- r delay may be followed with dLtress to a cer-

as the quoiu of Rhode island, under the requisition of thw 4th

iimunt, and will be designated for the defence of that state.

Copy uf a letterfrom James Mcnroe^ acting secretary of tear, to the

chairman uf t/tf 11 '.itary committee, ilated deportment t>f -u'or,

. I8i2.

I have had tlie honor to receive your letter of the 21st instant,

requesting such information as this depart melit may possess, re-

specting the defects in the organization of the general staff of the

army, and in the law* relating to volunteers ; and requesting a)sa t

the opinion of tins department, as to the propriety of augmenting:
the present military fom , and, in case of augmentation, of white

description of troops it ought to consist

The committee of each house of congress having called on the

department oi war tin information on the same points, 1 shall have
the honor to make to each committee the same report. Thr eii-

iarks g > to several of the enquiries suggested in your
letli r, and contain the views of the department on the several sub-

jects to which they r.-iate. The prt ssure of bnsinns has forced me
to irive thema shape rather informal. A copy of them 1 have sent

today to the committee oi' ihe. house of representatives, and husteii

to forward a like copy to you.

EXPLANATORY OBSERVATIONS.
To make this wnr ettmual, as to its just objects sp much ofthe .

physical force of the country must be brought into activity, as*iH
he adequate. The force exists in an abundant degree, and it is only

necessary u- call it forth, and make a propt r us- of it. This force

must be employed alike in defensive and offensive operations. The

exposed parts ft' our own country claim a primary Attention. After

providing for their defence, all the remaining force may be em.

ployed in oftt-nsive. operations. I will begin with that part whkfe
requires protect' . u

..."

DEFENCE OF TIIF. < OAST.

The whole coast from our northern limits to St. Mary's should be
divulird into military districts.

Boston, including New-Hampshire and Massachusetts, toconsti-..

tute one.

Newport, including Rhode Island and Connecticut, another.

Nov-iork, ii'cluij:g the stun of NVwA'ork and Jersey, a third.

Philadelphia, including Pennsylvania and Delaware, a fourth.

Norfolk, including .Maryland and Virginia,a filth.

Charleston, including North and South Carolina, and Georgia, a.

sixth.

At Boston, and at each of the other posts, tet a company of ar-

tilleiy, or more tlran one, aceording to circumstances, of the regu-

lar army, and a small portion of its infantry, be stationed. Let
ih^m

Inasmuch as longer delay may be followed witluiut ._. ^
:^i with injurious consequences ,, 1(

. n) |M .

j,iacej under the command of a brigadier, in the follow-

er our country, I am commanded by the president to intorm your ;,, {
,

,nanner, and let biro have attached to- him an engineer. ThU
icy, that this arrangement of the militia was preparatory , foic~. w j|| constitute the nucleus of a little army, to be formed in

rntoch of the regular trooy*
to the nortuefn frontier. Ihe case of invasion, of the militia, volunteers, or such other local

e reqnire.l, and orders have accord-
|

|or j e
,
as may he specially organised for the purpose,

neral Uearbor.i, to move the regu- This apportionment is intended' to give an idea. Itii ;<iv -i). to major-gen> ral

;> to that frontier, 1- avi,g a sufficient number to man liie

.isoiis oi) the seaboard. 1 he execution ot thi> t-r-ler

...irexreiluicy cannot fail to observe, the necessity

thed'-lached militia to their several pots, us assigned

; in \kliicii case they will, of course, be con-

.ee and pay <,f tiir U wiled Siat< s.

T iilNUkiull. which exited ;it the time dl issuing the

i! I am specially directed by

ml Dearborn ;

: iu the actual s

jii to your excelleiury, 'as re-

.en lor the immediate march
d by ^aicral Dearborn, to their

600.

350,

1,000
200
300
10
300,

lie honor to be,
'- J',hn Armstrong, scrr.ltiry if tvrir, to t/tc

'

"//, dnird August '.

ulitia are called out, the contractor or his agent,
li.iulil be required to supply according to the contract

ircular './<

'

^, jrrrrtnry of ivrir, to the go-

i, ilati'.dJuly -1, 1414.

SIR The late pacifiat'iDii in Kurope, oilers ti the enemy
disposable force, both naval and military, and with it the

Diving to the \\ar 1^ re, a character of iiew and increased activity

my a large
ean* of

idt-.l to give an idea. It would be car-,

ried into'cfetail by the executive.
At Boston, including a suitable proportion of arGHery, and

at Eastport and other p< . is eastward,
At Newport, with a company of artillery,

At New-York, with a suitable proportion of artillery,

At Philadelphia, with a company of artillery,

Norfolk, with a company of artillery at Annapolis,
North Carolina, one company of artillery,

Charleston, with a company of artillery,

I5y placing a gem ral oflicer of the regular army of some ex-

perience, in command, at each of these stations, charged with the

I protection of the country to his right aud bit to a cenahi extent,

suitable prousiun \vilj, IK- made for tin: wlwle. The country will

have COIuSBenec, and by degrees., a system of di-fi nee, suited to

an> emergency, may be prepared for "the whole coast. This may
bedi,m-, by the local force, with economy, and what is also of great

importance, without drawing at any time for greater aid, on the

regular fnrce of the nation, which may be employed in offensive

opertttions elsewhere. There should be some flying artillery at

and extent.

Without knowing w'nh certainty
1

, that such will be its applica-
tion, and still les.that any partici.hr point or points will In-come

objects of attack, the president has deemed ii advisable, as a mea-
sure of precaution, to strengthen ourselves on the line of the At-

lantic. and (a-, the principal ii.eans of doing this will he Jouud in

ch station, ready mounted, and prepared t

tion which ma\ h iiecevsary. An engineer
:ind exec ute any

rincipal

works which may npp ar prope
ach milit

move in any direc-

e useful, to plan
r for the deft-nee

to, move
will be u

of the principal station or any within each military district

It may be said that it is not ..probable, ,that the enemy will at-

tempt an invasion, of any part oi tin coast describe d,-*vith>a vicW

to r<min it, and less su for the pur]>ose of desolation. It is never-

theless possible, and being so, provision ought to b< made against

the danger. An unprotected coast may in\ ite attacks which would
i 11 tia) to invite the executives of certain stat. s to organi/.e and not otherwise be thought of. It is believed that the arrangement

liohi in readiness, for immediate service, a corps of ninety-time
'

proposed will he adequate, and that none can be advised, lobe so,
i live hundred men, under the laws of lhe28th Feb. 1795, which would prove mmv economical,

and loth of April, 18 '4. I For Savannah and Knst Fiorina, .special provision IT. list be made.
Theenslosed detail will show your excellency, what, under thisi Whether Kust Florida is left in possession of Spain, or taken iiu-.

requisition^ will be the quota of . As tar as volunteer mediate possession of by the United States, in either case it m-
-H-m contpanu-s can be found, they will be pref.-md.

Theexpc'.liviicy of regarding (as well in the designations of the

railitia, as oi
tlte^r places ofreuiic*vcus) tbe poiats, tW wpotUnce

.lac's the l'niiil States \\itlnlangcrtotheirvitaliiUerests. \Vlule

it is held by Spain, it will be used as a British province, for an-

us IB every zaodt; in wbicU it may be mad uutrurntuu)
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ll'llt,

, tin-

eil militi i

vonM mi'

wr.l, tii. ir Irit nds. niider tin ir .

to some distant place, while -tram;, i,

thi ir places at home.
n the militia is well disciplined, and <-o'i!

in anliourj upon any signal of an :;
In ur,. the neighboring towns would p-mr ii.

any invading enemy v.ill hrin^a^ain-t i<.

Tin; same remark
njijilii-s

) and N- whnn
port ; places, whose harbori r. nder an iinasi
inoJIof them, there are. in addition to th- cutcniou militiu, ind. -

rps of infanrry and artilien, well
' ' --'

"

whic'i,

,ii th.H in vonv
!. -Ill's 01"

tO tilt

it IIIM-I

ion ot' all n-

' theho-

'. The prole*.
ulit'urcs

Xorth-

;-, ople of this

HI ii;\ :iMon. 5

a:\ np-

ammniitioji,*jinilar
-. ih-m by the

en part
II s.mie

re \\onld be. disagreeable to

iium- rous armed pop''. 1 1

i militia ii'id independent corps, snJliei -iiUy imiiu-r'ius I

iu-e ; and the same is th-- --ise v.irh AVi^-aVv t nd r
Agninst pr-'ilrtcry incursions, the militia of itu-h n;.

1 their property, and in :i vcrv i'l-ut time '.!<> would

:nul ready. both in <li,-pnition and nu
'

plaer. uhere invasion ni!>y !
.

:--iild In- mail,- hy i: V

iioiliing, perhaps, but

troops \\uilld |)rovc' flu , shnnld land:
when the entiit; militia

Kennebnnk if UnrtssaTlabf" by at,-, .,,-h ,1,,

opulation Is competent io v-sist. I'm: 1

tilhe aided, if necesnry, by tiv> mil!)

d b. fore w ;( va< d el tp-d" your former. In oas': of a move s'riniis invasion, whole bl

ild b" collect- ,'

! of t' nt mouth : bi side- it can hatdiv s'ate of t)ie militia'in this
CoVumyriwi alth. I thiid. there fan In- lie,

vcatilm^i r ->f invasion, I'.on.lit. that d-'tav.'hinir a part ot' it. a. id d^f i'viin^ it i

rni-n hence to carry on nif--ii-
'

jxirtions, will e,ir' to impair f!:i (I. I 'i,<v e pow' r.

. ho\\ev(.r, xi it \\a> iim!i'rsi"o.l
'

T have thus freely e\pr >s.-d ;o yi>n my ir

ation, forbid any ;

f::r ;>.s I luive h.av.l', th
>-

ire ill* vnfi'U'-iifs ol de
..id HS nn ouinion men. I am fully di'pos'-d t vi'ion! ;!;

er:i-;i- h:i,lin) p.'itl-.onty to

e M/ICS c->i>templ i

; t jc!i the con

,.

i'. I rt<"pitite;l their advice u-i

i a \ ';."< of the

I. to prv-

s wh:cSi can .-nder it advisable to

>:i ; hut as u;>o:i important
-

':> g-.jv rnor and cmnu'il l.avt

the opini'jn of ttic jnstic.'s of the snpiv;i.<-

i,n'.)|^ t,i jvcjiicsr the opinion of the supreme
" -iions, \i/:.

'>? the mil'tia of the*e-

iny ul' tile

u by rhe eonstinui^n of the I'M'U. : .. n,i-!T in i ,,mm :( ,.

tiiein to pUce tli* n.\',>;'ta. or :my pair <.f r. , - Mstitnt mn. .!:! tin- laws e,!

JV( I'iillK'lit, \\llith til'

L-
I

I pi-esiime, ir will not b-.- e\p--ct.-d ordrse.- d.ibal 1 should fa'il in the
v.hii!- I owe to the people of this itjf, who have confulrl
later s:s to n;\

T ain, .sir, uit.ii n'spctt, your most obedient an-1 Inimhlt

CALKH SI'
Titt ft">:. ,V-

To hisex.vllency The governor, and iht- honorable t'v <.

tii- re.:ii!Mi)!)-A v chsisc tls : the n-ul. :

.n|r-eie jndi-.-ia! e-'ivi. (;a' e .. ii^id. r- 'i il;

. your e.\eell''iu'v tjv.d'hiii-.or.s, lor tl>. ir f,
p

>iiii(in.

Hy Hie comtltiUioii - f '!iis stalp, the aothoviiy of coiiii

tllH !lliliti:i nf III" '()'ii!, ; i:, \\e-lllli. is vsti-d eScI ,-ivel" i !

vernor, who !i:e all tin powers im-idn< f> th-- one
,-r in -Li- :

'. anil '.heiv }> rsoii:-

iv 10 tii.-i"ti!tsai.tt irirul

L'mt.

to:ctsot'

.!' the j:rci.i'!(.r,t,
to

HI

ii- i;-.iv- Tii, ir h p-inaim d in

iil- I'm- (ailing firth the.

pi.rexs iusui rt r(inn<! ,

,i ii'i th" i'.ni";ress:i pe
1

tat-'s. rhe r:.i!itia \"> e\e"i: t'i: !.., i,t i!-

n;ini!fd by ai I re pi I invasi>!n.:jnii to pru-
lie pvesideQt nf the 1 .

.-npl <\ din tin set vk-e of t)ie United Staies, reserving
: :; (.,'' t!l'; oftl

- .ill.
'

r.'il eoiiitii:.-.

coniitiatMur in i-lijef of th.- m-.nv ->\' t!e I m-f e-t

i! into the actual s-. /

'- \ jc i 1 t!ie I
:

!:i'-'d '^tate'i.

! Ilrlii'-li fore ; bet ii':.'- '.her. were On t!i.' cotMt ruction of th" Jei? -nl a->-l ?'v.;e <~onstitinioHs, must
.i->). ! \vlj-. i" tie. j vere in da'i- ', .!; pe..d iii i ai . 'ie.-.l i'ms pv ipo ; -il. Asth'-i.ii-

q .esfin;-; that they mi;;litln ! ; ;
.

L-rauloyed in the servi--" of ih-
.it tl:n:'>coinj):iniiof I

;

nite<! Stales J'or th- iIwit'iarmsarn
imlid-i I -i'jt (or tin iv pi -i' fiion. '1 hecontH'iladvi-ied l.iuiof the union, of snppr..'v.in;,' issuer - -tions, nn

I a"imnniiin-. .-. th/ opinion of t
1

'

!,
w!<.< th'

;
r- < nf ij.-i; r ,.;-e. v.-liich !.:i; been ,', -rs in ( hit -f nf l'ie n i'lMa , i -'lit toleu i.i v ui i 1 1 |i .ui'l

lo'cfiH into the sen kv if tlu> 17. State4 i'r-i- den i-mine\vln r i \iijeiipieii ai.

them to pine-- th" par' of it. i -

v t Uobiiuion, until the piv-

Ccimprmi^ofihpi''-'r.e!edmiliri:i, for the purpose above mentioned.
I duvet! l-ani -s of

tli b.' m.-n-f-h'-d fm-lliwitii to Pasvai)iqiKiddy,
xrul to ii . upnnirs will he

UK! one
,;i 01. i- rv.i^c dir et.

no intention offlctaHj'tn intu'lir" in the mensi

.'jvernwieiit, hut if ill*- president Wflsflllly acqilfli

trie situation of this state, I thin'; lu- v.;,uld b;r.

e-'ir iiiiiitia into urviee, in the niiinner proposed by general l>v!u-

it is well kno-vn tint the cur-my will find it difficult to spare

i:-oopi sntrifient for the dt ll-nce of vhi irown tirr'.lory, and pa d .<to-

y i> ce.rsion* nre !)ot l'il;-ly to take place in this st:i'.f. for fit every

I States, at t!e- r, <|,!i^r ol' the pre-.iiK'iit, to be coninia'i'k-d

by him, pursuant to )<

in of ilu- mi-It rsi;,-!!' d. <h:M. this rir;!it :s

tt,.' i o.nm ill-It r> in ehn-f of the mdi'ia 01' the <:.-Y.T:,! st:

'llu- f( d< ral t.inuitiiiion pro\id-'s, taa! \\ licni^'fr either of fliosc

. the i! .iliiia ma} l- < inpl'iyed jmrsnanl to s(>mt-

a. 'I <-i foir 1
--, . ,iMt''i l':i:'id Sfau.s; !;tit. no povu r

to (OI";-.\-ss 10 :' e'rnt'ilM- that
t. .is tliis po\\er is not

I'.liir to the pn u'

i il.. rot the said < \i'--i''ci ;il.. rot the said < \i'--i''ics do in fad' Xis

to the t'l'lri d States 1-y i:ie led- rra! fo-is^ it! lion.

i y, ^vhich can present an object to those

inctirsiom, the people- are too ntrnpi-ons to h^ att-tekei! by
re'iT.tlty t-n^asrt in expeditions of thai

.
d- i t,'atid

i b- ,ifd by it to rlie s'a'. i. it is resi rvul to ihc stat.s respectively .

rmd from' th" nature of ihe power, it me.-.t IM- iMTfised by those

with \v!iom the states have respectively entrusted the chief com-
mand of the militni.

It is the duly of these commanders to execute this important

trait, asrec'.jJv to iliu la\\* ul' th ':! .-. aval states refectivel
r
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n. .-specially th- seaboard,

i-ht be wnjr.il. It wa<*
'"' d '"> .on against thai

..riiift-r that the
1 nnld contim

lits-\ di.tricts with
tinder

fnV.-r o
1 the r-r'n'ar army, ol \ in

' di't Kt. witli thejM.Nv.rto cull f)r the militin is ,-i riimitnn.
dlamry in 'i

-v p-m. t'l-.if cireumsl .

'1 tint tli- nt*< livVn, nt of :l ,m-,U force of the-

nititiitini* th f.rst -I -nenti
district, to i'. ud ." iheniil'th. in case of an emcrg'-nci
"fldeqiial toif$ it fence. Sn-h force of infantry and ,,

frr m*r '

i fh- commencement of the war that

ih ir i

ll.d i it>

'

|

.

li'i-miduhle invasion." \ r. trnlar officer of
i to the qnnlifv of i ed in tie distn

\ lew had hors.-s may occts

Y.I f having thus colled th attention 01 'ill

\, Vther of rtrht

, ! s of th-

.lover, and the

the i-ompam
I ,'i C'i:n-l Jtfl

-

',- t.,Wii of Hoston. U

1

mierhtrVpel nmjill pr-.datory parties, tnd fi.rm n~r:drviur'p">
II the ".iliiiri it the m

\ ncrnlar officer :

ai'ting irii'er tli. authority, ami pnrsuin the
wdl. of the government, miirht digest plans f,,."
'imi.er points fl)r works, and sup rr.it-nd T'

c-ill f.r
si;';)i'Vi--s of ordnance, for tents and camp

..
of w;u . . ,,

:i]I }m! fh(
i

IIin (; i:t

I

!11Mj

ot d. ! -".rli < -i-.ii will 'ii"i-cti
.

lestin*>(ion by its IT, without waiting for any Other

l'-), s . ,ng (! into regi-

is-, rix-uivM ; and, with the
- of artill ry, will form the lite, o:-

, militia. The fi-ld officers to

.! a general oriie r to command th-

in g m nil ord rs. The s.-ve-

i > the advanced corps,
.'ivisio is. vi/.. two companies

,i t*v.- d hrirade of the
i division ; one e.iiinprmy

and four coiiipuni-.-s iV'/ni the 7tli divi-

(lilpoie of tli? whole forc.e. Th.-se dnf.

not '>,

performed with ,,-pml Milv

.. hrinir cnllrd into ierri
it in fh.-ir powrr. b

-t

d. CO:il'l

by th.- officers of the mi
; c fir short terms, would no

v. r w 11 quail,
s. and pr sen- that chain of conn

>' ' <>uiness. M '

indispensable.-On ttf consideration tiii an
tTiL'ible fh:<f could h" jidont.-d. un-l-r .In- nithority of fli,

i'id.-ed no otlii r occured ih.ir u-etl ju com)*-
tition with ir. In this mnde the national p-overnment nets, hy it-

prop -
.rcrni:s. over whom it hai control, and for

IP tits ii i&responsible,
Th- measures which mny he adopted hy r. state govern;

tho 1 fenc - of r sfite, miist.be considered as its own nie:isnr. v.

ami i,t those of the United States. The expenses attending them
are chargeable to tli'.- state, and nnt to the U: it d States.
Yonr , M- ilv-ncy will prreeive,thnt a ditTe\- in eoostmction would

lead into the isiost important, and as is hi li' \id, into the most
nerni 'ions eonserjuemvs. If a state ould call on- th iniliti:;, an<^

subject the Unite,! States to the exnenee of supporting them, at it-

pi Msure. the national authority n'ouk) cease, as to that importan'.
object, and the nation be charged with exp ns-s, in th- u; 'jsurt^

producing whicfl th- nationl government had imngency, nd ovei
w'e"!! it could have no control. This, however, though :< >eriou-

Objection to such a construction, is not most weighty. P.y t-'iini;

lied fence of the state into his own hands, and mtt of those of the
i"H-ra! governn* i.t.a policy is introduced, on thi tendency of \vhicl*

Besides t'.ie abovementioned compnnie,, the commander in cliief f

.!%'\t.-eu companies of infantrv to It.
im-JR:

from the fourth division, proprJy officered, and I forbear to comment. I shall remark, only, that if a clos union of
:i:uiit', wliieh will -i.;ireh to Boston without the states, and a liarmonious CO-operation between them and thei iiitu two regiments, which will -i.-reli

,rv il l:iv. Major-gen. Mattoon is charged \vitb the
j
general government, are at any time necessary for the preservation

regim-nts. of their independence, andof those inestjmRWe liberties which were
1- : ..i.:..r j., ..:i,* ^^,-. achieved hy the valor and blood of our ancestors, that period may

b" considered as having arrived.
It follows, from this view of the subject, that if the force which

i'i- c'lininander in chief ordei-s fiflit com-

panj.-sof infantry t >
'

il! assign fit Id ol

ofticer -d. 'briri' d info

and
his been put into service hy your excellency, basb'-en required 1

Hoston. Mnjor-g--ni-rals Matfoo

rs, for the troops to he detach

divisions; a'id the commander in chief r> li
r s on major-general Dearborn, or received by him, and put underbid

.nd ^< al f o carry tliis order into the movt prompt ;

command, that the ^xpences uttvnding'it will be defrayed hy the
mid em-: i :is the tncitis shall commence' their Uoitr-d >:ites. If follows, likewise, as a necessary oons"quence r

march, each major-general will give notice of it to theadjutant-tre- that if this force has hn-n call'd itito service, by the authority fi*
1

nernl. *'' rot^ independently of ma jor-g -neral D'-arhorn, atid not plaeetl

All th troops -uill he armed, accoutred am! equipped, and pro- under hi:n. as commander of the district, that the stite o'" M-usi.-

''i ainmunition, jn-ovisions, knapsacks nod btanketf, as f'nistls is cJnrgenhle with the xpence, and not the United Sf^tey.

. The m-n will he supplied nidi rations when Any <:Uim which the state may have to reimbursement, must be
^f^.atio!l. and will receive pay from judged of h-reafter, by the competent authority, on n full vi- w -*'

di-d. jail
he circumstances attending it It is a qi-estioii which His bej

e, that this gorernment has no othe r

temof defence, which was adopt
th the best view to the general xvcl

th troops -will be armpd, accoutred ami equipped, and pro- under him. as commander of the

with ammunition, provisions, knapsacks nod hlank-ts. as f'ms-tts is cJnrgenhle with the x

. The ni'Mi will he Mipplii-<! nitb rations when A'.y <:Uim which the state may I

^ioatioii. and will receive pay from judged of h-reafter. by the com pi

..f their br'.i.g etn'i'.di -d.
,

all he circumstances attending it

The irrcurity of the town an 1 Inrbrr of Boston being an object >"'.>< the authority of thf executive.

:try importance, the command -r in chief, wlrh- he wislr. s Your excellency will perceive, that

TO direr-t f'"ie priiK-ip-;,
<'i ' st:if t'i th attaiiim-nt of alfi rnativc than i"" I'.dh'-r.- to svstt-m

mili'iaof Boston its-lf aseffici- ed on gr at eonsiderntion. with the

. \Vitli ;his view he ovd-rs the infantry of the third Hire, or to abandon it. and with it a principle h- 1

'

sacred. trV-rrby
'

. \v, n. A. ihrinking from it* ilHty. at a moment of fre-.it p- ill ; weakening
two days icces'i.-. ly,

<he ireards deem, d n,-cesary for the pnhlic saf< ty ; and openint;
i-.T t'v p'jrno-,. of iroproTiwg their discipline, alr.-v.dy respectiible, I

">e door to oth r com. quinces not lets daiurerons.'

lahlinp them to practise the higher duties of the field By these r. nrtil.s, it is not. intended to convey an idea, that a
This ord 1 to hrigarri-r iyner;d \V lies, whine Know- nnlitia officer, of <uperior rrade. regularly called into service, shall!

of his country, not command an ofncer of the regular army of inferior grade, when
r.- to !iis-c-i-ii.i'^ fhe lii:'hesf effect. The order will he acting totrethc r. No such idea is entertained by the government.

n until revoked. The. (lank companies of Th- militia are r lied on essentially for the defence of the country .

'

for oth-r service. i" their hantJi every thing is s.Tfr. It is the object of the govern

i))scn!l<d ir,r > n'-tnnl:service by this order, will .-rve three
' ment to i 'i;ose on'theni no burdens which it may be

|M>sibl
to

n.onths after thev arilve at their ultimate rendezvous, unless soon- a Vl >'"' ! and to pretect tfit-m in the discharge of their duties ; in tbn

Ctdischai ..meut of all their
rights.

By hi? fxcellenc}'!icomm.i)id, The Tario > i'i \ rrc'i -ire att'M V- d and mennetil by the en"-

. :,finfnnt Gwerul. '">. M'' <'^'Hy in this quarter where tfieyare wagitig, in consid-rn-
hl Force, a pr"Jatory and d<'tnl*ting warfare, make it difficult to

i: letter from Jmvc? Monroe, srrrttnry of war. in hit e.vrrl. . t-i-'ovide. iaimediiiti-ly, (or all the necetranr expenditures. Auyaitt
Ifnrii Caleb Strong, governvr of Mtutachutctti, '////--/ s ich the state of Massachns"fts may afford to the United States,

;r, .
!

t(> ">'''' 'bos'- expend t nres, will b>
'

cheerfully rec-ived, and ap-

SIR 1 have bad the honor to receive your excellency's letter 1'iied to tlf payn nt nar* support of the militia of th.it state in the
of ''ic 7th instant. si-rvir- of th United States.

be prop, r that the money thus advanced, should he depo-
;o'iu- 'niik i" Boston, tlit tie disbursement of it may bf;

>n this department, have prevented my answering it nt m tiei-' under the authority of th' government of the U. States, as in

earlier day. similar esses els'-where. Credit will b" given to the state for suuh
d the HMiniint be comidrrea a loan to tJie U. States.

honor to be, &c.
letur vas writtfn to the governor of Connect! ctn.l'

The attack of th--* enemy on Baltimore, a:id probable ventunl It will

tnck on other ii'aces. with the heavy dutie* incid' nt thereto, sited in s>sttnck

It may be satisfactory t > yov:r excelh-ncy for me to explain the ndvane'-s. mid

lews arid pvincipd-s pn which thi'; provi-rnmem ha acted, iu regaril
j

I have th.

'.--tu 'J-t' I [A sii'iila- l
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i-riptolt ;n.T.H,Cuti.< Ttaryb/
.','Ui'f

l<
-

o'clock, P.

iciu 1 must By the di inst. from govern ,r Smith, of which I

il H, YOU will see that be has ordered ihemi-
'

I'lwims

'rom the

Atlantic/

act ofa letterfront Jdhn Cotton Smith tognicrnl Cvsh'r-

Your conimunication, l>> express, is this moment rccim-d.
.ii--r.il Williams is direct, d to retain the militia, now on

duty,' until they shall be r. !ieve<l l<\ the force ordered out. con-

formably to your r.. quest, or unless circumstances shall justify au
1,-iit. three hun.ln .1 ariilK rs .

i.itry, with adet.iil i>i ; is piobablc the draft fbr the new detachment is not completed;
but '

ral Lusk. detailed under the orcl- rs of the 28th

iving thought proper.by advice of the ultimo. |> iiiMrueled, by the return of tie- express, to basii

t lulaiion, directs tint disposi- .'::-; as possible, :<u -I to niurfh. w ithout a moment's delay, with the
. oj. I / ///;</ reLv of r<-nde/\ons av Hartford

.1 Norwich. Their numbers will make the complement you re-

quire, including artill rv.

As the lore:' r.-quested by you, will constitute a majority of the

The troj>s thcsdi tnched

\\ ill *) d -tarli'-d Iron

'i< such as h.i

Kite, performed a tour of duty the prc- d: lai-lnnem. there is an evident propriety that it should be com-
orm companies will'i- apeepted. The maiided by the m: jor-general detailed pursuant to the recommeii
r regiments, and duly office. .d. Their '

d.ttion of 'the president. He will accordingly be directed to enter

lows, to wit: fr the tir<t r--;iniei!t. tin sonic.-, as snon as ih>' necessary arrangements will p. r

the third. Norwi( lime, brigadier-general Lusk is ordered to repoU hitu-

i' rnl and one briga-
i:i ;!n- usual manner ; also one deputy

aiHuta
i _ .

:iie militia of t

oii inspector
In- completely arme

(Utr) there

il otherwise directed, will beheld in
'

; moment's warninir !'" the purpose of re-

to you, agreeably to your desire.

Extract of a letterfrum brig. #>*. T. H. Cashing to the secretary of
war, dated military district, Xa. 2, hted-quartert,

"

jy, 18 :

I deem it proper.
correspondence w'

instant,

r, at '.his time, to lay before yon a copy of mv
iiii governor Smith, from the Uth to the 23tu

.- uisianr, inclusive. Unwilling to relinquish bis project for intro-
' r such orders as they Aall re-

dllt.

hlg
'

a :uajol
,gcm ,.a , of mli; lia into

H
tn service of the United

, States, the governor has attempted to prevail on me to accept a
I confidently expected ! ComirmTui o(

-

six hundred men, to be posted at Xew-Haven, undei

.1

U} order,

ion of
Notwithstanding tin's arrangement

l.'.ia. and every other des
. in /TUMI the general orders issued on the

'H stitid incomplete readiness for the de-

unusual period of difficulty and danger.

EBE.X. HUNTJN'ClTOX. Adj. Gen.
Van:. 1. 181-1.

^IR Ry desire of his e\cdKncf r;-fivei'!i: v Smith. I have forward
-'Ji of July, for j our inlbi-ma-

of i-nq'iiry made to him.
EBEN. niT

NTIXGTOX, Ad. Gen.

'.ing.

tr, tf,e governor of Corncctt-

'lead-quarters, New-London,

; .il Williams' communication of this date,

fully informed of the state of things in this

utrictordtr, that the militia ordered
to form a brigade in the seivice of

r.iand of brigadier-general i

the command of major-general Taj lor, who, it appears, must be

provided for.

I have agreed to accept the men, if properly officered, because
it will enable me to discharge an equal number, which must other-

wise he marched from this neighborhood ; but I have pointedly
refused to recognize the major general, or to have the men inns-

tend and supplied, on any other consideration but that of their,

biing subject to my oulers.

L.ct,-fu:ti>f a let tt-.rfrom Brigadier-general Cashing to Jnse.vrrllrnr\t
John Cotton Stattfi, governor if the xtate of fonnectii

military district, Ao. 2, food-quarters, b'cw-London, August 14,

A copy of your excellency's letter to me of the llth instant, !m
been transmitted to the .secretary of war, and I have the honor to

enclose an extract of a letter from him on the subject of militia

drafts, and a cupv of the rules referred to in bis letter

.i cation of the
'.I Williams has furnished me
of July ; but I have heard no-

ti-ing I r r-i| on this Slibjecf.
,m si'-it flf'een

mpnnies of ariill-n. duly officered,
: .ii to If commanded by a brigadier general of'this state's quota

liumh-' (1 m-n, n quire.! by the presi-
IK- orgni/..-d and held in readiness

.

'

should be immedi ',,,,,, i!i.

. lo ihis |>la<-c. for the purpose oi

;
if eircumsfanoei would i

; defence, in the event of mpre
MI operations on the part of the enewiy.

And
.i, st your excellency to mike andplace the

inmand. It is '. sir.ibl.- thru he br?-

be detached on this service, should h> ins>r'u-t'd

[tort himself to roe, '.j\ J-in-r. innuediately,
^r he of his route to

tliis place. ami tin prolwhle time of his rrivi ; and to r:

ve from me, white 011 his march.

nl p. p. 5c//i(;//cr'.v military
disiricl it-London August 10, i8i.

riiicr nuiiKRS.
Thr militia of tliis state, ordered into if rvi<v yrstenby. by ma-

al Williams, ar the request ol the todn. landing general of

thediitrict are.1 rice of the United States,
and wi!l form a b;-;g,i-l . uiui'.r tb" command of brigadi. r-general

'* late requisition of the president, for 3,00n nvn,
or the service of the United States, 1 had pr
excellency would have pursued the course sin;

gested by that requisition, and formed the state's quota into three

In acting on
to bv organized fur th

that your

its of 1000 men each ; and, under that im
letter of the 10th instant, I did not exp/ess the nu

mpressi
imber ol

on, ill my
f privates,

of 'liisVoirte't^ this government, with n sped to the late detachment, it is fit that

ion-commissioned and commissione<l officers, required. It now
appears that a different course has been adopted, and the quota
of the state formed into four regiments; but, although, in po'in*.

form, there is considerable difference between the ,00 men. a>

organized by your excellency, and the same number, :;s organi/.ed
in the arm y'of the United States; yet as a due proportion :

officers and privates Will be maintained, and noadditidpal expeiie<.

incurred, I shall consider the spirit and intention of the rule :i*

having been fully complied with by the organization vbicb your
i.-) l:n* IK en pl<-used to dit^

/' (i letter fro,,, Cotton Smith, ,

of th,- xinte of Connecticut, to brigadier general Cusfong, dated

/lanf:'ni, August ii5, I8U.

Asyoi'seem, sir, not to have understood, correctly, the views of

is government, with respect
' '

state them to you distinctly.
mmumcation from tb war department, under date of the

4th July last, relative to a dttachment from the militia, for th<r

purpose therein mentioned, did not assume the style of a "requi-

sition," and for the obvio.is reason, that there existed no law to

authorise ir. The invitation (for such was its purport)
was accept-

ed by the executive of this state, from a desire to co-oi

what appear 'd to the president a proper measure of defence lor

the Atlantic coast.

The terms of the compliance are contained in the general orders. .

S a return, by regiments, to the adjutaul-ge- issued on the 28th July, a transcript of which you have received.
i.il <<f th>- <ii.:net, the soonei: possible. In organizing the regiment, I conform as nearly ns possible to the

:d Iham's britrad.- can be oV 'act of Congress, passed tin- 8th May, 1792. I am not informed

, the contractor will i-isue p;-. visions on tJie requisition of
>d.lard. cwuiitevsigned by i!u- commandii ? geii'-ral ; and

iv \\ill be hdd retponsihTe for the proper application of all pattraeot materially interfere, with the requirements of thii

proviioi^ >' r-'C<.'iNeJ, and v.'hich must be covered by \ indetxl a subject of regret, but not of doubt, as to the

if the brigade can be ascertained. rity which ought, in such case, to prevail.
oiiler at tile cuiuaiaudiu

CIIUYLER, Adj. gen.

that there is now in operation any other act of the national le-

gislature on that subject. If your instructions from the war de-
" '

'rementsof this act, it

authu-

I am happy, however, to perceive, that you do not consider the

ct as essentially varying the result, .
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i received !:uo Ui C

Mr A

,!i.)iiJn>m tin ,t. unde

date ui

'"r'm,'

1 bljf* iv"' toBMMtt \aiir r\cr\U-iicv that it "a"doiu- without any ]

'/'"'"-'
UJ "'<"', l'^-'lt <"'< njK<"ut< *uut, Hartj^nl, SrjMnuw i,

intention or tk^irc o ,;.* ::..- : M.

i.^.j-.'.

... .
: :,

i

-.- >,-k-nf, or
, l,, ll ,.. (!iu

.nr ,, ,- ,,. , x ^ . ||V , ,,,.f̂ ^,,^ Slt ,1>tion l)f ,, (ff
h.r .cc^tancr ol your r^wlk-ncy, a d.lKrcnl ufefMMdtilg lu

in n .

'

of a letterfram brifuiter penstat T. H. Cusfc'.

.

1 h X( !Vom>jov. Sun 1

.

..nd,re.

\ou will 01 .:m.

;-a/ Cr;/

'

->-;tteniln-r

SJR Colon- !
r the 2Sth

'

>r. lu

ttit-in, until tlitr pK-nJiin ol tSc
j

np'irMncr, lir, of appri/in? me, without

'I't i "'! ali". how far 1 am M n ty on 'he
ill lor .loiiiaiiiv. in tin- iiti-r*<:.rv il. fence i.t ilie

rltt.-n to t!ie co\ . rnor of C.m>. itk-ut. ,

.'ill Lc iluh aii
tilat t(> tllt- i'ini>.ro| :

k, ir, you
I! ^i for a

illy it" >uu consider thai nuo-

.l|)M.;u-
v 1 hat a bri-

p
Cojr,

SIR I have had thr honor ;

'!i-ncy'j commn-
nicaiiouof . 'i'lioKiu-i^ mciiliuu<U in aim.*
ceived.

my d

niU-nr; of nch nn N

. rli ni\

< M.-iini-

and nt

.latilut) wi!

^pcoah)

'

'ir I.Mt
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piii-h, not accountable to govi

,

J //(//>-

ilii- militia o:,

i-uiiihvr, according to

..:IIH i'.-u

..IK! v. ill be dis-

u on which the success of the

.

Cotni of > c r-ggncra
. 2, Head-

Sir 1 .1 militia under
r <if the Unit .-. not <tc

relay, and re-port
.: i.'uder. the orders of a

;-. that yoif assign a reason, in

. report.', and contradict or admit the

a'l'i actually executing, the orders of

tf the United States.

. ! Lusk, ro /1,-ii'adier-general
. ( iirfcn, Si'litt-mher 1.'. iHl-l.

Sir 1
. ' -T' i' rvcciptof your note of

lh.- following Is an extract of the oj&r of his e.\-

i. Jilt- d the 23lh July, IfcH.

'. arc- to be completely armed and

and, until Otherwise directed, will be
, to march ai a moment's warnim.-;. for ! hi- tmrlxi.tr

icnnj, under sue/, ftrcfetvbf Mty shut!

nn the 1'ominn'tili.r in (/./'/i"

.ii-nii.-.g is an extract of :i 1- tier of instruction to me,
ii-.\.;.. 1 uh Aiii.'uvt. 1814. kt You will

. . . : ! Cnsiiing. by letter, of your state of readiness, and
li ma as to the route and" plat" or plates of d.-stina-

'.
t ( , coiifrTiu to his instructions, uittll ?>x arrival j' mtror-

'/"n (//or, li'MU-^tli nin.ciitt- '-'it/uii'intl us nui,,i a$ his health

.nit."'

i the above, "iHJor-griKtrai I'uxlor issued h' onlers
ui September, IS14, dtrecting rae-to

ilingat the ollice. of the coaimauding general of the

y no or.'i rs, txc-'ptiiig such as shall

i ithnrify of this --tat.-.

, : ifuit-id of u. e, regularly.to make report to him of
,1 r my command.
,,sal of she bin tfoing extracts,. you will readily infi r

r to your interne.' tions. yvhicJi I have the power

:, K'i. 2, Itend
'ifJ-tii. ',,:,!, m',er i.e, IHI-I.

if drafted militia In.m tin- Mite of Connectieiit,
.!nlra\Mi from ill.- ssrvice of the I'nlt'd Si:tt<-s, bj

tii; ao'1 brigadier-genera] I.usk, the
1 ihe said ln-is:i(l<-, having n iuseil i

'>:nniHndli)g this

...ppfns. of anv il.scripii'in. ;ire to l

i! to him, or !

; in -n .n-d- r fjom idi- :

i.is supciior officer, actually in t

pf the '

'

.i<lt.L ui U*e comma. .

]'. 1'. Si-MUM.i-.ii, A'ljiitnnt t:

l\.'fiii>t,f<

Sir i
' ive vo'H- i.-it.-r uii.1-r i\mc of

i\,,- |5tfi i.ik*- '-Hi fluid n.- .(-'in s in

tarh tn-. : the militia of Khode f'.ian-l. and tli-.i ih.-j be

arniitl ami n .1 s
rvict^

v iiliin lh.

that . .

,

The -- will In in se-,'nu i:i -\ f,.w
;'avs. \v!,- n i e tile tArliest oppo:-i'it)i:y to i:y the

bcfoceUetn.

I hi'' ' till .-11(114- 1, I'ltll

dmlt. .' '.'.ih'd 10 in MI, Li>!, until

! lit- laKl in :

my u;.'

lo'bj tin- l.ii'

c,,l i.l' t!,

'

I IK- \ii-\vs of ;!u j,ciH-riil assembly, the couiu-i! of war. ^nd my-
.!(, \\ill bedUcorrred Irom tin- aci of the usii-inl.lv, |,H>^. ii at tlmr

.n, a fo]>y of \\liiuh ."tr. s. ; ,rk- \vi|| prtscnt t-> y
\\!.ui!i 1 r;(;ui^t juu \\ill n.akr all the IKI:I*..:H-> arrall

for cavrjin^ it into fu!J trtlct.

Hi- \i;l tliifiiss tla SU nii^ioii full}-, and I trust t:>

it linn, bi) t!i.it "tlr- -Lilt- .\i!l. Ii) tli- a>-.istani-f t t Hi

United Sutis, bi- j)Iat-i-d in a posture of qtffcuct, MI leas'.

the i'i-fdaiovj incursiuns oJ' the eiuiny.

Extract of a liltir fii'i Kutlnir.irl Si at lc, jitn. tu
'

Tin- % i \v of tin j.,1 nc ral asji mbly, ot tht

he j;o\'
mrnor, will In- clonrly iliscuvi-n.-<l. in relation to tlii-.

......I n afi of tiu- aicii)>i), ji,i,.>(l at their idle $<s>i(jn, .<

>vlii(h 1 hi ri-with pri's-'iit.

HI Inhalfiif i!. 'i-irity I

am li-putfd. to solicit thi- p< t-iilim- att ii'i -m oi (In-
;

|x -rilotii ami calamitous situation: to request of hi.u ;i r- imhursi -

im-nt of tin- iNpinilituns alrtaiiy iHudi-, anil tht; Brompt ]>!-o\isiou
:jf a military force ior ln-r proti ciion; or that lie \\ill ftiriiish, hi rc-

vvith. pecuniary n\eaiis, by which she can pittce Lerkelf in <tn atti-

tude ofOffence.

Ex-trait <:f a Irttrr from l>r/gn'Iirr-cerfil T. H. <

secret a''- i

<f win; dated Military District, No.
-J,

Head-' .

Providence^ July 21, irflu.

Your letter of the nth instant, with enclosures, reached me st
this placr, on the evening of the ISili, and on the next morning I

liad an int. nit w \\ith governor Jon>j
s, who is, at this time, dill-

berating with his council, as to the mode of s< lectinp lie

quota of 500 men, which 'he assures me shall be rai^d, 'either by
stiicciit or draft, in a very Itw days*

.1 tract j u leHrr from liix ewcllrrn-y H'illinm Jvnex, tfr.rcrnor nf'

the staff i.f tUtodf+lslnttdi tj the swrtary (.f ii-ar, dated frovi-

ilcnre, August 15, 18 N.

Sjnce the avran^ement was entrreJ into with you, relative to

ruiiing a. '-lute coi'i^, rtnde/.vous have been opened in difTeri'i.t

j>:u-ts oi (lie: state, otHcers sippunted, and the recruiting serviru

pnigresii s in a mannt-r and vith a ra[)i.lity that promises succes-.

Shoi.ld we be disappointed, however, in raising the numb, i

proposed b> enlistment, the militia will be det-.it-ht-d to makeuptlte
deficiency, for the defence of the state, according to the invita-

tion. of the president of the United Statts, of the 4fh July last.

E.rtrnct of a Irtfrr from his f.rcrllennj Jl'il/inm Junes, piivcrnor '!,''

thf state <<f Rhodn'Itlantt, to the secretary <>f ii-ai; tinted 1'run-

dctur. September K, i.'M.

Sir I am ready, as L have h> letl'-r. and through the adjutart

general, coltfuel iiearle, n-peateilly expressed to jour dep:irimeni,
to eaU out tiie militia, and particularly the50o men ordere<l by the

[in-.iiicnt. on ihe -Hh day of July last, as our ijiiota of id-

men; "but wo are destitute of almi>>t every iiecesiavy tor the com-
fort and *ut"istrii'.-r .i' those men, aiul tbc m.,Kjii!; them flirt ivc,
:is soldiers. \Ve are without tents, equipage, and provisions. HIM

:\ inadetpiate supj:ly of cannon,'muskets and ammuni-
tion. 1 ha\"e iitiempted to i-aise a corps of 50^ men, to be accepted
as substitutes ll'r our quota of tiie militia. In lhi 1 have noi jet
surci-edi-il, ha\ioi;- been able to enlist onlj about 1M) men, not

Withstanding a bollll^y W:i;> uiliicd )>\ th<- <Clte. I )l,ne 'll (> <lc

mi-lied n.iii oumanies of Piiliii-i lor file ill U ni-e of \'e\\ jiort. who
!i;.<c- bei n calico ii.to actual M r\ii-e, one compnny at a tinie, mid
uhc wen "us'. -nd under the authoriij ol tlu- Vmtc i!,

,,,>p. ai , !.. ii:. 1. ,i< rof g. iin-al Armstro))g, dated July "i

IhM. J-i ,l militia wen -ilso callid out by genera-
S'.jinon of Washington comity, 10 assist in the defenveot St,.iiin:

nn< client, li. liii- M-UKil .state uf affairs, tin- mililri mi,---

be drafted r detached to make up the 5'0 nn n, and it in

prol.ahly be jieeessai-y tc, e ;i li out ., miu-h Jaiger force; but yot;
!e ei i! :! .m C.i.jit -iiuy ol anj fore-.-, withou*

fill'lher supplic > nl (lie iiioiiKion, (<f w-tr.

Cnf.'i I,','
a . William I\-unifii:tii.f:ti-'i-n>i':

<</'
,'/(/ at tit i- of -

rr.iunj f u-m;datnd TII/K,,I^

Vctob,

i ic'.ter front
-

t'r(ivi(icr,<e. .

*
'.r eommuuieatioii i

mail; ami ia re;>:y, |

.iiilMia required by th.- r.t-; of cuturr.-s> ot /itm:
.

in'.)ly ot this s'.fU' . :tt 'heir S'-svun. til M;iy I:IM,

) return of our militia mad* on r Ix-fon; the nh of Jniy
next, and that then- from a draft of the Itimbt-r r'

^nnik as ioou as j-ra.-
r

.:':ttt!t, u

Sir I m iiriormed thai ^-'irpir 'feir-j-Mns, ys govemerof the
siai.- .,;' N. ..-Vn,K, has inkc'u i <imm;nd t <h- 'M\ tiulit:uj district

1 ,^!isuicic,n.i|.i' hend.s the principal pan of

;i two ;uid Hiree thousand J( rs< y militia are

ill t!ii" (lisiiiit, ai Sandy Hook, in li<- .ii.-t-

.'
eerfaiiil) app. y.r,

lea.t. diut a govcr.io. <.i'.i ',lu\ . such. lio,.l.l have ine ooiiiinixl

of the militia oi .viihin the actual territory ot'

i.'tal stH"-. I am far icoia enteriaining :i ilis|i<isii)oi>, p|>ecial|j in the

.:ie of our country, to throw tin.- l> a.sl
obstruction

in ibu

\i-;.-y of tuc-
.,;>,

nt;i"iis of tl- g-ncral ^overnim nt in any measure
oi defence ahifh it. Juay think proper to mlopt. but I com-* ive ii

my duty to n.^nirrt av ^
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. Jamet M-nroe, t*

OK I il.

KLLAM.

:mbfc
t to the editors of

,.,t, thai tin- in- nerot t L (inserted also in the Uoth page
B_gtrf

'f tue 1; 4 communication, taken rioru
4 of the 2oth inst. touching the

wtiudaimiiiai'aH the iaionnaiiuti which >
r .pi. Deacon and sir James Lucas Veo.

\v me through your paper to disprove the state-

shing all the circumstance*
Inch took place between those gentlemen on that
. K'Ct.

blowing note of the 10th inst was :

j fcy,
* s!|orlly at'^r !

ng, capt. Owen, oi t:

1

:tl navy, called upon me and requested, ti

.

iew \rith captain Deacon, alleging, that

i hat wh.-n any portion of the
'

any occasion, his conduct was unpleasant to captain
Deacon, it was not intended to wound i

with bii
u'^'cii 1 declined, saying that a written conui

h.Spdr; nwjur- k
'

.:.'..,! ,M, i,,, ,, l i..n. <' i" ".,
|,,

i,u .j.ic, tion, in ansu-tT to that made by me, would m- pre-
ilus course was acceded'tn

1 on the i^.ext (^i^, tlie note of the Ijih in-

" driivered tome, **..icli being consklereii

plain Dwell th."

,.c that sir iii._- pleasure of

'.tin Dt-acon, and wlun they met,

mlMf tlK t'!, >

'

,.,-.'<' .. t',.'-"i ,''.', i.'.'i .Nt'/hii, ri.ri'^Mte. highly honoi-ablc to himselt', .xprt'-.^cil h;- e:tirt ap-
1 i'tct cf (.- ./on, an.l uf

. -

x- Decatur had nothing to do \\ith ih; s

:
, aW'air, nor was he advised with on the si,

lam, genii, ectfullv, v -,t ser-

ant, Tlia^. (, \.MI-I
.i.^U.p.ouK.a,,:,,,,.

, 1(1 ]Copy of a note from c.-'.ntain Deacon, to sir Jamca

i^AprlHO.181
,,i- Sir T avail myself by the opportunity

il at this place, of asking B.

nt. to me, while your prisoner at i

I t'eel satr
b

>
, stances, you will do me that justice due from o:.e

<-er to anot

.captain Gamble :j |i.nd
uihis he has been m . le acquaii .,11 ihr

my rt-Ci'ptinn lv von, mil

honor, to be

(S'K D. 1

r an.l comma:.
Veo.

Me.

vm !'M..?"OI

"
.

'

-
! S i r I

fZT*CS!! ' ll""n
'
>''')""" "i I!K

:

............ ' N
;

'-.a|itiire in th-- scluionor >uti coinmanded, xxhic'h'was

ihunMil to ili.u,,. . .. |.,t,,i .,, i..,i,i,8. in ..n.,, i ...... i, ,. ,
s .- my arrival !\<Tf, the explanation u hich ha-.

. lain i!,,

> acted as i

-

I fci^t \\tt bou-t tu
' -
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The- -t of enquiry
held on board the tJmU .nstellttion,

in the harb th, 1815, to

investigate the causes of the lo>* of the I'nited States

sloop of war /' ..nbrUlge t esq. late

commander.
The court after mature deliberation on the evi-

dence produced before them relative to the loss of

the lite United States sloop ot war Frolic, Joseph

Bainbridge, esq. commander, by capture, are of

opinion that the same was not lost through the fault,

inattention or negligence of captain Bainbridge.
It app?.-xrs to the court that Captnin Bainbridge

and the officers and men of the ship's company did

their utmost to preserve her, and after the loss

thereof behaved themselves agreeably to the dis

cipline of the navy.
It also appears to the court that captain Cambridge

conducted himself during the chase with perfect
coolness and self possession, and with the courage

becoming an officer and a gentleman.
It has been proved to the court that the enemy

fired a volley of musketry into the Frolic after her

colors were struck.

ALF.XU. MURRAY, President.

HFA'KY AV Hi: A TON, Judge
Approved,

B. W. CRO>r*iXSHIF,LD.
The foUo'.vinpr is the opinion of the court of enqui

ry, held at S ickeu's Harbor, on board the U. S.

b'rig Jones, April 4th, 1815, to enquire generally

into the conduct of lieutenant Sidney Smith, and

to investigate the causes of the loss, by capture, of

the United States' vessels Kagle and" Growler, on

Lake Champlain, on the 3d day ofJune 1813, and

. their opinion thereon

The court are unanimously of opinion, that the

general conduct of lieutenant Sidney Smith, on

Lake Champlam, was correct and meritorious. The
court are farther of opinion, that the sloops Growler
rwd Kigle were lost, in consequence of their being
taken too far below the lines in a narrow channel,

\vfiere there \vas not room for them to work, and

they were exposed to musketry from the

The court, however, taking into cone deration

the practicability of a successful attack by the cne--

my on the sloops, while lying at anchor at Champlan,
and badly manned, the assurances of captain Her

Isat h''S company would be withdrawn the next

d being satisfied by tlie testimony, that lieut

was deceived by his pilot, are of opinion
that the sloops r.rowler and Eagle, when attacked

ipcrior force, were gallantly defended, and

that they were not surrendered until all further re

ICC had become vain.

MI I AXCTHOXT. WOOLSF.V.
Pre

SAMUEL LtVERMORE,
Jliilge Advocate.

oved,
B.W.

.taut and Inspector General's office, 23th April, 11'.

MIALOUDEII Information having been given
to tle war department, that many persons have pur-
chased 1'roTi soldiers their claims for bounty lands

it is therefore deemed proper to publish, as a gene
ral caution, the following extract of the act of con

gress, entitled "an act for designating, surveying
and granting the military bounty land," passed May
6th, 1812, by which all sales of military land boon

ties, before patents from the war department have

been granted, are declared to be null and void, viz

Jd, The secretary of the department of war
for the time being, shall, frem time to time, issue

warrants for the military land bounties, to persons

entitled thereto. Provided ah^::

rants shall be issued only in the names of the p.-r
sons thus entitled, and be by them or their repre-
sentatives applied for v/ithin five years after the said

persons shall have become entitled thereto ; and the.

*aid warrants shall not be assignable or transferable
n any manner whatever."
This provision of the act will be rigidly adhered

to, and the most careful scrutiny had in every c.>

before a warrant v/iUbe issued.

By order of the secretary of war,
U. PARKER,

Adjutant and Inspector General.
TREASTTIT NOTES. We learn by a very respecta-

ble gentleman recently from the lines, (sa\s the
Boston PatriotJ that treasury notes pars at fmr in

Canada. A Canadian will give his hur^irea
dollars for a treasury note of that sum.

BHITISH riusoN^Hs. The Roger privateer of Nor-

folk, has lately returned to that place, and a few d

afterwards her prize, the packet Wimlsr-
arrived there. The prisoners
Island for safe keeping, until they co,ul.'

ed up to the proper authority to be carried /W,
for so desirous nre they of returning to their be';ved

country and service, that they are almost uni 1

ly compelled to it by force. There \vere twenty-four
of ihem in a schooner going dosvn to the islnnd,
under the charge of an officer of the privateer and
a guard of eight United States' sol-Uers'. They rose

upon the guard, with the hope of escaping, and two
of them were shot de:<d before they submitted,

though every possible method was used to quiet
them without proceeding to so dreadful an extremi-

ty, which was not resorted to until it certainly ap-

peared that the lives of the guard were in imminent

danger from these "infuriated men, seeking through
blood and slaughter their long lost liberty."
THE IvniA*rs.~-lt appears that the Creeks, as well

as the X. W. Indians, have recently committc-

ral murders. A JliUedge-vilie paper of April 20,

says "Dr. F.ird, of Milledgeville, has just returned
from the Indian nation. He states,

1 that on the night
of the 17th instant a small party of men, \\\.

encamped between forts Perry and Lawrence, and

supposed to be of gen. M'Intosh's detachment from

Mobile, was fired on while asleep by a body of In-

dians. John Mathews, of Lincoln county, was kil-

led, George Cabinets and David Clarke, of Jones,
shot through the body and thought to be mortally

wounded, and lieutenant Walker and a Mr. Maul-

den, ot Wilkes, severely wounded. This unprovok-
ed aggression, on, the part of the Creek Indians, will

doubtless n-01/ive from our government what it <

serves a speedy and exemplary chastisement. Dr.

Bird left general M'Intosh's army at Alabama Height
ten days ago. He supposes they may have reached
fort Decatiir by this lime,

We learn there is a detachment of four or five

hundred regular troops in tli<: neighborhood of this

place (from Savannah) on their way to fort Haw-

kins."

THE FisnEKTT.R. It is reported the collector of Ha-

lifax has expressed his intention of sending vessels

out to prevent Americans from fishing on the Nova
Scotia coast. ftostnn PaUadi-am.

C-tsTiio:. "The long agony is over." Castine re-

turns to the valiant arms of governor Strong the

country east of the Penobacot is restored ! ! \-Castinf.

was evacuated by the British on the
C

27th April, and

the American flag hoisted.

LIM;T. SPRTHIEN, nf the navy. It is due to the suf-

ferings of this gallant oflicer (who was second i\

command in the fight of the gun-boats,
near JVfcw-

, and lost his left arm in the battle, and re*
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ceived a ball through his right) tu our lit-

tle maritime force, so prolific ingeiu '.heroes,

does not boast a man of a better heart or more deter-

rourage than 1;<

that th -eminent coul.!

\vill be b;r .

.ami of

.'
tirct*ed by admiral II"-

at the ;>c i

.' :/ua, in compliment to

:u been duly d. by the

s. The "jew b- Hoston
. >/</ angry at the secretary of the trea-

v. ill not permit them lofwd their
1

liicli, by a vile subserviency to the

rrodesty ot

astoni 1-

-:g be uneasv
about this k .<. The duties and taxes pay
able t r

; !!, of themselves, in the

year, r i,t of all Uiat

>le, if tlicy xhtUl be dia-

;'iem.

Yesterday (says a JWw J'flrA: paper
!'->,) for';. -boats were sold at the

^rd for the benefit of government. Tl.

WUAT A BUSTLE! The following is from a London
Morning Chronicle of February last:

The admiralty spar-

Mgst them.
iu'-leed' all is bustle and confusion a

rlcun frigates \\\ the Lnglish cliannel.

Ship Ucnl The I : '-1 guns, has

I to join Uie Centuui- of 7-

gunv, :ti 1'ortsinouth, to go in pursuit of il.

&Yii/> news from J'wtsmonth Dropped down to St.

she will be

ti-igates and sloops, and will sail

immediately in pursuit of two American frigates that

and.
: ted here that they :

making an attack on 1'lymouth, where, it is ba

.nd ninety sloops
,nd frigates. Cod only knows the result 1

American frigates have arrivcif

in the channel; all is the greatest bustle there; the

Captain, of 74 guns; with the Phccbe and Hyperuit
. with several sloops, are to sail immediately

in pursuit of them.
So much for our tars being commanded by lawyers

at tiie admiralty.
Thank Ileuven, we have made peace with thes

Americansthey are terrible fellows!

I/end- <tttnrtert t W. 6'. 7th M. 1).

ant, .Ipril 7, 1815.
:UT. ounyits. At the request of lieutenant-

colonel William Lawrence, of the 2d reginu
ted States' infantry, a court of enquiry was ordered
on the 25th ult. t* assemble in this city to enquire
into the conduct of the lieutenant-colonel, touching

1

the defence and surremier of fort Uowyer, and to give
an opinion thereon. The court, whereof"lieutenant

m 22U to 690 dollars each that is, ;

colonel Arbuckle is president, major Peire and cap-
:st sold for 220, and the highest for Gyj uin Humphrey members, commenced its

j)

March, last month, and continued by
Adjournment from <lay t<>

(].ty,Tip to the 6th insUnt,\n old English gentleman
nd in the United Satrs, says

->t of the well-judging
ve that it was contrived by the)
iian, lord Castlereagh. How lu-

b him, now, is a question that
: the Irish duke <

'

will destroy them Loth, and

when it delivered the following oj>
The court of enquiry after mature delibcrntion, is

of opinion that fort ilowycr wai dcfenii,
manner that th;- eircumstar..-.

ted of. Tlul the con
tliat occasion was honorable and u good
officer that the fort whc-n it was surroutuU-i!

"""" *" '

for bavuigcurrendered H/rt Wowyi

obscrv-
tin- whole of the testimony

>-i avert her
-

? ee France < freest
'lorn ID ! :n plain truth,

mm r.-um 1 inf*n-

Ijut in Hi).

.

. yer, tlie 1

1

oioncl

"th. I shall U

rgot almo, v thinr al;ng about the war

j

I', t, \ !

i Artie

: or has appropr
I,.!-
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lie works, which had been suspended. On t' -iti^h press "at home/' and n te
n began again on theft-. -oaned, most pi

1
.: -;<rs on

uit, on the sell- , and on the! years, f. ings of the French people by the

general d- :

r :\lers are :- t the "t\ runt "J\*upo'-
to ppi. .icsthC- .that ull the sympathies of these people of all the

' f the "Irfritiwi:
1

*->r the

sued

ip the iron railing whic t and tint

:n that vast cstah-
'

they never had even a momvi.ktrv feeling for 100,000
Ms, threo of men, so sefcecfand so held, by the

..'ding will IK- 'their fleets only, a number proportionally greater
tires in ki . nig the inte- than that which Bonaparte drew from the higher pq-

rioroi :e finished. There will , pulation of his states ? And, besides, that they did,

be plu during the winter, an alley of tree?, not, for half an instant, reflect how the armies oi

which will-form a promenade. Trees will be plant- ; the "deliverers" were formed. Are the troops of

ed in other places around the buildings. On the Kflurafo, / . raised only by rolwi-

i were begun for plastering the new
j tart/ enlistments

''

Tell us, ye men of s} mpathy ye,

impe:- , -f the Louvre, which leads to the who exclusively have charge of the rc'^ion and li-

Kas de Rivoli, from the wicket of the princes court, herties of the world !

fronting the Rue St Nicuise. The works for cdnti- 1 nul lhe 171ost comicai thing of the whole is, that

gallery were resumed on the same day.
|

lhese wretched French conscripts," xvhosuflc:
O.i the 29th men began to dig for laving a continua-

tion of the foundation for the Church oT St. Napole-
on, adjoining the Louvre, and form ing a prolonga-

much by Jiontiparte, with the soul of one man, hail-

ed him as their "deliverer," their benefactor and fa-

ther. This is droll enough very droll, indeed.
tion of the new imperial gallery on the northeast,

j Suppose the British impressed seamen, so much "de-
The works on the hotel of foreign relations havei voled to t i,e -, r king and country," were let loose.

been continued during the winter ; within these lew
j

Wou ja THhY t juls ra iiy round even the prince regent
'

days 300 men have been employed upon them.
|
Would they not rather throw his "royal highness"

Loxnox, Match 27 The tollowmg circular from
, overboard, to clear the deck of useless lumber ? I

the admiralty, dated March 21, has been read to the tnink they wou]d. A plague on all their houses !"

uf his majesty's ships at Portsmouth :

a rhe lords commissioners of the admiralty had

h',[K-d, ihat the ratification of the treaty of peace
with the United States of America, would have en-

A London
74's and two

says Two Americanpaper of April 7, says
'

> frigates, half manned, are shortly ex-

pected at Plymouth, to complete their crews from
the American prisoners of war at Dartmouth, ami

abled them to execute, without anv delay, the in-
t])en to sail aga inst the freebooters on the const of

tentiou intimated in their lordships' general memo
r.indum of the 30th April last, of paying off, when-

ever that event should take place, the whole fleet,

and re-commissioning and re-manning,by volunteers,

Barbary.

A letter from a merchant in Liverpool, of the llth

of April, says, "American slocks are at par, (asking

the ships which should bt5 thought necessary for a P tc
<rJ .

.ui:..i . .,,. *K- ^;t;,,i ct.,t ;tfrh;^ i
are five shillings and nine pence." 1 he letter adds.
price.)" Another letter of the 12th, says, "dollars

the critical state in which are **ive snillin s and nine P^nce." The letter adds

VP hP*n .so nnexnectedlv lilac-
"
! 'ln not belicve we sha

,

n liav
,

e war with onapane.'
allies appear to be making great preparations

act of war had happened by English ac-

the affairs of France have been so unexpectedly plac

ed! renders it an indispensable duty, on the British

government not suddenly to disarin and leave the

st important interests of this country exposed to

danger. Their lordships are, therefor/, with great

counts as late as April 12. A large Austrian army

reluctance, obliged to

the

that the seamen and marines will

C3ce in a delay, which their lordships sincerely hope

may be short; but which, at all events, the safety

; for some lime^^,\J!^^\^^-^T^'^.^'^of

and honor of the country imperiously demand. Their say s L M ' HK^SZ lVT
lordships, however, feel great satisfaction in think-

|

and 60 '000 horse* and lhat
. "f^ a]

\
ihe

.

rr.u" ~i Prussia was pushing to or had crossed th
ng, that they may proceed in the present system of

discharging all seamen who have been in lhe service

previous to the 1st of January, 1804, and h.ive since

remained in it, unless any petty officers or seamen
should volunteer to continue their services at this

critical period of affairs ; which, considering the i

made a stand at Ghent, where it is said

bers were rapidly increasing. A letter from Vienna

says that Russia will immediately furnish 180,000
~~

horses; and that nearly all the force of

pushing to or had crossed the Rhine.

An article trom Lyons, dated April 4, says all is

quiet in tlint quarter; but mentions that there had
been some petit rpterrc in the south, excited by the

duke d'Angouleine, who was then pursued by gene-
ral (irovchy. It appears that since then the tri-color-

Whenever the state of affairs permit, their lordships i

tion are tkvoted to Napoleon,

will take measures for paying off the fleet with as I The comte d'Artr.is, on his arrival at Lyons, re-

little delay as may be practicable, and for disdmrg- viewed the 13th dragoons, whose colonel he asked if

",ng every petty officer and seamen now serving on' his regimc-nl was devoted to the cause of the Bour-

board his majesty's ships." i bous ? "Interrogate," said the officer, "every man
The riots' on account of the price of corn were land each will frankly reply." The comte then ad-

not confined to London. The military was called ! dressed one thus :

out to suppress the disorders of the people at Clus-

"J\"o conscription." There has been one of the

hottest presses ever known in the British ports. Eve-

ry man that looked like a sailor was picked up and
carried ofly for "British liberty."

French conscripts crrrd Brllii 1 '

imprew'J

"Are you well paid ?"./?. "Yes, ray lord."

rv . "Will you fight for the king ?" ^. "No, my
lorci."

Q. "For whom, then, will you fight ?" Jl. "For

The cry of "Vive VEmpereur /" was then repeated

from rank to rank, with enthusiastic transport-
'
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Vllt'.H..

of the document* belonging to the
' peace est.i

of the-'hV

.

.

!;iin a n,
-

; a sn]j
-

-

. 'n.

>;n, the e..

nise :he im

of the
i llicir frie-

r the war,
ill b.-, by the

11

ty PI*-- mil \v:l| t!.

[Co
TTh- followi

KSU.

, ;:1 llat)()

. time, but has lust none of its value on that

.at."]

rt upon
'

unn
Mm'igh-

:' com
-' unnoticed

niuch
.-ttinu opens a c-

of Ub

1 firrmnn
^c of the hlessingg of

^es a flrct U.

;>crt>

'

dreadful

bueJte-.

m 01-1*1}

*"

ikr ruy toul,

C.I

;>n*p ir.t)r\ to a

reflection not on the immensr benefit the country
:tnd will erj'..y from the effects ot the

n the nature of things

upon t!io ]jrolii>iou.s qua
1

.'.MI on tl;e

:r the

'if of actual measure-

ment) that ti

I

indies ' 'irfnCr;

? able to form an aile-

kno\VH
: or dimension,
'h the r.iin apjv. .e f>een a general

covering th- irom tire r-ccati tn the

mountains, let lu Mir calcul..

huiulreil mil. t .l dib-

p!ty of Almighty power exhibited in fnr

-t mn-
narclnes to th" mudi !

the tem:

ioniih I. .cli a culctil.it ion we sh-\!l fi

<iie hun.livd mil. ;

in.l t|i : : ) \viui.l rontnin in each foot ot'its

l-'n^th, 1800 cubic feet it' tlie above bum i> divided

by 1SUO 1 1

.<ivi'.s us 31,'"

lent to OJ77 .iiul i sum mot-
to th- Diameter

-, and enough to float

*11 th'- ships of :ill 'he luiti.i rth.

Ifow sublime the idea that this gives us of tlr.t

A ho lalun. -i

iliieCts them to fall in dew or r.iin, agreeably to the
r. nine, .

l:mres the- wnrld of xv.iters, hut the

rafroundind
!!'" \\'ell '.

excl .itn "/' :'nnt tfinn (.

or tte son
i>J

The r.

tli.- Mntish
;

i than tint

rllmg
. i.'

'

of millions" '!;

!

.

ngres* of i

I

"icw H/'d tvyn suilcr before Acv ^s-
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Laptcd" to secure <Vitious than IH-; though, differently situated, liet'

- a different direction. It is in India that
dca that : -enMtyshtws itself in its extent there, by

:ime means that Jtmuiparte used to
]><

, through all sorts, himself of certain parts of Kurope, she has acquir-
.

.

'

I immense territories with 70,000,000 .slaves, and
ni'-re pleased \\iih the is almost daily adding to her "usurpations." The

than the calm of despo- 1 empire of .lustrin, and kingdom of /

te inn ie up of "usurped** countries, 'to which both of

Miimially mHiiuMivering to add other
their country

or 7'w/.s.

slates or territories. Thev*, .-> vo v\, j w i \iiiiiwiiv.-?. M 1 1 v. :-' n i t; THCtS
*
IlU* T1O pCl

"

. will pretend to deny. How then is J\"updi-an an

Unions will subject "usurper"' and all the rest "legitimate prmces?"-
.<K an enemy "of regular r.>- NVhat has he clone to establish his power that they

LVC the r.irrter in dount;'
1 "

' - -

i. the enemy of every .

in and derive iN
Mnt this is a thing that the

.-inn Id m:u:<ge for then

have left undone? Is there any reason why he may
net conquer a country as well us either of them ?

1 hate all monarchies and my sole object, in the
remarks 1 sometimes mike on European affairs, is

to present a faithful view of all, to disgust my
in the concerns il" countrymen with every thing appertaining to the

r than by an expression of] giant knavery. And this, I regret to say, appears
rernment of OUTOWfl. |neccss:y, from the partiality of too many people

alluded to with
; for the principle of kings that men are the proper-

\ contain many things
J ty of certain families and may be disposed of with-

: the following extract from
J

out their consent i-. e. if the families be of certain
i lie vindicates the breeds; for on this they make the legality or illegali-

>ugress
e.

respect to

i> r, at frast, Jitter -was

It Mian the uuuexation of Sax-

si o tell us" that this was,
, the/>win/Weon which kings

an avov/al of it from
i so much against the

irte. K i>, however, the prin-

.rr.ty in Kurope is found-

., Prussia, Juxtria
'. kingdoms of Great-Lritatu

and
'

r men tc "gape at gnats ttnd swal-
1

\Vlmt have wenot heard of the ali-
rvation of this

e
t
not

of kings by

the appli

J\"ujioleoti? Did
. Portnga,lt Italy, Holland^ <dl

. and l*riissiu :tnd were they not
was that of the

ot let us abuse turn and acquit them let

1 the scales even and weigh the parties by the i

ty of their conduct depend! Wonderful infatuation!

strange perversion of sober reason and common
sense! Would that every American might bluish
such notions, and feel perfectly neutral except where

faepeqptt are on one side and tyrants on the other.

Cruise of the Constitution.
Copy of a letterfrom Captain titewart to the Secretary

of ike J\"ar;t, dated
United States' ftfeate Constitution, May ,

1815*

Sin On the 20th of February last, the Island

of Madeira bearing about W. "S. W. distant 60

leagues, we fell in with his Britannic majesty's two

ship* of War, the Cynne and Levant, and brought
them to action about 6 o'clock in the evening, both
of which, after a spirited engagement of 40 minutes,
surrendered to the ship under my command.

Considering the advantages, derived by the enemy,
from a divided and more active force, as also their

superiority in the weight and number of guns, I

deem the speedy and decisive result of this action
the strongest assurance which can be given to the

- > of their conduct. If the rule laid down by government, that all -uider my command did their

Fie inch it will go 5000 miles; duty,
^
add gallantly supported the reputation of

nature can be bounded only by tUe power to American seamen.

it : and, bv this rule, as ratified Enclosed v
.

ou win recfeive l e minutes of the action,

illustrious" congress at I'txmiu, the emperor
an(l ;t list ot tlie klllefl **d wounded on board thi-*

all the changes lie made snil }

.

; also enclos(>(l y> win receive for your infor-

,t." mation a statement (f the actual force of the enemy,
;.

Pj do no 1
: to be per-

:uvl l!ltr "n>er killed and wounded on board their

gs 1 'am the apologist o!
sli:

^'
s as ncur as cmil(1 lje certainesd,

imply to do that man 1 ! have the honor to remain, very respectfully, sir,

slice. It is ciuul that 'one person should
j

>'
oul' mobt obctlien l servant.

be abused for doing 'le vci-v thing that another is
CITAS. STEWART.

,r. Good is ;:ood,und evil iscv',1, he it done II<!n ' I! ' W> CaoWw^smittD,

.i?itmay. I believe the whole business of nio-
,

Secretary o* the Navy, Washington.
.Hits principles and operations, is evil, for

Lis
[
"f kK/ed and -.oowiih-d on h^ard the

1 end is "usurpation." Take those States'frigate Constitution, f44 gvtu, _

'-- 11--' f
thirtg~tVMt 24 prs. and twenty 32/^v- carronade-s )

on the 20th February, 1815, in action with his Jin-
tannic majesty's shifts Cfittnt: and Levant.
KILLED John Fullington, ordinary setnan; Ai:-

lonio Farrow, marine; AVilliaifl Ilarral, ditto.

VvOUNDKD David Quill, quarter master ; James

Uu: lejidiiir" ;>
v.ers \\\ the congress for instances :

;' the inrignanirotjtis Jtlexamkr ex: cuds
over four millions oi sqnnrc miles of land, yet like

. with his rum," he wants a "little more"Kan

and will have Poland. Nor is Great Britain less am.

An in 1 if- ni-^Sit Jv.ive

. vt'i trt-i: ii iit; vv

the !akw, river* cr<--ks, rivulets and springs ni
. vt'iy trt-i: ii iit; vvoodl might l>e a I!L-(.T he

Oiat lie thought be wanted, it lM-ifigj>resu<1 u [n ,

'rt. 'L~a'

i*t. desire^, Jackson, seman, severely ; Tobias Fernald, seamai ,
"

Had 'now"'"!'
^smce dead); Benjamin Tiiomas, ditto, severely;

H, he jkfij ^-r.jumin VenderloVd, do. sliglHly ; Vincent Marks.,

difto, severely; John Lancy, ordinary ditto, (since
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ui) ; Thojiias Fesscnden, ditto, (since dead) ;

Keuj:umn Xorckrov*, sergeant marines, severely ;

Patrick C-iin, marine, suveiely ; William Holmes,
'

-imbers, ditto, slightly.

:!ed -, wounded 12 Total 15.

. of the a ci
'

: V;a;i ;; j'c majesty

ship, anl then braced aback cur main \\v\

, .urn backed a r ter;i u;

a'oreast the

continued wilh spirit niul consul-. :

jj n.iimtes past 6, w IK-MI the ennrr.y's fi,

slackened, and we discovered the

, flats up; filled our topsails, si- r two

Pa/con com- 1stem rak^s; we then di-

<iml ~>von >i.'!rd un wearing ulso; wore ship imn-. ^r her, an. I

Teher astern rake,she luifinrtuo oft oui

.':/; rite bo\v, and giving us IUM- I :i ;'.)..>.rd bro .

.v Contltiution.

\\V
wo pounders, carroi.

up o.i her Ur>- :ii'i hull, an

,to give her on;- sin

her ci '. i lee i^un :tnd >
:

clve pounder, ditto, !

iiHt

xnmdera, 1 d;>n F:dn.n, mo-" I ; nil-

. v :i \ Ht'ter hei- cv

ers, seamen and mar
, "i :.!ul tn:irines. witli her stariunrd I.*

.!cJ 16 lotal killed and \vounJ- j^.tll-nt sails set a;ul colors il\ inj^. At o'J m.
;.

ulo to \vind\v -i:;l of iier, U

OiANi'. \ch:uiged
J2 th.' unders, c.ivron:. liutely under lu ; L raked her \\ :

rs, ditto, broadside; she thm cruv.-
'

Ivc pounders, long guns, to escape by itmn'r. t,u hoard

-;i:tnkcr, an-l flyiny jib in clr.tse. At I

) ofT.cors, seamen and marines. -ner.ced i
;

: r i'r;ia our st:iri<o;irvl

2 bra^ ->T; gave i, -.!->i. which cut

seamen arid marines. I riggmg considerably. AtlOv.
..-i.il killed nnd wound- c )ull not escape, tired a gun, strur.'f

and yielded. \Vi- i:Mne<!i:uely t ,>:on of

./ States' fri- II. 15. '.M. 3. Levant, lion. c:pt. C,>o ,

.!'<cion, and his Britannic mnjettof* tbip <yw-^, At 1 A M. the damages ofour .

.^, o;i </it? 20//i February, 181.5.
j

was repaired, sails shifted, f.nd the siiip in I,

.,;-!ic<:s with light bree/es from the east, I Condition,

Iher At I discovered a sail two
it laroonrd ho\v liaiilr.-d up and made

sa :
.l in \ (- 1-t p st one, made the sail to

past one discovered another sail

l\ .M. to *>e both ships,

Minufes o/ihf. rims?
r,ftJ.

by an English sqiuutron tif tlirce shifts, f>'0>n oi.t

the hurbnr >f l*ort J'

Commences wilh fresh br

weather At 5 minutes past 12, discov-

8 minutes pa- t 1'2 discovered tv o <

astern of !J;T, aJsd atMidibt* in for the
;

their general ;ipp k-;<rance, supposed thr

of the enem> 's s(]uidrjns, and t'rom the liUk
hitherto paid by them to neutnd M

IL most, piiident to put to sea. Tl.i- . ,

close hauled, with th':ir starboard tacks on ship through the fog standing in for '

rd ; at 4, P. M . the weatliermosl ship made sig-
~~

1 bore tip for her consort, then about ten

re up after her, and set

;d studding asils

in C :irried away our main royal
:uul got another prepared ;

the cluse from
Jto

the Cyane and Levant to get under
. 't fnlling short,

.; 5 finding it imnoatible
tojbVe

and got under v.vigh, (u
, tlicn : opened a f.iv OHMS ,

- i!u -\\ batU

1 within h.iil of eac!i other, an:' t out of the h.trhor

Inr' -
. .

, '.:iuled undirr l''..t.st I'oitit, passing ti;

'.<;, and prepared to : . ut }. biiut gun shot to \ our
rlcse hauled hy to;--

llymg ji

j

Minted in i;s u ^hip und '

ii other. At 0, them tw-

.

) ird side ot the ster: ;

.

'

shi
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reach the anchorage at Tor: :'; >re the i'.

nipellecl the Levant to put her helm up, and
tuched ship couU com- hty did reivivo the raking fire of the Constitution; winch-she
not tr, , it. would ;. rtunit)

quarter
tailing

;>ed the

ne (from
..'-; .: to the

: Iso from

Jiip being brought, to net ion

1 made '
s past

;>lie<l wdh.
ie whole of the ^uidron

. v.;nt i- ml gave up the

ship. This .->a?nlice of th :

. for the p: esciv.it ion of t

vr Ilixon, mi.ishipnian V,%r-

>*s ma'.e airl 1.? iru-a weir

;ng
and with all possible expedition made sail b.C-

fore the wind, having suffered vt r m her

running rigging
1

. During these occurrences, the
. upon the Constitution's quarter had endea-

vored to cross her stern, hut from her disabled
condition she could not effect her purp'

AN hen the Levant made sail, the enemy's frigate
wore, which brought the C)ane on her starboard

bow, and then ranged alongside of her. The Cyane

he 5th cutter to bring the cartel brig
under

-. T JITJITTSII \C' "

'

:h27.

..v majesty's ship.
'

;\'di'i I'ntcon,

Dougfns, b~j the *i)neri

, rft/r.
.V e~-.-(n-t.

I'ution le ri BoMon bay on the 17th Dc-
t crui-ip. On the 20th February,

being much di.-i.,bltd, and having five' feet w
her hold, was not in a condition to reneu the contest,

12 and therefore struck \v-v colors and fi'-ed a gun to

leeward. The Const rtuttori put hrr 2.1 lieutenant

(Hoffman) and a prize crew on board, and at half
n imde sail in pursuit of the other sloop of

wui 1

, wlio rep.iireti d..mages, obtained the w^.-.ther-

gnage, aiui was .standing down iipon the Constitu-
idii. Arriving within a proper distance, she fired a
broadside into the Constitution and hauled hr wind
fa- the northward. The Oon-,'>;;iti<>:i Bailing much
fis'.er than the Levant, overhauled htr aV 9 o'clock,
v.h_r. all further resistance being us -tr.irk

hrr colors, nad the Constitution put her 1st. lieut.

(Ballard) on board, as pri^
!rj evening was a fur moonlight. The Const it a-

tiou had 4 killed and 12 wounded; and the Cyane 4
kil. and 13 w. .ind the Levant 6 kil. rind 16 wounded.

of Madeira, she

;d c, pl.ired, afier a very warm ncli-.

:)S of war Cyane and 1 evant, from Gi-|Porto S;nto, one of tru- Ma'deiras, bearing south.

e fell in The next morning, (Feb. 21) the thiee ships stood
.!/:, the! to the westward, an:l at da\l:ght on the 23d made
From Cii-'l';rto S;nto, one of th;- Madeiras, bearing south.

I to ihc W.-'s-.ern isl mds.The enemy From this time till the 8th of March, they were un-
v the largest of our ships, (which jd<r short cruising sail, standing 10 the southward

V.TS the Cy.me,) a!)out one o'clock in the afternoon, ;and on the evening of the 8th, thi-y anchored in the
s!i tncked an I stood towards her. A-

j

i-le of May, one of the cape de Verds. On the I jib.

. coming up wi'hiri a sufficient distance I th'.
1

Newcastle, Ac::staan*S Leander, which had been
>he made signals to the Consiitu- !

\\\ search of the Constitution during- the whole
whether sho w:\.s a friend or a foe-, 'cruise, appeared off' the harbor. The Constitution

but from their not being answcrcJ by th^ enemy, 'and her prizes immediately 'weighed anchor, and
to he :m American frigate, and imme- made all sail by the wind, and the three British fri-

'ip and ovule ll sail to the westward,

purpose of comm-jnicatiiig with her consort

"n.iking sigivds to h^r at ihe same time,
-!

;; their observance guns. The
rm<!e ail s;,il in c!ase, gaining fast;

gates tacked and made sniV in chace. At one o'clock,
the Cyane finding she was unable to keep with the
other two vessels, tacked to the rortlr.vanl and wesL-

\var.l, j'.nd thereby made her esc-ipe, with the inter,

tion of pursuing
1 her way direct for the Un'ned S 1

n^ w'rthin gun-shot,commenced at about 1 living left the thr-.-e lii-itish frigates in pursuit ot

three o'clock, fire from her bow chasers. At 45
'. >, tlie Constitution's main royal was

y by press of s-til, \vhic!i enabled the
-

: .er [!:'. T!i.: I /: vai.t, then to Ice-

A'tM-etj signals rnmle by the

.ind an-t crowded c:-n\v. to pass within
her consort; which she ::ccomplij.hed it a

i before six. Our two sli])3 at this time
ihe action,idrisable to

;ing, in order tog-tin the :d

fe of the eiu-my in their mar>ncuvres. At 6.

.-id L . v-,nt lunled to on the starboard
n 1 !i.Mjk-(l i-p their main courses, when the

':] upon ilic snmc tnck, to preserve
iih hnuled up her courses alsor and

; ic-.m union. At ten minu'e.s

me got npon the Cons'itution's

!i'-n the hro-idsidf s of ;.H three ships imme-

nti

y half MI h', ii', \\icn from

wit.h a tr-mend us and well direct-

in tliis position near-

the loss of her main
.)! gait", which Ind been shot awa>-,

n oiner serious dtnvigeonhcr rigging, the

^)yai:e !in;kf- ro-md oil', perfectly unmanageable.
s to tlii, the Levant on the Constitu-

tion', bow, ranged -<!ie.-id with the intpntion of rak-

JMg th? enemy, which tin' latter frustrated by board-
. ick and th'.-rehy fore-reuciMng- on her.] re capture of the Levant.

the Constitution and Levant. At two o'clock, the
[.iles ot May ahead, the Constitution by signal ordei^
ed ihe Levant to tack, which she obeyed, and the
U' iti^h frigates tucked ai-o, und stood aftt r liei ; whci:
the Acasta and Leander soon opened their ports up-
on her, but she, notwithstanding, snccecilcd in r*:-

.e-dininjr the harbor of Porto Prnvii (~' efiting vpov
protectionfrom the neutrality of the pwrtj <nnl anchor'
ed under the land, nndcr <i I'ortiiqite *e f'irt of heliveen,

30 n'rl 4 guvs. The Acasta and Newcastle, af-

ter li, -ing several broadsides into her, took posses-
siou of her and ordered her to Uarbadoes, under the
command of lieut. Jelicoe; formerly of the Cyane,
Slaving acting lieut. Jones on bo.-rd belonging to her
bffoiv her capture. Th> ("-'.institution had put about
120 of her prisoners ashore at Porto Prava, before
ilu- I!ritish squadron hove in sight.
Mr. Johnson, assistant surgeon, and Mr. Hum-

phreys, another officer of the American frigate Con-

Ktituiion, arrived here in the Levant on Saturday
last, and ara on parole.
The Cyare ami the Levant were from Gibraltar,

bound to Madeira, with supernumeries, rigging, and
other appurtenances, fora British shipbuilding m
the Western Islands. Many of the supernumeraries
were among the killed and wounded in the action.-
The rigging came into our possession again by the
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The Levant is rated, in Steel's list, ut JO puns -s>t t'e of discipline, and for various other sor.iv.

trhicJiare, 18 32's, 2 ioiuj carroiude on I mbarrassnM .ser, which r.x'.st.-l at the.

jp gallant forecastle. m-ncemirnt ofh . ut to account f. .

.il 20 guns but the Americans ac ue^im-ius of the American rrrny, in ;,li their splefi-

adllsay&he mound 31, vvh. Ificient acquirements in every im,

much me v,
;

tion as tlv '"taut brunch of il.e milit... >g :i \..ir of

>J tittle more than two years continuance?

men in action.

?0 u: remain

The Constitution had 458

us \vith another in->'

e uf tlie Jlntish. It is the

! ited the so-

neutral ports. They .

;

ect fur or.

but the U\v of force", *iid he is a tool that

s.iry to resort to th.it principle of action, which, in a.

i.vc-rn-

ment; impels each imliv-du.il to seek the kn

;>cM-f'.r.nanceof his dir

rnuie' - . <*r, in cftlct, a combatant in Wjf.

own cause.

The president oftht :

p'itcr!

from the career of an MMIIV thiu constitu'.et!, .:li the

: :ilid |i t, ,
-

EngU*hmtn but what tlieir calcula jhappin.
-

. ju*t war 1.

le peace, after such demonstrations I

-.:n/, GcntraMrmttrong, &c. genius, and enterprize, as secure for the 1;.;

controversy
'

.ruig.il, .iiid tiit Litter must hear renown-, for the citizens, the b?st prospect of .in

ihe indignity cast upon her by her "dear allies" as undisturbed enjoyment of their rights; MH! for the*

khe can, being too weak to resent it, as she ought.
'

government, the respect and confidence of the

rise.]
To the American urmy, which has so nor-'.

__..,__ tributed to these results," tlie president of the UniU*
"" "

'States presents this public testimonial of up]

*f 1 Qf f ' A -
tion and .<p[)Lus?, at the moment wlun nvin\ ol

1

^ .\nn\.
gallant oliic'-rs and men must, unavoidabi

Organization of the .Mititan/ Peace Establishment o/, rated from lhestndird of their country. Under all

thf Umtcd States. governments, and especially under all <

DrpAnTKEST OF UAH, May 17th, 1815. ments, the restoration of peace has uniformly pro-
The act of congress of the 3d of March, 1815, duced a reduction of the militur ment.

declares, "Titat the military peace establishment of The United States disbanded in 1800 th* troops
the United States, shall consist of such proportions which had been raised on account of the difi

ot artillery, infantry, and riflemen, not exceeding in with France; and the memorable ]

th? whole, ten thousand men, as the president of t!,e followed by A discharge of the illustrious arm}- of

: States shill judge proper; that the corps of the revolution. The frequency, or the

engineers, as at present established, be retained; that the occurrence docs not, however, dq>:
.
f of the United Stales cause to b" ar- interest; and the dispersion of t!i

ranged the officers, noncommissioned officers, mu-!at this juncture, tinder rircumvtar.c*--

:md privates, of the several corps of troops in affecting, cannot f:;il to awaken all the s;

th- service of the United States, in sucli manner as the generous and the jus',
to form and complete out of the same, the corps The difficulty of accomplishing a sit

authorised
by

this act; an 1 that lie cause the super- Jganization of tlie military p'

-, non-commissioned officers, musi- btvn anxiously fett. The act of congi
cians Uscharged from the set-

vice of the United States, from '.he first

fday of May next, or a rcumstances may
,it

p!:it-s a snull l)Ut nn effective i

(jiienily, the men, M h<

(r wound*, re:u!cr tli'-m ir.

nent r

formed '/hicli the law assigned to him, has in

directed thkt tlie organization of the military pe >

establishment be ! in general <vrd<
;

;cer>: must, inevitably, he i

' Hut the at-

that the supernumerary officers, uon-commissiom ,1 tempt i,. uln iMsly i

Officers, musicians, and prival harmed froni tic information froth o .
ss a t >n ,

the service of tin .:up.irii;! jml^ment on tlio ^

:it attrnti'

the prrsident of tli

s imports-it Mnd interesting orn^ion, distinctly under.*!'

the president of tl wli' re r

owes '

tl "i In-
"|

'

: the seen

csme
-

Uepliy- tl.

1

walks

of hi

The ;

'

the American .
"isart.s

r Tfte-

tration from the use ofurms will

tic w*n' of W4rl:lt preparation, for wn imperfcci o!'j-:cva of grateful rcc-Uection, and onstant rg-
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.-the Am'."
.

, u i arranged in such in;miu
pursue the s:tmr honorable c.r.ii-s,., iu 01 ive rorp,.

:-\v.inl. Tin- hop'- m.v. infultask to make :i discriminati
lhat the beneficence of the le-

'

the interest, ami possibly th lionor-

::l-ring iiuri"; a!. 1. jr,,-n. u hose misfortune
_..-, by i,,f,i -

! I unite the civic with them, <>r bv wounds, to be t !

tiul honors, n its heroes; ami posterity, in

iUide, will ,:del\ prais-
the prmec'.ors u :c.;n in-

I'nited States.

Deft***

Tin. fthe United States has
.it Washington, with a

aid which \our experience :ir.d infor-

furtht -heir country; hot the task niu.->t be
;

;
those who arc charged with t

edition of the law; leaving tin- relief whirh n

.iustly ( -lai:iK\! hy stifle-ring mer ;

t, to th-

cure of the legislative authority.
! the opinion >f the president, tli-

in the selection of the oilicers to be retains!
the military peart- establishment, those only i

be recommended, in vour report, for his approbation,
who arc, at this time, competent to engage an cnc-
mv : n the field of battle.

>f>ord, in" forming the milita-l
'

I
'

lie number of fidd ofBcera now in service,

..'di:-.- to the directionsP?0111*8 to two hundred and sixtcc3n,and tlienumber
d of March. of rogiincntal otlicers, now in Benrice, amounts to

re, of calling your
tw

.

*o8and :Mid lifty-live. Of the former, about

..nd inrportaiH busim ss; thirty-nine, ;uul ofthe latter, about four hundred and

>ort upon the f()U ( ,vvi n r, h'fty can be retained in service, according to ti.

report will be consider- ^iwona of the act of congress tor fixing

thenlic source ,,f information, to which ;i
:

l
u'-cc establishment. In every grade ofappoint

: will be paid in all future deliberations almost ever
.
v officer has gallantly performed his du-

- ion ofthe
ction ofthe officers.

'.'/// (, i-ni't.

declares, that the military
;uia ir ne

\
(

.

r " l)r
>

i iii; ed States shall cori-|
m!U

.

>k of disrespect.

ty. It is qbvious, therefore, that with respect to the
field officers, and the regimental officer .

with respect to the general officers, nun o. i.

litary merit must unavoidably be 0111".

present organi/ation of the army. It !:.

audit never can be, under such circumstances, a
or a subject of reproach, to

.:ri
il'iery, infantry and riflemen,

'.en thousand men; and
at present established,

ion of the term i ofthe act,

.u'ivi.i to similar

evident is of opi-

'isSiment, so Tar :s

|

and r'\n>men, is

. ,i il.uiisandmcn, exclu-

. non-commissioned officers and mu-
ou will be pleased to conform, in your

. infantry ami riHemen
.tec

omit the name ofany officer; and the presidentwish-
es it may be distinctly understood, that from the se-

lection ofofficers, nothing more ought to be inferred,
than his approbation ofthe selected individuals,
without derogating, in any degree, from the reputa-
tion and worth ofothers.

It is the president's desire upon this important
point, that distinguished military mer t and appro-
ved moral character.should form'the basis of all the
selections which your report shall submit to his

consideration. Where, in these respects, the claims

ofofiicers are equal, length of service, a >

civil pursuits, and thepecuniarv .situation ofii.

ties, may justly furnish considerations to se;

And where neithi v direct iitablishmentoften question

;..

.,,' the cor;- I

'

Alarch,

ion of the
rthc department, which can assist yotu-

nunMes^ll be confidentially pi, s you.--
ted, therefore, that your report will be

to the chance of a lottery; or

you may submit a
recomtnendatory list, Jeavjrfg the

^ely t. i
1

pains
lvivi |l( " M 1:ikl11 tocollcct and preserve the testimo-

military merit; and these, with all the other

overnmcnt ns it will o.

my. Aresull at once impartial and

u-. tive, v, dl not only correspond with the
i i i / t i

.\sident';

.cctorsare military brethren, \\-\r.

,
us wd\ .;. adju-

dl apppmtmcn;
ter m.iKtcr.->, and pay masters,

^re
'

-oip. the siibaltc.
"

;ri.

tion oftiie military'establishment to the

often thousand men, sufficiently indicates

the intention of congress to be, that the officers, non- brigadier generals, and a proper proportion ^6f
tlv:

cenimissioned officer and privutes, should be s.- arinyj will^ probably be attcnaed with
jpracticalad

1H. 'J'/ir mi'itr:
\>;

ttltiol

'Die general d:\ i.ion oftlu: United S'.ales, in

a department o, tiie "North, and a department of l.i

South, v.'itli a subdivi-,;.- i into convenient dis;ric.l

including in eaf.'i department a major genejfal,
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v rotates; and/ it is, therefore, referred to your con-;
ent pan of the army are pro ,

federation.

The assignment of acompet-r- :, i'-troduc.

.,1 an appor- 1. Tiic ordttance tkpa
tionrnent of the troops to tlu according- to <iisti?>e.t establishment,

'.vhieli ma. :red, will cng-a^e peace,

your particular at Mat it has 1 any express pn>vi-'n"; \<\ the act

rd,th: ..- re^-imei! tine-.l a loc.tl it is an object of the apt

character, from the ri - nt.

t of the men, andtke I \iee duri

tment is
pi

modifications. T

: 'lice of div. .

district pa\i.
'

<>li-,hed; bl

IHtli o- ,-h coin in [<

", is not r

an\- other manner. I

should deem it practi-

t'ul, both in tli i of officers,

:tml in I 'inns to tin- tn

'ity, you will In-

rt accordingly.
>ther important subjects c<.;

in of the a ->f tin- .>d of

. 1815, which I -nay !.

you. Hut the poin's of this communi-

being of immediate uri^cnc\, I shall, at pro
s- tlie views, which 1 have- taken of that the act of tke 16th of \\ ^ th.

nith-in assurance, that you may command all

the information and as: iutance, that it is in my pow-

honor to he, very respectfully, gentle-
\ant,

creturit of\var.
llrou-n, Jackson, Scott/ ( ,

.b mid Hi;

'.mrtment of -a-ar, April 17, 1815.

I pro. IM- additional views
connected with the execution of the act of congress
fixing- the military ;

/ishment.

rps bclon^in^to the army, which are not ex-
. retained by tlie provisions of the act, are to

-sly provided for, arc

[>sof artillery;

-jjrimc-nt oflight artillery;

rpf of engineers;

infantry and riflemen;

orps not prorided for, are

nt oflight dragxx>ns;

II 'I i of stafT employed in

md <luti( -, of tin- ann\ ,

p< ',.iii)( il I>\ the provisions of

iK-raU, \\ ilh two aids d<

a ill <! camp,

quarter m

1 \ il Mi'-
gp

at r;<l ofE ;^*C)V

officer* nt .Ts de-
*

.'part-

Ill !' .i.-h do not

act ofthe 3d of March, I- is seen, th<

military peace establish --Mtcd tlu

ofpaymaster of th<
-

..ndt\

and that the a,- 1 .if the 18th of April 1814,
recotriii/'-s the oflire of payn

f amontlilycomp
y of two t!,

3
Ply at the trs..i-!];-\ . I

ci'nt iir.ia!' .mi i

force until t!

deputy paymaster general: the act of th,

181 J, providingthatto any army ofthe l

otlur than that in which the paymaster of th
shall serve, tlic- president m>a appoint JIK-

paymaster general, lo be taken from t!i<

army; and e.,ch deputy shall have B

bcr of assistants.

4. ThcnJJlct' ofjiiilvr <i,lrori."- is pre-.
::ct of the llth of.laiuin-

shall be appointed to each division,
The act of the ,>d of March, 1

nor by necessary implication,
5. The cluifiliiinf:

are piv--
11th-ofJanuary, 181J. j)n>\ ides that there -dull \>

appointed to each brigade, one ciiaplaiii. Ti.i

th- H! of March, 1815, neith' . :> 11

implication, repeals thai
;

. Tht' hoKfjitd! th'/Hii-tnii-i,

art of ti. M .
,

: :
.

iiat.es, and I

hospital s;i:-^c:ins und sur^eo;.'

mates, \

i. From Uiis specific arr:n^-iuent, it U n<

implied, that ir^-->;i

. the assistant a;

t:J and m>

'

Inith ac-ts ha. -'..

'

|
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act of the 16th of March. : permit the entire miner ion con
4

, en

tlet v. - \:t!i re-a.-d totlu-*eitU-menl

the numerou> accounts depending in tiie ini-.-.rtcr

limiretl nixster, commi^ary, and pay dep... >! the-

f ihe troop. ;it the many mmt..i

.np>r'i;mcd.
:mt the .ct oi That having, fiu \\ evtv, d ligcntly set- . te

'

from

r-igiment of every proper ^circe of information, th-

ils for Deciding upon tlu 1 variouv subjc
\ 1 . .|\ed in the execution of the act of confess; and

MM] by that .;< to beau., icli hAving obtamed from the board of general .

ivened sit Washing-ton, the most valuable

Ii? military acacle-J
nee, the acting secretary of war

rny, ui -.iblisjiment t Before the president of tin. United :

- attached to the re- in the form of four general orders to l>c issued from

gimcntof light artil'<
;

this department:
: this analysis of the act ofcongress for fixing

iishnu-nt. the president wisl.-

v information which you think u ill

i promote the publie

following- cnquiri<^:
l.The best nn : .ce cs-

rtnunt tiie pur-

,y dejK.rtment arid the

mi"/ :ny.

ted to render the
.1 ^t.,b!is!ni,im i ompctent to

V>cll as to tiie regimental sen i- <
.

!' is nous, tliat considerable difficulty \vill a-

rise, if the adjutant, general's and the- rjuarter m-'i--

.'., department should be immedia'cly
'irely abolisia-d, and it'tlu- garrison sur;>vons

should be immediately discharged. Tiu-

ate the act of congress, as far as it

j* practicable and safe, on tli first o May next; but

disposed to take t)i latitndc which the act :d-

es that clearly l-equires a continuance of
;:

,ces for the nee ess.-, i / pul>lic service. You will

.be pleased, the; < :

'

e

1. Whether, in yourjudgment, the continuance of

|Iieofijceof';uj t;iut mi--!, inspector ^en ral is neee-ss. - '

ry for tlu: pubji

iietlid-, in \our judt*rnent the continuance of

any, and '^liii-h of theoi.ices in the quarter master's
: -tiueiH, is iu.e>s.'ii-y for tlu1

public service 3

, in \our jud^met)t, the continuance of

any, and which of the of!ic< ; in the medical depart-!'

luent, not e\pj-.^s!y prc\j-U':l 'for by the law, is uc-

'} for tli<
juiljli--

1 have the honor to be, ^enUeiijcn, very ro^pectful-
1*-, your most obedient servant.

A. .1. DA LI, \c?,.;/rf /;/;/ x:;cret<i,"j "j'
I!

r1$y>r pencraft /Srwti, Jcl.-* fJ ii, .

(Jnines, JWucomb and HiI*.

\'>. 1. A g-cncral order, announcing
tlc military ui-

visions and departments of the ruitvd States^ ilu

COI-DS :ti-.d regiments constituent the milit:irj*

establishment; and tlic distribution ami ap-.

portionment of the troops.
N V

.imounrin^-
tcr for the peace e^tablishm -ni, iiu.ludl iy ii;e olfi-

cers pro\is
:

"irt!!\- ^tain-ed i-\ M r\ i<-.
,
nni 11 cir-.

Ctimstances shall permit tlieir discha 1

Xo..v A general order, dir- -.tin;;- th" sujvn .-.merarj-

rs, non-commissioned officers, musicians and

privates to be paid, and discharging- them from
the service of the United S ites >r* tl>c 15ih day
of.lune next, or as soon t'-u-real'ter as the payment
can be completed; provided, 1st, that suchol"cers
of every rank, as maybe necessary to sunplv va-

cancies created by resig'uaiions (>u the first

ni/ation of the corps and re^i-nents fir the

establishment, shall be deemed to be in. service

for thatpurp.:v;^ tilonc; a;i,i, 2d, that p

quarter masters, commissaries and'otlier oflict !-_

uhohavp been churned u'ith '.lie disbursement of

public money, shall be deemed to be, in service for

the sing-ie purpose of rendering their accou;;

settlement, within u re >sor.able tJ

No. 4. A general order, requiring- the major generals
to assume the coir.'.nantl of their respective divi-

sions, and to proceed to form and distribu;e the

corps and regiments for their re.-qiec'ive com-

mands, according- to thv system announced for hc

military peace establishment.

All wliicli is respectfully submitted.

A. J. DALLV-*

(ir
y \2i/i*}f<r. IR15.

The acting secretary of war lias tin- honor to Mib-

Tnit to tiie president of the United States, the follow-

ing
1

report:
Th.:i the act of confess, enticed "An act f,.vln^r

the military peace establishment of the United
i* passed on the ,U 1815, provirlcd,

after thecoi-ps constituting- the peace establish-
ment was formed and completed, the supemu

s, non-commissioned officers, musicians and

privates, sho\ild be discharg-ed from the service of
itcd States, f;-om and after the iirst day of

>!ay, ensuing- the dale of the act, or as soon as cir-

cum-itances mig-ht permit. But it was soon found

impracticable to obtain f/orn all the military districts

the information which \vas requisite to do justice to

th" army nnd to the natioi, in reducing- the military
establbiiment from a force of thousand men,
to a force of ten thousand men, so early as the first of

>Iay. ^\ild it is obvious, that circumstances do

The president ofthe United States,

Ai'ipovtn, Ma\ 15, 1815.

JAMES MADISOX.

Adjutant and Inspector f,'c>i'T<"'- (>

GEVERAL ORDERS.
In pursuance of the act of congress, entitled "An

act fixing- the military peace establishment of tin.

United States," approved the 3d of March, 1815, the

president of the United States has judged proper
that the military peace establishment shall consist

ofthe following- proportions of artill ery, infantry,, and
riflemen; the corps of engineers being- n
present established.

1. Of the coi-ps of art ill eiy, there shall be thirty-
two companies, or cig-lit battalions, making-
3,200 men.

2. Of the lig-ht artillery, there shall be ten com-

panies, or one regiment, making- 660 men.

3. Of the infantry there shall beeig'htv companies,
or eig-ht. regiments, making

1

5,440 men.
4. Of tiie ri^emen, there shall be ten companies,

or one regiment, making 680 men. Total,

9,980.
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I the present ofthe United State-

f

military

-; ib:!ividcd inio military depnrtir.

>rth to comprise five rmhui-

i

T

MaflMltftt

.eh furnish- -vision

:id tii-

.

.rolina, and the !

'

i
n opeT, that the no,i-r

inn

"ia.

'

further
. of tin

1! be mad* : .lo-.\ ing
1 man-

rth:

!, thir;l, fiftli, and sixth i

In i .^.idcs.

Kou:- ,.s of artillery, and the

i 'TV.

ith:

nd eighth regiments of

hri^tdes.

rpa of artillery; and the

the United Spates has fur-

part of tin- sever.. 1 re-

he military peace
"I uporiioned for

twing named station*, and thatthe restof the
. of :, tin- in a-

I max here.ifter di-

th:

t' N"(\v-

mpaiues.

.

|

i-ts Jolm.son ?JK! Hampton, North Carolina,
of artillery, one company.

r, and iis di'por.Jcncic.s, of
;>s of art il!

For Savannah, of the corps cf aitlk^n-, one eorfl.

'* ' ol: ilc, ofthe cor{. s of art illcry, one rorapwiy.
For I'laccjucmin, of tlie corps of w

V.n, and Petite
Coqiulc^

tlircecump
;!.c corps

coinpii: -o companies. 1

!

.

.

:-\ 1 eorr..s ivvv in the service of 1

ice Ins n->t e\pirel, shall

"Mt of the same,
>:K\l . :.!

instituting the military pea
in tiu-mnnner following*, \i/:

To form the regiment of li;^ht artil

, tin-re shall benmstei
tlje Light artiller) proper, tlu- 15t! ,

nd 45th regiments of infan

.rtillery, then- siiall he nui: -,

tered for srlee'ioi-., t!ie i <

rps of.irti'.len* proji
reirimeat of.!

ntr\.

To form the reui y in the d.

ofthe north, tln-n shall he mustered;
Forth*' 3d re^iim-n' oi'infsj\tr\ . e,.lo:K'l nrr.-lv. flu-

6th, 16' i, :.M(1 f.2d

For the ;ld regiment of infantry, colom i

\Iiller, the Kt, 17th, 1.

giments of in fair,

IkC 5\\\ regiment oi' ir.J'antrv, hr:.:

ral Miller, the 4th,
(
J\'... h, and -ir.th

regfanentl of infantry.

son, the llth, 23r .

try.

.\ i ton ot v

lh, and -Mi

.

')\ the

'

, on i
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An a
.il, and t\v.>

t:.nt generals, to he provisi

.! ami two depn-
nei

Foil. -

( -rs.

apothe-

T\vo ;

>e provisionally retain-

ed.

>n surgeon's mates, to be provisionally
ed.

01- of the army.

deputy paymasters general, nnd two

uly paymasters, to he piovmonal!\ retaine'^
The "tablishinj; U\Cp>dlUU

partmcnt, the .ij!i.--> of the conn, ral (l1

puirhasis, and the milhar. iin i' 1

\a \M-ll as certain a-'!s aulhori'/in^ tin 1

ap-
pointment of judges advocates and cli:;'

anm .

'!-gani/alicm and arrangements of the rnilitarv

-tublishmunt, thus made hy tin

tin- 1'niled States, are puhlislu d' in j;i-iHT:il

for tin- intoi-niation and g'ov eminent of the. army.
By order of the secretary of war.

1). 1'AUKKK,
. Idjvtont (ir.il '

retained under the

ARMY REGISTER.
act of congress to reduce the military establishment of the

United States to 10,000 men.}
CiKNERAL STAFF.

lies.
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__

Francis I

t hristu|hrr U:ickui, u

ute,

JamiH. M-r,,lim

an,gi

J.iiuilun S. Cool

Wolcoit,
\Vi!li:rii Turner.
Willi-iiii M. SKOtt

\V. C. Laui.

"*""""

I:-

do.
do.

lint. sur. rau

I do.

<?P.

do.

do.
d...

do,

d--

do.
do.

d...

do-

do.
do.

dw
d,-

do.

do.
do.

Dfftarf itfnt

,
a. drp-do.

Whitlcxk.il ( I'.
10. gO*|

a,, d. j>.
di.

o; (iru-nt.

Calltn :
of P" r

at. comini$ir>
jlo

Jv

Hcur>
diapiains.

Miltiart/ arndcm'j.

Sen. officer of cuvr. Mi|-riii. trtil. c

. &: e\p. phil

D H. !' d<>.

t.eii^iiu-rrinK

RKOIMENT OF LIGHT Att'J :

. 1312.

J/
-bram I'-iis-is, ISi'u M.irJ), H10

: U2
,:n:n:il 1). lUrii-, "Ji il'1 -

\nliurV.. ,11. 18H
laLiK-1!:

\rm>. l'\

is ^

oll'i S.

lohu'R.

..'!/.

Win. K. -13.

jt, do.
1*0.

'. H. W.ikii. .

''"

luliu ( - 'lo. tlo.

liniury, IS 11

William Lyniaii, 10th Junt-, ''"

1. T. M'Ki-niu y, :ist August, do.

s. M. Msekay, :oUi October, <'"

rrcderick Kiulucli. 10th do. do.

Xnctnil Lieutenants.
G. E. Wflls, 2<\ October, 18H.

Lieut.

r. 1814

.

K. Lyoii, .

'niiMi, i'tli Deccmh* r, do.

i. 7f!i Mjri-h, 1814.

.,-1.1, 17th do. do.

I'. Dram, irtli d.j. do.

W. Smith, l.tli Mi'. do.

>an,2d JIITV.-, do.

P.. K. M . ,>t.do.

r, do.

, ift', 27th July,

\vi$ Dunh;iin, 12th December, 1803

Y f / r;'V o u' s
- )A < te.

H.Urlngstou, 2^th July, 1814

COTU'SOVAKTII I.KHV

Lieutenant-Co!-^
v.uelu-ll. ^td >Ircli, 1811.

: louse, 3d da. do.

in. LiinK-iy, 1-th iln.

ui. Maeret, I'nl. April, isn.
'

!. 31t July, 1H1

or.

GeorfV Bomfonl, ' th July, 1S12.

bn M t.

I.t. >!. BdD

c.ipt. star'

.Armistei'J, Id' March, HH.
aiu.-N 11. M.iny. ^tli M;.

. Hiii m. an. 2oth Mm.-. (I '.

V. H. u >-hiuary, 1314

.ins.

,:K. WolUtonriT.ift. l-"th M.:

H. V..i:iu,!i. .iUt Jmniurv.

Wnliiim \\il

'.. Hun.

. ;i. \\ *

.1. H. I'o-i.

Th.Bitldltijr.Othdo.

Lt. col.h;

i

. J8I5

.!.'!'. U. Ui'in n in . ''Mi do. <li).

Win

I. II

I . u '

I), ll.ll

da.

>. 11. i

('pi. 17 Srp

'

rjff.

do.
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John Fontaine, 5th July, 1S:2

L. Brown, 6th do.
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Second Lieutenant*.
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I

c. 1813

Dtiiicl App!io 1 ?ih April, 1314

IjlluryMli May
v.iijn

I liiK.-U I4ih do

May
ilo

,'aiu-

l ,<ylor lit Anpust

do

do

y Kt May !<>

do

.-its.

itti
1813
do
do
do

do
do

Col staff ah April

I TalbotjCliiinbwlmFeb 1SJ4 Lt col b

Vnptaiii*.
I

V/iJlontflihy Morgan ' th July 1812

1813 Josrph Sd'dt'ii 6th do do

andcolbrcv 11 Stpt do

*d Sib Sept 1SU

:'ltff.

,. U.

Mny do
kbtoo 30th June do

H. L. Oneale llth July do

l;. H. Goedwyn 24th July do
1st August do

-1'<fs l"nh du
l ith do

. bcott 1st October ilo

.iwshi^ do dy

con.

Ill M.iy IE!3

Surgeon's Jllates.

\ValmsVy 1st July 18B
Asahil Hall mil Sept. df

KIG1ITH INI ANTKV
Cohnel.

B.C. NWiok -till Sept. 1 M
JAcutenant Colonel.

1 rim'jle .;0th Nov. 1214 t col brev 17th St-j

.Major
V,'. Lawrence I'-'th April do

Captains.
J. Barman Otb November 1811

' Hiiker 12th March
White Young* 6th July
C. Larrabve lft?i Sept.

"A'. Davt'tiporr 2lh do

UeollvSOthM.M8l4 ^;^;h
i

Mavcl|
^

11, ii! J.inKall 17th do
;i O Fnllan 17th do !o

Mai-tr brt-v -1 Mjrcli d.) u,. Iirv \ Swc-arciiL-en Uth MHV do

Major liro-rt lit > dmond Shipp
'

. fit!, do do
'

>V I. niilphi-y U'th Autrmt do
C A Trimble JCth do do

First JAnttenants.
iMUit Lavar Bth July 1FU
J Cfilhonu, jr j-ith Jnn 1814
.1 liallard 16th Marcli do
R I Langham 17th March do
Lrttdlfn Hickmar. I7i!i Mnrchdo
Stoughton Gantt 17th do do

j.l
M'(;u.ine?lf 28th April d,,

: navld 11 Stith 1st Sept do
Saml V Hamilton 17th do d,

John Heddelston 30th do do
Second Lieutenants.

do
do
do
drt

do
do
do
do
do

.

ii4 te

lajcu- bro

. \V Armstrong 24th Jan
U .1 Gordou 17tli Marc

\fnjorlircv I5i)i

17th do
i .lolni Ho11in^sworth?6th do
i Hjiiiut Ki!t>y 15th April
\V N Hryau 25ih do
V. MarUk- 2'.) do
.'iinicsS Cray nth May

j

Clu L Harrison 26 do

[

Overtoil W Crockett 30th Sept do

Surgeon.
Lewis L Xear 17th Marcli do

Snrqeon's Mates.
jSaml P Hugo 18th March J812
\Vf II llcnning 20th April 1814

By command of the secretary of wa.
1). PAKKEK, Adit and

Adj'tand Imp. Gon's Ollice,

May 17, 1815.

<

1312
do
do
do
3H13

M.
,;n 21st April

April
i pt

/V''^ Jticiilenants.

K;14
i!o

do

I.n.'i;March
"lay

in October
lo

.OV

:<t D- c-

i, <u<

1813
<lo

dg

'i)

J

,

.i.,

i

do
du

/nil J,icute. iii,

; R Si-v.art.nh Apr'.l
: 3jth Si-pt do

LutbtT H " ' '" '

r
'lh March 1811

ivits :n April d.>

i M.-ii-K- i M Ma> d..

n^ ^nd June do
v, R Hwi-'ei- l",i. ilo do

^th S [.(ember do
M Thutnu's 17th Dec do

,t col brev l.'.tb Sept do

djutant and Inspector CcneruVs Ojfice,

JIuy ITth, IS 1.7.

oiiT)ER. 'i'lic pres'ulent. of tl\e I'nitnii

is14 States has taken the necessary measures to arrange
lilie officers, non-commissioned oliict-rs, musici:ois.

lajor brev23tb June

lajor bruv 15tl> Apri
tnjorhivv llth Sept

lajor Start' 9th Nov

laiorbreviih July do

and private?, of the several regiments and corps
troops no\v in the service of the United Stttcs, in

such manner as to form and complete out of thf

same the corps authori/ed by the act of combes; ,

entitled " An act fixing- the military peace est

ment of the United States," passed t lie 3dot'MarH>,
1815; which arrangement is this day duly announced

Major brev 17th Sept do

Captbrtv

finrtm L

:l
'

.'U-ily --d Mun-li
JUFLE REGIMENT.

B e^n
i. !i A Smith r.tliJnJy 1812

'.(t-nznt Colonel.

ilviilltou '2M Vtb

(are, therefore, to be discharged as soon ;is they cnn
'he mustered and paid. All supernumeraries will be

discharged as soon as the selection of non-commis-
sioned officers, musicians, and privates, for forming

t

the regiments and corps, respectively, is made, so

(
,

,

;

t!i:it the discharge of all the troops, not included
in tiic military peace establishment, maybe com-

pleted on tlie 15th day ofJune next, or .->.s soon there -

us their discharge can be effected at the re-

'live military posis and stat'nns of the United

.Stales, subject to these modifications : 1st. That all

; t!ie ofRcers (not included in the arrangement) shall

continue in command with the troops at their rt

;tive stations, until they are regularly relieved by

j

the officers who are retained on the military peace
ihlishment; and they will be held

resjjionstble
1316

accordingly for the due preservation of discipline
I and order : I2d. That the supernumerary officers m?y
|
be called upon to fill vacancies, should any of tl:o

|

officers who are nominated decline accepting their

| appointments in the military peace establishment, ~*

; the law authorises the establishment to be former!

and completed out of the several corps now in service

ri4 of the United States. And, 3d. that quartermasters,
commissurics, paymasters, and all other officers en -

v 1 with the receipt and disbursement ol
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TTwney, whose accounts are unsettled, shall be deem-
,

ble ; schooners Spitfire, Dallas, and Torch, Chaun-
to continue in service, during a reason:ible period, j

t

for the single purple of rendering and settling theft

acco't'

,f the army will provide without

delay, tbr'ih lt>f the troops, at their respec-

t;ve n. officers

r.ornnvi '* will

Uke th for mustering and cl

>ned oftlcers,

IMS and privates, within their respective com-

v.ar,

L).

. "* office,

j/.-v ir, isi5.

t from E>
A Ixiisshn Miip has iirrivod at Xow-Ycrk from

Liverpool bringing l^ondon dates of April 11, but
they contain nothing very important.

It appears that troops and ammunition were leav-

ing England with great celerity for Helv-'mm. Wel-
lington arrived at Urussels April 5 he left Vienna
on the 2'Jth of March. The ifp-irt is renewed that
the emperors of Russia and Austria and king of

;i would be present in per
t into

a 'frigate had been n!
..rrival at ;

ixfing si-nt buck to France, relu.

from thence proceedeJ iinm-

;it

.sion of tlie south.

rai R :pley and major-general Macomb,
: the present, act us brigadier gcsu-:\;U i:.

:: vision <it the north.

r.<l Scott, and m ijor-general Gaines,

will, for the present, act as brigndk;
thtr ;! ill).

in service will report

>t ORBER. Major red his despatch
L recall of the French an

1 .Kickson will assume the command the r.m;l;sh ambassador li.ul I t. I'.m

appointment of a charge des afiuires; and uL:

fying Louis' appointment of consuls.
Lord .Melville said in p trliftme..t in reply to certain

questions proposed to tin-- nuuis'eis, thai the deten-
tion of French Vessels was not authorised

'

p-ipcr of April 9 n.vioes a flr,-/**r pa-

government.

per of April 6, whicli .- nU liatl bVen
insurr

>out

\\iiho!ii delay, to the m.ij >r grnc-ral of
i

received from Geiiva of accounts of an in

yrgiment^' > the with of Fr.,r,ci-. This roun

be c.-impun;. .ill report ihe . ral djiys, . - heirlf;.

v, to tilt commanding officers of tlieir fore received direct from France. It is said ihst ll-.c

: regiments. Tlie of!i^ -^jnlists have formed a camp at D in-nce

duty in t!e division of the north,
-ort to the commanding general of that divi-

uf artillerv now on

fi'ity in the divi.siojj of tl sou.ii. will rejx>rt to ihe

nu-n "15,UOO of which wert- tolerably arn ..

I.OXIMI.V, April IQ.Ditlvrbanceaat Dartr.
:o-.'.~ Friday last :i

Dartmoor prison, where the Arm-n
oi that division. Ail officers i

wa r are confined. It appears that
'

:uale
.ce for the military],

MOPS who amount to five 01
, l,aj

.1 immediately transmit duplical recently h

.-nerals v..

liberty, and ascribed their detention to M p

.. regiments and corp ."ulryman. who is :-tr -nt f,r mt-M
\e divisions" to be formed andj

S()lu ''

,

s <" w-'i' i' LMUJIMI. T'r.i-

the system for the organi-
j

' ei l
}'

ruul '!

of the troops constituting the
|

u'ay oul "*' J h;

of 1'uiTfd St-.tfs,
.>'_-cn tliis day announced it) general or-

} Ibe resident British agent, v t-nt in
- and uiwrr/u'ii to t-mi

o! 1 at him, an.l i

aloiu- and

iles and reffuUliona which were aj-provoii edamone theinst
e killed and thirty \by tin-

fd all other rules and regulations wLich

. to vhe military
.:id enfurced.

.

It. IVUlKKIf,. I,!,. 0)

.

'

I

af-d iraiujin!/
'

in th"

, 8 do iv

.

'
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cations with his majesty's allies, for the purpose of

forming such aconccrt'as may most eff'-ctu.dlv pro-

vide KJI* the general and pr m. ::ient security-

It is worthy of ivm.tik that when Napoleon first

1 .nded ho c.- f -.hi F.' no , &c.
anil his broil er, king J , eph. He nou 1. a\esom the

rope. And L deftigHftiea ins brotlu r oidy a prince. The
th~ s'lj'port of the house of lords, in all measures I Wife of Justpn C'impi -nuntf of being announced as

.ry for the accomplishment of u

thi* im;;i>rt.'.ut o

be taken into consideration

It was a part of the policy of the Bourbons to de

the remcu. ining
. -il by lu-r revolu.ion:

to

;>r:nc 'Ss b\ die proper . u;prror sa

called b\ lu- directions, fur "he denounced
al out of FI-..IICC."

.-:i ,t-il wl.idi preceded the emperor
uvircli, h -vi rv> c.'i 'otiolifs, and U.e little

ip n.e ! him was ordered to sustain three
c

An article

fir..--
1

.

P ri- p-pfr, dated Vienna, Mi-.rch

. thing "rni/frmif wai b->t in tiu- 13, says "T e > nun. -^ M , ia Louisa has announced
the "A"..' Lad

itaj
to her court th-t -he prohibits every inuivulual uif

..f tlu- sin .-'s md^ place* of! her suiti >o hei respecting the ente?
dso lo.st their "late designations, thou.Ji theyjp'Y of Napoleon, ;\dn of bi-ingdi:,m,s.-ed.

*ud reference t-> some memorable transactions, rt>

royal appellations in the room of them. B:it

Tliis princt-ss js v. i
; }"n . f, w <1,.\ s to make a journey

t" Presb'.ffgh, trherte hek'.is (if S.-.xony at pit-sent is.

.urbon namec are uliXM.ly obliterated, as i; I'ienrn, March 29. Forty dj^uised Frenchmen
n.trk that they were lately on the throne

tlujimde
an ati 'gh\ -o seize the k.ng cl"

he lillies. ;, and carry I. in: off to Franc", and the

T!ie contains a ftror.cs verbal of! nearly succeeded. Our . \.r \Vdtchful police was
the proceedings instituted by the duke of

Gacte,Jled
to suspect something, from h*- circumstnnce

fin.uce, and Mollien, minister of
tlujihut 16 hackney coach: s were ordered at tfu

., with regard to the crown jt wel>. I: contains; time to one place. S-on af'.er, the preparations
an oriUriinMice, dated the 13th id', in \vhichLouisimideatthenextstationswere also discovered, atul.

''.!i directs the ex-treasurer, de BoulUrie, to

. them to the S'eur Hue, one of his majesty's
de ch^mbre. [Here follows the receipi of M.

Hue.] It appears from the inventory, that the total

value of these articles is 14,393,881 fr. In this es-

tim i'e the regent is valued at six millions. It is fur-

ther stated, that agreeably to two orders oflheking,
dated 9th and 25th of July. 1814, the diadem enrich-

eJ'u ith diamonds, and a crown of sapphires and din-

m<):idi were delivered to the Sieur Meniere the king's

j-'weller. These were valued at 1,176,558 francs

Total value of the diamonds and pearls in the treasu-

ry of the crown, previous to their removal, was

11,441,645 francs; and those now left in it amount
to 603,598 so that the total deficiency is 13,834,046
francs.

The parliamentary trustees fur the purchase ot

the estate for the Nelson family, have agreed with

Mr. Henry Dawkins, for his house and demesne at

Standlynch, in Wiltshire, for the sum of .93,453.
"

fagitim&tJ* liberality. A London paper of Feb.

"The pope has felt himself offended both

by Mi:RAT and the emperor of AUSTHIA, with the

litter for some measures (let the advocates of Ca-

tholic claims ruminate upon it) in favor of the

toleration of I'rolestnnt worship. He has prohibited

gazettes in his dominions, appearing to be perfectly
to political illumination; probably thinking

himself a very competent judge of what is b?stfor

his subjects in both worlds, nnd kindly disposed to

save them the trouble of thinking on either by the

exercise of his own infallibility."

[The editor seems willing, however, to accept or

make use of UK* pope's ilHberality for exercising a

like offence against the free lorn of conscience in

I'.ngland ! He says "let the advocates of the Catho-

lic claims think of it !*' as though he would reta
riatc the persecutions of the Romish priest. When
v.-ill these abases on the rights of man have an end ?

Not until the doctrine about the divine right o:

kings descends to the place from whence it came. It

is the doctrine of devils.]
An attempt was lately made by a woman, said to

be a milk maid, to steal the English crown! She

grasped it so fast, and was so unwilling to let th<-

prize go, that she injured it very considerably. N ;

loubt, she will, at l^ast, make a voyage to
'

*h" fin- this ?.ct.

so ti c whole plan immediately found out; ainon, the

pei sons arrested on this occasion, are a gener; ! ni^

two colonels. Tt is now known that relays of post
horses were bespoke a* far as to thf Rhine; it has
tlvrerore been judged proper to prepare roomy-
apartments for his august mother and him in the

imperial police. They Have already left Schoenbrun

Specie and Blocks in England. A letter 'rom Li-

verpool of M-.rch 31st per the Massachusetts, arriv-

ed at New-York, states, that specie had advanced
15 per cent, in consequence of the return to F-ance
of the emperor N -ptdeon, and expected to go higher,
that the .British stocks were ten percent, below par,
and 1 he American stocks were much enquired after,
and expected to be at par in a few days London

prices current states, dollars to have risen from five

shillings and six pence half-penny up to six shilling*
and three pence the ounce. A London paper states

that specie had become scarce in the continental

pa; -ts, and had risen ten per cent. [American stocks
were at par at Liverpool, April 12.]

IMTERIAL HF.CUEE. Napoleon, emperor of the

French; we have decreed and do decree as follows :

Art. 1st. From :.he date of the publication of the

present decree, the slave trade is abolished; there

shall not be granted any clearance for this com-
merce neither in the ports of France or her colonies.

Art. 2d. There shall not be imported for sale, in

our colonies, any blacks obtained by the aforemen-
tioned traffic, either by Frenchmen or foreigners.

Art. 3d. The violation of the present decree shall

be punished by the confiscation of the vessel and car-

go, judgment to be produced by our courts and tri-

bunals.

Art. 4th. Nevertheless, merchants who have fitted

out vessel* for this trade before the publication of

the present decree, shall be allowed to dispose of

their cargoes in oar colonies.

Art. 5th. Our ministers are charged with the ex-

ecution of the present decree.

(Signed) NAPOLEON.
The minister, secretary of state, duke of Bassano .

We are informed from Edinburgh, (says a late

LtiiidnH piper) thu 500 manufacturers and laborer*.

had volunteered to go to Canada, from GlasgoWf
an.: 500 from Edinburgh. ["Cross the line."]

$$* Many articles^ in type, postpone^-
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/Arc olim mctwnisse jircubit. VIRGIL.

-llsllKli MY H. M , SOVTH CA> >T, AT 5 I'KTl

l[)j)lniH'Mt tO Vol. VII.
The edit' TO have sent

rnt to the 7t!i \olume 'o :'] Ins -

, \v ith a provision that they might
'.,d not approve of it. However, it

dererl as an intrusion

e to tux them \rith an extra dollar \ritLout

1 as, really, I consider the supple-
ell worth the mmif>, :tnd trsM easy ns to the

; remain I have concluded,

, that those who \\ Mi it

iice ;md pet it, for it will be sent

!io>;e who have or 1- red it.

rrx The letter from John C. Smith to

supph-ment to No.

toe/fee, delivered with t'ie
j. N (it) should

->

d ,n

1 of 1815, as it was incorrectly
of I) copies.

Our Manufactures.
that peace h <> t..k-n pl.ict-, the fate of our

in t cotton and wool, {-specially) has

, ion. Will the
;.

MI competition, and the capi-
1 in machinery be lost }

or, will they be

competition; and, at !

ti'lishment that no competition from

iy ?

is no person, I presume, who considers the

nc* of tii ;ts to the real wel-

F the Unite. ! 'it who is solicitousth.it

ground as tending to

udent of foreign nations, and
is at home,

i of the prodigious advance-
manufac*!!

v to k iow what pindles
** eiti :< woi k in ill-

indwhat
ird thf iiTr-..ar'.<-s or come

:ic) data from
m such a calculation, and all our opi-

Vdc country, must

hat in eve

irtion to the

und careful

\ ectablishments, gn-a'
'

'. Illll. S

embryos ot

>rks, if the state of the country will per-

e thirty cotton a; mills cnnn

dependent of the

to 500

machiner wi\i. : this

thought to be a moderate coi;

er number of those \vorkmencan be enumerated by
lent here.

From this data we may conjrc'ure how important
were likely to become in

nd it is .1 consideration of %rent imp"
not only in a private but in a pub'.

they are now to fid or succeed ? The writer

the'r u cotton or woolen manuftctur^r, or in any way
connected with such, but he ftn-ls iiiniself interested

for those who have embarked in thrse callings (some,

peril .ps, their all) and he is solr !ie real

itry, which is in adegree connect-

d, :-s he believes, wtUi the prosperity of these estab-

m nts.

Hut, as it is not to be expected, that much
in the general concerns of the nation c-in be )

'

be m:ule to shew Ui f only, but

populition not R snvdl capital. ligious
sun; of money, that is now ii

l.sltmcMits or otht-rs connected w'uh them : but here,

:t'(iu, we a-.-c without thp In re-

is that t!i- i> had with
- of information, from various ports of the

., ho is induced to conclude it will be
entir-'lv s.<tr to suppose tlut there are at

a million of gpindlea in the United

in wool and cotton, and probably, not less than one

lulf that number in pr , then, we
our calculation on 500,
on an average of mules and dollars

each, v

for each 1000 spindle*, at ^

oyed in purchases and sal-s, 5ii{

of the above, will make 7,500,000 dollars

re add the cost of hoi

ing mills, d> in* establish: 1 '

:id spindl-
-

the rate

ay be stated as follows, for

-/'

10 do 2
1

30 00
K)

m:\ amount to an c>,

four millions pvr
idlei enip!

nuls ot*

'i rais-

ing it, ild dr-

.1 weavers rloth.

I refore,

.

LCK) to 150
;

: in making cot ment ; many of whom would be
r VIIT
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children, incapable of acquiring a subsistence in any
must such important advancement

;i i 1 improvement be lost to the country ? I hope not,
nor do I believe they will hit much will depend
upon the honesty with which UK .:-.?s are

-ufiiri-

Baltimore.
It will give pleasure to many, even to some reii

dent "east of '.he Penobscot," to be informed th:i the.

i- rapidly resuming its former life,

nterprize. Our stores are filled with
protect our esUbUshments, provided tl ,,f all descriptions, and joyous commerce,

nnt ev ur manufac- with her "ten thousand wheels/' thrones our busy
;vquire tl.is aid to protect them again

then\ >pe ; but there are strong :

to believe that after the first shock and its effects are

..MI the raw material has been reduced
: price, and the price of provisions

and labor are at their common standard, they will

Xo place in the union, as a place of commerce,
Buffered so much as Baltimorefor our port was
hermetically sealed as to imports, though our flying
schooners now aid then escaped to the sea to r-ury
terror to the coasts of the enemv, or as mere mer-

oi the business at reasonable profits, with chant vessels. It may be received as an undoubted
.action to themselves and benefit to the; tact, that at least one half of all the foreign com-

country
T is believed that for the last twelve months, the

manufacturer has been obliged, under the in-

lit: raw material and the diminish-

content himself with small
j

to commerce,- and yet its inhabitants, by the' fertility
Manufacturers of cloth, on the other hand, i of political geniuses who make white black, or con-

s-en realizing great profits, where the busi-i vert a "mathematical point to a mountain," were
ias been carried on economically Their time made out to be "enemies of commerce!" Boston.

merce of the United States during the war,
carried on by Jjahimore vessels.

This city more, pjrhaps,than any other in the we rid,
owed its sudden rise of population and importance

: .al is come; and instead of 12 to 14 for

Miperfines, they must be content with, perhaps, 7 to

, and less pn -es for inferior cloths. But have not

which is now one-fourth less populous than Haiti-

more, was full of people and of business, when the
other contained lejte than fifty houses, nnd ail its

their prices been exorbitant, and instead of a mode- (foreign trade was carried on by an old brig. This
rate profit of one to two dollars per yard, have they! was in 1765. Our present population is about 46,000
not made from 4 to S dollars? There are good reasons t souls and in 1811, the tonnage registered he

:g so. The writer knows of two pieces, 88,398, with an aggregate for the district of 103,444
at least of good -econd quality cloth, made at 4 to
6 dollars per yard, every expence included, and there
are strong grounds for believing that when suitable
wool can be purchased at 150 to 200 cents per Ib.

clean, that superfine cloths from the manufactories
can be supplied at 7 to 9 at most, and leave a very
filir profit to the workmen, and inferior cloths at pro-

portionate prices.

But there is one important feature in the manu-
factures ofthe United States that has not Deen touch-
ed upon. Since the introduction of carding ma-

for wool and cotton twist, the farmer has
found that he can clothe his family with much great-
er facility than theretofore he washes his wool and
the manufacturer converts it into cloth at an ex-

of 2 to 3$ per yard he mixes his wool with

cotton, his flax and his tow with cotton, and he has
the cotton fabricated alone; and hence results a va-

riety of strong cheap clothing and stuffs for house
use preferable to the European, most of which he
makes use of nn 1 .seme he sells and in this way a

part of the clothing of the inhabitants of our towns
is supplied. Nor can the rivalry of Eur ; deprive

tons.

How strange it is, then, that our city was rrpre-
sen'ed as hostile to commerce! But perhaps, British-

regulated commerce was meant; and if so the friends

of that sort of trade were right in their abuse of us
for Baltimore was, in deed and in truth, its deadly

enemy, and bore with patience a degree of privation
and suffering that the smugglers of a great town,
which need not be named, would have pretended
was sufficient to "raise the stones in mutiny" against
the constitution and law sufficient to have induced
us to talk about the nation of Maryland! And, in

respect to commerce, we might have assumed, with

great plausibility, that high sounding title, IF the

states of the "nation of New-England" have really
those mighty qualities they afTect for the city of

Baltimore exported more goods than the -whole "na-

tion" did, leaving oat the town of Boston.

Bat this is leading us away from the object we had
of simply saying, that our merchants are now pre-

pared to supply their country customers, as hereto-

fore; and, we are told, on as liberal terms as at any
other place. Those who think it their interest to

the country of this advantage," if the cotton" and! visit us, need not be afraid of our "mobs" for,

woolen manufactures exist because such articles though many hundred persons are pulling

can b* afforded lower and of betterr quality tl

of import*

ian Ku-

rope can supply them. It is then of importance to

the domestic manufactories of our country to sup-
port the present cotton and woolen establishments ;

houses in all the older parts of the city, we can as-

sure them that the design is only to supply their

places with more elegant and more convenient struc-

tures. Never were there so many houses building or

and to the cotton manufacturers it is peculiarly im- improving in Baltimore, as at this time. If the pre-

pm-tantto encourage the domestic use of their twist; i

^nt state of things exist, it will not be considered

the yarn at the prices to which it must eventually jlumniators,
and treat them with gentleness, charity

come, when cotton shall sink to half of its present |

and love; as every one of them will testify,

pricrr For, if by keeping it above what the domes-
]

_
tic manufacture will afford when the price of cloths

!
_

shall b3 reduced, the current of sale is checked British IjUuget.
they may find it difficult to renew it even at reduced
rfttes .

LoxTxrn FKH. 21. The chancellor ot the exchequer

gave last night a sketch c*' his budget, or plan of

finance, though the loan has not been contracted
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for, Ihecluites for which, as well as for the unfunded

debt, must be defra- .

The expence of our peace establishment

ne*t three or four vears is stated at not less than .

18 or 19 millions. If taken at the latter sum there

would, of course, remain to be deducted twomilli

as the charg- upon Ireland, leaving 17 mill

the peace charge upon Cireat Britain,

expence, the chancellor of the exchequer stated,

that there was a s and a

Uted fund and annual

remaining after paying tli- charges upon the

Uted fund, viz. interest of funded debt, &c.

Mronose to continue l <> the

illions, and to raise five millions

more by additional taxes.

1 consolidated

fund ^,000,000
:.xes continued

S'ew taves 5,000,000
17,500,000

<v TAXES.

The new taxes are as follow:

jf ( Prodttee.

-tobacco, 2 3 4d. perlb. 150,000

perlb. 4150,000

Licences doubly fi\

50 per cent, progressive, 300,000

per ton, 500,000

Letters to the Editor.
During the last week I received tr.-o letters of the

following purport
T J.KTTJ.n.

Sin "I have had the misfortune to lose number
of your Register. As I value the work highly,

and always luve the volumes bound, please to fur

ward it to me."
For this I paid 37 1-2 cent* pailugc.

ITKR.

S 1U "Determined to pntronizt.- every thing that

from your press, I will thank vou to for war*.*

;he supplement to volume 7, fur which the prier

[one dollar] is enclosed."

:/u' 1 paid \

(j* To grant a T

37 1 2 cents, and got 2.3 cents for what I valued at

100, trom the other! AVhy will not gentlemen THIX&"

Hudson, fN. T.j r>ecembei firard v.itli i^reut plea-

sure, tbnt a very valuable lead mine ha been d'ncovi-n-d in tti<

tow n of Anrram, in this county, on thr >uti <>t' .li.hn 1..

esquire, of Oakhill. ami that j

it iip- n

T.-ry en, ' 0'. '' i

b.- very rich, and tli- n

\Ve aho um1ersi:nl tfi- jin>|iri- 'M, r-.ju. >>.

macliine for making il

U>d we pn-N'init- will J-illow ot" <'"

tliis discovery lo "Ul' co-.citn iiiilmv* us t .

> mny be Attended *ith nil \>-.-

::id particularly of wbitelfm
at tlii moment ;;>

'' t'>

tares,

)ited house duty, 30 per

Progressive servants* tax, 80

per C'iDt.

Urul ,
&c. various,

servants, and servants

hire, various,

Carriages, about 75 per cent,

pleasure, ubout 80
rent.

Mjut 40 per cent.

ent.

certificates, do.

New dutifi.

'.ows in v and

, .jy 0</. wi:

, same as

*nt. addi-

and hor

,
Id. on ca r

foreign postage

rpendent for tliesc nci-fsrary nrtic!

596,500

^0-5,500

101,300

148,000

363,000

652,500
85,500

'

50,000

150,000

120,000
2,503,000

00,000

r

s par-
'cd,

-*cks, 600,000

5,018,000

ve statem*

s are not touched, and t
1

'

.mount oft

Navy of the United w

Fhe following list of th- V.vy >i' the United States.,

(for .Tune) we vent steemed

a corner tr. Many would h:r.

list had also shi-\vn theaclu.l :nen';

of tlie st-veral \vsst-L-, and the tune :t wliich they

were built, purchased or captured. These things

might have been partially supplied with tok:

accuracy ; but, as tin- i\vrm:icnt of iu> c-

. Uiin.; '1. u CHU be \i-

the iis;i'i\-:i'.:t:*v'.'-

in^' lli

facts r

the'

I -i uf tlu- n.. :

..//ifrr,/of
\\v British All tl\

nit f>r purrii.isr.l -im
\v tlie-

io late

H-xr ,
,

rting, our naval inean^

^ MirH by '
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ny that appears, materially, to vary in soiru

important points: The court, however, teel con-

vine.. 1, tlut ihe attempts to wrest from cap
1

.

liott tii .splendid victory,
as second i . gallant a:,

ly m_-r.

:i him in the opinion i low citizens,
j

as a b r; and that the charge
ourt m .rtiai,

: \1, of ins attempt-

ing to attic, is itv.il.cious and

, it has been
:lion of this court, that tlie

;irl'>Ue bur die fire

wf Unj i Kliiott.

"nt.

- -,li WIIK.A 1 ON,
'

'

i. .' -*>

Approved,
R. W CROU MNMfiKI I)

Adjutant and Inspector-general's office,

ORDERS The arrangements which are

necessary for t xecutmg the act of congress, fixing
the military peace establishment, cannot be com

to orgitiii/e the army, and to pay and

discharge the supernumerary officers, non-commis-
iiis and privates, on the 1st

next. In consequence, therefore, of

^instances which will not permit such uis

at that time, and of the provision made by
ich case, the army will continue in ser-

rice, according to its present orgaai/ation, until

further orders, subject to the following regulations,
I

1st. Soldiers who enlisted to serve during the war,
will with all reasonable dispatch, from day to day,
be mustered, paid and discharged at their res-

pective stations; and
9 of pay due to the non-coiumis-

sioned officers, musicians and privates, who are

enlisted for a term of years, will be paid to th-vin,

at their respective quarters, with us little delay MS

rder of the secretary of war,
I) I'.YUKER,

and inspector general.

Platttbusg, May 20. Ue m,.! -i^tand tin: Ilntish

. to finish their shipping at the !

\ winch had been tein.

led.

untly corning in.

Three or four ar: twelve i

/icr.

.11 troops arc embarking from

pe.

Copy of a letter from colonel Snrlli>;g to brigadier-
i

1 iy 20, 1815.

SlR I h.v- Hi'- huji'i;- 'D :

(
>ri ' iinient

of art i !

fnrt will i

!, at 11

It seems, !,

miaf \\ not vt exhausted; for certain person

diviag machine have raised no less than 11,209 lb.
of shot, which was ihro v. 1'acto.

lu-, when she was in such a hurry to get away from
the two guns of Sumingion! They : picked
up :t quantity i.f cuppur.

-ve been draL'ijing the ground in

I-ynnhaven bay on which the Hntish gener.dh- an-

chored, and have been well paid for ti,

having got up eight or nine great anchors ai.

ral vt

NAVAL
:ing Chronicle. T\\" f ilow*

ing is tl , loiter rec. Uaclcet"

e.q. of Duolin, from 1 of the
American vessel of war the IV-.-.cock. i

tof tins K

riccr :

:etl States shnp of -war J'eacock,
OfTti,

-I take the :

Ltive to your brave an, I spir, [ >ck?t.
first lieutenant of his Hrit-umic ni::j -sty's on,
vier, captured in April last by this ship. Your sen

unfortunate .t^ to receive three wounvls, one
through his left elbow, which required imn.

amputation, and which he bore with that fortitude
which is characteristic of )our brave nation. The
stump had nearly healed, and a wound
was sufficiently well to enable him to walk an
the air in a carriage ; every attention \.

by the polite inhabitants of Savannah, Georgia, at
which place we left him. As a mu '^e was
taking place between the Uvo governmr
no doubt soon have the opportunity of embracing
him. My motive for this let sufticientlv

appreciated by you as a father v

against individuals. I have the honor to be, with re-

spect, your obedient scv

(Signed) .10! IN' U. Nir-Jioi.sON,
First lieutenant of ti

The Esk frigate fired two

(jua non privatrer after she had ..uru-in!-

Our Prize list is now upwards of sixteen hondrc.l

captured, M hid,
wise "Mtfjfaciorily accountctl for," during t!

\\\- .shall probably br a

lloU- nilldUlit (>' r.ip'i
!)t-eu less than .>-Mj(). When the rctir-i* arv -.,

to be in, we sh.,11 compile oiv

to slu-w the etl'-rt of our w.vr on t!,

light s(ju:idron tliut was littcil out

.it the bcgii.nin
. nouiit would liv.

My from 500 to ;

I'.nli.sh ship ll.iniion\ , cnptu'v.l Sy the J.imes
Monroe pnvu'.rer, lias ar I

crcu consisted .f two |

UK n. Jlcr t". rmer mite in. lured ',

' i\l iy an- \

S.i.nn I

'

New York,

.Hid I.

I quest us to
\ i'f M th. y left

p:
' Americana were detained
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there, (including about 2,290 given up from British

ibipi of war;) that no prisoners, with the exceptioi
ot so-.: obtained special pen:
were r /.I although the ratification of the

treaty was received the IJih of March, Mr. H. U
Keasley, American agent of prisoners of w*r, hat

t-1, about 1,600 t

ihe conveyance ut the prisoners to t!ie United Stales

These .:)out 1,100 and bung in

London, could not be expected to be ready to re

ceive the prisoners ut Plymouth before the 15th

Ap;il. i her. main", r of the prisoners wen
rics ot a pris'on, it is impossi

ble to sty, for no further arrangements were known
lo h ve lit en made for their release, and Mr. JJeas-

ler, with his usual disregard of the feeling's and in-

terests of the prisoners i;i Dartmoor, hud maintained
the most sullen and contemptuous silence, and had

refused them the least satisfaction upon those sub-

jects, in wh.ch it must be supposed their feelings
were : y interested. The dissatisfaction

occasioned by so long- a detention after their coun-

trymen were enjoying the blessings of peace, no

doubt gave rise to ihe attempt (noticed in the Lon
don papers,) made by the prisoners on the 6ih April,
to break through the gates of the prison, in which 6

f them were stated to have been killed, and
30 vounded."
Trom the following, according to the British

mode of calculation, the Constitution ought to have
been in EuglunrI, a prize. The Cyane and Levant,
taken by the Constitution, could discharge from all

their cannon, at once, 1514 Ibs. of shot. The Con-
stitution U24. Difference 90 Ibs.

Foreign Articles.
BRITISH CORN LAW.

Our readers are already acquainted with the pro-

ceedings of the London mobs on the subject of the

ccrn l<ii;<y which recently passed both houses of

parliament, as every other measure does that the

ministry proposes. The object of this bill is to

prohibit the importation of wheat when the price
bhall not exceed 80s. per quarter, or 10*. per
bushel, though it might be had from the continent
Jora little more than half that sum; its design is

to enable the agriculturalists to pay the taxes le-

vied on them by government by securing them an
exorbitant price for their grain: ten shillings ster-

ling per bushel for wheat, taking the price of a

day's labor as the standard of money, is fairly

equal to three dollars and a half, if not four dol-

lars a bushel, in the United States.

LOA-DON, March 23.
On Thursday an extraordinary scene was witness-

ed in London. The unwieldy state coach of the
lord mayor was drawn by the populace to the man-
sion house, on his lordship's return from presenting
the address to the prince regent on the corn bill.

Mr. \lderman Wood's carriage immediately follow-

ecl, was also drawn in the same manner. On arriving
at the grand staircase, his lordship standing between
the mace, and the sword bearer, and attended by
his chaplain and other officers, made a low reverence
to the people, and was greeted with loud and reitera-

ted acclamations.
The address, and the reply of his royal highness,

will be matters of curious record. They are as

follow:

ADDRESS
We his majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,

the mayor, aldermen, and commons, &.c. most hum-

bly approach your royal highness with no less grief
astonishment at the late proceedings

in parlia-

ment.rel.'.tive to the bill for laying further restric-

tiojis on the importation of corn.

.ve seen that notwithstanding the voice of
tlie country has been most eonstitutionally and
most decidedly declared against the measure by
petitions, which in point of number, and the res-

pectability of the signatures thereto, have not been
exceeded iu the history of these realms, the house
of commons has passed the said bill, and that its

proceedings thereon have been marked with preci-
pitation and pertinacious adherence to the most ob-
noxious features throughout, which plainly evinces
an utter disregard to public opinion, whose organ it

ought to be.

We have observed in the other house of parlia-
ment, the same precipitancy, and tlie same deter-
mination to resist further inquiry or to hear evidence^

notwithstanding a committee of the lion, house
stated in their report during the last session, that
the investigation was not complete, and that further

inquiry would be necessary before any alteration
took place in the laws affecting tlie interests of the

growers and consumers of corn.
We have observed that ministers of the crown,

with the same disregard of the general voice of the

country, and whose special duty it was to watch
over tlie interests, not only for tlie landholders, but
of the community at large, and the sanction of their

authority and support to a measure which, in its

operation, cannot fail of proving most injurious to

the commercial interests of the kingdom, in a very
tiigh degree oppressive to the poor, and dangerous
to the tranquility and safety of the empire.
That thus, deprived of that protection which we

might reasonably have expected from the represen-
tatives of the people, and the hereditary legislators
of the country, we are compelled humbly to lay our

complaints before your royal highness, as the only
constitutional resource which we have remaining.
We beg most earnestly to impress upon your roy-

al highness, that the two houses of parliament be-

ing composed of landed proprietors that having
examined such persons only who were land agents,
and otherwise connected with land and having in-

stituted no inquiry into the truth of the allegations
in the numerous petitions against the said bill, nor

any witnesses having been examined on their be-

lalf appears most partial and highly irritating to

the feeling* of those classes who luve suffered such

privations, and made such unexampled sacrifices.

[The petition next remarks on the extraordinary
dearness of provisions, the disappointment the nation

will be exposed to by being deprived of that abun-

dance which is naturally expected on the return of

peace; it adverts to the enrichment of the landed

proprietors during the war, and assigns as the object
of the present measure, the exclusive protection of

their property from those changes and fluctuations

to which all other property is liable. It then refers

to the rivalship with the manufactories of other

countries, and the effect of the bill in destroying all

lope of beneficial competition, concluding with

;hese words:]
"We therefore, implore your royal highness to ex-

end your royal protection to the interests so clearly

connected with the prosperity of these realms, by

withholding on the behalf of his majesty, yoqrroy*.
1 assent to tlie said bill, and we further pray your
oval highness to dissolve the parliament, who have

urnif-lic.'d the most conclusive evidence that they do

lot support the interests, nor represent the feelings

or opinions of the people."
ANSWEU I have heard with the greatest concern

he sentiments contained in this your address a,nc$

>Ctition
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I shall ever be desirous of pru-ing to the repn

-

"e<, while the American consul is feasted by them,
sentatinn of ever- .ill and lie can wear his uniform in the streets, while Bri-

: which may be consistent with the du- tish officers dare scarcely be st-en in the public walk*
ty imposed upon me by the sacred trust committed with their uniform on for fear of being insulted.*

-harge. But 1 feel 'Jut it would be a deriltc- -These a <; which ought to be known at

-npliance with the wish- IK m .

to express, 1 were "
\>. S. A great party in this country express a

rn the important wish to see Napoleon's continental system put in

', and so to exercise the force upiinat u.i by the common consent of the
to indicate a want of con- 'powers of the continent. Something pointed against

, which under difficulties the us is expected from tin; congress of Vienna. They
n.id lirmr.esb calculate much oq t!ic supposed intimacy b-

.!)1\- upheld the honor of his the emperor Alexander and the prince of Uenevent,
anil promoted the best ink-: I tiny u-11 you that Alexander did not live at

.:!'. hotel at Paris for nothing, that those
ic following is :

price of wheat p?r <; md that France and !v

cts, from 1
i.ittei)

e, aspuol. Mrdero? the bouse united in forcing us to anu

1 ing

1806

18>9
1810
l

60
87
76
73
78 11

94 5

10;> 3

5

Average <-f the 10 \

,

That h/'c

106 6

y 6

ni of tli-M'
1

-ii

'.T.

:*!, WAH A -

.1/r. CoMn-1.'. Nothing can be more serviceable
to the cause of reform, than il. -of the com
bill, through the House of Commons. The i\

opposition! which innumerablepetition* ha- .

cannot f.*il to impress the minds of the people with
>it\ of radical alterations in the constitution

of the Common'* Houseof Parliament. 'I

can never forget it. And in all the county ir

when ggeitking of reform, (and every political

religious evil relate ^ot tr>

proiiuce this fact, in order to shew to tl

From the ].'>n<l .17.
We have rt-r.fived the following letter from Uor-

It is, we regret to stute, Iitilo more than a

ofS bushels HKG.] tlie impcrrtance of a tru' r

assembled. It will be a plun an-.!

ment, which the public will easily un>!

acknowledge. Whenever I think .

counterpart of letters from other p-trts of France: constitution, and liberty, I cannot l<

"
I3'ni)K.\rx, Oct. 26. Am"rin. This is the land of freedom, rot

"I have read your observations on thr article* adulterate freedom, but freedom in the genuine
i ally inserted in the Fivnch ,lour-iaU, nnd I ofthe won}, civil and religious; ai-

'

'hereto by t!;e Jt.-im*l dr J'arit. Sir, I we rniisi look, f.-r the model of a good, free an '.

the trr .^s ought to
'

!;;iown to our government. \Vith what scorn and conten ,

A ithstaiuling all v/e have done
forjwespeidc oftltis noble republic, but a little tin.

I-'rancr, -
i I nn-.c this s?.me conteinfi'.ib'c republic, victorious

tlemoc:

tlun we. There is nut a Frcii'-.iim. -n l.ut wl,. wis'.ies

IDS and <!

tC partial M
of these men irg and Hil'imnre
was ex

bylim! -tands upon a pnui.ler eininenc

ihuii all UK- nt her nations of the world put tor.

What a plt\ it is, th.il we slioull haw tjujs <
-

i,e ridicuh- of the world ! \\ :i

the Amei

atre of 11. .ichxvill entered in'o :vty is ra 1
.

'

... the state of tt it ihe^/Vcfeof this war art' I

.lonherr. u.-vc-r b f ,,t!ie world last

red
here l hington. In

.

. ill to

,

'

..t us v. iih the K

!\, and

ablishet)

:.c Am

-d save
the A .

is no t-Vfr-nt of so much ,- .<i^-(;\tcr,< utntr

I think that America will henceforth be the nrbiti.

of all ntli-r n.-.tmns. All o (
.li<-!- n

doin m"u>t nmrn.S

publir \\nter

rb all

, \M

FUMU the ac counts of the c
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the following
1 sums have been paid to I

re:tgh, Chncarty and Stexvart, within a period of

about twelve months:
LORI) CASTLtHAGH*S

Special mission 2*,6X>

Salary as secretary of state 6,000

28,623

Special mission 16,473

Salary as pou-ma^tor 2,500

18,973
I un Srr.WAnr's

Emt. . id outfit 10,112
i.^ve received .57,708 -11 the course

fit one year for their eminent servic-.s. This, at least,

Jle.i "the ettcup defence of nations."

../iff
(.'/no':

.ions and force of the ship St. Vincent, hitely

launched in Engtqnd.
The St. Vincent is unequalled by any ship in any

other country, except the Howe and Nelson, being
of the following dimensions, and amount of guns:

Feet Inch.

Length*bf the lower deck, 205
Do. of the keel for tonnage, 170 10 18
Breadth extreme, 53 6

Depth in ii-i.i 24
Burthen in tons 2601.

JVa. Pounders.
Gun deck, 32 3*2

Middle do. 34

Upper do. 34

Quarter do.

Forecastle,

24
18

12
33
12
24

Guns 120
A London paper of March 29, saysThe king of

Prussia will shortly take the title of emperor; and
there can be no doubt that on the decease of his ma-

jesty of England, his successor will assume the title

of emperor of the British isles, 8cc. &c. The erection

ot the kingdom ot Hanover, under the British scep-
tre, has paved the way to this event. If any poten
tates in Europe have a right to the title of emp&rur
from the extent of territory, it is the monarchs of

Great Britain on whose dominions it may with
truth be said the sun undergoes down. [This is proot

positive that Great Uriuiu or.ly contends for tiie

liberties of the world.]
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF LORDS MARCH 16.

Treaty ivith America. -The earl of Liverpool
laid on the table the treaty of peace with the United
States of America, and gnve notice of his intention

to move the consideration of it on Wednesday.
Earl Grey wished to know whether it was the

intention of ministers to lay before the house any
information ,is to the previous negociat'on ?

. The earl of Liverpool answered in the negative.
Earl Grey observed, that it had been the practice

to communicate information respecting negociafeions
which had terminated, to the house, and that it

Would be impossible to come to the proper consi-

der ition of the treaty without knowing what hud
been the previous demands, and in what manner
those demands had been persisted in or retracted.
The curl of Liverpool denied that il lvi>l bern '.he

practice to communicate information respecting ne-

gotiations that had terminated happily. On the

contrary, he believed there was no precedent what-
ever of that nature. With respect to those nego-
ciations that had broken off, it undoubtedly had
.been the practice \Q communicate informat'ioa to

p.a h.iment. In the present instance, however, there

\vas no necessity for any such communication, and
. nor WHS it

mended at all lo recur ( o th negociatiotis, bui to

ground an address to the prince regent, on the terms

ci.ory and ailv.ju iireous to the country.

:ig:un urged the impossibility ot pro-

perly considering the tiv.it y without information of

the pre^ ci:.tion, particularly if it should

turn out, as he believed was the c .se, that we had

rejected moderate overtuies in the hoar of .

and success, to which we had afterwards acreded
when the time canu- ol reverse and defeat. He did
not know at the moment, whether any precedent
of such a communication existed, but he thought
the information he sought for of so much importance
to the proper discussion of the question, that he

should t..ke an opportunity of moving for its pro-,

duction.

HOUSE OF COMMON'S MARCH 16.

Treaty ofPeace with America. Load Custlereagh,
from the prince- regent, presented the treaty of peace
with the United States of America, signed at Ghent,
Dec. 24, 1814; the ratification exchanged at Wash-

ington, Feb. 17.

Lord Cast lereagh said he should move, that on

Wednesday next the report be taken into conside-

ration by the house.

Mr Homer -.. L,hed to know whether it was the

intention of the noble lord to lay before the house
the papers respecting the negociation which had led

tothV treaty.
Lord Castlereagh said that it was not at all a matter

of course that the whole detail of a negoeiation
which had led to a treaty of peace should be laid

before the house. It was only on a ground being-

shown for calling for it that the house woul.i think it

necessary to be ptit in possession of them. Now ihc.

present treaty was one of so auspicious a nature, as

it restored peace and amity, on terms honorable to

both, to two nations who hnl unfortunately
been at

w ;ir, that the house would not think any information

of the manner, in which the negotiation had beer,

carried on necessary, before it gave its sanction to it.

Mr. Homer said, that it was to be remembered
the present was not a common case. A statement,

according to the noble lord's friends, a partial and

garbled statement, ("heur ! htar / ) had been put
forth by the American government. Il was for the

noble lord to judge vhetherhe would wish the

house to judge on this statement, or to put them in

possession of i complete account of the negociiMions.
If such a complete statem< i.t was not laid before

them, this house would necessarily take the publi-
c.-.tion of the American government as the whole.

{Hear !}
Lord Castlercagh said, that his majesty's min-

isters were not to be guided in their conduct by the

course taken by another government. CHear !j
The treaty Was ordered to lie on the table.

Lord Cas'tlereagh then presented the treaty of

peace with Denmark, concluded at Kiel, Jan. 14?

1814; and
A treaty of peace and amity with his Catholic

majesty, concluded at Madrid, July 5, 1814.

Lord Casth:re:^li hopi-d the hon. member (Mr.

Homer) whose motion stood for Wednesday, would,
under all the circumstances, suffer the consideration

of the treaty of peace to take precedence on that

day .

Mr. Horner said that lie should be very willing to

accommodate the noble lord, but as the house was
to adjourn on that day, it was impossible for him to

suffer the consideration of the treaty to take prece-

dence*
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BASLE, Feb. S. Pilgrimage of the hue kin? - -:nl; it is the cause of

-Svieden to Jerusalem The K-iuiith !l I'u

(iiiek
v

''.
10

.'

the net; -> ry permission from the grand
. in Fr-nch the following orviimnce.

-h ho

O ie of our wishes b now ace

\ras tlie must ardt_nt object since our
;

I

a -.ecret prL-scnt-ment that Divine Pro-

vident ke tins pilgrimage.

ut, c inform the Chris-

,1* this ou:- :

npunied by bru

invite,

among the , ten brothers ID accom-
.

i Dutchman,
:i r.utin, an

K tch of them must be provided withacerti-

Lus diocese attesting U*e purity of his

2d. The place of rendezvous shall be Trieste the

nest June.

pl:y on an instrument, if it be

. ith them.

4th. E.ich sh 11 be provided witU 4,000 florins of

irg, or at least, 2000 to nuke the outfit for

. a:ul to form a common bank.

i shall his service a domestic,

once more a yoke of iro i , n.

iy Uie rl,

.

7. MIS .ire cal ed to the support oi t all

rs clothes unJ uirrii to those who can-

no". procure them. Let the spirit Ix-cyme -oPHnimous
\onr country, &n<l you will secure

that brave army which r- iful to the.

on seeing urn in the midst of thr- . : : e sol-

diers will acknowledge that it is for their country

they aiv coin!) iiing.

"A numerous artillery will protect yotir baf
: urut the

;

for \our
}

'

i

be spartd in a c-use 9

/cc-r.vl th-> mta^ln\s of you:
uid i:

which you owe it on gt

ted)

Paris, .liui ch 16.

From the I'm is Jfo?;/'r;.'r, .1/nrc/j 16.

The city of Marseili

two mili!.ii> oi ti-iiics for th-

Tlie following
1

is the

TO . . VATIOV.

np.tite.

Frenchmen! cour.jg-.-

1

vv t-d.

of the human race sh;dl not long pollute v. .

odious presence the soil of the coir

ify the city of JlarsciHes htia deposited
'

lions i>ffrancs for him ia!io brings the head of tlif dis-

turber of the fmb'.ic repose.'
(Jur brtve, inaraluU -nd generals march fi

quarters against him: marshal Ney has vowed
1

cd ke be a Christian, and ot good monls.
6tb. The brothers shall have a dress not bespeak- 'extermination; the ol i guard which now forr:

or prodigality. Then .11! of the household troops of the king, burns tu drive

..rov,f of iiit.-ir resolution; and they shall f^om France that horde of Mamelukes which threat-

it an honor to bear .he name of the Black en us ; Vu iu with j)llage, death,
1

s. The costume, equipment, and holy con-

vention shall be definitively fixed at TncsU-.
: mission into this union

June. As soon as th.t day
,.ive expired, the public wiil ue informed if

.imbcr is c

8 h. i entered into this union

'he gazettes of their se-

veral c Frankfort on the

editor of /.true at

ra. 61 iDOLPHl

Proclamation nf the nit "_> of 2*urn to the

i ant.

ibitants of

}

t?s r ll u]
SHcred

'i, :s the price

,.ndu.;:: 1 'them succeed in their

treason and in three months the t

gates of Paris. No, their hornbl ..re de-
tected and the conspire
tlkL-ni have !

France i -ral cry of iiuligu.tion is h

an-1 docs the v retch who nas drawn MI much r
and so m.mv nii-r, iVom

\

IJui Lyon> refii

K .tli the h.,:

. in, 'h-n, -4iid tie.
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N

'

i
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i is visible
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all the citie<
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i
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\
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"Blessed be Providence for having inspired the

exile of Elba with this last and foolish enterprize.
"We regret tin >ided our department,

where he v .ccomplices; but

received ih .s crimes.

"I hope \ iii learn, that the source of

troubl- H stopped forever.

ii circum-/ ^m.-rnor and my-
self are sure of your devotion, of your courage and

lis IS. Vive. Le Hoi.

'Ifman at 1'ienna, to his

correspondent in Philadelphia, dated February 18,

1815

hough the result of the proceedings of the

d withheld, rely on it that a

of a very important nature has' taken place.
i has been in opposition to the pretensions of

Great Britain the latter desiring to have an addi-

tion to Hanover. Great Britain, on the other hand,, gold dust had been received from Elba.

seilles volunteers, have joined the national guards,
.rr.hed to meet them. The soldiers and th

national guards embraced with cries of "J'ir /*!.'/

pereur /"

The towns of Li Mure and Corps have given tri-

cwWrd standards to the ,58th and &3d reerinu -nts.

The M irseillois fly in all directions. There xvas

not and there will not be a musket fired.

Marshal AVy promised that he would bring Bona-

parte to Paris, "dead or alive*' rand so he did.

The burden of the officialdocuments in Fnnce is,

"We will not pass over our own buundarir
we will combat to the last extremity, all those who
enter our fine country, to dictate laws to u

The Jlomtetir says that four millions oi^-oV
tries each, would be issued from the mint in

the course of the first week in April; and that, the

has been opposed to the claims of Russia rthe latter

demanding Poland and a slice of Turkey.
"Talleyrand lias the greatest influence, and is con-

sidered the ablest diplomatist. Ferdinand's conduct
in Spain witt inevitably excit-j a commotion, which

may occasion his downfall, and be not astonished, if

in the course of the present year, the Bourbon dy-

The Paris papers call the time that elapsed from
the expulsion of Napoleon to his restoration to the

throne, an "interregnum."
An English writer suggests, with considerable

plausibility, that the whole business as to the deposi-
tion of Boiup.irte, was a grand political A-.r pl.yed
oifon the allies in favor of France, by Talleyrand and

nasty should again be destroyed in France. The ar-
j others, in the confidence of the emperor. Indeed the

my are devoted to Bonaparte, and despise the pre-j easy resignation of his power, and his more easy
sent king, as wanting energy, and being deficient in

j resumption of it, appear more like the mimic scenes

military science. What the course ofevents may be

is left for time to determine."

Paris, ~1pril 2. An officer, attached to the house-

hold, who accompanied the king to Ostend, has

given us the following details of his route:

"From the time the king departed from Paris,

this officer never left the carriage, riding sometimes

behind and sometimes in the front of it. Only three

officers of the gardes-du-corps rode on the side of

the coach.

"The king slept at Abbeville on the 20th, and at

Lille on the 21st. He left Lille on the evening of

the 22d; was at Bruges on the 23 1, where he spent
the 24lh, and arrived at Ostend on the 26th.

"At Otend no preparations had been made for

the embarkation of the king Different reports were

in circulation on that subject. Some said that he

was to go to Brussels, others to Holland. In fact,

nothing was known in the household.

"The retinue of the king consisted of three car-

riages
"In the first was the king, count Blacas, the prince

de Voix, and the duke de Duras.

"In the second the prince of Wagram, the due de

Grammont, the due de Luxembourg, and the due

de Havre.
"The suite was in the third.

"They fell in with none of the princes in their

of a theatre than realities happening in one of the

greatest natiwns of the world; and many believe they
lave yet to learn the real causes of these wonderful

things.

Napoleon has appointed the maids of honor for

the empress, as though her return were immediately
expected from Vienna; this may be a piece of policy.
The coinage of a quantity gold pieces of 20 francs,
was to be completed at the mint in 8 days. The
Ijreat military officers of the empire had a grand
jala at Paris on the 30th March perhaps never were
assembled together so many men renowned in arms.

The national guard also celebrated the return of

Napoleon by a fraternal feast of which 17 or 18,000

persons partook. All the ptiblic -works, stopped by
the Bourbons, have been resumed by Bonaparte.

Magnanimity. Who of the "legitimate" has tran-

scended the following magnanimous act of Napoleon?
"The emperor (says a Paris paper) has caused

the decoration of the legion of honor to be givt-n to

the individual of the mounted national guard, who

singly offered to accompany the count d'Artois when,

he found himself obliged to quit Lyons.
11

Marshal Jourdan has adhered to Napoleon St.

Cyr escaped in disguise from the soldiery. Mortier

has had the "honor to dine with the emperor."
A letter from Rome dated March 8, says, "A few

days ago, the pope going out of his palace, extended
i i_ _ i _ i _i i.!,. K .,,. .1 : 4 ".,., *^v l\-

route. It has been learned that they went to Ypres ; his hands, and as usual gave his benediction to the

\vhcnce they communicated with the king at Ostend
j
people The people immediately cried out Ration*

"The prince of Wagram left the king at Bruges
|

enon benedizione! We want bread, and not benedic-

to go to Brussels, whence he returned to meet the< tions! Religion has lost much in Italy, the Italians

king at Ostend. On the following day he set out (that have been in France say that God is much bet-

for Bamberg, accompanied by the due of Luxem-'ter served than in this country. Will you believe

bourg. The latter was to stop at Brussels, or at 'that it is even come to this, that the people on Fri-

Ypres.
'

'lays and Saturdays dress their food with hog's lard,

"The chief squadron of the 1st Chasseurs followed because forsooth, oil is dear! O temporal O moreff"

the king to Ostend. The Chasseurs turned back, Lucien Bonaparte, at Home, who until lately ap-

nnd with the exception of four have returned to ! peared indifferent for the fate of his brother, has

France." openly declared for him. He is a man of great ta-

The baron Sack has issued a proclamation to the lents and energy. The people at Rome appear to

people of the Lower and Middle Rhine, calling up- i blame the English for the escape of Bonaparte. Pos-

on them to march against the "usurper" Bonaparte, sibly they remember the fate of the emperor Paul,

Despatch from the general, commanding the division

April 1 Two o'clock
of Russia.

We have a report from Amsterdam, that the Dutch

Ail the troops of the line of the garrison ofMar- ambassador had been ordered to quit Paris.
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Mr. Coatts, one of the great London banke:

i January last. His coffin was one of the most costly
ever made; it container! upwards of 5000 silver nails,

and the handle:

[The editor

olution arid musaccre in T:t:iis.

FROM A FRK.NCH FAl'tR. y
most tragical events have lately taken place i:

. were of solid silver.
jnis.

The reigning family has been totally t-xttrmi-

-Cister recollects to nated. The following arc extracts from

have attended t'.r r.ber of, written at Goulette, which we have received by way
the society of Friends, who was buried in a plain of Livourne. "NVe may depend on the correctness of

poplar coffiv It was mentioned over his grave that the facts //* contain'.

this had *>een done at his express command before Goulette, January C( lasser,

his deani, and ttut lie had dire< usin of the reigning bey of Tunis, enjoyed the con-

the cost of his coffin and such a one as was tidence of his sovereign, whom he attempted t-

odious to the people by all possible means, and
: g time meditated hi* ruin. In t'ie i

the 19th of December, i.t'a r 11 u'clo.-k, FLssen, at

ul of a great number ef con^pirat"
slaves of different religion?, and having app
seduced the greatest part of the sc:

apartments of the bey and phinjed with his own
hand a poignard into the heart of the old man. At
the same moment the conspirators thrsjv

on the partizans of Sidi Ottoman. During three

hours the friends of the assassinated prince defend -

dition in life,

to be appropriated to u ;.urpoje. J'

v the Ha ~. in his hum-

jn.]

; the Boston

1) to the
;.

r the follow-

ing extract .ance.

"Bj
after

'

ranquil,

recently un-

.led the imperial
:jsition. Bordeaux re-

, where at|ed themselves with desperation. .Many were killed,

.peeled but the people
r. decidedly on his side, and be-

by all he officers here, who had sworn fide-

lity to the Bourbons, despairing of success, submit-

vificed and deserted by
,,om were in Pans

and by his army, fled with

The man he termed a coward when he

strike them and the Trench
, supernatural terror, and before they

n it, he was in Paris. Napoleon, by
Mttrs during the march, gave aston -

'o his foil

"Or?. :s as to the result of this pro-
it. If Austria declares against him there

will be a bloody and doubtful war, but if the Ger-

man emperor sidrs with him. Italy and some of the

will join iiim, and no doubt he will suc-

i retaining his seat. England will no douht
-t this countryat least, it is mo-

.ulon paper of April 6, estimates the whole
ii.it will be in the field uguinst the "emperor"

il amount to

y50,(K' . that the troops of the a!.

liere in ni

:it are reported at I'.!

M plan of the cam-
'

! r uice.

10 C')mm.ind the allied

f ;rcc accoui.t says, the arch-Juke
Charles.

will let

and
,.

;tin lead

:>efore

!

and nearly all wounded; but in the end they found it

necessary* to submit to the usurper, who, in the

midst of this carnage, had the good fortu

escape unhurt himself.

While the interior of the seraglio was inundated
with blood, the people and the troops, accustomed
to similar scenes, quietly waited for the develope
ment of the horrid tragedy.
The two sons of the unhappy SiJi Ottomrc

in their different beds with th-ir wives at the mo-
ment of the massacre of their father. They scarcely
had time to fly in their shirts, and to scale the walls

of the seragho, followed by a few others, leaving to

the mercy of the conspirators ther.

massacred without pity. The two prim
mediately to the suburbs, .lh'ct ( , of the

inhabitants as they could, and presented
at the gates of the city, in hopes \ ported

by the people, but no one took up arms fo

They then endeavored to make tluir csca;
threw themselves into a barque t.> iL-tL.

They reached there in the morning; br.'

had been beforehand with the m, and the authority
was already in his hands. T.

rested: certain of their fate, they would have thrown

mid put CM

t.> I'unis.
'

they were met by tin ir 1-trS.i, >MS COUMD, wrl

recognized 'he absolute m.*

dynasty, and \

i tiic nrw .-

The nurn
victims.

ilUged is not yet known.

was tl

umber asv

led, |p

rente, in tin- -

scure family, and who was

i and i-.sta'

. 9 vCabutaftW
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moments the post to

. the usurper
throne himself.

went

jgh he pomp of a sovereivr

,ev to be distributed to the

4. new rev

and when J

1 him fast by

,rd, and mm-ull)

rely the sol-

:,,in; but in spite of his vigo-

ground, and

.md h.df dead to the presence of

! fie Utter, after h.i\ m,< reproached him

Mgr.ttitude, ordered his head

,-.h was instantaneously don.;.

raged populace dragged his corpse all over

. the military had much difficulty to tear

remains of the mutilated ear-

arrested, and great changes
n the oath of

!;e massacres

haTe c turned to his

onlinv tion, as if nothing had happened.
1 Ilamuda Pacha, Ills

r, who died the 24th of September last, afie.

,eful reign of thirty-two years.

gj*Lateit from England.

schooner Calypso has arrived at PlnhdelpVia
.d brings papers of April 21. Wai

'.yet been declared against France, but it ap-

inevitable. It was said that hostilities had

Iv commenced in Italy, between the Austrians

\shicli would shew that Murat hud

fortunes with those of the emperor ol

'

i article from Paris says, that in theaf-

,ken of, the Austrians were defeated with the

ill hopes of an insurrection in France in fa-

Me Bourbons.

ig is the letter Britten by the emperor
Napoleon to the allied sovereigns.

Original letter of his majesty the eniprrer ofths French
to the sovereigns.

"Sin, MT BROTHER You rousi hftveVeamed in the
c mrse of last monih, my return to ths yhor.es of

France, my entrance into France, and the departure
of the family of Hourbons, The true nature vt

nvist now be known to your majesty. They
are the work of an irresistible power, the worY of
the unanimous will of a great nation, which knovig

its duties and its rights. The dynast}-, which force

had restored to the French people was no longer
made for it. The Bourbons would not associate

themselves with either its sentiments or its manners
France has sought to separate itself from them. It

lias called for a deliverer. The expectation which
had decided me at the greatest of sacrifices, had
been disappointed. I am come: and from the point
where I have touched the shore, the love of' my
people has carried me to the very bosom of my
capital. The first wish of my heart is to reward so

much affection, by 'he maintenance of an honorable

traaquility. The re-establishment of toe imperial
throne was necessary for the happiness of the Fiend.

My sweetest thought is to render it at the same time
useful to the security of the repose of Europe. Suf-

ficient of glory has, in their turn, rendered illustri-

ous the standards of the several nations. The vicis-

situdes of fortune have sufficiently made great re-

verses to succeed to great successes. A much finer

arena is this day opened to sovereigns, and I am the

fisst to descend into in it.

After having presented to the world the spectacle
of great battle?, it will be much sweeter to know in

future no other rivality than that of the advantages,
of peace, no other contest than the holy contest of
the happiness of tlie people. France is pleased to

proclaim, with frankness, this noble end of all its

nrisoners. It also states that Italy was wishes. Jealous of its independence, tjie ipvaria-

rising'aga'i .30,000 men, in one body, jble principle of its policy shall be the most absolute
on JUM:I. lliegRtea of which city respect for the independence of other nations. Ifsuch,

are, as I entertain the happy confidence, the person-
al sentiments of your majesty, the general tranqui

Ipril 2. The Neapolitan armyencamped
.ted at 60,000 men, with 150

artillery.

flag was hoisted at Toulon and

April 10.

.Hied forces are yet spokenQS moving into

n, where it is said that Wellington had 80,000
i.is headquarters to be at Ghent.

Jerome Bonaparte has made his escape from Trieste

>sed to have joined Murat ; who is in com-

possession of the ecclesiastical slate ingitisi-

commotions still prevailed in England, but

they had all been successfully put down by
! . tar'y.

i respect to the prnperty tnr, the London
, there is no intention of proposing any
>nd the 10 per cent.

JJon f the duke of Angouleme, as

: -latrd below, is, certainly, an act of great magna-
nimity. H<- might, at least, have held him as a hos-

i'.don should not be legi'imizrd with

udi, indeed, is the amount of the

ion of th- . .:T!na. I lis letter to the

is also a noble production, and will have

Lor I Ca.stlerengh, in reply to a question by Mr.
Vv'liiihrcad staled, that there was no secret article

Mr understanding between the allies pledging them
Q maintain the Bourbons.
With the capitulation of Angouleme has disap-

lity is secured for a long time; and justice, seated
at the confines of the several states, will singly be
sufficient to guard their frontiers.

"I seize with haste, &c.

"Paris, Jlpril 4"
CAPITULATION OF THE DUKE D'AJTOOULEME. A Te-

legraphic despatch from Montelimart, on the 9th inst ,

Irom lieut. gen. Grouchy, states the following cir-

cumstances. The rush enterprise of the duke d'An-

gouleme is terminated. The tri-colored flag floats

in the South. The duke d'Angouleme, pushed by
my troops, the vanguard of which occupies Douzere,

having on his rear general Gilly, who had debouch-
ed by Point Saint Ksprit, and upon his left flank the
national guards of Daiiphiny, has capitulated.

Abandoned by all the troops of the line, there re-

maiiu-'l with him only 1,500 men* and 6 pieces of
cannon. Re has been conducted under a good es-

cort to Cette, where he will be embarked-.
A subsequent account states, that th*e divisions of

national guards, who we're in the rear of the little

troop of the duke d'Angouleme, would not recog-
ni/e the capitulation, because it had not received
the. approbation of general Grouchy. They have

stopped ihe duke d'Angouleme. (Jen. Grouchy has
transmitted an account of this to the emperor, and
has taken his majesty's orders.

His majesty lus written to the general tUe follow

ing letter;
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{'M. count Gnorcnr The ordonnance of the king

on the 6lh of March, and the declaration signed at

Vienna on the 13th by his min>.^ ul have

authorised me in treating the duke d'Angouleme as

the ordonnance, and this declaration, would have

treated both ; my fair.ilv. Hut true in the

i I),id induced me to order

memb- Mourbon family should li:>

v, my intention is, that you will

give orvlc^j that the .'.i: !>e conduct-

ed to O=tte, where he shall be embark -d, and that

1 protect lam from any

Trial of Gen. Jackson.

[The following extract of a letter from a gentleman
in Nexv- Orleans to his friend in tins town, presents
a substantial account of the trial of general Jack-
son, for opposing the execution of a writ of habeas

corpus issued for the release of a person who had
been imprisoned fora breach of the martial law

proclaimed in Orleans, while the enemy were
tlireateni::^ the ci'y.] J^uls. Corretp.

"Xi.w OKI.KAN JT, 1815.
"The writ having been served on the general, he

presented bisiuelf to the court on Mom!
tike care to secure the funds which March, 1815. On his arrival at the cjurt house door

fiave f
i the public chests, and the populace gave three cheer

todi'mun.lth-utli ihaUbeoblig- the judge (Hall) remarked it was impossible to
the crown;

- the proper-
'

proceed with that kind of interruption, ::nd was
ty of will at tti nit to adjourn the court, upon which (lie general

m, the terms of the law* ot'thr
, ence ; writing, and said, sir, I

>

1, and that, tlir-y pledge my 1;! ill be no interruption on my
members of tiie Hourbon family who. part, upon which the judge ordered him peremptori-

vnch territory. 10 sit down, to which the general answered, I will
. will thank, in my name, the national guards,

for the patriotism and /vil which they have display-
nenl they hav<- shewn to me

under ihev important circnmst:i

>c P-hcc of theTimillerie-s April 11, 1815.

(Sifc

CHRONIC]
Monday, tl.. \ , commenced the snle

by auction of the pews in the new Catholic Ca

Of St. I r-York. There are 195 pen
church, but only 77 were sold on that day, which

brought 37,500 dollars. Twelve out of this number

d 1000 dollar each.

.Tth-clay was duly celebrated at , Mr. Livingston, Mr. Duncan, and x

c, vo-

PansontML ruary last. Messrs. Bayard, ;

lunteer aid-de-camps, presented thems'.

Clay an -ilatin is, we [fending tlv g.-iit-ral^ cause. The former of these

believe, in Kngland, and Mr. Crawford, our miuister, gentleman rose to ofl'er the reading of the iU

was in '. company of Americans was Dick ol-jcctrd again to the ojicning o:

_;
the guests was the marquis tie la Mr. I/.vin^ston tiicMi rose in support of !

my dear sir.

"Mr. Dick, attorney, rose to open the cause rn tl'

part of the prosecution, observed that the ca
of the utmost importance as the civil liberties of the?

country depended upon the free and uninterrupted
functions of the judiciary. The general felt

'

unpleasantly situated, and begged leave to withdraw,
under pretext of his lady's indisposition, wh
vilege thejudge granted Mr. Dick continued hi-;

eloquent address against the general, in which decla-
ration he objected to the reading of the gi
defence, stating by anticipation, its illegality, sup
posing, it contained his reasons for having proclaim-
ed martial law, under the necessity of the times, 8cr.

"Maj. Uced, gen. Jackson's chief aid-de-camp,

tic itt fifrciioii. For governor, J. C. Smith,

who was succeeded !>y .Mr. Duncan, lit

swered by the opposite counsels, v. :>mson,

(fed.) 8176; K. Hnardman, (rep.) 4876. -lin.?,

The British teamen \vlto have recently arrived in
'

n admitted tlie introduction of tlic

the merchant vessels from England, are deserting in

Mmost tlie entire crews of some

have made tln-ir e.sr

paper, so far as related to le^al paints of <i;

-uing df t>.- utturhmrnt by the

-.laiit's r
.) luohj.nd from the ne\v .

breaki
'

this \\ili

Is that arrive in oar that related 1

ng from tii

to be pitied, though not cn-

from this country is of n

.t tin- app:
lias rompl-ti-ly united

'

;, tli- n.asler

part winch tended t'>

to read
' c wh--n [|
wa* intemipted by tlic ;

tion from the

and adjourned at 1J o'cl)ck.

p.illlls
.

'

.

m this ci!\

'

v
1

'.i he bad taken.] elah
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the defence; the mseloppt.
ions at large,

which prompted the general to the adoption of these

.

ved by all the exertions

-.>n present was autho-

:e part of the ge-
v an opportunity of adducing

,- the written

.dge, precluded one part

. Ige then enquired wlie-

I I .:>v defence to make, to which

replied "they had mucli

Livingston stated in writing, agree-
> the judge's directions, setting forth his rea-

-.g
to the judge's opinion, the judge

reeled Dick, the U. S. attorney, to shew the

noHiit to a contempt. He then read the

,tof Loualliere, who had been imprisoned and

enjoyed the writ of habeas corpus-. Va-
.. ere produced and read, Hid Black-

ed after considerable debating the

ii-ned till 1 1 oYlock next clay.

_".)//!. The court met accord-

..IKmrnmcnt and delivered their opinion, and

lebating it was decided that the attach-

r which they adjourned till

Friday 31st, 11 o'clock.

>ay, March 3lst. The court met at 1 1 o'clock

ml Jackson walked into the court house with

ble composure, and exemplary respect for the

. iihority which called him thither. He ap-
-d the judge with a paper in his hand, having

dispensed with the friendly offices of the profession-
al jjcnMernen who had managed his case before.

(fall then informed the general that there

v:ore interrogatories to be propounded to him, to

lie was desired to respond; the general replied

he would not answer them, saying, "sir, my defence

in this accusation has been offered, and you have

denied its admission, you have refused me an oppor-
of explaining my motives, and the necessity

for the adoption of the martial law in repelling an

invading foe," pointing out at the same moment his

objections to that mode of proceeding under which
cical enquiry was had, to know whether or

not the attachment should issue. "I was then with

these brave fellows in arms, (alluding to the sur-

ng crowd) you were not, sir." Let it be re-

red that on the 24th December, judge Hall

and judge**** obtained general permission to pass
the guards to and fro, and set out on foot, passed
the upper guard above the city and went to the in-

\vhence they did not return until after the

The judge went on to read his opinion (it-

ted out to cap this climax of inc' i'lie ge-
neral interrupted him with much apparent delibera-

tion, saying, "sir, state facts an;l cuiifine yourself to

them, since my defence is and hus been precluded,
let not censure constitute a part of this sought for

punishment," to which thejudge replied, "it is with

delicacy, general, that I speak of your name or cha-

racter, I consider you the saviour of the country,
hut for your contempt of civil authority, or to that

\ ou will pay a fine of $1000." Here the ge-
iief.d interrupted by filling a check, for that sum, on
the bunk and presented it to the marshal, which was
received in discharge. The general retired, observ-

ing on his passage to the door, "it will be my turn

At the door he was received amidst the ac-

clamations of the exclaiming populace, with which
the streets and avenues were tilled, of all nations

and colors, a coach awaited him at the door of the

court house, into which he was carried and seated,

the shafts and handles of which were eagerly seize
f -

by the people, in this way he was precipitated
through the streets to the French coffee-house,
amidst the shouts of ri'tr k general Jackson, and
denouncing his prosecutors, thence to the American
eofK-f-house where the general addressed the crowd
as follows:

" Ft-Mow-citizciis and soldiers, beho\d your general
under whom, but a few days ago, you occupied the
tented field, braving all the privations and clangers
in repelling and defeating your country's ^xteriof

enemies, under the rules and discipline of the camp,
so indispensable to the hope of victory . rules wVich
were predicated upon necessity and which met tV.e

approbation of every patriot. Behold ! him now
bending under a specious pretext of redressing your
country's civil authority, which though wrought
through prejudice he scorns to deny or oppose, but

cheerfully submits to what is inflicted on him now
that the difficulties under which we groaned are

removed, and the discipline of the camp summons
you no more to arms. It is the highest duty and

pride of all good men to pay the just tribute of

respect to the guardian of our civil liberties. Re-
member this last charge, as in a few days T expect
to leave you : it may serve as a lesson to yourselves
and posterity."

Mr. Davezac gave the substance of the preceding
remarks from the general in French, after which the

general was conducted to the coach, and drawn to
I) is quarters in Faiixbonrg Jtfariffnyt followed by ilie

multitude echoing Fnr le general Jackson.
Answer tendered to the district court of the United

States by major-general Jack-son, on a rule to shew
cause why an attachment should not issue againrt
him for a contempt of that court, in sundry particu-
lars relative to a writ of habeas corpus directed to

the general, during the late invasion of the. enemy.
The honorable Dom. A. Hall having cited gem-rat

Jackson to appear in his court to shew cause why
an attachment should not issue against him for a

contempt of that court in sundry particulars relative,

to a writ of habeas corpus directed to the general
during the late invasion of the enemy, the general
appeared in obedience to the rule, and tendered to

the court his reasons in a written answer verified by
his oath. But judge Hall refused to hear the answer,'

although he knew not what it contained, other than
that he was assured, in behalf of the general, that

there was nothing in it indecorous or improper for

the ear of the court, and that it was fully embraced

by the rules that he himself had prescribed for its

introduction. He decided without hearing the de-

fence, and finally proceeded to impose a fine of one
thousand dollars: the general therefore thinks it due
to himself to publish the answer he had prepared;

'first observing that even judge Hall, although he
now expresses his disapprobation of martial law.
did not only approve of it when first declared, but:

openly asserted that short of the exercise of all the

rigor incident thereto, the country would certainly
be lost. His honor did not even feel secure under the:

guardianship of martial law, he fled from the city,
and suffering his discretion to yield to his fears,

indulged himself, in his route to Bayou Sarah, ma-

nifesting apprehensions as to the fate of the country,

equally disgraceful to himself and injurious to tlie"

interest and safety of the state. Should his honor,,

judge Hall, deny this statement, the general is pre-

pared to prove it fully and satisfactorily.
Cause shewn by Jl. Jackson, major general in the army
of the United States, commanding the seventh mili

tafy district, on the rule hereunto annexed.
This respondent has received a paper purporting

lo be the copy of a ru4p.,of this district cann of tlv
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\ nited States for the Lou- iana Jistrict in a suit ; any cause or hearing before the said district court;

entitled "The United S'-
1-63 vs - A Jac^son com- Jon the contrary, all the acts alledged as contempts

him to S!KV cause wn
>'

an attachment ! are stated to have been done in relatio:i to an ex-

>t isxi.p .fCa'mst him for" divers alledged parte application made to the judge of t:.-

court at his chambers, at a time when his court was
. ,on, and not in a cause or hearing before the

should not issue

fcontempts of th* court
" Ictorc he makes any

answer whatever to the said charges 1 -deems ,t

Mecessarv to rrotest,
and he does hereby protest court,

ae-ainst and restrve to n 'mself ail n nncr ct benefit "V That no attachment ought to issue for neglect-
the illegal, unconstitutional and ing or refusing a return to a habeas corpus, issuedof ei

informal
f the proceedings instituted against

V appearing by the said proceeding
e been summoned i>y process

Of jubpoma, in a suit or prosecution of the United

Crates against him, whrn in fact and in truth there

i then any such suit pending, nor is there now

:~h suit or prosecution legally pending in said

II That the said rule was obtained at the instance

of the '/nited States for the district

, had no right officially to ask for

v such rule, the duties of the attorney fur

being by law confined to the pro-
1

-linquents for crimes and

the authority of the United State*

-ivil actions in which the United States shall

- proceeding is not pretended
;i, to bring it within the purview o{

and returnable out of court; all the statutes on that

subject, both in England and in the United States,
wherever they hav been re-enacied, containing ex-

press penalties for this offence; and this, for the verv
reason that such neglect or refusal in relation to : n
act done, not in a cause or hearing pending in court,
but in an exparte proceeding at a judge's chambers,
could not be punished by attachment as a contempt.

VI. That n;> act in relation to tl,

corpus or the allowance of the sam?, in t!.

mentioned in the said rule, can be consider^

contempt, because of this honorable court,

by the 14th section of 'the judiciary act of the Uni-
ted States, is expressly inhibited from issuing any-
writ of habeas corpus, except in cases of prisoners
"in custody under or by colour of the authority of
the United States, or are committed for trial before
some court of the same, or are n -o be

f the attorney for the United States it brought into court to testify;" neither of \v!,

lor a crime or offence .ppear, cither in the writ, the all

the United States. Hut] of the same or the affidavit on which the same was
,:i the rule u-> not constitute any founded. This court then having no jurisdiction o;

!e under the authority i the case, this respondent had a right to consider the
courts of the Unitrd service of the same as a trespass, according to a de-

no common law jurisdiction of crimes
j

cision of the svipreme court of thr; Unit

if, therefore, the facts stated in the rule VII. Thut as to so much of the said rule MS charges
such by a .statute of the United Slates, the respondent with the imprisonment and detention

by its courts: but the statutes (of the judge of this honorable court^ the said irn-

. id no such provision can be prisonment and detention appear by tUc said affida-

fore the facts charged are not offences vils, on which the rule- to have beeu
bleto made on the allegation of a military ofi'enc", convr ibis by tins court, or liable to

ie attorney for the United Slates

;t this be a prosectition for a crime or

under the authority of the

of proceeding is both unconstitu

mitted by the said judge individually. T;
defence of this respondent mav require the .

gation of the truth of the said allegation ; a p r

ng which could not take place in this court, with

, 'he 7th and 8th amendments to the (out violating one of the first and clearest maxims of

aining many provisions directly con-

> the mode of proceeding by attachment for

contempt; particularly the provision of the 7th

10 person shall be deprived of life,

. ., without (lu-_- proc"s>. of lav/; and

, that in all crimin 'he ac-

t tr.il l>y an

law /or

:i, it not an

itcd except
which have

;>ondcnt t
1

( onclu . i lemma

or off-
\
il in its

i-iutiiat
' no right to

c it, his u only to

mrt has ti"

- surh a\nhorit\

punish-

'hat any of thcai:

all law.

VIII. That it appears by the said writ that n^

place whatever was designated, at which th.

should be retun:

IX. That the said writ was served long af-

return thereof, on the respondent,
of he could not comply with the u

.:*, h*d
he bef

: of habeas corpus issued i:i

an irregular manner, and that the i

...w to ob( \

much MI the namtof th< same,
v.as wi\.si;

;
iif,l with tin- proper hui.,1 vvi

Should
not binding h> 1 1

,

\ i

'atuU-,

h>C il'-
'

with

;>ic fit'J*
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nt 1 can,,,
dis(?uisc from vou that

difficult people ^ nMtf . trt 'ii,;^ ,.

-

tint the writ itself be

prot-

ing to th,-

ciictiov the re-

'enyiMi;

lent, in order I

IMS conduct r. every occ.i-

may be drawn ir.to question

-us to, and soon after

\ this see seventh military
nd communications

i list a portion of

st the legislature
in the city; th-

s represented as divided

! nut ion il prejudices, a great
i of them attxched to foreign powers and

government of their own country,

iy unworthy of confidence. The
>ed as resisting the authority of

in chief, and encouraged in their

ce by the legislature of -he state. Th..t

characterised as politically rotten, and enabled to make but a feeble resistance.

xhe ' in such a situation as to look fot

e principally from the regular troops and the

from the other states. Among those repiv-
: ris, the most important, from the official

station of the writer, were those of the governor of

the state. On tho 8th of A^ust, 1815, he says .

.-. late oc^-.sion I had the mortification to ac-

v to meet a requisition from

; the corps of this city having for

the im ny orders, and being- encou-

>he<iiep"cc Uy tli-- e of the

.ion, one hrancii of which, the sc-

t!iin illegal, unne-

e, and the house of ifepresen-

to "tins mo.

nded with that art l,

ion the crisis demands \Yelook
with great an .ur movement; am i p iace our

on the ejierev -mil pa
the western states. I;

i there
ty faithful citizens? tlicsc last per
n:tt Spain wi.H soon re-pos'.vss In

;.nd they serin to believe that a co;;

rcc will soon appear.
1

i;;i!I put myself a\

iu as will follow me to

Id, wd on receiving ghall obey your orders. I

need no; assure you of my entire confidence in you
nmander, and of the pleasure I shall i

ence ^supporting all 'yonr measures for the com-
mon defence; but, sir, a cause of imie-eribable cha-

grin to me is, that I MM not ;d the hevdof a willing
and united people; nati-.

(with .,om-

) the mass of the population
Msts much jtalou

in political sentiment as in their Ian.
and habits. Butnevt- .-, if Louisi-

ana is supported by a respectable body of r

troops or of western militia, I trust I shall be ena-
bled to bring to your aid a valiant and faithful corps
of Louisiana militia; but if we are left to rely prin--
rifnilfi.-on our oii-n resources, I fear existing jealousies
will lead to distrust, so general, that we shall be

OH the 8th ofSeptember, the spirit of disaffection
was said to be greater than was supposed ti,<

tr\ i>; said to he filled with spies and traitor:.
closed you have copies of my late general orders

They may and I trust will beobeyed; hut to ti

mentmy fellow citixcns have not manifested all that
union and /eal tire crisis demands, and tin ;

safety requires. There is in this city a much great-
er xpirit of disaffection than T had anticipated, and
among the fuithfY;! Louisianians there is a-.

. hich palsies all my preparations; they see no
strong regular force, around which thc\
witli confidence, ar.d they seem to think themselves

._.
, .

not within the reach of seasonable assistance from
;cctcd a proposition to approve the ;the western states. I am assured, sir, you will make

,iall be supported in my late
j

the most judicious disposition of the forces under
i to be proved. I have reason to, your command; but excuse me for suggesting, that

Me upon "the patriotism of the interior and the presence of the 7th regiment now at Chifoncta,
also that there- at or \( -/Orleans, will have the most sa-

my faithful citizens in New Orleans, but there lutavv effect The garrison here at present is

prompt mo\ e under your intercourse between N'ew Orleans and Pensacola
oomrr-v

At this n -arc in a vi

yon have done right. Pensacola is, in fact, an ene-

my's post, and had our commercial intercourse with
nditiMn: several imp' nu<-<l, the supplies furnished to the enemy

unt points of defence remain u- -o much exhausted our own stock of
!'a sudden attack this capital would, I fea: .;, as to have or i-rions

fall a: i ce." -. 1 was on the point of
Ontlic 12th of the samcmonth the respondent was

\

taking on myself the prohibition of the trade with

told-
"On the native Americans and a vast majority of

hr- Creoles of the country I place much conf,

nor do I doubt Uic fidelity of many Iviropeans who
have long resided in the country; but there are oth-

ers muchdevoted to the interest ofSpain, and wh', ,e

partiality to the Eng-lish is not less oljscrvablc than

dislike to the American government."
Tu a letter of the 24th the same ideas are repeated:
"&e assured, sir, that no exertions shall be want-

la. T h::d prepared a proclamation to that
id woul<1 have issued it the very day I heart!

interposition. Enemies to the country may
!lameyo'i for your prompt and energetic measures,;

but, in the person of every patriot you will find a

supporter. I am very confident of the very lax po-
lice in this city, and indeed throughout the state,
with respect to the visits of strangers, I think witb

you that our country is filled with spies and traitors:

I'have written pressingly on the subject to the city
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judges. J

>

h of September, sptakin-

;. difficulty!
\\^ experence!

. y, ana

:i,

I <n;is X \ i

through the rnni iain

;>tion ho-\\-f

am not without hcpes that the*e ui:pn.tot'iil nun rr.uy

vrt be brouji'lit '. . their Ju;

And pr

^rrs, he
.

b ceil into:

iU;rncv
- to be pursu-

t!ie writer. The attorney pen .'Mil \v^

ion that ti. .uld tukeno cog-ni^iince
ttfthcsame: but that the governor mig-ht order the
vri iter to leave the state, and in case of refusal, io

send him ofl' In- : -ordinjjly, sir, ordered
i Culiel to Uke his departure, in 48 hours. <I;r

ola, and gave him tfu

hope this n. \ouj ^;>probution. Ft

.st retiliation ti>"rt|ie tr^atmrmt hitch" 01

by the governor ards K>me Amert*
<5an citi/ens, and may induce the Spaniards r: siding

ommunlr:.
ibje.nts

which relate to our m> \\ ith the

imprc
n Oil-, city,

'

nor of

produ-

ihut hud betn communicated t

i. upon tjje ad\icr tie had receiv-

ed, p.ntil the cU iiouJd have
;s propriety. He was then almost art

'

to defend,
of :i majority

on the one

t

rnflu*

p

his o

:<;

I those hi

.^ui.-hcd t!u

-\; Uiat the variety of language^

mi glit
)f the
were

. ..siires

rain the
uch an as-ienr.bla;;-' ;-fluce; h
k terminal to employ them both h^ called to his

' r mo-
. ud tiie noi-

sm of > h his-

oi-y \\ill rex-nrd;;"ut all 'v.'io c.oul.l

their

been
.

:' in !>v tit.

stand
;it of

ictory without tlu

isciplincd, :ind n >aour

[nt of

1 l>\ ,i iorr- : one;
wi-ha.l >1 among ua

n that \. 1,.

'

ui

vorabli

tnnt. J !

t not to

^ depended

munii\

'

ore to be < nplie*

-

ton to
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be punished, and the contagion ol ully, if they do, fliac

:u-y to the words of UK- omsti-
In* 1

,le:t!ienl\ be supported on the plea of in -

liheadii is vterred h\ the Kn^lisll
<n the sub'

:>ilitv which it i& thought has
i incurred in the present case is, that which
rs from necessity. This, the respondent agrees
-t not be doubtful; it must be apparent from the

. circumstances of the ca.se, or it forms no justifica*

u'-:it,

letter

iide.

MS \vlneh he has detailed as

impelling him to this measure, he ought to add that
h* has since, by the confession of the enemy himself,
received a confirmation of tlte fact which he had

if our liu-n good fey son u> believe, that there were men
i.s so depraved as to give daily and exact in-

1 magistrate v. r^i formation of our movements and our forces; that the

perrr.! s none of the , number of these persons was .considerable, and their

thrca- activity constantly unceasing. The names of these
ridlUl liberty I wretchea will probably be discovered; and the rrs-

.dent persuades himsrlf t!.;.t this tribunal will

.-ploy itself with greater satisfaction in inflicting

.more
of cori-

.ny, or exciting- to uiu-

itt'ered the unconlroul-

rights, during the

the punishment due .to their crimes than it now does
in investigating the measures that were taken to

counteract them.
If example can justify, or the practice of others

serve as a proof of necessity, the respondent has am-

ple materials for his defence ; not from analogous
circumstances but from the same, from the conduct

x. . iii'.d ha-. e been *<* abandon of all the different departments of the state govern
j \_ ^. , , __ J *

: hechil magistrate is

i.^hts, and the proclamation
i.d l.i\v was thn-ctbrc intended to s'tipercede

Jvrit. so far as it interfered
with '- \ restriction of those rights, but

ment, in the very case r. discussion.

The legislature of the state, having no constitu-

tional power to regulate or restrain commerce, on

the day of December last, passed Rn act lay-

ing an embargo the executive sanctioned it, and

from a conviction of its necessity it was acquiesced

respondent states these principles expljoitlv, in. The same legislature shut up the courts ofjus-
. ;;re the basis of his defence, 'and he- tice, for four months, to all civil suitors the some

:i mistaken notion has been circulated that, the
j

executive sanctioned the law, and the judiciary not

declaration ofmartial law only subjected the mill-
j
only acquiesced but solemnly approved it.

tia in its operation; this would, indeed, The governor, as appears by one of the letters

liavt- useless ceremony, M such persons , quoted, undertook to inflict the punishment of exile

were ;. -abject without the addition of any' upon an inhabitant, without any form of law, mere-
other act; and besides, lie believes that if the pro'-! ly because he thought that individual's presence
ciamation of martial law were a measure ofnecessity, ! might be dangerous to the public safety.
Xv wh;,-ii i,.. n,*>-mw - , ;-i, .;,... ...;,:_K -M

1

., Thejudge of this very court, duly imprepsed with

the emergency of the moment and the necessity of

employing every means of defence, consented to the

by which a measure without which the

country must have been conquered and the constitu-
tion lost, then it forms a justification for the act
if it does not, in what manner \vill the proceeding discharge of mety committed and indicted for ca-

by attachment for contempt be justified? It in un-i pital crimes* without bail and without recognizance;

doubtedly and strictly a criminal
prosecution, and; and probably under an impression that the exercise

the constitution declares that in all crimin.J his functions would be useless, absented himself
cutions the -hall have benefit of a trial by' from the place where his court was to be holden,

jur>-. yet a prosecution is even now going on in this and postponed its session during the regular term,

rourt where no such benefit is allowtd. A\ i v is Tims the conduct of the legislative, executive,
1'rom the alledged necessity of the cast- ,'be- and judiciary branches of the government of this

M nut, it is iald, subsist v.ithont a
;

state have borne the fullest testimony of the exist-

r to punish promptly by their own act and not
;

ence of the necessity on which the respondent relies.

TV .
hcinlervt'nti ' )n of

'

ajury. \. -
ssitj th. n may, The unqualified approbation of the legislature of

tify the breach of the constitute/ ited States (and of such of the individual

nnd if in tt/' <l"'-ktful case of avoiding confusion states as were in session) might also be adverted to

in a court, sh^ U il he denied in tin- serious one rf as no slight means of defence; inasmuch as all these

^reserving a coUi/'-ry from conquest an-l ruin? 'I'he' respectable bodies were fully apprised ot his p;o-

ndent begs l<V ve to explain that in using this' clamation of martial law, and -some of them seem 1

argument h does nor menn to admit lhc existence
;

refer to it by thanking the respondent for the energy

ofneeesslty in the ^aso of attachment; but to shew of his measures.
- *---- 5""*-~ e He tj,erefore thinks that he has established the n<

cessity of proclaiming martial law. lie has shewn

the effects of that declaration, and it only remains

to prove in answer to the rule, that the power as-

sumed from necessity, was not abused in its exercise,

nor improperly protracted in its duration.

that the principle of ajustification rcih

admitted even in that weak er case . That the legis-

lature of the United States huve given to courts the

taowerto punish contempts, is no answer to this

head of defence; for two reasons: first, because t lie

V'ordsofthela\V do not necessarily exclude the in .
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All the acts mention**! in the rule took place after even with such odds in hi ..inst a fe\v days
anticipation of the blessinps of pe;ice. The ivs-

dent could not bring himself to piny so di-ep a ha-
zard; uninfluenced by the clamors >',' the ignorant
aud the designing he continued the exercise of that

The enemy had retiree' \ rj they had at

f.rst assumed after ih*-y had met \vilh a signal de-

an unofficial accbant had been received

Mire of a tre.ity of peace. Kach of thes2

.^ht be, to one who d which nvo-ssity had compelled him to proclaim;
whole i *iff.cient reason for suppo.v I he still thinks himself justified by the situation

rccssary. On the iof affairs for the course which he adopted and pur-
: tlnspow.-v or im-

. from their position, it i.s true; properly .' If so, I.

.1 on the coast mid within a few this honorable court for

city. They had been defeated, and rr.

.1 to be repaired by ex- 'whom l,e has injured, in da;:

ner.ts. Their numbers still much -that injury,

more than quadrupled all t! . uhich Aiiout \\\> c.'.b-d, the co< .

command; and the term of France, who letter,

servic;

to ex;. powerful and activ

.. an i'lcent. en in

inspire th-Mii w'.'.h'the r.nks of the ar,iy, to some \\

'.<>paralise their t-th:ris. A treaty I plied f,r tin-in, to oihert; wl. , u-;e them
it is true, Irid been probably sigi-.ed,

but yet . .;.g an inglorious exemption
ratified. Ha contents, even hud not trahspired;

'

froin differ and iatii'.te, to

nable conjt-cture could be fornn-d themselves of

ier it would Ac acceptable; and the influence n'd acted as oiti/

. the accou; hud on the army, derived , d the
.'iks, by i he with I raval (,f tl;o.s- t , wli-ji:; ti-.py

id of relax ttion en, i ut produced tl

1 -wn themselves zeal-.' mght thems-jU \s
^ij'.j.illy er.

-

part of thecampni^n, h-cain-j hike- to this c;uu..> must 1,^. traced i'

ce. '1'hosf wlu,m no danger could
important,post of GhefKlenteur, i-.r.d the temporary

r discourage, complained of t' ordered to occupy it.

c.itnp. \Vii- nthe enemy was uiiistance^, to ivmov,- the for<J*.

: - d lately before them, they thought the:; cample, u'nichhud:. 1

.1 sucli

I by being detained in service. V-'ick- dangerous consequences,
'- men, who from their situation in life; were so unwilling to defend what they were so rea-

la better example, secretly
nis spirit of insubordination. Tlu-y at-

y the of those who were kept

dyt) enjoy, the re>-; (tied the general
liercto annexed. It di;

who hud availed themselves of thr

the lamented' di.sronlt-nt l>y insinuating' cates, to remove out of the 1 nee. nn.i fai

that the merits of th >-e to whom they ad -id atn temptaii
n suflicieutly untict-d or ap- ]

our eivmy, whom they were st^sci-:

! rose to such ah alarming ling. Tim iheasiire Was resorted toj :i- the mildest
; :it(jne pt I men and one olli- mode of procerdm
rid out of a whole regiment, stationed

'

dan.;.TOUS evil, and the respondent h:i 1 t i.

iiTrnur through which the memy |-!c of li'..-. p >wrr in tl i- <|uite
'* d into th- .:iotlier point,

It, a \i holr corps 0:1 uhicli thir

i. ;.on bv

the ac 1

uddenly deserted then

mdcir.

d to act tin-

which we were lull" !

! all his
1

ft him without any MI

nst an en<

lu- tmieai.

I ;itt..rk.
'

Kpiation
his criminal

d fhr couniry.

'. Ii.it which (

toruey g'.-iv-r.d, ii,

: 1 it- in. A!.

violent

t ,\ c Amei iriiiis \s ip pj-,-
'

;.i\MH-!ii.

-d n. :m .

.

.

.

rantabl
i

aiul he

iti which

.

any renewed attempts
'

think of the pi
stake his life, his fortune, hia cou
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beas corpus was directed to is<ue for his t

merit. Tin- . h.ch had been foreseen, the

on which nu-.rt: il law was intended

irred. The civil magistrate
seemed to think :t his duty to enforce il

.'.though the consequences which
v.oulii pr> .It. An

*o think the

;ired, might have in-

APPENDIX.
Objections, as before stated, were made to the

reading: of the
%
foregoing defence, and after sundry

iiisciissions, of which a full detail will be given m
1 of the cast- preparing; for the press, the at-

Hi was isbiierd the general appeared, and on

being asked whether he would answer interrogato-
ries, answered us follows.

"i v.-ill not answer interrogatories. "When called

.der the liberation of the prisoner. ; upon to shew u ciuse why an attachment fora con-

t duty would tempt of this cuun ought not to run against me, 1
_

a confhct which it \ras his wish to offered to do so. Your honor, nevertheless, thought
proper to refuse me this constitutional right you~

:her course remained then, but to enforce the, would not hear my defence, although you were ad-

iiid) lie had bid down as hi> guide, and vised that it contained sufficient cause to shew that

ie of this Judicial power where- no attachment ought to run. Under these circum-

with tiie necessary means of de- stances I appear before your honor to receive the

fence. The onl 'ually to do this was, to; sentence of the court, and have nothing further to

place the judge in a situation in which his jnter-jadd. Your honor will not understand me as mean-
could nil counteract the mensures of de-

fence, or give countenance to the mutinous disposi-

ing any disrespect to the couit by the remarks !

make; but as no opportunity has been furnished me
thru had shewn i'sslf in so alarming ? degree, i

to explain the reasons and motives which influenced

. to have disobeyed the writ would but have
,
my conduct, so it is expected that censure will form

.!, andto Iwr obeyed i', was vholl;, no part of that punishment which your honor may
to the respondent's ideas of the public

'. to his own sense The judge
.-re fon , confined, and removed beyond the

imagine it your duty to pronounce.'
And the judge then sentenced him to pay a fine of

one thousand dollars, which he immediately deposi-

lyies of defence. Ued in the hands of the marshal.

paper mentioned in the rule, which the rlt w jll be recollected, that this fine was instantly
respondent is charged with iRing and detaining

1

, he

answers that when thr said p-iper w:;s produced by
the ckrk of this 'jonorabl.- court, lie was questioned

respecting the apparent alteration in the date ; that

IL_- then acknowledged it had been made by judge
Hall, noi in tiie presence of the party who made
tt.e .. if i davit, and (Contrary ro his statement in his

pi-ecedent declaration) tlut t!
1

'.-. date h d beer. C T
I. :v-

td from the 5th (as it mu-t. -.'vi'lenrly hare Stood in

Ihs original) to the 6rh. This material hi: oration in

a proper that concerned him, gave the respondent, as

he thought, a right to retain i! for further investi-

gation, which lie accordingly did; but gave a certi-

fied copy, and an acknowledgment that the original
w :.s in MIS possession.
The respon lent also avows that he considered this

alter.i'ion in the date of the affidavit, as it v/as then

explained to him by the clerk, to be such evidence
of a personal, not judicial, interference and activity,
in behalf of a man charged with the most serious

oifen:e, as justified the idea, then formed, that he,
the judge, approved his conduct and supported
his attempts to excite disaffection among the troops.

p .id by the citizens at large, who limi'ed the

subscription for that purpose to one dollar each,
that m-uiy might have the honor of taking a part
in the constitution; and the business was so

managed, that the general's check on the bank
was returned to him by the marshal without

being presented.]

The following are documents which the general in-

tended reading in support of his defence.

No. 1.

J\"ew Orleans, March 23, 2815.
Some time in the month of December last, be-

fore the landing of the British forces, I heard gover-
nor Claiborne, in a conversation with major general
Jackson, insinuating that the legislature of this state

was iott< n, or words to that effect and that he could
not get the legislature to adjourn. M. CHOTAHD.
Sworn before me this 27th March, 1815,

JOSHUA LEWIS.

I certify that on or about the third of December'
1814, which was two or three days after the arrival

of major-general Andrew Jackson in this city, the
This was ihe conduct of the respondent, j.nd these! legislature of the stute of Louisiana, of which I

the m h prompted it. They have been)
was H member of the senate, passed unanimously a

lairly, and openly exposed to this tribunal and to
j

vote of thanks to major-general Jackson; that ;.

the world, and would not have been accompanied committee was appointed from both houses to wait
on the general and deliver the resolution, of which
committee I was one, We according to our instruc-

by any exception or waver of jurisdiction, if it had
been tlcemed expedient to give him that species of

triU which he thinks himself entitled to by the con-

stitution of his country. The powers which the ex-

igency of the times forced him io assume have been
exercised exclusively for the public good, and by the

blessing of God, they have been {ttteudod with unpa-
ri.ll .led success. They have saved the country, and
whatever may ba the opinion of tha'. country, or the

ilecie^sof its courts, in relation to vhe means he has

used, he can nerer regret that he employed them.
ANDTIKW JACKSON,

Major-gen. com:nandi,nff 7th Military District.

Personally appeared before me, this twenty-seventh

day of March, 1815, the above named Andrew Jack-

son, who being duly sworn, said that the material

fucts'siated in the above answer are true, to the best

of his knowledge and belief.

JOSHUA LEWIS, judge of the first district*

tiorrs, waited on the general, and delivered our mes*

sage, and welcomed him to the city. A few days
afterwards we learned that the enemy's fleet were
on our coast, near Ship and Cat island, which ex-

cited much alarm among the citizens and the le-

gislature also. The legislature were advised by
the executive of the state, as well as the citizens in

general, if possible to adopt some efficient measures
in order to aid the commanding officers of the land

and naval forces on all this station to bring all the

forces of the country into action. Committees were

appointed to report ways and means. There ap-

peared some difference of opinion as to the best

mode, but all agreed that it was necessary to act

energetically. Many were in favor of a suspension
of the "writ of habeas corpus;" others for laying-

on "embargo," in order to procure sailors. On



the first of these measures the senate, I b.Tif

but in the house of representatives
there was a majority oppos'^i to the suspension of

the "writ of habeas corfm,;
1 '

although a very res-

pectable number of the members of both houses

were much in f.ivor of martial law, believing it ab-
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No. 4.

EXTRACT OF A GKNERAL ORDT-.II.

Head quarters, 7th military district, ">

Adjutant general's office, V
M5.S

The French subjects having the certiti

solutelv necessary to the salvation of the state. French consul, countersigned by the commanding
That the inhabitants were composed of so many gener.d, will repair to the interior, not short of Ba-

diflerent nations and different political opinions the
(

ton Rouge, until the enemy shall have left our wa-
ord inary course of the laws would be too tardy and ters, or the restoraii <n of pe ice. This measure has

unsafe. This opinion I
round prevailed very pener- become indispensable from the numerous applica-

nlly among the most respectable citizens of this
\

tions of this kind, and will be curried into immrdi-

place, whom I heard converse on this subject. A ate effect. Notice will be taken of .<11 surli persons
: ivs after, news arrived that the enemy hadlthit may rem un .-.fter the 3d of next month; and all

attacked our gut, i !i id taken them all. 'Hcers are ordered to give information of every per-
The enemy now having nothing in their way, it was son renvuning after that period thai may come with-

expected they would make a landing immediately, in their knowledge.
The citizens' alarms increased, the legislature \v,-re

rather t-irdy, and the great hope was now in the

steady course which it was hoped the commanding

By command,
(Signed) ROBERT BUTLEH

Adjutant .

general would pursue, and in whom the country \gj**Jnd:re tfatfs note to general Jacks.

had implicit confidence. On the 15ih of D-?c mb-r '< -.sill ie inserted in onr next.

the commanding general issued an order declaring
m ir'.ial law, which was very generally (as far us I

i learn) approved by the citizens, and belu-\

it the only course for our securiu. I heard it fre- [Inserted here on account of the tdl>!':g tfint

quen'ly approved by officers ot the civil authority,
anJ ! . rnorofthe state, and have never

'

From the Buffalo Gazette of Jl PORJ Ni \-

GIVEX rp. Yesterda fort Ni.igara was evacua-
heard' otherwise until very lately. Such was my

'

ted by the English, and taken possession of by the

pinion, un.l 1 believe the opinion of the citizens
if the state universally; parlicu-

irly of those who felt an interest for the welfare of
ie state. DAVID B. MORt, VV.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 28th of

March, 1815. JOSHUA LEWIS,
Judge of the first district.

No. 3.-Ne-w Orleans, MarchZOth, 1815.

SIR I hive the honor, agreeably to your request,
to state to your excellency in writing the substance
of a convers :'ion tint occurred between quarter-

. iie, of the British army, and myself, on
1 liis Britannic majesty's ship

lie-ill. (} Mic observed thut the

Commanding officers of the British forces were daily
in the recvipt of every information from the city of

' i,-le.nj which they -night r -quire in aid ot

r the completion ot the o l

theex;> rieotly acquainted
p:irt of our forces, the

" in which the same was situated, the number

American troops. This event has been protr;i-
an unreasonable length but it is to be explained \\-i

understand in this way: major-general .Murray, go-
ve/nor of Upper Canada, sent a despatch to Sncke;t's

Harbor, in April last, for I

notifying the f^eneral that he was authorised

ready to deliver up fort Xt:ip:ira, record
i'.ig

to tre.t\ ;

this despatch reached the harbor a ti-w da\-

general Brown left that place for V.'asliington:
The mails now pss to Ltwiston, and will shortly

be extended to the fort.

Captain Cruig, of the srtilkry, is assigned to the
command of fort Ni.ij:

\\V understand that the following British regi-
ments are ordered to proc .mm-. -

Royal Scots, 2d IvU. 6ih regiment, 1st do.

83d do. 1st do.

our fortificati , position, &c.

Ai to the battery on the left bank of t

pi, he described its situation, iis distance troin th

main post: a Iy ottered me a plan of tin-

He furthermore st ,

.is received from th? city ot

from v- .t any hour procure any infor-

I am, very respectful
?rva \ 1 1 \HD

'

Personally ai>|>eire(!

,
one of id- 'lie pa-

K li

s stated in

tf

ibstanre of a c<>

do. 1st do. i/.*hil<>

Tu> WKS-I. A ilinner was givei '\c
t

to

gmcr.ils Tliomas, Adair, Car. tlee, on the
1'Jth ult. The following we fin. I nmong the toasts:

.~AT/ and Tennr: \ !>v intcrc

patriolism and glory; may the\ lour
cherish for each othvr. the most r

.Jship.
There appears some reason to believe t!.

Creeks may oppose the running of the n

line but measures have heen taken t >

preservation of the peace, or imnu

(. M : \i SCOTT \\'.

a con-
.

.-UK \ ill IM--H sh him -\ f'm
'

.ruble specimen

I-'

'Mowing ralrrlu'

I'.ritannic majes-
., on the nij

! I'h inst.

( II

Sworn and subcribed
i P.S INUKRSUN,

1 ii.cc of the peace.

Hr;ii!h

to til' ll
'

"t'i'l-V.

Well ^S to r\iii ; M! t!,' un 111 CH'-tl.

In tlir^- '. wli.it the census de-

nominates "all other free persons, except Indians/
not taxed," and slavts.
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U may now again be obser e tiun to :!as that contain the most value In

ibregoi;i calculations those persons iavt h en re-
.

t!. L Hr-mp, wool, wines, medic in*! roots

jecte I who ar- in the Census denominate'!, ".ill other and pi % ts, Sec. Bui hemp and wool, if wrought in-

free persons except In-.: .ns not taxed;" because the , to stuff", will be more easily transported ; and hence

sexes are not 'listingm-shed ; the;, umoimt m '.In t i.
- rise of manufactures there. ...and thus we see they

who! to 186,446 persons. N <- noticed the h:ul already commenced tlie manufacture of hemp,
,
who art set down at 1,191,354.

' are now extending their attention to wool.

The first observ />n h- wrrcrh.s to make in \Vi.-.-n a general peac.- shall be settled in Europe, and
*

, usus of the inhabitants of the U.
'

the prices of our article*, for the fi/od of man, shall

, is the wonderful similarity in the number of be reduced so low as to bear a competition with the

^x ; ihe difference i.-pon the whole (for near .growers of similar articles on the European conti-

M\ m il.ons of persons) amounting to but one
hun-jiunt,

it is pretty evident those articles, as articles

r of the males : It ! of export, must be abandoned at 10<'0 miles from the

nrobable there is, naturally, no difference of ocean; and hence the necessity in the western states

i- quence in llie number born, taken on a for cultivating that which interest will then dictate.

I-'or .i long period, however, land will be low and
food plenty in those states ; and in consequence uf
these circumstances, we may readily conclude that
s ) gregarious a people as the An.eric.ins Will not
confine themselves to the more limited circumstan-
ces and unfriendly climate of theeafttein stales, wlieii

a few months would set them down in one motv con-

genial to the nature of man, and secure to their poste-
rity a means of subsistence.

From these combined causes the writer Btipposea
th n the day will arrive when the great proportional
body of our commerce and our population will be
found south and west of the Delaware. Other stuteg
will be greatly commercial no doubt "but where
the increase is there will the fowls of the air be
gathered together." What effVct such a st

things may produce, is left to more talents and more
leisure to pursue. He, however, will add a further

opinion in relation to the population of our country.
Some travellers have been surprised, or affected to
be so, that the United States contain so few ancient

persons.

Every one who can afford to waste his time in fo-

reign climates is not a philosopher, nor is every phi-
losopher a wise man, or \re should not have seen .Mich

speculations as have descended from the pens of Da
P.twand Buffon, more to the disgrace of their un-

derstanding than our climate, "Unlocked for

ness cheat us in the wise" had these travelling phi-
losophers gone back in their views for a century, and
calculated the stock from which the man, \\ ho car-

ries an hundred years on his shoulders, must have
sprung, they would have discovered that if we could

.1 th" "Uiu '-d S'aies, east f the Hudsonj will reckon a twentieth person of r<j'i .1 ;tgp with thorn,
be so full as to preclude a greater increase unless *" an equ d population, our stuljihty of constitution

manufactories become more gener.l theri the po- and s-dubrity of climate would bear a com;

Apparent advantage that the eastern

.1 irly, ;.ad the old sta'es, generally, possess in

the longevity of their inhabitant*, -. by our

calcnia ions, is more specious than real ; us it ap-

pear- p;etty evident that, by comparing those states

tiiers more n-cently settled, and settling, that

the cause of the diff'crencr is the emigration of the

young and active to the latter, leaving behind the

old : nence the proportion of persons of "45 and

upwaixi" appear to be greater in the old states, and
in the new states the proportion of the young.

r cause this circumstance may be

owing, it seems ev.Jent that those states must ad-

v.nce in their population with the greatest rapidity,
. -e:itor proportion of the inhabitants are

within the ages of propagation, supposing all other

ul. Hut the new stales or those

v Inch are thinly populated, present the greatest fa-

cilities for raiding families hence the ratio of their

progression is much greater than where those cir-

cumstances do not exist and hence we may reasona-

bly conclude that the great stream of our popula-
tion, for a lon period to come, will be from the east

to the south and west; and tha:, finally, the weight
of population in the southern and western states will

i immense preponderance.
i her this effect will be injurious or beneficial

to us as a nation, it may be of some importance to

consider; and however unqualified the writer may
be for such speculations, he feels inclined to offer an

opinion on this point.
In t\venty years, perhaps, in less time, thepopula-

verty of their sud and the facility with which better

f-ur.ibl eU'-w'iiriv, forbids the e^

t increase in those st..' by the

i.aMtif^ctti . re commerce i but
for commerce and manufactures thost states must

of more fr. --inlly climates for raw
material and the m< an<$ of trade.

crn states, rich in their native produc-
-wheal and con), tobacco,: .'ton, to

, in tim-, they will probably add wmr, silk ami
H-tterclim.t .repro-

ductive soil, wh-n it shall br I borc<l with n

idiiuy and <ntelligence, will furnish t!

of life -md th- inean.s of trade in an abunda:

with ihrirs.

In the year 1794 the writer of this article assisted
in taking the ages of 1

, then residing in a
town (ot 3009 inhabitant*) in one <>! the middle
states, whose ages vari.-d from 60 to 1(H' \< .->;

1 a
majority of Ul -heil lliengr

) contempt iblf proof of the futility of
the opmiou, "th.it thepnnci|
in the riunateot' America that the nativisi,

.> nor do the I ions and tvgi : re."

\\

t atul Int.

ditor takes thr liberty to ^,K'. ;

remark.-theeav t know. Hence the poMibili- 1

w
_
hlch

'

<mg on the

m inuininf larger proportional p..pul-
<lf our

|

henee the sttx-.tm >t" popul.i'Kin How, ,

the east ;
i.

nm^rcc in their native productions, at
all times valuable.

The western tales, far removed from the ocean,
but possesi ing a r ich sod at low pricea and a fine cli-

mate, beiag less commercial from the diffici;

NOD, when in |'i Mir Hi
mate of America M'as not un.

1, "he
rould not \-t tell . for many uf t.,i

first set:

A ditiirult duty
devolved on tli' i \\'\> KLT T^-f.

Uansport, wUl probably turn their atlen- by the influx of matter that the late events in Europe
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produces. Every body is looking to that qu:
the world for new*, an ! f it, of

t duihj sheet

printed in America. What then is the publisher of

;>eci.i!ly of this
3 We never

- i much perplexed to know what we ought to

do.

! receive :' it from
the more frrquent publication oi -trs de-

voted to articles of iMtpUigrnce *wl things of the
i~ greater pa: t of what we pet in must appear

stale ;. i;jonty of our subscri-

bers, ; nexr our sea-ports
and to the tusiu'.ml of Baltimore; and there are

only receive our paper as a record of

tlocun;
-:>ptacle of matter out of the

J newspaper tract, original or selected. Yet it

seems that passing things in Europe must be noticed;
and they are so numerous as to threaten a complete

i' our sixteen pages, capacious as they
ure; obtruding articles of a more permanent charac-

Vich our chief delight is to insert. Verily, the
i* of Trance by Xapoleon has put us in great

fear of an invasion of the grand object of the
TEH!

Believing- it utterly impossible tliat any one can

imagine the incessant anxiety of the editor to pursue
a course that shall be most pleasing (and profitable)
to his patrons, he conceives it impossible that any

(rouble and labor that this super-
abundance of matter frequently gives him. Hut,
upon serious reflection, and after turning the diffi-

culty every way in his mind, he has come to this
conclusion:

That hereafter, and while there remains so much to

insert about his 07r?i country, he will touch foreig
articles as lightly as possible, so as to give a pretty
distinct view of what is transpiring; and thereby
afford room for much matter more immediately in-

teresting to the American reader, as well as the

enquirer after truth, in general: Circumscribing
himself to a brief summary of events; not, however,
neglecting important official papers, when he has

space for them. But he shall at all times take more
pleasure in inserting such matter as appears under
the head of "Health Statistics" (see page 253,) than
in giving the proceedings of the monsters that de
vastate Europe ; nor, in inserting them, will he
consult the expence, or regret the extra labor they
cost him. _____

Foreign Articles.
We have an account, at length, of the duke o

JFitnirborfs proceedings in J,a Vendee to raise an
insurrection. "The man was glad to get off qn anj
terms; for he was deserted by all except his owi
suit, and escaped only by the mercy of J1o?iaparti
officers, who were directed to permit him to leave
Prance.
The London editors blamr those of Paris for no.

publishing the declaration of the allies legalizing
the assassination of the emperor of France. Woult
they publish in such a state paper directing the mur
der of the prince regent? Xo wilh all their boast
ed liberty of the press, they would not dare to d
it though their country is not just rising out of
revolution.

By the sloop Nancy, arrived at Boston from Mali
lax, we learn, that the British government schoone

^"Invasion" The legitimates will have it tha

Bonaparte invaded France one man invading am
conquering thirty millions of people! TMs is some

thing "new -under the sun," . ....

Mackarel had arrived there from Plymouth, lung
1

,

which place she lift on the 14th of April, wi'h or-

ders not !) detain any French iwsels.
stated that the emperor Xapoleon lias ap-

ointed his brother J.ucien minister of the interior.

te paper has been issued hy tl.o lYtncli go
eminent, in which the enterprise of Napolc
ustificd on the ground that eight distinct nr
f the treaty of Fontainbleau had been severally
iolated. The allies are charged with refusinir

>orts to the empress and her son to join him in his

etreat; with not giving the promised establishment
o Eugene Beauharnois; with an intent to transport
le emperor from Klba to St. Lucia or St. Helena;
r ith not performing the article by which the em-
ress nnd her son were insured the'duchies of Parma
nd Placentia; and the Bourbons are accused of

organizing assassins, of doing injustice to the sol

liery, by detaining the rewards the emperor had

Assigned them; of the confiscation of his property,
ind of the neglect or refusal to pav his pension.
The Moniteur contains a table* of the new It

lational guards for the defence of the frontiers, con-

isting of 3,130 battalions, amounting in the whole
o 2,255,040 men.
The French army of observation before Lisle is

tatcd to be 60,000 men.
A London paper of April 17, says "the allies

lave agreed in no case to receive proposals from

tonaparte." It is stated that in the event of a new
var the subsidies to be paid by England will amount
,o eight .millions.

The London editors are raising several insurrec-

ions in France, and causing the French soldiers de-

lert by hundreds of thousands. We knmo these

ellows by their accounts of things in America.
A German paper plainly intimates thnj the empe-

ror of Austria, if he does engage in the crusade

igainst the paople of France will do it with reluc-

ance and that lie is not indifferent of the fate of

lis daughter and grandson.
A Cologne paper of April 9, after speaking of the

exations of the people, says, "the Bavarians and

Saxons love the emperor, and only speak of him with

admiration. They burn with ardor, again to be

ranged under the imperial standard."

The paper money of Austria is at four for one in

cash.

Thirty-three sail of Spanish transports convoyed

:>y
two frigates, with 5 or 6000 troops, left Cadiz oa

thr llth April for South America.
The Algerine squadron of 7 sail, on the middle

of April, passed into the Straits. A Dutch fleet is

searching for them
A letter from an American gentleman at Jmster-

dam, under date of March 27, says "The declara-

tion of the ministers at Vienna, though full ofsound
and fury, does not quiet the alarms of the Hollan-

ders; many of whom are transporting their proper-

ty, some to England, others to the United States;

which will, I think, be the asylum of many of the

moat opulent mercantile and monied men of this

country.
The Hollanders observe <hat Napoleon lias

300,000 veterans restored to France from the prisons
of Russia, Austria, Prussia; and 3.0,000 seamen from

England. These men have returned to France
wilh hearts embittered by the vile treatment and

cruelty which they experienced during the depres-
sion of the French arms; and bjeathe abhorrence of

the coalesced powers.
"I wish many o.t whom I need not mention, were

obliged to spend a year in E-urbpe. My voyage to.

Amsterdam has given me a higher opinion of our

goyernmunt. than before; andv-'if the people can be.
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preserved from the depravity which party p.is,-

.re so painfully adapted to produce, our
^go-

vernment will continue lo on earth."

The i;s of the Dutch mobs, which

he describes as exceedingly ferocious, and says

;,
reserve me from Dutch liberty." He repeats

lie most opulent people
were emigrating, ami adds that the officers of the

Dutch army up, discontented.

\

kets

A gen. en issued for pulling the re-

cruii establishment.

ii.it the Spanish .irmy v.-us advancing
towards the French frontier early in April.

reigh that so late as the lllh February that sove-

reign had obtained no satisfactory answer to his
i-emonstrancts. The Bourbons have been l>ent on

having him dethrones, and to the fruitful source of
Hourb. and weakness, are the events that

\v occur \r- \vell as those that have
occurred in France, and are threatening the

world with devastation and im>ery, to be referred.

The position which Murat has taken is that of de-

London p..per<>f April 6, sax s that 00,000 mus- ' fence, and he appears able to maintain it.

the tower fir foreign servire. thousand well equipped soldiers are given t

have reason to believe

the military l. ret- of Murat much stronger."
K;!) was to be fitted out frcm England

<:t the Toulon fleet for the Bourbons. Itcon-

itift' was in trouble, a ',

sists of 30 or 40 Fail of the line. T/ie time j

rescript was published giving to the British king a ,

has gone by. Ganlheume now con.mai.u

i the appointment of Catholic b.^hops, with a ; AYe hnve accounts from S'ockholui that the
view to the amelioration of the condition of his ca-

1 Swedes have little faith in the "legitimate" princes
tholic nit as soon as he thought himself) manifesting a disposition rather to side \v

fi-mly lixed on his throne, he annulled the rescript, 'poleon than against him. This change arises from
resolving to keep all the appointments in his own I the monopolising spirit of the great powers repre-
hands. This has excited a great deal of trouble jsented at Vienna, and in the absence of all regard
amoirg 'he catholics of Britain and Ireland, and

considerably added to the old prejudices of the pro-
tinst them; especially as the pope has

also re-established the inquisition, and shewn a de-

ition to tolerate nothing in religion or poli-

incompatible with his own notions of

r expediency. Is this the liberty of the "deli-

Of (tie king of .Vuplcs. There is now no doubt
lias joined his fortunes to Napo-

leon. A t'irnntt article of April 3, says, "his resolu-

:ittributed to the premature message of cap-
tain ll< : : .:-. lo request him on the part of

the congress to renounce the kingdom of Naples."

[U'h." V'.poleon won Id be were
i'-st of the "sacred" '

fellow in the esti-

the United States when
':itetul to the man to whom ho
nut is now a "time-serving assis-

t the same respectable gcntle-
r turning to the author of his good fortune,

.at the "miignaiumo-us allies" were about
to \ act with him.

It jippcars that the pope refused him permission

for the independence of the weaker nat

A letter from Cadiz dated April H, says that the

pope with Charles IV. king of Spain,

expected at Valencia.

The duke of Angouleme was preserved with great
difficulty from the rage of thr people, after his ca-

pitulation. In return for his lite and hberu,

gaged never to enter France, or appr
sixt\ leagues of its frontiers, nor to undertake any
enterprise against France, and to restore the crown

jewels carried off by the count de Lille (Louis.)

The S<vis* troops, late in the service of king .

as vrell as all the English in France, have been ai:

thorised by the emperor to return to their homes
when they please, or remain as they like, in

rity.

Jtondon, *1pril 12. The new definitive treaty of
alliance, offensive and defensive, between A

.-:d (ireat-Kritain, w.,

the 24th ult. and was received by our ministers in

London on Sutun .

I endeavoring to negociale a 1

50,000.000 rlorins. To raise it, subscriptions as low
as 10'J tionns will be received.

i ot the church, but he ..

nl we.t on. II
alette*frtmL*

,1 better set tlu- . to work on
] '

'^ men would nunairc h
- <)n lcrc

: n
' ''' Kreat

ei an<l, tor

inunler him by inches.

It is reported, that lie signally drfe.tted the

d huii cute. ' and that all Li>;

ml that u h

Italy t( punish tlir kni^ ot

A French army of nIlT'ing .

vcnce v.'ards Italy. Cuni'tt ,

minister of war.
\ / tdbipt] :

- f Vpril 10, s;,

, n|..i

rence

t" Italy, u I.,, IM,! thr |/p>misr "!

mi iiulepcnilei.**:' kept to f

to the so vi :

but had it broken to '

;: will br n
'

Castlf

up

; and will not h

urn. .ture for peace was received from

.

.

with hetk-r

at 9-( t

l.ttioli

. As soon .,

with tl

apartc, s.

:e him. They said he was aln

ntinued, i

appeared at a distance.
'

, he quittf
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earriage, mounted his horse, and attended by one

aid-de-camp, rode up to ihe colonel and ordered

the regiment to break into column and fallow him,

\vhic!i K if oil a parade.
number of the bulletin

of the laws contains a uecroo, signed at Lyons on

the ICth ull. by the emperor, granting a full am-
ir) all persons implicated in culling in foreign-

ers in the yar 1314 and assisting the plans of inva-

sion, dismemberment, &.c. with the following ex-

ceptions, viz. Sieurs Lynch, de la Roche, .Jacque-
line de Yitr VoailN, the duke of Ka-

ne de la lochefi>ucali, Bouriennn, B-l-

B.-nevento, count d.* Bournonville,
<le Juicort, the duke of Dalberg, and the ab-

be de IVfontesquieu. The property of these indivi-

duals is ordered to be sequestrated, They are to be

brought to trial, and in case of condemnation are to

suffer the penalties inflicted by the criminal code.

Pairs, 4pril 10. Yesterday after mass, his majesty

i :it Turin, that the king of Naples was ar-

rived at Placenza, after having continually be-ittn

the Austrians from Rimion. We are assured that he
1 i.OOU prisoners, among whom is general

Nergent, wounded, beaten and taken; that W. FiUm-

{fieri, aid of the king, had been killed. The procla-
mation of the king of Naples, for the independence
of Italy, is dated the 30th March.

K.i-tract of a letterfrom Cadiz, .fyril, 12.

"It appears that the whole of Europe will be in a
blaze ugain, a very short time will show us the par-
ties that are to act on the stage. Of this be assured

Bonaparte is in quiet possession of France with a

larger body of troops t'lan he ever commanded.
Murat has entered Rome to join him at the head of
80,000 disciplined troops; the Engiishhave taken

possession of Genoa."

Madrid, Jan. 17. The inquisitor general has pub-
lished an edict of the king that "tvith the advice of
his majesty's council, and of the holy inquisition, he

mounted his horse, and reviewed 20 regiments of
j

will receive with open arms, and with all the ten-

cavalry and infantry. These troops arrived from Or.
|

derness suitable to his character and office, all such
leans and the left bank of the Loire. After his mnjes-| free masons as shall, within fifteen days, spontane-
ty had pass?d through all the ranks, :imid the ac-

j

ously and voluntarily denounce themselves; but if

clamations of the regiments, and the people who) any of them shall persist in following the way to per-
rovered the place Carousel, the off cers and soldiers i dition, he shall then be obliged to resort to the ri-

formed a circle about him. The emperor expressed
j

gorous measures enjoined by the civil and canon
flimself in the following words :

\
law."

"Soldiers! I come to announce that \]\p. tri -colored

standard is displayed at Toulouse, Montpellier, and

the southern districts. The commanders and the

garrisons of Perpignan and Bayonnr, have formally
announced that they will pay no obedience to ths

orders of the duke d'Augouleme, for the surrender

ofthose places to the Spaniards, who, however, have

besides expressed their disinclination to meddle with

our aft.iirs. The white flng no longer flies but in the

Marseilles : but this week will n,->t pass over before

*he people of this great city, borne down \>y the

is' oppression, will re-assert their own rights,

Such great and prompt results were due to the

patriotism which animated the whole nation with

the remembrance which you had preserved for me.

If, during a single year of unfortunate circumstances,
v.* were obliged to lay aside the tri-colored cockade,

yet it v.-u-r always dearest to our heart. It Ins been

our rallying point, and only with our life shall we

i-esign it. (Here the emperor was interrupted by
universal shouts of " We swear it"J

" Soldiers !" resumed the emperor,
" we do not

desire to interfere with the affairs of other nations:

hut wo to those who wish to meddle with ours, or

t') treat us as the Genoese or the Genevesc, and to

impose upon us l.iws without the consent of the

nation. They will find upon our frontiers the heroes

.v M H rrUt'/, nd ,T>.na; and if they bring

en, wo will oppose to them 2,000,000 (the

emperor w.is again interrupted by the most lively

acclamations.)
"

I approve," added he," what you have done to

rally the tri-colored fl t; and in the Champ de Mai,
and in the presence of the assembly of the nation, 1

will deliver to you those eagles, which were so often

rendered illustrious by your valor, and before which
the enemies of France haw so often fled.

"
Soldiers, the French people and myself rely

npon you : do you also rely upon me and the peo-

ple."

'

Th* mo*t enthuUstic applause followed this dis-

course, and the review terminated.

Paris, April 17. The news from Italy, which
mentions the successes of the Neapolitanjarmy, oi'

which we spoke in our paper of yesterday, were

reported by M. de Hauftemont, aid-de-camp of the

ting- of Naples. He assured us that the report was

This edict allows very little time for reflection,
and all persons absent from the Peninsula are ex-
cluded from the benefit of this amnesty.
LONDON, April 11. It is reported .it Paris, that

Talleyrand, though in the number of those exempt-
ed from the amnesty proclaimed at Lyons, has made
his peace with the emperor. Talleyrand would cer-

t.-iinly be a valuable acquisition to the government
of Napoleon, as he is in possession of all the notes,
minutes and secrets of the ministers of the con-

gress
The duchess dowager of Orleans, and the duchess

of Bourbon remain at Paris, :md Bonaparte has set-

tled on them pensions for life of 300,000 livres per
annum!

Second edition, 5 o'clock/

received the Paris papers

-We have this moment
af the 8th inst. Their

contents are of little importance. The Moniteiir

contains a long intercepted correspondence between
the duke and dutchess of Angouleme, and the

king of Spain, soliciting assistance, and that the

Spanish troops might be ordered immediately to en-
ter France.

There is also a decree of the emperor Napoleon,
which states that the laws created by the national

assemblies, applicable to the Bourbons, are to be ex-
ecuted according to their form and tenure; and that
all persons who have accepted ministerial employ-
ments under Louis are not to come nearer to Paris
than 30 post leagues.
French funds 68f. lOc.

J.omfan, Jlpril 13. From Vienna we learn that
the allies have signed a new declaration renewing
the treaty of Chaumont, by which they engage not
to treat with Bonaparte or any of his family.

Dover, CE-ng.} Jpril 17. Arrived yesterday
evening the Parfaite Union, of and from Calais, with
two French mails, passengers and merchandize; left

that port at three in the afternoon brought no par-
ticular news. This morning arri\red several vessels
from Ostend, and sailed from thence last night; they
brim; us the report of a rencontre between a party of
French and English, near Lisle. It is said that the

French made a sortie from Lisle, surprised some of
our advanced parties, and made 300 prisoners; that

the British troops in return, made an attack on the

French, and took 500 prisoners. The duk.e of We!
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Tington is said to be at Ostend, and that it is thought
.ce is coming to this country. The wind is

extremely favorable fiv but we have had

no arrival since the morning, nor is there any
ap-j

;ce of a vessel from thence at this moment. Oi FLORIDA, .m
iy evening a he:<> lV- not evacua

Ostend. *<i if in the direction of Dunkirk. British ^m,,,,..,!. ,lt \,

261

OH THINUS INCIDENTAL TO THE J.ATE WAR.

MISCELLANEOUS.
:-..'.' . .l/.iw 21. The Britisli

. '.via. Colonel Nicolls, who
Ostend,' as if in the direction of Dunkirk. British. communjs at Appalacincola, has addressed an inso-

reaidents in Dunkirk have received orders to quit
|

lent jetter to tnc aErent for Indian affairs, stating,
that town. that acoording to the treaty of peace Ae considers

it fermentation prevailed in England, and the '

,;,e territories of th-- stood before.

ministry were loudly complained of.
j
r/W ii-ar; and, arrogating to himself the entire con-

Hiuns'i PAIILIAMEXT. House of JAYds, *9pri! 13.
j

tl
.

[ O f tne Indians, w- '2- of the United

The duke of Norfolk begged leave to ask of the
j

y!atf8 j-rom enler . . k territory, or '

noble earl (Liverpool) whether any proposition or ,

mty commnn icatiou loith the inhabitant* thereof. This
inication had beenmudeto the gvivernmentof

'

is ev idently done with the view of deterring ths

intry from the government at present existing commission^:: '^ter on the exe-

in France; and if such propositions or commnnica- cu ti,>n of their duty, from running the boundary
tions had be-n made, he wished to ask what had

(

iine as agreed on last summer between general Jack-
been done in consequence. , ;ind the friendly Indian chiefs. Being guilty of

arl of Liverpool had no objection to answer
j a flagrant violation of the late treaty ofpeace, colonel

the question of the noble duke, so far as to say, that, vjcons anj h; s banditti should be instantly driven

a communication had been made from the govern-
ment at present existing in France to the i

mnt of this country, and that it had been transmit-

ted to Vienna.

of Norfolk asked whether the noble

earl could state any thing respecting the nature of

irnnunication.

The eai-l of Liverpool All the answer he could at

present give, was that such a communication had

France, and that it had been trans-
'

Minrquis of Douglass expressed his hope that

;>lc earl would take an early opportunity of

.p communication to the house respecting
the nature of these propositions, as it appeared very

,1 tliHt the house should be acquainted with

t!i ir nature and import.
The earl of Liverpool repeated what he had said

, that he willingly communicated the fact that

propositions or communications had been made, and
: to Vienna; hut the noble marquis would

sec. that it would be improper in him, under the

present circumstances, to state the nature of the

communications: as S;K>I\ as circumstances would

permit, the noble marquis might be assured that

the proper communications would be made to the

off at the point of the bayonet.
A rupture between Great Britain and Spain ia

spoken of. The British officers at Appalachicola
we are told make no secret of the determination

of their government to occupy Florida in the course

of the ensuing summer "
peaceably if they can

forcibly, if they must." Our government, deeply
interested in such on event, should look to it in

time. If Spain be disposed to part with Florida*
the United States ought to possess it, cost what it

may. It is essential to our western trade. At all

events, if to be avoided, it should not be suffered

to pass into the hands of the British.

Extract fn letterfrom col. Hawkins, agentfor Indian

ajfftiim, to col. JWcolls, commanding- the British

forces inljie Floridas

Creek Agencv, 19th March, 1815.

"I have received yours of the 7th, and cannot

subscribe to your construction of the voluntary in-

vitation sent by captain Henry to the people of the

Creek nation, whose slaves were with you
restriction leaves nothing for it to operate on, and he
could not liaviso intended You will see in the

Transactions of Congress. The mar-

-Icy thought that an exposition of the

V icnna ought to be laid before

theho". irticular members
articular branches.

ly necessary, when
vnr, and of

b"in^ obliged
;ut to all the *acrifice* and burdens with which

1 be attended. His hrdship then alluded

.ttuliou which tins government had assumed
'

.r.ularly with respect to

I in tint csr, he said, taken thr

mnced sentence on t!.

1 an ancient

might lve bfi-n his

. it might he sul, that t---.v h<

s\sti-in nt KO\>
had done with .wn atibject*.

.

an ad.lrens to the prince regent, . of the

treat) icludedwu. \ ii, after

Sservations from hope, was [>'U air!

carried.

FForner ja\

Wednesday se'nnight, he would submit a

to the housr -romfittire at

New-Orleans.

first article- of the treaty of peace that provision is

made agrinst carrying away slaves and other pri-

vate property, such as that in question.

"Being the medium of communication between

your superior officers and you on the restoration of

peace, as well as the officer of the Tinted S' ,

this quarter charged with their Indian ati

must and do protest against your carrying H\v

v.ging to Indians witUin the 1

i- citi/ens then of, and require that t!

so left on your embarkation as 'hat their
i

owners may get pn- : th m."

Copy of a letterfrom ctlonrl .Virolls to colonel :

tli A-

ur Ictlrr -f

unity to an-

ibji
c-t .f il-

hostility t tXc llntisl!

you, tin
1

.

; ni t'

i>h ("Ionics, \\\.

and lands givi-n In them. The newspaper
her think, incorrect.

uspaper cannot be authority

for a British ollir-r. I liereu i'h en

they have

lemnly :

uties against
i States. With!'.
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fevr d
:

.J<-1 a complaint from the Semino',, Appearance of having been a coo/ us*..

chief ''*)'
* A men- tion.

can horse have made an incursion into the town, kill- \
On the 13th April, Mr. Beasley informed the pri-

ed one man, -iers that he had taken up vessels enough to carry

also, that e.:n all home as soon as they could be got ready
on their peaceable way from St. Augustine.

The return of these men has been shamrfuliy do
.:iV> this atlair, and laved. Many of the \vounded are dreadfully iiiuui:

.uslice to : he murderer and have led. Several of them had been delivered up from

slric'.ly |)romise you that for , men of war !

any mischief done by the Creeks under me, 1 shall do THK FHIKATE CONSTITUTION was received in am-

allin my power to punish the delinquent! and have 'pie form at Boston, with salutes of artillery, &c.

the pr -red- The disciples of those who lately resolved with great

"The chiefs here have requested me further to , solemnity, "that it did not become a moral and reli-

dfcUre to you (that in order to prevent any i! -us people to rejoice" at the victorias of their

able circumstances from happening
1

in future) they country, affected to be madly in love with this ship,
determination not to permit the because it had been her singular good fortune three

least intercourse between their people and those of
,

times to meet and fairly conquer our enemies! Dear

iited States. They have in consequence or- consistert, holy people!' Aye, and what is the best

dered them to cease all communication directly or joke of all, they pretend to have a great regard for

indirectly with the territory or citizens of the LJni-
1

her name.* The Constitution, they say, "was the

: and they do take this public mode of

warning the citizens of the United Stales 1'rr.m en-

tering tliwir territory or communicating directly or

indirectly with llie'Creek people. They also re-

quest that you will understand their territories to

\rork of federal hands and heads." In truth it was
but the kind of men who got up the Jlartford con-
icntiun had no part in it; for, most assured!}', those
that would have destroyed the confederation have
not impudence enough to call themselves federalist!.

he as thev stood in the \ear 1811. In my absence I ! However, we see some hope of reformation in these

Erected h'rst lieutenant Wm. Haroley, the

head interpreter, to communicate with you on any

point relative to the Creeks; and 1 have given him
-,t positive orders, that he shall at all times

do his best to keep peace and good neighborhood be-

xween the Creeks and your citizens.

1 am, sir, your very humble servant,"

KDWAUD NI'JOLLS,

Commanding the Jiritish forces in the Floridas.

We the undersigned, chiefs of the Muscogee na-

tion, declared by his Britannic majesty to be a free

and independent people, do in the name of the said

nation agree to the 9th article of the treaty of peace

between his Britannic majesty and the United States

and we do further declare that we have given most

strict and positive orders to all our people, that they

desist from hostilities of every kind against the ci-

tizens or subjects of the United States.

Given under our hands at the British fort on the

wayward folks; for it appears that the salutes
fired on this occasion were American sulules of eigh-
teen guns, not New-Engtia/l of five, guns;
the fve-striped .flag, the standard of the

and that

ation of
JVew-England" was not exhibited on the occasion.

Possibly, the devout people of Uoston m:>y have

apprehended that captain Stewart would have con-
sidered that as an enemy's flag, and have opened the

batteries of the CONSTITUTION upon it; and that iheii-

fears rather than their wishe> res trained them. The
Constitution is terrible to the foes of the republic!

(Cj'It is a fact, and ought to be known to every
one, to the eternal disgrace of the jacobins of J\"e-c~

Englmd, that after the infamous propositions of the

British commissioners at Ghent, were known in the

*A JVew-Ejiglith paper says "There is much u;.

names" said father Shandy. During the l;<t twenty
years, our good

>fConstitution" the work of federal

Appalachicola, the 2nd day of April, 1815.

HKPOOETII Micco X.

CAPPACHIMICO X.

HOPOY MKCCO T. P.

Col. Hawkins in his reply to the above denies the

right of col. Nicolls or his three Indians to concern

\vith the government of the Creeks. It is within the
j

in strenuous idleness;" and the "President" (though
knowledge ot the agent, we are informed, that one under a commander who on board another vesv }

of the chiefs who Ins signed the acceptance of the reached the pinnacle of renown) after lying in the
of peace n d in the United States, mud for the greater part of the war, put to sea, and

hands and heads, though often exposed to great pe-
rils, had done its duty nobly, and finished its career
with most stable honors. The Yankee "7vWr" too

has had an ample share of honor; and the "United
States" has performed deeds of imperishable renown.

Whereas, the "
Conj^rens" lias "wasted its strength

and that neither of ;y-rv nvcr u member ofthe

nationa* council, or constituted any part of the Creek

,

DARTMOOR. Two cur'.cl ships have arrived at

Vvirk with 760 prisoners from [Dartmoor]

England. There yet rennined (April 19) in that

abominable depot 5,209 Americans, about one half

of whom were made prisoners of long before the war

commenced, (some of them from 7 to 14 years an-

terior to the declaration on our side) and transferred

from his majesty's iships to Ida majesty's dungeons on

>f the persons killed and
land.

We have the names
wounded in the late "disturbance" .at this prison.

They amount to 7 killed; 1 since dead of his

wounds; 31 severely wounded; 14 slightly wounded
53 total! A committee of American gentlemen

have been appointed to investigate the affair, and,

as we shall soon have their report, we shall say no-

thing about it at present, except to declare that it

was immediately lost to the nation.'

What a false and libellous paragraph! Can these
men state truth, or have they got so much in the
habit of falsifying, that they cannot do otherwise
than attempt to deceive, when they speak of any thing
connected with or that may be turned to politics?
The President "lying in the mud the greater part of

vhe war!" She was at sea, perhaps, nearly as long as

the Constitution she made three cruizes over all the
Atlantic and visited the North Sea. It is true, she
did not take a frigate, simply because she could not

f.ill in with one; and though she fairly oiTered battle

to a 74, (as was very candidly acknowledged by the

captain of the British ship) she could not get a fight

And, without wishing to derogate from the fame of

the Essex, whose gallant commander these/v/fcs liav:-

stigmatized, all men must acknowledge, that the

capture of the President was as inglorious to the

British arms as the capture of the Essex. How base

are they that for party spite degrade their country
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tinted Stales, and frreat Britain had manifested an

:neciuivoc-*l design to reduce us to "unconditional sub-

txisgim"'- u-hen the war against us had assumed the

character of a war of extermination, it being the

avowed object to "tfestrey allplaces ustuilable," whhr.h

.rried into effect in some places with the bar-

barity of demons when we appeared lighting for

natio'nale.nstencf ~\.h;il, in many parts of the "nation

:ripes was hoisted

as the national flag, and salutes of five guns fired as

..ititul salute! Kven the reception
i:ne to represent his sovereign near

the government of the Unite d : ki-d by
this evidence of treason ;i.,' . When the

..d arrived at Hasten, he was
.1 the :*uda< ') honored

people of Europe as to the choice if -their

The ground they have taken, we think, will invite
Fr.mre to a man to the standard of ttnnupurte, now
become the rallying point of freedom; and, if so,
the ini'iukrs will be beaten as they deserve. Their.

general proceedings induces us to believe there

may be some truth in the declarations ascribed ti

nperor of Russia (see the J'ent; article be-

low) and, acting on such princij

every foreigner in arms that passes thebounda
Franc?, may find his grave within the count;

is a conspiracy of kings against the people, and it

becomes P\ can and liberal minded man
t> w Mi it (!>-, :lved.

The -ton with

papers :-,
in which we have the following

'mil ialtttt nfjlrt cles.

men pretend to love the (Joust;- rnment, on the 231 of April, ra-

.' It is st.ttpd by the officers of the Constitution, that

,ted States' ship \ 'i.erican pri-
lo be the True Ht>')ded Yankee,

were blockade-! in IVrnaTi.buCt, (Ur.i/ils) m January
Mritish frigate I- -loop of war.

We arc happy to hear of the safety of this inteiesting

ST. Loris, April 29
or*. The undenttMed gentry were residents

i this altd the neighboring territories p
to the war, and always claimed the rights of citi-

zens o5 I States, but a-

rieclarccl, they to a man took part against nt
t and

in tlie n-ittsft. interest in t:

*t<irtt of th<- Indian couiitn/.

KelH-'rl Dick-on, .1 ,ni-.s Aird, Duncan flraham,
Francois Routillier, Kdward La Gouthrie, Hrishois

Prairie du (JheJn,.lac.b Franks, the brothers

Gngii" ph La Ci-oix and l.as-

^fillw^ker, Joseph Il.iilly and his cousin

^.-ph's, Mitchell ,a Croix, LMUS
n, Iui-i IJenett, formerly of Peoria.

ascertained that in the unsuccessful attack
m.-ide by the unfortunate lieilt. M'Nair, four men

!!'!. M'N'air was wounded and taken pri-
i;id conveyed two days on his march to Uock

river, but being unable to travel was tomahawked.
A man up from the river at Carrondelet a

! t-> be one of the four

.ng of the i let.
^ .s fniMi Hock r.vcr, we learn that the

;i>:<l tl.e Hntish and <lemandrd
.iblv to t', ! is fin-til.

are de-

n tlif village of Cote B

l)*s not been as fatal as was t
l>y

only killed; the inliuh

ified tiie treaty of alliance, concluded at Vienna
;oTne time ago.

ussia issued his proclamation at
Vienna on the 7th of April, declaring WAU against
Nupoleon and his uillu

It is stated in a London paper that Jlonap
thrown out a challenge, in an indirect w.v, to the

emperor o*' Kussia. to ineel him in single combat.
I .on. Ion eili -! ia t all

France appears di- Iron.

There are rumors that Murat has proposed again
to join the alli'-s :M'- : -- ' :

''l ; i>

probable, and irvhnl, contradicted by the general
mass of the- intelligence, lie must know that they
w re about to violate their pledge to him, and would
have violated it but fur the restoration ol

IF they cheat him a "second til > own fault."

The king of Prussia has ordered, !>y proclama-
tion, a general arming of all his subjects n Brunei

ni'TioN." He has aUo proclaimed toll

pie of the l.oifcrlihine, Clfres t Jir\? t
Gw

lit-rden, that by tlie dc-crei soft:.
at Vienna, they are transferred to Ins iiociv ol

llesnys, however, th:,t he T'ill use then. 'kindly !

The conduct of Sweden has I. -ron.-- ">;,....v-rioMi"

in the estimation of the Ugitimdtes. The Swiu are
also distrusted.

The allies flatter themselves thnt N ,polr<
want muskets. Hut a I'anx paper <;f April .

at supples every .i..y reach that
city,

.'I ni' n an- engaged i!) Ti!..!.

The marchings of th--

.nil (;ual.il<iM|, t -,

of thii,.

. o;-tn tot!..

, were saved by 1 1
.

repeated attacks of t!

..u from

I

i, thirty in T Ik.llri
ull bin thrr- t..,. t | 1(

.

biUnti .lies were marrhing t .1 its j

OPE
i-'rom the facts that appear

doubt th.v

tvrmiucd on extinguishing the
\

\ 1.

uino. II-

from
'

Inu n rmpf-
.

"7Vn<>

.

m HIU! tl,:
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. tor the pre
th of France.

by tli.- '.tit* line, and his forces being re-

,-!i, national guards and volunteers,

.rouchy.
.is provided for, und he was

loCette there to embark and leave France.

. no doubt bv the orders

p risoner, in breach of the

i; but whether the tjr.tnt hoped to g.im
tor an apparent generosity, or willing to

'.hing in the way of u bargain, he was

'jer.ited; on condition of his engaging to send

buck the public funds, and the crown jewels which

Jxniis very loisely took uway lyii.'i htiu, and engaging
never to rf-i-nti-r Trance.

A Motz article says, that Russia had pledged
.; to send all the French prisoners te the fur-

itty of her empire, never to be returned

or exchanged, those who choose to enter her ser-

vice will be sent to the armies of Caucassus; others

will be permitted to form colonies and establish-

. and finally those who will do nothing are to

be m:i The other pnvers pledge themselves

to treat their prisoners ivith the severity und contempt
which, a nation deserves which arrogates in itself the

right to choose masters,

Vienna^ Jpril 2. The following list of the troops

marching against France circulates here:

Russians, 22SOOO
Austrians, 250,000
Pniwians 150,000
Hanoverians, English, Dutch

and Hessians 100,000
\ons 15,000

Bavarians 40,000

Wurtemburgers 12,000
Baden 10,0'

:

The German states 20,000

Total 822,000
Si;W TIIEATT OF THE ALLIED POWEHS.

[From the German Papers.]

VIENHA, April 3 The following treaty was con-

eluded on the 25th of March, between Russia, Aus-

tria, Prussia, and Great Britain, in consequence of

the entrance of Napoleon Bonaparte into France

In the name of the holy and undivided trinity

Their majesties the emperor of all the Russias,

the emperor of A'is'rh, the king of Prussia, and
the king of the uni'c.i kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireluul, conquering thy consequences which
the entrance of Bonaparte into France, and the pre-
sent situation ofthat kingdom may have with respect
to the security of Europe, !ia\e determined in these

weighty circumstances, to carry into effect the

principles consecrated in the treaty of Chaumont.

They have therefore agreed, by a solemn treaty,

mutually signed by each of the four powers, to re-

new the engagement that they will defend the so

happily restored order of things in Europe against
all violation, and to adopt the reost effectual mea-

sures for carrying this engagement into elft-ct, and
also to give it that necessary extension which exist-

ing circumstances imperiously demand.

[Here follow the appointments, in the usual form,
of the different plenipotentiaries whose names are

undersigned.]
Article I. The high contracting powers solemnly

engage to unite the resources of their respective
states, for the maintenance of the treaty of peace
concluded at Paris on the 30th of May, 1814, as

well as that of the congress of Vienna to carry into

full effect the dispositions contained in these treaties^

inviolably to observe their ratified and subscribed
agreements, according to their full importto de<
f -nd them against every attack, and especially ag.tinat
the projects of Napoleon Bonaparte. Towards this

v bind themselves, should the king of Fr.tnoo
desire

it.^jvnd
in the spirit of the declaration issued

on the 1.3th of \farch, with common consent ur.d
mutual agreement, to bring to justice all such us

may have already joined, or shall hereafter join the
party of Napoleon, in order to compel him to relin-
nuish his projects, and to render him incapable in
future of disturbing the tranquility of Europe and
the general peace, under the protection of which,
the rights, the freedom and the independence of
nations have been established and secured.

II. Although so great and salutary an object does
not permit that the means destined to its attainment
should be limited; and although the high contracting
powers have resolved to devote to this objc-ci all

such resources as they can, in their respective situa-

tions, dispose of i yet they have nevertheless agreed,
that very one of them shall constantly have in the.

field 150,000 men complete, of whom at least one
tenth sh dl be c.ivaln, with a proportionate artillery

(not reckoning- garrisons) and to employ them in

active and united service ugainst the common enemy
III. The high contracting parties solemnly < ngage

not to lay down their arms but in agreement with
each other, nor until the object of the war, assigned
in the 1st article of the present tre.ty, shall 7ave
been attained ; nor until Bonaparte shall be wholly
and completely deprived of the power of exciting

1

disturbances, and of being able to renew his attempts
to obtain the chief power in France.

IV. As the present treaty principally relates to the

present circumstances, the engagements, in the trea-

ty of Chaumont, and particularly that contained iu

the 16 h a 1

icle shall again ivcover their full force,
as soon as the present object shall be attained.

V. Every thing relating to the command of the
allied ai mies, the maintenance of the same, Stc. shall

be regulated by a special convention.

VI The high contracting parties, shall have the

righ- reciprocally to accredit with the generals, com-
manders of their armies, officers who shall be allow-

ed the liberty of corresponding with their govern-
ments, in order to inform them of the military events

and of nil that relates to the operations of the armies.

VII As the engagements entered into by the pre-
sent treaty have for their object to maintain the ge-
neral peace, the high contracting powers agree to

invite all the powers of Europe to accede to them.
VIII. A.S the present treaty is simply and solely

entered into with a view to support France and every
other threatened cotmtry against the attempts ot*

Bonaparte and his adherents ; his most Christian ma-

jesty shall be specially invited to accede thereto ;

and in the event of his majesty's claiming the force

specified in article 2, he shall make known what as-

sistance his circumstances enable him to contribute

towards tlv object of the present treaty.
IX. The piesent treaty shall be ratified, and the

ratification exchanged within the period of one month,
or sooner if possible.

In testimony whereof the respective plenipoten-
tiaries have signed and sealed the same.

L. S.] Count RASITMOWSKY,
1^ S.] Count NESSEI.UODE,
L. S.j Prince METTERNICH.
L. S.] Baron WKRTKMHKRG,

'[.. S.j Prince HARDEN BERG,
L. S.] B:ron HtJMBOLDT,
,; S.] WELLINGTON.

. S. Another arrival bring*London dates ofA>
pril3Q. Hostilities hadntt begun wth France.
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i meminitse juva'uit. V

A.VD Pi.HI.iSim> KV II. MLKS, SO. 29, MlLTI! CA LT KRT-STBEET, AT g5 PER AN

Naval Ai fairs.

Interesting letter, fw.. .ishcd naval offic

Vork, to Jut friend, d*..

1st .1

[Communicated fur :( tioin a must r>

rteJj

\ Sin In your L-tter of thv 1.5th uh. y
I to rongr upon tin-

nt of commod'^ 1 Hull,

fiington,
of the navj,

;>ractical skill and g
men. In this respect, I presume it

unnecessary for me to '/xprexr my cordial
.ent with you, since frnrh the time of my first

ice, no exertions have been

sp-ire.l on my part to render the navy of tin-

as respectable and useful as the l-mi'ed
;ild permit. My best wishes
1 it from its birtlj, and I am

thing would give me greater plea-
niL-nt towards that mi-

, -vhicli it must one day, if properly at

.

>ow no longer admitting' of ;;iy i,>uSi, t;i;i a navy s

nent of

i, aftd tftat, calculating c"'uv,in s tu

;)tnon progr-'ss of nations in similar circum-
. tswtoughttnenst

-t as we po.s
..a excessive proportion

ilation, from the well known and obvious
d by :di i lasses of men from

, and the ease and elegance ol

<)rt towns. There are in truth no in-

:e found, in th annals
->f ancient or modern l.istory, of tlie

I'uronged towiw, except
;ed in extensive commercial opera-

-1 aJherr-nts.

M much
-\ ment to men of

i. >t he will invarulm
icultu-

19 not in-

icc to a

, ^Jan any other ;

'ccupation \. Hut it is

-

' importance": even to thr
'

g of h,-, MI, plus p-

pt :

chant assuredly merits the notice and prot.-ction of
ich as any man.

.hus instrumental in condensing the hii-

.re into the rase v nd elegance of society, in

inployment to thousands who would other-

all probabdity be doomed to misery an

>etwpt-n th

of the globe, n

which, I a burden, HII 1 man a
*vd being; to pniduce *ll ''ucstr

to interruption &r ron-
t ol. For when <>: b the shock of war, or
He iron hand of national intcrf rence, his bi'sine?s

snon c<. uid
; and the cert.Vinty of his iwnj

rain becomes doubly embittered by the rt 1

tir.t i' irretrievably involves the ruin of many more.
fn proot of tli.s, we only ta look b-.ck upon

the nmst prominent events of the lu
1

N"<> soonor had the enemy blockaded our n

and extend \l his line of cruisers from N
lean* to M tine, ihur. both foreign and domes 1

merce rame ut once to be reduced to

state ot i
; producing in its consequences

(he utter ruin of many respectable merchants, as

well as a gre:it multitude besides, connected with
firm in tht-ir mercantile pursuits. But thes

not the only Consequences. The regular supply of

foreign commodities being thereby virtually cutoff';

in my articles, now bee- -.Ties ot life, were

necessarily raised to an exorbitant price, and bora
much upon the finances of the c'rtizcn whose family
c >uld not comfortably subsist wih. ut th--m. Add
t > this us most ol the money loaned to government for

h,- purposes of warfare, came funm the poc.ke-s of the

, they were obviously ren.lrred incapable
f continuing those disbursements in r

f ihe interruption of their trade? and in ibis mnn-
ner became in a gre.it mcasnr*, the unwillin,;

f that impending state of bankruptcy wit*

:;iy ci/mmr.

tected," said a Dutch merchant to his king, "and I

will I n 1 you : 4 s iniiv h ;;

' .urc tin- i'v

importar.'
-~il a'-

tbttnrl

.iro nil thr icsti .

,,i and dfinrstir ; anil
'

i

even in the unprotected in nner in w

'

ty, it m

ly prc>-
-

VUf T
dities,
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except upor
1

. . niigh the medium, of more ready wealth, and therefore paying more

upport of govc .1 than any other

, are undoi .lied, on the score

culled tor :

.

of War
:.-h cir-

.'' pro.luc.
1

,
would

'

tint, if IM the cav
the o>ii-

. '-hentic son:

k dr,f her late war

:^'i anrl domestic cjm-
: ishing condition ;

> equal, if not superior, protection.
e\i Uiaively upon th' 1 unlimited right of

:ii tiie lii^u seas in an unrestricted and peace-
able manner, they with great justice conceive tire

ncnt in duly bound to afiord their interest due
r.-oin foreign aggression on that eleuvnt

and until that security is afforded, they can never

deem themselves fairly deilt with. But how is this

security to be afforded T The answer to that ques-
tion brings me to another important consideration^
to which I shall at once call your attention.

Unquestionably there can no other physical secu-

rity or protection be afforded to commerce than that

in varied from their re-

ef n naval force. The example of Great Britain so

tally substantiates this fact that any argument upon
it would be useless. But a naval force, to be aide-

tides in' the Lmdon quate to the effectual protection of a commerce so

c, entirely to the

'd to iner utions i:i ail parts
i force. And \ve

i- be per;-;
'. mbt whetl.< r slu-

ed the combat for so long a period

.l:'y, ur.lc.ss she had found a copi-

'implying
1 the siae\7s for that pur-

n the weal'.lj and industry of her merchants.
. d, cf the truth of this principle

For we find that while

-nof the interruption of

tfar h;id set in, were reduced
if suspending their payments in

..: :\ states (by the prosecution of a

., not tlie most honorable) were
KJ these payments during the whole
ut any sensible detriment or incoa-

Another ground, however, remains, upon which
I must no\v proceed to place this interesting subjec:.
There is \\-> m.v.i \vho supports the government and

s taxes with so cheerful a heart, as he who

.My or other, reason himself into a belief

Lliat his u-'.v.Vic affairs will eventually be benentted

i>y it. The farmer discharges these duties cheerful-

i the apparent conviction, that they will tend

,'c/uance of law and order, and the pro-
tection of his person and property. The manufac-
turer and mcrcha;i', it is to be presumed, discharge
them cheerfully for the same reasoHs. Hut as inte

found to be the ruling principle of mankind,

nothing brings a government so much iirto the good
I citizens as a strict, and unifcrm altohtijr>n

to that object. I' is the secret spring from which
II the a flection that ever exists between

1

.} afford a. true indication of the

extensive and so valuable as that of theUnited States,

ought far ta exceed in number the public ships at

present possessed by us .- as was fully demonstra-
ted during the late war. In fact our cwimerce, com-

paratively speaking, received very little protection
from the navy during that eventful period ; and, as

far as related to that important object, we might as

well, perhaps, have been without it. Upon its pre-
sent reduced scale, it can oidy in time of war be ;t

bill of expence to the nation, when considered with

a view to the protection of commerce ; and in ;>U

probability cause more disasters and misfortunes in

the commercial world,, by attracting an augmented
portion of the enemy's force to our coast, than its-

total absence otherwise would. On this point, how-

ever, we have no reason to despond. The sentiment

in favor of an increase of our naval establishment

appears to be daily gaining ground, and from the

progress already made in this grand and important

woik, there can be no doubt of its gradual contiar-

unce until the object of the country shall be obtained

1 cannot close these remarks, however, without

suggesting apian of reform that, in my opinion, can

alone ensure, in connection with u suitable increase

of our navy, due protection to the commerce- of the

United States. A navy, allowing its force to be ever

so great, can b'e of no essential use to the commerce
of a country, except when properly organized and

systematically conducted. In proof of this, we need

only refer to the navy of Great Britain : which sure

ly never could have afforded such signal service to

the commerce of that country, nor attained to the

celebrity and value it recently possessed, without

that pen-Iron of practical seamanship, which, from

the beginning, Uas been the ruling talent of her ad-

miralty board. From i's commencement, we have

seen men, distinguished for their skill in naval :ir-

pilrioUsm of those upn whom it operates. We fiml,jchiteclurc
and maritime affairs, entrusted with the

therefore, that while lew or no complaints have been |r<dministnition of all its concerns, and regularly con-

made by tli* manufacturer and farmer, because of
|

tinned down to the present day. A mere statesman

the un(|ualifi'-".l ability and general good disposition
of the government to protect them on this head, the

merchant has not be -n quite so well contented. Hut

luu he- not some reason to complain ? While the in-

terest of the farmer and manufacturer is secured
from foreign, as well as intestine, pillage, by the arm
of the government, that of the merchant is exposed
to thr n.pacity of every vindictive tyrant, who
thinks fit to infest the high seas, and even our own
sea-board, with a squadron of pitiful ships ! I own
there is a wide difference between the species of

protection afforded to the one, and that which cmif/if

to be afforded to the Other ; but this does in nowise
lessen the obligation of government to ;>fford it. The
r
i;<-rr?.r,t:l community, being in general possessed

fact, be his genius of ever so fruitful and versa-

tile a nature, can never be competent to such a task ;

because it universally involves considerations utterly

foreign from his education and profession, and in no

il^g-ree allied to the routine of life in which he lias

been taught to move. Unless he avails himself of

the knowledge and experience of a practical sea-

man, he cannot with judgment proceed to the cor-

rection and prevention of those innumerable abuses

which will occasionally work their way into a naval

establishment always causing great detriment to

the service, as well as to the resources of the coun-

try. Hence the necessity, so well and so early p-

un admiralty board ot*predated by Great Britain, for

i'eaK practical seaman
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fcic same arguments -pplv -rector '(.''.: prompted them to tarn their at-

tic present naval administra' ion to the gate, *s the only avenue through
The secretary of the navy, although i.; all other rt- which they might learn the CIUSL if this cxtraordi-

spe'Us a man of uncommon ;
i udents, can nary alarm... LacK

never, from his ignorance of HUV*! architecture and
|

the source of information, till from tlie pressure of

-..nianahip, I
^ concerns as they

;

some thousands t'.ie gite gave u
.<y, the crowd with

ought to be conducted. It is impossible for him to it, and those in th -' d forward r,o r

the introduction of a thousand
'

it tlie foremost found it i up< ssibl >

inaccuracies, which in spite of all hit; care and alien- 1 reni, but were pushed entirely tin d

1! gradually cix-ep in and defy his correction,! "At this usojr.ent, ctpUin Shortland, a the hcil
jti account of hi* inexperience as a practical [of

the tru;,p_-> of the jrar.-i^on, entered the inn, r

Besides, the duties of tliat office, are, not

i muhif.irious and burdensome for a single
. to perform, even with the :s,>iitance of a do-

two clerks, but, at the s:i

i from the business ' > in 'he

nature of things, they could possibly be.

vjuare of the prison, ujid <;* - nicn in a po
tc diaiy.: liie nrison-rs, u!;o \vercgazii

wonder at this i;ul;U:-; ,'t, not dr-
ill t the-

garrison perceiving tlu^ bloody intentioii

ild luve no hand bi:-

M 1'lan, therefore, is briefly this. To abolish i giving any orcerti ur. 1 resigned ti.f

e present navy department i inland. Afterthe
-

board . l'u tlu> L>axl I would adil ment, a,jnanecuvre that seemed to

t person ac a sf-ctetary, and give it, in tileir o\v,i .aiety,
'

.

Conjunction with the president of the t?nite4.Stale.j of blame, U-gnn to think is. irtost prudent to

the complete management atid control of our naval
\

and every o'v lu^t

sstabli^hment. \a aLcniy.
1 thia be done, I am u;>

' ;The ordqr toll
. advancing as rapidly towards ll

always been, kelry \.

.i:\ious.

i respect,
Your obi

(

ian men, all retreating :: U

1).

ni.\T;i. TO -i;::: LATI; \\.vn.

mitT\i !iK.

"n:i

by . .

!
, who

-t its tnith ui e\>:ry particular.
".al will ht- published

lingsot

1

in that drpnt, (about in be as fa-

jthe tr'v>ns from tl\.- pr.-

ifsftitci! ! / w;iile tue t'u-t
-

uin.led, fell th . d
' 'I'll ^r Hi/*i)t ^v *s ;n disorder, r.nd the d

cells th

v.'iih tlie wouiuii-v

i.-e ur.wi)uuded v.-liu were !;\ ing i.v, r thfin.

>ir mu.derous pursuers had now culerrd tlio

yards of eucl: prison, m-ki-
man n;i

'

the bo:i : v-ti-e.itiiiir ;

ing the wmk of d<-s. motion !>

ther volley of musketry in\l.v imr.
who were forcing their :

into thrir pn
.tinrtl in that drpnt, (about to 1.

:i it as tl'.o J

.-.hip) have, i:u!ecd, !

lr- sh.m!<! n.

"-\tal orde:\ In \ .

"ig the most cruel
-

catted
'

..

r<

'

*

1

'h il.n

.me, civil:

-

lolc from which
tlc ri;

carcejy Ii .

to I

.

.
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> Plymouth.
niral and miltary commandant of

'

: Vmg morning, a

nent arrived frum 1'iyrv.oulh, u:iiU.T

u colonel, who took charge of the

. accompanied with :t icquest

/pointed from among them to

i .expecting the tr::n.s.iCtions of

Unt the survivors, smart ing
T:SI let- . f their unparalleled

'

(by letter) tha',

of the ; America, they simuld con-

tJation of thetr national

iioli any ov.'ivspoiuK-ne. \\ /li the mur-

countr; r. .f the colonel

. it would be

..i satis-

part of their conduct

-led nt the gate of

. ,1 ShoviUii.l, wl'ii

! i^loom, and glow,"
:!' mpted to1

justify his

n.ied m-ry ! He feared the prisoners

lizard the stories on both

:'nd promised that it should

.lie decision of a coroners in-

quest t:ut li-t a thorough investigation
B circumstance should then take

"The prisoners then hoisted the colors half mast

:.nd visited the wour.ded in the hos-

B.it Ii'-i'c a sct-ne \vas presented
; :br humuiity. T.ioies were speadand

-nd protection : "Americans never murde/
their prisoners : rest easy ; your life shall be pi
c.l to distinguish !>t_t\. m the humanity of a Jiritisk

soldier, ami tint nt m sailor." Accordingly
when the doors were o;,< n.d to discharge the wound-
ed, this nun w:,s delivered up to his astonished com-
rades in per

r
< Ti:is v as a triumph of M n-

timent tli.it might have filled the British soldiers

wih admiration at its MI ,'mivity, and the deep st

shame for their own littleiuss.

'On the eighth, the coroner's jury arrived, con-

sisting of s' .' -rn iar;nr'-s, : ml commt-nctd taking
he liff -retr >,s of each party. The rvl-

>n the part of th- kcc-per cf tl '"prison, con-

sisiedof the vrry soldiers who cumm." -d the mur-
der by his orders. Ti>e verdict ol 'lu- .jury, to the

dismay and astonishment ofevery unprejudiced niuo,

was Justifiable hwicidt ! ! .'

" The following facts wen fullv and con

proved, on the part o!' UK- prisoners, aiv.i comprise
Ui" substance of their evidence before the jury of

irqilst : viz
" That the hole in the wall \vas unknown to more

llian three-fourtlis of those confined in the yard
where it was mide, and not a person belonging to
Nus 1, 2. 3 and 4, knew thut such a il/r.'g was ever
made or Intended.
" That no kind of combination for the purpose of

e^cap had ever existed or even been thought of; and

nothing
1 hnd evei- been said or done, directly or indi-

rectly, to give color to such a charge or suspicion.
" That curiosity, and nothing else, urged them to

the gate, anil tint this curiosity was excited by the
sudden ringing of the alarm bell.

"Tlut the lock on the gate was broken by a man
a state of intoxication, and done without the

.V-.1 vvjili fractured legs and arms, that had just I knowledge of the prisoners.
That the few prisoners that were forced through

th? inner gate, could not resist the pressure of the
crowd behind, who were pressing forward to learn

Dressing their Anguish in half-smothered la;* c-uise of the alarm.
i lil>le gi-.-;<i.

c
. Our feelings can

j

"That no violence was offered by the prisoners ;

r be conceived than described. [but every one commenced retiring, when they saw
"A c",f,mitte.e of six was then appointed to take the troops advancing.

been severed from the bodies of our groaning fellow

ven ofon r countrymen,mark-
r- ! wih !v-ir:-i'i wounds 'ind boref! ot 11 ... re above

uit'-srnothered

i
. ;' those- bes 1

acquainted with the

facts relating to this : : ffair, am! m ike proper Arrange-
ment.s for fum^I/uig the roroner with the mostmate-
?:.il rvi (ence. All tht-si depositions exactly agree
w'ilh the statement here given,

"In the afternoon .m admiral arrived at the prison,
the capt.inof a sevcnt- -io-ir. After

politrly introducing liicm selves they informed tlie

me s.incti^.r-d by the pmper
:niil,ur;iy, to nrtke inquiries into tSu pnst conduct

of c:>pi..in Si;M-tl.'iul, during Ii'.s
.ig, nev, and, pro-

lut he should be stri- "gnted on the

s'i!)jt-ct. They left U3 wish rr, i.y fair assurair;.'\s

Impartial Investigation should tukc

plur-e with i-espect to his con-i'ict.

"(Mi-j irru ..-.i-ince ihatoccure^ during the massa-

r.t not to rc omitted. One of ilit :

.;;iig
t.i the ;nt U>:it performed tiiis

.-:!,
v.:.s Jigh'litig a lamp at the door of

f the prisons] when tin; carnage com

Tint captain Shortland took sole charge of the

troops nnd was heard <o order them to fire.
" That the piisoncrs were all that while running

ijefore the soldiers to gain the inside of their prison.
" That the soldiers followed up the few last pri-

soners, and sliot them as they werr, entering the door.
" That t\\'o men were actually killed inside tle

i, a:-din '. !r- of retreat, wa forc'-d in-

i'ue wrxindf-d :uid exasperated prisoners.

height '/; ihi-ir resentment, the eye of vcn-
- a ,'^ornent tiirccted to the only enemy
h^d thus thrown in their power. It

a mo;nnit. T!K> dignity of the Ameri-
, rio'. '!ius to be sullied. To the

linifnt of ti,is affrighted soldier, who wa.s ex-

pectiiig ^ve'y moincnt to be immolated on the altar

of revenge, as some atonement for tli manes of our

murdered countrymen, he received assurances of

" That some few \vho were unable to gain the in-

i'l
* of t!ie prison, were deliberately aimed at and

shot by the soldiers from the ramparts, while striv-

ing '"' get in.

"That a subaltern officer, who assisted captain S.

was seen- to be assisting in the killing of a boy not
<r.or than sixteen years old.

"That a prisoner applied to captnin Shortland to

Ktrni the horrid mris:iore, as ths prisoners were re-

tiring, but received in answer, 'return, you d d
rascal !'

"And, lastly,that n singular circumstance preceded
'he afi'.-ir, tlitt. leaves no room for conjecture, but

carries conviction nt once to the mind, that the

whole was a cool, premeditated, and deliberate mur-
d f

. r ; which circumstance is this : F/tch prison con-

tiined four doors, which were always kept open, un-

til the sound of a horn warned the prisoners to re-

tire for the night, after which the doors wpre closed.

But on this memorable evening, no horn had sr,injded,

the prisoners were walking ir- the*yardof tl

sons, and yer the turnkeys had been in and locked all

the dwrs ofeuch prison, *$ve one. Tims the bloody
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vrretch, who was meditating his erening's amuse-
1

.1/orr pritojiers arrived The cartel ship B'uns-

meat, first g";tve orders to cut oft' their retreat, and wick, with -iJS prisoners, has just arrived.
then began his attack in fro;,- jf four doors, |

The London Packet, of M
the hunted wretches had all to fly to one choked sequence of the late artray *-.t Dartmoor, orderi
the pasagc and wr re slaughtered there. Others were been given for the embarkation ot

boated singly abont tke yard, aod wantonly butcher pr . ithout waiting for the arrival of .

ed by the bayonet or hullet. Jt was also proved, that from the United States.

captu. i.olcl of one of th? muskets, in con- To the gdt>ort f>
r

tfte Cowrciu' . I

:tion w;ih a soldier, in the commencement of the y EW y 1)llKi j,

As I conceive it will he a jjratit
lie Araericia tgent, WM immedi- tizena of the U.iit d States to k

icqiiainted with all the particulars here
lf tbe ^,,.^51,^ CVPnt w hicfi took

\,\

upon which :m investigation ot the subject Dartmoor prison on the 6th of Apr..took puce at Plymouth, un ier t'-e direction of .M
, (jf the ori

J attended by Mr. WiUiami and other agen- appainted
sitions were to he ukcn previous to th-.

isoners le v.nr; England,*
1

!<.r. c j uin>^ r (

tosekillH an I wounded on '.he {
jjj-

April, with their abod -s, I
: ec- . , .

lions, anrl the vessels the-.- h
U

,

e
Vf

K
',

unu r^"*" ]
> W^.""* J

11
'

01" 1

Wa,hinpton, Copjtnwn, M,!. Roll*. ..f IV.i-in.ore. sl..w
<M1 lhe Ill)l

.
v ! - lf Almighty Go.;.

,'n oi' the cirr

fttr?.Kc.H: rdthedq
hfhra:..: .'-'-n h

'

: - :
"i

- t n'J.n:),';' otinthfhra:..: .'-'-n h
'

: - :
"i

- t n'J.n:),';' ot v. ; .m our .\.

i >i knowledge, and from the depositions ffiven ii\

.-art.

g 1 ro sly
'

&c.

resaid,
nKIV)UT AS FO FLOWS:

That on the 6th of April, about 6 o'clock ii

5cr-; Caleb
| evening, \vhni the prisoners were all

cjiii-.-t
in their

irds. it being
1 about tin'' u.tUal time of

,''iia.

> '.>ili|> F:ir).1u. Suli-in i>tan of

-Vi.i-i^.r-.ni
'

l1fnipii :,.- 111:111 ol war.

,r >;l th, X. H. Royal
: -<. Kl iili, N'- w-

'

li.n-ii, Marblt-hcad, ku
.,)! Lincoln, 1 . Hdton, in tli-

i ii, Roxliury, CluV" riior l'oni|ilvii s. ill the

illrt, of Portland, Andromache iu:m ot ;>r. in tin-

, naltimop.', imnrt'si^l, dangerously; All \.

'M-pli Muiick. Clurlcstuii,
r; P. fi-r Vim- -,,. N- -Yt,rk; Ruln-ri Ki.li/.. Hjih,

turning in for the nipht, and the greater par
1

prisoners beinjf then in the prisons, the .d.rr

was rung-, and m.;ny of the i

mirkc't squ-r<- to i

\vere ihen drawn up in th

hundred soldiers, wi'h r..i]it:ii:i Sli'it-i] .MI! [tl.e

at their head, it was likewise observed at th-

MHC, t!>at additional nn

ing- themselves on the walls round the
j

among
M^i:iiWi n<ht band iii^irm;C. Oar>

, m(;e rtaintv, thev were ruiMiir.-; n dis:ivnt direr-

I", NoriEitpi'il lions e:.( r iinn ff
the cause of the alarm-soiw luwards

tiii-i.; sr.-phi-n their respective prisons and some i

'.';

ki-t s(j-.
i llect-

ge upon them, which o

-.njj no violcnc'; but on ihe
4

cl out

-.|Uarc int" . lUt the?

.in Shurtl.uu!, h

led
' an.i ordered t'.,e lol

>nrf>tirttriil(irxfrnmt/tfx. -, \vhf>w<Mr

'ie cartel A iel, upu more Amr- !-ivnt : .-.vards th; ,:

isoners ha

long
1 and unnecessary <i <- oiiicers, wlictl, proper to i

'

iC United i tin- pnson.-rs in ilia'

port t :.

have :

t the xlai:

cofrns, f,
'

and at tin- iuot of i!

. [..II thr

L'.fth-srpr
'ttrn,

. Hffpr the

i ! tired

. h prison, and s$-
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I'chcry through the prison windows, upon unavrncd p
.1 of peculiar iu\c ers asleep in their hammocks, on account of a liph:

b-ing seen ir the prisons ; which barbarous act

1 several nights successively. That murder
wns not then c>viin' > owing to an overruling

nee alone ; for tin: balls \ivro picked up iu

the prison, where they p.is.sul through the ham-
mocks of men then asleep in them. He having also

ordered the soldiers to lire upon the prisoners in the
i;

fd of No. 7 prison, because they would' not deli -

rery prisoner the>ift>erup to him a man who h.'ul-sr-t;M from his cuchnt,,

. 7 pri-
Y to the

1 :th !>v tlie soldiers, whom lie

, tlvo h:u-iLn-

!k\l their pieces :it him,
snd shot him dead on The soldiers who

hii walls, manifested equal c:

r%iU- >ring to get in the pri-

son, when their i

'

:-c very lev.', and when
F resistance could be made or

expected. : them had got tatO No. 6 pri-
son ccok-liouse, which wu7 pointt.i out by tlie sol-

diers on the wails, to tho:>c ".ho were marching in

i ire they immediately went up and fir-

ed into tlie same, which wounded several one of the

vith the intf.ntion of gaining his

, but was killed before '*.'e reached the doc,-,

i impartial con.sideration.of all the circvimstan-
. ;iuiice;l to believe that it

was a premedialed scheme in the mind of captain
Shortland, for reasons which we will now proceed
to give as an illucidation of its origin we will re-

ick to an event which happened some days
plain Shortland was at the time absent

r.t Plymouth, but before going he ordered the con-

tractor or his clerk, to serve out one pound of in-

different hard brrad, instead of one pound and an

half or
!, their usual allo\vance this the

prisoners refused ',o receive they wnited alj day in

expectation of their usu d allowance being
1 served

on*, but at sun-set, finding this would not be the

ca>e, burst open the lower gates, and went up to the

store, demanding to have their bread.

Tlis officers of the garrison, on being alarmed,
and informed of these proceedings, observed it was

:<: than rigbl the prisoners should have their

lisual allowance, :r.id strongly reprobated the con-

duct of captain Short l.-uu: in withholding
1

it from

whic!) order the commanding officer of th^-soldiers
refused to obey ;

and generally, lie having seized on

every light pretext to injure the prisoners, by stop-

ping their marketing for ten days repeatedly, and
once a third part of their provision for the same

length of time.

!hr Tie having been heard to say, when the

hoys had picked the hole in the wall, and some time
before the alarm bell rung, while all the prisoners
vrere quiet as usitnl in the respective yards "I'llfix
f/..- tUimn'd rascals directly."

Thirdly His having nil the soldiers on their posts,
and the garrison, fully prepared before the r.larir,

bell wrung. It could not then, of course, be rung;
to assemble the soldiers, but to alarm the prisoners,
and create confusion among them.

Fourthly The soldiers upon the wall, previous
to tlie alarm bell being rung, informing the prison-
ers that they would be charged upon directly.

Fifthly The turnkeys going into the yards and

closing all the doors but one in each prison, whflr.

the attention of the prisoners was attracted by the

alarm bell. This was done about fifteen minutes

sooner than usual, and without informing the prison-
ers it wan time to shut up. It was ever the invaria-

ble practice of the turnkeys, from which the;,

deviated before that night, when comjng into the

yard to shut up, to halloo to the prisoners, so loud as

to be heard throughout the yard, "turn in, mm in ft

while on that night it was done so secretly that not

one mail in a hundred kne\V they were shut ; and in
them they were accordingly served with their I

~
:

'

/ -ri : ".v \ ,-

bread, and" quietly returned to their prison This Particular theil> shutting the door of iMo. 7 prison,
which the prisoners usually go in and out at, [and
which was formerly always closed last] and. leaving
fine open in the other end of the prison, which was

circumstance, with the censures that were thrown
0:1 his conduct, reached the ears o* Shortland on his

return borne, and must then have determined on the
diabolical plan of seizing the firs* slight pretext to

,. / i i * \- n
o a cross-hre from the soldiers on the wal *,IK viiv> lii.-j-'. otllllJL LflClVAt LU t '. . . , ,.

'

t i *l

turn in the military to butcher the prisoners for the
am

.

1 which the P"*>ners had to pass in gaining the

gratification of his malice and revenge. It unfortu- Pri3ons -

nately happened, that in the afternoon of'lhc 6th of It appears to us that the foregoing reasons sufT:-

Apnl, some boys who were playing ball in Xo. 7 iciently warrant the conclusion'we have drawn therc-
'

from .

We likewise believe, from the depositions of men
who were eye-witnesses of a part of Shortland's con-

duct oil the evenih'gof the Cth of April that he was
intoxicated with liquor at the time ; from his bru-

tality in beating a prisoner then supporting another

the garrison drawn up in the militWy 'walk, add 5- severely wounded; from the blackguard and n

tionul numbers posted oa the. Walls, and even/ thing
ready prepared, before the al.u m .Vli n-M? ring ; this

yard, knocked their ball over into the barrack y*rd;
on the sentry in that yard rci'u.iin^ to throw it back
to them, they picked a hole in the w.ill to get in af-

ter i.

This afforded Shor'.i.vvl hn visV-d for pretext,
and he to>k his nvj ivircs acccr liii^ly ; IK- Irul ;il

sive language he made use of, and from his

frri(Uf.ntly Iv-en seen in the same state. His being

he naturally concluded, woui! draw i

u great number of prisoners I'r.vards t!ie r: ><

l--rM the cans", of the alarm, while '

were dispatched into the yards, to loc'c

but one of earii prison, to prevent the; prisoners rc-

treatinf out. of the v/ay before ha had sufficiently
wreaked iiis vengeance.

MTiat ad(':; pccu^iav weight to the belief of its be-

ing a premcttitated, determined massacre, arc,

J-Vrs ' The snMJTuinnry fli?position manifested on
T ^

'

k u-as of c

against
>f the

the means of i

ie prisoners, and no doubt was the

discriminate butchery, and of no

quarter being sin

We here solemnly aver, that there was no precon-
ccrted plan to aMempt breaking out. There c.annov.

be produced ihc least shadow of a reason or induce-

ment for/Tint in
1

, iiiioii, the prisoners daily expect-

ing to be rei<"iv'l, m"l to em bark on board cartels

for their nativ co'inicy. And e likewise solemnly

assert, lii-it there wws MO intention of resistinjg
1

, in

every occasion by S - he having
1

, prior to this > any mannev, Vie authority of tliis depot.
-

beprLsonsJ '"', B. S'Dvea "/ere k:l!cd, thirty danj;
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ded, and thirty slightly do.
killed and wounded.

Signed, ICm. H. <.

vrt,

James ffo^tt

James ~id

Francis J

Total, sixt\ -

Joseph F. Trobridge,
John Rusty

Jfcnry Jllcn,
H'ulter t'olton,

If .!/,,
Committee

>, April 7, 1815.

OCR I-. .;ied in the prisons <?f F.ngljuid, in

Vug-am, lieutenant Wbodbouae* and the schooner

Porcupine, sailed cm Monday last for Dctro.
understand they are to transport troq
place to Mackinaw.
FORT BowTfcn. It i.ppears that the British

killed uii:l 'Jl- VOUn L-u, in their :;

Bowyer.
BKITISII riULTAMKVT.

The eail of IJarnle.y advene,:

pers, on the sH'oject ot our failure on the American
counuble a manner, and for so great a lenp i-e of the ;,

of lime after the ratification of the treaty, are ra- 1

quarter, lie rompl.iined that the

pidly returning home. Several cartels have arr^vd, been produced, as it was important to have tl.,

and we have the names of many that may be daily lion fully before th.-,;- lonKhip-,, :;.ui ihc\

expected.
j
consider ho\v far it might be

;-:

These unfortunate men, and the people of the ' \val or the \\ :n with America,
S. who have sympathised in their sulTi-rings, luve

right to demand the causes that have kept them so

long unfairly under a cruel and brutal restraint and
confinement.

The house of Mr. Robert Rinv
les county, Missouri territory, about not to be.

.i!rs from St. Louis, was recently attacked by before they
the lirit is/i allies three of his children were horribly

means of dci.

us before.

i!le said, that some of the
such as, to the nobb earl's knowledge, i,

cured from Kingston, on Lake Ontario, and he -

butchered, his wife so mangled as to If*ve no hope
of her recovery, and he himself dangerously wound-

'. ml the necessity tlut nay compel the cxtei -

m of these miserable beings excited to murder
nation that has been impudently called thc^

:-,t, decisive measures
>e taken to give security to our frontiers. U ,>

that, as in 1794, many Eiif!it/tm*n are

surprised
came.

it some lime were U>

. 1315.
Extract of a letter from vjc.* adm

prr.

Cor.hrane. ' .c. to Join
'

hted on board II. M. ship To'.r.i.mt, .

l.ile i)ay, t'ae ll:!i February, 1S15.

It being the intention of imjo:- .nibevi

and myself to h ive attacked Mobile, r.r. I

en '.ranee into thu L er ub t >

! render it unsafe to attempt forcing a pass:;.:

tig the savages exciting them to these horrid] the smaller ships of war. the. major gene"ml un.l

myself thought it advisable to attack the fort by
; and on \\u- 7>h .1 .'.. of ship

1-

If any suck are found, they ought to be

capitally punished on the spot without mercy.
A letter from the honorable Benjamin P.irke to the command of captain I'icketts ig'ur,

governor I'osey, gives in strong reasons LJ believe 1 effected a lauding of tlie troops ir.Uivled for tin-,

ilut the British are concerned in the continuation of
|

service about tliree miles It) the ea>f.vurd of t!u-

.'..'in lU'irders. Their agents, it seems, have fort, which was immedm'iely 'unx-sted, a

trendies, in the course of 48 hours, pushed to \

pistol shot of the enenv.

Thebatteiies being completed on the 11 Mi, the

fort w.ts kniftmened, \tfUen the oAicercommand
seeing the impossibility of eftVc:iug any i;

further resistance, agn
terms proposed to him hy iu'<i. gen. I. mbcn v

been telling the deluded wretches that peace is not

. the United States and Great Bri-

tain ! For the honor of human nature we hope this

is not true.

J.tniv.\ HMSTIUTV. Again has the policy of Eng-
land, j (Jretk Indi.ins in a quarrel with

and these wretches, who ;fu-r

jpported by our government, when they llo\\

'ise must inevitably huve starved, are pouring ling dy ihe g.-irnson, <

cup of their ingratitude on the peaceful ci-jdiers
of the

i.-countn. iy
1

artillery, OMfched < u' h-vl j-.r-.m -If 1

.

from the agency we Jearn, that they hml driven! and wi.

the commissioners who were proceeding to ron.

ninths line Jrivwi orT the settlers on the A l.b!.ma, Th" fort was found to he it ;i rcmj.l

H.iiK
r

tlirough their conntry
'

rep.iir, hnviii|'

.'.persons- -, and declar- provided with ainn.unn'mii.

..s they w.-rr ;iti,l t, the IP.I-

Th'n revolution i

'

'

ikr:i in
rotlsf-qii' P llu-ir /eal

lies, i>>
\v .

'

r Uie", hi. t s HS tiiey existed
]81l. .infriKtn J.'

Ry lit- ut.

.

'

'

-ops still h .-mt tint ih-

'. un hfve p<i*;so

Idi%n^, :

'hat i he American?
! 'hn it '

I^Tj /

|>:rt ..r

1>V witii

.

j.rinter in
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President; which sUteroent was at first corrected by Stoudinger, the engineer (the successor to Mr. IF y)-

him, at the instance of the governor, bu' afterwards I ton) and captain Smith, ihe inspector, were also in

: 10. "His excc-ilency deem- the ve: .-.el. A number of scientific and distinguished

ing it to be equally inconsistent with the honor of
j gentlemen yave their attendance. The \vhurves were

the British nation,' and the diameter of the Hruish crowded with citizens, anxious to know the result.

to admit of a publication being honored
with the support, of hit mujpstf's name, or its editor

Vith t , r his majesty's pointer, that

>> the wanton perseverance in error t<; the ho-

'' re true; ion of u mis-statement." Charleston

m,.j
,vi i 'a general

i jn assuming tha command of me N-.nli

a Inteliige: i lowing
strong appeal lo the pride and honor of the o Ulcer*

retained :

"The in.
j. general conceives it unnecessary to ap-

peal to the zeal and exertion of the officers who have

been selected to command, in the c?:'ps which are

no\v to be organized mid arranged. He expect?, by
every one's devotion to ,luty without exception, until

the consolidatio!.
, it will be shewn that

there is not an officer, who doca not belong to the

class of those, at least, who are at the present
moment t'Jficient fur the service of their country;
and, he hop"s, that the worth and merit of the many
who are disbanded, will be a sufficient excitement
in those who are the choice of the government, to

prove themselves worthy qf being continued."
To this we may be permitted to add, that within

c.ne year, after the selection which has been nude,
we ought to he able to boast of the most efficient

arm) for its numbers, that the world has ever seen.

Tiiere never perhaps was a more effective military
force brought into action, than that which General
Brown had the honor to command during the last

campaign.
GEV. JACKSON* arrived at Nashville (Ten.) on the

15th nit. and was welcomed with that burst of gra-
titude his services deserved.
NEW -YoitK, Jane {J.

.7:6, the hero of

We understand that general
I'lattsburg, with a view to

erince his esteem and respect for his brother officers

now in tl) is city, gave a sumptuous entertainment

yesterd.y at the city hotel, winch was attended, in

addition to t!je military, by a number of our most
respectable citizens.

BRITISH nirt;j>i:vcK. Lloyd'a list says: London,
March, 31 Ix-tters from China state that the Dons
frigate, while in chase of an American ship on the
coast of China, fired several shot, one of which un-

fortunately reached the shore, and killed six Chinese.

[This (says the AuroraJ agrees with their gunnery
any thing but the object.]
London, April 6. The honorable captain W. II.

Percy and the surviving officers and crew of his

majesty's ship Hermes, have been honorably ac-

quitted by a court martial, h^ld on the 18th of
J inuriry last, on board the Cydnus, in the gulf of

Mexico, of all blame in the loss of that ship, which
followed the attack of fort Bower.

FULTOW THE FIRST. From the (J\*. Y,J National
Advocate ofJune 2. Yesterday was a very auspicious
day for th- United States. The experiment of mov-
ing the new vessel of war by means of steam, has
been made in a successful and highly satisfactory
manner.
At ten o'clock in the morning, the Fulton was

propelled, by her own steam and machinery, from
her moorings, at the wharf, near the Brooklyn ferry,
on the east side f the city. HENRT RUTOKJIN, SAMUKL
L. MITCHILL, THOMAS MORRIS, and OLIVER WOL
COTT, esquires, the commissioners of the navy de-
partment to superintend her construction, were on
board. Mr. Brown, the naval constructor, Mr.

She proceeded majestically into the river, though
a^t.Hl/reeze trom the south blew directly ahead. She
stemmed the current with perfect ease, as the tiite

and a strong ebb. She sailed by the fort? and
saluted them with her 32 pound guns. 11 ;

WHS equrd to the most sanguine expectation
exhibited a novel and sublime spectacle to

m, ring people. Th^ intention of the commission-
ers neing solely to try her enginery, no use was m.idc

of her sails.

U is now ascertained, by actual experiment, that

this grand invention, in war, and the arts, will realjse

all the hopes of its warmest friends. Our govenn-.ent

may be proud that the trial has been made under
their auspices. Our enemies may tremble at the

tremendous power thus arrayed against them. Kvcry
harbor in the United States jius now the

of protecting itself against a t.t router maritime
force. All the ports of the weaker Kumpean nations

may, henceforward, secure themselves against the

attacks of their foes, how formidable soever at sr:. .

After navigating the hay, and receiving a visit

from the officers of the French ship of war, lying
at her anchors, the steam frigate came to near the

Powles-hook ferry, about two o'clock, without hav-

ing experienced a single unpleasant occurrence.

The Columbian speaking of the steam-fi igate ob-

servesWe are satisfied with her performance yes

terday. Six castles of 80 guns each would not be so

serviceable to this harbor. One such vessel, sta-

tioned at New-London, would have kept Long Island

Sound clear of the enemy during the late war. And
twenty moving batteries of her force would cross

the straits of Dover in a c;<Jm in spite of all the navy
of England, She was tried with, against, and across,
the wind and tide, together and separately, and an-

swers every expectation of a first essay of her
machinery.

From the Lmdsianna Gazzette, April 15.

A OTE TO GKSKHAL JACKSON'S ANSWER.

JUDGE HALL
Has seen in a late paper a publication called, "An-
swer of major general Jackson," and has observed,
much art exerted to divert the public attention from
the outrage which he committed riguinst the laws,
and to direct it elsewhere. The distinct charge
against general Jackson was, that while the judge
of the United States was exercising one of the most

important functions ot his office, he wus imprisoned

by order of the generaU-lhat the process of the

court was treated with disrespect, that the officers

of the court were menaced and finally that by
th eats ;u,d violence the course of justice was ob-

s'ructed- In answer to this the general talks ofmu-

tiny and desertion in his camp, of the judge's having
once approved of martial law, and of his having
manifested apprehensions of the fate of the coun-

try, disgraceful to himself, and injurious to the state,

while on his route to Bayou Sarah.

Why was not this language used before the 5th of

M rch, the day on which the judge made the order

that a habeas corpus shall issue in the case of Mr.

Louaillipr? Jmlg? Hall had been four wetks in town

before that period; he conversed with general Jack-

son at the funeral of Mr. Bufort, and was cordially'

received by him; he was till that day almost con-

stantly visited by the intimate friends of the gener-
al. Who heard before that day of a charge of ex,-
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t

hud
;;^/,, enquired,

ast 11 o'clock 3"
Tt

ting mutiny and desertion? Or that judge Hail thut ht would read it, and

ud oeen guilty of a military oflence? T.us is -.11 i
|

"Mr. .Marsh ,1, is it not pa

pretence. It is made apparent by the testimony oi pened at 4 or 5 m tae afternoon. Who on the night

major \ n.ajor Claiborne, and others, and by of the 5th threatened the clerk with his general or-

the evidcnceofcircumstur.ee hiestablisl ^ as not general Jucksim's conduct culciHatcd

ed beyond all doubt by the answer of the general ;to inspire terror and dismay, and to cau-

himself on oath. This answer goes to shew that it
;

Yet lie I] ftfte ttrrift.'"

was the issuing of the habeas carpus that constituted neral J i

.^s offence. Judge H-dl was :are:,r
|

corpus, and all this cant of <

before general Jackson hud seen the id desertion Was a mere pretext under
;ch lie afterwards withheld from the which he might put down the judiciaj autho:

clerk and before he had made the wonderful disco- .his counuy, iher outrageous and j|-

.ai the figure 5 had been turned into a 6." legil proc-.-e.iing-i. 1); i t,e n-.t u-irst the district at-*

ier:*l in hi 9 answer, observe-. that "this .ilte- Homey for app!\i;,. -)ij s to
tee. of a personal, i-T. > f judg-- :<n or-

Terence a* justified the id*a be then d-i- .,r uli> lo an officer to .

ipproved
'

.'.-having grswtrd it

Hut
attempt to excite

how could ih.

:k on Sunda) night, li >\

M ins arrc;l of the judg<- =t 8 u.e same

cited n.utirn H i; biett

seditious in th/ cumj.:' The\ were both i.n t!.

and the former w:s particularly noiicvd f.>r li,

Conduct in '.he genera!
\tth.it time be- was .pable, though in a L

ishortly afterwards committed to the burr. id;--. I ungu, ,;>n.

is the issuing of the Hew nt is this roml-ict of
:i iininal. On genii-., I Jacksoh! Hmv m.i;.

:-al w ( s n, ijust beau

:>:.<-l (,( Mr. Louaillier, tli.i* sort to *u:;i
;

t m d..- retutn;ib!e unpn.uru-d m. -->'er the jt-
'

/clock. On the evening of tit ro\ ihejul<
Onth:it> :ns duty imposed oi him n

lie had 'V<
<>/>/

<-" '.'I ! ! !

.1 would si- un so who slu-iid H ^ ^<. n-.-; 1 J ckon confined himself to 1 '

cano on

general threaten.d n> jorCb
at 'tic st.in tin

against the judge.*
1 M j -' Winsion says" that ge- j

made personal allusions which ought to 'be i,

Ci> III Hi ^v iv^owi' * (&vft
fr\-

i iv* " *j . v-rv c-^/ii V'Win i JUT vi 1 1 1 1 1 U"M. i I *. / Ml'/ |MlU*
i the same ev m t ion of a paper which he calls I

iiborne with his uwVi/oiy I Hall wouUi have preserved that silence which hc-
Ti" 'he had no prejudice coini.s his official situation; but tlu* gencr-1 hu<

neral J-icks<>M did not intend to p.-y my attention to

the writ. M . Dupl'.-sses states that from the whole

tenor of the conversation which he hud with the ge-

neral, .. lufested by him to disre-

gard it. To-' S M'T.\1 h i inhU answer, "a
writ of habeas Co; pus ^ued for

ilargemeut the civil m gisirate seem-

ed to think K hi.iduty to force tlu: enjuyment of ci-

vil right.s ap unbendinff sense of.what he sei'iivd to

:ie conduct which his station required, might

It is said in his introductory remurl.

juuge Mali although he nowr ex:

marvial l.iw, did not

when first declared, but open
of the exercise of all the r\^nc incidi-n-

country would certainly be lost. Imli

not recolk-rt tiiat general Jxckson did him the !.o-

Hor to consult him on the subject of c-,';a)li*hmg
martial law, nor does he bel,

when the measure w..s M.,11 t ,-

have induc-d him to order thf liberation of the pn- collects to h:ivc hail the pie..

al J it tiuve tim

City on ilie -Itli !' .l:muar\ . i

soner. No oth-r course remained but t<i enforce

principles which h ' f; his gnid-', and

to stisp cixe ofjudicial fiown- 7.7,t ;: it inter-

fered vitk ttie necenury meant of < 1 He oiilj
'

:'"Clually t' the judge in

the occasion of M!! thr judges m.-king tlu-ir

to t!i>- general on hi5 arrival the e'oml at

colonel Ko.^s's Ht .* . r ".nd the
<t ion in which IK . .ot coun-l third on a \ i>i of two or tin e - rnn.n <, t Lead qua

<t iitcnance

tothemutii, :, ., th.-tt had shewn itself in

to have e!i

nnd to
'

(fj t/,e r-csf'

ten* when the iudge took iL asking the

gf iirral'-i opm>nn wn.-ttier he shu 1
.:

:;s\vered, no, no,

sir, you arc a judge. J i

i of

t.-ucr." 1!^ an ex-

press avowal that the ml not,
I

11 11*1 V.I -I--1 .. I

idea* of Uie public safely and tq /us own sense ranrttal lau

the "Jtn'. ,- .,1x1 (hat h sn-nii d
>

li > Kcs<l -

silence to Hpprov if' it it is /

but tli- nt ili.it it oprov-
ul was t-.

t!>e world will ju . s was anc.
-

.

.11 hi* y'lh eX 1)V h.,i.

reason wh-ji

.' when the writ was

by the in:.rMi.,!, ih<> ^enrr il s .id he did i. : i|,'\ (

This a fully eiplained by major Claibovne's af , | llc u ' : l "' ^ 1<l
' v

fidarit. listed, no man should b:
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npproved of martial law as since exercised by gener-
L-S most solemnly pretest ag:.

If it 1- 1 ID draw the conclusion that he

eTcr ^ . | .-.ction to a system which should

,:i of all our "rights, which should

; the whole community in the power
,

-

solemnly declares that he

. did, nor ever could have approved of it.

been tlie opinion and practice of

as to man nl law 'Has he not

member of the legislature, exempt from

v service, before a court-martial for a
capital

offence' And that six weeks after he had written

secretary of war that the enemy's last

exertions had been made in this quarter, at any rate

far the present season."* Did he not at the same

time m.ikc an attempt on the life ofjudge Hall by

accusing him of exciting mutiny and desertion, and

by threatening him with a court-martial ? and all

for no other cause than that the judge had made

an order for issuing the habeas corpus ? Does not

general Jackson in his publication upon oath, ex-

pressly avow that such was

arrest ?

the motive for the

Fortunately for general Jackson

the honorable members of the court-martial, equally

distinguished for their talents and independence,

acquitted the accused and prevented the blood ot

.'ier from appearing in judgment against the

general.

It
:

.:j stated in the introductory remarks of gene

?al J:\ckson "that on the judge's route to Baycu
, lie manifested apprehensions as to the s.

n fetv

of the country,' disgraceful to himself and injurious

to the state." Judge Hall knows fall well how eas>

it is for one with 'the influence anc'i patronage o

generalJackson to procure certificates and affidavits

he knqws that m.M usurping authority have thei?

S and that in the sunshine of im

perial o; dictatorial power, swarms of miserable

creatures are easily generated from the surrounding

corruption, and rapidly changed into the shape o
f

on z xing informers. Notwithstanding which, judgi

Hall declares that on his route to Bayou Sarah, h

uttered no sentiment disgraceful to himself or in

itirious to the state. He calls upon general Jackso

to furnish that full and satisfactory evidence of hi

assertion which he says he is enabled i.u vio.

.Orleans, loth .5/>n7, 1815.

AFFIDAVIT.

Louallicr r;. slndre-m Jackson, cammandtng genera!

'Hilary district.

In this case, on Sunday the 5lh of March, J815,

t'ne honorable Dominick A. Hall gave an order on

l.hn original petition of Louaillier, in the words fol-

\ v -lie prayer of tlie petitioner

rd, one of general Jackson's aids, who told me he
ad some business with me. I invited him to go to

my room, which he did. Dr. Flood and Mr. Duncan
k'er* present, and on my invitation wt-.nt with us.

Viien in nw room which I think was near 11 o'clock,

najor Chotard shewed me a written paper (but
vhich I did not read) which he said was a written

"ler from the ge,:cral requiring me to givu up the

riginal of the judge as aforesaid. As well as I re-

ollect, I told major Chotard that there was an

if judge Hall's court that the clerk should deliver

10 priginal paper out of the office but that 1 had
he order in my pocket, and would go with it myself
.o the general, which proposal was accepted, and
we went together, Mr. P. L. B. Duplessis with us. I

elieve we got to the general's about 12 o'clock :

The general shewed me a letter he had received

rom Mr. Morel, the counsel of Mr. Louaillier, in-

brmiwg him that a writ of habeas corpus had issued

n the case of Louaillier. I told the general the writ

lad not issued; he asked me the reason; I answered
)ecase the marshal had told ms he could not serve

ton the Sabbath, and that it being returnable at

11 o'clock on Monday, 1 thought that it would be
ime enough to issue it in the morning

1

. The general
isked me if I intended to issue it. I said it was my
duty to do so, and that it wquld issue; at this the

general handed me a printed p.iper, which he saiu

was his general order, and observed that that order
would shew me that he -voidd do his duty also. The
jeneral asked me for ihe original order of judge
tfatl, as before mentioned. It was written on the
back of Louaillier's petition, and I handed the ge-
neral the paper. The general read the order and also

the affifinvit of Mr. Morel, which was t tha foot

'T the petition, aad observed to me th it the date ot

both the order and the affidavit had been altered,

and asked me whit was all this jungling about: >

assured him there was no jungle, nd that the reason

of the alteration of the date was as 1 have stated

he granted, and the petitioner be brought before mr
at 11 o'clock to-morrow morning," dating the said

order on the 6th of the month. I apprehended that

M mistake was made in the date, aud waited on the

judge accordingly Dr. Flood was sitting with him.

rr.y suggesting the mistake to tlw j'tdge, he

changed'the figure 6 into a 5. In tlie evening of

the said fifth 1 noticed a party of soidiors, with

arms, marching briskly in the street ncnr the French

cofJec-hous?,|and heard after \vards. that judge Hall

was arrested, and was couf!r.d to t'.ie barracks, to

which place 1 went immediately to see the judge,
hu<. was refused admittance as it was past 9 o'clock.

O.i my return to my lodgings I stepped into tlie

American coffee-house, where I met with major Cho-
J

above. The general mentioned to n,^ he should keep
thf paper in his own possession. I observed to him
that there was an order of court that no original pa-

per should he delivered out of the office. The gene-
ral said he should keep it under his own responsi-

bility; that it should be safely preserved, and that

he would give me a certified'copy of it, which he

did. During the time I was with the general, col.

Uutler, general Gaines, Mr. Duplessis, and

gentlemen were present. The writ did issue as

stated above, and was left by me at the marshal's

house at about half past 10 o'clock, but he informed
me afterwards that he did not receive it till after

eleven o'clock, owing to liis absence on other busi-

ness, yet that he had served it on Ihe general on
the same day. In the course of the time I was with

general Jackson the conversation turning upon judge
Hill, the general observed that lie had no persona}

prejudices against the judge, t/t that his conduct

in the instance in question hatf brought him wider

the cognizance of his (the general's) general order.

That this was his, the general's cump, and that no

person or persons should be over him that he WHS

responsible to his government that lie had to make.

his returns, and that his measures were such :>s In:

thought best calculated for the interest and safety
of the countr. , and would enable him to make re-

turns satisfactory to his conscience.

lection.

This statement is given to the best of my recol-

JR. CLAIBORNE.

iulgty
'D. A. HALL,

\Svc9m to thin 21 st Mardh,

Sre his letter of the 19:
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Foreign articles and news. There has been considerable bickerings between;
the Austrian* and Prussians at Mentz, by which a

It seems perfectly agreed upon that Bon *parte will number uf lives were lost, in consequence of the lilt-

meet hi* enemies in the vicinity of ;hs llaine, ami ter introducing a reinforcement of the garrison b>
Act in the first i . the defensive but stratagem.

* is victorious will carry ike war into the heart i
It appears that lord Castlereagh wrote a letter to

of his enemies' cou have not heard that the Prussian minister, at Vienna, in which he said

any of the troop* of the allies have actually crossed that "Prussia must be aggrandized to form a bar-

again:-;, the alarming and dangerous pretensions
,ce of the freedom of thf press in of Russia." How this letter got into print, is un-

the Rhine.

In an

France,and the confidence of is strength, known. The London Courier censures lord C. sc-

the proclan; l,ouis, inviting the people to verely.

revolt, &c. arc inserted in the Paris papers. Toe like The London Courier states that the allies were
could not occur in any other country of continental expected to ent^r France on the lOtii

Europe London, April 29. <

Joseph and .r.-n.jne linafiartf : The Au*trians have made a prisoner of the join-
ers by the allies. Napoleon permitted two of the

,

css Rorglu-s-, formerly madame Leclere, or.'

princes of \\\~ house of flour&on t taken in arms N'apoleon's sisters.

against him, to retire unmolested ! Wh.it a contrast. It may be supposed, from several incidents that
hate occured, that Russia and Prussia have not full*Magnaniiniti

'" Fro in a Cologne paper of April
17. Prince P.lwc, inent arrived here., faith in Austria, notwithstanding all her prepare -

It has been signified on the part of the congress to'tions. The Russian army of reserve is to be posted,
the deputies from Switzerland, that in the present

'

it seems, as if it were to act as a check upon the em-
. rrtinnry cirrun f WILL BK IMI'U ;. peror Francis.

KITTRALITY OF i Marmont,duke of Ragusa, has vindicated himself
id that they expect the active co-

,

in a proclamation, against the charge o!

erhnd in the present war. I fered by Napoleon. It is an interesting paper which
The kin;* of Denmtirk attended the congress of ! may be published when we have room, as it describes

'. seeiru he got no satisfaction. In- the events which led to the fall of P..-

appear, in all cases, to have William, prince of Grange, has issued a proclama-
treatel powers with the utmost contempt, tion against those "who manifest themselves pavti-

i,
1, ,s established H newspaper at Ghent, zans or instruments of a cc>~!am foreign power," by

puhljslied a decree in it forbidding the po- 'w ic i it would appear that even a look of disaf-

Iile

of Franco to pay taxes to Uonaparte, or obey > feet ion to the cause of k::v '-unshed.
its conscript 1;, [But why \heprinceof Orange? Wu take
The infamous Spanish grandea the prince of! be the same person who lav

her of 1'tnlinun*!, it l.is r;'Ahcr is th>- jrrucf: (J/* Coil, king of i!: .ther

-

.she ought to knq\r !J was at Vo-

communication is still carried on between
the c< .d Vienna. The messenger

naparte resided even*l days at the hotel of

and.

rah Z?TVra?;>/and Grouchy have been appoint-

he suppose his title is not yet seei.

understand it. As 1'uinc s:;ul, these fellows, like rob-

ber*, so often change their name that it is i.

to know them."
It is reported that a skirmish took place between,

the French and Prussians, about two I,

Givert, in which the former had 4 killed and
eVmar mce. DIUTS. Tliis is the first account we have <:

Lir . tgh admitted in the Hritish parlia- tilities having oommeiu-

inentthu Bonapule could usembk 400,000 men.
j judge hy the mam-

v the first of May that the "high
(

mations or ont-crir* of tlie king of Prussia, Iv .

it FranScfor':, I Rt the restoration of the French
]>

p-rrintend the fighting for the divisions they had independence aiul .-->\ tT'-ign:
made on them:. ing for volunteers, />< r.

1

forb'uldrn to sufK-r a

dinner he

,,ag hj

I-roceed on hit
j

isurrectio:. Token out nl

Venice; and the people kill

lie frontier

of war.

minister oi

ed a note to the inhabitair

iiritair, as-.iiring then
that they might gnt I depart an they

Derthier's property in France has been put in se-

ul perjun !

Napoleon wrth trc.i

's a good (,r.

F.'' There SIRS baldly ever Ix-en

vcre a

limit i \rmcd with' pi it

clubs, t''C
]j

drag th

i at sea! All for Hrir

legtanr \;nl.

.

with tl,

'

to her ilonu

great \

lie

.'ion. ami waiti

H,H Polish ofTir.erfl, Ute ft

thntgrpj*ti is in Prn- kCCOUnU]18(
NTere received ^f

I

.
: f cannon.

St. Pctcr^-
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ar.nonnce that the senate of RUSSIA ha\

ted the em p.
r
> urgent manner,

to return to his slates, and not to enp <.

Th2 young ladies of Mullnusen,
a new '

n tov.

inJus 1
.

: oni. t either

,01- )1.)W V

iaiiuj
for tlie defence of the

iutions for the revival of the property tax,

vuiing a w;.r revcmi?, were passed by
the British house of commons, Apv^l 19.

In tiie British house of commons on the 28th of

>read moved, "that an humble ad-

dress b .1 to the prince regent, entreating
that he would be graciously pleased to take such

would prevent that country from being
jcrttitv;

for the people of that ancient republic, were
involved in a war with France, upon the ground of

| exceedingly incensed at their cattle-like transfer to

Bonaparte! But they have deceived him once,

and he appears determined not to trust 'hem again ;

and in this he acts wisely. Some accounts raise his

army as high as 125,000 men, with 180 pieces of

cannon ; which it is probable it may amount to, for

all Italy seems in insurrection against Ausiria, tic.

and t!ie Italians are flying- to his standard by thou-

sands. Me has called upon them by proclamation to

assert their ndependence, and resist the divisions of

their country by foreigners; saying, "let ail f

domination be expelled from the Italian soil." He
seems to aim at the consolidation of the whole coun-

try under one government, on the principl'
"national representation/' and invites all to join
his 80,000 Neapolitans this is dated at Rimini,
March 31. The Italians cull his army "the army of

Italy" On the 21st of April he was in the neigh-
borhood of C'eviart, where he might expect many re-

the person TV ho D w the executive gove
xnent thereof?' Die motion was seconded by Sir

very ably supported ; but the

house, on U. bein* taken, negatived it by
a majority of 201 : 273 to 72- Its principal opposer
was lord Castlereagh, who avowed, that, although
hostilities were directed against Bonaparte himself,

the French paople would be exposed to their opera-

tion, if they supported his usurpation.
Four three-deckers, ek-ven 7-i-'s and four frigates,

are reported to the liritish admiralty as serviceable

at Pl\ mouth, and expected to be immediately com-

ned.

A London price current, amonrj
1 other

articl- ias this item : "Uullion for exporta-
tion the llth of April gold was ut 5.

the king of Sardinia, by the congress of Vienna.

The city was garrisoned by English 'and Sicilians,
who have probably been expelled by the people or

captured by Mural. We are not distinctly informed
of all his proceedings ; but it would appear that !.e

has drjven or defeated the Austrians in all directions

and that Mihm might soon be invested by him or
fall into his hands. The Austrian governor general,
field-marshal BeUtgarde, has denounced, him in a

proclamation to the people, especial!;- because he
"is iieiv in the category qfkinffif and calls upon them,
to rally round their "legitimate" sovereigns. It ap-

pears that Austria had designed to erect her posses-
sions in Italy, sav Ijornhardy and Venice t into .1 king-
dom, to be governed by a viceroy ; retaining the iron

crown and the order of thst name, &.c.

7s. and silver at b$. O-.l.pcr oz. This shews a deprecia- The following is Mural's address to his soldiers :

f bank notes compared with old, of 33 1-3 per ja.miru', ^priiSQ SoLmr.ns ! The cry of \varre-

ith silver of 26 per cent,
'

h
;

pounds again among us. The voice of honor and

yehaditinanypart ofthe United States, (glory calls us to the combat. Let us then run to

\\ lord Pa Uriti&h parliament; said [arms, and march to meet the perfidious enemy, whe
has violated the sacred faith of treaties.

A r- stria had desired, nay even invited our alliance,
so necessary to the success of her arms in Italy. As
soon as she believed that she could, with impunity,

dispense with your co-operation, she wished to an-

nihilate your rights, guaranteed by the most solemn

promises. In her fury, she turned against you the

same armies which we had protected, a year ago, on
the banks of the Seech ia and to the Po. Soldiers !

we will combat in the same plains which were wit-

nesses of your valor. We will deliver from the pre-
sence of your enemies the s;*me provinces, which
become the purchase of your triumphs, were yielded

i.ltat all our banks were broker, up ! ! [I <.iK;uld

: this in certain of the

n \vl:ic!i so much v/.is said about
:

.ings in the Uni f d S'.atcs. The great, bank

of F.nglind has rot pa : m.ny yenrs ]

It is regarded (sa\s t!u> Journal de Paris, of April
v indication of tiic durability of peace

between England and France, that for several days

PJfriglishmen have debarked in France with the
. I . ^CrfL^/l^*

on of remaining there a part of the fine sea
'

:

i)
of them have arrived in Paris.

All the French '- ' were detained in Pn-
;i the breaking out of the late revolu-

!
j ion in Fiance, have been released and have arrive

icli ports.
^'c. The British net revenue for the year

ending the 5th of April, amounted to .65,806,490,
and the exchequer bills [treasury notes] outstanding

Isnvhn Jlpril 28. There was a very numerous

"K'cting of the common hall yesterday, to take into

consideration certain resolutions respecting this

country being pledged to a war with France. Cer-

tain resolutions were proposed and adopted, blaming
the measures of government ; and a petition was

proposed to be presented to parliament founded on
the resolutions.

Jfur-ut and Italy. Before the king of Naples left

his capital he organized a regency and prepared eve-

ry tiling for a dashing expedition and the security of

ived (by you to Austria ws a pledge of conditions which
she lias not fulfilled ; and which, at this time, sub-

jected to the imperious laws of force, call with a

loud voice upon your arms, as the avengers ot the
Italian name, you will deliver them for ever from
the detested yoke of Austria.

Under your banners, upon which are inscribed the

words, thaw and unsullied fidelity" the Italian souls,
inflamed with a generous ardor for liberty, and r-;gK

while, reading upon those of your enemies, "badfaith
and perfidy" will assemble. What cavise \vas ever

more iioiy than ours ? We will fight for liberty, for
il^ -in! -pi'-n'lcnce. of the. country, for the triumph of the

liberal ideas, which your enemies reject, and for mi-

litary glory, the first source of the power and gran-
deur of nations.

I/.-t our only cry of war, amidst the tumult of

his kingdom. It is said, that since he took up arms
) arms, and in the m'ulst of dangers, be the inde.pen-

to resist ihe treachery of the "high allies," they have deuce of our conntnj.
offered ngain to guarantee his kingdom to him, "in London papers of April 29 contain some indistinct

lite name of the Holy Trinity," if he again will act accounts of the defeat of Mura*. One of them sayrS5
r
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* ben completely driven out of Italy
"'

tppears,' however, that we have a

direct report i his proceeding* several d-tys later,

(say 5 or 6) when he was rapidly ad?a*ciugt appa-

rently unchecked.
:.'*5 declaration of war against Anttria is

dated April 3.

A body of British and Sicilians, it is said, have

i descent .. ( N'aples).
'TI. The "high allies had

.iinriti/.e" Bernadotie, as well as

him from the throne. Of an ad-

dress of the Crown Prince to th- >f April

Mowing extract "I shall wait with

patience to ascertain whether there are any disposed
to controvert our lawful title any so mad as to be-

lieve th:tt nations have lost all right of suffrage and

y the whole powers of my mind .11 the

in* in defence your rights
the Bordeaux Ind cu'.cnr, of

.ict from the Speech
te, crown prince of Sweden, to the diet of Swe-

den, in which he thinks them for the in-

dignation t(: -d at the attempt which
i declare him illegitimate ; that he was

about piitti;. at the head of the armaments

only for a year; indirect may he for several years.
Xo k\y of men for the army, nor any exchange of
territory but by luw. T;ixes to be proposed by the
chamber of representatives. Ministers to be res-

ponsible. Judges to be irremovable. Juries to be
established. Kight of petition is establishedfree-
dom of worship involdbility of property. The last
article says, that the French people declare that they
do not mean to delegate the power of restoring the
Bourbons, or any other prince of that family, even

of the exclusion of the Imperial Dynasty."
A I'.u-is paper of April 30, says "We are assured

that the emperor will not set out to visit the frontier

places of the north before the 2d of Nfay, and that he
will not be absent more than 15 il

The following article is from the Journal de Pa-
-"ln the execution of the imperi-

al decree of the XM inst. registers have been opened
at P.ins, thisd-.\ (29 April) at the office of the se-

cretary of the prefect, at the Hotel Je Villa, in each
of the twelve wards, in the offices of tjie clerks of
the courts tribunals, and just'ir^s of he pence, and
of the notaries, for the purpose of receiving the votes
of the citixens, on the act in addition to the consti-
tutions of the empire, dated the 22d.
The citizans are at liberty to give in their votes at

i/l that he hoped, with Divine either of these places, which will be kept open till

led to baffle all the efforts of
;
the 7th May, from 9, A. M. till 6, p. M.

SPAIN. JHudritl, .tyr/7 3 The parties are in view
In such astiie of things it must be expected that ofeach Other. Those Spaniards who have recovered

'.-:te will join his fortunes to those of j\'a/j-
;
again the throne of Ferdinand, who have sacrificed

m<l that faith or gratitude are not 'their fortune, their rest and blood, for him, are in
:ualiiies of the !eitimatet. He was to

j dungeons. The monks triumph, and the hatred,
be deposed; perhaps, to make room for a relative of i which apart of the people bear against them, is such)

Hfiihitinif emperor of Russia ! that every day they experience ill-treatment. Mat-
i Hernadotte on one side and Murat on the 'ters are carried still further in Andalusia and Cadi/.
d supported in the centre by all the power ;They count already more than 150 priests, fallen by

ise, to which it is expected will be joined that the dagger,
of Belgium, Saxony, and Switzerland, the em- The news of Napoleon's return in France arrived

peror of France takes a stand that if it does not

.i.l the per.Mf the continent, will punish its

disturbers, and enable him to put his foot on the

who authorised his

.< can bring into the field 40 or

I line troops as there are in the world,
1 the allies to detach double

that numb mm.
mmon honesty in the congress at

. the allies that, I

.

; ibe the

v again

Letter,

i 1 i.iitli, rind cir-

*ll future

<T, of Apr';,

inform th i1

MI-PS which the allied powers have

take under existing

-"We
1

i, of whirli,! the

;nt. I

ml tu

yesterday. Hardly can we explain to o

sentiment with which that event inspires us. At the
reception of the news, numerous crowds of people
gathered on the square de Sol, and in Acal i-strect.
Several oi.hi". ,i before th henew
palace. The people cried out ; Jtovn with the In-

rjuitition ! l.nn^ -.%/

The 60,000 prisoners that Franc.* restored to us,
spouk o'.ly with eulojrium of

. which
they r.tll the good -.d O f the inuuner thry

I mh:ihi!;t:,-

do not complain of their captivity, hulthry :ire fill-

e;l with , % O f^.

I anj
without pay, whilst fiery ;. ,, tni,

I of the court, wl, j luve done no-
thing in favor of the lu

Ilicia.

l'fromallrjUArtcr<! tn marc!. .

lie people; of \vh(iri it \vou! :

know wh.il \vill happen; but thut u!
) v, HI not mrddlc witii

names :s multipl-

ami twenty tun-

.

'Veil of by the r '

the C" '

I

maintained. Lind tax a

-

was not conclude*
;
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r-ATl UDAY, JUtfE I/,

, at the moment when the neu - of the recent

France must have been known,
stated th.v*

'is that military du -ned by the

: incd to semi out of the

..1 senti-

e people of ;v what they may,
a master-stroke of

j>

t ceived
1 J /;!:;;,/,: was lately

tried before the secret tribunal at Cadiz, ~ncj was
be strangled with the dnrgarottt, \\ llich

-

>rdingly.

JlxtTisii DrrLHiATiu*. The following declaration
-ution of the treaty of Vien-

\Urcli, 1815, by the British prince
t:

.';-n OJftce, .Ipn! 25. -"The treaty, of which
^ove given, has been ordered to be

ratified, and it has been notified, on the part of the

prince regent, to the !; cling parlies, that

,7 in tlc

name and o;
~

-sty, to direct the

Ranged in due course,

against similar acts on the part of the respective

powers, under an explanatory declaration of the fol-

: > article 8th of the said treaty :

-The undersigned, on the exchange
: the treaty of the 2iM of March

List, on the part of his court", is hereby commanded
.re, that the 8ih article of the said treaty,
i his most Christian majesty is ii;vited to ac-

cede, under ^illations, is to be understood

::s binding the contracting parties, upon principles

t,( mutual security, to a common effort against the

>f Napoleon Bonaparte, in pursuance of the

.Hide r-f tlie said treaty ; but is not to be un-

d as binding his Uritannic majesty to prose-

,e war with a view of imposing upon France

articular government.
-.olicitous the prince regent may be to

most Christian majesty restored to the throne,

:.r,d however anxious he is to contribute, in conjunc-
rh his allies, io so auspicious an event, he

nevertheless deems himself culled upon to make this

..tion, on the exchange of the ratifications, as

\ consideration of what is due to his most
'

hristian majesty's interests in Trance, as in confor-

mity to the principles upon wbi'Ji the llrilisii go-
; :ent has invariably regulated its conduct.

treaty was received in London on the 5th in-

ihe answer thereto was dispatched to Visnna

~.n the -'.Y Au'h'irtty and instructions have also been

o the ear! ^sidiary

1 to the

nrneiiL :--

\

; <!if ui.iteii kingdom of Great

"Britain and Irdand, from keeping* constantly in the

Held the number of lr< '-'-d in the second

;; rtrcl", --'I tint his J'l-M' 'vsl/tl!

,e optior, either of furni^i.

of men, or of p:iyi".
r' ^t th>> r.'V- | ;,<> },<;;.

iMig, per ann. for each cifralr ''! VO pounds
for each h>'', 'Injf to

complete the ntllhber Stipulated :n t'ie M coiui artirle.

HOI- ;.MMO\5, April 21.

9 trcdtn of the a ;as.

Mr. Whitbread could not but suppose lhat the

treaty, put forth, as having bec-n signed at Vienna

on the 25lh March, was a forgery for if not it must

have u _en actually signed at the time when the no-

ble lord (Custlereagh) declared in that house, that

l\e auestitm of peace or war, was wholly tittdccilbd.

Tastlereagh admitted, that a (rea'y had beti;

;t \"icnna,on the day meiition;-'.!, and lhat the

one publUlK-. curacies exempted, contain-

ed its substance. It had not, however, been ratified

by all the allied powers, and therefore could not be,

submitted to the house.

Mr. V/hitbread wished those who opposed all ar-

gument on such documents, to read the one in ques-

Lord Castlereagh could not perceive upon what

principle the honorable gentleman could imagine-
himself entitled to enter on a premature discussion,

or to endeavor to throw out calumnies, ii1 violation

of the orders of the house. (' I(?<ir, hear.)
Mr. Vhitbrca 1 maintained his right to approve

or disapprove of such a treaty; and declared that

it was quite impossible to speak of the proceedings
of congress in terms of calumny. ('Jlcar, hear. ! !

the treaty been ratified by England, and what wen;
the alleged inaccuracies ?

Lord Castlereagh said that the inaccuracies allud-

ed to were substantial ones, and that the prince re-

gent had ratified the treaty with ah explanation of

one of the articles.

Mr. Whitbread asked whether the noble lord

intended to involve the country in the war, and
then ask the house to strengthen the hands oi

government ? He was sure the house would not

consent to vote supplies on the principles of the

treaty but he was not sure, that when once engaged*
in the war, even under the foolish treaty, that sup-

plies could be refused.

Lord Castlereagh observed, that parliament had
sanctioned precautionary measures, and for any
'others, ministers rested on their own responsibility.
Ministers were already competent to advi.-e thp
crown to war, if they thought it proper, subject to

their responsibility.
Lord Milton asked, whether this treaty was in tho

hands of ministers before the 7th of April, the day
on which the noble lorJ obtained the address ?

Lord Castlereagh replied in the affirmative, nnd

aciued, that he was prepared to, contend that there.

was nothing at all inconsistent between the terms of

the ;uidress and of the treaty.

Mr. Whitbread Does the noble lord mean to say,
that if a motion be now made he will produce tUo

treaty ?

Lord Casllcrcagh answered, that he would be pre-

pared on Monday tc' give the honorable genitleroan^
distinct answer.

MT-. Whitbread observed, that on Monday he
!,-l make the motion.

I />:'! !! The honorable member does

;

rove of my conduct, kiul I am not soi-

'here is nothing thai 1 am so much
HiVaid (.fas his praise.
Mr. V.'hi thread The fear expressed by the noble

lord is quite as unfounded ns my praise would have

jbeeti,
if 1 had ever bestowed it

;
for the fact is, that

[he nev , a scintilla of applause from me
(during the whole course of his political life.

Mr.. Wbilbread
luMiirccl of ministers whether war was to be

r.i-cle on '!o<i(ij',artc, and that >io peace wa.<
;

to be concluded with him so long as he remained
in possession of the supreme authority in Franc?.

Lord ?'.utk-rcagh acknowledged that the associa-

1 ion of the alli$fi liad c.Ttainly been made for the

purpose "' (.i-M'.-oying the power of Jfonapartc ; but

said that the treat; :;i:uling on the allies so

long as they chose to make it so. Of course they

might agree to treat of peace, if they should hereaf-

ter think it prudent to do to.

Mr. Wbiibrca:! \va* not .satisfied with tins answer
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When the address was voted, the house was told since, and is so still. Never lias she recopii.-
there was an blternaliveof peace ; he v 'he title ilmt tlu* person who now ;.lesa-
imble lord, therefore, if there Was any probability surnes, nnr the right which this li'.le supposes
of war being avo -rfore in concurring to assure the rights of king

would leave probabili- Ferdinand, F.ngland h:ia only one plain thing to do-
man ; the parties coukl which is to decl.u-e in congress what sir

n they pleaed. Tht- i omul IV. is tl.e legitimate
tin- ->vereign of the kingdom of N:-.,

tt lli? time it u H

was to destroy the power of Itoiupurte,
tare with him.

Perl: nd, heretofore the ully <-f Ferdi-

nand 1\'. desires it still to be so. Perhaps the may
believe her humor demands that she should assist, if

1 that when the message 'need be, wiih her forces, for LU regaining tl.o

had comedown from the lions**, tlie noble lord had 'crown of which he bus brt-n ivcogni/_d the M>ve-

alternative of peace or war, und not-

\ -?rnl assertions which had since

tlieir way to the public, lie !;:.d understood,
flown to the present moment, that an alternative of

reign; but this is not an obligation that cun flow

from a simple and pure acknowledgment
f this prince, because the recognition of :t

riirht docs not naturally carry with it any other obli

peac with France, in her present state, re .tion, than that of doing nothing that may be con-

He, th v wanted to kr. p,
ti:ere trary to such right, and of not .'upporting xny pre-

was a that the engagement entered in- 1 tension that may be set up against it. It does not

'.e allies should be broken, and tliat pence I carry \vitli it the obligation cf fighting in its dc-
r.ot made, but maintained \\-\\h France fence.

in tl, in which she w<ss now plact-d.
'h could only ssiy that there was a

.. engagement might be dissolved.

As to , ,-iii of sfcch an occurrence, the hor.

"It may be that I deceive myself, but it appears to

me infinitely probable, that a i'rai.k and unanimous de-

claration of the powers of Eut'ope, and the certitude

of the person who now governs at Naples, that, he

easily form nn opinion from the
[woukl not be supported by :ny one, would render

if tilings. the employment of force; but if the contra-

had rendered Uis question as plain ry should happen, those only oft' :

kin^
noble lord, as usual, bad g'rven a I Ferdinand would be necessary, xvho should think

-

.hi}- could. Those who
; proper to lend them their support.

pr-.ctr could be made with
llona-j

"Is it feared that in this case, the war might
-.-\veras statinpthat war, spread beyond the limits of the kingdom cf X ;plcf^

Those who inclined to the other and that the tranquility of Italy should :;i::O. be in-

side ot .uld infer from it that an al- '

terrupted? Is it feared that troops should
ternative slili rem-iined. His own interpretation was, 'r-avt-rxr IM!V ? These fears m:;y be obviates
t!tl! :-en they concb^led the treaty, in- pulat'mg that the kingdom of Naples sh>>ulv.

. to war with Bonaparte, "'id that if they attacked by the Italian continent. ppears
had n/. . plan into execution, it was

;
to be engaged towards him, who govc; ;

-T circumstances which to guarantee him from all attack on th ,

.vliich the noble lord lioped as v, i- are assured, Austria has or.i

-Mould ensue. Ilewisiicd fWrthis, (how can it be supposed that tl

formed on this' subject before Ins given his guarantee npainst the rights of *
anoth :

,'n, and that the no- prince, at once hi-; tincK*, and his fat!..

do that which the hoi;- -fssion of a kingdom which he lost if,..

would be obliged to do without his ;^sistnnce. If common cause with Austria,) she cannot be embar-
would to-morrow, i-a>sed ir, reconciling with justice und with the n.v

: the present week, ta] ntiments <

'

:.o must in.; ..
'

. M-dinary cncun-
lion oi "It appears to me, ti.

ircd the honorable g^ntlrmr.n ,

.i:ul the s:une ti:i .11 our dr.

. mill all (.'r.rc!.^

, and that he should be sih us the follo\.

,

'

firinrr rlf '/'<;/.' ; rcnul, to lortl

'

\ n . 15, 1814.

"Kur(ipr united

".-rdin.-uul IV. a \ll lie

powers engage to one rxncti

support directly 01

i>'if tl.i- trni.
j

tl 1 til" allies of In

'

rlaiiiir,

1

I

|
XI)

"

I

i

liem. In tl
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am
that I addrr^

"election of alim/rt all

name oT Uir >

kingdom, as

orlm in t^

to fbnn bntt .

lt-% as<JV*Tnmer

...kl h.ve
i am in

*.h

afuimt the .

-, 1 ,vn
i

, but as
;

, m the

,1 |l,..y klt.illld

; x *l the

l.v kinq,
'f u'ln rh 1 have
'laron Vitrollek,

!.i-(! t04'.

thrrr m>*clt. but if I had q>.. .
lm-h 1 command,

-
-i diuou:

re n no force

t. r Ki Ticf. as tin- dirt ct ion

nil dpi* r tin' (^over'i-

-tant in-

to ill t* r iiiifidrnce that

i MTCflbrtS, and will i;iu- triumph in our
'

all l-jjr nl with which
* of till- urlil

ulcme I

II majiMv. I li.v- lll> Iltt-tl

kiiould be r, ,'ito viU
jt happiness for nu-, undi-r present circun,
turn l)i- HIM-* livt'ly tliunr:* to (<xl that she is

which hns piven us so many proofs of attachnn-r-
last year, where she i* so near to the triri-

jcsty, and whence J can every day receive news

It is lie:t< nint-colofiel count Osmond, son of the amlMssadcr: of

,t Turin, and attached tu my staff, \rho will

! convc-tiu^ thi* U-tt. r to your majesty. I entrt-at

you to receive uith kindness the homage of the profound respect,

admiration, fiil nttachmi-nt with which I am, sir, my broth* r and

cousin }oui inuii >t Ss ir.ost affectionate brother, cousin and servant.
LOUIS ANTOINE.

From my Head-Quarters at Point St. Esprit, March 30, 1B,J.

fJMany foreign documents and papers, in

type, postponed

CHRONICLE.
ALOERIKE SdUAPHON AT SEA.

".Madeira, 14c'/t l/-w, 1815 SIR, I have only
time to transmit the enclosed extract and list of the

t .rce of Algiers now at sea. I am of opinion
that their destination is Tunis, and that they me:m

;-,:rate with the malcontents of that regency
r to dethrone the present bey and subjugate
ntry, as it is hardly to be supposed that lhy

mean to cruise in the Atlantic \vith gun-boats. It is

i probable that they have been informed that

during the war with Tripoli, that our vessels of war
arrived i'1 t' ie Mediterranean either singly or in

. -ons. and that they Iwe fitted out their

whole force in ordt-r to cruise for them and will

endeavor to engage them in detail. I hope, however,
.ey will be disappointed and that our squa-

dron may arrive ali-jgethcr before they return to

port. I am under no apprehension for the result.

The number of men stated in the list is incor-

rect, as their large frigates have never less than 500
men on board, such as thry are, and the other vessels

in proportion. The bombards no doubt carry a mor-
tar besides a gun each, though not mentioned in the

enclosed list, and their sending bombirils with their

squadron is in my opinion a corroborating proof
that they are intended to bombard some of the

towns in the regency of Tunis, with whom they are

at war. We have not heard of the arrival of the

Dutch squadron in the Mediterranean, nor what are

the intentions of Holland relative to their .-ifTiirs

with Barbary. I will forward an opi-n copy of this

and the enclosed list by every American vessel v/hich

sails from this port, with directions to give a copy
thereof to every vessel they may fall in with, in

hopes that, it may find its way to our squadron,
should they be at sea, before thev approach the

r (ribraltar. I have *he honor to subscrib*

, \vuh the nwst distinct respect, sir, your most

ant,
,

..-rl)
MBS LEA NDCR CATHCART

i vsiiin.n,

vary of ;hr navy, V\ .ishington."

>/"
n > t:er front Lisbon, tinted ~2ii Mtiii, 1815-

b Ajivil, mention,

-qu.i.h'on has put to se;, consisting
i>' 66 v which we enclose particulars for

your inspection) but that nob^-ly knows the desti-

>t this consi(i^r.tble force Spain and this

c untry arc at p ace with these pirates, and Ameri-
ca seems to be tin- only probable object, of this ex-

, : vd \v< should iupe the Americans would

give a good account ol them.

List f>t the. *'l!gi-rine *qnudron.

Frigate, 50 guns, 360 men, budt at Algiers, six

\var>old, sails well.

Frigate, 48 guns, 360 men, built at Algiers, thir-

-;ivs r>l..|,

Frigate, 44 guns,- 360 men, taken from the Tuni-

sians, nine years old, the best sailer in the squadron,
Corvette", 38 guns, SCO men, built at Algiers, three

years old, bad construction.

Corvette, 25 guns, 200 men, present from the

Grand Seigneur, 15 years old, sails well.

Corvette, 24 guns, 200 men, taken from the

Greeks, fourteen years old, sails pretty well.

Corvette, 24 guns, 200 men, taken from do. four

years old.

Corvette, 14 guns, 150 men, taken from do. ten

y-rs old.

Corvette, 30 guns, 300 men, do. from the Greeks,
three years old, sails well.

Brig, 20 guns, 180 men, built at Algiers, six years
old ; do. 20 guns, 180 men, taken from the Portu-

guse, 9 years old-

Xebec, 18 guns, 150 men, taken from the Portu-

guese, ten years old.

Schooner, I gun, ?0 men, taken from the Tuni-

sians, six years old.

Galley, 3 guns, 100 men, built at Algiers, three

yp*is old.

Ten gun-boats, 2 guns each, (20), 30 men each,

(300), built at Algiers, two years old ; 30 do. 1 gun
each, (JO), 25 men each, (750), built at Algiers, six

years old.

11 bombards, 1 gun each, (11), 25 men each,

(275), built at Algiers, 6 years old.

Total 4 frigates, 6 corvets, 2 brigs, 1 zebec, 1

schooner, 1 galley, 40 gunboats, 11 bombards 463-

guns, 4,745 men.
JAMES LEANDER CATHCART.'*

Mr Eustis, our minister to Holland, embarked ort

board th j
Congress frigate, on t ho 8th instant.

djr-We notice his departure, especially to .say, that,

certain of the jacobin incanters, whose dearest wish

it is to conjure up "French influence," and to dis-

grace their country, gave out .he idea, that the mi-

nister to Hull'-.nd would not leave the United States,

l-'si ifonqper/e might be displeased! Out, indeed,

there is link us* in exposing the follies of those

nvn. T!i< \ m Hitfi.ctwc '.oo rapidly to be followed.

".\:> (' l

7L<:c>-i'/>tioii."\ London paper, of April,

s.iys "The press MII the river, on Wednesday night
and yesterday, w;.s extremely hot; three tenders,

with strong gangs, were actively employed during
thp whole of the time. A imm!i<-r of seamen were

taken, and several of the watermen."
A thud w.s l.iU:iv "..uigM in Ihe Schuylkill that

w-!,;lied 11 i,, vtreme lengths*
and' an half inches, round the belly 18 I-?.
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J/jcc olim mcminisse Jtirabit. Vntoi

PTXINTEH AXD PrHLISHM) HV H. >i

-pose of a large mass of important Europeai
, and, at the same time, hav

^ domestic articles, th

r has cheerfully incurred the essence o

furnUh his friends with A fmtrt)

gratuitous supplement in the present volume.
r next p^|K ct to attend lo t\vo o

i<_rnun at I'
'

ed tht

!i the pt

ciety," accomp . Se com
hat he thinks it

'

.ill meaivs in

This compliment hud with it tin

thank
>r both, He informs us, that the county o

^hire, in the "manufacturing year," ending
, produced for iulet of domestn

:) manufactures, about 25,000 yard
.n cloth, and 25,000 pairs of half stockings

< )f Conscriptions.
irdof the horrors of .

one would have thought, from the
1 unentations of the Comacfci in all parts

of the world for the population of Fruncf draggec
to war, that that country alone wafc abused with a

prac- igreeable and distressing.
>e it from me to justify, for comti.on occasions.

,-iption%" dther for the land or sea-service ot

any nation, although we might support an argument
in favor of both by the high authority of WASHING-

ft there are circumstances that will jiistif\

the calling our, or "conscription," of all whose con-

t and health and strength permit them
lie circurmUnr r, 1 con-

; urely of a defensive character-
such as, tor instance, when rn enemy avows he will

places assailable" when he in-:.

determine ; laical institutions

of a Co.. robbery and ra\ ish-

ment-
Hut ' '

"iption" is a constituent

p*rt i,l
it| and is usrd. as

war, by in

uny w:

-A, the

. .nid all the

'

his S\ s

'>owel yearn wivh

,;h th.-x

41-mi-s

n

T

I

l-'urcc, I

,_;s
'O 'he sea-service <i*

'he l-ind S-, , the proiri-
wers in the ia'.e and present co

n men are

of pers'. ,-cted for th

streets or pr; it' ; .in ro:n*s

Iiotise tliey plaase b^ir.._

d-..g fi"-m the arms of 1 the emhr
his children,

pose competent" to .serve in "his
If a pe; , they kr.ock him do-

little ceremony as the bU'.cher does an ox t!i

ing h'rn hantl and toot, tlu-y pick him U

iiim inUMi \ r, :i's

and here I in so much
misery and privation, tint lie er-.-n si^hs
it for the lesser restraint and suffer: '

.

1

of war wii^i-p he is k"p ta "his

majesty wants m:'n" ^if he lives andcontjmii^
blc c^f duty,) un-i, without the least .intln/r.y or con-
Li-oul in tlie matt: I round t!

tc;pl five or ten years from ever touching the shore.
Tnese are cases of hardship that t 'i con-

scription" had not ; and, the population from which
the involuntary fore-* of '/ither is drsv.-n, b.-mg con-
sidered it will he found th.it Kr.^!i:iitt, boas'

ier freedom, really sustains her power by a d
ism as severe an > cf.

Jtut e-cen such urr not the worstfeatures nft
tia/i conscript ion. It extends its horrors to .

ill countries^ hire banditti.

.'nl Dutchman ivlnte am. b A tc A- /<<'//<

-it/tin ts deadlii and outre
' .hnericans lufr'i-

nid firm u/>

-rd that 2JUO had h,-en rclcate .

r .' -/-j thin j\.

nation ttwitf u." .'," dint our
citi:,-ui

ft a /ft'iffci k-nmi-!rd^f t/,ut

- t
nakin~ prison, is

t,f frrx-ris
>cr by inch wrunx mmejivt, a

war.

f!ntnai}\c boriy of the
.: - a*, murli ;|> rc-

ken !) arf in t!

g tnd
nil thnii

nd MI \.

iri.l.il !. , the brid-
1 cnu-ltx ,

. hren

'^Iity of th no-
.nto e/fctf

mtry

t* give tlicm fall fbrc-o wi.1<4, so oncj-
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\tensive, is the empire 01

I

; Inn thy

; rough com

-pectively, nt the said 1m;

..tier which ilay interest \\ii:

blc upon iho said treasury notes.

;

le of othi further given, that funds

t -igned for the payment of such i;

i.insm still . The interest thereon, as became
irf'ni' m thp /llct-n:/'* ,,*' r.i ',,,/,;,. .^ i.^ <,!.

nlmobt mo
.

(remnylM

, in the district of Columbia, on the lol-

luwin \* it,

D.I the llth and 21st of April; on the 1-

f May; and on the llth of .Imv, ISlj;

being all the treasury notes due at Washing-
ton.

,/j
And the said last mentioned treasury notes will

f-' -(Vice; and, of JOrdingly be paid, upon the application of the

uith -CM to the 1 hereof respectively, at the treasury of the
let the fertility of thy inugimtlioni United States, in li'm/,, .aid, at liny lime

tins exposition 1 would , snbivgitent to the date of tlut notice: and interest will

.cnch conscription." 1
1

cease to be payable upon the said treasury notes af-

iiy mind tii* momentous trutli ter the 1st day of July next. And all tr.

endeavored to enforce THAT hereafter payable at tlie treasury of the

M ;i i>.i ij utes in Washington aforesaid, will be chere ptinc-
lias been comically :tu..lly p*id, from time to time, as the same si

.," as in thatadmi come due and payable, and the interest thereon \vill

ad the "cut-throat

<\ by tlie
"

Treasury Notes.
;ury Department, 15th June, 1815.

NOTICE.
.^rnents are making to discharge the whole

O r tnr ,Miiy note debt, where

\able, as soon as, a com

-npj>iv of ciim-nt money can be obtained, at

ioan offices.

are. ^ls<-, maki: g to furnish a com-

treasury no'es, to assist in the re-es

. circulating medium, throughout
States; but it has been ascertained, that

cease en the day, or days, when such treasury notes
shall respectively become payable.

Jlnd notice is hereby further given, that funds
iave been assigned for the payment of such treasu-

ry notes, and the interest thereon, as became due at
the loan office in Baltimore, in the state of Mary-
land on the 1st of June, 1815. And that the said
last menuoned l v

easury notes will accordingly be

paid, upon application of the holders thereof respec-
tively, ai the said loan office in Baltimore aforesaid,
at any time subsequent to the date of this notice; and
that interest will cease to be payable upon the sa'ul

treasury notes after the 1st day 'of July next. And
all treasury notes hereafter payable at the loan office

in Baltimore aforesaid, will be there punctually paid,
from time to time, as the same shall become due and

payable; and the interest thereon will cease on the

:iry notes, not bearing interest, iidUay or days when such treasury notes shall respec-
-. cannot at this time, be en.-

jtivoly
become payable.

*k..r
^nfl notice is hereby further given, that as funds

r, tiercfy
f

r-'

d tor the

funds have
of such treasury

,,nd the interest tl.e. ./n, as became clue, or

,.:e in Philadelphia,
on the following days,

,.:e in Philadelp

.tJisTjlv

On the 2 ember; the 1st and the IHh
of i-1 ! >^4-

'i'j. .nary; the 1st and 2Ut of Febru-

ar ; -"April; vhe 1st, llth and 21st

in current money cannot at present be obtained -at

Boston in the state of Massachusetts, to pay such of
the treasury notes as become due and remain un-

paid, at the loan office in Boston aforesaid, on the

following days to wii:

On thr 1st of November; and the llth and 21st
of December, 1814; 'he 21st of January; and
the 1st of February, 1815.

Subscriptions in the principal and interest of the

;

said last mentioned treasury notes, will be received
v; the 1st, llth and 21stol June; and 1 to the loan of twelve millions of dollars, at the rate

ihe 1st, llth and 21ut ol July, 1815j being of 95 dollars in principal and interest , in treasury
due, or becoming due,

|

no te.s, for 100 dollars of six per cent, stock. The
at Pfukidelfthift prior lo the 1st day of Au-

gust, 1815.

And vhe baiu ti'.-asury notes will accordingly be

pnkl, upon the application <;f the holders thereof

respectively, at ;i !; <-!M--- in the city of

,:,
on the 1st duy of . iu^tal next; after

:it ccusic 10 be payable upon
the sa-i

1

treasury I

.In^n-tice is hereby further given, that funds have

been a-^sned for thj p:iymcnt of Mich treabiiry

notes, an', the interest thereon as bect.me due at

the Inan office in Savannah in the state of Georgia,

on the following dajs to wit,

On the 1st of April, and the 1st of May, 1815;

being all the treasury notes due, at Savan-

Tio/i, prior to the 1st day of September, 1815.

And the said last mentioned treasury notes will

Accordingly be paid, upon ih- application of the

holders respectively of the said last mentioned

treasury notes mny, al?o, at their option,- receive

drafts on Philadelphia and Jial'.ir.iorc for the amount
of their claims; or they may exchange the old for

new treasury notes, fundable at sin: per cent- to in*

elude the principle and interest now due.
Jlndnotitr is hereby further given, that a.4 funds

in current money cannot at present be obtained at

the city of J\'eu< York, in the state of New Yo;k, to

pay such of the treasury notes as became due, and
remain unpaid, at the loan office in New York afore-

said, on the following /lays, to wit:

On the 1st and llth of December, 1814; the 1st

and llth of January; the llth of February;
the llth of March; the 21t of April; and the

11 tli of May, 1815.

Subscriptions in the principal and interest of the

said lust mentioned treasury notes, will be received
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.oan of twelve millions of dollars, at the rate .vr* to unarmed, unresisting ; her c f

of 93 dollar- :U interest in treasury the late prisoners says,

for 100 dollars of 6 per cent, stock. The at escape being made, "had the pates be^n tin-oun

liolders respectively of the said last mentioned open scarce a s ,;ve

ir option, receive

,r the amount
would have left the pnsc.ii" and

Itiiej?
What could they do? Where find 8UUiUrnc tnd

.i.ms; ur I !.- hur.ge the old l

r cent, to in- The 6th of April, IStj, will make a t

iiie. figure in the
chronology

of crimes.

. notice is hereby ifi'-eii, that The editor of ti '

publirhe;!
istructions will be issued, forbid- of all who died in this depot during- the

5 of duties on imports and tonnage, I those who entered the Urit:5h service in the r.-nr

the collectors of the internal duties, and ta: pe of bettering their condition the first amounts
ceivers of all public dues whatsoever, to re- 'to 331, the < ".ti-n-t ill

I of such -ijs and dues, occurred with \viiat happened in i,

F any bank-. which docs not on de- There v ere r,Ul'"

lUownnotei >
^

'is, alone, during the war, :ru! mor?
ne time refines to receive, c:x -' one tim of tiie whole of iKt

ted uj)on the .three unwounded men died! The r

fjulh and security of 'Air/moor canwot be esteemed at n.oic Uu,
i,

the bank, in the sme '

yet 331 of llicm perished, thoi:h 1).-.

manner,*uid with the like effect, as cash, or its o\vu th-- superintending physiciar.
i;otes.

|

of by Our people ;.s -n' of i as u
!

'cers of the several states are request- gentleman, a philaQthropist mi.l a m:.i.

nuke tins notice generally known, by all the THOMAS GEOl
means in their jmwer; and the printers, authorised tined to the infamous celebrity th i 'o ilie

t<i print the laws of the I.'mted States, will be
'

it in their respective newspapers.
A. .1. DA! !

Secretary of the treasury.

name ot

prison-ship, during our rcvolutu.nary
Some persons have supposed thai ;

vernment will punish this iv

v.iin. T!.e Hntish m-ver punr.h their o.'IVjers fo:

cruelties practised on those who do nut ackn wletl;-:

cr;,/y Gt6rc as tlu-ir lord a:;d in tstr-r.

promntf.1, or at legist provided fr in some <

i i ATE WAH. station. Witness, the after-;)ni'
The newspapers teem with :on the <'

, the nmidfi- ot 1

.e shocking massacre of our people in; ere at the lurtr Jtai&in, kc. c cru?!

infamous Sh'jriJund. Kverv thing
i Englishmen!

'.niti-ite the statements pub-j BRITISH lUVT.-
'

lists of the Ilritish

'tut consider the matter na\y, a work accepted as official, '!

in tlic i rool and (i 'i.issacre, and of no less than t-.to kuntlri ,.'</;

; uniortun , :n Soplember, 1S13, to M.ich, i .

break prison, is absurd and r'ali- >'arch, ll'l.
1

, in conun
"ild they attempt it? They were in pairir.g, 1>.M ; building. :

.

i without motley or el 1:1 Diileience 1}
'

Mg the "evi i.ts of th.-

.

Itriti^!, -.-gang
1

I:

winch vul. -ed to '

ii :

"'1'liv

I

'

. .

suit of

\i 11 in- ir crimes. An :

. h.a the

t, which "
A

their b..ll \

reet or

. -rucks,

.

'

r.use ll,

.

I

i. man
1
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f the

ng l!.

t' the sj:

ed into the

that p*rt ofthe like

and ten

)ld at public auc-

ist And it is sta-

..vhington 74,
Ontario to fi-

,
and sink them for their

ington "Hied witu a p.-.rt of the guns

Ust f:dl ! I '.i. rate, rv,< ;.

reclaim them of 7/a?

ck.-r that belongs to his kind's na-

.o. best niea England can furnish.

.T heard that that infamous wretch

11 engaged in ivanlj combat ; however

-,;iy ta in tifjlitin^ coc-ka and ken*t or hi

I o the report 9f the tJ'asp being blockad-
. our labi, is an old

.p. This vessel, with the
J'cucock^

^nd'y/ .unk, must be beyond the cape of

-!i deserters from Canada are Coming by
,red States. Twenty-two reported

aisburg in two clays. They gene-

.-ing all their arms and equipments with them.

.ng ihemsclvLi through the country.
'.,;ht any more for the "liberties

' Theve is also a great emigration from
: ted S lates. Some good exchanges

i fair principles, might be made in this way,
and we should like to see it pretty extensively ear-

on.

ore it has been treated to a

ir the spot of his nativity, (Trap,
\

, Delaware) by the people of the

i;ie following toasts, drank thereat,
.c character of those \V!K> partook of the

flag of the United Slates protect from
the cre\t; and from search the goods, of

muler it.

rhnractcr, as muck caressed since,
'

'n-fijrc our late struggle Honor to

v.h on sea and land, who (at the

(ought their country into

<\ its national character."
. retired, the following

i.'/ivrn by L)r. R. C. D.il--

The son of our neighbor, the companion of our

youth, the cHi/vii of rj'ir state, commodore Thomas
t l*ro of Lake Champtain.

.'I' /fee and major Sylvtinus Thay-
er, tu -s of the corps of engi-

tateB, sailed in the Congress
, b> direction of government, to increase their

kno.vlecl^e in 11

IlkAii-ai^ ''."o.2,

ffartfon!, J/ v 27, 1815.

uALoRiu:its. Major-general iiipley assumes
the command of the department including the states

of New-Hstmpshire,Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Connecticut.
He lias appointed mnjor Romaine, of the corps of

artillery, his brigade-inspector ; major M'DonalcJ, of

the 3d infantry, his bri^ude-quarter-master, and

captain Kirhy, of the corps of artillery, his aid-de-

cvamp, w!io are to be obeyed and respected accord-

ingly. The officers commanding posts, fortifications

a ul denot.s are directed to transmit, as soon as pnar
ticable, reports of the force under their command,,

iiij; the names of officers, to North Hamp-
ton, Massachusetts.

E W Hll'LKA-,
ivr general bit brt

'attic on lake C'hamplain, (says theNcW-York
:un ) was certainly calculated by the British

to terminate in a manner very different from what it

did. It appears evident that "they expected to defeat
our squadron, to proceed to the upper end of the

lake, in the heart oi tlm slate, and to establish th- m-
sel\es on shore. For this purpose they had provided

:mnon for mounting, and put "them on board
their vessels to be landed and stationed after the

engagement. Commodore Macdonough found, on

examining the pri/es, concealed under the platform
of the vessels, where they served for ballast, twenty-
five pieces, 6, 9, 12 and (long) 18 pounders, and a

l.iij;e quantity of grape and cannister shot so hap-
pily diverted from their original purpose by the

glorious victory of the ilth of September.
>!A.IOH NICHOLAS The following account of the

celebrated British major Nicholls is copied from the
Yurora :

This m:ijor Xicholls was tried in May, 1812, on
i several charges the first of which was

cruelty to a private of marines, by beating him with
a bayonet, and inflicting several wounds, one ofwhich
\vas three inches in length, besides several other
wounds in the head and contusions on the body, so
as to endanger his life.

2. He caused two black seamen, taken from on
board an American vessel, of the names of Henry
l)rra\vay and Thomas Jones, to be cruelly flogged,
without any court martial, and then ordered them
to be sent to a desolate rock, and there landed with-
out food or raiment, at an inclement season of the

year, so that Jones is believed to have died.
3. Cruelty to a corporal, by beating and knocking

out his teeth with a billet of wood.
4. Cruelty to Joseph llivett, a private, by cruelly

beating and jumping on his body.
5. Tyrannical conduct and attempts to influence a

court martial in the ease of llivett, and charging
the court with acquitting Rivett against evidence.

6. For tyrannically causing Rivett to be tried a
second time on the same charges of which he had
been before acquitted.

7. Cruelty to Richard Warwell, another marine,
whom he so violently beat with a heavy stick, as to

oblige him to place himself under the care of a sur-

geon.
8. Cruelty in inflicting lashes in a private manner

and without trial, on a marine, and repeating this

cruelty three several times.

9. Cruelty in the same way, to Thomas Robinson,
marine

10. Cruelty in like manner to Wm. Mears, and

jumping upon his body.
11. The same cruelty to John M'Glasky, a ma-

rine.

12. Cruelty to bombadier Perkins, and reducing
him without court martial.

11. Maliciously firing into one of the royal gun-
boats, and wounding the men therein to the danger
of life.

For all these charges he was only reprimanded, in

consideration of his high andgallant services, though
the court said they could not but animadvert in severe

terms on the violence he lud evinced on those several

occasions.

"CocKuuns*" This is becoming a fashionable

name for a certain utensil sold in our crockery stores,

for night services,
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AFFAIRS. i.ioneji" is violated. It is proper nlso f>

the Georgia JouniaL -. I did not enrol :my Indians into th- service

The subjoined correspondence will be read with, of the United States, until after tlu

1 10 small degree of interest. The letter of colonel shall, Sftxlham and Kii.naid, three half!

3F icholls speaks for itself. It not only complains of were taken from them, by force or stratagem, by
pretended injuries done the Indians it not onl\ . British otficer.s. Your j i of tiieci;
warns us of the consequences of failing to restore declaration to nef r >ng to ind;

tlie lands they have voluntarily ceded to us, and to . to I \ th.a is im-.Mii Indians I

evacuate in due time the forts erected in their na-. to tlie United States, ib an crronc

tion during the late war; but, menacingly tells us, is not one Creek \\ ho has negroes so situated,

orders have been given the Indians "to put toj The Creek chiefs, louse a courtly phrase, have
djeath without mercy any one molesting them-," they Just cau

have been abundantly furnished with provision, am- grrssion." Your having acted by
snnnition and arms, are "impatient for revenge," i ing nov. iiiist and will

wait only the signal of attack, and have "a strong besought for elsewhere.

hold to retire upon" should a superior force be sent The documents you enclosed, signed by three

against them. In 'a word, it threatens in stnr purporting to be the agreement of the Mut-
ttrmt a renewal of the Indian tear, and an indite* 'Jih article of ti

pillage and massacre of t>nr defenceless and t\r-
'

I shall lay IK
'

frontier. Particular care is also tak.-n to :tp- tion soon to be held at Cowe'.au, and .-

/y of alliance o/Tcnfire and defensive re>ult of their deliberations on it. The n

nmerceand navigation, having been reilections with due uefemu
ronclu en Great Uritiiin and the Creek In-

\ envelope it purports to be o?i his Jt^itannic ;,-;

ircumstance our government can-'.icrrice. It is within my knowledge, one

not overlook, and will doubtless claim its iminedi- isaSeminoles of East-Florida, and has nev-.

ate and serious attention. If colonel Nicholls be'
t

ded in the United States; and that neither
authorised to do what he has done, so flagrant an three has ever attended the national counciN
in fraction of our rights would warrant an immediate Creeks, or xre in any u

i to arms. We are disposed to acquit gover- government. If the four witnesses had signed it

nor Kindelandof all participation in this nefarious as principals, and the three chiefs as witne'v

ess. His decided opposition last winter to Bri-

f.ish troops passing through East-l-'lorida for the pur-

pose of invading that quarter of our state, induces

would have been entitled to eqinl resp -ct from
Could you be serious in communicating such a nulli-

with their mock determin-iti'tn "n >t t .
:

us to believe he is ignorant of the game colonel Ni-^tlie least intercourse between their pen; i

has been playing with the indians under the [the Creek nation) and those of the Wnited S:

control of the Spanish government. Of this howe- Sec. As to the territory of the Seisin :

ver, we shall be better able to judge on seeing the out of the United States is ;<n aflair between them
reply of governor Kiodeland to the spirited, j-et res-

j

and the government of Spain; .'.ml that of the*

pectful letter of the executive of our state on this! is as fixed ind guaranteed in their treaty

interesting subject. with the United States. I do not know t .

The following is the answer of colonel Hawkins, currencescun happen which will render it ner

aeentforln- , to tlie buccaneering colonel! for me to communicate withlieut.
.!>!y.

iosr insolent letter, warning the citizens; If by doing s<>, I can render . to" lr.-

of the ' ites from entering the Creek nation jdians or others, it would afford me ]i
on any pretext, was published in our paper the week under present iirpres-.jcns ;ieL of the
before!. v>\ <,t' iVieiuUhip, limits a-

, "21th March, 1815. ; ihe United States and the kin::

the 18th, I had the pleasure to , 111 me in xll < .t-' s ri'specting tlie liuhan-.

numcation of the ?^th ultimo. I expected from Floridas.

with due regard, sir, vour

On tlie receipt of the cur,

Nicholls alluded to in

transmitted aropvt the govern. :

' ' ' ' -'
f whicl.

the tenor of your orders, \\liich I conveyed to you
from admiru '

f'sckbnrn (>\i tl

" the >"loridas 'ere this,

with the Hritish troop-; under \<jur command; and
that Spain i I States would have no

c pence in the management o accompanied by H letter

Indian aHair^. The newspapi-r I sent \nu \v;r> l (J \vs:

,M winch the official acts of our go.
nre pu! i here could In- no motive for falsa-

t, must h ,

ir conduct in rela

cgroes wa I

been acceptable in the communication relative

"It has come to my '; \\- days
pa>l, that a Hntisli oliiccr,

mie at the British encampment <

lachicoU, with the Indians

.

.

.1 the nuin

tin- hitter. A-, peace is r C agent of

ain and ll itCBWith ti

'.irnish the

that .i

tcr, or

-it '

llenr. .

;

fbir n< them to nt or tell

sir, that a

llri'ai.

such ;

rcise

?*<*, w? '- cobncl ^
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re itpoH in cose of a superiorfore "-p-^'

ktlftffetoffl o tluit mail be ntjfarfd
' be inl6y, * iiour frontier- ,

unil 1

il me your best nid in keeping //?

"id spirits in subjection. Yesterday in a full :^em-

,e chiefs, 1 got them to pass a law tor four

rhiei's to be appointed in different parts of

'.on, something in the character of our sli3-

ifl's, ibr the purpo.se of inflicting condign punish-
iu-nt on sue',, : roke the law, and 1 will say
his much for them, that I never saw mei execute
uw.s better than they d->. 1 air. u!,, tlfsired to say to

'fit by the chicfv, that th< y d not find th'.it your citi-

ens urc fi'acuiilififf tlieir land* according to tin W ,'.-.

''

the treat; !>nt that they we?"

'trwixioning the forts. Tliis point, sir, I beg
o look into. They also request me to inform you,
.hat thoj liurc signed a treaty of cjfftHmive and defen-

'

>au<itUi

I

in the conn
'

which
iiimical to

xi) to be at peace
>ur ter-

n refuge in l-'iori-

influencc and counsels, we
; vir rest contented

!ly of col. N] col Is'

Mpeiintendant, civil and mi-

'.nd in-

i to the Creek In-

) by the executive

in tlu- agent f.>r maian aliairs.

pott, .-li'Jialachicold river, 7

May I2lh, IS 15. 3

'crto you nf the JS h ult. 1 requested

enquiry into the

^DIJT I- r.es commit trd on the Seminoles

..iiicf called Bow-Lgs, at the same
i-rmin ition of punishing with

I' the law any one of our side who
< >i' this a mr-lai.ch')ly proof Ivia been

>n of an Indian of the Atophalga
Tustuml;iggee, chief of Qc-

i:ul him driving off" a gang of cattle

; citizens, and for which act of
j

double presents and a chiefs'

,

^-q
u.i ft: before the whole of the

>,..-d him. These, sir, are the

steps i .

i-.kin^to keep the peace with sin

'o sny the same line is not ta

>ide, nor have you written to say what

,ng or intend to take \o secure this

!. Since the last complaint from Bow
! Ir.ve hadano'h-T from him to say your citi

O'ain attacked and murdered two of his

that they hud sloh <>f his cattle

1ml th;il In- had su'.cet -d-'d in ivv; ,niug them. 1

;
roof they had of their bt-iiij; kill

lid their !)loody clo'lie:

i,<H-)Mities :in

"M in :. clu ry, wlia

anple ti

Iseni to :

.' t/H'tll (

nntlhiii<c seni tht'rn n A.

::inun, unil 1<>!<I llifn ;

ut at ;d

iver lli*' Amp
il I couipbi:

/nviiice-.i };'! \vould do you
irh iiifanio . : Also, tha

l

"> did such dced.s would, J w.-

sire alliance with Crcat .Urita>n t as well as one of com-

nerce and navigation, -which as swn as it is ratified a:

home yon shall be made more fitlltj acquainted ivith.

I am, sir, your very humble servant,

RDWABD MCHOLLS, col.

Commumling H. 11. M. lui

in the Creek !N

Addressed
On h:s B. majesty's service,

Tocoi. UE>JAMJN HAWKINS,
Commanding at Fort Hawkins.

HKl'LY.
Creek Jffgncy, 28th May, 1BL*.

On the 24th I wrote to you in reply to you
the 28th ult. and since have had the pleasure to

receive yours of the 12th. I had received from How
Legs direct, a complaint of an outrage committed

'by the people of Georgia, who had gone into

Florid

"erty."

driven off his cattle and destroyed his pro
have sent this complaint to tht governor ot

Georgia, who will readily co-operate with the officers

of the general government, to cause justice to bi-

d-one the injured, if the complaint is true. The
laws of the United States provide completely for

the protection of the Indian rights, and those interes-

ted with their execution have the power of doing it.

All that is wanted is proof against the transgressors
The Indians of Aulotchwan, who without provo-

cation murdered and plundered a number of the;

siihjc-cts of Spain on St. Johns, have engendered
such a deadly feud between the parties, that it will

be long before the descendants of the injured cuu

forget and forgive. Spain, from her internal com
motions, has not found it convenient to settle a peace-

them, and these people, it is probable, are

taken for Georgians. The. Indians of this Agei.rv.
is well as those in the Floridas, have long known

ilu-y hn\e to i.pply it trough their chiefs to me for a

of their grievances. The government of the

, , not an ephemeral one. Its last modification

is of more than ten years standing. It was the work
and choice of the nation, uud has a check on the
conduct of the Seminoles.

In 1799, a gentleman arrived where you are from

England, who had been an officer on half pay. He
came in the Fox sloop of war furnished by the admiru I

on the Jamaica station, by order of the admiralty, "to

facilitate to him a passage to his nation the decks."
This gentleman, after attempting in various ways
with 'lie Ijeminoles, to usurp the government of lite

without success, created himself director
1 by t !ie government of tin. *"_-neral of Mu sconce, declared war against Spain,

r

impatientfor ft, and
now IK, and stored ith

:-r.-iiig a ztrong liold to

murdered sotne of her subjects, and took Si. Marks.
lit ord'jix-d me, with my assistants in the plan of

civilisation, out of the. Creek Nation.

I communicated his proceedings to the nationa?

councils, who had been previously acquainted w ;
'.l>
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him, and who replied to him,
" that he had a title ,

out example, scalping wen, women'and children, for

among them wh.ch he well merited Cap,pe,tun,nce, 'troubling or vexing only, and the exec*

lox.uu, (the primx of Liars) and no ether." T ,<ratir\ their IY\ j ^od and in-

dir^ctor general of Muscogee, afu -i playing /i farce I nocent citizens on the frontiers are to be the victims

for two \e , which of such barbarity. Suppose A banditti w<

deprived him of his liberty, lie 'was put in iron* mit a violem outrage, such as tlut of ih- ITtii April,

by ord-r of the c ,ment lie a'- are we to charge it on-the tutofiending people of the

usurp, and sent to the governor general
i

front iers, and lull them without n . coulu
t find out the guilt)

;

were glad ,ih impunity. A? 'Vided and issued munitii'

r-rmined in a national council

,
HI id a (ie

rokees,

lion, prepared and pi
-

ng hold to

retire upon, in case of superior force ap|>canng, to

tlu'in in this mode of gratifying thru- n -

that Uie warriors should . niul held in ve-.^c. You will be held responsiul 'ing
: ill certainly no: ally on

council: and that tlie .1 Hritaunic n

v.-er oT'fxecutini: stipulations hostility which u ill require '.-ly
me land

. te neighbours. Took> 1 speedily crtuhed. Uut, sir, I an,

d the permanent seat of theii y.>ur own. The sivcr^ign
. wiiere na; .,d mil from his love o; justice i?) linn: of pt^r

ktrrs. Wiicir systematic perseverance in support of legitimate
incil meet rustunuugg-ee II luiost to the impoverishing of 1

.^s speaker for tlie lv>\v,-r (Greeks, is speaker n .tion, sulil-r any of his oMicers to go into a neutral

n; ind when the) mec; -.riatche,

Tustunnuggee Thlucco, of the Upper (Jr.

ihe nation Barters
cnl. The Agent for Indian Alluirs can

! council.

;ncd I communicated in your own words
answer

i col. Nicholls' communication
before us that Hupoilh Micco, Caupuchau Micco

Micco are the sovereign.*, oi ihis nation

country to disturb its
j

If the Seminolic Indians have comrlaintsto in .lu

if they\vill do it through the chiefs rf tin

nation, or direct to me or through an officer

Catholic majesty as heretofore, 1 will cause justice
to be done. In cases of murder, the guilty
ticable shall l>e punished; incase of 111

lion shall

The treaties
;.
ou have made for the r

with the the authors v created by yourself for the.

it them us such. We barerpurpose, must be a novelty. It would surpr
vited them to attend our talk-,. They never much to see your sovereign ratify such as \ou h:tV(

pohiuth Micco is a hos- described them to be, with a people such as I know
thing to do with our them to be, in the territories of his Catholic majes*

in the Spanish territory." I ty. 1 shall communicate what h. -\ the
" to su.g a soliu- !' yours
" to subject between us to the <<ii

"lam sorry to say the neighborhood, that they may be appri/fu of wha'
is not taken on your side, nor ha\e \oti \ou are doing.

.'. n.a steps you ai-'- taking or

secure tins mutual good." You
:nve expected 1 should communicate
lien from your orders you were so soon

'.!}. I have co;iimunicated to ihe

nicil s-v< i inmitted by

As you m 11

send jou some news-papers detailing in,;

events there on the 4th of April.
1 am, Sec.

To col. N'lroir.s, command
>!!,. His 1 1 M l.t.

ivc in tw ()

I

ided on the

; ll:rri,o! i

.

.^, Indians at lh;

. on the \\

serve pea

.4'.''
'

'

v. I'M ihe iv

.diior.-,
'

I

the Umted Slatc>

and n.

nc molesting thegi."

informi

owing '.

* Amc-

l.'::n. I ...

4 the Indi'
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ah.

circui-i

i kll'>V>-

:\ls by two stone walls. :C.

ii. The next \ard contains Nos. 5, 6
ich Nos. .V and 7 only are occupied,

.id.

iie prisons present a melancholy
and d''sag-reable aspect one would imagine they

'.her calculated to receive cattle than human
'hot' No. 1 (betwt-i-n the inner wall and.

n railings) stands the condemned prison, :\ ]'lact

ind for strong I ofpunishment for various offences committed
me.

h, with

he re

ie territories

;ii, to be h;.:

;

'

..-lr-but it' recent

M Ct, a geiKT.d
:ird mud the savages are se-

i

IURTXOOK, vN,-;r.AMi.

5

if the cele-

n
, b:irren, and drear}

ree, slirub, or scarce a plant is seen for

and there appears a rnisor-

Uge whose outward appearance
m 1 poverty tint dwt-lls

II " no cheering iT>^;>rct greets the pri-
, bountiful natuiv here 'denies all her

. to sympathise with the unhappy

tther unitedthy, the prisoners
ully aflocte<l wi'h colds, pains, &. ;.

is in the year, owing, prob..b!y, lo

g upwards of seventeen hundred
: c? of ;hc sea. This dtpot consists

. calcnl.t'"i| 10 contain from
hundred men, who are under the

by, and under the con-
Here are stationed as

.f two tlruisand well disciplired
o 1

royal artillery. Tfie
.11 strongU built of s'lonc, and are stir-

ualls: outer
"d<- in cir<- Mid on the

A .Iks <v >r the- sentinels. Wj'h-
in this wall are iron jrdli.s.idoes, distant about twenty
feet, which are ten ten in height. Adjoining the
outer wall are guard houses placed north, east, .uid

Is which communira'c
eh other through a passage about one hu.idrt-d

and fit' y feet long and twenty broad,
\- iron bars, over which, and fronting

is a military walk for sentinels. (

1) -ft moor, five 'housand persons.
an I iv tit American da; , Su:

,

. ,js wn'.'L-u at that

, i-.smt-n who
. m^ n prisoner, and forwarded

;i
i.y one of the cartels which

bou 1 fifteen miles N. E. of

i ihe rounty of Devonshire, and twenty
r, th? capital town. Its

nci* and <i- nation is the most unpleasant and

.,in.ble. The country nround as fa

dividuals; four persons having been sentenced by the

British government to suffer imprisonment during
the war, for attempting to blow up a prize Tii.t.

prison is calculated to contain sixty mtn, who are

allowed a blanket, and straw, instead c t t:

dmary bedding. Their daily allowance i

is considerably reduced. A small aperture near the

root admits the light.

Fronting No. 1 yard, is a wall separating it from
the hospital, and fronting No. 3, is another wall se-

p.irating it from the inner barracks. The market

sqiu-re (which fronts the passage leading from one

yard to the other) is nearly squaae, and u-ill contain

The m-M-k'-t is op-

al 11 (/clock, and is closrd

at two. k is productive of no small profit to the

country people. At the upper part of the i:

are two stone houses, one for prisoners and the

other for king's stores, &c.

The other buildings attached to the depot are

houses for the turnkeys, clerks, one for the agent.
and another for the doctor.

To enter either of the prison yards from without

you must pass through five gates. Fronting the

outer gate is a reservoir of water which is I i

the distance of si?: miles by means of a canal,

supplies the different yards. The hospital is undei-

'.hf superintendence of a physician, v. ho lias two
assistants. Doctor M'Cirath, the present superin-

tendent, is a gentleman of eminence and skill in iii^

profession, and will ever be rerru mbered by the Amc-
ric.Mi prisoners with esteem and respect. The sick

h.-.ve uniformly received from him every attention

that delicacy and humanity could dictate.

At this time there are five thousand six hundred

prisoners in this depot, nearly one Jmlf nf tultom (ire

men ~V}LO ivere iniftresstcd into his Britannic majesty*9

st'rv.cf f-ivr to the war.

Many hardships have been suffered by the prison-

ers, more especially in the year 1813, which was ex-

ceedingly severe.

Although excessively cold, and many nf the prl-

soners almost nak<-d, no fire w.is allowed or clothing
served out to protect their shivering limbs and half

famished bodies from the inclemency of the wru'her.

It must be observed, that the prisoners at that

time received no assistance from their government,
and many of them having been robbed or plundered
of their clothes, w re by the time of winter little

short of nakedness. In April following, they rco-iv-

ed from th* American agent, Mr. IJeusly, a suit of

cln'hrs and two-pence half-penny per day, which

sum, though small, was a great relief. The prison-

e.s MII many occasions have received very injurious
and harsh treatment from the governor of this depot,

having uniformly endeavored to curtail them of the

,

smallest liberties or indulgence.
;ii>> m irk' t square, passing ini<> - THE ru\.sTiTrTi(>N AND CAPTAIN srr,v, ART.

yen go through two iron gates, 80 that :dl <<ntl scraps.
niication may be stopped at pleasure-, whir.ti ! J'.-.-nn the Jtoxtun Gazette. The Constitution is

i done to annoy and Vex the prisoners. Th<-'-so deservedly a fsvotlrite, that a few ane'

MtHins three prisons, will not be uninteresting to the

!y are occvipied, No. 2 'public. The modest, plain letter of captain Stewart,
landing void. The next yard, which ci-nt.-ins Xo. 1 with the accompanying extracts from the log book,
is solely occupied by blacks, und js seperated from have given the clearest ^chl accounts of the action.
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tiury weighed full 3Jlb*. \vhil; the American of the
same rate, only vi Ibs. ; iheact:on
close that their CAi-ronaJ.es Iral their full power.
One of their shot came through the side of the-ship]
killed or, , ana \\ouiuk-d tour men, auu lodged in the

g:i!lcy : another killed TWO mtu in the went

The masterly manoeuvring of his ship so as to p-.-ev.-nt

-.-ither of the enemy's ships from raking him, unu

d capture of them both, in such

...nlike manner The prompt decision at For-

7 minutes

.-red, the whole of ti ....
.

:es and wcr-j at sea; the judgment through a boat in which two tigers wore chained,
the i>ri/.?s

' if in the chains. In ihe

which secured th> '^, and afti-rv:.nis the action of the < , the Constitute

rid are fully three time*, in that with t!u J ,v... f., U r
.

appreciated hy the public. It should not be forgot ngageroent thirteen* ttBe. The ;;

.ily officered and m nned v
| nun ;

at b.t\, till -1 fired better than tlu-\ Hare u-u.illy done in then-

linec'vme up and captured he:-; and a fei our ships.

. that she engaged During th. 's squad
14 guns, and 5 gun-boats, and when the Cyane . UU tf te t |

deal t' -which ciptain Henton, v .-'skip'.:;: After

niarul! . with the known I sufficient time hwd been ;dlowe>. . :,ue to

Kkill ot -, this sa'me vessel ami -apt, as none of the enemy pyrtu
elasi, with full crews, pick nttotacle. 'I,

ror,

tfre captured hy un American f

-, unneces-^ !l on tlie cir-

skilful officers tliat prai>e i-

lOCoessful, tliey mub- In- nided h\ IT;.'.X

-client seamen. The cre\v --.itution

are all
! .r.ien [not one Hartford cuircnti'n

.ontr t/iem~\ as clucdc and (u>rtlienl t

^cipline ct oe, .s t!u->

I and ardent in acion. It woui

mention a number of anecdotes of the Lvroic char:c-

; j an- t\v.) in Uie

inking. A man b> the

name < er*iH, of PorUraouthj had ;

.d amputate d

i he had taU'M\ up the arteries, and before

the dressin was the cheers on deck

>rth<- surr.-ndcrof tlicCyane, the brave

u'itciicd the blfcdinj; stump from the sur-

geon, and u ''i^tf l ' ic cheers ! He is since

;>e Ann, xv.is

brought bel

him, "my

tlugli sh4ttcrcd to pic-i.

unded; the burgeon said to

tl-llo\v you're morially \vou;ul

r, I know it, I only want to hoar tint ;hc other

r ihe cheers were given
for the surrender >nt : he ra:

, und expired a minute ader. Tin-

. .1 is due
kill uvl hum:.?. i\e*vnev, ihc sur-

IIP uDIIII led.

.' . dire df

'

the se> Tlie first signal
\

urn they r.une Wi'.l,

-

.

;u:tl to tlu

t- Su-WM-t, to coutinu? the chart .

^'heA.- than t'ne Constitution, :nd
n her, tlu \

rap, and th.^ latter fired several
'

sides, but . shot t'-ll s-.m-t from one to two hun-
r the oilier ships t .eked, t:

caslle made a signal tlut her forctops:-

sprung, 'iiid t.u-j.id :lso. The I'.

board, who had c Conli
ience that t!ic Constitution would l-i

hour, felt th n x.ition i 'mem.
which they expressed in very emphatic ;

Lev.ti) l ran into p:>rt sous to run her jib-boom over
ilie h-itter\ ; ti.c A

'

m> an ,j

M. nigh her colors were hauled down, fired at her H

number of times, rh- -i>t .-.n-l

t>\v..r tlirir colors twice, vet n.,t .t gM-i was fired iroin
the Levant i. : oi ..v|, comn

: red his n,e to 1
,y <,n (he chcks, by which

they all escaped injury, ihougfaet --.1 i

ne 10 th- t-.wii. \ t',.r

he ivy frigates to fiiv i:,i/. one .slo, p of v i

therdid or could mA -tancc. A:

escape of tli .;i 'Vo-n i

;

siic arrived at the Hr../.iU, t, , 'uhu-^s
s. \\l\\ ,

h:.d -MI

li.sh i l!:
:

'n,i)|o I,,-,

.i-'king at '

'Wo morr t;-:l!i;-.t: .i,<T,l.)t ( s \\ ill p? :

'

permit te : I .

'

hn.ud tli.

n fngate, sii|--i

r
I I,-

.

!.c |)art ot
'

,l uhcit lie- word w:i*

|

nomiu .

'

when t
1

'o thrr
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the officers were sitting, he instantly jumped through
the h.tlch on the UbK .

' cat and

over their heads into a state room. Here he

it, and

poor |

* 'other sprung U]

or,-

.

nght by tin*

up, still holding the monk
: the men got

nd *aved him from the grasp
!:n .

,11 (he principal people asked leave

f his Britannic m. jesty's two ships tin-?

\ ..nt,

. That the freedom of the city be pre-
sented to him in a golden box, and that the * hanks
of the corporation be presented to the officers and
crew of the Constitution, for the brave manner Sn

which they engaged, fought and conquered, on tliU

occasion,
Extract from the minutes,

.1. MOllT;
The gallant cr.pt. STEWART, of the l

; iuteu

frigate Constitution! deservedly ranks among tin- h- -

rocs oi' the ocei.ii, who have largely contributed to

give us an exalted character among the nations of
!i. The Cyane, already arrived in the United

States, is actually a 28 gun frigate and the I

re-captured by the enemy, is a sloop of war of th<-

heaviest class. It will be an honorable page in the
- than her fonner cruise. The American

,
nav^l history of our country to have recorded the

as most highly respected at Tot-to Kico, , capture of a frigate and a sloop of war from tl,

.1 was sent in the governor made the my by an American frigate, in the spsce of 40 mi-
!

up would come in-inutes will Bingham, formerly of the l.ittle Belt..

might see her, and offered every
j

now have the audacity t ;i; n, in aiioflici.il

it, and expressed the highest re-
{despatch,

that such a palir .lenced the

guns of the President frigate. W t know not h

believe the statements of British official accounts of

they hud h-ard much of

.

quested to ex -.mine and

mid lo br 5J, us she car-

Ho\v much has our tittle navy
. ate the character of the nation !

.f win 1, when the ship made mtich

:, -e.r called on Mr. Sfmbrich, who
er on the deck and said, sir "the ship is

'_ we ll, sir," said this cool and gallant offi-

battles on the land or on the water, for all that we
have seen have been devoid of candor and truth. --

The last glorious action of the Constitution, will ren-

der it evident to the world, that neither one

.y thing in our power is made tight, we of his Britannic majesty's sloops of war can capture

ly submit to the fate of sailors, and all in battle a Yankee frigate. This truly fortunate ship
:ik or swim together."

|

has, at all times gallantly performed her duty, and
After thecaptureof iheCyane and. Le-

, in England she will be remembered as long as the

he chase, it was observed by a sail-
j frigates Guerriepe, Java and Cyane, and the sloop of

were >horl handed ; what do you mean,
j

war Levant, are admitted to have belonged to her

npunion it was once said, that an Eng-inavy. orn.

Philadelphia, May 27 In 1804, the Const
made several daring attacks on the batteries before
the town of Tripoli, mounting 115 pieces of heavy

t equal to two French sailors ; but a Yan-

ved himself equal iojtve Englishmen,
: e, we are doubly manned.

that when the officer from the British
j

cannon ; she repeatedly, and for hours, engaged
,ich re-took the Levant, went on board , these forts, within musket shot, and her bold move-
"Ivanred briskly towards the quarter- .pnents and destructive fire, most essentially assisted

.ed, that he presumed he had the
|
in wresting from captivity 300 of our countrymen,

.ction of receiving the sword of captain
J

as the bashaw was made to submit to terms of

commander of the American sloop of war peace.
as the reply ; but if there is any The Constitution has actually captured in her three

, you have the honor of receiving victories 154 carriage guns made upwards of 900
'rd of lieutenant liallank first of the Consti-

[prisoners, killed and wounded 298 of the enemy ;

tntion frigate, and now prize officer of his Britannic

v\ ship the Levant.

Jn the c'linwtn council of the city of New- York, Jr.ne

6, 1815 The following resolution was presented by
r, and agreed to

, >n of the city of New-York, in

common with their fellow citixens, experience the

gratificati
- > '.other heroic

achio
The late dec; taincd by captain

.V.'t-trvjr.', in 'lie Uni'.Jd Slates frigate
.1 and style in manoeuvring,

unrivalled; and v. iperiority of the enemy,
'.l and I-.UM.IKT "f guns together with the

difficulty of contendn-.g wnii a divided and active

f()rcC) ,;it to be classed among
the most brilliant feats recorded in naval hisl

Thf capturing, under circumstances so disadvanta-

and the value of property captured, including ihe

stores, provisions, &c. cannot be estimated a,t less

than 1,51-0,000 dollars.

The Constitution has had two narrow escapes from

capture by the British squadrons the first in 1812,
when the African 64, Shannon 38, (iuerriere 38, Bel-
videre 38, and 7Kolus 32, were in close prrsuit of

\\vrffiii one hows. She was here saved by the supe-
rior skill of her officers. Her second escape was
lately from the Leander 50, Newcastle 50, and Acaa-

U40.

CHRONICLE.
All sorts of foreign goods are pouring into the

Tinted States in immense quantities. Baltimore is

now one of the busiest places in the union.

Washington's birth day was celebrated at Paris on

: 'tailed in his modest official le.r.er, two
j

ihr 2 'd "t February last. Messrs. Bayard, Clay and

;!ie Cyan? and Levant, in the short llussel were present. Mr. (.allatin is, we believe, in

. of 40 minutes, evinces such a precision in

gunnery and skill in seamanship, as raises the cha-

racter of the American tar to a proud elevation.

"In testimony, therefore, of the high sense the

common council entertains of the gallantry and nau-

vical skill displayed by captain Carles Stewart, m

England, and .Mr. Crawford, our minister, was indis

posed. The company of Americans was numerous.

Among the guests was the muryirifi tie la Faijette.
We thank liuuafmrte at le:;st tor this that Ftnjcttt-
is indebted to him for the liberty to celebrate VV ash-

birth day, U was lie who opened the J'r*s
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,.

-.igeor., where Fnyette, like

inured.
n Moore, is aboiu

to be published in py-right it

has been sold at d three thou

ling!

motion for several hours. Th loss of property i>

trifling for the machinery is unhurt, 'i

led 100 "dollars per annum on each
lies of those \vlio were killed.

accounts that appear indu-
:u r-CL-nt impressment of tour America.

.r. The names of two of them a-v
ers t

has re- given, v hr l-ad just been released from the /)

I'hese were taken from the ship (. -

.de. Ii appears that the rest of the squadr > the others from the Spartan, ot

; jiparont injury. i'lie officer who boan'.

mrntde by order of-admiral

.relating medium, is above

.1 and i,\ all parts to the southward
:it pur n. A', and

.it Boston where, in ilie i

<-ct to hear of their being higher thun at

The bunks

policy it was to support and supply the go-

vill reap a rich HIM deserved ha-

t-d dow.i i*y the se-

wimlcl force

the circulation of these no'.es, it force wci-j wanting
1

.

Ii will, doubtless, make .1 great outcry but we
think the directors of the banks will have mode-sly
to C'.mf'^s that if ;hey [the directors] will not receive

..led States, the United States may

- on board the Me*mKr fri

and (' '

It is probable that trea-

ill immediately become the circulating

of all the union,- ai i, perhaps, sound policy
i of a large number of small

amounts, like bank n > well to under water on the 2Jth of I

ire informed :\ I

-lied in I 'innnna'i. Oh
le.-s th.m nin du\s, four hundn-d m
admitted. 'I -l.inent, when eompleteci, is

:

-There are nrtny fa^^ns to b-lieve
imt published of tin-

SIM is, at least,
not appear that any of their vessels were, without the
s'raits after the 10th of May; though r

ITcreoffctpe .V/. Vir.crnt on the 1st. of that month, it

appears probable they arc nearly all in por, '

to encounter the Dutch squadron.
is expressed that they may h;>\ ! some
American vessels, in their late c.

The rise of tii>' Mis.sissippi has done great damage
in Louisiana. Kntire settle

supply :iand, as (on the principles of

our bank-,) to make an interest in favor of govern-

up slocks that bear interest with

them, , -.hese stocks for the due pay-
ment <!

, puiting the whole to account of
hould presume that at

The Ohio, in the late freshets, is said to have risen

ft, in some places, above the usual low water-
mark. Great damages have been sustained.

F.L>:<T1<>\ NOTICES.
Votes for governor, official can.

vass for Mr. tiilman
(fed.) 18,357 1 Mr. 1'

'.irty millions might be kept in circulation, ; (rep.) 17,^37 federal rrvjoiv
s purchased there- Meral nnjoi'i'y in the house of represeatat .

,1 00,000 per annum. The

people
'hem to bank notes,

. respect.

about 21 members.
--Tor governor Mr. Strong (fed.)

, Mr. Dexter, (u-p/, Mr. Strong's
9 of several of the Hri- majoritv is 4 or 3 1 n it was la^

'ied proclamations house of u ,n" Itas />;r'i.

)f lumber and,provisions fn iOO members (40 of them for otojn !) of
is, a* has also the whom about two thirds are ft .

: thanks a
j-

-\ intwrec:

ft
1 18 to 11. There are one or two i

:. Two i .'. I-'.r governor I. C. bniitl,

,;pwreckcd on i:

>!<> paper
1

ili it in

iQsnjr pkicts in the b<M -s ha\<-

action of the

Waves. .itc that the-

now th-iii lhi-\ have heel.

iry.
: s'.'-am boat is

j

; I'nil.i-

ball

;
to th

nt of

been ir.

in (rrp.) -l

n the snuth-

3,198. I'oil. mj. in the cas
x '

:.lde:\.

The house of Rssrmbly fairly stood .it

:l.,r return r

tario county, w!> 1; ,.-,1 pi-

ll r\-

cl'l Ic him, a:iil Ii, ,

Vllcii, ^rt |

'

:

'l til:'

.

'.

'

'
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torts we arc of opinion that other changes will

antipodes
influence!

.commenced the sale by

.

ttbolic cathedral ol

-

which

,lve out of this, i

19 The snow fell six inches

s ,g our

as briskl as at almost any tune during the

without making a single effort to rescue him ! The
death of J-'looti is a public loss; he \vas the only effi-

cient constable belonging to the borough, and it

was owing to that circumstance that he lost his life.

Foreign Articles.
Jllartinico his declared for the Bourbons. Tlie

British authorities in the West Indies promise to re-

spect their fl-ajj,
but clearly insinuate that it may

have been raised through Jrolicy expressing the

hope that in adhering to the Bourbons the colonists

may have been influenced by "nobler motives" than

r elfish regard for their own interests." The co-
' M - ir

>' 2 i
I lonists are on the safe side, in any event. If Bona-

tliat a few weeks sine-
tc vetains nis power he will easily forgive a

> in vmN, an.l 8JO.OOO dollars on board,; \iainre (Q prcscrve the islaud from his enemies.
L-w up, ut the inland of Margaretta, ana, The d ge

-

r ig erecting two new forts to
,ard perished. ^ e

| scurc ihe passage O f the Dardanelles, one on tlie

.ice, three > >

Kur , >pe
.m an(i the other on the Asiatic side. The

b ml c
attack upon the forts then existing, by th British,

.uidaloupe, were captured by t
I while at peace ivitk the Turkish, monarch, some years

'

ihp :<JT> Wl^ b2 recollected. There is to be u mosque lit

gj-\
nost incline one t n ine

fc
,

f

ach ()f t]^se |nrlS| to unite praying and fighting,

destruction of v
a ac

Accounts were received at Cairo, (Egypt) January
, punish the people on .rd, w IOK ^^ ^ H'cchabites, who have been "tlie lords of

, ,-s amounted Ascendant for some time in Arabia, "defiling thr

people had a i rrfyt *
tomb of the prophet," kc. have at length been

inmrdered a great number

Idren; one account says, they

d the inhabitants of the island!'

.heir reward. May it serve as a

ng for other "legitimates:

,
Vn. June 8 -Tobacco has sold here

dollars and twenty five

c^nts per huixlix

:9_0ne of the most singularly

. occurrences xnthin our recollection WHS

n this town <MI Friday e\en.ng last. C-
West,

ing negro fellow belonging to capi. W*
{been detected in committing u robbery, w

kjistrate,
who sentenced him to be

!v whipped. As the constables were escorting

him to the place of punishment, he contrived to

break away from them, and ran up Fen Church

re being closely pursued he look to the

one of the constables, a remarkably uclive

ring officer, by the name ofFiooJ, dashed

,, when the fellow, conceiving there was

caping, pulled up a stake, placed

If in a posture of defence, and as Ftooj ap-

e him, struck him a severe- blow
|

'

A' Corsican, the disgrace of usurpers and the

subdued.
The person who reads the fol-

lowing papers will hardly fail to call to mind lhe

cut-throat proclamation of the duke of Jinm-wirfc,

many years ago when he was determined to lay
7'aris in ashes; and the speech of a member of the

ite of the United States from the most pious state

of the "nation of New-England
'

during our quasi
war with Fiance, who called for the "extermination

of every man, WOMAN and CHILD" of that country.
To "avenge the cause of kings" and keep down

the spirit of the j>tople, is the sole object of the con*

spirticy against France. May the tri-colored flag,

supported by patriotism, like the lightning of heaven,

carry terror and dismu\ , and defeat and annihilation

into the ranks of the spoilers! May the treachery

they invite and the treason they encourage, be their

own lot! and the extermination they threaten rather

fall on their own heads, than on those who contend

for the independence of nations and the rights of the

people to manage their "own affairs in their own way!"

Thr vllicil (totem in congress assembled at Vienna^ to the Trrnch

,,) the head; Fivod then attempted to knock him

with his cane, but the negro, dexterously

/iippl-d him by the throat,

:r and held it there until

he had completely suffoca'ed him ! A citizen by

the name of Cherry, who had at first perceived the

j,Ul ,,lc. Mnrch J8, iBls.'j Translated for the Democratic Tress.

disra

scourge of nations, has seated himself a second time

on the throne of St. Louis. Already hordes of per-

jured men have acknowledged him for their master,
and have sold to him a nation whose courage and

fidelity they had enchained. Frenchmen! we know
vour love for the king; from the inmost recesses of

perilous situation of the constable ran home
Mid|ourpalcejt/"<lw/oiMlt.d!9fUf/2auJ

we have, heard

brought his gun, with which he fired at the negro jyour V() \v's and your alarms; do not let your

while he was in the act of holding 1'uod under tlie be discourage;!, the traitors shall soon be punished,

water, nnd wotindcd him so '. :i:it he relin- 'The thunderbolts of vengeance arc roaring on all

i h-.s hold on the u'lfortuiuU- constable; but s , >!<<;; ;<11 Kurope has risen' and is marching to A

THE C.M-SK or KINUS; our warriors, in again appear-

ing to jour country, have no other object than "war
.

,
tor I"- floated along the tide, :

- trunk. Some persons then went off' in a

canoe to secure the murderer, but, like a stag at

!>uy, lie resisted all their attempts until rendered

toUilv insensible by numerous blows of sticks, pad-

agamst Bonnparte and his perfidious army; peace
with France and the I'.ourbons."

The allied powers shall enter France as friends,

dles, &c. His conduct on the whole appeared to with their muskets slung over their shoulders,

.er the result of a brutal instinct, than of -fCarnM- rn bandojtlicre;J they shall not wage war

nnyhtimanimpul.se. What renders this occurrence against that kingdom, but ngainsl a single man,
atill more shocking to humanity, is the fact, that ! who by violating all treaties has put himself out of

a number of persons were at the creek's side in time the p;.lc of the law of nations. Therefore they de-

,ve prevented the horrid deed; but, shame m
they stood like ideots, gaping at a fellow 1. That they will halt as soon as Bonaparte shall

struggling in the- rvasp of a murderer'have been delivered up into their hands,
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2. That case in Bonaparte shall not be delivered

up to them, if any officers who have taken an oath

of fidelity to the king, shall be found with arms in

their hands, taken up for ihe service of Bonaparte,

THEV SHALL BK INSTANTLY SHOT.

i !i.-it in even' town, the citizens of which shall

have taken part in th resistance to the allied armies,

A PVHT OF THE f?UI ABVI A NT", SHALL

Signed by
AUSTRU,

;si \,

3S!A,

BAVARIA,
Tlr>

FK!

THE

SWEDEN",
SARDINIA,
SWITZERLAND,
M'll 1. AND,

UIK,
rU'AlN', and
PORTUGAL,

finances, and not in Germany. It is in France that

we must look for new principalities !"

. ne must be got back.

There are a vast number oi princes among us, who
wish to aggrandize or r-ttlier strengthen theni

ijcut to send from city to city, and from

We have tht foUovin* ertrattfrom another proclaim*-

paper entitled the .iriatur^ue Fran-

i very imprudent to suspect that we leave

Bonaparte to act in all his pretensions. Frenchmen,

we repeat it, our arms are not turned against you ;

we only wish to bring down to the ground, the man

who has never ceased to violate the most sacred and

the most legitimate rights ; we will maintain with

all our forces the treaty of peace which we have

signed with i MI ; we will replace him on

the throne ; we will never acknowledge any other

nent than that which ought to exist under

swear it in the presence of the

ne.
" Those unmeaning intrigues ftowdn mene&J

which we rend in the Gazettes of France, do not

impose upon us; we know the mitids of good French-

men ; we know their love for the descendants of

IVth, their legitimate princes; we cannot

then suppose that Benaparte can have influence

enough to collect two millions of Frenchmen under

his flags; at all events, Frenchmen, be persuaded,

that it will be easy for us to oppose a double num-

-uld be need for it.

. mind cur first proclamation; woe to

the Frenchmen taken with arms in their hands, and

the cities which shall shew themselves rebellious !

frenchmen, our :<>Ambled cohorts march under

kii'.g, his cockade and white flag.

7, 1*15."
, \pril 17. If any

know the mild intentions of those
t morals, ci-

fet them peruse

verbally extracted from the

,n papers :

1 in this neigh!> I

-

i.tnce some honest men,
'jtit it

'

|nrk tlv

tie the w!,

impos

guilty

house to house, subscriptions to agree to abolish

absolutely and once for all the use of the French

language in our families :md our schools ! !

-l,,t'r.. Accounts from Sweden, by a vessel

.it New York from (Jottenburg, would im-

s with a belief that Jiernadotte has determin-

ed to remain neutral, if he can. He is collecting -4

large army to give force to his determinations.

A 1, .ent article gives us reason to believe that Ber-

thier may yet join Napoleon.
The people 'of Button appeared mad with joy &

little while ago at the restoration^ the
.

What would they have said if an official article like

the following (from a Ghent paper) had been pub-
lished by the American government, of whose ty
ranny tliey said so much ?

"The public is informed that the police -watches at-

tentively all thote who, by \cha:ever meant, would at-

tempt to direr( the citizens from concurring in the for-
mation of the militia, either by tktmtelret or by substi-

tutes ; all proceedings to this end shall be tevertly
r epre/iendcd"

French papers observe that though the proceed-

ngs of the English government appear hostile, the

merchants inform their correspondents in France
that cargoes may be sent to them with perfect sa/e-

A letter from Europe says that Bonaparte is as un-

popular in Bordeaux as Mr. Madison is in Boston

and, in fact, for similar reasons, though the conduct
and character of the two men are us opposite as the

two poles.
"Delivered.'" The prince of Orange has "deliver-

ed" the people of Belgium of the right of trial bv

jury. This is announced in a Brussels paper of April
16.

">ri thr s!i<>nhlers of thote who fall

The rich' . j tftci;

The Jeres "tleUvfretC'Tlw Jews are allowed to

reside at Rome only on condition of their appearing
once a week in a church where missionaries are ap-

pointed to recommend their conversion. Verger.

putrole the aisles and touch with

yellow
asleep.

sully ahon ' ..iiiuul Con-
::ir .K'U, \\lio is li:iptisi'd \\i'.li p'eatCX-

ultiition, aiul liberally rcuunled. 1 K- <

again about Christmas, in order in be re:tdy for tl.c

next anniversary triumph of the faith.

ll'ho i" legitimate? When the i

himself before the people of :

per) tlr-

i<-r

Unti'huh inle it the n.

en." Ti,
'

;t of a tel-

monki

"

BoQapai

N -

\
[MI'

t state is so

peaoe. You will ce when latel-

n a case of my acq'iruntanc \'A an*('

^ must looli fur
. f our II.
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9 1-

iheet
' ne

thre times, (Reposing three times,

grave,)

irth,

|f43
i merit.

.1, IK AYOLA, Curate.

H.i- whole militia of lielgium

v.e, with certain cxcep-
of 18 and :]:>, urc called into

." 7vi/ir prince

king df the Netherlands,

e-.l that the emperor of Austria did not

s',gn t!, "-;t France ; and it is added

that prince Talleyrand has left Vienna.
- and flints from France-

A o imperial decrees.

(j*Who docs not recollect with Uow great an oul-

M charged with ambition, for a-

turning ihe title of king of Italy .? Hut the empe-
.t takes that of kin? of Poland without

,t of any thing of the kind! Let the

'CoMttcfr*" reconcile their consistency if they can.

I that all the "legitimates" were influ-

enced by the same spirit, and the fact will soon ap-

I

'

\vasquiteright.

The London Pilot, of April 25th, states on the au-

;
; ;-ivate letters from Paris, that a splendid

; to he erected on th? spot where Bona-

parte landed on his return from Elba. This monu-

ment, it is said, is to bear the follo'.ring inscription

Duce Providentia

Hie sua NAPOLEON politus est arena

Hum plorabat Elb., salutabat Gallia Patrem :

Tremebant Regus
Vindicem

Ast
G.uidebant Gentcs

r.lberatorem, Auspicientcs.

TIlAVsLVriOV.

Providence his guide,
v landed on his shore,

: Elba mourned and France hailed her Father ;

Monarch* trembled ;

They saw the avenger,
Hut nations rejoiced,

rer.

v. I'.i;- ifa note to tin- ministers o!'

powers, of the. government of the re-

publ'r irning of the destruction of

;iieir / by the conspirators at fit-nun, we
are indebted to i correspondent of the JJemocratic

notice this in say that such papers are

ihey tall into the hands of a certain

few of whom have honesty

enough to publish any thing reprehensive of monar-

chy, or of the
]

.nbincd to enslave Eu-

rope.
.A 'ote. The hope of restoring our dear country to

<fs primitive splendor has induced us to accept the

-.f this government. Every thing appeared to

. our expectation ; the proclamations of a P.ri-

tish general,* too generous to set up the doubtful

* Li ird \ViHiam Bentick in 1814, pledged the Hri-

lish government to maintain the independence of'hi-

repuli

right oi ;r the unalienable pre
.: people who.se mdependenee is coeval with its his-

tory, and forms one of the bases of the equilibrium
of lialy, guaranteed by the last treats

Chapelle, the evident nullity of its annexation to at:

i.pire, and above all,

the high tdlied powers, who declared in the face of a

grateful world that it was time that governments
should respect their mutual independence, and that
a solemn treaty, a general peace, was goinj

1

;
to secure

the rights and liberty of all, restore the ancient ba-

lane- of Europe, guarantee the repose and freedom
of nations, and prevent the continuance of th.

tern of invasion by which the world had been s loiij;
desolated.

those memorable declarations, after an ad-
ministration wilich has been so fortunate as to open
again the primary sources of the national prosperity,
afu-r the state lias resumed, without oppositu n o.-

obstacles, all the marks und attributes of sovereignty
and its ancient Hag has waved over all the coasts, and
been admitted in all the ports of the Mediten

been no less surprised than deeply afflicted

i^" informed of the resolution of the congress
of Vienna annexing this state to the dominions of
his majesty the king of Sardinia.

Our consciences bear testimony, and the principal
powers of Europe are \sell informed, that without
reserve or hesitation, we have done every thing to

secure the rigiits of our citizens that a government
which is deprived of all means but those of reason
and justice, couli do. Nothing then remains for us
to do but to

p.-'
rform a melancholy but honorable

duty, that of protesting that the rights of the Genoese

nation to independence man ^e acknowledged, but can-

not be annihilated.

In this conservatory act there is nothing deroga-
tory to the profound and inviolable respect with
which we arc impressed towards the high contract-

ing powers, sitting in the capital city of Austria ;

it is dictated by a deep and irresistable sense of our

duty; it is such as every free state, placed under
similar circumstances, would have expected from
its first magistrates ; such, :>nd in such terms per-

haps as our respectable neighbors themselves, would

express it, if it should ever happen (nnd the impe x

netrable course of ages may perhaps bring about

this event at some future day) that their capital
should be transferred to a foreign land.

Our task is performed we abdicate without re-

gret the power which has been entrusted to us un-

der happier auspices. The ministerial, municipal
and judicial authorities shall continue to exercise

their functions; commercial transac'ions shall go
on in their accustomed course ; the people shall re-'

main quiet, and will d'jserW, by a behaviour suited

to these great circumstances, the esteem of the

prince who is going to govern them, and the inte-

rest of the powers who take a part in our destinies.

The president of the government,
SERRA.

Genoa, December 26, 1814.

Tiy Paris dates of May 2, it appears that the most

profound tranquility prevailed in France that the

emperor was expected to leave Paris in about 8 day*
to head his armies that he had 500,000 men embo-
died ami had restore.l to their stations no less than

40,000 officers who had been displaced by the

Bourbons.
The papers have the following articles The ma-

nufactory of arms established at the market St. Mar-

tin, produces more than a thousand fu.iees per week.

Letters from Petersburg
1 confirm the news that

As lordCasthntagh has since doc,
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nc emperor of Russia had been invited by the

in senate to return to I.

pretended that r i>e new

Ti.e staff' of the fifih military division will dispose
of them according lo farther instructions.

\\ >ng the whole line of the Rhine and the frontiers.
era commanding the troops and advanced

Russia has erected into a king-
1

posts will take for the rule uf their conduct in

tlom ,;
;, e occupied, re- foreign commanders and their posts, to permit or

,
and taken prevent communications t men, can

liu l

'

,.->;on and merchandize, ac

t the h^nd quarters of the are permitted or prevented \v to us. The
ide. lieutenant-general commanding the military division

ii. Kl at Home on the IS h i> particularly invited to superintend the execution

ofAr ;,' coiistiltu* "t tins measure.

revails in : (Signed) Count HA
conn- ulinctiff.

The government has placed at the disposal of the '

Verona, April 11 Tt Is rrp<>rtr.l that some corp*
f the horses of the gen- of Italian trm

of a ITU-; \>y tlte defiles in the mountains

ding into Tyrol.

'

. nnulance of horses for
;

The great enterprise which is executing by the
i thehrltl of battle that 'animal ion and courage of the Neapolitans,

v of our resources, .til sentiments eoccitcd by national riv^lsUip. Italy
has been charged by his ma-

,

will be one, and free. It is said Austria alembics
it mission near the Helvetic (considerable forces in Croatia.

repii Paris, . ipril C4 Telegraphic dispatch from Stras-
(

>e-?n puMished at P.irmi,by which the burg, dated on the evening of April 2J

enip i consequence of exist 1'h, in the morning.
i favor of hrr ai!g>;

'

: al Molitor to his excellency the minister of
he states of Parma and

imperial and royal
Ii it.

1 Hlucher before
1

.v.ing proclama-
ii Aprib

again deigned to

nmnvand of the army.
with the liveliest acknow.

war
"1 had scarcely begun the organization of the na-

tional guards, when the battali,

rose on all sides to form themselves
"I have made nrrangemen:

morrow the titst h.ittahons of the Upp. ;

be entirely organized. Mid ifill enter the
j

"Tlie \v/iole of Alsace is intluiru- .

patriotism.
\> see you apiir. to find youj .

; 20 The inhabitant

f honor, prepared for a new ;ment of Moselle display so g-.v

:ice more an the necessary provisions for 1 1 mi>

g for the general cause for
j

places in the 3 I military division, that i

public peac "n the occa-i public places are oovjred \\ . ,
; in a fexv

tore you, v. ..e supplies will be complex
ich lancers who !i:ul extended them-

acquired.- from Tout na\ ,

stirunce of a great number of I' csted ;

[josc in me in this but upon H request of the commander at Lille, these
.1 ch you I\H nt buck.

I am convinced that

-

,.
'

:

- re-

'

f >mr lime in January, a lady

:md af

.

l.iiul. S

'

|

ere return
.

;

-

-
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< d to be upwards ot 1UU,000

unp.

tural Fleming an
. he kt't

I

.nformed, that M IK vi

iT\t.v \ UMM HI.IC, and
. 1'!$!ri(iH8 nntl

. the latter had the tui;

altar on (lie ^9t!

in ter <ir / >r '.h M^diterra-
i had dec Ian d war against France,

May. Aiul i hat the French

reported .-.t 430,000 men.

nos Maria Theresa, daughter of

, dutchess uf Auguiiltiiu', to the inhabitants

ur fuMity is known to me,
;o anti-

it my *Uiclnn -:.t to you, to all the

le :i;tin-;t H. A long
\Cf m \our c'av mi^iit .t s

-' wate your danger,
^''n, or revenge.

;- to .se<- th" Frvnch afflicted,
. oe the can- itHictions.

, br.i-.v B >r iel tis, penetrated, with the
> niv.

j

,
and assure

you they shall be faithfully communicated to the

it .ppy timeswill, with God'a assist mcc, soon

return, iiul will then piove to you mv gratitud", and

prince whom you cherish.

MARIA THERESA.
Bordeaux, Jftril 1, 1815.

Turin % April 2. The king of Sardinia has pub-
li>he'l the following procl-uri aion to the army:

Lien! u ir c.ir* '.o re establish the army has

had the hnppi.'st success. The w.u-like spirit which
has always .iistinguished our people may now shine

by its own lustre. Soldiers, you will no longer be

m each other, and disperse under fo-

reign h- lisUmt climes. You will no more
have to bhed your blood for foreign internet upon the

Elbey and upon the Tagns, and amid the snows of

the nor h. United under standards which your fa-

thers rendered so illustrious, you will like them hare

to combat for your country, for your interest and
for your name. Should the extraordinary events

'.vhich enclose a neighboring people threaten our

tranqi. .veil know how to maintain our an-

cient ^.

(Signed) "V. r.MAMT.I..
'D'AGUANO."

PARIS, March 26. This day Uis m ijesty the em-

peror received before mass in the p:d:tce of the Thu-
illeries the ministers who were introduced into his

ty' cabinet.

The prince arch chancellor of tlie empire spoke in

the name of the ministers in the following terms:

"Sire Your majesty'* ministers come to offer you
their most respectful felicitations. While all hearts

feel the desire of manifesting their admiration and

their joy, we have considered it our duty to consign
our opinions, and the expression of our sentiments,
in the address wluch I have the honor of presenting
to you.

"M--y your majesty accept this homage of his

faithful servants, of servants so severely tried, but

so completely compensated by your presence, and

by all the hopes which are thereto attached."

AJiDIlESS OF THE MIMSTKKS.
f
'/Srr Providence, which watches over our desti-

nies, has opened to your majesty the path to tii<*

throne to which you were elevated by the free choice
>f ti.e ]>c.'pk- and the national grititud'-. The conn

s xgain her majestic head. She salu
iid time, ihe prince who dethroned anarchy,

and whose existence can alone consolidate our libe-
ral instituiion*.

"The most just of rev 'utions, that which restored
to man rnsdignityandpolitic.il rights, Ins hurled
from the throne the ruceof the Uourtons. Afiertwen-
t\ live years of the Calamities of war, all the efibrts of
the foreigners have not been able to re-awaken the
;iffctions which wrre either extinguished, or utterly
unknown. The interests of a few are sacrificvd to

those of the nation. The decrees of fate are accom-
plished. The cause of the people, the only legitimate
right, his triumphed. Your majesty is restored to
the wishes of the French; you have resumed the
:vms of government, amidst the blessings of your
people ami yur army. France, sire, has for its gua-
rantee its will, and its dearest interests. She has also

>ressionsof your majesty uttered amidst the
assemblies that crowded around you on your journey .

" The Bourbons have not forgotten any thing.
rii...-ir promises have been broken those of your
m.jesly will be kept inviolate. Your majesty will

only remember the services rendered to the nation,
and will prove that in your eyes and in your heart,
whatever may have been the opinions and exaspera-
tions of parties, all citizens are the same before you
as they are before the law. Yeur majesty will also

forget that we have been the masters of the nations
ilm surround us. This noble sentiment adds to the

weight ot glory already acquired. Your majesty
has precribcd to your ministers the path they should
follow. You have announced to the nation the max-
ims by which you desire that it should be governed
for the future. We are to have no foreign war, un-
less it be to repulse unjust aggression ; no internal

re-action, no arbitrary acts. Personal safety, pro-
tection of property, the free uttterance of thought,
such are the principles \vhieh your majesty ha*

pledged to us. Happy, sire, are those who are called

upon to co-operate in such sublime acts. Such be-

nefactions will acquire for you from posterity, when
adulation shall be MO more, the title of the father of
the people. They will be guaranteed to our chil-

dren by the august heir of your majesty, who will

speedily be crowned.

"CAMBACEBES,
"Leducde GAETK,
"Li uuc de BASSANO,
" Le due de OTRANTE,
" MOLLIKN,
"CAULINCOURT, <Iuc de Vicen^a,

"CARNOT,
" Prince ECKMUHL."

/// majesty's reply.
" The sentiments you express are my own. 'All

for the nation, all for France,* that is my motto. My-
self and family, whom this great people have raised

to the throne of the French, and whom they have

maintained there, notwithstanding political stormi

and vicissitudes, we desire, we deserve, vre claim no
other titles."

The "high allies," says a Vienna paper, have re-

quired that the French shall deliver up Bonaparte.
The French people will say to them "come and

take him."
J'hrnomrnon. The British packet Lidy Lo'iisa, on

ier passage from Br.-zil to England, and when a
thousand miles from land, suddenly had her decks,

spars, Sec. covered to the thickness of half an inch

with a yellow dust.
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In every case the determination and the votes cun.pl >. riplion of credit can be made in the

.:e in publ !: of the public debt, no domain can be

, adjourn and dis atiena'ed or exchanged, no levy of men for the army
llama- can be decreed, no portion of the territory can be

js I kes -he

LOU, and i

1

.

M six months
at the t\r:'.

<.f ihe

exchanged, but by virtue of a law

56. I*.very proposal for a taT, for a loan or a levy oi'

men, can only be made to tke house of rep:\
tives.

37. It is also to the house of representatives th.v

. first brought : 1st. the general budget of the

-..)L assemble

D4| the proposing of the law;

..iiiciulnr nl:s if l!u se .-sllii mi-

state, containing- the sketch (Tapperou) of die re

iird the proposition tor funds, to be assigned

;
ear to every department of the ministry;

2nd. the account of the receipts and expenditures of

ic ye ir or years preceding.
. lo vote upon the L\v as it was pro- TITLK IV. Of ministers and responsibility.

38. All the acts of government must be counter-

he right to request the go- signed by a minister holding the department.
law upon a specified subject 39. The ministers are responsible for the acts of

and lo -_) that which appears to government, signed by them ; also, for the execu
them

i

' Lw. This request may lion of ihe laws.

be m;; '.

a bill fi'tductionj is adopted in house of veprei
i ried 10 tije other; and peers.

ved, it is carried to the emperor. 41. Every minister, every commandant of an army
in-' r, except the reports ol by land or sea, may be impeached by the house of

committees, the reports of the ministers upon the! Representatives, and tried by the house of peers,
,.nch are presented nnd tlie accounts which

|

for having compromitcd the safety or the honor of

are i" .1 eitlicr of th? houses, the nation.

t'isctora! colleges and the mode of\ 42. The house of peers, in this case, exercises a

.;on. discretionary power, both in characterising the crime
'

and in inflictinir the punishment.

They may be impeached ("accusesJ by the
"

jntalivss, and are tried by that of

. i;e electoral colleges r-f a .u ii-tr.ir.rnt and of

i the
conformably to the

i lermidor, year 10,

i ;i ranton shall fill up every
l.-ctions, all vacancies in the elec-

ges.
ar IS 1(5, a member cf the house

.red by the emperor, shall be presi-
veablc oi' every electoral col-

. pavtmciit..

the same period| the electoral college of

inaicting the punishm
4,1 fie fore pronouncing a minister to be in a state

of impeachment, the house of representatives must
declare that there is ground for investigation (qu'il

y a lieu a examiuerj a proposition for impeach-
ment.

44. This declaration cannot be made until after the

report of a committee of sixty members, drawn by
lot. This committee does not make its report until

ten days at soone3 f
,
after its appointment.

45. When the house has declared that there is

ground for investigation, it may call the minister

. >ii.iil appoint from among the inem-J before it to require of him explanation. This call

college of an arromlisment, a president i cannot take place untU ten days after the report of

To this en<l the meeting! the committee.
e oi a department precedes fifteen days

1 46. In every other case, the ministers holding a

,;s of arrondisiment. I department, cannot be called or commanded by the

31. 'i ea of a department and of art an-on- houses.

int tiiu ntiiv.b v of representatives 47. When the houcs of representatives has declar-

.ict and the table sub- 'ed thai there is ground for aw investigation against
L. a minister, n new committee is found of sixty meni-

/.-itivesmr.y be chosen indifferent- hers, drawn by lot, as the first, and a r.e\v report U
-, r\ e.nl- ni.ule by this committee upon the act of impeach-

i iriment or arroi. iiall appoint a ment
(~8ii>- la mine en accusation,j This committee

Mibi'itut'.- CsjippleantJ who uiiisi i. cessarilybe ta- c;iimot repcrt until ten days after its appointment.
.'.'lisment. 48. The ;ic' of impeachment cannot be pronounced
:i'fTUMV':tl industry until ten daj's after the reading and distribution of

and pi M-Mta'ion. the report.
: , inmercpil and RKinufactiunag 49. The impeachment being pronounced, the

the electoral ml- liouieof representatives appoints five commissioners
i of eligilde per- out of its body, to prosecute the impeachment be-

and fore the house of peers.
lumbers ar, . -mble-d together, ac- 50. The article 75 of Title VIII. of the constitu-

coi-. 'e :t
'.joined, No 2. tinn-d act of the 22d Frjmaire, year 8, declaring

TITLK lU. Cff ihe hi. 10 of imposts.
' that the agents of the government cannot be prose-

34, ':
^ a land (~fon-\ cuted, but by virtue of a decision of the cou,;jcil oi

cierj ) r> only voted for slate, sh:.!l be modified by a law.

ct ::.xcs . ;>;> voted for s TITLE V. Of the judicial pnoert.
irs. ir. case., of i!,e dis% ,nu <M nf the IIOIK-

of]
51. The emperor appoints all the judges. They

voi -d in the preceding' are irrcmovcable and for life, from the time of their

until the new meeting of thc!appoin:>nents ; rxcepi the judges of the peace and
the judges of commerce, who shall hold as former-

-5. >- indirect tax in money or in tindj ly. Tlie present judges, appointed by the emperor*

('en natureJ can be coliec'.td CpcwJ lvo ^^n take' according to the Verms of the senatus consultum of
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the 12th October, 1807, and \vhom he shrill deem

proper to retain, shall receive provision lor life be-

fore the 1st of next January.
52. The institution of juries is maintained.

::scussions in criminal casrs are public.
54. Military crimes alone are judged by military

tribunals Csont du resort.}
55. All other crimes, even committed by military

men, are to be cognizable in the civil tnbu
\11 the crime* and offences wii.ch were refer-

to the high imperial court, and
.vhost- iuJgni'iu is not reserved by the pre-
') the house of peers, shall be tried before t

nary tribuf.

57. The emperor has the right to pardon, even in

:d nutter, Mr.i uf grunting amnesties.

58. The interpretations of the laws required by
Hie court of -;>p ..'.ionj shall be given in

the form of ..

TITLE \~1 Rights /-./'

59. Frenchmen are equal in the sight of the law^
r for contribution to the public taxes and

charges, or fur admission to civil and military employ.
60. No one can, under p.ny pretence, be dsprived

of the judges assigned to him by law.

v> one can be prosecuted, arrested, detained
or exiled, except in cases provided by the la\v, and

according to tiie prescribed forms.

worship is guarranteed to all.

63. All proper; . 1 or acquired by virtue

of the laws, and 'ail flic debts ("crcuncc&J of the

state, are inviolable.

citizen has the right of priming and

publishing his thoughts, by signing them, without

any previous censure, except legal responsibility,
after the publication, by the trial by jury, even when

'. null be only cause for the: application of a

correctional punishment.
65. The right of petition is assured to the citizens.

Tvery petition is an individual one. These petitions
'

other to the government or to the
i '.vo hou-.cs la v, nhelc-ss, even these last ones, ought
to bear the title, to his majesty t:. They

: to the house's under the gi,
of a member \\lio recommends the petition. Tlurx

are read publicly, and it the- h.ii;se undertakes the

uc-m, they arc carried to the err.

.lent.

ritory c.in be dc-

! an in-

: of rivil tioui ,

dcclarati

,

:-, when tl,

M for a law, within tl, y of the

meetm, UCT.

:-, that

in the l.ich it

that fj;i

i apair.st
'

.i-s. It :

:.t, to tlir

*d)m tiip .

IMPERIAL DECR1
i-3

Tulle of tie number <,f ikp^d'eg to be furnished by
ench department.

A in, r. Aisne, 9. AHier, 6, 8iC. &c.

[No. IT.]

^ct and tahi'e ("or schedule} to regulate the number
tin ties to represent commercial and vianiifac-

'^ f'i'ofwty und .

i -on, by tin' j;race C.i (-iod and Uie ccaii.tiL.i-

ich.

\\\ . ;,..,! do decree as folh/

Art. : . C Lxecutiui- I article nf

|;Knuntary :u't to ti:e constitu'.i-

to tin- representation of the f Mi-inu-

facturing industry and
divided into 13 di- > the sche-

dule !;

'1 be named:
chosen first, from among the merchants, importers
or bankers; And second, from among v

Hirers or artisans, according to the divisions desig*
natefl in the same schedule.

o. The deputies slnli 1 place
i. lectors of the department, pointed
column of the same statement.

!. The deputies shall always be chosen fin:

of eligible candidates made out by the joi:.

bers of the chambers of commerce, and rhan

commercial consultations of the whole con.m.

circle, who shall ch::.-, by a m:>jor,iy, a |.ie-ident,

! vice-president and secretary.
ie assembly charged with forming thut list,

'shall insert i;i it the merchants who have distin-

guished themselves the most by their probity
talents, sud who ]/i\ the- gr-'-.i'.est portion
r oiui iinitions, whose trade is the :

in France or into foreign co 1

.. \ ho i inpli, .

the most wo; inguishihg
n iture of the commercial operations to which they

ted.

6. Tliis list shall contain 60 pcn:<
commercial district, and 120 for the district of

list there sli.dl

third of manufacturers and one-third n

'.he dibbolu-

,S Th? present act shall 1-

lional net to the constant,,

:^:d) NA
J5y the emperor,

>Ute,

(Signed) Tiir. DUKE OF i.

n.

<! *f
thfni'i

chant,

.

'

III
]

.

pora-
, i'\ all the

notaries,

ill" supple-

receipt



LDAY, ^, 1815.

< f the
'

--pen for (' ~ ^' n ff of Fr.tr.r? only desires to 1*2 ll.c

Hi pi-oplo, uii.l to J,O\<IM t)ur>

it i n stir** lie calculated i:pon his ("Uur '

nty-five (lavs nfier In -
. to <:smf A/;n in cttrrtihi? int'j

fi'jns, au.i lie would have
n <>t the votM, shall take Ipleted his vishvs it he had not been t.hamh"

' re <( ihose vhnm shame and eternal disgrace
icconip -try, \\ Lercver they go.

:ie and "His r.in] -sty Ins too e\:Uied nn opinion of hi*

-jd. ;>le and his brave soldiers, to belrvc th:it they
all been traitor?; but, 01, the contrary, he be-

r of as-

t Cli:unp de-

tlu- dispatch

II d guard (!

the iuputatiub from the army

iieves that thf great surpn/.e. and the p-Miic of ter-

ror, have subjugit'-tl them for the moment, Mid
foro-d them to substitute the revolut ionar\

drd, i;i preference to the one, that I

sepsfd. unsullied from the }ear nine hundred and

eighty-seven, since which epoch the illustrious 1 <-

PROC I. \MVJIOX OH JOUIS XVIII.
IOVIS. hy i!.- *n

MH ll.illlli-ll ... ,. .. ., ...
to leave 1'aris, to give time to his su 1

!

C
?!?,!.

t
?.*^

i

I*J?"
'

the errors which they had committed', ;,i,d v
trrnaoli li

i cronciKi

mily of the Bourbon* have reigned vuhout ir.ter-

ruption.
His majesty from feelings of huminily, preferred

to correct

hich hnd

i~o~iiH-h yur v. Mu-i' ha\f calh-<l
;

gi'own out of the advice of Machiavclian impostors,
/natit uiK;iM-,-s ai,d thereby to prevent the horrors of a civil contest .

^^b^E^plTnot^r ,"
H ' S ">jestv, at the same time, is well

i hrr to von. Hi-ntfiortii jou \\iji only that it is his duty to perish at the head or his
iik-s vho if necessity required that he .should unshe.-th Ins

iat i Th^ fS\v*ord in defence of his injured country, b<

than abandon her rights. It will be understood, that

_

i

; Eur

war, <,f mi>rort.im-i, I will
, his mj ; e8lv in ordering me to make this, his appeal,

!i.r: rally under my white
\

,

J
,,,

-
*

, ',

. foUuM ii..ii,i,,.ar 10 the li.-u onwimr. irmdi- l > l be olJicers and soldiers of France, wishes, looks
.

sj>rt
jad among ymi, has carried

ii to y<iu,co.iu- casi \unrsclvi's into tlu-;n.

>M inM r quilted them. FiviK-lum-ij! who is he
' 'it a^^i ist in-J I u'li not your eni'iny,

; roiher oi'Liiuis XVI. I conic like 1/eiiry
.

.- r a new J. ague; 1 coiue to biinjj you JKUCC

.1) The DUKE of FELTRE, J!inisttr of War.

to have none but those who are desirous of serving

justice and their country. Military men of all grades,
who have been raised in the camp, and who hav^

served the Bourbons, bring with you a soul as frank

as loy.il, and his maiesty, assisted by jour faithful

services, promises you to reinstate France to her

~J4ilre9f of the king of France, ^or
.
v :UI ^

Uppine%s.
M

-/</ Frenrftineti, crcil, military and tulmi- I
^/ l ' ie "linister of war,

nitti'titire fl/7/Cf-r.?, re^/</.^ /// foreign countries. as\

(is infuratrrn colonies.

DUKE OF FELTl(Signed;,

Jjustriini declaration respecting Mnrat.
The Vienna Court (i;izetie contains an official"H

, king of F.ance Mul Navarre, has

I, f>y t-xtraordinary circumstances, to paper on the conduct of Murat, from which we
I liine, and li.is iixed his make the following extract:owing

On the 5lh of March, the news of Napoleon's.-ti the consent of the sovereign of the

-, his august ally, at Ghent. The true escape arrived at Naples. The king immediately
which the law of God autho- i sent for his imperial majesty's ambassador, and

to have for i-tice and firmness; 'declared to him, that he was, and shuild- still ic-

principle^ by which
l^isJLhe J8tU main, inviolably f-iithful to the system of the alii-

.;
me to make this address to 'ance. lie renewed the same declaration to the cabl-

- of Austria and of I'.nglamU and sent his aid-de-
- returned 1o his king- i camp count de Beaufrimont, to France, with the

I i'i liis councils
'

commission to look for Honaparte nnd to assure him
i camp
' com

his su!jjects co:
.fifjwt.' iscurcelv was the,- news of Napoleon's

is of France, from vi-.try into Lyons received :it Naples, when the king

|'n;-ni.l!y declared to the court of Rome "that IK:\n,'M-ici and ail distant co-m
* ceived the homage ofthose French-

altaclied to
considered the anise of J\\i}wl<mn t

as his oivn, and
'

'-; per,';n; wo \\u\v ]>rove im that it had never been
I' us himself, h.ive been living mi foreign to him,' he required at the same time a

homage has been highly H:it-
J passage through the Roman states for two of his

long before his ic'uni to the

.tors, h:t.l acq;iir,-u !>y 'tis virtues
: :::iliniis. His

diffiailt, that
. has ever experienced, surrounded by

lissimuiating, formed H paternal
it'll ion, ;,.istj and full'.Hing, ui

cnemi
.till ion

ivisions, which, however, far from acting in un

hostile maims:-, should in.t disturb the Holy Fatht-r

in lus C'ij)ital. The pope protested against this vio-

la' ion of his territory, and when it took place his

holiness left Rome, and repaired to Florence.

"On the filh of April, the Neapolitan plenipoten-
tiaries at Vienna delivered a note to the cabinet,

! of liis mjesty with t.he most noble ambi-
I

with
o deir, enhances tiie value of lm title, thought it. necessary to take, to give likewise to his

c.M lie v/islies to live -

a'jniHtary i'u.'ce a greater developemer.t

the military measures which ll the powers
to erive likt

This
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lop^ment should, however, be within the line of

demarcation, which was fixed for tli-

X' the armistice of 1813. Meau.v,i;lc ;!i

Neapolitan army, without any further d.--o,

MI the obih of March, h>,

.

the 8lh

of April, c
1 " following proclamation, and

< onlirn >!) m niMiy of our io'tr

mis, . ..-iv of tiie Austrian troops t.\ ii

;>nd (A' the adv.iniitg'-s v. iiich that

: .rope had so irc?ly begun to

ibled in

ablish the ba

informed}
,

of the amhi'i'iii of a single man, to 1 ike

in. 1st of tills n;

i to remain traiujuil, and for

; vimerous troops had already arriv

my.
"JJut the king of X.iples at length throwing ofT the

mask, which Ind sued him in the most dangcron
kl .Lhoiil uriy declaration of \v*nY, for \\ hieh

1 aik'dge no just motive, against the faith oi

which alone lie owes h

,
menaces annv with his armies

,.\y of il ourishing Italy ; and not content
with bringing with him the srr.nrges of war,

i ivknidle, under j>relcrk:e of

of li.tly, the ravaging
,i:h formerly prepared the way for him to p.iss

from the obscurity of a private class to ihe splendor
<-f a tl.

i, to If.ly, as IIP is new in the

kuis aiiccts to hold w ; th the Italians

i^e which c >uld not he held with them by
mi Andrew D^iria, or a.M

.;
-

na Trinixo ; and of his own will and power has pro
claimed himself chief of the Italian nation, which
Jus possessed iu :'. 'JC'iintf d\ nasties for cen-

C in its beautiful

countries that august f.tim!y, \\)i;ch rid . ^n mai.v
- under a p \t-rnment he, a king in

the extreme
j),irt (,t'l':i\

, prop.nn-s by speciou^ id<-. s,

the Italians the phantom of u kingdom,
of \rluch it t > fi\ the capitol,

ii particular limits, par-
, diUcn-nt

;

^n that it i-, not the c-r.ienl of tern:

timourr ul.tti >n, n

Mt habitudes,
and u prudent administration, wh.Hi n. <

piness < it is tli i >

wjth admira-
i .ic kinj; ..!

dliludc u ith lh>

. .1 \\\ :

\\ iih an ndmu i.!.-

i xposi

Iiim, could

truce 'iif pro

I

I liji'-

conferred on the n'holo Italian army, and :

without .

conductor political op.
lns trentcd them,

.T, thr

prccla-
f the kin;. d> ! the AMS-

: : :mk by
'. oriicr,

llecoll^ct tiic; ha] :
. the in-

.

..ml annr>i!,i ;ca v :.; the same fals.

iVom t!ie c.\[)ei-iciice

..J'lion ;o deserve the- .

; to preserve order, anti t

try and the throne.

nejl)
.

Mian, .Ijvil 1

-
following most curious doci::

from \"iLiina. We submit it \\i'.!i

the enlightened public
ourselves lo ihe I.

French <>i?;^

".^lon. Piince 1 lr*ve the honoi
tlie receipt of your letter ofyesterday, t,

' ls <-'ncl - I lose no time in exj)l.,in,:
selr' upon tlicir subject, with that frank..

er obse: veil' towards your highiv. !

no principle of European pola-\ to which I

more importance than .ti:d re e-
1

ment of the i Tlic glorious services
which she has rendered in the last war, g
most eminent claims to our s
more powerful m<> ,11 theneci-

sidenng t!ie I'I-USM-UI monarch] as thr oi.:-

basis of any arrangemenl wuh a vi

nortii of lierrnany lr->n tiie imnuiu-i:'

which it might be

Aiiich. \\V must
unite our force with !.e.i>, ui ii ncces-

ll I'.l.^M.l !

bleofm

.

of the \ ,n rno-
narrh\ i

'.-uit to l'iiroj)c, \sii ,-

>onall\

ricnt l.tiiiily in BU< of nfiliction, I sljotdd

fiit'-rt:u:i i.o

;

.

10 Hie full.:

perpetu

uul it.

'

dity. ! Mia

[uallj

-

me time past, cs all car.-
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.
.

;

t.f the -iry, in

i \vhicli the

the treaty of Paris, the 30th of M.iy, 1814, assembled
:

g taken into con^id-ratior. that the- traffic

known uni>r the name of the .-'Ifrimn Mare Tratle
t

'

by just and enlightened men of

repugnant to the principles of humanity
i.niv.-rsal morality; that the parlicui
ncei to which tliis traflic owes its origin, and

the difficulty of abruptly interrupting its progress,
-

'

'.:i degree lessened "the oduiin oi

,:-Jcd as the! continuing it; hut thru, at List, the public voice in

_>s t-ht-
,

-U Civili/.^d countries has demanded that it should

.:'.gr-roi:s pro- be suppressed as sons ;s possible; that since the
: inducing

her t. . a frontier of tic fen r

te of dependence on Russia; in tlie latter

>h for the interest of nil, and more par-

ply lament, I

authorised to give your high-

;->e
tint (Jre?.t liritain

ever consent, in the f.tce cf Europe, to such
an arrangement

character and the details of this traffic have been
better known, and the evils of every sort which
accompanied it completely unveiled, several Euro-
pean governments have resolved to suppress it; and
that successively all powers possessing colonies in
different parts of the world' have acknowledged,
either by legislative a,cts or by treaties and other
formal engagements, the obliga

1

.'-

)f abolishing if; that by a

nnd necessity

par.iie .article of
i a result so incoir.pati-

' ist treaty of J'aris, Great lirilain and France cn-
^ the principles of the alliance, could n.-iiber ^r - :ged to unite their effor's --it the congress at Vienna

be proposed on the one hand, nor accepted on the

i :n tint Saxony be confi led,

the provisional adminis-
of his Pru rty.

1 nm the more wil-

ling to give my con?* . to tl'.is measure,

;'.ppears to me to be both just and reasonable

to engage ll t!ie pow ;-,, of Christendom to pro
noimce the universal and definitive abolition of the
slave trade; that the plenipotentiaries assembled
at this congress cannot better honor their mission,
fulfil their duty, and manifest the principles which
guide their august tboring

.:, as a pledge of the sincerity of the assurances ; l

p
''-ah-.e tin's engagement, :;nd by proclaiming iu

i the confident hopethst the king
tnc -ine of their sovereigns the desire to put an

:11 not i, n j himself to any arrangement
j

eml to a scourge, which has so long desolated Africa,

patihle v. ith the dignity of his crown, or with! degraded Europe and afflicted humanity.
the permanent security minions. * nc said plenipou

v ith

<' s conceived your highness must be desirous
". ng made acquainted without

opinion upon this latter sublet,
; "'M-nich shall consider himself at liberty

any

. enipotentiaries ha\ ! o open
their deliberations as to the means of accomplishing
so salutary an object by n solemn declaration of the

principles which have "guided ihem in this work.
J'ully authorized to such an f.c', by the unanimous

" to an explanation upon the points t:> whifh .adherence of their respective c mrts to the principles
H be read-- innourfced in the said separate article of the treaty

m i'.i.T; and I am very
* Parii they in consequence declare, in the face of

..ringing ti. , >n an arrangement
E
yrope that, looking upon the universal abolition

scnllullv connected with tlie \the slave- trade, as a measure pavticularly worthy
:'ilerestso! .

of their attention conformably to the spirit of the

. JTLEIIEAGII. :1o e and t() the general principles of their august so-

vereigns, they are animated with a sincere desire

irance of tl:i-; kMer excited great at-

1. 'i he o; j..).->ition did not fail to

ofcommons;.
"n the evening af\ . . in (lie Slav

:;d said of i, "that r>s a diplomatic pro-j
n it absolir without competition '

,s
renious paper to whicl.

'

.d, \vas authentic?" Lord Castlereagh

and to act in the employment of those means
all the zeal and all the persevcrence which so
and good a cause merits.
o veil informed of the sentiments of their

rrcigns not to forsee, that, however honorable
r

' "
their object they would not pursue it without

regard to t.tte interest, the habits, and even

replied, that "although inasmuch as it was garbled,
s a translation of a translation, it was necessn-

'.ly imperfect, yet he had no he-illation in saying,
the general reasoning which it contained, pro-

from him, and that notwithstanding the
honorable gentleman's remarks, he was perfectly
i -ri pared to defend the soundness of the principle o'"

that part of it which related to Saxony."]

i!f, April 5. Papers relative to the shir? trade.
The papers relative to the slave trade have been
printed and presented to the house of commons.
The

following document containing the declaration
> powers who signed the treaty of Paris, is

'be most important, as containing a unanimous and

: ; irliccs of their subjects; the said plenipo-
tentiaries at the same time acknowledge that this

general declaration should r,ot prejudge the period
each particular power should look upon as
)st expedient for the definitive abolition of

the trafTic in slaves. Consequently the determi-
nation of the period whin this traffic ought univer-

sally t' U'use, will be an object of negotiation be-
tween the different powers; it b^ing, however well

understood, that no means proper to ensure and
nre-lrmte its progress should be neglected; and
that the reciprocal engagements contracted by the

present declaration between the sovereigns who have
taken part in it, should not be considered as fulfilled

until the moment when complete success shall have
energetic reprobation of the principle of that abom-j crowned their united efforts.
> M i

'
t I. . f r... GR

traffic.

DECLARATION.
The plenipotentiaries cf the powers who signed

In making this declaration known to Europe, and
to all the civilized nations of the earth, the said

plenipotentiaries flatter themselves they shcU eu-
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[] other governments, and particularly those

\vho in abolishing the tratiic in slaves, have already

v.ue. sentiments to support them

'.vith their suffrage in 4 cause, of which the final

triumph will be one of the greatest monuments '*

which undertook it, and whicii shall have

;>!v carried it into complete c!'\

of a proclamation.

!liam, prince of Orange, duk- of Luxem-

burg, &.C.

.iiifcst themselves parti-
, power, whe-

ther by tlieir discourse, or by any action or docu-

.viul finally .ill iljos who attempt lo crea'e

.habitants, to pro-

mote disunion or ler ami

.1 in the

streets, and public places, or by any olh

sistent , according to the <.

and circumstances of the oJT-nee, shall be punished

separately or collectively, by being exposed for

from one hour to six, by privation of their rank, b\

imprisonment from one hour

Mieoi from 100 to 10,01/0 frunes.

2. In case of crimes not mentioned in the preced-

nny have rendered them-
r tlie public repose, as

uccoMipi.ccs, shall be condemned, be-

^ing fined to h.trd labor for a certain

be ma
\ special court, composed of

t-i^ht counsellors,

-.uperior court of justice
sils, of

'

iiei-al or one of the advocates

!, who fill the functions of the public ollicers,

and of the register of the court, is specially charged
to take cognisance of, and pass judgment on, all

'T misdemeanors on the process issued by our

attorney general.
.ke place without d-

any previous information by the judge of instruc-

tions;
'

cs cannot be open to appeal, nor

can they be repealed.
-M be put into execution 24-

- after then nounced.
; with thrir execu-

.il u ilh tr.i

'

> our commissary general of jus-

>sels, April 20.
1

;

WILLIAM.

i i!) the papers of '

1 other

to their p t cxecu-

:

, which

'

u ti'jtc from f

name of his

-

which

Its has received a

of his excellency, \\hich declares t'ue \\ishcs of the

British government upon these last points.
"

I ; e u:. I-, i>ined, in professing that he is ready
to give, in conceit with the other allied cabinets, to

appri/i- K-rd ( '.isilerca^b, that having submitted the

th ion to the emperor, he has been

authorized by his imperial majesty to accept the en-

!, and lo cause to be drawn up a preliminary
act of acceptance, whicii he has the hor.ur herewith

to transmit to his excellency, and which shall be ful-

lowe
, -^ible, by an instrurae:.'

ed according to the usual f-

Tlie undersigned has the honor to be,

"Trows, ftbruani 15, 1814."

Dispatched also by his excellency count Nessel-

rode :nul his excellency prince Ilardeir

Binary of accession of the courts oj .lustriii t

hnssiti nncl i'

excellency lorJ viscount C\.

" His excellency lord viscount (_'.. , the

princ-ipal secretary of state of his majesty the king
of the united kingdom of C:

milted to i:

tion, of whicii t:. or :

" As tlie negociations with the enemy may termi-

nate, perhaps, before the intei;

tweeu the allied :pon, and
!iis Britannic majesty not c himself in jus-
tice called upon to make considerable sacrifices of
bis conquests from Prance, for the general pood o\

I/arope, without at leust I

those arrangements on the continent which imv-

j

rectly concern his interests and Iu> l;onor ; their im-

I
perial and royal majeMu .-, in order to give his Bri-

j

tannic majesty a proof of their gratitude for the per-
:n: and "liberal aid which they have received

from his said majesty, during the continuance of

li:c- war, and considering the demands of his Bri-

tannic majesty as just in themselves and equally con-

formable to the true inU re s'-j <>i' Kurope, agree,"
1. That the Helgic provinc-

.ited between the ar.cient

..;id tii .t river, ns wt.ll a.s t!i I'uated

[ within a

from llu- Metise to M.iestric.'.t I.

::dl I'f

<-fled to lli<_- priii' . f tin;

..;i intc-

! uul.

ihe Khine, if not \\holi\

to Iloll.m.1, shall it i as t<

;md that no arj angniicnts shall tak

-i without '

which !.

nd ac

.
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a |r'
:iy ii-iini iiniolilC von, Htlil illi'i'iuill tile l

.. istrnm, if t!:

IV Olllfl

s'i' d i ill.- UU-IMV of yt.tn ci.unm . and paiiukf
.turiotlu lite-

,..,n

ter u:

Aprils.

-

.ii KM-: \vr
'

.iiitho-

HURUSt
- cut ioi!

-

-

..

. -.11, 1

..-i-'iii.'ii. <>;i Cio appearance of this universal movement in

mate choke of the peop!

5 the army, the family of the Bourbons were to
' !vinr v-d that they must once more become refugees

wended
, a ( (>n .,,rn i aluj/ Th >v i,ave fled from the 1....,..-

!, and their night Ins not been interrupted 1>\

:...id to the win-:.! the -!i.j noise of a single. gun, nor has a drop of blood,

b -en shed in their support. The military escort
which accompanied them, has discharged its duty,

itutterable I Hnd returned to Bethnne, to receive the orders of

''hwid'ofal
T ' ie emperor. More than half of them h;:ve entered

voluntary; thf ranks, th.? rest having- given up their arms and
t\V IV^aniS ; > MVtt** lintr

Hi- is ar tlie hea.l

CIRCULAB
.id'lresr ~:isters and public (igcnts ofFr

in foreign countries

PAHIS, 30th MA in ii, LSI.',.

Sin The voice of the l-Yfneh ivttion lutd not

recall the sovereign of their clioicc, the

>>:ily prince competent to conserve and guarantee
i'. s

iiljci-iy and independence. The emperor
I,' and the royal government exists no nun-e

iim-eli to tin- combat

:.'(,\\n up, in lite world

he i,i'u<-lf. \\1

; ;,is ali-.li

,-"pos<- of France, he now
iv^ards

;

; U)rse , have, without impediment returned to Ihe'n
,,ii, as not'nni,'. He is at tlie h-

,

'

to rend, r war <unnl. Europe is firesides, happy to have in the i*r:i<>v.

.1 t) n.-i.ain on* tlie t'-ie emp-ror, a safe asylum. The most profound
'lo loudly pi ;>iretotv>

tranqudity prevails throughout the empire. In

evpry direction the same exultation is he:j rd .- never
did :i nation present a spectacle of uivmimity so

: Mari, win.

, Continued bn-m-li of faith, and who can,

ceurity for his ueaceaUl intentions,

the cu.ulja'! Franc*' itself wants our

d by the accession of new
t,rnve Pni ss:;u, to a just \\iu- with m\

. itli the >jt-ner:ds who have led you to

-,ticL- of t!i.' (a-.isi- we defend v.ill < iiiure us the
-i H

i?. ii^-rxl arinin, according to my decree
. -1 in ail

m^r dominions.

npl-'t'-t?, the \oluntt t-r coiiipa'.iii
-

r ciillt-d tojretht r. Thr \outh of th?

. '(Ui-,ite bodily
it

with your ancient
hrethren
with tlie

>outl
1C a'^t- of twenty upwards, lire

called out, ur the j
:i/

win) has oomplftt-rl his 17th yi-ur. nay, if
'

join the anny at h'.s -iv/n

tlus suti'j.d.

i; (he formation ofsingle corps and of the landwdir, a notice ^. i 1

ni every pr ivirit-e from Uie i-'jnsti'.'it.d authoriiies.

united, v.ith all Luropi' in .inns, \ve afjain enter the.

!i:irt;- ami his add. n-im.
> 'iur support, for the r.-pin of the

.1 i'i for your eon-Hry.
"FREDERICK \VII.L1AM.

'. ,iril 11. Hi* inuj'sty h:a s,

perfect, nor expressions of happiness and joy more
sincere. Tiiis great change was only the work of
: fe%v d'-ys. It is the most interesting- triumph a
monarch could obtain, the confidence and the love

of his people; it is at the same lime an event most

extraordinary, in bfin.^ the spontaneous ct of a
nation which knows both its, rights and its duties.

The functions with which you were charged by
the royal ..';nv,-rnm:/.nl e.t-as:-, and you will take upon
\ou tlit; clitJics of tlie station under the orders of

.-ror urunedi.ile.iy, and be accredited ane\v

for the legation.

V.iu will see ih*t tlie lri-colo;vd cockade be
v all J'renchmca with whom you have

If, at any tinae you should have occasion to retire

xn the court near which you nt present reside,

y&*SiSi V(
:

11 wil1 tnk il" opportunity to assure the minister

..,,. or foreign anairs that you r*' assured that the em-
,.:,;,.

provintes|peror has nothing more at heart than to maintain
that his majesty renounces all projects of

my, iinrl thr-

rs p.it< HI

. :is w. u :s

! claim to d-;

leur which m-<y have formerly entered into his

j.
mind, and tli.it ih-- system of his cabinet, and all

tli- o.mct-rns and direction of affairs in Trance, will

know no other principle.
.ill no dou'.)t consider it your duty to make

knov/n to the French near you, the new state of

u.) CAULIXCOUIiT, Duke o; Vincenza.

'

ii'- nil i I \\ itli his

faithful. !

,11; tr.ii--

r to d. f'-n-l
'

iro, IIP had
i'ltrit-s to th .<i. conlidinjj in God

and ii, ,|,|,..

Hi* n:..
;

.>. i-n.d by mild Jaws,
their religion prntr--t;-d a-i'l . a .situa-

TI..II to s '- s-'" and
;. and scminari. s li.-r |>ri- st, rf nii i,i>;r.mo^.

wliitl. inevita^y catited, but bids them
remember thai 'f "" amidsl -

icople, when the Sum of
lection u.th ill not v o|)pr-ssive. and shall

Civil; :citiov. A London paper savs: On Saturday
last a m .),t -. presented at the

\'ork, in T!,' vk'-t, iii that city, by a

man of the nnme f T.Me, e>:povi" his wife for sale.

/.
,

...
, , c

ne rep.:!.- , aeeordiug t-, a plan to ;

!!Ve slnlhn^.s WHS offered, and
accepted,

for

tbroura for tUe other Pi The militar establishment 1
'

she was consequently delivered ia a. hal-
aim at oefencr, and t'u- .-.\pc-uce of a l::-g' standing ar-ny IK- sjiar^l

>

,
, r

llv the organization of land we-hr in tiine of peace; but 'in war, all
''

niust take ui> arms that are atk to use tbcnu
-, ,. ,

~ ~..
1 lie English have conquered the empire of Elbe.
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School Books,
'Train up a child in tic uay IK slionlJ t<>, and \\htn he is old he-

ft ill not <t]:art i:

Among tl r the deleterious '-. /M//

.

'eiisiv.-!)- pivva
'

.:iii'',;ng tl.

nd murders <nU' ,e practice of
;< nMny \>

ion of political crime* unnumbered, in

.nul living of our

'

perhaps, tii- mosi powt 'iT.il;

:r \ uutli i. if the. Vile n
denomiii.ii ion of novi.

the "divine

"is urg
uluals 'hat won.

i down for charging them with d

. )f the I": l?u',

.I tell you plainly th:ii it is jtist
! to go through the rye ut a

i.it !)cla vcs in the "ursine an

:nsfs, to sutacr !;e 'o the doctrine that ul
*iutlt>,' A fntm U\t people. "1 ic \\-i-ylik
'a vrhule" to /i.v/t-;ij to believe iorA .- And jei it is

constitution: Further -if kings h:ve "f//r/"t;

to govern, it is imposs:
>livest themselves, or b , of i, in

unetbtng <

in -t, dosceiu! , f; t i|n f to his cliildn n to the
latest i; It is possii)le t)i:tt (h:-

<%
<livine"'

principU n::i \ ud f rein fu-orfc III !

of Ins madness ; but ccrt:>inK it

'

:n \\:j

chaste, ,
. -med
:m.l

'leg itir

let us no l.'Mi

inj^ let tis fipi.sli
'

l"i

must be the-

r "i '

the

i;r.

or \vhot- \

:p a Jacob.:
without seeing both hubjccts spoken of in the
column.

1 my hope to convince or convert those
-uch men us

"no" like

;.,eiit-niiin, at the wink of the minister. N.
no those men, though a v iv eon-,i.lc ra)>],

>'ion. Indeed, ilu-y MIX- like the
.

waaah, ,lllt^ [ lt
>

I would

that some peoj
'

"To ;

from tlie bud, but il

Vor VltT

dent m:.y be.

Uut th.j people have nerer thought to what lengtl;s
i!ie 'lortrino- of a "divine : utl<ori'.\" in kings would
Itad them. It is impossible th^t a mun can
bis

fidelity to the constitution of the i

and b.-lieve in thtit atithori'\, \vit!out pr'
^elf:m<: playing the ir ntor. 1 wouK; :vs IV-

that lie could be otherwise, as tlw ) late-

..bled in coi.veMit.oj- /Had extin-

guished that sun which l.ou made, when he s;:kl,
"If.i then? bf light and there w.is lifi'it," ^:ici amer.d-
ed the gi--v rnmcnt of our

s;,
-

pi.ice a tthode-Jtland cheesf, to"n
day." Do not smile at m\ mctapi I so^-

lemnly believe the one just as possible is tin

In exr.ming the eili-ct, however, 1 have n.tlu

led from \vlmt I conceive to be one of

-infanMig ,-'. til KCIUUI: ,1-and-

l.idy niii-cls. Hut the first are thr most to be i

the irrniges tbry present are f..s:.-i t-ii ru tlie mind
at the mo!-t delicate p'-riotl, und nre r

as./Fc/io7j, though as fcilsr ;,s tlu- other. In i

c!ii-^

\ men ir tl.

tb:t is I r died ; to
I

drunkard wh
'

H superior c Bill

ahoul i have, diff

"tell tin it not," :i.rd our e
;

'.L--|I ami

-M-S, :oul s-ld(in

half UK- vn

NUTOJC
with tb ;

Vhr tliron.

also be

t
:./

'.p.-iiisons in

ill tbnt
1

' bxvrr

\
bingi put in ap-

-itical point."
'ras; the stronger w^U be its

W
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.

. pub-
.

. perhaps to

.

>n,- Will

ling these fronts, arc cons;.

'.i.way and on .1 broad freizo

',.

i-.iii.'ig the wing buildings, the trophies

lie arms oi"

i \ -rjjinia, encircled bv' wreaths, o"

: ch and star, with other emblema-
tical devices.

ider the insignia of Virginia, are inscribed

ords:
Vii!,: Hero hi ill),

i! u- lu.ro (Jiu.

.ind wider tl. I..-], these words:
Tin.- jvi-alituth- oi' Maryland.

i3 secondary front prrs-.MUs a grand flight oi"

be done by t steps leading up to a colhnnadc, through whicH
.11 it with Iheiyou P-IBS into the monument, and bv an .

rned countries. Let of steps ascend '
. Over the

iut is [tut into \v';n;: buildinp:, the trophies of victory r.re seen in

. eg'uming with the *?> Lprpfile. in th,: frieze of the collonnade, th.

> kin^s a SM I of Washington is again inscribed, and OM the
".ink-d u;;c:i of the win^s are sculptured the arms of Penr.

<. New-Jcri-,'}', &c. with some c! ^'us iu-

isiians servo signia.
. .anity !" by "H:GI- Arrived on th? platform, which cro'.vns tliis grand

[pedestal, and which is enclosed by a balustrade, we
/remarks by lay ing my ; see the commencement of thft great column the

[y published by Ms-, tiodgers,
j

diameter of this is more than twenty feet, and its

''.ical .Diction- 'altitude above 120 feet, divided in its height by six

t' all our em.ntnt states- iron railed galleries, whicli encircle it like
;

aid sage.-. It is neatly print- presenting promenades, io sxcornmudnte the rend-

, one of the best school books;' ing of those historical inscriptions recorded on the

12 to 10 years old and, also, free ofthe column, The numbefr'of these comport-
se more advanced in years.

very extensive saK', and 1

i > bear of a new edition every

Washington's Monument.
TO J. , \ P. \LTIM011K.

.id on 'I'uesday next, the

m~\
beea excited in the public

.- to the monument about to be erected

. ') the memory of general G>:onor. \V.\sn-

v.u for which was furnished by Uo-
if S. f^trolina, architect, (and to whom

the p/' ud by the board of managers, for

inonumcnt was awarded.) The follow-

. 'ion extracted from t he catalogue of the

ments on the shaft, MMVt*r to the pv jn(ful yearsof
the American revolution (he record bfginning with
the year 1776 and brought do\>n to the period of
4 li surrender of lord Cornwall is at York, 1781.--

The events i)receding the first period, find a place at

the top, and those subsequent to the last period, arr-

inscribed upon the base of the column. This plan
of record brings to memory circumstances the rmist

interesting; for while it exhibits the glory of our

national father, it developes the character of th<

great men who were his compatriots in arms, and
thus hands down to posterity the actions of those

men who were dear to the heart of the generous

Washington.
On. the lower compartment of the column (occu-

pying half its circumference) is a representation
of the surrender of lord Cornwallis in basso relic-

Tire reversed side of the column presents the me-
. th* "Columbian Society of Artists, I movable scene which took pbce at Annapolis

USA IvanU Academy" will
;

at Wajiinglon rcxijjninp his sword and commission
n uii i (',!' liiis t'l-'^rt;,'

. ,;an possibly be coiniiiii-

ID this \-

i the .-"ppnrmce of a Creek
column, -!<-vaT-d upon a grand p.-deslai; t!i(> column

.nur.andcr in cinef of the- armies of the V. S

U the president ol

The chapters of historical events inscribed upon
the shafts of the column are separated by military
emblems.

assume-* im- VtoricproporliofM which irom its ^oli-| The years in which the events took place, stand

dity and simplicity of character, h .rmoni/es with
j

at the lieai-l of the chapters, encircled by wreaths

th spirit of our government, ana is en\bl<-matic of
j

the circular space which tiie.v. occupy form aper-
the: illustrious personage to wlio.se memory it is de.- tun-s which lif^bt the interior of the. monument.

dicated.

The pc/ii.stal of this column }i n square mns?,oc
Copying an extent, on the plan, of fifty feet square,
and an elevation cf twenty feet, broken on each front

by projwciiiig winfrs; the main fronts arc supported
by a skrecn oP columns, and pierced thrush by a

grand arch \v ay. The number of voussoirs compris-
ing tbis arch corresponds with the number of states
in the union, each state being designated by a star,
encircled by a corona triumphalis. On the key vous-

soirs, the arms of tUe Viutetl $**es are represont-
in basso releiv?.

The envichmi-nts of the echinus (or great mould

jag of t4ie capital) of the rolumn are composed of

l!ie-.c wonls:
(i'.)i^c 'vVasliinp;ton, the father of his country.

These are cast in brass and iron, as weii as the whole

capital, with its decorations.

'1 his monument is surmounted by a quadriga, or

chariot of victory, in which is represented the im-

mortal Washington in military cosfume, guided by

victory.
The interior structure of the monument presents

wall, better) which ascend the steps that
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top of pili. At K'chr*sond, for Virginia, at th^

iursn; a c;; \ th? centre.
'

]"'d: diila, :tt tlu

column. Tins aperture descends and , llth. At < (or Soul!: '

;.t the
!i the front of same time.

d, bv which you command an ir.te- :
-
Georgia, aMhe same time.

<e pavement of the stivl to the! 13'h. At I ma and tlie

/.ocle ol :-v, the- 1 ith A>!

the Missou*
a light that termi- ri territory, tle 1st of Seplen
rt-^iilt of opeiv

.fthe column. . i.er.

sUl is of granite, the decoratif At (jiullicothe,
'

-..Itlu

structure oi marble the statue Michigan territory, ti;

d its accompaniments, i:i bronze. Airi t'i t -1-ctl,
: ;3, representatives, as n

lent, the last

,
neral convention, \\ ith uthori?y duly v -

'undiTthe signature it'

tna\ he pivsent :<t t!u g?ncrnl ni-- t ine-

your toils and su.Ter- to take into t'n-ir r

:nony to four real and pa- jects, and, after due deliberation had tl

.

'

TO THK THK AltMT.

n, and knows how to Appreciate your personal :idopt such mc.isir

. .nts, begs leave toad- promote the views nnJiutt:

. of .M.irch \ou from tiic
,gh the prccip'.tute : 1. To apply to the p. ', hv a res

psctful petition, i

.

i .i fooling with tlr.)s; of '

in i:i tiic . beir.gp -id to ti

% na of the executive d from2. To obtain

'Me, for tlie indivi.li;

thc:i, meet our hard condition with com- r.ink of the i v. h;> by
a- in mind, that disinterest IK-ITI.

.d p^tno-.i-in f.irms i!.- distinctive Characteristic P > MU- ;.. it,

-that patience i^ tl,.

fortitude, and despondenc) k- grtnted to them, during
(ire us,

- forward to bjtler lit.

'; they
rc li'dy 1-.

-, tint tli*-" ut iv

. we doubt tlwt li

and acknow-

a which cn bind

md
4. T ta promote

to si-.-i'-v to

r.ctcra and (.

act of

!,

'

: r iir.nis-idM-; 'n
Rliy !!.;

,' hi; l-vi-

long as ..nv'of tin .

be:vr arms with olH-ct.

It is r

o
;

. by the d communie'itr ih-ir

late in nrir.s to tli-- ,'.

: md the b

.

of t
;

> re to

'

'

f till'
;

vcr.l i:

iever*U
'O III, I |>

' - Jrul
I j- /

,

illlC.

tc of Xc

7th. Utl '

A :

'*

.
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- !i-ve Miff- red fcr

me.
N .cvrrknt of the cun. palpi, vln'ls'.:.

'

n to the monu

ride which
;>.'t the

la kept;:) u

expedition and of the mode in which it v.

Is, while descending thr St. Law-
rence, the frequent indisposition of the t

I .-mil sullen d t \ 'he command 0:1 me, without the ;

HI >f .my nf those i'.iC.-, JeUitive. to i
1

i let not

: :h disgrure

ired, that 'h. next congress will

our movements or the si tu.it ion ,".nd strength of ih

- nortant for th ex. r.iticn of my dutie:

On the 9ih inst. general Hnnvn, tlv

-hort time they ii;u! '.met nf- . ami the dragoons (who had joined us r.nd c.

,!v an apology lor o\vr) moved by land on the Cun.uL. shore, the residue

the ap;>
l.vc authorised in

;

of the army embarked and proceeded by water ; the

\ just cl -irns on

enumeration 3

"1'is to their gcnc-

;>pe.il; as ihe condhi >ns of <

.. re the acceptance of our com-
..

G heroes of Chippcwn,
\ Plattsburg, Orleans, t'cc. &r. to

. .

itcful

whole rendezvoused at Chrysler's Field at '2 o'clock.

Late at night, without having had any direction of
the order of landing, or any knowledge of the rela-

tive situation of the troops, a verbal order from the

commander in chief suildenly informed me, thtt in

consequence of the extreme ill health of hims;

gen. Lewis, both being confined to their bouts, the
comnvmd on shore devolved on me, and that the ene-

my's gun boats and a body of troop.; by land were ap-

proaching our rear. Arrangements were immediately

.our valor is the guarantee.
I .ros appreciateit !>y 'V

i 1 an aiTectionatc and tender ^-jrerament, made for their reception.

K.irly MCA*, morning (10th) conformably to th

I,et us -Xannine f<>r a moment the original of our [commander in chief's order, general Urown was do
Complaints. Is it that we arc really in wr.nt of, and

r conpensatioh? (^un a few years
u great a ch.ange in our ability to labor and

iiiingn -ss to honest exertion, tint we must be

lie munificence of government for

tacli -d with a strong portion of the army and direct-

ed to pursue his course down the river to dislodge
some miliiiii, supposed to be intercepting the route
to Cornwall. It w:rs my decided opinion that the

army should not be detached. I did not express
T. the remainder of our 1'ive.fe.

5 \V\\n is tliere this to gener.-d Wilkinson, for my counsel was sel-

nmon-st us, that would not revolt at a pensioned or- 1 dom or never required.
'hi, C'-'.mtry, o:c?pt when bestowed on those The rearguard, consisting of parts of the lst,%i

-tually sus-tainr:d bcjdily infirmities? No;
|

^nd 4th brigades, a squadron of dragoons and two
. !:int;,ble disuppointnv-nt -*t our n<t be- -pieces of artillery under the command of. brig. gen.
' in service, not for the; maintenance, but ! J5oyd, destined to cover the -flotilla, was directed to

'

; >n. Can we not find dnnsola-
'

follow as soon as the boats should put off, "should.

. that tli's is not the only test of . the enemy hang on the rear, advance, beat him back.*'

\ciiide4fromser-

superior to some of

not to rctl ct on the selection.

It is as cu ? :,s coul 1 h-ive been made with the in-

Mrd of general officers. Li-

ver was .

r;n army so well ofii

nt 10,000. Some, however, of the

rtil congress shall decide at

-y will adopt to-

iL-et n

the nd-

Hsried in the
:

officer of ihe late armir.

Cnnrsi.i:ii'.x Fn MI.

Nothing was left to the discretion of general Hove,
General Wilkinson's health was such as to confine

him to his cabin, r.nd I had not seen him for several

days. Vet, ambit ions to be first in the service of his

country, he tenaciously held the command.
The column had taken u-p the line of march -and

proceeded about two miles, when colonel Bissell, of
the 5th regiment, was detached from the 1st brigade
and ordered by the commander in chief to re-embark
anil disperse a party of the enemy, supposed to have
n:ade a lodgment on one of the islands. Ere this

could be executed, a videt from captain Selden from
the rear, reported a column of 1500 of the enemy
(tpprcxiching in that direction. The detachment was

.itely brought to the right about, marched
;;

i

tlvi river and formed in line of battle.

C^ncral Lev/is landed and came to the field, view-
ed our position, gave some directions and returned
to his bo.it. I pushed forward with captain Selden's

dragoons to reconnoitre the enemy he opened his

artillery, our line advanced, skirmished, and the

[Tin- following i-ai rect-mly appi-art!-i;.-,' puiiiij.o,! t,y rcqust.]
cnemy retired. After a long, harassing and stormy

'

day, the troops were directed by an order from gen.
Lewis to return and take post for the night, (which
was inclemently stormy) so as to cover the flotilla.

Head G i

Th- Inn. S (-cr -tnry of War,

C7w, 3d mil*rim '

tfe&Torlc, jtpril%Qt
1815.

-

I i justi :.- o myself and thctro'ipsl had the Late in the evening 1 waited on general Wilkinson,
. , a, o e rens o e ay

>-r, even at t!m late hour, to report an
|

to receive orders for the night, and to ascertain v/h
.lament of that event commanded. The general was so indisposed that

: Ua misapppclwnded my situation and
j

I was not permitted to see him, and was directed to

-^ervedlv
responsible for events that I call on general Lewis, .whose boat I boarded: andu re^ under the commander m duef, ana my re- 1 received orders to defend my position and the flotilla
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,7 (llth) g men, 7 pieces <

; ordering us to move do .

troops \\v:e pt;* in motion ilu: cummunder in ch;etj;<: uigth 2HJ-.

arrest - the eiK-nv. of artillery and dragoons, amoui
vit* t'trned i]

I ......

adc on ,
.ct on euli

l)i:rin,-; the

orders v/er

.

.

b-

i

d, that

it pr -i j

:

s

troops 1. ,' for

.-HI which the\ had ;i .n we c-ii;

i<m<jry orders, I to the I .11 a force.

:t nearly 48 hour* un.:
' "need unexpectedly and without ar^ili

I rode to the bank of the sustained with a cool deten.

requested c unltr, N\ i 'ln f fheeiie-
ten by pencil, "that the flotilla would put oil' ir. ! otipti ior m nun,ixi s and p-.sitior, it is

pieces of arlilLry would be la iir max j'^tly {> c .,

;he rear guard which would follow rican arm
,-ar, turn ., unsoned with the blood

beat i :ng the signal fbr wounded \vi.

from the rear aniinunccd the
a]

'

:nes of the rftk,

i tiu- woods which im. nd activity characterized this conflict, .

the fi. v.ere flanking our right. General
;

ed to the commander in c!i.. f

vout was ordered to disperse them, general; which was so parsimonious!;

j;ton to support him. Swartwout dashed into '

casion, but ill accor.is will! ...
oods and drove the advance back to the num Account of the enemy, wh
here he was joined by Covington. The ene-

my had judiciou- 1 iiis ground among deep
of anex'.ensive plain be\ond the woods, and

\e fire on OUL- ad
iid i check
rsoluteaml rcpea'.-

A ere driven more iliun a mile,

'.ch of ground. Colonel Cole

a detachn
imme ;

of J! ), ai: '. w;is

o tum the enem\N ivf. flunk,

i

a greater compliment i--

; i-omptly .

'

iitous route : tne

f^ur ottiei

. The <:

;oons un<ler m

-ful cliarg: i -i.-nen

under the prot'-cimn ol

Ported tlu-ir rif" .

b\

ind hewvy trljlle
1

red tc

cd

.'id I v .inl\

i

bark. A vr

il, during the

could be found in tbe despatches of the commander
in chief.

M not he;.-

ilor and skill winch v

individual*and corps on this im;:
,irnL- tbi- i-vu .. -a o\ .:.

sl^ep in oblivion, aiul :!..

'

.leu are SKUI
cann: I Sm nvtkm.-, une nior.

rescue t!ic character of this

i. If it be not entitled to ti

theii- country, lot jt not meet \vi. . : d nc-
". regards of justice.

much c)isider:tion a

honor to be, sir, \

.'<">H\ !' \\n\\}. Brig c,n. c.-md'^
GOV!

(Communicatedfor /

.:ilivpi..l VOlll X

\ l>art jot: in the

uch hnng over

.

'

field. i

. ilndr,
I

.

r ilir

ifiij" TI

m
'

".* \\ ifll
'

.

lion ;d-

.

i

j
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use they xvi i" find upoji by their guard. A short
. .

.
.

i the llth of

.iv.d the union have
1

, the assurance of

n of their patriotism und signal

:?:LD. TOMPL
'

".int.

I ,r General's Qfflce,June 15.

retained in service for

iM conforraably to

Uni'.ed Stipes has judged
flicers be provisionally

le aulhunty of the act of congress
. -i nt 11 circumstances will permit of

.iivje,
without material injury to the

:i l,innard, deputy-quarter-master-
ril, 1813.

.akins, huspital-surgeoji, 30th March,

i;jin, garrison-surgeon's mate, 5th

, do. do. do. 8;h February, 1803.

Mewart, do. do. do. 0th 'March, 1(

.I-ti.''. M, do. do. do. Cih March, 18o'6.

(Jminingham, do. do. do. 5tli Oct. 1810
W.lliam Mallard, do. do. do. 24th March, 1812.

*

Job ', do. do. do. 22d March, 1813.

ivlor, do. do. do. 3:1 April, 1813.

jtt, do. do. do. 4 h Apr.), 1814.

>. de. do. 8<h April, :

t, do. do. do. 8th April, 1814.
< vctarv of war,

1). l'\KKKJ'
; Jldj. and ins. Gi-'n.

A statement, of great
icJ by numerous documents, of

,, is now publishing in the
..-// hl-oo^ale'. 'It is an atrocity of

it we shall endeavor to

particulars. Among the
' of the massacre,

were n , vt-; ofH-

They
. . A"im>:,

. two Muglish-

it <>}' France, which
!i id made a number of capture's, desirou.; of getting

to the c^ntiii', :it to obtain their pi-.

! th'.'ir passage c.ut of prison, and wei,

ceedin
rt

- on thurwuy to the const. They
however, by the Uritish, who were very willing to

forget they were Americans or prisoners, and im-

pressed them into the nayal service of Kngland.
From their new imprisonment they wrote to

old comrades in Dartmoor, informing them of tii.-.i

situation, and warning them of the juobable fate of

every man who should make hio escape from the

prison and fall into the hands of the. British again*
This produced a decisive effect on the minds of th~

prisonprs, not one of whom %vould afterwards, on

ny account, be found out of the prison walls, espe-
cially after their knowledge of the ratification of the

treaty of peace, when they daily expected to depart
once more for their long lost hwmes, .so preferable
at any time to an unlimited confinement in a Uritish

man of war. This fact, we should presume, would

put the question of their alleged attempt to break
out of prison completely at rest.

RESPECT Ton KECTHALITV! The brig William ar.cf,

Mary, of Providence, bound to Cadiz, which was

captured within the Spanish waters (about one mils
frora the land) before thu peace, bv un English crui-

ser and sent into Gibraltar, has there been con-

demned. The captain proceeded to England and

appealed to the high court ofadmiralty, and the s<.u-

tence was confirmed! Such la thy respect some na-

tions pay to neutral rights.
iiuiTisH OPINIONS The following extracts from

London Naval Chroniple, for 1814, will command at-

tention. T);e editors of that work have the same
views of our jacobin printers that we have held forth.

We are indebted for tiie paragraphs *o the
'

ci-alic J.
J
ress.

"There were writers in this country, whose narrow
and malignant souls, inspired with the thirst of blood,

usually attributed to the Vampyre, were for tearing-

open the grave that contained the corpse of Ci-iptuiu

J,aivrence&nd scattering his limbs to be devoured by
the fowls of the air, on 'Jic bare suspicioJi that lit-

drew his first breath in Great Britain ! How happy
it i?. for mankind, that where lu'uire permits such,

horrible propensities to exist in any minds, its pow-
er is generally feeble! The earth would otherwise

soon be depopulated, and the race of man vanish

from its surface."

'The American government disavow the atrocities

have been committc-u by their army in Cana-

di. The president reprobates our conduct in burn-

ing the public edifices at Washington in pointed

.-stig-ate the i~'nns of indignation. It the American [jacobin]
'i the statements ijourmds were worthy of credit, a general revolt wns

Id l.ardlv listen to .'."> haw .f.tcd before 1

this, if the imbecile

iimony
j

president should not
re:,';;;'!!. S.< fa; from these pre-

,s
I

dictions being verified, the leading men of all par-

important. V.'e have not y:t seen ihe it:i>ori of the ! ties, stem to rally round the. executive power. It is

toiniintv-'- of whirii Mi. K. Was one; hut .-iiali not he ' surely a strange mode adopted by these trans-atian-

Surprised if it ai:;.'e.i:\,, that h--, like many others
anioiu osed "tf) take the word

officer ticin the <

A material circums;ari;-.e rela''

i.ught to b-.

tlie N.v.v-Yorlc '

invalidating the
"

that the prisoners c

iic [jacobin] editors, of J>rni>iirf their palriotitm l<tj

,' nuti'aitil c/ttiitictrr, and I'UAJ.">JM,

riii;i:.'. .iiui: SHOUJ.S!
(j; yWh I.-J:AH THAT

; i liax A soi;i!i:i; MI r.'t

I .-ate more powerfully in
'

to make their escape from c ;.L ti;e tint'.

.l tl;:i,i Aivicrica, ami ure adi:i'.r;ii.!y calculated to

Wai-

* This letter v.-as v/iiiten on a blank)

pUfCaht folk) bible r,i\-

-/i disunion and revolt union;; the United

Sutes; thur.

t!ic ruino

us blinding ti>>,- credulous and unwary to

, \ural v.'urU
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\S':sat! shreft amr>n the events, 01 rivk U,.K

s. The im- would iiiiJi'-ini-. I:

; this interesting' animal as fai.-i

,

, .1 Dt' our r..

.,,.1 alike in-pii--j

.

. 1 Fur the ful- uetuvui tius stale
'

.HOC",
which it

Li'.id ur

3 -4th!

.eep,

A! number of sheep,
.; cuuntrym?n ti^on t!.e r

r
.

.

*

r.coiira^ei I [/
'

Ujsuli ..'ii[. Xlcn;

1C American c.t;,

:uiicd by captain \V<

..:id the proiluci
i vrere:isf<;; it Uie K /. I

The whole flock, compos sheep, i^ive u-.tr. 'i

ijomuh, which is uii uvera^e ol' 7 and uouut the niilii-uy conn
u'id per s!f

; ne year old, an

unwell, \.

, the reina:

, wliich i-,

.cljcd l->
p:-

s pave 73 1-2 poun '.

irt pounds.
|

of !i -n::i:\!, \v!io \

j);in^ have b,--!i

wool.

;.t cleun, a- .,- M\.

>t' dirt.

Oil ill i

dur.n^ t!. : .

'

'

'! (vvitlj 01.

An ex

.
<

., ,pe II

1

ttrs

i I
'

.

.

.
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Craig rind myself with tK .

willing
1 to bury the tomahawk, if fitch*

on them
i inued alvut one

it forty
,.j> one hun-

td by c.ip'.:i;:i
Mus.ck

of his rru

the English will o:u\

our frontiers were mustered by
:*h and sent u> minder our wonvu and chil-

dren si. <:,;iveu an ofiici f Hie
ratification or Uio l;tt trvaty. The bulk of t',i

Kickapoo lution l;vc separated from vhe t

. incl I ;tin at a loss to imagine: how
Joububh- Dunc.in (Jrahain c.;tn .subsist s;> many of

\c and oilers m.uie to H sinkhole, his m..jesiy's allies HI this time. The vill

.;round, .md from there they j

Uock river and the s'ragglin^ camps on thr-

-,iost rapid ti:-?; it being very d-mgc-rous i above and b low the Lernoine, must amo-.ui

ti nearer ih.iti fifty si. -ink, we, or 1500 w.rru>rs>, Sacks, Foxes Iawu\s,

len^tii erec ,cd a orej.st work, on tlie f.vo wheels 'goes and F.Ulsuvoms.
i; up to the

(iown in to the

iiober: Uarosey still hves, :md there are hopes
of Ins recovery.

British Statistics.

behmU,
us from t

;

.

We ot the moving- battery finished about sunset

1 it up with a sufficient minK'tr of men he-

posts rour.rl we:-e sufficiently
j

The following "abstract of important pui-Vcimentary
gu.m'. -iiould be put to the rout. papers," is copied from a London pu;>hc.i ,on. It

to \vithin L-.s:> than ten
steps contains several particulars woithy of re-mark.

. commenced a fire from the
Specie, it seems, Ind got down to 4A 3,y. .-

..liicii v.i- returned at every opportunity and for gold, "and 5s. ~d. !->i silver, on th-

all |>ossibie advantages. Nigh came on and we) nuwy g but Hoiiapurte's return raised ,* 10 51. 7;:,

were obliged to leave the ground, and decline the;
of taking them out without risking,

. man, \\liich \\e thought not a good exchange
side. During the time of the battle another

j

t indians commenced a brisk firo on. the fort,
j

*J -.plain Craig was killed in the commencement of

'I'-, lieutenant Edward Spe-.rs at, the moving
of the breast \vork to the .sink. The. morning of the

e returned to the ground ur.d fc>urd iivy ii

hilled, nnd tlig si^n of a great many wounded, that

for gold, and (5s. 9d. ior .silver, by the 10 h oi .

following.* The "bank restrictions" w ,il not be
taken off in July, 1816 unless they <rc-t cl-ar of
the cor. lest they are now engaged in JF r.vxn.

The notes of th,e bank of England are a tcgcl ten*

tier, thougli 8Q millions, or R355,2 0,000 ( .bout

eight times the capital of the bink, which capital
and is only paper} arc in circulation.

It appears hy a return laid before parliament, that
the number of silver tokens issued by tin- b.mk, from

tad been taken ofF in the night. The aggregate the 1st of March, 1814, to the 9th February,
r (/.''killed or, our p:\rt is, one captain, one Amounted to

liru'en.ti)!, 5 privates kille-.i, three wounded.
one nursing, one ci'.i/:en killed and two wounded

mortally.''
letterfrom captain DtiT'id Jlfitsick cf the

county rangers, id cnl. ll'iiliam A'.v ; ;",

v nf thif district, tfaljil Loiosr Cuircr

Ferry, 1815.

"About eleven o'clock yeGtenby, we were alarm-

ed by the firing of guns in the direction of fort

Howard, and immediately mounted such horses

as were within reach and "proceeded in full

< assistance of captain C;aig, whom we found
. engaged with the Indians and pretty equally

m itched with respect to nui.iher.

Having arrived in rood season just on the roar of

the indian*, who immediately broke and ran; -i p:'i-t

"-ated into a sink-hole an/i baiiicd evt-ry

art to get thvn <;-it, as they lu.d a better chance to

kill tl.-m to be killed.

I'y Mr. Archambeau who is just from St. J.o-.ii.s,

we learn that the village of Cote .Sans Dessien is

entirely deserted. Jfuskuskia Herald.

St. Louis, Missouri, June. 3. The Indians mu" f
.

'<Fe.red considerably in their lute attack on the

rangers near Fort Howard; two more dead Indians

been discovered some distance from the battle

In S*. pieces
And in 1*. 6d. pieces

437,1 31

108,646
And from similar documents, that the pv

in March, J814, was 5. 10s. pcroz.
And on the 27th Jan. 1815, it fell to 41. 3s. f>er oz.

And silver at tli^- former period WHS
And at the latter

6*. 1 1 d. per ox.

5. 7d- per or.

Tim monies advanced by Great Brit. . in to the

Spanish government, from the 8u> January, 1814, t*>

the 19ih November lust, amount to Sl,808,?54
Th? bank noies in circulation amount to

Bank notes of 1814,
5/. and upwards

M.M-C'I 8,/l5,<
Julv V.), 20,40^,900

1815,
Feb. 17, 17,017,rJO

Bank post bills

H,OOR,fi?iQ
1,357,4)0

Hank
under 5f.

9',536 5W
9,206,4101,234,800

I'y papers laid before p.u-li.iment it appears, that

the following at'; the amount of the revenue actually
received in the corresponding quarters of th^ yr.irs
KM.; .md >814, ending 5lh January 1814 and 1815,
respectively .

1813

14,9-4,332

13,995,970
16,531,218
15,495,203

April quarter,

July
October

1814
14,819,478
14,110,198

ground and a vast quantity of blood marked their i January
*t to their canoes. Indeed I think the run:;.

li.-hnved extremely well in this affair; only theiri 62,957,373 65.429,322
ardpr to get at the enemy exposed them too much,'. :

which was the cause of our loss. &i'*ig and Sp ;rs
;

* Th t is bank notes the notes of the great bank
n-ould have done better in combat with regular I of Kntflawl, \\hich Kofuit/ifulty complies with all i's

troops; they evinced such a contempt of danger and contracts, and is governed by men of "high and ho-
death that they despised the devious mode o,f Indian

;

norable minds," &c. &e, are thirty three per cent.

warfare. I am informed lieut. Spears' family are, worse than gold, and twenty-sir per cent, worse than

by no means opulent. His widow should receive 'silver. L?t those who clamor so mu.h about treasn-

\i\s pay without delay.. I am informed from good
thority that the Indians of Rock river have declared '

(liese facts-.

d bank bills in the United States, thinfc
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So that it appears there was an inc
~ t?r be a bachelor, a further sum

rti'.e in the year ending the 5th J..;m try C C,

Thf permanent Uxes and annual duties pr -v person kc_ pinj horses, for each

:ar,

.: taxes,

41,3;
5 893

In a discussion which took place in th !

ite of the bank of

ated by the chancellor of

it the foreign expenditure
of the

H'hich h;id occasioned the principal drain of

specie from the country, was,

In the year 1811, 15,182,000
IHlvJ, -,OJO

1813, .
;,ooo

1814, 38.284.UUO

The foreign expenditure bc'ing greatly diminish

that the bank restrictions might be

obliged to p -.y
i

;

: of July, 1816.

la the course of the same debate it was stated

ISil, the bank issues were 24 mil -

,nd the present year Ir.ve risen lo 80 millions.

of the bank is 11,500,000.

From the London Co:.

Tut. xtw T\*:M. Sumeinaccuracie-, h:-ving occur-

omit s pubUhed in some of the news-

. we give the following correct sketch of the

1. /tenked, That it is the opinion of this commit-

by an act of the

ur of his pre?t- , for repealing the

-.esscd taxes anil granting new duties in

,
;ind contained ; >duief marked

F, G and L, .innexrvi T o the said act ; and

.-anted by . n act of th*

r of Ins present majesty, for granting hit ma-
'imm.il duties of Jiss-r-^cd taxes, and

ime with the former duiiesof
i in the schetluh

ed c, : '. fxed to the said act, do

2. Hi- raising the supply grant-
11 be raised, levi.-.l and
. .

' med in

U) s -\

fight*,

i.pting-

>r l:gh's b\ M: tn nl

ign, the

/ 6*.

low or

f, in

i c i fig-

ment of

i 8/; three, e:ic!i 9.';

10.; sis, each lit.-.

e-ich II \M 1 if the
]

or be a bachelor, 5 j>t:r ctnuun aitditional wi the
tuPv" 5:'.

rse, >r in traitimg; for racing, 5/. And
if the owner of such horse be a bar.belor, 50 per
cent, addiiional upon the duty so chargeable, l-'or

her horse or mule aL

III. 12s. T. u'-rJ in hu>handry, above
thirlet-n hands high, 17- 6rf. CKhers are ruttd very

C.iiiRi IOKS Can-iiges, with four wheels, by every
person k -cping them, to pay for each, 01

If; three, each 25/; four, each 271 \ fn

29/; six, < .ch .!!/; seven, ear :

and for c\ L ry additional body to be succ-j

on the same carriage or pair of wl. : (nd, if

the owner be a bachelor, 50 per cent, addit.onal, up r

on the amount so chargeable. On carriage
less than four wheels, for every such carriage.

by two or more horses, IT/. For evt

For even' additional body, It. 5s.

\ c'trts, upon which t]

For every carriage kept, fur

let to hire, without horses, to he i.

any co:tch-mak r, ^r. \vhere such r--

four wheels, 20/. For every carriage, wi

wlieels, to be let to hire with horses, by any p
ter, 8cc. F

with four
co;ich, (i:_

?, oj- :

co:,r.!i, for passengers, 20/.

Dm.- For rv.-ry ir/ \ lu.r.n. 1
., pnir.trr.

or spaniel, II. 10.? l-'or every hoi.

or terrier, If. For rv-.-ry other dog, 12*. 1 or c\ . i \

pack of hounds, i ng 20 couj .

not exceeding v^ d- 60/. Do. not exec;m
Articles.

Translated for :
'

Of th in.stiri. importance ami nccr
kin^orr I -rd (in-is to

O|

usurp- : thorrpcsr
'ret the rights of iiuurmi:-.

lid union \\-itli
'

Vi. ni,. i ilir <U-cl.ntioii i,f t!,

ill tion nf ]

ot th" l',"\u !.

inn

sit

\

'

'

s, 15/

. in tlc

,c two or mor: male I retain-

f . ' of

-

I
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to tlieir own preservation; and
:it forth tlic t \ranny of

. :i liis h:mJi, the arbi-

. ".mil then I

L>v the

d being favun-d !>y the to;-

ie'Jg nifiit of sovereign
.. ,

\vho had neither

s of justice,
i

:.deuce and preservation of

Ejects of iheir governments.
irt to put an end to the

; and by her example, afier

ae rivalships, the powers succeeded to

tbe common enemy, and
Most just alliance, to restore to France

itirnate and desired sovereign, and banish

-one the sacrilegious intruder. He, fer-

. art:*, no ways scrupulous in the choice of

ineans, and accustomed to characterise as treaties,

agreements made with fraud and violence, he pre-
. to dispel the storm by negotiating with me

.l.e fruit of Ins artiiices was the lut-

.i"ot' seeing them frustrated.Could the perfi-

dious
' u'as in is power to deceive twice,

.rbor in my heart the idea of pur-

iiberty at the cost of the safety of my
. and at the" expense of the tranquility of Eu-

en could not but favrtr the enterprise of her

ancient sovereigns so much distinguished for morali

r'.on and humanity; and all began to breathe

:i when they "saw their rights recognized
. of Furls. What are the titles on which

: uiuls his right to the crown of France,
1 pretensions to recover it, supported by the

demoralized part of the nation, but mourned witii

the tears and sorrow of the most sound portion, who

sigh to live under the auspices of the just and cle-

ixjuis the 18th?

, by the efforts of the faithful and brave

n, in union with the other powers, the chains

that confined me in Valancay were broken, I came
'.itat residence to place myself in the midst ol

.subjects as a father in the Losom oi' liis family. To
the satis faction, $ Spaniards, of seeing myself among

,s united the firm purpose and sweat hope o

:g, by :i long peace, the havoc of the mos

>dy war. Nothing aflected me bu
the undertaking-. War had depopu

d into wastes the most
; commerce, cnfeeblec'

:rupted morals, impaired religion, a:ic

--How many important ant"

:ts to occupy the attention of a sovereigi
i born for himself, but to labor for th<

the people that Divine Providence hai

i vigilance! In what a

,:ne the work ofmany centuries is destroyed
and how rn .Ities docs its repair offer! '.

expected to tl.orn all by perseverance, b;

9 >, r\nd by the exertions of a. pater
. :';e, but this

:-igh and inscrutable designs, lias permitte'.
rte to return and disturb Europe, and de
::mseif her enemy, violating the conditions o

Ihc tivaty of l\iris. Thus tlu war, prepared b

him, will" justify the conducts oi' cabinets and ex

cmpt their alliances from all responsibility.
Th? . advantage of France uivd of tli

general tranquility were the object of the tran.-

actions of the allies; for this purpose tliry reslore;

tUe dcspcibd dynruty to its thi-ou?, p}.iaed on it the

ist, the desired by his people, the conciliating and
acillc Luuis the 18ih, and delivered the world
\m\ a conqueror, who, knowing no other glory
jan thut of war, ruined France in ord'-r to

esolation to the nations that he wished to su'

The w.r which the aggres^on "ofJJoiKipnrtt: ha^,

ovokcd, it is not only justified by the obi u,

at every sovereign is under to support his g,:
ees and confederations, but also the i^cred duties
at the institution of sovereignties imposes upon
iem,

r is a pernicious evil; no government ought to

ndertakeit but to redeem the people f.om i

es greater than those of war itself. This is the

a^e, Spaniards, in which we are. Honaparte, after

is aggression against France and !:

ereign, and having violated the trr ay th;/. he ac-

eded to, maintains that he has injured no person,
'

at he has recovered his legitimate rights, that ihe

overeigns cannot call them in question, and tit

I'ishes to live in peace with all. It is not peace that
lie invader wishes; he only wishes to see himself
.eed from foreign inquietudes, in order to employ
Ue urmed part of the French nation against the
reater and more sound but disunned por

: on of it.

'o ward oil' all kinds of attack, he wishes the pow-
rs to believe that he is going to labor i'or the peace
nd prosperity of Europe; as if she could ha\v r

otton that since he took tlie reins of governm i

errible wars liave been constantly renewed, and the;

prings of public prosperity liave been exhausted in

all the countries that submitted to his influence; or

s if Europe could fall into the absurdity of iinugiu-

ng that JJonaparte is capable of divesting himself of
iis invariably observed maxims.

Spain does not want to learn lessons of any one;

ht: has them sufficiently instructive in her fatal er

ors. She has been afflicted by Bonaparte with two
cinds of war: he waged it until the year 1808 against
icr dignity, hr treasures, her fleets and her ar

endering them subservient to his designs: this was
called hy this exterminating ally, amity. And in

order (hat no person should rely on his pledges of

gratijLude, he practised the same year at Uayonne
.he machinations well known to the public: after-

wards, to the end of supporting the most atrocious

deed of perfidy and violence, he spread desolation

and havoc over the provinces of this nation, and
treated her as a freehold, which an owner may dis-

pose in favor of whom he pleases, subject to the

conditions of his will. Uonaparte has not buiiec\

"limself: lie signalizes hij new era by sacrificing to

H3 vanity the lawful and idolized soveifigu of

France, and the liberty of that nation, putting him-

self at the head of a faction interested in continuing
the miseries of humanity. Bonaparte, from the ca-

pital of France, tells all the nations, do not believe

me, you have treated in former pacifications for your
most precious interests, and your most sacred obli-

gations to procure the tranquility of our people; hue

you liave been disappointed. 1'onapj.rte, from il.e

seat of the French throne, tells the sovereigns, you
acknowledged formerly rny usurped rights against

your own convictions, and permitted me to sit

among you, and the result was no o'Jier thn
my vanity and ambition. Uonap^rtc, hi fine, sa) s to

the world, all these courtesies have been tivs-pist-d

by a faithless and lawless mai., who I'.nds io v.iedium

bet\vcen his cxterminution and the wretchedness of

the human race.

In such c'u-cuntstances roone cr.n licsitate in form-

ing his resolution. Ail Europe h.is taken the n.oi't

safe, advjcntageous ai^d honorable course, liistrusts

among, the powers have disappeared; their interests

are already s;;cciatc.d !>y t'x common danger .-
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i will not be the passive spectatr.

: !>e dis-

.ige
of sovereigns, who

-.hips of

.illy,
the

.veil persu. is not a

. will not

; ear but t.< .si ice and the pub-
j

..J by law; it .-, in

tly juit, bec-uise it is c:il.

. .if the peopL- ~..d security of sov.

'..I luWa

tiicni. It is prudent, because the

:.;icd to be; t:.!;en by the com

...:,le to the jn-.ivity sui;! importance
j>ri/e; and above :ill it in necessary, :K--

,.-i lik-j individuals, cannot neglect tbe

-rvution or self-defence agaiiist the dis-

A' tlu- trnnquility of the world.

:-.^c*ssity of \vui- docs not arise from this prin-

riplc a .cr motivt: more iinpen-
: coiTibtitting

1 the author v/Lo t\>rm-

,'is pi m of ruin,: k of the Mes-
:;i three 01- , \vliut he

.-lloni, the edifice

1 prejudices. It is lionupai tc, who, not

,
wishes that

itian support* with
'

i

hope for the assistance of the

In my royal p*l.v.

I

/'/

.

dinand, imp.

his suL- :.J pa-
triotic members, . .eu in

Chi*: to

:-;-ss of th-J COIteS tO 1

the Spanish throne*
.

'

This . .luted froM.

per of

at an e . It w:ll, U<

stiil be rend witii more th.ji oruiiviry in'er'st :

whicli v/j enjoyed ur. 1

nol allow us i.> make known, in detail ar :

,

of Sp.:in, an act whicli was the commence;:
that deplorable course of at.

for u year j)...-a In . ..it
gx;.

nerotis natioiv

following is a faithful translation of the ad-

of

la

dress di king
1 Ferdinitiid by

the corks, and which provoked its dissolution,

it v. e i
- nation which ji

suidto her
icing!*, wl.t-n intruJuc:i> tlienj to c

laconism SO CJ
"

\\'e u bo ..

t!an vou, . .^ and lor. I,

.'it the aid of the louder, kind and com-
as cou-

-, the or.ly one t

<wi?r thun you,
'

.

.>g and lor. I,

: the purpose t ,f p;v-
. .tni.ot be : , if you do not do t:.

tn.it the names of just, equit-
*-'-"

.

. elfde-
:

, ui.,!er
: :V.)in a tii:

nimiiy OJ

" Your full had !

l-:>r, to /

have i: -iijlil u ili-ci-

L- /.hall lujt be U,

i
; and in or-

untsnooll
-i 01 nrr i

.

., indif-

.

ti >n.

1

.

.

.

you tr.i
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\\ you ouglv
Sut the organ.

there

to ren- <.nu-n!.

;TMtcct and p:-i<i

'I be con<'

i A run..

.f of Go<i.

:r return to th^ midst of our

>".'e to them, in the face

:n't declaration of our sent

; die intvjUtinns of our allies.

.vcn and the nation rec:d!e:l us to the

,
we made to Cod and to France the pt\;j.

i
<i.<e,

sweet to our heart, to forget injuries, ami to I ib:>r

>ing f>r the h *ppiness of our subjects,
sons of St. l^mis have never committed

treason, either against Heaven or against their coun-

.; people Ind found again, by our

glit 'hut their love t us, will not be altered

either hv an :i!r-"nr.c of so short n duration, nor hy
:imies of the libellers, not by the pro.ni^eu

I couriered o!' I

whom he burns to

:r return to our capital, which w,

u '11 !>' i' se Uu-
. ued to tin-

endcuvoi- to niakt- even the ap;

,
which may have alienated any French-

;pe:ir,

nt our royal palace at Ghent, the 15th oj

April, 13L>.

ied) I.OT

(Signed) The duke FKI/1'HK

J.ofiri'jn, .1/iri! 27- Among
1

tlie papers lalf.ly pro
,;ented to p:\rliamt-nt, is the following:

./ c ;/.;/ r>f the ad of accession on the part nf
i-ifain, to the trcatii with respect to J\"<tJiO'

Whereas thfir imperial and royal inajcsti
, abundance and rep

*5 -' within, and the cxteem emperor of Austria, king of IIu.

Already the '.hr:;iu.-, shitkei.
;iui..j the emperor of all the Russius, and tiic 1

by so many shocks, wna beginning to be established i Prussia, have entered in'.o n tre.-.ty conutu .

. when treason forced us to quit our capital, and I Paris on the llth of April, the prt-Sv-.it ;

to seek a refuge in the confines of our states. In purpose of granting for such respective peri >

the mean time Europe, faithful to her treaties, would] jn the said treaty are mentioned, to the per*
rot recognize, as king of France, any one but us. family of Napoleon JJonaparte, the posses
Twelve hundred th

in^ of France, any one but us.; family
ousand soldiers were desirous to; sovereiereignty of the island of l'A\y.i

t
and tin

In the midst of \\\?. al.irms v:h':ch the prc"-ent dnn-

icc have produced i'i o-.tv Iiearts, t!u:

which \vc Ijave never vcgarded hvjt ::s the

..-.},
wr;-,ld have lost all iis charms

: "ves,

. to raise it np against its legitimate king, andjHungary and IJohemi;i; th: e. !)?;;;,; of .ill U>

t w it down into the abyss a it were, for the PHT- sias; aiui the king of Prussia; who, in the name of

f accomplishing his frightful prophecy of 1814.
j

their respective sovereigns, h:ive jointly j:ivited the

/";/., they ?ff3fl learn ho~c much the Jail cf (i'
t prince regent to accede to t'^e same, in the name

: on the beh:df of his nv;jes,ty:
His royal highness tht- prince regent, haying full

knowledge of the contents of the said treaty, accedes
to the same, in the n.ime and on lhe behalf of his

majesty, as far as respects lhe stipulations relative

!io<.session in sovereignty of the island of F.I bo,

:md aKo of the duchies ol' Par-ma, Placeutla, and
viuf.-sU-lhi. Uut his royal highness is not to IK-

itry w^s not menaced, in ftitu-lgidei'ed, by this act of accession, to li^ve V.er.ome a

ami \vc w vesuniecl

'he i-'-ut*- for our exile (where twenty years of our

lifa were empl'
; .'^l in iTn-ls for the happiness of

Frencmen) if ih<--

ti pil the calamHies .o which r.;v retuvn
;

,
ar.d if v/e cu- \\ >

f
. as it respects the

p:u-ty, in the nnmeof his majesty, to any of the other

provisions and stipulations contained therein.

if France.

The "
d:y, so great a

clieviahsm is

a

people, i

"tnrch rithnut h
'

'.f'l-'rnnrc to t;,c

vi-eiv
! 74St^^SflteC^Sl?,^^^

>in< JiS. \ ea cor.v;uce l 111 spi'e OT IrmiK-nir my aug;ut sovpreirn to the most ma^aoUnou* nfMcri-

:c ai-liilr.-'s <M'H vnlr, po1
i not

Jieen.niffiHcd.
Fnuiee hai not reaped the n-mtoftlut

, '((( '"" ''''it'i 'l her monarch; his nones hare be<jn jnevouly rtisaji-
pemleped itsslf ai u to t.ic at-

,

p(;
-. IlU(t . A ,^. r swii( .

IJlollUls (lf p^nfa , wm1n -

n^ j,-,, sentimmts

Given under my hand and seal at Paris, this twen-

ty seventh day of April, in the year of our lord

f;ne thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

ommand of his rovil highnes:;, ihe prince

reger.l, acting in tlie name and on beJialf of bis

majesty CAS1 LF,llF.A(;f.

1, the Laborer-, protected, the poor rue

, asum;ng to themselves to make the rights

of war wfji^ii ov.ly tipon those provinces which, a'.

idi, sitNllnoL have returned to thcii 1

duly.
:

; ;n, dictated by prudence, would aiuic*

. if o*.u- people were less known to us
;

h;. t, wlialtvor may be the fears, with which they

ii;c-l to inspire you as to our intentions,

!ie allies only rruike war against the rebels, our

pcoplQ liavc nolh.ing to dgubt, and we have to cherish

ru'Jy of I!H- lioiu

(!foj> uflllood In-it!^ slid) jn l\v\r Hi-i'.-ir--. It is upon the ;irins of

iii, |>H, i.li: '.'.lit !,is iii:jcstj' lm$ traviTSfl Frr..ice from tiic point ol

. hf-r !io fii-,? tniidieil tin- sail, nnt^i tin- eentr; of hr-

e:tpitnl. in t)iis f>I;K-f, still fillcct, like the hi Arts of ji!I ! Di' luncu
with our il'ftiuin. No o!>statl*- hns jmjH-i'wl th-

liKirch o( liis iu.ij( ,[y. As soon as lie jilnti-rt his fm>l v/itlun tli^

;--ri-i!(n-y of I-i-:iiei ,'
I,- U;i'' nin-aily n-c-ivf-ed thr r- ins of hi--

fiupirt. Ilisfoviner re",!r-ii seems scart-fly to Imvc h en interrupted
iti ;:t. All ;!iejf.ii< ri.'.K niis-iiu

.,-,
ai! ii!>i ral thouglt. liaxi

rIIr<l tlietiis. he, ;ih,,i'it -^ii,. ,\ vti-.'ii
'

: ; i.a'i'in pr. sent a suet-

i.iiiif srili-tiui ur.ai iinity.

Tli" rvport of tliii niiiiioran!.; ovcnt will, sir, alrracly hnve

you. I am charged to aimouiice this to you in ih
' ime v\
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ry your excellency to lay this declaration

France

we have riur.ors of various attempts to assassinate
the crown prince. !

!:ty, the legitimates, are
F them, emulating the heroic

i.-t' the high allies respecting Bonaparte, at

'.in, and another hired a soldier

Tu-i'it 11 f t'...
- .1 Loth, and it appears the

vbly been exulted for their

A o; iv:ite letter mentions, as one of the reports
in circulation in Kurope, that the allied powers had

to return to Klba within ten

; and that Bonaparte, in answer, sard, *'he de-

^InJrm^VS"* s 'gncc tii:it x- treat for the residence of the king of
l'i.- huiior i

"

fA'v i "!-
'

N h
.-ing so mucli of the marchings of the allies,

the following will gratify those who do not belong
force from Barba-! to the coalition:

:' Ix'ivd, M.irtinico, on; P.UMS, May -i. All the places of tha frontier of

-*;>s h:id been cm-
;rhon flug was still fly-

pc would also

tbt* north, from Dunkirk to Charlemont are armed
and provisioned. The sluices are put in order, and
the inundttions will be extended at the first moment

to preserve it. No doubl i^y- Field works hnve been ordered in the

to sjc-.ire the I'^'filty
of

(

forest of MormaU Measures are taken to make
the colonists. (j"Gaudaloupe is also in t!r 'rrncinivnts in the different passes of the forest of

:ig"of the HritL,l>. '* Kvei-y place in Lor.tine is in a stale of rea-

It appears that French vessels were almost dai!
'

-nchments are constructed :it tl

^f.-rtinico from France. The late rev ; of the Vosgers. The fortresses of \

i-ving m:ule veiy litile interruption between :iv )rders are given for the defence of the

:y and !u: ~"s of the Jura and all the Alpi: i. l\\

. uf'ss'o ag.i.i>t fr.mce will excite
,

the interior, the pliccs of Guise, La Fevre, Vilry,
the ri>. ' .11 who read it. Jk tulhs Soissons, Chateau, Tliierry, and Langres uu
ribont reU^ion of legitimacy and of usurpation.' He

, ing and fortifying.
h mgs alone they will

j
They have even ordered that works should be con-

ill to mind his "holy inquisition" his mother's
(

structed upon the heights of Montmatrie and Me-

infidelity, and his intrigues and ab-^c of the man nilmontant, and mounted with 300 pieces of cannon.

from whom he derives all his claims to the throne. They will be tirst constructed of earth, and after-

from England. By an arrival at New York
j

wards will receive the solidity of permanent forlifi-

v.ehaw' London dates of May 9. Jl'nr had not yet cations.

lured. The papers contain nothing of great His mrijesty has ordered that Lyons should !>e

ance-the following arc the chief things placed in a state of defence. A /;.

blished at Brotteanx. The draw, bridge of ia

ppears tbt some of the inferior German states i GutiUotiere is i\-bialdi;i =: tlio jilnin bftwt-en ihe

i to co opcr.tc with the allies and for I Saone and the Rhone will be armed. Some n
some such uhntii'. I -Ion editors suppose In -ndcd to be coi . 'ire of thi*

u-ill nut be commenced until the middle of the '.phin. A redoubt will be co: , the height*
tiburg was i'i'.M-r-'jn-Sise to supoit u wr'c wlctiburg was i'i'.M-r-'jn-Sise to suppoit

: of .May, but it :.(.-.-ms .city on tho

, 'ieiloi;k the ijn.-tricr St. John,
, iTCr M':iMt i;. lla!\ ,

'

1 armistice,
:%..itisli pi-(i;

.

re" the
: .-ntinental

:i'll tlic

led. 70.0UO men

"

l>ut was ex-

Kight armies or corps of obser.
:

:-tll

i ni\ !' 'n

I

on ti

nces wH licit
'

.

1 cha*
.

'

of th".

,1 LT
'

>
'

v
l rom
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DAY, JlT
.

the

:crc on

.

,

-

;.nd the

,ng the last

.1 executed "ur ."0

: complete.
i niaiiv

!; th-it tins example will be followed in Hri-

Liniousirl, provinces in winch
:d.

- df .artilk rn^rc titan 150 bntterics

'. the march for the (lit

er for the defence of L-
->f two companies formed at the

troops .appointed
1 ..r;it 5 TV which

i'. will ho com-
2 of in-

of AIfcrt, 2 of "the Poly-
cor.v,) ii'.ios of the school of St.

.'lies of foot artillery.
. ind independent corps are or-

...;
in a great number of departments. An ad-

1)
-

cliavg.d near every general in

lie correspondence with the^e corps,
h if the enemy has the temerity to penetrate

i our territories, will throw themselves into that the
.i'ul in the mountains, and support them

!

>y
the strong place-.

-.1 of the levy en-masse of

1

e here nbout vai'.
'

1

One "of tl; T nn-

following vote to the

constitutional ac' "The form of v, <.rds aie :

when dangers art* immimn', whin the honor and

independence of tlie nati(;n commands f

of all private opinion; wi.siiing .'.ho*, e all
'

and remain Frenchmen, h"|ing i'mm time, eipe-
::iid the Ji;iti-iolisni '?(' the two huiibCS, the

(i-- '-.tl-lc amend'ncnts, i

J'rn r.Tiie veritable account of the

Helgiclc soldiers who VITC hroui;ht woxnuh <\ in w:g-
gonr, from the frontiers to the militai

;

tliis city, Hst evening, is even '

sjunaay rv

in mystery; but the fact of their arrival is certain,

though the causes that led to the affair are not pre-
ci^elv known, nor have I he?trd any j;.-r>'>n ^peiil:

of the circumstance (/with. I have recen : l\

stood, that there \\rve some Dutch troops, ^fcewise

who came maimed, and mingled with the JJclgick

soldiers, but not many. ,

Cologne, .-l/>ril 26. The Chronicle of the congress

affirms, that the declaration of war r.gainst France

Was signed by the high allied ?ow-- rs on the 11' h ins 1

All communication between Germany and France

has been already prohibited, by a regulation of the

allies.

"Restoration" Ths "friends of religion and li-

berty," as they call themselves, will be happy t

"//fl/'v I' .(juisition is fully "restored" in Cuba.

"The Jl'jlv Fc.'Jicr." The "sacred person* of the

pope for whose downfall all tlie liri'ish prirs'ty

afiectto piv.y every Sundaywas guarded on his way
., of Franchecdfllpte, of Bur-ifVom 7fnine "by n body . cavalry. After he

, of D.uip'.iiny and Picardy is prepared. ived at ^Ifi/an, rriany Euglis
ds, camp-marshal*, and a

s of the troops of t!i line are aiurged
.th tlie command of the levies.

All the cities will arm themselves in self defence;
;;ie example of Chalons-au-Saone,

- and of St. Jean de Losne livery city,
'. '.!, v/ill aetray the national

sy surrender to liglit troops and do not

.; according to their

. tiri an iv.-ii of infantry and artillery

h noblemen v

u;)'>n him; and, after m:u>, he visited the remains of
St. John the Baptist.

Partitioning of Prunee. We have seen many hint*

in the German papers of a new design to partition

Frnnce u> serve her as the "high allies" have done

with Poland,
f

-';'xony, &c. The London Courier ex-

traordinary, of Miy 5, says "Prince Tail-

has, thcv "say, endeavored to obtain from the con-

gress, a declaration that the integrity of the rrcnrli

territory should be guaranteed; but no regard was

magnitude :;s that the laws of war pa ;d to Jiis rc'p
vcsenl;ttions.

II resistance againat th^m to cease. A Itrttgiela pupc:- of April 'Jl, says' "An edict

The iiui men, v/ho for-rnr/l the r.irw.-i i-,^ ;

ij;y;n issued :.'. ^ iennu, in which Slaria Louis t <'.'

of the '.

'

'. , will In- rvor

. idsd by captair,
in 'he

.*fj;iadrop.s;
aaoih. .

lit the

which

?, f.! ,; upon us; and if they
violate onv .

. !:;xt will

fruit which -.iherl'iom tUat attempt
the rights of the. French nation. All thu

thev a:-.

gnized a:-, sovereign of Par?

mn, Plac:ntia and Gucstella. |
Tliis lady has resign-

"d iii'^;- states to h^-r "illustrious father.""1

,

.-;." Wnldcck, a little German

stile, population of 48,000 soul:;,

furnish*"* 11,000 men, by the lundstrum or militia

;ation, t'i i'isiit against France.

'Tiu> ; : of t!i? allje.", is using,

the h'. \viss to declare

France. H is thought he will not succeed,

ountsof the discomfiture of

-tit in P.al\-, by t>.e Austrians. It is said he was
nenls \viil rival liiof.f: of Ahano, VogCfl, I forcetl fo abandon Bologna. Some advantages over

l-'.-a.iche compte, Burgundy and I.yo-v; in nrdor. F,ve-
] } \m are announced in a bulletin published at Vicn*

>nle are .mimv.e.l u-",!h a p-n riotic
.

:irif April
1

;?. We ara inclined to believe he has been

ted.

The p.-scket-hoTitf. between England nnd France

were going to rvnd fro witli passengers, ns usual.

"Glorious new from thr. patriot!," nf India The

*This man's views of things are vastly different

from that of the "high allies" lately assembled in

'illustrious convpnt'iQn" at Hartfbfd, in the "natior

New

ry where the people are

spirit, and re.idv to make every sacrifice to main-

tain the independence of the nation and ih

of the throne Jjforrite'ir.

P,r-is, May 3. While some persons at the mo-
men t of accepting the constitutional act, testily in

good faith, their fears, Sec. others exaggerate Uvm.
"We think we ought to place before the eyes of our

readers some very wise reflections contained in n

r"iv;V:e letter from F.ninal.
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r.rulori Pilot of April 25, notices the receipt of an

contents o:

.d not tr..

that the army of i\

defeated by the
it Brit

Hlip 'wdU-d.

design to "

the p rescn

ie day v/ill arrive when those

*.cn on the blood

and lite
" '

more "lawful.

,.-om the map th,ui

talk about

-Icon Bnn:
-

mpared \vi*h

t .my of

;i th.: subjugation
. ere innocent

> . -India] fni:

A very '. .u iute-

>>!i liouse of

the motion of M , tint it

The
) :n:i:'y important fac*?, and the

. rs one of the many things that \vc

of the motion h -s

; .i::s', it, 27^.

.

' hat nc:ir ihc

od humored-
driven iVnm

to

that he has violated conditions exacted by tiie

let any of the "hiph :.llies," \vlir.
'

a treaty, made "in the name <

their compac
pan, "ti : -eat lum."
Prussia do it

;

. ith the king of .

for certainly the "higi-

think,

in them to select a nil

k.! If he will do thi-,
'

:rttc king
1

: but,
has no i to tlje tbr<

tof Grcti; /
,, pro-

ixibly, man;.
'. irny

thtt hlood of tl

the "restored'' Charles II. to peopl-
whose "royal blood," how.

land chose to expel fro;n the con:

for a re .

as the lav/ycrs sa\-, am'. iu'onr,

after bloody ^?cured il by acts r.i' treach-

ery and baseness villain-cruelty :

, that

Bonaparte never imagined. Vett'.

li:,;:, t'rj l.ope of "legitimate tliron.

. ,i.n of \\ \ their

. lie saw

sui-pr. . ^ain the ihi

,'

'

in (';/ : (On

He denied
iu-iil^:<

.

thought

1 they
'

ject of p !_

i:ip.irle pro-

.

.

k "
peace

lo\v the like to <lie

l :n-

they are reo//^ of opinion th-at tlu-

cons'iiti. pitiraacv of spveroipis," i"ttlicni
'

I

;/ cedurc, I]

,
- thn:.

r,y an arrival at Pli'.ladelpi:

to the 1

not Iff* i

until after \'<\-

:nul i dsvoted in

1

, nil
*

'

:

'

,

I

r. P

'
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whole nation of France, will abandon the idea of Jr.- p d. We do not wan* war. The best way of doing uk ,

. i >w of would be to huv.-. a law
id the greatest efi in ou>*

.'ii of 'J'KJ.OOG C'.nn rv, toi ei .
: on the.

aditri; every town hud Ji> i put him to work on ourfottifioa^on.

cornef - l
' ul "^"gbi ex ctly .; ou:- people are used;

(, fidelity and s -me ant: ui^- tA at
;

M set, or nil is lost.

:i'OT.

By arrivals at N ..IVB also London
>ese represent the 81

all par
- H.nubons, See. II

::ng, they say tlie French funds
.

".otice that the intercourse frith France

il uninterrupted.
~
CHRONICLK

, [JV.Y.J June 14 Several 'lim.s .id she p
have been bought up :n tn.s :.nd ihe neighboring
counties within a ft w weeks past, for the Canada

[A. similar p ime was played just after the i

tionary war, and with complete effect, in regard to

sheep raised in Connecticut, where much at-

had been p-iid to them. But we are too strong for

such a rnanceuvre to -.iccomplish its objt-ct now We
can soc>n supply the British wi'li 'hree or four mil-
lions a year, nd will u ply them, if >bey will pay
us more for them th.tn we c.>n otherwise rr,:k of
them. The raising of sheep has fixed bu-

siness i^nd we are not afraid ot" its extinction. Li
A Boston |)aper sav > that, commodore Balnbridge's

squad-
i -.itiire to say, that wh go on t will bring back.niany eaglet

.d be published, the fact will I were smuggled to Canada. W c .n raise any 9

Uiut a nv ' value of goods will be |'%
of sheep. Th -

following from * Zanesville nn-

vd from .\e.-0r'eans in the first year after per, which, since 1 began tins paragraph, I first no-

ticed, is exactly in point : ]

Extraordinary increase of Sheep. Yeaned from 28
clumation -..in from all the "nation

..ri^ia" .-meaning of native products.
in ancient times, this city i common ewes, belonging to gen.'Sumuel Herrick, at-

needs be a little while hence. One hundred ; his residence, ne^r this place, in the month o!' April
and twelre heavy vessels were at one time working

rer !

British, Spanish and Swedish, Russian, Portuguese
and Dutch, with many American ships, crowd our

sea-pons, from Maine to Louishna, laden with im-

mense cargoes of all sorts of goods. The revenue

accruing for the first year after the peace will doubt-

:n->unt to 40 mi'lhons of dollars ; and perhaps

greatly exceed that enormous sum. The duties upon
the cargo of a British ship, arrived at Xtw-York

;3'o from Calcutta, it is stated will amount

'",000.

Mr. C)'n-uff',nlt
late minister at Paris, is on his way

hme, in tile Neptune. A part of his baggage has

already anv . --York. On the 24th of April,

the Americans at Paris gave him a dinner, ia testi-

of their rf.-spr.-ei, at drignon's hotel: John the British constitution, ptrnaps if we would recog-

Qaincy Adams, Esq. our minister at London, and

general La Fayette, were present. The proceedings
were published in the Paris papers. The following
were the toasts:

rity of the United States of Ame-
rica i'.'i

[tlai
to the military renown acquir-

ing the war. The president of' the United

. under whose administration the United States

has acquired immortal glory by her arms, and an

,.">le pe.ioe. The treaty of Ghent; the pleni-

potentiaries of the United States will find their re-

v.'ard i:i the gratitude of t!)3 American people.

last, forty -three lambs, (half bloods) forty-one of
which are now living and growing well. This un-

common increase of sheep is not perhaps owing
more to the regular attention bestowed upon them,
than to the peculiar qu>. I ity of the land in the vicin-

ity of Zanesville for raiding of Sheep.

'Prospects beyond the Mississippi. Ex' ract of a letter

from fit. Louis "If the thirst for emigration to the

territory is not checked, and the public lands are

offered for sale, we shall soon arrive to the first

stage of political manhood, and become an inde-

pendent state; unless, pcradventure, the notions ot"

the Boston folks, as promulgated by the Hartford

convention, that the family is too large to admit
another child in it, should prevail southward and
w;-st\v.rd. As some of these good people pref'e-

nise "the hind of pilgrims, old Massachusetts," as
the oldest heir, -.nd entitled to all the estate, and
of course to the administration of it t that they would

permit our adoption.

Brownsville, Jllay 3. By a letter from an officer

of th^ st^mi boat ENTJEUHHIZK, of this place, \ve are

informed that slu was at Natchez on the 24th of

March, having subsequent to the 14th of January,-
made from N'-w O le -.is, five trips to the Balize, and
one to the rapids of ttt-vl River. II<:r last trip from
New Orleans to Xat.;lr 7, wvsmade in four days, a
div.mce of three hundred and thirteen miles, against

The anny in;! :iavy of the United States. France ;

may she enjoy the blessings of peace and a good go-

vernment. The liberty of the seas; no more burn-
|

aside. She will make two more voyages between the

in;: strong current of the Mississippi, without the

aid of sails; IIT rigging having been previously laid

rigs or impressments. The allies and France ; reason

^tice to the one, courage and confidence in

other.

On the 26th Mr. Crawford left Paris, having left

Mr. Jackson, the secretary of legation, as charge d'

last mentioned places, and then take her departure
homewards.

(C/'The stervm boa* Enterprise worked up from New
, to Hnrdstown, nearly 1500 miles, in 26 days,

It is c delated tint the voyage by steam-boats from
1

< UTS to i'ittshurg, about twenty-three hun'-

dred miles, will be m >de in 3G days. How do th>" ri-

vers and canals of the old world d A" indie to insigni-
On'ci of the victims war-; a person uf the name otVc//?: Ificance compared with this md what a prospect of

.iff.ii res.

-It is stated that two other cases of

apressment are already knov/n to have occurred.
~ *

/ . i *_ r i

n
y just released as a prisoner war at Jamaica, ; commerce is he

/ay home in the Chipperea, of Baltimore. The1

west, by the ;; >,i his way
men-stealera came f:-om the British sloop of war

Shark. [I wish the Shark would thus attempt to take

a man fram. tb^: Wasp!'} This business must be stop-' hundred weight.

ield out to the immense regions of the
: use of thes" bo.us ! It is thought that

the freight from New-Orleans to Louisville, (at the

hlls of the Ohio) will soon be reduced to $3 50 per
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//.re oliin- mfinnn'sse jnrafrit. Vi :

fi AMI n JII.KHHI in n til HI CALTSM1

Dartmoor
}"OT-A-

Sin- n in print several different st.ite

of the American prisoners
or, aiiv', on perusal, find:.

, to ihe lead-

i it seems the public are r.

sion of ;ll the particular.* necessary to f.^fm A proper

Le in prison, we having been mem hers of the

ittee through whom was transacted all their

public business, and through whose Innds p^trd
.deuce with their agent in London,

in our porsMon .v.vt.-d documents
ic beforemeniidned hrut.d buteli

'v we our to our murdered countrymen
and fc

1
'

.d to have them publish-
1 accordingly request that YOU Would be plead-

ed to lay them b blic.

m
- liie conduct of T. <i Shortland (com-

lirtmoor) prior to the bloody
. ,1, it w:ts .

of c.'Wti;iuc-:l i:\svtlt, injury and vexati>n to the
i>risoners penorally. fiicapable of appreciating UK

t'the liberal policy ot'a gc-nileniax,
.penrcd to be devising means to

the situation of the prisoners ;is disa^reeahle
as p<; ii sti-.nce a few of his proceedings

.flicim'.ly wnrrant the tbrrpoin^ assertion.

.'ricaii oiliccrs \vas m.irlced

vi'hpcculi': u,d indignity. In tl.

struc'.ion of the depot at Dartmoor there was a sepu-
JTH! cr.cliM.'d tin- i he more coin-

is (prisoners

by them entitled

turned into

I) i heir men.
i

;sTner.dly Was of the

suit by tlr

intntl',

: -, shut and

prisons
in \\ hit h tl. ii v.'t re in such M

nearly
The Dcrn< hud on thr

.-m was
'

MM lli-

> r j

:u-tirlt's of comfort and conv
ine.iiis would admit of. His I.T-t act of this kind
vis but H short lime prev.cus to the massac'
his alleged reason fv>r It, was, that the pi

would nut deliver up to him a man that had made
;>e from the black hole (a place of conHne-

mi-nt for criminals) and h d I nongst
the prisoners in general. This man \

pri/e crew, v. ho \r. t s confined in that d.-ifk ^ncl

loathsome eel), on a short alii.\rance of pro\
from .lu:v , 1M14, until thf i at ificatl.i:: of the treaty.
The circums'ar.ces of th:<t l^nvmt 'i-ans i<"i i. ;i

at another time, ^^ laid before the public. O.i

(hat IDHII being de.rnan.i. .1, the pr
Shortland, that tlu-\ du! not prcsuin-

;^overnment would < \|)ect tlicm (>

e;.'ch otlirr tint ll

n: and look !'..; ,;,! not
set k him and deliver hiin up upon wuicii he or

the military to fire upon tb- prisoners, but o

the coolnr-< and d.-liberation of tke tiu-n comOi

military oUicer, in rebtruining then, this ordi

lot obeyed.
To sum up tli^ whole in a few words, hi: confine',

throlighout, was markrd by tiip same i!'.

ice, overbearing instilt, and
wiiich characterises the majority of English oHice:^

en tlicj hav; Americans in their po\
Tlic enclosed papers, from No. 1 to 16 inclusive,

are the depositions taken by the commit*
ntion on the ~tl). Colonel Ay re ai rived trt.ni Piy-

moutb and took c t the military ilepnrt-
ment of this depot. Shortland sent in a

the commute"-, retpiev.iitj.;'
tl, M this

Mi-ned for answer, that con-

sidering him A murderer, tin u-nmnid '^

ave no further c;>mmunicatiun with him but mid-

c-l :f tii ron n Plymouth hx-l

my thing to i ;ild v. uit on him .

and, at his request, th-y went
,/.cd to him nil the pai-'ir-il-irs <>f the

-

s lliat no furtl,

I up Hi *!K:U. J'l t!;c me.. 1

und m .

1

lot daring to offer a M

Ins juar !

\\orih. i

'"

on ll...

die

to uhich
-

\
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. is a copy ; in tl. iic 6Y.i which reflects so much credit on th

ins, it shouU not be passed over in silence.

cvined to WLMV following the prison-
er* iii t^e yaivls, stabbing *^d firing among them, a. In ins let-

^p lighter, who h.iu crinc in a :. Is piv-

IU8, ran into Np. 3 prison, t unlrr-

:u to admiral Duckworth ..> uu n countrymen ; oil /.rd, a
tiK'jd tor hanging him ; . In

King, appointed by the this moment
.1 Mr. L.ir and bleeding countn nun

!.iy 1-0.. d them
in the agonies of dissolution f ven-

geance, at liiut turn- would not have been deemed
, with a magistrate oi

. -pot to invi

:. rp.irt singular but on its being represented to them, by
ial characters, that .such a deed

i ihovgh we would not hastily prejudge
^;ry to state, that

I of the most favorable

,;ig to take tlu.t interest

\\h,ch the injuries his countrymen hud

:iiundcd, as fur the greater part of their

i taking the depositions of

. most of whom were the prin-

stain the American n:ime, to their honor be it re-

coulecl, that humanity triumphed over vrm
the trembling wretch v::s ri'L-as.-il, and told to r;o

"We disdain to copy after your country mi-

murder you at this advantage, we will seek a more
noble revenge."
We deem it necessnry here to remark, a.* sonu-

editors have manifested a disposition' to vi:

. M-. :!.t d..\, and of course were imph-j Shortland's conduct, that, allow!:.

:. his guitt- On learning Mr. King [stance
to be placed i:i the most unfavorabl

t, we addressed a note of view for the prisoners, suppose, for a mors;

in,,-, that we had a number of witnesses was their intention to break out, and a numL

.It-positions we conceived would be

i,i requested him to have them
1 to this note no answer, and he

collected in the market square for that purpose,
when, being charged upon by the military, they re-

treated out of the! square into their respective pri-
i . a * . i *-. .1

j
(eft the depot. The particular points son yards, and shut the gates afier thfin v,

on \v'n positions would have borne, related
I making any resistance whatever; under such cir-

ihe hfli' in the wall and breaking thejcumstances no further, opposition could hav

;e;i;lii.g into the market square
j

expected, and, consequently, their intention must
rated the prisoners generally

5 share in those acts, or even a know-

.ving been committed. As these

icipal points on which Shortland

justification, we deemed ithiglily
. mid have been placed in a

DoiiiL of view. As for an idea of the prison-

,;ig to breakout, a moment's reflection

nice any impartial man of its improba-
v prisoner that had a

sufficiency of mo-
. )-.is exper.ce.s, could obtain his lelease

o:issporl, by applying to Mr. Uensley, or

j
i the ir correspondents in England; those who
f nulls would not have left tiie depot had the

gules been thrown open, having no means of subsis-

tence in a foraign country, and there being a very
!ut pi-dss of seamen at that time, they knew their

r.-.k of being kidnapped was great, and when, by

guying K few days longer, they were assured they

have been completely defealc-1 \Vlut justification
can there then be made to appear for the subsequ- ii:,

brutal, unprecedented butchery and mutiUii
None ! The most shameless and barefaced ach'ocatcs

and apologizers for British injustice cannot produce
any.

WALTER COLTON,7 members of
THOS. H. MOTT, the coni-

\VM. IIOIJAKT, 3 mittee.

DEPOSITION No. 1.

T, Addison Ilolinet, being solemnly sworn on the

holy evangelists of Almighty God, depose and say
That, on the 6th April, about 6 o'clock in the

evening, I was in the market square, where the sol-

diers were drawn up. There were a number of Ame-
ricans in the .square to the best of my judgment
between fifty and a hundred. T distinctly heard

captain Shoriland order the soldiers to chip

the prisoners, which they did not do till the order
Was repeated by their own officers, when they charg-
ed, and the prisoners retreated through the gates,
which" they shut to after them. In this interim I had

;, Sec. soi/.ed a p-irt of th .in the square, and the sol-

for tlieir native country. The,

infumous fulsiioods circulated in the English prints,
the prisoncri liaving armed themselves \\iih

limn, and other simihr rqv.

unworthy of notice ; for whvn the dif.turbanor oo-

rurrcdon tlv fourth of April, concerning b^

>'.'ing burst open the inner gates, had xlu-y

the least disposition, they might then have_ immolat-

<-<\ the whol.i garrison, as they were completely sur-

prised ruvl panic struck.

1'he artful policy of the British officers in coup-

\.:".it p;ist me. 1 s;;v/ captain Sliortland open
tlie gates, and distinctly heard him give the word
to fire, which was not. immedia'-'-ly obeyed, tii2 com-

manding oilicer of the soldiers observing, thai lie

would not order the men to fire, but that he (Shoi-t-

!und) mig'lit do as ho pleased. 1 then saw cipt. Short -

hnd st:i/.c hold of a musket, in the hands of a sol-

diers, which was immediately Jived but ! not able

ling l!e transactions of the 6th April \viUi that of t.) .; ;:y whether he or the sohlier pulled the t:

burning Mr. li.^asely's effigy, niay easy be seenLVt this time I was endetiToring to get througli the

tJu-ough : the latter Was done a fortnihgt previous,! gate into tlie prison yard in so doing several stahr,

by a few individuals, without its being generally ! were undo at me with bayonets, which I evaded.

kno vvp, or the least disturbance concerning it
;
and ^Immediately after the firing became general, and I

we deem it but justice to state, that whatever ne-
[retreated,

with the remainder of the prisoners, clov/i?

gVig?nce
Mr. Beasely may have been guilty of ce- the yard, the soldiers following and firing on tiio

specting the aiu>rs of the prisoners, he should be. prisoners ; after 1 had got into No. .0 prison, [heard

totally exonerated from all blame respecting the two voUies fired into the prison, that killed one ma: .

n*ssaC're. and wounded another and further the dep .

There was an instance that occurred on the even- saitfe not. At)I)ISON IIOI.MJ t
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We, tlie undersigned, beinpr (
v 'e-d *n^ to support h ; m; on which captain Fhorthnd struck

iworn as .'i .riiin, sL-veru ^s, ami lie appeare 1 t.

c, from tiit- .luct, to he much intov-

horrid aT the d^p-ment sailli

ot. ANMiLXV DA .

4.

We, the ' iul s-iy

,;,
\\v wer?

in the )'nnl , \\hen \v

-i\v th;; pi
all end

^ I] I

\\ M UOB\1

JAMES Al.

\\ vi
Ingoing dov,

i

tiie wall-,

calc similar to the foregoing,
is attached SHV. a n

impositions. The originals are now otflers v.

Tha'.
,1, about six o'clock in the

i-re wDiking in the yard of No. 1

before the usual time of turn-

ing m, v,e I.ewrd the aLirm l>el! ring. At this time
. -.-re in the prisons ; a number

market, squat*, OUt of curiosity, t-vun^cl.
ihcie \vr-re about OOC

in the square, and a number
: yard

-
part of UK:

.scjuare ; or lers u'are given them to charge, on which
out of the sKjua'X', and some

nich came through the gales, slmt them
tlin comuif.iccd firing on them

;>:ulitis, and lircd scv-
"
ere, at this timt-

into the

Ti \Jl]

.1AMT.S COlfl

.KHIN* SMITH,

Homer //;/.', after heir.j; duly sworn on the hoi

t'U i ..'.d saith

Out!,

ilkin^ in i

an unusual niiiiiiii.- TS ir.ouiit..

and one of them called to one of the prisoners HIV*

told him he (the prisoner) h*d lu-tt?r g<>
i

1 he-u-el the alum ly-il ringing; I ImmtJi

: 1 at llie !i

'hut they were nil dU
' d t!if-m isito tli

i after all th" pi i

- >n whicii killed

ing down to tl>e grating
time running

1 to see whal

:ninff to ti.

dvreel i - w'aich they d

.

reel ion of the yard* u'beri th-j p:

.

', in any ! m .'

.1 tin- p.ir.
1

PER,
rH\|

-II A \Vi;:

i\\\ IN.

\\, >nday

.

'
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n, wh ui.nded

IN l.\Tl \\l.
*

LASS,

, depo-

nu'dical aid. We had not advanced but ft

i -w steps when we were fiivd on. T advanced, as-

biirin^- -.he soldiery we had no hostile intentions. I

then took tli'.- fainting mun in ray arms, when a vo!-

Ify ot musketry was (i:-,ch .rged lull at 's, 1 tl.ui

retired immediately; there was but one of :, pii-
son doors unlocked, which was en the buck of the

On turning the corner of the cook house I

unexpectedly open to the fi.v of sol-

at the diers on the ramparts of tin- south wall; iheir fire

the matket square wag kept up in so bnsk -i manner 'hat It appeared
is (it l) t rig i hm about almost impossible to tirtcr without being .shot; but

i;.
formed a lin^ in tlu- fi:i-ling my situation very dangerous, I v,;'.s drtvr-

k number of prisoners got into mined to enter tlie prison br die in the attempt. For
' md had

j

that purpose myself, with a number of others that
Viler* tl.ra chargeu, and

jliad
been standing behind the wing of the cook-house,

ed to their prisons. I sallied out for the purpose of gaining our prison
After tli? prisoiuTS had door, when a volley of musket balls were showered

the- prison, tiie soldiery form- I'm amongst us, killing two and wouuding others.

.iiiei.ced fa-ing in the yards, ihepri- On our entering the prisons our doors were shut fo

by the prisimrrs; ;.ruT keep Uiem from firing in. Some little time after the
v\v on*/ m*-i t..!l. turnkey Inquired for me; 1 went forward to the win

,-tei.ccl 10 no. 5 prison, bu' on reach- J./w; he re-quested me to deliver up the dead and
,

! found there was a party of soldiers on 1Wounded; 1 requested him to open the door, which

..;!, it, ing from every direction. I then
got]

he did for that purpose. On passing out the dead
,

v. ! eiv, sifier lemuining at tire north end [and woundrd, I was insulted by the soldiery, and
w moments, I sato a man {'a prisonerJ ;

on my replying was charged upon, and witli diiTi-
- > -!i<nU

t npftarenihi wounded, -with /W'oulty escaped without being butchered; they like-

rttivjv posture at tlie same time, I w'.se insulted the wounded as I gave them up, and
"

/
cnt andfire at theprisoner and

. i
'!
fell dead wi th<: gpvt.

ENOCH BURXHAM.
No. 9.

jrtl Cf'jfiii being duly sworn, deposed that on

the fi.li A|-ril, about G o'clock in the afternoon, a

s, lx-lo.r,ing to no. 5 and 7 prisons, broke

\v;dl opposite no. 7 prison, as they
!! out of the barrack yard, which

they h ri lust in their play. After they had broke

i, the officers, and soldiers that

i rack yard told them to desist

:d hie upon them. Immediately after

1C drum b-.Mt >o arms, .i'nd the square was
and without telling the pri-

'ieir prison, immediately commcn-
i fire upon them. I immediately
. > 5 prison, :uul the soUierson the

.Us commenced firing, wiul I

r forty fired at myself and three

there were no other men in sight
ecn no. 5 and 6 prisons. In go-
i.lv-liou^e a prion*-r was shot and

EUWAit!) rorn\.

No. 10.

", having bet-n duly sworn, depo-

6 o'clxk in the evening of the sixth of

threw the dead down in the mud, and spurned at

them in a very unfeeling manner.
THOS. B. MOTT.

No. 11.

I, lfili:hell, being duly sworn upon the
"

holy evangelists of Almighty ("iocl, depose and say
That, on the evening of the 6ih of April, when

the alarm commenced, 1 was in the lower part of
no. 1 yard. Iwalked up Cowards the gate to learn
the cause; when 1 had got about half way, I heard
a single musket fired, and immediately after a whole

volley, 1 then saw several men carrying one that
was \\ oundeijy the soldiers keeping up the whole
time a steady fire, and the prisoners all endeavoring
to get into the prisons; the lower doors being closed
in the interim, it was witli much difficulty they could

get in, and soldiers pursuing them the whole time
and charging on them with bayonets; and after get-

ting into the prison, I heard the firing of musketry
in all directions round the prison and further the

deponent saith not. AVILLIAM MITCHELL.
No. 12.

I, John G. GatckcU, hiving been duly sworn, de-

pose and say
Th -t 1 was walking in the yard, towards the gate,

The first I knew, was the soldiers coming into the

yard, with captain Shortland at their head, when au
immediate fire began from the soldiers, and one man
f -II within six feet ofme. While in the act of render-

April, I wascile-l on by a number of persons, re-
J

ing this man assistance, I heard captain Shortland

questing me, as one of the committee, to put a stop Order the soldiers to kill the damn'd rascal me&-
to some boys whom they said were picking a hole mg n e; immeci tely the soldiers came and pricked

, . /* 1-1,1 -i __ * l_ ,. i. _ i i . _ n JA.
through HII inner w.li, for which they said, our pro-
visions would be stopped to pay for. I asked what

r-ir intentions in m king tlte whole.' they said

it was for 'h: purpose of obtaining H ball which they
Li ad losi intUeirplay. 1 then repaired with a num-
ber <>t' re spec; aide men, to make them desist; but

before we pot in the yard a quick firing commenced, i That he was standing at the gate in the market

me with their bayonets, and I was forced to run tv

the prison at the hazard of my life, and leave the

man that was wounded.
JOHN G. GATCHELL.

No. 13.

Tc.iilor having been duly sworn, deposeth-

pris -ini-rs

one of wh

On my walking up the yard was met by a number ot

ret.reating to their prisons, much alarmed;
ich I observed was badly wounded; he w:.s

bleeding freely from his wound; t could see the yard
was clear of prisoners, or not more than two or three
to be s<*en, and they retiring fast. I requested the

Wounded man to han on me," and I \vould assist him

square, at the time captain Shortland, with a file of

soldiers, entered the square. Captain Shortland or-

dered a prisoner in the square to go into the prison,
when he immediately complied. He then ordered,

the soldiers to charge; and instantly observed to the

commanding officer of the military "it is no use to

charge on the damn'd Yankee rascals FJJtE"**
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when this comuenceu immediately. T/ie prisoners

Ming in the prisons as fast us

possible, ar.d principally out of the square. At

the prisoners were mostly in the prison of No. 4,

Agency for American prisoners of war,
Le.irfon, April 12, 18 15.

,I-VTLT MIA- It hiving been sa.-ued in BOO)

,.. . . rere, that th- Ameiicango.
ten years of age, was shot through tin-

)

intended to ; end some ships of war, i

,nd killed, while in the door passage tr
'^ .McJtterranean to tlrs country, for the pur-

n, br the soldiers in the yard, in :

tin l 'leir crcT-s from among
being inside th* pri* one oilier m-.n \

md having been informed that this idea IMS

shot through the i .IA.MF.S TAYLOR. ,
>'he P1

"
1

??/
1

*?'
ll Becomes my .liuy to re-

u will inform them that the fact is not

14.

'..iving been duly sworn, dcposeth

lie was in the yard of prison No. 4, at the

time Robert Haywoo.l was shot

immediately took him up, for the purpose of

lie hospital. In tin- square he met captain
wn

'?
( tn

.

e Prisoners are sent oiK

, ; n Shortland this m:in
h to be ^merited, that at a onmen t vhm

very badlv wounded 1 want to carry him to th.-
" *

?"'* "?
akin* to restore U '' n - l " th "<"

hospital.

'

Captain Shortland replied, you damn'd
,

Lr
J'' J^ ***

hon of a bitch carry him back to the prison; and he ,"" /"y^ sojMalto s,.m,'. And 1 :un at a loes

I have ah-culy in
rormed you of the reeas-.ircs which

had been taken to provide r
, ?;., t|,e pri-

,., . .. ^ f.
)aers - J" w

\
lct l"em know, that etfit l:rge

by the soldiery. II -

j ;"

sPort
;

s

;i

ive be^ engaged, some of which

ie purpose of cur -'7Y
KT-V:nOUtl ' : othcrs V' 11 fu!lo

'A
'' until lit;

He or the prisoners are spnt Vi<)'

was obliged to comply. After getting to the prison,
tney ader such circumst,

one of the soldiers called him back, and he went up ! ^
e
f

te
,

nd to
?''

tl

,

ut the Cause of this unfortunate!
i ,,. ,,.-. ci.^^t i shameful conduct, was the neglect of th.

yenniKMit
or its agent. This, I am informed, they

have stated to the officers who were sen.

-iju.'ire witli t'n man, and met captain Short-

land, who said, heave him down there (pointing to a

oox) and away with you to the prison; at thai

t me they were fir.ng in the different yards. On hav-

ing tL, - \\Ai-\4 the man was dead.
\\irr.L 1,0\Y1)Y.

. ce having been swoni, corrobora es the

i^:l lX)Wdy.
JOHX BATT1CK.

into the affair.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient s

1

To the committee nf the American
prisoners of -war at Dartmoor.

No. 19.

REPLY TO THK A ROVE.

Jhm-trnvr, .Ibrj! 14.

Sin Yours, of the 12th instant, came to hind this

morning. It is with astonishment \

Xo. 15.

. /' ,:iert \\-\\ in,; been duly sworn, deposed
while passing between No. 5 and 6 prisons,

the soldiers commenced firing from the walls in

three divisions at a few of us; at that time there

wtre only four prisoners in sight After advancing a tents, that the officers who came to enqi
i u nun i:ully wounded. I itop'd i circtimstancea of the late unfortunate affair,

*

pic
1

. i up; during which time the sol- have informed you, that the prisoners state:! to them
the cans? of that event was, that their government
or its agent had neglected them. Th'-s is a n
liberate falsehood, 1,-t vo-ir authors be who tl^v nm.
We deny not, that the anxiety of th-

diers kept an ince.ssant fire at us, us likewise till we

got to -o. 5.

WILLIAM !'MTTKR.

16.

, being rlulv sworn on the

, di-posc :u .

That, on the evening of the 6th April, \vlifn the

get released from here has been
even cvnsured you as being dililury in \. ur prej)ar.i-
tions for that purposebut th-n-'j^, -. mmcnt tljcy
have never implicated ;l n,l yoi- ma) ;

ilu- l.iwcr part of the tnat
\
ne

.
v n:ivt> tl)f) much of the

yard of N',. 1 priv>:i. I u tlked up to the gate to

;e a number
f j>risonen in the ma: k .it num

:i after

. I ! out
their respective prison y.i,

shut the gates after them. I saw tli-

vance up to the gate* and 1, , n Short 1-md
orxl*r tlirm to tin-, which thry not immediatrly

- I _. i . . i
"

:,

hands of a

!
;

-

Americans to applv lo t!,e , ~

\vrnmj-nt for n-li.-f, or to nr.k.- t' . ; aliy
!. their own govrrnment or

ily assurr \ ( ,i, that wh:.r

among the p; isnnn-n, or want of conli.lencc in \iniV

exertions, as above- stated, may hi !

Mat it cnn in no M Itltied to ],

eollution or connexion with the laf ,ri \\-.,s

ly so stated to the admiral who C.IH.C here
in the

a pri

from Plymouth.
u nameoftliefiv,

mdprUonc
Im.i pdj the h

al; the
,,,ftiriri,t ,

wHh much thi
i and

further ih- i

-.sorted

Jitter from .

ror c\\nr^(
to rruke s' . r^ ;(,,

-11 the

utothe
t el assured, 'lut our govern*

nisreprcsentaiion of the
' to their proper m<-
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m-mostobe-

WILLIAM HOP.AKr,
\\ A !

MU ALL!

'ithn.

:.'<
be-firf

mentioned corn-

in pmoimiof war,

Lmvhn, April 1-1, 181-1.

L2th instant,

th melancholy event, was written
1 >h I received from a report

by this government : I have

r.ircums lances.

-ii of the inLrmation therein

1 have been differently

1 am, gf..'
>'ir obedien* SPV\

. -ttee of the

IT, <it Uartmoor.

join an extract of the report alluded to from
is commissioners of the admiralty :

>:XTHACT.

"The rbters, it appears, endeavored to overpower
the guard, to force the prison, and had actually seiz-

anr.s of some of the soldiers, and made a

breach in the walls of the depot, when the gusrd
.; :-il t.) ha\M recourse to their fire

five of the rioters were killed and thirty
iiich the tumult subsided, anc

the depot was placed in a stale of truuquility andse

iral sir.T. T. Duckworth, commnndrr in chie

i.ou'li, h; \ 1 information of this un
10 time in directing rear-admi
l.ai-. and K. 0. 15. and captain

!>->r, the two senior officers at that post, to

inquire info thecircum-
CS iccfirdingly repaiix-d to the

. where th- : ination of the offi-

and all th? AmTicin prisoners who
circtunstances of

the IT
' ' d ; but that nn

Ct n!' t!|.-
)

but t' '!, -'r.;l th Amcri-
tlu:ir com;

n, b'lt

st their own, which ought, to have: sent means

in the admiralty hoard to M;
iii.-h was \: to us) it i*.

ii it theprisoiuTs, when culled upon to giv\:

.circm:ist-i...vs 01 the 6th, exone-

aii.i vli F.iu.lLsh government
. l)l:me respec i . 'ul accused

their 6wn .government and its agent of beiug the

AVe, on the contrary, solemnly declare, that it war,

:, stated to :u" :.iiral Rowley, that whatever

anxiety might have existed among the prisoners tor.

a speedy release, could, in no way whatcverbe con-

strued to have had ahy collusion or connexion with

:it. That the prisoners, so far from having

any idea of ultemptiug to break out, if the gates
had been opened and every one suftVred to go who

v.ish to do so, not one in a hundred would

have left tue prison, having no means of subsistence

in a foreign country, and being likewise liable to im-

pressment, when, by staying a few <!ays longer, they

would, probably, be" embarked for their native coun-

try.

'They, on the contrary, accused c:ipl&m Shortland

.; tin- sole mover and principal pcrpeiraiorot
the unprovoked and horrid butch

Conceiving, from your well knovn character in the

British navy for integrity and candor, that you would
not wish to have yoiir name the medium of imposing-
such a gross misrepresentation and such direct false-

hoods on the admirylty board and the British public,

we hare taken the liberty of thus addressing you,
and have the honor to subscribe ourselves your most

obedient and very humble servants,
WILL!AM HOMALT,
WALTER GORTON,
llLXKY ALL!

TII()MASi5.MOOT,
AVM. N.ORNK,

itte.s of the American
Prisoners of war, at- /)ar-tmc9T.

[In addition to the documents furnished by the

committee of the Dartmoor prisoners, we lay the

following affidavit of Archibald Taylor before the

public. Will people doubt this evidence also ? Is it

.ikely that common soldiers, hired assassins, would
nvkeuseof similar expressions from their own im-

pulses } or is it not much more conformable to com-

mon sense to believe that this was the lai^g-u^ge held

by their olHcers, and that they echoed it ?]

ir early CO a
rid in replies to

distinct questions to U they Declared they
l.ad no ground of complaint whatsoever."

No. 21.

Durr.nonn, ,7/jnJ 17, 1815.

fir J. '/'.

SIR- P8 whunj you s-nt to this place to

enquire into the circumstances of the unfortunate

occurrence of the 6th instant, whatever right they
hail to represent the conduct of captain Shortland in

t f.,voruble manner, we conceive it an act o1

City, of JVew.York, ss.

% late commander of the Paul Jones

private armed vessel of war, being duly sworn, doth
and say

Tha; he was a prisoner in Dartmoor prison at the

time of the late massacre of the Americans; that

after the affair of the 6th of April, and on the flight
of the same day, he. was in the prison No. o, assist-

ing of Thomas Smith, late his boatswain, who was
shot through his l^g Ky the soldiers in the yaud, w^.en

an order was received to Iwe all the wounded re-

moved from the prisons to the hospital and while

this deponent was carrying the said Thomas Smith
to the door of the prison, to deliver him to the

guards selected toreceivehim, some of the soldiers

observed to this deponent, "this is in turn for the

affair at New-Orleans, where you killed our men,
and now we have our revenge/' and further this cle-

poncnt saith not.

ARCH'D TAYLOR.
ujustice that they should have given to you , Sworn before roe this 28th June, 1815.

$uch a false and scandalous raprcsenUlion of what -AAiiON H. PALMER,
they were Hold by the p risenws. Notary fy&lif;.
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, ;rn of American prisonei* of war who were killed aiul wounded in an attempt to force the military
! on the i vil.
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milita . oath by ny others. A treaty cannot b- binding upon the sirh,

testimony . i state, but so fir as it is known ai.d notified.

.;

' 'iition of our renders to

.

re MIme I n-i killed or
.

1 i in.ii ,,ight be difficult to ascertain when
> A-ledge of it arrived at any p >rticuhr p*rt of
1 I, and therefore much litigation and many

evasions might occur. By fixing ( N,c-
: to t!;a distance of the- pla

ference to the time within which it would l)e pro-nutde

. 1> M nuumou-, En-
i hat came tan .nd invariable rule is obt-.u'ied, cl-..r from all

ling in P ob.biliiy of contention or chicme. It was miinit-

b ble th;U a communication would tak pi ire, u ccr

.s MiunoU'st

,ion de-

cency ) our unfortunate

into i ho p i wet* of the enemy
u'.ir, w.;re wastin

! before the limit-

ed for captures had <-\p
'

c -\ and v,M , recaptui
.' period. It is

-.)!' .ne owners of the \merican I.T.\

vs-,-1 bacam theirs by 'In: ongi:.-i <

md iiu< therefore the
stored to them. Tii original Kritish o\vi

us .U Dartmoor] f iie subsequent recaDtuVe W'ts not la\s !

'

ry of 'he world presents us with no p.ir.d
. Justic^, common justice would h-ivc

'. the irnpiv- : t>> irive been p.dd wa-

'ined, nnd t'i

'diem on the shores of their own r^

!, to male

>.vcr than that of
I do this thing.

to

jf

Vice-admiralty Decision.
f From the Halifax Arcadian Recorder.]

'Hut I.K<;AL TEXUEH, IHVIN, PIASTER.

Decided2Wi of April, 1815.

JrnnMfcVT,

other h.md c-m'end, that the r.-capture '\

and claim institution u;ider tlieir forme;i

It ha. been object -d by his ni-jest;'
that the person who appears ht'rt tor ! >

pi-ivat'^cr is not properly authorized to -

it is proved 1-v nn authenticated copy of Lh(

sion of the privateer, fomnd on board the rec;.,

vessel, :hat Winslovv and Henry Lewis are the own-
ers of the privateer, and Smith has produced a pro-
per warrant of attorney from them to claim. As to

any right in the captain, officers and crew, that, i-

mere matter of private agreement between ihe own-
ers and themselves, which this court has no bu

l n:s is a vessel originally British, and belonging I

tn enter into, nor is it necesstry to produce any an.

SU.nnu) and comp my, of Grenock she! thority from them. The ownership is :i sufficient

in American privateer on the Sthj
1 ' 1 '6 to enable the parties to obtain restitution.

ofJanuary, 1815, and recaptured on the 7th of March

by the Spencer, captain lUgget.
There are three p irties before the court. Captain

Kagget claims salvage, as for a recapture of JJritish

/, being one eighth of the value.

As little foundation is there for the argument de-"

duced from the prize acts which direct that if any
vessels taken as prize shall appear to have belonged
to any of his majesty's subjects, and to have been
before taken by the enemy, and retaken, they shall

Duncan M'Coll, of Halifax, has given a claim on
I

e restored to the former owner on salvage. That
behalf Shannon, the original owners, pray-

clause is merely a domestic regulation to settle the

ing the vessel to be delivered to then) on payment of
|

question which arises between the original owner

s-dvTge. (and
the rec.iptor. In genera', the British owner re-

- is the claim of Benjamin Smith, of Bos- ceives his property, and the recaptor receives a sal-

ton, 'or U'insluw Lewis, and Henry Lewis, of Bos-|
V:lge. In some few cases, ns where a vessel has

'

ton, the owners of the private armed ship the David
,
and the commander, officers and crew there-

fitted oul a ship of war, and consequently the danger
f the recaptor is the greater, the recaptor ^s reward-

of -.s owners of t^c L<-.gal Tender, under and
!)y vir- t( l with the whole. Tlie mere municip d regulation

the capture, and of the treaty of peace. Hej"*'
an act of parliament cannot be intended to affect ,

states in his affidavit, which is not contradicted, that
'

n<) r can it legally allect, the right of nations. T.V-v

the David Porter sailed from Boston the 13th De-'"m*t l>e decided by iJic general law of nations, unit

T, 1814, lawfully commissioned
;
that on the }

r

particular treaties,

ftth of .Tut)-iry, 181J, off Lisbon, she captured the; It has fartlier been argued, and a great deal of

L-g.il T'Mid-t, put a crew on board, and ordered hci

to he United Stules ; tliat she continued to proceed
till the Tth of March, when being off Monliegan, in

lit. 4.3, 4-1, N. long. 69, 15, W. she was captured by
the Spencer and sent to Halifax. He pleads the se

learning has been displayed to support the argument
from civilians, writers'upon ihe IHW of nations, and
the English lawyers, that the first captors had no
title or right to this vvss*d under their seizure, till

a legal adjudication ; that till then, no right what-

cond article of the treaty between lir^at Britain and ever accrued, or at least only to the state, and that

Am-M-ica, which was signed on the 24tn December, therefore the owners of the privateer had no inte-

by which it was reciprocally agreed that all \ rest to entitle them to claim ; that as hostilities were
and effects which should be taken after the space extended by the treaty, in some parts of the world,

of twelve days from the ratification, upon all parts to one hundred and twonty days after the ratiica-

Of 'h? coast of North America, from the l.t. 23, N t'on, within which period this recapture was made,
to 50, N and as far eastward in the Atlantic ocean

,

that the state of war still subsisted, and this very
as the 36ih d,eg. of west longitude, should br restored privateer might have been actually employed in

on either side. That the treaty was ratified on the

10th of February, and that the brigantine was not

therefore liable to capture, within the said latitudes,
after the 3d of March, or if recaptured, ought to be

restored.

The article of the treaty upon which the present
case depends, was introduced to prevent disputes, as

similar adjustment has been agreed upon in nu-

captariug British ships attheiime when the owners

appeared as clumants'in a ITritish couit of prize \

and finally, that the treaty not having specified re-

cupuires, did not. extend to them.
The ml;-, ns to ihe precise time when the right of

the captors shall vest, and which is understood to be
the same in \\\z United States as in Great Uritain, is

chiefly a regulation as between the state and the can-
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*or. As capturing fch.ps whether belonging to the meaning of the two governments, but the v.'ords are,
state or to Individuals, act as a part of the public I "all vessels and eiTecu

"
!,:tt recapture i.s

force, it is not a question la with the in-
j

not a capture is a mere fine^e and equivocation.
dividual caplor> , the nation yt Such captures, as well as othrr c

large, and it is not aril-ctcd by any Mich internal re> rally comprehended tinder the treat) ; thr-y

filiation. The rule w.i "introduced tupr>.seU an I t Meets winch have been taken" s:nce ihe

ven- the right of recaptnre from being defeated by tim< l,;ii;te<l.

Independent of tl ty of the *et of capture,
To give llu- uers the chunce of recapture, and of any particular s v, the

lield thai such trinsfers v.'eiv not valid till nf- right of possession in the Captor wns c^

i. In truth, the right is complete 'the intervention of peace, and -all right of recover-

uure, as has been observed by : in the original owner was :

,
since there is a just title, tl,..' ty of peace, ir

,:nus possidendi under thai title, and the ac- i.. :><.-r\\ ise agreed. All things continue in

-ion, which is sufficient to constnuv .v in which they are '

..- treaty
, pi'inciples

The ex u introduced by intitu falls there itinust li - to de-

consent and practice for particular purp'iv-S and i.s termine when llie ti;lc by rapture found-
- evident from the rlu< principle laid down by lirc'.ius that the

'...tintf to it, in to :nplete when rill |I.;H- of rti

. uU-s of twenty- four hours, of infra uroj- , nut all hop of recovery is certainly lost when t!;?.

nd other such securities, till it finally settK y becomes unlawful. T!.e CCUC!US:L

nto the condemnation. \>
f> 'ce is therefore as eflectual for th.it purpr .

ier into these nice and carrying fafra pro-sidia, condemnation, or any other
.ct question^, it is suflieicnt for the present

'< c:rcumstknces which have been fixed u;

purpose, that by the capture, the privateer xcquir tens, and other writers, v. !> have been already quo-
*:d a legal right of pomeo^on, which is undeniable- t- i, admits that peace gives this final aiv!

. :mitted that the vessel was taken in time of titlr to captures. So sir \\ ill! ,m Scott, i the Fchr.

war, from an enenn- uy : ship of w.r, regularly corn-

session is tiK-rr.fore admitted.
. 1 by tfie treaty, within the resp^v-

-

of peace subsisted be-

;te aiul complete,
MS it no farther hostilities could be. .tny where exercis

i as if tlie treaty had been concluded Jor a

cnitury.
rue question then i% whether a l.iwful pos-

: cm be divested by an hostile force ill iitne of

,i>u is suflicient to

ile in winch rights are

iiiir .,>;%, and by the or-

dinary proceedings ot cou,-:s of law; lose' tie them
.-.tf; o! w.ir. The n-,to-

>f peace annuls all niiules of force; they be

come unlawful. There can be no lawful h'ghting in

time of peace. The question is iit>. im.iu-l to 'lus

- .10 shedding
blood, but it v

Sophie, sajs expressly, tliat "the:. forrm r

owner is completely" barred
by

the intervention of

pe-cc, which has the -11>ct of quieting all t.

possession arising from war." And with respect to
a supposed recovery of this vt/^-1 'o ihe former
owner by a sort of postliminium, it is oixily ob
b \ .'M (Lib. 111. ch. 14, JH.-C. 226) tlr.t '"since the

things of winch the ti<- y of peace says nothing,
continue in the state in winch they were found at the
moment when the pence was concluded, and are ti.

ntly r-ded to the possessor, the right ot

h'is no place after nchukd, it relates e*v

tirely to tlie state of WM-."
An argument has been raised, and much compas-

sion excited, by a supposition, that if tin- p: i/e is

:, thv British matter and rr:-w found (

'-d lik--wise to a

tins the.e is no foundation "
>

providi-d that from the ratifi:.i1:on th-n- ^lull In- "u

univers,.

! It^t'ul so to cosmti-ic--, aiul they Can no loiigrr iud I c.icli inhcT in

i, it would be equally lawful to apply a state of cap
1

<se of resist4iice. A r-c.:|>'ur- might Surh )s t!ir const liich I am iud"

equally be n i battle. Any of our ships of j;,

ler the same circums 1

:
rht b<* ic-tnk- On behalf of the counth u '

;

.N, or any of thrirs might l>

re-taken fiom u- in : :.

It nothing sh v.
\ t-| ;

..

Miguish thr right nf n r . id such u<

oid indefi: -d I ',hii,k tlvat u

I
I !e u l \\flvr-

tlut he u which

twccn tin- s mi^ht

!lg.

. ire ji'-

rcaly doe not stipttlv
i i ~

\1
'

>
1\.

;

niagcrs
1 which, or

frobably /u
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offrom 25 to 30;'

\vhorr. ;nber of l!

',\e Ciucinnnti t

ii-nor, li W. ( .

mayor

M. and
the

and

city counc
.:is; and

nditr.i, ui

they proceeded to

-perform
1 tUem by the le-

,'j first eo.ru

hington, the

i (nation near the spot prop tred for

rner stone, was exhibited
< of the d"- , sin original

b Mr.
under the picture, a correct and beauti-

led, as

Mn.i.s, painted hy Mr. HKMIY WAII-
t(l by Mr. Ilrrjii

ther an approprinte TKO-
if;n; find, :.t tije. beginning- of the

ceremony, t!
; rom the attending volunteer

corps c;i.-olyed th-.-ir flags, on which were painted
the rat AU.MS t'K , to STATICS, around thye

'iv.

Tlie'ceren-onies of the day were commenced by
some national airs from a voluuteer baud of ama-

teurs, Mr- Bonyie leader.

A salute of 39 guns, commemorative of the num
ber of years which was on that day completed since

duration of independence.

Washington's march, by the band.

llrciiANAX, esq. president of the hoard

of managers, then addressed the audience as follows:

"The distinguished hynor, my fellow-citizens, of

presiding on this interesting occasion, has devolved

Tipon me, in consequence of the death of my prede-
cessor, the founder and first president of the board

of.managers, JOHN CMMKOTS; to whom, more than to

any member of tlie board, more, indeed, tiian to all

;i priority of claim to the hallowed scr-

iy, recent interesting events, of which
/iK-atir, L\4ii pouvrftil'v in .support of

thorn. During the war in \vh;,-!. \ve have h.
gaged, ,iid name of

' iN I-) f:
'

\'n nitlil

"Thr shock produrr-d by this stroke was ft-lt from
-nd of these United States to the other

M-ymen appeared to he tnn
willi horror and dismay, a night of awful di

to OYersbadpW our lan:!
; the gloomiest np-

inns were. entrrtained for the republic; the
timid :mu the de<ponding, not recollecting th:*

uQin rises with an elasticity proportionate 1-> the

piv:,hii!v m;.de upon it, were approaching a 81

political dcsjfctir. At this most awful mome"t fo:

o'ir '."UMitry, Baltimore, the city of ouv afiection, in

u-iis contained, our alt.n-s, our funi'di

all, became the next object of attack to a vindictive,
and, at that iimc, a vain-glorious foe.. T/v
America v.v re fixed upon us! On the destiny of Bal-

timore seemed to be suspended the f;.U> of \'.

public:! She breasted the storm, :.i ro her

gallant defenders, exists now, inpr>
to perform tins most grateful of cl-

"Tiic desire, my fellow citizens, of perpc;
the memory of illustrious men, hr>s

;

every af;e of the world. The ingenuity
been exercised, as well in his rudest, iis in JPP most
polished condition, in devising methods by which,
effectually, to gratify this desire. The song of the

poet, the pen of the historian, the pencil of the piiin%

teu, the chissel of the sculptor, all have in every ape
been employed, 10 render their f^me imperishable.
It has, indeed, been sometimes said, tint the only
monument real excellence requires, is an existence iu

the recollection of those who h :,ve h?'>u blessed by
its operation, and that, in the gratitude of posterity,
it has its best reward. It would be superfluous,
under present circumstances, to enquire into the
correctness or incorrectness of this sentiment. JJ'c.

have taken the sense of mankind, as exhibited in.

immemorial usage, for our guide; and I therefore

the other members of the board, is to.be ascribed! proceed to state, that we are assembled here, my
whatever there may be of merit in the jM-ocuriug for

|

fellow citizens, to lay the corner stone of a monu
our city, the glory of being the first to erect a mo-
mitneiu of gratitude to the Father ?>nd Benefactor of

our country.

"And, my fellow-citizens, is it not with peculiar

propriety that this first expression of national grati-
tude should be made in the city of Baltimore? At.

ull times the first to evince its attachment to those

republican institutions, to secure which was the

reat object of WASHINGTON'S labors, Baltimore has

at no time been backward with testimonials of her

love and gratitude towards him. When she saw him

elevated to the highest honors in the gift of his

country, Baltimore was among the first to approach
him with her homage. "The tokens of regard and

affection," said he, "which 1 have often received

from the. citi/ens of this town, were always accepta-

ble, because 1 always believe them sincere."

When, descending from his exalted station he

relinquished his power, and sought fur happiness in

tiie bosom of retirement, the first to thank him for

his -services ?nd regret his departure, was Balti-

more. In reply to an address presented to him on

that occasion by the city, he observed, "I pray you
to accept of my sincere .thanks, for the evidence you
have now given, of approbation of my past services;

lor those regrets which you have expressed, on tire

occasion ofmy retirement to private life; and for the

affectionate attachment which you have manifested

tor my person." If these be not sufficient to establish

ment, intended to commemorate the virtues of our

great WASHINGTON, of the hero and the sage, "first

in war, first in peace, and first in Vhe hearts of his

countrymen." On an occasion so grand, so interest-

ing, it might perljaps be expected, that some notica

should be taken of " the services of the mighty
dead ;" but when we recollect, that the world is

filled with his glory, and that its radiance shines

with a lustre which requires no aid from eulogy, I

feel relieved from a task, which it would have been
the height ofpresumption for me. to have underlaken-
"With these few observations, my fellow citizens;

more than which 1 have not believed to be necessary,
and less than which, would not have satisfied my
own impressions of duty; allow me to solicit your
devout attention to the next feature of our arrange-

ment, which is to invoke the blessing of Almighty
(iod, on the purpose for which we are assemhl.nl."

The following prayer, was then addressed to the

Tin-one nf Grace, by the right rev. bishop KEMP.
" O God! in whom we live and move and have

our being. Every good thing that we enjoy here,
we derive from thee, and every good thing that we
hope for hereafter, thou alone canst bestow.
We acknowledge, with deep humility, that we have

followed, too much, the devices and desires of our
o\vn hearts ; that we have done those things which
we ought not to have done ; and that we have left

undone those things winch \v$ ougkt to have done -,
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-w.d that there is no spiriturtl health in us. I'-.TUOII,, On this monument, OGrd, may we all

O merciful .;; ; and an encoiinur^'inent to \n :

purify our hearts from eve; M, and gr.
HI the reward !

\!Cf. :-umcntal in i".-p.ring our
'

, the Supreme Ruler
i I in preparing us to share in thu: ev

. epic-, ton prospe- wards of all tht*e.wtKKJ in are-
. >m that deemer, and wli-;-- adorned by the noble

inem 'nlit.es of pun- chnv

These, ou;; unto thee, in tla

: 1 through the merits of our blessed He deemer ; to

commencement of a new em n the lu-

nations, wh. -e empire rose into

existence ; when the Supreme Jit-ing openr
for the rap, . . learning und

whom, with tlu-e ,xnd ,nt, be all h.,iu.r

and fclo:-v, \\orld with.."il end .-linen."

Tic ! accompani'
wgers, then descended to the plac

religion, over an. uncultivated wilderness; amelio-
;

->

the condition of man, ling light and his exci

alvaiion through a ^ :.d laud. ns GokMelJ.. Howard, pi
for these blessings give us grace to be duly thank- Smith, i

lul. .l-hnsr.n, mayor of tli t-

city of '

In pni-ticulnr, we come before thee, at this time,
' tli e laying of the stone, 'i.. whim. \vh. n

to implore a blessing on our present undertaking;
^e Pix-sident made the foll<.v "I IMIVO,

.^un, continued and end- gentlemen, been requested by the li
'

:im^t-rs
ed in thee, we may glorify thy holy name ; may f)cr-

tn as^ your participation with them 0:1 I

petua' -e principles, upon which de- ' n
ff occasion; and, worshipful sir. (a:

irhappnv- . Isereal'U-r. r) to present you with tlicM- in.|>U'-
-> corner stone we -are ments, (h:mding the square, plump and

norial of the ''>' your ancient fraternity; with which you
s-es that our country deriv- pleased to pixx:ced and ascertain the h'tness of this
r and conduct of that per- i

stone.

:>ear, and whose virtues . W. e;. Master, replied :
" HonorAole sir,

' perpetuate. ll;ty it excite i:i us those woble on behalf of the free and accepted masons of ihi:

'iat will entitle us to the continuance of
;

state, 1 accept with pleasure your \\r

iio is the Author of every good and per- \

^ will aftord us peculiar satisfaction to re;;

j view it as a contimrcd-monitoi ..t^nce within our powwr, so that tlv
en-iulate tne virtues and fhllov,- the example of him,'

1Tuy D^ laid agreeably to the ancient usages of tho
character mi()ii,-s en-i-y Uuhg'that is great, order; especially, as the object of the building to
m- hearts and all that 11 within us praise the

.

'.?W9 this monument, re-
r thut America requires he should fbrrn his

be erected is, to hand down to the latest po
the virtues and patriotism of the greatest of men;
who, during his valuable life, honored ou;

by becoming a zealous and faithful member of the
i : pon the i!i"del of Washington: that he fraternity.!

- combine bravery with prudence; His excellency th^ R. W. G. Master, U>

ivice. of hi.sGml wiili the ser- <*f'dfd to try the fitness of the stone, and ad<:.
- country ! president, pronounced the same '

I'the important less<

wlui.h all his p.
The architect, a

. wliM-h all Ir.s :irt d Tho:
to he u-tn,' religion is the only

dcrth.

mi.

secure ; und that true patriolifcm cons; -'.'-pos'iiM in the atom-

f freejx-omyte

Ij* 1
'

citizen, v Ics upon thi>

tionatc
^libor, an useful ci',- .1. lit.

I

M a ro/.v.i that the ear

|HJI nvmui..
\mTican.:..

;! ,

.

th.it h.

raise hi;

To tli

jKMMMiihe
.nciplesof Uim (

.in,

laid 'this

mi'Mmrv of

GEGRG]
I

"K \

fly

iams

*

i th

Henja.
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The scite presented by n HOWAI-.

EDWAHD Jo'iiiS'i.v, myor of h city,'

and a sealed glass boule, containing a likeness of

ton, hi* val-rdictory address, the

.;>ers printed in this

coins ot the United States. On ti.e stone was en-

graved
~

" WILLIAM SxKrAUT
and

THOMAS :

Stone Cutters,'

SATER STKVKXSOX,
fttvie .Wuson."

The president accompanied by the II. W. (;. mas-
-

;dent and vice president of the Cincin-

ij the mayor. of the city, proceeded and set-

tled the stone. The grand muster then pronounced,
Architect of the Universe grant r.

; on this foundation stone which we have now
1 hv his Providence enable us to finish this

and every other work which may be undertaken for

f the republic and the perpetuity of our

i.-ee ii

r. aster then received severally the

i, wine anc! oil, and addressed

the president
-" Sir, as the scattering of corn,

and the pouring out of wine and oil, on such occa-

.ire a part of our ancient ceremonies, wifh

your assent, I will perform that duty." The presi-

dent signified his assent, when the grand master

scattered the corn and poured out. the wine and oil

-.n t'ne stone, s:iying "May the all bountiful Author
r,f nature bless this city with nn abundance of corn,

vine and oil arid with all the necessaries, convenien-

1 comforts of life; and may the same Almighty
^xnver preserve this city from ruin and decay to the

posterity.'
1

The R. W. (;. master, then addressing
1 the rev-

Hargrove, grand chaplain, said: "Have we
here the first and greatest light of masonry:"

lie replied "it is in my hands, It. W"
The II. W. f;. master-again asked "what instruc-

does it give on this occasion f"

The grand chaplain, read the following select pas-
n from the holy writings;

:s saitii the LOUT> GOD, behold I lay in Zion for

:i four.. '>n?, a triedstone
y a precious cower

tffjiic t
a sure foundation, Cte.

Judgment also will I lay to the line and righteous-
ness uuto the plummet."

Isaiah xxvni Ch. 16, 17.

r beiiold the stone vrhch I have laid before

i : upon OTIC stone shall be seven eyes: Behold
1 will engrave the engraving tljereof, saith the LOUD
or i! '.i Zecli. in Ch.9, V.

"Mless ye the LOUD all ye servants of the Vrd.
Lift up your hands in the sanctuary and bless the

Lord.

The Lir.l that made heaven and earth bless thee

out of /ion.'' Psalm cxxxiv.
Cirand honors by the Masons.

The president then addressed Mr. Mills :

"The managers, appointed by the legislature of

Maryland, to superintend the erection of this monu-
ment, intended to hand down to tlie latest genera-
tion, the love of country, the disinterestedness, the
valor and the patriotism of one of the greatest and
best of men that ever lived in any age; having the
most unbounded confidence in your skill and integri-

ty as an architect, do now entrust you with these

symbols, (handing the S. L. P-)_bv which you are
to prosecute according to that design (pointing to a

representation of the monument as designed by Mr.
Mills, painted by Mr. JI. Wan-en;) a monument
which may do honor to yourself ?.s aa architect, as

wrll as th'j.se who hnve confided in you, and be i.u

commensurate with its object."
M Mills replied
" Tlie honor, sir. you have been pleased to

upon me, I hop- to j*rove that I d"
a faithful performance of the uuiks M-cumL,

your architect.

1 f el a double inducement to use ITM

tions u> execule faillifuily and u.'ti ab

p;jrtant duty entrusted to me, from J \ re

tiiut die work to be performe..
monument to perpetuate our
the FATKKH OK HI:;'

given a prefeivnrr
a design for the '..oik.

The rev. Dr. Inglis then \/ . .ouiv

prayer and benediction :

" SoVKHKHJX OK NATION'S, \vhoSC thl'f.T..

throne before which our free republic bo\v- ii

If we. know our own hearts, it is our delight to do
thee homage, as our monarch, our jud^e -Mid our
God. We give thee ilmnks, that at length the foul

blot of reproach is ril'iced from the public name,
and that a splendid memorial of the people's
tude is at length about to be reared to tell to the
world that honor is due from them, and shall ne p ud.

to the brave, the just and the goodto their chief,
their benefactor and their father

*' What people has ever had such cause of g-ati~
tuJe to thee, aa this people ? For what people, ex-

cept of old for thy chosen tribes whom thou tedst,
through the wilderness to a land of rest, of plenty,
prosperity and glory, hast thou ever done sue!) deeds
of wonder, as for this people ? And of all thy mul-
Uidiaous blessings bestowed upon us, we esteem it

not the least, that thou didst give us the achieve-
ments and tlie example of thine eminent strvant,
whose spirit is now in otlwr worlds, but whose hap-
py memory lives undecayingly in our afiections, and
to the honor of whose transcendent character this

monumental fabric is devoted- thy servant, "first

in war first in peace and first in the hearts of his

countrymen" thy servant, the delight of an aJ-

miring world, "whose country is the universe-
whose fame is eternity." We thank thee that thou
didst form and adapt his mind to tlie crisis which
called him into action to the exigencies of tlie

eventful times during which he exercised his exalted
talents and his no less exalted virtues. Jr'or while
we cherish the name and memory of our glorious
chief we humbly and thankfully acknowledge that

every perfect gift, whether of goodness or of great-
ness, cometh down from above ; from thee, O Foun-
tain of excellence from thee, () Father of light,
with whom is no variableness or shadow of turning

'

We thank thee that this great man lived not in v*iin,

and that his precious example has not been lost upon
Uie people before whose eyes it shines. The wounds
of those brave men who have survived the shock of
recent battle on no distant ^fields whose patience
arid fortitude under the privations and exposure of
war ; whose self-denial, whose contempt of danger,
and whose martial ardor, drove back the unsuccess-
ful hosts of invasion to their ships attest that the

example of his valor and his patriotism has not been
lout upon us. The annunciationsof victory by our lau-

relled commanders when the blood of the brave dyed
the waters of the lakes, attest that the example of

his modesty and his piety, has not shone upon us in

vain. They attest, that, like him, tlie intrepid leader

and the warrior, who with firm and faithful step ad-

vances to the onset, forgets not amidst the pomp and
circumstance of war, that (iod is the Lord of Hosts,

to whom all might and all success are to be ascribed'

On this occasion and at this, sacred spot, may we
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be enabled \xf look back tv'nh gratitude upon the
,

i.l forward upon the future with hope, confi-
'

ttence and courage. Thou v iinplish this >

unparalleled man with rich rand peace,!

might go in and out before this so greut

people, will not forsake the country that g:ive him

birth mid where his ashes lie To thy blessing we
iv commend its institutions and it? interest* !

This day, the anniversary of that proud day which

l national : of that glorious day

dependence thundered from the senate

.1 its lightning from the s\v,,rd of

>i.g the thorny and ensanguined path-

it, under the auspices of Omnipotence led. m !

the event ; >ee this day, this;
i

i lieseas-,

I multitudes bless this flourishing andj

growiii :rd by thy smiles -<nd of l\tr

;ectcd b> L-nce bless the
1

.nent our governor and
the United States of

America united indissolubl) ; free and independent

perpetually the republic which himself

li ah fom.ed to He the refuge of freedom. Never,
Oh never, of freedom m iy it be the grave ! II less

States and all in atithc-

1 grant that under their administration the

lead quiet and peaceable lives in all

godlin
'iorof all good; Patron

and He*'ardcr of Integrity, Patriotism and Valor

>plicate :liy benediction upon the interesting

solemnity of this <ia\ ieign to smile upon the deed
tvhich has b --n >'. i accept it. For while

'ire shall present to the be-

holder the emblematic register of glory, shull it not
II the obi Jie Republic to Him,

.1 for the field her ruler fori

the cabinet? O may this memorial of our dead fr. nd
and father spe.ik in tones of deep inters* . to all hi-

lead them to remember ev t

ticular of his moral, civic and military Virtues: L*t
the believer remember that our chu-f \raerated the
rites of religion and the name of G<,ci Ix-t the citi

-nember that wr/i <>/!. wed to the supre-m.- cv

Snd gloi ifd in rendering prompt O'K-
-.tituted author,:

.VT that our chief fought because
.1 truth, nd virtue, and con-

armed him thii , would Imvr
1 :u nn IT.. in.l that he

induced bs sedurtion or by
provocation to ti mist the maternal

<>f tun country. I-et suc<. Mtlents,

mders, magistrates, cnunsi Mo rs, and all depo-
r that our chief sought

but, at all times,

c of the people's rjr.iti-

Of our

'>y th'
-

>lties

lenng t^uch ct

ofarms, miy
peaceful ]

irit f
-

' >numnt ol
i

..
.-d ami

j

unshrinking purpose than we would our nlUn and)
our h<

<!isplrai,etl with tli- .

i.< due; we, therct iminc: us

solemn occasion to notice with tender recollection
the respectable, amiable, and patriotic persons, to

whose indefatigable Lb'>rs T.r, ot this vicinity are

chiefly indebted for nie honorable privilege of laying
tlit j,-st .If.j.itmcntal Stun? sccreJ to tite .Memory of
ike l\dhcr cf his Country. In all patriotic offices, in

all public works promotive of the interests of truth,
virtue, and U-nevolcnce, and liberty grant that this

example may br universally imitated with a perse-
verance and enthit-i.ibin worthy of the Amerisrn

ri.^n of nations Almighty Creator God ot*

the spirits of :.ll flesh, our Saviour; by
livino permission we have united in ti .

, listen we beseech thee, to our thanksgiving
and supplications, and favorably, iu much mercy, be

pleased to answer thi-in A Ml.\ .

, brethren, and fellow citizens,
Jehovah bless you, and keep you !

Jehovah make his face to shine upon you and be
gracious !

Jehovah lift up his countenance upon you, and
give you peace !

The grace of our tx>rd Jesus Christ be with you
all! A.MKN.

Music. First solemn, then national.

Grand sitlute of 100 guns, the band playing Yan-
kee Doodle.
The whole ceremonies of the day were concluded

by three vollies from the whole line of infantry.
The evening sky was beautifully bespangled by

rockets thrown from Fort M'Henry and the Colum-
bian gardens. They rose in a brilliant line of fire,
and forming a graceful arch, broke into stars as they
descended. Divine Providence seemed to smile on
the occasion the air was delightfully cool and the
firmament seivne. The evening silence and tran-

quility ti-.At closed the joyful 'urbulence of the day.
formed striking contrast, and seemed to display
that sobriety ofMeasure which the solemnity of the
occasion demanded.

Foreign.
The board of trade at Copenhagen (says a Lou-

don paper) has published a notitv, that no ships shall
lor J'.vnch por.s, nor shall am .

si Is he .

t-pt un-
der the white (lug.

aim paper of "Vj ,y 11, v (V - :

funds continued to ^cV../^' j per ci-nt. (

. rs apprar to have been pfl
in the French ports, on the expectation
A r/emM paper of April J The gmml

duke of Ilr-s-.r. (-.'dc* the due liv

i* grand duke
rounln t t the;

great mtirket of imtiwain I'icnna ftill contim.

It is s:.i<l that J nnd in thf

.

li, and
1'J null uns in nrgouabli' bills.

^n sf-

1 of the inl .t \voald si

II nn fight.

<>rangc
is spoken of. There are serernl

-ctween thf:

<ris was re
with grent

i -lish as
, &nJ grasp at any tlung that holds out

it pm
;
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::;pr>!enn will meet the allies on the iVuntiers replied;
-

at;

:.~-Th kmgnnd his anr

,.) :uw
uiitry under the dominion . Mural,

igth to drive ui> ( , arc considered as the ou-mies of the kinjr of
lord it over their

'l;at is, rightful and ret-

/
'

.Vv, in ejecting the

is that of the

ing
. is toUv this convention (

millions of real right mill
which are to

. ., should
tlie yptama vivc the king; and the ordinary allowance to

infant I). Francisco, brother of k

to the /

It \vo

look to it ! Confusion /*,./ v , j fll ,. 4 _On Mtm; i av Mrs ; Srvnuuu .

1>;imef

that the allies calculate much up- rf Charles J. Fox, in ma, ureil by tl

on divisions in France. A\ e believe they will he dis- , v,ho hail already pr linn" the bu
appointed. 7,cm*ha3 .British soldiers for his personal after the peace of Aannns. bhe had the honor of an

,t Ghent, t -e that n knng-of France,

beloved, cannot find Frenchmen enough worthy
interview with tlv- wlio, on this oc.

told her that if this distinguished ;u;.:i had livexl
lence for such a service ! The Belgians there would have been peace; ti-iit the debt ol

appear decidedly with Napoleon. Their officers are i :,,,a uould have been less by a milliard, ami
have many quarrels and duels with the Eng- , thousands of men wouM still be alive.

Among- tha representatives el*ot., "o, ..riuy -o. 'iiiMHii; urn ri'Hrcsemauves ciCL
The duchess of A-ngouleme, who Bonaparte said ed by the electoral college of the department of

had more of a manly spirit in her than all the rest of Seine and Oise, sitting- at Versailles, are general LA
the Bowbons r on her arrival at Plymouth, Eug. was FATETTK and M. Lebimn, (son-in-law to count Barbe
received with great respect.

,iat this most artful man is a

'.. or imperialist, seems doubted by some. But
he appears as if cast off by Bonaparte. We say cip-

pear*) for such an idea of intrigue is always associ-

'ated wilh the mention of his name that we are pre-
'o doubt the real meaning of whatever he s;iys

or does. It is said, by different negociations, intrigues,
has amassed a fortune exceeding seventeen

millions of dollars a considerable part of which is

in the British funds. His estates in France were very
valuable. These, we believe, haye been confisca-

Britishfcets. Great exertions are making in the

TJritish dock yards to get several fleets to sea. Ma-

ny of them are prepared for throwing rockets, even

those of the first rates ships of 120 guns. Q^/'Per-

liaps 20,000 Congreve rockets were .sent to America

during the late w.tr ; and though thousands of them
.were thrown on all occasions, our whole loss by them

t exceed 1U or 12 men. They are a very ex-

pensive preparation. Calculated to intimidate a raw

soldiery, but Laughed rit by regular troops.
Benuulittc. The reports respecting the attempt-

ed assassination of Bernudotte are contradicted. On
ilie contrary, it is siud that the Swedes appear very
T. ell pleased with the gr>v<.Timicut, and that every

..as quiet and or.

h tirilitury council. Tin- m:ir^h'ils who are to

Marboia.) By the department of Seine and Oise,
M. Felix La Pellatier de St. Fargeau (a devoted

republican member of the convention.) By the de-

partment of Oise, M. de Litwcoiirt (son to the duke
of that nume.)

from the Lwid'tn Gazette.
C'i ; .1 nt,

Downitig-SU'tH^, April 17, 1815.

A despatch, of which the following- is a copy, has
been this day received by earl B:tthursl, one of his

majesty's pnncipal secretaries of state, from major-
general sir John Lambert, K. C. B. commanding on
the coast of Louisiana.

Head- Quarters, J*

Feb. 14, 1815.
MY LORD My despatch dated January 29'h, will

have informed your lordship of the re-embarkation of
this force, which was completed on the 3'Jth; the
weather came on so bad on that night, and continued
so until the 5th of February, that no communication
could beheld with the ships at the inner anchorage,
a distance of about seventeen mil's.

It being agreed between vice-admr >n*-

der Cochrane :md myself that opevatums should he
carried towards Mobile, it was decided tlu.;

:ill ;ti. 1',,,-is, (M:iy 12) should be sent again.':! fort Buwyer, situated

form a military co

forming ii:t< rt^ulur uiid tuil dlvi&)OAS,

respective generals. DuvtiU.^t still holds the

v/ar bureau, and Gamut, the interior; Lacien lioua-

parte having been on a foreign mission. Gurnot at-

ends the military conferences. The officers

attend the bun.Mu of conference, are

who

, Ney, Soult, Davoust, Jour-

dan, Suchi, Oudinot, Serrurier, Arrighi, Savary.
Gemeralx. Oarnot, Dupont, Dutr.as,

Molitor, Laborde, L'Espinasse, l)\;e;u-., I.ocuce.

Lecourbe was a member of this cocwieil, but had
been recently appointed to command a corps of

cbsM-vatioa of 40,000 men on the borders of Mount
Jura. *

Paris wi*. A briefless barrister (s#s a I^ondon pa-

per) was asked the other day why Ue hud enrolled

fcicRsetf in the carps of vohtofces* .
p "Bw^use," It

eastern point of the enliance of the h:y, and from

every information tlw.t could be obtained it was
considered a brigade would be sufficient for this

object, with a respectable force of artillery. 1 or-

dered the 2d brigade, composed of the -K!i, 21st and
44th regiments, fur this service, together with suc.'i

means in the engineer aud artillery departments, ::s

the chiefand commanding ofTic^r of the royjil artil-

lery might, think expedient. The remainder of the
force hid orders to disembark on Isle Dauphiuc, and

encaiup; and major-gfiieral Kcune, whom I am truly

happy to say has returned to his duty, super!;:
:
.

their arrangement.
The weather being favorable on the 7th for the

landing to the eastward of Mobile Point, the ships
destined to move on that service, sailed ur.dpr the:

command of captain Uicketts, of the VengMir, but
did uot ai^iv-e

in sufficient time liut evening. to de
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*f>ore tlnn determine the place of disembarkation,

tliree miles frqjn tort Ho-

ot into

pounders, iKit.-ide t

undcrs, 8 24'
l
.mmle:--

Svhich

Atday-i,
rs.

-1 4|>uunder.
f the ligl inch.

CO- Howitzer 1 .5* inch.

Sit IT.

,->n was IT... n-Irr 856 round, G4 j^rap-.-.
.

pounder HT! rouiul, I/'6 !isr, 286 grape, 84 cat?.

'. 71 Ki-aj.i-.

and
'v place, until th-

'

:-c-d

:ult-e.

, >19 pounds pov.
I tri tngle fjm, complete.

musket ball cartridge

9-pounder 781 round,
-

J(

(> pounder 15 round,

2:7 g-lnch, ?

;>ment of t'ie buttering
. \\'o rM-okc irnnniil on the

ti-ty to \vith-

[ the fort during the niglit.

led upon the

:,;:.! on Uie morr.irv; of t!ie

'"n pounders
.

.ice, two 6-|

, und e-iph:

it, with

. hundred and two humlivd

rtts.

;lsi ir> u >kei.", complete, with accor.tr^n.

-ed)

(Signed)

Return of casual.

.

rd and mi.

ed.

! rank and file killed ; 2 sergeants, 1^.

1 file wounded.
21st foot its, 2 rank and file k; .

'" ltfiro lor rank and file wouaded.
loot 1 rank and file I

I, 13 WOU:

(Signed)

'nry to

nmoned ll'.c fort, allowing the

1. Fip.fiinp he -.

.

I

Return of the .linericc:

.

I

M'hich . to the for,
'. \;-\ !-'fl,r>;u-., lolJ.

i tin.:. I \vi

I

-

in her

I
t

9

. tecu by t

-
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:hear' went as to his being wounded'
iilor of the Democratic Prwss says "We

trom admiral Tyler to captain
n, (J.itt-d '(^{xitown, Janua-

I, 18L5, i 'h we learn th it the Penguin
to light and capture tho Uni^d States'

tie inn- so to do, along with
- d and cautious advice, the admiral sends

; again u. uelve marines from ih- M;-d\v:ty to k*ep a con-

stair. (i;-e on her [the f/1u*/>'s] tops." Our rr i

know iiiat tli-r Hornet is mucii lighter ::ml much older

t the Hornet tfoon stung tiie pool*

Penguin to death."

-iie had in comp ny the

i, hrr pri/e, and ..p;uv-

\r* the

I. .met,

y.ent. On tiie 2.1

le (Ju.ih-i, the H
.He, r.ted IS and mounting 20 guns,

.rronades au.l two long 1'2\)
-l\'s sloop of war Penguin,

'. mounting 21 guns, (eighteen 32 POM. id

. t\vu long 1 Ib. carrona.lo on
> brass swivels in her tops)

of 158 men, and af er an action of

-uccceded in Capturing her,
the Hornet of only one man

kdl'J. aad eleven wounded. The loss on hoard the
. * seventeen killed, including the captain

id twenty-eight wounded.
Lieut. IJrownlow informs, that about a minute af-

o the Hornet, and the action
shot wa.i fired from the Penguin, which

He severely in the neck, but
wound he was fast recovering. The

.> :iv.ich shattered, having 33 round shot
in her hull, her foremast shot away four feet above

:t close to the night heads. The
Hornet came off with the loss of her spanker-boom,

j by a round shot, and several grape in

lit Daring the engagement, lieut. Conner of

Bounded in the hand and through
id in that situation remained on deck till

tile ba
:-, peremptorily* ref'.ising to be car-

Thc day after the' action, the I'om-
co. with the Peacock, fell in with the

i put into the island of Tristian
>i the Brazils, where they remained 20

cUys, and then made a cartel of tiie Tom Bowline,

Jlfrditcrranean squadron. Com. Bainbridge's squa*
dron consisting;/-of the Independence 74, sloop of

'

inppt'.va 16, and schooner Lynx
Mediterranean.

fi-o:n Kiifflund.We have London dates of

M.iy 15. Tht 1 matter of chief importance mentioned

is, "th it .Wiircit, on the 21st. of April, desired an

armistice A'ivii thr Austrian general, which the latter

The papers also speak of disturbances in

Fiance and desertions from Bonaparte,

Paper Currency.
A writer in the Boston Daily Advertiser says "A

paper currency has always been a favorite measure
with desperate adventurers and insolvent merchants.'*

If this be true, it follows that as Great Britain

has more paper in circulation than the entire amounts
oi' nil the rest of the world, she mus'., in the same'

ratio, abound with "desperate adventurers and iiv*

solvent merchants."

TJie VIIIili, or present, volume of the WK KLV
IlK<;rsTKH will be concluded with the next month:
and it may be well to remind our readers 'that a
SUPPLKMEXT for it will immediately thereafter be
ready for delivery, at the extra charge of one dollar,
to those who desire it, and p:u for it and the Rr.-

ifi8Ti:n the year in advance. Which latter is confi-

dently expected of every friend of the work.
Tho supplement, as heretofore stated, will consist

of twelve sheets, printed on the type commonly used
for lje Register, which will get in as much matter
as in ordinary book form sells for three dollars It

contain all the interesting articles, on Ameri-
::n 1 sent her with the prisoners to St. Salvador, i

can affairs, th.it Appeared in COBUETT'S paper during
they were landed. Before the Tom Bowline! tlis w<ir which luve not already been inserted in the

ptain Diddle had nearly body of this work, and nlso many neglected docu-, cipt
to be considered

"Ut of fee a neutral vi; ;sel

act, on, who informed of
the pace, but captain Biddle did not l>elieve it.

The Tom Bowline did nol hear of the peace until she
i

tlie supplement who is in arrears i

arrive i

-

dv.i lor. The brig M ir-vlonun,
It is among the "miseries of life"~ tors of periodical works are subject more th m any
other persons in the world, to feel that many, when

which n this port in co. with the Tom
i at Tr.stian d: Cunlia, and thc-n

,

lev pay, seem to

, tiie private armed brig Tru .-Blooded
Yankee, bound to tiie Isle of l-Yance; an i ih- pnv,- p.i'rons are

Jilakely, \Vdii, il ,. industry.

, lojig. 69, brig
rrumtmll, Hardy, from B-tth, for M.it.i;

Tom Bowline brought home upwards of 100
of the c-.c-A-j hi the True-Blooded Yankee and the

tely.

ments and facts, &c. Only 1500 copies of this sup-
plement ire printing, in the whole, of which at leas*:

500 are already engaged. It is expected that no
agent will send in the name of any gentleman for

for the REGISTEU.
to which the edi-

it rather as a campli-
\
ment ti>an an act ifjustice, for value received. Such

like null-stones round the neck oT

[We have received only, a. yet, the following ad-
uonal particular, re>;i rting tiie Hornet, &c. All

.ar brave fellows wounded were doing well. The
Hornet's trifling d images wrre immediately repair-

crcB'irf*?. -V letter from

A report was afloat that CrMett had been pur-
cli , 1 to silence by the British government pro-
bably lv.:cius; h; lately liad said but little on Ame-
riran ulfiirs, and l>ecause sucli tilings are as things
of cou se in England. But we have an article from
his ll.'iKi.sTMt of May l.J, addressed to the Earl ot"

Liverpool "on the part whhh Amefir.a s l,k..dy to
take in lite war between E i

;.;l-uul and France," in
which IIP: julvis-s his lord:. iip v;ith his usual acumen
to let the Anocricans alone.
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Pkl.VTKD A>'

icrican Naval Chronicle
Pne p ,bl,c will be much gratified to learn i

,
of Philadelphia, propri- lor of

hal

the

'>lAOA2!?*r, proposes to add 10 that \b\y

jjant work, an AMEU1CAN N V-

V\L CHRONICLE which, from ti.e prosp-c'us
offered us, ppears entirely Calculated to m-ei the

viciiJof this distinguished p-rt of

force. And, though I ki*.w nothing

more of the muter than is stated in the advertise-

I have m ..leaof the person who is to conduct

;>jrtmrnt fie is a geu'l^iruM, a scholur ..nd

ril will not want opp>rni'y to obtain,

>, my information

to be communicated. The price of the '.Ina-

.11 be increased one dollar on ac-

,f this interesting addition to it.

In the pr>pos-:l p:ibLc Uion, several much respect-

ed fn e Irtor of the WSEKIT RtcisTsa,
f them in the navy), will see a favorite ob-

nplished in a superior .style

it mariner than could have bren ex-

,ure-, if he had yielded

tttemp'ingthe work.

"Legitimate
5'
Morals,

!\f*:t: j -From the Boston Patriot. "In po-
AC are permitted to have different opinions
ir neighbors, since from this clashing of opi-

uutli iiuht result in all its clearness and

hut in in-raliy, there is only one rule, and it

i without shaking the very founda-

tion of C'vil onler.

ijurious to society, than the

,

iblic papers, of (he supposed letter

MAIM A Lor is A?* Wlut! a woman
;:. of 'li [iro-p<-riw of h-r husband, to

i! in his ii without remorse?i! ,

K-S would b<i tolerated among
.-.uld he

:i,rn. O u.iman! lender

,
\ve know not how to appreciate

.-, except in the horrors of misfortune. Ttureare
one but those unworthy your esteem who could do
uch violence to your character. Happily history,
ie everlasting maaument of battle rtl glory, oflcrs

s better ex. tuples; and more appropriate n> your
~n-,-rous sensibility, and more proper
vor of your incorruptible justice. No, there exists

Ot a virtuous woman, c.ip.tble of abandon;-.

nsband, pressed clown by misfortune. Is itpn
lien, that .Maria J.*nimi could abandon H hero, the
ather of her son? N..! At least it is a thing 1 never

i\ bel >

The writer then adduces several illustrious in-

lances of the attachment and adherence of women
o iheir husbands, especially of a queen of Sparta,
nd d-mand "Why then suppose that the en.

\tarin Louisa, a Christian, bli^iid have less virtue
1m Uiis P igan qnccn."
\V"e do not believe that^lfurm Louisa, of her own

ccord, separated herelf from her hitf'mnj and tlie

\itker of Iter child. l'.\vry thing we have sec

card leads to the belief that she was very fond of

Yttjtaleo'i, and that he was exceedingly attached to
er. She possessed his confidence in an extraor-

l.iiaiy degree, and proS.iMy deserved itat least*
vc have no evidence to the contrary. If tin-

1

..

i-ifc and mother she had finely abandoned him be-

ause he was uufortunate, all the world would look

ipon her as a mere prostitute to his successes. I do
iot believe that shedtd.
But thr fact is, thut the rule of Conduct for the

,ont'*t part of society will never govern tin- "

nates." Their matrimonial connect ions are no better,
n general, than the coupling of any particul

animals to preserve the breed; nor are their

9>vj/.? to guide us. If an individual in the t

States were to cherish in his family the well known
murderers of his father, we should not cnll him tl.c

magnanimous," and strain our lungs with sh

losannahs to his virtues. If a man were,
s marriage, to desert his wife, and appear

vith "comm \v.mrn in the streets, in the

: I'M the

the article alluded to in the Uostoi

rather *rchc!uehcss M\fiiA LOUISA,
'\ to Cotin' <

,
of which the following i<i a faith

the han.l --'c. A
1 to the cntre.v

1 f.ith<T, HI, -i-lf for my -

,u Kranr.r,

I

inoontfittcnc]
nn.l ii character. I t!

B [>ni>r-

whoni it \\&<\ !'irns t.

Whttt ;

CPI, signed m
up i A convent fu

M ..i IIH I

VOL VIM

nosl in 'lutions that r*n be ii to

v ry brothel and ,

'i^House of his vicinity, ami <lrunk

rom thret* to six tunes a vv--k, w sli^nld not
Sum for the "patron t.fa HILV r>rt>.'t/." If his

-ct himself

the army, fcr. Jtc. &c. -yr shotild harilly 'le

for ac "i. I hold him tip uplr of
virlUOits dignity. If another brother, urnnm

" Ntl| tK

.;tft citir^, Ah her, HI hie m,

-..f, Wi' ,

r>t hit feasts, A*d - ! UK- tubi-

might
!

iie^" .i><! t').-ir Tft-T^/Mms and aaogtl^
f.-is, L" VP is-
that many, very mvery man\ in t "States, that

m - tlte greatest t

ever er ", for cer' .

ings, > I tO beconM

party to thr-w srlf-.sume *cti if done by prince*. I

cannot beUr+e but tkat am of thow, whether of thr



"

'-

.

'

.r.igon"

4

!;y the

'!()
SllCt'J).

-e?tcd

United
H of ihe WEEKLTT UE-
ascertained these ini-

md \vtll set with blue grass"
:tf sheep than the richest new

hardyand, with the
'.'.--fourth more wool th;in the

-I Stales : and

ep can be supported on the
ae food, that will be re-

mi mon sheep.
, und we fully believe they

M-e the importance of at
- Mg ihv.'ir flocks, if thvy c.mnot so !:T

prejudice* as chiefly to rear the

Tn<!r. of .Baltimore.
j in the city of Haltimore for

: ,<J'h .lune, '1815. To which is

;

:-ice or value of the articles

wheat flour at 8 50 per bbl 96 1,599
r do.

i. rye do.

do.

o s

tier

6

450
5

.-'in liquors, chiefiy ?

5
n half put up")

lUltimore

bbls. $25 /*; 6A/.

6,775

1,3*8,711

'-iced, because very little is

put up
.v articles, which, as far as they go,
commerce, we have a wholesai"

'! Iand in the three months stated we
y exported the value of 01,500,000 in

'i an immense quantity of other things,
tLe pioutict of the rich countries back of 7A:

or on tlie wafers for which this city \f, as it were,
the natural market. We should be pleased to see :i

, JI;LY u,

great
tor the same per ,

to :> . 'iat that 1'I.ie. ,
wit!, le of

'>'t

.

pro ;ucii<

Mr. Bcaslry's Correspondence,

imp;- sst-d, v.-a--, i:. -H-d in the Wi i

I.Y KM.ISTKI:, Vol. V. p \

reader will please to retw, that lie ir.uy pro};.

ami obdtir cy of the British
i tliis iiitLTt'bliii^ sJibjrct. The t\;i-

loxvmg- ar tlie concluding- p.p: rs ot this coir,

p.vn : it is (Uu- to a lii.l.t IIP :

rst.-.u.ii;,^

of ihe merits of the conduct of Mr. Jfcatfcy and
tliii government with which he had to do, to insert

then) at Ihis time.

Our agent appears almost universally condemned by
those who Ivve iTtnnicd from Darlmacr. Dut,
OH examining his letters and stalrmrntii, we :

inclined to hope he did m.ke ev^ry exertion in bib

powr for the relief of his unfortunate count

men ; with whom lit* appears to have had a very
limited intercourse imleed, through the cruelty of

their oppressor though even the* hostages detain-

ed in the United States, were indulged with visits

from their friends* and frequently lived on the

very fat of the land, by the sjmpathetic liber n!

of some who have bov/ets of comj^asssion on'n for

"magnanimous" Englslimrn for as the Jit.stn;i

Ce;ifi'?26'/had it in August or Sr'p! ember, ; 8' 3, ( ey
thought it "IMPOSSIIUK THAT TJIK W\, III;. US <F

BuiTAiN [CocKBiniN, Koss, :n;l SI.ORTI v .id

all]] COULD HE OTHKUNVISK T1IA-N .M A (I > AM .MflTV / '- 1)

HUMANE!"* An.J, seeing the oxcv- ir.t

and cruelty practised by the TflriM-h j.'o"vei- m ",

\\ thinl; it may appear that the supposed -p !;y
of Mr. lleaskyln the situation of his c<;r.v-Tr n
at internal Dartmoor, hud Us existence only in the
base disposition of inhuman f:re:ture.= lik" Shnrt-

land, to break down the spirits of those, by a se-

ries of barbarisms, th:it, in honorable combM,
trample;! upon the bloody cross of EnJ.'nd .;nd

thereby induce them to enter "hi m j/.stv'.s" ser-

vice, and, with traitor-hands, support it. The
fact is, that we have seen and know so much of
the Wickfd propensities of our late enemy, espe-

cially in regard to our galhm si/amcn, that we be-

lieve them capable of nui/ i.'u'n/--
'o gratify a mcfan

revenge for thei;- (1,

1 !K tirsi of the letters winch follow is in answer to

a very eloquert communication from Mr /'

urging the "immediate and compl'
" of

certain impressed American seamen, under date
of March 13, 1813, (see vol. V. page 36) whicli

it would be v. ell to 'inn to : II - who ran carefully
read and weigh the whole of these document
without feeling iiis blood boil with indignation,
is not made of the same sort of stuft' that I am :

net of a fetter from the. commitgioners of the

trnti.'ifxjrt board to Reuben G. Jtetisfeif, Esq. agent
of the United Elates in KnglaiHl, d

'I'ltANSPOH-r? OFFK K, May 26th, 1833.

:
We have received your letter dated tlie 15h inst.

aiKt having communicated the same to the right ho-
norable tlie lords commissioners of the admiralty,
we are instructed by their lordships to inform you

* This is a faltbful extract from the Jacob
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hat to your former letter of the 13th March last

their lrtrdbbips> did not authorize us to return an an-

il to subject* which it is be-

yond your competency, in the character <".

for prisoners of war, to discuss, and because,
MI to have completely answered the

misconceptions and mi- 'hatletter.il
i pn>ce*-d \vith a (ion

v\ inch could conduce to no practical efrect.

'{jour late application, we are to

. neither before the war, nor since,
MI try been desirous of vi-tair.inp in its

lierican citizens, but that the

..iable abuses of the official docu-
>>f American citizenship (to say nothing of the

question of naturalizing subjects) have

obliged their lordships to look at all such documents
\vilh ' .listrust.*

.'he firs 1

s
p;
race-

l err om^s are not permitted by t.'.r ip
any other country. The :

And if, from the similarity of the langunpe ani
manners, some American seamen have
ed into his P.I mputa-
ble to i!. :;ave permitted the official docu-
ments of citizenship to be so prostiiuted as tfl

Tlie following from a Philatklpfiia
matte 1

', and the Knglish law in the

clear point of \-'>c\v. ^^*l* .ocommcnd tlie .

decision to the stn.ms riT. cti.;:iof our

Sir It'tll'taiii Sctitf* fndgi>ii'nt 69 tv /''/;

Tb.c pu!)lic4'.ion c>t \'ns followin .

'-.an, Sir WILLIAM S< 01
j-,

v

|>
irt'Cul.M ly appropriate at this mom-jnt. \\\ 1) c

!Ut tllL' 8plciu!
;

rect-nt war, had ])':'

'

f poli-

cy of the i:tt< enemy : l>ut
'

v.-'" are disappoi;itt\i. Iv -s frni (,.'

inform us be \ond dmiot, that lui. :AO o,

u'licrn ru
-e cerlainlv native Amoric

. iniir.il i !

ships. i an nc
1

our soVerei;.-:

,c<>. All rights
'i. But this error, 'like i ;re I tinnS4ueequl Aftd reciprocal. Ai

equally distressing, conunitied b] ~t lias, by t '.iltxvotn itions,

ripbt of

the mun;f ;

i'.il
l.i".

TIOM, h.ul its origin in a too arden 4

remove
a pretrxt fur a compl-i

e \v:.v ..M inrii

. cli ;" mi-,

i colli-

.ito a cor---

without ii 'jilting.
"We forced ourselves out with honor; ami, trusting

.slull ncVsM- be- so pcnned-up again, we \vould

Id, aiui t.-iktva stand l>y a

should nr>; issue beieuf'er.
-re sometimes obtained by f

not entitled to thtm, ur.d it w is hnptmible,
'ntir-ly to prevent it ; for sonje nicn

i:ii m th

were reduced to

1 <m with the ope |kii'

'tut the fuel is, tha. t),

:Jctpl, vlien the pupvy mid
'> bi inn;

unfed them." lie

I tlnow thrrn

th-

forth"

'is wiH

to the COM';

subject or citi/.en into its o\vn bosom i:j"'ii .

terms. Upon this bro.i
' no American citi-

zen is restrained from settlerrmt anti

Foreign country, not in <

I'nited Stair- JTrO
in politics cart cl.

-({ r.o publicist \viU deny the jirincipl?., l?'v

I'n^l.uxl claims the ri^ht of taking her scan.

our merch-M V\ e ei i;m fumt t,e) i. i

right ; and our men xve as lik

U> come to countr is better ih.*m

nien kno\r it, nnd that is not ouc

fault but our j:^ i frrtunc. Th

. .

'

.or r.hicli

directly or imiirec'.ly, l-y an-.l..i;y or i.ifi-iw.ci-. V.\tT

rs to mtinicipal l.iw, i!^- foiLuvii,^
^(CI-T prc.ves that t'ie characier

. t'l.Mii the b.f.om m \v i iirnCe

i: foll(..
'

a man
from n ship,

vfy, th.-in
'

man tV- ..liii-i bi:



..u before of

espect.ithe present intentions of the lords commissioner*

..vemn.ci ^retted of the admiralty, respecting the Ameno
.is been

J
who have bci e detained in the British

iricans In making those observations in my letter of the
.

^ upon a

\\ solely by
sense of c .

..ingjto be
on wjs t <nd un\rei

e rules
[as

it appears to have been to their lotas!

Before
j regret tuat I yielded to the necessity of pres.

eqite^i, it clearly to their view, since it now appear
-s no longer adhere to their determin*-

; tion.that impressed American seam n mu s

r go to prison, ta be
.easevi only as prisoneis of vr^r.

entthat as their lordships t!

iC 1 -. \- eritM t fighl _v . - -- -

'

^
; ^nd it necessary to aliude to "misconceptions and mis-

i they represent that letter to

did not take the trouble to point

it, specially as in their opinion, thfy might
corsiJcrt-v'. -

% en *So easily answered.** 1 lament this the more, as

\rneriean consuL . r nothing in it which further experience
is happened J

and reflection do not confirm.

persons bave, on the -erucns,j But whatever ground their lordsh

\-ntrican documents, been so (for retorting such a charge u I for-

of whom it has been discovered that bear to not.ce It" their lordships do see in the frau-

:ral born . : 5e of documents of A
ns were false, t r -eamen, any excuse fur irr

.ng American seamen in the Br:

;ips prefer the risk of losing j-tbeV
do cowsider such impressment snd detention as

to that of obliging only a temporary inconvenience to the American sea-

,!*en to continue in arm? against [ men, ar. ;ik that the blame of all such im-

n evidence loose and j pressments t n is imputable, as their

, tall, permit .letter insinuates, to the United States, I should
iuch persons to proceed l: "erly despair that our opinions could ever be

Alight to coincide, and consequently, that any prac
-

iiat persons discharged tc, -.1 good could result from any effort of mine to

from Ms r . as being An:.- ">ily, howe\ ot now nee

caiunt be released, unless i.? each individual case The question does not relate to the abti^e of docu-

\ cu shall produce salisfactor)* proofs that the person |
menu of American citizenship, whether resulting

?u demand is a nalura'-born An. ~^eries practised here, or fraud-

roof shall be pro- 1 in the United States; nor is it essential to t

duced. .11 be immediately released |
whether American seamen have been taken through

from prUoo, upc- ~s of exchange, if .error or design^ nor whether their impressments and

nfonnrty tritii long and general
tion. in th British nan*, or contrary t

h, 1813. j wUhes of the British government. The fact

-T have received the fetter addressed to me /.ratted that American seamen have been impressed

.g'-ar.i held in ihe sendee of Great Brita:

^> . Inrdshlr.s now declare that upon satisfactory

f this national character, they shall be re.

j >:iers of war, or freely and without re-

r'.nction. The question, then, is as to the proof.

rar
Bat, on entering upon this

rlook the very imports
TT. naber of these persons having been

f that these per-
j

taken from American vessels, were, whether they
s canu- :.ot bear documents of their citizecs

coasidered uken against the prima facie evidence of their being
proceed oi zens. They \rere deprivetl of the be-

ience upon the mere suspicion of

persons interested in discrediting it, and they have

remSkf or i^enxibl* American ships, w. en- been detained in the British service without any
Iiat chara; -cc of their being British subjec -.h*

to a d'tferefit cens'tderation. Tlie p:
-

j government, therefore, on which the burthen
ese persoits must be t proof should still lie.

t-ker, ,Jeed less
j

These unfortunate mn are, however, m th pow-
cipieinjcrof the British goveromen', ar.d it impo<

.. because
j

burden upon them. To this additional hard*!

a material part of the trade
j they must therefore submit. We cotrr then t:

jdeofc-: . at
j operation.

d'jiUJieJita of Anteri:



NILL Y REGISTR JiSDE!!''
ored by their lordship* to be -wholly ande- M Beatify tt \

: or respect," and, in but few Le
baa there boesi opyuftojtky to obtag any 8i Tbe IMHOKHJSU aortaaces of kardslup ;-

idence. Tbos, there remains scxrcety any ed on the America -

dxuraeaUry testiamnsjf to offer 00 behalf of tbne
;
came oder my ob^mt^on when 1 Wld the oftce of

:
and a very lang t<o>? sauit neceosarily tU^uf commit eamld aot fall to r

j li be recened fiosa Asaerica, Bat with *>y mind. I therHbre availed r

Aaoy of v.em, I am pemaded w> uica opv iddrrss the Er . -owAt o

-!!, is aot, Itrost^aow tb^ s-~p, 1 shooid bare inoarl it g> the rr

!ordshM. , {ometjo*i whidi I :

.sresore, in some degree, the b-
- - :--

_ j arhkh the eosarei protnotd 3% theL lord plarn-x^ of acts of e-
act the fcr greater port cause fearing heard of hey ha

^e mea, i vonId nm H, that doserrke. Keiying o* thej
, iiould atthorae eo^Ktait penow of the British gwuaej-

. mine those wr ciaan to be Amerxaiw, awi n nnaUto draavd - -

the iirfMB nt of tbrie p^nons, are I dMrefere caaiteateJ 07 selr, ? s joe
boa*&ie American, shook! fcrtfcwitb be frte^ed, by the letterto lord'.

*.ng ta tke lenm of their lordsUpo letter. I merelr repreoemiRg the t-.

wJI matt reaculjr aootft at ach exafluafttiaaB, aad vao great, so Vas beea HIT dioappoiRtmefl
cooaaiMate a^ docoaenu or papers in TCT ini*iTi I to mj I*

, vindi flnv be camjdeicd eeefcar-
.

sattsrjr tb

wh mar not . bod freqeeatl

e piaces to which '

tbe'proof wtticb'may be desael aecejsjij! ;
savdJof my cVjeaitf*

M SJQOJ KS -
a r : I -; :r -a:

.nips will not, f trast, be withheld frr-

at s.-ja at sane other eqaaUr &ir OKSM of swer to tie

aarissj dc

sa^eftiins. Whatever ay be a^r powers,tb-ir' "ho had boa
. re, at all events, free to adopt me*neon i other coov%e than l

*/ be tquttab>, aad fcr the desire they prrs5 '<>f war. X*mar
.l which they coosider the rrt ptinaiple

' ** before

-oe aUepMce whtch is d*

thelaadefanMa'siu
b- scarcely leu rioUted br deprrrK his cowtry of

^st bis country.")
they wUi p-fer those which will be

uoo thatt:

. redress of the wnooe; done m the
theao ojen prevent their lorcd

hooMeivco, oot only becacse it is

o remore ail just iiosnij of
rncaon tae part of the

.

recesoity of ibe rootiojBMirg of the
ciote this

fitriipglht
nwie by me. sce the war, of ind

smyscoiojeBt. Jo mar.y of ihete ex
be-n tch M should n-t hiT^u^

!.r defence, than by -obLz-s;
i^ countr-.-.": I vcKild ti'-n i

r ojoi-t all those uoAroiable iojfvcoHoitt, wb .

*

jynaard, saa j

with every d-powtooo to give then credit for the < iy orrf withowt rrttnctioo>

t iojtemiuoo, cooid oot mil reavfe from > To prrrewf. rn scoje defrre, the Laxu,

lir *tn 'f il ! iht thimnr-h ~' n uiooiiri thm rooocd, I sqecxgd .-

Ainencans. lL*e
t^^ tre^y Kioosed tfki permit* I :o



/, ,u-L\
r

15,

-

'/

LM i, 181;"..

Sin i t<> c -.11 your . . tlto

: ise of v' 1;. ". who
>1 into the JJritish service in ti.

vci.,1 u . therein ever sinoe. In the m>ntl

..,
;ii ions,'

i when
.-d necessary

just received their an-

.op to add to their

. t, by svhicli

. to phcc on

.-! c^nimuni-

'he '.Ux of March

.:>> of whicl)

>f Juiv I
,

tliis n theji oa leave oi' u

from ti applied to me to procure i

;p. I ma. tea request, lo Ll

feet t.) tb<- tran.spo: t board, mfoi-fnr.g them tli ii lh:ul

examined him, w . -;an American ci-

.i.l that i .'i :'>v p<)>

j
that h'-' was :\ native of I'u.'jn in ' :

>j( Massachusetts. To th;j I icct-.ivcd an answer,
th it t'naL board hasl nu authority to cii '.-hargu

It that the documents relcrrcd to, .should be
. the lords COITin

department of slate) on

not theught

unfortunate men to

against their country !

; is insulting

e, when it is manifest
'. lie produced would be foui

1
i < i

v refuse to examine the casts,

j language the victims speak is coii-

r.n ftcia evidence against their.

1 have the honor to be, S;c.

G. UK.\SLEY.
.: late}- from J/r. BCOSIfif

to )Ir. Monroe
dated,

LO.VIIOX, Jiily 5th, ;813.
he fair promises made some

to our citizens who had been ini-j

.

i}-
Hi tnstapca of a discharge

'

(0 lir. Croker.

TJIKKT, July 13, 1313..

Sin- with t:;e copy of an applica-

i:isport board, on behalf
I >>w, the bearer hereof, an impress-

ed An
..-Tiiii, as also of the answer 1 have

documents in proof of his being an
d on the other side, and I

. >t he iu..y b^ discharged from his

ice, in conformity to th de-

nini-.sioiiers of the ad-

, :s commuui-
. -Ltoroi

.
i;c.

.ASLFA'.
:

liy ti-e tou it r.lerk

:"!ii, arid '

t ot' said pUcr, Rut'nen-

:-otectun -

,ot of Ttaobbcot. dated

J!

it in the mean time lie nu;

ship at the expiration of his leave, or otherwise ho

would I be apprehended "r. I

immediately nuue an application to. the adn

of which I transmit herewith a copy, and re-

anansv.er, a cony of \vlucii is also enclosed,
-

that he must join his ship, in order tliat tlie n

ry enquiiies ni'.jjht
me made in la his case, llaviiiij

!io means at that* time of sending him immediately K^

theUniliid States, and beiinj feari'ul that !,e mijrlit

be appiehended at the expiration of bis leuve aiid

treated harshly, besides being considered. as a prison-

er of war, I consented to liis returning to the t;h;p,

accordingly. Hearing from the man after having re-

tui-ned to the service, that no steps had been lakeu

in his case, bat that on the.'contrary he had been draft-

ed to serve in another ship, I again addressed a letter

to the lords of the admiralty, recalling his case to

Iheir consideration, an 1 repeating my request, Out he

might be discharged. To this 1 have received no an-

swer yet, and I have just received a letter fn.-m tiic

man himself, stsitiag that theCydnus, to which ship

he has been drafted, is on the point of sailing for the

West Indies.

In this extraordinary case, I would particularly
call your attention to the circumstance of ti:<

of the admiralty, desiring after bt'm^put
in ;

sion of the documents transmitted in proof of hi*

American nativity, that he should return to the lin-

tisli service, for the purpose it wasalledged,of mak-

ing ihe m-tvssary inuuinrs into lii'i case, tlieir liavin^-

since taking no not ice of it whatever, even utt'cr my
renewed request, is a clear proof that his discharge
was not inteudedjeven should the results of inquirv

respe'ctiug him be the most satisfactory, and tha,;.

that motive for desiring his return, w.,s ussigneJl
iT the purpose of again obtaining po.-

of hi.n.

lly a l:Ltcr addreswd to me by the transport bonrcl

on the 2Gth of M-*y Its'., a cojy of which 1 had the

honor of transmi'tin^ to y ( >u some time ago, the

IJrittsh

t.> piiso'i', from his U.-i'aMiuc uijjttty's service us be-

ricans upon my producing satisfactory proofs

^ '

'?, 11
Siu

Jonathan;U ei
'

Hinjth^dj

, I iiave lj] , ,V<] S to ;

that th'-y t. ttuial born Americana, ;.-h(nihl bo

Bed from prison, upon the usual

terms ol ts< 'i kngcj it' iliey had voluntceix-d into the

,
or if ii;;j.;e..

'

'1 mcj;, fVcf-ly ;:nd without r.:;-

CMC f.f I'.igelo'.v, and -the fact that \>\

thcmonthrc.f March and April last, I transmitted

:Uandwdei'epresentaXifin8,Ha behalf of 165

imfnrtr.i.. ;iv.-ing yet ever rect-ivtd

.

a reply to any one c i*e, ntust Convince, evqn those

,01:. las bhip, iu onier least meUncd to believe it how Uttle the practice of
ue r.,uae iiito his ! tl.- liri 1 tsh government :-.ccorcls v/lth its proiesbioqa

.-.;rn iJae documt:
A.

'

^gn(S

in favor of impressed American teanieu

I have tl- be,

jgtrea.
O.BEASLEY.
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Extract of a Ititer from R. G
son, tsq. deled

L'JMJON, Nov. 25, 1813.

I transmit herewith copies of a err

\vnii the transport board,

ivetusjme MsanCM who h.vc been biirivi;

: war,

.U perctive the little pn
vr uh thu niKiH u.u M-tui,: t: nan in the s..mc ki-tia-

! 0:1 d jcurauuur} evidei-ct .

1 .
.

i

1

. netertl ...ue my exertions in tUii'

/ " J/ ft) Mr. ,M
d.it'd ISt.'i September, W3.

Sin I have lo recall lo the consideration of t'i

b > rd. the cases of several persons claiming to U-

A ir.-rican citizens, on whose behalf I tr-nsm.lt

:; to J^'ui ,Mu tisfactory ; >of, release as Americans, f
'

ve been lately -rvi;i^ in his ::. j .

1 am, sir, ^c. :.c.

Siy.:. Al
'

'

\\.

li, G. 2feiis'fi' t cs f

to theOr. -matters

Copy of a letter from (

itrctitiir,

U S. sl'-.p Hiu-iietjOfT T -tinliu,

March ?.5, 1S15.

SIR I h:ive the honor to inform you, th-<t on ilu-

g of till' .

about to anchor oil' the north enJ.

"d 'Vidence some tin, d'Acunha, asn.l

namely on the 9 h of March last, on behalfof ninety-
: mi bel:ilf of thii' 1

},
. the 2^:h ot .\pnl of forty persons. The only

1 iVoiu th.- ho-ird

ncd from the list* oi' Amen-
cm pns.mtrs *

p h;ch lii'.'e been tr;in.-*rriitted to MA;
liiat some of those

;

from the liriiish service as

-ome of ti:

:7ip-. lied to remain in the service I

and eastward, .itecring to tlie \VL-stwun:, I'C V

f;vsh from the S. S VV l.i 31 fe\v i;.

passed on to the \vcst v/ard so lh:it \vc coisl !

ner for the land. 1 imnv
v/enward, and sliorir-

g-iin, perceived her to bear up
'

hove too for him to c-tinc down lo

hail approached n.?.ir, 1 fillc.' ll

CMiititiucJ to ya\v the sliip, win',

.vii, wearing occ.isi'iivdly t

f these Ing under our stern. At 1 40 P. M
.o have beon ui-schitr^eti to pri-

'.).-,c clani.s to be American citizens uppearto
m.iy he immrdt.itely discharged,

o returii to the Unite- i S'utes.

inuskc-t shot dbtabCe, she li.mk-d \\cr i

:.).!(! t;.clc, hoisted Kn^lu,h ci.l

a gun. AV
r
r

, aiivl :tve the ent-niy :i

y luffi-ii t >

'I'he actinii

: Mau-mc! .\ig thus commenced, a am, k and well d

.o iniic-u-r; ,o huv^ bt kept up fronnhis ship, the enem\ pr
disch rKcd Irm lintii

,
..n.i are now [<irtfimr n.\dcr :oii~, when at 1 5

tl ).) b>ari the prison ship Ni-sri'i at (jh.it ip.r.-n'l tor. n as 1

: a ilie evidence of th'.-u- bein^ American-
.

'

.
'->vyt

I

HO difli~ulty in ^rantiiij-; thrir'ro
. u> me assurance cuntuined in

.'j'ii of M;y l;iut. I :,in, si-, &c.
S. ,,e.l R. t; UK \sLi-:y.

i

.: made on bc.f

,~/'J' H
one

t_/

can con"ii-

,
; l.i , man

.
, f.MUl 11

;io wouldccrta.ul;, tall on hoarJ, 1 >

t-rs so as to he ivu'ly to rep-l nny atierr.pt tfl

us. A i I!K- iii^r.-ini fven -

olFicer IP i

the quarter deck, where the t\'

:Ct, jitid eagerly pressed me to permit theni tf

bo .ml the-Miemv: hut this 1 would not ;

was vvid -nt from the rnitiKienri-ifi

th.t oui- frv was ^rri'tl'. superior !.

gn-1 in cnict. '!'!

'ic, tffording
1

.

.

' a letter fron .' " to . I

I Tnmst*-
'

LSI -J

Sin

, and
i ,"d

I

; l) 1 u>

1 ihf
a that V.
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>f keel. ater breudth ot \e to a degree, in his injunr,
to the manner 7 the priva-

ugh was the gr<. :<tum.

iie is almost sure to

', and captain 1). supp'" V .\\hut

Hornet, a vessel consider..'-

:dl he:- diiii-'n ions, and df-id-div in.-r:o' in

.rm.inent to the pnvr.tcer. TIK> Horm", on per-
h.at the brig bore up for her, laid nil >':<

that the number luc [)r
'

i}
r came stern on,

* "
might ^i^

oi I guns and be off, and bnislitn* clo^e a

lie ac-' () n, LM
- fired a gun an. 1 ran up her :

'

g the wounded, is the entire broadside from th H- . eve

dshipmen. i which told, opened the pyes of .1 >hn Bull upon a

(
. _ We received on y mkeem ui ofwar, just \vh it ! n wishing

bord, . nlUc-en pr. soiu-vs, eve ,- since they left 'England. In 20 minutes li

lind. H .v-
1,^,1 ]lor fbrem'ast over the side her bowsprit m

1 taken on board
, two pieces, her broadside nearly driven in JO men

nuch nr . is would be useful to us, killed including tlie captain and "one of lord N :

i <,
this; morning, before da> ins aftd 3$ Wounded, including the 2i

AM. A- she wus completely
j
tenant, 2 rnMsnif>men and mMteps* -mate, Jvc.

.-nasi and bowsprit Lnlh
; Hornet, untouched in her /W/,

^ crippled as to be incu-
jn |, r rigging, especwlht abov

pahle
'

'tint masts, her mfscn being
v, to attemjit sending her to Hritizh t?itnncr>/ one mari!v kiMed, the c-qiVain ai.d

Js' lieutenant, Conner, (severely) and ei^M <

did not receive a single round shot in W0unded. The Penguin was not so lonj; as the Hornet

!i<?r hull, nor any material wound in l;er pars; the on deck, by two feet, but had more k-.-el, i-

inch cut; but having
j
thicker sides nnd higher bulwarks, ;md h^d, i>y theirg nnd s;*ils were very ro

f uuils :ind knotted and securtd

our r. ow completely reudy, in all

. \Ve were eipht men short

of complement, and had nine upon the sick list the

ction.

own account, 132 men at (jnarters, and mounted 16

32 lb. cnrron^ides, and 2 long i2a on her tm deck, I

12 on a pivot upon her forecastle, a light carronade "n

her capstan, and swivels in both her tops.

officers ascribed their misfortune entirely to the
>t of killed and wounded. J hmet*} superiority of the men belonging

1 to the li

to slate that lieut. Conner is wounded dangerously. |lave repeatedly said, they would be glad to try it

1 feel great soliqitude on his account, as he is an

rh promise, and his loss would be u

> ice.

>t pleasing p irt of my duty to acquaint
:iduct of lieutenants Conner and

\o, acting lieut. Urownlow of the

'ing mister Hommey, and the other

and marines
\
have the honor to

A .is in 'he highest degree, creditable to

again with her it' the Penguin was manned \\iih .suclx

men.

Now, these gentlemen left. Engl.-.nd last Septrmber,
and the prisoners are as stout, tine looking fellows

as I ever saw. One fact, which is probable, Is worth
all speculation in such an inquiry. On examining
her guns after the action, a 3J lb. carronade, an the

si dt> < imaged, was found ~?ith Jus twpinn as nicely

[milled and studied in as it was the day slit- let!

fellows are giving it to us like h*-ll, we must get
UM board'' and o.i being asked h) JTidtlie why' he
did not, as there never had been a be tier opportunity.
Ife said,

""
In'. di<l try, but ftiinnt the men rathe"

mest recommendation. 1

Spithcad! Dickenson, towards the rlo.se oV the tight,
i do justice to their merits. The

|
told his first lieutenant, M'Donall, that

"

, which was diffused throughout the ship
; tained tliat the stranger va.i an

war, and the alacrity with which
-d to quarters, fully assured me
rt in action would be marked With back-swrd undsn, unn /.v/ow. concluded to give it up.'.'

lty. .Iftcr Mr. \J'l).)n.;id I, ,d ivp,-;Uedly Called out tht
be, your obedient serwant, '

th>y had ^u.-rendeird, and Hiudle had ceased his
.1 BIDDLE. ;<>,_., tu-o feilows on board the Penguin, h'red upon

letter from an officer on ^ard the
*l,,',j. |,;m and tlie. man at the wheel -Biddle was struck:

of war Peacock, of Trittian ik Cunhu, April 10,
|On

the chin-, and the ball passing round the neck,
i went off through tlje cape of his surtout wound ing

Hornet separated in chase, two duys out, 'him, I.MWI-VLM-, sevc-vly, but not danjrrrouslv; the
, since. Wr , n:in , scaped: but the ruffi.uis did not, for they \\vu-

ar of her good fortune, 80 1 observed
iiy

two of Biddte** marines, who levelled
-.he had captured, two

days|;,,id laid them dead upon the deck at the i.

\ i

M '' N1
. njiiiin, -,fttr an ar .t ion U seems to me these fellows .-row worse his'

:mtes. Tlir Penguin \. ,,s fi U-d out bv

I >i (iood Hop..-, fv
to cip'nre the privateer Young W.-sp, who

improving by the war, niid tin- further you ratch
tlii-m frrtm he:ice the worse

they figlit. We are off
to morrow to the eastward nnd you will probably

, in that neighborhood, ..ml! ,,,,ihe^r from us apa in till the cnii*e is either knocked
I th prisoners: and was

si.j,|,<..,(-d
to luve'up and \v,- in IJ^nbuy, or accomplished, and the

g it he.r priz- 'rip her and to refresh. iVuork in li- r n.tive port.
T P-n..uin was commanded by captain Dirken-i l,m,vCLi':iiA, Jirlv 5. .* tetter from ccjttahi /?./-

ion, a distinguished youn^man in their chromcl- -^that Hcvlniar.t Connor WM t.nt r.f <!

and it appears, from someof his papets, of respectable
connection^, and a great favourite in the navy.
Admiral Tyler loaned him 12 marines from the

, and was vsry minute in his instructions,

and all his 'winded men ilr/inr? ivsll.

was
l>ri,.

'

The Hornet

'I'll'- fvH'n from admiral Tyler to captain
Diskcnwn,fwnd on board tfic l*<;ni>uin,fu.rni>
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f Ollr

'gulkmt ittr*. j'ly u'li*

.:s exprea*ly Jitted to cuptwt
of one third greater farce than t:.

captured />y tlte Jlor... .

/r
;
t the disparity bf luat is al-

most inert-dibit-.

; :,1, 1815.

dtrt and : .

f
tftidyn I" t^

are his

.-'use -.^th him. If he ha.-; Ion?

idera, ichich I doubt , you ecu have n-/

; him board i>ou t at he

, ii'/uch
tfi-i-'

I navr d<-<ir,-d 12 > be lent

/UH/J/, (9 keep ti constant Ji>
-

fop*, where he hat ffvtis. Jf you set; nor hear any
'f him in the run pointed out in t/oui- orders,

tak-f r .. . revisions arc f.hart.

J)iiehar*e iwing Lfiich into tlic h'urpy, and .Mr.

:?h into the Cvm^"lund.
, ou afortunate cruite,

jam faithfully yours>
CHA. TYLF.R.

Captain DICZE^SOJ, H. M. sloop Penguin.

JO At a court of enquiry,
assembled in the n:ivu"l ;.rs:-nal, at New-Orlean-, In

order of commodore Daniel T. Patterson, com-
\ ! forces of the United States, on

i'-ans station, and continued by adjourn-
- om M<Hul:y the loth until Friday the 19tli

, 1815 1'iwnt, Master-commandant Louis

, president ; lieutenant-commandant Charles

i hnmpson, and lit-utcnani Charles E. Craw ley,

'>r tlie purpose of investigating the coil-

duct of the officers -tud men, late of the late divi-

sion of Unitrd States' jjun-vtrjsels, under the com-
ni^nd of lictjienant.comm.indant Th. Ap. C. Jones,

captured by a flotilla of British barges and launch-

es, on the Hth of December, 1814; the court btin^

^-rcc :M\ to form, commenced with the-

examination of the testimony in relation to the con-

duct of the commanding orHcer of the division; and

after hranng ultt ntivi-ly, all the evidence that could

bf produced on tint subject, proceeded to a mimtie
:on of tlc whole affair :

It np]>ears to the court, that on the 12th Decem-
'

it, tiie T.i itish tteet Hrst rradc their appearance
ami Ship tht lirnt. conult. Jones,

.Mi.oitreti with his tlivisinn o ^1111-

'h, a flotilla of the ene-

niif; to advance, attempted to reach
'

t the Petty Cxnnllcs, hui that in rouse

^uenc< .iheaddinJ tin- wintl f.iil-

furlher th.iii

mi.'ip oftho

M'.li, t

adv.inc .

to rcc . th.it

'the encroy . .ursc of

,
..ii.! ili.it the nun.

iliird of this

.

I

..octtcciual

s -venal of t
v

virges were sunk
alongside, HIM gre*t .sl-.ui^liU-r done in Olivers,

it appr.ira to ihe court, thai gun vessel No. 163,
rrie.l, after a galhnt oppV.

sition,h ivmK previously kept otl'thi enemy ft,.

time and b^nig entirely surrounded.
^urs to the court, that gun vessel X.r 1C,

w^s iru vt. carried th ,t this was noi effec-
ted, however, umil her commander, li<

had been most severely wounded (who, neverth^ess;
remained on deck and continued to give <-.

; nor until she was completely surrounded bv
"i-d greatly in the coir

It appears to the court, th

Ft'rris. was the next vessel that fell int

tie enemy; that the er.emy succct
1

her at a time when further resistan-
ineffectual by the demounting cf her
and wlitn t!v fire from the other gun
been'.- -,rr.

It appears u> the court, that N
ei, was the las:

this was t: fK-c; "ft .4t c.:)out Iiulf pust tV
after the eutmy l:uJ succeeded in turni:
the other gun-vessels, previijtrsly captur ,

It also appears to the court, "th:.-.

launches of the enemy were
non, and had from a t

men on board, armed in the best j

And lastly: it further appears
'

after gun-vessel No. 156 had beer,

enemy, her fire was turned upon t!v-

vessels and continued f~r a c

the American colors.

^The result of this inquiry l., an unanimous opj.
nion, that lieutenant con;inand.mt .

liis movements, previous to t

highly creditable to hi :; th.,t w,
attack had become certain, he availed liir^

every means to gain the best position for h.^.

dron; and, that cluriiig the sulsujuer.t eng ^
when opposed to a force of at least nit

number, in large well appointed
armed, he evinced a fin:

the emulation o! his countrymen, a:ul refltc*

iiighest honor on the service to which he b-

Tic r(;iut likewise conceive, that inids:

Parker, who acted as uusterVmatc
action, on board the ft :.

termined resistance to the i-ncim,
.

.ts JM an
csj)c-ri;,i degree, the ;

government.
The c-.urt f.-iJ.s gr.,tifi -d in expressing :V

nion, that the brv. 155^.
felt the ex. mple ol :

conflict, u i'.h i:n;).irr.illcli d

my, until ih

wliirh ;

f.ill ot (I

ileU-ndcrs of the :
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th ocettfiofl, hi the tr.nat aMc nd gallant :

.*. tlie wtitr
-

; ,iAco.
iiK* and opinion

.ill pleasure of he

exprtss HIT

-
gallantry rd >ed by

.ire companions in the

:

Re, /une-ST, says.- 'It a]

her and a distil*|CkFgt
Frevost lias not only bee i

rof our count i \ ianswrr thr charges brought against him

* prospect of success to

. but has ajsa be ...missed

-uch a resist:

trust

fire*

the ei"

ifufttte

contributed in no

ritual snfrty of this rity.

> and opinicui of ti)c court of en-

commandant Louis Alexis is

l.\MFL T. PATTERSON,
C+;>. Miling .Yew

(tfce, July 8, 1815.
i

. !)t nnd

continue the proceedings, ;tnd lo

Ms martial in -.ht* cas-'b

on the 15th Jiuv

t.lined on the military pe .c

re therefore re.leas

i from funtu r dut; ;
.md all qour.s

is of enquiry, instituted in such

*d,

expedient, and has become

from his government, and his c .i-rmally
revoked, with every clause, article, or th.M

in contained."

A.VIOVTION. A very intelligent writer
in the .inrora estimates, and with p

i.uisibility, that the extra monc-\ I'OK

the land transportation o!' good.s, dr.ri.ig the \\

would have more than c. -tide

>-. atcr inlnnd navigation from M.,

it will bf
I
extremity of Georgia.*' Indeed, the i.

Frltrn declared, that as great a sum h:iu

the resistance oi'ihe attack of per.ded for waggon hire, &c. (extra) wills;

months, as would have completed these objects!
What a subject for reflection! What a field for ac,-

ESCAPE FROM DARTMOOR.
Tl e following very interesting account of the er.-

pe ot Mr. K t; uwin !)..rtmoor Prison, is copied
from the ftemot Mr. G was late o;

the lieutenants of the famous privateer brig Rattle-
snake.

\ 1 CT the capture of the Rattlesnake, the oflk
were thrust into Dartmoor prison, i-i couanon wilh
.11 the crew, not the Imst distinction being paid to

any one. Mr. II. G. inmiediutely beg;;n to

in la.~> ov/n jTiind the means oi ec:ip<?. For this pur
pose he purchased up all the old rope ynra he could

get and made a rope 80 feet Ipng. lie 'next made a
suit of uniform to resemble the ccn'.incls oa guard,
and this he covered by an old grc.it coat oi'thes.-m:

color as the soldiers usually wear when on post. Ir\

lieu of a musket, which they usually at nigh: c

muzzle down, under their co.it, Mr. It.

tutcd an umbrella. When all WHS p c arcd, hr
bribed one of the centinels on pest at the gate rnd
obtained the countersign. Six guineas were paid to
the centincl. A short time previous to the gu.-riJ

being relieved, at midnight, Mr. R. G. lowered him.
self by his rope out of an upper window 80 feet high,
to the ground. The wails were covered with cen-
tincls and if they had discovered him he would cer-

tai..iy have been shot.; he, however, descended un-

hurt; and when the gates were opened at 12, to
'

relieve guard, lie boldly marched up armed only with
a dagger. He was challenged at the gate by two
ceirtiuels, "who comes there?" "A f.ic-".d." "Ad-
vance and give the countersign;" which heir,;

," said one of the' ccntincls. The oti

tine!, who was the one that had given the counter-

sign :'nd

in consequence
n of the late army, to prosecute

.nil undecided, on the said 15*h

c, in the cases of officers who have been re-

tained on the military peace establishment; all such

last mi !>ers are therefore released from

arrest, and will return to their duty; except in cases

where sentence of a court loart'ul has at any time

been pvonouncecl; which sentence will be duly car-

r commanding officer.

..:d Slates lias directed

it to be :nnoiin r*ed in g--?'-i ai orders, and it ij here-

::it all deserters from the army of

g the late war, may peacea-
irrt to tlieir home?;, v/irliout being

:-nent or trinl o,i account of sued

i.lso, that all s.'.Ulicrs wi-.o are at

lliis time v. -.!: ti:i I con-

.i.ent, shall be rc-

:ent, and bs

Adjt. and Inp.
1'BE ,- i'ulton the Tirst," was fairly

July. Her powers were found

iui to all that had been anticipated. Particulars

6 guineas, said "Xo, he i^-

soncr." The other, still ignorant, replied,
Jt

.\*o, he
13 one of Uie guard." Tiie traitor, however, in-

sisted on arrest ing- Mr. I!. C. and he finding! i:i

tte and b.trstin^- with just indignation :ig?inst
rhe villain who hud received his money onlv to be-

tray him, sprung on him with his dagger, cletermi-

ned-to put it out of his power ever to cheat another

i second ii:

i
person. They ho\?evcr, were too quick for him,

Jones and and he was taJccn and confined in the black lio!'- on
of

:: U:d'imore a few
r has nearly

bread and water, without seeing the'light of the s\m
fort MI day.-;. At the C7rp;ral;on of that time, the
infamous Shurt'and h;id him L; before

him, : .rs.it ion took place.
Mwrtland. Pray, sii, l;o\v did you obUiin l!;e

:r lost ii. , and his 1 count i

aved! These gallant mrn,
j

J\1r. //. (;. If the man \vho.f;>vc it:b roc had br-
\ct very weak. 'I

und was narrowly sai

whose qualities as gentlemen arc
e<Jtialle,d

OM!V by . hayed honorably'tb me, d...atli should jiol i

their devotion to try, m-ist !ipde;ir to the
|

cd my secret from me. This is (he character, sir,

government ar.il people of ths United States, xvh , tru'eto their eb'gageinents;

virtue is honored. ?.s the so!' i .nev only to

SIR Gjo:-.' v.-^-Thc Arcad:-. -.^dcc^rs^ne, 1 ...
,

*
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.-

'

. :nc the

.iscly hetvay-

Aftcr tb.ose evidence

order-

^ain to

Mr C. 1 -

i are a brave
.

.

.-< ir. .

-

i t'srir nuni-

!U 6J or

ed and g'o .

.

.50, h

her of*

i

mark ou

Sir, I h:i\c .01:1 too much of UK

be exclumg-
' are told \va* in.tdeby th<-

run. ('"1 K^r-i-Kivv ;*.

:icir \vord. I \vili

on hi-

.;>pi T(
to lay in an a-.u-' ju:.t

-.- supply of provisions.
: ; did not attend the'mcr-
u will nu- IOIT. Fro:!) tin

vible to [he 1 ttli Jr.-r.

.

.

lnh troof>x are

rsirk, :

from th British a?

-n .vo fi'cf;-

'

col. Janet, to offer a re-.,

to th< .

.

C.ry b.ii-!; to yom- prison, sir, and re-

member what I have told you.
The piavds were doubled that night in conse-

quciKv ifr obtained t!

iiiinselfout of the

12 o'clock. When the jfaic

,
"who comes there-'" "A triead.''

^ a'id give the cuntersis'n."

CJ'li
' '

and v.'ns hailed

; ,rc ho inn clc ir. lie

-nj-nri to breathe. It
'

-

\r,; in h

a l:,st look at the :

f. ''jrbid on the
/>.

merica*: . :r nu\'i n :

>;' hi> eountn nur \vcre suffering
No time \vus to be lo.st.

'j

*?n f h:

had crossed oi-er, hail been arrcttrd,
nftnrn*n\ in>! nf.'r*

-

i .

-

te- Thfre are about 1200 Rrt'.iih I

\vithour fri- 'tke an
( :e face of the e irth, afraid oi" t.-vfrv

:,ould TTieet. He av<>i,ud the liaunts

rather savage m"n t
and v.'ith what

i^tcnre he could pick up from the

v, he seurc'-.cd ; t ;i 1 i'ound a b -M'.

lung-, and" one oar irt it; \vithoutprovision
r or am jjuidc, <T: ins, he

, intending to n-o->s the channel;

mile*. He sculk-d liis li'-

'

>

'

<>('

he co ,

, 'jtb.es into a sail, and

he .' ! bait'

. -r.'cur. c/.'/r

: ttvfter,

plcir.t':

part of the Krilieh cnr

,' f*) th' Indians fa .

'

t I' ft f)
'

tit ! >

case

of the

:-i;li-r had

crif'tion, .T'.

.

.

ni in the b

the bi-i;; !
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prese

our i

,
and at the i

. 1813-

.

in iic-

.

thefundfor

ft the Isatt impcrc five, of th'

:'tce nf
tufto*

tttct to the memory of those, who,
d for our c.

u-/tf/i if en-joy*.

tonatian

.'.-.? of the Commit-

:vcd relatives

tf t!to ;; the contemplated mo-

. -.ill /cr/, al-

." opportunity of c.rfura-

tJte motive* which liave

/ A., ntlcine.n, -with sen-
- i-cru hwnblt an-

iWARDJOHNSO
tc of Vigilance and Safety

-\ letter received at St. Louis,

u the paragraphs below. \Vhy docs

.i the deluded savage to extcrmi-

I the south, as veil as the west, it appears
:c!i the indians were involved on

account is not yet closed. Is the alliance to

friend at New-Orleans, expresses an apprche
lemic and lalal season,** from the great

number of putrid carcases' lying on the tit-Id of ha<

tie, "visible to tiie eye, being covered only with a

slight mould," as, indeed, they couM hardly be other-

c in the neighborhood of the place they fell.

TV light pufVfrom the eastward which
iverthe field brings evidence with it that the

bodies are still there." This is horrible they ought
been burned; for to bury them, effectually,

was, perhaps, impossible; a* '(lie water n

penetrating the ground a couple of feet, or at a less

distanc^.

Foreign Articles.
In the British house of lords, May 1, the t

Liverpool, was asked whether that country was at

war with Naples; to which his lordbhip replied, that

any hostilities committed against the allies of <ire;it

Britain, would be considered as an act of hostility /&

wards Great Jiritain.

A few hours before Bonaparte entered Paris, all

the shopkeepers, who h-l painted over their d

of you to- "tradesmen to Louis XVIII." altered the latter, in a

!>y the destruction of one of the) ment.

few minutes, by the re-appearance of the words '

the emperor Napoleon." This was done by the ap-

plication of a wet sponge. They had the words
"Louis XVIII" only painted in distemper, while the

other remained in oil underneath.
The following fact (says the Boston Centinel) res-

pecting the numerous colours, eagles and other tro-

phies of the victories of the French armies, -and
which were hung up in the hall of the hospital ot'

invalids, in Paris, 5s not generally known. When
the allies entered that city the invalids tore the co-

lors down, and made a bmijtrc of them, to prevent
their again falling into the hands of victors. Oilier

trophies were recovered and sent bacjc to the coun-
tries to which they formerly belonged.

Though vSpain has declared war against Trance,
she appears wholly unprepared for any active move-

murders has the "bulwark of reli-

iess Englishmen, let the

::ans have peace!

, no doubt, heard of the butchery of

ill family, by the savages.
.is attending the milling of her

little children were amusing
he poultry, and assisting their

y, v. ho you know has bat one
the moment the first shot

them

Lord Otstlercagh is accused and loudly complain-
ed of in the French gazettes, for having produced
before the British parliament, forged papers, of a

correspondence of Bonaparte, knowing them to be

forged. Proofs are adduced to substantiate this, an
J

the French people complain against a meanness an

duplicity of this degrading stamp.
There are strong reports that Turkey has declared

war against Russia, and invaded Moldavia. Also

vif'v; full and succeeded to lead
j
reit.

that they have taken and entirely destroyed JBvc/ia-

ie house, but a,s he reached the door he
h prevented him going to the

were caught by
^ and cut to pieces in the yard. Mr. and Mrs.

They have had a great fete at Elba on account of
the restoration of Napoleon to the throne of Trance.
The meeting of the champ de Jllai has been post-

poned to the: 5th of June. Carnot, minister of the
ivith were shot through the abdo

men. -iced in pregnancy."
.
f urc ofjtfkvt-ltatrip

.! T::e committee appointed to take in

he papers transmitted by his excel-
j

operations and the account of the elections, so that

crnor, relative to the Hartford conven- the chamber of representatives may be able to co;s-

-d firm the power of its members.

interior, has published a lon piece concerning the

regulation of the meeting, both as regards the army
and the electoral colleges he also invites the elec-

toral colleges to send in the proceedings of their

.t it is unnecessary for t/tit legislature to take
i earning /.'.-

. .On the 4lh of July, a number
s, who had been at Dartmoor, as-

.'mhl-.- Y'>rk, anil proceeded to haul down
ish colors displayed on that day : but they

Dispersed by the police before much mischief
ie. Is their indignant feeling to be wonder-

!

> A letter to the editor, from a'

The Genoa Gazette of the 10th of May annoury'
the arrival of ten ships of the line from England,
under admiral Pelew or lord Exmouth The lioync
98; Impenetrable 98; Isle of Malta 80; Pompee 80;

Ajax 7-i; r.t-rwick 74; leviathan 74; Montague /

two frigates and tin- gun-brig I'ilot. This ".squadron
is direct from England, and made its passage iallu-eo .

weeks.
A Brussels paper of the 19th of May states, that

the revolt of the Sa*ona at Liege, was the cause ot
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great anxiety there, as it was feared that the Dutch

soldiery would follow the example, they being
to war.

A Hamburgh paper of the 26th of April asserts,

that the king of Denmark will not move any of his

troops, until he has received compensation for Nor-

i he same article adds, that it appears at this

moment, very difficult to satisfy h:m, because the

empr. -'.a has declared positively, that he

would do no act that would displease Sweden, \vish-

unite ull his forces against Napoleon.
,ued a decree to suppress licensers,

in consequence of the f'u'edom of th French pre*s.

Spanish officers who took refuge in France, art

liberally tn te, und put on half pay.
Saxon and other deserters to France were organizing
into regiments.

.d has declared herself neutral.

French papers give a report that the cabinet

of St. Petersburg was very cool on the subject of the

war
The Paris papers abound with notices of the vo-

luntary contributions of the people, men and wo-

men, to support the 7iation.

Lord Wellington had requested to be reinforced

by kll the English troops in garrison, as it was sup-
>iot confide so well ill' the mixed

troops under his command.
A merchant of Paris had offered to bet 100 Na-

.s to 25, tint if the emperor of Russia persists
to mafctt war or remains five months longer at a dis-

.ites, there will break out in that in-

u revolution at Petersburg!), fomented by the

ditcontent of the nobles and the senate.

The mother of Napoleon, his uncle cardinal Fesch,
and brother Jerome, have lately arrived at Paris

from Naples.
Individuals and corps were constantly volunteer-

the emperor in the event of war.

Bonaparte often reviews the troops at Paris, and

appears to have the entire soul of the soldiery with
him. Detachments are daily arriving.
Some of the London papers appear uneasy at the

tardiness of the Russians, and suppose a coolness
triu. Lord Castlereagh has not yet, perhaps,

paid his stipulated bribes "money makes the mare
STO." It was reported that the prince of Lichtenstein
was expected at J'ari -. If he arrives there, we must

n'j is in treaty with Napoleon.
Sucliet, duke of Albufem, has his head quarters

i present force 30,000 men, in the

ITS of the electoral colleges and depu-
ties of the military who an- to assist ut the

,

..-.sembly of the Champ de Mai, were arriving ut Pa-

tTrat nun,

udence of Napoleon ordered
to be erected of his capital, it is re-

presented would be i\-. 1 armed in twenty
(lay*.

is probably some great difficulty attending
ihc collection of I the allies with which

It w.t

*, principal!)

>is>t-U, but it vc;,l .,!' sr

-

the ttf.i

tlir all,'

makes no honest act of war ; but provokes insur-
rection and supplies the means of a ciril w. The
Paris p-ipers say that the allies do not harmonize with
each other.

Detachments from the Saxon and Belgian troops
were daily deserting to the French at Lisle -, on the
24th May an i !:overian dragoons
came in with their horses, the officers at t!jir head.

iiut if one gun is fired, they
should have them all the next day.
A correspondence was kept up between Napoleon

and the empress Maria Loi.

The Bourbons are represented as much embarras-

.igtvTt will not right unless
: greatly strengthened, xtM it is said, alarmed

'reparations of the French, has actusily re-

trograded. It is under- . ilea'arnier :

ordered a single soldier out of Poland. [I hope the
Poles will drive them out ]
The ex-nobles of the western departments cf

France, who are supposed to be the cause of the dis-

turbances that have happened, are ordered to appear
before the prefects ; and those, whose former good
conduct does not afford a guarantee for their future;,
will be ordered to reside in a commune in the interi-
or for the present.

Ninety thousand muskets are provided for the na-
tional guards of Pans.

It apj>ears that Murat has had a severe battle with
the Austrians near Tolentino. The right lasted two
days. He is said (in Vienna) to have been worsted.
The supplementary articles to the French constitu-

tion are accepted by the people with great unanimity
as, for instance, the department of Meurth, of

43,516 voles, had only 24 in the negative.
It appears that the duke d'Angouleme and his suite

are at Madrid.
An order had been issued to sequester all Spanish

and Portuguese property in France; which order was
carried into execution at Bordeaux the latter end of
May.
The master of a vessel who left Brest May 1C,

says, that the French men of war were laid up; and
that 16,000 seamen had marched from that port for
the frontier.

Latestfrom Fruncf.\ vessel has arrived at New-
York that left Burdcaitjr, June 4, at which time
hostilities between France and the allied powers had
Dot commenced. The emperor was still y.

and the empress Muriu :

'lain und passem
500,000 men on the 1V< the grca:
thusiasm prevailed throughout I';

were continually and voluntarily o

defence of the country, and i ! i

the alln ij to succ
Kubsid

The Ihdic.-iteiir sa\s, by the Jo:.

\ thai the conn', i

abdicated, :n

icr the ti
1

.

to the Viscount <

were a!

i

-. {Y
; .

.

the Empire of the 20th May, con.

Mien mclud-
afl.

'.ruled a number of

it of
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i n '.cr arrived -at Faris 011 the mgu*
patches brought by UK

. preceded him occasioned a council of minis
\ jv-ror pre^-

::.! flnmv had p: .:i a s'ate <>f

tonal

, to the guard, among whom van- many royal volum

jjes. \vci-e rfot org:t!' ding to v

confide:-- General Dor.mnet comm mds the ciu 5000

F who form tire garrison of '

..Ion. Froi'i lung upon Anti'

\ncprra, tfre the army of thr V.ir is as^/mbm-i. battalion-

s of the 1- ;ing in the drpartmi-n's i>f "S .ir ;;,<! V. UK. him.

.union. I sures taken hy marshal D:-une .-,r- about t>

-

. ;e to the trends of thu rmptior all their

lly. cue! .

' A Rusftian spy ha* 'jtst been at-

hour.; ufti.-r his aiTpnl in Ruis.

mp of king .To:ir!;tn ;ifriv '

;

. :

"

/ l*aris, chirjjed with i'

ign. 'J'lu: si tint ion of t!.- arn-ics

..lions :uv
'* 000 cnr . a ill rcvefal jo:;

\V\v obstacles ;u<- just, now opposed to the coir-

bnttalions of rnur- Imtmications wuh Hclg-iuin :nul IV.

:al guards
' Tiie hankers are crying

1 an address from marslij*!

iMted n-rtliier, prince of Wairi-atn, to the Vrt-nch, in u()ir-h

tity '.: 'lie of \v!iom \rus he repels all idea of ever in the ran'

in tine, throughout, the .our enemies. Ik- r xpresses the hope and desire to

>r defence are making
1

, and re-enter his country.
Miirat was said to have obtained n victory oversteel.

teen wnggons, Icxu jeu with
.

' (ken by our brave- troops
:nve arrived yes-

'ed by detacliments of cu-

The cries, \vitb n
, of

;mpeior, accompanied tl'tm from the

the Austrians near the marshes of Ancon*
{
.

General Lawrence lias organi/ed i three days
five companies of anillery of the. national guard, of

120 men each : 400 of them old cannonjers, excel-

lent marksmen. ^V
^
e are nssured that the

pieces of position have rcpassed the Ithir.c.

vherc the materials taken have been issued from the ars, -nal

first of April, more tJian (JO()

,c E^Iish have debnrked, at

i the agents or' in-

nis measures which
.iken. we iliould nave seen the evils of

*, C'immarding the depart-'
and \v!io !is liad his

eanit tin- . '.r:

.chored at f>". Gilles to

f Mf t/. ;>inci> the
us many

caissons as cannon. An equipage of thirl v * ontoons

in complete readiness is placed on the r'

Genoa, J\I(i-y 10. A sh-p arrivetl v.\ Leghorn has

t.ie i.'-ws rhat the dey o^ ;s b.en
beheaded that the flo+illi, which w*s m port, re; dy
o put to sea against tlie Americans, had been dia-

;.;-med.

Tiie Frenc!) p-.p^rs coniain Lonilon dates <"

23, at \vhicli tin.c all the transports in Enghmd \\ere

th;u th ::
: tin{f out o carry vrorvps

.it Sicur l.r-i-cr'ne, J.ic

chiefs, having assembled 4 or

ipied in re-

-

.

rf pon'cier ;

\vhow

,.

. among

I 600 bun-els

Stocks in Fran.-", M-u 31, 56 to 57 At London,-
, 35 3 s Re.!. 57.1 8.

.' frr,m Knq-hinri direct. London dates of
:;:o:,t important articl.- is th- f 1

message sent to tin- house of commons.

II.
'

y-f.

royal higlmc.ss the.prncc
i l!u- bfhalf of hi.- r,,

tlunks it riglit to inform his faithful common-,, th^r

ICC of ever.t.'i v. Iiich have recently
cc in iYimcr, iu diivM contravention of tlie tre.-t.y

he a 1 ,iuo ai t'.n-i-; last ye:.r for preserving fle

,
at -'

: and amis.

,aid, throiil'uKt, th.it

T!iu

they
lo march under i>

. whom th"

:ed t!e toe

, and rapuk-ed the

re of I-'IU-OIH-, luis judged it necessary to eiter intof

nciHs \vi.h his :ilii(.'3, to adopt such s

f :iarv< i7iav :-c<; ; ii;\- ajgairwt the cornmOn ene-

my, and for preventing the revival . . which
cotdd only havo for t

'

to .U-srf>y lh<- pence
rties ol'Kuropc; and his royal highm'-

!'.Ji-!it!y
r( li<ts upon the honsf ofcommons to support

\

him in such steps as he nvy find it necessstry to take
It is stated that with the 10,000 stand of ! '.-.onjunction with his 'allies at this

arms dptured in La Vemiee, tfie Frer;c!i also m.v
lion of specie."
"27 The number* of national

"J men, \vho now form l!ie

in th? empire,

<: His royal Iv.ghness has given orders that cc

, of the treaties into \vhicii he has entered with the

1
1

allies should immediaHdy be l^id be--
'

fijr i^s informa 1

'
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jlbe house of peers, lord Cray, tu

ji-al iiisurr

>, had

-

i

to seek
r

of a devotion tu >:;vov.-(\l by tfc-e

}'.-., in v ^ MI the

i for tiie

quioted it.

A cen Trance ami Kr.glaiul re-

ptU,
n xJiecarl ';

to lord Gas-

Vie. tn i, M..\ 6, notice the receipt

>m lionaparte, the seals of which h

plenipotentian
;

>(

r !is The-. s to ob-

'.ice of them. T
. allies h^ve no desire to

.riu of government ; hut

:i f ilu- great folks to put
l.-cteJ by them.

'

(ttlacf oj
JTCH.

jen hcai-d, we have decreed

i ,e national assembly ap-

if tlicy are Ncv
tact- tint '

.

'

then M. Pr.-H-

t. that "L^ '

:\s oi'

ipk-*5 k it

'A! found
-':i:ill he ;i"r;iij)C<!

j

he njo.-it saored rights of man i!

a French citi^ca ought to l> A
vrson.

Arcc-pi, M. Prefect, the assurance of my perfect

XI^TSTRT Or VTAH N

^TT be his

.cept tbrm part of tidep'.;'
of corps, shall not quit l)i.< p

>

ukl not but b<

to tlie go(i
The minister of

>hai princ-e ofKCKML^IL
, 8th May, 1815.

T;sy 6.
'

Madrid (-aixtteto Hit ^ih of April
G.izctie of the 21*1

Article:

Fcrdlnr.nd I'll, fir his acceptance u>

"Article I. The reiirK|ui^;
son of the crow n of Spain, iirposes op.

:i^iiion of uff-rdiix- n.c '

which
. , L, Ml.iii ut Ui i .: i

judged conibniiably \vi--i place me rcqui-.
the sum attbrded n^c >in*c inv

<U--p

I

kn.s.

i that of mv
n

am

t h r* t \ \W*r\\\ t i/c r**
%

i ). . idi
-, hut

I

From tlie i .

I

.v ,...:i^n.,..-

-of th
1

111 :

.
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::r son. and hi CK. The birth day of the repi:
:a an ainisx ed to all who 1 n, up-
,\- p.-an* to have hern observed in i:

.1 general unanimity ;bu', pe h p-, i.. in,

.ce more Hppropri tU'ly than :-.t lialrimore, whew
whole people, Awjry ay Mfy are, laid aside Iheii

;. )1<>\ nu-nU u otter .1 vribute to tlu> memory oi

leir political father, the illustrious WASHIXOTUN.
sinmld affor.' i..- L'.^l n.orhrr the mean* of sub- 1 tf. g. Revenue. It is st^ed that the r*c*

iity of

he love

;.ition I

'On lf-

v to lix licr widow's
it. It

>re be :. 'ill his

, the annu.il

bam o: by montli!;.

I Don Francisco de modore BUmbridge in

pis at
: k, in the months of M:y and June, last

ut, amounted to two millions of dollars. Ii is ex-

pected they will conline at a million A month. The
rrc ipts at Nrw-York will probably be between a
third md a fourth of the whole.

M.jor general Scott went passenger in the ship
vu, cipuin \V.utr, winch nailed from N\\v-

Vork on the Sih inst. for England.

Captain I-iiac Hull is appointed to succeed com-
the command of the

rank and
[station

at Boston a'.id navy yard at Charlestown.

has rejected the kind offer of the
British to g orison the island, and hoisted the tri-

will not deprive him 'colored fl.iK.
1 his

Spgcie-*l\vo vessels that lately sailed from Bos-
ton for England, carried away 500,000 dollars in

specie* It is from 28 to 34 per cent, advance in that

country, compared with B.tnk of England notes

'ic usual donation

win.

it have a ri.cllt to

omicile in that proviic- aad city whose
iiiii ion, advanced

:''!uli:i^it rcnvcnient, at

:, it si iall al-

>li\c in the countr}-
, . domicile to it.

which

kinffand tlu- ro\ al prerogatives which
'

to continue to enjoy during-
d that the honors and respect due

ver we reside, our beloved

^hall be bound to request of

reside, that the

The people of Boston are getting seriously alarmed
about what they so lately prided themselves upon-
that, by the "events of the war," they had accumu-
lated much specie, and they have reason to be so.

If the Boston b-inks were to do business like other*

banks, they would not have a dollar in 2 or 3 months.
With all their pomposity, money is scarcer in Boston
than in any part of the United States; and the banks

pay specie, because they let few of their notes go
into circulation. A history of their management is

interesting, and we expect to give it at length.

distinctions which belong ALGIEHS. Capt. Smith, prisoner in Algiers, writes
""-'to his friend in Salem, under date of April 12.;

, shall be preserved to

nt articles having been examined

;i, shall receive a correspond*

. 1815.

"CHARLES."
dcs of agreement having- been ac-

king our lord

id- king at Rome on
the ratifications exchanged, accompa-

<n, thatkiag Charles shall not

.rteor Murat bear

1 :crec of the 2-1-th of March, establishes

a new order in Spain, by the name of the "royal A

that on the 23d of March the dey was murdered by
the military, and h.s first minister raised to the so-

vereign power; that sixteen days afterwards the
new dey shared the fufte of his predecessor i and
that all was tumult and consternation, and further

violences and plunder were expected. Captain S.

was anxious to see the American flag flying before

; Isabella tin

. ,'.h the i

" of which it

CHRONICLE.
u e higher in Europe and

Vim-rica th:i:i any other government stocks in the

rupt nat

This \3 good evidence that we are a bank-

The executive power of this

in due form,
wercj

tne place, and had no doubt but the appearance of
>me on the 4th of a strong squadron there would be the means of ef-

fecting an immediate peace.

Mediterranean squadron When our whole force

destined to pay the tribute to Algiers shall be assem
bled, it will present a very formidable front, con-

sisting of the Independence 74; Gnerriere 44; Mae
donian 38; Congress and Constellation 36; Erie, On-
tario and Epervier 18; Chippewa 16; Flambeau and
Sp*rk 12; Spitfire and Torch 10 and Lynx (tender)
1 long 24; in all 14 vessels carrying not less than 40^

guns, and able and willing to sustain the "striped
minting" against eqiul force of any Algerines.

Boston, JV// 3. Yesterday at 12 o'clock, the

squtdron under thu command of commodore Bain-

bridge, consisting of the Independence, 74, Chippe-
wa and Erie sloops of war, and a schooner as a ten-

der, sailed from Nantasket roads for the Mediterra-
nean.

The beautiful ship Independence was found to sail

j

and to work uncommonly well, and by some experi-

.state is curiously fixed. The governor being a fe-

deralist and the council having a republican rnajori-

appcars that no appointments to office will
mf f

be made on v.'hich political views have any weight t ments made while going out of the harbor under a
bearingthe council rejecting the nominations fresh breeze, contrary to apprehensions that had

^t the goverr t governor thereof the coun-
,
been entertained, she was fouui to be as stiff as_vee~

I sels of her class usuailv are*
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Nu Jl or VIM.. Mil.] 15 v, VV. .III., [WHOLE vi.

: Ml AN MM.

the Chesapeake

MU ii 1 1 n,v\ i

U) I!K

:Jl\K-S, Who Oil t.:

country
if the ctMifi v.cre coin,.

,:ii Hull uul Smith, names ident.H

.:id tlion

report cont .

ily authentic account of the

Shannon.
:-s were perempto

v hove in sii;bt, thr

i.'it iiK)ii, m :t f> count ot ih;

'commandei
.m impunity

IK

, .tiid ii

it, of his : :;e.We night
lip \t:is animated \vi'Ji liis heroic

uncxamjilctl destruction of the (Juernert-
I ID Irss than eis;!iteo:i minutes,

;<.(! ship iuul hixt)-llircv Li! It'll :i!)d

( !ne third more metal is lino'.vn by the
i:iu by tiie dies:, a.lsido,

) CM: :.i li--;- ! : ull, !)y eight
'

\vas \viti, ,

:; the
nij.;lit,

:.

i \voun led. Ii ius been tnil;

in so
: 11! and tlv: ivinniiuier

c.dL^.l, \VHS .-is il.

illiant. Tin.'

:rird helo\v,
cli rk at i

pi . .

. i ci'ine

en and

I '-k, "Dm't t^ive up
.1 of the isvae, h

:.e oiiicer* of the der!; hav'nt
'.

liipt when
'

t:ct of llns gallant n

0:1 .lii>

vivors 61 . it'ul ccnttict. The- i.

under v/h..-

,1 the brilliancy of i'

he K-1I, should -lone rescue I:;- om censure.
Crut i

-
. profane the s-uc'-nary ol t!ie tomb-

to shieKi liviMf-- (iff--Mion i

itness upon tliv i-^un-m -rml, :i

r.i-i)s^-ex:inHnution, not onK wj^Hed ih* foul si

but decidedly eatubfished his higli characler as u

In a >*ion, commodcrfc
Decatur, \vjih w!om c.f>t:un I /.t\vr -:" iiad -

i' :

'ch, "\vliether iiis intrinsic mer.
ni'uu-'iastic veiier.iiion in \vh;cli

n.it!. mrni'M %
\ f" At'u-r .1 short pause he

:, it did; and the fellow died as
\vell -is he lived; bvit it is a p:irt of u soldier's life to

die well. lie h:rl no talk, hut he inspired all about
him with ardor; he always saw the b'Ht lhiii to be
lone; he knew t.ie best way to cxtcu e it; an I h.u!

ID more dodpe in him tlian the main-must." Lauda-
tum est, .* l...vj to viro. Tliis vindication is due to

i -s of the inurnc-d p:i'

i thf ill starred fortunes of this ship are
called to nit"ror\; \viu-n \ve recollect tliul her Jeclc
V:'.s U;. t- iieio, \Vi

ory almost in ins f^rasp, we involuntarily adopt tho

an^uaoe of Milion's monody upon his ship-wrecketl
ricnd:

"If > !>nrk;
'

.'.irk;
"

t ', ( Ilink l io> li: ' m !<! Ii Tl ot (hint '."

KKPORT.
Tljf court are tinamnj-"'>ly of opinion that the

'.hntly earned into a-

lie bi. . :li thr

.ourt t: lively

I

kl i- duci-vi

'

> '.MOII mils'.

.

.

'

'

>rnr aho to the cou^t, that wlien
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. .-.lien obtaining his parole, and \va's ^a
, :unie of Wdli.-m Uiown.

llic crew generally; that 'Lev clc

ted ihcii quarter-, ami ran ivloxv after 'lie ships
d, ami the enemy boarded. Hut it ap-

.iring tliHt they behaved well at their quarters be-

e, and fired on the enemy with great rapidity and
>, the court ascribe their imscrmr.iKM

i, and the number confusion naturally incident to the early loss of their
;

.cers, and the omission of the call tor boarders in

accustomed m .-inner.

:\v,-> mi

s
r

supported

his court is very far from exculpating tho^r
who :.re thus criminal. It is unable to <

n.tme all the individuals who thus aban

\ . enemy avail*|dutyt
because most ofthe officers bad recently j

-.1 the ship, some only a few days |

ted possession I gagement, and of course couKi noi 4:s.in,s ui^h '.\\t-

lion. I. The court therefore respectfully suhm-t to

:nent and carefull higher .u:iior.ty the expediency of wui holding th^

t are unani-: wages of the ctvw. Tin; persons whom the court

.;Vaire of the late United 'are able to designate by name, as desn-u-rs from 'heiv

..s occasioned by the fol- ; stations, are Win. Hrown, bugleniait, Joseph !<

..pled early fall of captain of 2d gun, Peter Frost, and John Joyce,
i oflirers; tlie seamen.

The court further find, that the following;
.nit-red the Uritish service at Halifax, vi/: Hi

sign, PetrrJohn, Aivlr.-w S.r.ipion, 1'clt-r L;-.ngn!ii,

o! s, and inability to

MJtiion if the

i \\Iiuii firs' ordered, the men
then at their quarters, the boarders would

| Mugness Sparring, Joseph (i li
, .M::r:en An

d to the spar deck, probably i

I- rancis Pins, John White (boy,) Thomas Ariimr,

ling certainly Charles Reynolds, John Pierce, jr. Andrew
j .1 . 1 '.I.* I . . 1 A \

"

1 _ /"! 1 *'..-!* . I ,. .*^a.
. n'd might liave returned the

. .aid the failure of the bonrd-m on !v o;i the spar deck, after the

might have been done
- d from the cautious manner

i\.mc on buard.

;>erceivr in tliis almost

r,j)led concurrenceofdisastrous circumstances,

Thomas Jones, Charles Goortfnan, Joseph A.-

Christopher Stephens, Charles 15o'.v.l.--n, Ciuirle;,

\Visteroury, Joseph Smi.h, G^o.ge \V.lli-ms, MIC!

Ueorge Cordel.
1'he court further find and report, that Win. Wain-

wright, ^^7 ^). Worthingion, and J unts Parker, the

last of \\ hom was born at S:den>, Massachusetts,
were claimed by the enemy as Untish subjects and

red any dishonor fi-.im s-nt on board the enemy's ships of war.

-igte CM. .-..ipcAc, I The court respectfully beg leave, to supcmld, that
'

i the lintisli t'rig-ite Shannon, [unbiassed by any illiberal fl-elings towards the enemy,
'ins, and three hundred and they feel it their duty to state, that the conduct of

Nor do this court apprehend thai
|

the enemy after boarding and carrying the Chesa-
t engagement vrrfl in the least dis- peake, was a most unwarrantable abuse of power af-

MIC.I from meeting the enemy
;MS.

charged to enquire into the
- and men during and after

:;mn hav ng strictly ex-

1 maturely considered the evidence as re-

:. ., >.mg causes of complaint:
Cox, that being statmivd in

ter success.

The court is aware, Hat in carrying a ship by
boarding, the full extent of the command of .) offi-

cer cannot be readily exercised, a-- that improper
violence may unavoidably ensi e. When this hap-

pens in the moment of contention, n magnanimous
conquered foe will not complain. Hut the fact has

been clearly established before this court, that the

tiiduf the second division on the main deck,
j enemy met with little opposition on the upper deck,

i duriMg the action, \rh:h- his men a. id none on the gun deck. Ye.t after they had car
, md went opon theUpper deck: tried the ship, tliey fired from the gilu-deck down the

. :.;;d the enemy boarding, <r on th- hatclnvay upon the birth deck *nd killed and wound-

rdmg; he left the deck to assist captain ed several of the Chesap.-ake's crew, wiio hhd re-

ited tli.'-re, were unaniif.i, :.^.d incapable of'mak-
:':ck to the birth deck; did not return to his :Mg any opposition: that some balls were fired < ven

,, but \ventfjr\vard f-n the gun de.^k; that in the cockpit: and what excites the utmost .''blioi-

\vhile i.'i'--re, and the men v :ig l>^lw, he renee, this outrage was cununitted in the presence of

n logo to t'leu-du'y without enlorc- a British officer standing at the li 'chwav.
.iijnands. Jin' ;-, a court of eiu/uiry al- \\'M. BAINBRIDGE, President*

,iii accused person no oj ;
iori unity of vi-

:i.tjL-r-> of the court trust that'

pinion on th'* conduct of lieut. Cox, n.ay not DlrtlTiOOr
conclusive against him, \vithoul trial by

J'lymrmth, 25th *'lpril,

-t midshipmen Forrest; thath-s left 1 We, the undersigned commissioner*), appointe-.i
I during the action, and did not return to on behalf of our respect ive governments, to enquire

,tgns no reason for his conduct sa- in'o und report upon, tin- unfortunate occuiTer.ee o.k

the (V.h April inst. at I Jar: moor prison ; having care-

i'nlly perusiid the proceedings of the several courts

of enquiry instituted immediately i.fier that ev'-nt.

ti-. factory to this co-irt.

Third Against midshipman Freshman; that he
;! in an uno.Ticer like manner at Halifax, as-

sumii. *;ne at the oliice of the commi^ary 1 03- the orders of admi/i*! tir John T. Duckworth and
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d Crown, respectively, as well as th ~td the prisoners to make the opening
Adi at the coroner's inqm^t upon th. dl, >; evui that they were ever B

Boners who lost then .'ad, it naturally became at least a further
tiiut r.idinchoiy occa.V.' .

v. hich iivj'ustii. cion and alarm, ana KM adui'ionid r.-a-

liet of
ju.-. iuc.de; pro- 1 son for precaution.

.tih, in i Upon these grounds captain Shorl-md pp.
it; or more of the inaj;' s1 :

'

u tiave bcen justified 1:1 giving the order, vhirli
-ut tins tine he

( 1 U.e
tt purpose ;

I alarm bell, tL. d for collecting the dfficeiB
the depot and putting the military on the alert.

.on on the ; well thoM U wev< p r - -...hie and jus< ".M-!i-l tins ivas s a
I bef.-re the poro- n, ensure of precaution, the effect* produced thereby

, to the uuniber in the whole of in the prisons, but which couM IK, t ha\e betn inttnu-
. \Ve fiii-tlicr proceeded to a minute ed,

for tlie purpose of clear- A considerable number ;f the pri 1 ,; ll-i.-, in ti.i

"ii upon the evidence alone where n \res existed before, and \\ h

obtaining from the pri- ,

either already within their :

:-s of the depct, all the quietly retiring as usual toward* them, in.n eu

.;>lanation: and
;

c sound of the hell rushed back In-i..

been from -> (** l appears) toward,
.: conclusion* i...m Ui ll time, the crowd h

i, and in,-.:,

lo now nialie :ii>(-n
were at that time absent from their yards, \verJ .

p >rt : D the plan of th--- prison, compelled,
d whi'-|i 1 -ince tl.e ar- reach their ovui hoi-

rival in this country of the account oT tiie mtific

tion ot -ed degree (t ' M operation increased the :

f confineii

\mericau [;
Almost at the snrr.e instant that the idaim I ell

at Dir'nmor, which, though not e^hibit.-cl i;i the rang, (but whether be^>n
ia been priur p.dly e\ ..';if..l, thoi^h c

.liinij out if not - positively as o),e of .

it lo ring) some one or n,

:v,onth in pafticular, only two broke the iron chain, vhicli was the ')id> !:

-i!)ject of this en- of No. 1 gate, leadiii^ ju:,) tiie market-square, by
y of the prUoiu-rs rushed into Ue; means of an iron liar ; and a \

,;-e, from whence, by the regulations of
j

her of the prisoners i,i rushed towards

;hey :ir; excluded, deiQ^nding bread in-'tliat gate; and many of them began to p;<

c.uit, v.hich h:id on that d:iy been issued
;

wards as fast as the opening would permit in the

by the ofh':vs of the depot; their demands, ho\r- square.
almost immediately complied There was no direct proof before us (.f previous

with, ihey returned to their own yards, and ihe em-
1
concert or preparation on the part f the prisoners,

:nt of force on that occasion became uneces-
:

and no evidence uf Utter intention < r di

HK-ct their -.-:c .fit on ti;s o.< . ti, :ii

which arose by u.!

detailed cir

The natural and u.u.u-t i ;
.ce to

be drawn, I, ;ic p,j.

nary.
ic evening of t!-.c 6tl:, u')out 6 o'clock, it was

1 to us, tliata breach or hole had been
:n one of lite prison walls, sufficient fora full

:.it others hd been commen-

lay near the same, spot, jsoners bjr Captain Skortland ;i:;d the militn: .

un intentiixi on the part of the p;
Miers were over tlic rail-

, escape was on the point of .

d to prevent them from communicating cation, ai.d it u v

Us, which .

>jr
the t

.is tlu-y

pelting

by for<

.

going in for '

l

(jut's;
'

n-as not unustul :t

I

v

1

I

usually kept m '

evidence t
1
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iro thirds of the way do\vn the square: *rd to the above most important
t whether the firing was justifiable or not,

are of opinion underbill tlie circumsunces of the
;n the apprehension which (he sold ieism.gnu

:i, owing to the numbers and conduct
ihe prisnncTs, iha; this f-rinjr to a certain extent

111 a military point o/ view, in onier*
niuto the prisoners, ami compel them there-

< demist from all acts of violence, and to i

i hey were ordered, from a situation in which the

iponsibility of the .igrnis, and the military, could
be not permit them with tufcty lo remain.

:
i the fact of the rvowd being so close, and

f i the firing at first being attended with very little in-

; jury, it appears probable that a large proportion of
11 the muskets were, as stated by one or two of the

;;ueshes, levelled over the heads of the pris<
<< a circumstance in sortie respects to be lament t

-.ppeai-s it induced them to cry out "blank cartridges," and
ihat with li;tle or 'merely irritated and encouraged them to renew their

Inven them insults to the soldiery, which produced a repetition
.re, with

|

of the firing much more destructr.

. er who continued their The firing in the squaie having continued for

gate.
'

time, by which several of the prisoners sus-

ied collected after this
|
tained injuries, the greater part of them ap;-<

..ml the p; e been running back with the utmost pr< cij/r

part of these yards in the vicinity and confusion to their respective prisons, :>nd tl:c

still refused i
; further firing seems at thw period to have

. i!rr to most of the English ceased. It appears accordingly that captain Short-
"~ ''' " land was in the market square exerting himself and

giving orders to that effect, and that lieut. Fortye
had succeeded in stopping the fire of his part of the

guard.
I nder these circumstances it is very difficult to

v.eofttie Ai->-ri;nn, was making
;, insulting, and provoking, and

iry to fire, and according to the

1 of the soldiers, and some others,

-y willi large stone.", by which

sivuck. This circm- find any justification for the further continuance andt

denied by many of the American
j

renewal of the firing which certainly took phce both

>me of the English upon having
'o them, stated they sa\v no stones

y to the firing, Although their

. the time was such as to enable them to

in the prison yards and elsewhere: though we have
some evidence of subsequent provocation given to

the military, and resistance to the turnkeys in shut-

ting the prisons, and of stones being thrown out

,'lhe other proceedings in the square. from within the prison doors.
-; the firing commenced,

j

Tlie subsequent firing rather appears to have

iy order Invinj* beeu given to fire,
|

arisen from the state of individual irritation and ex-

;iictory. Several of the usperatiow sn the part of the soldiers who followed

, that captain Shortland the prisoners in-to their yards, and from th-e absence
...,-mer in which, from the of nearly all the officers who might have restrained

ivi.-.mtnt. they describe this part it; us well as from the great difficulty of put' ing nn
'

end to a firing when once commenced under such cir-

cumstances. C:.ptain Shortland was from this ;

;me
busily occupied with the turnk"ys in the sqium ,

re-

ceiving and taking care of the wounded. Ensign
White remained with his guard at the breach, and
lieii's. Avel) ne and Forlye, the only other stibalterns

known to have been preseiit, continued in the square

':tior, is so different in its details, that

fHcult to reconcile their testimony. M m
n \ other English witnesses, heard

.en by some one, but no one of them can

or by any one in

is the officer

tey must lu.vc heard with the main bodies of their respective guards.
Jn addition to this, cap'a'm, The time of the day, whidi was the officc-rs' clin-

'cr t'-i.

iii'lition to uns, cap:ain, inetimcot tlie day,
Jie fact; and from the situ p hour, will in some measure explain this, as it

laced at the time, caused the absence of every officer from the prison
, i he American witnesses, in front

' whose presence was not indispertsable there. And
M somewhat improbable, tills circumstance which has been urged as an argu-

'. [ tlien have given suci* an order,

tter of doubt
in in th< squ -re by ( r ,er,

: of the sol .Tiers then:^.lvc.s,

ment to prove the intention of the prisoners to take
this opportunity to escape, tended to increase the

confusion, and to prevent those great exertions being
made which might perhaps have obviated a portion

was couti.iued and renewed at least of the mischief which ensued,

'sewhere without orders; and that At the same time that the firing was gojng dn in

111 several places about the :h" square, a cross fire was also kept up from seve-

. it v/as certainly commenced without ajiy ral of the platforms on the walls round the prison
au'h<,:

j

where the sentries stand, by straggling parties of
The fact of an order having been given at fir^t, soldiers who ran up there for that purpose. As far

:.-j the firing was under the existing circum-;as '.his fire was directed to disperse the men assem-

stancns, j-istifiab!- t appear \?ry material bled round the breach, for which purpose it was
in any other point of view than a;.; shewing a want of

, and discipline in the troops, i..o

htre ftred without o

most effectual, it seems to stand upon the same

ground as that in the first instance in the square.
Uut that part which it i# positively s\yorn vas di
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reeled against straggling parlies of prisoners run-

.oring to enitr 1:1

But when the firing becrr
i to have done, n.l caught with

doors which the turnkeys, according to their tnc rapidity from the square 'o uic plur
usual practice, had lef :

"

'> i- nr> pie i nor sUuJow of

to have been wholly without object or excuse, a: i exasperation of tt;e sold

..ts have been 'c upon the lives of de- more i!<

fenceless, and at tbat time unoffending and iudivi- li:

.

In the same, or e\fi more severe terms, we must the pnso.ieis hid retired iaio them, a:id th. .

^ upon whv i to the firing iir er ..ny prt-tcr.ce

the door wars of the prisons, more particularly into e- . sir, will).

.t a time when then. -nt nnd imsrlf had no dif-

it the entrance. From the position oft of opinion, and I am fully persuaded ll

and of the door, and from the marks of t;, ;'nan his, at per

pointed out to us, as well - would be the attrin to any
, i: wo.s clear this firing mast have pro- in ; the military th'

ceeded from soldiers a very few feet from '

he order to fire ( <

-aptiiin

i, though perhx
mind is, that he did give s !>ut his

way; and altnough it was certainly s ^

re at the time <>t |)art of the :

to insult and occasionally t.

stones at the soldiers, tnd that they were standing in

:pe iiii^- the turnkey who, was ihei-e
1

, anxiety ar.d exertior.s to stop it, uricr it hndconti-

for the purpose of closing the door, yet still tiirre nued some little time, are f- 1

Was nothing stated which could in our view at ali ncral conduct previous to tl.i, oc,

justif\ -ii Mii.'l severe treatmen' v.e cou'rl \viih p:i.;

Mid unaim-d prisoners when all idea of pears to have been characterised will: :,.

escape WAS at a;.

-ions we used every endeavor towards the pris-.,.,

to ascertain if tl. [>rospect of iden-; On the snbject of any c.omp'..

\.ho ha.l ocen guilty of 'own government existitjg HIHOI,^
, oroftracing was invariably answered to sei

any p u
'

that tim:-, to th -

firing of an, jmt by me en that head, that non< wh..'>

particultr individual, but Without success ;
and all ed or had been t h thny

> he offenders to punishment sliou 1

Beem *

, end. '^t \li-. U.vi^ley, to whom they nUnb'ite.l

I i conclusion, \ve, tlie undersigned, have only to

add, that whilst we lament, us we do most deeply,
the unfortunate transaction which has been ilie sub-

ject of this inquiry, we find ourselves totally unable rriode of living and treatment 'in the p;
to stig. ps to be tak...i as to those p-iris ot j |, ave ifanMiiittt-il to Mr. 1U- IM-\ ; , i

ii seem rc3*t to call for reUixss and punisii-, l\\ and wounded on t]

xnent. . that he would forv.

CHAS. Kl St., n of tl^ir i

and I am pleased to have it in my p^ ,
that

the wounded are, tor the most part, <'.

I have aUo enclosi-d t

by me of the rvidenre aJtli; . v. iih a

re(jiiest that lie would have them fairly ro r

also n copy ot tin

ner, and desired him to submit them to urn \

order.

I cannot conclude, sir, with

impartiality and m:nl\ fi;

rne to press some ofthe pointf which t' ha-> been conduct* -d on the part of

detention in th'u cour. try ; v ith wli >

J '><, sir,

will be belter able to judge. The\ made no corrv -

plaint wliat- their prr.visioi.s uiil general

\ MOTH l.\i:i

I'l.'k :li
.1/tril,

1H11.

Sm In pursuan^p of ins 1 ructions received from
'

Clay and G .1 have now the. honor to

and m .

in relit ion to the imtortmule tr.ni-.:ict.oi!s at l)u-t-

much imj

wliirh 1 might have

a 1 it tlureforr m.iy not be unpro[j';r in ti.is

1 illation ol suc.li p irts of

-igh it d< ' . i.at a part of
'

and under such rircun,

liich the c

Mr. Larper.!, nor without mentioning t!

rility was :.fl'orded to us in il

b) tiie inilita.

!i much r.

most ..it,

.,,1)
( il \

.

i At the P
tbat t

.

,

fulul

inlry, to tl,

nuiute event at the i

i|rct, we agrrrd to :i ao
^

. to
i> have befi.. ^manding t Pi at the joint <

,.;i .t llnerving
nired out with precision t].- Irs for tin:

force ncccs.wry to yivd again; rcstojratiQn ol' prisoners, for future adju
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VM s*. . and was so u: '!i;tt the

he incurrf;! iprtheod

.

s ,ich had

concur

viik <

Montcalm, gun shot wound oj" the left

knee.

Howard, gun shot wound of the leg

through which tin- hull passed.
William Penn, black, gun shot wound ofthe thigh.

. gun shot \votu.ci of the penis.
Corm-ii'i, Garrison, gun shot wound of the thigb,

-d through the limb.

;rd Wittlc-! :u-t wound of the back,
MS of tlie sphenesters ani et urine,

the lower extremities.

.

port adn it h

,.erican pri-

ii\ fj.rt from that

)in an inquiry instituted by the

hought advisable that

'.d be devised of procuring infor-

ite of the case, irj prde;
1 on

that there had not been any
of the lives of Ameri-

: , to enable the Dritish

. their military anil civil ofli-

:iv that they have resorted to

'v without necessity, or

ri) precip
'

.

posed that the enquiry should
.luctcd Ly commissioner select-

ed by im-nt. And we have thought such
MI enquiry most likely to produce an impartial and

satisfactory resul f

d you will have too much occupa-
tion on the first subject and the oilier incidental du-

'.tend to this enquiry in per-

position we have stated to the liri-

lui-t we should recommend to vou

King, esq. as a fit person to

t it in behalf of the American government.
: will undertake the business, he will

>.h proceed to Dartmoor, and in conjunction
the Biiti^'i commissioner, who may be appoint-

ed c:i the occasion, will examine the "persons con-

I,
and .such o'.her evidence as may be thought

necessary, and make a joint report upon the facts of

the case to John Q. Adams, esq. minister plenipo-
v of the United States at this court and to

the British government.
The mode of executing this service must be left

discretion of Mr. King and his colleague. If

they can agree upon a narrative of the fhcU after

having heard the evidence, It will be better than

reporting the whole mass of testimony in detail,
which they may perlnps find it necessary to do, if

cannot come to such an agreement.We are, sir, your obedient humble servants,
,'icJ) H -LAY,

ALBERT GALLATIN.
"I. &c. &c.

:i'0inifl('d on *//.? crcninr of the 6th

Ipril, 1815.
Thomas Smith, amputated thigh.
IViilip Ford, punctured wound of the back, and

>ired wound of the belly.
John Gray, amputated arm*.

rt Wilfft Triwncy, amputated thigh.
s Bell, bayonet wour.dnf the thigh.

Thomas Truely, gun shot wound through the
ihigh and testicle. The ball entered the hip, and
passed out at the forepart of the thigh, and through
the testicle.

Willian Leversage, lacerated hand and amputated
thumb.

Joseph Hezeck, alias Musick, gun shot wound of
the thrgh, through which the ball passed.

John Willet, black, fractured jaw, lacerated hips,
Complicated with a shattered state of the upper jaw.

?, Esdell, gunshot wound of the hin.

;rnbull, amputated arm.
hen Phipps, bayonet wounds of the abdomen

and tliigh.

James Wells, gun shot fracture of the sacrum and
crista ilie, and gun shot fracture oi both b(

the left arm.
J ,leb Codding, gun shot wound of the leg.

d Gardner, gun shot fracture of the left

arm.

Jacob Davis, gun shot wound of the thigh, the

ball passed lluough the thigh.
John Hogabetgj gun shot wound of the hip.

. Wilson, gun shot fracture of the hand, the

ball passed through the palm of the hand.

John I'erry, gun shot wound of the shoulder.

John Peach, gun shot wound of the thigh, the ball

passed through the thigh.
John Roberts, black, gun shot wound of the thigh .

John G.air, amputated thigh.

Ephraim Lincoln, gun shot wound of the knee

discharged 23d April, 1815.

John Wilson, bayonet wound, discharged, cured
18th April, 1C 15.

William Blake, bayonet wound, discharged, cured

12th April, 1815.

Thomas Jackson, blnck, gun shot wound of th^

abdomen. He died early in the morning of the 7th.*

James Campbell, gun shot fracture, with depres-
sion of the whole of the frontal bone, orbital rid gr-

and nasal bones. lie died on the morning of the 8th.*

(Signed) GEORGE MAGEATH.

Description of feath toomids inflicted on the evening

of the G^.fynV, 1815.

John Haywood, black, the b:dl entered a little

posterior to the acromion of the it ft shoulder, and

passing obliquely upwards, made about the middle

of the right side its egress ot the neck.

Thomas Jackson, the ball entered the left side of

the belly, nearly in a line with the navel, and mad-,

its egress a little below the false ribs in the opposite

side, a large portion of the intestinal camd protrud-
ed through the wound made by the ingress of the

ball. IU- languished until 8 o'clock of the 7th, when
he died.

John Washing, the ball entered at the squamore

process of the left temporal bone, nd passing

through the head, made its exit a little below the

cruceal ridge of the occipital bone.

James Mann, the ball entered at the inferior angle
of the left scapula, and lodged under the integument
of the right pectoral muscle. In its course it passed

through the inferior margin of the right and left

lolvs of the lungs.

Joseph Tokt-n Johnson, the ball entered at the in-

ferior angle of the left scapula, penetrated the heart

and passing through both lobes of the lungs made
its ogress at the right axilU.

William Leversage, the ball entered about the

middle of the left arm, tlirough which itpassed,and

penetrating the corresponding side, betwixt the se

com! and third ribs, passing through the left lobe o,

These names are included in the lists of deaths.
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the 1'ings the mediartenum, -nd over the right lobe,
and lodged bctu.xt th<- 5<h and 6th ribs.

James Campbell, the hull entered at the outer an-

gle of th?
rig-lit eye, and in its course it fractured

and d ter part- of the frontal bone,
fr%ctu . -s, and made its egress above

fl
<

e !! languished
uniil

M U.1IATH.

y letter of th- 19th instant, I informed
liich haJ been adopted here

/eunf.ii-iun.iti: event I

. >wt!k' honor to transmit the
'

> M,C hy Mr. <:liy :md

I t'o the

i-ican prisoners in this

becomes my duty
: motion 01 <n,r .

mem,' - Cation at D.rtnioor. 1

: the joint report of the cnnun
. f

: >r ;')t pui'i-'>
v '\ -iKo of a letter fn-Mi

.Mr Ail m.- killed un i

tint melnncholy occasion.
i leive 1) M- \

..,y f.irilior steps
ke in this I)us.nvs5

a smooth story cannot entirely efface a very different

conviction forced on our minds, :t conviction w'.icli

cannot be resisted, that flows from the ntr,

statements by an hundred different persons, most of
them seated py ti, a solemn oath. If tl.c

nt of our prisoners had been thus hu:v

ted, if they had
-

i lly as is

iwnon themselves just ceiuuie, is it possible,

r, upright, intelligent
>. Ins'anders and \vitnessi-s of the

murder of our citizens, could have so misstated the

ffictai statement be trut, t!

suredlyluve d>.ivv ? What motive can be ratioiuliy

iCt on their purt
;

\ve c.n. ''. ; o disposition to der.y
i l,\ the two ci.:i

n >t .oubting in the least but tin y ale truly rpn-
.nee to t

1

,,

i, to the inference of motives and p
'oc made. Sorr.-

;ldy think cur coimni^io 1

Km/ yielded rather too far his n itivc fct.

i it of conciliation, which he apv
considered necessary to secure (he signatureof h:s

ue in the inquisition.
YsV sh:.U probnbly publish, for the further informa-

ie or two of the K
notice the erroneous

;

c .t"d statements by Ui *
prisoners, winch

- it' r so t-i -

. Mut t!i -ir detention so tirely a different view of t!ie matter as to entitle

inr. You -m at least to repujlication. [f there be any ofthe

.; the war to t-ff-ct their; witnesses of the massacre, most of whom !..

I immedi.itely on the sipning of the i turned to t!ie United States, who concur in th*

."e at dhens i-cnewcd mv ir.siances on 1 statement which has been last published, we.slmuld

pro;x)s;iij as a condition, th.it all the also IK- glad to receive and publish their view of vh

'subject. In great sinceriiy we declare, tint <iumn-

ly oiije-ct is correct information, and t:.

certainly not regret being able to co; ;

'

rivl bu .

On t!, 'u-ct 'he Philadelphia
... ,__T!, P ..fiic'iiil n-|)ortof the 1) rtmc-

sacre is "now comT)l.-'cd. Uur readers \\ ill form \licir

own opinion- '.it. It is much to be

prisoners who might be delivered over to me by
government, should be c

*iui not at libeity to serve until

;^d, in the event of the treaty not

>he presi lent. This proposition
I in a peremptory manner.

of the ratification

lost not a moment in

the re I ners, according
1 to the terms
scls winch 1

had hi- , my tetter of the 13th,

;;e to the United
that Ih

taken to pr > :-ir immediate transportation
inform-

, ..nd of the exertions which
itrmenceme

ir homes, v.
delay,

i ;i their uneasiness

hostile :

in the

.y with
. 1 not piuvii.t the on.-, IK.T

I a\'

humble MM -\

,-our most obedient

.t will
led that tin- M hus left the

It unccrt:int\; and from the ;

never he practicable
to nuke up :my t\~l\n\\

on the Mi.'j.-ct ll reminds us ,.f
' >

ii n. -

purl "on the causes that led to the captuie <>t

is iniplic;i

ron', Mi ha\v'{onV ihfir dut\ ,

cornniiuH. ll
'' '"'"

drred, why or w'u

i I.

| | u - Columbiai
.-id tr;iisl.i fiT tin- ])u:.

post- el

l-inrhi.l.

liAniy, t- .

r-uld I-

complin

i

r, .

d wit!,

ll
f|Ull\

found <ut ;:

. a con
.

'
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A number of l!.e -o i j are now in this, &- :, but it duct

of th?

teacoit-

.

t' th.it th
-'

.

i;h ichat the Cili'.u. of the 1'.

fu:

'.heir

..' mini

o n<
'

'tdlovr-

;> to us

I'emilK 1

'

"/;/<-, tha. 1 //-,;. "imp -

'

> ;'ain could be o'.!.'

. iiuin.me!" fin
'

.

HY. *lnd thi'ti ~v'// the ;tn,

"iir if u;: !>:.

(' that ii-'f'

! 'Su'jd cun.Lic: ,::; of ,

,

,
"J/r. ll'tml. late prin-

i! rn.uda, has been dismisso.i

,'itfiic.y
ovcr:ior (' )' Icburn Jb

r jilun .

Jo:..

'>\'i'j;ix till: , ;for a
.'//.-.- ti-.i'/! /'/..

tinman In- had no inudi ?,

-/ \i-liU-hhf Llid-
uiK.L bed -.(...v -iftnittnl^lni !iia n /./' <;<>,;,

fmiil not /H2 c:c fiiht-r. i

'<// an nutlwitu that j .

lu justification*!'. misconduct, Ifye Hriusli urged
the far- . Join's li.nl fm <\ on 'hem!'!

TlI>V "\V\SP.- //> (77T .';////. \i-ffflOflf /;r,;v r,/'
/

V. /J /trrr ;.v lllakd.ey w/tr/ /w'y

Owl? liopc ;, /Ao< tfirif un-ii'i the gasl
TUK bTKAM

,

tjjut a iled on board the

. er her capture, and for refusing to c m
- .me, on the word and honor of commo-

dore Djcatur."

nnething rer>. remarkable in this trans-

action. Il is pr-)b ibly the first case of the kind that

occurred. If otf "ilia m.-jcrjtj's printers"

guilty of similir >fle K -missed ihat i", of .Al-w-J "orA-, July a. Veslerclay a second essay of

telling wilful falsehoods and persisting in them few the power of this formidable engine of v, a-

ivould remain vo serve him in the new or tlie old some little improvements, among a nuiiii>er

Vorld. -r of the Jiarbmha,-Tines lias been plated, having been cflected in her machinerv. The
d to resign hi situation for speaking the wind and tide- were, partly in her favor anil partly

truth. against her, the balance rather in IK ; favor, no s. ifs

.\MI i;i;uisn. J^nd-ir Jfay 13. Ac being used on the excursion. T,ie fi ig-te wn,i

COtmts we: in tosvn from China round iiuo the North river, saluted the J-
:

ren

ed of October- We arc sorry to understand lying there, and then shaped her course for

\!iat I lie dispute which had taken place, in conse- Hook. On re. cVmg t!ier>-. she s<iuted the fort, took
cut out an Ame-ia pilot from an outward bound brig as passenger,q-.i^nce of the l))ris irigite

rican vessel in Canton river, was not then settled.

It w.ts u iJertood, however, th-.vt by a little mutual

concession, affairs would be speedily and amicably

adjusted.
\nvTi! . A public dinner was recently given

t, Ky. in testimony of

..i)S. Among

and returned to town aud landed her passengers
at the battery in f> hours and 43 minutes from' U,e
tkne site cleared the French frigate's stern. This
is a distance of about 19 miles and back, m:ski'jg ;].fc

miles in the whol-, or 6 miles an hour not including-
tiie time lost in lying to and variations from t!,I-

usual couiv.-e. S^e tbe foliowi:ig^ cuiunumicatiui

others, the following toaela were di-ank. on liie subject.
amon efforts in [KIIOM \ NAI i K-AL (JI:NTI,I-:M A\ ox

. T.on cause a common interest ar.d republican Cntixe nf llir. .Steam Frigdtc Fiiltan tin- Fir}.!.

;,les render them dear to e-^ch oihe:-. J-ily 4th, at 10 minutes past ninr, A. M. left the

Kentucky ruht l.'ke ail gen'iine metals it comes- 1 winrf at Corlear's-H >ok, running over the tidje,

forth more bright from th : ii^ry OIYJ-.M I -.,.,-
'. 'ciul\

which is stronger at this place th.m at any other in

letter corrected by the c<>nrt of en^

Gen. J'jhn Midair The Camillas of Kentucky
t)ur distinguished guest: in the iio'ir of pril, his

country'- s!, eld in the day of slander, HII advocate

soldier's honor.

Cuts \PK.\KK AN i SH.VTTVOV. Bu the

court ofenquiry t [seefirst }uige] it a]tp'-arn t'nit all w
fifiirdat the Unit: nfthe "ii'r.corrtintuiAc iibur.r of jjtfiv-

er" on t?u; part of th? British iv/un l!i>: imf.irtunutv

Cliesapeake //,"/ into f't/'ir liandn t
wax lamentably true.

Shortland h<m NIHCC ifiven its a edition of Bri-

ti'jfi hv .

./y tt/w* Mil kiltingpcryons irccapa-,

me neighborhood of \e\\-Vork, at the rate of one
and one-fourth miles j>pr ho:r. Several gentlemen
jHvin^ arrived on board, who did not airive previous,
KJ leaving the wharf, put about, run across, passing

ooklyn, recrossr-d, passed near the battery
ujj ihe iiudson as fur as the Albany basin, where she

it at ten minutes after te'n. la proceeding
Tor Study Hook, run into the kill tides near the
residence of governor Tompkins; arrived at sea in

three hours and eight minutes; sent the boat and
brought a pilot on board that had piloted a brig out,
CM our arrival ut sea, the machinery was
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tlie heln
,<ul Io atai-;>oard, *he went about uu'.d ! ^c. captured in the fbrt, i:

ed up at M.^-ki:,j\\, to
- avs in-iy .jpoiut to re-

* i them
iilj be aonc

>rt\ conuvi:-:; them.

ttel) withdrawing from this

nFat leist ! enclosed extract
! licut. col. M'P

:..ick.i;:ac. I have not thesmull-
t hi run , tl.al

British a-nd

lie 'UT5H-, at fort M'Kux
, would

the Indian*, winch ip-,
. We c- ->t.i yovenuiK nts to a\

. pro\e
til ilif wind > i: :-ll<h>t dt., ii'V to the spirit

>m, bill lfit of the ti\at\ of peace, 1 beg tint it m.ty not be
i lier, u lig'it flat sloop; hi. Uie g>\. i ,,;uent >t the Uniteil Stales

e disunce astern, as pi IK :;her motive th..

OCCUri'ed an board U> mar the avoiding any further trouble or contention with tiie

: ..aiis, and ofpnmfoling the harmony and good
i of the party : The commissio;, ..Aiding bo recently restored between lite t\v<*

derm -m H-.i

,, cul. <il-j;'K ( il
li- gt-n.

' honor U be, sir,} our most obedient ser-
Us il! ; . (builders) UiKied ;

. \ general I. t<.c. ,-u-t.

Coittnuuuluiff a il-.-u^finu-nt >.f //. H. .</ troopt*
-.etls of Ji 0:1 . ,','j^

B were received b) govern
I s t.

extract from Ueut. col.
M'^naleTi instructions to

ui-cot and L igotcrie (

'" "*?* '

npluyed by the
'If \&15

nd announce to the Injuns the o^j-.-cr ,,"'*.,,,
to be liL-1-1 at Portage des Souix) were for-|

l;
"ut -

b'CP r Gordon Drum-
^outille, some distance

|

m
^
n

.

d
J^

Ub
L
l bt

.

:er.st (K,dand
'Ieir place of destination, without a :,

Vt this |)1 cc tney met with .i parly
, beati.ifr I -tiers from t!ie IJi-itish c mm

required by the government of the United States-
provided, that the thing i, practicable, without com-
mitting- to imminent h.v:;-.rd the safety of the Ame-img I :llers tram the liritisn crmm

..
, i i

Ame-
^ricduC.i'jin to b

rovi in ^r Ci.tvk, v/ho mtorn ''
-
N " lir mvn K :' 1T ' !"' :

'. tlierebv

BOI captain Dune -,n G le"C) U) *? the !;:trmo:, i

fleputy-s^alp.n .rr.il,' i.i.m U..ck J:
' re(L

Should it appear to you distinct'

ier and 2j fusees, as a ' lllut " l aUcn put the

taming u for that
|

i; h
:i1 -^ -'"d that no doubt

. un bo, i:
on your mind thai it v,.

,
an.l also

'
'

;>ps, mid lui

I : they would attend the ir-

en UK-IH and the Indians, the unavoi-i..

vvk>
'

. e will compel you to , ,

and witiKii.iv. the .,

d at
' '"ii 9 id :t

.sfjuii

-.1 \c-ar, an
IICH it w..-

..tiHIy vvli u

to ft;'

.

1
. ked Inn. v.

\vith tli

as well

I prr.-

:

dcrth it .cctuiitforabrcac

.

'

->' \CHI-. an, I uhii ilist
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" 1 '.eral order on taking- co
of the army <>' the I

into <i.-p.iri'ri-i)ts,
' u'hi'-h Virtfi,

' % 1 XN 1 V 1- .-. U...

depth of winter

5 of llie

of llie miined the:

(' tli^ fort liy the

:n the cannon, Init re-

ind took the guns
/.v went into

..a flag and a me-

left the Prairie,

ried oil

.: men. He called

Kith of Kork river, :aid

. and one 1 ivay killed,

',ea:- f'-rt Howard,
II --ays lie is iv

. med the pledge he made to gov.

r
fl I.A^T or.

Charleston, 2St/i June, 1815.

Mil Dis. }

Auju'. .Is office. 5
: i!AL

;.l has received a communication from

the s^ 'lie depur'.ment of war, informing
him, that, in compliance with his request, he is re-

>;rirr.artd of the 6th military district,

. 'lie same in charge to the officer

in commjtul. Col. Patrick .lack of the 8th

infantry being that officer, will command the 6th

jnilitar -nd i^ to be obeyed and respected

::ccordin~ly, until relieved by an officer of the peace
establishment, in conformity to the order issued

/rom the adjutant and inspector general's office, on

the 17th May last. The general staff' of this army
\vho are not relieved, will report themselves to col.

dm* and i"ie dis'

fli (J.u-'iina

(M i ,h Mi"!ssipp.
: territon

and Kentu^y.
territories, no. 9

the Illinois

of Columhuj
'

N

-Ten-
nl M

.

1

- .iin"5 commands 6 an-1 7, ai

joy-general

hefuncta; -olonel King :i

nng. gen. I5:v .-'I. < T--

Charleston; i-ol. iXl'i

H:i\\kins; rol. Vich'M -s at H

brig. $en. Smith at Prairie liu Lhien ; and lieut. col
s

.t Norfolk.

Three companies of artillery arc to be st.i tinned at

\,M-folki 1 at Fort Johnson and Hamp;</
f'liKrlt'ston, S. C. 6 of infantry, 4'h regime.
Cliarleston; 1 com])any of artillery at Sav.tnn-h; 4 of

infantry near T. 6 companies of infantry, ^tl
Fort Hawkins; 'J do. at Fort Jnrkson

at l-'ort Montgomery; 1 of artillery at Mobilt ;
1 do.

at Fort Bowyer; 2 do. at Plaquem".' ;

"
at X

loans; 10 of infantry, 1st regiment toTelu f'unc'a; 2

of riflemen at Natchitoclx s; 10 of infoi
1 -

mcnt at St. Louis; 8 of rifleman ;.; Pi-., ,

INDIAN AFVATII.;. Frequent mtird'rs

take jilace in the territories, especially in th

no u ri.

.SV. Louis, June 10. On Tuesday last arrived here

from upper Missouri, Mr. Minufl Lis:-., with 4.

chiefs aul head men of the se\ '1 ;i n 's Sioux, also

the chiefs of the Mali as : ivi P mraras, residing be-

tween the Missouri and Mississippi rivers. These

chiefs, &.c. represent the nations vho h VP <

their services to the United Slates, and arc r.nsious

to make war ngains'. tlv- S tcks xnd other hostile In-

diang, and have tictut.lly killed several hnvaNs a few
weeks ago. Among this deputation, we recognise

F>ig Elk, the Maha chief; Pyrtizun, V.ie Teton chief,

and the Little Dish, a Yankton chief, P;rtiz.in, the

Te ton chief, is the person who attempted to

\vho are, not relieved, will report themselves to col. captains Lewis and Clark, on their journry U> the

Jack. Pacific ocean. Some time about the middle of April
r Many of the corps of artillery, will com- 250 or T>00 Pancaras had gone to war ngrdrvst the

mini the troops of the United States in South Caro-jS.icks, which will no doubt bring those wretches to

the hii<li sens^ lie entertains of

patriotism with which they devoted

lina.

ling this, his last order to the army of the

fith military uiV.riot, the general considers it due
to them io

ihe zeahjus
,ce of their country, and of

conduct while dedicated to that

H ;-t his best thanks
fertile gratification and support he ha:; (\perienced
from '

spirit and alacrity, with which
Nave been carried into execution, and

assures them that, whether tiipy shall continue mem-
bers of the army, or .serve their country in civil

employment, or cultivate in retirement the social

and domestic virtues, they have his best wishes,
that honor, prosperity, and the .iflcctions of a grate-
Ail country, may ever reward their patriotic servi-

ces.

jjy command of M;jor general Thomas Pinckney.
Ji. J). HKH.IOT,

Ast. Adjt. (;en.

[It is due to the services of this excellent man to

observf, that though lie had no opportunity particu-

larly to distin;juish,himself in the fi jld of battle, that.

Jus duties were, perhaps, as arduous and as ably
performed as those of any other man in the service.

AVith his retirement he carries the best wishes of his

country, and the v/arm gratitude of those vho had
the best opportunity to appreci ite his merits.]

DiTisio:s.--Mujo:' general Jackson has

a sense of danger.
GHAMI nr.vitw of the northern nrnni ttnikr the com-

mand of inujor-jreiieral Rroivn. On the 4lh of .July,

major-general Brown reviewed the troops on grand

parade at Sackett's Harbor, in thp presence of

concourse of spectators, among whom were a consi-

derable number of British officers of distinction.

A more splendid appearance of military discipline,

good order, and neatness of dress, perhaps never

\vas witnessed in the United States.

.In!:!-- L. Yto arrived in London, May 23.

(IKNKUAI. RJPLKT is now n a tour to the east ward.

On Friday wet-k he arrived at Portland, and was
escorted into town by a large cavalcade of citizens,

who, on this occasion, forgot their parly animosities,

and united together in this testimony of respect to

distinguished bravery and talents fit-eat prepartions
v . re making at Ba'li and other places for his recep-
tion. Huston Ctizettc.

<(
'7f> ASSOCIATION." A very respectable and pa-<

triotic society undtr this name, exists :t Charleston,
S. C. Among; iis members are some of the greatest
and best men in South Carolina. They annually have

.'<n delivered by one of llie association, copies

of which they fonvard in compliment to many per-

lions in the United Stales, esteemed for their exer-i

lions in i ho cuise of frceddir.

At a late meeting of tiie association, the

letter, received from John .M/zws, Ksq. late presiden

of the United States, was ordered to be published ;.
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'. on the 4th M.ircb, and be pleased to present
'

> VOlir CD'.
1 -m congratu-

lating you on th if our country, and th

acquired n- -i, the soutliem and the

war.

iiave the honor, Sec.

"j- \MS.
B. Rlliott,

'inm.ttee of the
""

>n."

e is this cm ti states

would never ha\ 'he foreigne
. li id />M:<

i <>!' a par
1

.

con-.
'

! '<-'d it-]

.-mfl/ J'lteili

brevet rank in tlu- line

:he president of the Vn.tei

States on the Following officers, who were attached to

general Jackson's division of the army, for

d services during the siege of New Or

leans, and general good conduct in the said army
Hobert Butler, brevet lieut. CD!. Adjt. general.

Alexander A. White, do.

do.

do. Qr. master gen
Walter II. Overton, do.

Arthur P. Htyne, brevet m

Piere

William Piatt

Inspect, gen
A- Adjt. gen
A. Insp.gen

,rd, do.

do.

do.

William Q. Rutlep^ do.

kt-r, do.

11 Liv.dl, do.

.as L. UutL-r, do.

S/umiel Vail, do.

Mien, do.

: .'^ornery,
r.noch Humphreys, do.

. >tts brevt. captain.
do.

' ut.

I'A< IU.NIUM. JJritiah home of common

ipse enquired whether it wa
the intention of government to propose the erectio

of a monument to the memory of major-genera
I

h said, that however meritorioti

tracter <.f that l.inu-ntrd officer, o

I

Vis ma-

g to record it hy a p;;b-

Hirr i.^vs. S v T'\l f.f ll

iii,
who arrived in tli

.nd pro-

etch rr led Frrim them at toll

on the

.

'

iiro-.vu into |>ii

mad

1'iuble instance
'

\Vedni

ain the

iHcers and crew nf the

I and to investigate t'ne c

hat l*d to the capture of those ships in February
;he American ship of war Constitution.

1'he court was composed of

Captain C/.(. . H .V .-

Captain the honorabk ?w.
li. C. Sfence:; 8

Captain Henri/ June, Jlrab.

Francis Truscott. /.'

Charics .Martyr, exq. J - :ate.

We understand that, after ..

ion, the court was fully of opinion, thai

I to be attributed to the vi--;. force
of the tnrin\'s ship, and to l.<

sailing, which enabKd litT, thn/uj^lioKt \\

<eep at such a distance, that their c.m-oiiaue-

>f little rfVect, while she was constantly keep
i strady fire from her

pounders; and that the officers and r,,t-n evin

skill and intrepidity, deu
in a manner highly honorable to them, vi,

could be done with the least prosp.
is almost unnecessary to add, that the captain
cers, :>nd men of both .ships, wen* fully and most
Innorabhi (irguin-
The court passed .1 high encomium on ti.-

duct of the ships' companies, expressive of ti)>

it entertained of their loyalty, in resisting the re-

peated offers made to them to enter th

the enemy. We are assured, that the whole-
men vcre confined in the hold of the (

in a varm climate, with their legs in f

band-cuffed, for three weeks
; during which time-

repeated attempts were made by the oflict

crew of the American ship to shake tlu-ir ;.

mcnt to their king and country ; l.t;: trithotil

[The libel contained in the preceding v
doubt meet a prompt exposure.]

Foreign Articles.
Marshal Jllortier (duke of Trrviso) anv

M,'t/, May 20 and inmvduU-ly v.-itnl tin-

cations. A body of the national gun
form the garrison of ti-

the fiMiiiicrs are deft-n Ii

1'itrinn d

- that the Pru
of the Fn-nrh.

Thr ii'in,l<'-r nf

factories in I'

|

nd*.

though li- had :

The duke ol

i-le (in S\vii::cri:,!!.{

im.

d.

<l the

'

, \\uJi-

ntposts
on lb<-

n of the French
people lurpassct any thing we hare sectr. To pre-
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All i throughout the departments will

-oc'uttion.
' -;Ht-s is siill \vitliout any

'

'/ n is lukewarm a de-

..iinst her is spoken of. Den-
mark \vill rua move in the new w;r if she can help

.; indignant at the "legitimate" spoliations
A spirit of independence is

ut h'.v p.. Han', ;

..

of' knaves, th.it. have paix
them out :nj trc.tlcu them like cattle . "1>< wn

. up in P<>

ivnglh 1

:un

,
wilh the tyrants'' k; th- republic be "restored" and

d their the "long ugoin" be over, in (he .innihiLtion ol tlie

"Ljfjtimutes." Private letters from France ('ascribe;,utes

ideas filled with all the euihu "nsm of the

jar the >s of their revolution. The old veterans, ome
ul laws, and with only one L.;-, o JILTS with hut one .* m, are com-

'.re ar-;- their arms I ing forth and offering garrison service -Many women
to th i espect luve put on men's clothing, and jo. n- I,t army us

idiers. The insurrection, in. La V< n^ider*

.s at ;mend. Ti.e Saxoi^ in thv. It had
'rusted with the examination 'nearly killed Hluchcr. An ido i Jir.t Aus:; iu will re-

, nearly main neutral extensively pn '.

Mi. Loveil, editor of the Lonu-r i, was
v. liich confirmed their right discharged on the 20th May, fiom an iiiiurisonrnent

:nption. '1 M. ilu (iardh;;. tuid si^~ ninth-i, in Xewg&te g^ol, for ft

that in present circumstances, 'libel oh the government.
illy to the CAllpfcountry It i:, said, that on the continent Uritish merchan-

rtid o: liiis niagib- 'di/v ila^ tallcii considerably in price, and, o?i account.

tlie great scarcity of money, there is hardly any
.: i

1

M.uiy houses have ahaady stopt pny-
Miarch." nient.

The liclgi.ins and English troops are far from be-

idea tender to the empe- 1 ing on pod terms. A short time since two regi-
the authorifa- invents ot Belgians atttnnjued to desert to Fr: nce t

:iiv of cnnnon- .four regimen is of Hanoverians and English wi/re sent

f the ranitol. (Ifeix- foilow
j

to r;top them ; they however succeeded, sword in

i of other 1 hand, to cut their way through. In this affair 20Q
>'tr,tu .'; lit'- 1 avc to E?iglish are said to be lefi deaden the field.

..-ill places. [l-'ii.'is, Tiic prc-l".',;t of the norihe.rn department has
known lo >he f.uli-jnvfects and mayors of his juris-

ming iliroughout all diction, that the resources of Ihe government being

. functionaries and citi- ^d the wants of government,
it is attested by tht mayor: The liritish ]>apers say that the French force with

.1 rensw our solemn oath in the face the king "f ./''ranee is really of the enormous amount
in the presence of nations, that until

far rjTroved from the froi,'!

:;
at present, we and ours united in 1 elections were going on with tlie great es't order and

;.nd condv.ct, to afford mutual freedom in France, and that the enthusiasm of the
v. ithoii', by people for the emperor and the new order of things

i of the law, tlie war un- was almost universal.

rersive ofajl civilization which A Vienna paper, of May 3, says *'onp hundred
:e to make upon us, and we shall resist florins in cash will produce 388 in [government] pa-
-ochnnd some conditions when no n.olps-lprr." <\ "Vlt seems, therefore, that the Austrian pa-

n the imprescriptable rich's Iper tnone>i is almost as bad as ourTiiKAsviir NOTES ! i !

liave to be governed by their own
will."|

The Austrians, it is said, have concluded a treaty
i (s'tys the lion'ean.r fndicuteurj iwith Ferdiniind of Sicily; who has ei^jaged to fur-

. * i* i i t .. . .. r i - ...:.i. i'... /,/./. _ *

tiiat in case the war should be inevitable with
;

i J 'ranee \vdl form ssociation, to be

named the "^ssocintiou cf the French 1'ros/x ri/n"

nave for its object to insure work to the

workma;:, and to favor the progress of our nrimifac-

..] o'.ir industry. All i hi- members of the as-

:i will take the firm resolution not to consume,
vrhi;iher in clotiiesor in other manner, any product
of the manufactures and fabric of England or India,

Kii'.il a general peace;' and \vill submit themselvea,
of contravention, to suifer the confiscation ot

..clc, and a fine equal to the object confiscated,

^all go lo the benefit of the hospitals,

,000 men.
The count de Vincent has passed through Brus-

sels on his way lo (ihcnt, as the declared ambassa-
dor from the emperor of Austria to the king of

France.
7J

a;v>, J/</// 2.> It appears certain that int!cpen

denlly of the Austrian couriers who have arrived at

Paris, there exists, by tlie consent of Jlustria terse!f,
a correspondence between the emperor Napoleon and
the empress Maria Louisa.

Muy 21. 15y a proclamation, dated at Liege on
the 6th of May, field marshal Ulucher announces to

the Saxon army, that the troop of rebels which as-
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Sailed him, ami -zl.-ch persisted thrc- ..'.. - '.n their n.- .v.hich our minister has placed us. The tidings
volt liuve been severely punished. The regiment of which reached us from Belgium und Germany are in

grenadiers, says h. ;'<? S and what comes
which they had pruf.med has been burnt. :c still increases our

iitedtolhk
'

:iy is menaced with bearing
with h.iu a sum of o-UO,UOO frartcs in gold, and|th \vh ofihc war. We can no moro
1,200,'. in property; the Spaniards robto re on the Meuse;
him of -

'

.' letter to the c. <
I isarm them :md scud them*

It his enemies', the French, treated h : wiih stroi .much
friends the Spaniards. I

nny. \\ .

sured that the duke of the 16,000 H .for it is not
[I's minister) hns obtained the em

i

to return to France. * ^ tli the Hollanders, and wo
-m Cernnhy state th ,

-M '^\ ill ; once deprived of the
fused to gen. Berthier to Franc* I Much army. In short, the troops ofthr;

-made several vain attempts to depart i-uinan princ. tV-nn inspiring- c-This prince h

fy.

write from Inlgium that the duke of liellu-

ctor) died ..t AiX 1.: Chapr
The day b. -day, at the review, a young

lady :.;
the emperor, and handed to him a

rouleau containing 2{"/,CoO francs in bank notes, for

Ihe equipment of the national guards.
% * ~ t . 1 * ...1*1,.

the

1

It

The 1 1 -i u-t of our armr.
. however, morr .

,,p |-

. -mcj ami :,:

old soldier h-

tality the .soldiv-r-, Who have alrcadv "carried on the
is expected this evening ut 1'. \ .pol^n, that thev tnlfc of

ris. It is said thcemperor has giving orders m \rithout ceasing", and tJi tliem-
20 ships of the line, wh.ch will uf'i-rd 1-

-.^tia
untie:

)f cannon vice. my, which c:ui beof :.

The 10th regiment having remained with the dil-

: e until the l^st moment, wereof courx ! during the whole struggle; but it force

behind all the rest of the army in putting up tht tri- 23,000 men, and that already experiences di

the first time they were reviewed So that lord Wellington icr af'ta- .

!i: spnke to them with nflectiou, to solicit reinforcements, lie (Ktnar..:

veteran corps retired from active >crvice, doing dutv
in garrison. The powers who ought to ha\ e immense
forces to push with vigor the war whi.-

provoked, seem at this moment to listen ;o oth.v i;--

relu-nd too much trouble in tiit-i:*

ninded ili^m of their former glory, and touch-

lyon tlieir late dis.O'-ction ; their colo-

i came forward, and in the name of all his

regiment desired to he sewt on to the frontiers with-

out cartridges, and to be placed in the "front of th*-

battle." The emperor received him kindly, and own states. The king of Prussia hju not more th:::i

I'russians on thu Mruse, and the Kv
arm\ is m.it yet in motion. :

'

/ce.

.

men Mh..

said, *'I will take car*1

you shall ha\e an t-ai i\ <

p-

nguishing yourselves."
The I'-tii, papers notice tlie circidacion of a "le-

gitimate* pamphlet that fairly pro])oies the assassi-

nation of tin en>p< ror. Two persons engaged in this

i/ed by the police. What a pit)
. were not in the place of these

bullion hns fallen a little, being
now a' ounce. The price of sd\<

I

inn.st al

Poland,
whieli

cred into a contract with tl.

Birmingham ma:. ; , r all the arms t:

l.ecoiitrar- .

|

> last his grace the duke of Well
-rders for - ;;gain to 1-

1 tin
'

ion of tin-
;

:.
"f'iu

injt

t Hru-

are acquainted whi'-!

i.inl,
!

wll
>

arc univers.'.). Th

, are f:dlin(-
.

cle of nan

1

'

or the /.'
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meats

-

..ill not .-she'

. and to watch the corps tliut Russia wi ;

.;ii our money in Poland and Austria, in .",

\Ve ougl
, that Russia will rajuirc of u-

tor her corps of observation on
tlU . Tl._- .1 A. i \ _

co'.: Id not

. .

F.lbe. Tims we pay our allies that they may o

and inciuicc each other, whilst we fight for t
1

. We .shall pay and fujht, \'iat the autocrat of
he the despot of /'o'niiul,- that the cm

whom he- >f Austria may oppress absolutely noble- ami

.arming Itah'; that the king of f'rus ia may sei/.e a

1, to the glory ot'carrying
1 him heritage of the most cherished, the most respectable

..' Tilsit, the

: UTI arm\ ; Liihua-

l iiim, the deputies of

of the princes of Europe. Worthy cmploym
.isuries and the free blood of the English peo^

pie.
Whilst the coalition was trafficing with

:-h Napoleon. The cm- subserve a cause which the opinion of F/igland
but in the i'-eaero- VOWS, what was Xapolcon doing' Landed ii\ 1'

1 the Xiemen, he the 1st of March, and ar: '.risp:e
-

Vu.oleon,

. :-.\\(\ the emperor
dearly he s..vcd hV states, by thai

the

the 1st of April an army of 100,000 men \\ ere .

bled in Fhuidfrs. Since, the roads ha\

\ crcd with old soldiers, \\ i h the same soldiers who
returned so lately from captivity in the wilds of

ace, that he said on signing the ratifica- Russia, and whom enthusiasm now recals to their

."j day i-it/.f iitiiuiTsurii '>f the >>at-
;

colors; with national guards, who no less enthusias-

einfiirt'.
A itic tluin the army, and roused by indignation

Mexander traversed declaration of the congress, fly "to the front i

. from the Vistula to F.rfurt, where
I a month entirely ut the disposal of the

ror.

war recommenced, Austria and IVi's-

sia took part in it against Alexander, that \v:s done
:t uiimosity on the side of Napoleon, v. ho be-

ibre and after his entry into M-i.seow, proposed
Mul who, in th.i.t capital hazarded his person,

. hing in the flames to extin-

guish the conflagration which liastopschin hz'd kin-

dlecL WheVe, (hen, "enquired the Russians, arc tlie

of Alexander? And if that

-MMS which we know not, where
of milking a :..v.l:on of men fight to

it
; We have much to lose and nothing to

.ic frontiers of S\vedcnare at the gn'es of St.

iiurgh; ours ai the gaies of Slockholm, our li-

mits !; .'credin Moldavia, in P- rii.-; Po-

far aaWartais ours; we have restored Prus-

sia, and recreated an intermediate power which .shd-

from all fe;irs on the side of France,

u'hat they say in the Russian !<rmy. 'Tis what thc\

dent and ready to combat the enemy uf their country
and their sovereign Armies are organ i/ed OM all

points with that rapirlity which is not only produ-
ced by the action of a government full of vigor, but

by an unaniirutyof will among a people who heard
the voice of national honor.

'}. ravellers \\ l;o were al Lisle a fe\v da\ ; ago, have
related to us what they saw. Daily four or five

battalions of choice troops, composed of stout men.
inured to fatigue, commanded by old officers,
tlie city, with bursts of the liveliest enthusiasm.
AYe assure our countrymen, that what thesi

saw at Lisle, has happened in the districts of the

North, the Meusc, tlie Rhine, and the Alps; that

every where the old soldiers who were returning-
to their standards, would not wait to have their uni-
form complete, bat only demanded arms; thut the
national guards came with eagerness to relieve the

garrisons, and all the armies cantoped were in

dition to begin a campaign. On the other hand, our
bankers know through the commercial houses with

\vhichthey have relations in France, that the con-

:,;itly repeat at V Y \Vhat is to be.
'

tractors for provisions who on the 20th March, fur-

n 5 shed but 15GV,000 rations, no\v consume more than

Our countrymen who were in the capital of I

no hope?
i

^ not much nin:-

-nrc. us at. the same time that the
lcin and

repairing arras, arc more numero:
included, hut b at I'aris than they were at the commcnce-

tlie army which she is to leave in (Jcn.unx
,

inent of the war of the revolution; that in 1793 there.

11 yvhicli s'ue distrusts yvere fabricated but TOO muskets a day, and that.

:uul on the m corps wliich we pay, no\v, though tlie daily fabrication produces more
. Poland. Perhaps she ;ihan 1100 muskets, new factories are forming every

.dofusl-jt) fjr the 150,000 men whom (day.
Whilst enthusiasm i* so general in Fnuicc,

v employs in ! -/ho have already
her in the aiiairs

with the king of Napli . hic-h h-i\e been

f'-.tul to it, or
b;.

.'cd already at more than one fourth <

army. AVc know the influence of that climate on

Austrian troops; we know what it will effect in the

season we are about to enter, and we foresee that if

the count de Bellegarde reaches Naples with his

urmy, which is hardly probable, he will brr. v

o-.iy"its broken vrreck into Austria,

that seems resolved on all sacrifices nuhcr than lose

their independence, than bear a hatc!'-.'l yoke ami
suffer foreign s\vn-igus, (v.hose full en thrones have

(vered by the f'jat ies o!' 1'reslrir.sj, Vienna,
and Tilsit, or\vh.. -ones have been found-
ed

l)_v
the bravery of the French,) to interfere in tne.

choice of their sovereign, we ttv t/ui allies n-it/tout

union, ivithont tnu;ive.i, without cum man, in.

without being supported by th<- opiiwni oflfteirpe/>lf: t

begging of our ministers the Jii^ns to cuini'

war.
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^ f ,
i-v.i is announced .', TWY operating much
tfect will : u/.y o/" rA<-

ifmfifrtfur t:<r. Tne proposal pi

/., ^na

ent ge.
.

I !)' \ultaivie tngen. tiiliy at !'

Esprit.
:-!i m\ corps, i-i orde.

ranee; and on the

ihefounda. Point Si. F.-prit colonel L
of the 1

Him, thai 1 should be pennitted to retire up
loth, or c-

'

.d; but
'

Sfapoli

:m-it \\ilh tin: ti

will IK/L be one ol the uld ad-

. ill not bcv
iced ic

me sense with
^aid that :

;. -d; but we kiuxv before hand, that

'

[{

ii-

I

>t the liberty D! .

peoplo, vint \v ill !

.

>' v^
'

'

Chilly tlic conv

e roaji
I

the live

me. A 1 '
i oti', ut nine in t!te (.

. .-- me. 1
i o, ut nne n tte (.

the signal of a rtr<jlu;Jun .

-, in contr;ivcni

ie conduct' I'm. Ihadibrt
iiC hud on) J !OSC

'

lie public contf.-iij)! i.fnu- sic^ht o t'liiin but
. ;-ic,l diM :liiiu my \vonl >; l.^nm- that 1 HouM

i;'en. (iron

iuaioii.il ... : it, that prcvc'iitcd me from oouliauiu^-
.

'

,
and my journey; lie himself v. as w

. hy ili" hiiuuii, :tid-(H--c;unp (>' l>o!iap:-rte. I \\>:

. u, tiui the coloiu-i nt' []} \(n}\

'..iintd IP-- tli:it:i third of h

I, and that .the rest would ti ;illcry
. !. si ill \vMi-sr; thfi-t- rc:i>;:lncd to nc only SOU uu-

i.,nd in making i tional gtiardfl^
l

i mis is the rally-

'

1

.

ing- done all that

. .-.h.dl no\v stati

he south. O.i th

i:i3i day of r.iy cap:,
off for -l

d.i\ at ei:';ht in thi hither

,
G ':

! ho[)e, s'ii!

done all that I could. 1

-it of the COUCtn i-

whert-bk->sed i:ie bui '

armv,
and the

; .e-.I i-.iihful to tl-.e hist, they
:d 800 jjr:

;

follow

'

"te

is nt HUM iint t'.

!

:

iCS,
,

i

\

. th ',11



DAY, JULY 22,

-"S Vi Cinada have ordered
shall be- a "port of >>ntry .nut

stof
an- 1veil ther<".

-hall IK- i;n
-

.

j
to the

vtstrian merchant Hag shall con'

u likr tlmsv

i shall there enjoy all tin
1

pr-
,itan Hag be

nto the ports of the Austrian em-

pire
department, are

it dreree.

-:cd)
' HIM N Al'Oi :

V ->py.)
* ountd.- MOSKUl !((,.

I .> .

LONTOX, May 23.

,:;-a.'/i.?r /','

' ^tlcreagh to ihe c.u-1 of Clobcarty, dated

, Vpril S, 1815.

\!\ I i inclose a copy of an ovcr-

. received from M. deCaulincourt, with

returned. \u \\ill communicate the

to the allied sovereigns and plenipotentiaries at

L,
for their information.

I have the honor to be, &c.

icd) CASTLEREA(,H.
, mcarty, &c. Vienna,

roin .M. CnnHnconrt to Viscount Castlereagh,
dated Paris, April 4, 1815.

Mv I*om> The emperor was anxious to express

j
to his royal highness the prince regent the

sentiments which inspire him, and make known to

him the high value which he places on the mainte-

nance of the peace happily existing between the two
countries. I am commanded in consequence, my

o address to you the annexed letter, and to

;r excellency to present it to his royal high-

The first wish of the emperor being, that the re-

Europe should remain inviolate, his majesty
has been anxious to manifest this disposition to the

sovereigns v/ho arc still assembled at Vienna, and to

Jl other sovereigns. I have, &c.

(Signed)
(' \n.T\mrRT, Due de Vicence.

His excellency lord C:ist!ereagh, ixr.

S, Of Jllln

vessels tli:it

iUfhto .If. Caulinroni-t.

, in --street, April 8, 1815.

Sin I have been honored with two letters from

\-cellency bearing tUite the 4th inst. from 1'a-

i'is, one of them covering a letter addressed to his

ig-hness the prince regent.
I am to acquaint \our excellency, that the prince

declined receiving the letter addressed

*o him, and lun, at the same time given me his or-

;:-ansmit the letters addressed by your excel-

lenev to me, to Vienna, for the information and con-

sideration of the allied sovereigns and plenipotentui-

i

their c msequerwJe of the oro^- in council
\pril.
It is understood that

A. /'.. votary to the cuT1milJ.

liled States, is to->, )n ,

inct tlie "American Naval Chronicle," noticed
\n

our last.

The I Vest ! A vessel has arrived at ^to-York
': -o n N \s, with a cargo of hides and

COTTON YAllN ! Is the last article some natural

piodurt, like "prairie dugs," of the "how-lint; wilder-

nesses ?"

Dreadfulfire at I'eterft'jnrr, J'n. A fire broke out

at >'etersburg, Virginia, on Sunday evening last, at

about S o'clock, which could not checked until/arfr
'

'io^f'.? (such is the estimate !) were d-

<\\\ III, also believed, that 28 or 30 persons hare lost

their lives by the blowing up of houses , with iho

probable intention of stopping the progress of the

th^ flunks. We h ve not yet th^ terrible particulars,-
would hope the accounts arc

. -uiblcd.

I am, Sec. CA3TLEREACH.

CHRONICLE.
The Jlgerincs.

to the Algerines.

We have a variety of reports as

Some sav all their vessels were in

Another fire and explosion JVeiO'York, July 17.

Tiie ship Live-0 >k, capt. Yarnald Yurmx-ll, of Scar-

borough, (Mass.) from Leith, (Scotland) for N -w-

York, with a cargo of 160 pipes of gin, 100 casks of

gun-powder, a quantity of sail duck, Sec. toi.k fire

in an unaccountable manner, list \\rednesday morn-

ing, off South Hampton, and blew up. The fireconv-

menced in the hold of the ship airongthe duck and

gin, and as soon as discovered, every effort wis mada
by her captain and cre\tf to extinguish it, but find-

ing the flimes to gain upon them rapidly, they put
the ship's head towards the land, took to the boat,
and landed at South Hampton. The ship did not

blow up until she grounded on South Flamptnn bar.

The explosion was tremendous. One of her anchors

and some of the cargo were blown upwards of a

quarter of a mile on shore.

Another. Boston July 11. Yesterday morning a

large wooden store-house, in the United States Navy
Yard, in Chariesi.own, was consumed by fire, with all.

its contents; which however, we have not ascertain-

ed to bf very valu iblc. All the books, vouchers, and

private papers in the office of the clerk of the yard,
m ior (iiblis, w.rcbu:nt. The fire was occasioned

by the ignition of a rocket,* which the gunner, Mi-.

Rogers, was filling; and which communicated to

about fifty wt. of pulverized nitre Sec. Mr. If. and
his attendants, were considerably, but not danger-
ously burnt. Tile destrnct ion was confined to the

mil, ling by the spirited exertions of those attached

to ;lic yard, the crew of the frijjatr United Slates, ly-

ing opposite, and the inhabitants of Charlestown and
Boston.

. A young man, represented to have beeu
one of the most amiable and interesting

1 of New-
V >rk, was recently murdered in a duel, ne.ir Hamil

ton''a monument; which seems to oe a chosen spot,

for this leiesUbl' species of outrag-*.
IVhilling revived. Several vessels, from 10 to 16>

have recently sadc I from eistern ports for the South,

seas, nt) whaling voyages.

'A fi.e was communicated to a building n

port, and others that some of them are at sea. One
j

Independence som >

years since, by a similar occur-

account has it that a frigate, off Lisbon, had captur- rence the ramnvr?r striking a pebble in the coarse

ed four American, two
vessels.

f.vo Dutch paper of which Hie moulds of rockets are usually

composed.
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. of some artic!. .it it

ed we could not get in ur sheet, a

Dl iium

ber. To do justice to the events of the ii

find matter enough for at least two sheets pe
week.

Approaching the close of the volume, the foil

sheets lo complete it must be jjiven up chiefly to th

insertion of documents and things th*t naturally be

long to its
| trticles, the repl

o long del

account of the great space it occupies, um>t huv

Subscribers will please to recollect that the regti
Jar year of ; ;t expires with thi

. uiul that, for the many good am
vMtial reasons set forth some time ago, pay men

will be expected in advance. A matter ot

portance to individuals, but of great moment to th

editor in the saving of trouble, money and time. And
the year in advnnce, an addi

the Stl
1 to subscribers on or before the middle

of September.

pud by those who desire to have
TTO VOLUME YltL whicl

Cotton Canvas.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

As I know the editor of the REGISTEII to be a friem
to American manufactures, I wish to call his atten
tion to an article of general importance to the Unite
States if, as has been represented to me, it proves

i-ible as ( flatter myself it will do; I mean

This kind of sail cloth has been made in this town,
il quantity, tor mop.- tlnn :t year ]n

the de i
T still continues; so that it is pro-

bable the manufacture will increase.
- months since, the writer was applied to em-

i he is concerned in be:, tor wuit
unliiv he then declined it

ject when suitable '>i>po' luin an. I, in the
coursr m #/.
w,rr , clothed with tins kin I of canvas, arriving .it

this port, a
.,j ,,^-if

for becoming tut!

pleasure tol eided prefer-
ence i.. at it was .

pted.

.j-i.smg from the uie of
canvas, t-\< !i,r.h is important. Ii

miUeWH less than
, , j,e

nearly nir i.gln : which the canvas niude of !,,
n.|.

'ni an, M
^11 parts of it that permit ih pas-

doc
stice* ap|

growers <

country, i

this article to the
'-'<>n, niid its matr I

to have t

''IT, under all cir.

,
than,bv the general,-

it. If one of the L'nit-.-

with it, and the comnii:i>l r required 'o publish his

opinion of it, after full tri.il, it would be a means
of the country obtaining information more to be re-

lied on than by any privat*- source.

statement of the

tonnage* nf iho Tint -d StaVs, \\-\-,.

amounted to about one million and a h.,

as it is apprehended it would : of can-

ton, on an average to clo'l -

nish her extra sails COPM quern ly to supply 1.."

tons would require 15 millions ot

which, at 60 cents per yard, amounts to nine millions
of dollars ; and, at three ton:- .und of cot-
ton to the yard, would cre.it? a we-..-

ton to the' amount of 11,250,000 ;

this quantity would give work to (>u,<,oO cotto-

dies for one year, and to ue.ae it would >

nearly 5000 weavers. s.v\

employ 2400 hands ; and, taking into viw
number of those who would find employ from this

source, they may be fairly estimated at as little

sliort of 11,000 persons. 11,350,000 pounds of cot-

ton, costing the manufacturer 2,400,000 dollars*
would leave 6,600,COO dollars for the labor and pro.
fit resulting from this branch of business. P.

i Delaware.

editor of the RKOISTVU has made some
enqures on this inter*-- ct. A cons-df-r-

ible quantity of Cnttnn Cuni-us lias been manufac-
ured in Baltimore. I/,ke all other n.-w things, it

las had to right with "sleudy habit*? but seen,

brmly to have obtained the mastery in the <

if those \vh liad coui-Ag*- enough to give it a fail-

rial. And, it is probable, the time is not distant
when economy, utility and/wm'i/f>m will fully c

prejudice, and clr>the all our vessels with
which may be best made by irater Items, to

he great saving of labor.

New-England Convention
\ in.

f 'IV. SOTTM.
"We have the following highh interesting statr

units from ..

"An i-

v.mn.ili, from I!K '-Urch lo \\\:

f June,

AM hiand.
.

To KngUnd - - - 9,

ier European ports

10,359

Total to Kn rope
o north- the Uniuv-

rl of Savm the >t
Oth

Aa

are*
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)f the preceding facts is so

: issachusetts, Rh<
iieclicut and \ermimt in two

.mail in //.-. i 7,000,000

against Savannah, 500,000
dreadful pTiisre ! Yne sullerinps of the

.lit and
e s\ to be : orne coiup red with the mor/i

these tilings arc calculated U> produce in the jacobin
mind. \Vhcreis the "M.>si- s t.> le.id them iVom their

Let a nt\v convention be called,

The more (he unli cummcrcid' spirit (if the. south is

\amined into, tlie more flis;r:.;n v. ill i'- appcnv-
it t!ie ed;' v: has probably done

.:i Xiinnnia/i, an ! :ns more th:m ei

should meet
;

thcr! What "alarming
1 fads!" Does any one >

> it may be proper
fuel is very

.ii than ihat the

.iiely j)lanned the
of the commerce of the United

, a greater value

bettiT proofs ol ''*\I<tilix<i)iz hostility ,to commerce,"
than that the great trading town of Salem, the second

place of business in all the "nation," should not have

liad, on the return of peace, enough of all s<

goods, proper for foreign markets, to make up thr?r

cargoes.* lie that will not believe there was

influence in this, must have "a very \veak head or

depraved heart!" The "invisible hund" is as plain to

be seen as ever!

Rut to abandon this irony, which, however, thv

excessive folly and presumption of the eastern j

'

tfates* will export
V'i 1, to add insult to injury,

: the port of <S'a-

at commerce is "hated" al- bins so richly merits, let us treat the subject .seriously

The shitt>inir interest of Jllassuclmsetts is of hijji
.; convention, it is very

lid fiiriu>h the data uj>on which it may
i. The following are among those

importance to that state, and ofno little consul

to the United States. But while in this, some sort of

palliative is found by certain persons for the outr;:-

o me important. But the report of the geous proceedings of a few citizens of Jlo;;ton % we
; i y, at the next session of con-
'i-d others not less interesting.

A hoi; export of cottou from Savnmiali for

..i.jn'hs Mid ten days, is estimated at 76,582
<U these about ^1,000 were sea-isknd, uiid

land.

21,00 .bland, SOOlbs. each, at 33 cents,

2,100.000
i.ales upland, 300 Ibs. at 20 cents, 3,334,920

5,434,920
This is a low estimate and it will be quite safe to

. these three months and ten clays there
vrere exported from the port of tiariunidh, native

products of all kinds, having a value there of seven
millions of dol,

- from official document? that the

"gre:i
f \l state of Massachusetts," in eleven

i to 1813 inclusive) exported ol

'Kinds and manufactures a gross value

.ge of 5 miTnons a year.
'/ Register, vol. ?, page
cwt. of these exports

, of the "nation of \'e-w~llnir-

The fair average, therefore, of the articles for
' commerce tiiat the soil or industry of Mussci-
'. furnishes, uriy he estimated at >2,250,000

To this amount the "great commer-
cial states" of New-Hampshire, Con-

necticut, llhode-lslund and Vermont
may givi- an annual value of nutive ex-

port*, uf about 1,50 ',000

3,750,000
At which rate (and I defy any one who knows the

facts that belong to these things to say that our es-
timates are not liberal on behalf of the "nation") it

appears that Savannah has not exported quite as
much in three ninths and ten dai/s as all the "great
commercial states" may export in t\ro years!

may be allowed most heartily to laugh at the ahsur

dities of the tools of these men in the other New-

England states, and at the supreme folly that gave
them the character of being "highly commeicial," 5tc.

The four states of New-Hampshire,
Rhode-Island, Connecticut anil Ver-

mont, in 1811, had an aggregate ton-

nage of

The city of Baltimore, the same year

Balance in favor of the four "great com-
mercial states"

The district of Maryland, same year
The four states as above

108,000
103,000
-

5,000

143,000
10S.OOO

Balance in favor of J\Tarylavd, Tons 35,000
"Which balance is almost one-fourth more than the

whole tonnage of the district of A'fn< Hampshire,]

win-re so much clamor was made about commerce,
ships," "unconsumed produce," and the

like ! ! !

AVe certainly wish the shipping interest of Mas-
sachusetts may be cherished and encouraged, and so

it will be by every enlightened administration but

not at the expence of truth and decency, and honor,

honesty and patriotism. The mistaken men who chief-

ly form this interest, have considered it their policy
to reprobate and abuse those as "enemies of com-
merce" who supported the tonnage they boasted of'

Was there ever such madness and folly such a com-

plete prostration of common sense and common p u-

j

deuce ? And what is the consequence ? Why, there

are thousands of persons that would rather give their

freights to Jirltish ships than .A 'c-.v-Kughind vessels.

This is greatly to be deplored. If it had effect only

*1 have this anecdote on the authority of a respec-
table citizen of Salem, and believe the fact to Lc
about as stated.

fTonnagc of N. II. 28,820 tons
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lieir fiir proportion of tonnage compared with

the prociuc
- -The southern states,

in Uu been to the eastern what

the U f furnishing
the bti .

hicli was greatly

I propose to make with regard to the effect, whic"-
wur has upon the quality of your property, and upo

11

your chances of security, or insecurity.
What yon most desire is, to have the interest ofyour

jjularly paid in full, and to prevent any inse-

. and -.e/iftt it'curiiy to your capital. Your interest is paid almost

prottmnl, to'ull
;

I. But the prin- ! wholly, and, indeed, entirely by the land. You will

r.-oducl and h

start and swell here, and ask whether commerce and
it is -i;ig m the s->uth and manufactures, and traders, and professions, pay

cialnatio'. .thing? Yes they do ; but they pay precisely in

beed what they do. The proportion to the prosperity of agriculture. That
il turn. Hitherto nine-tenths is to say, in proportion to the height of prices. If

of th.' ,-le, cotton, was curried to Europe the land, out of which all the great receive their in-

ships. The British have lately , crease, and all the farmers end all the laborers re-

which this article from the U. S.

mure if imported in

Amet: -'-Is. This amounts to an

actual prohibition of the employment of American
\ i <t trade ; for, a* a letter from Liverpool

,tr on a Chip's cargo of 800 bags
i difference of 2165 6s. 8c/. (#9614) in fa-

ir.-iiish bottom, "-which sum, in ordinary
1 he considered a very excellent freight."

iiih will give the planter as much for his

uericMi merchant can do; or, they

.i-ry it i" market for him as cheap as the New-
,'1 man it is, therefore, as a question of pe-

cu-iKiry interest ,
no matter to him whether it is car-

ried in an American or a British vessel suppose
he is guided by the like narrow views that has in-

fluenced the eastern jacobins in a thousand particu-
ti-d refuses to consider all the United States

as Ins country, permitting New-England to be a "na-
is her great folks desired to call her, in regard
thing, and shall vote against a law to conn-

t-rvail the British duties where will the eastern

be, that were employed through the cotton

amounting to not less than 100,000 tons, back
and forth? Rotting at the wharves of the "com-
mercial states."

To the Fundhohlers,
On the sit}>pose<l approactitJlJf -war against France.

rno.il GOBBETT'S VEKKLT HKGISTKII.

Of all the classes of people in this country you
appear to me to have been, and still to be, the most

misguided, as to all questions of politics, and espe-
c*illy as to the important question of peace or war.
I will now do my 'best to enable you to judge correctly
upon this subject, as far, at least, as your interests

are more immediately connected with it.

Your grsat characteristic is anxiety for the safety

ceive their profits and their wages, yield little, little

can all these pay to tradesmen and manufactures,
little will be the profits of commerce and of profes-
sions. When wheat was twenty shillings a bushel,
the landlord and the farmer had three times as much
money to lay out as they have now. Hence the pre-
sent unirersal cry out about the dullness of trade J

hence the numerous bankruptcies ; hence the stag-
nation of commerce and manufactures.

Though, therefore, I agree, most cordially, with

you in your opposition to the corn bill, the grounds
of our opposition were different indeed. I knew that

a corn bill was necessary to enable the land to pay
the sum of taxes demanded by the government ; but
/ wished the sum of taxes to be diminished. You
wished to have corn cheap, and the sum of taxes not
to be diminished. These two, together, were im-

possible. They could not, and they cannot, co-ex-

ist. If you are asked, at any time, what security

you have for your property, do you not always an-

swer, that your security is on the land of the nation ?

Do you not say, that the estates of all the land-own-
ers are mortgaged to you ? This is a great mistake

for it is only the revenues which are mortgaged to

you ; but, to obviate all difficulty upon this score,
take it tor granted, that you have a bonafde mort-

gage upon all the land in England. Can it, then, be

your interest, that the land should be unable to pay
your annual demands ? The land, upon your own
principles, is partly yours. Gan you, then, be gain-
ers by its produce being depreciated? A certain

farm, for instance, pays a hundred a year towards

your annual demands. If produce fall so low as to

disable this farm from paying you more than fifty

pounds a year, how are you to be paid your dividends

in full ? Hence, it is clear, that the corn bill was
more for your protection than for the protection of
the farmer, who really eats and drinks of his own
produce. Your expences of living would keep pace

of your property ; but, though self preservation i'sjwith
the price of the produce of the land. In the-

the first of nature's laws, and though, in general, end, the thing might be the same ; but, if one half

men who are alive to little els
,
are extremely alive, of your dividends was deducted on account of the

and even very skillful, in cases wlurre their own in-,
fall in the price of produce, you would soon disco-

terests are at stake, you do not appear to me to per- !

ver that a corn bill, or any other such measnre, was
ceive how your own interests have been, or how they more for your security than for that of the farmer,

will be affected by war. You entertain a sort of But what is it which has rendered high prices ne-

vague apprehension, that unless Napolr-on be de- cessary to ymir security? WAH. War, which has

stroyed, you shall have jour property t;;ken away, augmented the taxes on the land, to be able to pay
You look to the government, that is, in your sense of, those taxes, must now have a high price for its pro-

theword, to the minister, for the time-being, as the duce. War, therefore, has been your great enemy,
guardian of your property. Henoe you are always! and not the landlords and farmers, as you have been

round on their side of the question of war or peace, taught to suppose.
If they say war, you are for war : if they say peace, To go no farther, therefore, you, above all people,

you are for peace. ought to regret the renewal of war. You cry out

On the subject of the corn bill, you were against against those who are opposed to war; you accuse

the ministers, he cause that was a question, as you; them of seditious, and almost of treasonable motives

thought, involving no danger to your property. But,
5n fact, you were more interested in the passing of
the corn-bill than any other class of the community ;

And for what ? Because you look upon war against
as necessary to the security of your pro-

perly ; when tlie fact is, as I will proceed to show,

and, in explaining this seeming paradox to you, I (that war has been, and must be, ruinous to that pro-

shall, in the easiest \v ay,introduce the remarks which 1

perty, which, though no part has been violently
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seized on which, though you have still continued 1-Y.mct; in restoring the pope, the Jesuits, and the

to receive your dividends to ihe full nominal amount, inquisition; and in erecting Holland and Hanover in-

has imperceptibly passed away from you to tlie to kingdoms; wars, the $uccess of which you have
amount of more than one half of what you really joined in celebrating!

possessed in the year 1792. Your property ha* pas- But now, if such Icive been the effects of warup-
sed from your possession in two ways : iirst, in point on your property; if, in fact, you, who hud

f credit, or the value of the capital ; and next, as
j

in the funds in'l792, have lost more than the half

to the currency in which the interest is paid. This of those estates, what are you alt to expect as the

will clearly appear from the following statement of consrqumces to yon of another war? I sh.tll by
the pricr, 'the settled peace price, of three percent, out of account afl the possible dangers from u stop-
stock during the peace, previous to the iirst war p.ge of the sinking fund, or any oih r measure to

agiinst the republicans of France, and of the sub- which necessity might drive the minister for the

it peace prices. time being; I shall suppose that no danger can ever

In 1792, before the war against France, thestea- N to you from inter. u*l commoti< d by
dv peace price of the three |>er cents, WHS '<e pressure of war: but I must assume, and I think

During the peace of Amiens in 1802, was u will allow the assumption to be correct, that the

After the peace of Paris, in 1811, it wns 66 thing will at le:t i-, it has done, and of

ement exhibits the fall in the value of 'course, that your estates in the lands will d.tily grow
the capital; the fall in the value of any estate in the of less and less value, in proportion as the IB

lands. That which was worth 951. in 179:2, was debt is augmented. You are quile sure that war
worth only 771. in 1802, and only 661. in 1814.-

'.

will augment this mass and vet you raise not your
But, far is this view of the matter short of the real

mark; for the currency, in which funds are bought
and sold, has also fallen in as great a proportion. A
guinea is risen to 28s ; and, therefore, in real mo-

ney, a hundred three per cents, at 6<\ as they were

during the peace of 1'aris, last year, were worth only
.uid, at this moment they are worth only about

441. In the year 1792, the currency in which the di-

vidends were paid, and in which funds were bought
and sold, was equal in value to real money. So that,

Guineas. Slutting*.
lu 1792 you could have sold a

hundred three per cents, for 90 10

In May, 1815, you cannot sell

them for no more than 40 10
Is there any one of you who can deny these facts ?

And, if you cannot, do you still look upon those as

the enemies of your property who wish for peace ?

Can you deny that it is war which has had this

alarming effect upon your property? And, yet, do

you blame those who are against more war? That
vik and prostituted newspaper, the Times, which

you all read sometimes, in drawing a comparison
ti the situation of France and England, Ulks

about the comparative price of the funds in the two

countries, and takes this as a criterion of national

voices against war, but, on the contrary, appear to

be disappointed that blool has not yet been drawn.
The certainty that your estates will continue to

melt away js they have melted, is, one would think,

quite sufficient to make you deprecate the renewal
of war. Having lost 50 guineas our .^gui-
neas that you :\ the iirst resto-

ration of the Bourbons, one would think that \ou
would dread a second "success" of the kind .

would dread the hour of death. The lae war last-

ed 20 years, exclusive of the peace of A miens.

Another 16 years of war, at the same rate, would
take away tlie remaining 40 guineas. So ti, ,

in case of a second "success," you w <ii 1 h-

out a penny. But, is it not thus that the tiling would
travel. The stone that rolls down a hill, even if the

surface be smooth, goes swifter . ; as it

approaches the bottom; and if it meet with rubs m
its way, its bounds add to its volocity, till, at Ikbt,

it comes, at a single jump, like a :

! :e can-

non's mouth. So it will ho, because, so, from the*

nature of things, it must be with funded pro;
we now enter on a war of any considerable duration.

To be satisfied of the truth of tins, \

ly to look at what has taken place in oih.r countries,

where there have been fundii
,
and at the

"ity, and of the .solidity of the government. increasing force of the debt in England. Since the

Nothing can be more false than this principle; but funding system beg:m we have had seven wai -

*upp')se it to be true- BO Mich great lif- debt c.iv.itr.l l.\ r.u-.li uur , *s fili

^e in the price of the funds in the two countries

at this moment. The French funds are t

cent. Our five per cents, are at 88 in paper, in re.il

they are worth (371. And, we sec-, that the

French five per c

real money, nice, it is gold with which
funds are purcha- \.m jro t<>

'

put
of govci

though 1

tile arm

by a mi

money a

ir confidence, and the solidity
is in this scale, we h.iv--, on

>Ut liltlr m the con,

.inns, utid though nui

;i all probability to ex

1st war, which -iul"d in :
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If \vars h:r. made war against us, while we were
debt in

'

\Vh:it will they say now of
ruble head t.t'this All.

lilies have said, that because- A:.

'"-,
will w< itli us, while we had i

the whole of Napoleon. Hut 1 hop
.11 not apply tlii-; reasoning to the preset.

i America u:nl > , J t ; ventlv

one will pretend, that', because Algiers went
v.'ar \viMi Amc-ric.i \\hlL- Ami-rim hxd to fight
Ui us, Algiers \\.i- tlii.- . ,',.7 -,- of i-.iigland ! As to

i:mg, I the res'.ih of t!ie \\.n-, 1 have no doubt, that tin-

y \vill not l.ave in rejoice much at tlie success
'; that is, by
<.\cept that

-es were
if the army, the

C brought down to the state

: tli

:i bill

that you ought to peti
the cry of war, and in the

f his undertaking. A dry blow instead of millions
of dollars are likely to be his portion. As an En-

glishman, 1 p.ust wish that the Algerines may lie

by those, who have, unfortunately,
'h; down to the state beaten my own countrymen. The Tfrfes'newspaper
e debt might still be has told us, that it is suspected, that the Algerine
Corn bill. Il is, there- uar is, with America, a 1'KKTKXT /

lat you ought to peti- her nan>. Indeed. Doctor! ;:nd. in \, h-.t rivlHanIndeed, Doctor ! ;:nd,
i discoveted, that America

eaatntr

in v, hat civilian

ung in the cry oi war, and in the have \ou discovered, that Ameri- -rained
.ve endeavored, and are stdl from augmenting her navy at her/. \\liat

,,;y, a great one to I need has she of prttextt ? 1 know, indeed, that,
u a thousand times greater than to

, amongst your other follies, you did, durii.

any o u the community.
\\iLLiAMCor.nr.TT.

15.

summer, insist upon it, that, in making peace with
America, she should, at last, be Compelled to stipu-
late not to hare a?ty ships of war beiioml n certain size
and number. But, the stipulation' was not obtained,
and now, instead of big menaces, yon throw out

your simpectinffs for the cogitations of the wise John
Hull. Away driveller ! and await u similar fate to

America and Algiers.
_

As the *-ar, which has now begun between the your predictions as to the humiliations of France'
'ers" of America and the {

^ Re^ilar"
of Algiers, may lead to important conse-

; proper to insert here the grounds ofqi

;r, as far as we can come at tfyem. We have
nerican oflicial accounts only. America has

a tell-tale sort of government. It has no state secrets.

I the proceedings in negotiations, while

c^ociators are still assembled. Not so the
'

. -Tiiment of Algiers, which is one of the
institutions'* vrb\ch the Hosto-

much admire; one oftlie "gems in

inecro-.vn of ancient glory," of which Mr. Chateau-

.

r
ly and so foolishh; one of

the link-i in t!e chain of the " social simfe/n" which

To the Earl of Liverpool,
On the niiva!force <>f the I'nitrd States of*!.

rilOM THE SAMK.

Afy T.om). From the beginning-, and before the

beginning of the late war with America, I thought
it my duty to warn }on, that one of the consequen-
ces of thai war would be the- creating of';, great na

val force in that country, i endeavored to describe

to you the immense means of America for such a

purpose. Her fine rivers, bays, and harbors; her

i excellent shipbuilders; her hemp, iron, pitch, and
i u:i icr the hammers of so many timber, all of her own produce; and above all, her

able artisans at Vienna. The Regular government matchless seamen. Of the truth of this account you
Mers does not make any prefaces to war. Ii \ and your colleagues must, by this time, be pretty

iignified silence till it has actually begnn\ well convinced; but I cannot help quoting, and ad-

iii the tvur .' Till it has made
lutd of til-- enemy's ships, beK.re he knows

upon as an enemy. This is the

practice of the Uvular (.ovcrnment; the " ancient

arable institution in Algiers." I shall now
ocount of the grounds of war from

ig
to you, a paragraph from the 2

paper of Ihe HHh inst. in the following words:
:i letter from Philadelphia, dated the

17th of March. Congress have at length determi-
to have a navy a bill has passed the legislature

appointing a nav\ -board. Commodores Hull, Hain-

iblished at Washington; ! bridge, and Kodgcrs, it is expected, will be ap-
upon the subject; and pointed admirals, and put in commission. A very

fc'tnyrets declaring war againsi Algiers. ])owerful force, under the command of com. Uain-

J ir, the reader will observe, that in the Irregtdar bridge, is now fitting out for Algiers it will con-

government of America, \v:ir cannot be dcclai, ! gun ships, 5 frigates, and 10

by the chief magistrate, without the consent of sloops of WAr. If 1 am not mistaken the Algenines
B a few \\ ill rue theday when they provoked th

remarks to follow the docuiiienU :

[Here follows the report of the committee of which
iston was chairman, Sec. and the act of con-

on the subject of the Algerine war.]

tars. The (Juerriere, under (be command of

>,
sailed from this port yesterday for New-

Cvhere she 48 to be joined bv the (,'on.stella-

..1 .lava frigates, from the Chesapeafe
There is one circumstance connected with this i' Mates and Me; (Ionian from Long 1s-

-i;ie war, which I think worthy of purlieu!'. und these frigates, with six sloops of war,
and tint is, this regular government began, :

f .nn the first division Against Algiers, and it is said

it appears, its depredations on the Americans, just \ \\ .' Uimvn's rii'.e vdnaiis \\illgo with
as thesR latter were entering upon ?;) with US ! some f /n. The whole nation is decided for a,

of our modest and honest gentlemen; s<;me of our
,

r: ;.\\ ',!,e I', nr.:- \h::r.';a, a 74 fnm ship, will be

;:JOst hsnorubU'men,liive called America aju assassin,
'

launched at ll-h place in the mcnth of May. Large
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quantr it down the

itnlktll tor ship build

more extraordinary thau true, with \\ '.

theyboiId ships of war in t]

S

, com-
motlo: '

i 1 ;.ke

\ bo.u-d, aiul

i intend

.;> think
; .ink tli.U i

. of \\hii-h N..H

!iis ni:i-

think

::ild :is

:

. this is

. :uul to the world,
ul into kin.n'-

\vill not bi

It will,

id. It must

:' thut time, it' we
: ! . tlut \'. e shall SIT

.-.imiiii; :

fur \in, u,y ln-d. \\i, . -tsman and a

ie, \vho

has recently returned from Yi'v.n:i; r

precisely, what will be the

in the

the world but, :is it is :i Yankee
\Uirc- to ffucss, that the i'riendsliip

eotirtcd !)

(I th;tf,

I upon
ued with him, in order to deprivr

:-'-isini^ a mastership on the

t

' hat I would
of the above inform

naming at peace with I

to see an A' .per to

liink of

i* the

. .M- built an

i

'

,

oMg-hl

I

. bnil'l

; i

'

i i

mitted him to come back t mj even to

put out

mit him, in c

her, and then to sully forth on pursuit of her *

If this should be the case, 1 {},'

\

, ^ should c >me ;

^^

to our allv, Portugal, would 1'

.

line and Hi

all. '!':

whole t

I

\tl.miie, where N on will s> much

\\ M.

BQ' '/;y, 1S1J.

Foreign

laid t> /!> tit,' fi'ju.^ of commons of the amount

front*ofmoneg, either at a sub f loan,

from t/tc cniiiincnct'mt-nt of tin' year 1

1814, that ix during the lust just
-

;-<j>tnrI nu '.

nuQiotUt tw) hundred add /; // f-jur
hundred uiii!

or <w the account

?7//7l

. i Princes

Jitttrin

/
'

II

D1

I

:

miiUt

.

fullil
'

'

1
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. ilci' in

1 with
v

M rve in

(Kinds.

he na-

,nd hi-.

1

not iina-'ii

. autho-

mcy;
to have, iii

'
rbr placing the

. when the

they should

circumstances exist, one rule
ender it IT

. punishing the factious

rouhk^ u^ve been ib-

Kgainsl
mon.uv.hs.

tchim-n, henceforth Europe united And
. must torm bii' one siu-
-

ipreipe corporation,
, will he raised the solid pedestal of the

- nations. The rights of .hi-

Ltain :dl from this August" senate,and

ie of Louis XVIII. is inscribed in this

The alii. ,MS replaced
. the tin-one of his ancester-i, and proclaimed

< th<- Hour/jons, until its extinction, over

;(>) They now take up arms to

::--n that dynasty to support the

L:S to consolidate the government to

of mankind, and to g-ivc an impo-
i^n authority to all nations.

'. ill' not lay do-xu their arms until they shall

. :<--,tro 4-fd. past the possibility of return, the

of all evils with which you are menaced,
:ui, and the tranquility

d. Tli is they have .sworn in

the face of the U

"rVciiriimcn! in the name of your king- and of h ; s

allies, I exhort you to return to your duty, and to

1 cause. Ixiuis XVIII. once more
clemency still wishes to pardon

You have now but a short time left.

All i'rance i- pointed out to him he knows ihc
)d and the bad l-'renchmen he

ite the attachment of the fonii-

iiidelity of the latter.

. 1 ,200,000 will pass your fron-
i our provinces. (7) I shall cause

':icli submit to be respected, but I

>hall be under the necessity of punishing the rebel

population/
1

.Votes of the Moniteur.

(1) "Mv Lord, \ou iiff.-d not preach peace to us

on that point we are all converts. As to submission
- not understand tint Impinge.

(2)
"

V*-^, i,i\ Lord, we are sufficiently deceived,
ntly misled to think that we will r

J'urope, ii'ull Kurope do not resist the most

,;/'
'>',,

(3) "CM his soldiers.'" Think my Lord on those
words.

(4) "The sovereign of Frenchmen docs not recog-
nise the sovereign authority of any crowned lit-, id.

(5) "That is to say, that nance should indemnify

Europe i>r UK cnonurts sacrifices made to suhju-*

(6) "Thai
have p;

ofl-Yah. : d, what would you sny w
miLr i ,;jle of

.vhat would yon do*

(7) "T.iis is not quite rri-iar,i. Tliis prediction
. 'he Urussels Or;.'

On tfic

"caiui'it" tnixt to th* j
Cubhftt r,'>n,irhfi in hi* Hi'Sfinter r>f .

"

i -/!.(/.

*'.S' ///>/,'.<? this la't'-r asttrni'iii to !> that a
ifroitHil fit

i' wiir? II' /it-it \inil:l ~tuur\ cdi-.-i; and toith

whom could tor. ever ////: to art*

/.'/ ;;ncli d rule? Did n rit Hussiii in

.Vatiofctin at TUsit, in which thf for>i,T Ktif>n!<r

adopt tin- continental gyateni, and in which ,s7/^ ack-nw-

.InNfjj/i king of Sfi'itit? . Ind wut it not th*

hrcurk nftliia treat
[i,

\oldeh led *\\iprjlcu>>
: .variii, rluxtriti,

b')und to Napoleon by treani i/

and did they nut all ufihein d<- ;i-rt // .-!il autl

joinlus -
. ,. that

hs had repeatedly had th<- wrrisr-ns oj

countries at his feet, and had replaced t'i-'

t!inin>'s. ll'fuit impud"nct', then, is it i:i the war fac-
tion to call him a treaty-breaker, and to say, that /

cannot trust him.' /low we have kept our tru

shall not att^npt to show,- o/',

It is well known, that all thon<-

call our high allies, and on whose valor and ,

weplace 90 much reliance, hare been our c

that they have quitted our alliance and jo:

against nny that they have i:i short, rciildn the last 2*2

I/ears, all been twice- fghtin? with Prance against it*,

and more than twice Jig liting with us agai.^t !-'ranr<-

Th^Kp. facta being nn'orio'ta, wha!
those persons have, ~i>ho would pen<ui:di- //.;, tJait WK
never can hav />'<!<: with ^Vap-ii^on,- and that -,<

on glit to make war with him till lie. be deztrnycd, b>--

cauae In- in a man who does not keep tr.'a/irr,';."

Again. "J/'jw doty-i it appttir, that he broke the

peacr of Amiens, which we concluded with Jam? II ~a-:

if n 'it the refusal 'if tit' Knglidi to give, up Malta, af-
ter that in-'and had been finred'd to France, which

occasioned, the renewal ofthe war? Aided by /.'

;,i-ii:i'ii TWJV not the continental /mr-rv continuaBy
Ie, tgiung against their confjue.ror, and breaking the

Irealien they had sworn top eterve wi:h Fran

wage war ugainvt prospective ambition is proclaiming
interminable homilitie'*."

CONGRESS OF VIENNA.
Extract from mimitt-s of i-uuti -IVIK-I-S of the powers who signed

tin- trc-ity uf Paris.

Confei-fiirr vf tin- 12th of May, '815.

J'li.- commit trr' ppoiated ua the Otb instant, ami charged tq

exainin.-, ulutli r, afur ilu- t-v. nts v.liich have pasted lince the
ft turn uf Niiji'iii mi ii'inHpartu to Frtncf, aud inconsequence ui"

(lit- diicinii' IKS publUhril at Paris, on ill- dcchi ration \vhic-li tlic

pou. i--, isMu-ct Hijdiiisf him on tin- 13th of Marcli hist, it umilt! lu-

lu-ri ss:u'i to prutffd (o a nt:\\ (h-claratioll, {ilX'Sfllttd at tin- sit-

tiup of this day the liillowin^ reports:

Ri'jmrt of the rummittee*
'i'lu- dn-laration publnhed on tin- isili of M:iu-b last apainst

Na|ii>li'on Hoim|t:irt- unit his Hdhcrrnts, by the powers who Signed
tin- treaty of Paris, having siui-c his n turn to I';iris br-n disi nssi il

in variuiis shapt-s liy tho.c \\hoiu In- has employed lor that {xir-

po-ti-; tln-s- ittsi-nssioiis hnvi ic ai-iniir* 1 j;ri at "puliliciry, and a

Idl. r adlr< ssrd by ihc dnk- !' Vic-ir/.:i to tlic Jit-Hils <,t tin- t-al.i-

ii< is nl Kiiropr, liiitin^ also bi-cii
published by

him with the inani-

li-st in'' iiiiuii o) ihfliifiicin^ mid inislciulin^ pulilur opinion, the

i-iiinii.ilUc upliointid in tin- sin'mir of thc'Hli instant, WaSCbaTgud
'<> pr si nt n report on tin si- iopi--s; and considering that in 'he

Hhovi-nu-iitioiifd puhlicuiioiis, it Ims !M--II att.niptil to invalidate

the dfi-laraii.in ot thr lad. of Man h, (>y lay inff it down:
I. 'Ihai that d.-tlarati.n,(lincnd against Bonaparte, at the pe-

riod of im landing on the coast of France, was without application
now that he had laid hold of the reins of jrovi-ninient without

opui ivsiuaiK-e. and this fact sufRcii-ntly proving the \vish< s of

the nation, he had not only re-en t nd into ilie poss. ssion of his

old rights iii wgartl tu ranct-
}
hut that Oic yucstiwi even of the
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.r^uimacy of bis government, bad eased to be within the jurisdic-
ion ; the ("

by ohVring to ratify th* treaty of Paris, Le removed

every ground of war against him;
umitiee has been specially charged to lake into coim-

deration
'i. in of Bonaparv in regard to t!.

UM changed hy u,r hutut Us arrival at Paris, and by

..panted the h-u success ofhssMteoipt

r to sanction the treaty of Paris, oi

rs to ao>pt a sylei .

n tin dce^-j-

tf K.

3. WhctfiT-r it b>- neoeai puWih anew declara-

tion lo confirm or iiKHhfj th.i.

tun ly examined thi-,.

mil to the assembly of plenipotentiaries lite folio *in' auiount ot

'.- result ot ill dclibciiUtoli:

-ill the powers of r.urope; and that thev cannot under
.i..aii.M th. >e iHjwer*; to the right of

!J " ihron: :<: Un was a condition
P^hmn,, meut unli France; the wih
ot tin- French i> n u.re fully ac, naiiied, tould not

a null, and no effect in regard 10 Kurope ti.u.

establishing a p thich all F.III ;, state
.c 3 n of

13tb of March. 181.<; aiu), i

IrN. u
t
, to thr
f u,,, ia .

rppwrr*
i, or lj the

It the poution if Bonapa
'

by tttc jir.

'1 Iv

taolkhet
and the arr

uiurp

a man, who, by alji

.

ii ppy and trai.quLl, all the scourges of internal and ev
ar, ami upon Europe-, at a moment when the bl.-ssiui,', of

peace must have coninlcl her lor her lom; sufferings, the vad

neral armament, v. .i\
|iistl> regarded as the

l) ut tlu- 1.2th

!\ ut this day what it was at these Ian mentioned
periods.

Shtwld tlte offer to sanction the treaty of Ptuit change t)x dtttto-
,

ft* poTvert:
had no reason to complain^uf the tr<tuv oj Taris.

-d Fraiic with Kurojx , ii *atilud all h-r

.'..I M!lK
hii-h wai

ruin aiut

i-tMiiitry ntlund by te RMMUien ol it <.)i

trous M:
I lit- ulii. l |xt\vtTS uoiil-i In

and |,-i.,tii

\ n nincii t

rate a l< i^nl

lli> ) li-.n' hut. on M

lie and tile li:i|ipill

'^d th. y have eons, nt.-d i

I faith of the sovereigns, had I granted '
. .,,. i,iu

in tine, Mho, by recalling ujton | phdge of security and
stability,

reli. v?d th in from i,

Irom Kniipi- the gnuranUres which they had U.uwnflVxJ
-
iv. -riiment."

trahle from tlu- rr.atj > Paris; to abolish
it, is t.i break this tiran. Id. f..n.l consent of tin- Fn ncJi na-
tion, t i the i.-tiirn of Bi<n:i|rif to tli- ilmme, <.nKJ U- .^uo*.
lent to a dt-flar><(io:i ol'\ar kir.nnst F-. itate of
peHce di. I n>,t ,,, i,. t j,e

I'.lliv a. 1.1 tile Ir.JlJ of I'4lik is ilKt,lupali':k W!t/l Ule.i it , 1:11 d.

ne to P.triv and restored
;
!-'' r ot 15o:

ol suurei.ie power, have' H tlr
-

!">rt.it migli-
the position in which he was at the pe- in th. ver> offi r of '.

ratit"> the n
ne: I'U' '.. bi-oiii;ht on by Fbis treaty h;'d Ken empulously obse'ned ai

ilitary conspir.u-ii-i, bj n.-vohin^ ..f ilu- Donvn %> ;>t \"n in a. w. n
absifutely niillin a legal Jo'nt ( ::-d detrofopemaits; HIU! without the n. vt

utteiiij.t o Bonaparte.
ess.titiaily i

" i'uid h.,. been, for a Ion
position

ol Bonaparte being
it would Ix- i)eessnry that the t

statili-.il himself on the ruins of die

jrned by hitn, should have beeu eonfiruiud by

i it down in his publications, that the wi

rights of Europe. But this order
I II. \V !' Vuhmoll. :<lld til- R

though
'." otnei i\

proclaim incessantly t!

and let) tlieinv l\i> that nil is <

The question i no Ion pi r the n.aii .

ias given

i Paj-^
,t his're-.ita!>lishment on the Uiroue, l'.u the making of it ati-esh. 'lhepo,r, find ihein,'-h. i \v,tk

., iiU.-.
'

rioii which ii.

i> to examine may be ttut-d as fol- "' Marchj 1;>14. It \\ i^ot to
|,i

\, >if WIM

lent, real or fictitious, explicit or tacit, ol < ip.inat. if, that tl.. n m >

iishnient of Bonaparte*! pow.-r, opt- Europe a stute of things s-. ntiallydiff i M (mm tt-at nn hi t h
f the latter in renrd to foresfn

fl unded. The qmttion tlv

^onih,,,e p.,
. be a question of right; it is no num ii

i
l>y any means calculation and foresight, in which tl.e po t n |.,

>'.ving arc their r-asom: *ulf t!i, n al i. ten ils <!' tlu ir pi upl>-, :uid tin common
11 the principles v.hich ought to guide ft Europe.

tions with an iml, p. odeiit countr\, t<i .in mpt ' h<- committee thinks it may dispense with et.r-

I,|M.O it |.i\v t,, an . \|M.<itn.n iif ci.nsiili ration*, wlmh. in.':.

filx- to it a toriu ot gi>-
dir.cliil the niijiiir. of the ri'\i i nnn nts. IT \>!ll U -

LI the interrtt or (mi- to recal to notice, that die man w.,>

l,S.-rt; .4 th. I real,, of l'M,-n. |M. f. ...K '

nice

it at i'it at i'

t!tl'-o| H

.

p,-

n,,, r , iNliniii; M) who aflrr Itaving I .

tur.i , arn.. n'^anut him.
'H,,,|oM hi

ln.h h. i

tire

ant!

tut

iinii h.i

,1 thr
<id any

Mil r.,mi.

1

*nh all , :

urh a ia'^
Lau ,-ui (
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::itr tin-

re The French people had decreM
> "own, which you abdicated \\ iiljout their

you tli (h

A new contract has h 1 h -

In: ii.itioi). Assembled from all tpiar
round tlie tables of the l;iw, upon u 1 .'ch

jn-,1 inscribed the \vill of tiic penpl
th.only legitimate source of p V

I His impossibleA>r us hot to repeat thecr\ < I

"of which we ire the immediate organs, not t

li

nut.
i

itm-is of i heir plempotentiahei, vu:

i, Huron

org:
ire in th<- presence of Kurope, to the august chief

'of the nation, what it experts from him, und what
"'"

-ught to expect from it." 'I enquired
i r i ii- ill

, noa | l( 10 , i;., what were the designs of the allies, a>>d what has

occasioned their aggression? "We. will not," 1

' "" :illy
claimed, "have for our head him whom our ene-

it \\ouW U- use- mies choose for us, and we will iunv him to whom
they are adverse." "They pr- Continued,
"to proscribe you personally \ <.u,

^
i>v, who, though

so often master of their capitals, hid generously
established them on their tottering thrones! This
i^t,. >l v,f uiir eiieni.L-.-t, i 5 <,nr attac'

to you. Were the meanest of our citizens pro-
scribed, we ought to defend him with ,the s on>

g;.
: he would be, like you, ui,iU.-r the rtgis of t he-

law, and of the power of France" The speaker
tlien noticed the threatened invasion of France,

"yet shut up within our frontiers which nature has
not given us?" "Ought they not," he adds, "to be
afraid of reminding us of very different times, and
of a very different state of things, which, however,
might once more recur." "liecau.se France," he
asks, "determines to be France, must she be dc -

a for all the members of his
j graded, torn, dismembered; and is the fate of PC

that the allies cloak fatal designs under the mask of

I. tliikeof l>all'
v

H <-;. uai'on HunibuMt.

unousky, count ^taKelberjj, count Nesstl-

n- Count Loovenlhilm.

-in j., il. St. Maran, count Rossi.

,,iini Scbulenil
.dl'h-r K'lfl'o.

V, liaron Linden.

:.rtii.lc of tlie convention ot the 1 1th of April, 1814,

Mi|H'iT>r XafHilt-oii ri'iioiinws for himself
'

'

i.iiiu, as \vell

. nil ri<lit% nt

and the kingdom
,ntr\." Notwithstanding this formal renunciation,

), s ,,ie intention of separating the emperor from ihe, lib difTcreut prutlamations from tlie Oulph of Juan, v

..rmt.nroT^r.Sl'ei'en^^ "They would no longer be able (says the

Jitc." s Moniuur of March 21, 1815.
| speaker) to believcj our oaths we could no longer

,, ('mis that IJonaparte's couni-il of state express uVm-
- -

, ilieir report on the intentions of the powers. See Mo-
il 13.

oration of 31st March. 1814.

(4.) I'rwunMe of the treaty of Puns.

POSTSCRIPT TO A LONDON PAPER OF JCNE 8.

The French papers to the 3d instant, state posi-

I
believe their prom se ff

. Titles the feudal

privileges all that is odious to us, was evidently
the aim and bottom of their thoughts." This ener-

getic speech concludes i the following words

"Sire, nothing is impossible, nothing will be spared,
to secure honor and independence, those good*

lively that Murat arrived at Paris on the 1st of this m0re dear than life! Every thing will be done t,

month. The queen of Naples and her eh iidren were repel an ignominious yoke. AVe say it to nations

expected at (Jompeigne. The insurrection at La
| may their chiefs hear us! If they accept your

Vendee is said to be completely extinguished; the offers of peace, the French people \vi"ll expect from
chiefs went on the2~th to the head-quarters of gen. | your administration, strong, liberal and paternal mf -

Travot, to offer their submission. It is expected itives to console it for the sacrifices which peace h;;s

the emperor will set out on Friday the 6th instant.! cost us; but, if they will leave us only a choice be-

Cham}) tie J\fui. The abovementioned papers con-J tween war and shame, the whole nation rises entire

tain likewise a very long and interesting account of
j

for war; it is ready to extricate you from the ofu rs,

the tranwr.tions u-hJrh occurred v xl.e r Mainp de perhaps too moderate, which you have made, to

the last ultimo, h is described as a nation-

val at once magnificent and impressive. The

emperor's throne was placed in front of the milita-

school, between two amphitheatres, in which

Kurope a new convulsion. Kvery Frenchin.'-n

is a soldier.

our enemies,
Victory will attend your eagles; and
who reckon upon our divisions, will

soon regret having provoked us."

15 000 persons were seated. An altar was erected} At the conclusion of this speech, the Chrnnp de
in the middle, and al the distance of about 100 fit?

thorns, was raised another detached throne which

commanded the whole Chantp de Mai. The em-

Mai resounded with shouts of *Tm? fa nation.'

Ic emperctir!" The arch-chancellor then proclaim-
ed the result of the votes, by which the additional

peror having proceeded in magnificent procession to
|
act to the constitutions of the empire is accepted

the Champ de Mai, seated himself on the throne almost unanimously. There were 1,282,357 :>n*ir-

amidst universal acclamations. Mass was then per-; mative, and 4,207 negative votes. The chief of the

i by the archbishop de Tours. "When mass heralds at arms then declared the acceptance of the

\er, the members of the deputation of the additional act by the French people. ?vew accla-

al colleges advanced to the throne, and mations were heard from every part. The grand
Led the steps, They were about 500 in num- chamberlain placed a table before the throne, on

iiid were presented by the arch-chancellor of which was laid the additional act, and the arch chan-

the empire. One of the members, M. Dubois, re- cellor delivered a pen to prince Joseph, who pre-

presentative of the department of Marne and Loire,

then pronounced an address in the name of the

sented it to the emperor, and his majesty invested
with liis signature the act of the promulgation of

French people. He commenced in the following tae constitution. The table being removed, the
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emperor seated and covered, addressed the assem-

consul, soldier, 1 hold

prosperity, in ad-

,
in the ft council, on the

e has been the sole :md con-

Like the

.

in tlir

emperor, shouting "berenr" amidst the ac-

clamations of an immense concourse of people M ho
>f the Champ de Mars to th

The emperor then returned through UK-

of the military school.

The London Courier of June S, says On Satur-

day the [Trench] chamber of reprcM :

to c!n>.

r naturalltion, a curious and rath- :

lits." The i.-mpe- On-.' of the dupuiie-, a M S

c ed up, and !

. .1 the depir
,. Tell the citi/tns that circun.- thing is more important," cont.

v- ith union, d "tluiii to put an e*
'

ith its op;j and equality with \vhiHi we Me ;11 an

MI- con- I propose that no one shall in the lull t;<'

\\hen it has any other title than that t-i

thrm, that tiie ; it understand this division of the re;

in- of the nation into two classes, that

n of their crowns; b:r
, and that of simple

.
courted r. ;-;fire, if it b-j one, h;is .,. ;n tl,e

alliance and the
;

of the French ptO] nduct of their nohle prt-'

.iimy person. If 1 did
'

niglit of the 4th of An
;:

not see that

really directed,

iUo, that while the Drench I continued to speak, but at l.

all tl. itnay person, if I did nigut ol Uie 4ln of August, 1/89.'

it tiu- country thattl; .tme instantly in a ferme:

lisposul iliis others cried out, "you
'

'"glt to I.-.

ist such amm< .ten speech." The order t.l \\.

:nents-of l(;Ye, of which

fe, tiiis rage of our ene-

itent.'
1

i,y v.ill is that of the people; my
. my lory, my ha])-

piness< -..nctfr.iin the honor, the gio-

rv, and the happiness of Trance."
, d with dcmonstra-

ene immei; !. Tlie mi-
; the inu-r

send

[jeers,

a list of the nomination to the chamber of
lie replied that he could not send it until

-^thearcli ;
i roach -

1 kneeling, presented the Ne\v-Tes-
' to the emperor, who took the oath in these

institutions of the

them to bj The prince

dor, then, at the foot of the throne, first
' theouth of o'n '/.< ucf i<> th>: i ii*!itiiiioii,

9T, 'I'he assembly re[)eated,
r it."

and co

after the opening of the session.

M. Dupm immediately said,
"
suppose \v-

to reply to the minister that the chamber v

;ind when he had
,

constitute itself till it has received the list.

! ,r;d!ed U|

id tlu-ii) at the price of \our 1 .

Ud through

Murmurs and cries tor the order of the day burst
forth from all parts.

Dupiij got in a passion, ran up to the president,
snatched Carnot's letter from hisliauoS,

!%.,
but his voice was drowned in the i.

clamor. \\ hen it had
, ihe chami

ceidid to tlie appointment
two scrutinies, tlie old conventionuli-,' ,

h.iviii}- - "Hi of 427. iccted.
: te li:ul 01:

itly mist:.!.

old Jacobin
-daily

after t!

.
.

: isll, if IK

around

empei

)
at and

guard

.

.f tin*

: of
'

out the

al

I

i

in thr (',>!!>

of the ' \ ii

M irmy

And
;

, liancc

'

'..all of
'

succeed il will not be owing i
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, but to a v. ,11 in tiiem-

tl con-

was negate

reported that the British have issued orders
to detain all Fre: , whether under the tri-

coloreJ or white flag.
:>ill for a subsidy of five millions sterling
the house of common* 16J to 16 176 mem-

hole number of mem-
658,

le the following- summary of

contributions of the several powers in

.:ut France.

00 men
<sla 225,000

2.36,000
v-r States 150,000

50,000

Troops in British pay 150,000
.11 my of 150,000 men, on the fron-

tier of the ItU'Sun empire, winch the emperor of

ready to act, should
r co-operation necessa-

'.ritain is bound to

-ticiency.
'Cars by what lord Castlereagh said in reply to

several questions put to him in the house of com-
'hat Spain, Sweden and Denmark were acced-

ing paitits to ilie coalition ag.iinst Prunes; but of
vhat they would probably contribute to the general

or an equivalent in money for

h~ was not informed.
:. Wellington held a grand review of his ca-

valry (20,000 strong) on the 30th of May, near Brus-

iiere marshal Blucher had arrived to concert

measures with him.

Specie in London, Mtty 16.

Portugal gold in coin 5 6

Foreign gold in bars 560
New Ditu'iloons 510
New Dollars 6 8

A London paper of May 31, intimates that the in-

surrection in La Vtndev had not been quelled, as the

French papers reported. That hostilities might not

commence before the latter end of June, as the Rus-
Mans could not before that time get upon the French
frontier, [47ow marches.'] That Wellington, afraid of

being cut oft'from the Prussians, had made an oblique
movement to prevent it. That many of the national

guards were disaffected to Napoleon.
r important! The prince regent of England

has conferred the order of the garter on Solomon-

Ferdinand, the -vise king of Spain.
ijnnet, in the English house of commons, June

5, wished to know from the noble lord (Castlereagh)
\v lio it was that inflicted such a disgrace on the cha-

racter of the nation, as to advise the order of the

garter to be conferred on Ferdinand of Spain No
answer was giver.
"The Society of Encouragement" at Paris are of-

premiums for inventions and improvements
useful in the arts, with as much calmness as though
there was a prospect of a millenium, instead of a

general and terrible war.

"A report from the minister of the interior to

the emperor of France," dated May 7, states, at

great length, what symptoms of disaffection had

appeared in France. He rep-ehends, with great se-

verity, the conduct of those that would involve the

country in a civil war. He names a few places
where "armed bands" had appeared says the wo-
men in the commune of Calvodos had destroyed
the tri-colored flag that seditious shouts were

heard, and rebellious acts done in the department

of the north and, that in the Contes du Nord, a
inauir had been murdered by two Chouans. and

"It is now about four months since our tri-

bunals have punished with transportation, and four

mishment, those who cried "Vive TEmpe-
reur," whilst those who now cry out "Vive le Koi"
remain unpunished; that moderation is a sign of

trength and power. But the tribunals cannot on
other matters remain undecided, without failing in

their duty, and without destroying that harmony of
intention which animates the people and the govern-
ment." And concludes, however, with mentioning
the general devotedness of the people in equipping
the national guard, &c.
Numerous meetings have been held in various

parts to petition parliament, in the spirit and man-
ner of the following

London, JMay \7. irestminster meeting This day,
at a meeting in Palace Yard, major Cartwright moved
a petition to parliament, which was seconded by
Mr. Walker. The petition declared,

" that war

interfering in the choice of a sovereign in France
would be flagrantly unjust; that under our present
taxation such a war was madness that such policy
resulted from those domestic enemies who had
robbed the nation of its rightful representation
that ministers who have advised this unjust war,

ought to be impeached."
Sir Francis Burdett declared that he should be

proud to lay this petition before the assembly which
had been falsely called the house ofCommons, yet he
did not expect it would meet with a better reception
than that from the city of London.

South-tourk meeting. A meeting for the same

purpose was held in the Town Hall of the Borough..
Mr. Waddington, after a speech of much energy,

proposed rmny resolutions, conceived in strong
terms, and the object of one ofthese was an address
to the princess Charlotte of Wales. These resolutions

were superceded by others more temperately ex-

pressed, and at the same lime insisting on tlve

injustice ofwar, and our state ofnational bankruptcy,
arid urging the necessity of the removal of the

ministers.

Corsica has returned to its allegiance to Napoleon^
with great demonstrations of joy

It appears as if all the talents of Franee were to

be collected in the new legislative body. In addi-

tion to other distinguished names mentioned, we
have those of Lucien Bouaparle and JBarre^e. The
republican party appear to be the ascendant.

The colors of the federates of Britanny are inscri-

bed with the words "Our country-~liberty the m
peror."

It is said that the correspondence with Vienna
still goes on, and that Napoleon is in the constant

habit of receiving despatches from the empress.
A Plymouth letter states that several ships have

sailed with the utmost despatch, with orders, it is

believed, to watch a squadron of French frigates
that intended to carry out arms to the West Indies,

at the first opportunity. Keport states, that the

British ships have received directions to detain all

French vessels, whether under the white or trico-

lored flag-.

A letter from lord Burghersh states, that the Ri-

voli 74, has captured the French frigate Melpomeme
of 44 guns, in the Mediterranean, the latter having
25 killed and 50 wounded. It was reported that or-

ders had been given, May 29, to capture all vessels

under the tricolored flag.

Austria is said to be uneasy at the armaments of

the Turks.
A London paper of June 1, says, that two frigates

were tecretly prepared in France to take off Bona-
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parte, in'case of extremity. If Bonaparte had made
such preparations, the London editors would not

know it.

The British parliament has rejected the petition

from Westminster fur peace, on account of its inde-

corous language.
The motion tor an address to the prince regent

promising the concurrence of the house in effective

measures to carry on the war against Bomparte,
was carried in the house of commons, May 31st,

by a majority of 33 1 to 92 the largest number of

members present which has been known for a long
time.

Lord Castlereagh officially informed the house

that the troops which the aWies would bring into

, Id exceed 1,000,000.
The British are making great exertions to

strengthen Wellington's army. The duke seems
at his situation.

Sartn "patriots" in Blucher's army were

20,000 strong, but they were subdued and dispersed
. ftrrrnt regiments.

J/ -.'
'

.,
. / -'ami to France. 40,000 fami-

lies had gone to the continent and settled principal-

ly in France; drawing from England 15 or 20 mil

lions annually. Greater cheapness of the necessa-

ries of life, exemption from tythes, &c caused these

removals-, t which, and to crush French

manufactories, Cobbett thinks, is a great motive

with the Knglish ministry to renew the wur.

The three following paragraphs may partially
shew the state of things of England. They are

from a London paper:
"Fifteen hundred journeymen cabinet makers

have been turned out of emplopment by upholsterers
alone in a week, Great distress exists amongst me-
chanics.

"In the watch-making line, as well as in the silk

trade, rast numbers of industrious persons have be-

come totally destitute, for want of any employ.
At Manchester, and in other manufacturing phces

there is also a great stoppage of trade; it is suppo-
sed that there arc, at the former place, not more
than 100 looms now at work.

letters from Paris state,

that the landing of the Cfirman leaders in La Vendee,
with the supply of Knglish arms, has enabled the

government, without jealousy, to issue the most ri-

- orders for the arrest of nil the suspected
.ins of the Bourbon family throughout France;

and it is said, that if the allies shall defer the com-

mencement of hostilities but ten days more, they
will fin ,- of their confederates in custody.

'.iris, Uic moat free circulation is given to

panip!, st the government. One, entillcd
1

:<>\l.iii (le Kergel:y sur

PActc . ; :hout restraint. It con-

tain* thin passage: "1 am obliged .i^-iin*:

tins at
1 terause I ar- ! that tlierr-

.rhon) !! the

'

<a, sell-

>iiUm

iions ag tin -', xitch ;
'

/

i -re are also

i .irks on the government

My an arrival at Boston, w* l.te of

June 18, in which tin-

appear
-> wai captured by the allies an

tlie-Sicilians and !. 'e Aus-

trianson the 23d of May. King Ferdinand was im-

mediately expected. Jlhirat escaped in disguise, for
he had reached his capital "after the dispersion of
his troops." His -cife, and 2000 French officers were
made prisoners, and were to be sent to Trieste. So
that king Joac/tim appears to have totally lost his

kingdom, and with it all power to make a diversion
in favor of Napolew.
There was a report [which does not appear worthy

of much credit, though it may be true] that the

Spanish general Mina had gone over to the French
with 10,000 men. It was added that the Spanish peo-
ple did not join heartily in the French war.

It was expected at Gibraltar that all the English
troops that could be spared, would be ordered trom
thence to join the army of the duke of Wellington
in Belgium.

c restoration.'" The order of the Jesuits has
been "restored" in Spain ! ! This is one of the
rable institutions" that Bonaparte destroyed.

Marseilles is said to be in a state of seige by the
troops of Napoleon; and the l.u, J'cn&ant are re-

ported to be in a state of organized insurrection, and
to be moving in three bodies towards Rochelle.
Another article in the Brussels papers, states,

that prince B. (it is presumed Berthier) has been
arrested in Germany, for making an attempt to
return secretly to France.
The king of Holland has made the duke of

Wellington field marshal of the army of the Neth-
erlands, and appointed him in the capacity, to the
command-in-chief of that army.
The emperor Alexander, in a letter to the pre-

sident of the Polish Diet, announces his assumption
of the title of king of Poland, and that that kingdom
would be united with his dominions by the bond of
it* own constitution. II. M. adds, that he has par-
ticular pleasure in making it known, that this ii
the unanimous decision of the powers assembled ,u

Congress.
Several bodies of Spanish troops are reported to

be making towards the French frontier, said to be iu
four bodies. Their numbers are not stated. The head
quarters were established at Barcelona, where Fer-
dinandand his brother Carlos were expected.

LATEST FUn.M F.XGI.AX1).
By arrivals at Ncw-Voik and Boston we have

London dates of June 13. The m.i<s of matter in
these papers is very great The following are the
chief things mentioned:

Hostilities had not yet commenced but were ex-
peeled

.Yuplei had been complct .-d |Sy the
There is a report that Mural had reached
id his wife u.i . , .'icrc.

Tin- allied monarch,
| 27

their troops advancing

Franca vc-,s ( K \\.^,- I H < n capture
Vrt two, that had

.//I/

f.June announce
< I;

ig

the Un,-
'

at Kiris on the
4th of .1

i

of the '

'

I'h.s house has <.

The house t pi<
: .>>],.<>n

to be c
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in llie western departn,
Alld

,

ing are to b<.
f *re to be

ted.

.aider ofthe 1.1th military division

I to announce to the inhabitants of

>n, that ti.- .-.'wi; i;i

.;, find that negotiation*
via.

u>c west are declared in a state of

sists in her neutrality and is pre-

: it.

:-t that Murat's carriage has fallen

\uilfians, with two millions in

'

Activity prevails to get the Uritish fleets to

, 100 ball cartridges were sending lo the

.erlands.

t.;e of the Austria armv through Pied-

. uccd ul Turin oil the 5tll M;\.

assert that prince Berthier

... .11 H.tvarhi.

of the Uu- ached the Rhine. Some
it i'Yankfort on the Maine, on th-

'

i.,ny persons in Europe believe there

:;-uikirk are said to have

The Spani-h forces collecting on the I

,
to whic.li they add

Portuguese. The

ly cm ban-..

ction in it.

The people refuse to pay the ntnhuiioi,.-,

ipon them. Cdlulnrria demands the arcivii

or king of Spain. Libels arc
]>

*
)iirbons, and the people cry out for the constitu-

ion. Many monks have been killed in AIT!

ialicia is in insurrection. A junta lias been

ished in *fs/wrirt to act against l-Vnliinnd. From all

lungs it is probable that ,S;nin cw.:

M ill yet he no war. They appear to calculate much
,-aal dissentions in Franc*.

The r.t-w loan required by the Uritish minister is

i millions of pounds one hundred and

, millions of dollars.

prince n-gent is over "head and ears" in debt

a-rtin. l/'ivl <J.;stlereagh stated his debts amounted

or about a million and a half of dol

Jars, which the laborers of Britain must pay. dbomi

-
of slocks, London, June 8. Reduced 57 1-4

..isols siiut i- per cents 72 34 3 Ex-

change bills 1 dis. 4 pr Cons, lor ace. 58 34 7-8.

The Paris papers contain accounts of the proceed-

,f general Travot against the Vtnikuns. He

appears, with a very small tbrce, to have beaten them

severely, dwrette is reported dead of his wounds

ijut the British papers s:iy that the insurrection pro

,
:tnd intimate that an extensive civil war may

be

-Hli rtshvly. Clattsel, at has callc.'

the Hussjiies to prepare themselves to repel the Spa-
niards.

Frcnchfttnds, 55 to 55 1-4.

Private letters from La Vendee, state, (says a Pa-

ris paper) that lieut. gen. Travot, zit the head of 800

troops of the line, successively attacked and defeat-

; considerable corps of the rebels, consisting

of between 1500 and 1800 Yend.^:.,; in both these

actions near 1200 were killed. A leller from Lucon

\j_,y g \liat tiie rebels to the number o

lf*d lo t!u-
'

'ie arm

foreigners.

i JO,000 weight of

Icr.

An apprfl,
'ed that the insurgents nu-ht

r them.

j{ rlt .
-The l/mclon ( -/i.-tle or' the 2d of

.'une, co'.'.tu:n> a proclnmalioft, declaring that the

recommencement of i.o^Kities renders it expedient

to direct, that all soldiers serving in the British

M-mv, who have b^en enlisted to.
1 limiled periods,

shall continue to serve therein three years ui

expiration of such limited periods respective,!}'.

700,000 crowns deposited by cardinal Fesch in a

Darnley had a call from the British h

>eers for the 6th ofJune, on a motion he pr<

making relative to the naval administration of Ku-

fjland in the war with America.
The United States' slooj) of war WASP is reported,

,n the London papers, to have sunk two British sloops
tear Maranhatn.
The British house of commons, on the 5lh .Tune,

voted an address for a monument to the memory of
sir Edward Packenhnm.
The London Times of the 7th JITIIC speaks <

mportant courts martial, which wore to 1 <_

liolden; one for the investigation of die conduct of

sir C. Prevost, late governor of Canuda; the other

upon lieutenant-colonel Mulic-n-, viio commanded
the 44th foot in the late unfortunate attack on the
\:nerican entrenched camp at X'. w OrK-M-.s.

Major-general Kc.-me is said to have entirely re-

covered of his wounds.
A cartel (Russian) ship JKS arrived at New-Vdik

from l^ngland willi 37-t late American prisoners of

these oJif iinud* < <l were given up I'rom Hrilish ships
of war.

CAPTAIN- STKWAUT. Tlie freedom of the city of

New-York has been presented to tins gallant sup-

porter of our Constitution.

"J\'o essential injwy?* Mr. ./uf,n fi'i.xt':utt t jun. of

Patriot) l.asthis town (says the Providence R. I.

lately returned to the land of his nativity, after a;i

at Rome, have been sequestered.

Talleyrand has arrived in Switzerland. Us was

expected at Ghent.

The French frigate Melpomene had been captured
in the bay of Naples in attempting to violate the

blockade.

absence of seventeen years^/^/'^tr/j of which lie v/as

enslaved by the British, having bcvn ini| i

1

. sn-d in

fit: \cn\- iT'-'-i. At the commencement of the lute

refused to light against his country, and was
thrown into prison, where, he lin-

gi-te 1 three years more, when peace restored him to

his country, his family and friends.

Bcrrisu COVUT-MAUTJAI, A Boston paper of Ju-

ly 21, gives us the following-deposition, which puts
to sliavnn the lying report of the British court mar-

tial, inserted m our last page, 3f>3.

We, Jf'illidHt B. S/r!tt>rick, a lieutenant in the

United States navy, rind t 'lrc!u!)ald J/cndcrton, c.ip-
tiin of marines, both of the I'nited States' frigate

iition, do se\-erally testiiy and declare, thai

we have seen in the Uoston Gazette of the 17th July
current, an account of a court martial holden at

Halifax, on the 28ih June last, for the trial of the

oflicevs and crews of his Britannic majesU's late

ships the Cyane and Levant, in which it is seated,

among other things, that the Constitution in her

action with those ships kept at long shot, out ot"

cajronade range; and secondly, that high encomiums
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a-e-made on the crews of <! ships for their ^ I do not believe, :,s 1 have been en-

ring during the late w:,r, and

receive captured a Hntish vtssel the crew

,, lu.
(l

. ..u the frigate Constitution \vi>hed to enter on board the privateer, which w. t s

ranged f those ships ut wot a, greater ivjectei! *. to be supposed tha* an officer uf

distnnce t.
1

'

J \vit!i gunnery mus 1

. .iiing tliat i to bj hanged by
.

it, Anoth'-r
}

">n of the truth is, that tlu*

jc them to .nstitution krj)t. up a I. nteen long guns,
. ; on the coiurnr} , wl

.

-, were ili^

on. i can be made to

e r saw
. in Uc roceeUings ut ih(
.

U in the i

is the custom on board till
-

a .ship or a pun. i am no \v.

I only mention th-.

when 1 s.c <'Ui- u.v.

-^ '.ne to be one year

Cully wh'Mi the
l

llriti^h navy 11
;

as the crt- '.v of the contjuering sliip ; but th

.1 we are toof the Levant and Cy.ue were p-jrmitteil to remain capabl.- <f sucli i v

on the birth deck, the whole of the day, and one 'judge the v. .,

third of them at a time on the &\>
."> haci

..on them. W. H. SHI lit i

AHCII. HI'.N!'

QmonWealth
1815.

The-
,
and ni:t(ie

the truth ot th.' above declaraUon by them

ibed, before I,
-'r.

Jit ft:

; of fact, ill iltcton in)ard

,1 that

i at' the wounds our
[>

ere by

.;,thad55. V

: ,r of tin- Ji'i.ttfjn J'<it'-iot.

the report of a court martial,

iicial letters of their officer*, uivi .t ir

\ne mu^t i:, ,ise

i n-rj.Ks from th .ada, are yet
g into the i

I) VK i :K)(IJI. (' -icd
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becoming imp.*' 'iir

pjopl :itiromewlu n.cl

me.
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WC iniii. edi i\

'
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: i^a reported to have kill-

patriots, at

Sanl.i
this part <>t

rmina-

; -.it distress tor want of

>;-uh iron i
;

:-;r, with t

.iron, on the 14th; and on the evening
led to their desti-

informed by
\ . ^erine fngale h;ul

been there -'re mir squadron

pawed th:\t placi-, and was supposed to have pro-
\l.< tii-st object, probably,

id a report was brought to Gibral-

tar 0:1 -lid to have

~h gun hng, that had been

by ovir fleet the d,iy m-lmv, st.iting that he

The intelligence

ws believed t Gibraltar, though it was not con-

nd.

-.m had been out of the Straits,

but had returned to the Mediterranean, and was ex-

pect*d to have gone into port.
Our squadron made a fine appearance in Gibral-

tar bay. M.ny boits were fitted out to take a view
donian and Efiervier. The account of

their arrival was said to have been sent to Algiers
i e "Algerine Jews" resident at Gibraltar, by

express. A Dutch frigate that had been sometime

iga, was expected to join Decatur; who had
all limits in readiness to declare the port of Jll-

trier* in a state of blockade. (Jj^Owr squadron made
its passage to Gibraltar in twenty-four days !

Extract of a letter from an officer in the United

States Mediterranean squadron, to his friend in

\y York, dated "Bay of Gibraltar June 15.

i-d various news of the enemy; but

pretty certainly that lie is now at

'ing' for the remainder of the sum
- demanded ot the Spanish govern-

:i has been partly pud him. It is calm
wind springs up, we shall expect

the enemy to morrow. His force is 3 frigates
nail craft.

rig Fire-Fly, captain Rogers,
ailed from Nc-w-York, a few d.us MIIC., tu join the

on under commodore Decatur, in the Medi-
eun.

Boston, July 19. ();i Sunday last

>rt, the sloop M.irgarel, captain
m Halifax. Wr find by the news-

paper of that place, that on the 29th June, his ma-
, arrived there from a cruise,

.' .:, alleged to have
been taken Jinking on the -western shores of the pro-
viuce, Gcntlrnieii wlo came passengers in the

Margaret, inform, that after a detention of forty-

eight hours these vessels were released, having
,<.ipcrs endorsed, forbidding their fishing on

the western shores of that province. They also
state that two gun brigs had sailed for the protec-
tion of their fishing ground, and were ordered to

capture and bring in every American vessel found
within three miles of the shore.

*"//is majesty's" so they have it in the Boston pa-
pers, by way of pre-eminence; meaning that George
ajhs majesty they bow to-.

franklin, whi^e arr ;val js mem
Mir marine head, we lt*rn that an American
direct from Halifax in &

days, arrived at
Metinicus, (M<-.) 8th inst. and by vhe pilot he was

1, that they had been carried iru Halifax b>
f'>r Tiolalitiif t/irir jurisdiction, by

ishing on the XoVa Scotia coast that their deAontion
I ii*ee days and that they \vc r;- r, leased

after being strictly forbid visiting that .short-

for fish that ;u\ :irmcd brig and schoon-
sent to tne Labrador to order alt Americans oil' 1 hat
a '-hip and brig on the same duly was dispatched.
to the banks, and that crui/ers are strictly to watch
he Nova Scotia shore. [Portla

burg, T'a. June 21. We are authorised to

tate, that the estimated value of property which
was destroyed at the late distressing conflagration,
's at least three millions of dollars !

It is with the most poignant feelings of sorrow,
that we record the destructive fire which has almost
desoiated the flourishing town of Petersburg
Sunday mglU, the 16th instant, between eight and
nine o'clock, the heart-appalling cry of fire, with the
sound of the alarm bells, rung on onr ears the
flimes were instantly seen bursting from the stabl"

belonging to Mr. J. Walker, between Bollingbrook,
and Back-streets the surrounding btiild ings, being
entirely of wood, standing near to each other, wvrt*

seized in a moment by the devouring element, and
communicated it to others with the rapidity of light-

ning.
The following statement we think is free from ex-

aggeration.
On Bollingbrook, 76 houses

Back-street, 21

Sycamore, 22
Old-street, 29
Bank-street, 2

Market-square,
To these we may add 200 lumber houses, &.c.

Including in the above, the Farmers' Bank, Colum-
bian hotel, Eagle tavern, Virginia inn, one stone to-

bacco warehouse and may other buildings, new,
elegant and costly.
The loss of goods and furniture is incalculable

and what adds poignancy to grief is, that there was
but a light breeze from the east.

M.tny lives were lost; their bones are to be seen

among the ruins, but it is not known who the suf-

ferers were. Three persons are said to have been
blown up in the explosion at the foot of Sycamore;
one of them a young man by the name of Myersf

late in the employ of Mr. Thomas irallace\.\vo or
three children were burnt to death in the lower

part of Bolingbrook, and the bleached bones of one
unfortunate victim were to be seen at the back door
of the tenement lately occupied as our office. Many
more have doubtless perished for it was with the
utmost difficulty that a great number of the citizens.

animated by a noble zeal to save the property of
their friends and neighbors, could be restrained
from entering the houses even after the matches had
been fixed to blow thena to atoms.

f :<M;HAOF. ANrrcKNEROsiTT. The company of "Ar-

tillery Fencibles," of Baltimore, who formed a part
of the glorious defenders ot FortM(

Henryt
i\\ev\ com-

manded by judge J\icholson, and now by Jesse Ei-

chetberg-cr, esq. merchant at a meeting, a few even-

ings since, contributed one thousand dollars towards

defraying the expence of erecting the "battle mo-
nument" to be built in this city, and fve hundred
dollars for the relief of the sufferers by the late fire

at Petersburg,
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;.!, ih mu'ual interests of Franco :-nd of Kurope
In ihese circun^

--ely with entir--

dcnceon the sentiments of our su'.
;

fail to perceive the dangers ar.-l th< miseries to

: oiling with

ay be aban-

he Bourbons have been

. \vhom tl. i with such

"Ihrev.'n be-

ll ill It-urn how to govern them; raid how
w ill be the work. of princes. capable by [

\vliich tliey nre cx])osrd b}' u in;tn, v. ho:n :ts> vni

ing- liapny the greatest p&-t Eurbpej has devoted to publi Ml the

c f th' Fow inucli will those inonarchs and powers know tlie dispositions of Frai -ire ns-

:t\ l>e indebted to yon, my prince, ifj by the snrcd of their amic.ahlc views n-id of their suj)port

:i'of'yo'.:r counsels, ^'OU can dissuade tliein I'/i-iK-lnntn! Sei/c tlic means of deliverance which

.cvniinatir.-p., in whif-h tluy onoo^e lute- nrc offered tb, your cijurage. Hally round \Din- king,
rests : : over which they ought to have no your father, thr d'Tt-ndcr of all your ri.

I h:i\c only to r'ncw, With the most live- ! to him, to Assist liim in snving y;.', to |)tit
an

>n, to your hig'hncss, the assurance.s of revolt, thfe prolongation of which nu;.'(

h( becor.,

i to our country, und by punishment of the authors of

iJ..k--.'i'TRANTQ.
j

*-o many fcvils'accelcrate the C-IM <.f general re<

15." . ion.,115

{,f Prance and .

: , t'l ail our

,-eted, was enjoying 1

:;ii prosperity which had been :

n tin- ocape of Bonaparte from
. an-i his appearance on the French
d to rtvolt the gicaler part of >

>y this illegal force he ha* made usur-

ven at Client, the secotu; day of the- mouth of

Alav, in the \ car of our Lord one tho'usalid

ei^-l'il iiundrt-d and lift ten, and \\\-.

year of oi 1

!- .
<

led) i;OT'!S

.Touriiai T Universal, T.i

STATT: PAPKU
ick .1i> yi!::i,, ,v,

/T i

>f Gdt king- of
.a;/ cut! t.'ake <>f l}'arsaiv.

\\*e have hMi-n-d with the most lively grief, that

our kingdom of Savony is about being provisionally

<;ie<-\, wJiose treacherous and per-
'ur(d leaders have bren.sni ; Ui'ul hopes.
This criminal swcv>s Jr-.ang excited in Kuropc

',u<;t alarn.^, for; 1

I

^i j-,

;i.arch towards France, .--nd all the j)or

( reed the destruction of the t\ rant.

t and tyranny succeed to tlie equitable
The rfibrts and the indignation of our

tB, the majesty of the throne and dial ^f the occupied by the troops of his majesty the King of

nal rejv
-

yielded to the
;vjjo1ence

F. US.,:H.

F.vcr ('.ecioed nol to separate our lot from that o!

our
i .e:>;tl-, filled with confidence in the justice an.,

magnanimity of the allied monarchs, and intending

p tltei.'- alliance as soon as we had it i?>

our power, we resolved, after the battle of Leipsic.
to wait upon th.- conqueror;; but the sovereigns re-

Our first C.T-.
,

r-s our first duty, has been t

.- just nnd necessary distinction t .

' ween those disturbers of'thc peace and tlie oppre.;-
5cd Frendi nation.

.iful to the principles which l.ave ;

i^ns, our allies have i!

j -itcut ion to respect the independence of France, and
. teethe intciiiiy r,f i,s lerritorv. T.hey have

(o Jis 1 en to i:s; and obliged us to depart from

(;ur<';t^s and retire to Berlin. His r.ajesty tlie em
[)-ror of Kussiri n. \vi th ..dc.is gave us to under-stain!

th it our separation IVom Saxony was only required

by tlie militHiy exigencies of the time.*, and his ma-

jej'.y invi-cd us al the same tmie to place the mos 4
.

en'.ire confiuence in him. We received also from

heir m.ij ;siies tho emperor of Austria and the king
triven \\6 mostsol,e:i;n a-surar,ros that they \\ iil not t

of l
j

nissi:t, tlv^ most lolling proofs of interest and

liVerfcrc in the iMU-nud government, :.\v\ it is on
'

v-nsihility. We were therefore permitted to

-hose considerations ve liu\ e i-e>oi\-ed

their generous assist;,-

to accept

Tine usurper lias in vain attempted to sow dissr.n-

1 ions ftrtiongtlie m, and b}' :i fei;.pic;i moderation to

disarm

ivselves" i:i the hope that as soon as the Vfiihu.vy

considerations should ce:. i

.e, we should be reinstated

j
and restored to our dear subjects. \V<-

frill moro- authorisod to exj>ect n prom;t anj

rh->n?" in r.t.jr fsituntion. lecause \ve had r.iMi^
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ir sincere desire oi .uivt- tl-- for having so easily obtain.'
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he maintained, i ty comprehends
iisty lor which the
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ed an unanimous desire of being re-uniied to

. -n.

ive communicated to the principal powers of

.ink and complete avowal of the motives

lud directed our political conduct during
1 the

:id from the unshaken confidence which
~e in their intelligence and their justice, we

are persuaded, that they have not only perceived the

ly of our intention?, but also in the absolute

v which resulted f.-om the particular posi-
tion of our states and of the empire, the circum-

stances -d us from taking a part in

iverance of fiermany.
ir rights, and of those of our

itance honorably and justly
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beam, thirty feet in length, suspended
I'ivot, "on the head of two u;

i;honi ami Tm -
.;, pillars, neatly thirU

air in nvjestic perpendicular motion.' That
iU motion, say twentj ndhy

. tor the p: -f iron suspended :it its end con,
. crank, driving with

:i will men apply thai ponderous iron \vl.
llglWll

> 111:11 i

we love
moving those of smaller dimensions but almost
uite in number and they again in turn their llio:;-

is of spindles and rollers. You hear the harsh
CUie and look rumble of wheels, iron against in.n, and the roar ot

f us in ttu- s.eries rollers, spindles and throstles, nol unlike that i

not their J5iblc ours' Are not .foil of immerse water, yet see nothing like u

g of the \vorld? And - all this no tal! or force of water, n

the idea of the unity of Ciod has been preserved -Jut the e\e disco /crs gives motion to the unwieldy

-

.vlio were its deposi
. it down to us? In short,

did th, - spring from

i that of Jacob?

! is desired, and it i.; a

but, to accomplish it, it is better

1. Every body has not the gift
|

...iid iliut smites him.

BuUston Spa Factory.
this village is now ready for

4 n ic and a j.ortion <;f the spinning

pared for working.
lishment, which now consists of one

lone for the engine and spin-
t long, live stories high, including the

or upper story a large pile of brick anJ

ikldings llH-ee stories, fitting up for looms and

f.uiiilirs. A store and oflice black smith's shop,
:;c. is calculated when in full operation,

.A

,

N
!-sSrs. Nicholas Low,

ll'ifus I. ing, I> 1'- O^,den, A. Fleming, S. lioyd, John

.\port of New- York. Amos Allcolt,

,
.. Peck and A. K ;soon, of this vicinity.

M S.nith is 6tdl their superintendent.
lislniK-nt certainly fully evinces the en-

terprize and spirit of the members of the institution,

machinery, but all being moved by u hand u

and out of the researches of t'ae eye, very greatly
enhances the singularity of the, scene.
The steam, which is the moving power, i

ducted in stillness and in secret from the boiler to

the cylinder, aiul there commences Us operations--
entirely reversing the common or..

instead of being, as is usual, the/; AY, is t

moved.
[6V.?

Treasury Notes.
(CIRCULAR.)

TnK.\?nt v !):.i'AUT.Mr..vr, .,'

Sin In confoimity with the public notn
from this department, of the IJtli instant, a c

which is annexed, it is intended, on the first

Auj'iist next, to give directions to all collect

ceivers and other officers throughout the U. S

not to receive on account of any payments to the V. .

State?, the notes issued by any bunk which shall not

pay its notes on demand, in gold or silver, or which,
Having suspended such payments, shall not receive

treasury notes in all payments to the bank, at par,
and re-issue them in payment of all demands on the;

bank, to such persons as shall choose to receive
them.

I beg leave, therefore, to request a distinct answer
from your institution, (which, if there are brandies

th^ unremitting assiduity of him to whom they have
i belonging to, or connected with it, is to include them

committed the superintendence, and> I think, their
, also) upon these points :

\, just and extensive views. Every thing! 1. Whether the bank will agree to receive, re-

aboui the buildin. 'heir designs were nut
j

issue and circulate treasury notes, in the manner

barely for another summer on the contrary, they
' above stated. And if the bank declines to do that,

appear to be built almost as solid and durable as the i 2. Whether the bank pays its notes on demand in

tiding hill at whose base they stand. ;g"'d or silver?

It has to be sure been attended wiih immense An alHi nvative answer on the first of these points

expence, and it is to be hoped that tl.oso expences will be sufficient. Hut if the bank declines to make-

will be repaid i' profits no less munificent. Every that agreement, and does not answer affirmatively
ual in this and the adjoining towns ought to upon the second point; or if no answer at all be

,1L' should be a kind of given to this letter, by any bank, the receiving of-its

thorn in the side of G:v,t Il.itain; for tho greatest n >tes in all payments to the United States will be

proportion of that expence has been scattered : forbidden.

amongst us. At least say eighty thousmul dollar., has I'riuted lists will be transmitted; to all collector.^

actuaBybeen paid by the company and given directly receivers, marshals, Sec. throughout the U. States,

to the mouth of labor," and certainly so fa- made ! containing the names of those banks whose notes, in

better the r husbandman. Indeed,

every individual in the vicini'y has already felt in a
conformity wilh this arrangement, are not to be re-

ceived in payments to the United States.

J am, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
A. J. DALLAS,

Secretary of the Treasury.
To the President of the Hank, .

or less degree, the beneficial effects of the

establishment.

It is therefore to be hoped, that an institution pro-

mising so many further advantages to the commu-

nity, will meet with all the encouragement its ai^m-

bers can expect, or reasonably v
., .,

-
.

- v ,

The sight of the operation of the engine, to most 'in the last cartel from England, that the honorable

of us, is at least novel, and cannot but excite some .fumes .'/. Jluyard was unwell, and on board the Nep-
surprise in him who has not before seen the astonish- tune, which ship is on her return to the United

ing power of steam a; -plied to mechanical operations.
: States. Mr. H. was appointed ambassador to Russia,

On first entering the cngi'.ie apartment you see a
;
'uud the appointment gave universal satisfactioUi

Mn. IJAYAnn. We regret to learn by a passenger
1 . ._* t C _ > - i i - i . . i 1 17
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ordered to stay until cJl^d tor) during the hours of

n;vetig;ition. In 'he course of the ^eems,
i nets found it nccess:i;\

*
-> sur\

p .;-ticui:r situations of the prisons, aril the points
iio:n which the d. ,cks were made; they
Accord.* IVCMTV- into the v::d for thai purjx se, and

;n^ shown all the places from w!m
n tinned, v

-e the

iinic, so niticli mad? a Inutile of, i

af era -, thry
. into their session roc. ~,once

more, with the co-. . doM their t.vidence in

a.-* they would soon be called u;

The committee replied tint they had
been in re-idiiiess sir.ce ,>ent of the

nquiry, and were then only vuiting their orders to

appear befo 1 ih; id Ma of
ii * . ing it in their

;
. the court, and to

the world, I I t<> produce, that

theatta land ou tl.-

Dartmoor Massa<
UCPOBT.

Frou. ,.tl Advocate.

gperuaed, with attention, th
'

"currence ot

. the undrr-, re at the time this

occurrence . deeni it a duty
.4 of that bloody

.ction, to our fellow-citizens, and ourselves, to

nuke some remarks upon such a singubr report.
rever closed

any further investig-ition of that evrr-to-b".

. transaction, .-/c cannot help, ::

'>c to our wishes, to irritate the

public feeling, alrendy so much excited, by entering
Mtion of that report.

e committee's tddress to the public oo the

.st June, preceding the publication of \

of some of the prisoners, taken on that m."-

/ly nffuir, they have justly anticip.itcj v. hut

he the report of tljp conimissionevs, after their

gttion: they drew their conclusions from the

r manner in which the invent igation v/aa

The report commer.ce-j by slating, thut,

using the proceedings of ti

i' inquiry, instituted ir.imrdutely after

that event, tl.y proceeded immediately to ihr e\,<-

.'.h, of all the witnesses, bo 1
.

1

i(fP tliat

this puf-u of the report is correct,
.*U leave the public to jiuJge.
he arrival of the commissioners at the depot,

\v:js sent for; ur
ne time at t|;e door of the room, r. !i

called in, separately,
. the transac.

f tl>.se who were
'nesses of

' -

./cfHi see.ic \vere LtJt^n;

us to the general conduct of

.!), as being univer-

l the exan ley re-

ird all the evidence tliat

ly to cast a:
; uiry.

, and
ue of those xho were

lesMr. /*u occurreice. Although
huudrrds to thccxamuu-

ice Would

i-, not

<gro* of the investig..
rlf fv'n\^r\Cf tlwv \rt*i'r rip>fiil i

aj premeditatvd ar.d unjustiiiable, in any point of
-JHW.

^Ker attending in the tirn-ke\'s lodpe during tfie

sitting of the commissiontrs, until the middle Of the
third d;y, without having

1 but very ff<vr of tlir evi-

>) might be

waiting for them, the committee sent them word
that t!i till In ^tendance. 8

in n -tMi-ned to iiis iiif.s.^e for some time,
Ue coir.mitrce became unexsy on account of the

p fXumin:(tion of the nii'.cers, soldiers, clerks Mid

turn-key*, xttiched to the depot, without admitting
the prisoners loan equal prv umier.stand-

.arrs< were :ih</.it olrjsin^ their in-

iiicy nj^ain ser.t word they would he glad to

. interview for a few moments, for the purpose
of

explaining-
the nature of th , and the ne-

cessity of a full hearing on ooth sidrs of the tjuestion.
No answer brin returned t. -d still

waiting with the anxious hop v.otild soon
r some of us, wlu n v/c were told In

the turn-keys, th:.t \\v commissioners were pre-

pn,inj( to depart, huvi (he exumination.

to think tliry raeant to Irav

without clearly invesligxting
1

tiic o

Were the C.HUX- of tlifii 'id frelni^
1

nunt that a cause of so much important
i itie addressed &

mte 'o Mr. Kin^', ht^^ing him not to nhut t!

of communtcutioM a^.-unst tl:-

uiry without ^p the i^rivilege of a
!i were

I

to bent
lit, in a I. .

nder t! j^e, taking care, at

to procure Utote wl ntsitu-
.;i opj>orlurity :f u, 1

n, from the Cf)mmcnccmcnt to the

srlvr* we think is

v VFIf

mention theinur

be4Hv
if that cn-

'!iepri-
r their

t Mr. King
(wh '*\at it was dearly rt^resfnted i^
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h. n, !. sent for the committee (as aP
i bern his custom.heretofore, when be hud

i he prinoniTs for .mproper con-
;

i, duct) and toM them that 1 e In* iking
>w, vli.it t!i h circunv

known prisoners)
I them to Iv.ve. rep'-?--

not a mf)-.

v ( \ in,.-, fh>'v v. nut a

;i
to any further pror

man lo pa-, and T'i>tp\rt '\hich iiH .' Sreuking of the
-.IK! follows

t the report] .

< r' to

p it was done before or -iCtcr ;h, :darm
\ rang. As this \\-is a i.iiteri.l point on which

urrleu Shortlnnd's ji;
we h*ve to

,. ,. i . i -i * . i r *I.^
^

re the

,.>ntlv
:he public.
between the

.il, i
1 could h.ive bvea, if it

regret that the eviJ.jnC'. w hit to lay before the

commissioners, ami vrhich would, in <mr opinion,

itikienily cleared up that point, was not

examined.
U.i the ringing of the alarm-bell. Uve rush towards
"*

gates leading
1 into the iBark-t srju ire w.ts so

Mr. King, had h. cut (;rttricted, as has been ^ed, by cu-
, ;ifierni-on of riositO

*
'at those in front were in

'.ng obtained leave

. tue wills to ";^ over -ma 1-tv upon
n lying

1 so much ut their

forward by those in tire rear, :r,i\ if the chain had
not broke, the lock must have given way to the

pressure, and by this opening, it is but natural to

vr-r to enj -privilege; and as] suppose, that a number must have been shoved
< objection to tlvs proceeding, 1

into the square in front of the soldiers, who wer
creased to such a degree, th.A drawn up in a line across the square, with Short-

njoyment to those who first land at their head.
: some scuffling then cnsned If, as the report now goes onto .state, there was
: they began to pelt each other

j

no direct proof before them of a previovis concert

principally in play, ai)d among for preparation on the part of the prisoners, und no

'., th-.-rt? must have been considera-j evidence of their intention or disposition to effect

.:)' can possibly connect this jtheir escape on this occasion, excepting thatwhlclr

ih the dole m-ide in the wall, is en-
j

arose by inference from the whole of the detailed

to conceive, as the iron rail- i circumstances connected together, had Mr. King
jl'hem from the pretmoVd breach >n 'examined the evidence on the part of the prisoners,
il distant from it more than half the. as minutely as it seems he.examined those on the

!.e yard; of coarse, Imd the hole been
j part of Shortlund, he could not even have drawn the

. the iron paiimg would have shadow of an inference of that being their inten-

b irrier instead of facilitating the means of tion.

Where the commissioners got their evidence for

i part of the report which mentions tlae
! asserting that captain Shortland, by quiet means

-ing the repository for the arms of

.duty, and of its s'nnding in the yard to

Vie in the wall would serve as a commu

and persuasion, endeavored to persuade the prison-

ers to rettre into their respective yards, is unac-

countable to us, ns those who know-c ^tain Short -

>, ljut to those who are not

s-u-y for us to mention,
id the intention of \>r

>n, and of its being a further cause of suspicion i land, know thai he is not u m an of persuasion. It

i -ml to one acquainted |
is correct, tlm doctor MT.ruth used every exertion

i Mfr.ii" prison, such an idea would 'to persuade the prisoners to retire out of the square,''
which, if Shortland hrd allowed sufficient time,

would have been quietly dotie but the crowd, by
.is time, had got so '"eat, and the presstire in the

L.dly g.it i:/.o rear so strong, that those in front could not retreat

d fh'culties th -y would then; until tune should be allowed for th-- reur to fall

i ' be milch greater th-i:i \> 'uck; bul the hasty, haupl.t) and' overbearing temper
br.->K -v m .rket-square, or thr;.if Shortland Could not allow him t(' use such con

to the idea of thoir pos- Iciliatory mea- ! hr rvport j'.-iys)
fifteen

Mjding in ihe'fiie of'the gu-ud fronting Uu open f;atc, to the

in the guard birrucks (even if they knew: charge; and, afie" some little time, the charge vras

of :.ny b-.-iiig tlure) is childish; for iiow easy j
.so far eflectual, witli but very little or no injury to

for the commanding ofttcer,
[
the prisoners, as to drive them, for the most p.irt,

intimation of such an attempt, with quite out of the square, with the exception of a

on bl.s. of hi.< bugle, to have called A\. his guar:!s s nail number who continued tU"ir resistance about

to the si/ot b'-.fore *. hundredtli part of the prisoners
could have got into the yard, and by thafm
stintly put a slop to any further proceedings on

\V> c Minot conceive how Mr. King can possibly
com- foi-ward, and sny, on th^se grounds, it appeared
to him >ha captain Shortland was justified in giving
the order for sounding the alarm-bell, when, if he

No. 1 gate. Under these circumstances, continues

the report, the firing commenced.
Here we beg leave to request an attentive perusal

of the affidavits of some of the prisoners, taken by
the committee, and which relate* particularly to

this part of the transaction. It is there posit -vely

stated, that on the soldiers coming to t charge, the

prisoners nil retreated into the yard, : nd pushed the

found the prisoners were conducting themselves gate to. after them. If the commissioner* had ex.-
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ire, this part of their report ought should have shut the do*r of justification against
- , afire upon them as they

M t'- in their >u,, \, th;S \v...s the actual
.a situation of the prisoners on the n .. ,

.ml
i .- soldiers hiVing to lire through the nun p.ilmg,

, H descending groan J,
-

trtlRiul gave that order :tiul uuny of tl . ;,ale-
la of the

|

,,\vmg
y ID this ' .-..;' | ui-rc

'.-, among
guard, th, i this

i. the\ must have beahl ciicuitistanoe, when he w.ib : to or-
' not. Thus, then, stands th- ii-nn- djr th - sol.i; Appear

:: to COT".

\

1 * 1 1 If I . M .1 . - t 1

'

..IIS

ly regretted by luosewK feel lor the Huh .|>|.y
M.f- cult to trace any evideiiC?.-, .hiio;.,.:: tin

. "It liny ivuiam a
peril's, that t

v

firing first began in tl . > in shutting l>e pri.Mn, aii^l

<>; w-ijj a spomaiiedus :.ct uf th* v.viv thro\vi at the irilii.u'V. lit

-.;-d clear i'. w.iscon;i- the /wtwnrrt suflicii

i there aud elaew.here, with- rin .lie tu -i'k:-\s

> and in sevc- in shutting the doors. _^s 10

.joutthepr i military while they were r':\m corner
re t') corner, and firing ut- them in every place

! the public to
'

. y hud taken bh''ltcr from '.<.> b:d's, <

.; sworn by one of the I expected but tli'--

to the alirm-bcU being rung jaeif-detence
v

uled to Uhem with their b.-.ycn^ts, i.mi having
.id told him td go in, ;:s t!.

, then, can ii be', doors in the nrison had r-veii p:\ .

T on the wall.- i'ould knowjcept one, and thatoin.
1 be fired upun, if the order, pn.M)it from liirn. Nth- uatioit

had not been previously given to that effect? aud but woHildieize on the first weapon tha
-

.

1-nian been cr-tmined, he could h.ve sta- self, an.l sell h,s life as drur as j.ossi')le. Hoar can
.s to the ringing ot the alurm-bell, tliev,

f
hen, make that the slightest

/,; s.) that such tn:- aduct o:i tlie part of ehortlinid or
s took Uieir j-Utior.-, o;i the v::dls, tlic niilitarv <

;)ured for tlut puijjo- | most of tle ofTicers berng a!).=ient, it ii

-iatioii, \Ve conceive the comnult

v.mg in th^ir ivport, the

; i j>rrc"iic-ru-d pl.in, on the part

>f th'-sc citcvim-

officer in every yard, and in one instance*
. ';> give ilic order to lire r!i a |>in\

prisoiu :.d running ain.1 ..

..ind aa jusii- with tlie turn

M of \ it-v. ?

'

.

>r (H-II of
'

'

I- n,
'

round)

public, n'. affi '-. in \\ ii'.'li tht

\Voltll.i

I

;irlion VI

a
[>.

'

;

'

much
i

tli.-ir

. ui 1 thi

\

l ' u '

P on bvmg *. etreated I j^ra

tlu-'i'i^h t!i-- them before ex -c, ami at-

the firing commenced; arid v.hich circi!inito:;;c R!
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bho'rl-

nit the whole of their re-

are sure it was not from the prisoner*,,
who oiigat | ,u the best judges oF that

circiiiustuijce; but instead of all that, all the Ame-
ricans wlm^ were permitted to express an i

;

r.n attentive examination I on that 'lie ex.ivnination, declared, without
aid all the prisoner*;

murderoii> '.! th

I U; condemn the soL! :

Sinful .

ii-iw it can be possible they could

iieir feeling* to m.ike up a

; ion to reason; for

:iiied in using co-

i tiie fi-st n./.ar.re, l!u military
. be acquitted for the :iubs -qiii'Mt

s tlie \vhoL- was conductvd under liis

...ttc t'Omuiand; and if lie had a 'iz>ht to kill

ground he might have extended it

A u.l, o'i tin; oH.rr lund, ifuny part

tr.iMS-.ict ion i to be condemned, Shortlanu

t lite whole; for what
there he made to atx-mpt identifying

-' Suivh the commissioners cufttld

: bringing them to punishment when
cted by tlie direct orders of Shortland and his

officers? An I if any one could or ought to Ire marie

t >r the outrage, Shortland ought to be

thefii
1 Jit ion to tlie contradictions contained in the

.it report, Mr. King, in his letter

t > .1 <
,

I most denies tlr* ground on which

,\v, m p.irt, f.iunded Shortbnd's justification,

(alhiJing to having heard several Anu-
ricdns STi-ftir, pntitivelu, that Shor-llnnd did give the

lo fire, .ind. an officer of the gmrd thinks if he
hid he should have h^ard him) "perhaps the bias

if my mind was th.it Shorlland did give that order;

S'f^'ituiv-,

n the d-pot,
that

conduct, from the commencement of his -ippoiutment
to that station, had been true!, oppressive, and

ircrbeuriiig; and, instead of taking ineasuru to

illcviute the distresses of the ivretclietl object^

ing m-m would have done, he seemed
:i hurrtssing them whenever

could find the slightest pretext for so doing.
Jt'. Cutftjn, !fairy J)olliverf

J'.s "/>
f
i Su'ain, H. Jt'etk.i,

. Irch'd Tauhr, Philip JUuck,

.-l/T'.i.
J\riiiti/rcf Jfmier Mill,

//';./. Cochran, 'James Jit. Sus'tifi^ldj

In^alls, 'J^-^>A;
Jones,

Sl.ertnpn,
^/f";. Deinerclf,

Arcli'd. I. .Mmktni, Mas. ll'ard,
///;. A'.

report to go forth under our joint
forbore to press some of the points

To -thciLarl of liiverpool,
On the politicul effects produced in America by the

Mr

peace of Ghent.
COUUKTT'S

Botk-j,2Tt b May, 1

It was frequently observed by me, in

former letter*, which I had the honor to ucidnjss to

your lordship, during the war with America, that,

if you were at last, as I foretold ycm \v< uld be, com-

pelled to make peace without humbling Amenci,
and, indeed, without subduing her, or nearly subou-

ing her, the result would be honorable to her, soring
that she would, in a war single-handed against Eng-
land, huve succeeded in defending herself. It

cl'.ar, that, wnen once the contest

tombut, to defend herself, must be ta her triumph
and to us defeat. And, if she came out of the war

without any, even th smallest concession, her tri-

umph over us must raise her grently in the estima-

tion of her own people, and of all the world. She

out of the war in this way; aiid the natu-

which it involves, so for as otherwise I might -have

|r', then, any part has been neglected, or passed
: -r accommodation, or any other purpose (and

o;i3 there certainly has, in not paying the same
: he American an was done to

the'Eflglish
ic )

it is to be regretted that M'-. King should
61 or neglect the sacred oVities attached r.l cons -(iii- nces Ivive followed.

poinlment of a commissioner, to iirji;

.

> catisj of the murder of his cotiiitrvmen, as

is over any points which might luv=" brongiit
it tlie iiieans ofpunishment for the murderers,

ne meuhUf? nn indeninilv for the

,:ig unliai)))) an 1 mximr 1 -::fi'Ters. \Vill nol
. le-. of f.lif departed victin.s Jianni him in his

liiidnighl bluinb-.-r.-,, and p >inting to their lacerated
si ill remain in '

\v'ill

uniuppy sui-vivors show the stumps of their

" a single

and say, wounds tester, and
i UM itone.l ? Will not tl::i widow and

tiie helj>lchs ocphan rnise their innocent handK
niMven, and

i-.ry, xvhy was justice denial us ?

!is heart so callous to our
suffering*? Ami

.as tin? bosom shut to sympathy? I M :

-

King point out some means to appc.ise these bitter

complaints, and we shall be satisfieti.

We shall now close these unpleasant remirks by
j.oticihg another unaccountable error in Mr. King's
letter to Mr. Adams, where he mentions, spraking
of ShortUnd,

" and his general conduct, previous
to this occurrence, as far as I could with proprieU
enter into such details, appears to have been chanc'-
terised with great fairness and even kindness in the
relation in which he stood towards the prisoners

"

We shall not pretend to ask Mr. King where lie
obtained the evidence on which he grounds this

1 do no; know that I have before noticed tlie fict

in print, but it is now time, thut I hhonlcl Fmeku
the curious fuct relative to the proclamation ofpeace
with America. We know that peire wiU. any

power is usually proclaimed by HEftALDS, who,

starting at St. J--mi*' Palace, go into the city, with

a gnnd display of armorial Mid accum-

pani"il by troops in g::y atiiiv, and by bands ot mar-

tial nmslc, stopping i'l'om t'-:ne to time to read the

king's proclamation of the peace. This was done

at the Peace <>f ~1miens a%vi at tlie Peace of Paris.

Ir.d'.cd, it is the usudl way in which the cessation of

war is procl'iinifd.

Now, then, how was the peace with America pro

claimed? There was no

was nothing of the ceremony.

at all; there

Uut the Co;

newsjj..per, and, I believe, th-t paper on'%, in-

formed the public, that "peace idth America was

proclaimed to-day, by reading the Proclamation in the-

USUAL WAY, at the doc" of the office at Whitehall."

This was :ill,- and 1 will be bound that even the peo-

ple passing in the street did not know what it was

that was reading. This is what the Cornmi calls

the vsuai wav of proclaiming peace! There was no

illuminations; no firing of gu
no demonstration of joy. In

no ringing of bells;

hort, the country

which had been so eager for the war, and so unani-

mous for its prosecution, seemed not at ail to ce>
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U never kni;r the exact perijd whe;<. ; is one of th?m, to whom T/C have looked

^d. It felt ,-sh \rned of the result of the war, las cap ble of overthrowing Mr. Madison ! Tlas
and was irlad ta hi- loll nothing

1 about it.

Jl-t. V/Vre the full force of public

in^r was made m.inif.-s
1

.? The country re;

oite of the men who was to "re -untie the colonies
to the parent state!''

It is very true, I Acknowledge, that a

i the orange gnvr* to the wheat lan<. i a tuste for what are called
feet drep . is heard the voice honors. 'c.ng a <l'"*ptTa;e effort to

-
,s, the shout of victory. 1, decorate . titles. The : forbid* it; but

'

fro* New Orleans to the utmost borders of the faction has a: Republic. I see very c
-

: four

jov, t!i? boost of
who h.4d always fell anxious for the freedom of vt:ut\ , . war with law.' The germ of

America; 1. <iiction> have been so com- : aristocracy, which \va< discovered in the N\

ple^ely fulfilled in the resr.il of ihis contest; even 1 l.i; v instances, in some of the
c moot keep down all feeing of mortification tt others, at the end of the War of iml. penJen-
these demonstrations of triumph, related in the! grown out now to full view. There .

American prints now befo:-p me. Even in me, t! .ace, TLere are the Ifonor,:-

iniin so far gets tlie better of r.Il o'lier ter-1-

ings and consid<?r.t'u -M Y. bat, then, must be the

feelings of those, my lord, viho nrgcd on, and r;ho

prcseculed that f<ital
An American paper now before me, the Boston

f the 9:h December lust, gives an ac-

;rs, ct' our Jubilee

was so squeezed
and hupped and had hiu jaws so nwtily lickr-d < ,er

by the filthy women, who were called "ladies." Tfc ;.s

Yankee c-dls it "JJm Bull's great J\*ationalJubiltt;
n

and, I assure you, the famous victory gained by the

cvmt, copied frm our London papers
l*t summer, when "old iKtviiKri" \va

the liovernor;"" ] ;
,\\-.\

on Tiirse m.n \vill >

have no one to five them perm :

:!icy have no "/&, -.p." Tha.

regret tlie w.wt of ; .\-or to obt?ir>, \ci

an occasion (;{li'i-s. The priests ol

pear to be working- hard to pror ., n jr m
the way of an tvait'sshment. ffence tlie joy of both
these at the restoration of the Bourb
French No!)le.<se, tlie pope, and the Jesuit';; an 1

hmce, they will, I venture to predict, be as aSnrsiv,-

of Napoleon, Carnot, Fouche, llederer and Merli.-.,
'orce or England over the American fleet on as in our Tmu-s newspaper.

the Strficntine Hiver is not forg-ottsn! Rut the editor In the mean while, however, the /*o//f are sound
of th^ Tankf* has mide a mistake. He thought it

j
republicans; and it will take some yrirs t-> ovcr-et

was the Thhmff on which that memornhle hattl- was, tlieir jrovcrnment; though the manners nmi

fought. Not FO, j<ood Mr. Yankee. The Scr/>entinc of many may be corrupted. The following ,

Hirer t
as it is called, is a little winding lake in which I have received fn>m America, will show

I'ark, about the width of a large duck pond, yon, that the war, and c:sp?cially the prm- ,

fed by a little stream, or rather gutter, and; produced a great change in th it country,

empties itj If by the means of another gutter at the will also show you that, long ago, I had hit up
other end, I'- was liiis quality of lake that made the

scene so very opt.

true nail, and that you ought to have paid :u-

to me sooner than }
ou uid. Tlie nrw.spapers from

These arc mortifying recollections, my lord, an Jl 'America breathe a spirit of resentment, v.h

I do not know that they will be rendered less so to should be our object to allay if possible; but, reallv,
the language of our prostiuiled press was such, that
:ulded to the " character of the war," it i,

impossible, that reconciliation should take

you by the addition of the reflection, that if you had

followed my advice, there never would have been

them.
ects in America cf such a peace

any ground for the

T.ie poli: during an age to come.
pbcr

must be wonderful. Indeed, they evidently :. , l.etbre I conclude 1 beg ler.vc to call your lordship's
Th men who, in the New-Englaftd states, were attention to the statements in the American

j

forming open combinations against Mr. Madron, are relative to our treatment of tl .?;,, .,crt tf
aa I told you they would be, covered witk that sort ^--.'nr,- also to call your attention to certain inter-

of disgrace, that deep disgrace, which defeated mn-lcfptcd letters of our ofli- E v and
lice alway? brings upon its liead. . r,fr.m fui-ther, to call your attention to their oh .

all I c.in g.ither, to iuivc become the butt of ridi-

cule, after, having long b-"c:\ the object of

censure. Th*se men are suspected of

At any rate, they arc ch:r.

. real attempt to destroy the liberties of thrir

country, in revenge for their' rejection by th<- pro

pie. They were defeated in their grasp at the su

preme powers of the union, and they have en :

ed todoas the baboon is said to I: i<h the

fair lady; that ii, destroy that wliich th y could not

possess.
horn the Timr

looked up as the "A<i"^mrwand tuccttst^of M
.'>TJ Ulkf lik- a very licurty republican, but th

-m-i to k'io\v very liltle of what is

Because
so many [)p'ili'>i.s s' continuing

,
t!i t 7. -,t i

. the failure

will pill yi
t out '.t ;

(.-I- pj.-jrr. ; -\ who urged
u il!i ynii tor H'H

I

to the /. i by gener*! l'acke;:!iam, when
was nboui to ass .ul', aiul to take, as he ex;
New * h'l'M'ijj. 1 dare not cofiy thcsr. N'eu g.r

.11 I do in

wish to see those papers published here, '.

they might then be met by denial and d!

true. This is a seri'iu-. matter, my lord. It' \

not publish lirr,\ they dare do it in A-
there it is that th" df'ect will be p:

-. u<. I il.tu ^.i\ Uiat l(n^ hrfore tins will re

til" press, nl' :

.

Thus w;ll tl

IH\,- 1

done my duty in pointing these things out i

iarr do in this r

\v \i i / 1 ii in i i\\ M COUH1 l l

Foreign
Article

ears that by h-r trr v 11 md. Creat

id itain

I

be
ffii

t the
*'M flrr&tc e .
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d In Indlt.

;
i , I tlie act of ccssic.i

'

les who is ;v' Ki-me, has asked for

re.

: dour
had

i inn \v;is civ.i'.-Ml jt Parl.;, Ju;:-- G, by ih^ac-

idenUl explosion of fou
{ ou .;tg sil-

r iu the pocket liemist. Uwant:
,
and much i^ s

p ip.-rs but noihiiig f jrii;;is c.udd be- madt
.1 proposed 10 government to make ror.kv.i-i

.-.try,
and the

-chancellor of the cm-

!.o\;se of peers. Counts
ted secretary.
i by the emperor

r n.imes.

;,iim- o L'tcien, Joseph
:.-me.

Mn?.

rtrinto, IMacent'iH, Caeta, D.dint

., \ aim;,, Uassano, and

md Toulouse.

: i F-vc ;
i and U;unbac<.:

. Poutecoulant, Casablanca, M.wge,
laptal,Segur,>men dc

.j-iieu, Fabre ue 1'Ande, Cornudet,

, Ferino, Seyes, Monialivet, Hm- empress of France.

Sllp'ifu.

.i'.is from S\v.Nf'.c'n inform us th:;'

are no troops in that country in motion ;i

I

The emperor of Russia is at Mtmich the 1;

i at Berlin hut both are expected at Frank-
fort.

By way of Halifax \ve Ittve London dates of Juno
16. It appr;irs ;!i.it tiic emperor* of iviissia and Au.s-

tr'ri :nd king of I'mssi-i Would be at .M

\vli-re ihcir head-quarters were to't>e establis

the 1(J:U of June. Tliat all tbf djvi^iur.s of ti.

siat; roops w-ie rapidly Hdv;in<-ini,-. Tii;*t 1-

of venmark Ind returned to (>)pi-nh:ij;en ti-oni \ ;-

en. a on the 1st of Juut-, and -. 1 \vith ^re-it
demonsli attona ofjoy. Tii.<t Min.i, tlu- I'amon-

nish chit;f, had arrived in London. Th;it (he duke of

Bem,n;'f)hew of Lou',3 X^ r

Il^, was to nurrv a d;M';,li~
ter of the emperor Francis a younger sister of the

,
De > -

,
4

'

Alsace, Andreossy, The London ])apers also contain m-my iepors of

. ri.ii,-ut, Duhesme,
'

insurrections in France. Tliey say that in!.

.l.mson, Thih:.MilsHU, Drouct, l..\- dee (where the Uritish, without a (.eclanUidn of war,
, L-ibedo\vre, Lefebvre

; ',Jbeyt R-voisins,Luour
!'. 'rtr.meu, Mollien, Lacepede,

.jlte, L'ferrir-iv, Mole, C nclaux, Alexi .

., IVErlon, Gerard,

tis, fin-no', 1'i.rlrand, Excelmans, I by force to the frontiers.

hare excited domestic disturbances!) the liourhons
h ivc a body of 65,000 men. This is ratlier impro-
bable the whole-population of Clul district, capa-
ble of bearing arms, does not amount to so ninny. :

And also say that the roads are covered with men led

l, Cole. .:;i, Friant, Lecourbe, L'U

. , 1 'j.imbrotv banms Brayere, Lalleiuand,
'I !) tviUieres.

ive ilus'olficial accounts of the surrender of

r\'nfiles
l o the all e.l armies. The conquest is com-

N provision whatever is made for .1/wva'.

i thing was to be given up. All prisoners on

,!. IVrniission to be granted
.i t foreigners or J\*eafjolit(i>i8, who wished

e.e cjf the ensuing
. T!ie report therefore (f 2000 French officers

H nc>t true.

rt that N'apobon wouH r. 4 see

"H papers cull him "prince Jttwut"
ucr from B ^nlUerg, d<trd June 1st, s.nys,

:Jcr Jlenhicr, has just
I hia life by f.llingirom jiv of ihvi windows of

division of Husiaian d: -goons
intrciun;; fhro'i^rh the town."

-TliL- ri suit r,f the btllotinj;

on the new constit'ition, 'u 1,()4
;

^,050 votes in the

: re '.( p ifmen's, in fuvor, and 3,612 against it.

Of the votes given by the army, there were 220,000

M u-shais Martr.ont and A'ictor are closely watcln-
i*d at Aix la-Chjpelle, lest they m:iy escape to

France, The Saxons who resisted the Prussia!)

domination, are treated as prisoners. The general-'
in-chief of the Russians^ Barclay'de Tolly, with 20

generals and 400 officers, was expected in Nurein-

burg on the 2d of June.

The tariff for white slarrs in Germany, (says the

Aurora) is reduced to a little more than one-fourth

of tlie price for which they sold during the
can r< volution. The contract of 'sir William Fau-
cett for ffcf>aians and Wirtembergen in the revolu-

tion, was40iC sterling u fiend, or 177 2-3 dollars; the!

tariff concluded by tl\e English with the king of

Wiriemberg in May last, was !!< 2s. or '19 1-3 dol-
lars. A w..-ll fed bulloclf will bring mure money
in the Philadelphia sfi,:mf>'fx.

Tle B,.nk of E igland bills in London, fluctuate'

at a discoont of 33 to 35 per cent, compared with'

gold.

London, June 12. This morning the Paris Jour-

nals of Friday reached us. Honaparte had not left

the capital on the preceding day, but every measure
affirmatives giv-.n by the army and only 520 ntga- denoted his immediate departure. He uas

[.
sent

tiv-s. Of the navy,. 32,000 ^ftlrmatives, and 2f5 ne- at a council of ministers ledd on TiuirsclHy. It is

gatives. stated- in several of the papers, that he had just re-

The French squadron, consisting of the Africaine, ceivul desj) itches of the greatest importance.
S ilani-.nder, -Elephant and Loire frigates, which Part of his equipage had actually set out.

ile.i from BocHcfort in October arrived at the (Jape
pf Good Hop.- I

1 "), K'biuar>, an.l sailed on n

ibr the island

!,

f Ilourbon. Tlic British ships -\i
;

n r

i;ad arrive 1 at the Cape from Eng-

T!e foi-ir.-.s b .-.s of |{.yonne, Navarrens, St. Jeans,
I'ied-de-IVvL and Hbye, have been declared in a
St :<1.- (,(' si<

_

Brussels papers to the 9ih June have been receiv-

ed they stair, that the emperor Alexander arrived
at Munich on the 29th May; that the king of I'nis-

*S:ud in the
pnglislr papers to huve joined Louis- sly. arrived at Uhariottenburi; SOih; that prince mar-
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*hal n?rthier was killed by a fall from a window in

tin* p<i.tce whtrre lie resided; that the allies were

-ing to pass the Rhine at Huningucn, in pon-

toon*.

llington, "ear Chester,

. nn the same day, and nt the

,,,r T'iiv nemoiHhand
i t\ve.y-fnv,

|y together exactly half

Vrmafrnac, nt the moment vrhen

, m of the planting
of tS.r- Vrty, and hoisting their

1 in the air; having sufl'.-red

i amidst

lniuti<>n- v. the emperor,
the e

tUteofiege
-oned by the national guar .:-

ict.

rous itncl rcsp"i-t:ible meeting of
-i em of

I bj \1 L..r.r.istnr, t.v-k place nl

the I". duke of

k. The : . high-
i'lie estiiblisljment

f a -c '.'d In the duke of

renr'al adoption of this s\su-m

-nury, t
i- -poris.

ivrd thst not l.-^s ihMii 260,'JOO cliildren

iucated in the firitish einpiie; and, in-

cln-ling' coi 'i-eign parly, about two mil-

Is. A haii !sor.-.c ccllection

the female estuhlishmen!.

er.t a long and highly inte-

resting deb.ae in the French chamber 6f
represen-

,
of the 5th and 6th of June, in which a

attachment appeared to ni.*nifr;t itself, of

i.peror with the governm.
arn\; the il -lo<;ed by voting the form of;m

I'-lity to him as Uie kgi*imute head

s\ate, HIIJ ; tlie union.

Is was

y morning, in D<,ver harbor, by a

for the frontiers on
Tiinr-

r,-in who .tOUtli from

. that the troo;

inh.ibit.ii.
1

>m 1J i 'i I

-.v doing duty in

ecarr .rry a.mu;,'
'

. .

.

i
t'n ,t ilr ,,

were i.'imd in ii

The d* mentions a i

lit I lie in'

tiif pi.

contir '

1 L:itnur .M:m!>ou:-jr, one of tjjj

:.-id been m.,ki>i-- o\criuics tu ii,c
legitimate mon.rcJi.

Il has bet-: ,t VICTOI:,
luno, hud pHia t! i .tnre; but \

letters this mo.
south uf l-Vancf, b'.uu- t.'ic . -t|, (t f

is of thf milit.ry are UM.,

Itmn tii-
*',,

.-PS >.\ the
'

people , Mi-Miig s
}

gainst , '1'iu- \v;

.it for the-

ill L'irL i.

the south.

Pnri9,J,inf4. The major of th< 26th n-gSmontcf
the line writ.-s from Napolccn of the
Chouana Inv.- s.-nt a pv.-r.vin to hr,: i a cot.t
willi pencrul Tra\. . 1

patchd oiiiinins iinposal* of peuc .

of tlie iiiburgenls are dis; d)un

.d I.rlliHrd, who was , ;i t the tirre

r:ipi-.iil alion of the C

HialfofaiJ Frenchmen wL \, ut

'

All th- equipages of the rmporor hv.v set out.
)!V- p..rt t'orl.j ;

;i, the-Dthejrfor Slrushtirg.A part of the rqnipaptsof the
we anvvd at I

King- Murat has been furnished wLxii an English
t to come in safety t

!' Sardinia haa just j,.

: ra to quit I'.fimiotit.

^;ng uf X
ipli-s, landed at i miH | on tl

Tlr.it pr'nirf owes liis n.

o the eo

ering ins capital he soon found if

o maintain him.-.'-!!' \', t
. n-. i;

>n the 'JJ'h .M
iy, and Invi- .

coast in front of the i.sl.uid ot !-

>n hoard 'u vessel hel.)nging I

which eonvejredlxim in five days t

l'-pariure f:

v

'

I

Jvne 8 T
uf tiif^

'

'

()llr ' '

wh.it

ciuus,
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!C more conspicuous: the .

.-.he genius !

*

.

.nal g:rv.

.1 gene
and

bly, tr >5. Irmust he evident from tluft

British ministry nevci'
'

tin il pill*'

v.y/av or 7v//; 7
f;ro CIUM

Mi:
]' v,os. WKIIVKS;. .

< o/ ///r cou:ici! of at. :r-r>diiCed In,quilh
'

took- thar <,-n the 4
: \,-t Cvr> :he ,-i'fht of tho thrwe, tln<*

i >,f state, o"

A ill derive new lustre - satires occupied all r\e rest ofthe

\ve tight for hall, j'/r

are

Jie empire, major-general,
Dt KK lr 1VV1.M VHA.

l',ris,J,inc 1, :

jt-nf 7_.\ letter from Betort, of the 2d instant,

,T-.-i.in army having

passed t lie Hhinc between tluningucn and Colmar

v*s at* -rkt-d hy the 1'rcnch troops and forced to

<!de loss,

It appears from the following that the

:.-ral are pleased to difl'er materially

from the (r<>vernors of the "nation of New Eng-

land," as 1 3 the employment of the militia:

The states general of the Netherlands have given
their assent to a law, proposed hy the king in the

form ; :*q'u .! hy the constitution, authorising the
' of the national militia, in active service,

in or tut of fl.e kingdom, during the war with Napo-

i'hoy communicated tr.eir assent by a message,
dated May 19, in winch they SHV

"The wo'U.ds inflicted on our country hy a late ty-

ranny are not yet henlcd; the remembrance of our

n '> stranger ..

..f>icft are generally p:tbH<:, and into -ruhich no,

persons can:. .

,///i.v. . 1 nirge tribune -dfnr

M.iduim-, the emperor's mother, theprhf
and the ladies of their court. The seat of her imperial-

highncs princess Joseph, remained *.' half
4, the emperor, Receded by herald* nt ar

'listers, marshals, and the ti; t prine-

brothers, entered amidst unanimous acclamation}. Ait
the spectator* rose apuntaneuusli/.

His ir.aji'xfy futed hinself on the ihro?i'\ harinff

prince .TosC])h r /w'.v riyht, and prime I-uc-.'ur.

left Cit-rdinal Fcsch icas roofed nn n chuie,- r>n tfur

right, the arch chancellor prrsen'ed to the. emperor the

members ofthe ttvo chambert, t/iut tliry might take the-

gath before /

M. Cauchy, secretary to the chamber officer*, anS
Jll. Dedoch, secretary tr> the chamber rf reprcnenta-
ti~'e>:, calledai each member in mecesttion, r.vu

took the same oafh that lad beer, agreed on at trie sit-

ting of yesterday.

.flmeng the marshals present at the cercm<,

nbserved the duke of Corncgliano, ("Jtfoncey'J tfv

dii-f'c of Dalmatia, (~Soult) the dn.ke w/Dant/.ic, (~T*.
?J the prrnce /"Esling, (~Jfag9enaJ the

vered Iiimself nnd saluted the a^Mrttblyf find

iU'uin covered, pronounced a discourse, of-whi
lun-c been fortunate enough to collect the wcrdn-

his perjured adherents, and to see them Ulrntlernen ofthe Chnrnberof IVtrs,

rose brave men of e**ery class, vho have Gentlemen of the Ch:.mbcr of kepi-

shame and oar misery under the reign of the usurper,

vho, again seated on the throne will never alli.v; other
j
of EckmuhJ, (" /tin-oust. )

people' to enjoy peace, independence and prosperity, j
The ccrcmmnal being concluded, tie emperor

is too recent for us not to see with pleasure the chil-

! the country hasten to tlve frontiers, to lake a

part in the holy contest with the disturber of social

order and
those, brave men of every

their arms for our deliverance.

"And why should we not entrust thorn to the wise

. ion of your majestj ? Why should ve. not

f>ltce with tlu-m, wiih ihe hope of a happy r -u!t,

'.he orders of yovir sons, one of whom has per-
r>f valor in Spain, under the hero

.fonr .'ge; and the other, though young, has fought
'iiy in the ranks of our allies; yes, under the

immortal \Vi llington, whom your majesty has placed
of the armies of the United Netherlands.

duty orders us to thank your majesty for

nccr-d :d to the solemn alliancv, by which,
with the blessing of the Almighty, tyranny, fraud,
and violence which threaten our repose, may be
checked and suppressed, and then to accede without

e to the proposal which circumstances re-

quire*
Of;*Ry the United States* ship Neptune, arrived at

Philadelphia, we have London advices one day later

than by the packet, via Haliftx. They contain no-

thing of importance, except that J\'uprJleon is under-
Hood to have left Paris on the 10th ofJune, and that
no accounts hud been received from France for the
J .st three days, though the wind was fair an em-

t-ar^-o was, therefore, presumed.
The new British loan-had been taken as follows

330 3 per cents, reduced, 10 4 per cents, und 44' 3

per cent, consols. That is *184 in stock fur 100
cash, from which is also to be deducted the usual

premiums on discounts, &c. &c. reducing it proba-

.mbcr of Kepresontr.tivrs,
three months ]>ast circumstances and the con-

fide/nee of the people invested me. wit/i unlimited power.
At tliis moment the mo*t anxious wish cfmtf h-

I
haT.--cj.ust commenced the const'itution*

Men are too feeble to secure the.future: insfitufioivs

the destinin: of nation*. J\lunarchy in

xnry to France, to ^tarante-' the liberty, the indfpt*n~
:ud the rights of the people.

Our constitutions are scattered; one of mtr most

important occtepntionx i?ill he to ronxulida-te- them ittty

one body, and co-ordinately arrange them in one $impk
ftustcnt. V'/./.s" labor ;/// recommend the present epoch
tofuture g( iterations. fa.m anxious to s;-e. France er

juif aUpossible liberty
/ nay possible, because anarchy.

still lead" to absolute, frovemment- . 1 formidable coa-

lition of kings assail our independence; their a

arrive on our frontiers.
The Jft'/pomfn<'frigate hfis fan atlarked and fafren

in t/ie Mediterranean, astern sartftiinaru action with

of 74 Jilo-od hau been shedan JtoigUsh

during the peace!
Our twenties rely upon our internal diri.iion*. They,

ejrcite andfoment civil /;/. /finings hart taken plac t >,

communications are held with Cihent, as iv'th

in 1792. J.egixtative Measure* are

place unreserved confidence in your patriotism, your
'i anilyour attachment to my fx-rson.

The liberty of the prest in inherent in the

con. titution; TJo change can, 6e tfictde trtih'at
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frr

reTi? the wAo.V cf our political ry*tem; but . kmtary accomplices, who have
r with men ambitions without means, and crhTii-

tentitrtis important r.al without remorse; the whole French nation, tlic

'./.ens of tin.- town*., the- i^rxxl

. i/ftk wM Me wr. the country, corps and individual- of h;)!h .

r*. , ha\e,foi:

>.u!d kv in a satiifucton/ *tate, i- I:- wishes, have imprintM on all his

mi
'

a ne*

Id all

". dir^ ct your
suit.

that in I'.r

i A hh evil U-, and in that great aiid glo-
rious c of which treason occup:

1 threatened to ensanguine the walls, in th

<

-.nit foi

attrn:

first <

*ft*n cull ;>;", ct the head of th

H combat for tke country. The army and myself \citl

db our duty.

-7M, peers and representative*, ffirr the natt I'.u rope knows and c

fte eriimfilr of c - are i:\cc <

.senate of' y daily reach the king-, not oi.ly from all point*
fo die rather than .we

'

'itier so eniincir <ftn

\ under the very sword or

were cs La the king-, nil eyas
him the tribute of their tears, all voices c*ri

to him, 'Return to us ; retu ;r s'tfV

fo/i o/ France

triumph.

Thf suiTt-d cause t . >y shall

Thit diiconrte teas followed by cries of vi\

pcreur! vive Timperutrice! vive la rfainilk- imperv.
ale' vire la patric

1 vive In nation! The same accla-

matiin*, the. same transports folLuiocd his majesty lehen

passing through the crowd of deputies as fit left the

toll. Tft

'

president re-conducted the emperor, tit

tke head of the deputation. Returning to the assem-

bly, he declared the sitting to be terminated, and that

efthr. mvrrr* vmuld commence at noon. The order of
.a -miU probably be thr nomination of a commin-

^n addr*** to hit majesty.

the London Sun ofMay 22.

We this day present our renders with e*tr

*-y importaiit documents. The Manifesto of

the kinpof France, drawn up by the celebrated M.
RALLY i and the rcjx>rt of the state of

France, which comes from the pen of M. I)i: CHA-
,iAvn. It i^ to be believed that the eloquent

and powerful arguments of men so famous for their

tor their virtues,
rith idl the reflecting part of the

French nation,

> Manifesto oftff AV;i;' of Franc**, addressed
totht- Frrnrh rt>'

tt brg-in't with stating, that it had been the first

carcofthe king-to instruct his ambassadors to repre-
f
s, and

coiidi
1

'

, ranee tnitfht

"i\ to unjust
",[>t and n.MiiHTitfd indication.

'rrti lulfillnl. All the j>ow-
ers of I

-

iw, that tin- king- >t i

an<l the French nation, inorr th:.n t-vi-r unitt

1 kiai^
and a frP<l people, were sudd-'

, to ho-

I constituti-d

.; lh.it

tliis t>

quarters ofhis kingdom, even tho most distant.'"

"AiKl, indeed, iiow could it 1 o'hertfive th

that the sentiments' with which the king?:, hcurt fll

animated towards his subjects, should scctm? tft

turn a similar return on their part* TTho shall dare
to contradict the king when he swears bcfo
and before his people, that, since '.

vidence replaced him on the thro;,

the const-ant object of 1..

labors, WHS the happiness of all Freuchir
toration of his country, more dear to him th ..;.

of his throne, the re-ej.tablishment ofexer r

internal peace; that of religion, justice,

rals, credit, commerce, ait.-; the

all existing property, irithwt anij e.rcffttion; the cm
ployment of nil virtues and all thjents,

other distinction; the present diminution of the m >sl

burthensomc taxes, until their approachi..;-

prcssion; in fine, the establisbjnent of pabli
.il liberty, the institution and tlu

ofa charter which guarantees forever to the 1'

nation those invaluable blr,

circum;t.inces of such diTicultv, at the c!

>D violent and so long-, a:->ii 1st -

Umities to be repaired, so rr

and opposits interests to be c->

olid his power to clear all obst.,

cape ail mi^-- ivoid all crror^, tin k

least flatters himself -u ith :

minds, when he
those whii'-li pr..ceed from tin 'nc.irtof.i

onl

power uhieh

!<.! to

'

\\ \*.\i to l>e 1> r
-

-v uhich t

1

... kin,; \v ..-.'.u-d to bt \' ilhout

bound
'I'he mani:

thr allifd jiow u , of the I'.
1 hot' Mar. !i, ,|< ,

Monaparle thrtneliu of the eiNili/cd wor'.

1\ to t< >]>(.! the intcjfriu of the I

and the independence of !-

i

li I more,-

U) him tin ;

\\itfi th( i.^su-
>" of '

. ',< -I.

ftlio kinjf.

1 h.v-.
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irking
V

i have
1 muni-

\v th;it

ere nc-

uld at

<iid not Ills

r.u-

;>ower

::.rr.crs, if left *o them-

ilil not. th-' mi.

r \voukl
]>:

ur to tin- Mib.Mtod

. (,f unhappy

ill have on.

;-d in ait . i he:- king has be, n re-

has taken

aerated, resume
iieh hcloi; -unc. Let all the

'in the snares of perfi-
dicir hearts,

.hlishnu-jjt of civil and political or-

! out thr v. "iti. 7-tt ii be in-

1, in
.fine, that the more tlie French

ir auxiliaries will have
nd above all, that rebellion

u down, the usurper once destroyed, no fo-

:
: will place iistlfbelwceu the legitimate

i'lifr.l people, to interfere with any
of the political institutions, of which the pr
the consideration, and the adoption, belong exclu-

siveK to t!

the king, who has always been near

,n be with you. His majesty*, the day
his terri'iory and yours,

vrilln;-- in detail his salutary intentions,

.res of justice, order and wisdom.

ill sec that the period of K:

; ime tot for your interests, and that the king
1- foresight, even when

rity."

. particularly addressed to the re-

bels, i; i-, observed, "the king perhaps pardoned
too much; but it is as impossible for Louis XVIII.

* d;i justice. X^ct

. >\ that it will not

'I let all withe..

hd^ethat there are times when
only thin:? that cannot

i< n,whomLouii XVHI. is about to recon-

cile a second time wish Kurope; inhabitants ofthose

, whose aOVcting
1 wishes daily rraeii tin-

and encourage hnn to accomplish them; l'a-

i,
who now

;

: 1 tiie sipi-il ol'tlii.i very

palace
on your countenances; who, c-v-.-y morning diiring-

u ycar.camc thither tn salutr I. i

v \ !!!. wi)h the

name of fat/n-r, not wiM. voices subjugated bV ter-

ror, or sold to f:dshood, but with the cry of your
Iieuvt.s and ys)ur consciences; National Guards,whom
on the 12tli of March swore to him wi'h so much

,o live and die for him and the constitution

joulv.'.ve preserved him in your hearts; you have

im in your runks, had treason permitted those

i be formrd; prepare all of you for tie drtr

;hc voice of \ our prince and of your country
sli til sun,rn<>;i you to the duty of aiding tli: one and

'he other."

with adverting to the

!

elections now going on in France. ' 'oubt-

be na-

tional, the- scrutini/ers faithful, ru-d the voice

the nc'.v Champ del
K iple disappear in the loyality of its -

.rv \ :>uld be a new consecration of thari al-

ninc centuries ago, between the nation,

of the Franks and the ru.al house of Franc-

for nine centuries between the poste-
Franks und the posterity of their kings;

the true French nation would never wish either to

psi-jur .rs, nor perjure itself. Hi;
1

can\ou expcci fi om :>M usurper, or from those who
j-have ensanguined or defiled all that they have ever

'.; who have m:;dL' objects of derision or hor-

iy thing that ought to be the object of

ration and love; who would disgrace, were it possi- .

n the names of country, liberty, the consti-

tution, laws, honor, and virtue."

Tiie above Manifesto was adopted in & royal coun-
cil of state, presided by his majesU, on the report,
of count Lally Tollendal, at Ghent, April 24, 1815..
The following is an abstract of tlie cl< . [uent re-'

port on the state of France by the viscount dc Cha-
veaubriand. After a short introduction, the report

arranges itself under four- heads:
I. . Ids and decrees for the inferior.

'

Under this head the reporter contrasts the bcne-
dictions that followed tb eking- 0:1 his departure, with
tlic gloom that was caused by the; return of Houa-

l>;"'e; ho remark i on the system of official 1;

the proclamations ofBonaparte, proi.iisirig thc-rc-

turnof the.golden age, and the extraordmarx
sion of the extraordinary commissioners. The cen-

sorship with which Bonaparte's ministers upbraid
those ofLouis, was, however, established for then-

sake, and oblige the people to be silent upon past
events.

If Bonaparte abolishes the excise, he only i;

his own work; how he comes to have a right, among
free people, to alter the mode of levying lax.

scribed by the law, is no matter, if he 'finds it US<N-

fu t;> abolish, or feign to abolish an unpopular tax'.

If he should be distressed, he need onh refuse to

pay hi* debts.

On the decree for calling out the national guards,
there are the following important remarks:

"You, ,'jre, abolished the conscript ion and thought
you had forever delivered your people and tlie world
from the scourge. Bonaparte, has just restored k
only under another flbap e, -and avoiding tti odious
name. His decree as to the national gunrds is one
of the jr.o.t frightful and monstrous things which th<*

revolution up to this moment has produced; 3,189
battalions arc designated ; .t ihe rate of 720 meu
each; they form a total of 2,253,6uO. As yet, in-

deed, only 2 !0 battalions, chosen from the" grena-
diers and light infantry, have been rendered move-

':>!' .vnt'mg 172,800 men. He is not yet

igh to cause the rest to march, but it will

come in time, with the aid of the: grand machine of
thi

1

( "nam]j de Mai.
'This iip..:t( rise haul embraces the whole popula

tion of France, and comprehends what the levies

e.n j,id.<i.<' and the i is ne\ er included. In

1793 the convention dared to take onh 7 years, the

men between 18 and 2J. The- now march all from
to 60, discharged or not discharged; married op

', unmarried; those with substitutes or those without;

guards oi'honor, volunteers, all, in short, are en-
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,1 in this general proscription. Bo-.* ' VIU'.S MADE !

' A'T -

,,1 the ci ; concerning II.VIMI cxpen.lir:

enrol themselves. H
: only

wise,

iici.iq- pumd of

i, or will only fo

r > tin* ciinv

. p.-o;<lc who hate him into un ar-

iced, will perhaps lose a de-

.pubtion."

I .CM UpllC^3-
1 would :i

irte as they dki

tie who hate him into un ar-' tlic kini^.

The reporter mention -

the numerous persons of distingnishe

r _ thers Mhollv witlvl a public Mr hi

..tiomptsot ]
ttols the bold enterprise of the di

p.irtetodi :)> hopes o.
; >," says he,

. u D ,
, . , .

iromismff half pay to tlu ei-
cri( .d viv(i k ,,,,; T| .

, be suhjec l
't| itipd ,

; rbni . ,eutr,irof Kori
"- n

^
vl1"'

)
1!
\"

se11
ui .:

usly receives his ulu .

>nt rxermM< that h(, guff
in misfortune, d'.Vi^ouleme to be insult t- 1 and csdl

Tjj . ^fibreigni interference is tlius for- cious woman; when her virf.ies, lie.- iiii^f'Ttu-v

htu- 1 the Rdmiration of the-world
!icd powers have not tlie risnit to inter- l\ .-SIMUIT OF THK '..'

. ; nce! No; nnd they thcnvsclvcs i its of
not pretend to re^ulatr our

Ronap.irte, ;hr c l(l'isi.)n of
;

'i to establish a

lie man who car

tjons of Europe, i-^ it i .,nd prep.-i
) UVCI-L the new . .n.p dr M'.i. il

- \\'ho can

re his oath
' '

. \vill r irr.

.

.'ilit:iry
\\h

, ( | li,-,d th, ,

'

I

\\

I

.

.

1

\oul.l }>

'

.

.1. l,r

'

'
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one<Unger. he meets a nc - a numerous und powerful artillery ; he HU.

changes, this strangr ^ >f uli thi-v , with the cavalry upon our inhmv.
e repulsed in the steadiest manner. ID this af-

v.i>rn out, :- i highness the prince of O ring-
retains trie inclination to do evil, but it s< Brunswick, and licut. gen. sir T. Pic' .1, -ind-

li|vt .

i

ii
i ral ^irJaraes rvcmut, und s'.r iVnnitt Y^,

Mhe
- from I/i\ : Attack, highly distinguish^.! t!.

I! jsVi''ut. gen. Charles baron Allen, m
1

it of t!ie firsi battle in the
jllalket,

W<it. g , und nr.jor generals v
i claims b viclo: '

1 r.. I and llyng, as they succ<-ively n ivrd. The

UTRAOISMXAR!

''ing-street, June 22, 1815.

ruble II. P^rcy arrived lus. night
with a dcs;ntc! from i\A l-marslul the ilake of \Vel-

Bithurst, his majesty's princi-
for the \var department, of by the inclosed return; aiul I have

;

i the fJiU)wing is a copy, g'ret his seivne highness the duke of Brunswick1

^,

Waterl&i June 19, 1815.
f

who fell, lighting g illantly at the he .

parte h.ivinp; collected the 1st, 2d,| Although marshal Blucher ha.-l m-',

troops of the- 5th division, and those; of the Bruns-
wick corps, were long and severely iT.gr, jr.-

conducted themselves with the utmos* ;

must particularly mention the 2,S

foments, and the battalion

Our loss was great, as yrmi
_ 1 1 ._*!_-

im;

corps of the French army and th; position at Sambref, he still found hi ;

weakened by thr severity of the son'.es! in wt
bee:i rng.iged, ar.d as the fourth cor;

lie IC'.h an d oed on 'arrived, he determined to fall back, and concentrate

all the Cavalry on

be-

the 15'h ani ut^cked the Prussian posts at Thuin

'j-r, on tliv -it CA\ light i.i the morn-

ear of these events till the evening of

IMS i.rmy upyn Wavre; and he imvched in the nigljt
after the action was over.

This movement of the marshal's rendered neces-

sary a corresponding on my part; and I retired from
\he 15:h, and I I 'p. mediately ordered the troops to,

to march ; and afterwards to march to thei:
jup'm Waterloo the next morning, the ITlh at

SDOII as 1 had intelligence from other quar- o'clock.

the farm of Quat re Brass upon (ienappe ^nd thence
IQ

, c t'iat tl'.i eMu.iijis r.i'..verncnts upon
v.as t'-ie real ttlacV.

The enen osts fixm: Surnbre

-dty; and general Zicten, who cominaiided

;)
which had been at Ci.'irler(iv, retired upon

s ; and mar>h'd prince Hl'ichcr concentrated

rlie I'.ii^siar. army upon S-mbvcf, hoUlit-.g the vil-

i fnntof i;:s po.-:ition of S:. Arr.and
ur.,;i Ligny.

Tl^e enemy continued his march Lion;:
1 the road

The enemy \r\zt\e no effort to pursue marslnl
Nlucher. On the contrary a patrole which I sent, to
Snrabref in the morning, found all quiet, :

enem)-'s vidcttes fell baric as the patrole :ulv nccc'.

Neither did hi attempt to molest our march toti.e

rear, although made in the middle of the d-.y, ex-

cepting by following? M'ith a large body cf cavalry,

brought from his right, the cavalry under the earl ot

Uxbridge. This gave lord Uxbridge an opportunity
rov towards Rnixellcs, and on the same of charging them with Hie 1st life guards, upon their

T, the 15th, attacked a brigade of the army of
i
debouches from the village of Genappe, upon which

herlauds, under the prince de Weimar, post- occasion his lordship has declared himself to be well

1'rasne, and forced it back to the farm-house satisfied with that regiment.
on 1!. : same road, called LesQuartre lir.is. The position which I took up in front of Water-

Tiie prince of Orange immediately reinforced this ;loo, crossed the high roads from Charleroy and Xi-

l-rigade with another of the same division, under, velle, and had its right thrown buck to a r.tvine

frneral Purpoucher, and in the morning early regain- near Merke Uraine, which was occupied, und its left

rt of the ground which h id been los', so as to
j

extended to a height above the hamlet Ter la H.iye,
Juve the command of the communication leading] which was likewise occupied. Kn front of the right
J'rom Nivelles and Bru.^elles, v/ith marshal Ulucher'j>

I centre and near the Niveile road, we occupied the
house and garden of Ilougoumont, which covered
'the return of that fi.mk; and in front of the left cen-

tre, we occupied the farm of La Ilaye S.-u'nte. By
our left we communicated with marshal prince Blu-

cher, at WHVPP, through Ohaim; nd the marshal
had promised me, tbat in case we should be at-

tacked, he would support me with one or more
corps, as might be nece*s.iry.
The enemy collected his army with the exception

In tl;:- mean time I had directed the whole army
rh upon Les Q i.irtre IJras, und the 5th divi-

sion under lieut. gei. sir Thomas Picton, arrived at

about half past t\vo in tlie day, (Allowed by the- corps
o tr ,ops under the duke of'llrunswick, 'and atter-

varJs by the contingent of Nassau.

A i this time the enemy commenced an attack up-
r.n prince lilucher with his whole force, excepting
Hie 1st and 21 corps, und a corps of cavalry under I of the third corps, which had been sent to observe

.1 Kdbrnun, with which he attacked our post marshal Illucher, on a range of heights within our
at Los Quaitre lir

The Prussian army maintained their position with

their usual galhntry and perseverance against H

gre*t disparity of numbers, us the 4h corps of their

arn;y under general Bufow, hud not joined, and I was

not able to assist them as 1 wished, as 1 was attacked

myself, and the troops, the cavalry in particular,

front, in the course of the ITth and yesterday morn-

ing; and at about 10 o'clock he commenced a fu-'

nous attack upon our post at Ilougoumont. 1 had

occupied that post with a detachment of colonel

Hyng's brigade of life-guards, which was in a posi-
tion ;n its rear; and it was for some time under the

command of lieutenant-coloivl M'l/bnel; and aftcr-

vhich had a long distance to march, had not arrived. I wards of colonel Home, r.nd I am happy to add it

We maintained uur position also, and completely
|

was maintained throughout the day with the utmost
ck'feate-l and repulsed the enemy's attempts togetlgaitifttry by these brave troops, notwithstanding t ho

possession of il. The enemy repeatedly attacked us i repeated efforts of large bodies (if the enemy te o'.*

i'-h a Lirje body of intVntry and cavajry, supported
'

tuin possesiop of it.
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attack upon the right of ourco
l very heavy cannonade upon our

.;>port the re-

cavdlry and infantry occasionally

,
but scmetim. , winch \v.;re nude

irpwi it. In oneof these the ned the farm

he detachment of light

. the l--giun which occupied it ;,

nmuuitton, and ihe enemy occopied
uc.ition there was with them.

ny i-e|>eattKlly charged our inquiry with

. but these attacks were uniformly UM-

sful", and tln;y afforded opportunities to our
r which lord E. Somer-

set's brigade , consisting of the life-gu .rds, royal

horse guards and 1st drajroou guards, dishn

themselves, as did that <>t' nnjor-general sir ^

sonby, hav Jig taken many prisoners and an eagle.

M attacks \vjre repeated till about 7 in the

-n thii enemy made a desperate effort,

with thecHvalry uid infantry, supported by the iire

ir lefc centre near the farm of

ite, \v!iich, after a severe contest, was

,:ui hav.ng observed that the troops re-

>m tliis attack in great confusiou, aiul that

the march of g iw's corps by Euscher
iniort an. I Li Helle Alliance-, hud

to t:ikr erf-c', *nd as I could perceive the

.inon, and as marslul prince Hlucher

[n person with a corps of our army to wijonave
suiiercu seve.

the left of our line by Oluim, I determined to at-
colonel the honorable

by
tack the enemy, and immediately advanced the

whole line of infantry supported by the cavalry and

artillery. The a f t ck succeeded iu every point
the Cii,my wts forced from hU positions on the

401
is no officer, or description of troops, that did not

.Veil.

I must, however, particularly mention, for his roy-
. approbation, lieutenant-general sir M.

Clinton, imjor-gener.il Adam, lieutenant-general sir
* Huron Alten, severely wounded; major-g-
ir Colin Halket, seveiely wounded; colonel
'..-, colonel Mitchell, commanding- u brigade

of the 4th division; major Geds, sir James Kempt
and sir Denia Park, major-general Lambert, major-

lord E. Somerset, major-general sir W.
Ponsoiiby, major . C. Grunt, and major-

: MT 11. Vivian; lanjor-general sir O. Vande-
leur; m; joi'-gcneral count Dornberg. I am also par-
ticularly indebted to general Lrd Hill, for his assis-
tance ajid conduct, upon this as upon all former oc-
casions.

The artillery and engineer departments, were ctn-
dUCted mucti to my satisfaction, by colunt-i .

..nd colonel Smyth; arxl I had every reason to
be satisfie 1 ivith the conduct of the adjutant-gene-
ral, m:ijor-general Uaines, who \van woujided and
of the quarier-muster-genera!, colonel Delancey', who
was kdled by a cannon shot in the middle of the
action. This officer is a serious loss to his majesty'*
service, and to me at this moment. I was likewise
much indebted to the assistance of lieu' :nant-colo-
nel lord Fiuroy Somerset, who was severely wound-
ed, and of the officers composing my personal slaff^
who have suffered severely in this action. Lieutenant-

sir Alexander Gordon, who
has died of his wounds, Was a most promising offi-

cer, and is a serious loss to his majesty's service.
General Kreuse, of the Nassau service, likewise

conducted himself much to my satisfaction, us did

heights and fled in the utmost confusion, leaving general Trip, commanding ihe heavy brigade of

behind him, as tar as I couU iudK e, 150 pieces of ; cava
"7; .

an
.

ci general V anhope, commanding a bri-

cannon, with their ammunition, which fell into our! K^ ot infantry of the king of the Netherlands.

hands, I continued the pursuit till long after dark,
|

^nerd I ozzo di Borgo, general baron Vincent,
and tii. n discontinued it only on account ofthe fatigue i

en
f
r

,
:

,
ff and ^ llL

' ral Ahroa, were in the

of our troops who had been engaged during 12 hours,
"''Id during the action, and rendered me every as.

ui.l myself on the same road with f
ista"ce m their power. Baron Vincent is wounded.

'

mchrr, who assured me of his intention to '^ *!*'!.
rey>

' and ^neral lozzo di Borgi*
follow the CMemy tlirottghout the night; he has sent

me word this morning that he had taken 60 pieces
uf cuinon belonging to tlie imperial guard, and

1 carriages, baggage, &c. belonging
1

to Bona-

parte, in Genappe.
1 propose to MI >ve this morning upon NivcUci, and

not to discontinue my operations.

:>serve, that auch a, desperate
.1 not be fought, and such advantages

iot In- gained, without giv.it loss md I am
:,that ours has been immense. In lieu-

I'icton, his majesty has

received a contusion.

I s'lould not do justice to my feelings or to mar-
shal Blueber and the Prussian army, if I did not at-

iie successful result of Uiis arduous d
the cordial and Um^- assistance 1 received from
them.

Tlie operation of gen. Bulow upon the enemy'*
flank, was a uiost deceive one; and even if I had not

su of an officer who lias frequently
d lu:i

. .-,,1,

enemy to retire, if his ..r tcks should luvc
and would !. , 'cd him from taking advan-
tage of them, if they should unfortunate
ceeded.

I send -patch, two eapjlc--, tafceu
in this action, which

ive the honor of laymg at tu, f'

made b>
he earl of Uxbridge, after having successfully got

throuy:

.1,1 am afraid, de-

prive : f h.< services.

guixht 1

.

It givn ii.

-ted it*rll *'

.tcnanl-gcn-ral < IK vevcrrly ^

ed, major-% I fJsii^,

hich was 1

; leave to recommend him to your lord

\\ i

writing the abovr, r luv.

rrport.jli.it m ,, nby ;y
' 1M ' Mice to your

grief,
Ull klU't.

..

ofeMion.

cf killed

-s killtxi

l>h,i*s<4kr asllie sameca.i
be ma . and m >
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Mr. Bayard, severely indisposed, reached
his own house in Wilmington the same ev nin^, but

..nes of tl.t .

strong hojl
,,>tic. tnw.i him

y.
Mr. ('raw ford proceeded in-v

-iiingtou, and arrived

..ng of thr same- day.
Utintremained in BagUrid. Their is a ivpor;

Orange, sc\ y were engaged in mnkin^ a commercial treaty,
..er in conjunction with Mr- Ad.,:

From Sachet?* fte-tor we Isam tlwl Pen ,

, his suit left tha

,000 nv.n. The above!

..id wounded bears evident marks
|

,

applies \n ihr l,st forthewwi have b*ert since ihu'stei-ed, paid an

f wv .

.,y be, for what we eh.u-ged. On the 5th of July the in;ons let

-out it we look at !

fr Mackinaw under the command of coi. Iluller."
1 "

visit ihe different posts westward as far a a .>iichili-

mackjhad

FiutM DKTUOIT. A letter rtalcd Ikfroit, July 9,

isible that 3 lieu- su\s "On the first of July, Fort Maldi-Ti was deli-

md *4 lieutenant-colonels, vered over to the British, and the American troops

! lied, and only 12 c.plains and 2 marched to this place. The men \vhov.

applies
to ihr list for the

warjK.yrbeeri .since^mustered, puid^-.

,'[h\!d] officers killed aud wound

cdi ami call into Calculation the number ot nr>i

Mist agree that thtre has been

an unprecedented destruction of officcrg, or, that

is little short of wlril the Frcnr.h is

-d at. Th most of the Ihitish officers men-

ear to bo wounded '-severely."

Ixnulon papers teli us that the tower guns
red for this victory and that the stocks ge
advanced /wo per cent. [ij'They had room

ivince, having been exceedingly l->*\\]

that omnium had opened at CJ p^r cent prem. and

rose to 10but that it fell to 7 7-8.

Jerome Wonaparte is suid to be killed; and-that,

the 15ritibl* had exhausted their strength in

^ the French after the b:ittlc, they, on halting,

hailed tlie victory b three chccis.

Extract of a letter colonel .'/. Jlm^r t-j the

c retiny of iviir, anted
"Detroit, ?i July, 181J.

"If the wind freshens so as to pe: rmL tlie vessel.', trt

w.-i ,h anchor, the detachment intended to
?;-..

Miciu'liniHc-kinac will procted in less 'hail two liotii's.

"Hy the documents I now forward to the v.

pertinent, you will be enabled to ascertain th- |,'/mt
at which my negoci.it ion \Vil!i the ]Jn;i?fi c<,Triin.-?:-

dcr has terminated, and tlie prospects before us. I

have J'u 11 faith in the execution of the articles

ringement conclwded between colonel .Limed and
myself, whom I have found, throughout our whole
negociation, a frank and liberal gentleman. It is

s.iid th'it we shall be opposed in the occupation of
Mackinac by the Indians. 1 do not belk ve the re-

port: if they should m-ke the attempt, however, we
will be able to punish them, and take pos'session of
the -fiost."

LUCKY FSC < PK! From a Lwtton paper r>f June 9.

A letter deceived from an oflicer of II. M. ship

is very possible for a man's wishes to deceive

lament; and, considering the general ques-

I : national independence and i iglil in ihe people to

: their rulers, as deeply involved in the issue of

;his gr.-at contest we frankly confess that we wish
Xiger,38, d ited Feb. y, 1815, states the arrival of

.lefeat to the foreigners that would give the law to that ship, with her outward bound convoy for the

France. But it really appears to us, on a careful ex-
Cape, in lat. 18. S. of the eqiutor. On the Uvli

nmination of WeUjngtoiff despatch, assisted by the
January, when oirM.ideira, the convoy fell in with

knowledge we Inve of what commonly constitutes a

-Iirilish official," that he has gained just suchn ric-

, his countrymen claimed :* C'/iipp-.:u-a and

water, and notlsing more ; if he has got olVas
'

-..orl/m of note thai he fell back- to H'aicr-

:\K 16/A, and that his tlespuiih nf the l
(Jthis da.

ted at th* game place. It was, no doubt, a dreadful

battle, fnight with great valor and obstinacy on both

one of the large American frigates \ the Niger
chased, and would have brought her to action, had
not the enemy taken advantage of the extreme dr.rk-

hess of the night, and altered his course, as the

Niger, v/as gaining on the chase a knot an hour du-

ring the day !

[Is there one man in England fnol enough to be-

_ ,
licve the abov?J

sides but, from the British account Wily before me, Admiralty Ojpce, MUIJ 13.

I concluded that the French would ; + > claim thej Vice-admiral sir Alexander Cochrane, h;<s traus-

v'.ctory. It appear^ this opinion WH ^ iTCCt ; f.tr I ,,,itt-..i to J. \V . C;roker, esquire, a tetter (ron: ca[i-
.1^ oflirl*iM tlif* ftftBtfifa DfLilu JitluCt* : ..i &.'... *' ^'..ll'..^.. . . '' K ! ,. .. "

t .. '
, -,1.1V, I oiri/lfj r f~ 1

untoward
from coming

, ,
of which,

ra stated that a telegraphic despatch had been re-
1 NV ith his ni.j-sly's late ships Levant and Cyane,

ceived at UrCEl, unmiuicing the defeat of lord lid-
Jie gf,t sight of, till' Porto Praya, the day previous,

lington.
but tlut he had succeeded in recapturing the Le-

\VeshaUsoonknowtbe truth of the matter, by vant, wh :-ch had Lven taken by the Constitution ott'

the movements of the adverse armies. Porto Santo^ February 20.

The Avistrians and Uunsians are said to have cros- [The c-tptain of the Leander, or the secretary of

sed the Phine, and to be making for the very heart the bo u-d of admiralty, or both, have remembered
of France. to forget to publish that when the Loander ventured

to "chase the American ship Constitution," she was

accompanied by the British ships Newcastle, lord

George Stewart, and the Acasta. captain Kerr.

Any one of those frigates was as heavy as the Con-

stitution? yet were they evidently afraid to separate

MESSRS. IJAIARD AND CIIAWJORD arrived in the

in the United States ship Neptune on the
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find take the chance of falling in with the Constitu-

tion single-handf-'.
I'rest.

N \V. IN MANS. H is with pleasure we
that vlg.v.-oits measures are taking, to finish the

e war oTi our frontiers.
'

B i u-s pa
r.d .l.tck- orders

runnel s are

;s encamped
'

piment of r;H.rv.e:i un i Hntnil-

ly to be organized, :md to march

^cr.er.ti

-in.

-T ?ars the

late commander 01' tin- f'\ ar,'

:ed by the Constitution) WHS the fi: -

:-d, at t!ic '

.\ck on the c/icsufrukf, in 1S'J~; and was th-j

-, d imandtd the muster

rdl, ..

..ish Unite

r any

,

^ns had
wi;hc'd :

to with the Amcnc-iii froveramr;nt for thf p-irpose
:f pr.ntin^ thnn further adv^n-

i'lshery on the c<^t t .f N, \vto:mdl.uui.; Hi-

inlerstc0vl that tlicr^- 1 that the oLject

give a right to the Americans inju:

,!i replied that no proposition had
been nude by th Ain^ricaii goverr.ment of such

(joye 1 ilit- right-

j, and required n in-

above is from the Globe; another L-;.Jon

ic date, says lord C-iStlerea^h renm-ked,

.ing expired, as to the matkl of I

re had no right, except such as the law uf
A

"
Well, Johnny Bull, \\hat .. v of matters

now I) >LS the

have been aide, as ihe p:*trio'.ic :.l-le-ninn (Ctir'tisi)
i would, t' give* thj ^

druboing
'"

iJ-.f. 1 iiml J mu>-

Icon in Franre will occupy puMic
days a. lc.-t T}n?y .:p;)eur

it a:U'iey were when tlitry he:lrd tn'ltis d<

tion, but altlH>ugh : grent m..

nee, \vho formerly ( snlvd H" !.

xiu-i) is thtr li-'lilc disp.i s j:i<, i.* i,, nest J^l I ,

it will b- sou.f? tinr* before liis se :

, or his opi.-.ion au to t!ie <!

uvmy, be propc.:
d number-

's *re pir
thfre is nut a word of comment;

I il in parlinment,

erecting a monumen'.
ore thut, even Cobhett, \v-

ot /;' thvUMttltlpound* unil (',

much a ./'j/i /<// not -.Inroit..

Jtcsult of proceeding*, and the opinion of a court of
inquiry /.fid on bourd
in ll-.xt'.n tartar, A;- r.-v-- r -.^ : . nf the

-<:'c the Cir.

:?d Mutes'
'til'- under the cumin. :?t,c.nt

ner, of tL liurWf
in t!i } SI 4.

All the evidence bei:,- thus cl.secl the cor.rt prp-
to deliberate on ihe tt

having fully c

lowing iVhiiU: That tlie So

'l\irn"r, anj ti

tiie conimand oi' sailing master

("umpliri, tvv.-e left, on ihr i

notice, that on Tuesday nc-xt, Gloucester bay, by commodore
nit a motion relative to tl>^ N .ta\v.s-uipa river; tl.at :l:

Rritisb fisheries on the coast of North
j
men, includr

a and Newfoundland.

Co Goioer in the Hritish

Americans sit talking
their divine

i'

l

.11

Msullatioiis."

Col '

.'/>."

M .
< )'

,
i'i ;

said "It is in t!i- the cii'-rnv tr. d,,

/ '.i.'i lwn--\ i,

du\v:< 1 1.. ,;<ivrrn-
1

'

; liat the

tt to be

v were mis-

"I ^!:

half oi t!i

Id 1 be
|

-

igh v

board, its carriage had been so mi:
iviidi-i kU naiit Tu
the means ot ;;. !. is ii.

fully proved, tii it th _ Scon|)ion i,.nl IJD !

.

Thecr.uit /mi't t'lat t!u T\ i;:-

'

had

that she I'.ad neitb

that the arm:-.:-

fi..iu th" K\

i,\ in liis ;

riotint-

1 of an
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. the enemy were not p
-

t, at a levee, on the 8th June; delivered his ere*
- were they than 'deni'mls, and [in courtly language] vras

fil."

.\[fdHftranciut.Thc Washington 74, com.
United States 44, capt. Shaw; Java 44,

'. but by the sou!' . irs.

n was
.; .'iipl.n. his otiic?rs and men,

1 skill could

MJggt^ re cut down,

ni) prevail.
i c ptured the Ttijrcss, and

i J poun-iers, and

Jo*rd a complement t \ to one

pidtedmen, remained at St. Josephs until I power. Certain Hntish papers have said thut the

.ing of that day the Turks had resolved to support them. But it may

capt. Ferr\ ; sloop Alert, 20, lieut. Stewart; brig*
nnxer, 10, iieut. Por.ter, and Enterprise, 14, It. Kear-

ney, are been spoken of as about to
proceed immedi-

ately to the Mediterranean. From the sending- out of
so great u force, it is possible an expectation rs held
that the .lltrtrines imy be assisted by some other

i-plon returned fiom cruizing
off F; to anchor within fivt-

it any information hav-

1, or suspicion entertained by lieu-

:.r, of lier capture. At the dawn of th<
j
sistof the

be good policy to exhibit our navy, with its "bits of
striped hunting

1

."

According to these reports our fleet in the Medi-
terranean, (when the whole is collected) will con-

next c! 4 :-s that the gunner having charge of

.itch, passed word to the sailing-master, that

earing down under American co-

. aces nainbridge
Waihingtou, t'liauucvy
Oiif rr'n-rv, Decatur
United States, Sluw

:, mules after, she ran alongside of

rpion, fired, boarded, and carried her. Morris

.jjpe-ars to tlie court, that the loss of Uie Scor- 1 Constellation, Gonfan

-. in a great mcHSure, to be attributed to the

.d o\vingto tliis deficiency, no sus-

. t excited *s to the r#-al character of the
Ontario,

KiwTvier, Dowries

Okinawa, Read
Iio\t -r, Porter

Kmeri>rize, Kearney
K.i-rlly, Ilodgvn)
Spark, Gamble
Spitfire, Dallas

Torch, CliauiK'ry'
Lyiu, Sturvr

Hating punt

16

12

51
&

'5i5
I'D' Ignited States' brig Box^r" has sailed from

CHRONICLE.
Tte JfVf.~Lord Sheffield, who, if I mistake not,

it now nicknamed the eirl of Liverpool, declared

that the western parts of the U. S. never could be-

come commercial. Let his lordship tkke a map and

-
-ss and from some of the English officers and]

New Yo;lc for the Mediterranean*
n>:i on board of her being dressed in the clothes of

tier former officers and men, and the residue of the

's crew b;-ing concealed, a surprise was eflt'ct-

iich precluded the possibility of defence.

The court are, theret ire, of opinion, from the

whole testimony before them, that the conduct of

lieutenant Turner was that of a discreet and vigi-
lant officer. JOHN SHAW, President.

W*. C. AYWJBT, Judge Advocate.

Approved, Et. W. CKOWN1NSIIIELD.

L W. are happy to state, that
our town is thronged wi h mechanics, engaged in re-

building th. t p.rt of it which has been destroyed by
the devouring element; the tickling sound of tic
hammer and trowell, is heard in every direction.

IMPORTANT POSTSCRIPT.
Saturday morning. We stop the press to announce

th arrival of the brig Venus, captain Thompson, fr<;n\

Naples, at Baltimore. On the 26th of June, capt.
T. boarded the British brig Mandunal, and was in-

formed, that on the iCth that vessel 1iad been board-
ed ty one of the schooners of our squadron in the*

Mediterranean, off' Cape Palosthe boarding officer

said, that the d&y before (the 18th) an Algerine fri-

gate of 44 guns, and 600 men, had surrendered to

. .
one of our brigs and a schooner, after a fight of three

trace the course of the rivers from Mttf Orleans
tojh'JUi'.s,

with the loss of 125 killed and wounded;
Bruwnroitle, and then read the following from a late 'among the former, the commander-in'Ch^ef of the

new*par>er publislied at the latter called the Mr-jams- Al^eri^ie forces. That on the same day an Algerin.e

my rt>an of war brig was chased whore by three of our
schooners, which 'was, after a beat action of half an

wile Ttlcfrapfi. "Arrived at this port [/wrf,
lord roar! 3 on Monday last, the steamboat

priae, Shrieve, of Bridgeport, from New-Orleans, in

ballast, having discharged her cargo at Pittsburg.
She U the first Steamboat that ever made the voy-

age t the mouth of the Mississippi and hick.

he voyage from New-Orlcans to this port
in 5i days, 20 days of which were employed in load

ing and unl.j.uliag freight at different towns on the

hour, abandoned by her crew, and taken possession
of. The frigate and brig were ordered for Cartha-

gena. There were SO of the prisoners in double
irons, on board of the schooner that boarded tht
Mandunal.
On the 2oth, captain Thompson spoke ttoo other

vessels that confirmed the account of the capture of^
Mississippi ami Ohio; o tlut she was only 34 days

j

the fi igat j and brig, as stated above so that there

ia active service, in making her royage, which our
is^fto

doubt of the fact. This is the first instalment

readers will remember must be performed against of the tribute to Jllgier*.

powerful currents, and is upwards of 2200 ntilei in

length.
'Last Saturday evening the steam was first tried

on the Di.ipateh, another steam boat, lately built at

Bridgeport, andowiied as well as the Enterprise, by
the *Monogahela and Ohio steamboat company/
We are happy to learn, that she U likely to answer
the moat sanguine expectations of the ingenious Mr.

French, the engineer, on whoae plan she is construct-

ed. It ii expected, when her works are in complete

operation, she will pass through, the water at the

rate of y mile* an hour."

John Quincy Adams, the American minister, was

tht orincs regt, ii his private clo-

Captain T. also spoke a brrg from Weymouth
(Eng.) and was informed, that on the 15th of June
the allies had commenced operations against the
Freiv-h that on the 17th, a great battle took place
between the French and Prussian*, in which the lat-

ter was defeated; but being reinforced by the troops
under Wellington, the French were defeated next

day with great loss. (C/^Ve have the British ac-
count of this battle in the preceding pages.
(j*The Paris Momtenr of the 17th June, in a brief

postscript, announces that on the 16th, the empe-
ror had gained a "complete victory" over Wellington
and Blticher. We shall have the "whole truth/'
anon.
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JLec otim meniinitsc jiroa '..' \ :

rii.XTRD ,
AT S>

Tlu- Pn/r I/ist.

tn preparation u. close the volume, a continuation

*els captured during the !

v.'ith Great I>ritain, is inverted. It ha.- i>et n so long
1

lt>

layed with the pro^prct that it might have I;-

.me. Hut it is probable a supplemen-
11 be nece:^

>tured and
.1 \v:ir :.i t,

i-tainly MPC many
;)tured, w h

.nsomed, I estimate at not I>

amount captured at 1?,500,

jive been recaptured.
I th. in thi* Mibjfp.t i* enti:

sideriiig that 1 have rend the journal
ts publislu- -mined,

in tic- not h.s-i than ten, and,

perhaj 'arms of "shift ;,

make up the list of pn,.es and collect the fuels that

belong .Mr on the ocean. There is no ex-

aggera ; and by it the reader may l>e as-

suppositions of the quantity of editorial
ed upon the WKKKI.I 1 1 1.1,1

1 some time ago, we have in pre-
eral cui-ious tables to exhibit in one
ct of tin- v/nrat sea. We expect to pub-

? m in an early number of the next volume.

riiaps, that we shall have oc-

casion to mention this subject; but we wish tl

e impressed on the mind of the American
U if, unfortunately, they should ever be in-

,;i war wiili /;//
;
-,'um/ again, or with any othe;

:, their true policy will be (after
is far as th- coast defeiu-r) to

Pgiea of t!u- natio.i, , respect to

I, to the fitting out of ve

Q) tfi--

f the eneiriy. \Ve have si;

vnnfages for

; act the la

Vessels that .
., und build and man :

lit to ten weeks. Let the politician
;.r.ibcr ot

'

\

t nation lik

linking
'

i other
i nl, it we

.11 their for-

n in Kr:n
'i -urli rapid

attention is d'r\-ertrd by yn
and import..

i

to thr thiiu

it were jxissible si

of /ii.ini/Hirie wss expscted by many; but who j>tip-

: it cotdd h -.1}
J

Wlut is the f,
1

. for fickle France, we
dare not coni'-cture. Hut we almost wish \

of the "

people from munlering
1 eacli o 1

There..; mion^them, all i

fill and piTse\viiv. the roj)iblicans, the T'

and the i'-n;
;-.cli fearing and luting the

We arc quite ii.diiTeren* to the fate of Bon,

as an individual. I .
' ce s!iall r*--

'

nation, having a libe-

r.il constitution, li :-.'d,:ll our

in regard to that country is accomplished, be ih;

ruler whom he may. To these \vishes

us well by an <A' what niiplit

wise be tiie rlllct upcn the / ~, as by our

general desire for the happiness ot the human race.

Hut the ]iriiic!f>t>'
of the combination gain->t

1

is truly alarming to every one that regaids the so-

vereignty of nations. May Hi

its operation! Our government has ;rown <>':t ot*

what the legitimates call "success/ ,'' .tnd

it may be thought necessary to the "repo*..- of the

worltl," and especially ths ^I'jri/ of En^lnndt tu i/ut

it down. We m y soon ex[K'Ct to see token* of it.s

spirit in the conduct of that countiy, regard.

commerce, fishen ".i^n.

Tlie suijugation of I-'rancf will, at least, \\-.\\

certain t-ttict on the l
:
niteil

shipping not .e third of i's pre-i

Ilri nrH -ot.'illy to d->:ii-oy what is strictly Ca'n

\ tiirow into the liands of forfign-

ers the transportation of a large proportion ol our

own commod'.ti-s. \\'c shall lose much by these in

a national point of view; but the individual* to suf-

fer ure happily those that will hardly complain of it.

We speak generally of the shipping interest in the

, states thf" ]vdMii.!ncy >f \\h,rh t c-mipar-

ed with the natur.>i .tilord,

was so clearly slvcwn in our paper of the 'J'.Hh ulti-

mo. NV'e sh;dl go oil to preserve :i com

ighly interebting to the pre~

of our IV

'

forty tour

of the

f t ikr it i'..i gr.mti- !, tint neitii-T the

>m tuch tc.
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>rn Liverpool for limn- ',

%ith i

> th a full

lid ditto.
carp' o

. vuthlMitur and oa, a

. IJo;iapartc's daughter had just proct .

K-igLnd to J

Ji .ion IMS been ordered to be prepared
n-ici.n colonies. It i* u> consist

with a load ol
' nu' n 15: poriion m

r\
,
\\itli a t;re.

' quantity of ammunition.
uilhu ' imi1 MOO dollars and

I* ;s IK-O.I
,
MJ ivig,

! ania,

'iverr.ment ga/ette, fined 500 ducal s,

r.ul bani.-hcd. Mani ,n, an Americ.'U deputy to the

i"lhrs and bams'iecl. He, is ac-
- -d of h.tvi:i votod in thf cortcs for the

. but he says at the time of that

\vaj- in Mexico.
,.u,d put imo u.est ...

, ,, c S n :u >: at extremely discontented,

^:th a cargo of; ami desert in great number*.
u, ami pm into' Turkey appears quit t. The Russians have givc:i

Meawortty, iiu , ,,
up lhe fortl.esscs s() inn;

, wi thheld.
Tlv French imperial guards which have proceededwith ;>o

.ipturcd near that port

iitchatel

. ,ve<! -.it Huston.

..> p,..t wi.u- and 60 uuinuls
Aur.il i . ran, ol Portsmouth, and an iv-

gum, from the Cape of (iood Hop.- for
'

\MII'. cotton, oli vis, skins. &. captured by
arrivrtl at Tent-rifle in dh>-

l.uli n with fruit for tin. M<-diti rranean, captured
:ltimre, and sent into Brest, win-re she has

. ol Ix.ndon, from St. Michaels, with fruit;,

< ric.i of Salem, and ordcreu for that port,
.h. was demanded by the British, aj.d

tiifii >M by the iiiilclH'ndcnt Portu^ii'-se. The frequent
-.c to the .: demands ml pre-

to the frontiers are computed at 50,000 and the

-blamed l>y dismounting the gens d'annerie
at J5/JOO.
The king of fianliniu is said to be dead- Hz was

advanced in \

1 consternation prevailed at Brussels, June 17.
The people appear to have believed that the allies

were beaten.

Napoleon left Paris on the 10th of June, previous
to which he had appointed a regency composed of
tl*e princes of his family, and great officers of state.

The arch -chancellor presided.
Previous to the departure of the emperor of Aus-

tria for his army, he gave orders for the restoration
,,iti, t- British during the late war, we fcel assured will be of the ex .kin^ ,,f Rome, to the care of his mother,

Maria Louisa. Th<y are both to reside at Schocnbrun.
The emperor oi Russia arrived at Ileiv elberg,

June 5. An embargo had been laid on all the French

ports on the channel.
The national guard of Marseilles has been dis-

armed, except 1,400 citizens.

The 1'ritish king's schooner Bramble has been

spoken on her voyage to Halifax, with despatches.
She had captured two French merchantmen.

into.

)t.20. Bri^' Ann Elizabeth, captured by the Rattlesnake, last

from Amsterdam, nrriv.d at Philadelphia.
u, 2oO tons, 4 KU SI w th a cargo of wine,

XL-, st-nt into France by tbe Macedonian of Portsmouth and
'..med at Boston.

iMi a valuable targo, sent into Brest by the
True Bloinl- d Yankee afl<l since arrv-f at Boston.

Hi i^ , from thf Mediterranean, will, a cart^o of fvuir,

rap;nrnl by tlie Brutus <>!' Hinton, and sent into Brest. The
ston,

, ,pvi-.l with a iron, salt, crates and dry-
naof New-York, re-captured March 7,

M-I.I to London. \vli, r.- she was restored to
. on a elaim of tht- prize a^ent, ordered

iralty to be given up to the priv
1'tureil alt. r the period for the cessation of hostili: jx-ru

.iiTivt-d at li.isi

m Patrac* for London, with ditto, captured

Bevthier The following notice of ti^e death of

I'^'JlB rthier is from a ttamberg paper: We have aj-

imstili-
j
ready announced the death of the celebrated prince
Berthier, by a fall from a window. It is now ascer-

tained that it was by suicide. He had exhibited a

remarkable change in his conduct for some days
i t . i * . . , i .

I

prior to his death. On the preceding day, general
.-. .m Alicam for Marseilles, with . -Vac&w, wTio dined with him at his father in law's,

" the duke of B.ivarin, very much disconcerted him,
..Pat.-as,f,n-H.,ll, with fruit, captured by a Ivm:il .

kj rtm t he was ash .med at [not] seeing
Hritih] vessels, with wine,

. uuoli.

hi n among the small number of persons who iiad

remained faithful to the kinjr. He passed all tl
., N,,U, for Pal, rmo, ,,,-tur- o

.

,_, ;(L [ns Wl ,u , f|Wf obse^;ng wi , ft a perspective
'.iItce, captured bydiito,ii-t.tinmi

'

K' a:j '
1

>
1M - Kus.vjan troops, as they marched in. H-,:

,- ve^l. to pro- i 7',
11

.

af

Y'n'
dlvis

\
the thil story, to the apartn.ent

ot Ins children, dismissed the jrvanls, ana threw
>"' ; ", 20 guns, cap- liimseif out of tle window. His son, a child, en-

,T **" <"" "ffic'"'
I ^-.voring ,o catcl, bim by ,he fit, w nearly d,,g.

p oui ot the window with him. The fall was so-

I'vioJrnt tliat he was killed upon the spot.
linti.ih supplier. The f.'liowr.ig is from a late

ral engageme -t^ have taken pb.ce between i London paper. The Cyrus sloop of war, returned ta

Bonaparte's trfeopa and tiie royalists. ID one of them,
j Plymouth on Monday, from the coast of France.

the marquis I/.t lir-che Jaquelin, a distinguished Sin- had saded from the sound, having two trans-

royalist leader, was killed. ports, the Totness and Flora, under convoy, ~vith

Vansittart has stated in parliament, that as arms andpowder,for tfe royalists. Tliey were joined
by theCephalug sloop of war, having mil tary stores

on board; and, on their arrival on the French coast,
the concerted signal was made, and several hundreds
of royalists attended with waggons, &c. to carry oil

to discontinue the impressing seamen until further! the stores. The Cephalus landed all her arms, 8cc.

and the transports were about to unload, v.'hen fw*

. expected little or no aflort by the enemy
at tea, they calculated on a considerable reduction

of the navy estimates.

An official order was issued in England, June 16,
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? .i>* of cavalry, apparently c.b'jut 200 > me 17, on the internal state of the empire. T js

loped up to the beach, druve of thf '"/ r/>- <" th, :.nd the great event.- winch h

lured the whole. The (Jephulus returned <> 1'or- >

siiildfiitly upon its promulgation, have rob-

mouth, the transports to Filmnmh, and theCyi-usto. U-d it in son

Plymouth. vessel, has, however, sailed
j

Tne object ofthe minister is to draw the attention

again for Li Vendee. the measures neccv-
It is stated that the communication between Brrit resting or punching the measures of internal

and the south of France h ; v
''-y, audacity, instru-

royalists t! .di-t ami)'between Nantx un 1 ments without, supporters within," and t'lui

Rennes was 50,000 strong,
'is to form a union between tl,-- -, s at

great banking house of U c.mhr anil co. ai LA Vendee and those of the M \ thus

ppeil pa\menl in Apr.l 1 i->V to obtain the full command of that sect;

icd business. The embarrassment i-> re- try which would be thus intercept*
have arisen from the sudden interruption of

intercourse with Sp.nin.
The state s in Ireland appears deplora-

Lle. Commercial failures are frequent and heavy.

cent publication calculates the Irish popula-

tion, v. it ire Irish, at three mil-

.mndred thousand; the Scotch

at l')rr hundred thousands aucl the

thousand.

Vienna, June 9. Kugene Beaulurnois Ins his

Duchies secured to him their revenue is 600,000

jnun
Dublin fHi/t.rMr. (.oUsmilh, editor;

I i

--iys it is the party which has exited nr
20 years that ny M . eill

!iere the spirit
tioa ar.r - the I\ve>-

where the lav.s have l^een set at n -iloi^e
which seems still un.lerthe influence c:

tionary Ion which ws given to i:

r^ 011^'^
, \vhcrc all the germs of re-

vi;' npose and wliolc
country between t

lee, the ocean and
of insurrection, .

ral departments on the other side ot't.v

Dieppe and H mv have been agitateJ l>y seditious
'

.iiU'jr, in his remarks on the {movements.
Throughput the loth division U was

forge: tficult lo form the militia.

to distrust (,ll IV In recommending that laws shall be passed giving
iiidci's on ! c utive authority full power to i

:U to be on their gn . ;> punish thos* insurr'-ctrcis. he

tion of Frenchmen, whether HOI. )!'>:, i- upon the principles of the revoluti

partjsts. The latte ihc "rvil g.-plu* o' the glish act of Jfaheat Carets, B ,,f the

continent," rxnd the; former during their short-'iv. lie says that gi
<

, and a d'i>;

' .died us "//, ince'idiuries '/ Washington*" great authority is necessary.
:neas emitrrutiiig l:i ti;e interior of Ireland,

is to ilie late resurrection of the <

on, guineas had appeared in large tju

A London paper of .lune : V letter from
Palis announces that the loyalist nrniy m i. s

''
IKJS obtained most signal advantages. Two

premium not
, ments of the young- guard -

exceeding three or four pence each. This was chiefly K
r
>!-, li 'hem. '1 ,

owing to the general the tenantry, ami ulist army is rstimutrd

for Ihe low pricp . [)igs; which compelled; /'</?/ - Mis m:j.sty sat off e

those who lud stored or concealed guineas to bri;

them forth; and apply ihrii <, of the two chambers oft!
l.-t !., 1

/'/, in answer to his sj)eech at 1, ,,{ the
the ji'i r government h:;

market, and with such avidity, that he premium The answer of the i>ecr.s was read by the prince
<lually risen to four and even five sh.U.nrs.

^

arch-chancellor of the empire.
.1 that these guineas are all suit to I i.U-te with affection and lowlty. The :

lower mint has been continti illy at work 'luring his n~. >lv:

the la* cs in melting down all tl

bullion, an-l o'li^r articles thu' can be procun content in whi< !,

"I)u;ch i of prnsp.
fact, and thus tl o commen.- it is u'n :

bv drainii! ; .,11^ tliat loivigners wiqh to ma!-
Imp.

nation, and i
- of tlie a:

v \ HI ;
:

for hoping success; hut sh.Mild u c 1,

..re marcln '! >U-l.Kl''
'

!.'.T OH til:

onc s t, ul \vill v hiiH-lit

"It is in difticull times that great nations UU

of n\ 1

thee..<
: ne, allou ;

each m:<i), ill'- l-ie . old *nd pa'

gland nea

I purchase half tl.

or huil 1 'rn citi'- ""* In the

. thoughts y t| u -

We hare a copy of u Ion
,

.re

Otr%nto, la; '.
- .it-pcndemce aud honor oi
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"I willdepa. t to place myself at the French army, and that he was seen very active.-'

urnv. the different 1 Ney in the first operations conun luU-d the lef<

usable, wing. Mortiirva- Ml sick, behind. Sovdt I, .id ;;

th pleasure a cbriv| command.

,s":ged in (', ''iat tlie loss of the French on the 17th

.skilled and wounded, awl 1500 prisoners,
that of .h 30UO; Picton's sulk-red most.--

Pnnce Frederick of Orange was taken and r

:,c- is but '20 yi-;ii\s of age, and his brother wh
commanded a division and \yas wounded, is in hi \

; : paint; it

moments. All pub-
v tly or in*

1
. i-

1J be placed in its

Se a misfortune to the state; we
ithouf a compass

:t rudder. The crisis in which
ua not imjt'<t the conduct of

: on all sides by

I

inn despatch to Louis XVIII.

has been com pi

nappe; the battle was very bloody; and the duke oC

Bnin.--v.ick was killed: two English divisions suf-

% stock of pi considerably.
discussions,

-.imsweie shaking

The British 47th regiment (Highlanders) is said,

to have been entirely destroyed, on the 17'h.

It was announced on the morning of the 19th June
: meas'.ires required jut ttrcst, that a battle had b;-eu fought

r, you will proba
irselvcs on organic

the constitution in motion.
\ our public labors with-

ence.

"The sentiments expressed in your address su(fi

eiently dernonst: the Htlichmeht of the

IT to my person, and all the patriotism with
'n ail atfuirs my march shall be

>nd firm. Assist me to save the

conn' i preservative of the people, } have

contracted' nent, v.'hich 5 renew, ois em-

ploying in more tranquil times, all the prerogatives
of the crown, and the little experience I nave acquir-
ed, in seconding you in the amelioration of our con-

ion."

General Lp.mar(ju*t
who Commands in La Vendee,

nch army, commanded by Bonaparte, and '.he

army, by the duke of Wellington, in which
French army was victorious.

Six of those called lieutenant-generals by lord

''t;i in his list of killed and wounded officers

are said, in a Boston paper, to have been only ma-

jor-generals'.
The loss in killed and wounded of th? allies, in

the several battles, is estimated at 40,000 men
about 20,000 British and 20,000 Prussians. This is

it of the dreadful amount. The loss of
the French, if the route was as complete as is staled,
must have been much greater. It is said they threw
down their arms, and were pursued the whole night
by the cavalry.
The most determined bravery appears to haye

been exhibited on both sides. Napoleon, \Velling-
&c. writ-s, that'general Trdroi continues to scpurjre ton and'Illucher seem many times to have mixed
the rebels in thai quarter. A column of his under''" the actual fight The former was several times

general 0, lately attempted to Put off' surrounded, 'and ihe latter, for a moment, a prison-

the rrtreai of the corps of La Rocfe Jacijiidtn, wl>p
\\-ere in the vicinity of Si. Gilles. He 'found "000 of
th^m - . '? ordered general Estsve, as

n a retreat, to draw the ene-

I

|

It is Uiought that \Veilington has made 10,000

prisoners.
v^r before, (says the British cqrnmander) was

I obliged to take such pains for victor)'; and n: ver

before was I so nigh being beaten," as on the 18th)or,iUon. In this he fcucct

tural to our! of June.

;. the bayonet, and com-) Napoleon's carriage and many of his papers and
Their loss

was^cor,s;aerabh. .; ; pe::r to haye fallen into the hands of the.

of then*. iie claims and appears to have had a de-
) commanded with

th'ej cided advantage in all the affairs until the 18th.
On our aide, we have also After which the allies crossed the French frontier.

The number of English officers killed and wounded
is reported at 1100! The Statesman says that the

42 oflfw*-'rs killed or

lie commander, general Gros
Aon, v. ho i lied ol

'nake a general attack on all the lands
in tli. *

J ,
whu sal of]' from the Thu-

o'clock on Monday morning
1

, reached
..s (GJ rnil*-s) at ten tl;s same morning, and

J,t-)!i r five in the afternoon. Marshal JVtoriiert :n\d
oth:-r f.lc"i\s, with a large body of the guards pre-

him several hcurs. The duke of Bassano
has set off for his majesty's IT. Q. The cle-

'
f.

IV f to gneral
Beaumont and Cti.ipt .: . (.MI the 13th, the

emperor was at Meiibeugh.

OF THE LATE IHTTLES.

\_T)i^tancfs. From Thuin to Charleroy, 12 milrs;
front CharU-rby to Fleurr.s, 8 miles; from Fleurus to

. 4 IT.iUs; from Ligny to Frasne Smiles; from
!> tsiie to Xivelle 6 miles; from Nivelle to Walter-
loo 6 miles; and the \rhole number of miles from
Thuin to Waterloo 44.]

it is said that Murat had a Command in the

out of 4'i! and observes, "The taking of pn
seems not to' have been thought of in the engage-
ment. Never was mercy le.ss

sought
or given.

All Wellington's aids weie killed or woun
one excepted.

wounded,

In the British parliament, a vote of thanks wns

unanimously passed to the duke of Wellington an||
afterwards to marshal Blucher and others. In

moving for the vote, in the house of lords, carl

Bathurst expressed an opinion that the effect of the

victory would obtain for the allies the object of the

qonterst. In the house of commons, lord Cnstler6ag1i
stated, that the French troops were the best corps
that had ever belonged to France that they fought
with desperate valor, and were led on by Napoleon
with great military skill who, he said, was the

greatest captain in the world except the leader ot'

the British army.
The thanks to the duke were voted, and with a

provision of 200,000 the former grant to the
duke was 500,000.
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A vote was also passed giving 800,000 to the .the bell}, but the surgeons give hopes that hi*

y for military stores captured from 1802 to 1814 wound will not be mortal.

luive found some magazines at Charleroi.
The joy of the Belgians it would be impossible to

describe. There were some villages which, on the.

sight of their deliverers, formed dances; and every
where there is a movement which proceeds from the
heart.

The emperor has given the command of the left

th- i-esult of 12 general actions and 5 sieges.
Wr! ^parte came on, is

thus given 76,000 infantry, 1 3,000 cavalry, 5,000 ar-

tillery, with ISO pieces of cannon.

l? 1st and 3d French corps had
, to give no quarters to the Prus-hoisted a blaA fl

x- tiu-y \\vrttso cut down by
them in their re'

> much intermingled in the

\\c!iu:gton encountered marshal

Grouchy. Blucher lial three horses shot under
him.
The dates, were sending

mis.

to the prince of Mosicwa, who, in the evening-, had
his head-quarters at Quatre-Chemins, on the road to

Brussels.

The duke of Trevlso has remained at Beaumont,
ill of the rheumatism, which has forced him to keep
his bed.

The 4th corps, arrived this evening at Chatelet.
.1 (erard has stated, that lieutcnartt-general

>/r, colonel '
1 the chief of squadron

been fought by thc

. trians, on another

nilrmtreifei, have passed over to the r

ird of the French lieutenant of the llth
arrm ,

- ,00 of the imperial guard laid
j

over . The m , jor-general hi
down to Blttcher in the course of Mon- '

(lest:rters shall ^ immediately sei

Hay, June] I all exclaimed "1 ,. It would be impo scrib;-
but Bluche,- ordered every tenth man to be shot.

; tjl

'

e gno(l spiv
,

it alul ardoro f the ar;!

Reports adds, that the Prussians, m height of r
, n of t j)lg small number of traitors wl.

d.gnation, put every Frenchman to death! t|irow uf}
-

the mask as a for . Unate event.
.erals liertrand and Vnndamme are said in the !

, ,,
London papers to huve been made prisoners. ,,.

.
**> Jim* I/ , 4 o cM m tn

The battle of yesterday htd till ten o'c:

the evening. NVeare still in pursuit of the

who h is experienced a terrible over thro

hitherto 8,000 prisoners, 20 pieces of cannon, and
several standards rn.-tuy officers of rank, among
others, count Ltitzow. We expect at day break t<

collect a great number in the village of St. AIDmd,
and others who v/ere cut off' by th movement which
the emperor caused his guard to nmke. The grena-
diers and chasseurs of the old guard m issacrcd en-

FBESCU

Charlcroi, June 15, 1815.
Oil the 14th, the imperial head-quarters were at

Beaumont. The first corps, J? Erlon's, was at Sol-

rc; t!i- ', at Huna-sur-Havre; theSd,ra-
, near Beaumont; the 4th, Gerard'st

si\. Phil-

lipeville.

On Uie 15th, general Ileille, aUacked the enemv,
Ivanced upon Marchiennes au-IJont. Thei-e
various engagements, in which his cavalry
1 a Prussian battalion, and made three hun-

dred prisoners.
At one in the morning the emperor was at Ja-

mignon-sur-IIuese.
;-al Danmont's division of light cavalry sabred

battalions, and made 400 prisoners.
General Pajul catered Charleroi, at noon. General
Clan advanced upon Gosselles; and Pajol on (iillv.

In the afternoon, general Vandamme debouched
on Cilly; and raar*hal G';-&wc//y with Ec^ehnan's ca-

nemy occupied the left of the position of
>; at five in the aftenioon, the emperor or-

dered an attack . The position was turnc-d and car-

i;uards, commanded by

tire masses, and '.en.

It appears that it was a charge of the bayonet by
tin* imperial foot guard which decided the buUle.

The enemy must have bt-en extn-mrly numerous.
T never saw such enthusiasm in our soldiers.

The columns which marched to battle, the wound-
ed who returned from being dr^&icd, JVUT ceased

to exclaim "live the emperor!"

Copy of a letter from the major-general to t

minister, dated 15.

i in ^MHSHAI. [announced ycsterd:r
the lield of battle of 1/tgny, t<> his i

prince Joseph, the sigutl victory which the

ror has gained. I returned lien- \vitti

at 11 o'clock in the cvcninif, and it w.i

genet- > rokt three squai >psis the night in attendinr to Ui Tl.-

and 9 *n regiments, were routed. Our emperor hftf NBKNSilled h..i i- . -\v the sur-

squadrons. ss oftlir battl of Ligny- It v ' with
I llu

gthis time, general <d the Sam- troops

GosteleiA, with tl 1 with Ins j;uii.i
>i-

..I Harhfiu. the dragw :

.ad't.iBrus

thus becair

lin-

in the evening, tlie emperor re-entered \vith diflicui- .

his hcad-fjiurters at

R -. mid in all direct!

.

Ming in amount, has In . :

; - '">"> ^

from the e%'cre v

mp, in charging at th

lie is un oftic 1

o struck I

furthrr
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Lhan three thousand men- He then rc:ul (he f> > olaration of the

I) \I.M\TI\. :, towit:

III.,

Declaration to tin-

Iii
commencing ^Yav to support the ladepen-

i. T calculated upnn
'

T'mperor bus JUS and the V!

1 Authorities. T had reason to h.

1 1 have- bravd all \'.\

.

hatn d of ii

na than sue!:

telegraph; my person.
MY POLITICAL LI1 IM'.M. and '

.

tacked thi> m<. ruing we !,, cro; . n \\] {l
.

]

g a coioi-u

i. OF Al ;

^ ; i:d Suchft, after ,

() ,. ('|,
1

a p-,rt of

ofthenati
Done

ned)
Authenticated by ('mint H"'

Th; '>f 7.

The minister of the interior (I 'ouch (

.'.unc, and in the name of the minister of

war, eommunic.
That the duke ofUalmaVia has rallied 200;) of lin-

king of

ie was every

-Private letters from the grand
HI 6,000 p: of can-

of the 16th, without

the enormous loss of the enemy in

r^ops against the P,

.inmer.t has been the instigator of : o ] (] rrUnrd of Uoerol; that ;"!')0;; rail

, such, that the emperor was (rcs^that marshal (

be beaten three times
p,,int, and has passed the Sambre, aiul n.

the making of prisoners I

junction with the duke of l)alni:-iia. In

np'.r-g of' 1
. His majesty Was I gn 000 men cove4r:vtge. His m^j^sty was 1 60,000 men covered tU entire frontier ofthe North.

j

she day after this glorious action, \ye can yet send 10,000 men, and collect, \\ ith those
in wh-ch it is said the ger.eral-in-chief, Wellington, ,

lt p ;lri s>

'

200
]

r.non.

-ird Vev protested with great fnei-gy a

.2f of Montmelianj marshal Suchet
|
\\ }

\..
letter, -Mid (U dared it to br; wholly i

:-d a p.-irt
oT his force upon G-ivva. The "Under "the existing circumstances',

1 '

count will inform us of the result of this
; tjlc ]VUU

-

s li;d, "truth is due to the n.iti >n. I

,,ent. Th* force* wh'Ch we have on the side-
.,,.,. n , )t (jo^OO men on the frontier of th- Xorlli.

. leave r:s without anxie-/ i'j lc Cnem\ ran pass it every where. The duke
prep <red to o;)ps.- the projects of the ! O f])almatia :;nd marsdal (irouehy cannot rally, at

fuemy. Th-.- at' 1'esancoa speak only of;
|Vi()S t 25,000 men. if marsh d ChfQUchy had be ';

the enthusiasm of the French troops, and of the de-
| un lm rt on the 18th, he would have m\deai;

. conquer, by new victories, the

which the allies luve broken. They are grcat-
Iv irritated against the Swiss, these cantons except-

ised to accede to the treaty oi' the

20th of M
Jloston ('

5, '1 o'cl'irk-, /'. J/ S

I'KOM KKANCK.
Tiir />. . .-ilfrom

tl brings Purist p it/iers to the 23J June:

/'//,

r, ofthe GREAT OYKKT!M!O\V
oftl, li \IIMV, on the IHiIi June:

\; itl, '11 its Cannon, Baggage and Stores;
'i'lv: rapid flight of H'maparte \tt I'aris:

Of his Abdication of his Throne; and its accept-
ation I)V the I.' -d;.

;

f;'ih'" choir.e of a J'r-j\ i~.i,onal (.ovei-nmeut of five

pc'-sons; and

The Declaration pf Marshal Xey, in the House of

-, that the Alli'-s would be in I'ari., in six

ven days; and tliat their safety required that

should make nn immediate application to

.Vllied Powers for I'eace.

n IVMK OF PKKH?, Permanent session June 22, 1815.

r-Ei-EDE in the Chair.

turnt to the left. AVh.it is said in the letter upon
the rallying of the old guard is also false. It was.

I who commanded it under the emperor, and \ know

what is left, of it. The enemy can enter I'aris in (i

or 7 davs. The only way you have to provide for

the public safety, is to" make propositions to the

enemy.''
.nitory debate ensued, on a

propositions relating to the c \igeney of the lime-.

The sittings were adjourned from time to time, day
and night.

Princ? Lucien made a proposition to proclaim

Xapolcon II. emperor of France.

This proposition occasioned a lively debate, but

no(|iustion was taken upon it.

The peers Uien proceeded to
' off.vo

members, on its part, to form the provisional go-
\ eminent.

The duke of Viccncc, and le baron Quincttewerc

chosen on the part, of the peers. The duke de ()-

iranio, count Carnot, and genc-rul (irenier were cho-

sen by iherrnresenlat'n c-..

(,il VMl'.r.IJ OF urj'KKSFA-l'.VTIVEF!.

Sitting ofj'iin" 21 -'-' J.nnjidnnia Jtri'Sfi/inr,'.

Gen. l/i Fayettc'. This is the first, time that I

have raised mv voice within these walls, and T feel

The Minister of the Interior demanded to speak I the neccs-i y of" opening my whole ursul to my col-

in the name of the Emperor. ] leagues. In a," time ofpublic distressj the true friends
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.rth, lie thought, belonged to the cxc-
;\e pov.-cr, und the third m\g\\t be adjourned.

h the eric ;

rv.irt of onr

realised; our of ;hi :n, vhi- '.'.ible of):.
inn. It i-> important to take d ^m-es

inMy per!
1 11 half.-.n hn-.r

! | Lo you, that it |. power of h."urin;_c the

3 the v. hoi

novirvr that "the

I

I
: those me . ttimultUOUslv in

-itions,
:>ted.

and I hope that the- chamber will fee] the

full n-. hich I

am n 1

1 1 : declare, th .t the iildcpCll-

lare itself permanent,
nnd that every individual u ho shall attempt disor-

1 guilty of hit;-'. nd he

Hi.

.at t!ir cliamber i ps of
u- and the national guards who ha\<

for printing the r
,

the departments, communicating them
.

.'./
.

finin: J,'a

.nbled in eouiie.iL>r>;

T ,

.ch ic-rritory, ha\ e de- t()

; u ell of tl

4. That the minister of the interior h

.f that nation d t,niard, which
\a at all times d veil of

>;ntry, in order that measures mav he taken

Ul those who are still destitute of

i hat the ministers of foreign affairs, of war,
ior and of the police, he requested to

re the cliamber t

: of then., (st corded!
J/ / have heard with the liveliest emo-

tion what has just been
j

I moment
'iral, but we will fulfil the task that is

: >ulf.
,
hut i' is not he.

tor de-
: whole truth. 1

o the proposition that the ministers be re-

-'ich <jue-,-
' d tJiat

(murmur
I ruled lheo;-ato:-, a rasli

/ tihoiit t>i't/i'- itH i.<ht, i!'

fri< in! > td'tln eountrv
,

'

sitting, and I have ], v j,j s

the emperor to submit to you
nication.

inpeiwaiTivcd 1 ist niq^ht at 11 iVlock. }lf
nif : ,d)lcd his n

that at Lijr.n hi

tory on the loth, and that t .

K'lish were also d,-
; eated on UK- IJrusseJs road; thci

defeat stand.u-ds
from them. But during thenight some ill d,

person spread an alarm, and
followed. The emperor ordered a n u

and Phillippoville.
was very considerable. The en

;-nault, pi

guard r\ mo- ion to stop tin

came to Paris, to consult with il,

the m\,i\, (.f ren

The emperor also intended tomak<
to the chambers, to ajfree with t.,

and arrangements a.s' mi^l,:

exigency (this communication \\as ii

-followed as t.) the mode of
tioning the miniatera when
The pn-sid.

'juit th- , the hall.]

J/ ./,;<. \\ nen we, this morning, learned the
ir country, the n

tot] in the asM-mbh I

llltl ""' 8Wear '" I"

the maltAolent; u ,
fr t h:.n aband-Mi that R-'on

p deliberations to the nation; \\e

. i

uhirh \\e are plae'd, t!,-
tlieir I,,-,M- rca-.h to comply with you

' '

. I sli:,|| th, :

.

\l

-the mil

u iu^

.\t

\!
'

I,

ninis

.1^ any tiling tin-

I, and

-

'

.V /

.
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A member ob-

mandcr of the n. -ps ran re-

n to name

claimed "It is not true; We have strength, we have
U die it' necessary we swear it."

M Duchene said he knew no other means to serve

country, than to speak the truth in the tribunal;
; that it be done, uid 1 do not think the proposition made by your com

toe will obtain the end proposed. Our disaster-
~ announce,, i great. That part of the army
the chamber tached to the chief of the state is no more. If the

! similar i 'i'a nation has no bounds, its means a:

turn it communicated to tl. -res have. Why need we dissemble? We have
i the emp 1

. .".ivorc-d to negoci.-ttf with the allied powers; but
'in the minister of fo-;they have refused to listen to us, from the objection

'imcil ol' minis, they have to the m:<n now at tlie head of the got
;IS it I

mt-nt. [Here the president interrupted the member
,1. listers would atu-nd the by observing they would shortly receive a message

from the emperor on the subject he alluded to. M .

arrived from the minisUrs, Duchene concluded by saying that the part which
. and saying, they would soon

arrived. It was half

I 'he ministers of war, of police, of

Delations, were sewn en-

the assembly ought to take, and which the public
good required, was to engage the emperor to give
in his unqualified abdication. This was received
with disapprobation on one side and applause on the

other.]
ion. Prince F.ucien also appeared.

; A great tumult succeeded; and the members col-

lectecl in groups, and appeared extremely !<; Slated.1 murmurs.) Many members exclaim-
but the ministers? The

( nt attempted lo speak, and at first could not

After some time the minister of war entered the

hall, and the session was resumed. The minister

The president then put to vote a proposition, that

in should be named to be joined with

s ht be named by the chamber of peers.
.A collect all the information

to the state of France, and 'report to the

; the same time proposing such mea-
hink best.

This v.is I'.n.mimoasly adopted. *A discussion
:aode. of appointing this commis-

sion, k was then so dark that speakers could not
IK- dij.tinguislK.-d, being after 8 o'clock. Cries of

' were frequent.
The minister of war seized an interval ofcalm to

cry with a loud voice, "Messieurs, I am informed
that a report is at this moment circulated, that I am
surrounding the hall of your session with troops
the report is moreunjust to the emperor than to my-

the rumor that general Tra-
. asat Paris."Applause.

liut the commission be composed
of the president, and four vice presidents.

Th- then adjourned to the next morn-

ard. He succeeded at last, and communicated some advices from the army among
:.,peror, which named prince

them a letter from general Bonnemain, dated at I)i-

.i-.Ni.mer to the chamber. At the non, the 20th June, which stated marshal fcrouchy to

jl of prince Lucien, the doors were closed, I

be ut Namul. The minister added that if the cham-

-opcncd in two hours and a half after. hers took strong measures if they declared infamoua
and traitors to their country all the soldiers and
national guards who did not rejoin their colors, there

was nothing to excite despair.
I demand said a member, of the minister, if th

enemy's light troops, are not at this moment at

Laon.

The minister replied "I think not, as we have

25,000 men at Algres. As to the rest I repeat that

the measures I have proposed are indispensable, if

you do not mean to surrender yourselves, bound
hand and feet, up to the enemy. You have yet means
to sustain the reputation of a great people I swear

it, upon my honor.

The ministers of war and of foreign affairs, f ge-
neral police, and marine, entered the hall.

M. I'duc d'Otrante, presented the message of the

emperor Napoleon. [The same as that delivered to

the house of peers.]

M. Dupin, after paying a warm compliment to

the emperor for his act of abdication, which he said

had heretofore been considered null, because not ra-

tified by his people and their representatives, made
a motion that the following arret should be passed.

Ari J., In the name of the French people, the cham-
ber of representatives accepts conditionally, the

abdication of Napoleon Bonaparte.
2. The chamber of representatives is declared to

be the NATIONAL ASSEMBLT.

3. A deputation shall be sent to the foreign pow-

the

It was then half past 8 o'clock in

-...i.l, that in the secret sitting ofthcrepre-
tlte ministers made no important com-

: 'i;/n; and that no decisive measures have yet

n \'im;n OK KKPRESENTATIVES.
on of JJd June. General Oenier, from the

joint committee on the message of the late emperor,

exported, 16 to 5.

1. There shall be nominated by the chambers a

deputation, ciiarged to negociate with the powers

treaty of peace by which the integrity of France,
and the independence of the nation

1

shall be guaran-
teed.

2. B'it' it is expedient to. snpport this application

by th<- prompt developement of all the national force;

und the ministers will shortly make a communication

on this subject.
A violent debate ensued on this motion, in which

several members who expressed their fears of the

of the nation were hooted, and others ex-

ers to treat of peace in the name of the STATION.

The basis of the negociation shall be the indepen-
dence of the nation, the integrity of its territory,

and the guarantee of its institutions. They shall sti-

pulate for the inviolability of the person of Napo

4. An executive commission of 5 members shall

be named, who shall take all necessary measures for

the defence of the exterior and the public safety

They shall name a generalissimo. The prefect min

isters having deserved well of their country, shall

be continued in office.

5. A committee shall be chosen to form the basis

of a new const iiutiqn..
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"liis proposition shall be sent to the house of gv.ii.c.:; but at half past eight, four battalions of the
icm-rence. kite guard* \vhich hail been st-nt to support the

.(! upon; but was sue- cuirassicri, being too confined, inarched with thebay-
.11 passed by. unel t<ei/.e the batteries. "The

O;i ,' -n d'Angrl made upon the tf^h
t ne C |, i i|,. t t their thanks should be pi ns, threw th?m into

sent' d o tii

d You have to act imrm

mry govern -

, the d-put:.ion to IK- sent to the allied

vU of pence: and to general Wellington

to i;r 'id his march'.
cannot put

I, that eternal ene-

.-ot tho chamber
..discreet speaker.)

' '

Solign.ic, the assembU una-

bilication x

M
,dier members hadjnst

: announced, tint, by orders, ten thou-

-, to or-

ce "An

Id be commanded
.n.

Tl', i'-d, this letter coulci

amph : the simple fact, that all th
,

- ...m^J,,.^! u.. t

i.es; the neighboring i-v .

troops of the guard .

,11, br-
lieved it WHS the (!

"all is lost the guard is repii!
all sides; the soldiers even pretend, ti...

quarters, the indisposed cried out, >air

(save himselfwho can.) "F.ven th- s

vice placed at the side of the empeior,
buck and thrown inlo c

waves; here was no lon^-.-r .-ny d:

the torrent. The puiks
h.ul not rrcrossed th'j S.mibrr

. cutive committee
| w.is on the i; K, fell n.to the hands of the
I enemy. 1; was impossible '.o

sted leave to '. htj every one knows whii th

the world \'.

confusion, anc'i w!i-i\ al

"The artillery, .1^ IIM

Thecarriagei ofthr head-qi^rtera, had remained In

din.iry positions, ro retrogadein
"sc of the night

;l into thf" hands of the c:.'.

"S;!ch is the Uy.io uf tlu- halt'.
-. Saint

Johnso glorious for tlie Freucii army aiid

ecrre

the Seine weiv commanded by

jral- -tiani and Grenier. While I

,:1 of the French, there is no danger of

..pplauses.]
It. w.s decreed tht, on motion of M. Regnault,

s-ut to the allied powers should

by the provisional government.
. suspended; and the cornmitter

wilh tl repaired to the palace de I'l

/clock the sitting recommenced. V
: -nt, mentioned, that Napoleon had

replied tot!, -. That the immediate cause

hud bcrn the interest of France

n \\>- rerommended to the justice

,!>ers and the justice of the French peo-

The choice of the three persons on the part of the

de see a
1

-, the three
'

ment
,
miiiistcr of the

ior. and p ."r.

.it .>.

vrr.. Arrived this fort-noon the
;

..in tin- ror .

r;il I-elbrt is dead.
- no' kiu.v

'

^eiilcs captain

our
the

ison for

ount ol

the abdication of Xapol
favor of his son,

it 15,000.
"

attack by ad vat. t \\lnr

Wyer sailed (3Uth June) whether tl. lea con-
tained in the abdication of the en

; okoH,
would be acceded to.

We learn, that as soon as the di :

was knoun at Marseilles, (a:

his abdication having reached thtr-) tl,

was hoisted at that place, (23th June) and "

pulace rose upon a body of troops, -,hout 5
tioned there, when a dreadful m
many being killed on both sides; and t'i

not wholly subsided when the Aballino u
adjacent country w.is in a similar state of r

and indeed all France was in a stale of the g
ferment.

QTjF'The pu units leave us in the d
- tho i : .. ,, . \\ < | lit \ .

port and are (Uspos.-d to i.el

24lli of June. Thouph captain Wirr of the Abxllr-
llut nothing w.,

:>0ih, when he sad--d, of further pjoreedings the

n late
I

in that ever

. IS15. It

i

i

i

. which

;

: of tin;

have returned,
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- ouni-

ul guards; tills corps c:in re-

mi iii-' .

r\ t<> name

': "It is not true; We have strength, we have
means and we will die if necessary we swear it."
M Duchene said he knew no other means to serve

the country, tlnn to spenk the truth in the tribunal;
:d I do not think the proposition made by your com

mittcc will obtain the end proposed. Our disaster-

thecham
lit- chamber

d to the rc-

to the emperor.
lie minister of fo-

lu\v het-n great. That part of the army in

Uchrd to the cliief of the state is no more. If the

courage of a nation has no bounds, its means and re-
sources have. Why need we dissemble? We have
endeavored to

Mpociate
with the allied powers; but

they have refused to listen to us, from the objection
t-Mimcil of minis, they have to the roan now at the head of the govern-

as it mcnt. [f lore the president interrupted the member
1 the by observing they would shortly receive a message

from the emperor on the subject he alluded to. M
1 from the min,

.ml saving, they would soon

arrived. It was half
'-:. Tiie ministers of war. of police, of

, and of foreign relations, were sewn en

Duchene concluded by saying that the pm which
the assembly ought to take, and which the public
good required, was to engage the emperor to give
in his unqualified abdication. This was received
with disapprobation on one side and applause on the

other.]
ion. Prince Lucicn also appeared. !

A great tumult succeeded; and the members col -

.1 murmurs.) Many members cxclaim-
i am here but the ministers? The

uit attempted to speak, and at first could not

lected in groups, and appeared extremely agitated.
After some time the minister of war entered the

hall, and the session was resumed. The minister

'liniidf h'-ard. He succeeded at last, and communicated some advices from the army among
decree of the emperor, which named prince

L-ommissioner to the chamber. At the
jl of prince Lucien, the doors were closed,

them a letter from general Bonnemain, dated at Ih-

non, the 20th June, which stated marshal firouchy to

be at Nantul. The minister added that if the chum-

-opened in two hours and a half after.
j

Ders tookstj-ong measures if they declared infamoua

idant then putto Toie a proposition, that j
nd traitors to their country all the soldiers and

. -hould be named to be joined with national guards who did not rejoin their colors, there

Jit be named by the chamber of peers.
>mmission should collect all the information

to the state of France, and report to the
; the. same time proposing such mea-

liink best.

This ::nously adopted. 'A discussion
ensued as to t!ie mode of appointing this commis-
sion, k was then so dark that speakers could not
bi- distinguished, being after 8 o'clock. Cries of

' were frequent.
The minister of war seized an interval of calm to

cry with a loud voice, "Messieurs, I am informed
that a report is at this moment circulated, that I am
surrounding the hall of your session with troops
the report is more unjust to the emperor than to my-
self. It is as false "s the rumor that general Tra-

yot was at Paris." Applause.
It v. lat the commission be composed

of the president, and four vice presidents.
The 8<j,sion was then adjourned to the next rnorn-

ing at H <>"<

the evening.

H was then half past 8 o'clock in

' ;I H-

I,
that in the secret sitting nftherepre-

tives, the ministers made no important com-
munication; and that no decisive measures have yet
liCi lit

iHAMm;n OK UKPRESE^TATIVKS.

Session of 'JJd June. General (^renter, from the

joint committee on the message of the late emperor
Departed, 15 to 5.

1. There shall be nominated by the chambers a

deputation, charged to negociate with the powers

treaty of peace by which the integrity of France

and the independence of the nation
1

shall be guaran-
teed.

2. IJ'it' it is expedient to. snpport this application

by thr. prompt developement of all the national force;

was nothing to excite despair.
1 demand said a member, of the minister, if the

enemy's light troops, are not at this moment at

Laon.

The minister replied "I think not, as we have

25,000 men at Algres. As to the rest I repeat that

the measures I have proposed are indispensable, if

you do not mean to surrender yourselves, bound
land and feet, up to the enemy. You have yet means
o sustain the reputation of a great people I swear

t, upon my honor.

The ministers of war and of foreign affairs, of ge-
icral police, and marine, entered the hall.

M. 1'duc d'Otrante, presented the message of the

:mperor Napoleon. [The same as that delivered to

he house of peers.]

M. Dupin, after paying a warm compliment to

.he emperor for his act of abdication, which he said

lad heretofore been considered null, because not ra-

tified by his people and their representatives, made
motion that the following arret should be passed.
Art I, In the name of the French people, the cham-

ber of representatives accepts conditionally, the

abdication of Napoleon Bonaparte.
2. The chamber of representatives is declared to

be the NATIONAL ASSEMBLT.

3. A deputation shall be sent to the foreign pow-
ers to treat of peace in the name of the NATION.

The basis of the negotiation shall be the indepen-
dence of the nation, the integrity of its territory,

and the guarantee of its institutions. They shall sti

palate for the inviolability of the person ofNapo<

4. An executive commission of 5 members shall

be named, who shall take all necessary measures for

the defence of the exterior and the public safety

and the ministers will shortly make a communication (They shall name a generalissimo. The prefect min*

on this subject. listers having deserved well of their country, shall

A violent debate ensued on this motion, in which

several members who expressed their fears of the

be continued in office.

5. A committee shall be chosen to form the basis

weakness of the nation were hooted, and others ex- 1 of a nj\v constltutiqp.
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6. -This proposition shall be sent to the house of. g.-.u.cv.; but at half past eight, four battalions of the
icurrence. il-' guard, which had been acnl to support the

n acted upon; but was sue-
jcuirsssicri, being

too confined, marched with th

.11 passed b\v oitel to sei/.c the batteries. "The
m.ule upon the -d Iv'irlish

the cl -' then- thanks should be pre-

sent, d -o tli

M S lVe to net imnru

Of ttte pr S*f
rn

:

! tJie d-puta'ion to be sent to the allied

I to general Wellington

to IIP his march.
cannot put

I, that eternal ene-

,1 voice- of the chamber
-.discreet speaker.)

Soligivic. the asembU una

bdication

.:is, threw tlu-m into disorder; tne fi-

nes; the neigh
1

seeing s>ome troops of the guard ,11, bf-
lieved it was the old guard and toc-k ai: : -m; in

". H is lost the guard is ,'

1

all sides; the soldiers i-vcn prrtend, th.u in many
quarters, UIL- indisposed cried out, _>au

(save himselfwho can.) "F.ven th"

vice placed at the side of the cm;
buck and thrown into c

waves; h?re was no 1:

the torrent, 'i

h:id not recrossed the Samb,
. i_ r i i r i ..i * i i

executive committee
|

ws on the field ot aicis O f t |,e

^t leave to read a

and the committee

,. her members had just

reef !\

: announced, tint, by orders, ten thou-

D .rrivt in
'

ns, to or-fl to pi-ovn
.

essed ;

dtl be commanded

by .1
)n -

-

said, this letter could be

amply retut- d by the simple fact, that all the troops

the Seine \veiv pommanded by

gCTOra l
M and Grenier. While 1

the French, there is no danger of

[Lively applauses.]
It w H decreed that, on motion of M. RegnauU,

;,
uties to be sent to the allied powers should

be chiiscii by the provisional government

itting was suspended; and the

"111 tl;.. -paired to the palace de IT

/clock the sitting recommenced. .V I

i-nt, mentioned, that Napoleon had

replied tot! J. That the immediate cause

, Uie interest of France

n h- recommended to the justice

.hers and the justice of the French peo-

The choice of the three persons on the part cf the

. ide see a
1

After Ion,- is in both house", thi

: ,rm the provisional govern-

ment arc t:

::it Cainoi, niii.istcr of the

ier.

n the private

enemy. Is was impossible to wait for our tro

,

ti>e world would become, when it is throv

confusion, and when all

"The artilK'iy, aj IIM,

The carriages oft'ir head-qu-rters, h%d ivrn-.,

tlinary position-,

t the night
;l into the hands of the t:.:

"Such is *.
;

John so glorious for tlui French urn.y and
fatal."

i I .e fort is dead.
- no- l:n;.\vn al M.ir< t-iii- 3 vvlien captain

Wyer sailed (30t!i June) whetiier i:
.,.. C(m .

twined in tlie abdication of tlie en ;-olcoH,
wojtd be acceded to.

We learn, that as soon as the dt ;

was knoun at Marseilles, (and h

his al)dication having reached thuv) tl.

was hoisted at that place, (25th June) and tl

pulace rose upon a body of t

tioned there, when a dreadful n.

many being killed on both sides; and I!K

not wholly subsided when the Abxllino -

adjacent country was in a similar state of ;

and indeed all France was in a stale of the
j;

ferment.

receding accounts leave us in the d

tp the fate >t D We IUN .

port and are

the < t tin

:iC t

.

.litinnal ahtlicntion on
C4lli of June. Though capt..

that nothing w.i

when he siul-.l, ot tn:
. ,_ t | lr

e\tr:ict of ;i Ir'i, r I',,, in ,
, l g(t.

.

i the most , : , that ever

but to n

-

attack

r

.

;>art tin-

,
which

1 of th

tri-

,ty mo\ t

. vvlnrh, se-

|

ive retu: ned,
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as well as the mayor and some e 1 charac

ters.

"The whole of the yeomanry ar vul are

extremely well organized, whic!. -itly u

preserve go<xl order and trtiuju":;

deed, in need of this ; for a search after unluppv
s hid already commenced, F,very tiling is

vermncnt h is bcci

mixed.
ichcd us, by telegraph

AoM '

ill have positive account*

Ih from the following
who ar

1 .maica
. that on !'

i-ily, a vessel p.issec

through th? r.ritiah fleet and communicated to cupt
Hobb, ,rte had been
frie.l . ; d."

ho was <m bor.rd iYigate
V

';-) had spoken a brig iron; H.<van

n, C.e captain of which i'lT'ovm-.-

that a ' reached the I! ivanna, tuut JJonu
!>cen beh"ndedln: his own tr

CC/T -I ut Philadelphia we have London
if June 26. They men* ion generally t!te ficts

M -dl-ji:; and that an

-.al abdication of the throne \vas proposed
n by Kjgnault de St. Jean Angely, in a

xery respectful manner on which he said,
"

^o? Et tit Untie.'" Tiie necessity of the

measure was urged; and, finally, he abdicated un

conditional!}-, by a message to both houses, sa, ng
that he- relied on their \visdom and firmness to take
measures for the preservation of the empire. This

. :c was received with respect, and a provision
stl government was immediately organi/cd. Cannot
and Fouclieare members of the committee of safe-

\ sol?mn resolution was entered into, to pre-
serve the integrity of France, or perish in the strug-
.fjle. Couriers were despatched in all directions

the important news.

Wellington compliments Ronaparte in the most
pointed terms for his skill and perseverance, and at-

tributes his victory to the superior physical force
itnd constancy of the nritish soldiers.
A L-indon evening paper of June 26, says, Tlon*-

r rested at P.<ris on Friday night that
v.-jts that night to start for Unissels.

;s of the allies were advancing
n the 20th June, Wellington was at Cal me
.ices, beyond Chambray; Blucher at Auvergne.A Plymouth (ling) paper of July 1, had a report

Jiat Horiitparte had given himself up to lord Wel-
lington. Tim is improbable.

My a cartel vessel with prisoners arrived at

Boston, we have I/>ndon dates of June 27. They
contain an abstract of the proce?dings of the French
chambers, on the twity third of June, which ap-
pear to have been very tumultuous. A disposition
however, appeareu to exist to proclaim Xapolron II,

emperor of the French. Nothing was decided upon.
Bat \-\\z provisional government began its functions
Fouche president. Bonaparte had not been arrested
as iva* reported. Paris was said to be truiquil !

On tffe evening of the 24th of June, WellingtonWas to he" at Compegne-^52 miles from Paris. He
*We understand, however, there is another letter

from Trance, dated ihe 29th, that is silent as to the
preceding events. KEQ,

h a 1 met u-i-h no opposition. Itluchcr was pushing
'is bj f,i c d marches. The V--nchp-. pi.' are

said to ha\v received the allies with givut joy.

. U-wistown, Hlack K>rk:in-I V
are rapidly rising from iheir ashes. Th.

t HuiKdo, have proceeded West, in

ral Hnnvn was exprcted their
h Juiy. Arrangements appear to he u

to ./friiVttlie warwuh the allies of the "bulv
our religion" ihe savages.

al cartels have recently arrived in the Uni-
ted States, with prisoner?- and we hope soon to
have the pic- -.tire to say that none renv.-in :.t infernal
Dartmoor where they had been too Ion? kepi.
The English p.-pers mention that the "Penguin,

Itf, lias been taken by tlie American sloop .

fornet, 2D, and 165 men, after an aclk-n of 4J mi-
nutes within pisiol shot; and that captain Did.
oi the Penguin, and 17 of the crew were killed, and
24 wounded."

J'tiulun, June 17. Accounts from R:O J
have been received by avess-.-l in 4'J days pas-
In April, the Centaur, 74, Liverpool, 40, and Philo-
mel, 20, sailed to the Hast Indies in search of an
American tquadftH* reported to have gone there.
From the Xuvannuh Jte/tnb.'ican. The follo\ving is

the reply of Juan Jose ae Kslrama, governor r.'K-isl

Florida, lo the communicalion lately made by the
executive of this stale, respecting the conduct of
colonel Nicolls, in attempting to stir up t!u
Indians to hostility against the Unites! States:

tit. .'luguitinc, I5lh June, 1815.
J had the honor of yesterday receiving your ex-

ceilency's letter of the 1st instant, directed to my'
predecessor,* enclosing a copy of colonel Nicolls'
.otter, which developes Uritish interference in mat-
ters that of right are the exclusive concern of my
sovereign and the United States.

Although my predecessor had given notice some
time since to the captain-general (of Cubn) 1 now
epeat it, informing him that colonel Nicolls re-
mains in the British camp on the Apalacliicola with
lie Indians that have been inimical to the United
States, exercising over them an assumed superin-
:endancy, as he shows by his letter to colonel Haw-
kins, agent of the Creek Indians. / am snire his <?j>

'Jency will take the most prompt and necessarn mea-
sures to stop such canduct, and of the resnlt you shall
be duly advised.

IMPRESSED SEAMEV. It may be remembered that
,wo years ago, a committee of the Massachusetts
eg'uslature, made a very circumstantial report of
.he number of seamen, natives of that state, who
>ad been impressed and retained in the Uritish navy
at the commencement of the war, and that this
lumber was ascertained to he precisely si.rtecn.-~

This statement was incorporated into one of gover-
nor Strong's executive communications; and these
documents found their way inlo the Dartmoor de-

jot, nd excited the utmost indignation amongst the
eamep. A bellman was sent into the different
ards to summons all the impressed seamen belong-
ng lo Massachusetts to rendezvous; when lo! in-

ti;a
i of sixteen, there were counted in that single

orison about two hundred and twenty/ How many
vere detained in other prisons, and on board the
iritish navy, it is impossible to say. We derived
he above facts from a respectable acquaintance wh,o

Governor Kindelan, who has received some ap-

pointment in the island of Cuba.</rtor* '/ I"?

Georgia Journal.
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steering suils, set the stay sails, and hauled up for

ock, still un.itr tin- impression the sail in

slight v . ! . ish JiiiUanuni, and from the appa
duct of the commander of the Peacock, we

were under an im; . - the ship looked very
large) that Cnpt. V ;l "ig until .,e came up

was a prisoner at Dartmoor at the tim
for the ver.city und patriotism of governo-
and his legislative committee.

>iK.it. A number ot' the citi-

zens of Albany I :ited to i.

;, of the N-w-York milit'n, several articles

, with appropriate in ,th him in order to make a joint attack; at past
-, JH testimony of "their gra- 3 P. M. thv Peacock niade the signal, that the chase

titude tor 1, cit-iiui- v. . .iiul an i-iamy; our astonish-

in i he late war wit!, -ain." .!y be conceived; we took in all steer-

. in our last ing sails ;-nd hauled upon the wind, bringing the

paper, noticing the arrival of the Hornet at New enemy upon ,u;- ii'e quarter, about 3 leagues distance;

ult.mo, which out to the IV..cock on his weather bow *nd apparently not

make room for the postscript that was inserted i:> more than 3 miles from the enemy; at sun down the
the most of our u v h i\<- not yet seen enemy hore K. \ S. the Peacock V.. by N. we soon,

the official account of tlie cruise of this vessel. perceived the enemy sailed remarkably fast, but.

not appear that mhe captured Anything else i the Peacock left him, running eft' to the eastward.
ie Penguin. The two following aner lo'.es The em my continued by the wind and evidently in

light, ami the ir.riMtive of her chace of us; at 6 loosed the wedges of the lowei*

from the National Intelligencer: musts; at 8 we discovered the enemy weathered
In the lav action with he, upon us fast, and that there was every appearance

private marine of the Hornet, named he would, if not come up with us, continue in sight
Michael Smith (who hid served under the gallant

all night. It was thought necessary to lighten the

captain P i;-ter in the Kssex, when she was murdered ship; at 9 we cut away the sheet anchor, and hove
by the British squadron at Valparaiso) receive I a overboard the cable, a quantity of rigging, spars, &c.
shot th:t>tigh the upper part of the thigh, which A: 1-2 past 9 scuttled the ward room deck to get
fracturi '

c, and nearly at the same moment al the kentledge, hove overboard about 90 pieces,
. tunte thigh broken immediately above the weighing about 50 tons. At J A. M. lacked ship to

knee by the spank. -r boom of the Hornet', which was the southward and westward, which the enemy no
cirried away by the enemy's bowsprit, while a-foul
of her. In this situation, while bleeding upon the
deck ami unable to rise, h^ < make exer-

:!urgehis musket at the enemy on the

topgallant forecastle of thg Penguin this, however,

sooner discovered, than he tacked also. At day
light he was within shot distance, on our lee quarter;
at 7 A. M. he hoisted English colors and n rear
admiral's flag at his mizen top gallant mast head,
and commenced firing from his bow guns, his shot

>; fellow was unable to accomplish; and was over reaching us about one mile. We therefore
lied to be carried below. This is what I call

true bliu-. The Yankees, hke game cocks, will peck
to the

ordinary effect of a shot. The officers of the
Penguin relate, that, during the late action with
the Hornet, a thirty-two pound shot came in at the

commenced again to lighten the ship, by cutting
away our remaining anchors and throwing overboard
the cables, cut up the launch and hove it overboard,
a quantity of provision with more kentledge.
Caps tern, spars, all rigging, sails, guns, and in fact

every heavy article tlni could possibly tend to impede
after-port of the Penguin, on the larboard sid- 'he ships sailing. The enemy continued to t,:

'';?s t killed the powder boy of the
j

heavy and in quick succession, but his !

>, capsized th-; opposite gun on the :starboard ' thunder could neither terrify the Vxiikee spirit or
d through the port, and ''sunk i:i .sullen .oiminish Yankee skill, or compel us to show

silence to the b<r

Theabov lependod upon as an actual
the furnisher of the anecdote had it from the

l themselves. Uunk you of this fora

Of the cicafK of
>' ' -om n lintish -V

f '<
ftcr a

the Yankee atrifH-s, which must have
him

irritated him

M. the

excessively None .f his shot as \et had taken ef-

fect, although he had been firing'for near 4 hours

,!y passing betwt
- this pert

we were dropping him, as his shot bigun
short, this stimulated our gallant crew U

i'; at 11 A. M. his ul the.

> to frc-s|,i-ii, w> enemy
'was again roming uj) with Ui

: ition jn the
trim of Ins ship. At meridian squall

>m the wcs
bree/es and squally, tlii-

oii 11.
" ,'11' M^nl in chase.

'ul

^'
e h;i

'ly, when itltween our masts, H n,l ih,- htt,-r f-dlin
r ;

i.rcw
water. A

.

.

in groat numb.
.nl on a v.

. vinjc
%1

10 mil-
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mi (^ jo d\-in execr it ing the present authors of
: ?r struck U i

,pt:un Middle mustcied the civw
. a and told tiii-m lie was pissed with -.heir coiuluct

'htch, ' :
'

cjuse, an.l hoped silll to
pi-, reive that

ed thro' lilt- pivpru-ty of conduct which h;ul always marked their

again begj. UMCUT, and that of the American tar
jr.

.

rally,
t the larboard Out we might soon expert to !>e c..|)tnK

I drawing more aft. At la dry eye was to be seen it the mention of .

. fresh bree- 'the rugged hearts of the sailors, like >

'., wanned by the divine power o! s\mp >tli\

erinjr s.rl above the- horizon in unison with their brave rommandrr. About twosring
. him at intervals, wilh the

ligbt, discovered the enemy
M. tin-

o'clock, the wind which had crossed us, :-n.l

the test all our nautical .skill lo steer clear

to

----- ,
--

,'')',
now veered in our favor ( hefou- sUiud)

his topsails, and hatil< it- ft him. This was truly a glorious victory
.i-d, after a ciiace of 42 over the horrors of banishment 'and the terrors of a

British floating dungeon. Quick as thought, every
face was changed from the gloom of despair lo the
highest smile of delight, and we beran once more toU - ,.i I . * I, . i' i i i ,*

:< this tedious and anxious chace, the

nable, so as to oblige us to make
und ihe enemy,

idea

'n two and

y not a person on board; had breath the sweets of liberty the hitter sighs of re-
that there was a possibility of;gret were now change

1

.

1

, and I put forth niy expres-
iMcked up our things, and waited
-not wo'ild compel us to heave to

ilch appeared certain. Never has
nt an interposition of the goodness

sicn of everlasting gratitude to Him, the Supreme
Author of our being who had thus signally deliver-
ed us from the power of a cruel and vindictive
enemy.

v heart with gntitudc ..cknow- ;
';t)vi:itjron TOMPKIJTS A?n> TOE nr.v. MR. WOOSTEH.

.wer and goodness. On 'lie J.We had the pleasure in ptge 309, to lay before our
id present ofreaders the appropriate letter ;<nu present of go-

vernor Tompkins to the reverend Mr. JFoneter, for
his patriotic exertions in defence of Plattsburg,
&c. Wt h tve the answer of /hat reverend gen-
tleman to the governor, and the procceumgs be-
low, in :i late Albany Register. The reply of Mr.
W. h, s !>ee.n

fittingly c..llcd ''Hrii.Y PATRIOTISM."
To his excellency Daniel 7). Tompkins, govfrtior of

the mate of .Xtnu-i'ork.
-IP List eveninff my sensibility was awakened

reception of JJrowi's Gih Family P.ible, which

ii, it w.s very calm, and nolhing
!

but in -.

'
1 throughout the ship, as it

j

uld lose our Anticipated prize
dans had bet :i Hum . l.'v us for the uisposid

iared they would
\\\ c'ec.k a;;- Ii K.isV India silk,

:.r an ImUtiman In m l:idi:i, while llr

-, under the impressbn she was from Eiigiiuul,
were making arrangements how we shoui .i dispose

porter, cheese &c. &c. Nothit-g perplex-
ed us more than "the idea that we should noi be able

to lake out all the good tilings before we should be ;)our excellency was pleased to forward, by the po-
. We were regretting our whip liteness of colonel Anthony Lamb, aid-de-camp to

i, ns the Peacock would certainly your excellency.

first, and wovdd take out many of the M the stores of heaven had been Unlocked, your
bestandmosi. valuable articles before we should get

j
excellency could not have found a more previous

itp (this very ciixunistance of oiir not sailing as fast
j
gift than the toord f God, except you could have

as the Peacock, saved us in the first instance from bestowed the very Con OF TUE \YoHi). And as if it

.;Wc capture for when captain \V. made the jwerc possible to enhance: the v.thu of the present,
signal for the sail to be an enemy of superior force, ;}

our excellency is pleased, in a letter dated Alb.my,
1

we were 4 leagues to windward.) We all calculated I April 21, 1815, to bestow m my encomiums OM me,
our fortunes were made, but alas,

" we caught a, and on my intrepid band, for our conduct ut Platts*
'." During the latter part of the chace,- when |faurgh, on tiie memorable September llth, 1814.

'. and sh-dls were whistling about our eart, it

was ;i!i g sight to behold the varied counte-

nances of our crew. They had kept the deck during
all the preceding night employed continuallv in

|>, were excessively fatigued, and
under

You are pleased to observe, that "gentT^l S
who commanded the intrepid volunteers of t

rem
lud made you acquainted with the part I bore
the acluevmcnts of that day."

in

I did not, sir, expect to be particularly M

momentary expectation of falling into the
| by general Strong, nor b the governor of' tiie Arst

of a barbarous and enraged enemy. The shot state in the union; but by this, I have another r.s-

'.-11 on the main-deck, (as before related) isurance, Uiat our patriotic fnthcr.t delight to s'e.irch

immediately over the head of one of our gal- joitt,
and reward the honest attempt to'deserve well

lant i: had been wounded in our glorious
action with the Penguin, where he was lying in his

cot very ill with his wounds, the shot was near com-

ing through tiie deck, and it threw innumerable

of our country. Should a candid public consider

yotir very handsome encomiums too freely bestowed
I hope th^y will also believe, that nothing but

the speedy flight of the invaders could have pre-
vented our deserving all which yotir excellency hassplinters ail round this poor fellow, and struck, down vented our deserving

a small paper, Awerlaui ensign, which he had hoisted been pleased to say.

over his bed destruction apparently stared us in the
|

The calls of a sister state, for help in a common
face, if we did not soon surrender, yet no officer, no

j
cause, wafted

to^otir ears by the western breeze,
were powerful. The governor cf Vermont called
for volunteers. Fourteen thousand Rntish pressed
upon Pittsburgh; the shock was like electricity,
and the Ian brave was "I WILL GO.'

man, in the ship shewed any disposition to let the

finemy have the poor little Hornet. Many of our men
had been impressed and imprisoned for years in their

horrible service, and haled them and their nation

with the most deadly animosity, while the rest of the t
The act looked like temerity in thr eyes of the

Tew, horror-struck by the relation of the sufferings [over prudent; the event -tons diibioitK, and httnj in

of their ship-mates, who had been in the power of fnl sntyensebul our lives had no valise when
.hc English, and now equally flushed with r*ge,i country loasin disgrace.

guage of the

looked like
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My aged brethren and sisters, whom I loved us

rtiy life, then collected to hear a sermon, preparato-

ry to '.he sacrament, from my lips, expressed their

fears that 1 was depriving them <>f a pastor forever!

They said "Will you not preach, \eith us this once?

.;>ect to see you no more! Come go with us

into the house where the church are collected."

Fearing what effect so tendon a meeting might have

upon my mind, 1 bid them a tender adieu, embruc-

ly in te^rs, kissed my clinging babes,

immediately with my compar.

PUttbbwtfh. The conduct of my men on that ha-

zardous expedition, will endear them to me while

my heart l>e<its fur my country, or the blood remain*

warm in my veins.

honor done me on this occasion will bejustly
red to all my companions in

;>ed will prove a stimulus to others

k to deserve well of ti.eir c<>untr\

,1 to observe, that "I
<1 to the tented field,

idurcd the vicis.siuults of the camp,
spurning the proffered indulgences which were just-

ly due to the sanctity of my character."

The sanctity of my station, sir, 1 would sedulous-

iSut I luive yet to learn, that sanctity
of character will make bondage sweet; dangers un-

becoming, or justify idleness, when it is the duty of

every man to act. Law and custom render me ex-

empt, but my conscience and my Country forbade

such an appeal, ll.ird, indeed, had been my lot, to

;ied by custom to a bed of down, when gen.
, -n were braving the dangers of the

field of \v could my heart endure, when my
were in danger, and yet could not find me di-

:hose dir.ge.-s .'. thei'r side
5

I grew up, sir, in

the principle, that dangers lessen by being divided;
<.e strengthened by union, and that re-

armies and fleets are invigorated by seeing
citizens contend by their side for the honor of victo

formed of the students of the Academy, the volun-
teers, and a respectable number of citizens, then re-

paired to a bower, where refreshments were prepar-
ed, and the following toasts, among others, were de-
livered, accompanied by the discharge of cannon.-

The d M;.y it !>e
p'-r;><-: uatd as

the era of American Independence, until the last de-
scendant of Ad:;m shall sleep in the dust.

-."-it Firm in t v.-on of
her right* as the mountains from which she d
her name.

'.nt <{f the T'nbtd Staff*-\Vih i\:z Con-
stitution in one haml, and the law in UK
he be the political father of .

me be as brilliant,
and his principles as pure, :"w the volume he has sent
us.

The Conttitntiu.-i

of our independence, the cement of our nnio-.

it be kept sacred and inviolable as the t'
in the ark of the covenant.

The ! -s Like stars of the hrst magni-
tude, may they shine in one constellation, tiil t|,e
whole world shall be illuminated by the principles
of their founders.

The People of the UniteJ #.'/ May they rally
round the stundav

, and defend the'
of a free and enlightened people.

The American Fbir M:.y they ev-r despise cow-
ards and traitors, and love'only those who love Ihelr

country.
political affairs Steady boys, steady, and

all's well.

The tivo great political partis* in the I 'mted Statef

'

Like Janus and .fowler, snarling, ma\ tlu
scare the ladies.

'.rr. From . TW fol-

Hard is the lot of the soldier, when they who nim 1M

. -

lowing inecdote was mentioned by the rer. .Joseph
Benson, at the conclusion w f a speech,

/whoseshould be h hnt

property he defends, are idle and re us fue.

, your excel-

lency as a memorial of your
'

conduct on the
llth of September, !K!-t. Gratefully I

a place in your P.|KT, \uu will, d
of your readers. U'hile ii discovers that

' the [iconic of Great Britain are /--almis iu

spreading the divine gospel : it

that there are. SOUK,- of our American
Vmg that it should rise and b

Mich; ;. \* to remind your excellency, that j'P^'v'
-' HV (|J MI '

<'c taught nr-- to march to i'latis- ;'''er-nt parts of the globe, Mr.

burph, and to'ld me how to behave while I was th. owmg, winch had Jiecn transmitt. , v one

convoy to my of lils brethren in U'al

lii^'h csti.

i:ch."

iy be as-

"e, a tra^ln

<;nn, in ^^>ni ' " ,n liu-
:c.n priva'. \

be 1 lt!i ot'fl -pti-ni- t
of the latter i-ntrred the c.bm t.. -

'14, ever return i.fe, the same he espied a small ;

h hr to that which i

litntecr* through

1 for publica-

Snigs at

.

i \:

ih

uid tli.

'

Ii did hor.

ic WAS sung ad*:

-

: *:,

bran, :

"V

.

,
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INK

iompson [of the

;)!<.-;>,
on

,r IH Naples,
n tin- Jlxt of

;

on board the

amounting to 183,

vd; but, not-

with;.', 'jived one of our men, H given

;-ig Grasshopper; the captain
. ice-consul acknowledg-
The admiral, lord Ex-

\rrote to the com-
. to give the man up on any

on,

Further. Speaking
1 on the subject of the Dart

:re to an intelligent officer of our revo

-lay hst. He had been long

>, dic.l atWilmington, on SaturJay
-

l.isi. His decease is thus noi.icrd in a ,>n-
vate leiler from a Luiv to her friend in Baltimore :

v v ""
lii'.gton, 3th month 7, 1815.

"! 'clock,
:rom sufferings; 'Sifeh," he siid,

"as no mortal could imagine," *nd which, I

hope, have not been in vain !

[:i religious reflection.
which the writer knew would be best underst
those to whom the deceased was familiarly known]

ptune cast anchor in our river List second
day. The town was immediately all bustle. Th~
arrival of president Madison would have cai.-

such agitation ; democratic as we are, thrn? is no
man in the place so popular as James Y I:

fie \ras not landed till after dark
; was then carried

or of an eastern paper) br twelve sailors. He was surrounded by crowds
he told me tvro anecdotes that occurred at that pe-

j

of friends and townsmen who wished to carry him ;

riod, v inch 1 think will interest the reader: ' Ul >t the sailors claimed it as thoir pi-ivilege ; an

n, the prisoners were
j

^""id hc,rtcil creatures would not quit the house tilt

marched to the neighborhood of Boston. Orders
j

they had offered, together, a prayer for Biyard.
-,ven tu the centinels who guarded them, to, From his first arrival, lie said he should not recover ;

let no prisoner, officer or soldier, pass the lines I

was thankful for the privilege of reaching his family,
without a written order. A high spirited British

j

and appeared resigned. The gathering in his breast

officer, having a lady in company, in a chaise, at-
1

broke yesterday morning-, and he had not strength

templed to pass without a regular permit. The
(to

cast up the load of matter. Our physicians are

centinel called to him thrice to stop, but the officer
j

unanimous in the opinion, that the death of this

great man is owing immediately to the ignorance or

mismanagement of his case in Europe. The bell
now rings for the town council, who are assembling
amidst the universal gloom, to rffer some poor honor
to the memory of our deceased fellow-citizen."

[Fetl Cat.

GKXKRAL PACKF.?rn.ur. British Ilouse of Commons,
June 5. Lord Castlereagh rose, pursuant to noticv,
to move for funeral honors to m;jor-general sir Ed-
ward Packenham, who fell on the 8th ofJanuary last,
and than whom, few could have performed'more
eminent services. He had received a wound at the

disregarding the order, the soldier shot him dead/
and lie fell at the lady's feet.

: afterwards one of our officers was insulted

by a British soldier. The ofh'cer reprimanded him
for his insolence, and the soldier immediately called

him a damn'd rebel. The officer instantly drew his

. and ran him through the heart.

Both the officer and centinel were called co a

court martial. General Buvgoyne himself plead the

caus against them, and it is said with much zeal

ami ability, but they were both acquitted.
The United States brigs Boxer and S iranac sailed

from New York last week for the Mediterranean.

The U. S. brig Enterprize has sailed for the Me-
;
It was his particular wish to be sent out to serve in

diterranean. She has on board a 13 inch mortar, the Peninsula, where he took an able share in the
She will soon be followed by the schooner Hornet.

The Dutch squadron, consisting of one 74, 2 fri-

gates, a sloop of war and a gun brig, were said to

have left England for the Mediterranean, about the

l4th of June.

Dartmoor. We have received from the office of

'.u'ontil .Idrrjcnte, New-York, an engraved plan
'moor prison, with a typographical descrip-

1 motion. It is a curious and interesting-

storming of St. Lucie, and another at Martinique.
1

It was his particular wish to be sent out to serve in

the Peninsula, where he took an able share in the
battle of Talavera, but he particularly distinguished
himself in the battle of Salamanca. Here, having
led on the third division, lie turned the enemy's left

wing, and so exerted himself as to acquire the
marked applause of the duke of Wellinglop, whose
applause was itself fame. The noble lord then
moved an address to live prince regent, that he
would be graciously pleased to order a monument
to be erected to the memory of the late major-gene

article. We are requested to mention that they arc I

Q f ^
disposed of by the quantity on very liberal terms.

Mr. Crawford, our late minister to France, has ac

cepted the office of secretary of war.

The town of Port Royal, in Jamaica, has been al-

most entirely destroyed by fire.

';L<ard! The BuilUlo Cia/ette says, that since

ral sir Ed ward P<ckenham,~in the Cathedral church
ied unanimously.

[It appears by the above that his lordship had al-

tered his opinion. See page 363.]

A.HKRICAM HIKLKS It is a fact creditable to ouP
manufactures, that American rifles have obtained
a preference among British officers, to those manu-
factured in Ettrope. Several have been purchased

the opening of the spring, scarcely a day has passed in this city, of Albany manufacture, by officers

without the witnessing the passage of m>e- returning to Canada, and orders sent down for others.

al famines from New-England, through that vilhgej It is not unlikely that our rifles owe in part their

tor the state of Ohio. The spirit of the Hartford
Convention will drive an immense population from

the eastern states. The worst that will remit from

the doings of the faction is not yet felt. Town lots

in Cincinnati have been soli at $250 per foot
ana

$300 would not be taken for some choice situations.

How long is it since the

habited the place?

wild deer and wolf" in-

Captain John Smith, of the U. S. navy, and com-
tha U. 3. ship Franklin of 74 giuis, died

celebrity to the dreadful destruction which they
caused in the British ranks during the late war;
and that the object may be to take them to England
as matters of curiosity.

necessary, in order to /j

If so, it may be found
their destructive qualities,

to take along
1 also a few American rijlemen; for we

are persuaded our rifles owed their efficiency, in a

great measure, to the men who wielded them. The
men were freemen us w.->H as marksmen. It may b',

difficult to find such in Europe. Albany Artj
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Tlx- affairs of Europe
nple'ely fills the public mind, that, like the*

. it can contain little r

have recently transpired in

<_ are of the most astonishing ns well as

interesting cliuructer; and it is not to b

lie of uncertainty yet remaining a.s

to their termination, m ich effort should be made. to

iin the real character of things just p st as

vT to conclu- ,-tin fu.im- operations.
attention to the 1 * fixed dc

r truth in tlie vast m.ss ol

through the newspapers, \v.> give,

k'i the present number, as perfect H d tnil or

as was in our power to oiVer, accompanied with a

large body of highly useful documents all which
Ttsnt nd invresting. T'lis e\c.--siv prt^-

sure of matter breaks in upon the arrangements
we had made for closing the volume; out requires no

A living his-

.it
tilings.

Speculation upon the issue of ;;fTirs in France is

of things, us drawn from histon 1

,

ra to have no application to modei-u

two thin^<, however, may be noted: that at

mir last accounts it seems to have been determined
11 II. was to be regarded as the "legiti

!u-a I ofthj French nation and that the fate

.' -.Icon I. was quite uncertain. Whether he Ins

made ius escape or not, it is impossible to determine

New-England Convention.
No. IX.

.Mowing plar.-s some of the follies of the
rlan o^ople of the eastern states

It is wholesome to the body poli
i it their pr< ! ould be fully examined,

drink humiliation from the cup o(

tlu-ir madness.

RICHMOND,
From the i Uuie, 1815.

TO r,

; 1,1 64,000
'Is. Hour hht. ',000

',.n V)0 cts. f,-r lb.

ih.

S20 per ftM. 1,440
wvt

81 i wool, gl.5(J do.

S'.
Hetitlfs Ihet* much hat bfcn rhij>i>rd to

:nnot appeur

H'it I prH

COASTWATS, IX TI1K SAMK

9,671 kegs manufactured do,
i",

col
t

C >sks wluski-v
,

i do. hemp,
llfl. biv id,

1,497 bushels wheat,

28 b igs \

12 hlu'.s. ~)

3:> hhls. Chains,
7 bo\ }

14 lihds. }
2H Ciercsfun,
7 box

*)

30 c,
..},

47 do.

128 bov\s
s-.-g-irs,

10 tons shot,

dj* Tlies.? articles have been principally shipped
to Boston, NexvYoik and Philadelphia.
Of which it is fair to presume there went to

'

markets
'

2000 hhds tobacco at 160 per hhtl 320,000
50,000 bbls. flour, 7 jxr Vt<L 3.v

Which shews that the port or district of
MONM ins

<!ir,>ctl,j funi!sh,>d foreign ma:
value of 1,271, 170 dollars; ami, i,/,-,vc/ '/, wit
lue of g670,000 probably, in the whole, talcing in
the shipments to Peimburg
latter is tl'.e gre.it sea-port of />.-/-/) :t

equal to tkretmiWang in m:: ;ons, for /o.
reign markfts, in sU' mnthx t

- in the tbrf

i very lilt 1 , s done.
T,V tfjruiuife of the district of Richmond, in 1311,

was o-ily 'i,.V>7 tons md that of tl,
-' \ u-

England tons. It would be a :

-trict of K

L3U, will rccli'j furnish (directly and r

'Tucli \ ve products fo.

ts all the

f cnninv

the tonnage emplou-d to carry o/Tth:,
'

and a
quantity \\

: th<- pci

nnj looki-

mi

tit

m

ditgrnc-

.

?<! in \ ", n.l tin-

<mbas-
.

Boston.

K
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'.r infamous cenui

..a/" to douse. i

I \ \\IMMA.

If tlu-sc propositions be correct, (and I cerla'u.i>

believe they an- snil'menUy so to nrtkp up f,

conclusions) it will appear, thai one ffteenth of all the

c'lin'ncrcitil states, emplwcd in

..ou-rJ <'"''' i//.o;i the

transportation '>J surplus productions deputised ai the

f Richmond and .ilc.randna .' v
x

. C! I \KLr.STON and
XK\V (Hll.lvVNS ! ! ! with twenty other ports and

. J
r bbl >S

'.tilkcgshiv
orn 1 per bush. 23,564

. )s do. manufactured 20 ci

I bs. cotton

spermaceti candles
-.tallow do. 15cts./>. lb.

141 q-n:ithls and 1,f>6J liM*. fish

. IDS. butter 20cts. per lb.

1 l.QQ per bush.

:nms 15 els. /w lb.

M rt haiidize, value S 13,247
. ch ^

>
n
r les

3,116 g-Us. turpentine J

IWperkhd 530,500

1,615

1,797

594

1,380
743

13,247

12,000

tical exactness is not aiTected

1 -171,485

these esti-

phces where N.'W F, Q-lnul vessrls arc or h-n

fteekin^ busin.v.s ;
\\' , we have had several thou-

is begging "freight or charter," ficn in Hal-

Have the people of .V -; England the honest

part of the people who have he; dlessK joim-d the

jacobin chorus of slan ler against the people of the

south, ever thought of these things? Ort;inly not
it is impossible that the)' could have considered

where the very root of that commerce, they are so

jealous of, lies. What a wretched misenble fool

should we esteem a tobacco spinner of HABTPOUD, that

might call a tobacco planter of Virginia, an enemy
of the tobacco trade ? liui there is just as much
-eason on the side of the JVVzw llngland sldp owner.-}

as there would be on the side of U:e tobacco twister

A5I THE! WILL SEE IT, AM) IX SACKCLOTH ACKNOW-*

-th^obje^Vbe^miiy [o si^Tgcnrru lvalue.
|

LE
'^

K IT
>

* THAW six XOSTIIS, IF raw DE MADE

Aiticii-s not considered a/ the. proper products of:
ECIIOPK. Already have the "magnanimous En-

the district or country of which Alexandria is the tish" made a commercial regulation that virtually

omitted in the valuation; prohibits the import ot cotton (one of cur most va-

r>,^-tho,r,c,,.>f M- \ I..*-:!..;.. :n 111 luable and most 6M/A-V staples) into lii-itisli ports in^ie district of Aiexamlrin, in 1S11,
iable and most&% staples) into R"th ports

t 7^6 luns-at least one half of that portion of American bottoms, by the difference of the dutv

^ employed 'm foreign trade, \v.ig lost or

rreil by the \var, <M- carried oiV by the buca

; Scotchm ui, Gordin. It will be quite safe to

it on.- Irdf of these exports were made in

id vessels.

L;t us look a littl- further into the nature of the
; -se things necessarily lead to a conside-

ration of.

Taking it for granted (and it is very near the

truth) that one half of the articles exported from
tricts of Richmond and *'ltex<irul>'iat was car-

i ships that belonged to the people of the

*'na.'/on," whose owners had firgged employment for

them of the'Vnenu'e* of commerce" in.tiie south we
e fui lowing results :

^.5,000 hluls. tobacco at 3 4ths of a ton to a lihd. tons.

. wo\ild require for their export
18>,000 bbls flour 10 bbls. to the ton
The other articles

12,223

18,300

8,080

38,523

ffalf for Jfav-England vessels, font 19,261
IndCT-ndt-nt of the swarms of craft employed in!

thereon in favor of British vessels (see page 372,)
and they will no doubt go further to encourage their

own shipping then will the eastern ship owners
call upon congress to "regulate commerce," by im-

posing countervailing duties, to protect them from
the "bulwark of their religion." A spirit of just
resentment would induce the representatives of
the agriculturalists of the United States to cry out;

"Don't trouble us ; it is of no consequence to us

whether our produce is carried away in an Old

English or in a New English vessel it does not affect

our profits we'll have nothing to do with the mat-
ter." Hut the feelings of an American of a spirit
that looks to all parts of the United Ststes as a
common c0?;?/rj/- a patriotic determination to resist

an injury done to the least deserving as if done un-
t.o all tlu* community, will dictate a contrary coUrse :

and the high-minded agriculturalists of the south

and ivest will say to the late mad or treasonable, but
now contrite ship-owners of the east "It is true,

you would have surrendered every thing in Great
Britain during the war, and did all that you d ired to

effect the subjugation of the United States, though
quarrel that we were engaged in but our
not change with circumstances, and

i i *thi- coasting trade f \ priKcip/ea <.\o not cnange wuncil :cs, an

A-ul, 1- ;-.261 tons, at 5 men to the 100 tons,*would
' least of your claims for common right and just re-

givc employment t< about 1000 JVew-Eng'.nnd ssa

men ; besides 2 to 300 rrvjre employed in transport-

ing the articles coastwise and in-*in;.ain, directly or

indirec'.ly merchants, ship builders, smiths, rig-

gers &.-:. St.c. wiUv the seamen, and the fmrdUf.s of

all, no; less than 9 or 10,000 of tho inhabit. IM;S of

Vf7i'- England. That is, 9 or 10,000 persons sub-iitted

In; t/tc transport of good* frritii the purts of Richmond
fl?zd.AlPxandria in different parts of the '-world.

Again although the tonnnge of the "nation of
New Egland'* umolinted to 606j740 tons, :ts above

j,V per "cents
stated, not more than, if so much as, one half of it, -Treasury notes

- or 30U,GOO tons, xvas employed in foreign trade the Dr^fis on New-York

procity shall not pass unregarded. The interest of a

part of the United States is the concern of the

whole."

Money Market.

Boston, Jlugust 11. .

OM and oefcrred 6 per cent, 88 a 89
Loans

tbinjj so r>nch talked of.

See proceedings in the senate of ^Massachusetts,
,ie vote of thanks proposed to captain LAW-

for capturing the Peacock.

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Government bills on Londort

Private bills

82

5Q a 51

14 a 14 12 "

12 1 2
"

16 a 17

15 a 19
8

9 a 91-0 "

din.
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hid and deferred 6 per cent*

New I

rt>n'*

Treasury notes

Specie

per cent.

n

! deferred 6 per cents

3 per r

Hank notes of JV'liwnre

Baltimore

93
53

par a 1C,,
12 a 12 1-2 ud.

11.

98 wit.

i 97 3 4

61

par.
cent. dis.

62

//<.

ad.

per cent.

>

16

7
2 1-4

</.

dis.

'v Caroling 2
4

V, .stern 3
15

a London 7

ircd 6 per

^ per cents

Bank notes of Boston
N.-w York

Philadelphia

Virginia ?c Carolina
' M-2

Pennsylvania 1 <o 3

16
Bills on Ixwuon 10

. *;tiist \(}.

1 ') pa- crnt ad.

:ry notes ; M M
Bills on London 6 << 7 ,,

liichmond Jlngitst 12.

Bills tm i/vttdon f>rrcent. nti

M to 17
>re notes 2 2 1-2

; ne preceding is made up m-r-ly \vith n view

agrneral i

:Ii*n for

. i'ors in

y r: is'.- <;: depisss tlie

. r.rip or two or in-m- per rci,',.

.' of brokers are sometimes
raaJe up to sub ,

.

'

F><>, :\i\,\ i

-Omni-

l

Ue while 0..^:

into port and went in. The officers were received
with the greatest demonstralioqa ci

\ N
' lies th^ royalists *re* stated to hava

iiiaiU a dreadful cannge among Bonaparte's troops,
rwards to have extetulcd their hellish ma-

lignit) to th-_' families oi ,,o wew attached
to him, rr.nstncrein^i'i the mat due
iiinoee-.: ../ children.'

The dukr of \Veliin-ion, in a)"ttcr to lady lA

ington, his mother, pays a hi^h complirr..
tt he did lu duty that he ?

tlie battle with infinite sk:li, .a bra.

very "and this," adds the n.il>le dt .ke,
'

J do not
m a'ij personal motr,

myselffor vhe victory is u, ; ,1 to the su.

perior physical force and invMiciblc copsta'
Hrhish t,(;i;.

Ird Castlcii>.-igh WJU
jmob in Parliamer.' M Jnwej
In.-, hmisr wns guaided throij^U ti:e ni,::

iliyj

chmation hare he--

(

lrd \'* on entering Krai.ce, in which \i6

'declares th.,t any cruelty inflicted on any Britisli
soldier or su reject in France, should be avci

tbeconfl igration of r.
The CHg.ish MI. .

the i'rencli vcsM-Is in the M. M, iht-y ftr:l

in with. S/veral ^,)..;. i-,!.;
. ut."

An official letter from the duke of \\' c li

mentions that the mint of Lobnu, (Hertrand)'and
(general (Jtmbr. , ken prison

In th- 'lie ISlh.'-

French c.4nn.)'i, (ii-.Tiin-n^d \
v

!tli iiov.

i'<S and i!. "ixervatory on \vhic!i Boiu-
as mounted during the action.

IVrdiiMih], km;,-- tered his r

The?
i, arrived at . from

ll-ivre ,1
'

'>r the person of
\"rt^o/<o.' ttinc;

h p,':vernnu ul hs nude p;

lions fi.:- M. ( ><> \v.-> srnt o't

i his despatci;
ci-ivtd :i:ii s. ut to London, hut he hiiiist If i\u\ noi.

i
'

1 1 w 1 1 1

1

to h !u-ld at '

,!i-h pipe-
1 h.id jnireli.iM-d up

on London to no ^mall an;

(t i\ a IM\ t.i.'.it!) ; Rn|| ;-
i]

4,)
'

!i

late gl-i'
^ :i car-

'liry are tu

.

. andcd-

.

1

'
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French i .

"
K! !>y an oflic.".- on the part of pnnc<?7

filiation
). honors of '

narch out
andth.it tli2 allies v,

had been a skivmi:h before Pari?,
terminated r.i their favor ; that

1

it was r:-;-

i'. to Rochefort to embark on board a frig
.'.

\ lac/.-, where two were said to be in rcadiii.

.ike him and hit; family off.

n kludge was boarded from a TJriijsh cr\r\/.-

oft* the Cordovan which informed,
arching for Uonaparte, whom they hud
id {/.i

1

. bulked in an An-erican v:

had been laid in i

JT9
afier I'tonap u le left I'aris, said by some;

, began to -i 1

Cilitate, and by otlvrrs, to prevent his escape,
'il Til--? provisional go-.vrnnviv iiad informe

wavering; and
1 th* day.

French ro-

\ .rmy of
'

. an-1 of

rsorc than :

, of rsminMi.

.;, losing both his bat and
"

: ::ir~, at rvvtirre since th re-

a'excretled I commands the

e.rgh t<>

wdl not be

-'ranc'i infl'

of th ^
P.-I-

. i wh.-n his pov/er
, n- cs'ccTt IT

.-T Constantinople,
s or bowl, would have

. ..n I exit tVo-n lit.
1

; b;t,

, I'.i-is is the seat of s\i-

mpTrte appear
on.

?fon, haveb-

med lord

Wellington, that Uonapurte had abdicate,!, and tfaa

oil'; HUU eiu|uired what more the allies were contend-

in;; for.

so

Itwis the geAer.ll opinion that the French would
nation of Louis 18di ; but that they

would b^ cor.'pelk-d to ih

Marshal Sucii^t at Chamberry, en an ar-
mistice with the Austrian i^ener^l 1'Yimont, who
commands the It.d'nn army, June
The lv-:i ! qmr'-Ts of the nrrh duke rharhs, who

Austrinu grani :'rmy, moved fiom
oerrach, preparatory to entei'ing

.].! 'JS.

.^f. lc c^nnl 1'ouby is charged provisionally with
the port fb-iili-of the vninistcr of fustic:.' .

M.my carri-iges \vhich were in Bonaparte's snite,
..i iaris, hy which ii appears tl.,t ma-

ny things are safe winch in the first moments of
trouble and disorder were presvime'd to ho lost.

Wounded soldiers -are continually arriving- at Pa-
ris, wi.o aic put in ?hc hospitals, an I the ci'isvns
vie with each other in funiisliiag them \rith all the
comforts and accommodations that their situation

reqnirest
', have b~en The comiri'ssion of the government, on the recom-

^
. r.mi-n,)

mendation of llie chambers, hav? calk-d for the de-
, -hi!. II" has also im -I fence of thd country, ?<VJ llie young unm-irned men.

. ;':r. n ; s slvire :-);:c oi" !h^ 160,009 ord: r -d in 181">. Tiio
a stores tfltt be nearly individuals romr.o^ing a p^it of tlu- bittalions of

-. of >;) M; i.' :
i rs, or nf chasst'iivs r

'w-Tork^- :iA t-- th- classes levied in 1315, a:;

,:;in in this ri-y, says- <* put at tru> disposition of the

,
to f?c enipio3'cd in the arm} of the line,

|Th'-
u.aiTi-'i nuvi to do

g-
n risini

-!i;iy.

'ir'nirr ;dl the I'l-.-nrli vr<-se"!ij The b nal guilds Jrom which men
' x

'

'

-'>"
'

- 1
' Vl '

.- vrmv, :re to he

p by she departments to which they bi

ii ive '.

'

'it \ v'as a'so madi- on ;:il uiinurried men", antl'old

in or out.
Thi.sjinen

;:\^i ii-.vc no cfiildren, for fillip^ up the army.
TI-. /)>/!/ *.l<Irrr?i*rr savs Hun-parti'

1 left Fiir'i'i

1 '.he i>arfiil list of ri"i
jat

4 '/clock on ihe. 2Uih of June to proceed to Cher-
i^d '-i ihe la'e batii.

'

fo; t, (for the account- in th.- i';-ris pa-
M\.'!rm paper n '(!; ;-.ijo'!

p<
is -.-.-r \<-,-\ contradictory) where he \vas to em-

'uud': onl ik for tins couniry. Tin- provisitjiul goverr.ment
i complt": return, s-y that, they consider him, in conseqiu-ncc oF bin

:

itf>nrte
is '.hat he had abdication, as placed und'.T the s'tfeguard of French

: coast of [-'rinc', . ii":ir. The}' applied to tin; duke ot' We'i
-. wilt-re ii .'!; \vj'ici;

'

' PI^SI-"M-I.to permit him to proceed, nr.nji Ic-sted,
to the United St:it-s. This

.
rht by the

ton is'fron.

v.-ip'i- at the

'"'oi-.*

refused to grant. Boiia] ; stcd t-.vo fr

';>
i)'" put at his disposal to bring

1 him and his
friends to llvs CfMru: 1

)-,
whicii '( -ucsl was readily

;,r.;u;ed him by tin-; pi-(;vision:il government.
'I -

sLiSl ivmaiiK-d in I'iris until the 2 (Mh, wire?
'. M :

l . . (' !

J Ani.c
;,

<
: ChJulV, the allies spproachea near.tlie city, his friends be-

*nd yj-jiind by c?lon:i part of Lcrfd '

corning alarmed tor his safety, hastened him away>:*
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The following persons accompanied him

B*rtT:i'

.

, Oum-

.1 Appunna,

ike of W Uinprton fora

don that I' ...niaelf up to Wel-

ling;

had i>een di<pached to

:l:ngton
ir^d to th r lei's 1

tbo$e
j.'

. . ission w is i,oi

ht mem time continued to ajv..i,

..ithin sight of the

:apitv rf had assumed the

comm . -u army, the whole of which

had, on the 29th, retreated to the hues .hot; 1' u is.

nee, ten miles from Pa-

red by the allies, and conflict! of

the vicinity of Jie capital were

taking p! ice evry day. Whether any general ac-

tion preceded t
l

. on of the c'uy, which

tee on the 4th of July, v:e are not informed.

Junr 23, an am. .nade with the royalists

.n the west of France, by whicli they arc secured an

.ndtmnity for thr p.ist, aud a.e permitted either to

rrm.iin at tlieir homes, or to retire unmolested from

the co . npears from it that the marquis

queKrK, u distinguished leader of the

The two houses of th- legislature continued in

,, and wei-t- usii.

. >n had b;-en

made JI
*

1; lj

any means been

II. Ti: '"O
r

*-' ^s

.rut ion. The form

of the n i-d, but no hint is

given ;<n.

;,t Ualtimore from

C xviih tin-

rdi-a; ':

'

the c;;
i'renoh

.

1

1

:

.

'

liritisli

\vl.-.ch they are
'

'. people ol

i -ire r.nic'..

not bcseitk'd to pl.\*se all p ,

allied am . c:ite/

6th.

i ce>s.itioi> of ar
r jected by prmce .//.'f.-rA?:-, 0,1 th- p r.

-

,1 the Khine, u

heim, the 19ih, to iiie an.uMit ot"

lowed by a pult !,f f -.Ancles.

June -l. U.ie hundred and t\v.

caniKMi, taken on t'ue 13. li, are tu h
u .th trophies. They re inde;

by tlie brave l,-u ,

June 23. L.ouib 18th has returned into \\\*

dym, accompanied by the count ])\9rtois

guards, S\v;- 'intjiig
to 4000.

I.-uu, Spzin, June 15. Many persons are M

ID digging at \ nee of
some testimony given by son
tencc of a treasure valued at

i

:u,t)j .

which has remained buried i \

Ferdinand and ls.-ibi.lh; some sipi->
which correspond with the i .

Moors.

'H, June '27 A :

yesier.i .
.

and no other had i

is tlu- usu.tl (Jay tor displaying the col'.: -

and a general holiday, a tra* omill

Zir.g look p'ure in

.tarns Coil s
r

Ct of tlieir tiic.

end.

After the b-iUle of the Ifith, the t-'i-.-iu-h h:ul the

It)
lo rut ,>t the

In return the !' uti..i.

u r tl.

was lo take

ti Ulllc,

fjurti nf ru-f>f~-
I

.

.

.

.i> it it

cut of

.t this
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barriers

kearl

> and P.ii . .

' -lis-i-1 Prussian

enrtrat- .i into the vcr> .scouts.
general, which had been takc-n I \

nhabiunts hiding th

Department, June 29.

t'rom the duke of

Well. ,r,\v.

. 1815.

-ue:l in march on the left ot IDC

Sambiv .ote ou. M Mucher cross-

ed thu- . -iii of the enemy,
and both armies entered the French ten-it-

tenU; .v.t, and the allied

army urdtrf my command, by H.-.

The remains cf the French army have retired up-

U agree in stating, that it is

in a very wretched it;:tj; and ttiat, in addition to its

m battle .Micl la prisoners, it is losing vast

ton.

tidier-} quit their regiments in parties, and

return to tli vhossof t!ic cavalry and a.r-

>tlling their horses to the people ofr the cotin-

The third corp?, which in my despatch of the
j

wards

roops were full of ardor. Thr force of tht-

:irmy was estimated at iMglry thousand men,
audit wa< juppos'il t ;

. . in corps, which

might be in position by the evening, amounted to

'lousand men. The enemy's force was, there-

fore, more than ninety thousand men. Our-
less numerous.
At noon, every preparation having ht-en mad/*,

prince Jerome comnund'Mjj a division o;

corps, and destined to fbiin its ex",

ed upon tlie wood, which was in partoccu;).
the euemy. The cannonade began; the enen.

jxn-ted the troops, winch it had -

wood,, \vitli thirty pieces of artillery. We, too, or

our side, employed our artillery. At one, prince

Jerome, was completely master of the woo-!, :MK.I

ths wholv: English army fell back behind a

Count J)'Erlo;i then attacked the vill.-.^e
of Mount

Saint John, and supported hi:; at'.ack with

pieces of camion. A terrible caunon.'ide u -.

up in that quarter, from which the English must

huve suffered greatly. All the corps advanced t

19t!i, had been detached to observe the Prussian of count D^Erlon took
in the neighborhood of \Vavre un-

til the 2Jtli it then made good its retreat by Na-

A brigade of the first division

mur and Dinant.
;>

.g entire.

This corps is the only one re-

I am not yet a!>le to transmit your lordship returns

of tlie killed and wounded in the army, in the late

It gives me the greatest satisfaction to inform

you, that colonel Delancy is not dead; he is badly
wounded, but his recovery is not doubted-, and I

liope will be very eurly.

.".slated f'ir the Boston Weekly Messenger.
' COUNT OF THE IIATTLV: OF TUB 18fH.

Puns, June 22. We h.'ive not room to point out
the vano'i-, positions of tlie armies in the engage-
ment of the 18th, from which, however, it appears,
that the left, the right, and the reserve were equal-
ly engaged, at the distance of about two leagues.
The l?'ti,at ten o'clock in the evening, the Eng-

Jish army occupied \fount Saint John, with its cen-

tre, and had its outposts in advance of the forest of
s. Three hours would have been required

to attack ii; it was therefore necessary to defer the
attack to the following day.
The head-quarters of the emperor was established

at the farm of Caillon, n-ir Planchenorte. The rain

:its. .llonifettr.

it Jioitln nf Mount St. Jokn.*~\\. in in t!;e

momin, the rain having somewhat diminished, the
4ir*t corps put itself in motion, and took post with
its left on Brussels road, opposite th-j village oi

Mount Saint John, where appeared to be the centre
Of the enemv's [josition The second corps sup
ported its right upon tlr; Brussels rend, and its left

pn a small wood wiMiin reach of the English can-
non. 'l'!ic cuirassiers held themselves in reserve
in the rear, and the guard were also in reserve upon
!.*!*-! i_ rM .t . .1

po of the village of

proper, before undertaking any thing
wait the issue of tins attack. WitU

Mount Saint John; a second brigade was char,

a body of English cavalry, which occasioned it

great loss. At the same moment a division of Eng-
lish cavalry clnrged. the buttery of count JD'E;-loa

on its right, and deranged several pieces; but gene-
ral Milhaud's cuirassiers} charged this division,

and broke and cut to pieces three regiments of it.

It was now three o'clock in the afternoon. The

emperor ordered the guard to advance, in order i<>

place in the plain, upon the ground which the first

corps had occupied at the commencement of the

action, that corps being already in advance. The
Prussian division, wlrose movements had been fore-

seen, then engaged with count Lobau's light troops,

(tirailleurs) extending- its i}re upon our whole rigl

(lank. It was

elsewhere, to await
this view, the whole reserve force v/as in readiue&s

to move to the assistance of count Lob<iu, and to

crush the Prussian cqrps as soon as it should have

advanced.
This dune, the emperor had formed apian to lead

on. an attack by the village of Mount Saint John,
from which was expected a decisive .success. But

from an impatient movement, go frequent in pur mili-

tary annals, and which has so often proved fatal to

us, the cavalry of the reserve having noticed a re-

tmgade movement of the English, to shelter them-

selves from our batteries, from which they had
al-_

ready suffered severely, surrounded the heights of

Mount Saint John and charged the infantry. -This

movement, which, made in proper time and sup-

ported by the reserve, must have decided the day
m:ide separately and befoic the attack on the right

was decided, became fata 1
,.

There being no means of countermanding it, the

enemy displaying imny m <sses of infantry and ca-

valry, and the two divisions of cuirassiers being

heights. The sixth corps with the cavalry of g?ne- already engaged, all our cavalry rushed at the same
<> 1 I !>%.. _.i_ t" ,i *, *.*.. ..,J.. rt I.\ .1* lit i (-*-> Kr\i i r c

jral D'Aumont, under the orders of count J.iobau,f
was ordered to take post in rear of our right, <o

a Prussian corps, which seemed to have
escaped from nnrshal Grouchy, and to intend falling
upon our nghl flank; an in-tention, which hiul been
inade knuv/n to us by our reports, and by a letter from

*The allies call it the battle of La Uellc Alliance,
a vilhge of that name.

instant to support its comrades. For three hours

numerous charges were madi*, in which we piercert

several squares of the English infantry, and took six

of its standards, an advantMge beyond ail proportion

to the losses which our cavalry sustained from the

grape shot and musketry of the enemy.
It .was impossible to dispose of our reserve of in-

fantry, without having first repelled the
attack^ ^

tAn elevated level piece of ground.
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the Prussian corps upon cur fl * -^r=^- r- . 1 ^ /

was cou^untly kept ii{), an/. >! become when it is tVnwrn Jit r
right ilank. The emperor '.Vani/atio- confusion,

4 p^U with they
-d.

f the reserve, 'i : at

. dr:vjn l/acfc he h led his IV
',- T

V hemor ''>; I'hill,;

strength, an tear from him. pa
1

.-

"fT, ?
S ! '

This - -,1 out fo- an attack u
irt 0| lile -

port the position,

project th<i cuirassi ra, sup-
and( if possible, tr> disengage a

ry. and <uuse them lo fall bick in-

to the ;

Two other sent to hold the::

en potfucr upon the extreme left f the d

mg upon i nc I/M. -

ano'rtl;
00^50^

if we d.

be c.dcuUted ualil the

we h^ I

Ours
.4V r

IP.

which had L upon our flunks in order
j

honor-iM

might h.ive no anxiety on this ddj; the re-
j

th.it va ;..

Bidtie v. ,-*rtto hold them- position it h.. nn the l'ngli>h, until coin-

selves en palmer \^ tilt- rear of Mount S.nnt John, 'he tumul'

in the rear of tha field of
j

tlie field of ba -..Inch

:,ed our position of reserve.
j

encumbered the roal, made thsm unj
In t' : w is gained; l\ '. a order,

occupied all the posu.ons which V..

th? commencement of the action; our
i and tot) dis:idvmtageously

e could not hope for decisive -

JJu' n, :c\\y having been informed of the

corps, w is marching up-

ulions of tlui following d .\

, uVi of c!i

'I'he art ill . with

The carriages of the hc^ .iued in their

uvti.d position, no r

thouglk* it, t'.)-/\

fell into the '

my.
Such vv .s the i-

, und yet so

f in-

ivalry, tiie
,
with satis-

., tliebatU-. [ of bailie in

our power.
. .If past eight, the four battalions of the mid-

dle giurd, which hid been sent to the pin:
.1 >hn, to support the cuirassiers,

1 by Ihe enemy'.-> gr.ipe shot, mtrched

n tlie --.it are

with ch-irged b ivonet to seiz^ the batteries. The
day was just closing; a charge mule upon their

>y several IVi^lish s(jUHdix)n'; >
threw th-m in-

brought t,> \.\<; in circumst.inccs so a'

much caution an:'. . omimi I

.

to th- army :md tli" tviiion, of w!\ich he v.'as one of

t worthy svf]

the ITih at njon. lie was ivie uf thj must distin-

guished
Li:i;i^! \

.

The minister of the interior announced the arrival

the fugiir -ie; t!ie :

<if the emperor; :md lhat the annv of the lorth, :i
r
-

; a victory, fell into disorders \.

. m
and w,'iv alarmed;
is repulsed," were
that in sev.val quarters,

,ed it to !K- the old guard,
es "all is lost, the giurd
the soldiers even declare,
traitors cried out, "save

qut }>eiit," (.invf himse'f ivho can.} I :

. apinic terror .11 at once through
.

upon the line ofcomrauni .-.tion: ih-soldiers, c:mno-

could not prevent; but it was rallying under tin-

walls of AVC8Os and Phillip] njesty
had returned to consult with ministers on tl4

(*f replaci'.ig the matr [Im-

mediately after th,- concurr;

nicateil to thr-

dication wus read in the JYench i.

niers and caissons hurried to arr.<> . ol.l i),,- 22vl.]

gu-ird, whir J)le to Wil:.

-rent that
j

>\\ it.

\ in->t-nt the army h : 1 in fivor ->f l>.

the troops of ill *:-m , :

'

-d th'-

-iid the dur!cnf,s ot

our rallying the

nig the battle and r

errors
.

vrasiw

psih
OWB whal Ui? b.

ing to

t to
'

dl it

on. At least, uch :

uppotted the propositions
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aaimoded the order of the a^-
,lhere

)n for

or hast er-

nc'oles of
'

. that cither
. >r an)'

j ve und dis-

,iied for

I that

\ye ar ,- i;t t!iat the

in wishes.

M .-il.iiit wu-, adopted.
.lumbers on

<M, u is presented in the afternoon

i composed of members
;' each ch'tv

h deputation^ in n?ar-

-"1 tlunk you for tlie sentiments

you express. I recommend to t!ie chamber to rein-

, :tiil to pl.ice them in the best

state i/ those who wish for peace ought
. . I)) n .t exp >se this great na-

M-Tcyof the foreigners, lest you be dis-

ed in your hopes. In whatever situation I

may be placed; 1 shall be hippy if France be free

, lepviiultMit.
In transferring the right which

France his given m- to my son, during my life, 1

nuke this great sacrifice only for the welfare of tlie

nitioji, and the interest of rny son, whom I there-

fore proclaim emperor."
- E oi K ..rutsi :vr A.TIVES Wednesday, June 21.

A committee w.ts appointed to provide for the

national pi rr is of I*. iris. It was move 1 to appoint
a coin m .n.ler of these i^nHs. [The command was

v ihe emperor.J Motion negatived almost
. ^ly.

representatives,
on motion of M. de la Fay-

l.'cUred, "tlie independence of the nation

threatened that the silting of the legislature be

permnn'.-!!'.;
and whoever enaCiVored to prevent it,

; guilty of treason that the
i n'hi, an-.l who still fight, deserved

dry und that the ministers attend

resolutions were agreed to by

June 2 J After a long discttssion, and several dif-

ruL-crees:

,- first interest of the French
, ; nr.iiulenance of the laws which secure

the. orj 'f a^ lbe powers, p .s.s to the order
..ous which have been

'Arming it into a national assembly, or a

assembly.
. lent, with his bureau, shall repair

i. for the purpose of expressing to him,
in the name, of the nation, their acknowledgments,
and tir- r -sp'.'Ct

with which it accepts the noble sa-

crifice which he lus in-ide to the independence and

tlie .. .;' the French nation.

,\ thf-r^ sh \\\ l-j j n.iiii -d without delay, a com-

mission of five members, of which three" sliall be

chosen fr.un the chamber of represeiiL.it ivcs, and

Iwo from the ch .mb^r of peers, for the purpose of
-

.ing provisionally the functions of government
and that the ministers shall continue their respec-
t ve functions under the authority of this commis-

sion."

M. le general Solignac. You have decreed the

nomination of an executive council, and I propose
that commissioners' be sent to the head-quarters of

.^R1>AY. AUGUST 19, lbI5.

-llingtoM, for the purpose of making \-

to h.m the ne\, situation of 1'iai

t eiit. I bc^ il t > \oui mi. ids

the necessity of voting the acceptance
cation of the emperor. Tue assrin.>l\ \oius uiuinl-

mously this .-(cccplancc, \vhi-;h shall 1^ sent ni a
to the emperor by iho menibcrs formHig-

the burrau.

'ing is susi)t'iidea till 4 o'clock.

At 4,t!ic president stated that the nm.-aon to the

emperor l,:id L.HMI fulfilled.

Mr. Dubert Tiie chamber has ' i ti.e

abdication of Napoleon. The sou of Nsjloleon is a
minor, l^ct it be voted to have a count;! .

gency.
Violent agitation this is not the time order of

M. Leraud. We have reflected upon the nature-

and result of events which have torn my heart.
Let us enquire the intentions of the .Hied power*.'
If we reckon their forces the imagination is fright-
ened. [1/idtgna.ion on ike right iind elevatrd sidr of
'hf hall. Jlba*! abas.' to order! it ii m,t true'']
The orator wished to speak again, but could i

heard; and was obligee! to leave tlie tribune.
M. Morgues. This day is a day of action. Let

us lose no time in vain discourses. The enemy ad>
vances. He then moved that marshal Macdomld
be appointed generalissimo of tlie troops of tha
line; and M. de la Fayette, generalissimo of the
national guards. [Some culltd for tlm order of lh$

day.]
M. Garot read the 67th article of the constitution.'

This article interdicts to the assembly the right of

deliberating on the recai of the Bourbons. [Some
numbers up/jlaudstl.']
The President. The article is well known.

Many voices No matter. Let it be read again,
G:m>' read it once more.
A decree was read, proposed by the minister at

war, relative to the military and to the national

guards, who delayed to rejoin their colors. The
decree directed that they should be noted as wifa-

muus; and pursued according to the rigor of the
law.

M. Felix Despores declared that the national

guard wanted arms, and demanded that they may
be given to them.
M. Manuel wished that they might be given indif

criminately to all Frenchmen.
Referred to the executive power.
General Mouton supported the proposition. You

have already 4'5ths of the population under arms.
I have arrived from Lyons. I have there passed in

review 10,0-00 men of the nation*! guards. The
centre is good. Those of Marseilles, united under
the tri-color, have told me, "We are French we
wish always to be French."
M. Gourley demanded, that there be a call made

on the brave men. This call will suffice without,

penal dispositions.
The minister at war read despatches he had re-

ceived that instant. These despatches announced '

that we iiave 70,000 men to cover our frontier, and
thai marshal Grouchy is at Namur.

General Mouton The 19th, at midnight, I left

Lyons. It is in a perfect state of defence. We had
news from the army of the Alps. Suchet pushed
his success in the Muurienne and in the Tarentaise.
No Austnan.s had yet appeared on the summit ok

these mountains. They cannot take Lyons but after

a regular siege. I give my word for it.

The decree for the provisional government was
moved by St. Jean d'Angely. But he complained*
of the revolutionary spirit, "What! (said he) iluU
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.We always annihilate for the pleasure of reci will perceive
J
>;

Shall W" :.! '>
(| f lord Well.

re-collfctin - Our constitutions, are they not der liimelf authoi ict.re-

sufficient? I'M'irmurs.] 'iat the governn.- ;

'

rna-ilone

**!,, I ,<m no more a minisU', .creddutic^ .'.eparture of

And 1 his ti'ibun ^>\\.

i.ade to be i .e cabinet of t!u- i 'iment informs the home that N-;

by unworthy
;

sat oul at 4 o'cloc!. lojoined letter shows.

The govc, i moke pre-
mie* wlio need to be rallied, but who will present vision ("Hum and fur his family.

ce. Accept Mr. president lUe assurance oi my highest
;>eror for his sa- con

">t intimate ol his < (Signed) Duke of OTK AX TO.
If my particular

to him, I >r obli-

|

<cd the wish that could alone ope-

Mr \I-.nucl delivered a long
, luted by the following reso-

1 ill. SECOND, has become cm-

,ch, by the fact of the abdication

Kiusr, and by virtue of the consti

> of the empire.
"Tlie decision shall be transmitted to the chamber

of peers by a message."
i;ion was unanimously seconded and

put to the %

The -.chile asKmbty row:, and the president declar-

ed the proposition adopted.
At this word, the cry of vire remfiereur, burst

i the assembly, and in the tribune and the

try was prolonged amid the most lively applause.
,>i-iiiting (f Manuel's discourse was demand-

ed, an '. . c >p,'_s ordi ;

i
>lignac I demand that you decree that the

members of government shall take the oath of obe-

dience to the constitution of the empire, and fideli-

ty to the emperor,
A member I demand that a message be sent to

the emperor to mike him acquainted wiiii the de-

cision of the chamber.
'e order of the day.

M. Jay The decision that you have taken, 1

will luve the most happy influence on the pub-
lic mind. It will i^ivc to every citizen a guide, a

rallying point.
The house of peers the snme evening concurred

bove resolution. The state of the vot

']
29 Count Ltnjuinia presiding, presented

the follow,; i, !,* provisionally go-
vern- ihe Accompany. r,g ducunu-iits.

-'I'hp jrov,>,'.i, .1 g,iv.-nr,iR-nt has

of June 30. The president read the me*
;.i bulLi in wl.ich follow:

f'retiJrntl have the honor to transmit to

you the bulletin of the situation of the arnu on tliC

of June.
The en^mv's army is advanced .;ht of

the capital. To :rrest his march all i

t.'ieanny of the North have been ordered to unite in

the line' of defence which proU-cis Paris. This uni-

on is effected. The army i* reorganized, and occu-

pies all the positions.
Tiie :nny is animated with the test spirit; its dc

votedness to the country is .-<jiul to ii.s valor.

Accept, I pray you Sir. 1'n.sident the homage of

my highest coiiaideratiun.

'(Signed) Duke of OTRANTO.
juir i._-The president read u mcs&ac

provisional government, as folK

>, June 30.

President. The government has rece.

-tunt and liasicn to coiiiinunic ite to tlu .

1st H despatcli addressed on ,

C'lainbcrry, by marshal the duke of Albir
the minister of war, vnd ti

t!)is way In telegraph; 'J I a Joputch '

Damarque, dated at ChoiU i

Accept &.c.

^ident of the provisional government.
Telegraphic tlesjmtcu ii- t in.iinit;cd f-

June J-J, 1815.

"M
, June 29.

I The duke of .Mnifera to lus excellency the

of -..

On the 'JTlh the V \\ Imh- \'^ r

,-r,- rt-|)iiUed ui'li-r :i L
Ivillcd,

wounded and prisont-rs. I alu-nipifd uiUun.

cess, an >rmistictf with ^.-ULr.d It.

On tt: >-i$ nd
Aigueh.
soner^.

^uttrd to ii

placed liimself under the sufr^'
^r. T: Jiil ul

co^Hl^lCt^ ,

ncd)

lie 25th ot

to .-rm id i. Lieut,
j

kea WM ordered

person

of relays o>

In f

Continuation

;.cd) l)u'. \

15.

-i 11

deu-:

l! . ci
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our enemk -

ar movements although

, but I

.

i in the

ent which you have given me, only
'

!.em that it Wai tlv country
ved by obeying me, and

:1 it to

iiice, our common mother.

u, brave Belgians! the remembrance
'..]i which you huve .-.

as u,-Il ;< s the remembrance of your
oe eternally engraven on ottr hftnrts, .V

1 -el your fine country -a

i long period, thetroub
you be as happy as you deserve to

i,,

s-a-Chatwt, June 21,
FKFA'UH BULLE1 I.\S.

'etiti of 28*A Jiirif.

We have received details nt' the progress of the
allies.

A despatch from marshal Grouchy dated S<>.

:s more and the coalition is lune 27, at 10 o'clock in the evening, announces
will be a spectator of the! that the enemy had moved upon Cnmpcignc.

-h you are about to give them. Preserve

the honor, ulence of the French. Con-
i en whom I h;tve known you

;.nd you will be inyincible.

-,ed) NAPOLKON.
PARIS, June 29.

Cofn/ nf a fc'lier to count Uigjion.

i-quirters, June 28.

Count I had the honor to receive the letter of

,icy of the 25th. I have already written

,ers mimed to treat of peace with

::ed powers, upon their proposition for a sus-

pension of hostilities; an answer which your excel-

Mist have seen, and I have nothing more to

As regards a passport and safe-conduct for Napo-
i/le, to proceed to the United States of

d'Erlon not being
1 able to enter this town, has moved

upon Senlis.

The enemy occupies Fort St. Maxcnce. He is

directing his columns up-m CreiT nnd Sci'l's I;

this state of aflairs, marshal Grouchy
himself under the necessity of pressing his
raent upon Paris, and of carrying hh I; , 1

<|

to Dammartin. The corps of gci, takes
its position at Gonesse, and that of

fê
: ,.-ral Van

damme at Xanteil.

Ihdletin of the 3QthJ::nr.
The last accounts rendered by the minister of way

give the following details.

The place of Lisle is tranquil.
The greatest calm reigns at Don ay.
The enemy about 2 or 3,000 strong Ins passed

the Sarre and taken S.*rguemines on th

month. He was on the 25th at Chaleaii 9ci, I mu -it inform your excellency that I have

no authority from my government to give any reply
j

general Gerard has marched upon Tou.->l, -.vlu :

such u demand. can communicate witb lieutenant irt n. c.il r

6 the liquor to be with the highest considera-

tion your excellency's most obedient servant.

:,ed) WELLINGTON.
'' a letter of gen. Bcker, dated J\lalmaiwn%

June 29, 1815.

I have the honor to announce to the provi-

siorary government that the emperor has just en-

tered his carriage, to repair to his destination, of-

fering vows for the establishment of the peace arid

f France.

Accept sir, the homage of the profound respect,
with wliich lam,

Your obedient humble servant,
COr; NT HEKEK.

rui*rv. BurcHF.n to THK BUAVK IJELGTA.VS,

army being upon the point of entering the

J-Yen'ch territory, we cannot leave yours, brave Bel-

-. pressing our lively gratitude for

ispitality you have shewn to our soldiers.

e had an opportunity of appreciating

your virttt'-s. You are a brave, a loyal, and a noble

people. You have suffered much by the irregulari-

ty which prevailed in the victualling departments,
i Irtve borne with patience the requisitions

irnni which it was impossible to exempt you.
i has greatly affected me, but it

was out of my power to alleviate ii. At the mo-
ment when danger seems to threaten you, we were
called to your aid. We hastened to come, and it

is much against ottr will that we found ourselves

compelled by circumstances to await so long the

commencement of the contest, which we should
have been glad to see begin sooner,

Uaden troops debouch) *The Austrian and
Basle on the 26th. General Lee urbe has
b.ick in advance of Altkirch. He cxp
attacked the next day. If the enemy, i.

numerous received new forces, our ti

retire immediately from Uefort.

The garrison of Coni has made a raovc'p. vat upon
Barcelonnctte, but it appeared to luv. <M o'.hcr

movement than the occupation of the tVouti.

The Spanish troops from Barcelona have ennmped
near Gii-onne. (ien. Decaen doe:> not think hostilities

very threatening at this point.
In the west, the battle of Roche Serviese has given

a mortal blow to the insurrection. Many thousands
of insurgents have been sp.tred by our soldi rs.

Whatever may be the influence of late events, lieut.

general Lamarque does not believe but the chief of

the insurgents, bound by their parole of honour will

u tranquil.
The town of Nantes has voted a loan of 200,000

franks for the defence of the town, and for clothing
the national guard.

Jiulletin ofJuly 2.

Our troops had an occasion yesterday of displaying
their accustomed valor in two brilliant affairs.

General Eccelmans reports that lie proceeded yes-

terday afternoon with a part of his cavalry to Ver-
sailles. The ene..\y had occupied that town with
1500 horse. General Eccelmans had formed the pro-
ject of repulsing them. He had in consequence di-

rected lieutenant-general Pire with the 1st and 6th

of the chasseurs, and the 44th regiment of infantry
of the Line upon Viiles d'Avruy and lloquencourt,

"The presence of our troops has been burdensome {ordering them to ambuscade to receive -the enemy
to your country, bat we have paid without blood

the debt of gratitude v/e owe you, and a benevolent

government will find means to indemnify sue!: of

you a* have suffered the most by the q uarttring of

the troops.

when they should repass by that point.
Lieut, general Eccelmans himself, marched by

the way of Mount Rouge to Velissy, with the inten-

tion of entering Versailles by three points. He met
at the heights of the wood of Venicres, a strong ce>
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iumn of the enemy. The5'h and tne I5Ui dragoon* suntly had in view the public good an<J the safety

ged the ennny witii * i'-iv or' tho count:. ,' now placed in u
'

-he fi'h hussars and the 20th dra : but with "firmness and wisdom we sbatl
.k. Overthrown a object which \ve have pursued for

left
' to VtTiai'..

will rally arotr. . uliou trim: wounded.
-.-xecuted his move-

iiitel-

coloncl, pushed by [

.eceived by the
; i urge

I fn-m the only obsUc!
o* p-ao. . ; c.msc her iiu4ep.-ndt.nc(

I)i-r rank urr;-> :

barged by the 1st '
.1 >w citizens.

bhull be I. .

*

6th hussurs and 5th i

m, pushed them vigu-|
lies.

ven the en-

- or' the In.

., the first of ihe Prus-

..jfintry a:id cavalry, have ri-

i;e.

'..\de m^ny j)risaiiers in these affairs, and

; <c \\-asi attacked on the 24ih

in his pillion of Da:u, vnune. The
d our positions.

A it. morning, tUe committee

J
t

ce of the committee of government d-.

A'S :

All tin- militar. -n their standar 1

join ihe ne;<rt-->t coi-j . and if

sucli coi-p< h

,vil -.iiid milit u

decree c u-ried into eff-ct.

eon Hcmaparte went to Malmaison at half

pist 1 o'clock on Sunday, and had not depnt
.s in.tiw of ;hc .lournnls

During yesterday liis family went toseehim,
as many oilier pi\ :

'I'in. C >ii an.l general Duhes;-
'i pi ired among the victims of the battle of Mourt

ed at the 1 h.ullcr:-
1 .. t*. ...*( fe I ^t\ t PKrt r*r\t i **/* i I lit ITl i I I t ^

* O
ient. Fhe council of ministera

ic- m >rn.ng, and again at 8 o'clock in

:,ing. San: j day, Napoleon Honajwrtc set out
passports tt :

at noon from the p.Lce ofLTlysee, to go t,, Mal- comina an adv
.lettes who were- at the

.

iic!i occ'i-

of the pal.ic;-, hn\ . tU"ir
<j'i

ll

, I ,on

,

advanced guard, has sent
.

xichv is confi U-ntlv averted to have
\

PARIS, .Ti>.ne.'>0. Xapolron
by the d

know nol w!v haa committee of go-.v: umcnt, com- R-..vip-) and marshal Ucrtrand. Wo
.chief of tin* army of the north. i chose f

.l.iy is provision. illy cliarged with the I Thii day at elereh in the in por.
of the- minister of Justice. ling- that a Fifncli gt:

> sent hy government will Swedish hotel in t!

;.!)
to lord W-'llington for the pn^vj.orts nr- th<- near approach of ' *

m. The)- will then r mot member of the provisional .

ra of the allied sovereign , il Man mounted hi horse this morning ami :.e lines

of the army. Our brave soldiers could not M-I- among
^ to England with a mission dis-lthem without emotion him v.

'

'

the live negociators sent to h; - their f-ther and uh
. relates, it \var, has al

.i{l'ir of the ah,:

i N'andamme not only ctK-cU'd

of the 1 .-d hive

d order, but ;e the blood of his

:ll our troops had .ih:tii
'

rp, hr lost

er of peace, and who li economical in the

^!i he

near Lnon 8(JO of tint wiiose

:dl true

.!i:'.-n. Tin-

nd tl:e IH--\lu-in,

is, it Ins n

daily made s

;r<l to trans-

him, g.

<mart

them .

in

at-

.i priii-

.

\Ve in-

i uiarly

upon that si.lr t! -d. At

have r Mount-Valerian.
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nt that to-morrow a general battle i of Genappr, wit!, the door open, as if it had beet?
'- abandoned. There were other carriages al*o

xr wiili a fl- flflWonffing to this train, in which were found consi-

able quantities of money, besides plate and olhe*

3 t havoc was made in the ;>ursu;t by
lie black hussars, so \vell kt.-own by their motto.

;

-

g\.. t : \:" uiul so deservedly celebrate^
h the enemy have; since their formation, although the cannonade was

.r.stant and furious. The duke of Wellington's
' le was fought principally aux anues bhnc '

shot
PAH

with sword and bayonet, and was there*

tructive. In the same manner the Pnis.--.ians fought
on the- previous days, whL-n the weight of the con-,

'lict fell (-11 ihritt. 'it was on this account th .t the

carnage was so \ery great. The French heavy ca-

valry, .. lira&siers in particular, made rav
I tremendous charges, which were rccciv,

and resisted by the British and Prussian infantry
^

sovereigns, the c . > 'with a. steadiness that excited (he greatest admira-'

i, till the enemy was ultimately compelled ta

..irtc directed the various attack's of lus-f-rds in person. On one occasion, we believe about .

period wh-u lord Uvbrr.lije received his \vouuj,."
he and his staff were intermixed ptk mela with some
part of the duke of Wellington's. His escape wns

your government, tbm those almost miraculous. So confident was the dn
v iiich -^ve from theirs. \Y, Hington of tailing him alive, that he or.lerea the

I m .'-: - demand to csase !

artillery nut to play on the eminence, which was oc-

, and to conclude an armis-
jcupied by Bonaparte and his suite.

'. have to continue hos-

, arc at a- you cxu have no other

decision of the empress. 1 cannot

. tint my dcm.vti 1 will be without

/ill take ttpon yonrsolf a great respon-
, of your noble coadjutors,

tUiewwh to prevent the ef-

fusion md pvomotethe interest of my coun-

ppear on tite field of battle with the convic-

tion or nts, 1 shall carry thi her the convic-

tion of contc-ii.iing lor the uoblcst of causes, tii

define ice of inv coii.^try, and that

whit.e'. K- t!ic result, I shall m.-rit your
u, my, lord, Sec. &c.

jen written to in irshal

The duke and the earl of Uxbridge had precon-
certed tiie seizure of the leader of the banditti's

person, and the glory of the achievment was to have

belonged to the 1st life gunrds. U failed chiefly
fi'om liie cowfasion occasioned among 1 hc men b>
tl)c;ir gallant leader's severe wounds, and by their

no! gaining the summit of the hill in tinic; the in-

slant thrir project hrc.imc apparent
1 o \Lc Frcncli,

tiie \\crf- climed In ^ fine regiment oj; cuiras-

c- ;md his stnTt'tmst;idat

led ofl'. The life guards, were, for an instant,

checked in \Iie pursuii.
'/ the Prince of Jfosfcva, to his Ex*

ccllcncy the Duke of Otranto.

M'.VSIKUR DUKI; The most dcfainaiory and the

most lying rumors have been circulated for some.

liave to-day nsws from the plcr.ipo- days among the ptiblic upon my conduct this short
i's h';id-[uaru-rs. The lie- and disastrous campaign. The public journalstentiaries :

. ioa continues, but v/e know not t'ne result.

',- Actions.
(J5j u 975
1000 a 1025
201* a 1025

2i- dated Oitend,

o fierce*t4.

>f a

"Tl." ,vho cams wit!i ^ from
.iiid with details for ihe information

<}' the Prussian ambassador, and of the British court government; to give you a faithful

t:i::
>
. Pur *!!:m;;eu, a Prus.si:n 'cvrnts of which I hr.vc bee;

by birth, but (!,. cc, and now at

ion to the ar-

peatthem and seem to give credit to the most odi-

ous calumny. After having fought for 25 years and

shed my blood for the glory and independence of
.ny country, thev dare to accuse me of treason!

Me k is, whom they point out to the people, and
the army, : oy of th v disaster which

it has just encou:.

Compelled to break ,11 cnce, for if it is always

painl'u!
'

'one's self it is more vsmr.ially
>o vvhcu one ha:; to repel cal'.imny; I address myself

\ou, .M. Duke, as president of the provisinnary'''"'
exposition c:

en a witness.
On the l-'ihof June I received an ordrr from tl;c

: t-t' war to repair to the imperial quarters,^.l by the duke of York's j)en:iissio;

if,y (>f prince Pduclr^r, and atpreser.t in the person-. I i,;,tl hdd no command nor had I any information

!'of tiiat excellcn;. coinmaiider. This oil; n- composition ;;;;d i'orce of the armv
'

in all tiie ha ties, and in the pursuit (n tlicr thn emperovnor the minister had previously said
U jn iparte'.s living urii.y by generil liulow's cor[)s |

an\ thing to me \vliich could lejcl me to expect tli;it

In th^- evening of liis lo'lh. Hi witnessed the c.:p-! 1 should Die employed in this campaign. I was ccr>

lure of N ipoieon's carriage by general Oeui.senau, isf(Uientlv taken :it unawares, without hc/rscs, with,

with a great part of his persoiiul baggage. In the oui Mjuipage, without money, and I was obliged t<

carriage were found a superb military co.it and hat, ! borrow to enable me to repair to my destination.~
\vith several maps, plan:;, books, fee. this was the ! Arrived on the 12th at Lnon, on the^ 1,1th at \vc.:;ncs..

carriage in which he himself travelled. The car- 'and on the 14th at Ccaumont,! purchased in tht'-l:^'

rv.^e v/as round en ths rovl to r!i?.r!?roi, in fr of *hc divkc of Trcvi';o, V.v::
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hich I repaired on the 15th to Charl-

coirpn --camp, the on!;.

I had near me. I arrival at t

the enemy a' >ur li^ht troop:; tell back up-
ies.

! me imnuV itmy-

'.bcrt, and ot't\v. dhi>.

:i formed ti;.';hl division. of infan-

i. hut a" part und< nand, I

,:iy and obliged liirn t > abandon

riennes, am 7 which re.

order to ultn-k

cmy -
| arched upon tli

'iiisiasm difficult t<> be described; noth-

! our impetuosity; t!)'
1 battle becair."

! nml the victory 'vas not doubtful, when in

the moment in which I was about to advance the 1st

if infantry, which until then had been left by
vc at Frasnos, I learned that the emper-

or had disposed of it without informing
1

me, as weli

direct

them upon St. Amand and support his 1. ft wing

The blow which this rriblc.

indrr my orders more than three divi-

, 'in which I calculated, 1 was
I to suffer vlc'ory to escape, and in spite o.

>vcry and d

the troop--, I do nothing more than

i my position to the end of Ui<

k in' the evening- the 1st corps v. as si-nt back
to ire ;u*ror, for which he had n<^

35 or 30,000 men were, so to spoalc, pand-
.\!)out dur' ;i

of the h.ittlcwith arms in their I: 'he left

, and from the right to the left, without

ling
1

for a moment
i yon, M. Duke, all the

;

'K-.l \\ it!i hi

1

,

'

s no mention of me, there is no need ofmy

coimt l )i- :v spoken of
:
;.arra'.i\e U
important

nwlikh he \\as > or i^^oi-ant, and
: >cJc in

''d r;,rnage I
1

intbrm'rr.

he Cdrlish
and Prussian united. This general officer p:

..d tl.i, news among Ul

I

..<--, and wh> .
at this mo-

kotwithstan up, e \vii!) which they
ihauated In tl ;l!C , \\hat v.

hmcnt, I oiij-lit I

I learned tome moi
lad n.i arrived to our support, ns it had in I

1 to the whole army, but that 40 or 00')
Prussians attacked our extreme" ri^ht n
to fall back. Whether the

upon the moment when marshal Gi-oucii

support him, or whether tl..- march of th.*
marshal had been more rf.rmlr-d tl-.in h; '.

upated, b> r

the moment when his arrival w : ,s

only near \v ,

l1 ^ :is n he ' an hundred" leaues
from our field of battle.

"ttin.cal four rcginv
the middle guard; conducted by the emperor ii

per.sou, wli :
i \\ i>| :Ld wit.'i these tv >-w tho

attack, and penetrate th<

line to niau-h at iheir head with
"

intrcpiaity, bnttt

>ist a long time th.

i to him, uiul h

nouuce the hope, wnich
ad ffivcn.

G i
i

., u -- .

had my lior.e killed and u:;s tl;ro\vn IU
The brave men, \vho \\iil return from thi* t

ailair, will i-enJvr me tl.r justice, i

.

Held of c

ry.

!

or
[>r(

1

.

tli

(hr
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;:Jcavouring to carry the mill of Bielge, ia

entire- [or iss the river, but in which he did not
I .)!

ii I tound in that city,
I sup-

lld pui me at i! t c head of

cover theSambre,

ups rallying

-lutsion, I r<

. ,,iul having already intercepted iKe

i Philippeyille, I perceived

..ility of stopping a single soldier

i of making any opposition to the

. Ictorious i . continued my
-, \\here 1 could not obtain

-f the emperor.
state of things, obtaining no news of his

I,
and lieut. general Aix had been killed in the

i the town. In this state of thing:-.
te with, your majesty'* :irmvimpatient 10 co-opefate

on that important day, I d>-tached several corps to
force the passage of fir Dyle, and march against
Bnlow. The corps of V.tnd;,mme, in lite meantime
maintained the attack ,- and on the mil!,
whence the enemy sh'. \\ : ,, intention to debouch,
but which 1 did not connive he was capable of
effecting. I .m-ivi-ii at

, passed thr nvt-r. and
the heights \ lie division of Vichery
and the cavalr}'. Nigh' dii i">; permit us to advance
farther, and I no longer lu-ari the cannon on the side'

whore your mnje.sty was engaged."
I halted in this situation' until day light. Wuvre

and bridge were occupied by the Prussians who, ut

three in the morning- of the 18th, attacked in their

,'cral, "the disorder in- iturn, wishing to t ike advantage of the difficult posi
A ith the exception of

! tlie line, every
! determined to repair to

. known as promptly as

r of war, the true state uf

at he might at l-ast send to meet the

\\c\v troops, a:id take immediately the

ircunistar.ces rendered necessary.
i leagues from Paris, *T

-i that the emperor hud passed there at 9

o\L'ck in the morning.
Nl. Duke, an extract recital of this fatal

Miami of those who have survived of this

tion in which I was, and expecting to drive me into

the defile and take the artillery which had debouch'
ed, and make me re-pass the Dyle. Their efforts

were fruitless. The Prussians were repulsed, awl
the village of the Dielge taken. The brave general
Penny was killed.
" General Vandarrime then passed one of Iris

divisions by Uielgr--, and carried willi ease the height
of Wavres, and along the whole of my line the
success was complete. I was in front of Roziesne

preparing to march on Brussels, when I received
the sad intelligence of the loss of the battle of
Waterloo. The officer who brought it informed me
that your majesty was retreating on the Sambre,

Leant iful and numerous army, in what manner can I
|

without being able to indicate any particular point
v*eu of the disaster of which it has been the Ion which I should direct my march. I ceased to

s and to which our military annals afford no
j

pursue, and began my retrognde movement. The
Voralh-l

;
I, it is said, have betrayed the country. retreating enemy did not think of following me.

i, who to serve it, have shown a zeal perhaps too (Learning that the enemy had already pa^srd tlrc

. which IKLS betrayed me. But this calumny Sambre and was on my flank, and not being sufficient-

is not, and cannot, be supported by any fact, by cir-

cumstance, by any presumption. Whence then can

<;dious rumors proceed, which are all at once
'.:.ted with a frightful rapidity? Ifin my inqui-

.

-t, } did not fear almost as much to

- to 'conceal the truth, I should declare,

very thing compels me to the belief, that I

.-fully deceived, and that it is at-

i uiv- veil of treason, the faults

i of this campaign; faults which
it to ac.Icno-.vlcdgc in the bulletins

which I have usc-

thc accents' of truth, what I

: the house of
])

cctof tluj xceliency, and of

ly strong to make a diversion in favour of your mi
jesty, without compromising that which I command-
ed, I marched on Namur. At this moment tlie rear
of the columns were attacked. That of the left made
a reirogade movement sooner thrui was expected,
which endangered for a moment the retreat of the

left; but good dispositions soon repaired every
thing, and two pieces which had been taken were
recovered by the brave '20th dragoons, who besides
took an howitzer from the enemy. We entered Na
mur without loss. Tlie long defile which extends
from this place to Din.-mt, in which only a.single co-

lumn can march, and the embarrassment arising
from the numerous transport of wounded, rendered
it necessary to hold lor a considerable time the

that you v/iU insert tin's letter town, in which 1 had not the means of blowing uj
x-ate.st pub- the bridge. I >:p.tnisied the defence of Namur to

i

^enr-ral Vaiuh; ::.-,, w'uo with his usual intrepidity
'/the assurance oj" mv [maintained himself tHere till eight in the evening;

l
'

1

"

.

"
. t . * i i*. i i i

farsnaf, i'.-ince of Moskwa,
::cdj

'

NEY.
i,
June 26.

Ite'fMrt addressed (o tlte French Empernr.
> NT, JUNK 12').

"
it was not till af er seven in

i-vening of tlie JH h of Jiiru'j th.it I received the
r of the dvike of Dulmatia whic!> directed melo

m^rcli on St. Lambert and to attack j;e
M.eral Mulow.

.'. in v-'ith the enemy as 1 was marching on Wavre.s.
was immediately drivrn into Wavres, an4 gen.
damme's corps attacked that town, and was

.inly engaged. The portion of Wavres on the

lit. of the "Dyle was carried, but much difficulty

.rijjnced in debouching on the other side.

General Gerard was wounded by a ball -in the brcas*,

so tiint nothing was Id'l behind, and I occupied
Dinant.

"The enemy has lost some thousands of men in

the attack on Tvimur, w'w^-re tlie contest w:;s very
obstinate; th? troops have performed their duty in a

manner worthy of praise.

(Signed)' "DK GROUCHY/'
PROCLAMATION,

.fltlrjresscd //"/ f.i !d wari/ial prince ithtcher, to the ar-

my of the 1,-a)i'r Jt/tiiie, to be rend at the head nf

every buttali'm.
" Brave officers and soldiers of the army of the

Lower Rhine ! You have done great things, brave

companions in nrni you have fought two battles in

three days. The first was unfortunate, and yet your

coui'agev/as rot broken,
"

You have had to struggle
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,ut you have borne them vita for- circumstances so serious. Let civil disorders be

>le in adverse fortune, after the
, appeased let dissentions disappear in this moment,

: jttle, you marched with firmness when the great interests of nations are about to be

.ug'on the Gccl of battles, and discussed.

,ur commander^ * we'd s He united from the North of France to .the >

your efforts against presumpttioii -m La Vendee to Marseilles. Whatever

nies, intoxicated with their victory. m\v have been in- .atever m;.y be hispo-
M

It was with these sentiments you m-icl;ed \<> litical opinions, what man born in France, would not

support the brave English, who were maintaining range himself under the national ft.g to defend the

the most irdtious contest with unparalleled firm- independence of the country.

..ir which ws to decide this great They may destroy a part of our armies ; but the

9 shewn who was to give expcr.t-nce of all ages nnd of all people, prov, j

.ether an -~'\ venturer, or governments they cuiinot destroy, they cannot subdue an intrepid

friends of "nier. Destiny was still un-
|
nation, which fight* \\-.i- justice and liberty,

decid
;
>eared issuing from the f.,: The emperor has offered himself a .-> .

,rm from 1)10 enemy, to attack his abdicating. The members of the governmei,

rear with th . . that confidence which cha- devoted themselves in accepting from your reprs-

meter, rs, resolved to avenge seiitatives the reins oiV
i experienced two days before. (Signed) Lc due ;V< n: \

l.glitning, you pen; tratcd his alrea-

oluiMis nothing could stop you in the

career of victory.
"The en -ipv/m his despair, turned his artillery ! THE RTLWAIIK President Jdumf visited th? In-

ipoTi you ; biu you p.mred death into his ranks, and dependence in Boston harbor just before sh.-

your progress caused in his ranks disorder, disper- He viewed with delight, su\s the I'mikce, IK :

si-Mi, and at Inst a complete rout. He found himself thy, hourly, well dressed and cheerful looking
i to abandon to y.;ii st-ver.d hundreds of can- as he walked the gun-deck, on which were arranged

^rmy is dissolved. A few days will sut- s i\ hundred brave American sailors ihe tear stole

.Lite th^se perjured legions, who were from his eye when, after recovering himself, he
consummate the slavery and spoliation turned to the gentlemen accompanying, and said,

universe.

commanders Inve regarded it as im-

(tely.to rrnew the combat with a

; \.m have proved that his opinion is i

with his characteristic emphasis,
.?a

//
-xhut he \siUt THESE arc the

IIELK;U!"

Buffalo .iugust 1 ^Nlujor general

.Vr .Mr. Strong

and
:ave proved that resolute warriors

j

suite, and brig general MitLKR. arrived at thi-

;uished but tlK-ir valor is not shaken. I hut Wednesday, from -ra. The;
then my th.'iiks, incomparable soldiers,

m ! The annals of Europe
-

triumphs. It is <u \o'.i, immova-

monarchy, that the des-

iii august l>oii.->e will forever

Prussia cease to exist while

. ..ons resemble you.
"ItLl.'CHKU"

Proclamation. <,f th: commission of government to the

FrfJich.

, .Tune C-l.

...ve agitated \<>ur desti-

ry to your
it of

'

> .is abdi-

. .n has ended
1

:

i only good

up on the Canada MV the i-ve"

memorable fields of Cliipp.
The sensations they must ha-ve it-It in \\-\

those scenes of glory on the first annive.

day which gives eternal lustre to tl

arm?, can be understood l,y tlu^v only who, lik;

them, have gathered the laurels of immortality n
the fields of glory.

Troops are arriving here almost daily, on thr'.-

way to the western fror. tiers. Cipt:;5n '.

ct)inp:uiy of arti'.l . flemeu
arrived on V. r.si from
and will eml'

ml Miller will 1 ,c*, thr;

first fair wii'd. 'i': . .iteivU

tvlui-n'ng from ll;-

lttt,-i- js to :

reported, i

.

|

.

t p-litic;il ten.;

M.llr

I

! to.

. M

1

.

. pnS-
'

.larCivrnL'
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HjfN D-i' ie have
w -re

hiunt'-rtt and
:ed up

l\ men of -

rm'.ned to vcoitrge the

-uri territory, fee.

. respect for tin prrpi-rty
frontier fell Their depredations are

lers to

e effected nothing. Tlu 1

most of the tn; "m-,uf

se most desirable to have met
:H. Tlie detail of

';::!! be preserved ;

but at present the ti^od of news front France bears

it general Jarkvon

have prevented the capital and Vera CrujJ
i

. but lioon we w::

tliem t' M thereby complete the
work of our glorious iml.'p; -iMencf.'

iit.or of the REOISTKR from a
>t near the Spanish l><

"the neighboring provinc: s of IV \
.

become the scene of mU-
>p-MMt'n>ns. Colonel Henry Perry (one of the formev
heroes of that country) it is said, will advance a
new palriot .rmy of 501) men and occupy Labaliia*
as a pl.ice of general rendezvous, in a few weeks;
from whence active movements will commence."

The Hank of Tennesseet which has paid specie for

.ts iwes during ill" war, has recently suspended
sucli payments, because the other banks in the coun-

try continue to do so, oa account of its demand for

exportation,
will open * new . with them, upon the

"l&st resort of reason." We understand he will

soon procc lie to St. Louis, where a

handsome body of regulars will be collected; and|roent.
The li'e^t India papers are full of~adver-

t by a militia force from (tisements of I'ritish agents for the purchase of the

There is very little doubt but that the specie

gathering up in various parts of the United States,
is for the immediate account of the British govern-

. In obedience to his request,
t the Missouri territory, has, in ge-

;l-rs, directed the militia of that state to

i readiness to march at a moment's no-

ui'l we liave erery prospect that British ii\fbi-

iinng tlie northern, will receive the same re-

'iat befel it among the southern indians. //

'.-radicated.

CHRONICLE.
M,\ B.IYAUT>. At a meeting of the gentleman of

of the state of Delaware, attending the iv^h
".ourt of errors and appeals, it was unanimously re-

commended that, in testimony of their great respect
for the memory of their late friend, to wear crape on

their left arm for the space, of thirty days.

precious metals. Hut if the war on the continent
has ceased, the demand for it in England will rapid-
ly decline.

Petersburg. Five thousand dollars were trans-
mitted trom Richmond on the 30th ultimo, for the
relief of the sufferers by the late conflagration at

Petersburg. The money was raised by voluntary
contributions; and subscriptions were not yet closed*!

This is delightful.
"The society of believers, commonly called Sha-

kers," of New Lebanon and Watervliet (N. Y.)
throng!) the trustees of their society, have forward-
ed Hvc hundred dollars, as a "religious and cha-
ritable donation" to the sufferers by the fire at Pe-
tersbur".

The tiuo following articles are

copied from the United States' Gazette of Monday
: j.ItcfAI. TUKATY WITH

circulated that Messrs. Clay, Ciallatin and Adams
had nearly concluded a commercial treaty with Eng-
land-

sVgiers. A vessel that arrived at Marseilles about
the 25th of June, reported that JJecatnrw&n already

our tribute to ^Igier*, in tiie shape of can"-

ill-own into the city.

A report is >
llst - Tlie firs

.

t we are told w s the subject of

Randolph and After a thorough investi-

of the votes given at the late election, Mr.
.1 K.mdolph is elected by a majori-

ty of eleven votes. This in formation we received
>\\ of Mr. Enpes. Ra-

.

; '>le arrival. The Russian ship Henry, 500
-rived at New-York, last week* with a vast

s and other China goods, from Canton.
.co. Extract of a letter from Havana, dated

Tnly 7, 1815: "We kr.ow from Mexicif that the In-

lepcndents have at last formed .1 congress at Valla-

'iy the concurrence of deputies from every
province in the kingdom. Their manifestf) i.s very
energetic and eloquent. It seems intended to de-

stroy party spirit, and extinguish the hatred exist-
.-veen the Spaniards and the natives Creoles.

;:,
(

;h time,' say they, 'to banihh from our hearts
lhat fatal jealousy that has kept us asunder. The
fate of our sacred cause is already decided. Every
resentment must he stiftcd; nnd all recollection o'f

past events, so fatal to both parties, vanish from our
ininds. Linked by the ties of brotherhood, let us

nto the holy temple of poace, and on the al-
tar of our conntry, let us sacrifice all private inte-

fn another place, they say 'policy ami hr\-

Smi day. extra:

We have been favored with the following extract
of a letter from a respectable gentleman at New 6r-
leans, to another in this city, dated

"J\cw Orleans, \5th July, 1815.
"P. S. T have opened this to inform you the hero

of New Orleans is no more he was challenged by
colonel Benton, but refused to Tight him; and IJeii-

ton afterwards met him and shot him in the street.

It is said IJ. was taken by the mob and secured in

his hou^.-, and fire set to it how true I knew not.'*

QCjr*'rhe editor has reason to believe that the above
statemmtis not correct.

The last paragraph, discrediting the intelligence.,

appears to have been added for Monday's paper; and
well might there be some reason to suppose the
statement incorrect, when the editor had in his hand
an article from JVushrills, direct, bearing date at
least one month Isder than could be received via

New Orleans, and actually later by 15 days! as fol-

lows:

ll

j\'afifi-vil!e, Angntt 1. On Monday last an expresa
reach-d the head-quarters of general Jackson, at
t/tis place, from governor Clarke, governor Edwards
and the commissioners appointed to negociate a
treaty with the northwestern Indians. The com-
munications received render it almost certain that a
war with those Indians is inevitable. Thecoimcil
held on the 6th instant was attended by very few of
these savages some few Foxes and Sacks were pre-
ent, the principal chiefs remained at home, hostile

to any arrangement for a treaty."
These things are noticed only 93 cjtrieiitief.
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J.',r . M.uijiim fV i

orge Rose.

H ^ht ln>n. Charles
.son.

nearly.
lit hon. Frederick John

.rrow, knt.

>liepherd, knt.

. >t' Chichester and earl

'

g'n- tftltc onl'ianceSir Hildebrand Oakes,

IRELAND.
; lieutenant of 1 < count Whitworth,

(he fit ccs Right lion. gen. sir

--I.crd Manners.

,
rht Uon. Hubert Peel.

r Ki^ht lion. William

- ;

: 'trillion. \YiUiam S.iurin.

general Charles Kendal I.ushe, esq.

Copy :tr from ctijttaui Biddle to commodore

JJcceitrr, dated
United States' sloop Hornet,

S. Salvador*-. June, 10, 1315.

Sir I have the honor to report, ihat the I'.-u-

.'id this ship, having continued oft' Tristan

d'Acunlu, the number of days directed by you, in

your letter of instructions, proceeded in company
to the eastward on the 12th of April, bound lo the
second place of rendezvous. Nothing of any im-

portance occurred to us until the 27th cf April,
when at 7 A. M. in lat. 38, 30, S. and long. 33, E.
we made a strange sail in the S. K. to which we
gave chase. The wind \vs from the N. E. by X.
and light throng ho"t the day, and by sundown we
had neared the chase considerably.' It was calm

during the night, and at day-li^ht

'

on the 28th he
st insight. A -breeze* springing tip from the

-
1 sail wj'h s'eenng sails on both

sides; the chase standing to the northward upon a

wind. At 2 h. 45 m. I'. M. the IV;.cok w : , s about
six i: of this ship; and observing that
hhe appeared -to ,be suspicious of the chase, ] to>k

rim' Mils, ..in hauled up for the
Mill hcwerer, of opinion ih:itthe

Indian, in, though, indeed, the atmos-
phere *i-.s quite smoky and indistinct, and Iron-
eluded, as s.ie WHS very lu-ge, that cipUin War-

9 waiting fin- me to join him, that we
mirfh',. together go rdon./siui- ofher. At 3 h. 2'Jm.

ckrnalce the signal that the chase
was a ship of the line and an eiu-rny. I immedi-
ately t<K,k in all steering sails, and hauled upon a
wind; thr enemy then' upon our lee quarter, distant
ubout eight miL-s. By sundown 1 'had perceived
that the enemy sailed remarkably fast, and was ve-

ry wt'ttheriy.
At y p. Si. as the enemy was gaining upon us,

and as there was every appearance that he would
be enabled to keep sight of us during the night, 1

considered it necessary to lighten this ship. I

therefore threw overboard 12 tons of kentledge,
part of our shot, borne of our heavy spars, cut away
the sheet anchor and cable, and started the wedges
of the masts. At 2 A. M. the enemy being rather

ur lee bexm, I tacked to the westward; t!,

,;.cked, aiKi continued in chase of us.

light, on the 29th, he was within gun shot,
upon our lee quarter. At 7 A M. having hoisted

Knglisii colours, and n roar-admiral's ti ig, he com-
1 firing from his bow guns. As his shot

n rut over us, I cut away the remaining anchor and
cuble, threw overboard the launch, MX cf our guns,
more of our shot, an I every heavy article that was
at hand; the runny fired about th'irty shot, tiot one
of which took effect, though most of them passed
over us. While l'<: was firing, f had the satisfac-
tion to perceive that we slowly Uropt him, and at
9 A. M. lie ceased his fire.

At 11 A. M. the enemy was again coming up
with us. I now, therefore, "threw overboard all our

remaining guns but one long gun, nearly all our
shot, all our spare spars, cut away the top gallant
forecastle, and cleared every thing off deck, as
well as from below, to lighten as much as possi-

\i noon the enemy ,gain commenced firing,
H_- fired many shot, only three of which 'Came on
bo ml; two striking the hull and one passing
through the

jib.
It is however, extraordinary, that

every shot did not tak . -ifVct, for the enemy, the
second time he commenced firing, was certainly
within three quarters of a mile of the ship and
the sea quite smooth.

I perceived from his sails tlut the effect of his
fire was to deadeu his wind, and at 2. P. M. the
wind which had previously, and greatly to out-

disadvantage, backed 'o the southeast, hauled to
the westward, and freshened up. At sundowr the

enemy was about four miles astern. The wind
was fresh and we went at the rate of nine knots

throughout the night. We saw the enemy at in-

tervals through the squalls during the night, and
at daylight en the 30th he was about 12 miles

astern, still in chase of us. At 9h. 30m. A. M he
took in steering sails, reefed his topsails and haul-

ed to the eastward, and at 11 A. M. he was entirely
out of sight.

During the chase the enemy appeared to be very
crank, and I therefore conclude he must have light-
ened while in chase of us. I did not at anytime
fire our stern chasers, because it was manifest that

the enemy injured his sailing by his firing.
As we had now no anchor, no cable, no boat, and

but one gun, there was of course an absolute necessi-

ty for relinquishing our intended cruise; and -is in

our then condition, it would have been extremely
h'/ardous, on account ot enemy's cruisers, to ap-

proach our own coast, 1 considered it most advis-

able to proceed for this port. I arrived here yesr-

terd.iy and on my arrival received information oV

t'tc pt -:ire between the U. States and Great Britain*

P.rmit me to state that it is with the most painful

reluctance, and upon the fullest conviction that .it

w-is indispensible in order to prevent a greater

misfortune, that I could bring my mind to consent

to part with my guns; and I beg leave to request,
that you will be pleased to move the honorable the

secretary of the navy, to call a court of inquiry to

investigate the loss of the armament of this ship-
It will be very satisfactory to me to have such an

investigation.
1 have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedi-

ent servant. J. BIDDLE.
Commodore DECATUJI.

Ailjntant. and Inspector gcncrars
Office, August 17, 1815.

GENERAL OHDEH.
The civil authority having, in ninny sections of the country,

interfered with the government an<l subordinates of the army, l>y

frraiuinj, to soldiers writs of habeas corpus, and requiring in evi-

dence the original enlistments as a condition of tkeir b<-iiie; r :

Mined to fuilil their contracts ; and it being impracticable, in some
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et, for com minding officers to produce tlio-se en:

ants, ar-

! 1)V tllM-ivil :,

lie cT'iticjtr repaired (> ntttblisb

r; .

.-J to tlii*

!t of enlistments srr (k.uUfiil, com-

and curju will niuk 1 tin- '

.iure the rights of tbr

rof die K-*r<tary of *ar
i.AHj.audlnj.Gm.

Notes i kinks.
.rtment, 15//i .hi- IS 15.

i :ned in the notice

ry department on

.Utive to the circulation

VCASU. i-. been generally adopted by the

the exception of those which pay

;.and, in gold or silver, and

.> joined list

Ct of the proposition is, to

.Sieve the country from the em
luced by the want of u national

circuit 'hut respect, to secure

.ttion of the banks with the treasury

the notes of the acceding
ie of cents (which is preparing

;it

The Bank of America,
The L'niun U..nk,

Merchant's Hank,
Tiiel3:ink.: -

k

Tlie Ontario Dink,
itskill 1'

The Orange Count \ I>.nk,
/^r.- : ubeih,

'

;ile.

In Penmvh-c.
'

>:-ihern Li:

Columbia bank \ ania.

In Ohio -

Jem,
^:

of Cincinnati.

Articles,
mtici'.\ letter fi->m HaViinna hns ll

wing information "All tlie property
v
-

the French people who reside in H..v..r.nn, 1: .

seized upon \vithoutinercy
ordered in the tm-- .. I manner.

rjuit tin
1

1 their pi<>

to the generosity of ihe Spani-,li i; Tijo
, individuals of youth and old *ge, I ani

inc:p:tb iinatc"

the mint) may afT>rd u:i ude<|u:ite in "
proceedings of a ".-elision-, .

local purposes : and for the purposes of remittance,

place to place in the same state, or from one

.*c, the treasury notes, which byt t | tei) the duke of

viable and receivable at ;;ir,
!'\ all

ceding bank<, throughout the union, will serve,

ne drgree, to overcome the existing inequalities

-iiige.

;

(.ivr.x, tl.at instrtic-

the colleclors, and other

public !io are employed in the collection

,
and other public dues,

Mom receiving in paymm t ;

October next, the notes

the subjoined list,

vg^hem only to receive in payment

r than notes issued by the

-ined list) which
are current at

; ;>Uce of
j,

.

given, tlMI

The priif. .;* sent a ni

ment anni-nncmg tiie iinfiorttint fact, t'

reigning prince
'niece of Her in:.; i;jt a

;,.,.{

1,1/1,

suitable provision maybe mde to support them in

their rank and station! nt ;i-

Hi-ittiiii. It

admit her rorai niece to i. n nyt

On the

jflOOO, and \\~us . m <

,inly, lord CochravK-

impriso
to he h

,;-
on tli" bill tr> ..

Cumberland

S90.000 pe

r\n-l at < >ctober next, \>_

Old king

in gold or .silver, and

id a<

Hut it is not intended, or understood, tint the said

learn tl,

dtlctton

xvinrh

innd acceding bank, > e, 1 The

ii, of cuu:

At ti

iiirli nlull '.

T the payn
i, or shall !), ass;gneil at th

.luitf

r, 1815, in any ;

The

'Piny,

>

I 1 A \ ** '

vthal ri
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to make us p.iss." This i an allusion to tK

n.or.tbleby the iibgrr.Cf

ia the

form ni i .di" "

secure the independence of nations, and the libt.

ties of in .tnkind.

The following is the report of (he battle of .

m.uleto p.
-

ltlinm t
wh- "'' Jf>>'> <* *'" ^'- culMit

,1 army, and the two consul*, ouet m the chnmoerofpewr^w the 23d of Jim,-

:,-.uler the gallows,

\T UA I"I!

as Wellington's force
v

ie attack of Bonaparte

i'>n

'i infintry, r.vw kvi;s,

./fl >
C V U 5

27,000

5,000

23,000
10,000

76,(JuO

His introduction, in which he notice^ :

w that had been made in th.- house, asd
-

-linKMit to the empt-vor, his love of
till country, an 1 Ins i nthusiasm for the national glo-

ry, we omit. The following includes his whole nar-

rative. Jloslon Daily . .

"Th^ French army passed the frontier June 15.

It was composed of several corps of cavalry, five

corps of infantry, and the imperial guard. The fivj:

10 000 j

corP s f infmtry were comrmnderl, the first by count

d'Erlon, tl>e second by count R-ille, the tiiird by
count Vaml.imme, the fourth by count Gerard, and
Uie sixth by count Lobau.

"They met some light troops on this side of the

Sombre, dispersed them and took 4 or500; men.

They afterwards p ssed the river; tlie 1st and 21
corps at Merchienne-au-Font, the remainder of the

,'army at C'liarleroy. The 6th corps which remained

[behind, did not pass tlie river until the next day.
94,500 The army marched in advance of Charleroy, upou

';hi 3. The' allies, we are informed on i FK'nrus. The corps of Vandamme, attacked, about

goo; ii'iioriiy, hare refused to enter U*to negocia- 4 o'clock in the evening, a division of the enerriyB

Total infantry

nritish", 30 brigades of 6 guns
,;i')n, Hanoverians, &c. 5,000

7,000

^iony 2,500 J> 13,500
Dutch, tec. 3,000

ith * lie rebel French in Pans.

/)ovttn?-streee, July 3 A disp itch of which the

'g is a copy'

Wei '-d Orville, June 29-, 1815.

which appeared to be 7 or 8000 strong-, infantry and

cavalry, supported by some cannon, with its horse
tst nig'ut received, ad-

! upon the road of Fleurus. This division was rout-

by his grace tlie duke oi" cd, its squares were overthrown by our cavalry, one
of which was entirely put to the sword. In one of

.

.Mr Lo:i;, ttemg- a\vave of tlie anxiety existing these charges of cavalry, France lost my brave and
to receive the reitur.s of the killed a?ul

|

estimable comrade, lieutenant-general Lefort, aid-

in the h.te .ctions, I r.ow send lists of tl*e i de-camp of the emperor. Our advance-guard march-
:ct to be able to send this evening

.
'' the non commisaiojied officers and sol-

Tiie amount of non commissioned officers
T

-. British and Hanoverian, killed, wound-
is heiu-t-c-n 12 and 13,000.

enclosed lists- the

officers lost to his

ee in \

valuabl

ed upon Fleurus.

"The next morning the French army entered the

plain of Fleurus, which 21 years belorc had been
rendered famous by one of the most splendid fi ats

of arms. The enemy appeared in form of an am-

phitheatre upon a hill behind the village of St.

Amand and Ligny. The right app'jared to extend
them 1 cannot ;>voi'\ toju little beyond St. Amand, the IciE stretched consi-

,i will

of some most

men 'ion colonel C imeroir af the 92d, and colonel sir jderably Beyond Ligny.
H. Fills of iiio 2 .id regiments, to whose conduct

!';
"About noon, the 3d corps of infantry, supported

"f][tu:iti\ drawn your lordship's attention, and
|

by its cavalry^ attached the village of Si. Amand,
li.'ll

distinguishing themselves at th? took possession of weod in front of the village,
brave troops which 'hey commanded, and penetrated as1 far as the first houses. Snon alter

it way vigorously repulsed. Supported by ue\v bat

teries, it recorn-raenced the attack, and after seve-

ral verv obstinate attempts, it remained master of
the wood and the village, which it found filled with
de ;d and wounded 1'iu.ssians.

.tiistuwding thf- glory of the occasion, it is

not t'i l".me!it such men, both on ac-

lic, <iiid as frichils. I have UK- lion-

t-> i WF.l.MM.'Tr-
'

of tlu- commissioned :-.n<! non-conun!s-

. in

C f>ii:in?ig awl u r.iiif. Ing

in the despatch, is pu'o i "At the same time the 4th corps attacked the
t!io Suit.of July 3.:, and fiiis ai)out t/i'ec villuge of Ligny. 1; met with great resistance, but

'

this long and melan-
the ed.tor of the (London) Sun thus re

"Important as the general news of this day is, and
:s as we are to devote :>s much of our atten-

possi!)lc to it, our p-irjunount duty is the
of the glorious, but. melunclioly list, to

'

\l," ('.nrs
)

cheer the drooling
assuage the anguish, and to

rts of Miose (and the number
>ncladi

;, Mlation of the empire) who
are bitefei&ed in tlie fate of the heroes whose v.iloi

fcas resv-ucci Kuror*
, on the .soil of Belgium. With

rae exception, thireiWe, of th* rfunoverian contin-

ijpear to-nurrow, we have co-
/.'.ftrawdmnry, the entire and

the attack was directed and supported with most.

persevering obstinacy. Some batteries occupied the
whole inti-iv.il between the two villages, to oppose
the

artillery which the enemy had planted at the
foot and on the declivity of a hill. 1 witnesstd this

cannonade with satisfaction, because I perceived we
had decidedly tlie advantage. Tlie troops_ who pro-
tected our batteries, were at a distance, and being
masked by the inequalities of the ground, could re-

ceive no injury. Those of tlie enemy, on the other

hand, bein;; disposed in amphitheatre, behind their

batteries, suffered the greatest losses.

"Jt appeared to be the intention of the emperor,
to move the reserve beyond the ravine, an'd upou

position of the enemy, as soon as wt should be
returns of the Hntish loss' Misty Ine'd in thf ni ic t"r of Ligny. This manoeuvre \vpuld7have en-

It is, in.ieed, a dreadful catalogue,
it only one such victory was

to break the power of our efxemies, and

tn-ely cut oft'the left of tiie Prussians, and left them
at our discretion. At the moment of executing, this,

between 4 and 5 o'clock, the emperor was informed,
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that marshal Ney, who was on our left, -t the head t!, uS situated in advance of the
of the first an^l second corps, was opposed to a very ;

i

considerable English force, and wanted support. I did
T!ie fmperor nrdered th*t tlie ba'-u.l.oiy, of el... ,>f it until after several hoars of an
s;urs of the old guard, and a great part of the re- nateco:.\

of artillery, should march to the left of the *4 T.ie 1st corps, ; which rested upon tihe

village of St. Amand to the assistance of the two great road, attacked at the same
first corps, but it u-;.s soon asc. rtained that this of .M.mnt Saint John, established

necessary, and it was recalled m relied upon the position of the enenr

by which tlie army was to 1 Ney, who commanded these Fwoeorps,
her* of the gu:ml passed the .himself upon the grent road to direct their .

Iments accorumg to circumstances.
"The ni.ii-shal told tj lc

-

? dm ing the battle, that he
Was ubout t->

centre, w!r,L his c

c-.mnon, wh.ch appeared not to h-.

en 1 brought !i

-;.jng the battle,

. the I'm

ilhge, and overthrew the enemy, and the

. .f victory, took * position on
theot: i he ravine, upon the field of buttle,

. rendered illustrious, Uy the most splen
did n ,ts:

"Ik .lut other trophies distinguished

.1- pieces of cannon, collected at

one point. I I. uve never, under any circumstances,

^agc with a mt>:

Their rapidity and valor inspired the

highest hopes.

% of the next day I went over the
field of battle; 1 s:'W it covered with the enemy's
dead and wounded. To the Utter the emperor or-

mce and consolation to b<

-dly in-

t them. The peasants b. :

which hadjoine i 4i lefi, pt.r
<ece on our right fi

*hout h.ilf p-st 5 o'clock in the rvmug. 'I

corps, which bid taken no part in the bafle of thi:

16th, wav brought up to oppose it, and i

ed
b;, a division ot theyuuiij; guard and several bat-

teries of tlie guard."
\ 7

'

. k, there was p a dis-

tance towards our right, a firr of kr'illery and m.is-

ketry. Thei'C was no doubt bu'. m..r-hal droucby
\vi?li the jrreatest cure the Fr,-uch w ( in ;-, ; the\ bad followed the inovi.ni. n,s of ti

-

\ious to give them assistance; but welhidco-i ,rt in ibe v

were o imploy menaces to compel them to extended llong our whole line. Tlietroo]
tnke charge of the FruiSians, to whom they shewed M^y 8 hours tikjir. ing, g.'incd \ig r, an.!

.gdishke. efforts. The emp-ror regarded this monu-iH i

^According to the rcconnoitreing reports, it ap- cisive. He pushed his whole guard in advance, ci-

pearcd that after the battle the enemy's army had {.e-jdered four battalions to p.i^s near the viii

dj that the F^nglish took the road of
Brussels]

Mount Saint John, to march upon the en

that the P/u^^ns bent their course towards tion, and to force with the b yonet all th:a r

.M .r.-,h:tl Uirouchy, at the head of a
j

them. Thf cav dry of the pnard, and all our cav.d-

large corps of cavalry, {in:l the 3d and 4th corps ofiry that remained at hand, secondeil thi-

infant r\ !--red to pursue the latter. The [The four battalions, on reaching t!

emperor followed the route of the Knglish v. ith thvj from the terrible fire of mu-k Tlie

1st, 3d ^nd 6di corps, of the imperial guard. The
j great number of woui

1st corps, wbich was in advance attacked and over,

threw many times tbe rear guard of the enemy and

pursxied it UfttH night, when it took a position upon
the plain behind the village of Mount S in: John, its

right extending towa: >ge of nr^ine} and

.; indefinitely in tfie direction of
Wavre. It was friglithil weather. Kvery body was

per*uded that tlie enemy took this position to g.uu
time for its baggage and packs to pass tb'- foivst of

army would make l!.

;.cnt at the break of day.

day light, the enemy w is found in the same

position. The weather w.is very ston.

so drstroyed the roads, tiiat it was in

beCJnv I. Ill-, and at

r attack \

ror. Ought we t

i

'

.it battle and '

ought we to ha>'

c9t a

back

them, gave rise to the belief that the guHr .

routed. A terrible panic spreail \ , Coring

corps, which precipi^lely took to flight. The one-

tr.\'s cavalry, which
]> rcii\ed tills .'.i >.)'. vl .r,

forward upon tJje plain; >t was i-e.sir.iiii.-.i f >r soinr

time by twelve battalions of tn .- old ^u..pl, which
had not yet given wu\, but which diuv.n in by that

inexplicable movement, followed, but in disorder
the retreat.

"All the carriages of the artillery were precipita-
ted upon the great roail. '1

' *

s:> th:.t it w.ik impo^siblv to

fo:- tlir most part abandoned on the* ^

teamed

precipitated towards tin b

. All

I

wlr-ncc the wi-

,
t ) !l Ve .!

1

1 all ll

veil N . tf>

ll hUCCi

.

it wa but a K-v.- ! raguei
'

'. to I

/)orf of K
nf tftf 1* . to hi* tt

a a great act v.

riore.iufi.!r,
& **

attack at IK of the

>ine atuct^ arc cooftriacjd Urc.l^napai-ts pWSr
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ilirougi- ,
at 1 o'clock; 1-

/magi- 'leroud

moment in

the }' ,
and the want of c'.isciplii

Hie highest pitch. The soldiers think ilu-mselves

?d, and every one manifests his wish to return

.

'eaumont nil fied at the first alarm. Almost

at the gate of th- ;i pi cc of cannon

abandoned, and 2 more on ilie ro-d to Sol>ri-lr-('h:<-

B near the village of

i.ont.

t.hem.

I hope I shall be one to save some of

IUM SS1.I.S, JVI.T 1

The King of France has left Cambray to ;

i >re he departed he addro
tin- Jrench nation the following

PROCLAMATION".
TH;: ri.E.

The gates of my kingdom at last open nef.n*

i to b n^ \ ark rm m.vl-

to mitigate the calamities which 1 had \

prevo-nt, to place myself a second time between the

nllifd mid the French armies, in the hope that the

feelings of consideration of which I may be th*

object may tend to their preservation. This is the

in which I have wished to lake part in

have not permitted any prince of my
.:r troi-ps found 9 cannon and 100

K ab.ndoned. The crowd upon the bridge
was so great, thu t \v a s obliged to place
there a company with n"*rd bayonets, to stop the

fugitives. Thi* v. as overpowered, and
then it was impossible to stop the torrent. An in-

habitant of that to\\n counted 29 pieces which I sure in speaking confidence to my people. \Vhenl

oi.ly \v;\

'he war.

family to nppea'r in the foreign ranks, and hi

strained the courage of those of my servants who
had been able to range themselves around me.

Returned to the soil of my country, I take plea-

passed the bridge, and 6 were left between Charle
.J Sobri-le Chateau,

led) Z1ETHEN.

BRUSSELS, JCXE 27.

ORDER OF THE DAY.

II is majesty, informed by my reports, of the glo-
\ ictories to which you have contributed with

') bravery and fidelity, has charged me with

irt, to testify to you, iy fellow citizens, his

first re-appeared among you, 1 found men's minds

agitated and heated by conflicting passions. My
views -encountered on every side nothing but dif-

ficulties and obstacles. My government was H^
ble to commit errors; perhaps it did commit them.

There are times when the purest intentions are

insufficient to direct, or sometimes they even mis-

jea( j

Exper iencc a1one could tench . it shali not be lost

AU lhat can save France is mv wish ..

<.iimsion equally agreeable
;

and flattering to M subjects have learned bv crUel trials, that
mv hpnrt tr> fpstiiv tr von. mv tollnw r.itiy.pns- his .1 r- . ...

'
r * . _^. _ ..

the principle of the legitimacy of sovereigns is one
entire satislaction with your conduct in the several of^ fundam<?ntal ba

~
es ofsocial Order,-the only

actions l,,,,t took place. I cannot give you brave
| one u which amidst a t nalion> a wise and

warriors of the Netherlands, a stronger proqf of the,i well .ordeped liberty can be established. This doc-
approbat.on of our beloved sovereign, than by mak-

(rine has just been proclaimed as that of all Eu-
ing you acquainted with the tenor of the letter which

rope. I had previously consecrated it by my char-
his majesty has addressed to me, and which iscon-| t and j daim lo add tQ lhat chartpr all the gua ,

/oi\v*! ^Jt tnPCO tPTmc 1.1 i r> i .

ran tees which can secure the benefits of it.

The unity of ministry is the strongest that I can

ceiveil
iys

these terms:

"The
'

Iftifue, J.ine 24. Your reports of the 17th
and 22d iost.have given me inexpressible joy which
the happy result of so many obstinate combats has

so generally excited; for I ha,ve the certainty that

n.y troops have had a glorious share in them, and
have seen in the son of their prince, a brave exam-

ple of the most dangerous duties they have to per-
form.

"I desire that you will acquaint with my complete
sstisf -ction, all the brave warriors of the Nether-

, \vho fought under your command at Quatre
Bras, and at Li IJellc Alliance.! Tell them, that all

offer. I mean that it should exist, and lhat the

frank and firm march [of my council should gua-
rantee all interests and calm all inquietudes.
Some have talked latterly of the restoration of

tythes and feudal rights. This fable, invented by
the common enemy, does not require confutation.

It will not be expected that the king should stop
to refute calumnies and lies: the success of the

treason has too clearly indicated their source. If

the purchasers of national property have felt alarm,

the charter shoul ' suffice to re-assure them. Did I

their ft How country men have eyes fixtxl on them not y sdf propose to the chambers, and cause to

< imiration and gratitude, and are proud of the be executed, sales of property? This proof of my
firmness andcour-.ge which they have displayed. sincerity is unanswerable. In these latter times,

my subjects of all classes have given me equal

proof of love and fidelity. I wish them to know
how sensibly I feel them, and that it is from a.mon

all Frenchmen 1 shall delight to choose those who
are to approach my person and family. 1 wish to

them know that the blood they. have shed has

irrevocably effaced the least doubt that might have
existed on the solidity of this new kingdom, and the
union of us inhabitants: assure them, th.it they shall

always have in me a true friend of the noble profes
sion, and a projector of valor and of all military

exclude from my presence none but those whose

merit, celebrity is matter of grief to France, and of hor-

ror to Europe. In the plot which they hatched, I
"Do you, yourselves, find the reward of yo>.:r de-

votion, and an alleviation of your wounds, in the

honor of being to tl.e brave warriors of the Nether-

lands, the organ of the sentiments consecrated to

them by their king and country. (Jnntinu.- then, mj
countrymen, to walk in the path of honor; your

perceive many of my subjects misled, and some

guilty.
I promise I who never promised in vain, (all

F.urope knows it) to pardon misled Frenchmen,
all that has passed since the day when I quitted

/die, amidst so many tears, up to the day when I

ung acknowledges yourserv.ee, and your country re-entered Cambrai, amidst so manv acclamations,
honors you As for me, I feel my wounds only be-

,, 1|t the b]o(>a ofmv ,e ^ flowed jn con .

cause they Tceepme for a time at a distance from you. cc of H treason
'

[ Jlich the annals of the
nt desire is to join you again to rom- *& presellt no example. That treason has sum.

bldandn^r
C >>* bnv^ lo lavish olir ironed foreigners into the heart of France. Eve,

d our lues for the king and country.
(
Ty day reveals to me a new disaster. I owe it, then to

(Signed) "WILLIAM, prince of Orange." the dignity of my crown, to the interest of my
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people, to the repose of Europe, to except from
j

not in France. I cannot c

pardon th-^ instigators and authors of this horn-' u im is in Ai
ble plot. They shall be . to the ven- captives;

1 These:.

y the two Clumbers which I

prop', Vie.

.incnts \vhic!) he

I'erhnps it is wished U> druv/ us U>
'

; t!*ey take that

light the torches of a civil lut-tm

i have taken this monr.n.;, df-i.ks n->t tho

V> ch.i- . ne, nor injust.v. ,
n. In that consists its

|
1 am fur

m thinki.i. us imnori 1

: in d'-m-wdmg the ordor

of Ins days in defending and' Prince Luc:;. n. The constitution
i as emperor of the French, :nd t!.

:!i of June, in the year the emperor in his '.;ot-.

of ou. :
: reign the -r.eeds him. iT only

LOUIS wants i declaration in r.ini'nrmity with \vhfit the em -

BylheK.ug, . r h.is sent. T.y such declaruti, 1 eN-

fur ftti-eiifn iiffli.
a accept the sacrifice which the

has made for the h tppiucss of I I', op.
.; to me that an act it' this nature cannot give

[Hr/ore the legislatw.
'

',leon //.] , place to any deliber

nbiyihal thede- M. V- You have p?.ssetl a decree

ptt&ttoa sent to the emperor to express to him the which prejudges nothing. It will bee'

sentin pect ami gratitudeof the chamber, hold there. Is is the only wise course ;

and acquitted tl. ; the mission, and that stain, (rom useless discussions close the debate, an-L

weemp^rar had answered that he /mdonly abdicated* P*ss to the order of the day.
1 c )ine again to the

that I made this morning. If X.poleon II.

declared emperor of the French, the abdication of

f /tit M
irte -We have now to avoid

a civil war, an;l ;o defeat the plots of H factious mi-

p

y, annihilates factions and ensures public j terday on their kn.-cs before him rt-i<:

which nize his son ! ! YN'hut then do they he;

enemies? Ah well ! If the emperor exper

nority. The method th- most certain, is the solemn his father is a nullity. What! menwhohav
application of the principle the emperor new dies, fidelity to the constitutions of the empire n

constitutional order of succession, established owe every thing to Napoleon men who
! iCtions and ensures

tranquility. If \ve do not stray from the line

Mutton hns traced, we shall prove our gra- -

for him who has nvide for our liappineso the ^'is outrageous rx-ftisal, he ought to draw hi^

. f H crown. I demand I new. He will be, I know, al-andf-n.-d jij-ii-i In

then, that, witiiou' other discussion, the chamber those g.'rforals whom In- has loaded w'rh hovers and
tiecUre Kapoleon II. ompcror of the Fi-ench, and riches, and who have paid him by tL.

tlie oath qf fiJelity to him. I will be the first
j ingratitude. But he will he followed h\ oil

i Frenchmen will follow my ,

nerals who will be most faitM'c!-

example. [*lgitaiion and mnnnurt,~] S r bra\v men. Let the vile :

n the hand-, before the K-gislatiire, judi-.-

. chief of tlie ii,; .nii'M' to terrify those who would th-scrt

fcince I ehhaveswoi n. l.?t their nnmes be delivei-ed ta infau

itutiutis of the empire; L-.-t their families be procrasti:
I 'liou' violating the sacrct! be lorn <1 i n. \..-r l;-t any of them

<>ati''s proposition. I demand afterwards put their feet on the I',

.ntly. . will not ab.uu". 1 time, irs ;

v that whicli ii.m xvhuin yuii have, in the face of Kur>;

I

tottomnfmy henrt. Prince of Essling, (Mas&ena^ Young nia

I U .

M lb. You think you ace \

i\o ohligatrd f.) flu- nation

,-.>ng indignation,
wl,

111 rned with

.

I i p sident wa

\i . r

1

not K;

II. B-.il

. .
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Th- order ;
I -use it appears to admit more chance

. ,>r the liberty and h:tppinr- of thr peo; 1 -, L-f

,e 'a'"iir.(v f p: ;nc:p.K-s ami of men of thr rcvo*

Ition ? I conceive it ut l;-ast verv i<l!.* to discuss
on ji w.iul.i

permuted to re-

sent a mes
s 1, th.it his

\vc are tl.n.s oblig-
wcuil-1 hav'i posi-

poaevi. Wi..

many misfurtiinvs uiii he in

impossible to pro
o upon a provisional government witliout say-

ing under what titte it is so. We are not a national

itHin, but ;ici)amber of peers :>Md repress ,u-

.;i virtue of the constitution. *A h >t do you
'. in saying wh.u it N.<p<^oii I. being poli

tically .: olc.i.i II. reign*.
to nations A pi-r-u-xt lor saying

We must m>t

JJ

: .nd that the provision*! government be culled

this qiK-yion. Thf mynl pnrty
; As u. that, 1 has*

ten to prevei.t a second conclusion that might he
drawn from what hxs been said in tlijs plo<. \> t

may hive among us some shade of opir.

Qt one thought as to the ?nd and thr

of th.s p^rtv, :UK! as to the- destiny to v.i

would carry France. N .'inu>v^

ous followers, that ! am f.ir from <

of the French l.a\v

esting recollections, fVo:n scntinm.t, tr<>ni habit

The idea ofpeace which tiiey

the idea th it the character of tliis

guarantee to the i/itizpv.fc of the pet/.
mcnt of thfir possessions, have seduc-.'u ii;ir.\

incapabk ofraising themselves nb- \

prejvidicos and peculiar ;d i:ic<pa

m 'king a sacrifice to tle general in1

\vhich above all has need <o be fne, strci.g and

spected without; tr.;d to have within v.

Hassuno. The constitution has foreseen government.
i" minority of the sovereign. It says th:<*|

Previous to M. Manuel's speech there n] ;

;?ie government shall be administered by a
j

; be a great diversity of opinions on the quest
1 of regency. Instead of this council, ifyou I acknowledging Xapoleoft H, as the following tx-

tjsubliih a provisional government which acts in the
[

tracts will shew.

'i, wh.u will be the taliiinan that
j

<A member. We must leave the care of it i

''-' No.
j pjenipotcntitr

Hut they will crv "five .Vapoleon If" when they!' M.' G-.rrat. Wishes that the envoys should re--*, __ i* A t : - * .<..i *
i

nmandeJ in the name of a prince of their

when they shall hear the name which has

;r them so often the signal of victory. They
fa veil. What is this veil. Are not the rights
>oleon consecrated by the \vhole of Fr,nce?

I'rince Josepii. I consent to a provisional gov-
ernment provided it acts in the name of Napoleon
II.

M ".>;-derer. Should you present your segocia-
tors t< the emperor of Austria in the name of a

child of his own blood, do you think he will not re-

'hem favorably ?

[On the 22! of .T-me, symptoms were unfavorable

>-leon II. in the legislature. On the 23d

they unanimously proclaimed him. There is some

mystenous in this.}

[l'<

for peace.]

oue ot the comnaisioncrs to treat

from ft* L<*ston Palladium, .lusr 15.

j'ffo* JIli appears by the Paris papers
the French house of commons was still

ceive orders to demand that the allied p
and particularly of Austria, this child, which nil

France desired, and which belonged no more to his

father.

M. P^gnieres. Demanded that all the tnembrra

hould have an opportunity of being heard; and tha<

lie decision should be delayed for this purpn
M. Uegnault. Do you wish to deUy till 'lard

Vellington is at the gates of P.iris ?

A considerable tumult ensued. M. I'cgmeres
answered with fierceness.

M. Dupin. For what has the empeior abilica-

>d ? What is it that could fore? so great a soul to

icrifice i's power ? I remind you that he abdicated

j^cause in spite of his love for France, he frit

hat he could no longer preserve her. If it had
>een in his power to have fulfilled his task, Without

doubt he would have been ambitious oftjie honor,
and we should have been the most base of m?n, if,

without partaking of his sentiments, we should

have received his abdication to have put the fate of

the nation into the hands of an infant.

idisjMililig and hesitating * to NapoU-nn II, a Mr
I made u long and elegant speech, conclud

5nj utth a ro->lution for proclaiming th young
emperor, which rcsilut'um was immediately pas
sed by a unanimous %'ote. I; this speech we fine

the~fuilo\v*u paragraph
! address myself to those who

appear to think that political motives require delay-
lias sufficiently ma;!e known ou

resolution, to do every thing hereafter fo

f, nnd not for * family; and if foreign pow
rrs refuse to recognize K.:poleon II, there will al

\vays be time to t:ke a new course. No perso
liere will balance between a man and tventv mHUoKs

Ofr.
M. Manuel said in a previous part of his speech:

'1 do not believe that p trtie* are so numerous and

6?rong as they arc apprehended to be. The re-

y ? 1 see nothing that can give rise to

1 hive another observation to make, which I hope

you will hear patiently; but if I am interrupter!,

that will not prove my observation bad, but only
that you will not hear it. I demand of you, Do yott

thit Napoleon II. -will do -what 'Aapd&M 1,

conhl not ?

M Lefevre would not hesitate to recognize Na-

poleon H. if he was in France, but he feared the

machiavelism of the powers.

In the French house :>f commons June 23d, Fe-

lix I.epellciier complained bitterly ot two fvnlis in

the Journal de Paris. O.ie was, saying tint the min-

! ister at War had been called to order in the house

|

the other, publishing that there WHS a laugh at

the provincial accents of a member. He moved the

establishment of a stenogrnphical journal to give

the thought tbat it exists,

tbe inexperi^nced or < :

The Orleans party ? Do the;

the proceedings; tint the secretaries should fur

nish extracts to the other journalists, and who-

ither in the heads of ever altered any thing
;ieil judgment. I imprisonment

nk it unites many
r ~

should suffer six

Referred to

months
com=
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rbachy read the following letter from the

t of UK-
;.

! government tu '.:

added greatness to

dated June 27.

.Lord You have just

since the demand had been made hy him, and
|
|,:t4

no knowledge of :

ed to execute it. 1 repair
him why wns lately our emperor. I j

him what was the state of the c 4 e. Ife sain
d-i not wish to determine on this destination, un-

til the moment on which I am

by new v. >ied over French
jmunicated

to the government tl

j, therefore, tlr.t the French are ' ference; on the next day, I rec'"-> ^' --*:-- -<"--
be*t known and appreciated. You will vote for

their rights in the midst of the powers ofKurope.
In thit council of sovereigns \our credit and in-

fluence must be as great as your glory.
The vows of nit ions, who neither calumniate nor

flatter, having declare- 1 your character. In all your

conquests, your law of nations has Lee* justice, and

your i i.ppeaml to be ihe voice |

is con-
; is re-

lative to the 5th article of the orders I had received
which required that the emperor should not set

out until the arrival of tho

the demands, which we make
conformed to the

conscience.

You will fmi

through our |.l-u,p >terUaries,

most rigorous justice.
The French nation wishes to live under a mon-

arch. She also wishes, that this monarch should

govern under tlie empire oftlie laws.

The republic has taught us, how fatal is the ex-

o/ss of liberty; the empire, how fatal is the excess
of power. Our desire, and it is unchangeable, is to

Tliesc instructions imported that tl5< 5th -

irded as binding. I imp-irted t-

M, who said that he >
. ,.-. set out. I

returned to l':tr;s ; when I received from ihee
. which announced tome that r

patches had nrrived, v

execution of the 5ih article, and I -was ordered \1>
insist on its execution. I was ne*. lent-*.
I hid made a sort of engagement with tlir

ror to procure his departure. 1 repaired to the.

Thuillcries, and the government cL-clar

coulJ not recede from
liuc-tl considerations, aid even fr

the person of Napoleon. Sue!) was the state of
things, when jet< .-. . ,\ M new or-

see ti,- 1 -nee, the order and the :
l
'> apprising me ;, H ,1 Wlt ar.

- placed at an equ:tl distance from both these : Pvd, but more imperious circumstance.* rendered
necessary vh.- departure of X^pnleon; that
vernment WM taking measu

S) u j,

had been placed i:-

y ono in Franc* looks to the consti*:.

y J we ,lo not prrtend to be more free than
, we will nev*r consent to be less so. to the lo\uUy of th.e French people,

representatives of tlie French people ar, .jufence th

forming a social compact. The powers will be dis ll

i

tjm I*-MS und that the 5th

tinct, but not divided, li is from their v?'ry sepa
ration, th^t their harmony is -expected to arise

>on as this instrument shall h v, r

tlie signaturv of the sovereign, who sh .11 be called

t

v. us no longer
obligatory.

1 was directed to announce to iiim tlut he might
depart when lie pleased, and to put the ships a'

"his disposal. The minister of slate, M
.. tint sovtr-Mgn v. ill receive the (united with me to make tins c

and the crown, from tl ati..n. . P ired 'o the emperor at half
" *

was

dls,

In thr present state of knowledge in Enrojx-,
"

l 'im the sUte of tilings. After a long
, are the

'

ion
. at 4 o'clock in the mimng the greatest n;isfortunes of m mkind,

ce and K gl md; let us unite

for the happiness of the world.

in, at this moment, cn so efl^ctu-

would set out next da.
morning, he told me he

that the emperor
te 1 have nothing more to

M Decres added 1 am t
f

If, contribute to the in Ms that
m of \}}f human race. t slept. I)

:cept the assurance of! '"my imsgination but these tlnr,

n.

.J ThibeRudenu It appears to me that Uir
house ought to h iv

''ionthrmes-

'/V

? OTRA
'

Count LV4lMir n-fjii itfd that the minister ofma-
''t> that

bad been made for the nn
not be supposed that he had am
.way.

-I invite the duke lucres to give
li tlie ch im!)'.T reqne

! did not -

thr at:

comn
nmem th.t fointed a special

i the suljject. This propo-
ed.

vont. M. Va-

'ed.

H iviu-n i>r n; i-iii'v^ ^9/A Jmi*.

her tl

1

tliat the govcrnrTK-n
1

rham-
Dufrr-

ns, are

this condition, ti.

Sis destination, but nf>'

n, hi>

passports wh:ch

llect the day on which
to him, Indct-lj it \r nvt .

pnrtxf states, that there was a pre* defi-
xount of the

ilMMit,, there*
i bond,

from thr bccamiir, woald in-
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governmr-u, in t '.from

re
practising to become sharp shoot-

o inscribe the amount ers, and familiarising themselves with dangers they'-- were eager to encounter. Several of these bravi-
iit

Parisian^ complained that tlu-y could not obtain
arms nnd ammunition. We have promised them
to inform the executive commission of their want?.The caisse'd'umortissement, which the late go-

rted into* mere bureau of tl Phc gens d'.irmerie, that choice bodv

scorting us, protested that they woul .

;ed to be restored to its ori- ! join the cavalry and fight for the national indepen-
sinking fund. Adding to the deuce.

11 possesses, 4 millions of re- We were received everywhere with transports of
Drests belonging to the royal joy; the young soldiers and the old veterans c

from other forests, it will be'ed around us, crying "vive libertv -vive N.ipoleou
> continue its or reducing the debt,

j

II no Bourbons!"

''>,605,090 francs, which with; On returning to the quarters of the general-in-
- ho p. id to the communes for the

, chief, we learnt that he had just received a tele-
millions. The funds of the ! graphic despatch from the duke d'Albtiferu, in

lotissenu-nt my reduce the annual ex- which the marshal informed him, that afters.
millions. (advantages obtained over the Austrian general Bub-

of!8l4, the minister propos-
'

na, lie had concluded an armistice with him. His
cs to apply the produce of wood to be cut down,

ing that the late government exceeded all due
bounds in this measure.

budget of 1815 is as incorrect as that of

1814 > uii overplus of 70 millions,while
there is a deficiency of 110 millions. There is no

fear about the receipts, except in the indirect con-

tributions.

The expenses of the War will occasion an addi-

tional expense of 120 millions.

::e means destined to meet the extraordinary

expenses, and pay the arrears, though solid, do not

.i'i immediate resource, and the government
consequently appears to be poor in cash, though in

the midst of real wealth; he proposes a national

loan of 150 millions, according to the scale of the

direct contributions, and payable in the same man-

ner, from the 1st July. The amount of this loan is

charged upon the produce of the forest to be felled.

The equipment of national guards makes an ex-

traordinary expense of 44 millions. This may be

met by raising all

one-fifth of which

excellency the prince ofECkmuhl, imrm-diui

patched a letter to general Wellington, the cc

of which he requested us to communicate (o you.
The whole of this letter breathes that noble frank-
ness arid ardent patriotism which is so characteris-
tic of mawhal Davoust.
We visited the troops of general Ragues, and

those of lVErlon;:those bodies occupy the heights of
Belleville, which are covered with excellent works.
We met with general Darieau, who assured me that
in case of an action, he would appear at the head
of 7000 men, sharp shooters. of the national guards
and federates; their number is constantly increas-

ing. Every thing is to be expected from French*
men fighting for national honor and independence,
when ! jd on by one of the gallant defenders of Se-
ville.

It would be difficult, gentlemen, to give you a
true picture of what we saw at Belleville.

'

The
whole of the old guard was assembled there. At first

sight of us they remained silent; uneasiness was
I the sureties (cautionnements);

j

apparent in their countenances. Scandalous ru-
will produce .SO millions, and byjmours ''ad been circulated ii

deducting a 20lh from all salaries of 2000 to 6000
francs ;-. :dl France, and a lOtii from nil salaries

above 6000 francs.

July 1. M. Bory de St. Vincent Having been

appointed by the president to supercede general

Pouget, at the close of the sitting of yesterday, I

j'>iued my colleagues, (i*rat, Mornay, Huguct and
JJellot. We repaired to Villpte, where prince Eck-
muhl's head-quarters were. The marshal was just

returning from inspecting the lines which M. Gar-

not uad visited in the morning
1

.

General Vandamme, who was marching through
I'aris at the head of his fine body of troops, assur-

ed us ':f the good disposition of the soldiers, and
of the patriotism which animates them. The gene-
ral ga\ ii it as his opinion, that an action of some

importance would take place to-d:iy.

in the arrny to our pre-
jud.ce, by the alarmist and the disaffected; add to
which an apparent indecision in some of our delibe-

rations, had led the army to believe that the word;*

"safety of the country," were used for sinister pur-
poses. As soon, however, as we assured them that
it could not be congenial to the views of the repre-
sentatives to infringe their mandates, and that you
had decided to die in defence of our rights, an ex-

plosion of pure joy, (certain pledge of victory)
burst forth on all sides; and the cries of ~rr

pendence.' vive liberty/ vive J\'apa!eo?i! must have
resounded to the very camp of the enemy. The
soldiers and the officers, overjoyed to see again tin?

tricolored sash in the camp, swore to defend the na-
tional representation.
Gentlemen You have sent ambassadors to the

i allied powers; you have directed them to remind
We have visited the works at several points- the! those powers of their solemn pledge, not to inter

1 -

fore with your independence, but to war against
Napoleon only. Napoleon is no longer connected

soldiers and the inhabitants work with the greatest
zeal. Our colleague Buguet, who, as well as my
self, was with the brave army under general Soult,

' with you, but as an unfortunate great man. Pre-

\vhich so gallantly opposed the triple force of gene- ! pare yourselves then to receive an answer favorab'e

ral Wellington in the south of France, declares i
to your liberties, if (as a king of France once said)

these works are superior to .hose behind which 'good faith has its last asylum in the breast of kings,
or.r little army made such a horrid slaughter of the

j

Proclaim the wishes of the immense majority of

British troops at Thoulouse.
j

the nation, in order that your negociators may not
Our people were engaged in cutting down trees on

{
be told that France wishes for a anmter revolution.

the high roads to multiply obstacles, and the ditch- ! Remember, that in 1814, when Europe combined
es that cover the lines are inundated. A body of'.had precipitated Napoleon from the throne, it ii*

Prussian troops have occupied some of the ad jacenlj posed upon you a government which Russia ;>

villages; we reconnoitred their advanced posts. We
j

Austria had never thought of.

ipet with a number of national guards and confede- Thsrc is no doubt that an invisible hand 5
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ivoring to influence the negotiation of your am- their account with maintaining themselves by the

saclors this invisible hand has weighed the in- aid of foreign troops? No, pentlcir.en, tit.

*
bass.

terests of Etirop . found them op;

::ich it serves. It knows that Europe
. > b-nefit in inr >uch :<

-;eak in

fk%-orof France; bat this p.tficidal haivl v oiild put

>f your po- t the result of the ne-

gociation." If this is not acknov, ! be cor-

to attribute the system of

<e u, been in garrison in the ton
will kno\v the incompettncy of the brj.* .

reduce a people to slavery. "l demand, then, that the
ii was proposed yesterday, may be mad?-

in plain and intelligible sent forth

pie. I further demand that
the nut :, winch has vol<

ces, may be peimitted the honor of -

dangers of its brothers on tl.

iahehond and imposition which thre:.: .t its patriotism may not be puralizrd. 1 finally
i are told tint you hive no longer) demand th.it five members of the chamber of repre-

sm army; that all is lost; that your dUcouraged sol- sentatives may be appointed; to be alwavs present
die.-s are leaving the army and refusing to fight; to 'with the army; not to interfere with its movements,
give more weight to these' assertions, they ;--: 'H in order that tiie world may be convinced that

;

>y certain generals. The reports of your col- you hold nothing so glorious as an opportu;

leagues" prove the fallacy of th--- ns, YOU die in defence of your country.

',000 (if the enemy's troops have M. Gi*rec demanded tlmt the above report be.

-edmarclies; this is also false, primed, th.it it
mi^lit be distributed ami.-

v a military proposition: the news- troops, and p ! parts of Paris.

papers for some time past have been careful to mag- M. Jacanot presented himself at the tribune in the

nify the strength of the enemy. The English and name of the committee appointed to draft nn ad-

ly IClO.OOO strong before the great
battles of Fieurus and Waterloo, and it is very

tint those bittl^s should have caused no

diminution of their numbers. Those who have the

least military knowledge, must perceive at once that

i columns that arc ad-

t'aris. At all events your strength is

o that which the enemy shews. If you will

lies of the national

dress to the French people, "which" said he, "I urn

going t<> haVf the honor of communicating to
He then lead th.esuldre.ss :,s foil

"Frenchmen.' The allied powers hxve proci
..ice of Europe, that they took up arms against

Kapoleon oftlyi that they would respect our
pendenre and our right .to choose a form of -

ment most congenial to our wishes and our in*

"Napoleon is no longer the chief of the state.

-.and add to your force the federation of Pa- H Ir-^ voluntarily renounced the throne, nd
'

.11 out number the enemy two to one. dicajLion msbeen accepted by your rep:
Ilent materials as "we have, com-, He has left us, und his son is called to tlir impert-

^iand .li:mt drfm.ler of Hamburg, may
' al throne by tlu- constitution of the state. These

at least save the honor of the French nam ;ire known to the allied powers: th

it from me to wish to see Paris experience then m > n end, unless the \vords of kings
Tors of an attack, but let us not take a hu-

:.j attitude, while we have men who have

t 11, the ability and the disposition to fight.

re but empty sounds. I!owvr, while plr;
tiaries have been ap|x>inted on the part
treat for peace, I he general in chief of those pov

-is is not the v.'hole French nation/ Ii
, of hostilities.

.vors to precipitate the capitsl into a fa-
( groups

have lustencd their march, which ha-
1 lie conviction of the invisible ac^f-nt, favored by a moment of disorder ar.i

of resorting to the most wicked among oursclvc-s. Tiit-y are at the gates of tl

nlso convinced, that if you gain a pital, without giv m
\vl.y tlie war

respite ,11 is lost to the ciuse it tinned. Our plenipotentiaries will" speedily inform
s to be m "i- no wr slmll have to rrlinqi.

1 tdl \f.'u what the situation h(pcs of peacr; in th- mi

n siill'.-r th: %
fl.lf-!' branch ii lawful; and it Immaniu

:iily to be imposed on you. Sup- account of the Mood unnrf

pa< .! this branch w
of his country, the multitude of sy

s by whom fie would '

:t of his power.He would rnaUe

-t condemn the bravr men it 01

ter.t their 1. ,,.
( am\

who defend at thei

you many fine promises, no doubt, ind woul them
them

h, and

. him. All ihos- wh ,it oil

.^ of liberty, and pi
'

i

s would be t itlrs :.i

'

f.t\ inas}luin m", *> H the nir:iu
'

ble masH of the nation, would

tn;
'

: our re

1 on il.<

rtyal war r

.

.
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jnr the

of the 1

m
,
as chief o

of a Rival luliun, should

become tiic sport of

to force, i

SACS, June
,9'Mrns <>f the Jfwor of ttcr&*iux.

jusf
Muiio:i which , fur fn. :.

i-j'yol this fine coururv, is itii

>labiish peace, union aiut !.

In fulfilment of the promise- \vc uuul

in the face of the i that might concern you, wr now t'.n-mun;,

prostration of the independence I you the official despatches which v.v i

ill appeal to the justice andtceived.

.<J succeeding generations to I He cairn Bordelais ! Be deaf to

vis of despots, the independence
j

of malcontents. You have
jjl.it:

-hts of man. It makes, this your magistrates: you will alv

. the justice and wisdom of the
j

of it; and .-til the reward they
ed world." |a perfect harmony and tranquility among '

J with great applause, |
The Emperor has abdicated in favor

rdered to be printed. [Xapoleoq II: The two Chamh-rs have accepted

The secretary read the following letter.

Rep;ttentative s of the J'enplr .' We are in the

presence of our enemies, and in the presence of the

world, id defuid, to the last breath, the

cause of our national independence.
-Our onemies

would impose on us the f;<j'it!y of tiie Hourbons,

;g that those princes arc rejtctcdbya great

Ins alidicHtion, and appoin'cda commission <(

vcrnment, composed of tin- duke ofO;
C^rnot, Con Grer.ier, the duke of Yicen/e, and
Uaron fiuinetto. Deputies have been appointed by
the two Chambers, and gent to ncgociate with the
allied powers.
The disasters of the rmy are far fro pi being -j

great as they have been represented.

liu
Uordeaux, at the hotel de A ille,

June 26, 1815. , $ .;

PROCLAIMATIOX.
The lieuteant general, governor of the tnivn <wjj citaih I

of Lille, ('t the inhqbilunts ff J./ite.

'

Lieuten'mt general comit Frere, by an order of

French uut'i.ii. If it were possible
v-> recul them, you might be

t iemen, that it would be to sign the death

warrant of the whole army, \\!ich, during 20 years,

has been the palladium ofour national li'.nor. There

*re in war, particularly when it is carried on for BO

Sreat a length of time", successes and reverses to be hls excellency the minister of war, scut an officer
met Wklfc In all our successes we have exercised

j

wilh fllU poxvera lo the commaniier O f t j, e ;ll!ied
the utmcst magnanimity; m our reverses, if our

forces to concert with him the means
enemies resolve to humble us, we shall know how to

die.

The Bourbons ofTer to the nation, no kind of

'.ee. We once received them with sentiments

aost gcnsroiw confidence. We had forgotten
nil the evils they had occasioned us by the obstinacy

an aj-mistice, has received the following answer from
the general commanding Tournay.

TfHirnay, June 26.
" GKNT.HAI. Yesterday, I was informed of the

abdication of Uonapnrle, and of the change of go-
casioned us DV tne oosunacy vernmenl in France, I accept then vour prqppsHj, will

w:tli whjch they sought to deprive us of our sacred I imraed iately inform my government of it, and engageHow have thry repaid our confidence ! By u o commit no hostilities till 1 have an answer, which,
treating us as vanqms-cl rebels !

, [ s j,an immediately communicate to you.
Representatives ot the people! 'I hese reflections

Accept Stc,
arc the more insupportable to us, as we all know

(Signd) "DIFRMEN"
them to b strictly true. History, which conceals At lhe

"

same lime that T ^quai ri t you with an
nothing, will one day or other render a faithful

, amisticej i ]earn> uut there are in this place secret
account of what the Hourbons luve doue to repossess

| intrigues
,tnd plotg contrary to the libertv and safety

themselves of tlie throne of France. It will also
| Of t jjc c itizens.

relate the conduct of the army of this army so
|

Ideclurc lhaj. i will punlsh v/ith the greatest seve-
clec;dcdly national] and posterity will judge who had

rity ever movement which may compromit the secu^
the best claim to the esteem of the world.

ril , of the place> E m who shall ,, oist the

o'clock, !'. M.

(Signed.)

at Camp Villette, 30lh June, 1815, at three

The marshal minister of war,

Prince ECKMUHL
PA.'OL, lieuter..ant general, commander in

chief of tlie Cavalry.
Baron FRKSSINET, lieutenant general.
Count D'EKLOX, Her, c;unt general, com.

man.lmg tho right wing.
Count HO(iL

r

F/r,litu'.cn:int general comman-
ding t'lc- grenadiers and guards.

Count flARLET, commanding the 3d regi-
ment grenadiers of the Imperial

white flag or the white cockade, every one who r>hall

allow himself a seditious crier, shall be brought with

out delay before a military commission, and punished
with all the rigor of the laws.

(Signed) LAPOYTHE.
Ldle, June 26.

ORDER 1N
T COUNCIL.

LONUOX, June 23. At the court at Carlton house,
the 2 1st of June, 1815, present, his* royal highness
th? prince regent in council.

Whereas his majesty is engaged, in concert with

his allies, in a just and necessary war against Trance;
his royal highness the prince regent acting in behalf

PP. I IT, general commanding the division of
; of

-

his
'

ma
j esvy> and by and with the advice of lis

Chasseurs.
j
m;

,j
es ty s p rivy council, is therefore pleased to order

Haron CHRISTUiil, commanding the 2d and jt \8 hereby ordered, that general reprisals be
r-gt of grenadiers ot the imperial guard.. Krantcd aRa\n9t the ships, goods, and subjects of

follows the names of many ot,her generals, ! France, subject to such exceptions as his royal high-

ling with) I ness may at any time or times hereafter be pleased
VAXDAMMF., general in chief. to declare, so that as well his majesty's fleets and

Twenty thousand copies of the foregoing address ships, as also all other ships and vessels that shall be

were ordered to b? printed and distributed. 1 commissioned by letters of inarque or general re-
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'.::, or otherwise, by his majesty's commissioners i pital, which it has sworn to defend. Great events

for executing the office' of lord 'hiph admiral of Great have just burst forth; greater ones, perhaps, arc
at hand. The national representatives have called
to the defence of the country all i

ble of bearing arms; the Parisian federation had
heard the call and obeyed it. It com]

Britain, shjdfttnd may lawfully seize all ships, ves-

i-id goods b- France, or to any per-

nee, or inhabiting within

. ;ce, saving always such

\ons as hi signal flight. lime or

.*rd to declare, and brin^the
same to judgment in such courts of admiralty with-

Inly coir.miv

and tn that end,

<,ate general, with the advocate of

, are forthwith to prepare the draught
.d present the same to his royal

:>:ng the comm;

the at.

of a commisj

ers for ^e of lord admiral, or

them rnipo\vt-red and ap
!, to issue forth and grant If tti-r.-i of marque

and reprisals t;- uny of his r
'

jects, whom
the said com mi-, a '.one: m li ly c;u

-Half, for ' /ing :.nd talc-

ing th- ' !s belonging to France,
or any persons bein^ subjects of France, or inhabit-

ing within any of the territories of France .

number of military characters ot'all ninks;

young .ill to press for-

ward to the post of danger, and strike at the ene-

mies of our independence. The federal ion ask
for arms, a military organization nnd the lonor of
:>crvm their country, either on the frontiers, on

clits, or in tlie interior of the
capital,

to pne-
icrvt- the good order vhich the d might
attempt to disturb. The federation is unanimous
in its sentiments; it will acknowledge no effort su-

perior to its /!! f,.r the hly cause of liberty. Its

most earnest wish in tendering its services, is to
!H- able to prove by facts its devorednes* and pa-
triotism. CAHRET.

of thr Legttn of Honor.

Frenchmen /Twenty years of trouble and
misfortunes had oppressed Kuropc; one man's insati-

such exceptions as his royal highness may at any
(

able thirst ot dominion and conquest, while depopula-
tee or times hereafter be pleaded to declare; and ting and ruining France, h.,il de ;ohted tie n\-

.\vers and clause* be insrrteu in the said
j

countries, and the world saw with astonishment
is h ive been usual, and are according (the disasters of the middle ages re-produced

Tier precedents ; and his n .1 :idvo- enlightened age.
cats general, \vi:h the advocate of the admiralty, are *' All Europe rose; one cry of indignation served
also forthwith to prepare the dr.iught uf a coin- to rally all nations. It depended on the allied;

i and present the sameto his royal highness at in 1814, to exercise upon France a just vengeance-
roard, authorising the said commissioners for!which slie had but too much provoked; but great-

executing the office of lord high admiral, to will . mon.irchs, united for an only and sacred cause the
and require the high court of admiralty of Great

Hritai:i, and th~- lieutenant judge of said court, his

surrogate or sunopites, :*s also the several courts

<>f admiralty wjthm his nmjesty dominions, which
shall be duly commissioned to take cognizance of

and judicially proceed upon all manner of capuin s,

id repri/alsof ill ships and
'all be m<h-, and to hear and deti rmine

d acordinp to the course of admiralty,
of nations, to condemn und ruljudge all

- shall l-fl<Tng to
[

liin any ot the t-

ln> royal highness may at

tUe

.

!)r pleased to derhrr
1 in the

<-n ii^ual,

(1

establishment ot pe:.ce in Europe knew 1

distinguish between the promoter of so ma:
and the people whom he had made use of to oppress
the frond.

" Tle allied sovereigns <!

of J'in-;s that they could m \

truce with N.ipoleon I5onap;rte.

?r the wall*

er peace or
The c

I higfonest at
this}

against the oppressor of Europe : .France.

spontaneous movement, rallied U.^lf'to tl

which were to restore and to guarantee- to her liberty
an 1 p"ure. The at

1

..- 1 ftfn

So m.iin

:..my rount-

men \\ iio fell on the Keld of !

obli\ ,

a power wl-.ich he

had, fro;n tha -

enemy i.

plantation
of in

urt

as shall be con.nii'-ii'Mirii rnei
irope,

ires peace with I

-!.

on \vlncli it' ivl.iti i

i

llo\v I>u:

it-self, again tu

..>rs.

i-fit ofpeace;

erecting a fortification

uhom il

- n hi'.
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they wi'rl protecr ible citiz,

'

no other enemies than those

Heidelberg, Jane 23, 1815,

.1 pr.nce
;;<;.

!ii cliiet' of the imperial Austrian

L'pper R 1

ine,"

LATJ LOM KMJLAND.
Vork, we luvv Loii.l-> ,

; dealt so li:>r \lr>

u[s \ve c.\n do no more than pro-
:i short summary of their contents.

is capitulated July 3, was entered

by the allies on the 5th, and by the Bourbons with

their suite on the 8th. Talleyrand was with Louis.

-;>ect whatever Was paid to the new g >v.:rn-

ip the representatives of the people.
;:iend at Paris, an J the royal govcn.m -i.t

~>r, probably, whit the

.iiies directed. Bonaparte \

1 to have escaped but nothing

-tainly known of him. Ctaf/enea^A- visited

."is on the day of his entry. The Bri-

. ussian troops are stationed round the

city, which is represented to be perfectly quiet.

::iperors of Russia and Austria, and lcin of

<_ re expec'td there on the 9'.h July.
3 per cents. 57 634 1-2 1-4 3 4.

for ucc. 58 3-8 8 7 3-4 7 8 3-8. lied. 56 1-2; 4 per
~J; 5 per cent. 83 1-4. Omnium 8 1-2 1 4 1-8

1-4 1-2.

udon paper of July 11, speaking of the uncer-

f'ate of 15'jn.iparte, says, he had pro-
eeeded to Rochefurt, being

1

preceded by his suite.

ft was given out that he h:id embarked on board the

lit "r,e shall not be surprised to find, that

i of embarking there, he has proceeded to

some ether port; or, perhaps, that lie is still with

n\j behind the Loire."

It would appear from this, then, that he yet had

>-ead killed himself with a "razor"
iliat is, we suppose, cut his own throat, about the
;th or 6th of July. He had been indisposed for

some days, and it was proved before the coroner's

jury that he had exhibited several instances of men-
tai derangement for two or three days previous to

the fomented event, for which no cause is assigned.
-e things, with what follows, appear to con-

tain all the leading facts brought by this arrival.

The details and public papers will be noticed here-
after.

Loxuoy, July 11. We yesterday received a com-
'Ties of the different Paris paper* up to Fri-

<Uy last inclusive. The expiring faction, after de-

bating and wrangling to the last moment, have ;tll

dispersed, and the leaders tied in different directions,
some of them across the Loire with the retreating
army; Carnot is, we believe, among this number.
Others to different ports, particularly Rochefort,
from which two frigates sailed on the 2nd July, hav-

ing on board some distinguished passengers; among
them it is said are Bonaparte and marshal Ney
Others have fled no man knows where.

We have since received Paris papers of the 8th

They are of great importance.
The provisional government and the chambers are

dissolved. The king entered Paris last Saturday.
PARIS, July 7. The commission has made known

to the king, through t!v2 organ of its president, that
it has just dissolved itself,

ceivcd on uiis subject a no-

I.

Ttie king will enter P.u-is ;<. -morrow, about three
in the afternoon. Hi*,

ni;.j<
.

Thuillenes.

oru.i>-

Loui-?, by the grace oj fiance and
Navarre, to all tlio e to whom tin

11 come, hrallh .

:erii,g the necessity of restoring in their
functions the individual who have been renu^
violence since the 2U;h March last, we have
ed and do order as follows:

Ait. 1. The functionaries of the administrative
and judicial order, the commanders and officers of
the national guard, who were in active bervice oil

the 1st of March lust, shall resume their, functions
forthwith.

2. Our ministers tire cha'-ged each in what con-
cerns him, with the execution of the present ordi-
nance.

Given at St. Denis, 7th July, 1815, and the 2 1st:

of our reign.

(Signed) LOUIS.
By the king,

Prince de TALLEVKAX1 >.

Another decree restores the command of the na -

tion.il guard of Pans to lieut. gen. count Desolle.^
Under the orders of Monsieur.

OUDKIl 0V THE DAY. July 8, 181.J.

The general commanding in chief the national

guard of Paris, in execution of an orclonmmce of
the king, dated 7th July, has resumed his functions,
and congratulates himself upon again finding the
national guard faithful to the object of Us institu-

tion, and devoted without reserve to the service oi'

order and security attached to it.

Amidst the military and political events which
havea^itated men's minds, the national gnaul has
never forgutten that its first duty towards its pnnce
and country was the preservation of the capital and
the maintenance of public order. This spirit ought
nore than ever to animate the guard. The union of
Frenchmen can alone be the safety of France. But
to obtain it there must succeed to 'the spirit of party,
which has caused so many evils, that enlightened
patriotism, which in diflieult crisis, reconciles citi-

zens and saves states.

(S'gned) CouiH DESOLLES.
The General commanding the national guard

lias, by the orders he has given, re-est.-.nlis

free intercourse and directed the opening of the
barriers, lie has. abrogated the orders by which
were forbidden the public expression of sentiments
in favor of the Prince, whom so many regrets
lave accompanied, and so many wishes have recal-
led.

PARIS, July 8. We are informed that the King
las appointed Prince Talleyrand, Minister of fo-

reign affairs, and President of the Council of Min-
sters; the Duke of Otranto, Minister of the Inte-

rior; the Duke of Richelieu, Minister of the Ma-
ine; the Duke of Feltre, Minister of War; Baron

Louis, Provisional Minister of the Finances; Count

ally Tollendal, Minister of the Household; M.
Laine, Vice Chancellor and Keeper of the Seals;
\L D'Ambray, Honorary Chancellor, M.

, Minis-
ter of Police.

Count Carnot has not yet left Paris, as we an-

nounced.

July 9. Yesterday the King, surrounded by the Mar-
shals and Dukes of Tarentum (Macdonald), Bellu-

(Victor), Uagusa (Marmont), the Duke of Fsl-
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re (Clarke), General Maisson, &c. &c. s.iul to the, the conunydore, will not come to hand fo:
'

'

detachment' d Guards, who had hurried

ro M. UMIS to meet|h:s m i.j.sty, "My tV.

hrn you back your former Ceneml. I am
'

tue'ntiiUt of ym. Judge wh.it ought to be the

ii much respect, T have the honor to bp, Sec.

'I'D S. H.UK1.
Ifort. James

* father on finding himself once more in

\he m. Children. I thank you tor ymir
^

urn to Paris, and communicate t-> mm M;tim\.u;-u-ver.t f
in four

>our fellow eituens what I feel for tliem. I shall
,,.i_ s

.

i i.i i>.ltron rej>orts, th..

speediiy be with my good people of Pans, und
.\lgerine fiigateot

'

-i t guns, (udmir;
,l>em once more peace and happiness.

Hranto dined yesterday with the

Duke _;ton.

, secretary oj

-.. -15.

Arrived, Spanish boat Santo Clmslodel (irao, Pa-
i C.irthage-

.ral) a prize to the

Americans, "had entered said port with the loss of

all her masts, except the furrmast, and oil;

much injured. Shewasbroi. m American
ie Ulacas is appointed Ambassador to Na- :

sc j,oonei.

f w iiich, after taking

put to sea. Tue captain
y write from Rochefort, of the 2 >f July- \lgerinebrig hadbee/*,nii.^^J>lujrc by hei:

"T\ro frijjites, ha .n^er^ of a
. CI

.

eWf between the tower of EsUcio and that of Al-
iustqiuv ll

-

c:ra) t>ut was Afterwards got
oadstead. An bnglish_

( c<|ns . lhat lhe American squadroo continued in

i chase of two frigates, and had driven a third into

fcench Alicante. The American v r xted
)jviars that evcr\' wljere throughout F ranee m c.u-thagena in 10 or 15 days, which place was to

he inhabiUnta have h.nsted the wlute Hag, and the bg their rentiezvous . 'i^e admn
"

military are no longer "able to repress this move-

isleft Paris. It ii said he is gone
to the I'nited St.iU->> of America.

v i;;ere:i'i, \\iio was exiled by Bonaparte
.nd who never would approach him since, has re-

^.jal Soult has gone to his estate at St. A-
mand.

CHRONICLE.
li'.r l'i: TO ALGIERS!

jpy of a iL-tu-i- from Uie American consul at Ali-

canU-, to tiie secretary of state, dated

Alicante, Jwie 2 Is-/, 1815.

Si* I hare the honor to inform you, that, by a

it received from my vice-consul,

ia, 1 Irani that the first

commodor
it in an Alge-

'

50') -n/n, captured ott'j

:,cnt, !nrii'g
'

nlcr of tlu* Al.

1 of four ni'-n. The commodore
h^d iei. 1 other

n-ith which she
the fl-.- Minst perform l<-;.

within l-\

'.<[ to make further provision for the

service!

Itonqr]
of addressing \nu, and advise what further may

i sentiments of the highest respect, I am, sir,

ROB

Misnl ut (' .

SIR i 10 'hr

house to be prepared for him. The frigate captur-
ed is one which, some years ago, captured a I'orlu-

guese frigate.
Translated from the o:i

r.v.

The Algerine admiral had been killed m 1.

gagement.
(jj^By various accounts we liav-

believe that commodore Decntur came \\\* with M'l

captured the two other frigates he was rjprrled m
chase of, one of which appears to haw

Kssair, Spain. There is little doubt but thu

other Alger.-. \erecapti;-
their whole fl

is positively staled the
'

fore Algiers, and actually firing up

< f the humane and criminal i.

the city IM - by the a''

minister, Jonx > VI. A. 1st M
.tsylitm.

and girls

-

]

Patients

(Committed \

at all time-.

.

.

, .

\ .

men

- 556
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j>tic mami/ :nong tli^ mime'',

nufacturing establishments that '

spntr.j.

up in our c, reeled in -
v

v\\\e, in th nanufacturing tin<

rnenced about thirteen moir.

tlioi) on a calculation

g from twenty to -forty thousand pounds'ol
IK.

.\'o;\ . 'lection. T that all the

:can members in the last congress fVom this

. tve been re elected, with the addition of ano-

ther republican in the placj of .Mr. Pearson,
.c tfy a majority ol' about 400 votes. Mr. Stan-

- n vt-vy closely run. li

the 4iwi ci>ng;ess N-jrih Carolina Jud 9 republicans
tnd 4 t; In the iwxt, the state will have 1U
s alia'-?.

viiN 71, was s.tfely launched at

tlelphiaon Monday Ust, m the presence of an im
mense con- -;>ectators estimated at be

iween 60 and 100,000. She went oil in great stile,

eined to carry her swelling sides to the flood

witn the erectness, ease and buoyancy of a swan."
She is spoken of as a master-piece of naval archi-

tecture. The Franklin is a happy name. He was a

!ul nejjociator for the freedom of the seas.

Tiie launch was performed without any accident,
but a carpenter was unfortunately killed before

thf launch, by the fall of a piece of heavy oak
timber.

arrivals. About 50 sail of vessels ar-

rived at New York on Saturday and Sunday last.

The frigate United States has dropped down
from Boston to President roads, preparatory to

Sailing for the Mediterranean.
T.'tt Independence. A K tter 1'rom a midshipman on board, dated

'

ily 9, Ut. 41, JO, IOHR; a9, say*
After a i>!>:tsant ol" 7 days, we have thus far traversed

che ocean. We hop.- to reach Gibraltar in 16 days, and shall pro-
owed direct for Algiers. Our ship hns proved herself to be an ex-

cellent on*. S!ie sails remarkably fast, and works superbly."
.-reeahle intelligence \t amply continued by a lett< r re-

from commodore BainbruJgc.'}
li Induttnj. I.i a very earnest appeal from the Berkshire
ral Sucietv to thr farmers, 8cc. ui Brrkshirr, in

tj. we have the following peep at the economy, aud thrift ul

* Look liiounj anil *ee tlic wonderful effects a constant stimulusR. it gf emulation bus produced look to the

iprovetneiiti uf ajjrii-nlmre. domestic animals and manufactories,
r. sptctiiblc viewing eoiu-

^hat is more interesting bok into private
incut, und sti- in all direeti ,ni our fe-

lt wlio shall excel.'*

tamilifj ar the pr-
males, bu^y and trivin>,' witha laudable spiri

~>.iion. Dr. Hunter, a m-dii:al prai'tilioncr, was on
i-iy luunnnx brought before the court of kind's beiicli. and

;i-nu.-ncrd to six >uonths imprisonment, for iuot ulatinir a child with
Jiesiiiftll pox. Tlic court su-ven-ly ci.-nsureif his tOUduet, and ex-

i!i to visit all similar offenders with thv ul-
> <>t the law.^ London fiajier.

ijij* ar azain about to IH-COIUC a theatre of war
indiaim Climtoplit: and Petion.

Caractu, &c. Captain Sawyer of the Rihish ship Norfolk, in
IS day* from Tcitmhtd, inform* th.n on in-- 2ist of July, H Iratlle

*a> tought on the Spanish Main, between the rosaliUs and tin;

j4ri<jts, in which the latter were dct'eaied with prcat loss.

More Mermaids ! Jxtract from tiie lot; book of the bri^ Le^al
i'ende.-. of Boston : -June 'J3, la^ 24, 40, long. 5i, on tin- eaft*
^at:l passage, at half past 4, P. M. while lyinjj b<-calm.'d, we saw
some objtct, about 30 ynrdi d'utance, whose upper parts very much
resembled a human btim,', iu face b-iur of a death-like paleikj**
.L wa out of water several feet, and disappeared in about eifjtit

Oihuiteti Its lower parts, (which could be discerned on the wa-
tr edge) appeared like a fish."

A>UTY! Extract of a letter itnted New-
diiig-iist 18. Last evening the bri& Amadou,

of Philadelphia, was spoken, bound upwards, from

JVew-York, in ballast, Captain Philips, who is the

> carb'o on board but the stone ballast;
'.hit the oni\ -e his wife and thr-:,- la

i- relatives, bom:i to PailaJelphia} and c*p-
: :: Philips inviltid him to his cabin; he behaved

miicli gro&sne* ; in the presence of the U-
. had comt- upon deck, tlint cpt:tin

>

Phillips
as under the necessity of checking his behavior,

educating Him td le:tve the bng, as the tvro nations
not at war, he conceived that no English ship

lu.i a right to inU'rr'ipt ^n American vessel in

Im'ertcin waters; uad this understrapper behaving
so i

r
>decuruiis, captain Phillips refused to have any-

thing more to do with him, and he accordingly pass-
ed back to his majesty's ship. Captain Phillips w;v

ordered by the English captain to bring aboard his

papers immediately, which, having no means to re*

sist, he complied with; and there he WHS abused,
and the American nation stigmatised by every epi-

a number of English sailors were put on board
tain Phillips' brig, where they behaved With thef

greatest outrage, aiui, after reversing tle American
colors on the staff, so as to place the vnion dovr t

they quitted the brig, and she was suffered to pass.
AVe have seen a letter from on board the ship

Hope, of this port, dated Gibraltar, June 17th af-

ter narrating their narrow escape from an .

cruiser, a few days previous, it mentions that they
werff, on arriving, immediately overhauled, and and
had one of the crew impressed by a British press gmig-.
The brig Fame, from Liverpool, in going into JVev

York, was boarded by the British ship of war Acbar,
aiul had twdjnen impressed. ..!

[On reading the above, it is impossible not to
\vish that liHiitbn'tlgc, in the IMH;PKNDI:NCE, had been
jresent to have made an examination of the Acbar
which he would have done in about seven minutes anil
'.i hatf. Why are our ports blockaded, and our coasts
nfi sted by the impudent man-stealing vill tins? Let
>uch proceedings be nipped in the bud. If the

Constitution, supported by the Washington, were tu
cruise -long our shores, they might be as well em-
ployed in protecting our people in sight of th i*"

lomes from the European Algerines, as DecaturanJ
lis gallant band are in

applying
the national strength

xnd courage to keep the Jlfncan man-steafers in

irder.]
The following account of the same affair has beeu
transmitted to the collector of Delaware district

by tiie commander of the revenue cutter :

General Greene, Jiug. 18, 1815.
DEAR 9m I>ast evening spoke the brig Amazon^

>f Phil ulelphia, Willi .in Phillips, master, fron%

^?w York in ballast. Capt. Piiillips states, that on
he 15il iiBt. o*f K.-jriieg.it, he was boarded by an
.ill -IT from the British st.ip Acbar of/4 gims, the of-

icer hauied down captain Philips* colors, and hoisted
-hem union down, ransacked the vessel all over,
ve captain Phillips a great deal of abusive lai>-

juage, took him and his pipers on board the ship,
he captain of the ship endorsed the register an<J
ore it almost in pieces, and abused him very much.

Captain Philips understood the cijjtaiii of the*hip*
uric Wis Charles Mullen. There was a sloop of
nr in company called the Arab.

JOSEM SAWYER.
Lots ofgun boat No. 152. Extract of a letter from Xew-Orlean^

i a ^ciule'nati in Washington, dated 2Ut July, 1315.
i-

ll it withrfr-Hi'iK* o( extreme regret, I have to n port the total

ac brig aJso, was boarded on the l^ oftt| âf ^^ ^^^

Darneg-atj by -an oflicer from the English man
of|

. the Muit*s>t>i, which" communicated w her magazine and
H'ar Acbar of 74 gUUS, Commanded by Charles Bill

|

blew lur U P *V which .nost fatal accident, all her crew perished

ier, in CO. with tiie Bn^lisli sloop of War Arab, Cap ^^xn-JmHy' *hkk.' tiiat'altViough bu7a
U

sliort\lista^cTft-orn

r

plm
tain Jones. The English officer, who appeared front beat No. 149^ |he could not be seen. They heaManexpiifsion wiiich

his conduct to be some overfed understrapper, be- i^y'uppqwf tobpa peaiof tbuuder: .,<,.- di<l they
discover

their

,,,.... i . . . ..
rl

,., mistake till alter the w. ather cleared OU, when they learned r
aivel \v;h extreme insolence; he was informed that mjritnt-fu>i|%te..r tJivircwnwrt." CTI; number on board was 21.}
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